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REPORT 
OIITBB 

OOMMISSIONERS OF. ENQUIRY INTu ll'IJ)1AN,· .4.WUUl'fl'/j 

ON !rHB 

SYSTEM OJ!' AUDIT AND ACCOUNT NOW PURSUED IN THE M:q.ITARY DEPARTMENT, 
WITH SUGGESTIONS IN REGARD TO THE MODE IN WHICH THE ACCOUNTS 

SHOULD IN FUTURE BE RECqRDED AND AUDITED. 

[A_mot Prooeedings. S.ptem~ 1864, N ... 618 ."nd &19.J 

Having ooncluded oilr inveBtigation of the variouB Offices epmpoSlllg the Military 
Account Department, we beg to Bubmit the followiug report..... " 

2 •• We will, in the tir.,st mstance, brieOy describe the· constitution of the 'Department as it 
now exISts., ., 

S. The Armyof India ie under the control of the Gcyernments of India, Madras, and 
H the Arm In IDdi Is '" Bombay, the forme; having the administration 'Of what is 

troll:' 1 a...... known as the Army serving in -tbe Bengal Presidency; the 
. .letter Governments baving control over that part of the Army 

aerving in the Madras and Bom.bay PresidenoieB respeotively. 
, 4. The Military Account Department consists in each, 

D.partmen~ of Aooonn6. Presidency of the following Officers :_ 

Controller. 
Military Accountant. 
Compiler. 
Examiner of Pay ACCOunts. 

" of Commissariat and Stud AccoDnu.. 
II of Medical Accounts. • 
.. of Ordnance, Barrack, and Clothing Accounts. 

And in Bengal there has been during the last few years an Officer designated the" Chief 
AOOOODtoot O .... n!. of tbe Military Finan~e .Department," but whose title ha. 

recently been altered m~, tbat of "Accountant GGeral, 
Military Department." 

Dl b III om 5. The designation of Disbursing Officers is the same in 
." D8 0.... each of the tbree Presidencies, tJis.,_ 

Presidency and Circle PaYlliaster.. -. 
Commissariat Offioers in charge of Ranges. 
Officers in cbarge of Stud DepOts. 
Pension Paymasters. 

6. Tbe dutie¥ of the OffioerB forming the Military Account Deportment may le '£boa 
briefly an~ generally described :,- . 

AoootJNTAlI'r Gmmw.. 
7. Thi. Officer is tbe principal adviser to the Government 011 all qU.;mOIlB !'elating to 

D • of A fan GmonJ. Military Accounts l he compileB into a general.Budget Bati-
"ti_ COODD t mata for all India, the Estimates furnished to him by. the • 

Coutrollers of the three Presidenoies; and it iB intended that he shall. in hke manner, copIpile 
the Accounts of the Receipts and Expenditure for Military Servioes. ' ~ 

8. The duties of tbe Accountant Geueral are prescribed by the General Order by-the 
Right Hononrable the Governor General, No. 1117. dated 7th March 1864, and it is therein fur,. • 
ther prescribed that his relation to the Muitary Deportmen\ will be similar to that of the 
AooounWit General to the War Office at Home. 

CoNTBOLLllIIS. 

O. The duties IIf. th'- om;".. are also prescribed in the 
above General Order; they are as follows :-

I.-To examine into all sonreeB of Militar;r expenditure, and control all permanen. 
and contingent expenses. whptber relating to moneys or material.. «but 
without interfering with the funotions of the Administrative Heads of Depan. 
meuts." 
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n.-To check and examine the several Annual Estimates of expenditure, propose 
modifications therein, and to suhmit the same to the Accountant General, 
-Military Department, hy the 31st January of each year. 

III.-To represent to the proper authority, and to report to the Governments nnder 
which they are immediately servlDg, every lDstance in which rednctlon of ex. 
pendlture, whether in money or stores, by any means of ec.onomyj may be 
practicable consistently with efficiency. ' - ' 

IV.-To provide for the effectual SuperVISIon over all Accounts of Military expenditure, 
the verification of all halances of cash and stores; and, with the view of 
J'estricting the """ount of calill in. b~nd, or of Reserve Stock, to make such 
inqUIries as may he neoessary; also enforcing the, <ill' Slid. timely adjustment 
of all advances and inefficient balances. 

V.-To check all requisitions for casb and stores, and to see that the Military Accountant 
furnishes in due course the Monthly and Auuual Estimates of cash requirements. 

VI.-To examiDe and report upon the mouthly Returns of the Effective Strength of 
Her Majesty's British Forces. 

In addition to the above, the Controller has to render to the Accountant General, Military 
Department, the fvllowLJlg stlltemeuts :.,..,. 

I.-Monthly Statement of Audited, Passed, and Classified Expenditure. 
II -Monthly Statement of Receipt. and- U oaudlted Disbursements. 

III ...,....Monthly Statemcut of Increase and Decrease of Outstanding Balances, 
IV.-State of audit of Accounts in the several, Exam1nel'8' Offices. 
V.-Quarterly Statement of Receipts an<l Unaudited Disbursement ... 

VI.-Annual Statement of Receipts and Unaudited DlSburaements. 
VU.-Al\nual Statement of Quick and Dead Stock. • 

VIII.-Annuallleport on the Appropriation AudIt. 
lX.-Abstract 01 Annnal General Books. 

1 Q. The Olijees of Exa\llination, Compilation and Accounts are under the superVlSlO1I, of 
. . the Controller, ana tM' following Officers, although each act. 

Offic •• und.r tb. lup.mllO. of the ing ~ the Head of a Department, al'e subordinate to, and ar. 
OOlltroller. under t)le.immed,aIR dll'ectlOus of, th~ Controll~r, fli, . ...., 

Examiner, Pay and Pension Accounts. ' 

" 
Commissariat and Stud Accouuts. 

" 
MedICal Accounts. 

Compiler. 
Oldnance, Barrack, and Clothing Accounts. 

Mlhtary Aocountant.· 

Ex,A.MJNIUl, PAY JlID PENSION, ACCOUNTS. 
11. This OI!iCQr eXarpines, all claim~ or payments on account of full pay, wheliber for Staff, 

. . Regimental, or Departll!el\tal Services j all Bills for Contino 
Dut,es of Pay Ex.m, •• r; gellcies, Qr for any Service not directly sanctioned by Regula-

tion, are examined in this Office biftn'6 paym.nt. The Examiner, when he has satisfied hlm~elf 
o£ tha correQtnes~ of thE! claim., seuds the vouchers to the Complier: 

lz. The ExamIDer of Pay Aceounts is ~lso responSible for the eXamilll'tiQII of the Accounts 
. relatlDg to Pensions; the details of the duty, however, devolve 

:'~~t •. aleo '''m'.'' Pen .. o. Aa. upon the 2nd Examiner, who shares with the Examiner a POl'. 
tlon of tbe general work of the office. _ 

EXAMINED, COMMISSARIAT AND STUD AOOOl1NTS. 

13. The Executive Commissariat Offioer in charge of each of the 28 Ranges forwards 
. ' at short intervals statements supported by vouohers of bit 

m'~:;:: A~~~~te~··mm.r of Com· paYlI!ents: these lire examined. in anticipation of the Monthly 
. Account Cunent. The CommlSSlll1at Officer makes all pay. 

mel\ts. excepting' for the full pay of the permanent establIshments, on aocoont of Commissariat, 
:BArraok, Ol,dnance, and Medical Services: t\ie vouchers for the last three Services are, lifter 
eXB'Ilinl'tion by tbe Commissariat Examiuer, transmitted to the Ordnance or Medical Examiuers 
for I'e-audit: the Commissariat Examiner CO\llpiles nnder the suh-heads of Service that porbon 
of th~ Acco~pt that relates to Commissariat Services propel', and sends a Monthly Compilation 
Stat~ment to the Military Accountant. 

l~. T\ier~ are 8 Stud Estabhshments: the Officer in charge of each furnishes a monthl, 
St dAte account cunent of his receipts and disbnrsements; thiS I, 

• ceonn. audited by the Commissariat Examiner, and a Monthly Com. 
pilation Statement of the expenditure, under detaJ\ed, heads of classification, is prepared for the 
Military Accountant. 

• ,_ EXA.lIINl!lB, MXDIOAL Aoco1lllT9. 
16. The e,penditure for Medical Services and, Supplies is dlsbnrsed by the Commissariat 

D t' f Ex' Modi Officers of the several Ranges: the vouchers havlDg been 
Ace:.=' 0 ,mm.. of cal audited by the Commissariat Exammer, .. bst thereof IS for. 

warded to the Medical Examiner, whQ merely compll.. the 
amount expended nnder certain detailed head. ot clasalficabon, and forwards a monthly state· 
ment to the Military Accoontant. 



16. Tbe..Medical Euminer in Bengal prepares the Butlret Estima.te for Medi ... l Servicelt; 
h B d t III t' teo I!e forward. fonr copies of this Estimate to the- Prillcipa! In. 
• p .. p..... u go • .... . spector General of Hospitals, and corresponds dillllct with that 

Officer on this subject. 
, 17. The other duties oftheMedwal Examiner are purely statistical, and consist o(thepre. 
,,,.1 rurni~b:' Btntistiok Return.. I'~tion of certain retorns showi:ng . the eonsumpti?n of 
, • .. - stImulants, the average oost of 100 SIck In the several elreles, 

tbe cost of tbe medical charges of each regiment, and returns of this nature. ~ 

EUll!INlIR In' OIIDIU!NOB, BARR4Clt, AND CLOTHING Accot/N1:9. 
Dobea of ~elll .. min .. ofOrd...... 18. Th!s Officer is entrusted with the following duties'-

Barrack. and Clothing Aacount&. 

Exsmination of Cash and Store Acc"ounts of the Ordnance Department .. 
'. .. .. .. of the Barrack Department, 
" " " " of the Clothing Department, 

and be has for the last yel1ror two been specially c'barged with the audit of the, A000unts> con. 
nect.d with the Government Dockyard at Kidderpore. We have, howsver, recently suggested 
in our Report on the system of Audit and Account pursneii at Kldderpore Dockyard, dated 2nd 
Augoet 1864, that thlsl"tter d\1ty shonld be transferred to the Deputy Auditor ,and' Account. 
ant General, Bengal. '" 

19. All purchases for Ordnance, Barrack, or for the Clothing Department are mode by 
.I.U'purab: ... r, IDI\IlQ b'l!' C • the Commiosal'iat Officers, arid vouchers for.auch expend,ture., 

miuanat Office.... " ... ~ are forwarded by the CommissarIat Examiner to the Examiner 
~ of Ordnance Aocounts, who re-examines them, even'to the' 

alithmetical calculations. 
20. The Ordnance E~ner also 'pre-audits,' as it is termed, clMIDs for repair of Camp 

Ord Ex·' ·.n1B Eq'lipage, compensation for Clothing, an<\, fOD othe~ Serviceo; 
loin cl~::::~· allllll!, ~ •• u. OOI/r the. vouchel'll tor these Services are "enfaced >T by the Exami. 

• • nel' and transmitted to one of the CommIssariat Officers for 
~m~ . . 

21. The prinoipal duties olthe Ordnanoe EUlDiner appertwin to the audit, of the. Store 
Aocounts l these are rendered in l!'reat detail by the Officers 

... ~'!'.dn by whom 8toreAoool1llta .r. at the head of the several. manufacturing establishments; 
. by the Officers in charge of Arsenala, Forts, and Mngazinea; 

by the Offic9l'll,in charge of Regiments of Cavalry and Infantry, and BatterIes of Artillery; and 
in foct hy every QffiQer to whom atores Bl'9 entruste4. 

22. The Ozdnauae Eumin.er also pmpares Annual Balance Sheets, and :profit and Loss 
Bnlano. Sheela of X ... nllloWri • .,.· Accounts for the qeveral Manufacturing Establishments, and 

£,t<lbbthmeutl. " reports upon the result of their outturn and workillg. . 
28. He also.fumishee the MIlitary Accountant with Monthly Statemeuts compIled under 

detailed heads of Servioe, showing the cash expendIture on 
dl,!".':thl,J .tn_ ... 1e or ouh .. pea. aecount of the Ordnance, Barrack, or Clothillg Department l 

and finally he alec furnishes that Officer with an Anllual 
Account, in jonrnollorDl, showing the entire trauBIIOtions of each Department, both as relates 
to store aud cash. 

CoHP~ 
240. Thi. Officer preparea the Budget E.timate; classi6es the expenditure, so far as reo 

D \,j of Co '1 lates to pay, under the detailed heads of Service; keeps the 
~ .. "'PIer. Returus 10 regard to the Effective Strength of Her Majesty's 

British Regiments J and, in Bengal, keep. the Registry of all admissions to the Pensiou List, 
aud I"'gulatee the trwlsfer of Pensionel'll from one circle to another. 

MILlTABY ACCOUNTANT. 

25. This Officer records ths Receipts and Expenditure of the Militsry Department, and 
. . . prepares all Periodical Statements conuected thereWIth J h. 

Doli .. or !IIUlar1 .I._ulant. IS responsible for the issne of Lettera of Credit to the several 
Sub.Accountants, and for aCQOuDting for all money. or stores ohtained for the Military Service. 

26. All invoioea of stores froID England are sent to the Military Acconntanta, 
S '!mm £ laac1. wh~ furnish the Departments ooncerned With flXtracta or 

\0lOI ng COpIes thereof. 
27. The duty of forwarding to the authorities at home the Privilege Remittance Rolls, So"'''' ilaDb ud Cuuall1 Reo Savings Bank Accounts, and the Casualty Returns devolves 

- upon these Officers. . 
1 ,be B~ 28. Ther are in fact the Book.keepers for the whole of 
• • the MIlitary transaotio1Ul in their respective PresIdencies. 

29. By the General Order of 7th March 1864, it is prescribed th.t tile MilItary Ac
Slalom",," ... be futoiab.ed ... am countant at each Presidency WIll furnish the following peri-

Fi ....... 0fIl...... odical statements to the Civil Financial Officers 0-

I.-Monthly Statement of Receipts and Unaudited Disbursements. 
Il.-QulU'terly Statement of Receipts and UnaudIted Disbursemente. 

III.-Annual Statement of Receipts and Unaudited Disbureements. 



IT.-Monthly Statement of Cash Ealances in the bands of Disbursing Officers. 
V.-Monthly Statement of ""sessment, collectIon, and refund of Income 'I'as by Di 

bursiug Officers of the Mihtary Department. 
VI.-Annual General Eooks, Journal and Ledger. 
We will now proceed to consider the duties performed by D~bursing Officers. 

PRESIDENCY AND CIRCLE PAYliASTEBS. 

30. The Eengal Presidency is, for Account purposes, divided' into six circles, each 
Bengal is dlVld.d mto six Pay which is in the cbarge qf. a Paymaster. The following statIO] 

Cu·.I... are included in the several Clrcles:- , ' 
l:'rendoncy DireZe.-Pay Offi ... Calcutta: consisting of Ahpore. Barrackpore. Ballygunge. Berhampo 

Bb&ugulpore, Cachar, Cherra. Poonjee, ChlDswah, IJaA.'ca, Da7jeelillg, Debroogurh, IJ"naprwtl, Dorundll 
Dum-Dum, Fort WIlha.m, Gowbatty, Hazareebaugh, Julpigoree, Mldnapore, Sylhet, and Tttalyah. 

Allahabad C""le.-Pay Office. Allahabad: COD>1stmg of Allahabad. B."ar ... Etawah. G1D.lu,~. Jaunpa 
Jhansie, Jubbulpore, Nowgong, Saugor, Segowhe, Sepree,_ Seronge, Goonab, Rwpore, Chanda, Clnndw81'8 
Nagode, Bhopal, Kerwa.ra.h, Saldarpore, Augur. 

Lucknow C,rcle.-Pay Office, Lm,know: collSlsting of Caumpore, Futtebgurh, FJJ~abtul, Gonda., Gome: 
pore, LucknoUJ, Moradabad, Seetapore. Fha.bJehanpore, Humeerpore, Bandab, Hal'ellIy, Nynee Tal. (, 

Meerut Czrcle.-Pay Office, Meerut· CODslstmg of .Jl.gra, Dell"" Deyrah, DugshaIe, Juttogh,Loodi&ns 
Meerut, Muttra, Roorkee, Subathoo. and Umballah. 

Lahore Clrcie.-Pay Office, Meea.n Meer consIsting of Dhurmsalla., Ferozwpore, Govindgurh, Hazara, JI 
lunder, Lahore. Madhopore, Meean Meer, Mooitan, Seallcote, Dehra Ghazee Khan, Debra Ismael Khan. 

Pran8-Ravee Ovrde-Pay Office, Ra.wul Pmdee: CODSlstlDg of Abbottabad, Bunnoo, Kabat, Murdan, No 
shera, PunQ/Wur, and Rawul P'lndee. . 

NO~B -At the stations in itahcs, whic1i are the Head·qua.rters of Commissa.riat. Rang~ Cub payments ~ .1 
made by CommIssariat Officers." , ~ I ' 

In addition to the .. six circles, there·is Ii Paymaster wI 
Hyderabad. , renders separate ,Accounts for the Hyd~ra.bad Contmgent. 

31. The l'ayma,ster" of each circle is fUlmshed by ~he Regimental Paymaster or 6th 
R • DlsburslUg Officer wit!) an Estimate of ,the amonnt reqUl\'< 

ad!~:" eglDlental Paymasters obtalll during the ellsuing month for the payment of the Troop. 
• this Estimate is certified by the' Officer Commandmg tl 

Regiment or Eattery. The Circle Paymaster compiles these Estlmatee mto a general Retur 
adding thereto the amount he requires for the payment of Staff and other allowances, and I 
specIfies the sum that he wdl require to draw upon each Treasury; this document 18 furnish. 
to the Mditary Accountant on the 1st of the month for the ensumg month's payments; i 
.. hope Office the Returns from the several'Circle Faymasters and other Accountants are compil< 
into a general statement showing the amount to be drawn during the month at eacb TreasUl 
in the several Presidencies; this statement is forwarded to the Controller, who transmlte 
to the Civil Department, from whence the necessary authority is issned to the Treasury Officer 

32. Payments to Native Troops and to Staft' and other Officera are made monthly i 
alld how paymellts to NatIVe Troop.. arrear; payments t.o Eur?pean Troops are made by the. Pal 
Stall'. and other Officers are mad.. m~ster, or other Dlsbul'slDg Officer, dady ; and to faclhtal 

tIns arrangement, advances on account of the corrent month 
payments are made by the Circle Paymaster; the amonnt so advllJlced is not recorded as 
final dIsbursement, but is beld in the" Inefficient Ealance" untIl the following month, or ant 
Buch time as complete vouchers are rendered m hquldation of the advance. 

33. The Cucle Paymasters forward to the Pay Examiner a weekly statement of the pa, 
Weekly"';",t .... ellta • of di.buTSe. ments they have made, and they furnish to the Mlhtar 

m.nta are forwarded by Clrcl. Pay- Accountant a Monthly Account Current of their receIpts an 
masters. dIsbursements.' 

34. Until very recently, all Officers to whom advances were made by the Circle Payma, 
Regimental Paymasters ill the Pro. ter rendered to hIm t~e lIecessary documenta in discharge c 

'd C rcle render direct Acco\lllta such payments; wlthm the last few months the e"perlmen 
i~ :~~YPa; Examm.r. lias, In the Presidency ClI'e!e only, been tried, hy whICh Regi 

mental Paymasters, or otber DlsburslDg Officers of Europea] 
Troops, render their Pay Lists and Vouchers dIrect to the Pay Examiner at Calcutta, tbe Cirel 
Paymaster belDg allowed credit for the snm paid by him on the production of the payee' 
receipts. 

35. The Circle Paymasters make no payments in cash; they grant orders on the severa 
'J'reasuries throughout the cOllntry, or, when they have, 

CI~~/;!;':::'~~ cash are mad. by credIt at tbe Eank of .Bengal, they issue checks thereon. AI 
FamIly Ot Service Remittances are, in tbe first instance, pal< 

to the Ch'cle Parmast,er, who issues orders of payment on the various Tre""uries. 
36. The accounts rendered to the Circle Paymaster are carefully examined in hIS offie< 

Tbe <:. ... 1. P'ymaate ••• ami.es the before payment; a Personal or Le:lger Account is kept witl 
aceountl rendered to him. each Officer, CommiSSIoned or Warrant. 

87. Paymellts to Staff and other Officers, to European PenSIOners, and for Non.Regimenta 
to Sta1f OR! d tb Services, are made on bills prepared by the payees; they an 

:PaymOllta ce .. all 0 .... presented to, and examined by, the Circle Paymaster, and. il 
correct, a statement is made out, giving the partioulars of the claims; this document, togethel 
with the order of payment, is g1Ven to the claimant. The order of payment is, as beforE 
stated, either a check on the Eank of Eengal, or on one of its Branchea, or an order on one oj 
the local Treasuries. 



3S. When.an Officer is transferred from the payment of /lne Circle Paymaster to anothe,_ 
. pc.; Ie t a last Pay Certificate is granted i this document is the 

.y erli en • authority to the Paymaster 'nto whose payment tile Officer' 
has pll!!sed to «oake future issues of pay and allowances. When an Offieer is about to leau 
th~ C01ll1try, he must obtain the last Pay Certificate from the Pre8idency Paymaster, and this 
dooumeufl<lllUBe'b6 .. ndorsed both by the Pay Examin<!r and hy the Milital'y Aceountant. 

COMMisSARIAT OFPIClIRS IN ClIARGE or RANGES. 

39. :T~sse Officers, in add'troll td their executive dutieB, make'payments' for the Services 
• ;'t , -' as et foot, * and render Periodical Statementa of their 

Dub... Comm, ... rlRt (jlllce .. - disbursements 'to the Commissariat Examiner' they alsd 
.. gard8 Casb Accounts, furnish that . Officel' and. the Military Accoun'tant with a 
Monthly Accouat CUl'ren~ of their receipfu! and dlsbursementa. • 

40. ,The Commissariat Officers. submK, throu~h the Deputy Commissary Gen~ral of ,their 
Mode of obtn;ning ad.anc... Circle, monthly demands for the amou.n~ of credlt requll'ed i 

these dem~"ds are forwarded to the M dltary Accountant, and 
tlle Treasuries concerned are duly informed of the amount to be drawn. 

Store Account. 
41. Comllli •• arint Officers, in addition to theil' Cash Ac

count, forward to the CommIssarIat Examiner, a Monthly 
Store Acoount. 

,_ .o,.VICERg IN CHARGE 011' STUD DEP~TS. 
v41t.,The~e Officers suh"llt~demands for thell' mO>ltbly credit to the Supel'intendent of 
, .• ,~ 'ofl;' dD it.: "~Stllds, who obtains the'llecesBary authority on the several 

Olllce", .. n <,.nl'g. ,tu, 'F - Trea.uries from tbl! Military Aocountant. 
'fur l'b .i;' s .. ~ Olll .\' 43. ~'he Stud Officers furnish, both to the Examiner of the' 

Account. n, e ~ ~Q ca,,;_. St~cl'Accounts and tp the Military Accountant-

, , : l..oO..RtPOl. of .. etual Cash iD. hand' on ihe last day of evert mo.!lth. 
1I.-l.1ont.hly O!}llh Accoant Corrent;., '. ' 

lll,-Annuni A~ounts of 'Cultiva.j;lUI:I ~ .,.. 
IY.~AnDual Aocbunts of the valuation of the Cattle in each ,Stud ; 

lind render to the former Officer only-
Y.-Monthly Acoount of Stock Receipts and Issues. 

yr.-Monthly Return of Cattle received, sold, tl"ausferr~, or dead. 

• PENSI;; Fn&hs.rERs. 
44. These Officet;S relll1et amDllt"l'y .Rc;couut. o(theirjlpaymenta to the Pay Examiner; 

. Ie'" they'also furmsh an Annual Statement of all Pensioners ill 
Duti .. of Pe .. lOD Paym:.. ....... • the .. 'paymeulJ, Pensions to Natives are gl'anted at monthly 

rates, hut the payment.llllllad8m slx-mouthly period •. 
~ 45. The Paymasters obtRin letters of credit, for such 

L.tlen of Credl~ amoullte as they may require, on the Treasuries at the several 
Stations whers the pensions are paid. 

46. Haviug thus giveu a general sketch of the Military Ac60unt system as now carried 
, . out in the 13eugal Presidency, we will pl"Oceed to fnrmsh the· . 

R ••• II. of personal,nv •• llgallO", results of OUI' personal iuvestlgation into the several Officea. 
and of the Accounts rendered thel .. to: this portion of our suhject we will an'ange l1li. under :

I.-Budget Estimate. 
n.-Examinees Offices, Cash and Stol .... 

lll.-Office of Accaunt. 

bN11&L BUDGIIT ESTIJrATIIIS. 

B""" ... Eo.noUn, 4-1. 'l'be details npon which tllese ars framed are (orwarded 
\'letona ore furnl.hed b1 KlOdt of by Heads of Departments, in the month of November, to the 

Depar.moule. Controller of Military Aceonnta in the seversl Presidencies. 
48. The Controllers having cnrsfully exall'ined and revised the detail., compile them into a 

. general Estimate for each PresIdency, and submit the same, 
A~:~.:a:::~ Ealiploloo 10 Uu! on or bef?rs the 31st January, to the Accountsnt (;ieneral. 

who 1U00hfies the amount approved b,y the Controllers, for the 
various ServiCt!l!f, to such an extent as he may cousider desirable. 

A ... u .. Ia .. \ 0 ....... 1 ill furuiahed 4-9. Tbe Accobntant Heneral is furnished with R camplelie 
'flU. d ... ued docume.", oopy or all the detsll doculUpnta UI'Ol:l which tbe Est.mateB 

are framed. To the I!:stimate iubmit.ted b1 the Controll ... he 
adds four columns, ,.i •. :--

1 and It.-Modific8tion~ of. the Military Finance Department. Additions and 
Reductions. 

Sand 4--Estimate as proposed by the Military Finance Department. PersonnEl 
and Materiel. 

• Pay of Subordinate aud Tt-ausport Esablishmeuta., Commieaui.., DeparwenL. 
&'l'l,n~ of pm",,\I.' 1UlI\ ~ 
$uPld._ of .rnlOk~ Onllumce. and Mtd,aal -tort.. ad for t.he Pl1 of the SlIbordiaate El:tablialalHDCiI, eel ... 

ccll_ue.I\lI ."pen". OD. .~\ 01 ~ ~eD"" 
B 
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He moreover gives, on marginal notes on the printed Estimates, full explanations of the 
h . . causes that have led him to alter the sums proposed by Heads 

e famlsbellexplaDfttloDsofalteratlOD8. of Departments and by the Contl'ollers. 
50. After the Estimate has been revised by the Accountant General, it should be 8ub

mitted to the Fiuanci .. l Department on or befOle the 31st 
pa~:!~:::· .eDt to tb. Financial De· Jauuary, to enable the Fmancial Membe .. \() inalude the 

amount requirell for Mliitary Services 10 hIS Annual Budgct 
Statement. _ 

51. It would appear, however, that these dir~tions have been dIsregarded, lind the 
Supreme Government has issued the following Resolutiou, 

tbat Oepanmellt complain. th.t ito dated FlDaucral Depal·tment 15th April 1864 No. 2018,-
orders are dl8regardlld. • " J , S 

"The grant passed nnder 0, Army, for the 'Service of 1864.65, is Rs. 12,65,31,890, 

StOles 
height 

333,189 
o.r Rs. 33JSl~S90 

including the value, as per malglU, of stores and fleight 
expected from Eugland, as per Estlmate of the RIght 
Hon'Lle the Secretary of State for India. But alf the grant' 
has been based on a rough ~MemOlandum furnished by tI!e 
OfficiatlDg Chlee of the MIlitary Fma~ce Department, the 
Governor Geueral in Councd requests that pr<>per l<:Stlmates' 
for 1864~65 be submitted wIthout further delay I that the 

grant 'passed should he considered as cona,tio7lat only pend 109 the issue of ordel's on the 
Eshmates when "eceived 10 thIS Department; aud that mensures be taken to prevent a repeti. 
tlOn of the delay in the submiSSIOn of the Aunual Budget Estimate of Mditary expendIture, 
which has occllned every ycar smce the introductlOn of the new system of Accounts." 

. 52. We wele led by the perusal of this Resolution to a velY mlDute IDvestigation mto 

. • . the course -nnw adopted III the comptlation of the Bndget 
m~~e=::t :~8Jet~ d~~fl ~pdlDg Esti· Estimates, and we are sa~lsfiudJ that so IOll~ 8S ~he present 

) system IS pursued, delay 111 furmliPmg the FinanCIal Depart. 
ment WIth the ,"formation required must ensue. -

53. As stukd In paragl'liph 9, the C"ntlollers of the sever~1 PresidenCIes furnish the 
• - Accountant Generlll WIth the EstImate of the MIlitary 

.u~~~~~~; :elii~~'~:I~~~r~ ;ACOOllDt- expenditure for the enswng yeal' o~ . or betol'e the 31st .. 
JanualY, the very day fixed by the fiDJInClal Department 

as that upon which rt shonld be Informed of the amouut required for each of tj,Ie several 
ServICes comprised in the Budget Estimates. _' '\0 ..,._ 

54. As the Accountaut Geueral does not ohtaiu the Estimate for each Presidedcy. pntlL 
. . . the end of January, he cannot commence his reviSIOn untt! 

they are mmukly cntlClJlod by that after that date, the minuteness WIth which he appeals to 
()'hcer. crItICIse the Controllers' w.ark is instanced by the fact that 
in the Bengal Estimate, as snbmitted by that Officer, eve.y item, WIth the exceptIon of 
sixteen only, hns beeu alteled by the Accountaut Geueralf hia alteratlODs ranging 10 SU.JlS flOm 
1 Rupee to Rs. 4,81,800. . 

05. in many iustallces the modifications by the Accountant General are not, we venture 
to thlDk, JustIfied by a c.lI'efll.illlvestlgatlOn IIItO the facts of 

eo:~::~~tG~:e::l ~~Il~b::'~!:!I:~. Ae- the. case, as gathel ed from the ~talled docl1m,ents f~rnibhed 
by the Cunh'ollel'; and m con/h-mntlOn of thIS op"llon, we 

would refer to the following example whIch we have selected from the Madras EstImates, 
186~65 :=-

56. A leduction was made of Rs. 1,14,214 from the Madras Estimate under the hend of 
" Horse. ;" the sum demanded by the Commissary Genel'al 

fo~~: amount provided d Madroa for lS Rs 5,14,214 j thiS 19 redneei by the Accountant General 
• tQ 4 lakhs, the only explanatIOn that IS afforded bemg that 

he considers that sum adequate fOI' feedmg 4,b5U ho.ses. We have refelred to the detaIl 
EstImates, and filld that the number of horses IS correct; that the cost of feeding them i8 
based prlUclp.llly ou cOlllract I'IItes; and that the aggregate of the EstImate amouuts, as stated 
by the CommIssary General, to Rs. 5,14,214 ~ _ 

51. Many simIlar cases mIght be adduced ,,'he"e the alteratIOns made by the Accountant 
General are open to questlOll j rednctwns such as that noticed 

H!~ :;dD:~~~~~:~:~: :U~:1~:d~nles8 must put the Dl-'pm·tments coucel'ned to gleat inconvemence j 
and, If persl;ted Ill, WIll lead to a loose and careless manuel' 

of preparing the Estimates; If an ExecutIve omcer find that the Statements he has elaborated 
WIth thonghtful ellre, and upon whICh he bases hIS cash demands for the year, be entll'ely 
ignored by the Accouutant Generlll, Mlhtal'Y Depaltment, h. WlII.soon cease to take any 
interest iu their preparatIOn, aud they WIll become valueless. We would snggest that, when 
])fuctJcable, no deduction, cieHen} el'lOI'S excepted, should be made flom an Estlmat-e unless :the 
Head of the Department cOllcel'lled has nn OppOl'tulllty of affolJlDg au explauatwu III slIU8lan
tlUtlOn of the figllres submitted by 111m; this mIght be easIly arr.lOged, so far as Bengal IS 
coucetned, aud WIthout cnuslllg delay, wele the Accountant General, durmg the pleparatlOn of 
the EstImates, to pllt him.elf II1to pel",onal commlllllcation WIth the Heads of Departments. 

68. 'We would now offe.· Il few remlllks upon the forms iu whICh the d.tllli EstllUates are 
. . ' " subm.tted by the Controllers of' MIlItary Accounts to the 

m~~~~:~t~oo,!;r~~1 upon wbu'h Estl- Accountant General. 'Ve should have lI~ngllledJ 8S the 
EstImates all now to one ceutI'e, that uuIll/rrulty of JetiUl 



.. 
"'oulU lllive resulted; this, however, is n~t' the case: there is scarcely one of the items that is 
mude up on a prmciple common to the three Presidencies, e, D,-

u9, In. Bengal and Bombay the Estlmates for Barrack sLlppli~s are ma~e out in the 
" greatest deta,l: the number of a,'tlcle. requlred by each 

1i~n~e~~rYl !;lQ~o'°blln~rrack Sllp" Regiment or DEtaehment is separa:tely shown.. In B~ngal 
p. t' t' y ~ the explanatory vouchers fill two thiCk octavo volumes, and 
in Bomhay th'cse docnments fill three volumes tlmperial), The immense number 9f items tbat 
have to be separately calcnlated must involve a great deal of unnecessary work-unuecessa,'y, 
because Iv .. 'hud that the only iuformat~u furnished by the·Controller at Madras is a simple 
Statement, from each of twenty-seven &atoon8 .. of the total quautities of the several articles 
lequired; these Statementll al'e brought togeth~ ~n a general abstract, aud the amount de
manded is olearly and distiuctly, shown, the whqle, of tbe iufolmatiou being contained in a few 
sheets of paper, _ '. f' , 

60,. It must not, however,-b. inrerred <eh .. t .the Mailras Estimates are entirely to be adopted 
, , as a model for the other two Presidellcielt;Jor we fiLld, with 

;;'~di::'\ ~:.'!""!. ..... c .... ., detad of reference to the, Estlmate ~or Med~ca~ sup~hes, th~t w~'lst 
• . g llengal and Bombay furmsh the mtormatlOn l'eqUlred 1U a 

cOLldensed and "bstract form, Madrao fills one .. ery thICk volume wlth the detail of tbe artlcles 
l'equi,'e~ and tbcl1'i)oft; detaIled Estimates are furnished by every ;Medical Officer in charge of 
an Hospital, who provides with elaborate minutene .. for ev.,'y mgredient WhlCh: composes the 
diet of til<! pat,ients, and for every artICle of gene, 1\1 supply for Hospital use; in very many of 
the Estimat'ls we find such items as the following:- • 

1 N utmeg G~.t..r ' .. 
1 Ne.dl. 
G Egg. . 
6 Corks, &0., &0. 

II Aunas. 
1 Pi., 
..3.Piu~"", 

61. Considet'in~ that th""e Estimates are compiled in the month of Octoter, ·and are pasEi· 
11' I d t f h upon the estimated numher of sick during the year co",,,,~cinD 

ae",II. pr •• t... a va. age rom t.'" six months after that date, it ap~a. to us t'>.at n .. pl'ootical 
advantege, oan .he del'IVed f,'om this elaboration; iu tbis 'view 

we are borne out by theJi'act that when these 'Estimates "are revised by the AccountaLlt Genel'al, 
he entirely iguores the .. hole of the detail, and allooates to the Madras Presidency a defiueu 
amount, hued on the avel'ag~ numher of· sick) and the average co.t, as ascertained fl'om the 
expe'hdi,tm e~r previous years, of each diet. 
~. U: The great amouLlt of detall,that"fs, under preseut arrangements, furnished to tbe 

• AcconLltaut Genel'al, renders it almost impossible for that 
ed T~:~hA::,~.~,t •• t tie.ernl overwhelm, Officer to exercise any practical cbeck over the Estimates as 

subm,tted by Heads of Departments: the alteratlOns that he 
may make al'e frequently the Cause "f embarrassment to the Depal'tment, and lead to nn 
unneoe .. ary aLld useless correspondenc~: the details furnished by tbe several Controllers fill no 
Ie .. than thhty volumes :-

Bengal 
Mad!,,, 
Bomboy 

'n .... 
]0 
6 

l40 

SO 

63. Without bm'dening this Report with furtber details in regard to the anomalies that 
N exist in the fOl m of tbe subsldiary voucllers of the Estimates 

Et,,~,:::. .. ·1 .... b .... for d.tall. of of tbe three Presldencles, we w,ll merely state that although 
an attempt hIlS beeu made to introduce a eet of vouchel's cq.n

mon to the 'whole of India, each Pl'ssldency appears to huve its own views as to the mode of 
making up tbese vouchers, anJ of th~ extent of inforrqation that should be afforded to tbe 
ACl'Onutaut Geuelal. . . 

Doc:unumta compiled by Aecountau' 
General fw JtulaUCUu. Ilepartweut. 

64, The Accountant Gene, ai, in addition to the Budget 
Estimates, compiles, for the inlbrmation of the FinaLlcial De
partment, the following Relm'ns :-

I,-Cash reqnirement Estimate i 
II,-Regula. Estimate; • 

III:-Actual Receipts and Dtsbnrsements. 

65. With reference to Estimates Nos I Bud II, considering, as we do, that one carefully 
Thou R.t ........... ee-.' compiled Estimate of M,litary Services is ~ufficien~ for all 

'1. prachcal purposes, we have not gone very mlOutely mto the 
mo". of compiling these dOCLlments: it i. admitted tbat, so far as No. 11 IS eoncerned, it causes 
a great ,leal of work in the Compihnor Offices; Bud tbe information it contains is no more to 
be reheJ "POll tbau that contaiued in tbe ort",inal Estimate. 

66: In I'egard to the" Actnal Receipts ~nd Disbursements," it i. noh the complete and 
.ud "'e1 0 ... in.... ole. filll\\ recaNt. of, tbe MtI~t,,:ry receipts and expenditUle of the 

pi year; and lS, lD our ol'lOlon, qmte valuele .. : we shaU, before 
we close this report, suggest a ~imple and, we trust, effective substitute for this unsatisfactory . 
Retul'n. . -



67. It is now ~ecessnry to d~.w attentlO';' to the course observed by the several Disbul's
DUlburslPg E:rommlDg andAccoullt mg Officers m regald to thLlL' payments, and the manuer in 

illg Offi.m. • , . whmh the Aocouuts rendered by them are audited and com-
. . piled m the MIlitary Accouut Depal·tment; we have arlan"ed 

thIS part of our subject in the following order :_ b 

I.-Plesidency and Cilcle Paymasters. 
I1.-Exammer, Pay Account •• 

I1I.-Compiler. 
IV.-Comnllssal·iat Officers of Ranges; 
V.-Examlllel', Commissariat and Stud Accounts. 

Vl.-Dltto, Medical Accounts. 
VII.-Dltto, Ordnolnce, Barrack, and Clothing Accounts. 

VlII.-Mllitary Accouutant: . 
IX.-Controller. 
X.-Accountant Genera\. 

I.-PRESIDENCY ANI) CIRCLE PAYMASTERS. 

68. In paragraph 82 we alluded to the existing arrangement of making advances to tbe 
CIHOLB PAYlL>.STBBS. Paymasters of Her Maj.sty's British Regiments for the pay_ 

lo .. pedien.yofholduognd'Roc,.to ment of the Tloops, and the holdmg such advances in the 
~eg.n •• ntRl P.ym .. ters 10 tlte loeffi· "Inefficient Balance" until the followmg montl,; thiS system i8 
Clent n.I..... . very faulty, as it not only involves a vast amount of unneces
.ary work on the Ciccle Paymasters, but it witbiliaws from the actual expenditure of the year 
a large sum' for the pay of Offic~IS and men, for which a grant has been obtamed. 

69. The unneceSsary lahor imposed upon the Circle Paymaster is instanced by the fact 
Imme ••• detoU at tlte Inefficle.t that he IS compelled, when he reuders his Monthly . Acco~nt 

R.lan... CUlrent, to send to the Mlhtsl'y Accountant a list m whICh 
. is glveIL the fuJI particulars of every item comprising the 

Balance; the list for the Allahabad Cilcle for the month of March last comprisea 817 separllte 
items, some of which are for extl'emely small amounts, and have been brou",ht forward month 
by month for very long periods. b 

70 The aggregate amo.unt of the Inefficient Balance was, 
on the 31st of March last, as follows, viz.:-Amount of Ineffioient Bala.nce. 

Presidency Circle 
Allahahad 
Lucknow 
Meerut 
Labore II 

Tran8~Ravee It .0. 
Hydersbad Contingent 

Total 

Ro. 
2,84,849 
2,82,936 
3,89,401 
5,63,000 
2.39,2il 
2,69,689 

66,683 

20,86,799 

71. The amount of the Ineffioient Balance in the Madras- Presidency is Pl lakhs, and in 
the Bombay P.esidency It is 9 lakhs, or, in all, no less than npwards of 38 lakhs. . 

72. The Inefficient Balance is an exceedmgly embarrassing item in the Mlhtary Accounts, 
U.der pr .. ent system the e.pendi. and leads to great difficulties m adjustlllg them at the end of 

t •• e for a 1.'" IS' matter of 0PIUtO., the year; for whilst the Annual Account of receipts and dls
•• d .ot on. of fact. hUl'sements made up hy the Military Accountsnt exhibits tho 
audited expenditure only, the Account of Milital'y expenditure compiled by the Financial 
Department, for the iPforrnation of the Home (joveru1D!lnt, shows the audlled expenditure, plllB 
the amonut of Jnefficicnt Balance at the end of the year, minus the amount of that item at 
the commencement at the year: the two Accounts can never agree, and it .. aZ1IJo!/, a ",atter 
'If op mon, and nol 0"6 of fact, as to what b •• beeu the Military expenditure for anyone year; 
moreover the" Inefficient Balance" is differently tleated In each Presidency. 
~ 78. In oonseqaence also of the .ystem now in fOlCle in regard to the Inefficient Halance, 

the following anomaly existo! :-The Budget Estimates provide 
•• nb:~:~:tl~o!~t:.:::tim.te £"1' the p~y of Officel·. ~nd mea for a ,l·enr fUlm 1st May to 
_ • ,. 80tb April; the expenditure aB sh9'1fn In the Annual Account 
pf receipts and disbursements iB, so fl'l' as rega"ds the EW'opean ~'orce, limited to pay, for the 
Officers. bQ:the e.lld of Jl'ubruol'Y. aud for the men; to the end of. the month of :March. III 

• respcct, however, to the expenditure Oil account of the Nutlve Army, the pay, botb of OHioers 
and men, IS Illcluded to the 81st March. We sball subsequently suggest al) arrangement by 
1I'1llch ~bis anomaly and lDconvenience inaf be obVIated. , 

76. We are in posseBSlOn of a copy of the" Prelilllinal'Y Rules and InstrllctiollS for COD-
_ ductmg the duties of the Mlhtary FlOance Department," 

"rb.M.It"''1-AC<OIJ.~l\t''.llltough dated 18th October- 1861· It IS therein stated Act VII 
,~~e~u::b~:::Dl~Ot!t~~~e~t Balance., p. 19-" Thd' l\11litOl'Y Ac~oulltaut will also lak'e eale that 

• outstanumgs are not an owed to remam unsettled, and he ,,,II 
:"arelully oclotmis. th~ state of all Inefficient.Jlolllnces." NehVllhstandlllg theBe very dear 
III1U positlvlI. duectlUns on Lbls subiect. we find tbat the Pnym1lbters of CIl'cles bay. reudeled 
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their Accounts to the Military Acconntant, month after mouth, containing snch items as the 
following:-

, A.tla"a~ad A.CCOIlnt, Ma,'cA 1864.-~talem~nt of Inefficim't Balance. 
C ....... IN TaB HONOlTBJ.BLB A. STBWABT.-Ret1'<Dchment No. 4.74, December 1861, one Ple-'to b. 

. lecovered from him. Balance of R •. 399·11·0. . 
CAPT"IN J. BARa.M, D 2, B. H. BIiIGADB.-RetrenchmeDt No. 591, August 1862, .... pie-Memo. 

landum glven 19th February 1864, for recovery. 
PAY¥ASTRa, 80TH RBGJMBNT.-T'DO pte-to be recovered from hLDl. ' 

75. One of the above items has been brought forward on the Retrenchment Statement, 
. month by month, for nQ less than twenty-eIght months, and 

'lIl~t:: .. .!':;:~1o lIlod. for ab •• rdl, no steps have bee~ taken in the Mlhtary Ac~oulltallt's Olli~e 
to step the great mco~slstency of pel'petuatmg to tl~e d~blt 

of Ollic",.' Aocounts amounts 00 infiiuteslmally small as not to be w91'th the collectIOn, aud 
which shonld never have appeared to th.ir deLlt ... 

, 76. 'fhe following is the Form, furmsbed evel'y month 
Iu~m:~: B~:~~~e ~IO~!:~lcn:turD of from each of the six Pay Clleles, in which the sev~lal items of 

the outstandmg IneffiCIent Balance. ,,,e p.rtlCular~ed:-

Nilmeot 

No. p~;::e~~ Officer. 

To whom 
paid. 

Partlonl&!'8 of 
paymont. 

Betrencbmenta. 

TotaL 
amonnt out

atandmg 
against each 

OfBcor. I 
Ohbnrslug 

---------------------�-------------�-.~.__.-I·--_r_.--I------.. I--~~~,~ 
:I. ..... 

77. It would appea,' from a Return complied for our information in ilie Office of ,the 
, Controller, that the following _ is the average number DC 

pn~~~'::'~ O~yth~n~~lll;:~.!::,~a':n~ separa~ payments by each.o! the Cirole Paymasters durlUg 
"''''g<Joo.tQf .ach pnym.nt. the three months ended 31st March last; from thIS Retul'll 

and the partlculru'S we have fUlnished in the Appendix 
(No.2) of the estimated charge for the several Circle Pay Olljces 101' 1864-~5. we observe that 
the estImated cost o!"eaeh .eparat~ payment is a. under:-' , " 

NVHBBB 0 .. VOUClIUIII& .. 

E~::U:~-
Averago 
ccat for 

Cncr.L mint pel' ench 
Enropoan Native MilOe1. Total per Tot&l por apnum. Iel1n.rate 
""'PL Troops, 1&u801180 mooth. ........ payment 

------ ---- -~--- ------ ----
Ra. R •• 

Praaudenoy IU 177 269 1,000 U46 17.369 67.320 S'SO 
AUnbabad ... 89 16. 927 674 6.888 28.690 418 
Luoknow .. , U 6~ Baa <119 6.028 28.0~ 559 
Meerut M 87 652 821 9,8.3 27.0~ 2"1' 

, ~hore 82 5~ 874 410 .,920 24.680, Ii • 
T'l\u •• Rl\~" ;;J. »' - "865 ~3~" 16._ g 

18. The avera,."'" eos' of makmg each paymeut, as ascertained from these R..~rn~ app .... _ 
l "jug ~ be excessive, we considered it om' duty to IIlvcstigata 

Inv!'.':7;:.=or.~~r.'t':u":tta PRl pel'Sonally tb. Office of.one of the Circle 'Pay,?asters-that at 
081 .. ,. Calcutta Wao> the only one that we eoul4, Without 8oJl,nd<jf_ 

" , .. '\ ,able delay and mconv"Dienc., visIt.. '... ," 
11). After making. "reliwinary examination of the Books kept and the Aeconaill ren-

_ izlonlof bls J>8.Y ... nlo. .... :' dered hy the Presidency faYlDas.ter, ;. visit Willi paid to I ... , • 
, .' ,om.,. on th_ 1st June, _u which day the am8Unt of busirien 

trnllSacted, IS considernbly beyon~ the average,. the Iimitt of the Circle <If this PayJWl.ster ara • 
d""cnbed III paragraph 30; hiS dISbursements IllclDJIe paymeuts to-' • " 

stiJr and Departmental Officers and to Offie .. of the Accoqut Department, 
Paymasters of European Regiments; 
Ollicers Commandlllg Nahvu RcglmenlB'. 
Penstons to Europeans ~ 

. M""",lIaneous Services l 
-in tbe latter category the pnf'Deuts made bv tw. Pa}mastGr of hvalids-.ud the 'l'aytl!Wer of' 
the Dep6' at Chillsw:ah are llIcil1ded. • • . '. • 

q 
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80. Following the course, through the Presidency Paymaster's Office, of a bill for pay, 
Tha course of •• laim through the s~y that ~f the. Accouutant G~ner"l, we lound .that. from the 

Office. time of. Its delivery to the time the cheque IS given to the 
payee, It undergoes no less than ten or eleven operatiolls, each 

by a separate individual. One of these operatIOns consists of making a statemert of the bill, 
showing the amount and the deductions; this is given to the claimant, althou<ph be has made 
o,;,t the original himsel:f, and is moreover of the sa~e amount as that. presented on many pre. 
VIOUS occasIOns; the time taken up by the exammatlOn and mampulatlOn of the claim. i. 
very considerable, and further time is consumed by the claimant 10 obtaining, at the Bank of 
:Bengal, cash for ihe PaJmastel"s Draft, ., 

81. At the period when we inspected the Paymaster's Office, every payment was made 
All pa ment. are made b Cb ue by cheque on the :Bank of Benga.!; th? Contr~ller who a~ • 

• n Bank ~f Bengal. '1 eq compamed US was so str~ck With the Inconvemence of thiS 
arrangement, both to claimants and to the Office StufF, and 

seeing also the additional labor it ent,aded, be at once Issued an order to tbe Paymaster to pay 
iu cash all claims of five rupee. and under: an order of the FlDanClal Department is, however, 
in existence, limiting payments by cheque to Rs. 10 and npwards. - , 

82. As an example of the extraordmary waste of time in dealing with small matters, we 
ThemOlittniling claims involve a Will ~elect a claim preferred.by tl,,; Deputy Judge Advocate: 

Inrgeanmuutofwork.n thcirpayment. General of Calcutta for 6 annas (9d.) for paste supph.d 
either by or for the Duftry; it is signed by the Officer pre

ierring il;, hut being for .tauonery expenses, he cannot order tbe payment" or rather he i. 
l'rohlbltpd from includmg the amount m hIS ordinary contingent bill until it has been 'pre
audited' by the Controller of the StatIonery Department; the ela.m is therefore sent to that 
Department in the first instance, is duly examlDed, recorded, and enfaced, in red ink, for the 
amonnt allowed, Signed by the Controller of Stationery, and by him returned to the Depnty 
Judge Advocate Gene,·al. He is now in possession of a doenment upon which he can obtain 
payment flOm the Presidency Paymaster, and, accordlllgly, he sends the claim to that Officer 
for payment; he i8 st.1I prohibited from including the amount in his ordinary monthly .eon. 
tlDgent bdl. The claim, when it reaoAllS the Office of the Presidency Paymaster, IS subjected 
to the examination and manipulation described in the previous paragraph, and eventually thr( 
Paymaster signs two documents for thIS small sum of 6 annas, W'Z., one, a statemenl of the 
bill, to be returned to the payee, and the other a Cheque upon the Ba1l8 of B ... yat, and the 
claimant IS subjected to a further delay in obtaming cash for this Dmft. 

83. The transaotion, so far as the Baymaster js concerned, does not end with the record 
A •• Is. in their record in the P through the Books prior to the time the Cheque is Issued; 

m.ster', Booko. ·Y· it has to be further recorded in the Books and Statements 
fl'Om which the Disbursement Lists and Acconnt Current are 

compiled, and has finally to be entered in both of these documents for the information of the 
Military Accountant and the Pay ElUlminer. 

84. We observed a.!so that the Presidency Paymaster makes remittances to Sangor for 
A 11 the pay of the Battery of Artillery at that Station; the Battery 

by ;';'~~!t!~a~o~r~b:b.:'d.lcutta 'pRid , of. Artillery. statIOned at Calcutta is, however, not paid by 
• thIS Officer, but by the Circle PaYIJIaster at Allahabad; thIS 

unnecessary complication of duties bas arisen from an order having been issued that the Circle 
ID which the Head.quarters of the Brigade is located should undertake the payment of all the 
Batteries belonging thereto, wherevel' stationed. 

85. We will ventnre another case m exemplification of the elaboration of work under the 
, - present system. There is, as before obsel'ved, an Officer at 

P.~~~;~~:'~~'~:U!:~a~~~:: r!~: Calcutta who is charged .with th~ duty of a~jus(ing the Ac. 
del' Account. or dlSbur ... nah counts of Invahds and time-expired men prior to their em-

• . barkation for England.; the Officer is designated "Paymas-
ter" and Commandant of Invalids; there is another Officer, the Paymaster of the Dep<lt, 
statioued at ChIDsUl'ah, Wh088 duty it is to Ray the Recrnits from England prior to their being' 
oent to t.l!elr respectIVe Regiments. >The payments made "I tbese Officers are sometimes very 
llumerous, and yet the following course is pursued in regal' to each payment: a bill or claim 
is made out for the amount to be paid; it is sent to the Examiner, Pay Department; it is 
enfaced and signed by that Office_, returned to the Paymaster at. Fort Wilham, or Chmsl}l'\Ih, 
as the case may be, and, b, them, presented to the Pre8idency Paymaster, wbo, after manipu
latlUg the claim throngh hIS Books, issues a Cheque on the Bank of Bengal for the amount, 
retams the voucher, and returns it, WIth his Accounts, to the Pay Examiner within seven daye 
of the date of payment.' It 'will be thus seen that, although there are two Officers bolUing 
the appoinr'ment of Paymaster, they are not entrusted with a single plOe, but are compelled to 
obtain the money they requh'e through the a<pency of another Paymaster, who merely granta 
" Draft for the amount: the delay mcorred, °and ~he amount of labor involved in working a 
.imple transaction through such complicated machinery can hardly be credited, alld to a great 
extent acconnts for the excessive cost of the Departments connected w.th the Military Ac-
counts in thiS country. ,. 

86. The Pay Circles, as at present constituted, are in fact Examining Offices, and so 
Tho PRymAltel'l' om ... are ... min. minutely are the Accounts examined by the Paymaster 

lUI! om ... ailo. before they are paid, that the Presidenoy Paymaster haa a 
.tafF of no less thaD 47 clerks. 
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87. On an analys1.s" of the Presidency Paymaster's Account Current for the month of 
Analy.is of 'bo pAyments, for ono March 1864, we Bnd that the total number of youohers waa 

month. by the PresldeJlcl Paymaster. 1,257, VIZ.: ~ 

Penaions of small amount to wido~St aud tor wounas. &e.... .... _.i ~ ... 
Bills 1D pa.yment of small claims for pay and oouhngenciee, Ra. 100 and under ... 
Eotabli,hment, pay, pas.age allowance, Bn4 other billJl •• ••• ... • .. 

... 286 
• .. 278 
... 696 

1,257 

88. The payment and reoord: of these olqims occnpied 49* Officers and Clerks 27 days, or at 
• the rate of under one claim per Clerk per diem, and whe(l it is 

0... paymen' por Clerk per diem. • considered that maDY of the bills have already been examined 
by the Pay Examiner, and .are moreover for very small amounts, it appears to ns' almost 
inpredible that occupation could be found for so large II staff l but we must say that, on our 
persoDal inspection of the Office, every Clerk appeared to be fully employed, and we were 
given to nnderstand that the work was, with diffioulty carried on with the present Establish
mt!nt: this, on a survey of the records, was soon manifest, for we found no less than twenty
eight different Ledgers, Jommais,..R.egisters, and other Books, many of them, e.g., the personal 

• account with every Dffioer in the ).>rllfidenoy Pay Circle, being of great bulk. 
r .... -1l9. The preJ'aration oi the monthly Account 'Cnrrent and the supporting documents 
• , involve a vast amonnt of labor l the Paymaster is respousible 

Great detall.r .l.oonnt Current and to two Officers for the accuracy of his Accounta-tO' the 
Monthly Stlltemeeta., , Examiner for his disbursementa, and to the Milital'y Account
ant for his Aocount Current i the documenta furnished to the latter Officer in explanation of. 
the Inefficient Balance, and of the ,obeques drawn on the Bank of Bengal, are exceedingly 
voluminous, and might be dispensed with, the former by having a quarterly instead of a Monthly 
Return, and the latter, by the utilization of the Bank Pass Book. We shonld have submltted 
a scheme for the revision of this Department, bnt we consider tbat.a more sweeping 
alteration is required, and we shall, in due course, suggest what, in OIIr "pi~on, should be the 
course tbrough which potments in the Presidency sh.ould.fIow ... ',. 

gO. We would here observe that the Office of the l>residency Paymaster, and that of the 
Examiner of the Pay Accounts u in tk, aams buildiDg, Dever

lI\o~ha~~~~.~'~:b;a..;;::rIdl::'~ theless the Paymaster furnishes th~ same descrlption of 
g Returns and Acoounta to the Examlller, and goes throngh 

exactly the same process as does the Circle Paymaster at Meerut or Lahore. 
91. We have shown in paragraph 77 that each payment made by the Presidency Pay. 

master costa Re. 8'80. we consider this rate excessive, and 
.. ;.!:.:;:t of lIIllking tb. payment. ill only to be accounted for by the amount of unnecessary work 

performed l the cost of similar duties performed in the T,'ans
Ravee Circle is on an average 6 Rupee. for each payment l this is exclusive of the cost of 
examination, compiling, or of any portion~.of the 8Xl'enses of the Offices of the Mtlitary 
Accountant, of the Comptroller, 0. of the Accountant General. 

92, The appointmenta of Circle Paymasters were originally made in the last century l 
Th. intro.luct.loD of RaibmY" bR. doubttesa at that period, and even'" down to the time ot' the 

rend.,'ed tbe appointment of Circle opening of the main line Railway; the system was a good 
l'aynl •• te ... UD ....... ry. one, as;the time occnpied in communicating with the Stations 
in the Upper Provinces rendered it necessary to subject the claims to a pr~liminary examination 
before payment: circumstances have, within the last few years, matellully changed, and the 
most distant Military Station is now reached by dAk in a few daySl . • . 

93. The Pay Examiner being the Auditor of all claims for full pay. it is considered that 
I ........ .., .. or Clrclo Po ~. those claims can only be paid by. on& of t!le Circle. Paymasters, 

, P&ylllg ComnllORl'lRt IV B~ so that the amount may appear lD his List of Disbursemente 
to be rendered to the former Officer l this ia a cause 'Of much 

inconvenience to many Officers, aud increases work to an unnecessary extent, e.g., the Commi .. 
, sruiot Officers at Saugor or Gwalior, although Disbursing Officers and 1't\Ilderin: monthly 

Aooounta to the Military Account Department, Calootta, -are compelled' to send the bill. for 
their own pay and that of their permanent establishment to the Circle PaymaSter at Allah
abad for pre-audit, a distance, by road, of 282 and 265 miles, respectively l the claims can only 
ba paid by .the Circle Paymuster by a Draft upon thf Treasuries at the stations, and at which' 
tbe Commissariat Officers themselves have an open Credit. ~ . , 

9-1>. We will pass to the Officer to whom tha Aoeonnta of disb_ente are IO!ndei'ed, and 
"'~o is charged with the duty of moking a detailed audit thereof. this OJlioer is the 

I1.-Eu1mlllB, P ":1' AocolJ!lTS. , 
His Office bas recently been removed to the same ~nil~ in which the Presidenoy Pay. 

master conducts his duties. • > 

I 
I 

6'1 

• 
69X •• 1.111 
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\l5. The following is the course observed in the examination of the Accounts :-the weekly 
. " lists of sums disbursed by the Circle Paymasters are for. 

&m~::::U DC tbe <Iut ... of Pa, Ex. warded direct to tbe Pay Examiner, who sees that the clanns 
and Accollnts are correctly computed j that the muster of the 

Troops has peen duly made j that the names of the men Bre correctly hrought forward flOm 
the previous Muster Rolls. and that all necessary and supportmg documents are furUlshed· 
he also sees that the expenditure is Within the amount provided in the Bud~et Estimate: 
Every issue of pay to Officers, Commissioned or Warrant, is entered in the Ledger to the 
personal acconnt of such Officer j there are no less tban twelve Ledgers, each containing 700 
names: it will have been observed that the Presidency Paymaster also keeps a Led"ar 
Account with each Officer in his payment j other Paymasters doubtless do so also. 0 

96. Claims for mi.cellaneous Services are invariably transmitted hy the Circle Paymasters 
•• L,bor,nvolve. in pre.audit of mi.· to the Pay ~xaminer for Ine.audit; they are fully indexe?, a 
'~.lInneono'cl.lm. ttteral copy IS also made of each of them, and the ollgmai 

• claim is returned to the Chcle Paymaster to pay the amount; 
the voucher is re.transmitted to the Pay Examiner by the Circle Paymaster generally WltlllD a 
rew days of its leaving the Circle Pay Office j there are about ~,OOO claims annually in the 
Bengal J?residell(!Y. We would recommend for the future that the original claim should he 
retamed by the Examiner, and" letter of advice forwarded to the DisbUlsing Officer, dllectinO' 
him to pay the amount allowed. .. 

97. 'l'he Pay E:.aminer communicates either to the Circle Paymaster, to the Regimcntal 
R t b eDts Paymaster, or other Disbursing Officer, the result of hi. 

e rene m. examination, and furnishes such Officel'8 with the partICulars 
of any retrenchments that may have heen made. 

98. This Officer also notifies on each voucher that it has been examined, and so soon lIS 

the weekly list of a Circle is complete, the vouchers ale for. 
warded to the Mihtary Compiler, with a letter a<lvising him 

of the total amount passed; the list, which would be exceedingly useful to the Compiler, IS 
retained by the Pay Examiner. _ 

Vouchers forwarded to Compiler. 

I- .. 
IH.-COMPILER. 

99. On t he receipt of the vouchers from the Pay Examiner, the Compiler prepares a list 
J) t f C I of the vouchers and agrees the amount with the total sum 

u Ie' a omplor. advised by the Pay Examiner; he then proceeds to classify 
the expeD<liture under the heads of the Budget Estimate, he enters, in a rough Memorandum 
Book, called" Pdmary Compilation for the week ended ----," the total amount oj' each 
voucher, the nature of the charge, and, where necessary, he sub.divides the amount under 
minor heads. There is a separate book for each Circle. 

100. The amonnt classified under Servioe heads, as shown 
Tho .compiler's Stntement mu.t by the Weekly Register must a"'ree with the total sum 

Agl'" With ExalDluer'. Return. advised to the Compiler b; the Pay Examiner. 
101. The total amount recorded in the Weekly Registers, under the several heads of 

.. .. " Service, are next entered in Registers called "Final" Com. 
FIO,I CompiIntlOD Statements. pilation Statements, where the weekly totals are gathered up 

under monthly results, which results are posted into a third or "Gencral" Statement: 1U this 
also the amount expended in each Circle is separately shown under heads of Service; this 
document is fOl'warded to the Military Accountant. . 

102. As the amouut disbursed by the Circle Paymasters is shown in their Monthly 
Accounts Current undcr "current period," "last year," aud 

Number or Statemant, prepared by II prior years" the Compiler makes three sets of the" :Finul" 
Compiler. and "Gener~l" Statements j the numher of Stalements fur-
Dished by the Compiler to the Military Accountaut is thel'efore 868* per anuum. 

103. The Compiler also prepares the B'lIlgeL Estimate for Mibtary Services for Bengal; 
Com nor re .r .. Bud ot E.timato he is futllisl.ed by the ~eads of Departments with suc~ 

p p p g • Stalemeuts as he may requu'e, and after a very careful examl· 
nation of the details, he brings them into an Abstract, and submits it, together With the 
explanatory aud detailed Statements, to the Controller. 

104. The Estimate having heen approved hy the Controller, the Compiler furrushes to th~ 
Accountant General a cOI'Y of every Statement that has been 

:;~~::!!~"I:'! ~!De~~tlled Statements used in its coml',lation; thiS involves much labor at the most 
busy period of the yeal'; the Statements fill two large 

volumee. The Offices of the Compiler, Controller, and Accountant General, were until witlun 
the last few weeks all in the same buildmg. 

l'rlmll'J' ... 

Final ... 
General.1I 

- W'...u. 
63 • , .. 

11.,.8=151 
18x'x8=lIbl 

-868 

a ID,luding Byd .... bad. 
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105. The Compiler, in addition to his other duties. 'keeps a record of the Native S~idierg., 

. 'who lire placed on the Pens, on List; he should.reoord alsQ all 
The Complier keeps neg..1er or PeD' casual);ies by death or otherwise; this, however, has not been 

.10D.... done tor some time, a;d the Register is both inoo~plete and' 
in arrear. We are given to nnderstsud that there is great iI'regularity on the p/ttl of the Pen
sion paymastel'. in lorwarding the Casualty List.. ;"s the Pay Examiner is charged with the 
audit of the Vensiou Account,s, we should have thQught that,the duty of keeping -the record. 
in regal'd to pensions, should have devolved upou him rather than on the Controller or the, 
Compiler, 

106. It is important to notioe that the dllty of the Compiler, so far as r.lates to the clas-
, sification of the expenditul'., is limited solely to the amOlll1t 

'\I~!t~~~:,~e .. for Comml ... rl.t disbursed on account of pay) the Commissati~t, Medical,' Hal'_ 
rack, and Ordnance Examiners have on theU" estsbhshmen'tlf ~ 

all Assistant specially charged with compiling the Accounts appertaining to their, 'sePante 
Departments. 

IV.-ComnssA.RIAT OFPICERS OP RANGES. 

107. The duties of these Officers are briefly described in paragraph S9; tnere are twenty_ 
.eight Disbursing Officers who render Accoants to the Com
DlIssari.t Examiner and to the Mlhtsry Accountant; 'to the 

former Office is transmitted, about every ten days, a hst of vouchers for examination 10 antlcipa
tlOD of the Monthly Account CUrI'ent; the latter document is generally received about the 
I)liddle of the month foliowlDg that for whicl{ the Account is rendered; WIth the Cash Account 
is also forwarded a Monthly Return of stores issued and received. 

-lOt!. The Commissal'iat Officer pays for all Services apperOOming to Commissariat, Medical, 

DoUet of Commiusriat Officera: 

" Barrack, and Ordna.nC8 Supplies; a great many rayments, 
t::~~ to pa,rmento for n.gUlle.tal I?artlculal'ly with referenee to ,tbe first thooe Services, are on 

, acocunt of Reg,ments, '.fI., dry batta to mlln on holidays 01 

absent WIth leave, Punkah Establishment for RegImental Hospitals', repairs ot' .FIre Engines, 
Consel'Vancy Establishments, Gomastah Bills, &c" &0.; these d"ims are, under the p,esent 
system, whICh assumes that only Commissariat Offioers can pay for Commissariat supplies, cer
tified by,the Officer CommandlDg the Regiment, forwal'ded by him to the Commissariat Officer 
for e>:aminatlOn, who transmits to the oel'l.1fymg Officer an order of payment, not on the Pay
master of the Regiment, hilt on the looal 'l'reasury: the CommISsariat Officer retains the 
voucher, IIn<l forward. it, with. hiS periodIcal list of d,sbur<iements, to the Commissariat· Exa
minel'. 

109. This arrangement entails unnecessary trouble, both to the Officer 'Commanding the 
. Regiment and to the Commissariat Officer; the former, instead 

inconvenience of preeent arrang~\Dent; of bemg able to adjust the transaction through the interven .. 
l"'Y'~i'~~::'~~to';: made by the lleg.. tion of the Paymast.r of the Regiment, is compelled person
UIOU. ally to negotiate the Draft of the Commissariat Officer, nnll 
that Officer, iustead of limiting his duties to the examination and approval of the cla,m, has to 
l,ay the 'amouut to a Regiment very frequelltly at J\ conSiderable distance from bis own station, 
to debit himself with the IImount of the Draft drawn, to include tbe sum in hiS List of D,sbnrsp
Ineuts, and to I,'"SS the transaction throngh hia Cash Book; the Simple conrse would be lor all 
claims appertsming to Commissariat Services III connection witlt Rel,Plments, to be certified by 
the Officer Commanding, to he hy hIm forwarded to the Commissariat Officer, who should, if 
the claims be correct, allow the Same and anthorise the Regiment.1i P.ymaster to pay the 
amOll\lt, Qnd inolude it in his Mouthly Pay L,st. We have compile.! a new form of Pay List 
(Append,x No.9), in whICh PI'ovlsion is duly made for this arrangemellt--an arrangement 
whioh will reheve all parti.,sE PQl'tic,.larly Commissal'iut Officers. of conSiderable labor. 

no. Specimen ['limB 0 claIms apphcnble to ~'!' 1Iengal Pr.side"cy shonld be prepared in 
- the Military Aocount Department, Calcutta. Under existmg 

in ~~': form. Ihould be prepared ~rrangements each Comml.ssar!at Officer appears to send up, 
m support of the charges m h,s Account, such vourhera as he 

may deem suffioient, these are in manuscript, and cover an nnnecessnry amount of paper, one
liale ot the forln being generallj reserved for tbe" remarke hy the ExecutIve Commissariat 
Ollicer," the" remarks" nsnally oonsistlDg of a transcript, 00 tbe right.band aide of the page. 
of the information contained on the let\-band side. The deductions or disallowances, if any 
shoulU be made from the amount at foot of the bills, and Oredlt ollly given Eor the net amount 

Jl"id\ 11. The OIIsh transactions of Commis..ariat Officers shoald be of the most simple cbaracter • 
they 8houl<1 debit themselves with all cash rereived by them' 

u~~ ~~::~~r:: .. should ~ whe~her in the nature ot pl"aft.s. upon the local 'l'reasnrles, fro~ 
Regiments, or trom pflYate IndiViduals for the purchase of 

stores. W 8 urge this 00_. as we Iilld that it is the pracllce to mix up store tran&lctiollS 
with the cash records, and tu cre<lit in the Account Current fictitious amounts for the snpply 
ot'stores to 01 her Presi<lencies or Dopal tmeots, and to debit, per contra, the same amounts to 
the generl,1 Account of the Goveroment of Iud,a. 'l'be Account Current sbould be strictly 
limit<!d to """.l transactioos, all others should be adjusted by the Officer to whom tbe Accounts 
are forwar<led for e:<llm~oatlon, and aU that he reqUIres is the vou~her showin .. the quantity 
~d Valll8 of tbe stores Wiled, aud the name of the l""'ty receiving them. .. 

D 



112. We notice tbat, notwitbstanding the order of Gov
Expendit.re ia .ub·divided oontrsry ernment to the contrary, the items of expenditUI~ are cl"sspd 

to orders of Government; ... q 

in the Account Current, under the heads of-
• {Settlement Arrear, former years ... Payment 

Current, 
It bas been ruled that the amount to be cbarged as the expenditure of the year slla11 be 

tbis bas be .. done b orders of tbe the amount that may e?me !n course of payment witblO the, 
Accountant General. Y ~ear; the, .. bove sub-divIsion IS thelefol'e both unnecessary and 

lllconvement: we would suggest that orders be at once issued 
to stop this nseless classification of charges, as we find that It pervades the Books of the Depart
ment; it is contlOned, so we are given to understand, hy olders of the Accountant Gelleral, 
Military Depal'tment. 

V.-EX.UIINER OP COJllMISSARIAT ANn STUD ACCOUNTS. 

... 113. In the BeDgal Presidency there are twenty.eight Officers of tbe Commissal'iat 
Duii .. of ColllmlSsariat Examiner' Department who are dIsbursers; each of these Officers renders, 

• every ten days, to the Examiner of the Commissanat ACCOUllts, 
a Statement, accompanied by vouchers, of his payments: be also furnishes, at the expiIation 
of each month, an Account Current of all receIpts and payments; a copy of this Account is 
also forwarded to tb MIlItary Acconntant. 

114. 'I'he Examiner of CommIssariat Acconnts selects from the voucbers forwarded hy tbe 
Commissariat Officers those appertaining to the MedICal, ::do :~~as:v~=" ~~u:~:rsr>~ora!:!:! Ol'dnance, Barrack, or Clothing Departments; these he for .. 

concerned. p walds, ,,,th a ststement ~howmlZ the aggregate amount for 
each SerVICe, to the Exammels of tbe Accounts of the several 

Departments. Tbe Commissariat Ex!\mlller then credits, m bis Books or Statements, the 
Dishursing Officer with the amount of tbe voucbers forwarded hy him to the Examiners of the 
oU,er Departments. The aggregate amount is inclnded under a general bead of "chalges on 
account of other MIlitary Departments;" IIny I'etlenchments that are made in connection with 
these vouchers are communicated to the Commissariat Examiner, who embodies the obsel'va_ 
tlOns of the otbel' El<ammers witb bis own, and transmits them to the CommissarIat Officer. 

115. After tbe vouchers for Commis.aliat ServICes have been duly examined, they are 
, , . claSSIfied under heads of Service, and a Monthly Statement, 

Montbly Comp,lat,on Statement.. sbowin'" tbe sum expended under each Budget bead and sub. 
prepared. bead, i~ compiled. This Statement is dIvided into three seo
tions, and shows tbe amount applicable to each station on accouut of "Commiasal'iat Services," 
"settlement of arrears, 1861-62 and fOimer years," and "payment of arrears, 1861-62, and 
former years," A copy of tbis Returu, which is exceedingly elaborate, is forwarded to the 
MIlitary Acconntant. 

as also AD Annual Statement. 
. 116. In addition an Annual Account is made np, com
piled from tbe Monthly Returns, and a copy fnrnishec to the 
Military Accountant. 

117, A question bas been referred to us 011 the subject of relieving the Examiner of Com
missarIat Accounts of work stated to be properly belonglOg 

Con~ro"rBY with 111l>tar, Aoocnut. to the Military Accountant's Office; a further question IS 
Rnt. raised as to the necessity of the Accounts Current of Exe
cutive Commissariat Officers being submitted to the Commissariat Examiner, nnd wbether that 
Officer could not obtain details reqUired by bim in some other manner than tbrough the 
medium of the Account Cnrrent. 

!l8. On the snbject raised in tbis refetence, we have before us tbe printed Report of tbe 
Reference to rinted Re orto. Military Accountant to the Controller of Military Acoonnts, 

p p No. 75, dated 30th May 1864, and the AppendICes thereto, 
ooutainiug the remarks of tbe Commissariat Eltaminer on the Report in question, and tbe 
MIlitary Accountant's replies. 

119. 'l'he origInal question was simply this_ball tbe Debtor side of the Commissariat 
Officer's Monthly Account Cnrrent, at least sO far as the 

Co!,~~!:.rr.:~.;:::~t sbnll e •• mIDO amount received by him for Income Tax, FIDes, Sale of Stores, 
&0., be examlDed by the MIlitary Acconntant, or by the Com. 

missariat Examiner? 
120. 'I'he Military Accountant urges tbat tbe examination of tbe Debtor side of· the 

Account Cnllent .hould -reot wltb bim, and that he aI,,, 
:~.~l~a:ly~cco.ut.ntcont.nda tbat should alone critIcise the" Inefficient" Ba,Ianc? Statement, 

on the other hand, the ExamlDer of CommIssariat Accounts 
contends tbat many of the items of receipt, particularly in regard to tbe sale of rnm, malt 
liquor, and other stores, are so blended with the Std •• Aooounts of tbose articles, that the 
examlOatlOn can only he conducted by hIm, nnless be fllrnisb~s tho Military Accountant with 
copies 01' cel tificates from bis Store Accollnts, all allallgemellt which would lead to no practIcal 
results, and only canse unnecess.ry expense J this the MIlitary Accountant admits, fOI', while' 
urglllg 1'0l the transler 01 thIS WO! k from the CommissBrlat Exnmmer, be states that it WI)) 
not be prlleticllble for him to IIndertdke the dllty 1Il question "Ithout the aid of "at lenst" 
two Assistunt., possessing- a good knowledge of Accounts" and of the Commissariat 8~6t.em"· 
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on salaries any of Rs. 150 nnd Re. 100 per mensemi this evidently means that the Clerks who 
have hitherto performed the work in the Com,,;,i.ssariat Examiner's Office should be ~ron~ferre.d, 
at increased rates of pay, to tbat of the Mlhtary Acconntant. We see no object lD thIS, 
aud we qUIte concur in the 'view expressed by the Commissariat Examiner, that the duty of 
checkmg the debit side of the Account Current (excepting that portion relating to the 
advances from the local Treaeuries) should b. intrusted entirely to that pfficer, 

121. The Military Accountant is, to use his own terms, "the Book-keeper of the 
. . Government," and as euch, his duties should, in our opmion, 

.n'r.':In~~~~Yd~i:~ft~.:~~: not be li!"ited to recording the results of the Accounts ?f Dis. 
bursmg Officers, after those resnlts have been asccrtamed by 

the Examiners. We shall, in due course, treat upon the duties of the Military Accountant; 
vely detailed infolmation relat11lg to this controveroy will be found in the Jor/y-m closely. 
pl1nted pages (foolscap) of tbe Report above alluded to. 

122. The Military Accountant bas, however, in this Report raised tbree important ~ues-
., . . tion. bearing on the duties of the Commissariat Exalluner, 

A<~~~~~.'.IIOIII rmad by MlIllnry which we will here allude to :_ 

lat.-Whether the C011lmissariat Examiner should keep a money value Accou\lt of a1l 
Commissariat stock? r 

lInd.-Whethel· the t<~tal amcunt should he passed through the Books kept by the Mili. 
tary Accountant? and • 

3rd.-He deprecates the system of" intermingling cash and store transactions" in the 
Cash Accounts Current of the Executive Commissariat Officers. 

-123. Hitherto the Ccmmissariat Store Acconnts have been limitsd to showing the receipt 
. . and issues in quantities only i the priucipal arhcles kept iu 

u~~Ue~s:~;a~ Stare Accounts ahow store Bre .. malt liquo~, wine, s~iri~, and t.ea! .other articles are 
q. '1 also retalbed, but m very hmlted quantltles. The- system 
pursued in regard to the supply of rations to the Troops prevents the necessity of keeping up 
any stock, tea and coffee excepted, of the ingredients forming the daily ration. 

124. The M.ihtary Finance Department, in lett,er No. 7441 of the 21st March 1862, to 
" the Commissariat Examiner, stated that "what is wanted is 

!!':Dt!~!:~SIAt~~~~': ';::'~pa'tment simply this :-The Commissariat Departme\lt spends a sum 
of money for the purchase of stock, and whe\l the vonchers 

for the purchase are submitted, the Commissariat Department is allowed to take credit £9r the 
cash disbursed. But as the cash is only expended as .1184, its equivalent existing in the shape 
of stock, the debit removed by the productIOn of the voucher. should he replaced by a dehit 
against tbe V.partment for the value of the stock purchased, and which deblt should be 
relieved ou the production of Monthly Statements of the value of stock expended under the 
several major and minor heads." 

125. The Military Finance Department, on the representation of the Commissariat 
o. 00 Examiner, seeing the impracticability cf the scheme laid 

~':!t~I~~!:': .to reqUBBt to Annual Cub down, has hee\l 0 satisfied with a Ststement at the end of 
each year showmg the value of all stock balances. The 

Military Accountant ceuld not, it is assumed, have been aware of this Return, for lIe slatss, 
in parn. 28 of his Repolot above alluded to, that "in the Commissariat there is no Annnal 

Stock Account prepared." What the MIlitary Acconntant 
The MililAt', AcoounlAtnt DOW • .,... now wants is, that this Statement of .tock balances shonld he 

~:n:~IY of a mODel •• Iue Ao- discontinued, and in lieu therefor "the Commissariat Ex. 
, aminer should prepare all Annual Stock Account for adjust. 

ment in the Military Books, which should exhihlt the whole of the stock transaction. ot" the 
Commissariat Department, whether connected with the purchase or issue of stores for Army 
purposes, with the receipt of stores from, and the issne of stores to, other Departments, or 
with the purchase. or issue, of stores to other Governments." This, in our opiniou, is quite 

bOob' unnecessary l there is no practical ntility in imposing this 
'" I .. UDneoet\II\17. extra labor on the Commissariat Examiner or on the ExecQ. 
tive Officers or the Commissariat Department, for undoubtedly were this system introdnced, 
it would, as obSt!rved hy the Military Accountsnt himself, "he no light work to perform." 
The cash exp.mditure for Commissariat Services is very carefully examined before credit i. 
given to the Disbursing Officer, and no claim for the purchase of stores is finally passed unl_ 
the examining Officer satisfies himself that the stores are actually brought into the Stock 
Account of the Officer concerned: this is all that is done in England in the examinatioQ of 
the Accounts for Commissariat Services, a\ld more is not required. 

126. The secoud recommendation of the Militsry Accountant is, "that the money value 
or the store transactions should be ret'Orded and adjusted in 

.. ~'t: .. :':..:: ~: ~'!d = his B",;,ks i:' he del.recates the prevailing sys~, 80 f~ as 
tnwactJ.!... g g Commlsssnat Aecounts are concerned, cc or the lotermlng .. 

ling of cash and ston> transacthns l" in this, as before 
observed, we quite concnr, but We af>l firmly of opiniou that moch complication alld ..,mbarra .... 
llI~lIt of Arcounts h .... been involved by the commingling, in the Geneml Books of .th., 
Mihtar) Department> the cash a.nd store trallsactions of the severnl separate Establishments· 
alld we sllall, in this Report, S\lg<,,"OSt the discouttnuance oC a practIce fraught with 80 man; 
'!ltiectioos l"rom eyer, point of view, 
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127. The third point, viz., "tbe inlroductioR in tbe Acoounts Current of Executive 
. Officers of the Commissariat Establishmeut of fictitious 

fro~to~c~~::cg:::e~~uld be excluded ~ntrie8 on the debIt and credit sides of the Account represent-
mg the money value of 8tOl'es furDlshed to other Govern. 

ments," is one to wbich we have aheady alluded to in para. 111, we entirely concur wIth the 
vIews expressed by ihe Military Accountant; the transaction should be entirely adjusted on 
the 810'" Accounts, and should not in any way be included in the Casb Accounts of the 
Commissariat Officers. 

128. The vouchers in support of the several charges included in tbe Cash Acconnt sbould 
The voucber. to tho Caeh Account not be needlessly elaborated: w!' h~ve bad be~ore U8 the 

mIght he mnch .imphfied. ""counts. rendered by the CommIssarIat, Officer In charge of 
the PresIdency Range, and those relatmg to the U mball .. 

Range: in both of these Acconnts we find many forms that mlgh t be much slm plified, and 
by which much savlllg of time might be effected in their comp,iation and examlOatlOn: we 
would instance the form of Ration CertIficate, in which much detail is g,ven that cannot be 
of the least use to the CommIssariat Officer, and which involves addItional work in the 
Examinpr's Office: it appears to us that all that is requIred IS a certificate, based upon the 
RegImental Hecord., of the number of men that have been rptioned durlDg the month: we 
submit such a form as would, in our opinion, suffice--Append.x No. (6). 

129. 'I.'he ExamlDers of Accounts should be responSIble for the curtailment of all unneces. 
sary wOlk III the Disbnrsers' Offices: the ExamlDers have 

fOl!~n=b~~~e:~:~~; 81lblDlt revised bef?re them, in full detall, the vouchers and documents upon 
wlllch payments are made: sbould these vouchers be unneces· 

s .. rily diffuse, the attention of the Disburser should be directed to the fact, and a revised form 
should he submItted by the Examiners for the consIderatIOn of the Accountant General: we 
venture tIns suggestIOn as we are satisfied that if the Accounts be rendered, supported hy 
vouchers based npon a clear and business, like arrangement, much time will be saved to al\ 
pal ties concel ned. We obsel ve in one of the St"re Accounts that h.s come under OUI' 
observatIOn, that the transactions of one month are represented, it would appear fl'om the 
Account, by ninety-nine ISsue vouchers. hut on an inv.stlgatlOn of the Account m question, 

we found that no less than .,.,tY· ... 'en of these 'a'parae .. 
and thR number of vouchers should be VOucbel s were for issues, nmountmg in the aggregate to 88 
redaced. gallons 35 drams of portel, each of the sixty-seven vouchers 
was in manuscript, and each of them was signed by a Staff SUlgeon Major: the Exammer 
has not made any observat,on on th,s useless expendIture of tIme aud statIOnery; the Commls. 
sariat Officer is therefore continuing, aud will contlUue, the objectionable practice until his 
atten Lion be drawn to the cil'cumstance. 

- 130. The Accounts .'endered by the Range Officers are by no means voluminons or 
oomplicated; It is true that the amount they dlshurse is 

ml~:dYto ~th:~e1>:;:rc~:;~lts~re trttDB· considerable, 8l:ld the vou~hers furnished by them n~merous; 
thIS, however, .s 110 crIterIOn of the amount of work Involved, 

as in many lUstances single payments are supported by numerous sub-vouchers; and in e""h 
month's ACCOllllts there are RatIon Statemonts, requisitions for 'l'rtlnsport, RaIlway Warrants, 
&c., each of whICh is consldered.s a separate voucher: the amount of work fallmg withm 
the "phele of the Commlssal'lat Examiner is mOleover by 110 means so extensive as would at 
first sight appear, for out of 9,501 vouchers for the month of March, no less than 4,960 are 
passed on to the Medical, Ol'duallce, or Barrack Depal tments; the Commlssarmt Exammer 
certamly exam lUes tbes. vouchels before passlllg them to the other Depal tments, but they 
form no elemeut in I"s detailed CompIlatIOn Statement. 

is!. The examination and compIlation of the Stud Accounts -are entrnsted to the Com· 
Stud Accounu, missarll~t Examiner; he receives Monthly Accounts f.om each 

of eight Officers III charge ot depots: the exammatloll of 
these Accoullts should not oocupy much tIme, aud their compIlation is of the most SImple ch .. 
ra(lj;er. 
'. - 182 It would appear, theref"re, that the Accollnts of thil,ty-six Officers are examined ill 
• Numbe. of Clerks oDlplo 0<1. thiS Depal-tment: .t will be found' on refereuce to Appendi1 
, Y No.2 that tillS duty OCCUpIes no less than two Officers and 

eIghty-one ,?Ierks, a great proportion of whom are engagpd up .. n the compilation of Statements, 
the p.eparat~on of RetUlns of overages, and othe,' dutIes of an extraneous nature, not dIrectly 
concemed WIth the llxamlllation of the Accounts. 

• VV-THB EUIdINBB orMBDloAL ACCOl:NTS. 

lS3. The Officer in charge of thiS Depart'llellt is .. Surgeon-Major: tho Office is in the 
Dati .. of E.amlUor or M""' .. ) Ao- same bUIlding as that of the Comm .. sariat Examin~r ;, indeed 

counte, the trAnsactIOns of these two Departments are so ,"bmately 
- connected with each other that It would be very inconveulent 

were the Offices separated. 
134.. The MedIcal Euminer exercises no control over tbe amollnt expended on account of 

Th. E."mi ••• h .. DO cont I Medical supplies: the contraots are made by Commi ... al·lat 
the 8upphoa. ' 1'0 ove. Officers, and all artICles requil'.d in the various HospItals al'e 

" supplied through tbeir intervention: the MedlCnl l<;xaminer 
aocepts, therefore, the result of the examlDllt.on made by the Commissariat Examiner, and 
merely oomplles the vouchers, under certain suh.heads, of the grant Cor lIedloul Services, 
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and prepares and rendenr to the Military Accountant the folrowiog separate Returns evety 
month:-

Audited oharges 

Settlement arrears 

Ditto do. 

Payments 

Ditto 

CUlTent. 

1862·63. 

Prior years. 

1862·63. 

PrloJY~. 

ISD. Tbe Office of the Medical Examiner consists of fifteen Clerks: these he divides into 
Number of Clerka. the folIowlDg separate sections :-

Medical Supplies and Charges. 

,Statistical, as regards expenditllre. 

Audit:. 

186. The result of this minute suh·division of so small an Office is a' grent and unnecessary 
am d.dod' to 11 t increase of work, as the Clerks in one section do not avail 

.... 'v .lll 8m. ..c '0.... tbemselves of the information collated lD either of the other 
sections. 

187. Many of the Returns prepared in the" Statistical" Section are based npon Returns 
Stat' t'cal R to speCIally furnished bY'Deputy Inspector Generals of Rauges, 

lB' ,. roe. e. g., there is a Monthly Statement of the average consump-
tion of stimulants; this statement is printed, and it sbows the rate of consumption per cent. of 
.pmts, wines, malt hquol1l, effervescing hquids, and lime-juice-dollbtless & very useful and 
necessary Return, but one certainly no~ required for Accouut purposes: thiS Return is prepared 
hy the Medical Examiner fr(}m sepal'ats and special Statements furnished to him monthly 
by the Deput.y Inspector Generals of Circles; the very same mlbrmation is given in the Diet 
Rolls furmshed to the Medical Examine.; these, however, are notavailable f(}r the "StatisticaL" 
~ection of that Officer's DepllrtIIUlnt, as these documents are furmshed to, and required by, the 
.. AudIt" Section. notwithstanding that the Clerks of the three sectIOn!> are all working ID the 
same loom. 

188. There is also a Register of stock articles issued in each Circle; the issues are arranged 
nnder fifteen heads. ten of which are spirits aud stimulants, 

Reg>,te.o' .tock •• ticl .. issued l' already recorded, in the fullest detail, in the Monthly Average 
UDD ...... ..,.. Statement. The Medical Examiner states that.he makll,8 nd' 
use of the Register, but merely keeps It. for the information of the Commissary General;' 
that Officer cannot, however, make much 'practioaL use of it, as the, Register is not posted 
beyond J uue 1868. 

139. Again, an Allllual Return is also prepared of the gross cost per 100 patients; one 
copy of tbis Return is transmitted to the Prmcipal Inspector 
General, and one to the Controller; the Controller admits 

that the copy furnished to him is not required, aud that transmitted to the Inspector General, 
caunot be of m\lj)h service, as tbe last rendeled IS for the yeat lS61-6~. 

au. In our investigation we discovered many other useless Returns and Statements. which 

AtUluu Ret1UU not req,uiredt 

othOl' u .. I_ ... tu.... had been introduced by the Medical Examiner without the 
~ knowledge of tbe Contlolier; that Officer has ordered their 

iliscolltinuauoe. they were quite useless, alld, generally speaking, in arrear. 
• 141. It may be here stated that the Examiner himself admits that his professional know-

A Mod,...! om .... I. Dot requlrecl t. ledge does not in an;y away facilitate the contrel over the 
~".1l1l.1I1odlcal 4.coUllIo. expenditure. • 

VII.-ExUIINIIIIo OP ORDNANCB, BARll.AOK, AND CLOTHING ACCOUNTS. 

142. The Officer intrusted with the examination of these Accounts is OOll of' many yeRrs", 
E .. min ... of Ordu ..... A.couute. service, he is a ,Lieutanant of, the Veterao. Cqrps; he audits 

not only tbe cltums upon whICh cash payment.. are mlOe, but 
examines also tbe Store Accounts rendered by these Departments; as the jutie. of this Officer 
III" multifarious, and as the course of actloa IS, to a (}sl,tsin extent, drll'erent in each Depano 
Dlent, it may be as well if we pass our observations on ea~li ";paraboly. & 

_ • QBDNANCB DBPUTJoIL.'h. 

148. All Cllsh payments for supplies furnished locally are made by the Commissariat 
lMail of dut.i... Officers, and the amount dIsbursed is mcluded in their Accounts 

, rendered to the Commissariat Examiner: this Officer eamines 
the vouchers appertaining to this Service, both as to their arithmetical calculations and ~e 
correctness of rates, he tben abstracts from the Monthly Accounts all vonchers relating to the 
Ordnance Department, prepares a hst thereot, and forwards it t(} the Qjlice of Ordnance. 
l:xaminer: here the vouchers undergo another ~t!on,,.~ isilio, avell to the compnta-

II 
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tions; the quantities of the varions articles paid for are then traced into the Day Books of the 
various Officers. 

144. The Ordnance E)<8miner has no check over the rates charged: and he admits on the 
Has no check over the rates. audit of the Commissariat ExamIner, all claims for t":'nsport, 

hoat-hlre, and services of a lIke descnption. 
145. The vouchers for all cash payments are, after tbeir re-examination, compiled into a 

Monthly Compuatlon Statement. Statement for tbe informatIOn of tbe· MIlitary Accountants: 
the Statement is furnished to that Officer monthly, and the 

Ordnance Examiner records the amouut expended under the varIOus sub-heads of the grant· for 
Ordnance Services in hiS Books: the Statements sbow the amount applicablE!l'~or pnor years 
under the same sub-diviSIOns as the expenditure for Commissariat ServIce. 

146. Many of the claims for Ordnance Service are, hefore payment, sent to the Examiner for 
Certain claims 'IlO pre-auwted. :' pre-audit ;" the claims which are . admlssihle are "en faced" 

10 the usual manlier, and the Exammer sIgns the documeuts 
as the authority to the Circle Paymasters to pay the amount: these claims consist, in a great 
measure, of bills for local purchases required for the Arsenals, Magazines &c., and for the 
repair of Arms, Accoutrements, and Harness, Browning Arms, Transport Charges, Compensa
tions for losses, &c.; none of these claims, althongh in many instances appertaining to Re'gi. 
mental Services, are ordered to be p",d throngh the Regimental Paymasters. 

147. The Ordnance Examiner receIves from each Officer in charge of Military .store 
Number of Store E,tabh.shmenla. ~tabhshments a Monthly Acconnt of the.. receipts and 

ISSues; there are-

3 Arsenals, 
5 Magazines, 
6 Depf>ts, 

14 Forts, 
6 Manufacturing Establishments: 

the general principle of these Accounts is, tbat a certified copy of tbe Day Book should be rene 
Co r Do Books. dered from each Officer in cbarge of stores: this Book should 

pillS 0 Y contain a complete record of all the receipts and ISSUes wbich 
takes place daily in the several Establishments: the COpIes of the Day Books are supported by 
the oNglnal vouchers, wbether for receipts or issues, and are forwarded monthly. 

148. The entries in the Day Books show quantIties only: the Ordnance Examiner inserts 
, 'tol the rate and value of stores iesued and receIved; issues and 

oi~r Acoounte WIth Regimen receipts hetween Magazines excepted, the money value of 
all stores Issued is placed to the debit of the party receiving 

them; a Ledger Account is opend With every Officer CommandlDg a Regiment of Cavalry or 
Infantry, or a Battery of Artillery. 

149. After the termination of each year the Officers in charge of the stores In the Arsenal9, 
Co r S T ..... _ Magazmes, Forts, and Manufactunng Establishments furDl.h 

py 0 tore ....... r. to the Ordnance Examiner a copy of the .. Store Ledger: tbls 
is at many Stations, particularly. at tbe Arsenals of F~rt WIlham and Ferozepore, a do~ument 
of most capacious extent, OCCU'pylD~ at the latter StatIOn. alone no less than te.n bulky sectIOns 
of imp"rinl size paper: every Item I!, tbe Ledge~ IS ~xammed With the entnes lD th~ Day Book, 
and the total quantity of each descnphon of artICle In store at the end of the year 18 ab~tracted 
IOto a general ReturD, the rate is inserted, and the value ascertained. 

150. Officers in charge of Arsenals, &c., also furnish, at the end of each month, a General 
. Indent of articles issued for, and labor expended 10, making 

General Indenl.-ReplUr of ,tores. and repairing stores: this Return is of a very volumiuous 
·lIature; it shows the valne of every item of ma,terial that has been used in each rep",r, how. 
ever trifling, and the wages of every man empi<Jyed thereon. So minutely is the Return com
piled that the total cost of the repall of one artIcle, amounting to seven annBS only", involved 
lIO less tban eleven separate <mlculations: the total value of one of the ingredients used in thIS 

. repair was o"e08iztttmtla of a pie I 
151. The total quantity of articles consumed during the month is worked np into a 

. . General Ststement, and credit is taken on the Ledger accord. 
lab~:';."':!t !::~~!i"" matenala.1ld ingly: in like, manner a General Statement of wages is 

. prepared, showlDg the cl ..... of work npon whICh the work-
peoPle have been employed; these Returns are not examined with the detailed Statements of 
work executed, 80 that for all practical purposes these docnments are not required by the 
Ordnance Exammer. 

152. In making our recommendations in regerd to the examinatIon of the Store Accounts, 
A ne .. sy.tem will be propoaed. we ~III suggest a ~urse by which this great and nnnecesssry 
. detail may he aVOIded. 
l1i3. In regard to the store transactlOUS with Regiments and Batteries, the Officel .. Com· 

Half.yeerly Returue from R<og\menl4. mandlDg furnish balf-yearly Returns of all al-ticles in charge; 
. . the RetOlns for the balf-year endlllg 80th April are brou/{ltt 

to~ether In Abstracts, In the same manner as is done wlLb the stores in char~e oC Onlnauce 
Officers, Dnd the total value is arrived at. . • " 
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154. Civil Officers, to the numher of about 250, who are in possession of Ordnance Stores, 
Stor •• In cbAr • of Civil omc .. a: also render Accou!'ts to the Ordnance Examiner; each of 

g these Officers furmshes a half-yearly, Account of the stores 
in theIr chnrge: these Sta'temenfs show-

Description of Stock, lot Mayor Issuss retur;ed 
Reeeipl8. IUto St-ore 01' Expeuchture. BalllD.ce. 

Store. 1st November. Bold. 

. 

. . . 
• 155. To eaoh Statement, as rendered by the Civil O!ficer, the Ordnance Examiner adds 

th. ar. valued.. half. ear. . the rate and value: th!s valua~ion ilPmade not only at the 
y • ery y end of the year, but mtermedlately; a Ledger Account, 

showing the money value of all stores, is kept with eacp Officer, who is debited with the value 
of the Issues to him, aud credited with his Returns or expeuditure; the balance on the Ledger 
Account should agree with the balance shown by the half-yearly, Statement rendered by the 
Officer ill cbarge of tbe' stores; these Statements are then brought together in a general 
Abstract in the snme manner as are those for the other classes of Store Account. 

156. It wiIr be unnecessary to describe in detail the other operations in regard to adjust. 
• 1'0 to ment of stores to other Governments and -to those Depart-

C .. h r ... v.".. r. rea acid. ments* which, being Departments of expenditure, do not 
render Store Aocounts to the Ordnance Examiner: tbere is, however, a very large class of 
bosme .. conducted under what is called Cas1l Recoveries, that is, for stores issued to Officers 
for privats use, or to replace those for which a fixed contract allowance is granted, 

157. Befor~ alluding to the general summary of the Ordnance transactions, we will oIFer 

Manufacturing Eltablilhmenta. 
a few observations on the account of the ManufactUring 
Establishments under this Department: these consist of-

1. GUD Foundry at Cossipore. 
S. Gunpowder Ageucy at Ishllpore. 
S. TImber Agency at Calcutta. 
4. Manufacturing Dep6t at Dum-Dum. 
6. Mathematical Instrument Department. 
6. Gun Carriage Agency at Futtehghur. 

168. 'the prinoiple upon whioh these Accounts are prepared and examined wjll be found 
. fully described in a letter addressed to the Controller, MiIi-

O .. Prk:e~. CpoD "hlOh the .. ,6. ...... ta tary Accounts, by the Ordnance Examiner>- dated 25th Janu-
p alY 1864, No. 6218 (Appendix No. S). 
In regard to the Acconnts of the Gun Foundry at Cossipore we bave already sub. 

G Fa d 
~ __ I mitted to Government a separate Report dated 17th August 

uu un 'Y, """" pore. 1864. 
159. The Officers in charge of the Manufactnring Departments prefer claims, fo~ the 

Pa ~ 8 d Eatab1ioh fixed Establishments, on the Paymaster of the Circle in 
ym.uta or •• m.Dta. which the Department is situated; they, however, render to-

the Ordnllnce Examiner _ Monthly Acoount.,f the receipts and dIsbursements on account of 
the extra Establi.hment andcontingeuoies. In regard to the-Gun Carriage Agency at Futteh- • 

G Carrl l'u++A~~ ~hur, although the Officer in charge of that Estabhshment" 
un ogo Ageuar. _bur. IS a dlreot A'IOOuntaut, he has received a very large amount 

from tlie Cirole Paymaster on account of Timber purcbases, the whole of which amount is 
held in Inefficient Balance of the latter Officer. • 

160. ThE! Ordnance Examiner compiles, solely for the purposes of the Military Account •• 
ant, a very elaborate Bet of Books, in which iB included the 

Bn~::!. Boob prepared b1 Ordnanoe "nbre ~,:"nsactioDS of the Ord~ance DepartJ;nent for the year: 
the MIlItary Accountant exammes that porLilln of the Returns 

ahowing the quantity of stores received from England, and then incorporates the results in.the 
o..neml Books for Mihtary Services. -', ~ 

161. These very voluminous Accounts for the year 1862-63 were completed on tlie 2Srd 
Co I led fbr 186! 68. August last, just four -months after the termination fIf <the 

mp • '. y ..... : tI,e MIlitarY Accountant has only jnst recorded the 
Aeeounts r<!ndered to him tOl' the yed 1861.62. -

162. The Balance Sbeet is worked out by the Examiner of Ordnance Accounts t6 the 
Th ..... Its olio",. by <h. _ bo fraational parts of a pie, and it haa the appearance of being 

tlto .. umoled .. polld ...... oDI,_ a very ."tisfactory document: we were astonished to find 
tbat transactions so numerous as tbose that ftow through the 
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Ordnance Department,' and, in many ~ases, so involved, could, in so sbort a period, be balanced 
witb such mcety; this led us to a rather minute investIgation into the Acconnts, and we were 
not long in discovenng that, as snch, they are perfectly ,valueless, and are really not what they, 
profess to be: we found, 00 analysmg the Item of Rs, 1,20,02,826 on the credIt su1e of the 
Balance Sheet of the yea,. 186~.63, that it is not, as It shonld be, the value of the" stock 
remainlDg WIth, the Army," but only the eatlmatea value thereof, arrIved at by takIng the 
actua.l value of the stores in charge of three or four Regiments of Cavalry, or Infantry, and 
three or four Batteries of Artillery, ascertammg the average per Regiment or Battery, and 
multiplying the result, by the numhe. of Regiments.. and Batteries in the whole I'residlillcy : 
tIns item at once destroys the integrity of the Account, and It can only be balanced by intro. 
ducing a compensat,ing item, per contra, equivaleut to the difference between the valne of 
~tores in charge of Officers CommandIng Regiments, &c., as per estimated Statement, and the 
value, had the actual reccipts and Issues durIng the year been acted npon. 

163. There IS another ltem wInch pIOdnces much complication io these Accounts, and 
wInch almost takes them out of the control of the Ol'dnance 

.00te~J:;t:~~\~~:s 8~ec!::t~:~d by E:x;ammer, f1U., the introdu~tion,. by order of the 1vIihtary 
• ry Accountant, of large sums In adJnstment of the Acconnt .. 

of form~r years, and transactions relating to other PresidenCies, of whICh the Ordnance Exa.. 
mIDer has no knowledge: to show the extent of these transactions, it may be stated that the 
following amouMs, w"ich are merely the balallce of the items introduced by directIOn of the 
Military Accountant, appear In the Ordnance B~oks fur the year 1862.63 and 1861.62:-

1862-63 ... Diffelenee between tbe Dr. and Cr. Bide of adjustment 
and of former years" ... 

1861.62, Ditto diito ditto 

,_ BARRACK ACCOUNTS, 

lis. A. P. 

1,85,760 6 ~ 
3,96,4.09 14 Of. 

164. The payments f01 Barrack Supplies and Services are made by the Commissariat 
Officers in charge of Ranges. Barrack Masters are no~ 

llolTR,k lIaBlera .re not C •• h Ac. Cash Accountauts : the vonchers for cash pllrchases ale eu. 
conntaot.. mined with the Day Books of stores received, and the claIm 
is not allowed nntil the stores are bl'Onght on the charge of the Barrack Master. ' 

.165. The Ol'dnance ExamlDer has only cOl)trol over those articles of store, such as furni. 
" ture; the items of consumption, such as charcoal, oil, &c., 

nr~~1~1!IE:t::s~m:;~on~ control over are not passed through the Store Accounts, a. Contractor 
• makes the necessary supply to the several Regiments; the 

claims are paid, after due examination, by the Commissariat Officer, are \Dcluded III l.is Lists of 
Disbursements, and are forwalded to the Ordnance Examiner by the Examiner of Commissariat 
Accounts: the former Officer compiles the expenditure under ten sub-heads of Account, and 
furnishes a Monthly Statement thereo! to the Mlhtary Accountant. 

1G6. The Bal'raek Masters' Day Books show not only the quantities of new furnitnre, 
Not neceslIAr; to insert issues of con.. ~c., ,issued, but also the issue,l) of consumable artIcles: thIS 

IUmabl. arllcl •• In Day Book. IS qUIte nnnecessary, as the artICles are not to the debit of 
, the BaIr8ck Master, and the Ordnance Exammer has no 

control over them. 
167. The Commi~sariat Officers furnish Barrack Masters with ndvances of cash, to be 

repaid withiu the month, for payments on account of trans
reqC;::~~~ of .n.h vouch .... ar. Dot port, coohe hire, &c,: at tbe end of the month the Balrack 

Master prepares a voucher showing the amount he has 
disbur~ed l this. voucher finds its way, through the Commissariat Exammer, to the 01 dllance 
Examlller, who IS moreover fUl'llIshed with a dnphcate of these vouchers by the Barrack 
Masters 'in their Monthly Accounts; these ale not required and should be discontinued. 

!68. The Day Books furnished by the Barrack Masters are, posted, by: the Ordnance 
Examiner, into au Ahstract, ShowlDg the receipts and Issues 

Th. transaction. are abslrocled by month by ~b"tll. durill~the year: the balance IS then struck, 
the Eummer. "'"'"" '" 

and the quantity of eac descTlpticn of article is compared 
With the quantity shown on a General Anmial Return furmshed by each Barrack Master; 
these RetuI'Ds, if COrrect, are further abstracted into Il Gelleral Stalement, and tbe total 
number of each article havlDg been aIrived at, tbe average prICe is included in the Return, 
'and the computatIOns made at this rate: au Annual Account lS prepal'ed for the mformatlon 
of the.Mlhtary Accountant; thiS Account also includes the payments made by the Commissa. 
fiat and Puy Departments during the year. 

169. 'I'he Accounts rendered by the Bal'rack Masters to the Ordnance Examiner have to 
be transmitted thl'Ough the Quartermaster General to tbat 

Aceountaho •• to b. rend.r.d throagh Officer; t.his arrangement causes considerable delay m the 
::n~uarterlI1"ler General'. Depalt- examlllation of the Accounts, e. g., the Aocounts of the 

_ Barraok Master at Fort William for the month of April 
were completed and signed by the 2nd May i they did not, however, reach the Ordnauce 
Examiner nntil the 27th of that month, as they were not cons1dered complete nntil the 
signature of the Qual termaster General, or of one of the Officers of hiS Department, was 
attached to one or other of the documents: to obtain this, these purely furmal Accounts were 
tlansmitted to Simla, and in theil' transit f,olll tho l'Ol:t of Calcutta to Bankshall Stl'eet 'had 
to travel upwards of 2,000 miles. 
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170. A largesum is realizec1 during the year by Barrack Masters for the repairs and 
damages to furniture, &C. ~ the amount is paid by tbe Pay

-Cuh receivecffor Ba!M"k da"RgetI, ma.ter~r Quartermaster of the Regiment to the Paymaster 
&eo, should be adJusted ID the Accounts of th C· I h th . t th lIT • r the Begi ental Pn1m.st..... e' IrC e, W 0 pays e sum lU 0 e oca reasury, 
o m similar trsnsnctions are, when Her Majesty's Regiments are 
serving in the United Kiugdom alld the Colonies, adjusted by the Regimeutal Paymaster, who 
i. furuished with the necessary documents by the Barrack Master, who forwards to the Waf 
Office a duplicate or abstract thereof as a check upon the Paymastet's Accounts. The ch~ck 
adopted in this eoulltry does not IIppear to be complete, as there is no evidence that the·eutire 
amount paid to the Barrack Master is given over to the Circle Paymllsteh 

CtoTH1liG ACCOllNTII. 

Detail of anti ... 
171. The duty devolving upon th~ 'Ordnance Examiner in 

J'egard to the Clothing Ac.couuts i. as follows :-

I._Examination of claims for compensation for clothing not issued to BAlgiments. 
I1 ...... Examination of olaims for making up clothing at the Regimeuts. 
IlL_Examination of tb,e Accounts of the qlothing Agent,' Alip.ore.. 

172. Each Briti~h;. Regiment. furnishes an Annual Clothing Accou~t show'rng. tlfe s!,<>ck 
• Cl un In hand and the number ef glllrlllents, bootl>, &c., received 

Compensation ror 0 Of:. 'and issued during the year: the atticles to which the men 
are eutitled, and "hioh are not issued to ,them, ate clearly shown on the 1!ame Return' 
the total amount due for these artioles is recorded against each man's .name; when the aggre4 
~ate Bum is ascertained a separate bill is made out by the Ordnance Examiner in favor of the 
Regiment, is enfuced in tbe usual mannel', and transmitted to the Officer CQmmanding: the' 
~ount is paid by the Regilllental Paymaster aUd Included in the Pa')' List. -

173., ;rayment is made fol' making up clothing according to ,the approved tariff of rates 
. Cl thl for each description of garments: the 'uamber of gRrments 

Maklog,up a og. 'made up is chMked by the number for which (U\atel'ials have 
beetf \ssued from the Oldthing Agenoy: a liill is prepared by the Ordnauce Enmine, in favor 
oC the Rejt:ment, and it i. paid by the Paymasle~. ' 

174. The Accounts of the Cluthing Agency, Alipore, consist of copiea of the nay Books~ 
• Cl un A 'WhICh contain the receipts of .materials from Englanil, issues 

Ao.oouts .f the • og gene" to the Master Tailor for conversion and of Jnade-up gar-
Allporo. lIients and materials to 1teginrents.: t'he issues ,to- Regimeuts 
pass through tb~ Acconnts of an Officer designated the'" Pa.king Setjeaut." 

170. 'Ihe examination by the Ol'duance Examiner'consists in ascertsining from a set of 
MauufaduriDg A ... nuts e .. mined p:inte~ Retu~ns, ,known as th~ "·Pimlioo :rabies," the quan-

h, the "l'imhco T.bI..... tity 01 materl~ th.at shonld be consu~ \U the number of 
garments spem6ed \U the •• veral Regimental Indents; the 

quantities are checked off in the Store Ledger, whioh is made \lp and fOl'Warded by the Agent 
every three months: the origi"al Ledger is trsnsmitted to the Ordnance Examiner. • 

176. The Report of the Ordnance Examiner on the Accounts for the year 1862.63 shows 
Bel>Ort or Bumi •• r for \1ItlJ.63. the r:sults, so far as they can be as~rtained, of the. ye~r:~ 

workmg I 'the Ststement, 8S explamed 1,Jy the El<ammer, 18 
not '0 complete as he would wish, but as the great object of that Officer has been to ovel,teke 
the arrear in the audit of these Accounte, he has not gone 'SO 'fully into the results of the 
working of the Clothillg }'actory at Alirore as he purposes doing in'regard to the ~~unts 
for the year 1863·64. . .. 

177. 'fhe e:raminl1tion of 'tlie ~othing Accounts is n'ow being putsued with "$at ear-' 
A ..... iI beiDg "':'.ght up. nes~n_ e:ud ,Intelligence hy the Ordnance Exami~:r, w,hq is" 

rapIdly bnnglDg!lP these Accounts to the latest penod; but as 
we ronnd that the Day Booke had only been -received to the month of April we consid'red itA 
advisable to ascertain, by personal Inspection,' tbe Causes 'which led to the deiay on the Part of 
the Clotbin!l' Agent in rendering the Accounts required. 

178. The Agent ful' Clothing acts in two capacities, as A.,<>ent lind as SUperintendent; he 
Th Agent h t om ,ad II has two Offices, one on one aide of the main road through 

two':ts at a..b. oro.... .. Alipore, and the oth"r on the cpposite side; the two Offices-
. • • are quite distinct FroID each other; that which carries nut tho 

dotiea oC the Agent, In hlB llBplMlity of Superintendent, considering itself the controllinG' 
power, lookll with dirt rust upon everything that is dODe in the way of Aecaunts on the othe'; 
side of the my, where the working hranch of the Establishment is conducted: the result of 
this feeling is, that whilst only one set of Ae<>annts ror workin .. the entire Clothing Depar'
mont is required two sets are now ill opel'atiol\ : there are two Store Led",<>era, two Cash Books 
&0., and a cgreat and unnecessary inere&se'to the Wotk. ' 

179. '1'he present arrangemeuts involVll a great deal.of eJ,tra copying of Indents' and 
'J:h, 081_ ahouId be amaJiamat.il. other d~uments, the wholll oC which might he obviated were 

- 11 complete amal,,_tion loade of the two Offices. 
n.. SIo!W ..... IhoWd keep \he ISO. The Store-lreeper'a' Ledger should be kepi by the 

Ilt!oro Ledger. 'Store-"keeper himself, and the 'COpy that is made in the 
'Superiutendent's Office from the Stere-keepers Day. Boo~ 
should be discontinued. , 
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181. Materials for clothing are almost entirely received from England: the number of 
. . separate receipts are but few during each quarter; it i. un-

R .... Tr.Dg~men~ of Ledge. u dee .. - necessary therefore to devote the Dr. or left bend side of the 
able, - Ledger solely for receipts; one-third of the page might be so 
'lrranged that the receipts might be recorded thereon, and the remaining two-thirds would be 
suffiCIent, in most ,cases, for the issues; this would obviate the necessIty of opening the 
numerous he&dings on both sides of the Ledger. 

182. The system now pursued, in regard to the issue of materials to be made up iuto gar
s .tom of in •• no" ... n.d ia ob. !'lents, involves a great deal of !lnnecessary O!fice work, and 

ject~onable P It leads also to a waste of materIal J the practICe IS for the 
• Master TaIlor to indent on the Store-keeper for the articles 

required for completing each requisition, sometimes for a single garment; this causes a large 
Sugge.t;on. for ;lDpro~ed workiD acc~,!,ulation of ren;lDan~, and giv~s to all parties co,!cerned 

of the E.tablishment. g addltlollal work; ~hlS mIght be obVIated, and the entire eco. 
nomy oIthe Clothing Factory altered were some such arrange. 

ment' as the following carried out :-

I.-The operations of the Factory should be limited to making garments of the ordi. 
nal'y sizes; all extra sizes, large or small, should be made at the Regiment from 

• the materials to be furnished from Ahpore. 
n.-The Indents from the Regiments should show how mauy of each of the several sizes 

from No.1 to No. 6 that would be required, and the Size Roll should show the 
measurements of the abnormal sizes only. 

lII.-The Agent should, at the commencement of each month, direct the Master 
Tailor to make up, during the month, such pumber of each size of the several 
garments as he, the Agent, might deem requiSIte, 

IV.-The Master Tailor wonld obtain from the Store- keeper the necessary quantity of 
material, either in one issue, or dlly by day, as required. 

V.-In regard to Tunics for Infantry of the Line, they should be made up without 
cuff's, collars, shoulder straps,. and buttons. When the Tunics have been duly 
examined and passed they should be packed in bales of convenient bulk for 
transit: the number of garments and the size should be distinctly marked 
thereon. 

VI.-Cufl's, collars, and shoulder straps should be made ready for delivery with the 
Tunics. 

VlI.-The stock of Regimental buttons should be handed over to the Quartermaster 
of the Regiment, who should include in the Annual Indent ,of Clothing the 
nece,sary quant.ty required for the year. 

V III.-Trowsers for BrItish Troops and clothing for Native Troops should, as far 8S 
poss.ble, be made up in sIzes. 

IX.-Byamalgamating the Packing Department with that of the Store-keeper a 
great saving of labor would be effected. 

X.-One Cash Book for the entire Department is quite sufficient. 

188. The Inefficient Balance amounted, on 31st May last, to Rs. 1,00,712; every item 
composing this large balance should be at once carefully in-' 

In.mClont B .. lanco. vestigated and cleared up; there is one item for t,iree pie 
wh.ch has been brought forward, month by month, since April 1861 J and many items for the 
pay of Establishment beyond the sanctioned amount which have been disallowed still remaIDS 
unsettled and mcluded in this balance. • 

IS,/.. It is very desirable that this Department should be conducted with every regard to 
economy, as from the results of the working for the year 

of ~::~~:~:u~~:~dtb:·o~,~~d.eo.t 1!S6~-63, it !lould appear tha~ the cost of each Itarment .s 
- conSIderably m e.xcess of the price at whIch they m,,,,ht have 

been obtained from England: the records of the' year may, however, be open to some doubt, so 
that we hesitate to base any argument upen them. We would, however, urge that the Ac
counts be brought up to the latest date; that the two Establishments be amalgamated; that all 
superfluous work be abolished and that the mode of working be altered; further, that the parti
cular attention of the Exammer of Clothing Accounts be duected to the Acconnts of the 
present financial year, so that on its completIOn the Government may have a reliable Statement 
of the actual cost of each garment manufactured at the Agency. 

18&. The balance of stock in the Clothing Factory is of considerable value, and contains 
. many items, 80 wc were informed, of obsolete pattern; these 

o! Redu.da ••• tock .hould be dl8po.od .hould be at once removed from store, :and either sold in this 
. country or returned to England for that purpose. 

186. We would here allude to an inconvenience that arises from the financial year in this 
. . . country being dIfferent to that in England i the former com-

Ac~~::,.~e;rr:~,~: ~=-!a1toy!,~;::.! !'lences on .t~e 1st r.;ray; the la~ter.on tb~ l~t April: the cloth
mo.cwg 0. lot May. tng for BritIsh RegIments servlDg 10 IndIa IS due on the latter 

date, and all compensations for clothing are also dlle on that 
date; it i. in consequence a matter of considerable doubt as to the amount that w.ll be paid 10 

the nature of compensation dm,ng the month of April, and an uncertain element is thus lDtrO. 
duced into both Estimates and Accounts. , 



187. Having aetailed the duties of the Disbursing and Examining Officers lVe now comlf 
to the Office m whioh the result ofilie Ac'countsarerecordedl~ 

Duti .. of Military Aceountant. how this is accomplished will be seen frolll the following, 
relllarks. • . .' . . 

188. A refurence to paragraphs 9 and 29 Will show what .Returns ~ave to 'be prepar~d and 
rendered on account of MIlitary recelpta and expendIture; 

R.turna prepared by him. the whole of- tbese are prepared bY' the Military Accountant 
and transmitted by him to the Controller: it may be as well here to recapitul&te the various 
Statemeuts aud Returns that have to be compiled either for the Milit,ary Accountant General 
Dr for the Financial Departmeut. 

I.-Monthly Stat.m.nt of Receipte and Unauditecl Disbnra.m.nte 

II.-Quarterly didl:tt!to0 did!ttotto ditto 
m.-Annual chtto 
IV.-Montl:ly Statem.nt of audited. p .... a. and ol ... ified .xp.nditure 

{
For the ACcountant G.n.ral 

and the Fman.,al D.part
ment. 

ilitto. 
chtto. 

Accountant Gen.ral. 
D,tto. V.-Montbr Statem.nt of inore ... and d ....... of outetandlDg balanoe 

VL-State 0 audit of Aceounto in tb ••• v.ral Emmin.rs· ()ffice. ... DItto. 
Finanoial D.partm.nt. VII.-Aunual Stat.m.nt of C .. h Bala.noe. in the banda of Dllbursing Offioers 

VIII.-Monthly Statem.nt of ..... om.nt. oolleotion. and refund of Inoome 
Ditto. T"" by DIsbursing Offioer. of the Mibtery D.portment .... 

IX...-Annual Statem.nt of Quiok and Dead Stook' Accountent Gen.ral. 
'... Ditto. X.-Annual Report on Appropriation AudIt .. . 

XI.-Ab.tract of G.n.ral BookB ... .. . 
XU.-Annual G.neral ~ks, J01ll'l)al. and Ledger .. . 

Ditto. 
Financial D.partm.nt. 

I.-MONTHLY STATEMENT OJ' RECEIPTS" AND UNAllDITBD DISBURSEMBN'rS. 

189. This return is compiled with the view of afFording the Financial Department the, 
earliest information in regard to Military expenditure. Disbnrsing Officers render, within 
three days after the tcrruinntion of each month, an Abstraot of their receipts and payments; 
these Abstraots are compiled by the Military Accountsnt into a General Statement, which 
should be transmitted to the Accountant General to tlut Government of India on or before 
the 20t)!. of the month. 

IL-QUARTERLY RBTUaN OIP RBOEIPTS AND UNAUDITED DISBUBSEMBNTB. 

190. This being on a dill'erent form to the Monthly Statement above alluded to, and as it 
furniahes more' detaIl than is given in that Return, a separate compilation is made; those 
all'endy prepared for the Monthly Statements lire not utilized: the information for this Return 
is obtained from the Monthly Statements of audited and c1&ssified expenditure furnished by 
the Compiler of the Pay Del?artment and by the Examiners of the other Departments. 

III.-ANNUAL RBTURN OP REOBIl'TS AND UNAUDITED DISBUBSEMIINTS. 

191. This includes bObh audited and unaudited expenditure; the Compiler of Pay Ac
~oants and the Examiners of the other Aocounts furnish the Military Accountant with an 

• Annual Statemen~ Qf their disbursements; the items of debt, remittances, and other receipts 
and charges not appertaining to the Budget Grants for Military Services are obtaiaed from 
the Accounts Currentoof the Disbursers. 

IV.-MoNTBL't .SUTIIIlBNT OP AUDITBD, PASSllD, AND CLASSIPIED EXPBNDITURB. 

192. The Compiler of Pay A600unts renders to the Military Accountant three separate 
Returns, eaoh .onth, of the expenditure on account of pay; in like manner the Enmmers of 
the Commissariat, Stud, Medical, Ordnauce, .Barntck, and Clothing Departments render three 
separate Returns monthly for the expenditure, audited and passed, in their several s.ctions : the 
three Returns from each Department relate to 81ll'l'e1lt and arrear expenditure; these State
ments are compiled in the greatest detail. furniahing particulars of the expenditure on itsms 
not pnrticularised in the Budget Estimate, aud showing the amount expended at each Station; 
the Military Accountant, however, does not record these minute particnlars. 88 all that he acts 
upon is the loW amount of expenditure under each major and minor head. of the Budget 
Estimnts. 

This ~nthly Stat~ment is prepared solely for the Accountant General, Military Depart
ment. 

V.-MONTHLY STATBlIUT OP !NcalAs. AND DIIOBBASlI OJ' OUTSTANDING BALANCII; 

AND 

VI.-STATE or AUDIT OP AOCOllNTS IN mill SBVlIRAL ELuiINBRS' Onxcas. 
193. These are merely departmental Statements. 

VII. and VIII.-MoNTBLY SUTBlIIIN'l' or CASH BALANCBS AND OP !NCOll. TAX AssEssBD 
AND RnuNDIID. 

19.J,. These Statements are made up Cor thll Financial Department. 



IX.-ANNUAL STATEMENT 011' Qu'rCK AND DEAD STOCK. 

] 95. The last Return prepared is for the year 1861.62, and was forwarded to the Ac. 
countant General to the Government of India in November 1863. 

X.-ANNUAL RRPORT ON APPROPRIATION AUDIT. 

196. '!'his 'is iI most volnminolIS Statement; it iilllDpposed to represent the actual audited 
expendIture on account of Military Services, and ehould, according to the instructions on this 
subject, be based entirely on adjusted charges after the closing of the Annual Books. This 
Return is compiled solely for the use of the Acconntant GetteNI, hut it is of no practicnl use. 
in the first i'lace -it is compiled 6elo~6 the Annual or General Books are commenced the 
Appropriation Account for the year 1862.63 having been rendered to the Accountant Ge~eral 
_on the Illth July last, the Books for 1 B61.62 having only just been closed, and those for 
-1862.63 not yet opened; moreover, the expenditure, as shown by the Returns, differs very 
materia.lly from the" actuals" for the same period, as given by the Accountant General 
in the printed Budget Estimate for the year 1864·65. 

XI.-ABSTBAIlT 011' GENBRAL Boon. 
197. In the recent orders issued regulating the duti~s of the several Departments of 

Military Account, it is laid down that an' d68tract of the General Books should be pre. 
pared for the Accountant'General. We cannot understand to what use this Return can be 
applied, as before au AbstI'act of the Books is prepared the Books themselves must be closed: 
the Booka faT 1861.62 have just been balanced, it is only foTthose Accounts that ail Abstract 
can be prepared, and we consider this quite useless. ' 

XII.-ANNllAL GENERAL BOOKS, JOURlIAL AND LBDGBR. 

19'B. These Boob, when completed, contain the final record of Military expenditure 
for the year, and the stste of each Account opened with Disbnrsing Officers aud others; in 
{atit these are the Books proper ~ their use is mnch diminished by their being so much in 
arrear: the Boob for the 'yeaT 1861.S>!. were commenced dn the Uth June 1863, and were 
only completed at the c~,?mencement 'of this m?nth (A~"'lISt 18641): the principle upon 
which the General MIlItary Books are based \s the adJustment of each personal Account 
annually; for instance, the Books fer i862J68 should be opened in the month of April 1868, 
and the \Intire transactions of each Disbursing Officer recorded in the Journal and thenca 
posted to the Ledger: no detail is kept of the expenditure, and It is not in any way sub
divided either under the 'major or minor heads of the Budget Estimate; this, it wonld be 
imaO'ined, would have so simplIfied theTecord, that tbe adjustment of the Books, considering 
>that" there are onlyabont 46 Dishursing Officers, would have heen accomplished without any 
dIfficulty, and that in a few months after the closing of the year tbe Books would have been 
balanced and closed also: this is not so; tbe Books, as already stated, are in very consider_ 
able arrear, and the Journal is so overloaded witb unnecessary detail that it fills no less than 
1,429 pages, notwit~stand!ng that tbe entire sum disbnreed as Military charges is recorded 
in one line fOl' each DlSbursIDg Officer. 

199. It thus appears that, although tbere are two Annual Accounts of expenditure, 
• lalla' an Abstract of the General Books, and the General Books 

Tho Acconnla..... 010'" themselves, there are no two tbat agree with each other, 
nnd, as before stated, the amount expended on anyone year for Military Services is a matter 
of opinion and not one of fact. • 

200. In the Ledger for the year 1860.6], the last closed at the period of our detailed 
• b inspection of the Offioe, we noticed two Acconnts that are 

", Ai:::'1a ,~ep"yable and· Do. deserving of particular attention, ,,;,., .. Advances Repay-
poait. able" aud /. Deposits."., -

1101. The Acconnt of i. AClvances RR,payahle" exhibited, on 80th April 1861, a balance 
in favor of the 'Government of no less than Re. 8,~5,S02, and 'this fact appears to bave had 
the effect of beguiling the Military Accountant and his ~ssistants into the belief that as 
the balance was, as it was termed, on the" right side," 'iio iuvestigation WllS necessary: bad 
reference been made w the Ledger Account, it would have been found that this balanCIl ill 
favor of the Goverument was thus comprised, 11;'.-

Total Credit Balance 
j, Debit " 

Net Credit in favor of Government 

... 
lis. 

19.77,OM 
11,91.782 

8.4.5.302 -
202. Of tbe large sum standing to the'credit of Government no less than Re. 16,04,678 

arises on the" Deposit" Account, aud upon which we shall touch hereafter. 
208. I will be Been above that no less than Rs. H,Sl,7St "tand. to the debit of 

" Advances Repayable" in other words, upwards of l113,000 
Ad~~:r. ... :o~n\~~. on .... ""t 01 bas been advanced, !o, or is owing by, Officers and 

ep ya others, and yet the MllItsry Accouutant appeared to be almas' 
entirely ignorant of the fact, and when it was oxFlained to him, he stated that the debts 
were outatanding before bis time. The number 0 separats Accounts, debit and credit, 



reUlainlng olitsliahliillg ob thl! ti A.dva'l!:cell Repayable" Ledger is no less than about 1,~OO, 
most of which might with httle trouble have been settled. 

204. The" Advances Repayable" Account was the pioneer of the "Inefficient" 
Origin of the Ac ••• nl. Balance .A.~ubunt; the latter bad its origin in the fact th~t 

'the fol'lDer became 'So unmanageable .... d. overgt'owu that lt 
was necessary to hteak new @'ro .. 1Ild~ the latter,;11 pbinA; ..r amount, althon'g'h of only a few 
years' standing, already far ou.tsbrips the fOl1lll\!r. for whilst the Imla'nce due on the "Advances 
Repayable" <Accoulllt is Re. ilJ,81,782, that.,n .the" Inefficient" Balaucealreaay amonnte tet
Rs. 20,85,799 iu Bengal alone. Although that the General dhoks for 1861-6l1. are balanced, 
the Advances Repayable lAooount .has not bee .. 'commenced for tht yelllr. 

lI.~&. '1'he I!tste of the "Deposit" Acoount is still more unsatisfactory: no leS9 than 
, Rs. 16,04,87.8 d'elnained due, oa 80th April '186'1., to sunary 

DepOIlt, A .... nt, ha. not baon -offioer!! who have &r ",aliOUS causes deposited money with 
balan.ed IInte 1850,51; Cirole ~r ruw';f)Il..i iPaymasbersJ ,thls • .Account, Jike t.hat 
previously noticed, has, on the rplea that rtlhe .ballwoe is ·on the" llight ori.de," been almDst 
m..tiJ'ely neg'leeted.1 <the Deposit Ledger has ,not been hu.nced ... inee ,181>0-.61, -upwards of 
tlllrteen yeal'll! the -consequence -is, that there ,are !ru:geoeums due to the estates of deceased 
Officers that should have been long'since e1osed, 'and many other 'trsnsactil!1ls that a small 
aDrOllnit oJ: io'vestigaotton woulcl have -cleared oft'; ou selV&1Ill1 cases money has been deposited 
to meet Telil'enobments,'and 1\Vhioh·d~ubtless appear·to.the .de'bit ef ,the Officer dl1 the ,,, .A.d. 
vances Repayable" !Ledger. 

e06. We 'Would -here Buggbat IfIhat both ~hese Accounte ,shonld .he at,enoe fany and 
't oh Ill" ihorouglll' "Li .te'd thoroughlyoinvestigated,; and we .would again draw atten-
1 ou. 1 I11v 

•• g • tion tathe-faot, as aUuded tonn paragraph 111, -eha't wlillst the 
Militllty Acoountant has be9lllendeavourin~ to obblllill the 'clmtl!Ol 'of ;wonk not .....whin <his 
ilroper sphere, the legititn .. te duties of hisOlliee have,n<itll:lleeived ltha:t'iletailed. investigation 
whioh their importance demanded. 

In regard to the >General BoGks, 'it appears that ·two '.copies ,are made; ,one .for .the 

Two copIes df'Gener8l·Book •. ,Milital'Y Department, ,and the other for the Financial De
partment; <the JaUer lis ofoPwa.dea to El\gland. 

eOT. ·:Berore 'olosing ollr observations ,on the Mi\i.to,ry Accountant's Office, we would 

Sa.lugo' B."k Bud olh.r'acbonntl. wish to draw attention to the followiqg subjeeta, tlie._ 

t.-':Regimental13av'lngs' BlItik 2\ccounts. 
'l'1.-:A.ocounts df' ~mi(tllnces lIua'CasulittYlWtttrn's. 

IlI.-Ad vances from local Treasuries. 

I.-RSGIHIIN'I'AL SAVINtlSi BANI[ -ACCOUNTS. , 

208. There is a separate section of !he'Military Aoco~lOtant's'nepartme!lt ror auditing 
Sa' • II 'k A to h It t ,these A.,ooun1>s; tbl' 'Work "B, lwwever, 'only partially done 

... ge au ceo.u 0" op. by t.he Officer in. charge, whose duty i. limited to recorcm.g, 
'In]an" Abstr1let'Ladgllr," the amount ,deposited ,and ,withdrawn 'by each Regiment every 
month; the details are Curnished from two sou~ees, :the ,Circle ,Paymaster, who I sends '"8 

,oertificate of the aggregate amount of the transactions of each Regiment, and from Regimental 
Paymasters of Cavah'Y and Infantry, and of Offioel'S Commanding Batteries of Artillery, 
Bbowing the amount «leposited or withdrawn, eaoh month, by eaoh Troop, Company, or 
Battery. 

209. At the end' or the year eaoh R ... ..;ment or Battery transmits·to the Military 
S lal A d'te or Sa' • B Ok Accountant the Savinge' Bank Ledger and the necessary 

A~to. U I" VIUge... vouohers, as prescribed by War Office Regulations; these 
'Ledgers contain the Account iif every depoSltor, and record 

all the transactlcns 01 the rea.;' three Speoial Auditors are appoiuted to examine these 
Ledgers; the Offioers appalnted do not belong to the Military Accountant's Office; they are 
~s a rule selectad from' one Or other of th .. Pnblio Offices, and receive, when the Accounta of 
the year are examined, an honorarium of Rs. 2,500 ; it i. an understood rule that the work is, 
if undertakBn by an Officer in the Service, done after Office honrs, and it is also ruled that 

Tho tJltam II obj .. Li ... ahl.. each II cc~uut is separately examin~ by ~wo. of the Auditors: 
we oo'llslder 'that the, 81"tem -lll objectionable ou -two 

grounds:-
I.-That the work does not striotly appertaiu to the Military Aoeountant, it being an 

integl...J. part of the duty of the Pay Euminer_ 
II.-That unnecessary e:s:pense is inourred, as the pretIIlnt Establishment, if re-orgauized 

with the view of eumming the details of the Account, would be quita sufficient to perform 
the duty. 

II.-Aoooutmi ·op RmlrrrAIIOBII' AND' CAsuALTY Rftuus. 
210. The Military Accountant is furm.hed, by Regimental Paymasters or by Officers 

Rewittan .. aDd CaouI Re Commandin, Baltaries of Artillery, with Rolls and LISts 
...... .rood '" Eugl ... d. tJ - mouthly ; these are supported by a certificate from the several 

Circle Paymastem to the eft'ect that the amount bas been 
~nly : passed to the credit of the Publio: the _Military Acconntant compiles these separate 
lists IOto a general Return showing the aggregate amount received i this Return is forwarded 

• to the Home Government by the second Mail in each month. The liste are forwarded With 

G 
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regularity, and this portio~ of the Military Accountant's duties seems to be satisfactorily 
performed. 

III.-ADVANCBS PROl! LOCAL TBEASURIBS. 

211. The course pursued in regard to supplying ~he Disbursing Officers with funds has 
already been described in paragraph 81. We would here 

Adjustment of advance. between wish to draw attention to the manner in which a settlement 
Cin! aDd .Mllitary Departments is effected in regard to these advances between the Militar1 

and Civil Departments. 
212. The adjustment of the advances from Civil Treasuries for Military Services is a 

. . duty that appertains to the MilItary Accountants; they alone 
~~!~~t.eft'ect.d by tho Military have. the information upon which the amount drawn by D!e" 

bursIng Officers can be checked, and they alone can certify 
that the sums claimed by Civil Treasuries on account of Military advauces have been duly 
acknowledged by the Officers to whom the advauces have been made. 

213. Knowing the importance of a prompt settlement in regard to these transactions, 
. . . . we enquired very minutely mto the course pursued in the 

B.~~.i; coDSlderobly m orraar m Office o! the Military Account~nt. We f?und it nnsatis
factory m the extreme j the adJustment With the Deputy 

Auditor and Accountant General was considerably in arrear, and no adjustment has been 
effected in regard to the advances from the Bengal Treasuries SInce April 1862. 

214. It would appear, from papers referred to us, that this important part of the husiness 
ala • lIladraa dB ba of Military Accountant is in an equally unsatisfactory state · I. a. om y. in the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay: the papers to 
which we allude contained a Report from the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, 
Bombay, complaininj!' that he had not received from the Military Accountant any Statement 
of Civil. charges incurred in the Military Department, nor the reports of the result of the ex
amination of the Statements furnished in regard to Military Remittances. 

. 215. On the papers in question we snggested that the. 
A~di~~m~~oAC~~~~~ J~~':r..r.~puty Dep';1ty ~uditor and. Accountant Generals of the several 

PreSidenCies and Provmces should be called upon to report-

I.-The period to which the Statement of advances from Civil Treasnries, on acconnt 
of Military charges, has been rendered to the Military Accountant. 

H.-The period to which the Accounts between the two Departments have been 
adjusted. 

III.-The differences, if any, that exist between the record in the Military Books and 
that in the Books of the Civil Department. 

IV.-What steps have been taken to reconcile the ddierences. 

216. The replies to these enquiries are worth a careful perusal, as they plainly indicate 
R. h .. received from tbes. OlRce... ~hat the system ~dol?ted in the Mihtary Departm~nt, at least 

p 10 regard to this lmportant element, has entirely broken 
down: the answers may he thns tabulated :-

II£DJU.I 

1I0ID41' 

PI1.'u 

C.-uu. PaOfDOU 

Bnuuu» 

The ptrlod to whioh the 
Statement of AdvaDceefrom 
Cidl Treasuries OD account 

g~Mr!,I!~~'!ed O~'ilit': Jill~ 
141)' AooollbWwt. 

Pebl'\111'J' 186' 

lat December 1868. and 
those to April 11M. nearl, 
ree.d;r (on 18th JlWe 1866) 

Marahl866 

Marcb 1866 

April 1886 

u 

CanDot be definitely 
alatoo. A Statement of 
diJl'erence hlUI been com-
pleted. to 80th Aprlll86a. 

Partia1l.J 
1869-60. 

a<\J ... ted to 

1868..J!:9 bu been adjnst. 

:a'll~=teda'~~b!= 
of rour montht. from .la, 
I .... 

'A, no obj(lC!tlon bu been 
takon by tbe Military De-
partment to the Statement. 
rondered, 881mnn tbat tbo 
Aoconnts aru atijUited to 
March 1866. 

To MlU'Ob 18M. 8J.cept.-
10" )1.,. to October 1861 

;:d r::~s:a B:a:t~ 
.1011861. 

llL lV 

DltreuDoei on BOth th~wo~=e::w:,: April 1868 amoDot. to lk. 
"'-13,680. 80me of t.he itema ~m~:a::I1. ::!~~d'ec.~! relate to perIods 10 Car back 
ulSOl. since order. loth lIareb 

186t. acHy. meuuree hay. 
been tallen, and the eL 
amiol.tloD of • .60000b1e' for 
1868-69 b .. been oompie&e4. 

en~ Bt~~:~~:e~l:= 
Rerenmeet bave bee. 

made 10 1he Collectora and 
amo'Qllti to lY. 17,16.068. )11ULarJ AOCOUDtaoc:. 

tI;:~=:~ ~=.:~~:! Th' an8Wel' gt.eu to 
Question 1I11 •• lated &0 be 

!:~e4 De/::!m::- M-m~ 
in aIUI"eI' &0 queaLloD. IV ..... 

:~l:::~~~!~ !~e~~~: 
.. pending'" Ol Il8 811.allr 
dllpotedor. 

No referenee hu been 

=~e':& ~e ac~~~:;: 
:haa:-Ja.,~b:~:. uatUD88 

, 10011' Het of objecUOD.I WheoPOl' dUl'erlll(!et n· 
II IbeD 1P the Bepon., In.. Ret.uro. an lonrard04 

to the JlIU~ AccoQ,," ..... 
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217. The Military AcoountantS" replies have either not 
RepUel have not been received from b . d if . d th h t b Ii d d the lillitar)' Acoountenll. toeen receIve ,or, receIve, oy ave no een orwar e 

us. 
1l18. The attention ofthe Accountant General of the Military Department haa been also 

directed to this important question; hi. reply, forwarded to 
u~~:d th:o~::;:,t.~,,:::,:l o~:: re. the' Financial Department through the Military Department, 

q p merely states that he has called upon the Controllers of the 
three Presidencies to report, and to suggest a course for the future. 

IX.-CONTlIOLLEB. 

219. The duties of the Controller have been descrihed in paragraph 9: this officer keeps 
no Accounts; the Accounts and Returns for which he is 

The ControU.n keep no Acoounlo. responsible are prepared in the office of the MIlitary Acconnt-
ant, from whence they are forwarded to the Contl'oller, who passes them to the Acconnta».t 
General. 

220. All questions connected with the payor allowances of the. Army, olaims for 
6.11 qUOltion. ou M,lllory Fin.... Pensions, and in fact all matters connected with Military 

are referred 10 them. Finance are referred to the Controller. 

X.-AoCOUNTANT GENERAL. 

Duti .. perfonned by the Accouutent 221. The only duties that we could discover that are now 
OeneraL intrusted to the Accountant General are-

I._Consolidation of Budget Estimates. 
II.-Abstmcting Monthly Returns of Receipts and Expenditure. 

IlI.-Passing on papers referred to him by the .MIlitary Department, to the other 
branches, for the information required. . 

IV.-Decidiug doubtful questions referred to him hy the Controller :_these are very few 
in number. 

I-CONSOLIDATION OP BUDGBT ESTIMATES. 

222. The Estimates for Military Services are forwarded to the Accountant General 
B d E ti teo. by the Controller of each Presidency complete in every 

u got • ma respect; ho\v the Accountant Gencral manipulates these 
Statements has already been described in paragraphs 47 to 67. 

II.-ABSTIIAOTING MON'1"HLY RETURNS OP REOBIl'TS AND EXPBNDITUBIII. 

22S. The Military Accountant of ellch Presidency forwards, through the Controller, 
Abo of dlt to the Aocountant General a Monthly Statement of the tn., .. pon ure. receipts and disbursements: the Accountant General merely 

posts these Monthly Statements in a Register under the Budget heads. 

III.-CoBBJIsPONDRNOB, 

224. This is exeeedingly limited, and oonsists principally of explanations in regard to the 
L' . d C d alteratIOns made by the Accountant General in the Budget 

Imlte orreopon..... Estimates, as rendered by the Controllers and Heads of 
Departments, or in obtaining from other Departments information to enable him to answer 
questions referred to him from the MIlitary Secretsriat. 

226. We have entered thus fully into the detail working of the several Establishmenta 
• forming the Milital'y Account Department, with the view 

l'Noeu' 11'- of Acocun" II of showing the operose arl"Rngementa whIch at present exist 0_ both as .regards the compilation of the Estimates and the 
record of the expenditure. 

226. It appears to us that both of these important duties are in an exceedingly unsatis-
. fRctOry state I we find, in regard to the former, that the 

~~ u u: Eatlmatea and .... n! Financial Department complains tha~ since t~e intr~uction 
pc of the present system of Account, the mformatlon reqn\led for 

the Annual Bud::et Statement haa not been furnished in proper time I and m regard to the 
latter, we observe that the General Books for Military Services for the year 1861-62 have only 

Th Mill Bucko in just been closed; that in consequence of this arreu the 
• tory are........ value of these Books is considerably diminished, and it has 

become necessary to anticipate the amount of the andited expenditure, under the several beads 
of Service, by compiling numerous Statistical Statements, giving very unsatisfactory and in
complete informatlon, and involving an enormous amonnt of unnecessary labor. 

0._ that ha .. led 10 this 
1l27. This unsatisfactory state of the Military Accounte 

is traceable to two principal causes :-
ditpcNl of til I.-The dispersion, in vario)us parts of Calcutta, of the 

OIl ..... several Departments of M.ilitary Accounts. 
n.-The custom of looking on eaeh of such J)..jl8rtmenta as a distinct office, and nut in 

the true light of being each lin elemental part of one great 
whole, a General office of Account, where\lf the Accountad 
General is the single Head. 
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228. tat.-The f'olfowirig is the list of the ~Iilitary Account Departments in 
Lo~lity of MIIIb.ry Account Calcutta and the parts of the CIty where the Offices 

016... situated :-
are 

Presidency ;Paymaster 3, :Banks~all street. 
Exammer, Pay 3, Codah GhAt Street. 
Compiler_ ... 3, Park Street. 
Commissariat Examiner Middleton Row. 
Medical Examiner Ditto. 
Ordnance Examiner Bankshall Street. 
,Mlhtary Accountant 4, Coilah GhAt Street. 
Controller '8, Park Street. 
Acconntant General •• , 13, Chowrioghee Road. 

li~w. Considering that the Pay Examiner, whose Office is in Bankshall Street, has to 
inconvenient and ' • • send all, the voucners, pay ,lis~, and other documents con-

, (,,' '" nected with pay, to the Compller In Park Street, lind thllt that 
Officer h8l! to, furnish the Military Acconntant, whose Office is m Coil.h GhAt Street, with 
the results of these Returns, it is no wonder that the cost of the Esfabllshments are excessive, 
ex aD.ive ' and, t~e correspondence involved by the separat!oo of Offices, 

p , ,§o Intimately connected With each other, ,. mcreased to a 
very great extent. ~~ I 

'230. Again, how necessary it is th~t the Accountant Generalshonld have immedlately 
at bis command the state of the expendIture of any item Of 

BDd leads to an iDcr .. se of work. a grant, or that he should be aware of the state of the 
AccouD.t of any of the Disbursing :Officers i and yet information of this description caa only be 
obtained from the recora;. of the Mihtary Accountant, whose Office is nearly two miles distant 
from that of the Controller an~ from that of the Accountant General: the consequence is, 
'that the Military 'Accountant, 'and also the other officers whose offices are at the other end 
of the City, have to furnish P.riodical Retorns and Statement. containing inrormation whICh, 
if the Books were readily accessible, could be obtained at a moment's notice, and the Returns 
would then become unnecessary. 

231. We are aware that there < would be very great difficulties in obtaining an office 
, , , ." , sufficiently, commodious to accommodate all the Estabhsh-

'" A •• ite of omc •• for the 'Milita.1. -menta of the Mlhtary Account Oepartment but we thmk 
<;-'ceoUDt nepartmaDt .bould be erect • that ,the necessity i. S<,l great that some effort' should be made 
With the view of bringing cognate offices mto bloser proximity with each other i we feel 
satisfied tbat were a suite of offices erected for the Accountant General's Departmeut, under 
which we include all the separate Establishments before alluded to, the saving that would be 

, " . " effected would far more than compensate for the outlay. In 
'Ett:::tg':on~ri~a~~v"th~c~ffi:: .. in 'proof of this 'assertion we may state that.the office of the 

g y g Accountant General of the War Office was, wlthlD the last few 
years, conducted in two separate establishments, only a few hundred yards distant from each 
other, but the inconvenience was so great that, at considerable expense, the accommodation at 
one of the pffices was ~xtended, and the two offices have been consolidated, so that now the entire 
'buslne~s of ~he Accol'D~' Depar!ment is c,onducted nnder the same roof. .The autIcipatlOns in 
regard to th~ advantages of thiS arrangement have been more than reahzed, not only has a 
large saviP" been effected, but husiness bas been much faClhtated, and the Accounts more 
speedily auaitea 'and ~ecorded than when the Examining Branch was separated from the Book
keepmg sectIOn. 

232, We ;"ay observe that tile amount paid for the 'rent of 'the Military Offices amounts 
, to a very considelable snm: we would also draw attention to 

III ~::.i~~;:'hl!;·id for raDt iD CalcDtta, the fact that the present Office of tbe I\hhtary Accountant is 
Government property i that the site is admirably adapted, 

a lite' {or Dew Offif'eB suggested. both flom its extent and central position, 8S that upon which 
a Central Office for' the M,htal'Y Departments might be 

! ! erected. " 
233. 2na.-The al'rangements above alluded to, althongh of considerable Importance, 

. ' bear no comparison to the advantage of consolidatlllg under 
Tho E.tnbh.bmento allould, be COD- one responSIble head, the separate and distmct Estabhshments 

,ohdated. which collectively form the preseut Military Account De-
" partment. 

234. The present 'position of some of these Establishments is very nnde6ned, for although 
, nommally under the jurisdiction of the ContlOller, he In 

Tbe Controllar h .. only .... ""'/ 1 t . bIt I 'f d' t' th f r control over lOme of the DepRltmeDta; rea 1 y exerCIses ut 1 ~ e, 1 any, Irec l~Q oyer e ~nc 1008 
" of the MedIcal Exammer, the Commlssaflat Exammel', or 

the Presidency Paymaster I and what is to us still more remarkable, the Acconntant 
, General does not in any ",ay attempt to direct the course of acbon that should be followed 
ill either the oDe or the other of these establishments; if he require informatIOn on any POlDt, 
~e addresses a fOlmalletter to the COlltroller, who, if he can furnish the mfOlmation, makes a 
formal reply: it not Ilufrequently happens that the Controller himself must obtain the iufor
mation required by the Accountant General from one or other of the sepal ate estahlishments: 
dol., .. I.ing from pr •• ent ~.tem of a remalkable instance of the delay that takes plnce in con
.. on,,'a om,." sequence of the present arrangement of the Account Olliee. 

Came to ollr Dohce when we were pursuing our investigation 
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of the Accounts in the charge of the 01'dnaoo& Examiner: the Accountant General on the 
Ibth May writes to the Controller for certam information on 80me question respecting the 
valuation of store. received from England: On the 281" Map the Controller sends tbe AClOUunt
ant General's letter to the Military Accountant for" early" report l that officer retains the 
letter nnbl the 181;' Ju"" and tbe .. mel ely sends it with a covering letter to the Examiner of 
Ordnance Accounts fur" immediaJ, " report and retnl'n : the Or-inance Examiner turni.hed the 
information required in a rew minut-s, but it would find its way back to the Accountant 
General tluougb the M1litary Accountant and the Cuntroller l this is a rair opecimen of the 
manner 1n WhlCb, in clnnsequenoe of the separation of the offices, business is carried oil, and 
Will oontinne sO long as th. present arrangement exists: the delay wonld !;Ie obviated if all the 

separate Departments of Account were immediate!;' under 
tho ,Rm. Retu"", aro I~Ued lor by the duectious of the Accountant General; a further iocOIl
.. p .... t. om .. ,.., venieuce al'isee, fJiZ" that the 8ame Returns are frequently 
called for, 80 we are Informed, by the Controller, by the :Military Accountant. and. ev~n by the 
Inspector Gem,,'al of Ordnanoe. ' ' , . 

285. We will refer once more to the General Order of the Right H:ononrab1e the Governor 
• , General, No 197, 7th March 1864: it is there sooted, with 
11.' ...... to the dut... 0' th. reference to the newly formed Office 01' Accountant Genel'al, 

........ tout 0 ..... 1, W.r 016.,.. ~hat .. this is the bead office of the eystel1l of Army Acoounts," 
and that, &s before observed, the relation of this omoer to the MiJit"ry Department 'Will be Slmilllt 
tu tbat of the AccouutantGenel'al to the War Office at Home. We consider that the intentions 
of the Goyernmeut whe .. this appomtment wa< made was to imp".e upon the Aooountant 
General in India analogous dutIes and responslblhties to those iutrusted to the Accountant 
General of the War Office I let us therefore consider what those duties are I-W,th the view 
01 there being no misunderstanding on this point, we ha.,ve furnished in the Appendix (No. I) 

, .': a copy of the instructious issued to that officer: these in-
A 'O'!d~l~' dut ... II IlIV.d In th. ,~trqc:tion8 were Ifompil~d after a most minute and searching 

ppa mqUlry had been made lllto the Ac~ount Department of the 
War Ollice by: two Committees, each oomposed, of the most experienced Officers of the 
Treasury: • , • • 

236, It will be seen on reference to these instructious tbat the Accountant General of the 
War Office at Hom. is responsible for the due performanoe 

.. hat th.y co.il,t bt, of the following duties I.... ' 

J,-CompiintlOn of Estimates, 
II.-Control of Expenditnre, 

IlI.-Examination of Ca,h Accounts, 
IV,-Reeord of Expenditure, " 
V,-Renderiug an Annual Acconnt or Receipts and Expenditure for 

Military Services, 
VI.-Store Accounts, 

IlS1, 'l'be Establishment placed at his dIsposal for carry-
Eatabli.h .... nt for ... du.LllIi th ... , Ing out th~se' duties collSlst Ilf-

II Assistant Accoutltsnta General, 
195 Permanent and 
40 Temporary clel ks. 

237 

288. The Department is divided into lIe~tiOIlll, ac~otding to tbe nature of the business, 
• one grollP oC sections being nnder the immediats .elireotion of 

8!~:.~I'!:'!~OD:u~e:lv~ed l:.~:: one of ,tbe ~SI'i.tllnt ACCQuntellts General and the other group 
... ocouutout G .... ral of section. ln the cbarge of the otber. Althougb these several 

, seetiolls are each responsible for 'the partieulat clllllS of busi-
ness .Jlotted to them, the senior Clerks in charge tlBnnot take the initiative in lilly matters of 
importanoe without the approval of the Aeconnteut General, or of the Assistant Accoulltant 
General in ciJarge of the section, neither can the senior Clerks sign an)' letters appertaininct 
to the business under 'their immediate control: these are signed by the Aeconntant Genera' 
himself, or by the one or other of the two ASsistsnt Aeconntants General. -

239, In drawing a compari8On between the duties to b. rerforllled by the Accountant 
Th. duti. of tho A.......... General ill ~his oonntt1' Bnd tbe Accountant General of tha 

0 ....... 1 W .. 0111 ... at Ro •• e m.... War Offioe, It must be rel1lembered that the latter haa not 
oue .... ' th." th_ .f tho A ..... "," only the Aecounts f\'om the Regimental Paymasters, in every 
aut a_oral iD ludl..' part of the world, bnt be he.s also the Aecounts appertainin~ 
'0 Militia, Yeomanry, Volunteers, Enrolled Pensioners, and others) and lle he.s very onero.;Q 
duti .. connected with Her Majesty's British Foroes serving in India, sucb, for example. as ille 
distribution N Remittances aud :Effects l he haa a1110 • large portIOn of his Department 
enga,."'8d iu the examination of the olaims and Aecounta oonnected wiLlI. the "'lUstrnctlon, 
revuir, and mainte •• ance of Fortifications, Barracks, and Military Buildings, a duty 'which ill 
..bIS oountry is entirel), performed by the Publio Work. Department. 

uo" It appears to us, thereCor.., tbat as the different Offices of Control, Andit, and Book
The BntIht> .""'_0.' 01' tile keeping cau in England be directed by one offie;er, there ,11; 

Olllco .II.ukI "" 1QIIo1hOl. uo reason why the ... me course should not be earned onf;. In 
this country_ • It would be Dec8IiSal')', in ~e ~ place, to 

B, 
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take from the officers now in inuependent charge of their s.veral Departments the power of 
independent action, and bring them together into one general Establishment. 

241. The question now arises, what is the Establishment that is required for carrying on 
The duli .. of Controller in Indl& are the impol tant duties of the Military A,cc,ount J)epartm~ut? 

.n.lo~on.1o thOle of Acoonntant Gene· To enable the Government to form an opInion on this suhJect, 
ral in Eugland, we would direct particular atteution to paragraph 9, III which we 
have given in detail a description of the duhes tbat now devolve upon the Contr0l1er; hy com. 
paring those duties with those described in Appendix No, I, as devolving upou the Acconntaut 
General of the War Office, it will he seeu that the functions of these two Officers are almost 
identical: a reference to paragraph 221, in winch we have described the responsibilities imposed 
upon the Accountant General in India, will show that they are entnely confined to passing hiS 
opinion on such abstract questions as may be referred to him by the Military Department, the 
information respecting the questions lelating to the Accounts or Expenditure belOg obtained 
through the Controner, and the consolIdation of the Budget Estimates and Monthly Returns 
of Expenditnre rendered hy the Controllers of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay into general 
abstracts. • 

242. So farJ therefore, as the Estimates aud Accounts are concerned, there does not appear 
to be any necessity tbat they should be subjected to any 

th;~~~:~~eG:.!Lgal ahould he supervislO.n beyoud that of the ,C?~troller, on whom~ at tbe 
present time, tbe real responslblhty rests: the duties now 

performed by Colonel Broome do not justify the appellation of Accouutant Gene,,,1 being given 
to that Officer; the Controller is, from the nature of his wOlk, the actual Accountant General, 
and the first point to be deCided is, whether the various and Importaut duhes of tbe pl'esent 
Controller should be transFerred to tbe Accountant General, or whether tbe comparatively 
unimportant functions of the latter. should be allocated to the Controller, who would In tbat 
case be designated Accountant General: so far as our experience goes, we bave come to the 

conclusion to recommend the latter course: the o~le or the 
th~~,;{:J~ i::::':'~!:! ~eneral or other of these Officers isnot only redundant, but ~mbarrassillg, 

'"1 and we do not doubt that so long as the fnnctlOns of these 
two Officers remain unchanged, so long wi1\ the Accounts of the Military Account Depa,'tmeut 
be in arrear and Cl>nfusioD. 

'rhe Establi.hment for the Bengal 243. Tbe Establishment, so far as Bengal is concerned, 
Office. might for the present consist of-

Accountant General, 
I Deputy Accountant General, 
1 Assistant Accountant General, 
1 Principal Book.keeper, 
1 ExamineT, Pay llnd Pensions, 
1 Ditto Commissariat Accounts, 
1 Ditto of Store Accounts. 

244. It would be quite unnecessary to continue tbe appointments of Controller, Military 
('ertam ome .. might he abolisbed, Accountant, Examiner of Medlcol Accounts, or Compiler, but 

bul tbere should b. appointed an ASSistant Book.keeper, and the 
, , Assistants to tbe Examiners sbonld b. retained: tbese Officers 

~! .. ~:::pal Office.. shonld have wonld, iu the absence of their P"incip"ls, act as their locum 
tenena; such number of Clerks should be appointed as on tbe 

w9rking of the sy;stem of Accounts that w~ shall propose might be found necessary. 
245. When It shall have been ascertaIned what number of Cled<s are required for the per. 

The Clorks should be el ... ,Oed in a formanc,e of the duties that will devolve UP"" the Accountant 
General LISt. General s Department, those now distributed throughout the 
. .. . sevelalsepalate Offices sho~1d be ~algamated into B general 

lIst; they should be diVided mto separate classes, promotion bemg made as vacancies occur 
throughout the Department, and not in regard to the particular section of the Office in which 
the casualty may have happened. It sbould also be understood that, although a certain num. 
bel' of <?Ie~ks are applopriated to a particul~r sect!on, they must be available for general Ser. 
vice wlthlll the Department, and they Will be hable to be transferred flOm <lne ""ctlOQ of the 
Office to anotb~r nccol'ding as the engencies of the Sel'vlce may require, 

246. Havlllg stated what, in our oplllion, ehonld be the Establishment of tbe MIiitslY 
Duti .. tbot sbould d I th Account Department, we will now conSider the manner III 

Accouutant Geneml. evo YO upon • wlnoh the duties and responsibilities that should be impooed 
, upon tbe Accounto1nt General can be best , .. med out: we 

win arrange ou~ observations under thiS head in the order observed at parngrapb 236 With refer. 
ence to the duties performed by the Accountant General of the War Office at Home. 

I.-COMPILATION op ESTnlATES. 

247 • We conSider that ju<hciously arranged and carefully prepa,'ed Estimates are the key 
Importonce of carefull ... ored ~o tbe succ~ss of any system ~f Publio Accounts: the defects 

E.t,wntc., Y P P In the Estimates are a contmuul Bource of dlffioulty to the 
. , propel' rtcOl'd of the Accounts, to the control of the expendl. 

ture or of the aU?lt of the dlsbursemcnts; on the other hand, the EstImates being well 
arranged. and tbe Itcm~ grouped together under major and minor heads of Servtce, the Ac
counts rendcred by disbursers would be made conformubly therPto, and tbe Books of Record 
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arrauged in like mauner; the Books of Account being all 
and 0' Ibo Boob boo. i. charge 0' a brought together uuder the immediate coutrol of a responsible 
... ponllblo Book.keeper. Book.keeper, and not scattered over branches of a Depnl·tment 
without connexion or nniformity, the Estimates, disbursements, audit, record, and final Annual 
Account would form one consistent and unbroken chain. 

248 .. The Budget Estimates are merely Statements showing, at a certain given p.eriod of 
tbe year, the approximate amonnts that. will be required for-

'lbe· Regular' and" Revioed" Esti. oarrYlllg on the ,Service of the ensuin'" year. Upon tbe 
mate! .bould be dllcoDtmued. aggregate amount of these Estimates fo/the severa] Services 
the Financial Member of Conncil arranges for the Ways and Means of tbe year: tbe expendi. 
ture of tbe year sbould tberefore b. cbecked agaiust the Budget grants and not WIth tbe 
" Revised" or "Regular" Estimates wlticb are prepared towa .. ls the end of tbe financial year,~ 
aud are based upon at least six months of actual expenditure, and for tbe remaining portion 
of the year on the estimated charges. We see no practical utility in these Statemeut<l, they 
keep al\ the Uepartments of Account in a continual-state of dIStraction; for scarcely IS one' 
EstImate fiuished than anotber bas to be commenced; and at the very busiest period of tbe 
year, when the Budget Estimate for the ensuing year is being compiled, the" Regular" Esti. 
mate for the current year is under preparatIOn. We would therefOle suggest that tbe Estimates 
for l\Itbtary Services be limited to .those compiled for the FlOancial Member's Budget State. 
ment. • 

" 249. ,The Estimates should, iu the Bengal Presidency, be compiled by the Accountant 
Tbe Budget E,tim.tee .honld be Geueral! and the .necessary documents and Returns should 

oo.,piled by tbe AcoountBllt Gon ... 1 in he furDlshed to hIm hy the Head. of the several Depart. 
Bengal, .nd by Ibe Controllers in ments: in Madras and Bombay the Estimlltes sbould be pl"e. 
lII.d .... and Bombey. pared, on forms furnished from Calcutta, by the Controllers, ~ 
wbo are the l"epI'esentatives of the Accouutant General in those PI'esidencies. 

250. -Il'he Estimates from Madras and Bombay would be forwalded 10 the Accountant 
Geueral not later than the 31st January, and he would, after 

The A ... untBn~ Ge.eral Ihould com· subjectiug tbem to a careful revision, compile them into a, 
pile. OoueraJ Estimate. general Budget Estimate for Military Services for all Iudia I 
any alterations in the amount which he may oonsider it necessary to make should not be shown
on the face of the EstImates, but should be explained to Government, together with his obser. 
vations on the Estimates generally, in a separate Report. 

251. We have pl-epared a revised form of Estimate (Appendix No.4), Bnd we submit the 
. .. same for the conSIderation of the Supreme Governmeut: we 

ml~tod;;::'.:'dolb::;:,~t Estimate 11 lub. m!'y observe that this form has been prepared in conjunction 
p WIth the present Accouutant Geueral and the Conj;roller, and 

that both these Officer! approve of the general arrangement and olassificatlon. 
252. The principle that has guided us in framing this Estimate is the bringing together, 
. . nnder separate grants, analogous-to the "votes" in the Eng. 

PrinCIpIa upon "hlch tbia Iuu1 boo. lish Estimate, Services of a co!!,nate nature. We have made 
rn. .. ed. the granta as concise and intelligible as possible, and where 
Wl!" have considered detailed information necessary, we have furnished it in the Appendices; 
these can be amplified to auy extent without interfering with the infOl'mation contained under 
each grant, wbicb shonld he as succinct as possible, for upon the simplicity of the grants 
depeuds the facihty of recording the expenditure. 

253. We propose that the Estimates for Military Services in each of the Presidencies 
Armlga .... t of Ealimateo. .hould he divided into the folrowiog grante :-

GRANT l.-ABJIY AlfD GARRISON STAFr. 

254.. Under this graut would be included the pay and all the .xpenses of the Head.quar. 
_ 1 ter, DiVIsional, Brigade, and Station Staff, Depots, Sanatsria, 

_ and Bazar Establishments. . 
255. The whole of this grant should be compiled by the Accountant General; the only 

b ld be Ued b items upon whlcb be would have to confer with tbe Heads of 
Ge~~ .. l. eomp y tho .... UIlIoo' the several Departments would he those in regard to contin. 

, gencies or travelhng exp~nses; but even in respect to these, 
the expenditure during the past or current year IS as near an approximation to tbe amount 
required as can be given by the Officers at tha head of the several Establishmeute. . 

GRANT 2.-AnXINISTRATIYB STAPF. 

GwI., .8.-Th. )blitlUJ' Seeretari., 256. We consider that the pay and expenses of the Mili. 
il' M>l,tBry chorge. tary Secretariat is a Military charge, and, lIS such, should be 

removed from the CIvil Estimates. 
257 ~ This grant will be entirely made up by tbe Accountant General. The OfIicprs of 

t be Account Department should be sepllrately shown, and the number of eacb class of Clerks 
.bouM he ... ·rauged for the Accountant General's Department, and not nnder each sections 
thereof. 

GUNT S.-RaonnUlTAL PAT, ALLOWANCIIS, ."" CUAIlGIIS. 

2~8. We have brought together, as far it is desirable to briug tl,em into one Statement, 
Q;...ol.8.-G ..... 1 s.._.nt ... 0.... the eutire cbarges in the n .. ture of pay an~ persollal allow. 

iDg .UPaJ ... d Allo ..... _ ances for the whole Army, Europenn and NatIve. and of the 
• Native followers attached thereto: at a glance will be seea .. 
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the estimated numhers of each arDl of the Service, the total cost, and the aggregate estimated 
.Imount of allowances as c\lmpared with the sum glanted IU tbe previous year. 

259. It i. intended that tbe expendltUie shall, as now, be recOl'ded with the view of 
, ed showiug the total cost under each arm of the Service, and •• '?to ;:~~~t.r. sho.ld b. record Rot under ~h~ sep~rate items composin&, the pay an~ allo"'-

P ances: prOVISIOn WIll, however, he made 10 the Pay LISts for 
furnishing information on this point s'bould it at any time be IeqUlred. 

260. This grant will be entirely made up by the Accountant Genel'al, who should be 
informed by the Mlhtary Authonties, durmg the mouth of 

The Aoco.uillDt QeDeral.h •• ld hA'. November of each year of the intentions of the Supreme 
t~:;~. ::\:'::"~:.'~:d regard to th. Government ill regard ~ the strength of the Force to be 

• maintained durmg tbe ensuing year; should it be in con-
templation to augment or decrease the Force, or to make any alteration in the Establishmentd 
of the Regiments or Corps, the Accountant General should have the earhest information, and 
It would be his duty to inform the Commissary General aud the Prmcipalluspector General 
"f the Medical Department of the strength of the several arms of the Service that it is 
intended to maintain: upon the numbers to he borne must depend the amount to he provliled 
for pay, allowances, and other charges. 

261. Oue of the principal features in this grant is the substantiating Appendices; in 
these will be found the approved Estabhshment of each Regi

tJh!e~oal :!. t~ ••• :::::I;~h~::tA o~ ment?f Cavalry or Infantry, Eu~opean and NatIve, of the 
l"!.i,cea ... , ~ Batteries of Artillery, or of the varIous Il'Iegular Corps: the 

. total cost of the pay, allowances, and churges is succinctly 
shown, and the aggre!l'ate estimated cost of each arm of the Service is given, the numbers per 
}<~stablishment are dlstlDctly represented, !lnd these numbers are calrled to the body of the 
Estimate, and are compared with the nnmbers Ilpproved for the previous year, tbus is readll)' 
shown the augmentation 01' dlmlDution both in number or eost of the several Regim~nts or 
Corps of tbe eutire Service. 'rhese A ppendiees, we appl'ehend, will he found exceedlDgly 
useful, not only to the Officers C,ommandiug Reglments, but also to the Military Departments, 
and will save many references to tbe Accouutant General: further advantage is also obtalDtd 
in thus ascertainiug the nOimal cost of each Regiment, Battery, &e" as the additions to, or 
I'eductions from, the strength of the Establishments can readily be arrived at. 

GIANT 4.-COlllMlSSARIAT ESTABLISHMENTS, SUPl'LlES AND SBRVIOJ!S. 
262. I'he necessary details in regard to this grant should he prepared by the Commissary 

Oraftl i,-Th. Commi ... rl Gene .. 1 Gener~l: i~ the event of ,the number of the several ranks of 
.hould pre~ar. ,hI. Eot.IID.... Com.'lllssarlat ?fficers bemg the same as ap~roved for ~he 
, prevIOus year, It wonld be unnecessary to furlllsh any details, 

tbe numbel'S and the &gooregate aDlount of pay to be provided would be suffiCieut: in the case 
of any increase to, or redUctIOn of, the numbers, or amount sanotloned in the previous year, 
full explanatioD should be alforded, 

263. The amount to be provided for the Subordinate l!:stablishments shoDld be shown 
eo.t of S.bor<h •• t. Estabbobm •• Is. under Ranges, aD~ a comparison should. be made with the 

grant of the prevIous year, and explanations of any cause of 
increase should be given. 

264. The sum re'luired for tbe provisions of :ruropeans should be based upon the actual 
. . rates paid to the Contractors for the rations to be supphed: co! :r:'tl::~m.tted for •••• _.,Dg the Commissariat Officer of. each Range, or Station, should 

prepare a Statement ShOWmg the probable strength to be 
mamtained during the ensuing year, and he should carefully calculate the entIre cost of one 
ratIOn pel' man per aUDum: we submit, fOl' universal adoption tbroughout India, a Return of 
this nature, Appendix No.5, which will enable the Commissary General to see what lS the 
relative comparatIve cost per ration at every pIincipnl Military Station in the Empire. 

265. In regard to the other items in this grant, the Commissary General should furnish 
Th. Commi ..... y G .... r.1 .bould fur. wha~ever Returns or Statementa the Aceou,ntant General may 

.i,h 1I ...... r' detaIl.. requIre, but they should, as far as pos.,ble, be )Imlte~ to 
Retllrns of a 'general nature, and should not descend mto 

those minute particulars which have hitherto been furuished: the C'lmmissary General would, 
of course, oLtain (rom the Officel'S under his orders 811ch detail information as he may conSider 
necessary, and that Officer would, after revising and cOl'lecting these Returns, compile them 
into a General Statement: it should be, however, distinctly understood that the Accountant 
General should Le nllowed accesS to all Returns, Books, orders or other papers to which he may 

Wish to mnke reference in the progress 01' his examlDntion of 
the Estimates: it would moreover be very desirable were the 
Accountant General to communicate personally with the Com
missary General on any pomt requiring explanation. 

The Accountant Gooerlll may in.peo' 
Book.. &c'J kept by th" Comwllllu',. 
Geuertll. • 

GRANT 5.-STUD AND REMOUNT ESTABLISHMENTS. 

266. We propose tbat ilie Deputy Superintendents in charge of Stud Depats should 
. furnish their detailed Estimates to the Superintendent of 

a .... ' 6.-Th. s.p .... teml.nt of Studs who should examine revise and correct them; he 
:~~ .hould fulUi.b • g.nen.l Eat.· should also prepare a Gene:"'1 Statement of the estimated 

expeu~. nnder each of the items particulurlzed in the gl'ant: 
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it would not be necessary to give grea~r detail than is sho~ ~n the B~dget Estim~te: the 
General Statement might be supported, If necessary, by the orlglU~ EstImates f,llrnl8hed by 
the Deputy Superintendents. 

GRANT 6."",CLOTHING ESTABLISHHBNTS, SUPPLIES, AND SERVICES. 

267. The Estimate for this Service should be prepared by the Agent of Clothing; it 
should be limited to the sum required for expenditure in this 

Qr~.' 6.-Should be prepared by oountry: the Return in regard to the quantIty and es~imated 
C10tblDg Agent. value of materials to be obtained from England will be dealt 
with by the Accountant General in the usual manner. 

GRANT 7.-BARIlAOI: ESTABLISHHBNTS, SUPPLIBS, AND SERVICBS. 

268. The Barrack Department is at present under tbe immediate directions of the Quarter. 
master General: npon that Officer should, so long as the 

f11o •• 1 7.-Tb! Q.nretrmR.ler Gene. present arrangements exist, devolve the duty of preparing ::. t~~!.rIlrD1oh the E,um.to for the Estimate for this Service. As all purchases for Barrack 
• • stores and supplies are made by the Commissariat Officers, 

the Estimates for these must be p,epared by the Barrack Master and Commissariat Officer 
jointly, the one furnishing the list of articles required, and the other the estimated cost: these 

Returns, when complete, should pe transmitted to the Quarter. 
::kdM~~~!"::f ~~~~'!.t;;nttieffi!::'· mnster General for examination, revision, and compilation. 

It will be observed tbat under this graut we have included 
. .. . the" Purchase of Barrack Bedding;" we are aware that tbis 

g.!:::raok BoddlDg 18 Included .n tbe has always been considered as a Commissariat supply, and 
. that the issues are made by Officers of that Department; 

with this arrangement we do not wish to intel rere: it appears to us that all expenses connected 
with tlle /optmtmt of tbe Troops should be brought together under ,one grant; the ;present 
grant for the Barrack Department already includes the cost of charpoys and all artIcles of 
Barrack furniture. 

GIlANll 8.-ADioIINISTIIATION Oll MARTIAL 'LAW. 

261}. This grant will be prepared by ,the Accountant 6eneral. We have considered it 
Oro '8 Sb 1d be d b uesirable to group together, nnder a separate grant. all the 

tba A':'nni.-;;, e':.araL prep.... 1 expenses connected with this Service: hitherto the pay of 
the J ndge Ad vocate General, the Deputies, and other Officers 

bave been included under General Staff. . 
27 O. We have not made any provision for the subsistence of men in Military prisons or 

P ,',on Fu d cells; the system at present prevailing in the Indian Army 
liD. i. to pay over to the" Prison Fund" all mulct paYi whether 

arising from men being in prison or under stoppage by sentence of Conrt Mal,ti .. l: tbe fixed 
and approved charges on account of each prisoner is deducted from the Fund, and the balance 
i. paid over to the Paymaster, who either includes the sum in his Pay List to the credit of 
Governmeut, or hands it over to the Circle Paymaster, who pays it ilite the local Treasury. .'_ 

t.7l. This is the only instance in which the entire transaction does not appea~ in the 
Estimates and Accounts. 'We admit that, so far as we can 

oh~d ':;:S a'::i:~ ot,t:: il:": l:arn, ~he present system works well; ~ut it may be for con. 
Ealim.te. p go slderation whether, at some future perIod, the gross amount 

. . reqnired for' prison expenses should not be included under this 
gt'8nt, and the whole amonnt stopppd from the men credited to 60vernment: in the meantime 
we have introduced on the Budget Estimate a Memorandum in explanation of tbe manner in 
wbich funds are obtained to meet the prison expenses. 

GRANT D.-MEDICAL ESTABLlSHHBlITB, SBBVIrBB, AND SUPPLllI9. 

272. The grant for this Service has hitherto, in Bengal, been made np by the Examiner 
_, 9 -Ho .. to be prepared. of Medical Accounts, an Offioer who is nominally under the 

" directions of the Controller. J n Madras and Bombay tbe 
Estimate for Medicnl Services is prepared Bnd submitted by the Principal Inspector General, 
who, at Madras, furnishes copies of nil the details upon whiCh his calculatIons have beea based; 
this is unnecessary. We would propose that, so far as the supplies are concerned, the Prin. 
oipal Inspector General should obtain from the Deputy Inspectors General of Circles the 
estimated cost or the diets, &0., in the several hospitals in their district; this information 
.bouM be ~ompi1ed into a Tabular Statement in the {'-eDtral Medieal Office, and furnished to 
the Accountant General, who ahouM, as in the case of the Commissariat, have aceesa to any 
Statements or Books that mny be kept iu the Office of the Principal Inspector General. 

273. If more couvenient, there i& DO objection to the Inspector General of the British 
Tb.IUlp .. tor General British Eslab- Medical Establishmeut furnishing the Estimate for that 

lith .. ..,\, maJ .... 4 .. pa' .. 1e Estlmate. Service direct to the Accountant General. 

GRAIIT lO.-ORDNANCli EsTABLISHMENTS, STOM9, AND CAIIl! EQUIPAGL 

2H. The Inspector General of Ordnance is the O .... d of this Department; he should be 
6HaI lo.-Tb. I •• peetor 0. .... 1 responsible for the compilation of this grant: tbe Estimates of 

otoronall ... bo.1d lIu-ul&b >he Ji.su. the Officers iu char!!8 of the Manufacturin .. Establishments 
BlOlofar\hiaO .. nt. should be referred"to him, and he would~e such alte .... 
tions as be might consider necessary. 



275. A list of such storeSllS it is intended to purchase during the yearshonlJ be fnrmshe<! 
to the Accountant Gelleral; it would be sufficieut to show 

'h!llit~~~.t:; to be purobe,ed the gross number or qnantity of each article of store tbat 
may be require<! for each Presidency, and not under Statious; 

tb.t tor Stock ... u .. to b. dloconUn... the Returns now fUl DIshed, showing the probable issues from 
ed. stock, should be discontinued. 

276. As in the case of the Commissariat and MedICal Departments, the Books alld 
Records of the Inspectol' General of Ordnance would, so far 

t::k":~:~ General to b.ve 80.... as they relate to the preparation of the Estimates, be open to 
the inspection of the Accountant General. 

Oraut 11. 

Orant 12. 

GRANT 11.-EcCLESIASTICAL. 

217. This grant \'rill be prepared by the Accountant 
General. 

GRANT l2-EDUCATIONAL. 

278. The Pl'incipal of the Lawrence MilItary Asylum WIll 
furnish the Accountant General with an EstImate of the 

expenses of that Estahlishment. 
'I'he Accountant General will complete the remaining portion of the grant. 

GRANT 13.-SlJRv:EYS, TOPOGRAPHICAL AND TRIGONOlllETRICAL. 

Grant 18. 
279. The necessary information for this grant will be 

furnisbed by the Surveyor General. 
280. We understand that the Government has under consideration the expediency of pro-

, ,viding for this Service in the Civil Estimates: we are of 
C.~E.:~:::"BbOUld be prov,ded on opinion that this course should be followed, part~cularly as the 

pay of the Surveyor General IS already pI'ovlded for as B 
C,vil charge. 

OMoI14. 

GRANT U.--8EA TRANSPORT CHARGES. 

281. This grant should be prepared by the Accountant 
General in communicatlon with the Quarterm ... ter General.-

GRANT 15.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

282. The Accountant General would prepare this grant; 
he would obtain such information as he may require from the 
Heads of Departments. 

GRANT 16.-VOLUNTEER CORPS. 

283. The amount that will he included in th,S grant WIll at present be inconsiderable: 
it is not improbable that, in a few years, the grant may :;::: lo~·;~=i:: U::O~~Dteeri cxten~ to &: large amount: be this as it may J we haye cons\

P Y dered It deSIrable to sbow the expense sepall.tely, as It apper
tams D~ither to the :Enropean nor Native Army: we have treated It as an Auxlhary Force, and 
bave therefore placed it after tbe grants for tbe Regular Army. 

284. The Accountant General WIll compIle tbis grant from tbe orders tbat he may from 
time to time receive from Govel'Dment. ' 

GRANTS 17 TO Ill.-NON-EBPECTIVB SERVICES. 

285. These will be compiled hy the Accountant General, and, 8S far as possible, from the 
Pension Registers: it Will not be necessary to furnisb the 

il:;~% :~elp.:!;;;;;S;:u~!.!,:, com. names ~f each Pension~r: If they be ,grouped together in 
p g classes, It WIll be suffiCIent; neIther WIll It be necessary to 
sbow tbe amount payable at, eaoh Ststion. 

HYDERABAD CONTlNQIINT. 

286. We have prepared a separate Statement, showing tbe gross amounts included under 
the several gl1lnts on account of this ServIce: tins WIll faei. 

co~~~ro!t Statemeot tor Hydor.bad !itate the adJust~ent th!,t may hereafter take place in regard 
go to the cost of thIS Contmgent. 

RBOEI1'TS AND RECOVERIES. 

287. This Statement will be prepared br the Accountant Gensral, from information fur. 
, ,nished to hIm by the several Departments. We do not advise 

Oro .. ,..e'pta .bowd be pBld Into any deviation f. om the existing practice of paymg all receipts 
tho Tree.u,)" iDtO the General Treasury, and of providing for the gross 
expenditure on account of the val'ious Services. Under all the ciroumstanoea, we consider that 
thIS is tbe soundest principle, and one less likely to lead to all embarrassm.nt of Accounts 

than if tbe plan pursued in the War Office Estimate. at 
tbo \i:ogllob ly.lom sbould not b. '01. Home in regard to deductions for CommissarIat sllpphe. and 
lowed. Hospital stoppages were followed. which .. to deduct the 
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estimated amount of the credits from ,the vote. The Accountant Geueral expressed himself 
much iu favor of the English system, and suggested, at least in regurd to Commissariat sup-

. ,,'. plies, that the deduction should be made from the grant of 
dedoet,on. for Comm''''''Rt BUpplieo the Bum that will be recovered Irom the Troops for Malt 
IiIODld be pwd at TrBaBury' Liquor and Spirlte issued to them: he st.ted tbat iu regard 
to Malt Liquor, a covtract i. mad~ fo~ a cel'Wo numb~r of hogsheads, to be supplied at each 
Presidency, and that.a,fi,,~d qoa.utl:ty IS allO\~ed to he lSSUed ~ the meu on payment of a~out 
half cost plice: prOVISion IS mllde III the EstJmate for the entire cost, aDd the amount reahzed 
from the Troops is repaid to the Treasory. As before observed, we incline to the ludian prac-

tice rather than to that observed in the English War Office 
objection. to Wor Office .yot.,u. Estimates; amongst other objections to the English practice 
there are two which to our minds are conclusive; It may happen (and it frequently does hap
pen) that the' expected receipte are Dot forthcoming, within the period of the financial year, to 
meet the expenditure that .has been incurl'ed, thus rendering It necessary to obtain a apecial 

• gt'ant to meet the defiClenoy; or, it may happen, that cred,te may be realli:ed Leyond tbe 
am,ounts estiUlatd, in wbich case, tbe Head of the Department wOllld have at his control a 
sum beyond th"t sanctioned by the Government. 

288. It must, however, he nnderstood that we do not cOllsider it necessary that each 
. ,separate sum received for this, 0" any other Service that has 

Th ... e.ipto would b. adJ .. ted. by eventually to be credited to the Government, should b~ paid 
Book Bot"... direct into the local Treasuries: ~he Books of the Accountant 
General will be arranged in sucb a manner that a periodical adjustment, a inere paper trans
actIon, say every three mouths, will be all that is necessary. 

289. Iu order that it may he seen wbat is the gross and what is the net estimated cost (Of 
, . the Army serving in India, we have, in the first Abstract of 

. .:~ •• ~=!n O~.I~udll~~i;.7;m~;' the Mli~tary Budget· Estima!-" of India, s~ewn, Preslde~cy 
., t g , by Presidency, the grosa estimated expenditure, comp_anng 
that amount with the grants of the previous year; in the second Abstract we have shown also, 
under each Presidency, the totll gross estimate, the approximate amonnt of reeeipts and 
recoveries, and the ... t estimated expenditure: the dewil 01 the items under which the credits 
will be realized will be found in the Estimate for each Presidoncy. 

2ijO. If this form of Estimate be approved, and preva,ed in the manner in which we have 
, thua briefly sketched out, we have no hesitation in stating 

Ia ·~h'::'~O'":.!.d~.d w,n .!mats de. t~at the d,elay complained of hy, the Financial Department 
1 p will be obVlBted, and the vast detail now prepared, as stated 

in paragraph 62, will be quite nnnecessary. 
291. We would here state that in imposing upon H.ads of Departments more responsi. 

, bility than they now possess in regard to their Budget Esti ... 
'U~:'l~t:;::ts d ... lIot oo .. r un· mate~,.it must be, distinctly understood th'!t they should be 

rgeo. proh,blted from mtroduomg any new appomtments, not pre-
viously sanctioned, Into their Annnal Estimates. Any bste or document. furnished to the 
Controllers should spec,fy the authOl'ity under which the several Officers and others introdueed 
for the first time are employed. It should also be understood that the general approbation of 
any Estimate is by '110 means to be taken as giving a sanction to allY new appointment, or 

0,,1 • ...ed Item. liIould b. ad: extra allowances, that Jaat be therein int~uced, nulese ~e 
mi.te.liueitb. Budge,," 8~me have, preVIOusly heen approved by the ,Proper Auth~n-

ties I nor 18 8uch general approval to authOrIze the payment 
in regal-d to stores or supplies of the exaot prices specified therein, unless a contract or agr_ 
ment has already been entered into. 

II.-CoNTl!.OI. OP EUDlDITURB. 

292. The control of Military expenditure is VltSted in the Controllers: it would however 
, t t.h Ooulirollv appear from tbe instructions issued to those Offioe":' since th; 

Ii';'~ ~u::: .;d.n. I appointment of the Acconntant General that it is the inten
tion of the Gonrnment to limit their functious· we quote 

the following pa ......... from the instruotions alluded to, dated 1st April 1864 :- ' 
SBCTION 11, par.!/r.p' 8,-" All transactions affecting Military expenditure are snbject to 

the cognil&nce of the Controlle .. of Military Accounte in the Presidency conllerned. It will 
also be the duty of the Controllers to bring to the notice of the Military Department of the 
Government of IndIa, Account Branob, every transaction affecting their lI}>eCial duties, and to 
(".nish tbe Officer in oharge of that branch with the fnllest information bearing thereon." 

2\1S. Tbis simply transfers the respons,bihtiee of tbe Controller to the Accountant General 
who in fact becomes the Controller General, and thus th; 

Rl ~::Q~': ~~~:"b.~' '::; duties of these two O,ffices i,! Beu~al become merged i this we 
""' ... boon lIlerpl. 1 assume ..... the nltimate mtention of Governmen~, guided 

doubt.less by the perusal of the instructions to tbe Accountant 
General of the War Office at Home :-that Offioer is enjoined to "exi>JCi .. an elfective gao .... 1 
control over tbe expend,ture for Army •••••••••.•. Services, taking eare that the duties of the 
local Controlle1'8 of Expenditore are carefully and properly discharged." By "local ControlIe"," 
is nleant tbe S .... ior Commissariat Officer at each Station, who, ill addition to his onlin""1 
~uties, is specilllly appointed. .. Cuntroller of Army Expenditure." . .. 
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294. If, as we recommend, the Office of Controller in the Presidency of Bengal be merged 
into that of the Acconntant General, no inconvemence would 

th~~;::!~~n~h~~:e!L addre .. ed to be experienced: all letters sbould be addressed to the Account-
ant Gpneral, and such as could be acted upon by the Deputy 

or Assistant Accountant General sbould be at once referred to them. We shall, before we 
close this Repor~, suggest a course by which this arrangement might be much facihtated. All 
queshons requiring the directIOns of the Accountant General would be sent to him iu original, 
and he would record his ordels on the documents submitted to him. 

295. The question arises as to the extent of the control over the expenditure that should 
, be exercised by the Mlhtary Account Department: the eXlst-

Control by the !.hhtary Acconnt De. ing rules, as presClibed in Articles I to IV, Section II of the 
partment. Instructions, dated 1st April 1864, appear to be sufficiently 

explicit. 
296. The next question is, whether any, and if any, what control should be exercised by 

db h F' • I D rt the FIDRncial Department over Military expenditure: the 
.n y t. mRnc," epa ment. Accountant General should, we would propose, bave ,the 
power of authorizing under existing Rules the payment of all Mlhtary allowances, and he Will 
examine the Accounts rendered for the same: there should, however, he a clear understanamg 
that no general or important alteration whereby increased allowances are given, or Increased 
expense mcurred, should be made by him unless the sanctlOu of the Financial Department 
shall have heen obtained through the intel'vention of the Secretary to Government, Military 
Depal·tment. 

297. 1£ the Military Accounts in this country are to be conducted on the Enghsh system, 
, . it will become necessary, with the view of controlling the 

led~e :~~T:.'!:::t Home IB control· powers of the Accountant ~eneral, that the FinanCIal Depart-
y y meut sllOuld be referred to In such cases as are referred to the 

Treasury by the Military AuthoritIes at Home: these are prinCIpally the followmg:-
and tbe aanetlon of tbat Department I.-Any proposition for a rate of pay of a new appoint-
obtnmed on certain OCC8810D.8: ment, or further lncrease of any existing salary. 

n.-Any grant of a special gratuity or donation or any pension or superannuation. 
IlL-Any staff or other appointment, afLer tbe Estimates of the year are approved, lor 

any increased pay QI' allowances to Officers not previously sanctioned. 
IV.-All proposed alterations in existing orders affectmg the payor allowances of Officers 

or men to be submitted fur directions. 
298. Weare of opinion that the control of an independent Department is necessary; the 

, great object of 'referring questions relating to the pay of the 
tbe sam ... nne .hoold b. followed I. various Departments to Olle central controlhng power IS, that 
IndIa, something like uniforIDlty in the rates of remunelation IS 
observed. We would instance the remuneration granteu by the Mihtary Authorities to the 
Sold,er Clerks in the Office of the Deputy Adjutant General of ArtIllery; tbe pay to these 

enhsted men ranges from, including extra allowance, Rs. 1,800 
.. the Mmtary Department may gmnt per annum for the- .e.ent" Clerk, who is a Gunner, to Rs. 0,600 
:~:;':;~;:V:.L°P.Dt boyoQd tboae 118U- per annum to the first Cler.k, who is a Quartermaster Ser .. 

geant,-a rate of pay much ID excess of that granted to Com
missioned Officers of the junior ranks. 

III.-Ex,uIlNATIOIi OP CASH ACCOUNTS. 

299. Before we enter on this suhject, we will consider through what agency the expendi_ 
tUle for Army Serviees should be recorded: at present the 

Di.bon ... ba •• to render th.ir Ac. disbursers have to render their Account. to intermediate 
C::ci:.tbroogh tb ... Paym .. ten of Officers-the Circle Paymasters,-the Accounts of these 

. Officel's only appear on the Book.; but as these Books for the 
year 1861-62 are only just completed, it is not possible, from the official records in the MIlitary 
Accountant's Office, to ascertain what amount is due by anyone of these Officers, unless a 
l-eference IS made to the Account Current of the Officer himself; moreover, it may happen that 

. . a Re!!'imental Paymaster, or other disbursing Officer, may he 
p~ ~:~~. II kept wltb RegImental considerably in debt to the public; the transactiou would nllt, 

y . however, appear in the Books of the Department (even weI .. 
they posted to date), but would merely be shown in the Inefficient Balance of the Circle Pay-

, master: indeed, it may further happeD that some Reg'lmental 
:~~u~~ l::::t b:be~~rtalDecl wba~ Paymaster may have outstandiug tl'ansactiollS WIth one ur 

y more of the Circle Paymasters at the same tllne. 
SOO. There are six Paymaster. of Circles throughout the Bengal Presidency, so that every 

d' Paymaster of Her Majesty's Btittsh RegIments, the Om,'.ra 
bl~~:'~n~~;::~ ence ....... ,oned Commanding Batte"es of Artillery, and Officers Commnndlllg 

Native Reglmente, are compelled to send their Estimates alld 
Pay Lists to one or other of these Paymostel's frequently many hundl'ed miles away from the 
Station at which the Regiment IS located: a great deal of time IS eonsumed, and extra corre
"!'ondence is caused by this arrangement, aod so far a. we can ascertam, there is no compensat
ing advantage obtained for the very heavy cost of the present system. We have already alluded 
inoooV'eniellOI u rega.rda Artillery. ID parograph 84 to the inconvenience and increased work 

whIch the present system of paying the Arttllcry occasions. 
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301. In regard to British Regiments serving in the Colonies, each Paymaster of Infantry, 
and Officers Commanding Batteries of Artillery, ore in direct 

R.glm.D~oD ~hoBritioh E.toblish. account with the Accountant General of the War Office; it is 
u.:,~:,~m .. thOlr A.conutAI threct to quite immaterial whether the Regiment be stationed at Malta, 

• or New Zealand, in the West Indies, or in China; the 
Pay Lists are rendered, with the greatest regularity, without the intervention of an,. interme. 
diate aid. The system has been in operation for time immemorial, and a reference to any Regi· 
mental Paymaster would prove how little dIfficulty he experiences in adjuoting his Accounts, 
although far removed from the Head.quarter Account Office. 

802. The experiment has been partially tried in this Pre<idency I we my partially, because 
the Regimental Paymaster, although his Pay List is examined 

~:g~~ ~~~ ~o!::~ ~~~.:~ by t~e P~y Examiuer direct, has to render h,is Estimates, and 
Bonl direct to Pay Examinor. obtam h,s advances ?f cash, from the PresIdency, Paymaster, 

and to that Officer he IS a Sub.Accountant, there bemg no sepa. 
rate reoord of his transactions in the Books of the MIlitary Accountant. The experiment in.' 
regard to the direct transmission of the Pay LISts has, so we are informed, answered in every 
resJlect. 

30S. We would suggest, therefoye, that Paymasters of British Regiments, Ollicel'S Com. 
Th to h ld be tended manding Batteries of Artillery, and Officers Commanding 

o B,. m I on .. • Native Regiments, be eventually made direct Accountants, 
and that they shonld transmit their Pay Lists, at the end of each month, without the intef'o 
... ention of the Circle Paymasters, direct to the Accountant General. 

804. It wiII facilitate this arrangement if all Regiments serving in India be mustered on the 
• laBt day of the month, instead of on the fir8t day; this is done 

th~i!;n~~ ot"'::::!~h,be musllrod on jo all Regiments ~rvi/lg on the British Establishment: the 
muster should be made by the Paymaster of the RegIment. 

805. The course we would suggest in regard to supplying the Regimente .. r Ba.tteries 
, , with funds is as follows :-the Pa.ymaster, in the case of 

Snggestlon n. to the mode of making British Regiments of Infantry and Cavall'}', and the Officer 
.d.an ... to neglmonll. Commanding, in respect to Batteries of ArtiIlery and Native 
Regiments, should prepare Estimates of the probable amount required for the ensuing month's 
payments I this should be approved by the Officers Commanding Regiments of Cavalry and 

B,jt'Bh Regimonll. 'Infantry, and by the Senior Officer at the ~tation in regard to 
I ,Artillery and Native Regiments: an Abstract of: the appro"etl 

Estimate should he sent by the "approving" Officer to the Treasury from which the money is 
t'? 'be issued: the original Estimate should be returned to the Paymaster ,or otl'er disbursing 
Offige~, and by him at once transmitted to the Accountant General, Military Department, Cal. 
cutta, for the Bengal Presidenoy, and to the Heads of the Military Account Department of 
'Madras and Bombay. 

, 806. The payment to the disbnrsing Offiner of Native Regiments shonld be on the last 
N ti.e n Imenll. day of the month, and should not exceed tbe total amount of the 

• eg Estimate; the sum that should be issued would be the exact 
amount of the Pay List, which document should be at once forwarded to the Accountant 
General, in the event of the Treunry being closed, as suggested in our \Ieport On the Civil 
Accounts, on the last day of the month, the Officer Commanding should ohtain the necessary 
advanae of oash on the day previonsly. 

807. The Officer in charge of the Treasuries from which these Regimental advances are 
to be made should, at the commencement of each year, be fnr

Trea •• .., OlIIoorllbould be ru .. :.bed nished thronooh the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General 
with. Il"lIOrRl .ulborl', III I't\IIIlrd to f th ' P 'd~ P " 'th I ' , adQuc. for Rtogtm8utal Se",1C81o 0 e reSI eney or rovlnce, WI genera Instruotlons or 

permanent orders as to the gross amount to be issned monthly 
to each Regiment or Battery, it being understood that no issue should be made unless on an 
Abstract. of t,he Monthly Est!mate, anel that in all cases the ,chec~ or order on the Treasnry 
should, .ID the ca.e of Regimental Paymasters, he countersIgned by the Officer Commanding 
the RegIment. 

808. We will now consi.1er what duties would aevolve "Uron Circle Paymasters were onr 
LImited dllti .. of 01 ... 1. Po__ Buggestion. in regard to the Regimental Accounts adopted. 

. We have dl'llwn attention to the inoonvenience and delay that 
takes pl~ hy the Circle 'Paymasters, although far removed from certain Stations, having to 
,.,aue and aJjust all claima for pay of Commissariat and other Stall' and Departmental Officers: 

'00 Iooorl t 0111 "" old -we would suggest that, at least so far as the pay of Commie. 
,h.;r~::n Eat!b1iobm::'· ]1111 sariat Establishments is concerned, that all payments shonld 

be made by the Commissariat O'licers, and included by them 
in their ¥onthly Cash Acconnts. 

809. As we purpose making a separate suggestion in xegard to the payments made hy 
• Preoi.d Po Ie the Presidency Paymaster, we will limit onr observations ~ 

111"1 ym..... the dnties of Paymasters of Circles. 
510. On reference to para.,"'lIIph 17. it will be seen, aner exclnding payments on accounl 

N her r to of European and Native Troops, that the following avera,,06 
mou:.. .. l • ..:.=~~ ... • 1'"" number of payments for !4isoellaneous Military Services are 

made by each Paymaster 1Il each month.-
ADahab&cl Luoknow, lJ ...... \. Lahore. 'J.'Iau&.Rano. 

827 8Sa 6SS sa 24S 
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these numbers would be reduced by the payments on account of Commissariat Establishments 
at the several Stations in each Circle. 

Sll. The question arises whether the duty performed by the Paymasters in charge of the 
Number after deducting tbe pay. undermentioned Circles justifies the expense incurred, which, 

menu to Britllh Itegimen",. on reference to Appendix No.2, will be found to be as 
under:-

Lucknow 
Lahore 
Trana·Rovee 

Rs 
28,040 
24,6bO 
26,480 

79,200 

S12. For this amonnt an average, after excluding the pnymellts appertaining to British 

Average coat for each payment. 
Regiments, of 12,700 payments per annnm Will be made by 
the three Paymasters, or at the rate of Rs. 6'2 for escll 
payment. • 

S13. It must be borne in mind that whatever may he the extent of the examination, by 
The .. amination of the Voocbe ... of ~he Circle Paymasters, of the vouchers submitted to ~hem, It 

tbe Cuele Paymaster 18 nearly lISel.... IS nearly nseless, as the work has to be gone over agaIn when 
the vonchers reach the Office of the Pay ExamIner, Calcutta.: 

S14. The question naturally suggests itself· as to the conrse that would be adopted In 
makIDg the payments were Clrele Paymasters discontinued: 

Number of Commissariat DISbursing in answer to this, we would ohserve that in each of the 
Office ... "?d Treasun .. In oortam of Circles above named there are the followinO' number of Com
the Pay Clrcl... missariat Office. s, who are direct Accounta~ts to the Account!. 
ant 'General, and there are moreover the folloWlDg number of separate Treasuries in each of 
these Circles :-

No of CODlDliB:ll8riat No of Separate 
:pillburemr Omeera. Treasunea, 

Lucknow 3 11 
Labore 40 12 
Trans.Ravee 2 12 

S15. By distributing the number of miscellaneous Military payments amongst the Com
missariat Officers and Civil Treasurers a very felV payments 

tho~:.::.ymente might he mode by \\ou~d devolve upon each: we w?uld. prop~se th."t at thoae 
StatIons where there are CommissarIat DIShurslDg Office~, 

that the payments, "bove alluded to, be made hy them, and at those Stations where there is 
no Commissariat Officer in charge, the payments should be made direct from the CIVil Trea
sury l hoth the Commissariat and the Treasury Officer should be considered as Bankers in 
regard to these transactIOns, they, whenever practicablEl. should pay on permanent or standing 
orders, and it should be distinctly understood that their responSibility would be limited to 
iSSUIDg, upon a reqlllsition or order from whomever the Accountant General may authorize for 
that purpose, the sums necessary for the payment of staff pay and other cbarges. 

316. The payments in the Allababad 'and Meerut Circles are mor~ numerous than tho~e 
before mentIOned j we would, howevel', suggest the same 

• b. ~~!:i;.h~~an::U:I~e .made should cOUl'~e should ~vel!t~ally be adopted at each Clfele. Without 
p g y maklDg any preCIpitate change throughout the country, we 

would suggest that, as vacancies occur in the sever.1 Circles, the appolDtment "f Paymaster 
be abolished, and that the Clel'ks, or such of them as might be absolutely required, should, as 
a temporary arrangement, be transferred to the Commissariat or Treasury Offioes. We are 

-aIVare that ib is quite contrary to precedent to keep up Offices that are not wanted for the sake 
of existing incumbents, hut in this case it would be advisable, if any change is to he made, to 
proceed cautiously, so that the Officers concerned and the Central Office of Account might be 
prepared to meet the nelV system. We observe that ol·ders have recently heen issued to the 

. . Madras Government in regard to the reductIOn from ten to 
ho~P:loC~:I .. ~adra. of the Dum· 5i;" Dis~riot Paymasters: we have not bad an opportuni~y of 

Y wltnesslDg the worklDg of the present system of MIlItary 
Accounts either in Madras or Bombay, but we do not hesltats to recommend for those Presi
dencies the same system as is proposed for Bengal. 

S17. In regard to Presidency Paymasters, we would propose that tbeir duties be admi. 
The dotie. of the Preaideuoy Poy. nistered by the Accountant General in Bengal, and by t~e 

malton .bonld be performed iu Ih. Controllers at Madras and Bombay. 
Bea.d..quatt.er Account Office. 

S18. We have already alluded to the fact, that so far as the Presidency Paymaster of 
." Calcutta is concerned, the greater part of the work performed 

p.A~.~~~'i!t:o::~\V;:,:r~.!,:ne by the by him is d?ne tWICe over in tbe 'llms tn.il~In!; we wo.uld 
y propose that It should he done once only, and In the follolVlDg 

manner:-
S19. The Accountant Generlll should have an Account opened in bis name at the Bank 

The Aooooniaut Ge.eral Ibould of Bengal: this Account sbould he credited hy w ... kly issues 
open nn Aceoout with the Bank of from the General Revenue Account, on reqnisltlOns signed hy 
Bengol. the Accountant General, Military Department, and approved 
by the Acccuntant G"n~I'al to the Government of India. 
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8~O. AU claims now sent to the Presidency' Paymaster for payment llhould be sent direct 
to the Accountant General, and there would be no objectioll 

, Tbe .l.im. obOllld b ••• nt to the to lodge them in hie Office two days before the end of the 
:'-CC~uDtanti GIDeral direct month. " ' . 

821. Heads of Departments should prepare, on printed ,forms, a claim for every person 
• d employed in such Department during the mouth: sepal'ate 

on pnnto form.. bills for the superior Officers will not be required. 
I 322. The claims will be referred to the ;Pay Examiner, wbo should, after satisfying himself 
, . Doteil of Ihe pro •• odings in rogsrd of their correctness, write at the foot of the claims, lC allowr 
~ th. recerd in the AocQuutnut Gou~. ed for the sum of lts.-------," and sign his name or 
ral'. Department. initials: the Examiner )!hould alsll write in ;red ink ill the 
light-hand ,corner of the ,claim at the top !;he sub-head of the grallt to :which thjl amollllt is 
.chargeable. The enfacement of claims should be discontinued: the claims that have beell ex
amined and allowed durmg the day should, at a certain p.xed hcur, be submitted to the Deputy 
or to the Assistant Accountsnt Geueral, and oue 'or the other of these Officers ,should initisl 
'the cla.im, al).d see that it is marked to the correct head of Service. The claims should then 
)e·se.nt to the'Book-k~epiug Branch for entry in the Registe,s o( claims; there should be two 
,of these; pue FQr claims payable by the Bank and orders on tbe Mofussil Treasuries joiutly, 
:and the o~her for paymen,ts ordflred to be made solely from Mo~ussi1 'rreasuries; see A ppen
dices Nos. 12 & la. In regard to Rligister No. I ,the following course should be observed; the 
,claims having been entered,in the Register, they should be handed over to another Clerk to 
prepare the list for transmission'to the Bank, and to writ~ the letter of advice'to the claimant'; 
when the bills are ente.red, the total of the Register would be .mllde, and it should agree with 

• the total of the list for the Bauk; the list should be ,then closed, and it should be examined, as 
-also should the letters of advice that are 'attached to each bill, by the Principalllook-keeper or 
'tbe Assistant Book-keeper, whp would then tske the original claim~"th~ B~nk Jist, and the 
'letters of adVice to the Deputy or the Assistant Accountant oGeneral who signed the origillal 
bills; he should then compare the amounts with the letters of advice, and if it be correct he 
,should sign them. • 

828. The list for the Bank should be liiglled by the before-mentioned Officer and approved 
• L,"t of Ordera OD thellank. by the .Accountsnt ~eneral; in the !Ibsence of the latter 

Officer, It should be SIgned by the ASSIStant Accountau,t Ge
, ,neral and approved by the Deputy. 

824. Tbe letters of advice sbould, as a rule, be Bent to the claimauts through the Post, or 
Leite f Ad • by Peons to be specially attsched to the Office for the purpose. 

no v'ce. The personal applications of Officers in regard to their claims 
· should be discouraged; they should understsnd that it is their duty to prefer them as promptly 
: as possible, and that due time must elapse for their examinatioll and preparation for paymellt. 
• 325. III regard to the claims to be entered in the Register No.2, the same course should 

, . . be observed up to, and inoluding the entry in, the Register; 
Reglller of alai.. to be pB,d by no list would be required but a letter of advice should be sent 

14.f...u T,euur,ea. to the Officer iu charge of the treasury UpOll which the claim is 
made payable, aud an order of payment should be forwarded to the claimallt. . 

326. The claims for Pensions, alluded to in paragraph 87, should be paid by the Paymaster 
The E.tabli.hment 0' Preoideuoy of Invalids, Calcutta, whose present duties, durmg the 

, Poymaaterl would be •• atl.ble lor greater part;..of tbe year, are by no means onerous. Were 
, ... eral dUli.. this propositioll carried out, the services of the Presidency 

Paymaster, his Assistant, and that of the forty-seven Clerks .would, so far as Bengal is con
cerned. be Ilvailable for general duties, as three or £0111' intelligent Clerks would be all that 

, wou.ld be required in regard to the 'duties cODllected with the Registers of olaims and letters of 
, adVice. • r • , 

Number 0' Diaburalng 011100" that 311 7. It appears to UB that the Accounts that would even-
will o'IDtunlly .... der .. pante A.. tually' be rendered on accouat of Millitary Expsndilure 
CQ~.II. would be as under :-

l'aymaatera of British Regiment& 
D,tto Canlry Ditto 

001 .... Commanding Batten .. of .hlillery 

OOicers Commanding Native Regiments:
IDfantry 
Canlry 

Cotnmiaot..iat 001 .... 
Stud 001 .... 
Pension l'aymaatera t .. 

OOicers in charge or M&IlufacturiDg Eatabliahmen"" ., 
IVmaatera or Innlicla 
Paymasters or Chinaarah Dop4t 

so ,. 
M 

13 " 
8S 
28 
8 
S 
6 
1 
1 



828. As before observed, whatever changes are approved should he introduced gradually, 
. and it would perhaps be sufficient, during tbe present year, 

8D:1.~:!;~ of ..?'~11 •• d ~.!::;; to au~orize all ~aymasters?f Regiments ~nd O~cers Com. 
PaI LisbI_ to ACCOI1D~t Geoeral; mandmg Battenes of Arttllery to obtam theIr advances 

direct from the Treasury Bnd to render their Pay Lists direct 
to the Accountant General in Bengal, and to the Controllers at Madras and Bombay. 
to ... ext.eodod to N· Troopo, 329. When the new system is in thorongh working order, 
e_toaUy Cin:I. ;.~ ",,': both ~ regards the Treasury and the Account,,~t Gener~I'8 
diJco.tlIl.od. Office, It may be extended to Officers Commandmg Native 

Regiments, and eventually the intervention of Circle Pay. 
masters may, as proposed, be entirely discontinued. 

330. The payments to be made by the Treasury Officers would be included in the monthly 
Payment. bl "rrea&1Il:J Ollieen. claim to be made througb the Deputy Auditor and Accouut

ant General of the several Presidencies or Provinces. 
331. The Pay Lists for Regimental Services sbonld be examined, so far as tbe disburse-

N ... (orm o( Pa List bmittod. ments are concerned, in tbe same manner as at prCSl'nt. 
1 au • With the view of facilitating the examination, we have pre-

pared a new form of Pay List for Infantry (Appendix No.9), and, if it be approved, it will 
_erve as a model (or the Artillery and Cavalry. We havaarranged the Account, so tbat the 
PaYI!'sster! entering in their proper place the amouut of his disbu .... ments "compiles" or 
cIa.slfies blS OWO Account, and the intervention of a separate "Compilation" Establishment 
'Will be no longer necessary. 

332. The Examiner will check all items on the debit side of the Acconnt, excepting the 
11 ... to ... enmiuecL Drafts drawn on the Treasuries; these will be examined by 

the principal Book-keeper; the Examiner will therefore, so 
soon as he bas finished his Budit, transfer the Pay Lists to the Book-keeping Branch where the 
expenditure will be recorded against the grants, the Treasury Drafts checked. and other 
necessary action taken. • 

333. It should be distinctly ordered that the Examiner shoule. not keep any Books beyond 
Th Ks • those that are absolutely necessary to facilitate the e:rami-

or ":'tcL ....... obould keep DO Boob nation of tbe Accounts; all Books of record will be kept 
by the Principal Book-keeper, to whom reference must be 

made in regard to any information that may be required with respect to the amonnt to the debit 
of personal Accounts. or the sum that may bave been recorded under any item of the several 
grants. 

S34. So long as Circle Paymasters are continued, they should send their lists of disbnrse-
. . ments, addressed to the Accountant General, on the form 

.N .... rorm.rDaburoementL",U.r proposedioApppndixNo 10· these lists and the vouchers 
C.,.cIe PaImast.ers; sbould be at once handed ~ve; to the Examiners, who would, 
after each voucher has been duly examined, enter the rob-head oC the Budget grant iu the 
A t eu.....t. column left for that purpose. The ChieC Examiner of each 
........ Circle wonld compIle, from the weekly lists, the monthly 

totals under Bndget heads, and, at the 1l11<L "f the month. the Account Current should be 
also examined by him, 80 far as miscellaneous receipts are concerned. The Acconnt 

Current SQ~1d tlien.be sent to the Book-keeper, Wlth the State
ment of <:Iassi&d bpenditnre, and he would check the cash 

obtained from the several Treasuries, and pasa. 'tbe miscellaneous receipts, eXl"'nditore, and 
other transactions, through the Abstract Booka of Accounts. 

h .......... a ... t1ritll. 

335. The examination of the Acconnts of Commissariat Officers should be conducted. 
under the directions of the Accountant Genersl, by the 
Examiner of Commissariat Accounts, wbo should be respon. 

sible for the correctness, not only of the disbursemeuts, but for the receipts also. Lists oC 
disbursements should be (orwarded on a form similar to tbat given iu Appendix No. 11, and 
the compIlation under the items of tbe Budget Estimate should be entrnsted to the Examiner 

oC the Account. The Commissariat Examiner should ex_ 
~.::.~ to ... """piled into - amine and enter, on tbe same Statement as tbat !lpon. which 

. the items chargeable to the grant for CommlSS8nat are 
included, all vouchers for erpenditure on account of Medical. Ordnance, Barrack, or any other 

. Service that may appear, !lnde~ proper sanction, in the 
~~f'or::: p:='-::' ~~ dis?ursement hsts of Commlssanat Officers. In regard to A_... claims for Ordnance or other Stores purcbased for stock, the 

certificate of tbe Examiner of Store Accounts must be obtained 
to each voucher in confirmation of the stores baving been duly accounted for by the receivlDg 
Officer. . < 

S36. It will he unneeessary for the Commissariat Examiner to furnish the Examiner of 
. -'. Store Acconnts Wlth Periodical Ststements in regard to the 

•• ::":~ld d~ :"'::':';.'i!' \he expenditure onde! the suh;-heads of the i""!lts for !J~nance 
if .-:." 1 eeper or Barrack Services. If Inrorma~on of tins d~Tlptton be 

". . required for tbe pnrpose of enabhng tl,e F.xammer of Store 
Accounts to complete his statistical reoords, in regard to eith.er of these Derart!l'ents. i~ .~ould 
be obtained, at tbe end of the year, from the Book-keeper, If he can formsh It, and, if It be ' 
aLsolutely ~1lired, it must be obtaiD"d direct from the Accounts of the DlSbnrsing Officers. 
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387. ThlExaminer of Commissariat Acconnts will con· 
tinue to examine the Accounts of the Stud Officers, which 
must be compiled under the sub-heads of the Budget grant 

838. The Examiner of Commissariat Accounts shonld not keep any Booke or Statements in 
regard to the record of the expendIture uuder heads of Service ; 

Th. Commiuariat Enminer sbould h,s functions should be limited to the examination and compi. 
::~~en~bk::d ':,'" .!:"..dn~I~: lation of the vouchers 1 the ~esponsibihty of recordi~g .the 
upond,tnro. p results of these transactions will devolve upon the prlDClpal 

Book-keeper, from whom alone all information in regard to 
the amount expended under any grant, or item thereof, should be aeeertained; hence the 
necessIty of a prompt audit and a speedy record of the transactions of DIsbursing Officers. 
The examination of the Commissariat Store Accounts are, as previously observed, so mixed 
np with the cash transactions of the D.sbursing Officers, tbat to separate them would cause 
additional work; we propose, therefore, not to disturb the present system, and we consider that 
the Examiner of Commissariat Acconnts should be held responsible for the audit of both Cash 
aud Stole Accounte of the Commissariat Officers. 

339. The detail examination of Store Accouuts should be couducted as at present; an 
S t - b d... Annual Statement of the quantities of the several articles 

be Ann;:!d !atomen of ,lock • ow , remaining in store at the end of each year should be shown in 
pre • a. General Statemeut, and ;the tGtal value ascertained, it 

would be unnecessary to show the value of the stock remaining at each Station. 
840. Pension Accounts might be examined as at present; there is, however, no necessity 

P . A to. for Paymasters of Pensioners to selld separate Returns for 
en"OD ..... each description of PeUSIon paid; they should be classed as 

now, but a generrulist showing the total paymente for each class would be sufficient, and one 
certIficate for the whole paymente each month ia all that is required. The liate of payments 
and all Retnrus should be on foolscap paper. 

341. The Register of Pensioners, now kept by tbe Compiler on behalf of the Controller, 
Th. R.g;.ter of Pen,ionera obowd shoul.d in future he intrusted to the E~aminer of Pa:y an~ 

be kept by Poy Examlllllr. PenSIons, who should be held responSIble for keeplDl!' It 
posted to date, not only as regards the entry of new Pen. 

Bioners, but also with rerereDOS to casaulties; Paymasters shonld be enjoined to render the 
Casualty Returns with promptuess and regularity. " 

342. Before we proceed to the explanation we have to submit in regard to the recprd of 
AD importaDt elemeDt or Military the exP':ndlture, a~d the Books tha~ should be kept, we 

ACOOQDto would direct attention to what we consIder one of the most 
important elemente in the Military Accounte. 

843. The funds neC8BBary for carrying on the Military Service throughout the conntry 
" b od of dJ f tho Cub are, for the most part, furnished from Civil Treasuries, the :d:':.:'· • UI IDII manner in which Disbursing Officers draw upon these Trea.-" 

• sunes has already been described in paragraph 31. There' 
can be no doubt that unless the Accounte between the Civil and Military Departments in 
regard to these tran8.8ctions, are promptly and regularly adjusted, inextricable conrusion 'will 
.w. h been •• gleeted. take pla~. tlfe-wllOle system of Accounts will be comp_ 

o • misedl-aid haud!> 1;0 a large extent might remain undptected. 
We have ahaady pointed out in paragraPJii13 how this important duty has been neO'lected. 

344. We \\Ould BUggest that no ti'!1ll Should be loet in making a complete ~djUBtment 
tb ..... abonld be brougbt np between the Booke of the two J)epartmente, and that the 

• earnest attantion of the Military Accountante in the three 
Presidencies be directed to this important duty. 

345. From the commencemeut of the ensuing year we would su,,~t the followin ... course 
d Item \no ... ted. by which we feel assured that the dIfficulties now exPerienced 

... • DOW OJ ng • would be obVIated, and an early adjustment would be effected 
between the two Departmente. 

I. 

346. No Draft or Order should be given for any snm under as. 100, if the claim can be 
V"aid in cash. 

n. 
3n. No Disbursing Officer should, nnl_ there be oq>eeial reasons to the contrary, have 

the power to draw any Cheque, Dran, nr Order, on any Treasury out of the Presidency or 
Province in which he is stationed. '. • 

III. r' • . , 
348. In thooe .. sea where it is D-.saIY to remit money to Stal;ion8 in other Presidencies 

or Provinces the amount shllUld be paid to the local Treasury, and an Order JOh~d I.e obtalDed 
on the Trea.~ry at whi~h t~e remittance is to be made, or the original claim sboaIa be seut to 
0118 of the Mlhtvy DlsburBlDg Officers, paid by hIm and included in hia A~t onder the 
.ilc:m DC the Blld~ Graut to which the amount migh\ be chargeable." '. 
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IV. 
349. Officers wishiug to remit any portion of their pay to other Stations should he re

stricted to one Order per month, aud no Remittauce Order should be issued for less than 
R •. 50. 

350. These rules, if sanctioned, would considerably Taduce the number of Orders now 
, drawn by DIsbursing Officers; eventually we do not see any 

b.~;·~;J:: would redu •• the num' reason why Remittance Drafts should not be obtained solely 
, from the Treasury Officers, .aud the interveution of the D,s. 

bursing Officer of the Military Department discontmued. 
Sugge.tio .. for a prompt .ettl.ment ' 851. The, f?l1owing aii:angementa are submitted with the 

w.th the CIVil Department, vIew ,of ob~alPmg a prompt se~t1ement of, the amount d,'awn 
by Dlsbursmg Officers on the Civil 'l'reasurl.s:-

I, 
852. The Deputy Auditor and Accountant General of each Presidency 01' Province should., 

so soon as the Monthly Account. of the several Treasury Officers shall have been I'eceived 
transmit to the Mlhtary Account Department, Bengal, Madras, or B)mbay, as the case may' 
be, an Abstract List (see AppendIX No. 22) of all advances for Military Services in the pre. 
vious month; this hst should be supported by copies of the original detaIls furnished by the 
Officer in charge of each Treasury and by the original Drafts or Orders. 

li. 
85S. The Disbursing Officer should debit himself in his Monthly Account Cnrrent, or 

Pay List, with the amount that he has draw" upon the several Civil Treasuries, aod he shoul,1 
transmit a list of all the Drafte or Orders drawn by him on the form given in Appendix 
No, 20. 

Process of recording the •• troD.ae. 854. The conrse to be adopted in order to record these 
tiona •• the Military Book.. transactions in the Books of the Accountant General may he 

as follows :-

I. 
855. The Disbursing Officer will be debited, in the principal Books, with the amount 

stated by him as having beeu draw" during the month. The aggregate amount draw" by 
Disbursing Officers will be passed to their debit and to the credit of an Account to be opened 
in the prlUcipal Ledger, to be entitled 'I Advances fl'om Civil Treasuries." 

II. 

856. The Montbly Lists forwarded by the Deput,V Auditor and Acconntant Generals of the 
several Presidencies or P,'ovinces WIll be examined by the Accountant General, Military 
DepM'tment, so far as Bengal is concerned, with the original Orders, Drafts, &c., forwarded 
in support of the charge. 'l'o facilitate this operation a Register, as per form AppendiX No. 21 
should be kept, showing the amount that has been drawn from each CiVil Treasury. ' 

IlL 
857. The differences between the amount drawn by Disbursing Officers and that paid by 

the Civil Trensuries should be explained in detail monthly; a copy of this explanation, which 
should show all Drafts or outstanding Orders, shonld be reudered to the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General of each Presidency or Proviace. - (See Appendix No. 23.) 

IV. 

858. In concluding this subject we would suggest that there should be established, nnder 
the immediate dir.ction and control of the principal Book.keeper, a section of the A~countant 
General's Office specially charged with the duty of regu,lating and adjusting the entire transac. 
tions relatin'" to cash advances {rom the several Treasuries. ' 

859. We may now proceed to consider the next branch of our subject, !Jie.-

IV.-RECORD 01' EUENDITlTRE. 

, 860. The Books which appear to us to be necessary for the 
Books n ...... ry for reoordlnl! M.l!. purpose of recording the cash transactions of the 1I1ilitary 

ilar1.Re"'ptA ""d Er.po~t"r.. Department are the following:-

I.-Regi~ter of claims, No. I.-Orders of payment issned at the Presidency. 
H.-Register of claims, No. t.-Orders of payment on lIIofussii TreasurIes. 

I1I.-Abstract Book of Regimental Paymasters' Receipts and Disbursements. 
IV.-Abstract Book of Commissariat Offiosrs' Receipts and Disbursements. 
V.-Abstract Book of Reosipts and Disbursements ill MIScellaneous Accounta. 

VI,-General Abstraot Book. 
-'\TIt-Journal. 
VIlI.-Pl'inoipal Ledger.-Part I, Pal't II. 

lX.-Receivable Order Book. 
X.;"R.egister, fo~ the reoord and adjustment of t~ advances from Civil Treasuries. 
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I.-REGIsTER or CLAIMS, No. I.-Oraer8 of payment i88uea at tAe Presidency. 

A.ppenai:l No. 12. 

861. This Book will be required for the registry of orders issued in liquidatlon of claim~ 
, pas,sed in the Presidency. The orders 'will he divided into 

;'~~~e; :,ar:::d~n Bank of Ben. ~two classes: 1st, advances to Disbursing Office,'8; 2nd, final 
ga payments; the former may be posted in detatl to the debit 
of the parties in whose favor tbey may be granted, and the latter should be posted in the 
Abstract Book to the debit of the services for which issued, The urOB8 amouilts w,ll be charged 
to the personal Account of DIsbursing Officers, or to the' sub.head of one or other of the 
Budget grants: the net amount will be passed to the credIt of Accounts to be entitled 
"Ol'ders Payable" aud "Advances from Civil Treasuries," the former being analogous to 
"Bills Payable" in a Merchant's Books: the difference between the gross and net amounts 
is the deductions, as shown in detail in the Register of claims: the total amount of the deduc. 
l.ions, uuder the several heads of Account, will be passed to the credit of those Accounts at the 
en~ of each month. , • ' , 

II.-REGISTER 01' CLAnlS, No. 2.-Oraer8 011 Mofu88il Trea8"rieB. 

~ppBllai:l No. 13. 

862. In this Book'would be' recorded all claims, after they have been examined, which are 
prden on Morus.i1 Troaouri... made wholly paya~le by Or~el'8 sig~~ by the Accountant 

General on Mofussll Treasuries. ThIS IS also a branch of the 
business hitherto conducted by the Presidency Paymaster; the coarse to be (ol~owed in regard 
to the final record is similar to that suggested in regard to Register No.1. The account to 
be opened in the Ledger, instead of being styled" Orders Payable," should be deliomiuated 
" Advances from Civil Treasuries." It must be distinctly understood that these Ol'ders have 
no connection with the Draft or Ordel'8 drawn by Disbursing Officers on the Treasuries in 
9.uestiou; the Treasury Officers need, however, send to the Civil Department but one general 
hst for all DI'afts Or Orders discharged dUling the month: the due appropriation of these Orders 
to the debit of the Aooounts ooncerned would be conducted in the Office of the Accountant 
General. 

m.-AasIl.!.CT B09l1i op REGIIoIBNTAL P..!.YH.!.STEa.s' fuOEll'TS ~ DIBBUBBBMlINTB • 

.4ppenaices Nos. 14 and 15. 

86S. This book may be divided into two parts: bt, 
Regimental Aocounll to ba entered llAceipts· 2nd Disbursements 

lD Abltraat Book.. ... • ..,.1.1 • 

The total amouut of reoeipts should b~ posted direct in the Ledger to the debit of the 
Paymaster, and the aggregats monthly total to the credit of the Accounts concerned; the 
total amount of the dlsbursements should be oredited to the Paymaster, the aggregate total 
under each head of Service being posted in the General Abstract Book to the debit of the 
several detailed heads. ' 

1V AND V.-COlOIIS9A\I.I.!Il' ANIJ.MISCBLLANEOUS ABSTRACT BooKS. 

S6~. These should be treated as proposed in regard to No. III, and the forma '" 
dioes 14 and 15. modified as required, will be applicable thereto. Appell:, 

VL-GINBlU.L ABSTRAO'I BOOL 

4.ppertdi:l No. 1.6. 
365. In this Book acccunts may be' opened for every class of payments detailed in tne 

• . Budget Estimates; the first 41ntries should b. those from the 
and an upendilore brougM q.th.. Claim Registers Nos. 1 and 1&: a t{)tal of these should be 
II> a GoDuoi Al>otraOl Book, • ' made, and then should follow the monthly totals, under each 
haad of Service, of the abstract Books before meutioned. the aggregate of these amounts may 

be totalled, and the amount entered in the euter column and 
and Ib, ... u111 poa1lld to the J01lllll1 the monthly results should be pass ed to the lournai and 
ud Ledser. Led,,<>er: to r"cilitats this operation, .. Monthly Abstract Sheet 
(Appendix No. 17), containing every head of ezpenditnre, should be filled in, and theloU1'llal 
posted therefrom, the Ledger being POS~ direot from the General 4hstract Book: the 
Journal. and Ledger should then be checked With aacb other. . 

vn.-JOUllNoI.t. 

APJIfftIli.r No. 18. .. ' 
868. AJ i\ is proposed to divide the principal Ledger into two vol~~ it win be con

Th, Jo1lllll1 woWd b ... _t;e venient to have separate oolumllB in ijm. lourJllll, OOrre&pcnd_ 
ooIulII .. ahowi", ~ ud Seni.. tY. ~th the divisions of ~ ,Ledger, '80 as to faeilitate the 
01._11. ~CUlg of the Books. To 1IlJD~.r the ~tin: the debi~ 



OJliefn ~ ~ maait tm1 pM'Iliroa. of t'I.tDr IJ'l"T tt~ &>~ 8M_ '&,.,,])<1 Le ...
, OllIe Otd« per ~ _ IW B,emirtJt.a_ Ovdlar "'",1Iili Le ~ [ ... u.... ttJIwa 

n-e..wel, if ~ ......d<l """'~JI' .... <111_ • _'ha- of Ova..... .. _ 
cinl1l'D by Jmbomoing OSemi; _1bUll", _d&,..;t ..... all' 

• .. """,",,-doe - _ d'" 1l.emitta_ Dr..f:Lo ~<I D<iIt' t.. ~iI .. ,My 
, from tJJe 'rrea...uy ~ aM the ir.uberr_ibH. <I ., 1>'_ 
Ilie.er of tLe llilibuy DeJ.artment d;""""uu....t. 

Sal. The f~ :Iliir.mg.meots :ore ... 1.miIttte<I ri:!a IlI.e 
~ ~~~ -- Yiew of obtaining. prompt setJtllemeot of the _t dm_ 

..... -- by Jmbuning OJlWer.e 00 the Cini ~:-

L 
I'be Deputr Auditor aod AoooonIant Geoeral of ea.eh Padeney or Prmaee ~ 
the lJ.onthJy .Aooonnta of the lIIlYerai T"""",'Y Oi!i.rJen l!baU hawe ....... recein.<I. 
, the llilitary Aeeonnt Department, Bengal. lfadr.as, or BJUJbay, as the eEl! _,

traet IMt (_ Appendis No. !l) of all adnnees lOr lIililluy Se.fte. iu me pre
h; thi. li.t .I"mld be 8Upp"rted by copies of the original details f'urtmbea by llie 
,barge of each Treasury sind by the original Dcolts or OrdelB. 

IL 
n.e Diobnrsing Ollieer .hoold debit hi_If in his Mouth!,- Aeooont Cnrrent, or 
",ith the all100ut that he has dr_a upon the l!l!Veral Civil Treasuries, aod he should 
I Jiot of all the »ran. or Orders drawn by him on the formgi"eu in Appendix 

354. The eouBe to be adopted in order to ~rJ tbese 
.........n..g t_ tn....... transactions in tLe Books of the Aooountaot General may be 
Iwl<or7 Boob. as follon :_ 

I. 
l'he Diobursing Ollieer will be debited, in tbe priucipal Books. with tbe amount 
~im as having been draw. during the month. The a.,oogregate amount dr_a by 
OJlloors will be passed to tbeir debit aud to tbe eredit of an Acoonnt to be opeued 

Dipal Ledger, to be entitled II Ad"ances from Civil Treasuries." 

11. 
l'he Montbly Lists forwarded by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Geoerals oCthe 
sidencies or Provinces will be examined by the Accountant General, Military 
t, so far as Bengal is eoncemed, with the original Orders, DraCts, &eo, forwarded 
of the charge. 1'0 facilitate thio operation a Register, as per Corm Appendis No. 21 
.ept, showing the amonnt that bae been drawn from each. Civil Treasury. ' 

IIL 
'The difFereoces between ~he ~monn~ drawn by Disbursing Offi~ers and th!it paid by 

'rensunes shonld be explamed 10 detail monthly; a eopy of thIS explanatIOn, which 
'IV all Drafts or outstanding Orders, shoold be rendered to the Depnty Auditor ana 
t Geoeral of each Presidency or Proviace. (See Appendix No. 23.) 

IV. 
[0 concluding this snbject we wonld snggest that there sbould be established, under 
iate direct.ion aod control of the principal Book-keeper, a section of the Ar.countant 
)ffioo specially cbarged with the duty of regulating aDd adjostmg the entire transace 
ng to cash advances from the several TreMurie.. . 
flY e may now proceed to eonsider the next branch of our subject, fliz.-

lV.-RBCORD OP EXPBNOITURE. 

860. 'The Books whicb appear to De to be necessary Cor tbe 
"'''1 '0 ....... liD! Mill· purpose of recording the cash transactions of the MIlitary 
•• d E<po.d,tu,.. Department are the following :_ 

-Regi~ter of claims, No. I.-Ordera of payment issned at the Presidency. 
-Register of claims, No, 2.-0rders of payment on J\Iofussil Treasnries. 
-Abstract Book of Regimental Paymasters' Receipts and Disbursements. 
-Abstract Book of Commissariat Officera' Receipts and Disbursements. 
-Abstract Book of Receipts lind Disbursements of Miscellaneous Accounts. 
-General Abstract Book. 
-JGnl'na!. 
-Priuclpal Ledgel'.-Part I, Pal't II. 
-Receivable Order Book. 
;...R;gister,fol; the record and adjustment of thJ advances from Civil Treasuries. 



I.-RBGISTER 011 CLALIIS, No. 1.-0rder8 of ['lIym'"t ;81ued at tAe Pre,Uency • 

.Append;'" No. 12. 

361. Thia Book will be required for the registry of orders issued in liquidatIon of olaima 
N ' passed in the Preeidenoy. The orders will be divided into 

~~~~e;';'·r!~~nB.nkof Ben . .two elasses: 1st, advances to Disbursing Officers; 2nd, final 
ga payments; the former may be posted in detail to the debit 
of the pal,ties in whose favo1' tbey may be granted, and the latter should be posted in the 
Abstract Book to the debit of the services for which issued. The groll amonllts Will be charged 
to the personal Account of Disbursing Officers, or to the Bub-head of one or other of the 
Budget grants: the net amount will be passed to the credit of Accounts to be entitled 
If Orders Payable" aud If AdvaDces fl'om Civil Trensuriee," the former being analogous to 
II Bills Payable" in a Merchan,'s Books: the difFerencu between the gross and net amounte 
is the deductions, as shown in detail in the Register of olaims: the total amount of the deduc
~ons, ullder the several heads of Account, will be pl\BBed to the credit of those Accounts at the 
Inel. of each month. 

II.-RlIGISTlIB 011 CLAIIlS, No. 2.-0r4", 011 MofusliZ :i'rea8N"" • 

.tpp'IIdilll No. 19. 

362. In this Book'would be' recorded all claims, after they have been e:ramined, wbich are 
Prd .... on Morua.i1 Traaauri... made wholly paya~le by or~ers sig,!~ by the Accountent 

General on Mofussil Treasuries. ThiS IS also a bl'anch of the 
bnsinees hitherto conducted by the Presidency Paymaster; the coarse to be (ollowed in regard 
to the 60al reoord is simila. to that suggested in regal'd to Register No.1. The acoount to 
be opened io the Ledger, instead of being styled" Orders Payable," should he denominated 
" Advances from Civil Treasuries." It must be distinotly understood that these Orders bave 
no connectiou with the Draft or Orders drawn by Disbursing Officers on the Treasuries ill 
9,uestion, the Treasury Offioers need, however, send to tbe Civil Department but one general 
bst for all DI'afts or Orders discharged dOling the month: the due appropriation of these Orders 
to the debit of the Aocounts concerned would be oonduoted ill the Office of the Accountant 
General. 

llI.-ADsBACT BO?~ or RIIGIIlIlNTAL P A'JIWITIIRs' RBOBlP'I'S .t.lIlI DISBUBSBUBNTS • 

.ilppendice, NOB. 14 411415. 
363. This book may be divided into two parts: 1st, 

Regimental Acoounw to be entered 'R"oeipts· 2nd Disbursements 
In Ablb'act Book., 'SO.... J _ J • 

The totsl amoont of receipts should be posted direot in the Ledger to the debit of the 
Paymnster, aod the aggregate monthly total to the credit of the Accounts concerned l the 
toW amount of the disbursements shoold be oredited to the Paymaster, the aggregate total 
under each head of Servioe beiog posted iD the General Abstract Book to the debit of the 
several detailed heads. 

1V AlID V.-COIlilISSAlW.T AlII) MISCBLLAliBOUS A:sSTBAOT BOOKS. 
364. These should be treated 88 proposed in regard to No. III, and the forml of A ppen. 

dioes 14 and 15. mudiJied as required, will be applicahle thereto. • 

VI.-GIIlI'BBAL ABSTBAO'II BaoL 

4ppllttlu, No. J6. 
365. In this Book _nta may be opened for every class of payments detaileel iD the 

• . Budget Estimates l the first ~tries should be those from the 
an4 ~=~t!=,b=' .... th.. Claim Registers Nos. 1 and II: a total of these ahould be 
I\l a • , made, and then should follow the moothly totals, under each ' 
head of Servioe. of the abstract Books before mentioned, the aggrsgate of these amounts may 

be totalled, and the amount entered in the euter colomn, and 
Ina Ib, _.11" pott;04 to the J01IlIIII the monthly nl8uIta should be pass eel to th • .T ournal and 
ana Ledgar. ~r : to facilitate thia operation, a MOIlthly Abstract Sheet 
(Appendix No. 17), containing every head of expenditure, ahould be tilled in, and the .Tournai 
posted thernfrom, the Ledger being posted direct from the General 4bstnot Book: the 
.Tournal and Ledger should then be cheoked with each other. ' 

vn.-.1oUBNAL. 

AJIP'It4ill No. 18. 

868 • .h i\ is proposed to divide the priucipal Ledger into tw. ..:oi~m~ it .m lie con. 
Thl Jo"raa\ _14 .... _'" venient to have separate ooIW1U18 ill ~ 1000r,w. corteapond. 

001 ...... tho"l81 ~ ...a Soni.. tf... with the divisions of the,Ledger. '. as to faeilitale the 
.a............ . ciDg of the Book&. To IiJDphf, the ~ the debit .. 
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and credit sums should appear on opposite sides of the page: the debit and credit totals should 
be carried forward througbout the year, so as to check the amount of the postings in the 
Ledger. 

,367. As the Journal will contain a connected record of the Accounts of the Military 
Specimen entri .. are given in the Department, an outline of the leadmg perIOdical entries which 

Appendix. it may be requisite to make is given m the Appendn: ~ o. 18. 
. . Two objects are i!l view in givmg these details: the first is to 

give a more comprebenslve sketch of the constructIOn of the proposed Accounts than a descI'ip
tlon of the Books to be kept can convey; the second is, that such details shall serve as a 
practical illustration of the use of the Journal. 

VIlI.-PlllNClPAL LEnGER. 

868. To avoid the inconvenience of. too bulky a volume, and with due regard to the 
Ledger is divided into two p.rts. division of labor, the principal Ledger may be diVIded into 

two parts; but the folios should be consecutively numbeled 
throughout to facihtate the references to and from the Journal. • 

369. PART I.-The 6rst section of the pnncipal Ledger will contain the whole of the personal 
Accounts of the Military Depal tment; a separate Account 
will be opened for every perfon to whom money may be ad_ 

vanced, or by whom any amount is due; Accounts will be opened for recOJdmg the grants; 
the advances from, and payments into, Civil Treasuries on account of Military Services, money 
transactIOns WIth or on account of other Departments of the Government, RegImental, Circle, 
and Pension Paymasters, Commissariat Officers, and in fact for every person who may be " 
debtor or crewtor in account with the Military Depal·tment. In the event of the personal 
Accounts being too nump-rous for entry in the principal Ledger, they may be postsd into sub 
or auxiliary Ledgers, ann the Accounts may be arranged in classes, e. g., Deposits, &c. 

370. PART H.-The second section Will be exclusively confined to the several heads of 
'pQrHL-SerVIceorGrantAccount.s. expenditure under tbe numerous sub-divisions of th~ Mihtary 

grants. Tbe several heads should be opened accordmg to the 
classi6cation of the Budget Estimate: we bave, however, in Appeudix No.8, drawn up a list 
of such detailed beadings as sbould, in our opmion, be kept dlstlDct. 

Part I.-Personal Accounts. 

371. The pastings to the Ledger would be made in the mannersnggested in paragraph 365; 
. some enbies, such, for example, as cross-entries in adjustment 

fro,;o::~eJ~~~:lbOUld be posted d"ect of Accou,nts or correction of errors, must be posted to tbe 
Ledger direct from the Journal. 

872. The Ledger Account should be totalled monthly, and the amount extracted on a 
U d hI tnal Balance Sheet; this will exhibit the true, audited, and 

Ledger should be tota e mont Y, final expenditure posted agalDst the Budget grants; all otber 
Statements which attempt to show the expenditure must be fallacious, and should at once be 
discontinued. 

873. A copy of this Monthly Statement and such other Statements as may be required 
should be sent to the Fmancial Department. In regard to ::! to N,~n~~u~:.:it'b~;~~t:.~~~I~ b. Madras and Bombay, the Controllers would send a copy of 
such Monthly Statement, and of such other Returns as may be 

the Accountant GeDornl sbould COUl- required, to the Accountant General, Military Department, 
1'.1 •• Ge.er.l SM ..... t for aIlI.d... and all that would then be reqmred, WIth the view of com
,piling a general Monthly Statement of Receipts aud ExpendIture for M~litary Services for all 
IndIa, would be to add three columns to the Bengal Statement; the receipts and expenditure 
of each Presidency would then be shown, and the aggregate charge, under each head of SerVICe, 
for the whole Empire, would be dlstlDctly represeuted .. 

IX.-REOElVABLE ORDER BOOK . 
.4ppentiir& No. 19. 

874. Parties who have to make paymenm to the credit of the MIlitary Department, at the 
Presidency, should be fUI'nished by the Military Account Department with an order autho
rlzmg the Bank to receive the amount thereof. 

These should be recorded in the Receivable Order Book, a form for which is shown in 
Appendix No. 19; the amount of these receipts would be passed by the Bank to the credit of 
the General Revenue Account of the Civil Department, but it would be necessary for the Bank 
to furnish the MIlitary Account Department with a list, weekly, of the sums received: the 
several amountl! would be m8.lked off in the Receivable Order Book as paid, and the necessary 
J curnal en try would be founded on the aggregate of the four weekly lIsts rendered by the 
bank. 

X.-REGISTER FOR THD RECORD AND ADJUSTMBNT OP ADVANCES FROM CIVlL TRB411URIEB. 

Llppo/ltiir& No. 21. 

375. In tl,is Book will be recorded the particulars of every Draft drawn or Order issned 
by the several Disbursing Officers upon the Civil Treasuries; the orders will be carefully com
pared with the Returns furnished by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Geneml, and tho 
tlllDSBctious should be adjusted monthly on the Adjustment Sheet preplll"ed for that purpoie. 
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V.-ANNUAL ACCOUNT OlP RIICBIPT AND EXPBNDlTUIIE. 

.J.pp~ndw No,24. 
876. It is, we think, desirable that the principal Books appertaining to each year'a' 

'the principal Books ,honld h. kept Accounts should be kept open for a period not exceeding five 
op.n tor lIv. montho 11ft •• the 01 ... of months after the close of the year, i. 6., the Books for any 
th.l.... one year ending 80th April shall not be finally closed later 
than 80th September. It is not intended that any payment, although' appertaining to the 
transactions of a former year, shall be recorded a(such, If they be made on or after the 1st May; 
the period of five month. will be limited to recording the receipts and payments prior to the 
80th April; this period will be sufficient to allow the Accounts of Disbursing Officers belong
ing to the old year to be reviewed, examined, and recorded in the Books belonging thereto : 
by the 30th September the Books for the previous year should be finally closed, adjustments 
made, the balance sirock, and the result reported to Government; all transactions after 
that date, belonging to the past year, must be reCorded as receipts or expenditure of the 
current year. ' 

• 877. No item of receipt or payment included in an Acoount Current in the new year 
Th. dote of palment .howd .. gu. can be carried to the debit or credit of the prior year's Ac

lat. the year to which the clmmo couuts: the date of payment or of the receIpt must regulate 
ohoDld b. charged. the Account to which the transactions are posted. 

378. So soon as the Accounts are closed, and the balanoe struck, a general Balance Sheet 

Annoal Balonce Sh •• t, 
should be prepared, showing the net expenditure under each 
sub-head of the Budget grants. 

VI.-SrollE AOOOUNTS. 

879. The system of Store Accounts in India is much in advance of that pursued in England; 
here all stores are reduced to their money value, and the stock 

Syotem of Store ACCOUDto In India on hand, at the end of each year, in the Arsenals, Magazines, 
onelln England. and FOlts, in the charge of Regiments, or of Barrack Masters, 

, is showu not 01l1y in quantities, but in value also. In Eng-
land and in the Colonies, Officers in obal'ge of stores are debited with them in quautities only i 
reoently, Officers in charge of the Manufactmi.ng Departments have rendered their Store 
Accounts both in quantities and money value, but the system has not been extended to Officers 
who are entrusted with the valuable Military, Stores in the Arsenals, Magazines, or other 
Military Establishments, and at present the value of the Military equipments in the British 
Service could not be ucertained without vast labor. 

380. The Indian system has perhaps gone a little too far and has attempted too much: 
Th 1 dian tom too e\ bo to. the minuteness with which these Accounts are endeavoured to 

• n 01' • ra be kept i. shown at paragraph 150: this fine working is not 
only ex~neive, but it is fallacious i it involves tha Store Department in a mass of minute details 
in compiling .the Accounts, and imposes an unnecessary amount of work in their audit. 

881. By affixing a money value to tbe stores, the results of the year's trausactions as re
Advantagea of NoordiDg Store Ac. gard~ purchase~, receipts fro~ other eources, and issues can ~e 

000010 with. mOD.yoolD.. readily ascertalned, and a still greater advantage accrues, as lt 
can be seen at a glance whether the genersl stoek bas been 

, increased or diminished during the year: this being 80, we think it very desirable that the Store 
Accounts should continue to be kept with their money value: we would, however, offer 
one or two sllggeetions, by which we are satisfied that the Accounts will be much simplified 
without in any way destroying their efficiency. _ • 

3851. It may be here stated that the money value am",ed to the various stores is not f.he 
'l'h rato !IbId tor •• 'an..... current rats at which those store. could be obtained, bnt a 

• 1 fixed rate, as shown b;r the approted Rate Book, and which 
i8 revised every seven years. 

Clu. of store Ac .. unto. 883. The Store Accounts now kept in this country fall 
within one or the other of the following groups, IIi •• -

I.-8tores in charge or Officers having the oontrol of Arsenals, Ma,,<>azines, or Forts. 
II.-Stores in charge of Officers Commanding Regiments of Cavalry or Infantry, or 

Batteries of Artillery. 
III.-Storea iu obarge of Barrack Masters. 
IV.-Stores in charge of Civil Officers. _ , 
V.-Stores in charge of Superintendents of the Manul'actwg Establishments. 

I.-SrolUlS Ilf CIL\BGB 0. OrPIC11J18 B.t. TING TBB CONTROL 0. AuuALS, &0. 
• 88'\. The Military atores in the Arsenals and Forts may be divided intO' two classes: 1st, 
SIoroAcocllD1o kop' In A....w..1c., raw materials for the repair of Military equipmen&8; and 

. • lind, ato-. eqmpments, and munitions in rosene, or to 
reptaos the ordinary oonsumption. • _. 

885. Iu regard to the first, we find, as already allnded to in para.,<>raph 150, tha~ elaborate 
an oIabora" and complicated Ststements are furnished by Officers in 

• " obarge of Arsenals, showing tbe expenditure both as regarda 
lIlatarials and labor on every repair however minute: these Returns migbt be abolished, and 

Cedoia BeWno _ich, lit aholiiliod. i, would be quite sufficient if "'e Oflioer. in clwge of the 
Areenals. &0., were to pl8pare .. Monthly Statement 1Ih0wing 

• 
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the quantity of each description of store that had been consumed, leaving to tbat Officer the 
responsibility of their due appropriation. 

!If bl d d 886. The Monthly Return of stores expended would be 
to b:;~ ri~~:' fe::;'~ e"P.n • posted in the Store Ledger to the credit of the Officer in 

cbarge. 
887. In regard to the detail Accounts in the Arsenals, tbere would he no necessity to 

.. P It R . .. keep a separate record of tbe 'mnterials consumed or labor 
e 1 epture. expended on the repairs, tbe estimated or probable cost of 

each of which is Rs. 50 or nnder: the expenditure on these Services might he grouped togetbe'l' 
under a general bead of n Petty Repairs:" tbe Officer ill charge of the Arsenal would be 
held responsible that the materials issued for these repairs were not in excess of that absolutely 
required, and that tbe workmen employed upon the various jobs were requisite for their due 
performance. . 

S88. With reference to the 2nd point, w,e have alluded in paragraph 149 to tbe great bulk of 
LId t. tbe Store Ledgers at the principal Arsenals. We think it 

ooa IU , desirable that the lahor in preparing these Books, and ,thll 
Returns connected therewith, should be reduced, and With this view, We would suggest that 
as regards the three Arsenals, Vill., Fort William, Ferozepore, and Allahabad, and 80me of 
the principal Magazines on or near the line of Railway, that the Store Acconnts should he 
examined locally by Officers delegated for that purpose from the Office of the Store Examiner: 
we have suggested this conrse ill regard to the Store Accounts of the Kidderpore Dockyard, 
and we reel satisfied that If the system 'of local 'audit be extended, a vast saving of work will 
result. 

889. Were this system adopted it would he no longer necessary for Officers in charge of 
• f I bo 1 1 rut these Estabhshments to send to the Examiner of Ordnance e,:,r,::ed° •• wore oea an Accounts copies of their Day Books or of the Annual Ledger i 

. all that would he required wonld be a Monthly List of the 
vouchers of the receipts into, and issues from, the Arsenal or Magazme. 

390. We would suggest that the Store Ledgers of the Arsenals and principal Magazines 
be balanced every three months, and that at the termmatlon 

tb~:a!~:~~ould be balanced every of the first three-monthly period, the Examining Officer 
should at once proceed to the lhst StatIOn ou the hne of 

'Duties of Idcal EXlRDinel'i. 
Railway, say Allahabad, and examine the Accounts of that 
Arsenal; he should take all the voucbers appertaining to the 

receipts and issues of stores with him, and .he should see that the quantities deSCrIbed have 
heen duly:posted In the Ledger I that the correct balances have been brought forward from 
the prevIous Ledger, and that the balance of the Accounts for the three months examined by him 
is correctly hrought down, and he should he authorized to compare a bmited number of the 
articles actually in store with the Book record. 

891. The Accounts of one Station having been examined, lind the balance hrought down, 
'Probable ,aving of ..... the Examining Officer should proceed to the' next Station, 

exp and so on i It mll:Y become a questIOn whether two Officers 
would not be reqnired for this duty, but of this there is «Ie doubt, that whether one or two 
be necessary, the expense of their journey will be far more than covered by the saving that 
will be effected not only in the reductiou of clel'icallabor at the Arsenals, Magazines, &c., and 
In the Office of the Examiner, but also in ensul'ing an rotlependent control over the actual 
consumption of stores. 

892. After the examination of the last three.monthly period of the year _the balance 
. • Ilhould be at once carried to the Ledger for .the new year, 

The oNgma! Lodgo. ahould b. B.qt whioh should be prepared in anticipation: the Local Auditor 
to E.am,.... should check the !lalances brought forward therein, and 
should at once forward to the Examiner the Ledger appertaining to the year just closed. 

·898. The duty of the Examiner would be confined to affixing a money value to the 
. 'vouchel'S alluded to in paragraph 889 and passing the amount to 

Duty of th. E •• m'.... Beed· the dehit or credit of the parties concerned: the valne of the 
quarters. receipts and issnes should be arranged under classes, so that, 
at the end of the year, there would be no difficulty in ascertaining the total value of the issues 
to, or receipts from, Batteries of Artillery, Regiments of Cnvalry, Infantry, &c., &0.: the net 
amount of these Statements added to the value of the stores in possession of these Corps at 
the commencement of the year would give the value of stores in their 'possession at the end 
of the year: a revaluatIOn, Counded on actual quantities upon revised rates, should be made 
every seven yean. 

894. The same course 'II1lt!'ht be folIoweU in regard to the valuation of stores in Arsenals, 
• . Magazines, &c., and the present period is highly favorable 

br~!O~": :!~f!;: ~~'.;.:~t!:d value for a general inspeotlOn of all sto,:", i~ charge of these 
g Estabhshments i a new Rate Book 18 bemg prepared by the 

-, Ordnance Examiner, and a new nomenclature is being arranged by the Inspector General of 
Ordnance i these should both be introduced from the commencement of the ensuing financial 
yellr, before which time it would be very desirable to ehminate from the stores all unservice. 
IIble, obsolete, or ndundant articles, so that the stores in stock, at the commencement of the 
year, migbJ; represent those actually fit and ready for service: the quantity of each article IU 

store at tile sevoral Arsenals, Magazines, &0., should he brought together in a General State-
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Inellt and the value at the new rates, should be aseertained. This should be the foundation of 
, ' the Accounts, 80 fat' as regards their money .. alue, for the 

Mode of dealing with the ,AC<lonnts ensuing seven yeRrs, i. ,., until the period arrives fo\' revismg 
at Bead"l_' the Rate.Book, the value of &teres, at the end of each y.ear, 
wonld be ascertained by adding to the value of the stock, at the commencemen~ of the y".a~, 
the value of all purchases, .tores receIved from Enl1:land, returned from RegIments, C,v,l 
Officers, &0., and deducting the value of sales, oondemnation~, and issues to ,Regiments, I!I;c. 
It wonld be nnnecessary to pnt a money valne on the ttansactioBs betweeJl ,Oll.e Araew OJ 

Magazine or Fort and another. 

Il.-SroRBS IN CBAIlGID OP BATI'IIIUES 011 ARTILLERl AND REGIMENTS OP CAVALIIl AND 

INrA!~Y~ . 
S95. Half.yearly Returns are DOW lorwardedt-by!~c~ Officer in charge of a Battery of 

. Artillery or of a RegImen.t ,of Cavalry 0.' Infan~ry, Eur~pean 
RegImental Storee. or Native I these Retjr!'s show the followmg particul ...... , tnB.-

,I 

Nom .. of ATtilll ... 

BALANOB D' S'l'OBll, 
18rMAY 186, 

BALAl'fOB :m 8'1'OB, 
1ST OO'l'OBBB 1864. 

S96. These .Statementa are supported by the original 
~~:t. 8I1d .. pi .. of 'fouchon.... '9onchers, in regard to .the ~ipts and ,issues, and by fair 

Copkl, ita fll/JUmo, of these dQQnments • 
.'l97. We consider that i.t would be 'very desirable ,to complete the ,equipment of all 

'& III tu m I b, :Satterles anll Regiments to<their normul standard, .in whioh 
unOl • "'" are In • en -ease ~t wonld be quite sufficient if the Officers Commanding 

furnished an "" .... Ill instead of • ""if.",a,.I1' Sliatement, the only documents tbat would be 
then required in support thereat' would be the lJriqinat vonchers, the fair oopies being dispensed 
with. 

lII.·-Srous IN CIl,&IIGB OJ!' BARBACK M ASTBRS. 

898. The oourse pursued in regard to the Accounts of :Sarrack Mastel'S hRS already been 
described at paragraph 167; we there suggested that the copies 

is =..f!d" CoP1 of 'DaJ Boot of tbe cash vouchers '~hould be discontinued; we consider 
• also that the copy of the Day Book is nnnecessary, and 

might be dispensed with: the Examiner can take the necessary action on the ori.9illaj 
vouohers; these should be forwaroed to him monthly. 

"399. By dillOOntinuing the copy of the Day Book. 'the Native Clerks that have recent\y 
N Ii Clorb -l-ht bod'_~.--' -been appointed at the ,principal Barrack Stations might b. 

• .. -. -.- discontinued: the clerical work in regard to the Accounts is 
very trilling, and we al'8 of opinion that it should be performed by the Barrack Sergeants, by 

whiob means they would be acquiring a knowledge of the 
'::':' work d_ b1 Bamot s... ~ffice rontine and would be quahfying themselves for promo. 

tion. 
400. ne Ordnanoe broiner should abstract and record these Acconnla in the manne. 

, • described iii paragraph 168: the Statemenla now famished b, 
'No'"-,, to.eIId a_to to him to the Aliliterv Accoul\tent should be discontinued. 

tho ~w~ ~1IIl_""'. 

IV ~ IN ClWIGB OP CIVIL OnICBll8. 

401;The acconnts rendemd by these Offioeril are fully described in paragraph 1540: we woulo 
& Am ua1 St..... t of III suggest that as tbe stores are issued Cor general nee, there is n, 

chi;' .;; Cl-rd Odl": ... ..m'!:. practical QtUity iu retaining the full and original value on th. 
'Books: it is sufficient to ascertain tha~ the stores are actoall, 

in the cllarge of the Ollioer to wbom they have been delivered; this object would ... 
accomplished and a llOnsiderable saving of labor effected _ 'l;be Offill8l' in question '" 
forward an annual instead of • haIr.yearly Statement: the a,,<>gregate value oC the BeYeral 
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articles of store issued during the year would 'be shown by the Store Examiner; but he would 
not make any valuation of the stores in charge of, the several Officers. 

V.-STORES IN OHARGE OP THE SUPERINTENnENTS OP THE MANUPACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS. 

402. All stores issued to these Department. must be carefully valued at the approved rates, 
. for upon this depends the cost of the artIcles manufactured: 

D.S~';"me:::~: ;:'l;-r·!~~~!!d~ng in like manner the stock at the end ~f the year' should. be 
p , y valued, and the value of any seml.manufactured artICles 

should be carefully ascertained. We have already alluded to these Accounts at paragraph 158 
and in our report on theCossipore qun Fonndry: we would only further suggest that the detail 
examination of these Accounts 'should·he oon~ucted by the local Auditor already referred to, 
and tbat tbe annual l·esult. of th~ yEtafffi working, based upon the result of the local audit, 

Store Aeeooots are earefolly .... m. "sb.ouliLaIO!'€\"be.forwarded to the Examiner; the investiga
ined by. Mr. LeonArd and h •• prinei •. o.tibn.''!.f.t,hes~ Accounts fOI'm the most Important part of the duty 
pal Assl8tan!;, Mr. Vaughan, '0£ thah Offioer, and altbough we have had occasion to take 
exception to the principle npon wbiGIi..4he results of the year's worInng at Cossipore are sho\vn, 

we'should be doing an injustice to Mr. Leonard, the Ord
who eoold oarryout reforma suggest- nance Examiner, and his Assistant M,. Vaughan, were we not 
ed. to record our satisfaction of tbe painstaking manner in which 
these complicated Accounts are examined, analysed, and reported on. W. should therefore 
have no hesitation in entrusting to these Officers the details necessary to carry Ol1t our sug
gestions in regard to the MIlitary Store Accounts. 

403. Before concluding this subject, we would suggest that the Books, Returns, and 
All Statements hitherto fnrnahed Statements relating to store transactions hItherto furnished 

by the ,tore Exnmmer to Military Ao. to the MIlitary Accountant by the Ordnance Examiner should 
eountant to he dl8eontinued. be entirely dlscontlDned; and that the Militsry Books should 
be limited to recording the ca." transactions of the Department, all records in regard to Store 
Services being kept by the store Examiner from whom information relating to these could 
at all times be obtained through the Accountant General, under whose immediate orders this 
Officer would serve. 

GENER&T .. 

404. We have in paragraph 294 adverted to the advisability of the entire correspondence 
. appertaining to the MIlitary Account Department being ad-

G.~::[':\;:~~~:ilth. Accountant dressed to the .Ac~ountant .Gen~ral; we would urge. an ar-
P rangement of this kmd, and, m domg so, we would mstance 

the fact that the entire correspondence of the separate Departments of the War Office at Home 
is addressed to one Officer; it is registered, sorted, and distributed to the branches of the 
Office concerned, and unity and promptness of actIOn is ensured. If our proposition in regard 
to an amalgamated Office under the immediate direction and control of the Accountant Gene
ral be approved, we consider that all correspondence connected with his duties should be 
addressed to him direct: if this were done, he would have an nnlimited control over the entire 
h W Olli system of accounts: with the view of facilItating this arrange

t 0 'y,tem ponued at tho or ee. ment, we have given, in tbe AppendIX No. 25, a memoran-
dum drawn up by the gentleman in charge of the Registry Department of the War Office, so 
that should it be conSIdered desirahle at any time to introduce a general system of registration, 
fnll explanations could be readIly referred to : we Will only observe that the system hllB been 
in operation for several years and answer in every respect. 

405. We have adverted to the arrear that now exists in the Military Accountant's Office; 
The ruTetLl' i. the Military Aocount. we wonld suggest, should the recommendations contained 

.nt'. Olliee .hould he brought op. in this Report be approved, the MilItary Accountant being 
l'~lieved of all current work, and relIeved also of tbe duty of incorporating into the MIlI
tary Books all stol" transactions; that he be allowed a period of twelve months, from the 
commencement of the ensuing financial year, to get up tbe arrear, and that, on the 1st 
May 1866, tbe balances due on the various personal Accounts should be adjusted to 
30tb April 1865, and then transferred into the Books for the year 1865-66. 

406. From 1st May 1865 the MIlitary Accountant should be reheved from all work 
Saving,' Bank and other doti .. to b. 'connected with Regiment ... 1 Savings' Banks, Remittan~ 

transferred from tho Military Ag· and Casualty Returns, and from thejreparation of all State-
eoontant. ments and Returns hitherto compIle by bim. 

407. As the General Military Books have not been commenced for the :rear' 1862.63, 
Th. .tore tranaactioDB might be and as it is very desirable that they should be relIeved, as much 

om.tted from the Military Boob, as possible, of all unnecessary detail, we would suggest that 
1862·63. the store transactions should be omItted: we bave, in tbe set 
of Books we have proposed, limited them to ca,4 transactions only, and we cannot conceive 
that any inconvemence will ~ult if the omission of the store items commences with tbe 
years 1862.63. 

408. We would again direct particular attention to the inIportance of adjusting every 
'" Mogthly Report .honld he fUllUlh. separate Account now standing enclosed in th." DeposIt" 

ed of prog..... of adJoatmg ... and "Advance Repayable II Ledgers: the Military Account-
Account.. ant _shOUld be directed to report the. total nUDl~r of these 
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Accountant General, showing the number of these Accounts whicli have beeu adjusted 
month by month. . . ' \. 

409. The adjustment of the advauces from G,v,l 'rreasUl'les on accouut or MI~ltary ~.r-
Tho adjustmont ~otwoon tho Civil vices is ano~ber ~ubject that s~l?uld demand the Immed,ate 

ond Mihtary Boob .huuld b. mado and earnest. atte';'tiou of ~he Mlhtary Accou!'tants. o.~ the 
without delay. three PresIdenCIes: no t,me should be lost III obtamlDg a 
oomplete explanation in regard to every item of dIfference that may exist between the Mill- . 
tary and Civil Books, and the Accounts should be adjusted to the latest date. 

410. We re"'ret that we have not had an oppurtunity of pel'sonally inspecting the Books 
w. ba .. not had a: opportunlty of and Accounts ke~t in the MIlitary Account Offices of Mad

... in. tho workmg or Mlhtary ae. ras and Bombll.!'J. It would appear that, so far as relates to 
OOUDt ay.tom of Mad ... aDd Bombay: the adjustmeat-3lf.-thi ad~noes f"om CivIl Treasnries, t~ere is 
every reason to apprehend that the Books a~SO: 8Ir-tWsM1.tactory state l this .. however, cnn
not be fully ascertamed unless they are subjecte(r,f,g ".eal~hing investigatlOn by an Officer 
totally unconnected with the Depar~ment •• 1;~iI!JJ!O ~ as an opportunity should arise, we 
would suggest, should he done. -, ... "';', .:' , 

• 411. We are given to understand that the same·':-system of Account i. carried on in 
. the Presidencies of Ma(I~as, and .Bom"ay as that pUl'sued in 

.,.toin .pp ..... to h. dift'.rentat H.et· regard to the Bengal Army, but upon this poiut we cimnot 
-/ obtain any very positive information: we, however, observe 
tbat, so far al! the Office of the Ordnanae Examiner at Madras is ooucerned, the entir~ 
Establishment of Clel'ks, in number aboui 50, are 1I0t provided for in the Depaltment of 
Account, but form a portion of, and are provided for in, the Establishmeut of the Inspector 
General of Ordnauce and :Magazines l this arrangement id objectionable and should be dis
, continued: we would propose tbat the course suggested in 
~tr:~o;~.i::n:':~o unl'orm In tho regard to th~ Examiner Gf Store Accounts in Calcutta should 

be followed ,n Madras and Bomhay. 
4U. The Militar, Accounts \rouM be milch simplified if th& present system of dividiug 

th~ pay of Regiihental Officers, nilder the Heads of .. Pay 
Ro~ of RogimeDtal Pa1 mCl111d lie and Indian AllowaliCes," .. Extra Batta" "Tentage," &c., 

equobaod. could b. obViated; the eXCeptionsl rates of pay in the Presi
dencies slso ceuses considerable embarrai!smenb witbout any comjlensating advantage: it is 
desimble that the Pay Regulations should be simplified, alld II normal rete of Regimeutal 
Pay and allowances should, if possible be establishe4 for all India. , 

413. We al'i! give\i to ltnderstand that Ii New Pat Code has been, fol' the last live years, 
P C d ab uld be I d bndel' cotnpilatiol1l It is very desirahlli that it should be 

with!., d.~1· 0 comp oto finished without further delay l with this view we would 
. Bbggesb that the Officer, \Vh'o has been specially appointed for 

this duty, be reUe.ecl froll!. all extl'ahtious work, such as attending Committees of Enquirt, 
&0, Tbe delay in completing the Code has. we are informed, to a great exteut been caused 
by ~he limited period that the Omcer in question has been able to devote to his primarf 
lIutllie. 

4140. The labor of recording the Accounts would be much diminished if pie were omitted 
PI h uld be 'ttod &0 th from tbe Books; Disbursing Officers shobld be directed to 

Aoco:.~ 0 ODU m. adjust their payments, so that tho! total amonnt of each 
Vbucher may be Iilhited to rupees and anuas; it being under

.tood that in those cases when the vouoher amount .. to less than six pie they should be omitted 

.. nd when the voucher amounts to six J.>ie or upwards an anna roay be charged. 
. 415. A oonsiderahle saving of clerIcal W'otk would be effected if the Budget Estimate for 

Budget BlUm.toa .houla hi I. ;8. Military Ser,"ices were made up in £ instead of Rupees, the 
pound sterling being in all cases cslculated Be Rupees 10. 

416. We have limited our ohservations to the course to be pursued in regard to the 
TIl. a_tiona in thia Boport..r.r Accounta of the Army serviug in Beugal, but in doing so, we 

to Madraa and Bomba;r ... well .. to would here wish to state that whatever suggestions we have 
jlellga!. made ill regard to these Accouute should he exteuded to 
lfadras and Bombay also; one univel'll81 system should he established for the three Presidencies, 
so that if an Officer of one Presidency is requirecl for duty in one of the other Presidencies, be 
will he able to take up the work at once without inourring any delay in acquiring the tschni
culities or peouliarities of a system oommon only to the Presidenoy to which be is sent. 

CONOLl1SIOIl. 

417. We will now proceed to summarize thelrincipal recommendations contained in this 
R.port: those of minor oonsideration will he foun in the body of the Report itself. 

BUDGII'f EsrlllA,'rB. 

(1) The form should be entirely revised, and should be limited to showing the probable 
rcquiremeuta for the ensuing year, compared with the BUdget grant oCthe current year and the 
forms of Estimate and the subsidiary Returns should emanate from the Accountant General'e 
Ollice. The" Revised," n Regillar," and "Cash lI.equirement" Estimates should be dis
continued. 

(2) Heads 'of Executive Departments should, under the limitations prescribed, be held 
responsible for the preparation oC their Estimates. I 
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(8) All Military charges should be provided in the Military Budget Estimates, including 
those of the Secretariat. 

DISBURSING OFPICBBS. 

(4) The duties now performed by Presidency Paymasters should be transfaned to the Ollice 
. of the Accountant General in Bengal, and to that of the Controllers in Madras and Bombay •• 

(5) Cemmissariat and other DIsbursing Officers should pay, nnd include in their Acconnts, 
all expendlt.ure appertaining to their respective EstablIshments. 

(6) Paymasters of RegIments and Ollicers- Commandmg Batteries of Artillery should he 
direct Accouutants, and should render their Pay Lists dJlect to the Central Account Ollice in 
each Presidency. 

(7) This arrangement should ev~ntually be extended to Ollicers Commanding Regiments 
of Native Troops. . • 

(8) As vacancies occur, the Paymasters' of -Circles should be abolIshed, and their duties 
distributed in the manner prescribed m the Report. 

(9) New forms of Regimental Pay Lists should be established on the model proposed in 
Appendix No.9. '- . -

(10) 'rhe sub-vouchers to Accounts should be carefully revised; they should, as B rule, be 
printed on foolscap paper, and universally adopted througbont India. 

(11) DisbmslDg Ollicers should I'ender Monthly Statements of the Drafts or Orders drawn 
by them on the CIvil Treasuries and the Deputy AudItor and Accountant Generals of the. 
several PreSIdencies or Provinces should send correspondin .. Statements to the Accountant 
General, MIlItary Department in Bengal, and to the Co~trollers at Madras and Bombay 
r~spectlvely. 

CENTRAL A CCOUNI 0 FrIO RS. 

(12) The separate Establishments of Military Account and AudIt should be consolidRted 
into a Central Account Ollice in each of the three Presidencies; that in Bengal would be under 
the immediate directions of the Accountant General J- and those in Madras and Bombay res
pectively would be under the Coutrollers, who would, however, be conSIdered as the respresenta
tives of the Accountant General in those PI·esidencies. 

(13) The appointmente of Aocountant General and Controller in Bengal should be 
merged. _ 

(14) The Examiner of Commissariat Acconnts should finally examine and classify the dis
bursement. appertaining to Medical, Ordnance, and other Services; he should also examine and 
record the transactions I'elating to the Commissariat Store Accounts. 

(15) The Commissariat and other Examiners should be restricted from keeping any Books 
or Statements in regard to the progress of the expenditure; tbese should be kept by the 

(16) Principal Book-keeper, who should be a practical Accountant; there should be a prin
cipal Book-keeper appointed to each of the Central Ollices of Account. 

(17) 'fhe appomtments of MilItary Accouutant, Examiner of MedIcal Accounts, and tbe 
CompIler should be abolIshed. 

(18) Tbe Examiuer of Ordnance, Barrack, and Clotbing Accounts should, in future, be 
styled" Examiner of Store Acconnts." 

(19) The several Ollices of Accounts, now in various parts of Calcntta, should be brought 
together in a Central Ollice. 

CASH ACCOUNTS. 

(20) The foundation of the Accounts should be monthly statements of audited receipts and 
disbUl·sements. 

(21) These Statement. or balanoe shsets should be prepared in each of the three Presiden
cies; copies' of those prepared at Madras and BombRY would be forwarded to the Accou~tant 
General, Military Department, who would compile a General Statement for alllndlB. 

(22) A copy of thIS General Statement sbould be furnished to the FlUancial Department, in 
lieu of all otber Returns and Statements relating to the receIpts and disbursements on account of 
\Iilit.ry ServICes. 

(28) The Military Books should record c484 transactions only; those appertaining to the 
receipts and issues of stores should be recorded in a separate set of Books to be kept by the 
Examiner of StOI'8 Accounts. 

(24) The greatest importance should be attached to a prompt and careful adjustment of the 
advances from Civil Treasuries on account of Military ServIces; a separate section of tbe Book
keeper's brancb of the Ollice should be established with the view of making these adjustments. 

(20) An Annual Account of the receipts and disbursements for MIlItary Services for all 
India will be prepared (Appendix No. 24) ; and a copy of this Account WIll he sent to the 
}'inancial Department. 

STORB ACCOUNTS. 

(26) The whole of the Store Accounts, excepting those of the Commissariat, should be 
examined recorded, and adjusted by tbe .. Examiner of Store Accounts;" this Officer would, in 
Ben .. al, b~ under the immediate dIrections of the Acconntant General, Mlhtary Departmellt, 
and ill MadlnS1m<l Bombay respectively, he would be under the dIrections of the Controller. 
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(27) A system of local examination of Store Accounts should be established; many Returns 
and Statements BOW furnished should be discontinued, and the Accounts simplified. 

(28)- The Rate Book should be revised and corrected every seven years, and a valuation of 
stores in stock should be made at tbe termination of each seven-yearly period; tbe valuation 
shotM. fie at the revised rates, and should form the basis, as explained in the Report, of tbe 
annu'ill money value of stores in .tock. 
... (2,9) The c\Q.thing Accounts of tbe Agency would be simplified if the garments were made 
in sizes, ~nd if tbe other ,suggestions on this subject were carried out; 

GENERAL. 

(SO) Tbe proposed system of Aocount, both lia~h and store, shonld be introduced from the 
commencement of the ensuing financial year, which. sliouid be altered to accord with the 
finallcial year in England, til"., 1st April. " <, . -, 

(S 1 ~ The Military Accountants in each of the'Presidencies should be allowed one ),ear, 
from the commencement of the enSiling financial 'year, to bripg up the arrear of their Books, 
ani to adjust all outstanding Accounts. " '- , , 

(32) .On~. system of Acoount, both cash and •• store; ~should be adopted in each of the 
three Presldenoles. 

f18. We may observe that several oCthe recominendations contained in this Report had 
Som. of th. reoommondatioDl have already been under the consideration of the Controller, who 

boon und .. the coneiderataon of the had abstained from issuing directions thereen pending the 
Controller. result of this enquiry. 

419. We may also state that, although we have considered it our duty to advert to the 
th unnecessary elaboration of the work performed in the examine 

of'~ work w.1l donalD 10m. of e ation and recOl-d of the Military Acoounts, we should be doing 
c . injustice to several able and zealous Officers were we to omit 

to state that the organization and arraugements of their offices were very complete; that the 
audit was close up to date; and that the work is exceedingly well done. ~his being so, we have 
ever., oonfidenoe that the recommendations conteined in this report, if approved, will be zealously 
camed out by the experienced officers at the head of the several establishments now forming 
the Military Account Departmen'. • 

420. In apologizing for the prolixity of this Report, we would explain that we have gone 
DetaIl entered into with the ..... of into so milch deteil with the view of facilitating the introduc. 

introducing the "1otem .t Madra. and tion of the system that we propose into the Military Account 
Bombar· Offices of Madras a~d Bombay. 

421. In conolusion, we would wish to thank the many Officers with whom we have been 
associated in this eU'Juiry, for the information they have furnished to ns, and for their uniform 
courtesy on all ocoaslons. 

422. The primary object we h"ve had in view in this Report has been to make such pro
Th. olDoion. of tho Department posals as will tend to the efficient w~rkiog of the Military 

hu been the prfm..,. object lought. Account Departments: we have not In any way loosened the 
checks over dishonesty or negligence, and we have every con. 

fidenoe that if the recommendations be carried out in their integrity, the Military Books will 
afford information with oorrectuess, facility, and pl·omptness. We have no hesitation in nrging the 
adoption of the various alterations {,roposed, as the efficiency of the Department will be increased 
and an ultimats saving will acorue ID the three Presidoncies of ae lead Rs. 6,00,000 or £60,000 
thit oen be obtAined and a large "nnnal per annum: in verlficatio!, of this statem~nt, we woul~ refer to 
lOving in th .... t of Eotablithmouta. a memorandum (AppendiX No. 26) ShOWlDg the appomtments 

that it il proposed eventually to discontinue, and those that we 
suggest should be made; a!'tel allowing a very full margin fOil inoreased pay'to the olerks, and 
for contingencies, the balance in favor of Government amoonts to the sum stated. 

CALOtl'l'TA, 

SOIA J.Ngfl411864. 

M. H. FOSTER. 
H. W. S. WlIIFFIN. 



.A.BSTRACT OF Al'I'ENDlOES 

TO THB 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF ENQUIRY INTO INDlAN ACCOUNTS: 

MILITARY ACCOUNT DEPARTMENr. 

No. l.-.MemorandulII of the duties of the Accountant General, War Office, Londou. 
.. 2.-Statemeut ofthe amount provided in the MIlitary Budget Estimate ot 1864,65 

for the expenses. of the Mtlitary Account Departments in India. • 
S.-Letter of the Examin .. r of Ordnance Accounts, to the Oonttollcr of MIlitary 

Finance, on the system on which the Store Accounts of the Manufacturing 
Establishments are prepared aud examined. 

" 4.-Mihtary Budget Estimates for India and Bengal, together with an Abstract from 
H~me EstImate Statement of Mlhtal'y Charges. 

" 5.-Commissariat Estimate-Statement of Cost of Victualling European Troops. 
JJ 6.-Regimental Ration Statement. 
" 7.-Monthly Statement of Receipts and Issues or Commissariat Stores. 
II B.-List of Service Aocounts to be opened in Military Books. 
.. 9.-Regiment ... l Pay List. 
OJ lO.-Disbursement List for Circle Paymasters • 
• , ll.-Ditto for Commissariat Officers. 
" n.-Register of Claims (No.1). Orders for Payment issued at thp Presidency. 
" IS.-Register of Claims (No.2). Ditto on Mofussil CIvil 'rreasuries. 
.. l4.-Abstract Book or Regimental Paymasters' Accounts; Part I-Receipts. 
II 15.-Ditto ditto, Part 2-Disbursements. 
JJ l6.-General Abstract Book of ExpendIture. 
" l7.-Monthly Abstract Shest-of Receipts and Payments-ror the journal. 
" 18 •. -Journal-with Specimen Entries • 
., 19.-ReQ~ivable Order Book. 
" 20.-List of Drafb! drawn on Civil Treasuries by Disbursing OfficerS. 
" 21.-Detailed Register of Bills drawn-for Military Account Del'artment. 
II 22.-Monthly Abstract List of Advances trom Civil Treasuries. 
" 28.-Monthly Adjustment Sheet of ditto. 
.. 24.-Annual Account of Reesipt and Expenditure, giving explanations of ell

cesses, &0. 
" 25.-Memorandum on the system of registry ofCorrespondenoe, War Office, London. 
" \l6.-Statement showmg the probable savings that would be effected by carrying out 

the system of Accounts recommended in the foregoing Report. 



Appendix No.1. 

,[s •• ram. 235 and 241 of R.l'ort.J 

War Olftce Momorand"m, 'dated 24t" JUlie 1862. 
The AccOunf.anl Genel'al is l'esponsible to the Secretary of State fOl' all the business con

nected with-
.lat.-Pl·eparing the Annual Estimates to be sub~itted to P"rliament for Army and Militia 

Servlces. . -
, lInd.-Examining lind Allowing Claims .previous to p."lment, aud Auditing the Accounts 
'of Accountants.. . . • . 
• Srd.-Issuing all Warrants fOf the payment of money~-r:;'lulrea' fOl' the ahove Services. 

4t4.-KcetJillg th/l accounts relating to the l'eceil'ts alld expenruture for Army an~ l\Ifllitia. 
SetvlCes. . .,~ • 

• I>th.-.Preparing, pursuant to Acts IX & "X. Vict., cap. 1cii., Seo. 2, an account to be raid 
hefore Parhament of the above R~ceipts 'and Expenditure. 

~\ ( f'" 

• < Preparation of eho Eatimate8. • 
The Annual Estimates to be laid before Parliament will be prepared, nndel' the directions 

of the Assistant Undel'-Secretary of State, by the Accountant General, who ls empowered to 
call upon Heads of Branches, Departments, 01' Estabhshments, to..fmnlsh such documents and 
atatements as he may l'equire. 
- He will prepare the Estimate of the sum l'equired fOl' paYiallowances, an.d other 'charges, 
accordmg to the numher of the etrective force to be maintained during the year, calculated at 
the rates fixed by Royal Warrants. . 

He wlll see tbat no new charge is inserted in the Estimates, unless it has been approved 
by competent authority. 
, He will see that the Estimates are prepared for presentation t~ Parliament, in accordance 
with those which have been transmItted to, and approved by the Treasury, 
, He will see that no alteration in the Clllssificatlon of Serl·ices in the Army Estimates_ is 
lUade without tbe sanction of the Treasury. , 

He will prepare such information as may be requil'ed by the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons fo\' the preparation of the Estimates of the Charge of the Disembodied 
Militia of Great Britain and Ireland. 

'/!'a.amin;"!1 and Llllow;"!1 Claim, previou, to pa!l"'ellt, and Llllliiti"!1 IAe Acco,mf, of LlCCoHlltanM 
He will exercise an etrective general control over the Expenditure for Army and Militla 

Services, taking carll' that the duties of the Local Controllel'S o£ Expenditure are carefully and 
propel'ly discharged. ~ 

He is to take oare that there be no delay in tire examination of certificates for payments, 
and that if claims are accompanied by proper vouchers and in all other respects correct, 
warranta or orders for payment shall be forthwith preparell; but in the event of any error in the 
aocouuts, or overcharge, or whenever in his opinion nny item ought to be disallowed, he is to 
take such .steps, in order to correot the inaccuracies, as he may consider neeessary. 

He WIll not sign any ol'<iera for payment for Stores supplied, or for works or services per. 
formed, the amount of which will exceed the aum voted by Parliament for each Item, unless 
sanotioned by the Secretary of State. 

He will aee that tbe accounta of his Sub-Accountants are ~uly and COrl ecUy rendered, lind 
examined without allY unnecessary delay I be will allow only sucb portion of the expenditure as 
lIIay he found to be in accordance wlth the Warrants, Order_, and Regulations of the Sefvice, 
and WIll call for suob information with regard to any of the items as be may deem- necessAry. 
In Cftse satisfuctory explqllations be not given, he will require repayment when due; irom 
his Sub-Accountant, of any sums which may have been erroneously issned, but will not make 
demnnds for refunds Trom other persons without the authority of the Assistant Under-Secretary 
of State, In case of any new or extraordinary chalge, he will submit the same for the dlrec
tions of tbe Scoeretnry of State. 

He will further examine, check, and allow suoh Store Acconnts as may be referred to him 
by the Secretary of State, and at present those rendered by all Officers of the Commissariat 
and Purveyors' Departments, and by Governors and Warders, or other persons in charge of 
Military Prisons and Garrison or Barraok Cells, taking care that all issues are made in accord-
ance with the Regulations of tbe Service. • 

'i'he Superintendent of the several ManuFactnring Departmenta will render, as soon after 
the termination of the financial year as possihle, Balance sheets, and, where practicable, Profit 
and Loss Accounts, showing the result of the year's working I the Acconntant General will be 
held l'lSpousihie that such documents are rendered in strict accordance with the forms prescribed, 
and in conformIty with tbe principles laid down in the War Office Circular to the Heads of 
the Manufacturing Departments, No. dated ; be will see that all slims 
disbursed and allowed in the quaderJy accounts cnrrent are duly accounted lor in the balance 
sheets, as well as all stores purchased or received from other sources, and arrallge that tbe 
aooounts, both Cash and Store, be subjected to such detailed audit as he m.,y deem oecessary, 
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ei~her by delegating a gentleman from his department to pel form the duty locally, or by 
having the necessary accounts and vouchers rendered to 111m direct. In all cases where a 
deviatIOn from the established principles may be detected, involvlUg any difference in result, 
the matter 6h~ld be submitted by t.he Accountant General to the Assistant Under-Secretary 
01 State. 

188Uing all Warrant" ~c. 

He is to prepal'e all Warrants, Orders, or Authorities to Her Majesty's Paymaster General 
for the Payment, Receipt, or 'frallsfer of Moneys on acconut of Army and Militia Services, 
exceptmg those Non-effective Services stated below.* 

Warrants on the Paymaster General will be signed by one of the Assistant Accountants 
General, anll couutersigned by' the Accountant General. In the absence of tbe latter, they will 
be sigllell by olle of the Assistant Accountants General, and countersigned by the other, 
accord 109 to tbe directions of the Accountant Gener"l; and in the event of the absence of two 
of these Officcrs, they wIll be Slgued by one of the other superior Officers of the Department, 
whose names are recorded for this put'pose h. the Books of the Paymaster General, and counter
Signed by the Accountant General, or by the Assistant Accountant General who may. be 
present. 

The Accountant General is to take care that the snms issued to Agents, Paymasters, and 
other Imprest Accountants, are limited to the actual requirements of the Service; and that the 
Balances of Pubhc money retamed iu their hands are restricted to the mimmum amount 
reqUIred. 

He will demand payment of all sums due to the Department for Stores supplied, or Ser. 
vices performed for other Departments, Colonial Governments, Corporate Bodies, or Private 
Individuals, and place such sums, when received, to the credit of the proper accounts. In the 
event of any undue delay in sllch payment, he Will immediately repol t the same to the Assist
ant Under-Secletary of State. 

Keepin!/ th_ Accounta relatin!/ to th. Receipta anti E.cpelltlilur. for Army anti Militia 8ervicea. 
He is to keep a Ledger and such other books as have heen ordered, by the system or 

Double Eutry, 10 which all sums received and expended for Army and Mliitia SerVIces, are to 
he carefully entered. 

It wIll be his duty to propose snch improvements in the present system of Accounts as 
experience may suggest, and to render it as simple and economical a.q pOSSible. 

He is responSible that the hooks are properly kept and duly posted to the latest date, 
and he is to report quarterly to the Assistant Under-Secretary of State upon the" condition. 

He will watch the expenditure npon the different heads of Army and Militia Services j 
and report at once, should he have reason to anticipate, any excess of expendItnre heyond the 
several Votes of Parhament. 

PI'epari,,! Annual Accopmta. 
He will prepare, in accordance with the Acts IX and X Vict., cap. xcii, Sec. 2, an Acconnt 

of the Receipt and Expenditure for Army and Mihtia Services, and will forward the same to 
the CommiSSIOners for Auditing the Pubhc Acconnts. 

On making up the Account of Receipt and Expenditure, he will obtain from the Heads of 
Departments and others such infOlmatlOn as may be necessary to explam any excesses beyond 
th~ grants of Parliament, 

He Will submit to the Assistant Under-Secretary of State all papers reqniring the Secre-
tary of State's directions. _ 

In all details connected with the accounts, such as requiring information or explanation 
from Controllers of Army Expenditure, Mliltary Accountants, Paymasters, Cashiers, and other 
Sub-Accountants, Contractors, Foreign Agents and others, and in all matters connected with 
the mode of issning or receiving money, he may correspolld With the respective parties; but he 
is not to issue any orders of a general nature, nor to enter into any general correspondence 
relating to his Department, as all letters of that description are to be signed by the Assistant 
U uder-Secretary of State. He will suhmit all appeals from his decisions for the orders of the 
Assistant Under-Secretary of State. 

All questions involvmg finnncial considerations, or affecting the Estimates which may 
arise in any of the other Departments of the Office, WIll be referred, before they are passed on 
for decision, to the Account.Department, and there dealt with as to their finnncisl beannge, as 
the Assistant Under-Secretary of State may from time to time direct. The papers thns refer. 
red from other Departments will aftsrwards he returned to those Departments to be submitted 
for final decision. It is to he distinotly nnd~rstood that in such ..... 8 no orders are to I.e 
given inconSistent With the opinion of the Account Department without the sanction of the 
Secretary of State or Parliamentary Under-Secretary. 

The Assistant Under-Secretary will sign all letters to the Treasury, except soch as relata 
to Superannuation, the Estabhshment of the Office, or other mlltt .. rs connected With the 
Branches specially under the charge of the Permanent Under-Secretary of State. 

He will prepare such accounts and statements conll.e.c,ted. with the Receipt Rnd Expendi. 
ture ou acoount of Army and Militia Services, as mar.be reqoired by Parliament. 

, . 
• Reward. for Mllltnry Servicea; Pay of Goneral Officers; ~r 9f1\odnced.~nd Retired Olfj,~n" and Half.pay. 

Widow" Ponlionl and CompalllooateAllowaneea; Pen,ioul and :AlIowancefto Wounded OfRcen; lo.PeoSJonlCCbelMa 
Ho,pllal) I Sup .. .".,uallon .6.lIowancOI, and Rellred .6.lIowanCO! ~ 0Ui.~ ql the Dlaembodted and Looal )111111&. 

" 
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One Assistant Accountant Ueneral will be charged with the duty of superintending-

1. The prepar~tion of the Parliamentary Estimates 
2. The examination of Claims before payment. 
3. The issue of Orders for the payman' of mouey. 
4. The Book-keeping. , : 
5. The examination of, and correspoudenoe Telating to, Foreign Cash Accounts and 

the Store Accounts o{ the Commissariat, Pnrveyors, and, Militar'y Prisons. 
6. The exall)ination ot', and correspondence relating to, the aacOUnt's or the Manu. 

faoturing' Departments, Officers of the Store Department, 13a\'I'8.ck Masters, 
Purveyors, Mlhtary Accountants, and other Cash Accountants at. home, and 
the Store- Accounts of the Commissariat and Purveyors. 

7. The reccvery of .11 sums due hy other Departments, Colonial Governments, Cor
porate Bodies, or Private Individuals f~ Stores supplied. ~ serviees jKll'Iormed. 

The other Assistant Accountant General will be charged with the dllty of Superintending 
the Examination aud Audit of, and tile (lorrespondenoe relating >to--

o 1. Staff pay and saleries at home. ' 
2. Regimental Accounts. 
S. The Accounts of the Recruiting Districts and Depat Battalions. 
4. The Accounts connected with the Non-Effective Services and Pensions. 
Ii. The Accounts of the Militia, YeoDlSnry. and Volunteers. 
6. Effects of Officers and Soldiers, Remittances, and Savings' Banks. 

G. C. LEWIS. 
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Appendix No.8. 

( See Para. 370 of Report. ] 

Li8t of Service Accoun18 to be opened in the Principal Ledger and their 8ub· 
diviBion mto detailed Head8 oj Service in the IJepartmental .db8tract BookB. 

BENGAL MILITARY BUDGET ESTIMATE. 

GraDt.. Principal Ledger. Detailed Bends of Service iq Abstntct Boob 

GRANT I· 

ARMY AND GAR- COllllANDER-Ili-CHIEP Ili Salaries and Establishment. 
RISON STAFF. INDIA. 

GRANT II. 

AD1UTANT GENERAL'g DE-
PARTlIENT. 

Q1!ARTERH:lSTER GENE-
R.lI.'S DEPARTHENT. 

ARTILLERY INSPECTION 

MUSKETRY INSPECTION 

DmSIONAL AND BRIGADE 
STAFF. 

GARRISON AND STATION 
STAFF. 

HILL SANATARIA 

M,SCELLANEOUS DEpOTS ... 

STAFF O~ I ERRGULAR 
FORCES. 

BAZAR ESTAB .. ISHHENT 

STAFF, M,SCELLANEOUS 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIAT ... 
STAFF. 

GRANT III. 

REGIMENTAL 
PAY, ALLOW
ANCES, AND 
CHARGES. 

PERSONAL STAFF TO THE 
GOVERNOR GENERAL AND 
LIEUTENANT· GOVERNORS. 

OFFICE OF ACCOUNT 

EUROPEAN ARMY (REGI
MENTAL PAY, ALLOW
ANCES, AND CHARGES). 

Contmrnt Charges. 
Tour 0 the Commander-in-Chief. 
Salanes and Establishment. 
Contmgent Charges. 
Printing Establishment and Contingencies. 
Office of the Deputy AdJntant General, Royal 

ArtIllery. 
SaJaries and Establishment. 
Contingent Charges. 
Office Allowance to DiVlslOnal Officers. 
MIlitary Store-keeper'. Estahllshment and 

Charges. 
Salaries and Establishment. 
Contmgent Charges. 
Sal&I"1es and Establishment. 
Contingent Charges. 
Salanes and Establishment. 
Office Allowances. 
Salaries and Estabhshment. 
Office Allowances. 
Salaries and Establishment. 
Contmgent Charges. 
Dep6t at Chinsurah. 

If at Kurrachee. 
InvalId Depot, Fort Wilham. 
Pnnjah Force 
Hyderahad Force. 
Salanes and EstablIshment. 
Contmgent Charges. 
Outram Institutes-

Allshabad. 
BareIlly. 
Dnm-Dum. 

Contingencies. 

Salaries and Establishment. 
Contmgent Charges' 
Prmtmg Establli.hment aud ContingenCIes. 
Governor General. 
LIeutenant-Governor, Bengal. 

North· W est. 
" "PuDJab. 

Salaries and Establishment. 
Contmgent Charges. 

Artillery. 
Cavalry. 
Engineers. 
Infantry. 
Invahd and Veteran EstablIshment. 
Staff C"""". 
General LlSt Cavalry. 

.. Inrantry. 
Unattached and Local Officers. 



Granto. 

GRANT m-contd. 

• GRANT lV. 

COMMISSARIAT 
ESTABLISH. 
MENTS, S UP
PLIES, AND 
SERVICES. 

GRANT V. 
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,Li" of S~l"f}ic~ ..tccollllt,,-continaed. 

Principal Ledger. DetaUed Beaell of Soni •• in Ab,tr •• t Book •• 

NATIVE ARMY (RBGIlIBNTAL' ArtillIll'Y' 
PAY, ALLOWANOlllS, AND Governor General's Body Gua.rd. 
OIlARGBS). CavaJry, 

Engineers. 
Infantry. 

HYDEJWW> CONTIliGENT Artillery. 
DITTO. CavaJri. 

Infa.ntry . 

COIdIdISBAElAT Enc1l'l'IVlI SaJa.ries a.nd Establishment. 
ESTABLISBldlllN~ Contingen1t Charges. 

COIdIdISBAElAT SUBOBDINATB 
ESTABLISBId&NTS. 

COIdldISIWIIAT SUPPLIBB ... 

. 
SBRV1CBS ... 

Regimental Establishments, Ma.rching Allow
a.nces, and Contingencies. 

Godown Establishment a.nd Contingencies. 
Qna.rtermaster's Establishments a.nd Marching 

allowa.nces. 
Cattle Establishment. 
Dooley Bearers. 
Provisions for Europeans. 

" for Natives. 
Oompensation to Natives for dearness of Pro· 

VlSions. 
Pnrchaae of Reserve Stock. 
Malt Liquor. 
Rum a.nd Arrack. 
Carriage of Oommissariat Snpplies. 
Contingent Expenses • 
Purohase of Live Stock. 
Feed of COlIlllllSSwt Cattle. 
Hire of Tra.nsport. 
Inland W"ter ChlU'l!"". 
Railway Charges. 
Freight a.nd Charges of Stores from England. 
Feed of Horses. 
Oamp Contingencies. 
Cattle gear, Implements, a.nd Godown ful'o 

niture. 

STUD AND RE. ESTABLISBldBIiTS 
MOUNT ESTAB •. 
LISHMENT, 

SaJa.ries and Establishment. 
Contingent Charges. 

SUPPLIES, AND 
SERVICES. 

GRANT VI. 

PUBOIIASB or CA'l'l'U 

Fun 0, C4TTLB 
MxSOILL.UlIOUl 

Slallions. 
Mares. 
Colts a.nd Fillies. 
Bullocks. 
Camela. 
Contingent and :Miscellaneons Expenses. 
Feed and Expenses of the Cattle at the Depats. 
Road Expenses of Cattle and Remounts. 
Cultivation Expenses. ' 

CLOTHING ES- CLOTIIIlIG D.r&r Pun· Superintending Establishment 
TABLISHMENT, DBNCT. Manufactnring and Store Establishment. 
SUPPLIES, AND 
SERVICES. 

CLOftIBG SUPPLIII8 AND 
SIIIIVlOBB .t,'1: 'I'D AGBIfo 

CT. 

Making Clothing, Great Coats, and Cloaks for 
European and Native Trool"': 
~ and Packing Materials and Cbargea. 
Freight and C~ for Stores reoeived £rem 

England. 
Cost; of Snpplies obtsiDed IocaJly. 
Contingent Charges. . 



Grants. 

GRAN'T VI-contd. 

GRAN'T VII. 

BARRACK ESTAB
LISHMENT S, 
SUPPLIES, AND 
SERVICES. 

GRANT VIII. 

ADMINISTRATION 
OF MARTIAL 
LAW. 

GRANT IX. 

MEDICAL ESTAB. 
LISHMENT S, 
SERVICES, AND 
SUPPLIES. 

» 
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Li8t of Service .dcco""t8,--oontinued. 

P.rincipal Ledger. De~lled Benda of Servic" in Abstract Books. 

CLOTHING, SUPPLIES, AND Making and altering Clothing at Head-quar. 
SERVICES, RBGIMBIIT.u. ters of Regunents 

Compensation 10 heu of Clothing. 

EXECUTlVll ESTABLISlIMENT Salaries and Establishments. 

SUUORDINATB ESTABLISH
MENTS. 

BARRACl[ FURNITURB 

BARRACl[ BEDDING ." 
LIGHTING AND OLEAlflW", .. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

JunGS ADVOOATlil' GENE
RAL'S DEPARTMENT. 

DEPUTY JUDGE ADVOC.\.TB 
GENERALS. 

GARRISON MILITARY PRI· 
SONS. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT 
(INDIAN). 

MEDICAL STORE DEP6TS ... 

MEDIO.u ESTABLISBIoIENT 
(BRITISH). 

STATION HOSPITALS 

MEDIC.u SUPPLIES 

Contingent Ch""ges. 

Regular Establishment. 
Conservancy dItto. 
Punkah-pulling d,tto. 
T..ttte_watering dItto. 
Purehase Qf Barrack Furniture. 
ReplLlr of dItto. 
Purchase of BeddIng. 
Supphes for lightlng Barracks and Hospitals. 
Supphe. for c1ea.mng Barracks and Hospitals 
Carriage of Barrack Stores. 
Porch_ of petty supphes including utensils. 
Repa,. of Barrack Futures. 
Contlngent and unforeseen expenses. 

Salaries and Estabhshment. 
Contlngent Charges. 
SalaMes. 
Office Allowance 
Estabhshment, &c., at Lucknow. 

Compensation to Witnesses at Military Courts. 

Salaries and Establishment, Presidency. 
Contmgent Cbarges. 
Arre..,. Estabhshment. 
Salanes and Estabhshment, Districts. 
Extra and Office Allowances and Contingent 

charges. 
Allowance to MedIcal Stall' of Hyderabad 

Contingent. 
Allowance to Studenta at the MedIcal College. 
Extra aUowance to Native Doctors for Enghsh 

Quahfications. 
Estabhshmenta at General Hospitals 
Salanes and Establishment, PreSldency. 
Contingent Charges. 
Salaries and Estabhshment, Statton Depats 
Contingent Charges. 
Salanes and Estabhshment, Presidency. 
Contmgent Charges 
Arrear Estabhshment. 
Salartes and Estabhshment, Districts. 
Extra and Office Allowance and Oontingent 

Charges. . 
Subordmnte Establishments. 
Punkah and Tattle Establishment. 
MlSOOUaneons Charges. 
Cost of MedlCmos and Medical Stores. 
D,ets and MedIcal Comforts to Patients and 

Hospital Servants. 
CaJ:rlage of MedIcal Stores. 
FreIght of MedIcal Stores from England. 



, GraDt .. 

GRAN't X. ': 

ORDNANCE ES-
TABLISHMENTS, 
STORES, AND 
CAMP EQUI
PAQE. 

GRANT XI. 
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Lid of S~r~ice ACCollnt8,--continued. 
, , 

Detailed lleacjs of Service in Ab,In.' Book .. 

ORDNANCB ESTABtISHlIIEliTS Salaries and Establishment, Inspector Geneml. 
ContIng.nt Cha,rges. . 
Salaries and Establishm.nt, Depnty Inspector 

General. 
Contingent Cha.rges. 
Salarie. and Estab1ishment, Arsenals, Maga

lOlllea, and Dep8t.. 
Contingent Charges 

MANUF.wTUJ1.ING ESTAlltIS'H- Gun ¥OllIl<!ry .. Cessipore. 
• lIIlINTS. Gnnpl>wder Agency, I.hapore. 

Gnn· Carriage Agency, Futtehgurh. 
- .Timber Agency, Calcutt ... 

Cartridge and Percussion Cap Manufactory, 
Dum-Dum. 

CHAMS POB FOBBST OPEBA. 
TlQNa.. . 

LOCAL SUl'PtY OP STORBB 
POB ARsENALS, lUG.!.
ZINES, AND Dn8TB. 

LOCAL S UPPLIBS TO ¥An
FACTURING .ESTABLISll
)llINTS. • 

STORllS AND OA)lP EQUI
PAGB. 

Saddlery Depat and Tannery Establishment, 
C .. wnpore. 

,charge for Forest of"rations. 

t.ocal Supply of Stores for Arsenals, Ma.g ... ~· 
~mes, and Depat",. 

Gun Foundry. 
Gunpowder Agency. 
Gun C .. rria.ge Agellcy: 
TImber Agency. 
Cp.rtnd'ge and Percu.sion Cap Manufactory. 
Saddlery Depat and Tannerz. 
Purcllas. of' Camp Equipage. 
Repa.ir of ditto. 
ReP""'..of Saddlery. 
Ca.rnage and Vreight of Storeo. 
MIscellaneous. 

DIVINE SERVICE DIVINB SBBVICB SaJaries and Ch6.rges, Presbyterian Estab-

GRANTxn. 
EDUCATION 

GRANT mI •• 

SURVEY, TOPO-
GRAPHICA.L 
ANn TRIGONO
METRICAL. 

GRANT XIV. 

SEA THANSPOR'r 
CHARGES. 

ARMY SCHOOL. '" 

L ... WRlI:·NC.· MILITARY 
.A.snUM. 

DONA.TIONS TO EDUCA.TION4L 
IIISTIToTIONB. 

lIshment. .... 
Ihttc Roman Catholic. 

Salaries and Establishment. 
Contingent Charges. 
Purchsae of Books, Materials, &0. 
Carriage a.nd MisceIlaneo\lll F.xpenses. 
Salaries and E.tablishment. 
ClothlDg and BeddIng . 
Provisions. 
Miscellaneons Expon •••. 
Kidderpo ... Lower Orphan SchooL 
Simla Military OrphllJl8g8. 
Jl.oma.n Catholic Orphanages. 

TOPOGRAPHICAL SUBvn ••. S.Jaries and Establisl>m";t. • 
Contingent ChlR'gOll. 

'I: 8IGONO"&'TRlCAL S CRnT Salaries and Establishment.. 
or b"u. ContlDgent Charges. 

Freight of Stores from England.' 

Su TRANSPORT CHARGBS •• 
MsotCA.L COMlOltrS, &c., 

roll TROOPS IBOCIlEDn.'G 
roSu! 

Se. Transport Charges. • 
Madio&! I;OIUforts, &0., for Troope proceeding 
toS... . - -

i 
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LUt of Sel'fJice Account8,-concluded. 

O"",if. Principal Ledger. 

GRANT XV. 

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES 
SERVICES. 

; 

GRANT XVI. 
V 0 tUN TEE R VOLt11ITEER CORPS 

CORPS. 

• GRANT XVII. 
ltEWARDS FOR REWARDS FOR MILITARY 

MILITARY SER- SERVICES. 
VICES. 

GRANTxvm. 

Detailed Heeds of Service in Abetract Boob. 

Sanitary Commission, Establishment and 
Charges. 

Donation to lWitary Fund. 
D.tto to Orphan Society. 
Ditto to Officers' W.dows' F:.nd· (British 

Troops). 
DeraJat Frontier Militia.. 
Bounty Money to Elmlpean Soldiers. 
Compensation for loss, of .Bta.lf and Command 

Allowances. 
Travellmg Allowances to Officers and others. 
Moonshee Allowances to Officers on pass.ng in 

Native LfWgoages. 
Snbsistence Allowance to Children' of Pen-

sioned Soldiers, &C. . 
Charitable Allowance. 
House-rent to Non-Commissioned Officers. 
Extra Staff. • 
Donation to Enropean Female Asylum. 
Contingencies. 

Staff Allowance. to Officers. . 
Staff Allowances to N on-Commissionfl.d Officers. 
Capitation Grante • 

Victoria Cross. 
Annuities for Meritorious Service. 
Gratuities for MeritorIOUs ServIce. 
Order of British Inw.a. 
Order of Ment. 

RETIRED 
CERS. 

OFFI- RETIRED OFFICERS .., Retired Officers. 

GRANT XIX. 

MILITARY 
SIONS. 

PEN- PENSIONS TO EUROPEANS... Pensions for Wounds. 

GRANT XX. 

WIDOWS' P E N
SIONS AND COM 
PASSIONATE 
ALLOWANCES. 

GRANT XXI. 

PenSiOns. 
Hyderabad Contingent. 

PENSIONS TO NATIVES Pensions to NatIve Commissioned Offioers, 
Non-Commissioned Offioers. 

NatIve Family Pensions (HeIrs). 
Special and Temporary Pensions. 

HYDERABAD CONTINGENT... Pensions to N "t.ve CommlSSioned Officers, 
N on·Commissioned Offioers, Rank and File. 

Native Family PensxoD& 
Speoxa1 and Temporary Pensions. 

WIDOWS' PBNSIONS Pensions to Widows (Lord Clive's Fund). 
PensIOns to ditto admitted' smce p ... smg of 

Indian Government Act of 1858. 
COMPASSIONATE ALLOWANCES Compassionate Allowances. 

CIVIL PENSIONS CIVIL PINSIONS Civx1 Pensions. 
Gratuities. AND GRATUI- GRATIllTIJIS 

TIES. 
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[Aocount Proceeding., &ptember 1864, No. 519.] 

No. 2695, dated 30th September, 1864. 

IlESOL UPION-By the Government of India, FINANCIAL DEPT. 

The Governor. General in Oouncil has had under his consideration the 
valuable Report of the Oommissioners of Inquiry into Indian A.ccounts on the 
.system of Audit and Account now pursued in the Military Department. 

2. The revised system, recommended by the Commissioners, is based upon 
the, principle that the separate Establishments of Military Account and Audit: 
should be consolidated into a Central Account Office in each of the three Presi:. 
dencies-in Bengal under the immediate direction of an Accountant General to 
the Military Department, and in Madras and Bombay under the respective 
Controllers. This proposal is based upon the experience acquired at the War 
Office and Admiralty, where, by carefully separating cash from stores, and 
examination from record, and reducing the latter t9 the utmost possible degree 
of simplicity by scientific ,book-keeping, audited accounts of the expenditure in 
every part of the world far the year ending the 31st March, are furnished pre
viously to the"Jdeeting of Patliament. 

, 3. This, a.nd other pr!>posals which are of an organic character, will be 
hereafter co'nsidered, in communication with the Military Department j but, 
meanwhile. immediate effect may, with much public advantage, be given to 
many of the recommendations contained in the Report. 

, 4. In paragraph 112. the Commissioners state that, notwithstanding the 
order of Government to the contrary, the items of expenditure in the MilitarY' 
Department are still classed in the Account Current under the heads of- ,~ 

,Arre;"'s. former ;rea."" 
'Current. 

{
Settlement. 

... Pa.yment. 

The Governor General in Oouncil concurs with the CommissioneJ;/l that" 
this sub-division is unneoessary and inconvenient, and directs that it be at oncd' 
discontinued in the several books of account, from the date of receipt oi this
order. 

5. Arrangements should also be made for consolidating the separate Estab
lishments and Accounts of the Offices of Agent and Superintendent of Clothing, 
the duties of which are now performed by one Officer, and for making the 
other improvements in those offices, suggested in the 178th and following 
paragraphs of the Report, so far as they are immediately practicable. 

6., At paragraph 394, the Commissioners suggest that all unserviceable, 
obsolete, or redundant articles should be eliminated from the stores previously 
to the ensuing financial year, so that the stores in stock at the commencement· 
of the year may represent those actually fit and ready for service. Arrange
ments should be at once made to give effect to this recommendation. The stores 
so excluded should be fully advertised and should be sold to the highest bidder, 
with the reservation only of an upset price, founded upon a low caloulation of 
the sum which may be expected to be realizod at the nearest favorable market, 
after deducting all the expenses of conveying them thither. 

7. In paragraphs 58 to 63, 262 to 265, and 272 to 276, the Commissioners 
notioe the unneoessary detail in which the Departmental Estimates are furnished 
to the Controllers of Military Accounts in the three Presidencies, and to the 
Accountant General, Military Department, and justly attribute it to the want 
of that frequent personal oommunication between heads of Departments, 
regarding doubtful items in the Estimates, whereby access would be gained to 
the books and records, and prolix returns and numerous vouchera in. support 
of the Departmental Estimates would become superlluous. This excessive 
detail should be at once discontinued, and the heads of ~partments should 
have the advanta,,<re of this improved arrangement in preparing their Estimates 
for 1865.66. 

8. With the same object, it is desirable that the introduction of the revised 
forms of Estimate be immediately ordered, should it appear, on consideration 
in the Military Department, that no information, requisite for an intelligent 
practical review of Military expenditure in that Department, will be thereby 
sacrifioed. It is observed that the forms provide for a comparison of the 
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Budget Estimate with the previous year's Budget, instead of the Regular 
Estimate-the improved system proposed by the Commissioners rendering the 
Regular Estimate unnecessary. But orders on this recommendation can only 
be passed on the Commissioners' Report on the Financial Accounts. Mean· 
while, the figures of the Regular, rather than of the last Budget Estimate. 
should be inserted in the column of the Commissioners' forms which has been 
provided for a comparison of the year 1864-65 with 1865·66. 

9. In like manner, in the absence of the ample means of comparing the 
Budget Estimate with the latest actual expenditure, provided by the system 
recommended by the Commissioners, the Estimate for 1865-66 should contain 
a column showing the actual expenditure of 1863-64. . . 

10. It must also be observed that, whereas the detailed calculations of the 
cost of regiments are to be made at the full twelve months' charge for the full 
sanctioned establishment, with a deduction (in the column provided for tl:at 
purpose, in the form at pages 20-21 in the Appendix) of the portion which is 
mvariably not incurred at all, or not incurred in India, for the pay of Officers 
in Civil employ, in Europe, &c., no similar column is provided for making a 
deduction on account of deficiencies in the strength of regiments and the 
allowances forfeited by Native Soldiers on leave. 

11. It is right to mention, in reference to the 51st paragraph of the 
Report, that the Accountant General to the Military Department has satis. 
factorily explained the delay in submitting the Military Estimate for 1864.65. 

12. The earnest attention of the Military Accountants in the three Presi. 
dencies should be directed'to completing, at the earliest possible period, the 
adjustment of the books between the Civil and Military Departments,' as 
recommended in paragraphs 343 and 344. 

13. In the 259th paragraph of their Report, the Commissioners observe 
·that~ under the system which they recommend, "the expenditure shall, as now, 
be recorded with the view of showing the total cost under each arm of the 

• serVice, and-not under the separate items composing the pay and allowances
provision will, however, be made in the pay lists for furnishing information on 

· this point, should it at any time be required." 
14. The recording in the Presidency Offices of the pay of a large armY' 

under the separate items composing the pay and allowances of each regiment, 
and not merely under the arm of the service to which the regiment belongs, 
must be so tedious and elaborate as to cause arrears and unnecessary expense, 
and any sq,ch minute recording that may be now in progress should be 
stopped at once. 

15. The state of the deposit accounts, of the account of advances re-payable, 
· and of the Inefficient Balances of Disbursing Officers, as reported in paragraphs 
- 203 to 206, calls for early attention, with a view to their effectual investigation 
and settlement. 

16. In paragraphs 111 and 122 to 128, as well as in other parts of the 
· Report, the Commissioners discuss the expediency of separating cash from 
store accounts. With their conclusions on this point the Governor General in 
Council agrees, and early attention should be directed to the best means of 
giving practical effect to the views of the Commission. The separation of the 
cash from the store accounts is indispensable to the proper reform and efficient 
management of the cash accounts of the Empire. -

17. 'fhere are many other instances adverted to in the Report in which, 
without waiting for the adoption of further changes, time and labor may be 
saved, and the public business may be expedited by omitting unnecessary 
forms or processes, and adopting more compendious methods, such as-

Reducing the Inefficient Balances of Paymasters by writing off small 
sums which are not worth collecting, paragraphs 74-5. 

The omission of Pies from the Accounts, according to the process descrihed 
in paragraph 414. 

The limitation of payments by cheque, at the Presidency Pay Office, to 
sums of ten Rupees and upwards, paragraph 81. 

The placing the Paymasters of Invalids at Fort William, and of Recruits 
at Chinsurab, in direct relation with the Military Accountant, paragraph 85. 

The substitution of a quarterly for a monthly return, explanatory of the 
Inefficient Balances of Paymasters of Cil'cles, paragraph 85. 
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-The discontinuance of the Presidency Paymaster's List of Cheques drawn 
on the Ba.b.k of Bengal, by utilizing the Bank Pass Book, paragraph 89. 

The substitution, by the Pay Examiner, of a Letter of Advice to the 
Disbursing Officer, for the circuitous process described in paragraph 96. 

The discontinuance of the Register of Articles of Consumption in Hos
pitals, paragraph 138. 

The discontinuance of the Annual Returns of the gross cost per 100 
patients, furnished to the Principal Inspector General of the Medical Depart
ment and Controller of Military Accounts, paragraph 139. 

The discontinuance of the second examination, by the Ordnance Examiner, 
of the cash charges for Commissariat purchases for the Ordnance Department, 
paragraph 143. . 

The immediate adoption, as regards the Arsenal of Fort William, of the 
pl9.n for examining Store Ledgers recommended by the Commissioners, para
graphs 149 and 390. _ 

. The grouping together of the details of petty repairs under 50 Rupees, 
paragraphs 150-387. , -

The discontinuance of the intermediate valuation of the Store Accounts 
rendered by Civil Officers, paragraphs 154-5. , 
. The discontinuance of the Account between: the Gun Carriage Agent at 

Futtehgurh and the Circle Paymaster, paragraph 159. 
The omission of consumable articles from the Barrack Master's Day Book, 

paragraph 166. -
The discontinuance of the Duplicate Cash Vouchers by Paymasters _ in 

their Monthly Accounts, paragraph 167. ' 
The discontinuance of the countersignature of the Quartermaster General 

to the Barrack Mastel"s Accounts, paragraph 169. , ~ 
The discontinuance of the inadmissible substitute for an AnnUal ApprQ

priation Audit, described in paragraph 196. 
The discontinuance of the Abstract of the General Books, described. in' 

paragraph 197. _ 
. The discontinuan98 of the copies of vouchers of the Half-yearly ~ReturD.S" 
of Stores with Regiments and Batteries, furnished in addition to the ·original. 
vouchers. paragraph 396. 

The substitution of Annual for Half-yearly Returns of Stores with Regi. 
ments and Batteries, in the manner recommended in paragraph 397. 

The discontinuance, in the mode recommended in paragraphs 398-9, of 
the copy of the Day Book furnished by Barrack Masters to the Examiner of 
Barrack Accounts. 

18. The labor liberated by these and the other changes previously adverted 
to should be employed, as far as necessary, in the examination of the 
Inefficient Balances and of the Deposit and Advance Accounts, and in complet
ing the aocounts in arrear i but when it is not wanted for any really useful 
purpose, reductions should be made. 

19. The several Officers concerned should be desired to report, at the. enA 
of a month, the steps taken by them under these instructions. 

ORDERED. that a ClOpy of this Resolution, and of the Report of the Com
missioners, be forwarded to the Military Department. with a request that the 
several arrangements which have been determined upon may be carried into 
immediate effect, and that careful consideration may be given to the further 
changes recommended by the Commissioners. 

Also, that copies be sent from the Military Department to the Govern. 
ments of Madras and Bombay. with a request that they will adopt the changes 
which have been determined upon. and will favor the Governor General in 
~~cil with their opinion on the further changes recommended by the Com. 
JD.lSSloners. 

Also. that a copy be sent to the Accountant General to the Government 
of India for his information and guidance. 

Also. that a copy of this Resolution. and of the Report of the Commis
sioners, be published in the Government Gazette, for general information, with 
the remark that such improvements have been ordered as are immediately 
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practi.cable, and that the further changes recommended will be decided upon, 
after consideJing any suggestioIJll and explanations that may be offered. 

(Jour8e and/orm to be adopted in rendering the Estimate8/or Military Se~ice8. 
[Proceedings, December 1864, No. 2.1 

No. 9686, dated 2nd Decembar 1864. 

Office Memo.from-E .. H. LmmI1<GToN, Esq., Secy. to tk. Gavl. of India, FINANCIAl. DIIPr., 
To-Tn. Secret""!! to Ike Gov.....".ent 'II India, M1LITARY DBPABT>!BNT. 

The undersigned is directed to state that, with a view of giving effect to 
the Reso~ution of the Government of IndilL, dated 30th September, No. 2695, 
the Governor Gene~al in Council has resolved j in the Financial Departme~t. 
that the following course shall be adopted in rendering the Estimates for Mili~ 
tary services to this Department during the ensuing year. 

2. The Regular Estimate should be rendered to the Financial Department. 
at the sa.me time, and upon the same form, as the Budget Estimate. A separate 
Statement should also be furnished, shewing the closing totals of the Regular 
Estimate for 1864-65, f6llowed, by a Statement of the Callh Requirements for 
the same year. A separate Cash Requirement Estimate for the year 1864-65 
will also be required. . 

3. For these reasons, the undermentioned Estimates only will be required 
tQ be furni/lhed by the Military Department dur,ing the present year :-

. "One Annual Estimate of Military services, which is to combine the 
Budget :ligures of the ensuing 'year, the figures of the Regular 
Estimate of the current year, and the Actuals of the preceding 
year. 

One Estimate of Cash Requirements for the ensuing year, compared 
with that of the current year, and containing the particulars of 
the Receipts, Debt, Remittance and Adjustment transactions. 

'A similar Cash Requirement Estimate for the present year should also be 
.submitted .• 

4. In the columns for the figures of the Regular Estimate, and the Actuals, 
. . . the totals of 'the heads and sub-heads, omitting the 

Appendi. 8 of the Report on 11l1Ulary details, should be inserted according to the classi. 
Accounls. :Ii . ded' th t f th C . . cation recommen ill e repor 0 e OmmIS· 

sioners on Indian Accounts. 
5. Specimen forms of the Estimates which are required to be furnished to 

the Financial Department are herewith enclosed. 
6. The Estimates for Military services should be prepared on one uniform 

system of classification for the three Presidencies. 
7. As the report of the English Commissioners on Military Accounts doelt 

not in all instances enter into full detail, it seems desirable that all instructions 
issuing from the Military Department, in reference to the changes in the report, 
should be prepared in communieation with this Department. 

Mode qf recordinq JJJ.iWaru charge8: 
[ProceedlOgo, December 1864, No. 437.] 

No. 4014, dated 19th Decemher 1864. 

BESOL UTION-By tAo Gav ..... menl 'II Ind,a, FrIUNCIAr. DIIPUT>!Bl!'T 

Read agaiu-
The Financial Resolution, No. 2695, dated 80th September 1884, paragraph 4, directIng 

that the chsbnotlon which is observed between .. Settlements" and .. Payments" In the 
recording of Milita.r,y Expenditure, be immech .. tely dlllcontinued. 

Read-
A.p om .. Memorandum of the Milita.r,y Department, No. 809, dated !15th November 1864, 

forwarchng from the Acccuntant Genem! in that Department, Memoranda In whloh 
he urgea that the d,stInction between. Settlements and Payments, in the compIlations of 
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fue I?epartmental Compile~, and in the Returns and Ace,ounts of the Military Account. 
ant, 18 de81r&ble, for ""certa.mmg the actual C""~ Expenditure of the year, a.nd is neces
.~ at ,llllloSt,f<lT ,the, yea.r 1864-65; also submlttlng for approval a Draft Cll'Cula.r for 
givrog elIec1>. ~ h18 Vlews, 

The Goyernor General in Council, having fillly considered the subject, 
deems it inexpedient to adopt the course suggested by the Accountant General: 
in the Military Department, for ascertaining the Cash Expenditure of the year, 
and prefers the plan which ,has been proposed by the English Commissioners for 
lndian Accounts. 

2. The Inefficient Balance in the Annual Accounts comprises advances 
and retrenchments, and also payments for completed services, which, for defect
ive vouchers or other causes, have not been. passed on the SOth April as final 
charges, Only a portion of these three classes of items is actual expenditure. 
Tlle greater part consists of payments, from the Cash Balance, which are not 
chargeable, as such, to the general Revenue, and which, until adjustment, 
should remain at the debit of a personal account. 

S. This material distinction, ,between the personal and service portions 
of the Inefficient Balance is observed ~ the General Books, but the results in 
those Books ar~ not reviewed by the Government, nor submitted to Par
liament. On the other hand, the distinction is disregarded in the separate 
Monthly, Quarterly, and Annual Statements of Receipts and Disbursements, 
adjusted and unadjusted. 

4. The Governor General in Council is pleased to determine that.hence. 
forth the accounts shall be founded entirely on audited charges. The- M"oath1y 
and Quarterly Returns of Receipts and Disbursements now furnished ~.will 
accordingly be superseded, as soon as practicable, by a monthly Statement o~ 

• Receipts, and.Disbursem~n~, founded on aud:ited charges only, \Yhich must be 
submitted in a form that will shortly be supplied. ' 

5. In like manner, the (leneral Account of Revenue and Oharge for thlt 
year, for submission to Parliament, is to be made up for 1864-65 from account$ 
shewing only a.udited charges, and thereafter, so soon as the arrears ca~ be 
brouO'ht up, from the Books themselves. • 

6. Payments for completed services, remaining on the Inefficient Balance 
on the 30th April, which cannot, for Wlmt of proper vouchers, be charged to 
the proper head of service before the closing of the Books, shall be held as a 
Balance at the debit o~ the Disbursing Officer, who will be reqnired to debit 
himself with the amtunt, so that the balance of his account may correspond 
with that shewn in the Books. 

'1. In order to include, as far as possible, all charges appertaining to the 
year under account in the Books of that year, the Books will be kept open for 
four months after the close of the ~ear. 

8, Advances remaining unadJusted on the 30th April will remain at the 
debit of a personal account; but a. distinction must be made between "Ad
vances" properly so called (wliich are to be debited as above directed) and 
.. Payments on Account," being for goods delivered or for services performed; 
these latter should be charged as final payments, upon Bills which must invari
ably be furnished as the portions of the goods which they cover are supplied, or 
as the serviceI' for which they are incurred may be rendered. 

9. All advances or payments by the Civil Department on account of the 
,Military, made otherWIse than in discharge hf cheques or drafts of Pay
masters, shnll be adjusted between 'the Military Department and the Civil, 
Accountant General, exclusively, and not through the accounts of Paymasters 
of Circll'S. &C. ' 

10. Retrenchments should not be made in doubtful cases until explana: 
tions have been asked for and given.. When an amount is objected to, the 
objection will be stated.as a query, and the amount, meanwhile, will be posted 
into the Books', If the objection be IlU\i.ntained, the amount will not be dis
allowed from the credit already claimed in account, but will, in the case of sums 
easily recovt'rable, be adjusted by deduction from the next ensuing payments. 

11 .. For other cases the retrenchment will be recredited to the head of 
service which h~ oo.n charged. and be debited against the officer to whom 
the over-issue had been made. in a special account to be raised in the Books 
.of the Military Accountant; but this will not affect the eventual liability of 

a 
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the Paymaster to :make good the amount of any retrenchment which may 
prove irrecoverable from the officer who overdrew the money. 

12. These rules will, so far as regards the Inefficient D.alance, remove 
those obstacles which prevent the record of the year's audited expenditure from 
agreeing with the year's actual expenditure. 

13. As the existing fusion of the Cash and Store Accounts has a similar 
disturbing effect on the record of the year's expenditure, the Governor General 
in Council directs that the Store Accounts in the Military Department be 
separated from the Cash Accounts in all such Dooks as may now be unclosed. 
Until the system recommended by the English Commissioners, of charging 
Stores when and where purchased, is sanctioned, it will be necessary to charge 
the amount of the Invoice of London Stores as a final charge in the Military 
Dooks, care being taken that the Stores are properly brought to debit by the 
Examiners of Store Accounts in their Departmental Books. The- value of 
Stores expended which has hitherto formed, in the General Books, a charge of 
the year, will thus cease as a charge against the Revenues, as the Cash paid for 
stores will be charged instead. 

14. As regards the Inefficient Balances of Cash Accounts, the Books of 
1863-64 will be kept open sufficiently long to bring to account, as far as possible, 
the whole of the unadjusted items appertaining to that year. 

15. As the General Books of the Military Department are in arrear, 
effectual measures must be adopted for pushing forward the Books of prior 
years, so as to facilitate the submission, within an early period, of accounts of 
the actual Revenue and Charge taken from the General Books. 

ORDERED, that a copy of this Resolution be sent to the Military- Depart. 
ment, with the documents received from that Department; also, to the Publie 
Works Department, the Governments of Madras and Bombay, the Auditor and 
.Accountant General, and the Deputy Auditors and Accountants General, 
Madras and Bombay. 

Ordered, further, that a copy of the Resolution be published in the Gazette 
of India. 

[Pro., February 1865, Nos. 275 to 277.] 

E",tractf1'fJm the Proceeding. qf tk_ R.o"t Honourahz. tk_ Governor General of Ind.a in Count).l .n tM 
M,l.tary Depar/;nwot,-No. 646, datod 11t" February 1865. 

Read-
Memorandum. No. 1627b, dated 25th ultimo. from the A,""lUntant General. Military Department •• ubmI" 

tmg observations on the orden. ISSUed In Financial Department Resoiutl0n, No. 4014. dated 19th 
December 1864, requestlDg further detailed orders on certain POlDts, and recommending the enter .. 
tamment of E.tla E.tabh.hmento for bllDgIng up the Military Books 10 arrears In the Bengal and 
Madras PresldenOles. 

ORDERED, that the above document* be forwarded to tbe Financial Department for can. 

• To be returned. sideratIOn and orders, with reference to tbe Extract fOOl that 
Departmpnt, No. 4014 of the 19th December 186~. 

No. 1627b, dated 25th January 1865. 

No. 276.] Offico Memorandum-By tk • .A.ooDUntant General. MILITAJlY DBPARTMBNT. 

With reference to the Proceedibgs of the Government of India, in the Financi.l Depart
ment, No. 4014, dated 19th December 1864, published in the Ga.ette of l"a." of tbe 24th 
idem, and copy of which was received with Schedule 122, the undersigned begs to submit the 
following observations. 

2. 'fhese Proceedings are premised by astatement that the plan which has been proposed 
by the English Commissioners for Indian Acconnts is considered preferable to the course sug-
gested by the uudersigned. -

8. The general plan proposed by the Commissioners in their Report for recording tbe 
Military expenditure had reference to .. complete corresponding system of accounts not yet 
sunctioned, and to a set of books, not yet introduced, in which all expenditure would be posted 
up monthly, tbe Books being kept open for a gIven perIod to admit of all tbe actual expendI_ 
ture of the year being audited and exhIbited in tbe aocounts of tbe year. 

4. The course snggested by the undcrsigned in his Memorandum, No. 18176 of 21th 
November 1864, was not in any way intended to intel'fere with, or modify, the plan proposed 
fOI' adoption by the Commi •• ioners, but merely to meet the malu object in view-a correct 
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record of expenditure during the present official year or until the plan of the Commissioners 
might be fully considered, sanctioned, and inaugurated, and the r~quisite data made available 
for its practICal working. 

8. Until the proposed system is fairly introdnced, and the requisite books have been opened 
and are current to the proper dates, some modified arrangement for the record of expenditure is 
necessary, aud on this subject, as also au other doubtful points to be noticed below, some ·more 
explicit and detailed instructions appear to be requisite. 

6. Government in the Financial Department bas now, for the first time, ordered (par ... 
graphs 4 ana Ii of the Resolution under reference) that "benceforth the accounts shall be 
founded enth'ely on audited charges;" tbat the general account of Revenue and charge for the 
yeal' for submission to Parliament is to be made up for 1864-65, for accounts shewing only 
audited charges, and that" ",ollth? ,tatemene, of ReceiptB and Dia6ur,ementB/ounded on audited 
cllarf/e. onl§ must be submitted." -

7. Tbe undersigned would respectfuny beg to point out that this is the conrse that was 
strenuously advocated by the late MIlitary Finance Department, but as sanction eould not he 
obtained for its genel'al adoption, the method was only employed in the record' of expenditure 
nst'd exclusively for Departmental purposes. 00. the formatiou of his present Office, the under. 
sigo.ed submitted monlM§ Statement. of Audited Receipt' and Di,6ur8.m."t, for all India nnder 
tbe several Budget beads, for the luformation of Government, as to the progress of Aud~ted 
ExpendIture, but tbey were considel'ed unnecessary by the Finanoial Department, and their 
future snbmlssion prohibited. . 

8. Tbe record of expenditure for India, oompiled and 11Sed in this office, is and has been 
ODe exclusively of audited expenditure. • 

9. But the undersigned would respectfully point out that, in the year in which the change 
in the system of record takEls place, tbere is likely to be Bome oonfusion if due precautions are 
not taken; and there must be the anomaly of thirteen months' expenditure exhibited in the 
annual account. . 

10. Heretofore advances made for the payment of British Troops in the month of April of 
any year, although shewn as charge in tbe FlDancial Statements of that year, were not in
cluded in the Mihtary Books, but were brought iuto the Books of the following y.ar when the 
amount was audIted. . 

ll. It is now ordere~ that the annual accounts for 1864.-65 are to exhibit the auditea ex. 
penditure, .and liS the Books for that year are not yet commenced upon, they can of oours. be 
kept open long enough to !¥lmit of all the advances made in April 1865 being lIudited 
and inohrded. But the advances made in April 1864, audIted in the beginning of 1864-65, 
would IIlso bQ inoluded, and thus the reoord of this expenditure will exhibit the payments of 
April 1864 and April 1865, or a total of thirteen months. 

12. It is true that paragraph 14 rules that the Books of 1863.64 are to be kept open 
suffioiently long to bl'ing to account, as far as pOSSIble, the unadjusted items of the Inefficient 
B .. lance (which inoludes these advauoes) for tbat year, but this would only throw back the' 
anomaly from 1864-65 to 1863.64, as the Books of the latter year would then exhibit the 
audited expenditure incul'red in Apl'i! 1863 and April 1864. 

13. It would doubtless be most convenient to throw the additional expenditure into the 
earliest year for which the llCoonnts are still open, but th" Books of 1863-64 for Bombay aI's 
olosed aud reudel'Sd, so that, unless a speoial supplementary account is prepared for that Preei. 
dency, the ohange, as regal-ds India generally,oould not take·plllce until 1864-65. 

14. The expenditure for this year must be re-compiled so as to corre.pond to tbe new 
Budget headings, in order to afFord the requisite data for tbe Regular Estimate figures of this 
year, and from these oompilations the new form of montbly Statement can be filled up. . Parll
graph 4 of the Finanoi .. 1 Resolution states tbat a form will be sbortly snpplied, and as no ohange 
can be made iu this respect until that form is received, the undersigned WIll be happy to submIt 
a form based ou the proposed" Abstraot Statement of Receipts aud DisbursemeutB" contained 
in AppendIX 17 of the Commissioners' Report, should that be desired by Government. 

15. Paragr .. phs ~ and 3 of the Fmanoial DepBl·tment Resolution divide the Inefficient 
Balanoe into-

r.-Advanoes. 
n.-Retrenchments. 

llI.-Payments for completed services not duly vouohed, and therefore not passed as final 
charges oCthe yeat'. 

IG. These again are arranged under the heads "Personal'" and " Service," the former 
being ftl'parently regarded as payments from the Cash Balance which are not chargeable until 
adjusted, and the latter as aotual expenditure. 

In parsgraph 6 it is ruled that "Payments for oompleted services remaining on the 
Ineffioisnt Balance oD. the 30th April wbich cannot, for want of proper vouchers. be cha'1ted 
to the proper head or service hefO\'9 the closing or the books, shall he beld as a balance at the 
de~it of the D!sbursillg ·Officer," that ~ as a person~ accOunt. But in paragraph 8, whilst 
rubng tbat unacljustedadvances must ren\am at the'deblt of a personal account, it is specially 
laid dowu that or Pay:ments on account for services performed are to be cba...oo. as final 
payments upon bill. wliicb must invariably be furnished as the services for whicl. tbey are 
lilourm may be rendered." • Thus the former pars,,<>rapb provides for these service pay_ 
ments being held at personal debits, whilst the latter rules that they must be included as 
final charges. 

17. Explanatton on this apparent discrepancy is solicited. 
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18. The course prescribed in paragraph 10 of the Resolution is precisely that which is at 
present in force in tbe Mlhtm'y Account Department. 

19. In a separate Memorandum, No. 14576 of the 20th instant, the undersigned has 
referred generally to these Financial Proceedings, but be deems it advisable now to notice 
tbem separately with a view to special and early Olders. 

20. In intimate connection with this subject he begs to repeat a recommendation made in 
tbe Memorandum above referred to, that tbe Mihtary Accountant in Calcntla be authorised, 
in communication with the Controller, to entertain an extra establisbment to euable bim to 
hring up the Military hooks now in arrears, viz., for 1862.63 and 1863-64, on the old plan, 
merely separatmg the Cash and Store Accounts; and also that the Madras Government may 
be moved to sanction a Similar arrangement for bringing up the books in arre:" s at that Presi. 
dency. FUl·ther, that at all tbree Presidencies, the books for 1864-65 should he at once opened 
ou the prmCiple now laid down in the FlDanCial Proceedings, No. 4014, the montbly payments 
for various services hemg posted according to the new Budget headings. 

21. All audited charges of previous years might be excluded from the books of 1864.-65, 
those m tbe Bengal and Madras Accounts being entered in the books of the previous year stilI' 
open, and those ID tbe Bombay Presidency to be included in a Supplementary Accoun~ of 
1863-64,-tbns sbewing tbe necessary results of the charge upon tbat year, the normal expen
diture of whICh can be ascertained from tbe Financial Statements already prepared. 

Early orders on these points are respectfully requested ·to admit of detailed instrnctions 
h~illg issued to the several Controllers. 

No. 1051, dated 28th February 1865. 

No. 277.] Ojfic. Mem •• -By tho & .... tary to tn_ a .. .,."menf of IntiJa, Fnu,"CIAL DEPARTIIBNT. 

With advertence to Extract from the Proceedings of Government, in the 
Military Department, No. 545, dated the 11th February 1865, forwarding, for 
consideration and orders, a Memorandum from the Accountant General in that 
Department, containing that Officer's observations on the orders issued in Finan
cial Resolution, No. 4014, dated the 19th December 1864, the undersigned is 
directed to remark as follows:-

2. The Monthly Statements of audited Receipts and Disbursements 
referred. to in paragraph 7 of Colonel Broome's Memorandum were mere Financial 
Returns, whereas the Monthly Statements under the system of the English 
Commissioners will be actual Cash Accounts, for consolidation, along with the 
similar Monthly Statements from the Public Works and Civil Departments, in 
a Cash Account for India. A form of the Monthly Statement will shortly be 
forwarded to the Military Department. 

S. With reference to paragraphs 9 to 12 and 20 of Colonel Broome's 
Memorandum, the undersigned is desired to state that in the general books, as 
distinguished from the actual Receipts and Disbursements, audited charges only 
have all along been recorded, so that the orders of 19th December J.864 do not 
involve the recording of 13 montlls' expenditure in the books of 1864-65. 

4. In paragraph 15, Colonel Broome remarks that the orders in paragraph 
6 of the Financial Resolution of 19th December 1864, are at variance with those 
in paragraph 8 ; but there is no such inconsistency. The former paragraph relates 
to payments which are not vouched, the latter to payments which are vouched, 
and which may have been made" on account" for services not completed, but 
performed to an extent which covers the payments. 

• 5. The application regarding an extra Establishment for .the Office of tIle 
Military Accountant, Bengal, and of the Military Accountant, Madras, will be 
considered on the usual Tabular Statements being furnished. 

6. Original paper returned, copy being. kept. 

Separation 01 the Military hooks from the Cioil. 
[Pro., December 1864, No. 468.] 

No. 4118, dated Slot December 1864. 
RESOL UTION-D,Il .. Go __ .1 qf hod;'" FIN~C1A~ D,PUT_.ft. 

Read again-:-
Financial Resolntion, No. 1054, dated 21st March 1863, deciding, in reference to .. 

prc~o.,tion by the Board of Andit, for the se\,sratlon of the lIhhtsry Books from the 
C,vil General Books of the Government of India, and of the PresIdenCies of Madras and 
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Bombay, -that it would be premature to effect the separation, before the submissio~ to 
Government of a weU-digested Boheme for ensuring, under any altered system, eertai"n 
essential requirements of the Indian Accounts winch are met by the existing system_ . 

Read again-
Those portiona of the reports by the English Account Commissioners, on the accounts 

of the Civil and Military Departments, which propose .. scheme for separating the Books 
of those Departments. 

Read again-
The Financial Proceedings, NOIf. 61 and 62 of July 1864, which authorised the exeou

tion of arrangements for .. sunila.r separation of the Books of the Public Works Deparb
ment from the Civil Books of the Local Governments and Admmistrations in whioh the 
Publio Works Accounts had previously been incorporated. 

The Governor General in Council considers that the condition which the 
Financial Resolution· of 21st March 1863 prescribed as an indispensable pre
liminary to the separation of the Military from the Civil Books, has been fulfilled 
in the reco;mmendations of the Commissioners of Inquiry into Indian Accounts, 
and His Excellency in Council is accordingly pleased to direct that the Military 

-Books be separated from the Civil in the three Presidencies, from the com
mencement of 1864-65, inclusive. 

2. The Auditor General will issue any requisite subsidiary orders similar 
to the instructions which by p~agraph 4 of the Financial Resolution, No. 1326. 
dated 19th July 1864, he was empowered to issue for effeoting the similar sepa.
ration of the Publio Works Accounts from the Civil Books. 

ORDERED, that a. copy of this Resolution be commUnicated to the :Military 
Department. the Auditor and Accountant General to the Government of India.. 
and the Deputy Auditors and Aocountants General. Madras and Bombay. 

[Ab •• Aoaount, Fobruat11865, Nos. 211 and 212.J 

ElltNcl,fro", IA. Pro ... di"g. qf E .. .&:c.lkncy lAo Gov.,._ lkMral qf India in C.;. ... il ia tAo Milit/J1'!/ 
• • DBparl ..... I,-N •• 286, ""'"" dae. IA. 614. F.~1I1'!J 1866. 

Re~d-
Letter !'rom the Acoountant GenereJ. Military Department, No. 1644B .• dated 28th Janusg1865, 

lubm.ttmg oopy of • Circular forwarded to the Controllero at the three l'noidenoies dimoting the 
.. poration of the Military from the Cin!. Boob. 

Ordered that thEt ~apers* above adverted to be forwarded to· the Finanoial Department 
• II t ted for approval. with reference to the Resolution of Government 

• urn requ.. • in that Department, No. 411t1 of the 31st Vecember 1864. 

No. 1644B., dated 28th January 1855 • 

.lIl_.d .... by COLONBL AIITIlUB BBOOlll!, .4. ....... ,_ a...raz. MUd'UBY DBPABTHBn. 

In returniug the doonments received with Sohedule 2, Case 4, regarding the separation 
of the Military from the Civil Book •• the undersigned begs to submit copy of a Circular he has 
forwarded to the Beveral Controllers on this subject. 

2. He baa not deemed it neoessary to suspend the issne of this Circular until approved by 
the Finanoial Department, as the instruotions contained are in accordance with the views of 
the Auditor General, to whom it was left to issue any requisite subsidiary order. as contained 
in his Ltter No. 815 of the 21st instant. _ 

Nos. 16S2A. 163SA. and 16S4.A., dated 26th .January 1855-

"""'lar fro-TM 4_ a...raz. Mw'rABY DBP.t.II'rKBB'r, 
:Lb-TM 0>"""",.,.. qf .lIlili/ary .4. __ • a.,."",., M""'-. GIld B~_ 

With reference to the Resolution of Government in the Financial Department, No. 4118 
of tbe 3lat ultimo, oopy of which is annexed, eanctioning the eeparatioD of the Military from 
the Civil Books. oommencing with the Books of the current year. 1 bave the honor to request 
tbat yeo. will adopt tbe necessary measures for carrying out th_ orders in the Military Books 
of your Presidency for 1864-65. I have further to request that you will instruct the Military 
Accountant to entor all reoei{'ts and payments in the Military Department, on aooount of any 
Civil Department, to the deblt or oredit of the Government or Presidenoy concerned. the head 
being oloeed by or to .. Territorial Revenue." as the "- may be. 

Monthly st&tements of euch entri .... with the requisite vonchers. should be fnmished 
at the earli ... , praoticable date, to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General oonoerned; 

e 
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commenoing with the Itatement for May 1864 J and after the close of the official year, a snpple. 
meatary statement should be likewise furnished, supplymg any omissions, alld rectlfyin.. any 
errors t;!tat may have occurred in the monthly statements of the year. .. 

The Auditor General of India has issued corresponding Instructions to all Deputy 
Auditors aud Accountants General to furnish similar mouthly and annual 8upplementary 
statements to the several MIlitary Accountants ooncehled, with the necessary vouchers of all 
Receipbl and Paymenbl in the Civil Depanment on aocount of the Military Department. 

No. 965, dated 21st February 1865. 

Read~ 
RBSOLUTION-By t.w GOfI<rmJIenr qf lIoli .... Fn ...... cr.&r. DlIPnTIIU1'. 

Extract from the Proceedings or (}oveI'nlllent in the Military Department. No. 236, dated 
the 6th February 1865, fOTwarding fOT approval copy of a Circular issued by the 
Aoconnt&nt General in that Dep&rtment Wrecting the separation of the Military Books 
from the Oivil from 18640-65. • 

RESOLUTION.-The Governor General in Council approves of the Circular. 

. ORDERED, that & copy of the foregoing Resolution be sent to the Military 
Department, and that the original papers received from that Department be re
turned, copies being kept for record • 

.4.dfJaflce fo Paymaste'1'8 1wttJ to ~e made. 
[ProceediDgs, February 1865, No.1.] 

No. 58!!, dated 2nd J'e"ruary 1865. 

llESOLUTIOlr-Bye41 G_ml." IndiG, 1'I1UIf."1lI DnuTJlJlJI', 
Read again....... . 

Paragtaphs 80S, 307, 828, 341', 848; and 3'5~ dl the Repdrt of the Com:missioners of 
EnqUiry lOto the Accounts of th .. Military- Department. 

The Commissioners recommend that advanees should be made to Pay. 
masters of British Regiments direct, instead of through Circle Paymasters, as 
is now the practice. and that they shauld be in direct acco~t with the Military 
Accountant at the Presidency. . 

2. The Governor General in Council is of opinion that this recommenda
tion may at onee be carried into effect in the Bengal Presidency, 80 far as regards 
:British Regiments of Cavalry and Infantry, in the- roanner proposed in the 
Report, and tmder subsidiary orders to be issued in the Military- Department. 

s. The Deputy Auditor and Aeeountant General of each Province~ in the 
:Bengal Presidency, will furnish the Mili.'tiIry Account Department with a 
monthly list showing the advltD:~ made- to the Military Department by 
Treasury Officers during such month, and any' other payments that may have 
been made by Trea&ury Officers on account of Military Services. supported by 
the original vouchers upon which the payments were made. The Military De. 
pattment will at once accept the charge on. ascertaining that the vouchers are 
genuine, and return a receipt of the amount to the- Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant Genem. If,o'D. subsequent detailed examina.tion of the vouchers by 
the Departmental Eutniners, ovel'"payments are discovered,' they will be 
recovered from the drawer of the :Bills, or, if it be necessary to claim the amormt 
from the Civil Department, the sums may then be written back in a subsequent 
account. 

4. The power of drawing Cheques, Drafts, 01" Orders on Treasuries out of 
the Presidency or Province. ill. which .. Pay Officer acts, leads to eonsiderable 
inconvenience j Ris Excellency in Council therefore oonsiders that where this 
practice still obtains. arrangements. shall at once be made for its cessation, by 
the adoption of one of the modes of making payments in other Presiden,ies 
or Provinces, suggested in paragraph SiS of the Report. 

ORDERED. that a copy of this Resolution be communicated to the Mi1itary 
Department. for further consideration and orders; also to the A~tor Genera.l 
of India, the Accountant General. Government of India. and the Deputy 
Auditors and Accountants General in the Provinces oj! the :Bengal !'residency, 
for information and guidance. 



Memo."l1 tke Accountant General, MiUtaru 1>epartment, on tke BepO'l't qf tAe 
(Jomff.issioner8 of Eruluiry into the B!/stem 07 audit and IJ,CC()U1~t jW/1·81.ted i1l . 
the Milita'l'1l J)epartment. and order thereon. . 

[proceedings. September 1868. NOi. 483 to 490.] 

No. 1279. elated 27th April 1863. 
No.' 483.] QjJic. JI£ ..... fro-TA. b~tat'!J to tl.4 Qo""""""",t oJ 1ntlia,. MILITut DBP""THlijr~. 

7b-TA. S6."""", to tAs G_t of t .. dlG, FIBAlIC~.u. DBPABTlIlS>T. 

With reference to Financial Department Proceedings, No. 2210, dated n:t April 1811'; 
whioh has been communicated to the Accountant Genera~, Military Departmettt, for gnidancel 
the undersigned is directed to forward, for oonsideration ill the Financilll Department, copy of a 
MemorandulII by ColoneL Broome, No. HIl7~. dated 20th January last, 011 thl! Report, of the 
Commissioners of Enquiry into the system of Audit and. Account noW' pUI'BUed i .. the Military 
Department. 

2. Col(mel Broome. it will be observed, object. to some of the rema~ks and eenolusions, of 
the Commissioners, and the Government in this Depllt'tment haa deeided that the proposal of 
the CommiSSioners fol' assigning the duties now petforD1ed "1 the Aoeountant General to the 
Controller of MIlitary Accounts in Bengal ill inapplicable.. Copy of II despatch to the Secre-' 
taty of State on this subject, Nil'. 1741, dated 7th April 1865, is forwarded for information. I 

3. Certain other points referred to i& the report of the Commissiouers have also been 
diB~OSed of; such all tne reD1arks 011 tlU! Milie.~ry Acooulltani's Office (see No. Sl.71a of 7th. 
April 1865, from the Military to the Financial lJepari.ment) l the reeommendation that, Pay, 
mastere ot' British Regiments sbculd dra .. ad",ancea direct instead of through Circle PaJ. 
mastel'll and be in direct aCBOunt 'll'ith the Militaty Accountant at. the Pl-eaidency (see: Fman. 
cial Depal'tment Proceedings, No. 588 of 2nd February 1865); the suggestio .. that the 
c1targes of the Military Secretarlatehonld be included in the Military Estimatea (sea Fillan~ial 
Depanment Memorandum, No. 457 of the 28th Jannary 1865) I and the reaommehdation 
fot the consolidation of. the office of Superintendent and Agent fol' Army Clothing ill one 
,Pal'BOn (see Government General Order, No. 944 of 1864). 

4. Any further changes that m81 be deemed desll'Dlble aftef M~. Foster and Colonel 
BrIlome have oonferred together~ and after eousidemtien by Government in this lJepattmen~, 
'trill be duly communioated to' the Financial Department. 

No. 146r6,<l.f.od. 20th Jan:...a,.186~. 
Nt. 484.} M ...... -B, (lotool!n A.. ~.;. •• "' .. ..;..,,;,., ~al. Mrt.rl4II'P DBPAUHIIII''l'l 

With reference to'the 1uport' oj fAf' Commi4nofler'll Df Enquirj into I"tIilJfi AccOfItd.·1m tIN 
,y~ie'" 01 4url61 '''01' Acto'/J'/It flOW pr:t31lOr/ in t.lt A/ilitary Deplir'ment puMi.Aeil ill tat •• (lrketld 
B~tr40,.iI;HMY of Indi4" of lStli October last, ullder' the anthority of Financial Resbluiion 
~o. 2695 of SOth Septembe~' iaelli, tbe undersigned 1\ege to submit, for the cOlISldeNtion' of 
Oovetilment, th& fOnOWlUg' obsetW'atil)DS' art some of th~ main points noticed m that Report. 

2. '1'he more important. repreaentntions may be classified as' below :'-" 
IBl.-That the Military Budget Estimates, as submitted by the Controllers of the three 

Presidbncies, are unnecessarily elBhorata Jind oomb1'OO8' and that the revision and consolida_ 
tion of tbese Estimates by the lote Military Fiuanoe Department, and now by the Accountant 
Gewrrd illl the Military Deparimeat.. ha& been' and mw,t, be' a s\)llice of delay and incon
'tsnien<!e. 

1I104i.-1'ha1 the proeesll of bnsin_ foJI...wed i1ll the Disbo;rsillg anll Enmming .()lIioe .. ef 
tll1l Mlbtary Department ia extremely 0p8l'OS8 and oomplicated, l'CIquirlng'extensrve agenoy, 
wbieh', nuder a simpler 'J'8tem, migbt be eouBidorably reduoad with veTY eeonemieal tesultsl • 

3rd.-Tbat the Accountn lire .0 greatly'in al'll'ellrs as to be valueless when fioolly prepared, 
besides beinlt aotually prejndicial .... well to the inrereets of Government 88 to ind.ividllBl 
Offieers I and that;. the Finanoial Retoru' submitted in the meanwhile are so defeotive as to 
II!lIder the expenditure recorded therem" .. ..u" of opi ....... r,d.i., .u .... 'If foci. 

41!.-That the ciutlel now perfuTmed by 'he AccotlDtant General, Military Department, 
_ comparatively unimportant, aIld that hiB hnQtione are Bnch as do not justify thl! appella
tion' flr" A<lOOllntant Geneml" being given- lie him. 

TIle COmmissiOllel'll aJso snbmit a Mvised Forlll &I Bndget, Estimate for adoption, and make 
t~ following recommendatioll8 : .... 

l .... -That the ConbolleT of llilitsry A.collllts' in the Bengal! PleSidanoy should also 
he the Accountant Gen~ for l;,dial, aided by a Depnty. 

2tt.I.-Thatt the Offioaa, of Military A_ua' at 8111)h Pl'CIaidenoy should be 801llIOlidated 
anit reeGnetituted, a. .... t. fon& a ee ... tm AecolWlt Office at each. Presidency. 

STd.-That the Offices of the Presidenoy and Circle Paymastera be gradually abolished, 
the dUties of th~ ~idenoy Paymaste. being trusfened· fio· the AoeonntanC General, and 
those ot Circle PaYlIla.teTs, .-. the mOlit part to Commissariat Officers anet Civil1·.........neor. 

4.tA.-ThcIo tlie'SlIere A_lints-should be IiepBrated from the Cash A_unts. 
6f4 • ....trbet the wtmte< sysIeJ:lt of Military Aoeoonts should be remedelled em a plan which 

ill sb1lellll4 ill the: C-issieaers> Bepart. 
3. The undersigned: ,.m 1110"19 revie .. , _ briefty arf practiable, these severel tepresetltatious 

and J:eeOmmendatHms in the ardell above est forth, doing this auder • firat cooviction that such 
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a review basecl on some degree or practical knowledge of the details and some experience 8S 
regards the working of the system will, if honestly and temperately conducted, prove ueeful 
in enabling Government to form a correct opinion on the several questions brought under con. 
sideration, on the present actual condition of the Military Account Department, and on the 
general accuracy and consequent value of the Commissioners' Report. 

4. Whilst generally concurring with the Commissioners that the present system of Mili. 
tary Audit and Account has many defects, and ihat it is susceptible of much improvement, 
the undersigned, after a careful perusal of their Report, canno~ but think that the condemna. 
tion of the entire system pronounced by the Commissioners is tao sweeping, and that, to a 
considerable extent, It is based on an exaggerated view of trilling imperfectIOns, on certain 
actual misstatements, and on spme erroneous deductions. Moreover, It appears to him that due 
allowance has not been made for tbe circumstances under which the existing system passed into 
its present condition, and the dIfficulties in the way of reform; whilst many improvements 
that have been introduced 0,' suggested are altogether ignored. 

5. He would specially submIt that, as regards the accounts, many of the defects of ,the 
present syst~m were early and fully appI'eciated in the late MilitalY Fmance Department, the 
Chief of which reported as follows in October 1861 :_ 

"The prejudices and dIfficulties which interfered with the introduction of the Budget 
Re rt N 974A dated 8th Octo system have already, to a great extent, been overcome; but 

ber ISg! 0,., • simil .. r ground has to be gone over in reference to the Account 
. systsm. Old established ideas, and bme.honoured modes of 

procedure have now to be swept away, and care must }>e taken not to allow the effort by which 
the changes lire effected to be too soon relaxed, for fear of the reaction that may temporarily 
be felt; but at the same time I may assure Government that once the resnlts of the change of 
system are fully exhibited, there can be no doubt as to its advantages being recognised and 
fully appreciated. 

"Extensive reforms are, however, necessary before a simple and intelligible system of 
accountiDg can be substituted for the present system, that has become nnnecessarIly cumbrous, 
mainly by reason of mIsapprehension and misuse of technicalIties, whIch, wheu properly 
apphed, are invalnable." 

6. The present arI'angements consist partly of a remnant of the system which prevailed 
pnor to the illtroductlOn of Budget EstImates and partly of reforms since then effected. The 
period, however, since the introduction of Budget EstImates has been one of continued change, 
either actual or anticipated, and the MIlitary Finance Department bad to contend against 
heavy arreal's on the transfer of the Military Acconnts to its admiDlstration. With every 
effort to that end, the necessary data for the preparatIOn of a homogeneons system has not been 
available at the time of the Commissioners' arrival, and after that event, all measures affeoting 
reform were necessarily stayed pendmg their investigations. But if due consideration be 
accorded to the measures from time to time adoptcd since the constitution of the Military 
Finance Department, it WIll be found that they have been the mesns of eff.cting great savinge 
in almost every branch of the Mihtary Department of Government, and that in other respects 
they possess merits which, the underSIgned ventures to thmk, have scarcely been sufficiently 
recognised in the Report now under notice. 

ANNUAL BUDGET ESTIMATES. 

1. In paragraphs 47 to 58, the Commissioners describe the process followed in reference to 
the Annnal Bndget Estimates, and state that the Estimates, which should be submitted to 
Govemment on the 31st Jannary each year, have iDvariably been late, quoting Fmancial 
Resolntion No. 2018 of 15th April last, in support or theil' statement. It, is further affirmed 
that so long as the present system of requiring the Acconntant -General to revIew the 
Controllers' Estimates is con tinned, delay mnst be the result, because tbe former Officer only 
receives the Estimates from the Controllers on the very day on whICh they shonld be submit
ted to the FinanCIal Department; that the criticisms of the Accountant General, while app!\
rently minute, are not justified by a careful investigation into facts, and ccnseqnently must 
result in putting Departments to inconvenience. These views are illustrated by an example 
drawn from the Madl'l\s Estimates, and it is then suggested that no deduction, clencal errors 
excepted, should be made from an Estimate, unless the Head of the Department concerned has 
an opportunity of affording an explanation in substantiation of the figures submitted by bim. 

B. With reference to the statement regarding the late submission of the Estimates, it is 
unnecessary to make anr observation, as Military Department letter No. 446 of 30th Jnne 
last egplaills that the Financial Resolution of,16th Apnl, quoted in paragraph 51 of the Com. 
missio nel'" Report, resulted from an oversight, and the error is allnded to in paragraph 11 of 
the Fmancial Resolntion No. 2695 of 30th September IB64, directing the Report to be 
published. 

9. The question a. to the revision of the Estimates compiled by the Controllers cannot, 
however, he so essily disposed of. It is one of vital importance, and the Commissioners them. 
selves have expressed somewhat contradictory views on this point. In paragraph 67 of their 
Report they deprecate any alteration in an Estlmllte withont reference to the Head of the 
Department concemed, on the ground that the Accountant General'. alleratlon. are 
op.n to question, and t hot the practice occasions great delay. Bnt further on in tbe Report, 
WIthout nny suggestion fOl' nltermg the eXlsung prescribed date for the final sllbm1S8ion of the 
EstImates, they advocate a calefnl revision of the Madras and 1l0ILbay l.stlmates by the 
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Accountant Gerierat, pribr to consolidating them 'into Ii l1enernt Estimate fot, M.Htal·j Serviol!s 
for al~ India. Tirls will litt seeD: at once' by Il reference to pliragr~pli ~5O'~ in w'lIich, assuming that 
the fnnct.J.ons of the prasent Accountant Gen~ra1, Military Dep'artm.eQ~, wilt be a110cated to tho!' 
Controller at Calcutta, in: a1dition to bls owrl eiecutivEi duties, they write: "Tile EstImates 
from Madras aDd BombaY' would be' fO"warded to'the Accountant General' not, lafer that\. t1..l 
31s~ J'anllary, anll he would, after suhjecting them t6 Ii carefnr revis/on, com'pite" t\lero' .intci a 
Getl.ef6i Budget Estimate for Militllry Se.'vices' fot all IMi&.. Anjj alteration'&' tl\'ae he ~ii.Y 
consider it necessary to. make sl\'o1l.l<I: not be show'!: 0'0. t!l.l face of the Estimates, but' should be • 
eltplained to Government togethet with his' observatioils on the' Estimates' gene',ally, in Ii 
sep~rat'e ~po~t." ri1. f h~c. -"..l~' '"- ",. _I' ""d'lI " ' -'d" ..J!"" "". "" , " lO.~ne syste 0 un .. , rey""OU ouUS ,eCOmm.n e ~orrespon S w,rD tile e:usbng prac-
tice, exceptmg that at present the revision' extends to'the Estimated' 01' tWa' tnre.- Presidencies" 
and is not confined to those of Madras and Bombay. No valid reason is assigned for &xempt
ing the Budget Estimate of the Bengal Presidency from the in<!ependent iuspection and revi
sion it now annually undergoes, and assuredly no plpa, derived from the experience of the past, 
00\1 be' adduced in' favor of such exempLiOl\. 

• 11. The undersigned conSIders it essenti,,1 to observe that on no' ~rle occasiOn; since the in\;io.' 
duction of the Budget Estimata systenl, have the Controllers sent up tne EstImates in such a 
state'as to be ready for imm'erlitd.' submission to G'overlhbenti. Not to encuniber this' Memo~ 
randum with unnecessary detail'l> it wIll suffiee to sllbstantiate ~his. statement by' referring 
only to the Bl1dge~ .I!!$tirilate~ ot'tbili Presidency lis submitted by the Controller. " ," ,I 

12. ,Undel' ex.stmg art'angements, all "Charges p.,8onQel" are collected and arranged 
f'o~ the Budg'et Estimate lIy tne COIn pilei', under the immediate direction of the Controller. 
The Estimntes fot Matfflel supplies, to b. provided' by or for the Commissariat, Barracl<, 
Medical, Clothing, Ordnance; and other Departmenh.; are' piepal'ed: by the ,·.spective Heads ot' 
those D~partmlmts' and' furrlishe8.' t6 tli~ Controller, whd, after examinaMon' and clieck\ pr'opose~' 
such mod1fication as he mllY conSIder necessary or advisable; and incorporates them in the' 
General' Estiml\t~ fo1'tlie Presidenoy. " 

13: In 1862·63 the Estimat.. for, p'era'onnet and Mater'ill charges submitted by the Con.' 
trolle!' at Calcutta amdunted to Rs. 7',O'6,6Z,591, and during the year, Government sanctioned' 
supplemental grant to the amount of Rs. ,10190,968, making an aggregate of Rs. 7,17,53,559';' 
but tb.- Estimate, as revise.! by the late' :Military Finance Depart'merit, i"clu8i,,~ 0/ I"e e:clr/J 
(Jran/' rll/ring lA, y,ar, stood at Rs', 6,96,56,0'72, exhibiting a reduction of Rs. 20',91,487. 
'l'he' expenditure, according to: tile" Actual.," was' only' Rs. 6,90',85,0'37, and by the Appro. 
priation Audit, Rs. 6,92,51,712, being by the former R.o 5,11,035, and hf the latter' 
R8~ 4,0'4,360' below the revised Budget Estimate, wWeh .s suffioient evidence that the TeaUC. 
tioos, sO far from'being arBitrary or unwarranted, d.d not go quite far enough. ride Memo~' 
randum on the Appropriation Audit~ No. 849 B.C., dated 31st August 1864. 

14. The Cdntrollel". 'EstImate of P .... on ... l and Mat ... W Cha~ges for' 1863.64, as submit.' 
ted by him, amounted to Rs. 7,44,45,511, but it was very conside ... bly mod.fied, and omis~' 
.10ils supplied, the reductione made under Title' I having been Rs. 840,88,169, and the addi
tIons, R •. 36,44,019, aud nnder 'Litle II; reductions'Rs. 31,86,200', add.tions Rs. 15,02,024: 
'I'he Estimate, afte'r revision by the late Military Finance Department, fina\1y stood IIIi 
He. 7,30,17,185, being a net reduction of Rs. 14,28,326. During tbe year the Sittana Field 
Force was formed, and the actual extra' <lIlBh expenditure on account tl.ereof, although at tirae 
expeoted to involve a heavy additional outlay, has' finally proved to have amounted to only' 
Rs. 7,~8.0O'O of Qotu.l cash disbursement. '1'be total mihtary charges of the year for the' 
Bengal Presidency amount to Rs. 7,16,0'7,04.4. But in the Estimate,provision fo,r Europe 
Stores to the amount of Rs~ 25,50,90'0' was made, whilst the reoeipts during the year fell far' 
short'of this amount, having been only Rs. 10',43,2404; exoluding tlils item from both &timat. 
and .<i.lval8, the comparison is as below :-' 

Budget Estimate of 1868.6' ... finally •• notioned b:r Qovernment, 
.zcltlnve of the value of Europe atores ... ..0 ... 

Extra grana. sanolioned dllfiD, the :r-

Aotual upenditun, exolU8i" or tho Tal •• or'Europe.tone 

ExpenditUre in .,..... of th. ' .. timat..'l .mount 

R •• 

1,01,67,7" 
2,58.612 

I,Sf,," 

But as the expenditure on account of the Sittana Expedition, amonnting to Rs. 7,83,00'0, 
whioh was never provided for either in the Bud.,<>et Estimate or by extra grants, is included ill 
theabovesl\m orRs. '1,05,6S,800, it shonld be deducted therefrom, thus leaving the fCAcroala" 
of the servieea .. timated for at B.s. 6,97,80,SOO, or Rs. 6,45,556 or nearly .. \ pet cent. below the 
estimated amonne. 

111. The Estimate £01"186'-65 was similarly reviaed: iF carefully examined, inanyof tbe , 
alterations .. ill be fonnd to be owing to'ordiml isaued by Governmen~' .fier the Controller had 
forwarded his Estimate to the' Aoconntant General, and to the transfers from one head to 
another occasioned thereby. Tbe amount of the Controller'a Estilllllts was Rs.. '1,09,88,136, and, 

T 
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notwithstanding the additional charges sanctioned by Government, the total of tbe revised 
Budget Estimate submitted for the approval of Government was Rs. 6,98,90,100, being a 
reductiOn on tbe former amount of Rs. 10,93,035. 

16. In parag"aph 1/4 the apparent mmuteness of the revisioll of the Controller's Estimate 
is noticed as a defect, nearly every total being represented as altered, these alterations ranging. 
occasionally, so low as one Rupee. The Commissioners were not, perhaps, aware that in the 
firs~ place, under express orders from the Fiuancial Department, the several items in the 
EstImate we"e . required to be given in round numbel's, and as the Controller did not attend 
to th,s injunction, It was necessary to reduce his totals accordingly. But 1!l order that 
Government may appreciate the real nature and extent of the alteratIOns actually~made in the 
Bengal Budget EstImate of 1864-65, a. submitted by the Controller, the following example 
of one Heading or Chapter is adduced, being that of the 

EUROPEAN ARMY. 

Eura8ian Artillery.-Controller only provided for effective strength. Revised Estimate 
provided for estabhshed strength. ' 

Lahore L'glle Hor.e.-Rs. 6,7Z~ were added to provide for the new rates of pay sanctioned 
in MIlitary Depal'tment's letter No. 748, dated 26th January 1864, for the Commalldant 
and Adjutant. 

. .Eaat I11duIIJ llegiment.-Rs. 1,05,016 were deducted consequent on the authorized disband_ 
ment of the Regiment. 

Engine.rI.-Re. 1,66,634 were deducted from this head, of which Rs. 1,46,O!9 was 
considered chargeable to the Civil Department for the pay proper of Eogmeer Officers in the 
employ of the Civil and Public Works Departments, and Rs. 20,550 were transferred to the 
head Sappel" a"d M,ner., under which the Controller should have estimated for the amount, 
instead of under the head En!l.ne.rI. 

Stat! Corp •. -The ContI oller made provision for Officers· about to return from furlough, 
but this was deemed unnecessary, as it was considered that the number proceeding on leave 
would probably balance that of those returning, and the EstImate was accordingly reduced 
by Re. 59,000. 

(ieneral List, Infantry and Cavalry, inclutlin!l ta. Caw'e. of old Corp •. -Five per cent. 
was deducted to cover casualties, and the EstImate was revised agreeably to the postmgs made 
to I'eglments by G. O. C. C., dated 20th January 1864, the Controller's Estimate haVing been 
fralll~d prior to the publication thereof. 

11. Thus it will be seen that under this head the virtual alterations made by the late 
Military Fmance 'Department were only six, three of them being necessitated by Government 
orders promulgated after the submission of the Controller's Estimate. The other alterations 
undel' the $ame head, 15 in number, were m small sums to reduce the amounts to round 
numbers. -

18. As to the example given in paragraph 56, in proof of the averment that the .lte''ations 
made by the Accountant General are not justified by a careful investigation of facts, the 
nnde,'slgned has to observe, that his attention was speCIally drawn by the Madras Controller to 
the hIgh rale at whICh the feed of borses was estImated, who, at the same time, quoted the 
average rate of past years at Re, 15t per horse per annum, but rsmalked that some extra 
allowance should be made for dearness of gram. Re. 4 lakhs or Re. 82, per horse, were 
consequently allowed, 

19. A mOle correct knowledge of the course practically adopted in the revision and con
solidation of the Mtlitary Estimates, and of tbe actual results of such revision, mIght possibly 
have modIfied the opmion of the Commissionels as to the supposed dIsadvantages of th,s 
process when applied by one independent Officer to the Estimates of the three 1',esidenClee. 

20. There i. reason to believe that the Commissionera were unaware oftbe means possess_ 
ed by the Accountant Geneml under the existing system for checking these important docu
ments, for in paragl'aph 240 they observe" that the Accountant General should have immediately 
at his command tbe state of the expenditul'e of any Item of a grant, and that he shuuld be 
aware of the state of the Account of any of the DIsbursing Officel's." What ia recommended 
in this pal'agl'''ph as highly desirable to estabhsh for the future, i. pret'i • .t!llli. I:I/Id 0/ '''form,,
tio" ,h.t tho aCcOImt"nt Gen""t unaer th. <.:i.tin!l sy.tem, h, .. at hi. command, and not only for 
the PreSIdency of Bengal, but for all three PreSIdencies. Returns are received by which every 
item of expenditure IS recorded uuder the Budget Grants, and from the mouthly Statementa 
of Increase or Decrease of Iuefficient Balancee, the Accountant General can see at once what 
i. the state of the Accounts of each Chcle Paymaster; each Executive Commissariat or Stud 
Officer, IOdeed, of every Dislmrsing Officer in all three Presidencies. Moreover, he receivee 
the Monthly Prices Current of each Presidency; also Statements of Commissariat purchasee, 
or 01' contracts entered IOto, and bas possetlSion of the actnal expendIture of each separate 
Department month by month. If Government desire aCCUl'ate EstImates and Accounts, an 
audIt of them by an indepeudent Officer, unconnected with their preparation, appears as 
necessal'Y as an audit of actual disbursements. If the judgment and vigllance of Heads of 
Departments may be ImpliCItly relied on in the one case, there is no reasoll why the same 
quahtiee should not be accepted as guarllnteee for absolute correctness in the other. 

21. As a practical iIIustratlOu of the reliance to be plnced on the Estimates occasionally 
rendered, and the necesslt,y for careful review, the undersigned would refer to the 8ubJojned, 
particulars of the Bengal Regular Estlmate of 1862-63. 
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RECBIPTB. 

JUm;ttanct8lrom oth" Gov8rnment8. 

EBt.lDl&te 88 submitM 
MilitaTY Fina.noe 

Actuala. ted by Controller. 
Department's, 

EstIma.te. 

GGvt. <If N.-lV. Provincea , 1,05,02,474 2,05,96,460 2,07,16,494 
Do. Punjab 2,39,19,289 2,19,21,250 2,17,95,451 
Do. Madras . 3,59,553 2,42,800 2,07,888 
Do. BGmbay . 31,00,150 14,04,300 20,06,814 
Do. Hyderabad , 22,64,439 23,91,300 24,03,305 
Dd. Central Provinces 17,38,474 16,42,300 16,59,851 
DG. Oude 45,18,459 42,66,600 47,94,752 -

TOTAL .. 4,64,02,838 5,24,65,010 5,35,84,555· 

It will be Qbserved, from these' particulars, that the mQdificatiGns Qf the Military Finance 
Department, with Qne exceptiQn, brQught tbe estimated amQuntE! in much clGser apprGximatiGn 
tQ the Actual. than as Qriginally estimated by the Controller; and that in tbe case Gf the 
~Grtb. West Provinces, the mGdificatiGn made 'Yss tG the extent Gf mGre than 100 Iakhs Gf 
ropees, and even that exten.ive mGdlficatlOn was a little belGw the actual result. 

21t Para8. 69 to 63.-The CGmmissiGners in these paTagraphs cQndemn the unnecessary 
details furnished fGr the preparatiGn Gf the Departmental Estimates fGr mat.riet supplies; 
SGme ludicrGus instances Qf minuteness, Gn the part Gf certain Estimating Officers are cited, 
lind stress is laid Qn tho want Gf unifGrmity in the cGmpilatiQn Qf these Estimates in the 
different Presidencies. Finally, it is stated that all the elabGrate details I'eceived are nGt used 
in this Office, as the Estimates submitted fGr' revisiGn are tested by genelal averages, Gr are 
arbitrarily reduced withGut auy satlsfactGry reasGn assigned fQl' the reductiGn. 

23. The best refutation Gf these general statements and the clearest prGGf Gf the mis. 
cGnceptiQn Gf the I'elll circumstances Gf the case, whioh led ,to such statements; will be fQund 
in the faot tbat in 1862·68, the year in which the Budget system was first prGperly intrQduced, 
the Estimate. submitted frGm all three Presidencies were SG wild that they were susceptible Gf 
a'reductiGn of nG le.s than 74 lakhs Gf rupees, Gr ! Qf a million sterling,-a reductiGn 
which the undersigned avers has been fully sustained by actual results, as set forth in hiB 
memGrandum NG. 849 B.C., dated 81st August last, on the Appropriatio,. ANdit. 'FrQm this 
importsnt fact it. WIl8 evident tbat implicit reliance CGuld nQt be placed Gn-the detailed Esti. 
matesQf Departmental Officers. FrGm 1862.63 tQ 1864-65 the reductiGnll made 'by the late 
Military Finance Department frGm the Estimates submitted by the ContrGlle ... Gf the three 
Presidenoie. have aggregated 120 lakha Qr rupees, ,whereas, by the ApprQpriatiQn Audit Gf 
1862-68 and the actuals Gf 1868-64, the Military Expenditure Gf thGse two years have Qnly 
exceeded the Budget Estimates submitted by the late Military Finance Department by 
Rs. 10,9M,538 in the fGl'mer year and R •• 10,96,532 in the latter year, exclusive Gf the expen. 
ditUl'e fQr the Sittana ExpeditiQn, which was nGt estimated fGr. These differences, fQr .. hich, 
if necessary, satisfactQry reaSGns could be adduced, give the same percentage ,of -h in each 
year, and, the undersigned WQuld submit, contrast favcrably, considering the infancy Qf the 
Budget Estimate system in India, with the results Gbtained at home, and which, accGrding to 
the Statem.,.ts ~f eA, ,aviNg, o"d d~i"'ci., "po" lA, graNA lor .4.rmy "r.ice. pubhshed 
aUDuall:y by the War Office and laid befGre Parliament, fQr tbe years speci6ed belQw, and only 
fGr the Items cGrrespomling to thGse included in the Indian Estimates, are as fQllQW :_ 

y ..... I Eotlma'o. 

I 
Ezponditure. Net diiference in Percentage. Ezpondlt .... 

1856-57 £16,983,1131 17,406,792 + 422,861 + 2l 
1857-58 £10,304,649 ll,190,21l2 + 855,553 ~.8t 1858-59 £10,334,049 10,315,656 - 18,393 
1859-60 £10,751,276 11,512,750 + 761,474 + 7 
1860-61 £12,963,084 13,856,692 + 893,608 +6H 1861-62 £14,211,047 14,220,155 + 9,108 + fi 18611-63 £14,309,796 13,572,563 - 737,233 - 51 

From the above it will be perceived thst out of the seven eonsecntive years specified, the 
War Office Estimates of Gnly thl"e8 proved to be anything like a close approximatiQn to the 
actual expendlblre, the ave....., .... difference exceeding 4 per cent.; wherus in India, in the very 
first year 1862-63, iu whiuh the Bndget Estimate system was applied, the Estimate and Expen. 
diture approximated within 1 per cent., and 80 also fQr the follQwing year 1863·64., Tbis 
_nit may, to a great extent, be fairly attributed tG the preparatiGn and the use made of 
detailed Appendices. • 
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24. In the recent (and even present} financial state of India, considermg the limited 
range for taxation, excessive Estimates might have led to senollS embarl'assment as regarded 
Government and great general inconvenience to the public. It was therefol'e the object of 
the Mihtary Finance Department to secor~ Estimates as closely approximating to the actual 
expenditure as the diligeuce aud judgment of Government Officers could f,'ame. Great itn. 
portane& was consequently attached to obtaming correct data, even although at the outset this 
might be encumbered with some unnecessary detail, and recorded in various ways, As 
pta.ctiQal expedence was obtained, the advisability of condensing this informatIOn, ond render. 
ing it on one um{orm system, became evident, and careful attentIOn was turned to this subject 
by the late Military Finance Department. Wltb this view, priot to commencing tbe preJiara. 
tiQn ~r the Estimate for 1863.64, the nndersigned submitted to Government a complete set 
of forms"specially prepared for the exhibition and compilation of the necessary details on 
wllfch aloue a correct Estimate could be based. With reference to the fh,etuatiAg nature of 
tb.e dem~nds for materiB, It was considered unadvisable, as it was almost impI'actlCabk., to give 
pl'ecise aud minute instructions regarding entries of this nature; general rules were therefore 
laid. down. and th .. Q.l:rangement. .,f the det ... l .. left. to Departmental Officers. These forms, 
which, when properly filled in, constitute- the substantliating Appendices to Lb. Estimates, were 
submitted to and approved by Government, both in the Fmancial and Military Depaltments, 
in the fonowing terms :-

No., 796.t1." dated 29t1l Octo6e~ 186g. 
Hi .. Excellency' the Governor General in Council has been pleased to' elllpN!ss his satisfac

tion with the Book of lnstruetion and Forms which you have compiled With great care and 
judgment as a gUIde for the preparation of future Mihtary Estimates. 

MILlTA&Y DEPARTMBNT .. 

No. 994, dated 30t" J)ecember 186fJ: 
In aeknowledging letter No. lO7lE." dated 9th September 1862, from the Officiat. 

ing Chief of the Mlhtal'Y Finance Department" the undersigned is d,rected to expl'ees 
to Colonel B,'oome the, acknowledgments of Goveroment" in the Milital'Y Department, 
for the very carefully framed forms prepared in his Department to ensure, as far ss possible, 
uniformity in the preparation of_ th .. E"tlmates.. They, appear"on the whole, to be most clear 
and, satisfactol'Y' 

25. These are the' forms, slightly' modified by subsequent ol'ders alld'changes of estali. 
lishments, which in paragraph 1 of the FinlllIcial Resolution No. 2695 are coodemned as prolirz, 
containing unnece88ary and .:zcessille detail, aud which are to be dlscontinned. 

26, As already observed, they were- prepared after practICal expetienee as to what hod 
been found reqUisite, and they were framed' to correspond with the prlDClple on wbich the 
Estimate was l'eCJ,uired to be prepared '; that principle beiug that each responsible Officer should 
.furUlsh, as conCisely as to b .. lIltelligible; the details of his probable expenditure to his Imme· 
diate superior, and that being revised hy the latter, they should be submitted to the general 
Departmental Head, who, vieW'lIIg' them as a whole, would p,ononnce judgment thereon, and 
forward them for' final approval; For example, the ExecutIve Commissariat Officers, Wltbin 
their respeetiv .. ranges, furnish tbeir Estimates (Form 0) to the several Deputy CommIssaries 
General, and- the latter, reVIewing them, fOrward them (Form BJ 00 to the Commissary 
General. The review of eaeh Deputy Commissary General is based upon the details furmsbed. 
but he seldom makes alterations therein; h'e rather submits suggestions to the Commissary 
General., The latter needs the'details to fOI'm a. judgment on tbese suggestions, and then 
finally prepares a revised Estimate for his entire Departmeut Worm A), under the several 
prescribed heads of the Budget Estimate.. If thiS duty weN! always judiciously performed, and 
there was but little variatIOn in the nature and amount of the servIces to be provided for, It 
might, perhaps, be unnecessary that the details should be furnished to this Office, as it has 
in its possession,a geneml index to the correotnes. wltb which Heads of Departmentsd.scbarge 
the duty in question, thiS index being the quarterly averages of the pl'eceding year, and the 
monthly record of tbe Expenditure under each major and minor head of the Budget Estlmats 
for the same year. But if the Estimate of the forthooming ye"r should exhibit any unusual 
increase or decrease when tested by the means above indicated, the readiest way of reconolling 
the,disorepancy is'to examme the,details of'the Appeudices; otherwise voluminous conespond. 
ence and great delay would ensue, especially as regards the Estimates of the PresidenCies flf 
Madras and Bombay. , 

2'1. In refereuce to the alleged- elaborate character of the Appendices submitted With 
the Budget Estimates, in paragraph 7 of the Flllancial Resolution on the Commissioners' Report, 
It is observed that the unnecessary details are attributable "to the want of tbat frequent 
periloD,,1 eommunication between Heads of Departments regarding doubtful items iu tbe 
Estimates, wbereby aocess would be gamed to tbe books and records, aud prolix Retnrns and 
nUUleroUB vouchers in SUppol't of the Departmental Estimates would become snperHuous." 

28., The personal communication alluded to can only tborougbly "pply to ehe Cout .... Jleni 
and the H.ads. of Departments wbo, estimats for their respective DepRI tmental serviret, Rnd 
not to any personal commuDlcation betweeu the Accountant (Jener"l anti Heads of Depart.l 
mQnts; for, as regards the Madras, and Bombay Estimates, 8uch a procedunl i. eVidently 
impracticable i and even with respect to the Bengal Presidenoy, the brief period avaIlsble for 
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revision and general consolidation must practically limit the extent of such communication. 
Moreover, it is a question If such frequent personal references might not occasionally give rIse 
to protracted discussion and indirectly encourage Departmental opposition. The undersigned 
ventures to think that if the reductions made in the last three years' Estimates, and which as 
regards tIlE; first two years at least, are proved to have bee~ '!I'arranted, had all bee~ per~onally 
discussed WIth the Heads of Departments concerned, 1t IS very doubtful, settIDg aSIde the 
delay, if they would bave been carried out to anytbing like the actual and requisite extent. , ' , 
• 29, Government must exercise the finnl check over these important statements, anu$.r . 

• this purpose s,!me qualified Rnd responSIble_Officer must minutely look into the several ::--~lfJ 
and submit the results of his review for consideration and orders. A certain amount o~ j;!>'q!... 
munication at the discretion of this Officer may occasionally be desirable; and the und<ir\lgrtei".. 
was in such personal commnnication with the Commissary Generoland the Inspector 'Geno/~ 
pf Ordnance ,on several points cvnnected with tbeir Departmental Estimates for 1864-65._ •• 

80. But with reference to tbe number, bulk, and form of the substsntiating Appendfeed, 
the underSIgned submits that, on close investigation, it will be found that the' V<?mmlssionerll' 
havll not so considerably reduced these detail. as might, at first sigbt, be inferred'frGnlo~llif 
Report. Attnched to thIS Memol'andum as Appendices A and B, are two comparative samptes; 
the 6rst showing the UommJssioners' form for exhihiting the details of the pay and allowances of 
a Corps, compared with the mode previously adopted in tbe Account Department; the second 
the two modes ot framing an EstImate for victualling Europeans. As regards the first 
(App.nd.:1J A), the differences appear to be that the rate. of pay in the case of units of ranks 
are omitted, the -amount belUg given in the total column, that the specification of the grades 
an~ pay of Native Followers is omitted, the amount for the entire numher being lumped 
together and inserted in one line. But liS there is no reason assigned why the European an:! 
Native Establishments should not he exhibited in like detail, more especially as the pay of 
the latter is not uniform at the three PresidenCIes, and alterations are therein made from time 
to time according to prevailing circumstances, the omissiou of the speCIfication is of very 
doubtful advantage. In like manner the Staff pay of Non-Commissioned Officers and the 
contract allowances are each exhibited in one sum, a cbange, the benefit of wbioh is equally 
questionable. But the most important change i. the omission from the Col)lmissioners' Form 
of all necessary addition. and d.duction, to and from the Estimate. This data, which the 
undersigned from his experience conoiders essential, is given in detail in the existing forms 
and is printed in italics in the sample now submitted. In Grant 8 of the new form of Esti. 
mate, the pay of Officers and men is shown in separate columns, but in the proposed form of 
su\>stantiating Appendix, they are totalled together. A column is given iii the Estimate fay 
the deduction on account of non-elfective or absent Officers, but no detail of these absentees is 
given in the Appendix; and consequently there are no data for verifying the totals enteled in 
that column. , • 

8 I. But more important still, no provision is made either in the Estimate or Appendices 
for Officers in excess to Establishmenta, or for tbe additIonal pay on account of lengtli. of 
service to Paymasters, Quarter Masters, Riding Masters, or Vetennary Surgeons, &0. -These 
omissions certaiuly reduce the bulk of the AppendIces for each arm of tbe service, but the 
undersigned conSiders that they greatly impair the value of these document'l, as they are no 
longer what they proCess to be, substantiating vouchel'S for the entries in the Estimat... As 
only one such Appendix is required for each arm of the service, and as the total savmg or space 
effected is equal to about thl'6e pages iu a bulky volume, this trilling reduction ~ bbtained at 
a considerahle sacrifice of efficiency and completeness of information. . 

32. The Commissioners refer to these AppendIces as a principal feature of their plan, and 
consider that they ~ will be found exceedingly useful, not only to Officers Commanding Regi. 
ments, but also to the MIlitary Departmeut, and will save many references to the Accountant 
General." With the two forms before them, Go~ernment can jud~e which in reality is calcu
lated u> prove most useful and to give the fullest amouut of necessary information. 

58. The second sample (.4pp ... di4t B) is that of an ExecutIve Commissariat Officer fol' 
victualling Enropeans. There is httle perceptihle dIfference between the form at present in 
use in the Commissariat Department and that proposed hy the Commissioners; the one being 
a mere recast of the other, with a change in tbe position of the several columns. The ol1ly 
improvement or which the undersigned is aware, is not a reduction, bllt an addition, .... , that 
the aver~ daily cost of tbe ration per man is exbibited. 

8 .... Government can also judge of the difference between these forms, and the extent and 
nlue of the proposed changes. . 

85. The Commissioners have only given the One form for material supplies above referred 
to, with reference to wbich tbey observe- . 

.. Paf'lI. 264.-The sum required for the provisions of Europeans should be based npon the 
actual rates paid to the contractors for the rations to be supplied: tbe- Commissariat Officer of 
each range or station sbould prepare a statement, showing tbe probable strength to be main. 
tained duriug tbe ensuin~ year, and he should carefully calculate tbe entire cost of oue ration 
per man per anuum. We suhmit ror nniversal adopti .• n throughout India a Retnrn of this 
nature, which will enable the Commissary General to see what i. the relative comparative cost 
per ration at eva/y principal ~i(itary Station i~ the Empire." . 

56. As .... ""ras the variOUS other supphes to be made by each Execntive Offi_ of the 
Department, they further observe-- _ 

"P.,.". 265.-ln ....... ra to the other items on this grant, the Commissary General shonId 
furnish whatever Retur1!S or Statements the Accountant Geueral may require, bnt they shonId, 

u 
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as far as possible, be limited to Returns of a general nature, and should not descend into tbose 
minute partIculars which have hitherto been furnished." 

87. The undersigned has already pointed out that there are practical difficulties in pre
scribing any detailed form for these fiuctuatmg requirements, and in the foregomg paragl'aph 
the CommlsslOners have doue precIsely what he dId, viz., given general directlOns. B It an .... 
logous services will necessitate analogous detaIls, and the supphes and .ervICes provided fOI' in 
the new form of Estimate are, in addItion to "Victualling Europeans," . 

. Vwtualling Natives. 
, Hospital Supphes (MedICal). 

,tj:, _ Compensation for dearness of provisions. 
:1'; ,; .Purchase of Reserve Stock. 

: '::-M<ilt Liquor. 
! .. :i.':lf~m, ~nd Arrack. 
..:5~-oarr,l~ge of Commissariat supplies. 
_,. " 9ODt,ingent expenses. 

Purchase of Live Stock. 
Transport Charges (in detail). 
Freight and Charges of stores f,'om E'ng. 

land. 
Feed of Horses. 
Camp Contmgencies . 
Cattle, Gear, Implements, &c. 
Miscellaneous. 

, .. ' 

There:ire 21 Commissariat Ranges in Bengal, and each Executive Officer in charge must 
<lstimate for nearly all the above services, so that the number of these Appendices or vouchers 
is likely to be increased rather than decreased. Supposmg that the average of each Officer's 
vouchers was only 12, the total for the 27 ranges would be 824. 

:18. By recent orders of Government the Ordnance Department is authorized to obtain its 
own supphes of stores of local produce, and the practice will probably be extenderl to the Stud 
and Clothing Departments. On the principle laid down by the Commissioners, eAch Execu
tive Officer of these Departments must estimate for his own requirements, so that there will be 
no reduction in the general total of vouchers consequent on this change. 

89. It is doubtful whether or not the Commissioners intend that all these numerous Ap
pendIces should be printed and attached to the Estimates, as in paragraph 261 they only reter 
to the Appendices for establishments as necessary to be so attached. Tbe paragraph in question 
is quoted below :-

" One of the prin(lipal features in this graht is the substantiating Appendices; in these 
will be fpund the approved Estabhshment of eac~ Regiment of Cavaliy or Infantry, European 
and Native, of the Batteries of Artillery, and of the varoous Irregular Corps; tbe total cost of the 
pay, allowances, and charges is succinctly shown, and the aggregate estimate of the cost of 
each arm of the service!s given; the number per Establishment is distinctly represented." 

40. The undersigned would venture to suggest that it wonld be suffiCIent to print one set 
of these Payor RegImental vonchers for each Presidency. This might not be absolutely neces. 
sary for Madras and Bombay as regalds the European Establishments; but as the Native 
Establishments dIffer and should be exblbited in detail, it would be desirable to render each 
Estimat, complete in itself: , 

41. In paragraphs 64 and 65 the Commissioners propose to do away witb the Regular and 
Cash Requi'rement Estimates, being of oplOion that one carefully compiled Estimate oC Mili
tary Services is sufficient for all practical purposes. As regards the Regular E.t.mate, the under. 
signed IS dIsposed to agree with them in thinking that it causes a great deal of work, without, 
as far as h~ IS cognizant, commensurate resnlt; but so long as the Budget Estimate of each 
Presidency is made to repr~sent the entire charges of the Army of that Presidency, h respective 
whether th~ full amount thereof is dlshursed withiu the limits of that Plesidency or not, so 
long will a Ca8" ReqUirement E8timate be necessary. For instance, provision to the extent of 
Rs, 20i IlIkbs is made in tbe Bengal Budget E.tlmate for malt liquor, but nearly ,} of tbe 
supply IS landed at Kurraebee, paid for by the Bombay Government, and treated as an ad. 
justed charge of the Bengal Presidency. Hence Bombay in its Ca.Ii Requ.remellt 1-81imate 
must make provision for this sum, although it is no charge of that Presidency and finds no 
place in its Budget Estimate. In this and in several otber instsnces the CommIssioners, 
accustomed to deal with a system of account for one Government and one Army, appear to 
have lost sight of the specialties incident to a system of account whICh must plovlde for the 
requirements oj'tli'e. aepara!. Goverllmenu and tl .... e d .. tinct Armie •• 

42. As regards the proposed form of Budget Estlmate,-on the details of which tbe 
undersigned was consulted by Mr. Wblffin,-he would beg to express his general concurrence; 
but he would at tbe same time observe that prevIOus to the commencement of the prepal'ation 
of the Budget Estimate of 1864.65, he personally suggested to the Fmaneial Member of 
Government that the Estimate should iu size, classlficatlOn, and general arrangement he made 
to approximate as closely as praoticable to the English form; in other words, to adopt II for", 
in aU t8,.,.tial. ,imilar to that now propo8ed by II.. Commi88ioneT' and ,anctioned by Go .... ". 
ment. He was, however, instrllcted to introduce only suoh changes as were considered to be 
undoubted improvements; in accordance wltb wInch d.cision, provision was made for fixed 
establishments of men and estImated etrectlve strength of Officers; the Medical establish
ments of the British Army were incorporated with the sevelal Arms to which they were 
attached, and educational establishments were sepalated. Eff.ctive and Non-if,ctiv. services 
were shown nnder distinct classes, and the perlonnel and mdteriel expendituwe of each Depart. 
ment brought under the same Chapter, although exhibIted in separate SectIons. Under the 
same instructions the cost of stOI'9. from Europe was removed from the body of the Estimate. 
But the size of the paper, the arrangement of the columns, and the explanations given at the 
~ide, were all introduced under .pecial orde., from tAl Financial Me.b,r oj' GoV"'"tJUNt. 
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48. Thus, as regards the Budget Estitl1ates, the undersigued ventures tq think that he 
has satisfactorily shown that their revision and consolidation has not in reality ever been 
crelltive of delay j that snch revision and modificatIOn, $0 far from being objectionable, 
arbitrary or unwarranted, has practically been prodnctive of very great advantage and 
eoobomy'; and that the independent minute revision, on the part of Government, of this 
important document, (as also of the statement of final appropriation of the amouJlts granted) 
by alii Officer speci.lly appointed to, and conversant WIth, the nature ot the dnty, ll,nconn~cl;ed 
with their origmal preparation and unhias~ed by Departmental tendencies, i. most esseutial. 
ThAt; the undenngned was fully alive to the advisahility of improving the form p&,. Estimate, 
thalt 'he had introduced some changes and suggested others. : '~~ -, 

, That the reforms now proposed by the Commissioners are not very -important <II: radilild~ 
tYlat in some cases th~ir advantage is qnestionable, and that the reduction of detalls a~¥ 
either the number or hu~k of the.appe?dlCes is not likely to prov~ so exl;ensiv(l.,J!o~_W&!C.~tif!i!" 
pated by Government 1lI the finanCial Department. a$ may be mferred \:>y Patag(!ll].ti\'t~~Ef~ 
Resolution No. 2695. "' J'. -":k ..... }.-

Further, that, but for tbe completeness of the existing Appendices, not only ~'ilb.I~1ih~~' 
have been a difficulty in securlDg" the accuracy which has charaoterised the Estimat~ .. adj 
prepared, but without the details thus furnished. the Commissioners would n6t havEf'iiad< the 
data for scrutinizing the present syste~, suggesting amendmente, or preparing their proposed 
forms. 

44. As iutimately bearing on the subject of the Eatima"e8, it is desirahle, at the same 
time, to notice the Commissioners' remarks on the Appropriation Audit Statement. 

In paragraph 196 they ohserve: .. This is a most voluminous Statement l it is supposed 
to repl'esent the actual audited expenditure on account of MIlitary Services, and should, accord. 
ing to the instructions on this subject, be hased entirely on adjusted charges after the closing 
of the Annual Books. This Return is compiled solely for the use of the Accountant General, 
but it is of no practical use; in the first place it is compiled before the Annual or General 
Baoks are commenced, the appropriation account for the year 1862.68 having been rendered to 
the Accountant General on the 19th July last, the books for 1861·62 having only just becn 
closed, and those for 1862.68 not yet opened l moreover, the expenditure, as shown by the 
Returns, differs very materially from the • actual.' for the sante piil:iod, as given by the 
Aocountant General in the printed Budget Estimate for the year 1864·65." 

45. On this paragraph the undersigned would observe-In the first place, this State. 
ment can scarcely be called a vol"minoll8 one. According to the h-isting orders, it must 
correspond with the Budget Estimate headings of the same year, with~ut which no practical 
comparison could be made between the estimated and actual expenditljre, and the Statements 
for all three Presidencies were so prepared for 1862.63, the fh'St year for which 'eIlere was 
suflloient data. The Bengal Statement cousisted of 28 mannscript pages, and those of"Bom~ 
bay' and Madras of 22 and 20 severally, whilst the whole were consolIdated into In pageS' of 
pritted foolscap, including the detailed explanatory Statements, as submitted to Goternment 
with memorandum No. 849B.C. of 81st August 1864. 

46. Secondly, as regards the time and mode of preparation, the Commissioners appear to 
have fallen into an error as to existing 'nalrucUona Oil this snbject, and to have lnist.ken the 
'''fI918e;.". contained in the Report No. 10 of the Budget and Audit Committee, -dated 18th 
January 1861,-which were not sanctioned by Government,-for the actual ord~r"on the sub. 
ject as contained in the Financial Resolutions Nos. 119 of 16th November 1860,- and 877 of 
26th January 1861. In No. 119 it is stated in paragrapha 15 and 16-tr AII questions arising 
during the course of the year, for which the estimates have been sanctioned, having heen 
disposed of, the final appropriation audit of the two Departments (Civil and Military) will be 
conducted independ~tly by the Head of that Department, who will satisfy himself and 
report to Government on the mode in which the several Controllers of Finance, and all Officers 
subordinate to 'them, have performed their respective duties • 

.. Whenever those duties have been efficiently performed, and the limits of tho Budget 
Estimates been carefnlly ohsel'ved, the appropriation audit will be effected by the Head of the 
Finllllce Department (Civil or Military) without reference to his colleagne, or to any other 
authority." 
, 47. In the latter Resolution these orders are reiterated, and the Chief of the Military 
Finance Department is specially designated as "Appropriation Aaditor in the Military Depart
ment," a function which the undersigned llonsiders to bave passed to him in his present 
capacity. 

48. Thns it is evident that the preparation of these important Statements was to COm. 
mence, 88 soon as practicable, from the data available, and that W81tlllg several years for the 
o\osing of the Booka was not contemplated. 

~9. Thirdly. the f?n:going extracts and ex~la~ations ~early and sufficiently dispose the 
assertlon of the CommiSSIoners that the Appropnation Audit Return as prepared by the Mili. 
tary Accountant is compiled ,okl, for ,-,,, "'" 'If '-'4 A."""."ta", G~eral. As to the other 
GSS<lrtioll. tha~ it is oC a. plYM:licol _. the undersigned would refer to the Statement Curnished 
with his memo'lllondum No. 849B.C. of 81st August 1864, in which, notwithstanding the defec
tive data and the difficulties attending a first attempt, a tolerably close approximation to the 
actual expeuditure under the several heads was exhlhited. the nature and ext<ont oC the errors 
were expll\ined, and the evils oC the present Financial Retnrns and the mode of recording 
.. HUlftceaU II were clearly uhibited and bronght prominently to. DOtice. . 
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50. The coarse adopted in that Statement was to compare the Estimates and Disbarse
ments aader the several Budget Heads, including the adjusted charges in the Accounts of 
other Governments, wIth explanatIOns as to the variatIons that eXIsted, whether of excess or 
deficit. This course is precisely that ,,,baeq,,.ntly prescrIbed by Circular No. 76 of 14th 
November 1864, ,ssued to the CIvil FlUance Officers, and based au FlUancw.1 Department letter 
No. 3003 of 14th October 1~64. 

51. But st,ll more remarkable is the identity between the forms proposed by the Com. 
missioners for conesponding Statements and those actually adopted by the undersigned. 'l'he 
fact is, that both were copIed as closely as practicable from the forms in nse at home., In 
Appendix C will be found a comparison between the two forms of Explanatory Stat.met-ta, 
J;be·only difference between them being that the headings correspond to the Estimates f'r 
which ~her were framed, and that the Commissioners' form being included in one page. 
IflII'Yes scanty space for remarks. The Commissioners', being merely a specimen form, com • 

..;p~.e" only. a few items of peraonnel, chiefly connected with the European Army, and 
rherefore, for better companson, the form in nse is sImIlarly restricted to conesponding 
beading's •. 

52. On the Report of the Commissioners on this snbject,-the correctness of wlllch Gov
ernment can now appreciate,-it has been ordered in the Financial Department Resolution 
No. 2695, that" ti, •• nadmia8ible a"batitute Jot" an Anm,al Approp.'iation Aud.t deambed ill 
paragrap4 196" of the Report is to be dIscontinued. The nndersigned with alI respect begs 
to represent that this Resolution, whICh he ventures to think is based on a misconception of 
the real facts, is hkely to prove inconvenient and inJurIOUs to the mielests of Government. 

53. The CommIssioners have recommended that a Statement sim,l"r in prmClple and 
form should be regnlarly prepared, but based on the Annual Books, which they propose shonld, 
when brought Up to date, replace the Financial Statements now in use. 

The Financial Department has, since the date of that ResolntlOn, authorized the prepara
tion, in the Civil Acconnt Department, of a Statement pr.e ... ly ,imllar In principle and in 
fo,.". to that adopt.d .n t4e ""I,taTY Departm ... t, and ba.ed on 81m.lar data. 

54. Undonbtedly if the Books were brought np to date and prepared so as to correspond 
to the Budget headmgs they would afford ~the hest data for the purpose; bnt when it is borne 
in mind that the Bengal Books Cor 1861-62 have only recently been completed, that it wllI be 
useless to attempt to complete those for 1862-6:3 and 1863-64 in the new form, and that even 
if this were done, they would not correspond with the Budget headings of those years for com
parison, the only pOSSIbilIty of obtainiug any close approximate information as to the expendi
ture of those years under the several Budget heads WIll be by continuing the present practice j 
or, in other WOlds, re-adopting in the M,litary Department the same course as that recently pre
scribed for the Civil Acconut Department. The Books for 1864-65 can be prepaled on the 
new system with advantage, and the data for comparison will be available, as the figures of the 
bId {olm of Bndget Estimate for that year mnst be re-cast, so as to correspond WIth the new 
heads when preparing the Estimate for 1~65-66. 

65. A B"d!let Ellimat., to be of any practical nse, must he followed by an Appropriatu", 
Arldi' to show how the snms granted nnder the seve,al heads of service have been apphed; and 
a Statement that may give only a close approximation to this is better than none. The nnder
s'gned readIly admIts that the Appropriation AudIt for 1862-63 was only an approxImation; 
but WIth practical experience and an amended system of recordmg expenditure there would 
necessarily be an aunual improvement; and he nnhesitatmgly expresses his conviction that 
the similar Statements for lR63-64 and 1864-65 could be not only prepared at much earlIer 
dates, but afford much closer approximations to actual results. ThIS might be satisCactol ily 
proved by preparing that for 1864-65 on the Fmancial Statements, and snbseqnently on the 
data given by the MIlitary Books when they are bronght op. 

1i6. But nntil the bouks are brought np to date, which mnst talle some time,-at least in 
Bengal Rnd Madras (those for Bombay for 1863-64 are closed),-thc nndersigned earnestly 
recommends the preparation or these Returns as at present, based on the FinanCIal Statements. 
Unless this is done, Government will not know how far the actual annual expenditure m the 
MIlitary Department corresponds with the amounts sanctioned under the several heads of 
service. -

67. The second point is the operose arrangements at present existing in the several Offices 
of Military Account. 

The opening portion of the CommillSioners' Report, from paragraphs 1 to 45, con tains a 
sketch of the existing Militsry Account system extracted cbie8y from the Rules and Regula. 
tions for the gnldance of Officers of l\1.!itary Account, pnbhshed by Government in the Military 
Department on the 1st April last. Some slight errors, howe'er,occur in describing tbe system 
whICh it may be wen to notice. In paragraph 20 it is stated that the voncbers enfaced for 
payment by the Ordnance Examiner are discharged by Commiesanat Officers. This i. not the 
case; they are dIscharged by Paymasters, as is admitted in paragraphs 146 and 172 of the 
RepOlt. 

With reference to paragraph 43, it may be observed that the Cultivation Acconnts of the 
Stud Department are furDlshed to the Examiner of Stnd Accounts only, and not to the 
M .!itary Acconntant, as stated in the Com missioners' .lteport. 

PRESIDBNCY ANn CIReL. PAYMASTERS. 

1i8. In paraooraphs 36 and 88 it is reported that a bulky p'rlo"al or Letlg" 4CC011'" is 
kept by Paymas~re with tJII"y Officer, C011lmi8lio.ed or War,a"t, i" tAl Circle. After enquiry 
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in the Presidency Pay Office, the undersigned begs to state that no such P6raonal LeaDer 
ae that referred to by the Commissioners exists. An .J.dv'a"ce alld 1l.t7et1cllm.nl LedDer 
is necessl\orily kept up, in which all advances made, or retrenchments ordered, are posted 
against the names of the Officers concerned. In this country, Commanding Officers receive 
and are. authol'ized to make many advances to meet the exigencies of the Service, the actual 
necessity for which is subsequently investigated. It becomes necessary, therefore, to debit 
the Officer with the amollnt until the propriety of such advances is admitted and they are 
adJust..ed by duly authenticated and properly vouched Bills. Again, the circumstances or 
indIvidual Officers in India necessitate numerous advances to them, which are afterwards 
recowered from their pay. Moreover, retrenchments are ordered for over or erroneous drawings, 
wh~ch the Paymaster discharging the BIll of the payee hae not the means of deteQting. 
Tp.ese have to be recovered from subsequent issues of pay. Under these circumstj\Jlces an 
Indexed Ledger of all such advances and retrenchments is necessary to the right conduooS 
of the dnties or the Officers entrusted with the recovery thereof, "iz., the Circle Paymasters, 
as, without snch Ledgel', control would be merely nominal, and the actual loss to Govern-
ment consIderable.. . 

,59. Such a Ledger may not be necessal'y either at home or in the Colonies, because 
the staff of the Blltlsh Army receive consolidated allowances, and the Regimental pay of 
Officers is a definite lump sum, according to rank, adjusted by thq. Regimental Paymasters, 
who must each keep some Register of claims against individual Officers. But in India the 
case is widely dIfferent. Besides the Regular Army Staff, every Officer (not of the Staff 
COI'PS or not receiving a consolidated allowance) employed either in the Public Works, 
Revenue, Judicial, or other Civil Department, 'draws the net pay of his rauk on his individual 
abstract through the Circle Paymasters. In the Bengal Presidency alone there are 888 
Officers attached to the General Army Staff and Departments; thel'e are also a very large 
number of unemployed Invahd, Pensioned, Warrant, and Medical Officers, all of whom dl'aw 
pay on their individual abstJ-acta. -Their pay varies, some drawing a consohdated allowance, 
others a staff salary in addItIon to Staff Corps pay of rank j and a few in addItion to Regi
mental Pay aad allowances. Against numbers of these Officers retrenchmenta are issued, 
or they have received authorized advances for passage money, or travelhng allowances, or 
for pay on proceeding to join distant stations; and it is the Circle Paymaster's duty to see 
the same ad.Justed. 

It is necessary to add that, under the present constitution, there a~ no regular Pay
masters appointed either to the Royal ArtllIery or to Native Cavalry or Inf8l1try Regiments. 
The pay transactions of the Regimental Officers of these Corps are therefore conducted, for 
the most part, by the CIrcle Paymasters. 

60. From paragraphs 77 to 94, the mode of business in the Presidency Pay Office is cri
ticized. As the direct supervieion over this Office is vested in the Controller of Military AoC- _ 
counts; who, by Section 2, paragraph 16 of the Rales and Instructions for Officers of Military 
Accounts, is required to ill, peel p.r.onally or caUl. to ~8 i.apeeted all OffiCII of Ezaminotioll, 
Aceoallt, lJi.~ .. raemenl, or Is,u" that Officer may probably explain the circumstances which 
caused ita operations to appear so uuuecessarily cumbrous to the Commissioners. ' 

61. Dut the undersigned has to remark that the Table drawn out, showing the number 
of payments made by each CiI-cle Payinaster and the cost of each payment as recorded 
in paragl'aph 77 of the Report, is calculated to convey an erroneous idea. By the showing 
of the Report itself, there are 411,420 vouchers, which undergo a preliminary examination, 
and are paId at a total cost of Re. 2,51,200, or at an average of Rs. 6'2 per voucher. But 
as these vouchers represent Military charges to the amount of more than 568 lakhs, the cost 
of the EstablIshment for payment, including the MIlitary and Staff pay of Payma.ters, is 
only about I per cent. per annum, or Dnnas 8 for every hundred rupees ezamined, 'f'eYlltered, 
lind paid. The proportion of a Regimental Paymaster's pay to the amount he disburses 
aunually i. Re. II per cent. per aunum. The data, however, on which the table has been 
based are apparent1y defective; the number of vouchers having heel!. obtained from the 
Controller's OffiCtl, does not in all probability represent the numerous advances made and 
reooveries of advances and retrenchmenta el'Eected. Further, the Coutroller appears only to 
have given the Commissioners the number of payments by Cheques, and it is evident that 
the numerous P .. 61ic Sorflce, Privikge R ... ieta.c., and Sepoy hmieta"te Tta~fer &c.iph 
have all b.!en lost eight of. The number of these TtaNifer Receipll issued in the month of 
August last by the Presidency Paymaster alone was 857, and the total amount annually 
represented by such R6t,ipu in the Bengal Presidency is Rs. 66,69,800. 

62. It would also appoar that iu this enumeration of documents Lad Pal Certijical., and 
No-tkMo. .. a. CArtojicat81 grauted by Paymasters to officers proceeding home, or nom one 
Station to another, have been omitted. The Commissioners have also lost sight of the fact 
that iu the case of Regimental alld Individual Abstracts, the deductions to be made on 
aceo.unt of Income Tax aud Service Funds, and the deposits in, and withdrawals from, Regi"lental 
Savmgs BauJ.:s have all to be calculated, registered, and accounted for in COOe Pay Offices. 
'l'hase deductions or receipts, including deposits and recovery of advances, amount annually 
to Rs. 28,63,417, but the Commissioners have appB .... ntly iguored these transactions. The 
statement preparql cannot be accepted as eomplete, being clearly restricted to the number 
of "ayments on account of Military charges, without reference to the numerous transactions 
which have to be recorded in the Paymaster's Accounts Cnrrent under the several head. of 
Roffipll. lJe6I, and R.,. .. tta"cu, all of which have to be carefully recorded, and subsequently 
checke.l hy the Military Accountant. • 
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63. Another error is made in describing the conrse pursned in regard to each payment 
made by the Paymaster of Invalids, Fort William and Chinsurah. It IS stated ., that a bIll or 
claIm is made out for the amonnt to be paId j it is sent to the Examiner, Pay Department; it 
is enfaced and signed by that Officer, retnrned to the Paymaster at Fort WIlham or Cbin
surab, as the cllSe may be; and by tbem presented to the Presidency Paymaster, who after 
mampulating the claim through his books, issues a cheque on the Bauk of Bengall)r the 
amount." The Controller, who was referred to by the unders.gned on the point, Writes: ., The 
Commandant of Invalids, Fort WIlliam, and Paymaster, Chinsurah Depat, forward their bills 
to the Presidency Paymaster, who sends them to the Examiner for pre-and It. The bIlls are 
retnrned by the ExamlDer, not d,rect to the Officers, but to the Presidency Paymaster, who 
charges them in his disbursements, and sends to the Officers who sublDltted the bIlls cheq.,es 
for the amonnts." 

64. The other objections to the process of business followed in the Presidency and Circle Pa) 
Offices are that they are examining Offices; that the examination made therein is too miuute j 
that the monthly accounts current and the supporting documents involve a vast amount of 
labor; that the Inefficient Balance Statements are exceedlDgly volumlDous. As regards the 
examining duties performed in the Pay Offices, they appear advisable for expediting the payments, 
as well as for ensuring strict accuracy. If the bIlls were sent in the first instance to the Ex
aminer for final audit, there would be great delays, as such audIt would necessarily require deli
beration, and at distant stations such an arrangement would be most inconvenient. Then, 
again, any error or irregularity in the Examiner's Office would be beyond detection, as the Pay
master's duty in reference to a passed bIll is to disburse the money without questIon. There 
is now a pre.audlt by the disbursing Officers, who are held respouslble for money dIsbursed on 
their audIt until the vouchers are finally and dehberately examlDed and admitted. 

65. The special object of the Commissiouers was doubtless to simphfy the modes of proce
dure and to reduce the amount of work, but the proposed remedies appp.ar likely also to reduce 
a considerable amount of wholesome check. Whatever may be the defects of the eXISting sys
tem, it has undeniably possessed the advantage of security as regards the lDterest of Govern
ment and also of indivIduals; there havmg been only one instance of fraud (by forgery of a 
cheque) within the last four years, and that was immediately detected. This is an Important 
consideration. If claims were to be passed in the first instance in the Examiner's Office and 
then presented for payment, .the protection now resultlDg from tbe double check might be 
materially a1i'ecteq by ooUuslon or neghgence, a contingency which acqUIres greater import
ance when the natuie of the present avaIlable subordinate agency is taken into consIderatIOn. 

66. W,th reference to paragraph 84, the underSIgned would observe that the proposition 
-on which G. O. G. G. No. 693, dated 17th Novemher 1863, dIrecting that Batteries of 
Artillery should be paId by the Paymasters of tbe CIrcles in which the Head-quarter" of their 
Brigades are located, was Lased, emanated from the Controller of Military Accouuts, and 
is one which, from its obvious inconvenience, would never have been recommended by the 
undersigned for adoption. -

67. A more serIous matter, however, is the proposition in paragraphs 315 and 316, to 
ahollsh the whole of the Chcle Paymasters and to distribute the miscellaneous payments 
amongst the Commissariat Officers and C,vil Treasufles. This propositIOn is founded 011 a new 
system of payment sketched by the Commissioners in paragraphs 301 to 308, and which is 
briefly as follows: 'l'hat Paymasters of BrItish RegIments, Officers CommandlOg BatterIes of 
Artillery and Native Regiments, should be made direct Accountants and submit the .. Pay 
List. d.rect to the Accountant General j that the monies requiSIte for the payment of the 'l'roops 
should be ohtained on approved Estimates from the Civil 'l'reasurJes, the Accounts bemg sub
sequently adjusted in reference both to Pay Lists and Estimates by the Accountant General. 

68. The CommiSSIOners are of opinion that by excluding payments on account of 
European and NatIve Troops, the average monthly payments for miscellaneous MIlitary 
Services will be reduced to 1,827 in the five CIrcles, that is, exclusive- of the PresIdency 
Circle. This inference, the undersigned believes, will be foulld fallacions. The best way (1f 
representing the transactions compressed under the term miscellaneous Military Services, is to 

. take the actual disbursements made throughout the Bengal PresIdency in 1863-64 on account 
of MIlitary charges, and deduot therefrom tbe amoullP for the payment oC Troop', Pen8l01U, 
and Commia,ariat, Clotlltn!l, alld Stud ])epartment, serVICes, as shewn below:-

Total disburaemeut on account of Military Chargee _ 

Deduct Amount of pay of Europ""n and Nati .. Troopo 
Amount of Pen.ions •.. 
Amount of Commia.ariat Chargee 
Amount of Stnd Department Charge. 
Amonnt of Clothing Department Charge. 

MilO.llaneouo Military Services 

or ne.rly one·fourth of the entire expend.ture of the Presidenoy. 

Ra. 
3,60,78,266 

19,61,786 
1,47,88,914 

8,33,169 
10,88,188 

Ra. 
7,03,53,269 

6.'1.40,323 

1,66,12,936 

69. At the rate of 1,821 vouchers per men.em, the aggregate ror the year would be 
21,924; which number, ou the sum of Re. 1,56,12,936, gives an aversge per voucher of 
Rs. 712: conSIdering the ordinary rank of the Officers drawing pay on individual abstracts, and 
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bhd the various Remittance Receipts are generally for comparatively small sums, the average 
thus obtained is a remarkahly high one, leadmg to the inference that the numher of vonchers 
has heen greatly under-stated. But besides the p,..',mmat. the Military Roupt" which have 
all to b.., recorded in the Rccounts, amounted dUring 1868.64 to Rs. 37,00,000. 

701. The proposition to transfer such extensive payments to Commissa~t Offic:ers. and 
Civil TreasurIes is, in the opinion of the undersigned, open to the most serIOUS obJections. 
The Officers in charge of Civil Treasuries will, fl'om want of knowledge of the Military Regu
latIOP.lS, be constantly liable to error, resulting in over-payments, and it would he scarcely fair 
to elJlforce retrenchments against them; thus, Government will lose one security they now 
posaess VOB., the responsibIlity of the disbursing Officer. As regards Commissariat OfficeN, 
Go:ve":ment bas very recently recorded that their" whole attention and energies are urgently 
dI.!manded for their own departmental duties," and has sought to give them rebef. To reverse 
'GhiB course and throw upon them the burden of transactious of the Pay Department,.in additi9n 
to their legitimate work, could only tend to destroy the effioiency of hoth descriptione of service. 
Further, as the disbursements they wonId make under such an arrangement must come under 
the audit of both the Pay and Commissariat Examiner., two descriptions 'of Accounts will have 
to \le prepared, or the monthly Account Current WIll have to be suh-divided into two sections. 
These are the objections that naturally suggest themselves; but the undersigned wishes it to 
be distinctly nnderstood that he sees httle dIfficulty in the proposition to make Paymasters 
of British RegIments and Officers Commanding Satteriea of Artillery and Native Regi
ments, dlreot Accountants, proVIded they draw advances, &0., as at present, through Circle 
Paymasters. 

71. The relief obtsined by this arrangt'ment would probably admit of some reduction of 
the existing number of Pay CIrcles, or-which the undersigned considers preferable--of the 
incorporatIon of t1!e Pension Pay Offices in those of the Circle Paymasters. But whatever 
may be the nature or extent of such modification, the unden;igned conSIders it most desirable 
that, for the numerous and extensive miscellaneous Mllitsry payments to be made throughout 
India, a certain number of Circle Pay Offiees should be retained. The work must be done 
somewhere, and surely it stsnds to reason that it wonld be better done by a rew specially 
selected Officers, acquainted with the duties an4 the Pay Regntations, than if distributed 
amongst a number of Civil and Commissariat Officers in addition to their proper duties, 
already sufficiently onerous. These Officers, moreover, would necessarily require some 
assistance iu the shape of additional Office Establishments; and in thia qlSpect alone it is very 
questIonable if the .. would be any actual saving, whilst there can Ire ~ little doubt that 
the work would not, or rather could not, be as efficiently performed, aucfthe mistakes that 
must naturally be looked for might occasion considerable loss j".o Government. 

EUIU!IBB, PAY ACCOUNTS. 

72. In paragraph 95 it is stated that in the Pay Examiner's Office "every issne of pay 
to Officers, Commissioned or Warrant, is entered iu the Ledger to the persoual account of 
suoh Officer," and that there are no less than 12 Ledgers, each coutaining 706 nameS. It 
is true that a Ledger or Register of every payment made to Officers is kept np in the Exa
miner's Office, but the 12 volumes referred to comprise tll)O yearl transactions. It is 
s\lbmltted that some such record i. absolutely necessary to prevent double drawings or over
payments in a country like IndIa, where so many Officers draw pay on their individual 
abstracts. It is likewise highly serviceable in investigating claims made on account of the 
eststes of Offiosrs. 'l'he undersigued has little doubt that if the Examiners were consnlted, 
they would affirm that such a Register i. at ollce their safeguard and the surety to Govern
ment that unauthorized claims are not admitted, eitber inadvertently or by collusion. 

7S. 10 poragraph 98 it is asserted that the Weekly Disbursement Lists of paymasters, 
which wOllld b. exceedingly useful to the Compiler, are retained by the Pay Examiner. In 
explanation of tbis, the undersigned would observe tbat every Disbursement List received 
by the Euminers is regularly placed at the disposal of the Compiler, and returned by bim 
to the Pay Examiuer when no longer required. . 

EXUIOIBB OP. CoIUlISSABIA'1' AND STuD AccoUNTS. 
74. In paragraphs IS, 15, 2S, ISO, IS4o, 143, and 144, the Commissioners descrihe the 

duties of the Examiners of CommissarIat, Ordnance, Barrack, and Medical Accounts, more 
particularly in reference to those funotions by which vouchers passing through the bands of 
the first of these Officers are subsequently re-examined by the others. In pa ...... <>raph I S it is 
stated that the voucbers for the services of the Barrack, Ordnance, and Medical Departments, 
are examined by the Commissariat Examiner. In paragraph 114, tbat the Commissariat 
Examiner credits the .... <>gre~te amonnt of these vouchers for each service iD hi. Books or 
Statemonts under the general head" charges on account of other Military Departments," 
!Lod that retreuohments made by the Examiners to whom they are forwarded are, on being 
rommunieated, embodied in liis owo. In paragraph 180 it is recorded-" the amonnt of work 
falling within the sphere of the Commissari.t Examiner is by no means so extensive as wonId 
at lirst Bight appear, for out of 9,501 vonchers for the month of March, no less than 4,960 are 
passed on to tLf Medical, Ordoance, and Barrack Examiners. The Commissariat Examiner 
certainly 8nmlDee these vouchers before passint them to other Departments, bnt they form no 
element in his detailed Compilation Statement. In para., .... ph 1340 it is asserted that" the 
~edical Examiner accepts the result of the examination of the Commissariat Examiner," and 
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in paragraph 143 it is affirmed that the Commissariat Examiner examines tLe vouchers 
appertaining to the Ordnance Service, both as to their arithmetical calculations aud c'rrectness 
of rates, and yet that the Ordnauce Examiner examines them ah init.o. -

75. These are somewhat conflicting statements, but Government has been pI., sed, in 
paragraph 17 of the Financial ResolntlOn of the 30th September 1864 last, to dir~ct the 
"dIscontinuance of the second examination by the Ordnauce Examiner of the cash charg,s for 
CommissarIat purchases for the Ordnance Department. OJ It is proper, however, to e1plain 
clearly that the "second examInation" in question was not a re-audit. The Commis&lriat 
Department expends cash in making supplies to the Ordnance, Barrack, and Medical De~art
ments. The Commissariat Examiner's audit affects the cash so expended in these respe, ts, 
181, that the supplies were made on adequate authority; 2ndlll, that the cash paid was 10 

more than the rates prevailing for such supplIes in the district iu questiou. But unleM 
Government desire to lose sight of the way in whICh supplies once purchased are appropriated,. 
the second audIt by the Departmental Examiners becomes necessary. The present system 
is not only that the cash disbursed for supplies should be supported bv adeqnate authority, 
and consistency of rates, but that the '''ppt.el so received should be C'orrectly accounted for 
departmelltally. Without the latterl there would be no lImit to demands; WIthout t,.he 
former, uo control over prices paid. 

This process, however, mil n6t be necessary in future, as, on the decision recently 
aunounced, that the Ordnance > Depa~tment shall obtain its own supphes of local stores, the 
vouchers in support of the cash .aisliursements of that Department WIll be submitted direct 
to the Ordnance Examiner, whose audit will be final. This principle of direct supply may 
probably be extended to the Clot!J.ing, Stud, and MedIcal Departments. 

76. In paragraph 132, the returns of averages prepared in the Office of the Commis
sariat Examiner are saId to be duties of an extraneous nature, not directly concerned with 
the examlllatlOn of Accounts. The undersigned would submit that, for practICal plll'poses, 
these RetuI'ns are most valuable, and that nowbere but in the Commissariat Examiner's 
Office could they be properly prepared. These Returns indicate the upward or downward 
tendency of market prices, between one year and another, or between portions of the same 
ycar. They gIve the average cost severall¥ of the feed and keep of horses, mules, bullocks, 
elephants, and camels, the average cost of the hire of camels and bullocks, and, what is of 
more importance, the. average cost ot .rationing the troops throughout the whole extent of 
the Bengal Presidency, the average cost per man or given number of men, of the consump_ 
tion of spll'its and malt hquor. In a word, all data drawn from actual expenditure, whereby 
the cost of any speCIal service may be approximately ascertained and general Estimates may 
be tested. b would be matter for deep regret if the- Military Account Department were 
deprived of such excellent data and such admlrable means of check. 

EXAHINER, MEDICAL ACCOUNTS. 

77. From paras. 133 to 141 the duties of the Medical Examiner are briefly reviewed, 
and two Statements are made, viz.-

lat.-That the MedICal Examiner exercises no control over the amount expended on 
account of medical supplies. 

211d.-That he hImself admits that his professional knowledge does not in any way 
facilitate the control over the expenditure. 

These Statements would not appear to be borne out by the actual process of business ; 
for in all doubtful questions of excessive expenditure, the CommIssariat Examiner confers with 
the Mtdical Examlller, and on the result of that conference, the charges.' are admitted or 
retrenched. Dr. Francis, the present Medical Examiner, affirm. that the Commissioners 
misnnderstood him, that what he intended to convey was that professional knowledge is not 
now 46aol"tely required to control excess of expendIture, the scale of consumption of various 
articles having been framed upon professional experience; but that if any check is to be 
exerCIsed over the expenditure, that check, both morally and otherwise, would be more 
efficiently exercised by a professional tllan by a non-professional Examiner. Further, there 
are many questions involving expenditure in the interests of the Army and the State which 
require professional judgment and experience for their disposal, and which would naturally be 
referred by the Principal Inspector General to the Medical Examiner to work out upon data 
with which hIS Office is supplied; and the Medical Examiner himself is in a POdltion to use his 
profeSSIOnal expel'lence in pOlllting out how savings may be e8'ooted. 

78. But in realIty the necessity for maintaining a professional Examiner for Hospital 
expenditure is matter of opinion. The facts which came under the cognizance or the late 
MIlitary FInance Commission and Department were so forcible as to evoke strong advocacy 
in favor of the appointment. The nndersigned, in his Report quoted in the margin, has 

already laId his own views on the subject before Government, 
No. 1537. dated 26th January 1864.. suppol.ted by the strongly expressed opinions of the Control-

lers of Military Accounts at Madras and Bomhay, that the maintenance of the appointment 
was not only a securIty agrunst extravagauce III the treatment of patients, but was attended 
with most economical results as compared with the expenditure of former years with respedt 
to the supplies both of Europe and local stores. It must rest with Government t.G give the''',. 
conslderatlOns urged the attention they may merit, and to decide whether it ilf for or against 
their interest to continue the appointment. The amount of the strictly Medical,eltpentiItore, 
in local materiel supplies, is annually Rs. 18,00,000 in the three Presidencies, aud for the 
professional audIt of thIS large amount Government pay in sWill' salaries Rs. 25,200, or 1-4 per 
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cent., wi~hont taking into .acconnt the amounts IIOtually s!lved nneler the existing sy9tem of'" 
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the Medical Examiner on professional grounds have been jlupported by the Prineipal Inspector 
General of the Medical Department, and have been folloyve<;l. eitQ.~r by retrenchglents or detenent 
orders. ' 

EX.UlINIliR, ORDNANClii ACCOUNTS. 
79. In paras. 148 to 170 tne present system of keeping ~he .ordnance and Ba~lLck 

Accounts is described; the only objection urged against it is, that there is tOil muob minut,
ness and more than needful detllIl. The general excellence of the system" howe'Ver, hIlS 
elicited from the Commissioners an acknowledgment in the following terms (para. ,379) :.-.
"The system of Store Accounte in India is much in adv.Rnce of that pursued in Englan<;l.; 
here all stores are reduced to thelf money value, and the Iltock in hand at the e)l.d .of eaoh 
year, in tbe Al'seoals, Magazines, and Forte in the c\Iarge IIf ;!.tegimellts ,or 9f Barrack 
M 1sters, is shown not only In quantities, but in value Wac. In England and ~ the Colonies, 
Offioers in charge of stores are debited with tbem in <au .. ut~es pnly." 

- 80. But whilst, on the one hand, tbe Commissionei9...comptaiP Uf too much minuteness, 0)1. 

tbe otber hand, they reprobate the plan adopted hy thf-'~~r to arrive at the value of 
BiocA: ... c"arg6 qf Reg.rM"" alld BaU.,ie. by lakinj' 1j'",.r~s. When it is considered that 
the equipmente of each RegIment of the same arm oT the servic~ are identical, th!\t every 
Battery of Artillery is also similarly equipped, accordIng to its class, the asceJiained value of 
the stores in use with 8 or 4 Regiments of Infa\ltry and Cavalry, and with 3 or 4 Batteries of 
Artillery, calculated proportionately for the \Vhole /lumber of ;J.tegimente for each arm, and the 
whole number of Batteries of each class, would ,,£Ford. as the Eltaminer- affirms it <loes, as 
close an approltimation to the result as would be attained if the whole were caloula~ed in detail 
by stock book rates. Considering that" oonsequent on the dllf.ring condition of the various 
artioles, even stock book rates would not represent the i"erill.le value of the ~egiment",l stores 
and equipments, the pln.n adopted by the Examiner to auive at the approximate v,uue of 
such stock is less open to objection than the Commissiol)ers appear to imagine. 

81. In order t<) avoid the detail with which the Office Qf the Ordnapce Examiner js 
incumbered, the CommIssioners, in paras. 388 to 897, :mak;e sundl'y suggeS.tiollS-

I.e.-That Officers sbould be delegated to examine the acoonnts of the Arsenals and 
Magazines on any of the lines of Railway. 

2nd.-That the Arsenal and Magazille Acoo\l.l)ts SbOllld be·closed qlla.tterly,l\l)d then 
examined by. the delegated Officers. 

Brd.-That after the examination of the last qnarter's accounts, the halance shollid he 
carried to the Ledger for the nelV year, and the Ledger appertaining to the year just closed at 
ones forwarded. 

4t4.-Tbat all unserviceable, obsolete, or redundant articles shonld be. eliminated from 
the Stores in Arsenals. &C. 

6t.l.-That the Returns of Arms and Eqnipments of Regiments and Batteries should be 
prepared andJlubmittaa annually, instead of half-yearly, as heretofore. _ 

Tbere are othedninor recommendations, but the foregoing are the most important, and 
CIIIl be treated together. 

82. The system of Travelling Anditors the undersigned oonsiders cnmbrons, inefficient, 
and likely to lead- to enhanced expense, wlnlst the only ohject appears to be the saving of Office 
work in making copies of the Annual Ledgers. It is proposed that these peripatetio Anditors 
should visit the several Arsenals and Magazines quarterly, taking with them It all the 
vollchers appertainiug to thtl receipte and issues of Stores." These vouohers are not always 
rendered with lufficient punctuality to admit of their being made available iu the mode proposed, 
and amongst the most importsnt checks on the Ma,,<>azine Receipts are the Half-yearly Returns 
·whioh are now no longer to be forwarded. Again, when the Ledger is closed after the final 
quarter, it is to be sent to the Examiner's Office, and as no copy is to be retained in t\lI~ 
Arsenal. mncb inconvenience would be practically experi~noed, when any refersnce to the pre
vious lear's transactions-which is likely to be of frequentoocurrenee--is rendered necessary. 

83. 'I'he undersigned considers that it would be a mnch simpler and more efficient arrange
,ment, if wilhout waiting for the final disposal of obsolete and super8uons stores, these articles 
were all transferred to separate lists, and the Ledger headings confined to anthorized articles of 
Military equipments, and materials requisite for preserving, repairing, and packing them. 
ForlOs of Led!!"er might then be printed snltahle to every Arsenal, Magazine, and Depat, ef 
.which one olerk could fill up a number of copies, if necessary, with less trouble and in less time 
than be could prepare one mllnuseript copy with the numerons headings at present in nee. 
These Led,.<>ers shonld be balanced quarterly, bnt it would Ruffice to send one annually to the 
Examiner, another copy being permanently retained in the Arsenal or Ma" ... zine. 
C The separate statemente of obsaleta and redundant stores wonld, of conrse, vary in extent at 

..(h 8&verakstallli.hments, and their periodical preparation and submission wonld keep the state 
of tbeSe articles nnder constant obeervation, and tend to ensure their being certainly, though 
gracfballr., tl~ of. 

,8~. It has long heen a desideratnm to clear the Arsenals and Magazines of the nnmel'Ollll 
llL.o'lliLe IIDd really useless articles contained in them; but \his opera~ion requires careful and 
.judicioWi management, Stores that are likely to deterierate or which create expense jn their 

I: 
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preservation, should be got rid of as speedily as practicable, care being taken not to glut the 
local markets by throwing large quantIties of articles not in general demand into them at once. 
But as regards stores that are not likely to spoil and require no special care, the same urgency 

, for their disposal does not exist, and they mIght be got rid of gradually in the manner most 
lIkely to ensure good prices. Again, there are many articles, large in quautity and of con. 
siderable intrinsic value, for which, however, no remunerative price could be obtained, owmg to 
the limited demand, but which could be turned to beneficial and economical use in Government 
EstablIshments in the course of time. Old cast.iron is a ~&se in point. Unsel'viceable shot 
and shell are most. acceptable in the Government Foundrie., but except at the PreSIdency 
towns, would realIze little or nnthmg al old "'on, owing to the absence of Iron Foundries whel'e 
alone they could be turned to account in that way. Large unserviceable pieces of Iron 
Ordnance would always be useful where there is a port, for mooring blocks; whilst there is a 
probability of serviceable pieces of suitable dimensions bemg turned to gcod account under the 
new plan of inserting a steel bore or lining. Lastly, there is a class of stores which on pohtical 
grounds it would always be undesirable to sell. Old shot and shen and OIdnance, if not bloken 
up, would come under this category, as would component part. of small arms, &e. The laher 
sh9uld be u.tilized as far as practicable iu MagazLDes, and when tbey cannot be otherwise dis· 
posed of, mIght advantageously be _ worked up into masses of fllggoted iron for use In the 
Arsenals..and Manllfactunng Elitablishmeuts. 

85. The detailed al'l:allgeinellts-nl< to the time and mode of disposing of these stores might 
most appropriately be left to the <liseret.i.on and experience of the Heads of the Ordnance 
Departments at the several P,esidencu's. -

86. As regards the dlsooa;tinuande of the Half.yearly R.turns of Arms and Eqnipments 
wbich Government has sanct?o'ned, the undersigned, with all respect, cannot but cOllsider the 
measUle as likely to be productive of inconvenience. The present interval of six months is a long 
one to pass wlthou~ any examination or check, and, when extended to a year, the dIfficulty of 
preparing and examimng the Relurns-of whICh 690 a-re, or ought to be, rendered-will be 
proportIOnately increased, as also it is to be feared will be the amount of error and delay. The 
only l'emedy lor th<!'se evils would be for Corps to send in Monthly Statements of ReceIpts and 
Issues, which would involve much more trouble than the preparatIOn of the half.yearly returns. 
The undersigned would venture to suggest that the opinions of the Inspector General and the 
Examiner of Ol'dnance Accounts should be called for on this. question. 

MILITARY ACCOUNTANT. 

87. The third point of objection is that the Military Accounts are so greatly in arrears as 
to be valneless, and that the FlUancial Returns are so defective that the expendIture they repre. 
sent is mors a matter of op.nion than of fact. 

88. The undersigned is not ollly ~eady to admit the general correctness of this objection, 
but would observe that he particulaily called the attentlOn!>f the Commissioners to the defects 
of the existing arrangements, and that the expression quoted in paras. 72 and 199 of the Report, 
and italiCIsed in the above paragraph, Was t he one specially used on that occasiQlt. But the 
undersigned would also beg to brmg prominently to notICe, as..the-i)ommlssioners have not 
done so, that these defects of principle and practice belonged to the system whic!' ootained 
when the Mlhtary Accounts wel'e prepaled in the CiVIl Department of ;\<Jcount, and were 
transferred, with the Accounts, to the Mlhtary Finance Depal·tment in thalY<!.gi'hnieg of 1861; 
since which date they have been frequently brought to notice, and remedl¢ ~ggested, but 
without effect. ". . 

89. The form and principle on which the Military Books are prepared do 'Jlot accord with 
the Budget system more repently introduced. The Books are a ~re record' of transac
tions between the several Dishursing Officers, and contain the detail .. ' of the aggregate of the 
remIttances, refunds, and payments made by those Officers between themselves and to clam:. ... 
ants against the Government, without reference to the classification of the Budget Estimate. 
This defect in the preparation of these Books was perceived as stJon as the Budget Estimate 
system was brought into praotical operation in 1862.63, and a fo~m of Journal was proposed 
by the undersigned in August 1862, adapting the Books to the Older of the Estimates, and 
substituting a monthly adjustment, in clasSIfication of Depa,·tments, for the existing annual 
adjustments of indIvidual Officers. In the ploposed form it was contemplated that the expend. 
iture in each Department should be repI'esented monthly in the aggregate for each descrIption 
of service provided for in the Estimate, under the major heads. It was f~rther desired t?at at 
the close of the year the aggregate monthly debits to each head of service as shown lD the 
Monthly Ledger (which was also provided fOl') should be totalled, and an Abstract Journal for 
the enhre year fOI'med thelefrom. This arranO'ement would entirely have superse,led the neces· 
sity fo,' the I·'inancial Returns at pl'esent lD u,;;,. 

90. This propOSItion was submitted to the Audit Board, and provisionally approved, if an 
entire separatIOn between the Civil and Military Books-lYhicl, had been recommended in 
April 1862-were sanctioned by Government. Such separation, however, was not SnaRr 
acceded to, and the proposition fOI' the modification of the form of the M,lLtpry Books·.neoes. 
sarily fell to the ground. • _ • 

91. As regards the delay in completing the Military Books, it is to be observ~1t JJ.Ilfi •• ~JiJI 
Offioe of the Military Accountant was only constituted in February 1861, and that threJjears' 
Ilccounts, v .... , 1859.60, 1860.61, and 1861.62, have been compiled and submitted sillce that date, 
whilst those of another year are in hand. The Commissioners, in a separate Report, state that 
the Books of the Civil Depaltment for the year IS60.61 are not closed. The extent of the 
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existiug heavy arrears cannot, therefol'el fairly be attrjbnted to remissness in the Offi~e of 
the Military Aocountant.. . . . . 

92. It is, bowever, highly desirable that a prompt remedy should be applied to thIS • 
objectionable conditIOn or the accounts; the undersigued would therefore recommend that the 
Books of 1862.63 ani 1863·64. should be at once brought up, by means of an Extra Establish. 
meut, Oil> the old 'Plab,-merely separating cash from .store expenditure,-aud that those of 
1864.6li should be put iu hand at once to he completed in the form submitted hy the Commis· 
sioners in Appendix No. 18 of their Report, suhject to any modifications that practical 
experieuce may render necessary, as already suggested in paragraph 64 of this memorandum. 

93. It may be here ohserved that the form of J oumal proposed hy the Commissioners is, 
in principle, similar to that suggested hy the undersigned in Augllst 1862; but as the details 
of the former are arrano-ed to cortespond with the headmgs of the new form of Estimate, they -
al·e of course prefembie for gelleral adoptIon at present. The main ddFerences between the 
two forms are that in the one proposed by the undersigned, the entries of payments for military 
services were more condensed (the details being given in.the Compiler's Statement), and that 
in the form prescribed by the Commissioners, the books are opened with a cl·edit £91' the gross 
amount of the sanctioned estim.ate of the year, nnde,. the several grants, and closed by making 
II Military Grants" deutor to 8undri., for the actual expenditure under the several grants, and 
also debtor to imperial R.venue for auy unexpended ·and surre1l4ered balance-an arrange. 
ment the practical utility of whioh the undersigued does ».o~ recogaiae .. hut to which, viewing 
it as a m.ere matter of form, he does not deme to raiflll ~:~bjeetioD. .-

In the Commissiouers' form the D.bit and Credit sums are eatered on opposite sides of the 
same page, instead of on separate debit and credit pagesj-'8nd tjwse sums are sub.dlvided into 
,. Service" and" Genel-.il " Accounts, and exhibited ill separate <iOfumns so headed, in order to 
correspond With the proposed divisions of the ledger. Both these arrangements appear to be 
very ad visa ble. 

94. The great stumbliuo-.block in the correct preparation of the Military Account. and 
the exhibitIOn of the actuai Mditary Expenditure i. the dlffermg mode adopted at the three 
Presidellcles of dealing with the inefficient balance. On the subject of the inefficient balance 
the Commissiouel's have wI'itteu strongly. "From paragl'aphs 68 to 76 of their report they 
dwell on this point; but·although it is all admitted evil, they apparently have not fully com. 
prebended its actual effects and consequences. They clearly Imply that the whole of the 
lDeffioient balance, amounting according to their statement (vide paragraph 70 of the report) to 
nearly Rs. 21 lakbs in l'Ouud numbers in Bengal, has resulted from the tardy adjustment of the 
advauces made on account of the pay of British Troops. This is not the fact. The inefficient 
balance comprises, iu addition to such advances, those made by Commissariat and Stud Officers, 
the Superiutendeut Qf Clothing, and the Inspector Gelleral of Ordnance, ror the services of 
thoil' respective .Depal·tments, and which, until adjusted, .remain to the debit of the disbursing 
officers, who are never allowed credit for any such disbursements Ilntil they can produce valid 
vouchers. -More9ver, it comprise. advances for the payment of pensioners (the Budget graut 
for which in the Bengal Presidency alone amounts to Rs. 201 lakhs); and, although the 
Pensiou PlIJ'mastel'S seD{!. -their accounts for audit monthly, there is always a la1'ge sum out
stalldill~-.o)Villg fa the number of pensionel'S scattered all over the country. Further, the 
inefficient balance inctudes the numerous advances made to individual officers and to Officers 
Commandillil" I!tMlon& and Corps, under the regulatiolls of the service. The amount of 
Advtluceo -' - .:, • ~~ Bo. iuefficient balance on the 30th April 186<1. was Rs. 28,74,835, 

IUY'''''prlOl'io18tn-6S'I.69.691 composed as per margiu, and the bllik of the comparatively 
• ..:1869·68 1.76,788 smallamountoutstandmg for years prior to 1861.62 is almost 

.. ~:64 ~6.26,681 wholly attributable to transactions du1'ing the mutinies. 
28,N.635 95. In paragraph 68 the Commissioners also assert that,in 
-. consequence of the inefficient balance, a lnl'ge sum for the pay of 

officers and men (and for which agrnntis obtnined) is withdrawn from the actual expendltnre; 
Bnd in paragraph 73 they more exlllicitly ohserve that "the budget estimates proVide for the 
pay of officers aud mell for a year, from lst May to 30th April, bllt the expenditnre, DS shown 
11' ',he !lunual statement of receipts and disbursements, is, so far as regards the European force

l 
lit.. ited to pay for the officers to the end of February, and for men to the end of March; in 
respect, however, to the Native Army, the pay, both of officers and men, is included to 31st 
:r.rarch." Iu these statements the Commissionel'S have apparently fallen into a double error. 

96.. In the first place uo sum for the pay of officers and men is withdrawn from the actoal 
expendltme, for although advances may have beell obtained and held ill the inefficient balance, 
these amounts are actually disbursed by dally payments to the troops, and are invariably 
charged in the allnual statement e:thibiting the expenditure of the year ill. whioh they .are 
made, either DS audited charges or inefficient balance. If in the latter, ~t is true that they are, 
when vou~hed for in the following year, debited 8S audited oharges in the expenditure of that 
year, and thus are twi,'e exhibited as militsry eharges, for the pay of British Troops; but tbis 
aoku~.",ledged evil is hi a great measore rectified by deducting the amount of Bnch inefficient 
balance irom the a"o-gregate chBtge~ of the latter year, the closing balance bein ... of course included ; 
thus .riiighii: dAwn the I'!COrded expsnditure to twelve months' char!reS, ;;'rrespondin ... to the 
pJ'9.vi.i!>)i·,~ the estimate. Secondly, as ~ga~ the dates of paym:nt, the Europea:Troops 
arot P.Jluld.llly by means oC advances to thell' R,.,gimental Paymasters, and the amonn' paid 
aud ~c'<l. in the annual expenditure, is np to the close of the year. European officers and 
native troops are paid one mouth in arrear, so that the estimated payment and record of annual 
expeuditure on their account is for the twelve months, from Is\ April to S1st March. . 
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97. Again (paragraph 72}, it i. stated that the Military Accountant's Annual Statement 
of Receipts and D,sburselllents exhibits the audIted expenditure only, on which account it never 
can agree with the lIke statement pI'epared in the Financial Department, as the latter shows 
the audited expenditure, pin' the amount of inefficient balance at the end of the year, min". 
the amount of that item at the commencement of the year. Here there is another error, and 
an apparent misconception as to the real nature of the statement in question •• In the preceding 
paragraph the undersigned has affirmed that the advances made for the pay of British Troops 

• at" the close of the year are included in the" Actuals." The course followed by the Mihtary 
Accountant in preparing his annual statement being te include in the "Actuals" every rupee 
disbursed up te the 30th April, whether audited Bl)d vduched for or not, which is done, as 
explained already, by deducting from the audited expenditure the opening and adding therete 
the clo,,,,g inefficient balance, preciael!l i'.' tk, 'ame manner a, ;, 8aid to ~. done ~!/ tke Financ.al 
Department; and which course, in the opinion of that Department, gives so close an approxi_ 
mation to the" Actuals," that It may be accepted as such. Some other cause, therefore, thall 
that assigned, must exist for any want of agreement between the annual returDS of the 
Fmancial Department and those of the Mlhtary Accouutant. • 

• 98. But in paragraph 191 of the Commissioners' Report, they correctly state, notwith
standing the preVIOUS assertion just discussed, regardmg the aunual statement of Ieceipts and 
di.bursements-" this includes both audited and unaudited expeuditure." Such contrariety 
of statement can only be accounted for on the supposition that they mistook what they 
termed the annual account At Receipt8 and Ih86uraement, and the Llnnual Retu .... (Statement) 
of Receipts and Unauditpd J)i86urlelnent8 for two separate and distinct documents, whereas in 
fact they are one aud the Ilame. 'This miscoJ}ception, if such existed, is the more remarkable. 
as they had the necessary information at their disposal; for in paragraphs 9,29, and 188, whell 
detaihng the statements required from and prepared by the Mlhtary Accountant, they specify but 
one Annual Statement of Receipts and Disbursements. It is possible that the Ll68tract Annual 
St.atement, which is a foreruuner tI) the detailed Annual Statement of Receipts and Disburse_ 
ments, may have misled them. The Ahstract Statement is required by the FmanClal Depal't
ment as a preliminary to the details of the" Actuals." 

99, The Commissioners now propose that the foundation of the accounts sbould be 
MontMy Statements of Llud.ted Re ... pta and .Di8~uraem.,.t8. The proposition is one in which 
the undersigned fully concurs, prOVided tbe existing rules for prompt audit are rigidly 
maintained, In fact it is identical with a proposition that was made three years ago by the 
~'hhtary Finance Department te the Accountant General to the Go.~rnment of India, but 
was strongly objected to, and after subsequent dIscussion at the Audi~ Board, and tbe appoint
ment of a Sub-Committee, it was ruled that, as the hulk of the Mlhtary cbarges are audited 
and classified in time for incorporation in the Anuual Statement of Receipts and nisbursements, 
the MUltary Accountant should classify the unaud,ted expenditure (Ineffioient ~alance), and 
add it to the audtted expenditure, and thus meet the views of the Financial Departmeut; but 
it was specially ordered that the Statement sbould be termed that of Receipt8 and Unaudited 
Di,6uraeme,d8, As regards tbe Mlhtary Department, the more co~reet designation of the 
document in question would be tbat of Receipt. and of Llut/,ted and Unaut/itei{ lJiabuTltments. 

100. The montbly and quarterly statements requil ed by, and prepar~d f9r; the Financial 
Departmen~, m like manner exhibit hoth audited and unaudited expendltljl,'e) being also 
aesignated Return. of Receipts and Unaudited lJl8buraementa; But'the mouthly statements of 
disbursements whICh are prepared for and used in this office contain only tke Lluditeti expenditure, 
classified accordmg to the budget headings. These are posted up.- on receipt, in books for 
each Presidency, so that the amount of audited expenditure for all India; lll> compared With the 
Budget Grants, is always knowu up to a tolerably late date. Separate stat<!ments-of ineffiCIent 
balauces, with their increase and decrease, and of cash balances, are also received, and from the 
whole of these is obtained the closest approximation to actual aggregate expenditure which is 
believed to be practicable under the existing system. 

101. Thus It will be seen that the system now recommended by the Commissioners is 
.the one that bas all along existsd in the late Military Finance Department, as also in this 
office, for M.litary Llccount pnrposes, and which it was ineffectually sought to introduce 
into the statements prepared for submission te the Fmancial Department. 

102. It may hkewlse ue ohserved tbat the undersigned, after tbe rOl'mation of bis present 
office, prepared and submitted monthly statements hased on these data, showlDg the progress 
of expenditure for alllnwa, under the major heads of tbe Budget Estimate. These statemeuts 
Government m the Financial Department considered DBeless and uunecessary, and directed the 
discontinuance of their preparation. 

108. The real element of error in the prescnbed statements, and which nnder the present 
system must still exist in all statements hased even on audited expenditure, is te be found in 
the fact tbat expenditure incurred, but not vouched for, in preceding years, will necessaruy be 
incorporated therein. 

As bearing on this subject specially, and on that of the iuefficieut balance generally, it,., is 
advisable here to notice tbe statement mad3 hy the Commissioners in paragraph 112 of their 
report. It is therem observed that, notwithstanding the Older of Government.t,o the contrary, 
the Accountant General, Mlhtary Department. has dIrected that the items of expenditure 
should he classed in tbe Acconnts Current as nnder:- -

{
Settlement. 

1. Arrear of former year ... Payment. 
2. Current. 



They inferred that as the expenditure of the year is the amount that may come in .coul'Se 
f payment during the yeal', the !1-bove sub-division is both unllecessary and inconvenient, and 
uggeBted that orders might be at ouce issued to stop this uselest classification' of charges. 
tovel'Dment in tbe Financial Department, in Resolution No. 2696,.acted on this Jmggestio'l; , 
mt it is necessary t~ note that ~he Commissioners were neither very c""rectly nqr very fully 
nformed on this point. - , • • .' I '- . • • ' • • 

104. No oruel's on the subject of the discontinuance of the distinction' Qetw,llen )lrI'ear and 
4.odilor & ....... 1. current charges were evel' issued by Government •• to· t4e' late 

lIB. Military Finance Departmeut l but in tbe letter quoted in' 
In reply to yonr letter No. 1097. tbe margin, the Financial Secretary directed ,tbEl Auditor 

lated 28rd February 1864, 10m di- General to discontinue the distinction in question from 1st 
.. cted to inform you that BIB Ex.el- May 1864. Thi. letter was embodied ill a Circular by the 
:hi~k;~: !i:':t~ .:'::.:!~\;;:.!: Auditor General addressed to the Civil Finance Officers, and 
.rreo .. ond currant in reference to nil copy was sent for tbe itifol'1llalio .. of the late Military Finange 
~-::-.:!e ~:n:.t ?;~y ~~~~t:~: Depal·tment. In reference to this Circnlar. the Controllers 
great IImpltftcotion of the Financial at the several _ Pre~idencie. were instrncted by tbe under. 
Statllmen~. which <>ugbt to follow the signed to aueonti .. ". til. dirtinetio .. i .. aU periodical Return. 
Batunateo m e.ery reapeot. rendered to til. Civil Pinance Officer., but to continue to 
observe the classification, until further orders, in all Returl\s prepared for tbe Military Finuuce
Department. Subsequently, Bnd with effect from tbe comm~ncement of the present official. 
year, it was directed that the item. of expenditure in all purely Departmental Accounts' 
Current, Retur!!.. and Compilations, should b. merely JI'ub-d'ivid~d into Settlement, find 
Payment., without any reference to "current" or "arreat" oharge~. . ,. 

105. The undersigned in exercising his discretion. within the sphere of his own depart- ' 
ment in tha issue of these ordel's was influenced by tbe peculiar nature of the transactions 
desigllated 'I Settl''''tnt8,'' the character of which has not alway. been clearly appreciated, and 
the erroneous application of whicb bas practically been a caUSe of great inconvenience in 
exhibiting the actual expenditure of the year. 8.ttlemeltt, are not component parts of the 
pay",e"t, that come in COUl'S. of tbe year, and as long as the Inefficieut Balance is treated aa 
• ellarg. aeeo" .. e in tbe Fmancial Statements that are submitted to Government, it is absolutely 
necessary to maintain the distinctiou between the two. "Settlements" are, firstly, tbe 
adjustments by the production of adequate vouchers, of sums disbursed in the pay and other 
departments in pt'tviou, y.a'l, but whicb were not permitted to be taken credit for in th41 
Accounts Current of Disbursing Officers ror want of authentic vouchers; secondly, they are thl} 
adjustments of payments made i" previo", Y811r. by ths Civil for tbe Military Department, 
bnt under the sanction 'of Civil Anthorities, and for whicb, therefore, they (tbe Civil Authori; 
ties) could 'Dot. 'obtain credit in the Military Department without the production of the 
necessary voucbers, 'The adjustment takes place 'Yben tbe vouchers are forthcomiDg. This 
explanation '!nay b~ mu.tl·ated, by two examples :- ' 

During' the mntlny there was a Recruit Dep6t established at Barrackpore, and the OffiOOl 
in charge of it disbursed monies to the extent of Rs. 24,195 in settlement of the claims of 
Recruits •• , 'Y1,a.lI' with the confusion that prevailed at th~ time, and tbe Officer in question 
being unaceust<lIl'led to deal with European Troops, he has not yet been able to produce an 
unexcpption'ab~ n.oount. But were he able to do so to-morrow, tbat amount would be at 
once placed-to the debit ot "Cbarges, Military" in' the Financial Returns and Compilations 
of tbe current year. IIltbQugh, of COllrSe, there would be no actnal payment made in tbe year. 
Under tha ~xisting .y~tem tbis cb'>I'I\,e wonld be balanced by a corresponding deduction iD the 
closing Ine/l!cient Balanes: tbe ol.jection, Ilowevel', is that it would appear in the General 
Books as l( pertion pf the Military charges of the year. 

Agein, a 8um of~. l,8G,057, paid in 1857-58 by the Civil Department on acconnt of the 
GoorkbR Field Force, was ordere'\ to be adjusted during the last official year to the debit of 
Charges, Military. 'i'his charge appeared in tbe Returns and Compilations of that yenr, but 
heing under the head of "arrears" was investigeted in this Office, and found to be a mere 
paper adjustment as described. -. 
, 106. If thers be no menns of distinguishing between the" 8.m •• ,,,e." and the actnal 

amount of ('",.h ~'Pal.'''e.'' that may be made wltbin tbe year, the recorded expenditure of 
the year WIll never hear its true relation to the "BIIGget Estimate, Dor will Government be able 
to determine whnt was the I",,", foI. expenditure during tbe yenr nut oC the money resourc .... 
at command. No stronger or more practical argument could be addnced in Cavor of this 
sub-division tban the nnsatisfactory results of tbe Ap,>ropriation Andit of 1862-63, as set forth 
in memorandulll No. 8.J.~B. C .. dat~ 31st August 186~ by the Accountant GeDeral, Military 
Oepartmen t. 

107. The nndersigned would I,ere observe thnt tbe defective mode of recording the ex
penditnre has heen a subject of maoh and anxious consideration, and tha~ he has, on several 
occasion., bro\I\!ht it; to the noti"" of tb" Financiul Member of Government. 'lleing part of a 
general system inherited from the Civil Departmpnt, he hlld bimself no authority to introduce 
any cbange in principle: an that he could do was to e1iminata from the Fiuancial Retnrns Bnch 
itelns as.80uld M ascertained to be mere adjustments, with a view to confining the "actuals II 
exclusively 'tiD ~h Expenditure. The means available ror tracing out aU these adjustments 

• -.ere imperfect, Ik~d the processes tedions, and it was to insure reliable and clearly defined data 
~at he had ordered the separation in the periodical returna r~ for 1U .... 0JIi«, of _, 
JIlt,tIIftU'-~d mere uUintMiU. 
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108. It may further be observed that the measures adopted by the late Military Finnnce 
Department to ohtain more correct data were not witbout result in the recorded expendIture, 
in proof of which th~ following Statement is submitted, exhlbltlDg the avelage e/fectlve 
strength of the army during the last three years, the total expendIture as recorded in the 
Annual Receipt and DlShursement Statements, and the average cbarge per man. As it is 
impracticahle to allot precisely the relative cost of the European and Native Force, it has been 
assnmed that the east of one Enropean is eqnal to three Native soldiers, and the calculation 
h as been made accordingly :-

~.'"~-
y ..... Boro_ Nativea. Total for eal.C1I.~ Beoo<dOd Ex.geD. AVOrajJ800R 

(au ... * 4tlRlC!'-'" perma .. 

- RB. Re. 
1861-62 73,697 1,44,063 1,22,618 14047,77,546 1.180 
1862·63 69,634 1,28,781 1,12,661 12,81,53,749 1,138 
1863-64 67,876 1,29,439 1,11,021 12,63,12,685 1,137 

= As a prlDClple, the larger the force, th~ less should be the average cost per man, as much of 
the admimstratlve macbinery and establisbments must remain the same whether the force 18 

strong ot weak; hnt it will be seen that this result is reversed in the foregoin&, Statement, the 
cost being less, the smaller the force. When it is also borne in mmd that the reductions were 
mainly in the least expensive arm, that of the Infantry, whIlst there was a cousiderable pro
portionate increase in the more' costly arm of the Artillery; that several measnres were 
introduced during the last year involvmg increased expenditure; and that thele was a gradual 
hut very generollDcrease in the cost of material and lahor, it may he fairly iuferred that 
the reduction in the recorded expendltnre is one of acconnt rather than realIty; in fact, that 
,~e record ~a, a .... "ally become more correct. 

109. With reference to the orders of Government ahove referred to in paragraph 103, 
the undersigned has submitted separate memoranda, hut be has c6nsidered it advisable to rerer 
thus fully to the questIOn here, in order to reuder thIS memorandum more complete in itself. 

110. In paragraph 73 of their Report, the Commissioners stated that they would propose 
an arrangement hy which the anomaly and iuconvemence arising ont of the Inefficient Balance 
might be obviated; hut no definite proposition to this effect can be traced in their report, and 
none as emanating from them has come under the cognizance of the nndersigoed. He, how
ever, pointed out to the Commissioners personally, as also in a written memorandum which he 
gave to Mr. Whiffin, that there were two way. of ohviating the inconvenience arismg (rom 
tho present mode of treating the Inefficient Balance, ~iz., either to carry It to the "Debt 
Account" in the Financial Returns and only debit" Cltargel; Military," .8 the Ilmount is 
adjuste4 from time to time, or at once to charge the amount to " C"arg"~ Military," and carry 
it to the personal debit of the dlShursing officer, to he eventually adjusted or recovered as the 
case may he. This suggestion had reference exclnsively to those dlsbnrsements iOl'luded in the 
Inefficient Balance of Pay Masters wllich would in all prohability eventually become Military 
Cltargel, and not to snch transactions as afl'ect the cash balau(l(', fJiz., item .. that from their 
very nature must be exhibited in the debt and Remittance Accounts. 

Ill. In coming to any deciSIon On tbis pomt, it is very esseutial that caTe should be taken 
not to do injustice to Disbursing Officers who are compeUed, under regulatIOns, to make sundry 
advances which they may not always have the means of readily recoverlng. In the case of 
Departmental services, such as supplies made by Commissariat Officers, that are required to be 
vouched for, bnt for which vouchers are not forthcoming on the 30th AprIl, they might, after 
being debited to the Chal'ges Mlhtary of the year in which snpply was made, be transferred 
in a suhsidiary account to the personal dehlt of the Disbursing Officer" until- tbe necessary 
vouchers are produced; hilt in the case of ad vances to Offic>el"ll authoflzed by Re!i-ulations, or 
advances on account of the pay of BritISh Troops, If eIther treated ns a DeM transaction of the 
year in which made, or as Charge., M.l.tary, the Disbursmg Officer would be r~id, entitl.d to 
personal credIt, and the reeovery or adjustment should devolve upon tile MIlitary i\ccountant. 

112. In paragraphs 74 and 75, the Commissioners imply that, notwltbstsndlPlt it 18 one 
of the Tnles of the MIlitary Account Department" that the Mlhlary Aecountant Will take care 
that ontstandings are uot allowed to remuin nusettled, and that he will carefully sctutiDlze the 
sLlte of all Inefficient Balances," nothing has heen done in the matter, because tlll'Y are able to 
CIte three instances in which amounts of OU~, tllJO, and au: pie have been brought forwllrd from 
December 1861 and August 1862. The instances 111"8 certainly absurd enough, and should not 
have been allowed to eXist, but it IS just pOSSIble that their very insigni~cance was the cause 
why no notice was taken of them. In Justice to the Military Accountant, how.ver, the nnder_ 
Jugned would record the followlDg faets regarding what has really been e(fected toward. the 
red\lction of the inefficient halance:-

On the 1st May 1862, the inefficient halance outstsnding was-

For years prior to 1861~ 
" the year 1861·62 .. 

Balan .. of the above remaining •• aVtU1ed on the 30th April 1869 ... 

Amount of ontol.aDdlPg"S adju.oted in 1862·69 

R" 

'." 6,8~.300 
- ... ' 88.83,4.iS' ,-.1-

" o\5.6S,SSS 
4,09,01", 

6.1,66,820 



Tn the firsb month 0"1862-68 a new inefficient 1)alsnce aPllertaining to"th8~ Y\Rr was 
necessarily created to the amount of as. 17,88,267, and thIs went on gradually increasing, 

. untIl at the end of the year it amounted to as. 28,67,778. This, with the unadjusted balance 
0' preceding years above noted, viz., Rs. 4,09,018, made the aggregate inefficient halance with" 
which the yeat 1862-63 closed and th~ year 1868-64 commenced. Therefore, on the 1st Mat 
1868,,it stood as helow:- ' ' . 

Balance appertaining to ye ... prior to 1862-63 .A 
.. ,. 1862·63 B ... 

...... c",;. 
-.fc .~~,~" -

,Balan ..... m&lDinlf nnadjnoted. on 30U. Apnll86' A 
: DItto ' ~ ~', chtto ditto B , . 

III. 

'.09NS 
23,67,778 

~7,76,79E1 
1,69,521 
1,76,782 

3,4.6,303 

• Aajuated auring th .. y .... 1853.64 240,30,439 

It But the year 1865-64 created its own inefficient halance, which, commencing in May 1863 
.wlth Rs. 11,70,698, rose towards April 1864 to Rs. 25,28,581. This, with the residue of the 
balance of preceding years, ViII., Rs, 8,46,805, gave an opening balance for 1864-65· of 

.Rs, 28,74,854. 
118. From the above it will be evident that the bnlk of the inefficient halance is 01 recent 

origin, •. ~., only the accumulation of one year, and that each year's balance, except' small 
residue, is cleared oft'in the following year. It will also be apparent ~liat great exel,tions have 
been made to clear oft' and keep down this nnsatisfactory' bnt-undel' the present prescr1'bed 
systsm-iuevitable item in the Mihtary Accounts; for, whilJl' the year .186~-68 opened with 
an inefficient balance of Rs. 45,65,888, the year 1864-65 opened with only Rs. 28,74,884, lind 
the aggregate 01' the inefficient balance on the 1st October last was only 20,21,502. 

114. It is bighly desirable that some definite rule.s should be laid down for the future 
treatment of the meffioient balance, and especially for thllt large portion of it created by 
advances on account of the pay of British Troops in April of each year, which alone amounts' 
to nearly 28 lakbs of Rupee. for all IndIa. Ir it could be rnled that at the close of the present 
official year the advances for April 1865 shonld be audited in common with the advance. for 
the previous months of the year, and treated as mihtary charges of the year itself, this 
standing anomaly might be got rid of, but not without some inconvenience, as the aocount. of 
the year would in snQb case exhibit 13 months' payments, but in all future yeaJS the oharges 
would be COD fined to'the actual 12 months' disbnrsement •• 

115. In t>aragraphs 102 and from 187 to 212 the Commissioners have commented ou the 
~tate of the Military. Aocountant's Office, but they have made severa1 erroneous statements and 
deductions in reference thereto. They record that the compiler annually fu~nishes the Military 
Acconntant with 868 etstements, .. ~6t',a. l.l~ " .... 6no of atate .. ,,,,, /J"nuaU§ rend,red 6y tn, 
compolno eo tAlI' tdJU>11f' 111111 only 89; but as this statement has been reoorded in th~ Commis: 
.ionere' ~epur~ WIth ~ degree of detail that would seem to give it precision, the underSigned 
will bneflJl review these details. 

I. The 868 Statements are said to comprise 52 Weekly Primary Statemente for 7 Pay 
Raoges = 364. . 

The Military Accountsnt dOlI' flot '" on. of tn".. They are merely the Compiler's 
oolcnlations from the,weekly disbnrsements, which he prepares in rough and posts into 7 Books 
kept in Ai, 0 .... Office, being one book for eaeh Pay Cil'Cle. 

Again, II. Twelve Monthly Statements under three sub-divisions for each of 7 
Rauges = 252. ,_ :, • ' 

Neither does .. tbe· Milit.'\I'y.AOcottntant II. 011' of tA,,~. They Ip'8 the aggregation, under 
each Range,. of the weekly calonlations, the oompilation being sub-divided formerly into arrears 
of /ormlW; pr •• l<Ht ,'lIr. ""d-CII"""" .nart/ft, but from the commencemen~ of the current year 
the order was to llonfine them to .. "tll .... Ntl' lOud pay"""u. 

Lasttrf lIl;Twelve General Statements, under three sub-divisions, for each of 7 
llllDges = Slat.- t ':, " . " 

'l'he MilitarY, Accountant does annually receive 12 Geneml Statements and heretofol'$
under three sub-,divislons, or 8 each month, but flol for each of 7 Ranges, as the Ranges aN' 
represent~ by parallel columns in each page of the Statement, Thus-

.. 
DlSBt'u.u:aNTL j J Ii j 1i .. 

1 !! 1 " ~ 

l -l1 .. 
! ~ .. .. j :ii = ... 

'" III E-<, - . 
:Eu"'~ Artl~.r1 ~ .: .. 000 ()Oo) 000 0110 000 000 000 0000 
~~ ..... ,.:" ''''',' ~ > ' 
, 
• ' 'l'his Dlakes, ~vmg credIt for the sub-dlvISlons, ~6 Statementa lD the year; but the 
,ComlllissiolletS ODutted to state that on, General Annnal Statemen' in three sub-divisaOBS Willi 
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also forwarded, compri;nng the 7 Ranges. This adds 8 to the 36, making 39 in all i but by 
the Commissioners' calculation it would have made 21 additional, giving an aggregate of 8~91 
It is to be observed, however, that in paragraph 192 the CommiSSIOners admit that .only three 
Monthly Statements are furnished by the Complier to the Military Accountant. 

116. It appears advisable here to note that the Monthly Statements of disbUl"Sements in 
the Pay Department, prepared by the Compiler, are sent to the Military Accountant for the 
purpose of being incorporated with the com pllatlOns of the Examiners of the Commissariat, 
Ordnance, and other Departments into one general Compilatiou Statement for the month, 
which i. forwarded to tbis Office. 

117. Referring, in paragraph 192, to the compilations rendered by ~be Compiler to the 
Military Accountant, it is ohserved:: "These Statements are compiled In "the greatest detail, 
furnishing particulars of the expenditul'e on items not particulansed in the Bndget Estimate, 
and showmg the amount expeuded at each station i the Mihtary Accountane', however, does not 
record these minute particulars, as aU that he acts upon is the total amount of expenditure 
uuder each major and minor head of the Budget Estimate." This is not quite correct. The 
Compilet's Statements or Compilations are prepared according to forms pl'escrthed for 
the three Presidencies, in accordance with the major and minor Budget headings. "All 
the vouchers in support of the Paymasters' Disbursements nre sent to hIm, and he assorts 
them, clasSifying those that relate to Military charges of the Bengal Presidency, under the 
Budget headmgs i and separately exhlhiting charges defrayed either on account of Civil De
partments or other Presidencies, which latter, it is inferred, are what the Commissioners 
designate "expenditure on items not particularlsed in the Budget Estimate." 'fhe way in 
which the Mihtary Accountant d.als with these compilations is as follows. The detaIls of the 
Military charges are incorporated in the general monthly compilation. The pal ticulars of the 
Civil charges, and charges against other Government .. , are communicated monthly in detatl to 
the several Civil Account Officers concerned, and to the Mllttary Accountants, Madlas and 
Bombay. They ale in addition exhihited by the MIlttary Accountant in his Quarterly and 
Annual Statements to the debIt of the several CiVIl Departments or Presidencies. The Com
piler's labor, therefore, in particularising these charges)s not, as the Commissioners imply, 
thrown away, but is absolutely necessary for the completion of the Military Accountant's FlDan
cial Statements. 

118. The Annual Return of Quick and Dead Stock is stated (paragraph 195) to have 
been furnished for no later period than the year 1861-62. This is a Return solely required by 
the Civtl Finance Officers, and although the deSIgnation comprises Dead Stock, none has been 
exhibited therein since 1858-54, having been discontinued under orders from the Civil Finan_ 
cial Authorities. In the Mihtary Books of 1860·61, the head" Fortifications and MIlitary 
bnildings" was debited WIth Rs. 3,!l8,55,527, being the sum expended np to that date, during 
the last fifty years, ou Military public works. Under IDstrnction from tbe Auditor General, 
this large sum was written olf to" Profit and Loss" in the MIlitary books of 1861-62. The 
Return of Quick Stock is merely a detail of the cash outstaudmg to the dehit of the several
Military Disbursing Officers. 

119. Commenting on the voluminousness of the general books, and the fdct of their being 
in arrears, the CommiSSlOnel'S sum up by observing: " It thus appears that, althouj!h there are 
two annual accounts of expendIture, an Abstract of the General Books, and the General 
Books themselves, tbere are no two that agree with each other." No Ab.tract of General 
(MilItary) Boole. Aa •• v" a. y.t bee .. prepared In Ih •• Pre.Uency, and coneequently there could 
be no disagreement between the Abstract and the General (Mlhtary) Books themselves. 

120. That there is no agreement between the Annual Financial Returns of Receipts and 
Disbursements and the General Books, is unavoidable under the present .ystem i the former 
representing, as far as practicable, the actual receipts and expendIture of the year, whilst the 
latter is a record of the adjustments in account, e.!I., the Books of 1861-62 exhibited a debit 
of neariy 86 croles of Rupees to Profit and Loss, as noted in the preceding paragraph, which 
of Course found no pluce in the Financial Returns of the expendIture of the year. 

In fact, the undersigned is under the strong impression that notwithstandlDg the Jabor and 
expense incurred in the preparation of the Military Books with their full detatls, they ar.e 
never turned to any practical use after they have bpen rendered by the Military Aceountant. 

121. The heaviest oharges brought against the Office of the Military Accountant are 
contained in paragraphs 201 to 205 of tbe Commissioners' Report. They are as follow :-

l.t.-That in the Advanres Repayable Account, as exhIbited in the Ledger of 1860-61, 
there is a sum of Rs. 19,77,0~4 to credit, and a sum of Rs. 1l,31,789 to debit. 'I'hat is, that 
Government owe the former amount to "sundry accounts," and that" sundry accounts" owe 
Government the latter amount. 

2I1d.-That as Govel'Dment appeared more indebted to others than others were indebted to 
them, the Military Arcollntant mllde no investigation, being" begUIled" by the idea that the 
balance was on the right side. 

9rd.-That although this account shows RR. 11,81,782 as "owing hy Officers and others 
to Government, the Military Accountant appeared to be almost entirely ignorant of lhe fact." 

4tA.-That of the sum of Rs. 19,77,084, owing by Government, Rs. 16,0',6711 belong 
to the Deposit .\cconnt, the Ledger of which has not been brought up for thirteen years, in 
consequence of which remissness" there are large slims due to the estates of deceas.d Officers 
which should have been 10llg since closed, and many other transactions tbat a small amount of 
lDvestigation would have cleared off." 
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ot.l.-That the" Advances' Repayahle Account" WAS the pioneer of the ineliicient."balance, 
the latter having had its origin in the fact that the former became so' IInmauageable and over .. ' 
grown tbat it was necessary to break new ground. 

122. In a separate Memorandum tile nndersigned has submitted the Military Accountant's 
own representation ana: appeal on these charges. It may tbel'efore suffice here to state that the 
head" Advances Repayable" is that of an obsolete account. Ita sub-division "Deposits" has 
in recenlyears been separated and made a primal'y account, and the .Advance, Repayaole have 
been merged in tbe I .. efficie .. e Balance. Apart from Deposits, the amount of .Advances Repaya6le 
owing by Government on tile 80th AprIl 1861, was Rs. 8,72,411. This head of Account 
(triginated in the .practice in former yeal'S of allowing Paymasters t<> take credit at once for 
advanced passage 1I\0ney from port to port, for survey and cadet advances, for advances for 
recruiting purposes. and clothing necessaries, a.ud such like, the recoveries made on these 
accounts bemg cre~ited to the same he.d. It becomes apparent that the advances in questicn 
being taken credIt for, or in other words, c1targed when made, a separate or personal account 
with a view to their recovery was obliged to be kept up. Hence the Advances Repayable 
Le4ger. Of this sum of Rs. 8,12,410, Rs. 1,99,001 represents the recoveries on acoount 01' 
the value of Chargers selected by Officers, aU of which have been since adjusted, although the 
Leager has not beel;! posted up. The residue, Rs. 1,73,409, consists of a. val'iety of sums pf 
dlffermg amount, the majority of whICh have been adjusted during 1861-62, 1862-63, and 
1868-6-10, but tile precise amount cannot be stated, because the Ledger .is in arrears. The 
actual residue, however, relates chieflr. to irrecoverable amounts of many years' standing. 

128. The Depo'if" .Aceor, .. e exhIbited, on the 30th of April 1861, a balance in favor of 
Government .of Rs. 16,04,673, but this sum was the accumulation of nearly ;Sve-and-twenty 
years. The head Depo,ita of tAe Pay Department was first opened in the year 1889-40, but no' 
vel'Y considerable increase took place in the amount to its credit nntil the years of the Mutiny, 
1857.58 and 1858.59, when the receipta suddenly rose from Rs. 1,49,558 to Rs. 10,88,085 in 
the former year, and to Rs. 15,10,654 iu the latter. The increase since 1858-59 hjls been only 
Rs. 94,000. The Deposit Ledgers, although not balanced, have been duly posted up to the 
80th April 1864., and if it were true that this Account did now exhibit a Bum of Rs. 16,04,678 
as due to sundry Offic(U"s, the Military Accouutant would deserve all the blame implied by the
Commissioners, but ~he fact is, that It only exhibits an unadjusted balance of Re. 2,67,821, as 
'Will be ,een from the subjoiued details and explanation. 

Sums duo to Military Officers and others on the 30th April 1861, as pOl' 
Depo.it Ledger of 1860.61 ••. '" "" _ 16,040,673 

DBD170T-

Sum. dep08ited in tho Military Chest with the Delhi Field Forae by Prizo 
Aa-Onta, adJusted during 1862-68 ... '" ... ... 

Sums crepoaited in the Muitary Cboat with tho Delhi Fiold l!'orce by CiVIl 
Office .... adjusted during 18G2.63 ." ... ... 

6,4.2,57& 

2,02,4.66 
Amount of certain audited billa beld under tho h...a of Depoaits by tho 

Lucknow PaymMter, eonn~ted with adV&tlces made to Major Hut
chmson, of tho Engin .. ",. from tho Lueknow Civu Treasury during 
tho ,iege of Lucknow, adjusted during 1862-63 66,25' 

-9,00,297 
Sums duo to Military Offi ..... and otho .. on tho 80th April 18M, as per 

Depoalt Ledger of tho yoar 1863·640, consisting of tho undor-men. 
tloned items :-

1. Pay of mutinied regimonts, hold in depoait by tho Jullunder Pay
m .. tel·, to be .<\lusted WIth the Banetioll of Governmont to Profit 
and Lou ••• ... '" ... • •• 

9. Old balauce, previous to tbe mutiny, accumulating .in .. 1839-40 ... 
8.1b.cellaneoua, bemg deposita on .... unt or pay alld for ozpocted 

retzellchmenta, &e ••••• 

Total 

2,640,000 
1,4.9,558 

3,00,823 
-7,04.,376 

16,04.,673 

lHo. The sum of Rs. 3,00,828, aho,vn as miscellnnfllluB deposits, comprises Rs. 1,87,773 
on account of pay deposited in \860.61 by offiool'S, for the sake of security, which was with. 
dl'Bwn and adjusted in the following yenr; as also as. 45,000 deposited on account of expected 
retrencllments, tbe bulk of whioh has beeu sillce adjusted. There is, therefore, standing to 
the credit of Government Re. 1,17,768, in addition to the amount accumulated since 1839-4.0, 
"i ••• Rs. 1,49,558. or in all Rs. 2,67,821, as stated above, and not Rs. 16,0',678, as affirmed 
by the Commissioners. It must cr fnrther be stoted that in the" Depollli ..t1XMl.' ,luJre UNO' 
o.e B.HPU opper'si.iNg 10 ,... .,Iak. of d __ 11 OJliMr. a.d .... as aU sums connected there
with are, as concerns the British Army, remitted by Rolls to England by the Regimental Pay. 
masters and Officers Commanding Batt.,ries· of Artillery; and the estate assets of the Iudian 
Army are inolu<\l!d in the Monthly Statements prepared by the Presidency Paymaster and 
forwarded to Engl~d through the Secretary to the Government of Iudia, Military Depart. 
ment. Estate mO~lles do not, as a rule, come into the Deposit Accollnta of Paymasters. 

US. Re6pect!Dg the balance of ,Re. 11.81.782, owing by sundry Officers to Government 
011: the 80ili April 1861, it appears, from iufurmation available in the Military Accountant's 

z 
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Office to have been for the moat part adjusted, leaving' only on the 80th April 1864 a balance 
Gf Re. 1,18,~24, as is shown in the followlDg details:-

Sums due to Government on tbe 30tb April 1861. a. per Advances Repay. 
able Ledger of 1860·61 ... ft, ••• '" 11.31.782 

DBDl1~ 
Adjuated during 1861·62 on various BOOount.... _ _ 1.13.4.25 
Adv""c .. to Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. Robbin •• who was deputed to 

Aus.traha to purchase bor ... for the Indian Government. adJusted 
dnnng 1862·63 ••. ••• ... _ ... 7.24,201 

Advan .. s to Mr. J. C. Wilson for purcha.e ofbor ... in Sydney for the 
Indian Government. adjuated during 1862·63 _ _ 39.64& 

Pa .. age-money of certaIn Offi ..... on the Slnp "Sarab Sand .... trausferred 
In the year 1862·63 from the head of Ad.anoes :Repayable to debit 
of Charges. MilItary ••• ... ••• ... 69.000 

Advances to Messrs. Car .... and Company, eontractors. for the supply of 
Rum. adju.ted during 1862-63 ••• ... ... ... 60,000 

Ad.anoes to Officers of the G. T. Surv.y. adjusted up to 30th April 1864 26.387 
---10.13.158 

Sums due to Goverument on the 30tb April 1864, as per Advanoes RAlpay. 
able Ledger of the year 1863·64 ... _ .n 1.18.624 

126. As regards the observation that the" .Jtlvancea Repa!la61e .Joeount" was the pioneer 
of the Inefficient Balance, the Commissioners are in error. 'rhe Inefficient Balance existed 88l 
a separate account simultaneously With the "[dvance8 Repa!lable .Jecount, and so existed withig, 
the experience of the present Muitary Accountant for twenty years before they were merged. 
into one account. 

12 7, The undersig-ned has stated that the Deposi~ Ledgers have been posted up to the-
80th April 1864, but the Commissioners are correct in declaring that they have- not been 
balanced for the last thirteen years. This omission of duty is not chargeable against the 
Mihtary Account Officers, 8S, on the transfer of the accounts in 1861 to the Military Account. 
Department, they 'IIIere found to 66 unbalanced from 1850-51. The Military Accountant. 
however, is so far open to charge of neglect, that he should have brought the omission tit 
notice, and sought the means of balancing these Ledgers. 

128. The real circnmstances connected with the incomplete. state of these ledgers are 
that being au6,itiiar¥ and not pr;ma"!/ books, much importance was not attached to them, 
Moreover, the Deposit Ledgers for the years 1851.02, 1852.53, and 1853.54, have been 
missiog for several yeal's past, and 'IIIere nC1Jer made over to the prelent Office of tlze Military 
Accountant. The loss of these ledgers was to a great extent the reason for not balancing the 
ledgers of suhsequent years; but the omission has not interfered in any way with the general 
accounts of the Military Department, or with the Military Books in whlCh the sums shown 
as deposits received, or deposits repaid, are brought to credit or debit as the case may be, 
under the head of "Advances Repayable of the Military Department" by meanS of the 
Account of the Division Paymasters, and noL from the Deposit Ledgers. Further, if any 
refnnd of a deposit should be called for at any time, a reference would, in the first instance 
be made by the party concerned to the DiVIsional Paymaster, into whose office the money had 
been paid j and as all the Divisional Paymasters keep up Registera of sums received in deposit 
or repaid to parties. the non-halancin/\, of the Deposit Ledgers could not have been the cause 
of inconvenience either to the Government or individuals. 

129. From para/\'raphs 211 to 218 the Commissioners dwell on the nnsatisfactory state of 
the adjustments between Civil and Military Departments on account of advances from the 
Civil Treasuries. This suhject will form matter for a special report to Government, as the 
undersigned does not agree in the opinion of the Commissioners that the adJustment of such 
advances is pecuharly the business of the Military Aecountant, rather than that of the Civil 
Finance Officers. 

The transactions between the Civil and Military Departments are brieRy as follow:-
Fird.-Payments made, or recoveries effected. by the Civil Department on account of the 

Military, which comprise Cheques drawn by Military Officera on the Civil Treasuries or 
monies remitted by Military Officers to the Civil Treasuries on account of recoveries effected 
by them, or direct payments by the Civil Department for Military purposes. 

Second.-The disbursements made by the Pay and Commissariat Departmente for Durbar 
purposes, such as Pensions of Local and Contingent Corps and Commissariat supplies to tha 
Civil Department. Also receipts by Divisional Paymaster& of Advances drawn by Military 
Officers from Civil Treasuries on Brigade or Station Orders. 

130. With reference to these two .classes of transactions, there are Monthly Statements 
rendered hy the local Civil Accountanle to the Military Accountant for all payments 01; re
coveries made, in the Civil for the MIlitary Department j and in hire maDner Montbly State
ments are rendered by the Mlhtary Accountant for all payments or recoveries made in the 
Military for the CiVil Departmen', Thus, so far as the Mlhtary Deparb\\eDt is concerned, 
there is a monthly inter-commuDlcation whICh should lead to speedy adjustment of the transac
tions between the Civil and Military Departments, But it must be remarked, the lurna 
ebarged against the :Mlhtary Department in the Civil Books of anyone year cannot corre_ 
.pond in amount with those crewted in the Military Books, beoause the vouohers Cor the surna 
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sO debited in the Civil Department do not alwaya reaoll the Military Department for 8Ud'it anil 
adjustment withiu the year in which the chargee. are incurred. The same is the case wit. 
debit9 in the Military Books against the Civil Department. 16' is believed that toe Account. 
ant General to the Government of India in the ClVji Department receivll!! Annual Balanced 
Accounts Current from the Local Civil Accountants, whicB show the Credits or Debits against 
the Military Department; and as he receives monthly intimation from the Military Account.. 
ant of transactions in the Military affecting tbe CiVil Dspartment, ill would seem that h. 
(tbe Accountant General to the Government of India in the Civu Department) has the best 
means of reconciling the differences in the Debits Q.nd Credits between the Civil and Milit&rr 
pepartment in the Mihtary and Civil Boob. 
. 181. In closing this portion of his remarks on the Commissioners' Report, the undersigned 
£eels bound to express his regret that such grave cbarges-im plied if not direct-of inefficiency. 
ignorance, and neglect. should have been made and published against an Officer of Lieu
tenant-Colonel HIli's high cbaracter and standing, without intimation to himself o~ to the 
bead of his Department, and without any opportunity of previ0lll! explanation or denial • 

• ACCOUNTANT GENBRAL" MILITAllY DEPAllTHBNT. AND CONftQLLIIRS. 

182. The ne:s:t point ,s the co~paratively nuimporfant duties of the Accountant Generaf. 
wbich du'l;ies do not justify that designation, and which migbt he tran.ferred to the Controller 
in Calcutta,-who would then act as Ccntroller for Bengal and Accountant General for India 
in the Military Department: 

The undersigned feels some hesitation in offering any opinion on this particular paint, 
as it is difficult to avoid tbe influence of personal feehngs and interests~ and he can scarool, 
hope to escape tbe natnral suspicion of being actuated by tbem. As~ however. the question is 
one of considerable importance to Government, he will endeavour to review it conscientiously. 
and to the best of his ability with reference to the appointment,. and not to the individuiU 
inoumbent. . _ 

18S. In para. 221 the Commissioners observe as follows: "The only duties that we couId 
disco~er that are now intrusted to the Accountant General ~ 

I. Consolidation of Budget Estimates. 
II. Abstracting Monthly Returns of Receipts and Expenditure. 

, III. Paasingon papers referred to him by the Military Department. to the other branclles, 
for the information required. 

IV. Deciding doubtful questions referred to him by tile ControlIer." 
As regnrds the first-named of these duties, the Ccmmissioners' have recorded their opinion 

that the action of the Accountant General is creative of delay and embarrassment, wbilst from 
€he amount of detail furnished, it is impossible he call exercise any practical check over the 
Estimates as submitted by the several Departmenta. From the fac,. stated in paras. 8 tQ 
48 of this memorandum, Government can form an opinion if the elieory of the Commissiuners 
on this subject is correct. 

With reference to the second duty, which the Commissioners appear to oonsider equally 
nsele'lS, it may be observed that this is the only detailed record that is kept of the progress of 
Military expenditnre in all India under the various Blldget Iieads, and this, moreover, alllliuil 
IIZp",lIturl, which the Commissioners Iiave themselves recommended should form the basis ot 
all accounts and statemente. It is only by a detailed record of this nature that the progress 
of expenditure can be known and carefully watched. • 

The third portion of the duties as noted by the Commissioners is almost imagmary_ 
or the numerous questions referred to him for report by the Military Department, the under
signed is not cogulZant of passing on one to tbe Controller (the only Officer of the Accoun~ 
Dep~tment with whom he comOlUnicntes directly) for report o~ to give the information 
required; and during the nine montbs that the Office haa existed, he bas only on a very Ie .. 
occaaions-lesa tban a dOlen-had to oall on the Ccntroller fo~ informatio\l to enabla him to 
oomplete ony report called for. . 

The fourth and last of the duties specified is correctly stated to be rarely e:s:ercised. 
184. As regards the real nature and extent of the duties performed in its Account 

Branch, the Mihtary Department is best able to state iF they are light and unimportant, as 
represented. 

Witftout going jnto detail, it may suffice to observe that the whole of the duties which 
formerly devolved on the Chief of the Military FinanCB Department have been transferred to 
the Account Branoh of the Military Department, with two e:s:ooptions.-these being that the 
Accountant General is no longer a Member of the Audit Board. and that minor and pelSOllal 
details having reference to the Bengal Military Establishment ,pnlx. are now reported on bl' 
the Controller direct, instead of by or through the lats ChieF of the Military Finance Depart
ment, As to the character, ntent. and importance of these duties, Government has recorded 
opinions very difo.rent from those entertained by the Commissioners, and the undersigned can 
bonestly say. th~t he finds it difficult to get through them satisfactorily, with continuous and 
earnest application. 

1:15. Viewi~g these dnties 18 liglit and unimportant, tbe Commissioners Bu"ogest the 
transfer of them to the Coutroller of Calcutta, not only in addition to those he now performs, 
but to other extensive duties which they propose to allot to all the Controllers, including those 
now performed by the Military Accountants. Compilem. and the l'residenCf Paymasters, 
with a more direct control over an the Examin.el1l. 
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The present duties of lhe silver'll Controllers, if fully and efficiently performed, are cal
culated to afford ample employment, aud the addition of the last-mentioned duties-even allow
ing for the proposed compensating assistance of Deputies and Book.keepers-will tal; their 
energies and exertions very considerably. To add further to the most heavily-worked of the 
three Controllers tbe duties of Accountant General for India; is to impose upon that Officer, 
independent of the heavy reoponsibihty, an amonnt of detailed and yet Important work, greater 
in the opinion of the underRigned,-an opinion not formed Without some practICal experience,~ 
than any, individual, whatever might be his mental or physical abIlity, could efficiently 
perform. • 

136. The Commissioners consider the designation of "Accountant General" a misnomer, 
as that Officer keeps no accounts in the strict sense of the word. This is perfectly true; he 
does not keep the books or originate any accounts; hut this is equally apphcable to the Con
troller, who at present keeps no accounts, and who does not even prepare any Fmancial State
ments, but merely passes on to the Accountant General for scrutiuy and consolidation those 
prepared by the Mlhtary Accountant and Compiler. , 

137. The CommiSSIOners accustomed to deal with the English system as organized for 
one Government and one Army, have evidently regarded through the medium of sueh experi
ence, the very different arrangements made after long and careful consideration, to meet the 
specialities aud requirements of three separate Governments and three distinct Armies; and 
have consequently, and not unnaturally, misunderstond the real nature of the duties and the 
especial object of the appointment of the Accountant General to the Military Department in 
India. They infer because the Financial Department Resolution No. 1031 of 25th ~'ebruary 
1864, constituting the appointment, ruled that the relatIOn of that Officer to the ll-I.litary 
DeplU'tment (refp.rring to close connection nnd subordinatIOn) was to be similar to that of the 
Accountant General to the War Office at Home, that the dUlle8 also were to correspond, 
altogether overlooking the fact that the circumstances were not analogous. ' 

188. They contrast the duties of the two Officers, aud draw the inference that whilst 
there is little affinity between them, the functions of the Controller of Calcutta, althoUUk he 
lceep8 no accounta, are almost identical with those of the Accountant General of the War Office. 
Here again they have lost sight of the fact that there are three Controllel's, one for each 
Presidency, and that their functions, position, and authority are precisely similar, but exclu
sively confined to the opel'ations of theil' respective Presidencies; the result of these operations 
being scrutinized, reviewed, and consolidated by the Accountant General in the Returns, State_ 
ments, and Reports connected with the MIlitary expenditUl'e of India geoerally. 

139. As regards any pOSSible practical comparISon between the English and Indian sys
tem, it can only be generally stated that the functions divided between the Accountants General 
and his Assistsnts at home are also divided between the Accountants General and the Con
trollers in Indla,-but in a different manner j the latter being rather on the footing of respon
Sible local Deputies, subject to the snpervision and general control, as regards system, of the 
Accountant General in his capacity as Agent for the Mihtary Department. 

140. The Commissioners, nevertheless, consider "that as the dlffel'ent officers of control, 
audit, and book-keeping, can in England be directed by one Officer, there is no reason why 
the same should not be carried out in this ,country," and they therefOl'e propose-not that 
there should be one Office of Audit and Account and one Controllmg Officer for IndIa, as 
might be expected from such a preamble,-but that thA only existing Controlling Office should' 
be abolished; that there should stIll be a separate Account and Audit Department at each 
PreSidency, as at present, under a Controller; that the designation of oue of these Controllers 
should be changed, and whilst he should himself be practICally released from all snpervision, 

,he should exerCise over 'the other two Controllers the same supervision that is now maintained 
ovel' all three by the Accountant General. The Commissioners further assume that this. was 
the ultimate iuteution of Government when introducing the plesent ol'ganizatlOn. It is 
unnecessl\ry for the undel'Signed to point out the fallacy of this assumption, whICh could 
scarcely have been entertained had the Commissioners carefully read the Resolution to whIch 
they so often refer. ' 

141. It may be well, even though necessitating some little repetition, briefly to review 
and compare the two systems" as proposed" and" as existing." _ 

By the fOI'mer, there would be a Head Officer of Acconnt and Audit at each Presidency, 
exercising the present supervising duties of Controllers with the additional executive duhes 
now performed by the Military Accountants, Compilers, and Presidency Paymasters; wbllst the 
Controller in Calcntta would exercise a general superVIsion over the other two Controllers, in 
his capacity as Accountant General to the Military Department of the Government of India, 
and would scrutinize, review, alld consolidate the estimates and the recorded expenditure of all 
three Presiden<:.ies, iii, own iflc/ndea. This system, which leaves the Controllel'S at ~[adras and 
Bombay subject to supervision and check, practically frees the corresponding Officer ID Bengar 
from any such surveIllance. He would /Ja .Accountant G81Ieral audit his own aCCllunts and 
report on hIS own operations aa Controller. Should these, from elTOr of judgment or any 
other cause, result in loss to the State, Government would possess no further information on 
the subject than he might see fit to communicate. However improbable might be such' 
reticence, it is undesirable that its eXIstence should be possible l and such posribihties it is the 
object of offiCial legIslation to obviate. If supervision and sCI'Utiny is necessary as regards 
the Controllers at Madras and Bombay, surely It is equally requisite with rererence to Bengal; 
and, as a pl'lDoiple, ,It appears to be very undesirable that Government should emp\ny, as its 
agent in such sCI'utmy an officer whose offiCial mterests are concerned, and whose officllu pro-
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ceedings are to be scrutinized. It is further tit be obser\'tld that the CommissiollaIs" plan is 
invariably tG confer the higher position and the duty of supervisiQn and check over his con.
In .... npon the Controller of Calcntta, although he might not be the best qualified fOl' the 
posltioIl, or although he might be--as is the case at present--the junior of the three Controllers. 

142. Under the existing system, each Controller is ,the head and responsiole Offioer of 
Acoount and Audit for his own iPresideucy, but atl his operations are carefully scrutmized and 
blended iuto one general result as ~egards India by the Accountant General, who represents 
1Jbe Military DeplWtment of 'the o-<lvernment oC lad,a, and is the Agent of that Departmen t 
ill its Account Branch. 'rhe Mlhtary Del'l<rtment is responsible for the M,J\itary expenditure, 
and must e~eroise a cMeful wateh .over and scrntiny into that expenditure, whether estimated, 
or actual and recorded, for which purpose a separate branch is attached to the Department, 
anll an officer of experienoe, conversant with the system obtaining .in, and specially. selected 
from, the Military ,Aocount Department (to which the appointment has emp4aticaUy been 
declared the highest prize), is placed .. t the head of that branch as an .independent and nn
biassed scrutineer and superVISOl', and also-not the least impol'tant of his duties, althougb 
enth'ely ovel'looked by the Commissioners-as a referee and adVISer of Government on 
questions I'elating to Military expenditure. For the .effiolent ,performanoe' of these duties 
It is desirable that the offioer 80 employed should not ,only ,possess the req~isij;e ,speCIal qualifi
catIOns, and a certain rank, but also that he should not be overburdened With office detail. 
or in any way responsible for the accounts and ,statements submitted for his scrutiny or 
report. 

148. That the Military Depal-tment should be accountable for the Military expenditure 
may be looked upon as an axiom, and ia that case it.is .most es@enti..! that the record. of that 
expenditure should be carefully sorutlnlzed by some .responsible Member or Agent of that 
Department, as, whilst it <WQuld be .impoSSible to record that expenditure ,at less than it. 
actual "monnt, experienoe has shDwn how ,eaay it is to record it in exoess of the legitimate 
figures, and also that this is the natural tendency if not carefnlly checked by the M:llital'Y 
Department. 

144. When the new arl'angem~nts wel'8 intr<>duoed last year, the title of" Audit,,. Genel'al" 
might possibly bave been a more convenient as well as a more appropriate designatIon for the 
officer at the head of the Aooount B\'allch 'of the Mihtary Department; but it is questionable 
if any advantage would be gained sufficient to warrant the change at pl'8sent. 

145, Putting aside the question of genel'al supervision and sOI'litiny. :it remains to 
oonsider the Commissioners' propOSitions as regards the position aDd duties ,of ,the several 
Controllers in their respective l','esldencles. At present they ... re supervising officer~ having 
eaoh a Departmental Stali' of Exeoutive oflicen, who, although under their control, exercise 
a certain amount of independent aotion, and al'e ~aoh pelBoually ~esponsible fGr the efficient 
performance of their special duties. These lue the Milital'Y Accountant, wbose duties Bl:8 
Impcntant and onerous; he being the only ~eal (military) Accountant at the P~'esldenoy. tG 
which he is the Mihtary Book.keeper, the Auditors of the several Departments termed 
"Examiners," and the "Compiler," whG i. in some respects nn Assistant to the Controller, 
but whose work is considerably utilised by the Military Accountant. Tbere are alsG a body 
of DisbUl'Sing Officers entirely under the Controller, oonsist.ing of the PreSIdency, ClI'cle Qr 
DiviSIon, and Pension Paymasters. 

146. 'I'he ,Commissioners propose to abolisb at each Presidenoy t.he appointmentS of 
Military Accountant, Compile" and Presidency Paymaster, merging their duties in those of 
the Controller, to whom tbey alsG propose to give a more direct oontrol over the Examiners. 
To assist the Controller in these additional duties, it is further suggested to allow him a 
Deputy, a Prinoipal and an .Assistant Book.keeper, or in other words, to give tbree additional 
officers under ne\v designation. in place of the three It is proposed to reduce. The "'aID 
f .... ture of the cllBnge, however, is the suhstitution of a few liberally paid Uncovenanted 
Oliioel'S-thongh from \Vbat source they are to be obtaiued is not stated-for a correspond
ing Dumber of Commissioned Officers now at the head. of the several branches. 

14 7. It is further proposed to abolish not cnly the Medical Examiner and Cirole Pay
masters, but also tbe Officers oa probaei_ meaSU1'8 which the undersigned considers most 
objectionable. In a pecuniary point of view, the nominal saving would be very emaIL S'X 
Probationers are allowed for all India, it being ruled tbat iu future three will be appointed 
for llenj!:81 and three for Madras aod Bumbay together. The staff salary is ooly B.s. lOa 
on elltel'illg the Department, and ultimately only Its. 150, even when they have gone 
through all tbe requisite tests, ontil they succeed to some temporary or permanent vacancy. 
The ad"antage of baying a body of officers who have some Regimental and Indian experience 
-they are I18nerally either J IInior Captaios cr Senior Subaltern~in COIU'II8 ef regulnr 
training for the duties of the Department, is very great; and as they have to go the round 
of the eBvel'lll brauobea and serve practically in each. and filially to pass a tolerably strict 
e1&mmation. tbey are surely bettQr fitted tG fill vacancies iu the Department than officers 
taken frum the service generally, without any special training or experience; moreover, they 
are occasiollally very useful during their course of training in acting "'I Assistanta tG the 
officers i\l whose branches they are temporarily employed. . 

148. That the present system of the Account Department at each Presidency.-more 
eepecially as ""gNds the Controller's connection with. and authority over, his subordinate 
~flicers, and the more convenient and eoonomical distribution of duti .... -is open to improve
ment, tbe nnd .. ~n ... l is qUite n>ady to admit, although not eq\lally cbsposed to s\lpport the 
oha}lgeB Stlg<.;es by th" Commissioners. To enter fully into this important questIon wonld 

2.6. 
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extend ihis Memorandum beyond reasonable bounds. But as the subject is one reqUIring 
careful consideration from several points of view, the undersigned is prepllred, sbould Govern
ment desire it, to snbmlt a separate Memorandum, containing a propositIOn for remedying 
wbat i. undoubtedly defective, witb tbe least amonnt of injury to mdlvidual interests and 
the aVOIdance of unnecessary cbanges. 

-149. Thele is, however, one recommendation of the Commissioners, in whi"h the under
signed fully concurs, viz., the brmging tbe several branches of tbe Department under one 
roof and iu direct communication With each other, wherehy much tIme and labor would be 
saved, and the neces.ary amonnt of the records greatly diminished. This IS more espeClally 
applicable to Calcntta; hut at the otber two Presidencies, improvements in tbis respect might 
be made. 

150. The separation of the Store from the Cash Accounts, which was recommended by 
the und!,rslgned, I. another proposition iu wbich he heartily coucurs, as he also does in the 
suggestion to have one Store Examiner at each PreSidency to take the place of tbe Ordnance 
Examiner. 

151. Having thus commented on the main points of the Commissioners' Report, and on 
their most impot'tant suggestIOns, tbe undelsigned will now only notace a few fUlther errol's 
into wbich they have fallen, and wbich it is deSirable sbould be explained, in justICe to 
tbe Departments and mdivlduals concerned. 

152. In paragrapbs 82 and 83 of tbe Report is given" an example of the extraordinary 
waste of time in deahng witb small mattels," tbis example being the pl'oce .. of obtainmg 
audit for stationery contingent cbarges, and tbe inference being that it is one of the cumbrous 
and operose processes of the Military Account Department. In fact, however, the " Station
ery" IS not a MIIital'Y Departmeut, and charges on account of that Depal'tment are necpssarily 
subject to CiVIl rules, and tbe course of procedllre condemned by the Commisslonels is that 
laid down by the Government ot Bengal, as per notification of 9th July 1862, pnraglapbs 27 
®d2~ . 

153. In paragraphs 297 and 298, the Commissioners observe that general questions 
regardmg increase of expenditure, new or incrensed salaries, gratuities, pensions, and altera. 
tlons in DI'ders affecting pay and allowances, sbould be referled to the Financial Department, 
so tbat "something hke uI>1fol'mlty in the rates of remuneration may be observed;" an instance 
of the necessity for such reference is quoted in the case of the remunel'attOn granted b!l tlt~ 
lJW,tary ../.utltorit,ea to the Soldier Clerks in tbe Office of the Deputy Adjutant General of 
Artillery, "a rate of pay mucb in excess of tbat granted to Commissioned Officers of the 
junior ranks." It is unnecessary for tbe undersigned to point out tbat the system of reliming 
such questions to the FlOancial Department thus strongly advocated is that in force at present. 
As regards the particular instance cited, it may be obsel'ved that the whole question was referred 
to the FlOancial Department at every stage of the vaHOUS proceedmgs, and that the final set
tlement above referred to, was made by FlUancial Department Resolution No. 2046, dated 2SI'd 
August 1864. 

154. In paragraph 4.13, the Commissioners allude to tbe uew Pay Code as having been 
under compilatIOn fOI' tbe last five years; they recommend th!,t it should be fimshed wlthont 
further delay, and suggest tbat the OlTIcer who has been specially appointed for this duty 
sbould be relieved from all extraneous work, as they are informed that tbe Officer in question 
has been able to devute but a hmited portion of hiS time to tbis primary duty, wblch bas to a 
great extent caused the delay. 

_Tbe wbole of ~his paragrsph is replete witb error, which a reference to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Becher or tbe undersigned would bave obviated. A Pay Codefor B~I/!lalwas putin band more 
than five years ago, hut owing to various cilcumstances, and cble6ythe radical changestbut had 
~aken place m the constItution of the Army, was never completeJ. Tbe Pay Code tor [ndla to 
whicb the Commissioners refer had beeu in hand little more tha" two years wben tbe Commis· 
sioners penned tbeir remarks, and cel tainly, as far as tbe Compiler was concerned, there had been 
no delay; he had no extraneous dubes to perform, except in connection with the Committee on 
the Commissariat Subordinate Depal·tment, whicb, up to August last, had in reahty not inter
fered WIth the compilation of the Code, although subsequent to tbat period h. was fully 
occupied for several months with Committee work. Undoubtedly the completion of the Code 
IS very desirable In many respects, and no one is more anxious to further its completion thaI! 
Lieutenant.Colonel Becher; but Governmeut al'e well aIVare that tbe dela} s that bave occurred 
have been caused by tbe necessity for reference to tne authorities at the .everal PresIdenCIes, 
and the time occupied in obtaining repiteR and opinions. Tbe uudersigned has on otbe. 
occasions recorded his opiniou that tbe work, as fa. as it has gone, bas been most efficiently and 
carefully performed, and that all that was practicable has been done to expedite its plogres •. 

155. After revlewang an detaIl the working of tbe Bever"l hrancbes of tbe Mlhtsry 
Account Department, with" the view of showing tbe operose arrangements which at present 
.XlSt, botb as regards the compilation of the est,mates nnd the record of tbe expe.dlture," the 
Commissionel'. come to tbe conclusion that" 601" of Ih • ., imporlad dutie. are .n aM .:xceedingly 
IlIIlat'8/acto,,!! 8Iat • ." 

156. As regards the estimates, their objections as to the delay and the injurious results of 
the r.vlsion by the Accountant General have been fully di,cussed in tbis memorandum, and the 
undersigned trusts that both accusations have been satisfactorily disproved ... As a remedy for 
tbe supposed defects, a new form of Estimate IS proposed, tbe main feature. of wbich are a 
closer approximation to the fOl'm employed in England. '1'0 this form, as modified by Flllan
Clal Resolution No. 2695, the undersigned has no objectIOn to off.r,-in fact, it closely aOSlml-
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lates to tbe form be proposed to adopt last year. But, as far as full inCormation ie concerned, 
be cannot pronounce it an improvement on tbe form recently in nse. 

Several minor pointe will require modification, especially as regards tbe otber two Presi
dencies, and tbe new forms of appendix will bave to be carefully considered, tbe Commissioners 
having only given .. few, and those nndoubtedly requiring alteration. 

157. As it is most essential that·these forms should be finally settled and made uniform 
and suitable to the three Presidencies, the undersigned ventures earnestly to recommend that 
their arrangement be left to tbe experience and discretion of tbe Mihtal'Y Department in ite 
Account BI'aucb, so as to insure the required uniformity and greater despatch. 

Should Government accede to this recommendatIOn, early orders will be desirable. The 
bulk of the Appendices for tbe estimate of 1865-66 must be in the old form, but those wbicb 
it mar be considered necessary to print witb the estimate will be prepaled or modified in this 
office In communication with the Seoretary to tbe MIlitary Department, unless orders are 
reoelved to the contrary. 

158. The undersigned would observe that since the greater portion of this Memorandum 
was written and in type, Financial Resolutions Nos. 4014 and 4118 of December 1864, have 
bee~ received; the former directing the exclusion of all charges, whicb are not actual cash dis
bursements, from the record of annual expenditure and the inclusion only of Audited Expend
it,ure, the latter sanctioning the separation of the MIlitary from the CiVil Books at the thre .. 
PreSidencies. 

With reference to these Resolutions and to tbe Commissioners' report on t.l~ fHlIIatiifactory 
,tat, oj the r~corrJ of ,xpenditure, the undersigned would express a hope that he has satisfactorily 
shown ilL this Memorandum that his predecessor and himself were fully alive to the real exist-
~~* , 

That both had advocated the separation of the Military from the Civil Books, tbat the 
underSigned had snbmitted a detailed proposition, two years prior to the Commissioners' 
Heport, for remodelling the Mihtary Books with a view to sucb separation, - and also to the 
separation oC the Store from the Cash Accounts, on a plan very similar to that now recommended 
in the RepOl't, in which it was suggested that the expenditure should be recorded monthly, 
iu acoOld.nce with the Departmental classifimltion of the Budget Estimate beadings. 

That both Culonel Balfour and the undersigned strongly urged the adoption of the plan of 
recordmg tbe Audited Expeuditure, and that in purely departmental statements this system 
was alone employed. 

That the nndersigned constantly brought to notice the evil of including in the record of 
annual expenditure ,.ttl.ment, which were not actual payments, and that he has used his best 
endeavoulB, as far as lay in his power, to eliminate them from his recol'd of actual expenditure. 

That the undersigned prepared and submitted a form of Appropriation Audit for the year 
l862-6S, which is simuar in principle to that recommended by the Commissioners,-the only 
real difference beiug that the two forms work up to different Estimate headings,-and precisely 
similar to the form subsequently sanctioned by the Financial Department for the Civil Account 
Department. 

169. FI'om the foregoing, it will be evident that the main defects of the system are not 
fl\irly attributable to the Military Account Department, and that had the various suggestions 
oonneoted with them, made by Colonel Balfour and the undersigned, met with the approval and 
sanction of Government in the Fmancial Department, these deCects would not have now 
existed. 

160. The Commissioners, in closing tbeir report, observed "that several of the recom
mendations contained in th.ir Report had already been under the consideration of the Con
troller, wbo had abstained fl'om issuing di.octions thereon, pending the result of this enquiry." 
Although they uotice these minor recommendations which the Controller bad under consider
ation, they arrear to have been entirely ignorant of the important recommendations that had 
aotually been submitted, ae noted above, as they never allude to them. 

161. .As regards the working of the Department, the Commissioners bave admitted that 
the Audit is close up to dote, Mud the work exceedingly well done, and they also allow that the 
system of Store aocounta i. muob in ad vance of tbat pursned in England. Government are 
well awal" that fraud or defalcation is of rare occurrence, and that the existing system of 
check is an effioient one. The undel'Signed would further beg leave to in~ite the attention of 
Oovernment to a repoI't aduressed by himself as Offioiating Chief of the Mlbtary Finance 
Department, No. 20l4B., dated 6th Jannary 1863, exllibitiog the cost, peroentage, and work
ing of the Sllveral offioes of acoount at the. three Presidencies. In that report it was 
shown tbat the entire cost of disbursement, reoord, and audit for all India, cost Government 
'71 I,er ceot. ou the whole amount so disbursed, recorded and andited, and tAat tA~ IIIAou oj' 
tAw eo" ilia' co.~r.tl in the YOllr reviewed by the 6o/lafol_ recoveries enroroed, whilst th .. cash 
ballUlces in the several Military Treasuries had been reduced by two-thirds. 

16~. Now that tbe system has beeu bl'Ought into more regular order, ~he sa~inga effectea 
by the most careful auult would of course not be so great as represented in the report uuder 
notice; but they are still of importance, and the undersigned is connnced that, in reality, the 
Military Account Department i. an economical one to Government. 

163. In considering the present condition of the Department and the system of Military 
Account, it must'be borne in mind that both bkve been subjected to great drawbacks, aud their 
efficiency much impaired b". continual change. The Department of Aud,t. was reorganized, 
aud the A~'COunte transferred from the Ci~il to the Mihtary Deportment after" perird of 
especll\1 disorder, aud eucumbered with many arrears and difficulties of adjustm~nt. A new 
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system had ttl he introduced out of conflicting elements, and durmg this process there was a 
continued series of changes. When, at the close of 1861-62, the undelSigned found himself 
placed lot the head of the Military Fmance Department, the advice he received from his pl'e
deceasor Colonel BalfOllr, flOm Lord Elgin, the Governor GcneJal, alld from Mr. Lning', the 
FinanCIal Member of Conued, was to aVOid <Ill unnecessary changes, and to rest satisfied for 
ti,e present WIth ooosolidatlllg' and briDging into smooth WOlkmg order those which had 
already been lIItt'Odu~ed. 

164., Befere a year bad elapsed, orders were received from Home for the aboiition of the 
Military Fmance Department, and for more than twelve months it was in a mor.bund condi_ 
tion; whilst the future arl'angernents were doubteul, it was no time to mtroduce changes. 
When the new or~anization was carned out, it. also became known, although not offiCially com. 
municated, that the whole system was to be examined and Its revision conSidered. 1'his know. 
lodge, in like manner, caused all plans of implOvement to be held in suspense. Thus, it will 
be evident that the system and Department have slDce the organization of the latter been sub
jected to coutinued change, eIther actual or anticipated,'88 stated in the commencement of tills 
memorandum, whICh has necessarily militated greatly agaUlst efficiency and improvement. • 

165. A lUl,ther series of "hanges ale now proposed, some of whICh the undelslgned con
siders unadvisable, aud has stated the grounds of objectIOn to tbem, otbers are deCIdedly 
advantageous and tbeir introduction very desirable; promment amongst these are the separatIOn 
of the Mdltary from the C,vll Books, the separation of store from cash accounts, and the p,'epar. 
ation of tbe Books in the Dew form, so as to insnre a prompt lind correct record of Military 
Expenditure under tbe several budget headings as uow sanctioned. 

166. Government having auth,mzed the new form of estimate and the separation and 
preparation of the Military Books in the mode proposed, the ground-work £01' estimating and 
I'ec,"dmg expendltnre is estabhshed; but all subsidlRry ~nd subordinate changes might, WIth 
great advantage, he introduced gl:adually and after due consideratIOn, as recommended by the 
Commissioners themselves. 

167. Whatever may be the nature and extent of the changes finally sanctioned, it is of 
great Importanoe that the opportuDlty shonld be taken to mtroduce them in one uDlform mode, 
suitable to the three Pre.,dencies; and thiS can only be insnred by all orders alld dl1'ections 
emanating from one source, and all forms, as fa.r as pl'acticable, heing made applicable to all 
India. 

168. On these grounds the nndersigned would suggest tbat in all sanctioned changes,
the ~rmciple baving been laid down in tbe Finaucial Department,-the details sbould be 
cau,ied out hy the MIlitary Department, through the agency of its Account Brancb, in £om. 
tnUnication with the several Contl'Ollers. 

ll'be ehanges already sanctioned would then be carried out as rapidly as possible, and tbose 
proposed hlOught forward gradually for consideration and sanctIOn WIth a fnll report upon 
each. 

169. Shonld these 'Views ·meet appro,,"l, the points on which early orders would be 
specially I'equired are-

I. Sanction to the preparation of 1l complete set of Appendices y';r the Estimate; 
those to be plinted with the EstImate to be attached to the Statement as 
submitted on 28th Filbruary next; and the remainder ,to he prepared and 
issued With the sanobon of the Mlhtary Department, JU fnll time for the 
compIlation of the Depal'tmental Estimate for 1866.67. 

IL Sanction to entertain extra establishments in the officps of the MIlitary Acconnt
ants at Calcutta and Madras to bl'JUg up "the BOJks in arrears, those np to 
1863.64 inclusive being prepared on tbe old plan, merely separatmg Stock 
from Cash expendIture, as recommended in paragraph 92 of tins lIIemoran
dum,-the Books for 1864·65 being prepared on the form proposed by th ... 
Commissioners, at all three PresIdenCies, by the regular estubh.hlllents of the 
Military Accountants' offices, the progress hemg reported monthly. . 

III. That tbe Appropriation Audit Statements for 1863.64 he rendered from the data 
existing for that year, aud oousohdllted in the form observed in the statement 
rendered for 1862.63 with this Office Memorandum, No. I! 19BC., dated 
31st August last. The Annnal Account of Receipts and Expend,tllre, WIth 
explanJltory statement of Val'latlOlls, complied from the Books, to be sub
stituted for 1864-65 and future years. 

IV. That until the M.htllry Books can be brought up, and the new form of Abstract 
Books introduced, a monthly statement or Receipts and DIsbursements be 
prepared on the data avall"ble, bnt in tbe form of A bstrnct l>heet p,'Oscrlbed 
by tbe Commissiollera in AppendIX No. 17 of their Ueport. 

With the.e arrangements, the expenditure can be estimated, recorded, and scrutinized in 
general accordance WIth the views of Government, nntll the more complete and detailed 
arrangements can be efficiently intl'Oduced. . 

170. In conolusion, the nnderslgned has to .polo~ize for the length of this Memorandum; 
but with reference to the import.nnce of the sevelal pOlllts to be conSIdered,. the necessity for 
a certain amount of detailed explanatIOn and the number of erl'Oneous deductIOns and state. 
meuts which bad to be hrought to notice, be bas found it imposslhle to conuense all that be 
deemed It advlsllble to stllte Into a smaller coml'ass. 
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Appendix A. 
Detail8 ana Form propoaea ~?/ tAe CommZ88ione'l'8. 

GRANT S.-APPENDIX No, 
REGIMEN'l'AL PAY, ALLOWANCES, AND CHARGES, 

CAVALB.Y, 

REB MAJE~TY"S BRITIsn CAVALRY, 
(Savlllf BBGlKBB'l:8.) 

DH&lL'I» B8'UBLXnOBlJl Oll! 0.:1 BB&Dl1Ilf'l 01' SB¥.I'. TJlool'8. 

B.:rK.l, 

Colonel '" 
Lleut •• aut-Colonel 
MaJors 
Captains 
Lieutenants 
Corneta 
Paymaster 
Adjutant 
RldlDg Master 
Qua .. tel Master 
Sarieon '" 
ASIl&ta.nt Surgeons 
Veterinary Surgeon 
Reg,mental Sergeant Mllior 
Quarter Master Sergeant ." 
Ilalld Master Serg.a.t ... 
Tl'Oop Sexgeaul MBJors ... 
Sergeant lll.\rnctor of Musketry 
Paym .. ter S"'goant 
ArmOUr61' Sergeant 
Hospital Sergeant 
Saddler Sergeant 
Ordel'ly Room Clerk 
FalTier Mllior ", 
Farriel'S 
ShoelDg Smith 
Trumpet Ma~r 
Sergeants ~. 
Tl'umpeters 

• Corporal .. 
Privates 

No. 

1 
2 
7 
7 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
'1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
1 

". 21 

Bate ot Pay per 
monaem. 

Ro, A.P. 

929 6 40 
563 0 4. 
S65 4. 0 
510 10 4. 

S95 4. 0 .. ~ ... 
4:2"io 10 

jji"is Ii 

28'10 40 
... 7 16 '1 8 

", ", ~ 1814.10 
" • ... 40S4. 14211 

Total numbers and - pay per mensem, 
"-

• '&'DDFi .. da7o' pa., of Non.CommisBioned Office .. per annum 

Total pay per annum 

COlOlAND AND SUPl' ALLOW.l.lIOII. 

Regimental Command Allowance 
Troop N 
Adjutant'" Allowance 
Interpreter's .. 
Quarter Master'. II 

paym .. ter'. 
SUl'gOOn'o 
1>1 ... Allowance •• , ... 

4.00 0 0 
625 0 0 
212 '1 0 
100 0 0 
11'1 0 0 
65 Ii " 

AIlowauce to N on·Commiasioned Offi ..... 

BOO 0 0 
160 0 0 
90 0 0 

1,969 l4i 4. 

Pay of At_sh .. and Librarian ,.. '" ... • .. 
Contnot AUowance far shoeing Horses, &0., and far RidUlg Bouse Expenses ' .. 
Pay of 84.S Nati .. Followwa and Amfioers ••• '" ... 

Good Conduot Pay 
Good ShootiDg Pay 

'roT .. t. PO& ONII RBGIJDIN'f l'BB UNtFll 

'roTa l'OII snn RBOIllBlmI PBII Uln7I1 

Total 

",193 6 0 
ll,040 0 0 

TotGl, 

Ro, A.P. 

1,167'''0 0 
1,858 12 8 
3,941 2 4. 
2,66612 0 
2,174 8 4. 

636 13 0 
365 4. 0 
38914 9' 
816 12 9 
663 0 4. 
790 8 0 
S4.O 10 40 

61 1 0 
42 10 10 
42 1010 

2981110 

28'10 40 
2810 40 
33 8 9 
2810 40 
2& 10 40 
4.8 15 9 

191 0 6 
24. 40 3 
2810 40 

601 9 0 
116 5 8 
529 15 " 

6,155 1 10 

1,390 3 8 

'23,518 III 0 

1116 0 0 
12,312 6 0 
6ll,525 0 0 

liB 
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Appendix A. 
FORM C • 

.Dataila MId Form accord'''g to tAe presel<t '!lstem. 

CHAP. I. (EUROPEAN CAVALRY REGIMENTS), ART. 2 A. 

PlIE8IDBNCY 01' BENGAL. :Burlflet for 1864-65. 

No 

1 
1 
2 
7' 
7' 
7' 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
B 
1 

1 
1 
7' 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

21 
28 

7 
434 

6 
1 

1 
1 

, 
2 
2 

1182 
490 

Effective Service" Cta8S L 

REGIMENTAL PAY AND ALLOWANCES. 

HER MAJEsTY's BlUTlSH CAVALRY (4 REGIMENTS). 

CL&&I .,. GaADB. Bate 01 Par per llonth11 Amount 
month. or P81. 

Rs. A.P. Rs. A.P. 
No. t.-Number 'If Ojfo:er ••. 

Colonel ... h. ... 1.478 7' 0 1,478 7 0 
Lieutenan~Colonel ... . .. . .. 1,167 0 0 1,157 0 0 
MaJOrs ... ... ... 929 6 4 1.858 12 8 
Captains ... ... . .. 663 0 4 3,941 2 4 
LIeutenante ... ... . .. 365 4 0 2.556 1lI 0 
Cornetl ... '" ... 31010 4 2,174 8 4 
Paymaster ... ... ... 636 13 0 63513 0 
AdJutant ... ... '" 865 4 0 366 4 0 
Quarter Muter ... ... . .. 31612 9 S1612 9 
RIdlDg Master ... .., ... 38914 9 38914 9 
Snr¥eon ... ... . .. 663 0 4 663 0 4 
ASSistant Surgeons ... ... '" 895 4 0 790 8 0 
V .Iecinary Surgeon ... . .. ... 340 10 4 340 10 " 

16,468 9 6 

No. a.-Europ."" Non-CommuBioneIl OjJicer., 
.RanI: .. nil If\.lq. 

Regimental Sergeant Major ... ... 51 7 0 5l 7 0 
Quarter Master Sergeant ... . .. 45 7' 6 45 7 6 
'l'roops Sergeant MajOrs ... ... 42 10 10 298 11 10 
Band Master Sergeant ... ... ... 421010 42 1010 
Pay Ma.ter Sergeant ... . .. . .. 28 10 " 2810 " Orderly Room Cler~ ... ... ". 2810 4 28 10 4 
Hosplt&! Sergeant ... ... ... 33 8 9 33 8 9 
ArmoUl'er Sergeant ... ... U' 2810 " 2810 4 
Saddler Se'lle&11i ... ... . .. lIS 10 4 2810 4 
Fan'ler MIljOT ... ... ... 48 16 8 48 16 8 
Trumpet MBJor ... ... . .. 2810 " 2810 " Selgeants ... ... ... 28 III " 601 9 0 
Corporals ... . .. . .. 18 14 10 62915 4-
Trumpeters ... ... ... 16 7 8 115 6 8 
Pl1.Vates ... ... . .. a 211 6,166 1 10 
FameT8 .. . .. ... 31 18 6 191 0 6 
Shoeing Smith ... ... . .. 24 4 S 24 " 3 

8,281 610 

Add 5 dayo' pay on acoount of the above ... ...... ..... 

No. 8.-Natw6 Commi88i,rnecl, Non .. Commil· J 
_ned Ojfo:81", .Ran'" IInll Fll •• 

None ...... 

No. 4.-Educatimoal Staff. 

MooDahee .. '" . .. ... 10 0 0 10 0 0 
Llbral1lm .,. ... ... ... 8 0 0 8 0 0 

18 0 0 

TVo. 6.-Nat ... Follower. IInIl .4.rltfic ..... 

Native Farriers ... ... . .. 9 0 0 63 0 0 
J emarlar Syce. ... . .. ... 6 0 0 19 0 0 
HospItal Syce. ... . .. ... " 8 0 9 0 G· 

Syccs ... ... .. . " 0 0 1.128 0 0 
GrOB8~outter. ... ... ... " 0 0

1 

1,960 0 0 

Carried over ... ...... 8,179 0 01 

Annual Amount "r 
paJ lor each Blua.:.'· 

, ~ ~ ". 
- -

B.. A.P. 

1,97,623 2 9 

99,376 IS (} 

1,380 8 8 

216 0 0 

2,98,595 11 8 
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Appendix A-ClJ..t ..... ed. 

No. CriAu OJl.~Jt. 
&fie of Pay per 

I. 
Monthly Amount Annual Amount of 

mont.h. of Pay" Pay for each 01888. 

Rs. A.P. R •• A.P. Rs. A.P. . 
Brought forward ... 8,17a 0 0 2,98,595 11 8 

1 Tindal ... ... '" 'u • 9 8 0' 9 8 ·0' 
7 Lascars ... ... ... .. . 02 0 4.0 4 0 

14 PnckaJie. ... '" ... . .. 9 0 0 126' 0 0 .' , 
14 Sweepers ... ... ... ... 4 0 0 56 0 0 
1 Chowdry ... ... ~ . ... ... 11 0 0 11 0 '0 
1 Mutsuddy ... ... ... 'lO, 5 0' 0' I> 0 0' 
8 WeIghmen ... ... .., 3 0' 0' 9 0' 0' 

-3- ,B'neesti •• 
C.n."""1MlC!/ E.fabU."m ... e. 

5 0' 35 0' 0' .. , ... '" 0' I :, Sweepe ... ::: ... '¥ ... 4 0' 0' 28 0 0 
,'II J.3jlda ...... •. ... .. . 3 8 0' 7 0' 0' 

8 l'lltllCarto ... j .. ... ... 15 0'- 0 45 0 0' 
~ '_ ... ' . -----,; 8,543 12 0' 4.2,525 O" 0' r :Nq. 6.-Co .. m~ .... rt 8toJ! .J.ll ... a""". 
'1 Regimental Commllilld Allowanoe ... ... 400 0' 0' 400 0' 0' 
7 Troop Command .. ... , ... 75 G 0' 525 0' 0' 
1 AdJutant'. .. ... .. . 212 7 0 212 7 0' 
1 Interpreter'. .. ... ... 10'0' 0' 0" 100 0' 0' 
1 Qua.rter Masterts .. ... .. . 117' 0' 0' 117 0' 0' 
1 Paymaster'. Offioe - " - ... ... 65 5 '" 65 IS 4 
1 SU1'geon's .. .. , ... 900 0' 0' 900 Ii 0' 
1 Mess .. . .. . .. 150' 0' 0' 160' 0' 0' 
1 Drill Sergeant ... ... ... 14 0' 0' 14 0' 0' 
1 II Carpol'al ... ... ... 7 0' 0' 7 O' • 0' 
7 Pay Sergeants ... , ... .. . 7 0' 0' 49 0' 0 
1 Provost Sergeant ... ... ... 10 2 0 10 2 0' 
~ Saving.' Bank Clerk .o.' "t ... ~ " ..... 10 0' 0' 10 0' 0' . 1,95914' 4 23,51& 12 II . 

N •. 'I.-Contract .J.ll.,Dance. 

. ~ ShOriing Allowance of HOI· ... ... .. 2 0 0' -. ssg. g 0 ~ 
a..tts .n4 Target. ... .. , ... 2 0' O" 0' 
rotty Stores ... 

Troop~, at i.7 
... 4 0' 0 4 0' 0' 

• ~dibg' Hon" Expen.e fur 7 per 
511 '\t Ga:n!,~ v.<I1' Troop ... ... . .. 6 4D 0' 6 

I :'J;~t;~ ,~\,~ ~ ~ 1,022 0' 6 12,312 6 0' 
r ~~,1\J:\'... "I, " lVo\ 8.-E:d"a Pay. .' 
~jlOOd\fot P. ... 'u ... 681 f) 0 631 0 0 ~.04 Sho~ting I'~ .. ... ... . .. ~ 

26 0 0' 26 0' 0' 

~~~~? ~<~~: \ , ---------", 656 0' 0' 7,872' 0-0' . 
~ .:";".T~ fu~ 'bne Regiment per annum -... .. .... . ..... 3,84.823 13 8 
... ~ j it'\ ~ .$-' -------, .~ \~ Total par annum of four RsgimenlB .. .. .... .. .... 15,S9,290 6 8 

";\ ,'I"' 

l"'~~ . 
ADD ... 
~ 

, Difl'et'o.", qf ligAor .... t .. qf P,., 0 .. «c-

--
• .....1 qf IA.jl>U""ttg:-

No.l.-Nt1KBBB 0:1 OIFIeBIIS. 
\ 

P,., M ... t .... · ... ... ... 121 III 0' 121 12 0 
QNanor Aladt1r8 ... u' ." 91 '6 0' 91 6 0' 
Yfi.,.;"a"'S...., ..... ... .. , ... 604. 12 0 6Q,\ 12 0 

11719 0' 8.613 III 0 

No.I.-EuROP ...... NOIll.CQIIIII8SloNBD OUI· 
on .. &0. 

Pall M".,.,. &rg.aq ... ... 22 1 0 H 1 0 "' ............ &.,..i.,. ." ... .. , S9 14 10 891610 
&/laol Me_ &rg.aaI ... ." 28 10' , 2810 " rr. .. pfioN .. ... ... ... I f I II 7 II . . 

93 1 , 1,117 0 0' 

Carried 0_ ... .. n .... .."." 16,49,026 I 8 

- -
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Appendix A-concluded. 

No Cr..Ul8 OJ, GUD •• Bate of PAY per 
month, 

Monthly Amount 
of Pay. I Annual Amount of 

PIlY tor each Clau . 

. Ba. A. P. Ba. A.P. R •• A.P. 

~ Bl'Oughtforward ••• 
No. 5.-N .. TIVlI FOLLOWBDS AND ARTIPICERS. 

...... . ..... 15,49,026 2 8 

9'gh ... Rat .. 'If' pay to 8ytJe8 and G-ra88.cut-
ter8 at certazn Staticna uo .0. ...... 450 0 0 5,400 0 0 ------

DlFPBRBNCB EBTWBBN THB AOTUAL AND Es· 
TABLISHED STRENGTH OF OfFICEBS. 

8 Lieutonant·Colonez.. ... ... .. 1,157 0 0 3,471 0 0 
7 Capta," ... ... ... . .. 663 0 4 3,941 2 4 

10 L'I8utenant, ... ... .. . 365 4 0 3,652 8 0 
9 Cornet. ... ... ... ... 31010 4 2,795 18 0 

13,860 7 4 1,66,325 8 0 -------------
17,20,751 10 8 

DBDUCT-

fiB following 0jJic.... detacW from Re!Jl-
mene. and domg duty .l.owkel".:-

No. 1.-NuMBBB OF OFFICBRS IN EUROPE. Monthly. Y.""ly. 

4 Colon.l. ... 1,478 7 0 5,913 12 0 
, ... 

2 MaJora ... ... 929 6 4 1.858 12 8 
5 Captai .. ... ... 563 0 4 2,815 1 8 
8 Lumtenant, ... ." 365 4 0 2,922 0 0 ,. C .... etB ... ". SlO 10 4 2,174 8 4 

15,684 2 8 1,88,210 () 0 ---GENERAL MILITARY SUPF. 

1 Captain ". ... 563 0 4 563 0 4 
1 Lentonant '" ... S65 4 0 365 4 0 

928 <I 4 11.139 4 () 
L. 

CIVIL SUFF. 

1 Captain ... ... 563 0 4 563 0 <I 6,756 .. 0 )~,06,105 , 8 0 

TOTAL , .. ...... ....... 'J5,l~646 11 8 

, 
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Appendix B. 
Detail, and Form propo.ed 6y tli, OommiB8ione,'" 

COMMISSARIAT DEPARTMENT. 
BENGAL PRESIDENCY. MEERUT SUTION. 

:&lim4t6 of colt of l'ictflaU;'I!h 4'e., Europea .. Troop, for th, yea, llJ65-66. 

DlISORlPrlOIl' A.lfD Ooar 0:' SVPPLnll, 

DETAIL 01' FORCE. 

Ardel ... Bale. I I 
Quant,t, 

Qnanhty per per Man 
>lao"", do,. 1o, ... 

days. 

.ArtUln',. lb.OL II». os. a..A.P 

.. K~~~~e~' Ind :a. JL Dreacl 

18S O. Battery, 9nc! :a.:a. Beef 
Br1&ade. 

". 10 865 0 7 8 0 

1 For 5 
days aU 
week.. 

'281 0 8 6 4 

19&1 D Ba.tterY'. Ind :a.. R. lIutton .. , 1 
:Snaa.de. 

For a 
day. in 
week. 

104 010 8 5 

148 F. Battery. nth Bri
ga.d.e. 

147 A. BR.ttolT. SInd B. 
ArtWeZ7. 

78 D. Ba.ttery. 25lnd .a. 
Art.illery. ( , 

~Ol M.Wery Band, 

ea..",». 
1185 R.lII.'. 8th B:1lI.~. 

"i 't:, If\.fon",. 
~8e It. lot ... 801.h lIeglDie"t 

~-,,' 

,b~R.l.O'tOl'x... .... ~ .. 
1. 

Totalt\nllull 

" ........ 
. ~Q~~~!."'ea:.~ 1.ea~82 0 0 
~ 0;.. • , t 

t~~'( .... Oo~ 
~I~~(:" U:n~':d 
'~ .. , ... 1,0&700 

••• .,.InoJI......... 0 0 0 

_lIoII .. 

1.869 II ... , ... :w. 
lor ..... ..... 1,8480 C 

l.8a:Oi6O'O 

8,U800 

III .. 

Sugal' 

&It ". 

Potatou " 

Albea wge. 
tabl. • 

Firewood. 

StoH:I ....... 

Teo. Black. 

04 

OBI 

01 

10 

00 

80 

Oot 

91 014 7 9 

57 010 B 0 

2218 7 II S 

365 0 8 a 0 

0 0 000 

1,095 0 066 

5 01 1 0 0 

1111'180 

16010710 

Total _out; per IlaD rOl' HI d.,. ••• 

BI. A. t. No. or Men.. 

(_\ 88 12 a x 1.889-

(') 17 7 81 x 1,868-

100 lb •• 

.. 

.. 

.. 
lb. 

loolbl, 

" 

u 

.. 

lb. 

-

BI. A. P. 
-

97 8 0 

211B 0 

1016 8 

4 1 61 

7 a 01 

110 0 

116 6 

O' 0 0 

4 7 II 

8812 6 

5 7 11 

4 1 41 

'115 81 

. 

. 
Ca) 

17 7 91 (b) 

----
lOa 4 2t Aftl'8Jff1 dal1, 

____ :;~rmllll 

1,8&.928 6 8 

as,6SS :I 7 

---
- 1,88,805 9 41' 

($;gnod,,.) __________ _ 
, ______ 186 
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Appendix B • 
.Detail. and Form according to the preaant '!la/em. 

CHAPTER III, SECTION I, ARTICLE I. 
VICTUALLING EUROPEANS. 

Budflet l864-65. 
PRESIDENCY BENGAL. Title II. Matenet. 

COMMISSARIAT DEPARTMENT. 

MEERUT STATION. 

Total Annul 
Charges, DE'rAIL. 

ATaH •• 1'.8 :lUll' I'h .... JltJH, 08 865 DAn. 

R,. A. P.I------;---.---,.--.----I 
1869. Cash rations 1,80.'191 10 10 

Articl88. Probable Bal<. Per Coatct 
issue. each item. 

------ - ---
Ibs. oz. Rs. A. P. R., A.P. 

CcmMg"ancan. 

Cooking utensilJ, repair and 
tinning ... 

B,eod 

1,055 8 0 Boot 

.... .., . , .. lOOlba "1/1 •• 

• 6 , 2112 0 

.LtraBalta. 

1800. Ii days at as, 3-4 each 1,948 I' 0 

----
1,83.796 0 10 

Add 6 per ceDt to eover extra 
charge of command ratcs, &C, 9,189 11 51 

Mutton 

R',. 
Sugar 

Tea, Black 

D Green ... 

Coffee 

Salt 

PotAtoes 

1", • 

OliO 

6'''' 
" 7t 
Ill. 

16, • 

1113 

,66 • 

,. · " , , 0 

••• 
1 •• 

1 •• 

o '10 

• • 
• • 

1016 I 

, 1 ot 
lb. , • Of Contract 18u. . , 11 

, 1 <t 

"" 6l 
lOOlbs, 11. Of 

11 8 8 

Mu:ed Vegetablea ~OODt!~:! all {::: 

Firewood ... •• 1,096 0 0 8 8 .. 1 B year rODDd 

To.... -------- J.(i6""til C .. hand Stock. 
1,92,983 11 0 1-____ ....!. __ ...l. __ ~ __ c.... ___ 1 

1809. Stook ration 17,813 141 8 

COIIttl'rgfllCu.. 

CoR of ooolnng utenBiI. tram 
Stock. •• ... ... ... 1,951' e 

Detallot Forco. 

J.rlllkry. 

1:Iead Quartefl, ~nd Boyol Hone Brlpdo 

.ct.lJaUel'1 ditto ditto 

D. ditto ditto 

1'. 11th lJrlgado 

B,1a,618 1& 0 

A. Z2nd Brigade Royal ArtWel'J ... 

D. ditto ditto 

Artille,,&nd 

.,.".1..,. 

SCI' Ml\lesty'l 9th HOliaN 

Itifa"".,. 

Ber M~Clty'l 90th Regiment ... 

TotalStroDgtb 

Dedllct 9 per oont for Blok 

Womon DODe, full ration. 

Cblldren ditto 

Total Numben 

Tea, Bla.ok ... 

., Green .. 

Co8'eo ... 

Aetna! 
Strengtb. 

1S>1 

lSot , .. 
"7 

79 

461 

68S 

,.. 
.. ... 

,SO 
1,869 

1 .... 

BB •• 1 If 

.. • 1 <t 

I, O~9 8 8 Stock. 

9611 at Cub. 

nBlu.aEs 

L. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
~ •• "ta'" Co".". .. ,.,., Ge ..... al.. 
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Appendix C . 
.A8 propo86ti b!J. th6 Comm;88;ons,": 

BENGAL ANNUAL ACCOUNT FOR MILITARY SERVICES FOR THE YEAR 1866·66. 

Explanatory; Statement of the BUm8 expended" more or less" than those estimated 
under each of the Sub-difJi8iOnB of the grants included in thB foregoing 
Btatemer.t, together with the causes of variation between the expenditure 
and the e8timate. . 

Head. of S.nice. 

GRANT I. 

Army aod Garrisol\ Stefl'. 

Commander-in-Chi~f in India ... 
Adjutant Genel'al's Department 
Quarter M""ter General's Dept. 
Artillery Inspeotion .~. 
Musketry Inspection ... 
Divi~ional and Brigade StafF ... 
Oarrison and Station StafF ... 
Hill Sanataria ... • .. 
Misoellaneous Derate .. . 
StafF of Irregular Forces .. . 
Bazar Establishment .. . 

Expenditure. 
1865·66. 

Ro. 

EXPBNDI'!UBB. 

Estimate, 
1865·66. t ••• than More than 

E,timate. E,b.m.te. 

lis. lis. Rs. 

Staff MIscellaneous .. . 
• �-------~------li-------I-------I 

~.OTAL GRAm: I, RUPlIIiS ... I------I---,--I----Ir----I 

GRANT II. 

Administrative Staff ... 
-secretariat ... • .. 
Personal· Sta!! to the Governor 
• Oeneral and Lieutenant-Gov. 

ernora 
Office of Acconnt ... 

TOTAL GB.4JIT II, RuPlIlIs ... 

GRANT lIT. 

&~imental Pay,Allowances, and 
Charges ... ... 

EUROPEAN ARMY. 

Artillery ... 
Cavalry ... 
Engineers ... 
Infantry ... .. 

Carried forward, RuPlIlIS ... 

-------------I------I~----I 

1-------1-------1------+------1 

CA.UBRS OB 
VABU,TIOlf. 

i 



Appendix C" 
As at pr ••• tte. 

Explanatory Statement of lite Sums expended "more or less" u1zder each of the Sub-divisions of the Budget Estimate of the Bengal Presi
dency for 1862-63. 

Eul'Opeau Art\ll<r1 ... 

Enropeou CavalrJ 

Rnropeao Infantl'J 

EnglDeers 

SApper. and 'MlDe", 
European Invalid, •• .. 
Officer .. , Staff Corp. (unemployed) •• 
Ditto of M'utlDled Corp'... • •• 

()1Il .... DDp""ted n. 

Thtto Unattached '" •• 
I>J.tto Veteran K.tabh.bment 
D,tto Local 
Ditto Uetlred .... • 
Ditto WalTftnt aod Non.Commj8~I10Ded OfB. .. 

cen employed in P. W. D. 
General Army ~taft' 
StaO' of (trego!:r Forcell 
Oarruoo and Cantonment Staft" 

()m~ Estabhshment of General Arm,. Stuff 

TonLTnLII 1 

EJ:penditllre. ......... 

40,67,670 

24,96,820 

1,08.77,280 

1,72,088 

2,8&,587 
2,50,672 
),62,443 I 
9,Il'1,877 

4,40,525 

97.849 
18,587 

5,400 
1,67,360 
2,O~,7~2 

12,80,722 
2.12,4/15 
9,19,797 

2,36.788 

Eattmate, ... .... 
.s,52,507 

28,59,507 

1,10,55,198 

2,07,316 

2,24,122 
2,86,268 

18,81,829 

6,84,982 

58,876 
15,528 
7,418 

62,110 
83,909 

13,20,877 
2,88279 

11.00,657 

2.11,794 

EnIJl'DlTU ••• 

More than Leu than 
Eltnnate Elhmate 

11.~66 
14,J09 

4,84,887 

3,62,687 

1,77,968 

85,228 

7,22.009 

2,44,407 

CAUSES OF VARIATION • 

In the early pal't of tbia year orders were received fot the re-oTganization of the European Artillery 10 India, and 
a supplemental grant of Rs 2,80,112 was sanctioned, m order to prOVide for this arm of t.he BMYlCe on the new 
scale of It.rength, both of Officcra and men. The drafts did not arrive as early as was expected, and the pay of 
Officers servmg with the Native Artlllery haa been compued and cllWed under that head, although esbmateti for 
WIth tbe European Arbllery. 

'rhe act.ua.l disbursements are a close apprOXimation to the original Estimate, but al Government did not conlider the 
proposed reduction of 14 Troops of .Qlen With '1 Trolop. of Officer. final, uDbl the sanetlon of the Secretary ot State 
for IndlR was obt.nined, a supplemental grant for Us 4,33,460 was sought and obttuned, but R.I DO dmfte arrived 
during the year to :fill up caaualtie., the mllJor portion of t.he supplemental ~rnnt beoame a laving 

The decrease IS attributablo to C88ulIltles dunng the year and to flnctuation 10 the number and ronk of Officera present 
in India. Alao to .everal Officers of Bnt.lsh Infantrv belDg on the Staff, their pay a.ppeanng under that hend. 

Decrell8e caused by the empbyment in the Department 'of Publio WOl'k. and othel' Departmenta of Offioen who at the 
commencement of the year were unemploJ'ed. 

Ordinary fluctuations. 
Accc&slons and ordmary fluctuations. 

'fhere Will no correct data on which to calculate the financial effect of the retiring bonus offered to Indian Officers. 
Thul cause and the orders dlrectmg unemployed OffiC81'1 to do du,t.y With Cava.lry and other Corps have resulted' 10. 
the large aavlUg under thll head. 

These filled the place in COrpl of the relieved Officer., and many were temporarily poated to Regiment. to do duty. 
Hence the apparent decreaae. 

Increase ca.nsed by additioDs and returns of offieera trom Europe. 48m8 
8,U09 

1.16,210 
1.76.853 

2:018 J I Ordinary :fiuCtuatiOD80 
Tbe effect of tho bonns given to Offi.cel'l to retire. 

24,944 

S9,R55 
20,794 

1,80,760 

There Wll8 DO correct lilt. of these Officers in the begiomng of 1862. aod not being on ths Mlhtary Staft' or attached to 
Regiment., they were in mauy inatanoos cIaased With unemployed Officers. 

Ordinary fluctuations in rank of Officer.. . 
There were-sevel'81 reductions JO the Irregular Forcea dnring the yeat'. 
Several Bazan and Dep6ta were abohshed durm@: 1862.63. and there were many changes in the rank of the Officera 

holdlOg these varioUl appomtmentl consequent on the retirement of othep Officera i most of the new incumbents 
ha\ina JOined the Stat' Corps were restricted to half batt. pay In addition to the pay of their appolntmenta. whereua 
the former incumbenu drew full batta pay. 

1----1----1----1----
A lum of Ri. 8,000 waa granted duung the year to the AdJutant General's Estabhahment to bring up arr8llra. Bnd 

also a per80nru allowance of RI. 1,200 per annum to the Reg18trar Further, aD morease of H. 9,066 was granted 
to the Quartel' M.aster General's Hstabhahment; ""de FmanClal Re&QlotlOD No. 5169 of SIs\ Joly 1862. 

b 
00 
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110. 17 to d.ted 7th Aprill865. 
No. 485.] ho_Tho Governmo,,' qf Ind .... MILlTA&Y DBPA.wrUBN1. 

To~TM &crstCfl'1 qf Slatijbr Ind,,,,, 

In your 'Finanoial Iet~er, No. 156, dated 80th June Iast,you desired us 00 explain more 
fully the necessity for creating, or rather for retaining in the place of ,t~e Mibti\ry Finance 
Department, such a highly-salaried office as that of Accountant General." the Mllital'Y 
Department, and to afford you further information respecting the nature of the'd)lties to he 
performed by that Officer. ., 

2. You also observed that no reason had been ,assigned wby the whole arrangement should 
"ot have been submitted for the consideration of the Home Government pl'evious to its being 
authorized and carried into effect... 

8. With reference to this observation, we beg to state that had the <>ffice referred to been 
created as one altogether Dew, we ahould have been careful to explain fully to you the reasons 
whICh had induced us to carry out the measure without previous referellce to you. But the 
measure was in rel\lity one of reductiou, necessary 10 ordel' to the abolitioll of the Mihtary 
FU'Iance Depal'tment, which was very costly; and it appeared to us that the'ahsolate. necessity 
for still retaining some controlllDg authority capable of efficiently checking our Militarv expend
Proceeding. for Maroh 1864' No. 192. iture, was sufficiently indJCat,eil in. the papers whic~ were 

• then forwarded to, you, espeCially Iil -our Resolution lU the 
Financial Department, dated 25th February 1864. 

4. The question has again been brought before us' in connection with thE! Report of the 
Commissiou of Enquiry into Iudian Accounts on the system of Audit and Account pursued 
in the Mlhtary Department, in paragraphs 292 to 295 of which, ana again iu paragl,.,ph 417, 
Articles 12 aud 13, it has been recommended that the duties of Accountant General, Military 
Depal'tment, should be perfol'med by the Controller ill Bengal. 

6. We bave very carefully considered this recommendation, and the whole question of the 
best mode of ensuring an efficient check and control over Military expenditure; and we are 
decidedly of opinion-

181,-That thia cheek and control can most efficiently and most conveniently be exer· 
eised by the Military Depal·tment; that Department alone possesses sullicient power, and it 
should therefore bear tbe responSlbility. 

2ndly.-That the check must be an independent one, and tbat economy WIll be really 
promoted by the maintenance for its exercise of an office which shall hold as nearly as possi
ble, in respect of controlling Military expenditure, the same relations and no mor~ towards the 
Bengal Army that it will hold towards the Armies of Madras and Bombay. In this view we 
oannot of course concur witb the CommisslOne1'8 in thinking that the functIons of Accountant 
General, MIlitary Department.-or, as we propose more correctly to desilfnate him, Cllntrol
ler Gen8l'al of Military Expendlture.-can advantageously be perfol'med by the Controller in 

BengB~;ilY,_That in accordance with the same view, if the Controller Genera~'s action is to 
he really useful and effeotive, it is essential that he sbould be especially selected for the post, 
and that be should occupy sDch al). independent and influential position as will enable him to 
address the Cuntrolle1'8 authOritatively. Suoh an independent position the Accountant Gelle
ral in tbe Military DeplU·tment at present ocoupies, though his duties are of course performed 
nnder the authority of, and in constant and dil'ect commnnication with, the Secretary '0 the 

• ~overnmeDt of Ind.a in the Military Department; who, moreover, constantly find. occasion 
Jlo cons\ll~ him as to the financial bearings of some of the numerous questions which come 
'before Government in that Department conneoted with improvementa in the condition of the 
Army, &0., &c. ". ' 

6. We have arrived at the conolusions above expressed only after a ve.·y careful recon ... 
sideration of the case. Sinoe the changs waa made last year, the imperative. necessity of most 
ClIIrefully watching over and checking onr Military expenditure haa become even more appa-" 
rent than before, so many have been and still are. tl.e acknowledged reqUlrementa of ou~ Mlh
tary Foroe in this oouutry in regard both ta men and material. The Mll.tary Secl'etary is 
already over.burthened with work, and could not possibly afFord the tiJue required to exercIse 
any real control over the working of Military Accounts. We have thel'etore 110 hesitatt.,... 
whatever in earnestJy soliciting your sanction to the continuance of the preseut system. IIi 
whlOh various improvements llave' been already made, and, as experience may show them to 
be necessary, will continue to be made from time to tome. 

7. Amongst otber things, the attention of the Controller Geueral will espedially be 
di_ted to t.he establishment of. system in the various Offices of Accouo'ta, whereby all 
accounts may be regularly brou~ht up to the Intest data practicable, and G<>vernment be kept 
informed how the actual expendIture corresponds with the estimate; by which mismanage
ment may be more certsinly checke.l; and by which retrencbments may be as much as possi. 
ble avoided, and appeals against them speedily disposed of. . 

8. We trus~ that the a.bo~e will have sufficiently indicated to you the nature or the 
duties which lobe CoutNlIer General has to perform, aud that you will be satisfied that 
they are suoh a~quire the undivided Bud unremitting attention of all able and expenencea 
Ollieer. But in Colonel Broome's Memorandum, dated 20th Jannary last. on the recom_ 
mendations, &0., of the English Commissiouers in their report above adverted to. the sobject 
is treated more in detail. TO that memorandum, copies of which accompany this letter, aod 
especially t.o paragraphs 132-US, we beg to refer you for further information as to t.he 

2» 
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nature and importance of the dnties devolving on the Acconnlant General, Militory Depart. 
ment. Whether it is necessary that the appomtment should always be held by a l-hhtary 
man, may pel haps be doubted; but this is a point whlCh need not now be considered. 

9. Prospectively we think some reduction in allowances 'might properly be made; and we 
therefore propose tQ fix the following as the Staff salaries to be drawn by Officers who may 
hereafter be appointed to the posts of Controllers General, Controller and Mlhtary Account. 
ant:-

Controller General (con.ohdated)... • •• 
Dltl:<> In Bengal (consohdoted) •.. • .. 
Ditto 1D Madra. and Bombay (con,ohdoted) 

Military Accountant, Bengal (Staff salory) ... ... 
D,tto, Madr&s and Bombay (Staff salary) 

10. We solicit your approval of these measures. 

No. 699, dated 7th Jun.1865. 

Pre,ont 
lahvy. 

Ra. 
3,000 
2,600 
2,200 
1,200 
1,000 

2,600 
2,200 
2,000 
1,000 

300 

No. 486.] Fro_Tk. Officlat,ng Secreta"!! to tk. Goverll1nmt qf Ind.a, FI,UNCIAL DBPAlITHBNT, 

To-TAe CommJ,8swne,. for tke Ilev1.swn of Accounts. 

, It being gathered from a communication from the Military Department 
that Colonel Broome will place himself in communication with you with the 
object of discussing the questions noticed in his memorandum respecting the 
new system of Audit and Account, I am directed to request that you will 
communicate to the Government of India any remarks which you may wish 
to make on Colonel Broome's memorandum after conferring with him on any 
points which seem to require further discussion. 

ORDERED, that a copy of the above be sent to the Military Department 
for information. 

Dated 13th July 1865. 

No, 487.] From-M. H. FOSTBD, Esq., Oomm18.ioner for tk. Revuion qf .J.c.ount., 
To-Pke 8ecrota,'1I to tke Government qf India, FINANCIAL DBPAlIrHBNr. 

With reference to your letter, dated 7th ultimo, desiring me to communicate to the 
Govemment of India any remarks I may wish to make on Colonel Broome's Memorandum 
respecting the Dew system of Audit and Account, after conferring with him on any pomts 
whioh seem to require any further discussion, I beg leave to state that, not having seen 
the Memorandum refel'red to, I called upon Colonel Broome, who handed to me a Memorandum 
he bad written upon the Eliglish Commissioners' Report, which probably i. the one alluded to 
in your iettE\l'. 

The POlUts of difference between Colonel Broome and the Commissioners are not many 
and are generally easy of explanation. 

A portIOn of the Memorandum deal. with matters which are properly questions between 
the Milital'y Accountant General and the Mllitnry Controllers, and these I would suggest that 
the ContioUers might be called upon to explain. 

The best mode of meetmg the desire of Government will perhaps be that I sbould trans. 
mit the accompanying copy of Colonel Broome's Memorandum with marginal remarks by 
myself upon the pOlUts referred to by Colonel Broome. 
, "The Memoraudum, which was dated in January last, at the conclusion suggests fonr 
points on wbich early orders were required:-

lat.-Thl! preparation of a complete set of Appendices for the Estimates. 
• Those reqUIred to accompany the Estimates have been completed and were printed with 

the Military Estimates of 1865·66. i'he more detailed appendICes or vouchers required for 
checking the Departmentnl Estimates are under coDsider(ltlOn, with a view to reducmg them 
ill bulk as far as may be compatible with the supply of the necessary data. 

2nd.-The entertainment of Extra Establishments to bliug np arreal'S. 
i'he Controllers of Bengal Bnd Madras have been called upon to send in Tabular State

JD,ents setting forth the Extra Establishments which Will be required. 
_ That at Madl'as will be small, as BOme progress has already beeu made in clearing off 

anears. ' 
9rd.-That the Appropriation Audit Statement for 1863·64 be prepared in the form 

observed in the Statement l'endered for 1862·63. . 
• As this account prepared from incomplete accounts would be inexact., I should prefer 

Booing the Books rapidly completed, the annual Account being fouuded upon the latter. 
4th.-That until the MIlitary Books CBn be brought up, a Monthly StatCment of Receipts 

and DisbUl'Sements be prepared on the data available. 
This for the year 1865.66 shonld be founded on audited expenditure. 
W)1nt .ppeal'S now to be most urgently required is the revision of the forms of Accounts 

nna the l'eorgauizatlon of tbe Account Departments. This requires much care and con· 
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sideralion, and I am in frequent communication on the subject with Colonel Broome, who is 
most ready to discnss with me such proposals on the subject as may seem to forward the object 
iu view. 

With the advantage Qf Colonel Broome's valuable experience, and cordial co-operation, 
considerable changes will shortly be carried out in tbe Examination, Pay and Compilation 
Branches of the Military Department, which no doubt will be fully reported to the Military 
Department by the Military Acconntant General. 

The changes which al'e immediately nnder consideration are-18t, that the Presidency 
Paymaster's duties should be confined to the receipt and payment of claims, and that he 
should be entirely reheved from the classification of Vouchers or the rendering of Accounta; 
211d, that the compilation and classification of pay charges should be done in the Office of 
the Examiner ill place of having a separate Compilation Department for these' duties; and 
Srd, that monthly Accounts should he rendered to the' Mlbtary Accountaut in a shape that 
will facilitate their being poeted directly into the main Books of Account. 

No. 1791, dated 7th August 1865. 
No. 488.] Fro_E. II. LusKII.eToN, Esq" S.crelal'!/Io tn. Go.,. of Inaia, FurANCIU. DBPABTMBNT, 

!lb-TA. Co ........ onor for ,n. R .... ;"" of ,;I,ccovnt& ' 

I am directed to forward to you the papers noted' in the margin, in order 
Fioanoinl OIBoe Notea. dated 810t t~at you may appoint an ear~y day fo; oonsidering 

MIIY and 810t July. WIth 10ur I.tter WIth Colonel Broome any pomts of difference that 
~!w!~~~,O~~!ioD~u~r!:'~: .• ::~!~.I might admit of adjustment before your departure. 

Dated 21st ~UgD8t 1865. 
No. 489.) .Fro_]\[. II. F08TBD, E8q" Commis.ioner for'n. RoviIW .. of ,;I,oootmU, 

!lb-TA. S. .... ,al'!/ to In. Govern ... nt 'If India, F,N4NOIAL DBPAlIfMBNT. 

With reference to your letter, dated 7th instant, transmitting -Financial Office Notes, 
dated Slst May and Slat July last, and desiring me to appoint an early day for considering 
with Colonel Broome such points of diffe,ence leferred to In the memoranda as might admit 
of adjustment before my departure, I Leg leave to state that I am in constant communication 
with the Military Accountant Geueral upon the points referred to in the memoranda and npon 
other questions relating to the M,htary Accounts, and that those specially Teferred to have 
been fully disoussed. 

With regard to the subsidiary retllrns furnished for the purpose of checking the Esti
mates, it appears to be admitted on all Sides that they are unnecessarily elaborate and 
voluminous. Colonel Broome states tbat the forms lately sent out are entirely expe
rimental, and that be has dlrputed the Departmental Officers in each Presidency to make 
suggestions for thell' improvll)Ilent, and on receipt of these Colonel Broome intends to prepare 
reVised forms omitting all unuecessary detail. 

Upon my pointing out that almost all the information n8"..essary for the preparation and 
revision of the Estimates should be obtainable at Head-quarters in a more perfect and complete 
sbape than from the local Officers, the Accountant General admitted that this was so in prin
ciple, but stated that at present it was not practicable, as there were no regular Establishment 
Books at tbe Head-quarte, .. , and that the records of ,other details were too incomplete to be 
available, 80 that for the present local returns are necessary. Colonel Broome, however, fully 
recogni:ted the desirability of establishing these records, aud intends shortly to take measnrea 
for this PUI pose. He doubts, however, whether any reduction of local establishments a"" be 
ell'eoted by the curtailment of these Annual Returns. 

'I'be same remarks apply to the Returns relating to Commissariat supplies and Hospital' 
Comforts, but with regard to the Arms and Equipment Returns, Colonel Broome maintains 
his opinion that the plan of keeping Arms and Equipments up to a standard scale with occa
sional stock-taking, would not be so safe a check as Returns at fixed. dates and periodical 
Indents aecompanied by fnU explanations regarding the several items indented for. _ 

The reduction of the Ma"ooazine Ledgers is in course of being carried out. All nnservice
,ble Stores are being largely got rid of, so that the Led,,"1Irs will be relieved from a nnmber of 
,nseless entries. 

Under the arrangements that have been made, there can be no doubt that the eomses 01 
delay in. tile preparation of the Estimates wi\1 be obviated for the future, and thai; they ean 
now w,th case be oompleted at the dats required by the Financial Department. , 

The proposal for the abolition of Military inter-presidential adjustments, except in certain 
"pecial cases, has already been sent up to Government with the full concurrence of the Mili&ary 
Accountant Getlerul. 

These appea~ to be the chief points alluded. to in your oommunicatioo, and Colooer 
Broome's early departure on leave, which, however, he has at my request deferred for lOme 
da~, WIU preclude much further discussion. Before he leaves, however, we hope to settle 
some DC the important points referred to in my letter of the 13th nltimo. 

With resl>ect to t.hese the Controller and the Military E ... miner have come forwa!d with 
8 proposal for the abolition of the po.st-audit of Presidency payments and the substitution .f 
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pre.audit,:-a propositi?n which I have !elt it to he my duty to oppose most strongly, and 
have furnlshed the Mlhtary Accountant General With a separate memorAndum on the subject. 

No. 24.01, dated 20th September 1865. 

No. 490.] RESOLUTION-By the Government of Ina,a, FXNAliCIU DBPAIITMBNT. 

Read-
Office Memorandum from the Military Department, No. 1279, dated the 27th April 1865, fa .... 

wardmg for consideratIon copy of a Memorandum, d"ted 20th J "nuary 1865, by the 
Accountant General m tliat Department, on the report of the COlI1llllBsioners of EnqUiry 
into the system of Aucht and Account pursued in thQ Military Department. 

Read-
Letter to Mr. M. H. Foster, No. 699, dated the 7th J nne 1865, requesting him to commUDlc .. te 

to Government any remarks which he I!ligb,t wiJ,h to make on Colonel Broome's Memo
.randnm. 

- Read-
Letter from Mr. Foster, dated 13th July 1865, in reply to the above. 

Read-
Letter to Mr. Foster, No. 1791, dated 7th August 1865, asking him to consider with Colonel 

Broome any points of chfference between them that IUight achnit of adJustment before , 
Mr. Foster's departure from Incha. 

Read-
Letter from Mr. Foster, dated 21st August 1865, reporting tlle resnlt of his chscussion with 

Colone], Broome. 

The Governor General in Council observes that Mr. Foster objects to the 
degree of statistical detail with wbich the Commissariat Accounts are overlaid, 
and to the inconvenient number of the returns subsidiary to the annual Esti
mates. Colonel Broome also is desirous of reducing such detail, and he should 
be requested to rep<;>rt after the next Budget the decision he may come to on 
these points. 

2. The Half-yearly Returns of Ordnance Stores, referred to in paragrapb 
86 of Colonel Broome's Memorandum, may be resumed for the Bengal Presi-
dency. . 

3. The Governor General in Council hopes that the reduction of the lfaga
zine Ledger suggested in paragraph 83 of the above.mentioned Memorandum, 
will issue in so:r;ne reduction of Establishment, and desires that a report may be 
submitted hereafter as to any practicable saving. 

4. With advertence to paragraphs 50 to 52 of Colonel Broome's Memoran
dum, the Governor General in Council observes that it was not intended by 
this Department's Order of October 1864 to dispense with a comparison of the 
actua! with the previously estimated expenditure of a year, but that such com
parison should be instituted earlier than at present. 

6. With advertence to paragraphs 70 and 71 of Colonel Broome's Memo
randum, the Governor General in Council, in the Financial Department, hopes 
that the reduction of cost of Pension Pay Offices suggested by that Officer will 
be found practicable. 

- 6. With reference to the statement of Colonel Broome that the Financial 
Department neglected at the hands of the Military Finance Department S:lg
gestions which were adopted afterwards on the recommendation of the English 
Commissioners, it should be pointed out to that Officer that the Military 
Finance Department did, indeed, propose the separation of the Military from 
the Civil Books-and the introduction, into the Military Accounts, of a monthly 

"J oumal. But though a specimen of that J ourna! was promised, it was nev~, 
submitted, and after waiting for some time, the Government passed the ResOA 
lution of 21st March 1863. 

. 7. It was also very desirable that the record of actual expenditure in 
-'}'inance Accounts should be confined to audited charges j-but mere sugges-
• tion, to that end could obviously not be adopted, so long as the Military 
.Aceounts were in arrear, and no definite plan was laid before Government from 
'Which it could bave a well· founded assurance that the books <!lontaining thi.q 
• account of audited receipts and charges would be ready in sufficient time for 
the snbmission of the Finance Accounts to Parliament at the appointed date, if 
those accounts were to be prepared from the Books. The state of arrear in 
.which the-.English Commissioners found the Military Accounts, and to which 
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Colonel Broome even now testifies in his doubts whether tM Appropriation 
Audit for 1863-64 can be completed in proper time, if it is to be conducted on 
the General Books for that year, appears to support the remark that no such 
definite plan was ever submitted to Government u.ntil the report from the 
English Commissioners of Inquiry into Indian Accounts. 

8. The Governor General in Council also desires that a report be submitted 
on the working of the Office of Examiner of Medical Accounts, with reference 

-to the opinion by which Mr. Foster abides that the appointment is not abso-
lutely necessary. ' 

ORDERED, that a copy of the foregoing Resolution be sent to the Military 
Department, and that 'Colonel Broome's Memorandum, with Mr. Foster's 
x,emarks in the margin thereof, be returned. 

[Proceeding., March 1865, No •• fl to 73.] 

Order directing that Military Booksfor each ofJiciaZ gear shall be kept open; 
for four months qfter the close of the gear, re8cinded. 

No. 71,] E",'ractj'rom 110. P,..c •• lli"fI' qf Nil &Coll"'I'!I'k. Gooomer em...,.l qf Intlia in Coullc.l, in 
lAo Military Dopartmmt,-No. 14.6, <la1.1l fit10 Feb,...,.", 1866. " 

ReB(I-

Memorandum from the Comptroller General of Military Expenditure, No. 1430D., dated 2nd instatlt. request
lng. for reason. 1\881grea, that the FlDanolal Department m&y be moved to resoind the ruling in the 
7th paragraph of Ita Extract No. 4D14o, dated 19t1l lJeoember 1864., which dit .. cta that the Books of the 
M,lit&l"l' Depa, tment of each offioial year oholl he kept open for four montha after the olo.e of Buoh 
year. 

Ordered, that tbe document* above adverted to be forwarded to the Fiuancial Department 
• T b t d for consideration and orders, with lefereuce to the Extract 

o era ur.. • thence received, No. 4014, dated 19th December 1864. 

No. 14~OD., dated 2nd February 1866. 

No. 72.] M ..... ~ COLONEL A. B11001l., C.mplrollor e....,."l'lf Mililary E:z:ponllittwo. 

The undel"Signed has the honor to request that Government, iu tbe Financial Department, 
may be moved to rescind the ruling in tbe 7th paragraph of the Proceedings of Government in 
that Department, No. 4014, dated 19th December 1864, which directs tbat the Books of the 
Military Departmeht of eaoh offioial year shall be kept open fOI' four montbs after the close of 
alloh year, In order to include, as for as possible, the uuadjusted it .. ms appertaining to 
that year. 

iI. The ohject Guvernment had iu view in prescribing this prooedure was to admit of the 
adjustments or settlements of disbursed cbarges of pflor years being abstracted from the 
aceounts of Military disbursiug Officers for tbo montb. of May to August, and appropriated to 
tbe year in whiob the disbursements actually occurred. 

8. Tbis eourse has been followed in the accounts of the Military Department of the three 
Presidenoies for tbe years 1868-64 and 1864.65, aud it has the advantage of exbibiting, _ 
nearly a. it i. praotioable, the recorded expenditure of tbe year under the several Military 
Grants in eonrormity with the provision made iu the Budget Estimates. • 

4. It has heen represented to the undersigned, however, that so long as the Military Ac
couuts and Books of anyone year remain unclosed, it i. not praoticable to aseertain the eorrect: 
ledger balances of Personnel and Balauoe Accounts for the opening eutries in the J oUlllal f"r 
May of the following year, and accordingly that the Statement of Receipts and Charges for 
the month of May, whicb is intended, under tbe new system of aceounts, to he framed from tbe 
details afforded from the Books themselves, cannot he completed untu the Compilation State-

;;.. mente and Accounte Current from May to August of such year have been receiVed, .nd 111 •• 
;,settlements Cbarges eliminated for record in the Books of tbe previous years. 

o. Tbe nndersigned i. persuaded, moreover, tbat tbere will still remain, after the termina
tion of the four montb. alluded to, numerous items of inter-departmental and inter-presidential 

, transactions, oross entdes in adjustment of accounts to be examined and recorded in the Mili
tar;,: Aeoountaut's Offioe, whioh will tend to prevent the final closing of the Books of any year, 
until a lapse of six or seven month. from the termination of such official year. •••• 

6. The action in the ahove transaotions will, of necessity, retard the submission,to the 
Comptroll~ GeD!.rnl of Accounts or the annual «Accounts of actna! Receipts Mod llipendltlU8 
of the MIlitary Department" for submission to Palliameot, which is reqUired to he rendered 
punctually on tbe ~lst October of each year, the dats prescflbed in the Financial CirculJ 
No. 4051, dated 18th .geptem~ 1863. - ' 

28 
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'1. And in addition to the inconvenience'to the Military Account ,Depal'tment,consequetlt 
on the opening of the books of anyone year being deferred under the present sj'stem for seven 
or eight months of such year, the undersigned beheves that the absence of the consolidated 
Statement of Receipts and Charges for the month of May for the above period will be founll 
to canse embarrassment in the Office of the Cotnptl'OlIer General of Accounts. lIe begs there
fore to recommend that the Booke of the Military Department iif the three Presidencies for 
the current and future years shall be closed on receipt bf the COlIlpilation Statements for April, 
lInd the Acconnts Current of disbursing Officers, 'Governments, and Public ,Departments for 
the same montb. 

8. The undersigned ventures to express his belief that, nnder the new system of accounts 
in course of introduction in the MIlitary Account Depaitments of India, the sums which come 
in course of payment during any year can be aecounted for, with few exceptions, before tbe 
final closing of the books of such year. 

9. Should Govel'nment be pleased to accold its'sanction to this proposal in whicll 
Mr. Foster and tbe Officiating C'omptroller General of '.Accounts concurred, t~e nndersigneu 
WIll issue instructions to the Controllers of Military Accounts to require from the disblll'Sing 
Officers under their control, and fl'om the OfficelS III dIrect account with tbe Military Ac,'uunt 
Department, the submission of the voucbers -represeutmg payments to the end of each "ff.cial 
year, either final or on account, in their Accounts CUllent for the month of April of such )eal. 
He will al80 direct the audit of such chalg.s to be pushed forwald Wltb all poosible despatch, 

'with a view to msure that the accounts of such year are finally submitted to the Coml'troller 
General of Accounts by the ,31st August of the sueco.dlng year. 

No. 73.] 

Read-

No. i157, dated 14th March 1866. 

RESOLUTION-By thO Government of Ind ... , Fn ... "'CUL Dl!PABTl4BlIT. 

Extract from the PrQceedings of Government in the Military Department, No, 146, dated 5th 
February 1866, forwarilmg .. request from the Controller General of Military Expend_ 
iture, that the ruImg m the 7th paragraph of FinanCIal &solution, No, 4014, dated 
19th December 1864, which dllects that the Books of the :Mihtary Department for each 
official year shall b. kept open for four months after the close of such year, may be 
rescinded. 

The Governor General in Council observes that tlle direction that the 
Military Books shall be kept open for four months after the close of each year, 
in order that, as far as possible, the unadjusted payments of the year may be 
included in the year's accounts, has been understood as requiring that the Books 
shall be kept open until the accounts of disbursing Officers for the months of 

,May to August shall have been audited. 
This was not intended, although it may, perhaps be a necessary inference 

,if the inefficient balance system is retained in the-Military-Account Depart
ment. 

Under the inefficient balance systl'm, payments made on account, or in 
'anticipation of sanction, are omitted from the charges, and shown as part of the 
'balance of the cash account of the disbursing Officer, 'who, so soon as he is in a. 
'position to furnish a voucher for any such payment, charges the amount in his 
cash account, reducing the balance. 
_ The advantages of this plan, such as they are, are altogethflr outweighed 
-by its disadvantages; and the Governor General in Council is accordingly pleased 
to direct that it be discontinued, and that, as has been done in the Civil Depart
'ment since 1854, all payments be charged, when made, to some head of account, 
'which may either be an expenditure (i. e_, a grant) head, or JJ. head of advances, 
or Bome personal head. , 

The Military Books should be kept open, if necessary, for four months 
after the close of the year, in order only that ,vouchers may be 'obtained for 

o.eertain.paymtlnts, the vouchers for which could not be supplied at once. Bat 
it is not necessary, to this end, that the accounts of disbursing Officers for the 

-months from May to August should be examined before the previous years' 
\Books are closed, nor need the submission of the monthly accounts for May be 
:delayed on that account. 

ORDERED, that a copy of this Resolution be forwarded"to the :lIIilitary 
Department, with the original paper received from that Department, and to the 
Comptroller General of Accounts. 
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.General instructiotul oy ,tke ...J.ecountant General, Military 'Department, on ti,e 
, new 8!Jatem of Audit and Account . 

• [Ab •• Account, October 186~. Nos,l71-73.; 

,No. 40591 E .• ii.ted 9th August 1866. 

JiIoom-COLONllL A. BRooH •• Oontroll.,., Gsnoral of Mil,tary E:1!p."d,fMrs. 
71>-71\0 O",troZz.,., qf Milita7UI AccotMIu. Oalcutta. lItaIWar, Bombay. 

'Wilb refeJ:<lnce to the Resolut.ion of Government in tbe Fillancial 'D~p.rtmenfr, 'No. 27.1, 
dated 23rd May 1866, copy of wbich accompanied thia Office letter No. 258E. of tbe 7th 
ultimo, I have the honor to authorise your deferriug the transmissiou of the Statem~nt 6f 
Receipts alld Chnrges of the Mihtary Department of this Presidenoy, for the month of April 

,last, to a date not later than the 15th September next. 
2. Fllr the current and futllre years I sball I'equire the MOlltbly 'Stat~ment in question 

'for Mltrch, the'last month of tbe new offiCIal year, to be 1iI'lmsmitted in sufficient time'to reach 
'this Office by the 31st Allg-ust . 

• S. In inviting your attention to tbe Circular,* recently issued 'by the Finaneial 'Depa!'t-
• No. 1267 d.ted I~th J I 1866. ment with respect ~o the submission of Accouuts,.1 have to 

, 0,3 request that you WIll be good enough to adopt meum'es to 
eusure that the oI'ders of Government on this poiut are punctually complied witb. 

4. I have furtber t<> request tbe discontinuance llfthe'"8up-
857 C; h J 5 plementary Returns of Receipts and Charges' which, Imiler the 

, No. :~ ~. dated 7t 01y186. 'instructIOns mal'ginaUy noted, you we.e directed to 'render 
. for four months after tbecl .. se of the official year. 

5. "It 'will suffice' fOI',the' requirements of this D6partment Dud of tbe Central Office "of 
Accounts if the Statemeut you have to submit for the tweHth month of the yem'last 'expired, 

· contain the recol'd of the final'transactions, under Debt and Service Heads. in connecti"n with 
'tbe Milital'y Depa1·tment.of j;he Presidency ooncerue(l, wbich will be subsequently carried into 
-the Books of thllt year. 

6. No adjustment entries, aflecting Receipts and Expenditure, should 1>e admitted into 
'the Books of tbe Depal·tment to CRuse a variation between the totals showb under eaeh Gl'ant 
'Head in the last Monthly 'Statements of Receipts and Charges for the official year submitted 
'1;0 this Office, 80 that the Annual Accouut of Receipts and Recoveries, and of Expenditure ror 
the official year fUl'nisbed to Government by thIS Office, may correspond with the' Imperial 
Accounts framed, from the MontjIly Statements above meatioued, in the Office of the Comp

-troller Generd of Acconnt •. 
7. Tbe ResolutIOn of Government in the Finaucial'Department, No. 1151, dated 14th 

March last, a copy of wbich is annexed for your information, authorises the abrogation of tjle 
·pract.ice of keeping open tbe Booka of the ,Milital'Y Department for four montbs of each official 
year, to admit of the adjustments or settlemeuts of disbursed cbarges of pI'ior years 1>eiug 
·abstract.d from. the Accounts and appropriated to the year in which tbe payment actually 
occurred. , 

'8. The following instructions for the 6nal closing of tIle Book. of the Military Depart
"ment of the tbl'ee Presi,lencie. will therefore be observed in future. 

9. With respect to the yeal' 11l65-66, 1 bave to -dll'6llt tbat only such Accounts as have 
A r 1M6-68 reached the Military Accountant's Office, or have been rendel'ed 

. eoounta 0 • by him up to date of receipt of'tbis communication, shall 
· be recorded in the Accounts and Books appertaining to that year. 

10. It is assumed that the cbeck and audit of the Milital'y Disbursing Officers' Accounts.' 
I Current for the month of 'April will h ... e been entirely completed, and the Compilation State
'ments rendered to the Military Acoountant, prior to the dot .. rel"rt'ed' to. 

11. I om aware flom oorrespondence before me, to wbich 1 have already drawn Y<lui' 
• attention;that the adjustmeuts in oonnectioll with inter-departmental tl1losactions of the year 
1865-66 are to some extent ill arrear, aud that the procedure above described will cousequently 

· exclude from the Accounts of that year Receipts and Charges, legitimately appertaining 
thereto, in both the' ('ivil and Military Departments. 

U. Government, however, 'deems it so essentiul that the fiual Stalement for April should 
"not be delayed btoyond thl\ prescribed date, tbat you should at once issne instructions that the 

conrse nOw ordered be strictly adbered to, and that all Receipta and Charges belonging to the 
expired' year, 'which appellr in' the Acoonnte rendered Bnbseqnently, are to be adjusted in the 

kMilita\"y Books of th .. Curreut year. 
"'! 13. 1 shall commnnicate to the' ComptrolleI' General of Accounte the instructions I have 
issued on this subject, for intimation to the Civil Officers of Accounts of the 'sevel'lll Goverll-

· ments and 'ProvlUCI!S in India. 
14. I may observe that the objeCt in view, in tbe graut of the additioBal period between 

tbe 1st Au.,,"'Ust and 15th September' for the submIssion of the last Montbly Statement of tI,e 
, official yt>ar, is to allow of the final adjustmeuts bein~ made, and of' 'he rectification elf -atiy 
· errunl that may have OIleurred iu tbe Stntemeuts pNviously reudered. 

15. With 'lferenoe to the course to be followed for the current aud future yt> ..... I bave 
.A._III'" of 1l>66-67 and 1\l\Qre to request tbat you will be ~ eu"ugh to inaUuct the Mili-

,..... tal)' AeconntBllt to close all tn_tiona 'br the expired year 
on n.ceipt <If the. Compilation' Statemente of aud"-'d 1"'l"'nd-



iture for March, aud the Acconnts Current of Disbnrsing Officers, Governments, and Public 
Depal'tmeut. for the same month. 

16. With a view to inclnde, so far as this conrse will admit, the final charges, appertain
ing to the year, in the Books of that year, MIlitary Disbursing Officers shouJ.:! be reqUIred to 
submIt, with theil' Acconnt9 Current for March, all the vouchers of fiual dlsbnrsements by 
themselves or their &ub-Accountauts, to the end of that month. 

17. It may be advisable. in order that this object may be effected, to permit the 
Acconnts Current for March to be delayed for a short period beyond the nsual tIme. 

IS.' Every effort shonld be made by Disbnrsing Officers to effect a prompt settlement of 
Advances made by them for the pubhc service, and If this be diligently carried out, especially 
at the end of the offiCial year, it is, in my opmion, practicahle to bring into the accounts of 
the year, with few exceptions, the expendIture properly belonging thereto. 

19. If the principle enjoined on Disbnrsing Officers, to insist on sufficient vouchers beincp 
given at the period the transaction is effected. or tbe supplies delivered, to enable tbe payment 
to be cbarged against a Grant Head of Service instead of being held to the debIt of tbe 
DisbUl'sing Officer, were rIgidly enforced and strictly adhered to, the record of the year'l 
audited expenditure would correspond to a great extent with tbe actual cash issues wIthin tbe 
year. '. 

20. I;Itriagent measnres should also be adopted to push forward the submission of tbe 
Statements of inter-departmental and inter-presidential Receipts and Payments, which it is 
desirable to adjust to the latest date practicable. 

21. The period from 1st April to 30th June should be allowed to the several Examiners 
to audIt and adjust, under Service Heads to the correspondmg relief of Personal Accounts, 
items wbich, pendmg such audit, must remain to the persoual debit of the DIsbursing Officer, 
and by the latter date the whole of the CompilatIOn Statements of audited expenditure of the 
exph-ed year should be in the hands of the Military Accountant. 

22. 'I'his will allow the lattel' Officer nearly two full months' time for the record of adJlIst
ment transactions and for the rectIfication of any errors, as well DS to provide for any delays 
which may have heen unavoidable in the settlement of inter-depal'tmental or inter-presiden
tial transactlOns. 

23. I am to state that the preparation and submission to this Office of the Statements of 
ReceIpts alld Charges for the first month of the new official year should not be delayed for 
tbe completion of your Statement for the concluding month of the previous year or until the 
closmg of the Anullal Books of the latter year. 

24. But to eifect this object, without causing difficulties which al'e inseparable from the 
system still obtaimng in some of the Depdrtments of Account in the treatment of the Ineffi

cient Balance, it is essential that the Accouuts Current of all 
me!:!rR:~it.~:~!&~dvaDcea; Depart- Disbursing Offi~ers should pe required to open and close witb 

Cash only, leavlDg the adjustment of tbe Items, DS per mar
gin, composing that balance, to be made in the mallner hereafter described. 

25. The Government of IndIa, Financial Depal tment, in the Resolutions marginally 
No,rol4, dated 19th Decembe.1864. noted, h~s prescribed Rules for the abohtion Of, the Inefl!.cieut 
No. 1157. dated 14th ltIa.ch 1866. Bala!,ce III the Mlhtury D"pa~tment, hut, pen,dmg the mtra

ductlon of the system of RegImental accountlDg, I abstamed 
from issuing instructions on this subject. 

26. As, however, the local Governments have now sigmfied their readiness to adopt the 
views of the Supreme Goverument in placing Officers Commanding and Regimental Pay
masters ID direct account with the Military Accountant, there would seemingly be no diffi
culty in adopting the procedure in the MIlitary Acc"unt Department, to remove the Inefficient 
Balance from the Accounts of DIsbursing Officers, which has been in operation in the CiVIl 
Department since the commencement of UI65-06, and which I am given to understand has 
worked satisfactorIly. 

~7. Iu the Bengal Presidency steps are being taken to meet the views of Government on 
this pomt, and I bave to request the favor of the Controllers of Madras and Bombay, if they 
see no valid objection to the adoption of this prlDClple, taking eally steps to move their 
respective Governments to authorise a similar proceeding 10 their PI'esul"ncies. 
- 2S. If the procedure whicb has been deSCrIbed in paragraphs 41 to 63 of thIS Office letter 

, No. 1906, dated 30th AprIl, in connectIOn with the Accounts 
Ac •• unts of DlVI'lOnal Puymnat •• 'I, of Divisional Paymasters, be adhered to, tbe Accounte Cur-

rent of these Officers will exhIbit actual payments only; and as the manner in which the 
outstandin'" unadjusted balances wIll be dIsposed of is described in paragraph 63, the 
Accounts ;f DlvislOual Paymasters Will be entuely relieved of all transactIons whIch compose 
and appertain to the Inemcient Balance. 

29. Officers Commandlllg and Paymasters of British Regiments will also, in conformity 
Wltb the instructions issued under the authOrity of G. G. O. 

Regime.tal Accouuts. No. 330 of 6th April, be churged WIth the amount?f advances 
made to them from Civil Treasuries, or );,y MIlitary Dlsbursmg Officers, nnder thell' Persoual 
l\ccounts, III the Books of the MIlItary Accountant, and receIve credit for the amount of their 
final payments, as shown 10 the General States of theIr Accounts. 

30. As in the case of Divisional Paymasters, the dIsbursements mad~ by those Officers 
will be cbarged in full to the Grants, the dIsallowances being retamed in a special Reg"l~ter 
kcpt in the Pay EXllminijl"s Office until adjusted by subsequent recovenes by cash or otherWIse. 
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81. The advances, which, under Articles 122 and 124 of the above instructions, Ollicers 

Commanding and Paymasters are empowel'ed to lUake on account of Invalids and Tlme
E"pit-ed Men, will be held to their Personal debit, under the item" Miscellaneous Advances,". 
subordmate to "Advances Recoverable." 

311. Thus the balance shown on the General State, as dne hy the Officer Commanding or 
Paymaster, will be dealt with IlS forming part of the Cash Balance, and will be carried as such 
to the Account of the ned month, in the Books of the MIlitary Accountant. 

3S. The succeeding remarks will not, therefore, affeot the Rules laid down for the 
guidance of the above-mentioned Disbursiug Officers. 

84. But, inasmuch as the principle, upou which the Accounts Current of Executive Com
missariat Officers and other direct Account.~nts are now prepared, will require modification, I 
propose to furnish at an early date new forms of Accouut and subSidiary Schedules, and at the 
same time to communicate instructions as to the manner in which they will be prepared. 
. S5. I therefore only wish in this letter to state bllefly the system which it '8 the desire 

of Government should be generally adopted throughout India in removing the obstacles which 
no'" exist in dealing with the Inefficient Balance in the Accounts of Military Disbursing 
Officers. . 

S8. In the first place, with respect to the item Retrenchments, I would annex for iQ-
RetreDchmenlo. formation paragraphs 10 and 11* ,of t~e ~manClal ~solntion 

No. 4014 of 19th December, winch 's, m my OpInIOn, sus
ceptible of application to the Accounts of all Dishursmg Officers of the Military Department, 
with slight modification ns regards the portion, in the second paragraph, priuted in italics. 

37. Under this ruling the full amount of an actual payment (,harged in the account of.a 
Dishursing Officel' will be accepted and appropriated as a final cllarge against the Grant; any 
erroneous sum therein included being recorded hy the Departmental Examiners m the Register 
referred to in paragraph SO, and being retained there, until recovel'y, which would either be by 
a deduction from a subsequent month's hill, chargeahle to the same Head of ServIce in the 
Grant, or by a cllSh recovery, which would be credited to the GI·nnt. 

8S. The Dishursing Officer will he held personally responsihle for the speedy recovery of 
all finlll retrenchments, and the Departmental Examiner will see that no unnecessary delay 
occurs in adjusting tho outstandings on thIS account. 

89. To aVOid encumbering the Books with a large numher of Personal Accounts, it will 
not be requisite to debit the individua.ls to whom over-payments have been made with tlie 
fina.l retrenchments against them l nor will such retrenchments be debited in the MllitlD'Y 
Accountant's Books against the Disbursing Officer, until three clear months shall have elapsed 
from tbe notification by the Examiuer of the final retrenchment, at which time, nnless satis
factol'y explanation be afforded, the sum retrenched will he transferred- under that Head 
(Retrenchments) to the "Advances Recoverable" Ledger, on mtlmations received from the 
Examiner directing such transfer, for eventual reoovery by deduction from the salary of the 
Dishursing Officer, by monthly instalments of such amonnt as you may direct, not 8XceedlDg 
one-half the .taff salary to which he is entitlpd. 
• 40. It is also intended that Dishursing Officers shonld receive oredit in Acconnt Current 

Mvnn... for the full amount of advances made by them, under com-
. petent authol'ity, for the requirements of the Puhlic Service, 

whioh CBnnot, in many cases, be appropliated at the time of issue, in lieu, of retaining the 
amount in the Inefficient Balance . 

• 1. The advances will he debited to a personal Head in the Milit-ary Books called" Mis
cellaneous Advances," subordinate to " Advances Recoverable," the adjustment being effected 
on the production, by the Dishursing Officer, of the vouchers or acquittances for the audIt of 
~he Examiner, to allow of the amount bemg charged against the Grant, and credit affollled to 
" Miscellaueous Advances." .2. A similar proceeding will be followed in dealing with the Departmental Remittances l 

Departmental Remlttan_ the expenditure on this account "being charged off in the Dis_ 
bursing Officer's Account Current, and retained under the 

Head" Departmental Remittances" in the MIlitary Books until adjusted thro\lgh the accounts 
of other Dishursing Officers . 

• 8. It is not intended that the Military Accountant shonld keep a separate acconnt in 
the Ledger with the individuals who may bave received advances, or on whose aoconnt Depart
mental Remittances have been issued • 

• 4. The expenditure under these fleads, for which credit has heen afforded in acconnt to 
the Disbursiog Officer, will he held in the "Advances Reooverable" Ledger to his personal 
debit, until he rende"" in the case of Advances, satisfactory acconnts and vouchers, or until 
vouchers are produced, in the case of Departmental Remittances, by other Disbursing Officers 
in disoharge of sooh transaotions. ' 

4li. You will he at liberty, however, under special circnmstances, to authorise the Dis
bursing Officer being relieved from the amonnt of an advance made under competent anthority, 

• Uatren<!hUllDta thou. ld not be made in doubtful ouea unld uplana\iODl hue beau aaked fbr and gifttl.. Whea 
an amount i. o'tuooted t, th. objeeu.olll WIll be It.t.ed •• " query. and the ,moun'- lDeaDwblle, .. Ill be posted iDto the 
1Ioon. If tb. olij..,tton be Inaln"'nod, tho omoun, ".\1 no' be dtallo .. ed...... tho endi' a1....tJ claimed ill ........ " 
bu.' mU. 10 the e. .. of IUm ••• 1'" naoftftbl, be .djoltM. by dN.QC!tioD. from. the lied eDIRliDg pa.J1llea .. 

POI' other ..... 'be nkeD.cbme.' will be r.red.lted to \be Bead of Senioe .hich bad beea charged •• .., .. Uit_ 
~ eM Qffiftr to _._ ,... ............ .., __ .... .,. in • apeeial aeaoaDi to be m-I ill the Boob of &be 
M.II",., .a. .... n"'n.l but thia "ill Dot __ the .... "'"' habsh., of the l'aJ1ll- ... JDair. ...... tho _, of ... , 
"lmIcluneu' wb.ch ma,y plG10 m-.... ~ _ the 0111_ who onrdrew tho _. 
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tbe Receiving Officer or some other Personal Head of Acconnt beinO' debited in the Military 
Books. " 

46. It is proposed to entrust the ,Depal'tmental Examiners with the adjustment of tbe 
outstandings against DisburslOg Omcers on account of tbe Advanc~s and Departmental Remit. 
tances above referred to. 'l'be extent of the liabihties and nnadJusted balances, under tbese 
Heads, will depend on their exertions in causing the prompt adjustment of the Advances and 
Departmental Remittances by the Executive Officers. 

47. Tbe Examiners will receive detailed Statements showing tbe monthly plogress of tbe 
realizations of the recoverable items, and the totals will be communicated to tbe Mlbtary 
Accountant fOi' record in tbe Military Books. 
• 48. I would suggest, for your consideration, whether the item "Advances," especially 
lU tbe case of Commissariat Expenditure, could not be confined witbin smaller limits than 
hitherto, provided measnres were adopted for charging directly, as expenditure aO'amst the 
Graut, sums advanced for a defined service, or on account of goods supphed, for which 
sufficient vouchers ean be submitted at the time I but tb,s is a matter of detaIl which I desire 
to leave to your own discretion, feeling certam that you will see the importance of remo,,:ng 
every obstacle f,'om the Military Accounts tending to prevent the record of the year's audited 
expenditure from agreeing With the year's actual Cash disbursements. 

49. In conclusion, I would observe that, by the arrangements now proposed, the monthly 
Accounts of D,.burslOg Officers would open and close with Cash only, and the Military 

. Accountant would expel'ience no dIfficulty in preparing, for submission to this Office, the 
Statements of Receipts and Charges appertaining to the new official year, independently of 
closing the Military Books of the year last expired. 

No. 465iE., dated 11th August 1866. 

From-CoLoNBL A. lInooH1, Oontroll ... G,,!-era/ qf Milita'Y Etrpt1l<iitUf", 
To-Tk. Oontroller. qf M,lt/a'Y .Accoun", Oalcutta, Madra., Bombay. 

In continuation of thiS Office letter No. 459iE., dated 9th instant, I have the honor to 
A •• ua1 Account of Expe.diture. request that you will be good enou!!'h to render, either with 

your last Monthly Statement of Receipts and Charges for tbe 
year commencing from 1865.66, or Within a month from the date of Its transullssion, AN 
ANNUAII ACCOUNT (as per Form annexed) sbowing tbe sums expended, compared witb those 
provided under the several Grants of the Milltary Budget Estimate of the year, and the savings 
and deficiencies upon each Grant. 

2. In the Explanatory Statement attached to this account, you will, moreover, exbibit 
the expenditure under each of the subordinate heads of Service into which the G,aDts are 
divided, contrasted with the sums eatimated for each l the excess ot' Estimate or of Expen. 
dltUl'e, as the case may be, being shown in the,r respective columns under each snbordmate 
head, and the canses of variation being also .tated against eac~ head. 

8. The accQunt will be prepared from the recOid of expenditure in the Annnal Books of, 
the Military Department of your ~residency, the details corresponding with the particulars 
furnished in the Monthly Statements of the year previously rendered to, and consolidated in, 
thIS Office for incQl'poration in the Finance Accounts of India. 

4. In tbe Specimen Form of the Dcconnt annexed for guidance, the examples given, 
although taken from the Bengal Mihtary Estimates, indicate sufficiently what the acconnt is 
required to exhibIt from, the other presidencies. 

(J.0.O.No.197,dated7tbMarcb18lK. 5. Thi. Return is intended to supersede the" Annnal 
AppropriatIOn Audit." prescribed under the Government 

Order marginally noted. 
6. It is to be understood that the expenditure of the year is to be contrasted against the 

Budget Grants, and not with the ReVised or Regnlar Estimate. 
7. To enable you to furnish a complete analysis of the causes of diminished or excess 

cbarO'es compared with the Estimates of the year, It will be necessary for you to keep in yonr 
Offi;" a strict record of the expenditure authorised by Government to be defrayed, but for 
which no prOVision has been made in the Budget Estimate, and to be in a posItion to state 
w)lether savings bave been made or may be anticipated In the Grant of the same Department 
to cover the additional expenditure sanctioned. 

8. You will also be able to ohtain from Heads of Departments, offices and others, such 
information as will enable you to fUI'nish the particnla1'll whICh thiS form reqUires. 

9. Should an extra charge be sanctioned, or any measures be contemplated which do, or 
:are likely to, involve a habibty in excess of the Grant, It will be your duty to bring the same to 

the timely notice of Government, and, if necessary, to report whether savings are feasible upon 
other Grants in the Estimate from which the extra expenditure can be defrayed. 

10. Under the system of compilation which now obtains, and the prompt consohdation of 
tbe transactions of the several Departments in the Office of the Military Accountant, you wlll 
bave immed18tely at yonr command tbe stats of tbe expenditure under any item of the Grants, 
to enablelou to alFord this information to Government. • 

11. am to reqnest that, If tbe measures sanctioned during the year be of snfficient 
maO'nitude +.0 cause excess requirements beyond the aggregate of the general Grant., a state· 
me~t of the ca.e should be snbmitted to this office l and provided Government in the Mlhtary 
Depal·tment considers it desirable, 1111 application will be made to the Financial Department, 
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with which Department the issue of extra Grants .entirely rests, to grant a supplementary 
assignment to meet the probable demands until the end of the financial year. 

U. Should a supplementary Grant he accorded, the amount will be added at foot of your 
Annual Account, aa shown in the form, the number and date of the Fmancial Resolution being 
CIted with tbe entry. 

13. Excepting, however, in the extreme cases before mentioned, when the probable outlay 
beyond the amount provided: in the Budget Estimates is likely to disturb the cash require
ments of your PresIdency, the application to Government in the FinancIal Department will be 
deferred until the final completion of your accouuts of the yesr, i.e., until the transactions 
appertaining to the Military Department of the Presidency concerned have been posted into 
the Journal and Ledger, Bnd the Annual A.ccount received in this office. 

14. I shall tben have the mollns of knowing wbether the audited expenditure upon the 
aggregate Grauts has been found to exceed the Budget assignment of the year, to any and what 
extent, aa well' as the circumstances which bave caused the excesses, so that, if necessary, I 
may move Government in the Military Department to obtain a supplementary allotment with 
a view to ccver the deficiencies npon the aggregate Grants. 

16. Any nnexpended balance or savinge on the Budget assignment of the year, aa shown 
in your Annual Account, will lapse and will be surrendered; this will also form the subject of 
a report to Government from thIS Office. 

16. Transfers of items from one Grant to anotber, which are admissible only nnder tbe 
Tro. ~'ra sanction of the Military Department, when the character af 

• e , both hends of charge is similar, will not he adjusted on the 
Books, but will be noted, with the lIumber and dat<l of tbe autbority for the transfer, on the 
Explanatory Statement attacbed to the Aunnal Account in tbe mannel' indicated on the form. 

17. Tbe particulars of the Receipt. and Recoveries, on ,account of MIlitary ServIces cre-. 
, dited to Revenue dUl'iqg tbe Official year laat expil'ed, will be 

reco~:~": Aeoount or Receipt., I\II~ furnisbed to tbis Office, in the form annexed, not later than 
the 80th September. • 

18. Full details will be given in every case of the cause of variation between tbe actual 
receipts aDd recoveries, aud the sums estimated in the Explanatory Statement attached. 

19. I shall olso require a Statement of the balances on the Personal and General Ledger 
Led 801 arranged in classes, as in the form annexed, at the period of 

ger an... finally closing tbe Annna! Account. 
20. In addition to the Personal Balances on the Military Books, I shall require in detail 

Mi ... Il.n~n. Ad ••• c .. ; Deport. the sums outstanding under tbe beads mal'ginally noted 
me.tal Bem!tlance.; Betrencbmeula; subordinata to "Advances Recoverable!' ' 
\TnadJuated Item .. 

21. In conclusion, I beg Ii? inform you that tbe submission of the Annua! 10urnal and 

An ... lloUfnoland Lec\g' r. Ledger, to the Civil Department, should be discontinued fl'om 
the year 1864-65, in wbich the new system of accounts was 
first in troduced in tbat Department. 
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------_PRESIDENCY, 

ANNUAL ACCOUNT SHOWING THB SUMS EXPENDED, COMPARED WITH THE SUlIS PRO. 
VIDED UNDER THE SEVERAL GRANTS IN THII MILITARY BUDGET ESTIMATE OP 

THE 1;lEFICIENCY IN THB YEAR IINDIID :::::::: 186 1 AND TH, 

SAVING OR DEFICIENCY Ul'ON EACH GRANT. 

" 
Grant. 

EFFECTIVE SERVICES. 

1 ARMY AND GARRISON STAn 

B AD)fINISTJU .. TlVB STAPI' 

S RBGIMENTA.L PAY, ALLOWA.NCES, A.ND 
CHABGES NO ....... • .. 

, COHMISSARIAT ESTA.BLISHMENTS, suP .. 
PLIBS, AND S!lRVlCBS .f' N' 

S STuD AND REMOUNT ESTABLI8BJ[BNTS, 
SUPPLIES, AND SERVICBS _ 

6 CLOTHING ESTABLISHM8NT, SUPPLIBS, 
AND SBBVIO£S _. ... 

, BARRA.CK ESTABLISHMENTS, SUPPLIES, 
AND SBRVICES OM _ 

8 ADIUNISTBATIOlf O~ MABTIA,:r. LAW ... 

1/ J.bDIOAL ESTABLISHMENTS, BERVlOBS, 
..urD SUPPLIES '" -

10 O~D~A.NCB ESTABLISHMBNTS, SrOBBS, 
AND CA.MP EQUIPAGB ... 

11 ECC:r.BSIASTICAL • M ... 
12- EDUCATION - - -
13 SRA TBANSPORT CH.U" ... ... 
14 MISCELLANBOUS SBRVIOBS ... 
15 VOLUNTBBB CORPS ... _ . 

NON·EFFECTIVE SERVICES. 

l' REWARDS FOB MILITARY SBBVlCB8 -
11 RETIBBD OFFICBRI!I 'M 

_. 

18 MILITARY PENSIONS - ... 
19 WIDOWS' PBN910N8AND COMPA.88JO!l'~ 

ATE ALLOWANCBS _ ••• 

20 SUPBBANlfUATION PBNSIONS .t.ND 
GOATUITIBB .o. ... 

SVPPLBKBNTABY GRANT wndw t"6 prOfJi. 
,wn, of tlt6 Re8olutlon of Government in 
tAe FInanCial Department, No. ___ • 
dated ...-

TOTAL Re. 

Dated ati-_______ } 

__ 01 ______ 186 • 

En'alqI'rll'U, 
188 08 • 

1---

GD..-r, BJ.vD'&. 
186 -6 '. 

. 

TOTAL SAVINGS n •. 

TOTAL DB:rICIBNCIB8 Ra. 

Referenatl to 
P_geot E:rpla. 
DatOI')' Stat •• 

men'. 

CO'/Itroll ... oJ Mililary ",,,,,,,,,,.u, 



_____ PRESIDENCY. 

Ezplanatorv Statement ,if the SumB ezpended "'fTI,()I'e or leBa" thrm those estimated 'IMIde,. each of the Sub-DifJiaions of the Gf'IInts included in the 
foregoing Statement, together with the causes of'Dariation between tke Ezpenditure and tke Estimate. 

BeodJof8erri ... 

ORAIIT L-ARJ!Y AND OARRISON STAFF. 
eox ... ""n-nr-CJn .. nr l""u-

8a1ariel ud Bttabliahmentl ... ••• .. . 
Contongent Cha.g.. ... ... ... .. . 
Toar of Commauder-illoCbief ( .. clDIl •• of OrdD8llCO Illd TroD8-

port Cbargeo) 
ANl1T.llI'l' a.DBA'L" DmtD1'lOI»

Salarieo and _bli>bmeulo 
Contingent CbargEW ••• 
Printing ebergd aDd Contiogeueiel ••• ••• • •• 
Depot, AdJotant Oao.raJ. Bo,al .rtUlerr. Eotabli>bment and 

Cbarg..... ••• ... 
QUDftJI MUTBa GBJrmUL'. DBl'.iB'l'JID'T_ 

8Rlariel, LtabUlhment, and Office Allowance to Divillonal Oflicerl 
CODtin,ent Char,. .•• ••• • •• 
lIilito.,. SIoI'8 •• eeper. Eotablilbmlnt, .. d Charg .. 

.&aftL'LBBl' Ilflnarta.-
/!ulan ... Etlobli.bment, aDd Contingent Charg .. 

DlvJJJOI'AJo UD BBJG.&DB 8T.u..
S.larl .. aDd om .. Allow ..... 

OOBIIO. '-lID 8TATlOB' &r"' ....... 
BiliariOi aDd Eltablilbmeuw 
Contingent Chargea 

B,I,LS ... TjBlA-
8a1eriet Ind Eltl,bli1bmentl .. 
ConUngOllt Charg .. 

M'IOBLLAlfB0171 DBP&rI-
801.riet Bod Batabli.hmenta 
Collti.glllt Charg .. 

K erA" OJ LoOAL JrOKOIt
CD Punjab FrontSer Foree 

Central Indi. B ..... 
Blderabad ror ... 

Carried forward 

ExPU'DITUBB, 
186 -6 

1Ia. A. 

EBTDl ..... 
186 -6 

Ba. 

Leu thau Estimate. More than Estimate. 

I!a. A Ba. A. 

----,-,-----,-------1--1------

C.l.uns OJ' V.lBI6:T!OW. 

\'---~-

I-' 

~ 



Explanatory Statement of the sums expended" more or less" than those estimated under each of the Sub-Divisions, ~c.,-continued. 

Heads of Service. 

Brought for'Ward ... 

GBAlf'l' I.-Alun' All» GABlU&yH SrAnt-coutinued. 

BUB EsHllL1SlDlBNT-
Salan .. and Establishmenta 
Conttngent Charg .. 

BrAD', M'moBLLABBOus
Soldien.' InstItute.-

Outram Inslltute, Allababud 
Do. Baretlly 
Do. Dam-Dum 

Garrison Institute. Fort Willlo.m 
ConbDgeoci .. of lb. Stall' 

EXPBNPI'1'U BB, 
186 ·6 

Ro. A. 

ES'1'DlATB. 
186 ·6 

Ro. 

Leu than Eatlmate. I More than Estlmate. 

Rio A. RB. A 

____ 1_1-'-___ 1 ______ 1 __ 1 _______ 1_ 

TOTAL GRANT I, Ro. .. .. 1 ____ 1_1 _____ ' _______ 1 __ 1-----__ ,_ 
ORANT II.-ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF. 

ldILIUBY SBOBBTAlUA'l', .6.0000t' BBAlfOll-
Solari .. and Contingent Charges 
Temporary Estabb.hmont ... 

P.l:BamfAL STAB TO GOVBBNOB GBNBB.l.L.llfD LIlI'UTBNAB'l'·Gov· 
ZUOBl-

Staff of the Governor General ... 
Do. of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal ... 
Do. do. do. of N ortho Western Provinces 
Do. du. do. of PUDJab 

Acoo""" DIIPABTlIlIIIT-

Controller's om.. . .• 
Mihtpy Accountant'B om •• 
Pay .&.>epartment 
Commiuar18t and Stud Accounts 
Mod>ca\ dJtto.. .• • •• 
Oronance, Bamu:lt, aod ClothlDg A .... Dta 
Circle Pay OfBt'Ee 
PelllloD Pay OfBcee 
A.omtanta 00 Probatiou 

TOTAL GRANT II, Ro. 
----1-1--°----1---__ -1-1- ---_1--

CAUSB8 OJ' V ABlATION. 

Amount of Estimate, -al per Columu II 

ADD-

Transfer from Grnut-{",BCt.fY (Jl8o MaJor 
Haad of G-ra"t to WAlch tran8ferred) 
under authOrity of Government lteaolu-
tlOD No. dated 

Ro. 

Expenditure, as per Column I 

Difference (More or Less) than Estl-
mate RI. "0 

Amount of Estimate, as per Column II ... 

OBDUOT-

Transfer to Oront-(.!peclfg Gu. Maj ... 
Head of G-rantft'Om wh1.ch transferred) 
under authorltyof Government Resolu-
tion No. dated 

Ro. 

Expenditure, as per Column I •. 0 

Rupees. 

---.--
Ddf~rence (II More or Lese" than the Esti

mate) Ro. 

.... 
N) 
N) 
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_____ PRESIDENOy. 

GENERAL STATEMENT 01' TBB RECEIPTS AND RECOVERIES ON ACCOUNT 01' MILt_· 

TARY SERVICES OIlEDITED TO REVENUE IN THE YBAII IINDED t'm':::: 186 I COM

pAkED WITH THE BUMS INCLUDED IN THE MILITARY BUDGET ESTIMAT:!il OFTHE' 
_______ PnBSIDIINCY 1'011 THAT YBAII. 

Reference 
Actual Re.eiple Rstimated Leaa than Esti .. More tbnn Eat.. to page 

aud BeC81pta aud of Ex plana .. 
Recoveries. Recovenes. mate. mate. tory 

Statement. 

. Rs. A. Rs. Rs. A. Rs. A . 

REGIMBNTAL PAY, ALLOWANCES, 
AND CBABGES ••• ... . .. 

COMMISSARIAT ESTAllLISHliENTS, 
SUPI'LIES, AND SERVICBS ... 

STUD AND REMOUNT ESTAllLISH-
IIENTS, SUPPLIES, AND SBBVWES 

CLOTHING ESTABLISB>lENT, SUp." 
PLIES, AND SERVIOES ... . .. 

BARR..I.OK ESTAllLISHMENT, SUP-
: PLIES, AND SERVIOES ... ... 

ADMINISTR..I.TION OJ' MARTIAL LAW 

MEDIOAL ESTAllLISB>lENT, SnVI-
OBB, AND SUPPLIBS .. , ... 

ORDNANCE ESTABLISHIIBNTS, 
STalUlB, .I.Nl) CA>lP EQUIPAGB ... 

EDUOATION ... ... .. . 
Su TlIANSPORT CHARGES ... 
MISOSLLANEOUS SERVICES ... 
MILITARY PENSIONS ... . .. 

TOTAL Ra. . .. I 
LIIss TBAN ESTIllATB, Ra. ... 

MOD TIl.I.N ESTIllATB, Rs. 

"'1 I , 

------~~,.r------------~l86 . 



__ -----PRESIDENCY. 

Explanatory Statement 8howing in detail the Receipt8 and Recoverie8 on accoumt of Milita1"U Services credited to Revenue in the year ended 
~~ 186 ,compared with the sums included in the Military Budge~ Estimate 'If t~e Presidency for that year, together 
rotth the causes of Variation between the actual Receipts and Recovenes and the Estzmate. 

REGIMENTAL PAY, ALLOWANCES, AND CHARGEs-.
D18charge Pnrcha.oe Money... ••. • •. 
U ncla.imed Balances of Deserters and others 
HuttIng Money 
Ml8cella.neons 

TOTAL Re. 

COMMISSARIAT ESTABLISHMENTS, SUPPLIES, AND SERVICES-
Proceeds of Sale of Commissariat Provisions and Stores .•. 

D,tto Malt Liquor 
Ditto Rum and Arrack 
DItto COlIlIDJ.BSariat Cattle 

Ml8cella.neons ••• 

TO'I'AL Rs. 

BTtID AND REMOUNT ESTABLISHMENTS, SUPPLIES, AND SERVICES-I 
Prqceeds of Sale. of Stud Cattle ••• 

D,tto of RegImental Ca.ot Horses •.. 
D,tto of Chargers selected by Officers . 

Rent of Lands... ... ...' .0 ••• 
MlBcella.neons ••• 

TOTAL Rs. 

Actual Receipt. and 
ReooverleB. 

Reo Ao 

Estimftted Receipts and 
RecoverIes. 

Rs. 

Lea8 than Estimate. 

Re. 

More thaD Estimate. 

A. Rs. A. 

----- ----\-[ I--

CAUSES OJ'VABIATIOlf. 

I-' 

~ 



... 
II: 

E:rplallatory Statement ,kowing in detail tke lleceipt. and llecrmerie. 011 account of Military Serr;ice. credited to llevenue in tke year ended __ _ 
186 ,§-c.=continued. • 

, 
ActUIII Beuipt.aud .Eetimared Receipta aDd Leu thaD Elbmate . :More than Estimate. CAVBBS 01' V AlW.'nOlf. .Becoven_ Reco,.erieL 

Be. A. Be. lis. A. lis. A. 
CLOTH/aO E8TABLI8/1J(BIIT, SUPPLIB8, .laD 

SIBV/CB8. . . 
Proceeds of Sale of Clothing, &co ... 

D,tto N_ries ... ... . .. 
Miscellane01Ll ... ... ... . .. 

--
TOTAL R8. . .. 

-DA.RACK E8TABLI8I111BIIT, SUPPLIES, Alm 
SIBVlCI8. 

Proceeds ot Sale of Barrack and Hospital 
FurDlture, Bedding, &0. ... ... 

Recoveries for damaged or deficient Bar-
rook and Hospi.to.l Furniture, Utensils, 
&0. ... ... .N ... • •• 

MillCCllane01Ll ... ... ... .. . 
TOTAL Rs. . .. ,-

ADH/II~8TRATlOII or MART/AL LAW. 1 Ruooipta from Regimontal and Garrison 
Prison Fonds... ." ... • .. 

TOTAL R8. ... I 

..... .,.. 
CIt 
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_______ ,PRESIDENCY • 

. DETAILED PARTICULA~S OP THB LEDGER BALANCES ON THE MILITARY 
BOOKS OF THE l'RESIDENCY ON THE __________ _ 

THE DATE ON WHICH THB ANNUAL ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURE POR THE 

YEAR ENDED ~': ~::~ WAS PIN,ALLY ~LOSED. 

Number of PUTIClJ'L.&.lls. I DJmToa. CBBDITOB. Accouuts. 

Ra. A. Ra, A. 

Carried over ... I 
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[Aceta. Pro.~ Aug. 1864, Nos. 98 to 100.] 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF ENQUIRY INTO INDIAN ACCOUNTS 
On the 81J8tem of audit and account 11010 pursued at Kidderpore Dockyard; witb 

8ugge8tions in regard to the mode in which the accOunt8 8hould, in future. 
be recorded and audited. 

Dated 2Dd August 1864. 
No. 98.) F,..".-M"ss"s. M. H. F08TlIB aDd H. W. S. WH'FF''', 

2l>-fi. Bocy. 101M Go.1. 'If Ind.a, FIl{,,"cIA~ DBPaTJ<BNT, 

" We have the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of Government, our Report on 
the Acoount. of the Kidderpore Dookya.rd. 

No. 99.] REPORT. 
Having personally ~nspected the accounts kept in the various Establishments at the 

l'erlOn.1 ioap.otion of the acconnts DockJ:"rd at ,Kidderpore, and also the ~ooks ~ept by the 
kept at Xidderpore Dookyard. Exammer of Ordnance Accounts, who IS speCIally charged 

• " with the duty of !luditing the Marine accounts, we beg to 
oll'or the following remarks :-

1'.. As some doubts have been expressed in regard to the expediency of continuing the 
AI to the ro riot of "Dtionin Dockyard as a Governm.n~ .Estabhshment, aud as there 

til. Dookyard. p P Y g appears to be a general oplDlon that the work done there 
, could, taking into consideration the cost of the Superintend. 

ing Establishments, the depreciation o.f plant, and the interest on the cost of block, be more 
, economically executed hy private firms, we will, beCOI'e we enter upon the question of the 

accounts, furnish such iuformation as we have been able to collect, as to the relative cost of. 
the work turned out at Kiddel'pore, and the probable amount that wonld have been paid hacl 
the work been entrusted to a plivate firm. • 

S •• It is unt'ortuuate that the figures we have to submit refer to the accounts for tbe year 
1862·68 on1y l the accounta for 186S.64 are ,not yet com. IJ::::rmon

• hnoed on acconut. of pleted, ana it will be some time before the result of that 
year's transactions can be Dscal·tained. 

R .. ul~ of tb. Dockyard .. orking 4. The following, therefore, may be taken as. the result 
for the year 1861-68. ' of the working during the year lS61'.-6S:_ 

R." 
""BnUdaralldSIWI11or'. Amount pnid (or Inbor ... ... .~. 1.84,-'176 

Departmoa&. Colt ot .tore. conlumed in Dew work. and repaira .,. 2,77,998 

COlt ot PerlllRueut Eatabli.hment 
PftllRge money 
Cont.lOgenc:nel ... 
Half COlt of Polioe ... 

Original ooat of noc'ko 
Kacbiu8r',J or mUo 

... 6,60609 

... 80.000 

6,90.000 

Interest at. , per cent. On wbich amounta to 

AmoQ.~t paid tor 11\bor ... ..... 
Colt of aborel oonBumad ill De .. work. and repain 

Coat of 1' ........ 01 Lt&bliohment 
St.eam. mouey 
Conbngenciel .. . 
H.lf ... ~ or Poli .... . 

4.12,763 
---,.. 

22,SM 
585 
849 

8.720 

26,991, or 6"6 POl' cent. on labor 
and materials. 

84,~oo, or 8 8 ditto ditto. 

61,4.91, or U"S pel' cent. 

84,02' 
1.7(13 
1,247 
8,7:tO 

61.935 
88,168 

140,103 

~6M, or 29-6 per _Ii. oa labol' 
R... and maben. 

Orilti".l ... 1 or Buildlnp 
MachiolP'J 

... 1.,.,000 • 
... I,51,tOO 

8,06.000 

Inw.. at & per_I;. I&,Z5O, or 10'8 diUo diU •• 

i6,~ or 4&, per _I;. " -- -6. The cos," of the Permanent ~tab1ishment wns, so we are in~rmed, exceptionally bigh 
dunng the yea~ 1862.63, I. certain Supernumerary Eng;. 

,,,'~en't.,::'~~~:::~.::!!t· ds:. neers, originally en~ged f,'r service a8oat. were, o~ tbe sale 
'''I lh. J'U ltl1lJ-63,.· of tbe vessels to whIch they were about to be appolDted, at. 

tached, as Mechanical Engineers, to the Steam Flletcry. 
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6. If the expenditure of the two Establishments, i. e., tile Builder's and the 
, Engineer's, be added together, It will be found 

Re. 

Total expenditure or the BuH.!e". that tbe amount disuUlseu for labOI' was 
~~2':;.lPo"r" Dep,rlweoll darlog and for materials 

1,86,710 
8,66,161 

6,52,871 
and that the cost of the permanent EstablIshments 01 these two Departments was Rs. 118,555, 
or at the rate of 12'4 per cent. on the total cost of the labor and materials. 

7. 'l'he Al tlficers and laborers employed in the Dockyard are engaged at petty contract 
. . rates, or on monthly or daIly hire; there is no reason to appre-

!.:::~:.~:.:t;~~~e~::'~idder. bend tbat the amount, paid. in e,ither .the one case or the &tber, 
po p Y exceeds the rates paid by pl'Jvate firms: we may assume, 
therefore, that no saving would have been eWected, in regard to the labor, had the work per-
formed in the Dockyard been executed elsewhere. ' 

8. In regard to materials, tbose consumed at Kidderpore are obt&ined from Europe direct, 
Coat ofmateriaJo DOt higher.t Kid. or locally, thl·ough. the intervention o~ the Commissartat 

derpore tb"" at prIVate Dockyard.. Department: tbere IS every reason to beheve that the stores, 
so obtained, are supplied at rates quite as moderate "s tbose 

that would bave to be paid by a private firm for simIlar artIcles: tbls being 80, it mny there
fore be assumed that no saving, on tbe amount expended for materials at Kidderp<>re, conlJ 
have been effected had tbe work been done at a prIvate establIshment. 

9. In attempting, therefore, to arrive at tbe approximate amount that would have beeu 
" paid to a private firm, for the repairs exeC\lted at Kldderpore 

do~:~:~~::! ;.~~~ wOlk bad.been dOling the year 1862-63, we will assu~e that so f.lr both as • 
regalds tbe cost of labor and matermls are concerned, the 

Government Establishment was not pllced at any disadvantage with the private ,trader: the 
accouut may tberefore be thus stated :-

Labor 
Materials 

Bs. 
1,86.710 
8,66,161 

5,52,871 
Add 60 per cent . .to coYer cost of SuperiD~enwDg EstBblishment; interest 00 Capiktl; 

wear IUld tear ofplaDt; and prqftf .n 2,76,430 

'1'0 this amount moat aOO 'be added tho ehnrge that would hllve been mnde ror the Mr. of 
Dock" had "the vessels been repRlred at a pfl\'ate Establishment j tilla charge would, 
tnkmg the Dumber ot days the vessell were in Dock at Kulderpore ... have (unoonted. At 

8,29,301 

*he Calcutta. Dockiug CoWpDD,y'& ralea, to 'TS,7CO 

Totul estimated charge had the repairs been executed by aprjl"". &rm 9,08.001 

Coat at Kidderpore Doclyard. 10. The cost at KidderpoI'8 was as under:-

Labor and mnteriliia ... . • . . • •• 
Total coat of the BUilder and Surnyor'e. and Stenm Factory Esta.bhalsmepf; ._ 

5,52,871 
68,685 

6,21,456 

To this sum must be added, 1st, interest on Capital; 2nd, a percentage for tbe deprecia_ 
tion on block. 

Il1tere81, at 5 per cent., on the original cost of lands, bnildings, anJ machinery: tIllS, we 
have been informed, is as follows:-

Doekl ". 
Machinery of ditto 
St.eam Fftl..lory Blllldn)ga 
Mllchwe'1 

Dt>p1'ecintion on Dock machioery nioed ft' 
Steam Factory BUildlogs 

DItto Machinery 

Be.. 
6,60,000 

80,000 
1,64,000 
1,51.000 

Ra. 
9.95,000, "t 6 per cellt. "9,700 

80.000 
1,64.000 
1,61.000 

8,35,000, a\ 5 per cent. 16,750 

6,87,956 

11. Tbe conclnsion we arrive at is, tbat wbilst the money expenditure at Kidderpore for 
. tbe yenr 186~68, was only Rs. 6,U,456, and tbe total 

d ~o=:::,::: aco~v~~ ~~, at Kid.. charge, including interest. o~ the gross Capital and a f:,u' 
• p p, percentage for the depreCIatIon of plaut, was Rs. 6,R7,906, 

the minimum som that would have been paid to a private firm woulJ have been DO Ie .. than 
Bs. 9,08,UOO, or Re. 2.20,04~ mOre than the total cost, including lllterest and depreciation, at 
the Government Dockyard at Kidderpore. 
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We have Dot in this calculation included any charge for the Store-keeper's Depa.tment: 
we asaume that ware the Government vesaels repaired in a private yard, the supply of stores 
to vessels afloat would continne to he made hy the N ava1 Store-keeper j neither is any charge 
included for the Superintendent's Department j if, however, the total amount of these two 
Establishments he charged to the productions of the Yad, it would reduce the sum of 
Re. 2,20,044 by Rs. 40,320 per annum, or, th\ls leaving, after charging the total expense of 
every Department of the yard to the production of the year, no lesa than Re. 1,19,724 in favor 
of the Kidderpore Establishment. 

12. In asaessing the amount that would have been added hy a privats firm for general 
l!ea"1llI fo. cbarg10g 60 per cent. charges and profit at 50 per cent. on the total .. um paid for 

r01'l!"oe.al charg .. at private yarde. labor aud materials, we have heen guided hy the following 
facts ;-

I.e.-The inspection of an actual claim preferred hy a Private Company for dockin~ 
and repairing one of the Government vessels: the charges are considerably 
more than 50 per cent. beyond the Kiddel'pOle rateB. 

$J,tl.-A comparison of the rates charged by the Calcutta Docking Company, as per 
, their printed table, for labor: the rates for Joiners, Cllrpenters, and Broomadsr 

Mistries being U annas a day, and for workmen in these trades, 8 annas a 
day; the rates actually paid at Kidderpore being for the former from 5 annas 4 
pie to 6 annas 5 pIe, and for the latter from 4 annas 3 pie to 4 anuas 10 pie 
per diem. 

18. In regard to the sum inserted as the probable amonnt that would have been paid for 
Coo f d k' I' Ia rd docking, we have based the calculation on a printed 

, to oc lug. ~n.. ya, Tariff of the rates and charges of the Calcutta Docking Com. 
pany, as fixed by the Dock Association, and as a specimen of these rates we .elect the follow. 
ing ;-

Be. 
Under 600 toni... u. '11 ... .11 600 

!bo~e 6r,>~ :;,C::: :;n:verJ ton'~ es:ceas, o;~ Rupee p;: ton, adc1iii~nat 1,000 

This includes all the ordinary charges for docking, undocking, pumping, and shoring, 
with the use of the Dock for /o.r days only. 

Be. 
Prom Sft.b to ninth dny, inclusive, per eli.. ..I 60 
9th to 16tll day. lDClual'ff', per dlefll 100 
17th bll the VUle! neatea, per 4_ .... 150 

The oharges a~e for the Air~ of the Docks only, and do not include the cost of scraping 
the bottom. A commission of 10 per cent. is also charged on the value of all paints, oils, &c., 
used on Iron Vessels. 

14. It appears to us, therefore, that, so long as the Government continue to employ its 
own vessels, either in the Trausport or Pilot Services, their 

Kldd • .,.... Dockyard Ibould be repair and maintenauce can he effected at less cost at Kidder. 
!h~~tt\lued 10 lou, u ao ..... m.ut 0"" pore than at a private yard: the question in regard to thll 

policy of the Government employing ita own vessels is beyond 
the seope of our enquiry j all that WI! venture to assert is, that it appeare to us desirable, judg
ing from the results of the working of the Dockyard at Kidderpore, to ooutinue it until Bueh 
time as the Government vessels are superseded by privats ships, or the number of vessels shall 
be 80 reduced as to render it undesirable to maintain a separate Government Estabhshment 
for their repRir. 

15. We have entered thus fully ou the expedienoy of continuing the Dockyard, because 
- if it be determlDed either to sell it Of to let it on a long lease, 

The queallou .1 tb ..... un ... depend. it will be qUlI4 unnecessary to touch upon the questIOn of 
OIl' upon the duopoaal of the Dookyard. the accounts now kept in the several branches of the 

Estabhshment. 
16. If the Dockyard is to he continued, it oould be doubtless made more profitable to 

Dookyard BatabUob ta ob ld be Government were the Eo;tablishments reorganised and the 
.... 1Od .. d tho acon::::'

o 
.....,:;~lIed: acoounts remodelled. We have examined the. latter with 

tho la.t;e. ara _oIafllclor7, and are much care, and we found them unsatisfactory in every way j 
In ......... they are elaborated in unllecessary detail, and furnish, in an 
imperfect state, information kept in a complete. form by the Examiner: the Wa., ..... Rolls are 
complicated, and do not furnish satisfactor)' ohecks a.,<>ainst frand j aud finally, the acoounts, 
both in the Office of the Builder and Survelor and in that oC the Superintending Engineer, 
are considerably in. arrear. ' , . 

Depart>ututa of tho Dockyard, 17. The Dockyard Esteblishment is divided into the Collow-
ing separate Departments :-

Superintendent. Steam Factory. 
Naval Store-keeper. Surveyor and Builder. 

There is also, Bubordinate to the Naval Stont-keeper, II Sail-maker's Department. 

II 
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operAtion; performed in eAch; 18. The operations performed in the Yard are of the most 
simple character j they canslst-

l.t.-Of supplying vessels aJlaat with stores far cansum ptian. 
£Ind.-RepaIrs to vessels. 
9rd.-Repairs to machinery. 
4th.-ConstructlOn of vessels. 

19. The following is a brief description of the course fol~ 
:::Dl~ detAil ~f the mode of conduotiDg lowed in I'egard to each of these transactions :_ ' 

l.t.-The Officer commanding a vessel indents for such stores as he requires on the Super
intendent, who having carefully exammed the demands, sanctions ihe issue of such allICles 
as, 10 hIS opinion, are necessary for the use of the ves.el: the lOueut is then sent to the 
Examinpr of Marine Accounts for examination (the Office of the Examiner is In Bankshall 
Street) : the Examiner compares the indent with the approved quantIties of artIcles sanctIOned 
for each vessel, WIth the log-books, and with other records furnished to him: he then, if he 
be sahsfied with the accuracy of the demand, I'eturns it to the Superintendent of the Dock-
yard, who b'nnsmits it ta the Naval Store-keeper as hIS authority to IRsue the stores. • 

20. Any vessels belonging to the India Marine reported as requlflng repairs, is, under 
Rep.'lI! t~ ve .. eJs. an order from tbe Master Attendant, surveyed by the 

BUIlder lind Surveyor and the Commander of tbe vessel: 
an estimate of tbe cost of repairs is furnished, through the Supenntendent, to tbe Master 
Attendant, ivbo passes the necessary orders tbereon: the origlllal Survey Report is retained 
by the Mastel' Attendant, and II copy IS fUI'D1shed to tbe Naval Store-keeper, who calculates 
tbe quantity of stores required fOI' the repair: the Builder and SurveyoI' indents upon the 
Store-keeper direct for such stores. 

21. A somewhat similar COUl'se as that pursned in regard to the repairs of hull, &c., is 
Repairs to Machinery. adopted in regard to repairs of machinery: the survey, 

however, being made by'tbe Superintending Engiueer. 
22. No new work of any magnitude is commenced nnless the special sanctIOn of the 
Construct.OD of new vea.ela. Su~reme' or Local Govern~ent has beeu o~tained, an~ an 

estImate of the expense furmshed, by the BuIlder and Sur
,veyor or the Superintendent of Macbmery, to tbe Master Attendant, through the SuperIn
tendent. 

23. It would be imngined tbat from tbe natu!'e of the transactions in - tbe several Es
tabhshments, that the books and records are of a simple nnd 

Notw.tbst.ndlDl! too simplicity of intelligIble description: tbis, however, is far from the case, 
!~: :~k l~o.~~~ertormed, t~! aocounts, as an. att~mpt is made, in each Establishment, to glvf! 1n-

P formatIOn III regard to tbe sum tbat sbould be cbarged to 
each sbip 01' Department to' which stores have been fnrnisbed, or on whose account repairs 
have been esecuted: in attempting this, books have been establisbed by tbose who bave not 
been accustomed to accounts of tbis nature, and the consequence is, as might be expected, con
fusion and .. rrear. 

1l4. Notwithstanding the very limited amount of work tbat is now in course of exe
clition at the Dockyard, there is, as wIll be seen on reference 

The Eotabh.hmenl, although hber- to Appendix No.1, a most lIberal Establishment, but which 
:\~:::t suffiCient; to carry out present does not appea.r to be sufficient to cope with the present 
Y system, or to be .. ble to keep tbe books posted up to date j 

for we find that the Store Ledgel' of the Naval Store-keeper bas only been posted to December 
last. and tbat tbe arl'eal'in tbe books kept in tbe Steam Factory is very eonSlderable. 

'25. We will not attempt to describe the V81'10US books kept, and Rpturns fUl'Dished. by 
the Officers at tbe bead of the several Departments, but we 

be sk.g~e.tion ••• to, the accounts to will, as concisely as possible, state what, in our oplllioa, 
P • sbould be the COUl'Se oe actwu in regard to tbe acconnt 

required for tbe supply of stores and tbe executIon of repairs, and the records that sbould be 
kept to sbow tbe distl'lbution of the cbarges &gainsh the several ships, or Department, for 
which work bas been performed. ' 

26. We have no objeotion to ofl'er to tbe present arrangement in regard to tbe distribution 
of tbe work performed ill the Dockyard l we will assume, 
therefore, that the Estabhshment of plincipal Officers will EstabU,hDlent of the Dookya,d. 

consist of-

Dutlea of tbe Superintendent. 

Superintendent. 
Store-keeper. 
Builder lind Surveyor. 
Engineer (Mechamcsl). 

27. It appears to ns that the duties that should devolve 
upon these Officel'S should be as under :-

S OPERIBTBNDEIIT. 

General cbarge of the entire Establishment. subject to the du-eotion,s of the :Master 
Attendant. • 

Issuing directions to the Builder and Surveyor and Engineer in regard to work to be 
performed. 
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Examinntion of Indents and directions to Store-keeper to issue stores. 
Preparation of Indents for Europe Stor.s J makmg contracte for the supply of stores 

locally i makmg all cash payments in the enth'e Estsbllshment; and keeping a genel'al Casq 
Account. 

Compilation of Budget Estimate for Dockyard requirements. 
General corlespondence connected with the Dockyard. 

STORB-KEEPER. 

Dutl •• ofthe Slore.keeper. ~8. This Office~ sbonld have the entire cbllrge of all 
stores lind I'aw materials. _ 

He should keep a Store Ledger, in quantities only, of the receipt. a.nd issues of stores; 
- .honld make iss lies, to vessels afloat, on the approved indents that will Le forwarded to him by 

the Su.perintendent. 
He will Issue stores to the Builder and Surveyor and tbe Engineer, for approved ordel's, 

bn the reqUISitions of those Officers. , 
The examination of all stores supplied by the Commissariat or other Depnrtments, by 

contract or through other channels, Will be entrusted to him, and it will be his duty to report 
to ilie Superintendent the coudition of such stores. -

He Will keep a Muster Roll and Pay List of all persons employed in hi. Department; 
lind, finally, be will only keep sucb accounte and reuder SUCil .Returns as may be deCided upon 
by the Supel'mtendent or Master Attendant, and no books should be opened witbout the nppro. 
val of the former Officer. 

BUlLDEJ!. AND SllRVBYOli. 
29, He will survey such ships as be may be directed to mspect, and he will report thei~ 

Duli.a,.f the Boilde. and Sorveyor. state, through tbe Sup&rintendent, to the Mllster Attendant. 

He will carefully prepare Estimates for all repairs that may be required, and he will show 
the pt'obnble cost under" labor" and" Inaterlals." He Will keep Muster Rolls and Pny LISt. 
of all persons employed under him. • 

He will keep such books and prepare such Returns as may be herea/l;er described. 

ENGINEER, 

Duli ... , the Engin.... SO. Tbe duties of the Engineer !Day J;,e described in almoot 
the same words ns those of the Builder aud Surveyor,. 

51. We will now proceed to describe the general !Irl'angemente which we consider would 
tend to tbe efficient working of the Dockyard Establishmen~ • • Gilneral arraugement. 

SUPIIIllNTIINDBNT. 
82. The general oharge ot the Estabbshment would be subject to such directions as the 

GonoralcbargeofthoE,t.abli,hmenl, Superintendent might, ~rom time to time, ~ceive from the 
Master Attendant, who IS the head of tbe Marme Department. 

53. The oourse that should he pursued in regard to issuiag directions to tbe Builder or 
, , ,Engineer sbould be as follows: the Master Attendant should 

n.!;~:I;:,s ~:~~"'r~ ~~de::fu:~'!i: order the Builder o~ the E,!gineer to survey and report up~n 
B p any vessel tbnt requlI'es repair: the report should be made 1'1-

eonjunction with tbe Commander of tbe vessel, and should b. accompanied by a carefully pre
pnred Estimate of the amount that would be required to make good the defecte, eitber or bull 
or machinery, as the case may be: the Report and the Estunate would be sllbmitted to tbe 
Superintendent, wbo would at once forward it to tbe Master Attendant, witb any observations 
be may have to offer: it would be nnnecessary for the Superintendent to keep any copy of the 
documents forwarded to the former Offioer; it would he quite sufficient, should he be satisfied 
with the Report and Estimate, merel}' to write" I concur," or "passed i" Big'" the original, 
and seud it to the Mastel' Attendant, who, if he approve, would return the original to the 
Superintendent, who would pass it to the Builder or Engineer to be complied with. 

34. Tbe SuperintJendent should keep a registry of all orders for work to he executed by 
Beg' IrJ of orden. - the BUilder or the Engineer: and it will be his duty to see 

11 that such orders are promptly performed. 
85. He should see that the Builder or Surveyot do not 

..!:,:"k 10 he .... _cod .tlhClUk oommence any work or repair unless hiS sanction, or that of 
the ?oi.ster Attendant, shall have been obtained. 

811. It bas hitherto been the practice for Commanders of vessels to submit to the Superin. 
, . tendeot, periodically, Indents Cor such s~res as may be re. 

u.!:':'S".!:l:: In,!:,:u:".~~ qui~: t~ese. doouments were, we are IIlformed, careful~,. 
per exammed )n bls Ofliee, and the greatest care was observed m 

J\'gl\rd to disallowing any article not sanctioned by, 01" in excess of, the regula tiona : notwith
standing this scrutiuy, it was deemed necessary to send the original indent to the Examiner of 
Marine Acoounts, Cor, as it was called, his « pre-audit;U and no ludellt was, as a rule. oom. 

"plied with unl_ it bore on the raos of it. evidence oC having been thrcngh the Examiner's 
Office: this arran~ment is, in our opinion, faulty from several points of view. 

IIt.-It dilutes the legitimate responsibilities or the Superintendent. ' 
2!,~lt involves d..JBy; and, frequently, embarrassment to Commandem of vessels. 
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5rl.-It causes additional and unnecessary work, both in tbe Offioe of the Examiner 88 
also in the Offices of the Master Attendant and the Supenntendent of the Dockyald, both of 
'lvhich Officers have to furnish the Examiner with copies of Returns in their respective Offices, 
to enable him to check the Indents. 

57. The Indents should be sent, on a printed form, in duplicate, direct to the Superintend. 
Ind . ent; he should carefully examine them, and he should be 

intend:~~.to b ..... mlD.d by the Sup... held responsible tbat no Issues are made, except under very 
• special circumstances, in excess of the estabhshed and ap. 

proved proportion of stores sanctioned for each vessel. If be approve of tbe demand, it should 
not be "en faced," but the word" approved" should be writtsn, under which the Superintend. 
ent should sign his name; this would be the authority to tbe Store-keeper to issue the 'Store. 
The duplicate Iudent would be retamed by, and filed in, the Office of the Superintendent, and 
he should see that all Indents are promptly comphed with, or a satisfactory explanation is fur. 
nished as to the cause of the non.completion of any demand. 

88. If this course be approved, there would be no necessity to pass the Indents to the 
Examiner, and the practice should be at once discontinned, 

E':,t ne ..... ry to •• nd them to the and instructions should be issued in reo-ard to the dlscontlUu, 
amIDef. ance of furJllshing that Officer with copies of Survey Re!'orts, 

Day Books, and other documents, by which alone he was enabled to check the Indents. 
89. It was the practICe, WIthin the last year or two, to obtain all "Marine stores" from 

. England. Under the impression, however" tbat the stores 
'IA>;;:~arabon of Indenta for Europ. could be obtained locally equal in quahty to those obtain.ed 

from England, and at a less cost, the arrangement was diS' 
continued, and all stores, excepting chains and cables, are now obtamed locally, tbrough the 
intervention of the Commissariat Department. The result of tbls change has not been satis. 
factory; it haa led to an mcreased expense; the stores cnnnot be 90 tboroughly depended. npon 

, . as those obtained direct flom England, and important work is 
)I;;~::~~~e.t~oJ:E~I~~.:;O; obtalD aU frequently delayed III consequence of the Commissanat ,Officer 

not bemg able to obtalll the descrlptlOn 9f store requued by 
the Builder or Engineer: the stores are of a peculiar nature, and reqUIre to be selected by 
some on~ accustomed to the articles reqUIred in buildmg or equipping ships. 

40. It IS desirable, as far as pOSSIble, to obtam all supphes required by the Government 
through one chanuel, and that channel, it has been ruled, 

:~:t courae ehould b. revert.d to, and shall be the Commissariat Department; it is considered that 
tbe stores being obtained through this agency, competitIon in 

the market between the various members of the service IS aVOIded: this IS true, but in dealing 
with a Department where tbe stores consumed are not generally nsed in otber Government 
Establishments, and conbidering also the great importance in regard to tbe quahty of the 
materIal used in the fittings of a ship aud Its engines, and bearing in mind that attached to 
the Indian Establisbment in England there is a most efficient Department for the examlllation 
of stores sent to th,S couutry for the Government l<:stablishments, it becomes a questIOn 
whether tbe system in use a few years ago should not be revel ted to, and Marine stores, as a 
rule, obtained on indent direct flom England. We suggest thlS course; and if thiS be con. 
ceded, we would further suggest that in regard to those few articles that would, in that 

'. case, be required to be obtained locally, the intervention of 
~::;~~!:lOf the Comm188aruLt to be the Commissariat Officer should be discontinued, and in lieu 

of such intervention, the Superintendent should be allowed to 
ohtain such articles from approved firms. 

41. It is essential that the stores consumed in the Marine Department should be of an 
eo.tract of .upply of .IA> ... locall, nnimp,eachable .quahty; • when, therefole, stores ar~ ~equired. 

y of WbICh there IS no stock on hand, and of whICh It lS neces· 
sary to ohtain an immediate supply, we would suggest that the Superintendent be empowered 
to obtain them by Iimitsd competition: by limited competltlo" we lIlean the selection of • 

, certain number of well-known llnd respectable firms or traders 
(ro~IA>:::p~~:~1. b:.:~:~ed by t.ndo.. who supply the ~rticles required: they should be invitsd to 

tender on a certam day. and these tenders should be open.d 
in the presence of the Superintendent, the BUIlder, or tbe Engineer; the lowest tender should, 
as a rule, be accepted; the stores supplied should be inspectsd hy the Builder or Engineer, and 
on tbe .. certIficate, payment should be made: this should be prompt, and no unnecessary or 
litIgious obstacles sbould be thrown in the way of a speedy liquidation for snpplies furnisbed. 

42. All claIms for supplies should be settled monthly; the Contractors should send 10 bis 
Claim IA> be •• ttled month! • InVOIce on a printed form, in duplica~; one copy sbould be 

Y certified by tne Officer wbo bas receIved the stores, and the 
duplicate shonld be forwarded, together with the ol'iginal claim, to tbe Officer by whom pay. 
ment Ia made, who would transmIt such duplIcate to the Examiner of Marine Accounts, wbose 
duty it would be to see that tbe stores paid for had been duly brought on the charge of the 
Officer whose ~erti6cate is attached to the original claim. 

43. The tbeol'y of the system now prevaihng is, that the Snpelintendent should make 
. d' f t~ Cuoh' all cash payments. Tbe pI'actice is, thnt he entertains on hiS 
Pre.ent utI" 0 • lOr. Estabhsbment a Casbler, but the actual j>ayments are made 

hy the several Departments, each of which keeps a separnte Cash Account: the Cashier 
attached to the Superintendent, although in receipt of Rs. 80 a month, is scarcely. more tban 
lI!,eon'; his duties being limited to taking the approved and lIudited bIlls to the eml or Pre-
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sidency Paymaster, getting the cheques cashed at the Bank of Bengal, Bnd ha.nding the tetal 
sum over to the Supel'intendent; this Officer pays it to the Department in whose favor the 
bill has been drawn. The payments by the Cashier, even including the transactions alluded 
te, do not exceed two or thl'ee a week, 

44, It appears quite nnnecpssary to entail upon the Departments of the Naval Stere
keeper, of the Builder, or of the Engineer, the custody of 

ID!~ :~::ar; &~l1~:u~t,D.parbo publio money or the duty of keeping a Cash Account i all 
P that tbese Departments should be called upon to do IS to 

certify te the .claims anterior to payment; a Geneml Cash Book should be kept in the Super
.intendent's Office, and it should 4le his duty to make all payments for wages or contingencies: 
the claIms of Contractors for supplies, or for the fixed Establishment of the several Depart. 
ments, should be submitted, by the Superintendent, direct to the. Deputy Auditor and Account. 
ant Genern!. Bengal, or to such Officer to whom the' claims and accounts of the Marine 
Department may be hereafter rererred; and such Officer will, after dnly examining the same, 
transmit, in the case of Contracters, an Older of payment on the Bank of Bengal direct to the 
Bup}lliel' or the stores; and in the case of bills for fixed Establishment charges, he will trans
mit such order to the Superintendent of the Dockyard, who should at once disburse tbe snm 
to the parties entitled to it. 

45, In regard te contingent expenses and claims for small amounts, tbe Superintendent 
, , , should be empowered to pay thpm on bis owu responSibility, 

Su c:ri~:.~d~~~~alm. to be prud by the and to include the same in bis montbly account to be rendered 
P to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General of Bengal, 

or'te such Officer as may be hereafter determined on. 
4fl. To enable the Superintendent to meet these clai,ms, he should be granted an advance 
• of such sum as he may, from time to time, require: the 

;:r~:::'Uld have an .d,'an.e for that advll.,!ce should be equal te the average monthly expenditure 
on thiS head, 

47. Tbe payments for wages in the several Departments should be made in thll following 
Payment. for wag... manner: Muster Rolls and Pay Lists, to be hereafter 

described, sbould be kept in each Department: these should 
be mnde up te tbo end of each month, and should, as soon after that period as possible, be sent 
te the Snpelintendent's Office, and should at once be examined by the local Auditor, whose 
duties Will also be hereafter described; tbe amount due te eaoh Department should ,then be 
inoluded in a General List, and an applioation should be made by tbe Supe1'intendent to the 
Deputy Auditer and Accountant General of Bengal, or to such Officer who may be heleafter 
determined on, fol' the aggregate amount due, to the several Departments 

48. The aggregate amount due for wnges hving been received by the Superintendent, he 
Should he made b the CaBWer, should issue to the Casbier such portion as would enable him 

y to make arrangements for the payment of the work-people 
employed in each Department; the Pay Lists should be handed over to him, and he should 
then issue the amount due te each man. Tbe payment should be made in tbe presence of the 
head of the Department, i. ,,' tbe Store-keeper, BUIlder, or Engineer, as the oase may be, and 
tbe Superintendent, or the Examiner of the Marine Accounts, or hi. aocredited Agent. 

49. Any amount that is not paid should be returned to the Superintendent, and credit 
U 01 'm d should only be taken in the Cash Account for tbe sum actually 

u ., e ""gao. paid by the Casbier, a Register of all claims on account of 
wages outstanding at the end of each month ahould be kept by the Superintendent, and any 
payment tbat is made in a subsequent month, must be supported by the workman's receipt, and 
B referenoe should be made te the wages list in which the amount originally appeared. 

60. The claims upon the Port Fund, Publio Del'altments, private indiViduals; or Publio 
, 'Companies, will consist of demands for the value of .teres sup

PU~~I~~pa~:!:lo,u~~:'..~o~~:;:::: plie,d or for s;rvices perfOl.'med. ,These claims s~ould b!, made 
al .. or Pubhu Compo"i .. , up In the Office ofthe local Audlter from the onglDnllDdents 

supported by the receipt for the stores supplied: these will be 
f'urnished by tl,e Store-keeper, who should IDsel't on the indents the rate at which the storea 
have been issued, In ..,gard te the claim upon the Port Fund for sterea supplied or services 
performed, a geueral statement should be prepared by the local Auditor each month, and it 
should be forwarded to the Deputy Aud,ter and Accountant General, Bengal, or te snch Officer 
8S may be entrusted with the final audit of the Accounts. This Officer would, after the claims 
had been duly examined by the Officer responsible for the Port Fund, make the neceosary 
arrangements te transfer the tetal amount from such Fnnd, to the oredit of the Imperial 
Governmeut, 

, 61, No Indent from a Publio Department should be approved by the Superintendent of 
, "the Dockyard, nnless it 18 clearly sbown that the .teres 

Ac!Ju.\m.", of nppb .. to Public De- demanded can be conveniently spared; that the J>t.partment 
po_ont I making the Indent cannot obtain a supply through the ordi. 
Ilary obannel; or that it would be more economical te obtain the supply from the J,lariDe 
Department; in either of wbich cases the Superintendent will approve of the ludent, and, 
when it shan have been complied with, .. staument of the stores ISSUed, or services performed, 
should be forwarded, by the local Auditor, to the Officer charged with the liDal au. lit of Marioe 
Accounts, to adjust the transaction with the Department concerned, in accordance with exist
ing regulations. 
, 2~ 
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. 5Z. Indents for stores, or for work to be performed on account of Public Companies or 
. . prtvate IDdlviduals, should only be approved by the Superin-

Publo. CompRDles, and Prlvate Indi. tendent after he has fully satisfied himself that the same can 
v,duol.. be complied with. wIthout prejudice to the PublIc ServICe: It 
should also be understood tbat all claims for stores supplied and services perfolmed are to be 
bquidated promptly; the local AudItor would prepare these ","count. from the Store-keeper's, 
Builder's, or Engmeer's Returns, as the case may be, and the Deputy AudItor and Accountant 
General should he held responsihle that nIl such claIms are speedIly settled. , 

53. The estimate of the probable charges for the Dockyard EstablIshments and fer the' 
. supphes required for tbe ensuipg year should be compIled by" 

CompllotioD of Budget Estimate. the Supcrmtendeut and should be forwarded by hllD to tbe-· 
E.tobb.hmenls. Master Attendant, at such time as that Officer mllf direct, 

tbe Estimate for tbe fixed establisbment is readIly compiled, but that for the stores reqUIred, 
whether from Europe or from local sources, demands the careful supervisiou of the Superinten.to 
cnt: he should he fUl nished by the Bullder and hy the EngIDeer WIth a list showmg the quatf.: ,: 
uty, based on the expendIture of the current year, of the artICles that they may requBe for ehe 

Store., due performance of the ordinary repairs, for the constructlOD of 
new vessels, or for the supply of veeseJ. aHoat: the stores 

comprised in this list should be carefully examined with reference to the quantIty of the several 
artIcles on hand, and, as far as possible, information should be furnished as to the price at 
which such stores could be ohtained locally. The Superintendent havmg satIsfied hImself as 
to the quantIty of each description of stores required for the ensuing year, for ench D~partment, 
should compIle the Returns furnished to him mto two Statements, the one shOWing tbe 
articles to he obtamed from England, and the other the articles that can be ohtained locally; 
these Statements should be furmshed to the Master Attendant, the former in sufficient tIme for 
due transmIssion to England. 

54. The correspondence of tbe Department should be carried on by the Superintendent, 
the letters addressed to him hy the Master Attendant heing 

wl?;~heako:~rr:r8!.ondenC8 connected in very many instances of a formal character, such, for 
P"~ted Form.. eXll?,ple, as ordel'l~g the survey of vessels,. the approval?f 

EstImates for repaIrs, &c., should he on prmt.ed forms; m 
those cases where the opinion of the Departmental Officers is required, the origmal documents 
should be forw81ded to them, and the mformation they furnish should be written thereou; all 
wrItten commumcations between the Supermtendent and the Yard Officers should be in the 
shape of Memoranda only: enqUIries should be written on half sheets of letter paper folded 
in half-margm: the enquIry should be written on one-half of the paper, and the reply on the 
other. 

55. The number of letters l'eceived by the Snperini<mdent during the first SIX months of 
the present year was about 2,400; and numbel' of letters 

Copi •• of letters Dot Decesaary. despatched in the same perlOd was Z, 700; a very great 
number of these are from and to the Master Attendant, and by adopting the course proposed 
in the previous paragraph much tIme will be saved. Abstract copies of letters despatched are 
entel'ed in books; thIS is nnnecessary, as the rough drafts are quite suffici.nt If a careful 
l'e",iater of them he kept: in regard to letters receIved, all that is required IS to keep an index 
th:reof nnder names, and so much of the suuject as can he ahstracted In one hne. 

STORE-KEEPER. 

56. This Officer should, as far as possible, be relieved from all acconnts; his transactions 
, should be of the most simple character; he should asSIst in 

o~8tl~::k;;,:rk~:I~;e!':c~e:~t~ far (lJ the exammation of all Marine store~ received from England; 
P those that are passed as fit for serVIce should be hrought on 
his charge in quantities only. -

The dutIes of the Store-keeper have been hriefly described in paragraph 28; there are, 
however, one or two points connected with these duties to which we wish to adv~rt. 

67. The seorl Ledger should he dlVlded into two parts: Part 1 to contain the record of 
raw materials and of those arheles of which the receipts and 
issues are of frequent occutrence; Part Z to contain the record 

of plant, tools, and of those stores of willch the receipts are hmited to a few entrIes in the 
quarter Store Ledger No.1 would continue the present arrangemeut in regard to having 
the receipts on one SIde of the Book and the issues on the other, the fil'8t entry on the Dr. or 
Receipt side would be the balance of the several articles on charge at the commencement of 
the year; to these quantities would be adde:! the l'eceipts from all sources durmg the current 
year: on the Credit Side would be entered all issues, whether for serVIce of Slllps afloat, or to 
the Mannfacturing Departments of the Yard: the Ledget· shonld be halanced every three 
months; thiS should he done by merely drawlllg a line under the last entry on both sides of 

. the Ledger, casting the various columns and placing the 
Mod. of balan'lOll. "esult of the CredIt side under the total of Lile corresponding 

articles on the Dr. side: the difference is the balance in stock, and forms tbe fil .. t entry on the 
commencement of the second thl'ee-monthly pertod: we consider this explanation necessary, 
as the Sool·e-keepe ... Ledger is now halanced on a system pecuhar to the Kultlcrpore Estab
hshment, and inteUiglble to those only who have obtallled the key to its SolutIon. 

Store Ledger. 
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68. The stock shown by the Store Ledgers should frequently be tested by an actua 
, stock.takiug: this should be doue by the Store.keeper, who 

Btock.talung neglected. should select a certa.in number of articles aud should himself 
see that the quantity shown by tbe Store Ledger agrees with that a.ctually in store: by taking 
a rew of the principal articles .every week, a great cbeck over the whole quantity is obtained. 
O(dels should be given at ouoe on this important question, as.we were informed by the Naval 
Store· keeper, in answer to our enquiries, that no article of store had been verified by an actual 
stock-takiug since lst April186I. We cannot resist an expression of surprlse at this omiSSIOn, is we ~Ild that in addition to a most liberal Office Establishment, the Store-keeper has the 
eer",,,,,s .f an Assistant Store-keeper, ,a Conductor, and a Sub-CondIlctor, whose duties are 

.. entj,J'elJ 80nfined to the Store Godowns, . 
~,(' i£ Bt constantly visiting the stores in his charge, the Store-keeper would bave the 

. • , . opportunity of seeing whether any of the articles were redun • 
.. ~to~~:~~k!: ~ .. ontlno.Uy mapeat. dant in quanti~y, of obsolete pattern, or were so deteriorat~d 

1.''"\ y p as to render It necessary to remove them from Stock, 1U 

eIther of which cases he would, say every three or six months, prepare a list and submit it to 
the Superinteudent, who would, if the quantities be sufficiently large, order a Board of Survey 
to assemble; those articles that are by such Board recommended to be disposed of should be sold 
by Pubhc Auction; the stol'es should, on being made over to the auctioneer, be written 'oll' in 
the Stcre Ledger. 

60. The Store-keeper has hitherto kept Day Books of all his receipts and issues: these 
Dny Booka should bo discQntiouod. are u~uecessary, and should be at once discontinued,; ,the 

en try m the S tore Ledger should be made from the orlgmal 
Indents of stores issued or Invoices of stores received: in I'egard to the issue of .. tores to the 
BUIld •• or Engmeel's, weekly abstract of such issues will be made from the detail Demand 
Not,es; these wiII be alluded to in describing the duties of the BUilder and Engineer. 

,61. The Store-keeper also keeps J 61 separate Ledger accounts, showing the money value 
of all stores issued to, or returned by, the several ships, 

.:,~~I:a~~bl;: &~~a.nt ot oharges departments" &c., to ~hi~h the operations ,of the Stor?-keeper 
extend: the lDformat~on IS of a very partial nature, It bemg 

limited .to the value of stores issued to vessels aHoat or supplied, in their I'aw state, to other 
Departments; those stores consumed in the repair of a vessel, whether by tbe Builder or by 
the Engineel', are not lUoluded in the Store-keepel"s accounts, as those Officers keep a Ledger 
charge agaiust each ship or department, for the cost of the arbcles consumed in their respeotive 
Establishments. Before the total cost of the supplies to, or repnir of, any ship can be ascer
tained, it is necessary to refer to the Store-keeper, to the Builder, and to the Engineer; and 
even then the information is not complete, as neither of these Uepartments would include the 
oost of those stores whioh may have been fUl nished to the ships direct by the Commissariat or 
otber Department.. 'I'he ExamlUer of Mariue Accounts has hithertc blougbt together, in a 
very succinct and compaot manner, and WIth very little trouble, a.comp1ete Statement of the 
entire expense of each ship or separate service; this being so, we would suggest that the 
Statements alluded to. hltberto kept; by the Store-keeper, Builder, and Engineer, be at 
once discontinued: these Statements are in arrear, and are, in our opmioD, quite 
valueless. 

62. A copy of the Stol'e Ledger bas hitherto been made solely for the purpose of being 
Co ,furnished to the Examinel' of Marine Acoounts: os we shall, 

liuuJY of Store Lsdger to be diODOn- when touching upon the duties of the Auditor, recommend a 
, • local audit of the accounte, the copy of the Ledger would be 
quite unneoessary: the oopy for the year 1863-64, hIlS not yet been commenoed, and the Store. 
keepel' should be at once iuformed that it is unnecessary. 

63. III I .. gard to the payments hitherto made by the Store. keeper for the hire of coolies 
Co t at; to I dl I for landing coal, &c., it is for conSideration whetber it would 

n r. r a .. nl_· not be advlsablo to make a petty contloot with tbe Sirdar for 
the job, in which cnse the Store-keeper would, on its oompletion, prepare a bill in favor of the 
Sirdar. certify it, and pass it for payment to the Superintendeut. 

64. Tho Store.Jceeper should be entirely relieved from aU cash transactions: the payment 
Store.keeper to be reII ... d trom UlIIIh to the several members of his own Establishment should be 

paymeuto. made by the Superintendent. 

BUILDER AlID SURVEYOR. 

65. The duties of this Officer have been briefly described at paragraph 29; it will be 
Build .. and 811 .... y .. to be rell.ved, merely ne~y to ad~, that, in our opinion, he sh<>.uld~ as 

.. fU .. poaaIbI .. from k .. plng aa. far as possible, be relieved of account work, and hiS time 
ooonlo, should be devoted to those professional details which are of 
primary importance; with this view we wonld entirely relieve the Builder aud Surveyor of all 
books and accounts except the following; and with the view also of simphCymg hi. labor and 
facilitating that ot the Auditor of the accounts. we would suggest the following course in 
regard to the record of the wa.,oes and the allccation, of the amount paid, to the several works 
and repairs under execution. 

st!. Tbe order of the Master Attendant, in regard to the construction or repair of vessels, 
WO<b BogIakr. having been conveyed to the Builder. through the usual 
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channel, he should at once record the same in the "Works Register," which should contain 
the following information:-

Date of receipt ESTIJUTBD COST Oll' nATB ON WHIOH 
NameofVes· WORK OB RBPAm. COMPLETED AND Coat. 

No. of from the Mas- sel, Depart. DesCrIption nate of 

Order. ter Attendllnt mcnt,or In. ·of Work. 
Labor.llIlaterial •• 1 Total 

eommenclDg 

I 
(through Su- dlvldual. the Work. 

nate. C .. t. pennteudent). 

I 
The number of the order should be consecutIve from the 1st May in each year. 
67. In drawing stores from the Naval Store-keeper, or in recording the cost of labor 

The number of the order is the 8~ainst each separate order, it wIll not ~e J?ecessary to give 
lode>: to the work to bo performed. either the name of the vessel or the deSCriptIOn of the work 

for whICh the stores are required, or tpe labor that has been 
expended; it will be quite sufficient if the number of the order be carefully stated. 

68. The Builder and Surveyor has expressed a very decided opInIOn that hiS operations 
k S k f would be much facilItated were he permitted to draw, from 

st!:!lder not to eep a toe 0 the Store-keeper, such stores as would, in his opmlOD, be 
. equal to one or even six month.' consumption, and to allow 

him to appropriate such stores, as required, day by dny, to the works under execution: this is 
now done to a lImited extent, and the :Builder has a supply of cerlain aI·tieles tbat have been 
demanded for general purposes: this Imposes upon the Builder and Surveyor tbe necessity 01 
maintaining Store Sircnrs and keeping a Store Ledger; thiS we thIDk is quite unnecessary, as 
the Store-keeper's Office is next door to t.hat of the Builder, and the Store-keeper's Godowns 
are in the immediate proximity to the BUIlding and Repairmg sheds: Stores, in detail, can as 
rf'adily be drawn flOm the Godown Sircar of the Store-keeper as from those of the Builder: it 
appears to us that the followmg course might Le adopted m regard to drawing stores, by whICh 
expense might be saved, labor economized, and ti,e record of tbe accounts faCilitated. 

69. In the afternoon of each day, the Foreman in charge of each WOlk or repair shonld 
fill up a Demand Note (AppendiX No.2) for such stoles 

ons~~=:~ ~o!'s~wn by the Foreman as would, in his opinion, be requlled by hIm fo~ the ensuing 
day's operatIon; the Demand Note shonld be Signed by the 

Foreman, who should keep a duplicate on the counterroll of the Demand Nota Book: tbe 
BUilder, should he approve of the demands, should countersign the same, a,!d he should at 
once send them to the Store-I,eeper, who would pass them to the ASSistant Store-keeper or 
otber Officer in chalge of the stores: the stores should, as far as pOSSible, be at once counted 
or wcighed ready for delivery eally on the mornmg of tbe ensuing day: the stores should be 
given over to tbe Foreman who Signed the demand, and he should himself attend at the Store 
Bnd should again sign that document III acknowledgment of having received the articles 
indented for: m the event of any-artlcle heing demanded of which there WIl8 no supply, the 
al·ticl. should be struck out of the Demand Note, and the StOle-keeper would at once take the 
necessary steps to obtain such quantity as might be requiSite. 

70. It would be unnecessary for thc Store-keeper to take any action in regard to record
Weekly Abstraot of Stores. ing the qnantity of sto~es issued 011 these Demand Notes: 

the notes should be retamed unhl the end of the week, those 
appertaining to the same order should he brought together, and the aggregate quantity of 
.tOles issued on account of each order should be entered on a separata list (see Appendix 
No.3); the list should be made out in duplicate, and should be sent to tbe BUIlder With the 
Demand Notes; it would be at once examined in the presence of the Store-keeper, or of an 
Officer of his Department, and if correct, the Builder should sign one copy, retain the dupli
cate, as also the Demand Notes: these latter should be destroyed every three months: the 
document signed by the Builder would be that upon which the Store-keeper would clear his 
Store account of the stores issued. . 

71. We find that a large propOl·tion of the orders executed by the Builder is for petty 
repairs: there does not appear to be any practical ntIhty in 

fo:p~::er~ a:fr~Dt should be opened keeping separate accounts sho\ving the expense under each 
y p of these orders: the snm expended amounts only to a few 

Rupees on each, and sometimes the entire sum does not amount to a Rapee, yet the same 
formality is gone through as with orders that involve expendltnre to very large amollnts: we 
would suggest that all repairs, the estimated cost of which is Ro. 60 or linder, should be 
grouped together under a general head of "petty repairs ;" and that the value of all stores 
consumed, or labor expended, on such repairs, be recorded against that a<W.lOnDt without par
ticularizing the lIame of the vessel repaired. 

72. 'l'he Builder has hitherto, at the end of each month, forwarded to the Examiner of 
Marine Accounts .. Work Reports," .howing the amount ex

li.!':i.k lIeport. .bould be dilccn· pended on .<lc4 order dnrillg the month: a ,.paral. Report 
18 compiled for each wOI'k, and It shows the quantity, rate, 



and value of each article of store consumed j the cost or day or contract lllbor, and a percentage 
,to cover' Depaltmental expenses: .upward» !if 2,000 os.these documents ", .. e forwarded to the 
Examiner annually ;* and, so far as we cl>q gather, they are not of the least practical utility: 
they descend to the most minute detail; and, as a consequence, the number of colnputations 
and work lOvoly.d, both 1>y the UUllder in compiling them and by the' Examiner in thell' 
audIt, is \'ery considerable: we unhesitatmgly recommend their immedlllte discontinuance, as 
we shall, iu desCl'ihing thfduties of the Auditor, sug2:est a simple and effective substItute. 

78. I hus fa. the BUIlder, with the exception of the W OJ k. Register, wlll be reheved tJf 
Tho It'ld ,.. all accounts j it is however desimble that he should contiuue 

eouut, ~l, er to keep a Tlmbor nc· those appel'taming to the custody and convel'SlOn of Tlm6.r, 
the whole of which is in bis immediate charge: It WIll there

fore be necessary for hIm to rentier to the local AudItor, Marme Accounts, a monthly Stllte
ment showing the quautity of TImber of eacb desCliption, and It. rute, tbat has beeu consumed 
durlDg tbe montb j giVlDg also tbe number of the order upon which it has bcen expended: the 
store accoullt'of tImber would b6 relieved by the aggregate qualltity of each descrlptio\1 issued 
monthly, alld J;he several ortiel's wouJ<l be debited therewith, 

• 74.. Whilst on the subject of Timber, we wOllld direct altelltion to what we consider a 
Snw !IIill,hould bo 'ot up, very valuable suggestion of the <?Ivli, ~~nance Committee in 

, regal'd to the erectIOn of a saw mIll: It IS an extlact from a 
letter from the Civil Finance Comllll_s1On, dated the 20th Aplil 1861,regardlDg the re
organisation and reconstitution of the Bengal Marine Establi .. bments-

" l'lIat the Dockyuld be ell ployed in preparing half wroughts for the' Ordnance Depart
ment, and that a saw mIll be set up ill the Dockyald for the jOlDt demands of the Maline and 
Military Departments, and partmlly pel'haps for tbe Public Works Depaltment," 

"l'he CIvil FinRnce Commissloll further suggest lhe abolition of the Pl'esidency Timber 
Agency j aud ill Older to avoid competitioll lor Timber in the same mark..t by two 01' three 

Depal tmento, and to ensure greater economy in the applica
tioll of 'l'lmber, they recommend that the 'i'lmber of all 
thl'eet Departments .hould be bought by one purchasing· 
Officer, aud distributed through the Agency of the Dock-

t Ordnauc .. 
, • !dullne. 

Pubhc Work., 

yard Surveyor and BUIlder." 
75. We now come to the important question of payment .. for labor: tl,ese are of two 

1'. mento for L.bor. descripti01!s: 1st, that pel'formed by petty contracts; and 2nd, 
Y tbat supphed at dally rates 

lot.-Mlstries of the several tlades undelt.ke \\'OIk at fixed I'ates, according to a printed 
'i'alil!' of pdces j at the end of tbe month tbe Builder makes 
ont s.pa1'Rte bIlls for ench Mistry;for eacb job upon which 

be has been employed: these bills give R full description 01 the work performed, the rates aud 
amount: eacb Mistry mlly have olle 01' more bIlls durmg the mOlltb, according to the number 
of separate jobs he has been employ.d "pon : the BlIllder compiles" the bIlls 11ItO three Ab~ 
stracts aud brings togethet the chal'ges to b. raised against the Govel'Dment of Iud,,>, the 
Lieutsnant-Uove\'llor of Bengal, 0\' tb. Port Fund: tbe Abstracts, togetber WIth the sepal ate 
Bills, are then forwarded to the Examiner· of Marine Accouuts, who, after eXllmlDlDg alld 
eufacing the account, returns th. same for payment: the total amount due to each MIstry IS 
entered in a book, which the Mistry signs when tbe money is paid to him. 

76. l.'bis system entails npon the Office of the Build.r a heavy accumulation of work at 
, the end of the month j aud the consequence is that it is 

... ~I~~~~I:"iatri" .boold b. plUd always in arrear: it is, we think, desirable that all wages 

ContrAot Lubor .. 

• earned durmg one mouth should be paid wllhin the fifteenth 
day of tbe month following: if this be IIOt the case, tbe mistl'\es ore frequently compellod to 
resort to Native Bankers or mouey dealers for IORns to ennbl. them to meet the demands of 
the w ... k-peopleemployed by them. We fiud tlml, ID DOnsequeuce of the time now iuvolved 
in pl'Ol'al'ing tbe claIms, the Contract Misui.,s have only been paid to the end of FebrunlY 
last: thele is oonsequently due to tbem the accumulated eal'Dings of four mouth.. We 
wonld snggest that ru'I'an!,''Oments be at once mild. fOI"mnking up the claims of the mlstlies to 
tho end of June j aud tbat hereaner a monthly settlement be made, nt least in regard to those 
jobs completed within the month, a Statement of the amount due to eacb mistry should be 
prepared, ~he work should be measnred by one of the Assistants to the BUIlder: Dud the 
BUIlder shonl,l himself certlry that he had inspeated tbe wor~ performed, and tbat it was in hi. 
opiUlon s.tlslactol'lly executed. 

on the .. WI day as other arti6oen. 

daily or monthly hil'O. 

77. Payment sbonld be made to the contract mistries 
monthly, 011 the same dlly as the pllyments to tbe men on 

78, In regard to the payment to artificers and otilers employed at daily rates, the practice 
.\1_8 .... amploJed by lob. Go", now prevaIling in ~he B.li1l~er's D.partment is to enter into 

... monta.ould ........ Iob.ir d~ an arrangement WI~ mlStrles o.f the several trades, who each 
pal nndertake to furmsh a oertslll nnmber of men, generally 

I,,-e to eigbt, and payment i. made monthly to the mistries for the entire gang, aDd not to 
each indIVidual woskmen : it is stated that this system works well, but of tblS we bave no 
m.allS of ascertaining j it however appears to ns that, as a rule, every man employed in a 
Government Establishment (exoeptlUg tbOde only employed by regnIar Contractors) sbould 
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be paid direct and not' through the intervention of 8 "middle" man, who doubtle •• makes 
a ialge profit out of the wages of tbe men hired by him. 

79. We do not propose any alteration of the present systein; we have, llOwever, prepared 
a general Daily ~Illster Roll and monthly Puy List, Appen

P.~·~;'~,Mu.ter noll Rnd Monthly d,x No.4, wbich, if carefully kept by tbe Bu,lder, will form 
a cbeck upon the amonut to he paid to each mlstry at the 

end of the month; one great ohjectlon to tbe gaug .ystem is, that tbe only check over tbe 
anlount to be paid to eacb mistry IS the dally Retnl'Ds of the Foremen or ASSistants to the 
Builder: it must tberefore be undersrood that so long as payment is made to tbe ganger, these 
Returns must be furnisbed with great regularity, Rud the BUildel' must himself occasionally 
see tbat the number of work-people stated to be employed by tbe sevelal mist.,.s are actually 
present. If it could be done without inconvenience, we sbould prefer tbat the men wel'e 
Ilired by tbe BUIlder, and that they sbould be mustered and paid in the same manlier that we 
sholl propose fOl' those employed in the Steam FactOlY. In legard to the amount expended 
on eacb order, the sum will be commulllcateJ to the Builder hy the Superintendent, 'Wbo will 
ohtain the information f,om the audItor of the accounts in the manner prescribeJ in the -detail 
of the dnties of tbat Officer. 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, STEAM FACTORY. 

80. The course tbat we have recommended to he pursued by tbe Builder in regard to the 
, record of work to be executed, the abohtion of "outturll" 

Re~~~~':. F'"'tory.-abohtIon oC useless reports, the deman~s for stoles. and the cosh pay~eu(B, 
shonld be followed 10 the Steam FactOlY: the only pomt of 

difference is in the manner in whicb the payment for wages shonld be made: the system noW 
in force is faulty in the extreme, and is so overlaid With Stntemellts and Abstracts, that .tbe 
Chief Clerk was unahle to give any satisfactory explanation as to the relative bearlllg of the 
several Returns. We would suggest the following COurse in regard to payments to artificers 
and otbers on daily lahor. 

81. Eacb artificer 01' laborer should be furni.hed with a metal ticket bearing his numbel'l 
Mode of .be.kiu work. eo I. on e~ch man. should depos.it his ticket in a hox on entermg the 

dftlly pay g p p I' actory lit the mOl nmg: the box should be removed to the 
, Superintendmg Engineer's Office at 8 o'clock, and on the 

al'l'i val of tbat Officer the tickets should be sorted in bis presence, and the name of ench man 
whose ticket is found in tbe box sbould be marked thus -...J on tbe Pay List. The work-people 

SAd N 5 are divided into gangs of about 15 or 20 l each gang bemg 
c. pp.n 'x o. . nnder the charge of a foreman: the foreman III charge of each 

gang should furnish the SuperintendlDg Engineer, by ten o'clock each morning, With a hot 
of tbose work-people of his gang wbo are present, and the description of work upon whICh 
eacb man is employed: the Form Appendix No.6 should be 6lled np, and by merely insertmg 
tbe number of the order upon wbich each man is engaged, the IDformation reqUIred IS easily 
ascel'tained: a half sbeet of fool.cap paper will serve this purpose for the period of a montb. 

82. Tbe Foremen's lists should he handed over to the P,'y List Clerk, who would enter 
A d f k' P L ~ against each man's name the numher of tbe order upon 

n 0 mn 109 up ay 18. whlCb be is employed: sbonld it be found tbat the Foreman 
has returned a man as present who has not already beeu cbecked as having deposited Ins ticket, 
the discrepancy sbould be reported to, aud should be personally investigated by, the Super
intendmg Engineer. 

f 83. The Pay List would be made up to the end of the 
Ab.tr~c~ 0 wag... month; it .bould be banded over to tbe local And,tor for ex-

8lllination and for the preparation oC the" A hstl act of wages." 
84. A large portIOn of tbe work performed in the Steam Factory is done by petty con

tlact: tbe contract work is bowever given almost enbrely to 
b. Pe~? C;::"::·~a~~r I"bor should no~ one mist.ry, who has now held t~e co,nll'llct for several years 

8" at the same rate of remuneratIOn: It appears to ns tbat the 
advantage of the petty contract system is the encouragement of a large class of respectable 
mistrles, and that the object is enbrely defeated hy tbe present system We would suggest tb.t 
on the termination of the present contract witb Bouomalli, an endeavour he made to induce 
otber mistrles to undertake a portiou of the wOlk, and tbat the rates now paid should be revised. 

A UDlTOR AND EXAMINER. 

85. Tbe duty of auditing the Marine Accounts of every description, whether appertain
ing to the Supreme Government, or of that of the J,ieute

De'M=n1!~:::~d ~cc::u:,!~t~cut; nant,.GoVel'DOr of Bengal, should be intrusted to th,e Deputy 
... } n;',gnl' Auchtor and Accountant General of Bengal. ThiS Officer 
•• would at once arrange a Section of his Office to m""t the duty 

thns entailed upon him, and the following Officels should be relieved of all work connected 
with the examlUatlOn of Marine Accounts :-

Accountant General to the Government of India. 
CIVIl Paymaster. 
p,.siJency Paymaster. 
Military Accountant. 
Examiner of Ordnance Accounts (wbo i. specially intrusted with the examination 

of tbe Marine Accounts). 
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86. To this Officer will also he'intrusted the duty of compil ... ~ .. w.wI"~'C ,~O.'U'G'<;' LV' 

Mal'ine Services, which will include the chal'ges hitherto 
E!~im':!~ .1.0 prop.r. the Budget- borne on the Estimate of the Govel'nmenJ; of India and on 

that of the Lieuten~nt.Governor of Bengal: the Deputy 
Audito,' and Accountnnt Genel'al will be fllrnished by the Mastel' Attend,tnt with such in
formation as will enable him to compile the Estimate in question; the entire Estimate for 
Marine Services for the whole of India should be consollliated by the l!'inancml ])epat'tment, 

87. The examination of bills entalilllg direct cash p"ymant, 'whether for salaries of 
E •• miontion of Cash c1nims. Estabhshment, l'omuneration to Pilots, pa) ments for stores, 

. &c., should be made hy th. Master A ttendnut, 01' the Super-
intendent, as tl,e case may require, subject to post-audit by the Deputy Auditor and Account
ant General, and the payment shonld be made in such mauner as may be hereafter prescribed 
with I'espect to the payment for Civil Serv,ces in Calcutta. 

88. To the Depnty Auditor and Accountant General wonld also be ' enlmsted the ditty 
Andit of Dock '.rd Account" (hitherto perfOl'med by the Ordnance E"",mmer) of, auditing 

~ the 'Cash aud Store Accounts of the Dockyard at Kldderpore. 
• 89. We bave suggested that it is not necess~ry to forward Indents for stores, aud requi-

. ,s'tions fOl' I epairs, to the Examiner of the Marine Accounts, 
G.oer.1 de,crlption of tbe dol,lO' of for examination, befme they are complied with: it appears to 

th. Authtor. us that .11 that? the Exammer has to do is to see tbat the issues 
are not in excess of the quantities approved by the Supermtendent, and that the cost of any 
work or repair that has been s.nctioned by the Mastel' Attendant, does not exceed the approved 
Estimate: he bas also to satisfy himself tb.t the labor lists are cO!I'ect; that the money has 
been duly paid; that stores named are duly brought to account; and that the prop~r charge 
is raised agRlnst the debit of each ·ship. 

90. Hitherto the whole of this wOlk has been performed by the Examiner at his office 
iu Baukshall Street, far removed from the Kldderpore Dock-

The·distAnc. of the E,.minor', yard nud the I'ecord showinG' Ihe expeuditllre incurred on 
Oillo. (,0>" tb. K,dderllo.e Dockynrd h' I h I b k" th th D k 'd Offi ))'" led to two leta of accounts being eac \'esse as a so. een ep~ ere: e oc yat cers 
kept, h,we therefore conslder.d it Ibcumbent on them to keep' an 

account sholVing, so far as tbeir several Departments were 
eoncerned, the cost of tbe stores fm'nished, or the work pei'formed on account of eaoh vessel: 
the walk, as before shown, has tbel'efOle been done tWIce over. 

91. So long as Store Accounts are examiued away from the Office at which they are kept, 
this would be obviot.d if tho .""ou1I11 it becomes necessary to furnis~ the Ex~miner with duplicates 
we,'e .x.mined by • local Aud.tor I o( voncbers, and returns, and, It has hitherto been customa,'y 

also to furDlsh that Officer With a copy of the Store Ledger j 
n similat· .ystem was formerly pur~ued in regard to the Stol'e Accounts rendered to the 'War 
Office in England, but within the last two or three y.ars the accounte have been examined 
locally by an officer d.legated for that purpose from the Head qnarter Office: the system has 
answered admit'ably, and not only i. much work saved, but the business of the Sto!'e nnd 
Manufacturing Departments is mnch facihtnted: it appears to us th"t this system might be 
introdnced at Kidderl'ore, and that some such arrangement 8S the followiug might be ten
tabvely adopted. 'l'he Depnty Auditor and Accouutant General should select, from the 
Establishment that he will Ol'ganise for the aud,t of Marine Accounts, one of the most in
telligent assistauts to be placed ui charge of the local e" .. mmation of tho Dockyal'd Accounts : 
he should be nssisted by one 01' more subordinate clerks. -

92. 'l'he local Aud,tor Rnd his clerks shonld be aocommudnted in the Office of the Super
",h. ,hould bo lo •• ted io tho Oill.. i~'tendeut; hut, it lVould Dot be' necessary for t~e head as
of the Superiutendeut. slstant to be III attendance ~here every day, as It would be 

found, when the system i. £ully organised, that the detail of 
the subordiUllte clerks, the supervision of the superior Officer being the work conld be done py 

given occasionally. 
lIode of d8l\Uug with Indenfi; 93. The following process would be necessary to carry out 

a local examination :-
Naral Slo,.,-l:~tp"'. Acco_nu.'-lndente for stores for vessels afloat should be forwarded 

i,. dupljcat~, on Appendix No.7; the Store-keeper would, when be has mnde the issue of the 
stores demanded, credit himself witll such issne in his Store Ledger: he ,vould ineert the mte 
of cost of the several artioles, and be would, at the end of the week, forward to the local 
Auditor such Indents as may have been complied with during the week: the local Aud.tor 
would comput~ the valne of the issues, aud he would, at the end of the month, make an 
Abstract oC the Indents, sllowing tbe amount to be charged to each vessel or order, At the 
eud of eve,y three months the Indeute would, after the Store-keeper has eloeed his Sto • .., 
Ledger, he compared with tbe entries the, ciu. . 

aud ",llh Aholn..11 of SIorto. 
9-1, The same course wonld he followed, in re..""rd to the 

Weekly Abstracts of stores issued by the Store-keeper ~ the 
Build .. r and Engiueer. 

95, The monthly AhstrDcla would be post...!. by tbe local 
Monthly _Is 10 be ...ned 10 \he Auditor to the Ledger Account: a separate account will he 

ledgv Acoouoto. opened for each vessel, &c., and a general account for petty 
repai .... 
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96. The Store-keeper will be relieved of al! stores hauded over to tlie auth-;'rities for 
Snl. of Stores. public sale; and the Auditor \\ ill 'check such c,'edits w,th the 

AuctIOneer's Account S,ilestaijd' w,ll then forwlllQ that docu
ment to his Head-quarters, where it will he asce,'tamed whether the amount realize'll hal beeri ' 
duly c,edited to the puhhc. -, _ • 

97. Receipts of store. WIll be checked iu tbe Store Ledger 
Bc ... pt of Slor.s, by the original' invoices or packlllg hats, or other origInal 

documents. -
98. It w,ll be quite unnecessary fo,' the Store-keeper to fur

do~~~:~~i.s to b. mnd. on orig,".1 nish the local Aud,tor w,th cople. of any documents: action 
. should, in all cases, be taken on the oriUl1tal v6uchers. 

99. -After the entries in the Store Ledger have been verIfied by the local Aud,tor~ it should 
Locnl Aud,tor may v.riry Stor.s ~e wlthlD ,Ins p,ovlDee to person~lly mspect any of the stores 

""t~ tb. Book record, ,ecorded 10 the S~ore Ledger, a~d to ascertaIn th.t snch 
quantItIes agree WIth the record 10 the Ledger; tbe Store

~eeper sh!,uld ~e insh-ucted to afford the local AUG ito I' every facility in carlJ ing Qut this por-
tIOn of hIS dutIeS. ' , 

100. BlIilder and 8urveyor.-1'he vulue of stores drawn by this Officer f,om the Nav~l 
~I d f d al ' I S Store-keeper WIll be chal'ged against the vessel ,or ordcr on 

to B~d~e~ 'mg WIt. tor •• '''Qed the monthly AbSlJacts of the weekly Statements, the latter 
, documents w,II be furnished to the loc.l Auditor by the Naval 

Store-kceper: It is assumed that as the stores are drawn from duy to day, that no Inger 
quantIty of any artICle WIll be demand.d than cun be actually used in the wo, k under execut,on 
Jf, however, ,t sbould so happen that more stOles have been issued than CAn be expended, they 
should be returned to the Store keeper, and the work 0" repair that has been char"ed w,th the 
o'iginal issue WIll he credIted with the value of such stores; and the local Aud,to; will see that 
the Store-keeper duly b.ings the qualltif!! of the artICles ddivered to him on charge, in his 
S tore Ledger 

101. It has !>een suggeste1 that the Bmlder s],ollid continue to keep a TImber account: 
Aud,t of T,mb." AccoulIt, the local Auditor w,II see that all 'i'lmber issued to him is 

duly brought on charge, and that the quanhtJes are entered 
agalllst the particular class of T,mher, as detaIled in the 1oVOlC< 0" nther voucher: the monthly 
Statement of couversion and consumption should be scnt to the local Au(htor, filled in as to 
quant,tles and ,ates only: the computations ID ,'egard to-the value will he completed by the 
local AudItor: this having been done, he will pass the amount to the debit of the vessels or 
orders upon whICh the TImber has been expended, and he will see that the Builder is cre';lted 
witb the agg,egate quautity actually consnmed. 

Audit of w.ges. The amount to be paid for wage" w,II, Le checked as fol-
lows:-

102. Fml.-Contract Rates.-It bas been suggested in puragraph 76 that, at the end 
C t R te of each month, thc Builder should prepare b,lls in favor of 

ontrn. n s. the several contract mistries for the work executed by them; 
thcse bills .I",uld he forwalded to the local Auditor, who would compare the rates with the 
prInted tarIff: th,s shonld he done by the l"cal Aud,tor, who should sign each b'lI; the Lills sbould 
then Le ,eturned to the Bmlder, who would enter the aggregate amonnt due to each tuistry 
JD a Book, and the amount should be paid by the Cashier ill the presence of the Superintend
ent or of the local Auditor. 

103. Second,-The daily Muster Roll and mouthly Pay BIll of the work-people employed 
D I should be made "l' by the BUlltler, on the f(l,m plescrlbed, on 

., y rntes, 'the loa/. day of the month: aud ou the followllIg day ,t shonld 
be sent to the local Auditor, who would, on the prescrrbed form, Apl'endix No, 8, prepare tbe 

"Ahstract of Wages," TillS Abstract, wheu complete, is a 
Abetrnot of Wagea, check upon the compntations in the Pay List, and brJIIgs to-

gether the amonnt to be charged to the several orders upon which the men have heen employed 
during the month. 

104. The wages would be issued to the \VOl k-p.ople in the pl'Psence of the Snperintendent 
01' of the local Anditor, who would SIgn the document in 

Wnges to be pnid in pres,n'. of \e"lfication of the pavments: the amount sbown hy the 
Snpellutcntlent or locnl Auditor. (t Abstract of Wages,JJ"'as chargeable to each vessel or Older, 
would then Le posted by the local Auditor' to the debit thereto III the Ledger. 

105. SuperautendlllU B"uweer.-1'he same course wou!'1 
SRm(! coulae to be observed ill Steam be followed, both as regards matelinl." and labor, os itt sng-

F"C":'Y, gested to he pUl'Sued in the Dmlder's pepal tment. 
106, It should be distinctly uncle, stood thllt, althongh the Snpelllttendent has n? d,rect 

control over the clelks detached f"um the Deputy Aud,tor ami 
Lo'nl Au.litorl to ,be responBibl. to Accountant Generul'. omc_, he wrlI see that they attend 

Supcllutiendcnt IU POlut, of discipline. l'eo-ulally, Dud thnt they ale diligent and attentive to their 
duties. Should the Supcrintendelltl",ve any cuuse of compldiut, he w,ll report it at once to 
the Deputy Auditor alld Accountant General. , 

J07. It must also he undCl'Stood that, although the Looks thnt will be kept by the locnl 
Au(htor will have, as theu' pIimary object, the andlt of the 

Rooke kept by lo.nl AudItor to be accounts of the several Depnrtments of the Dockyard, they 
g.ue",lI) a,oil.bl. will he availahle for such IDformntion as they can fu,'nlsh, 



whAher rlqtlil'ed'by the Master AttOndant, Sup;.rmtendent, or H~ads of Departments; but i\ 
ia hoped that no uDnllcessary RetUNlS will be called for, and that. a cordla~co-operation wIll 
~ermeate tht'ougbout the seve""llk.t..blishments. .. 
-' ' 108. -The Head of thEi Maline Audit .Branchr and occasionlruf the Depptf Auditor and 

Accountant_ <ieneral, should inspect 'the books of the local 
and '11OU!d b. in.pe.ted.. _ • Auditor J and It is desirable, wltb the view of maklDg every 
clerk in the 'branch acquainted with the detail working of the Yard acoounts, that the clerks 
/)f the local' Auditot sboula.)Je changed at least once a yenr. 

'109. The local Auditor, when not emplo,Yed at tbe Dockyard, should be available for 
general duties ID the Office of the Deputy Auditor and Ac

o Local Audi\ot Ie. be ... II.bl~ ror couutsnt General. He must be an Officer of unimpeachable 
,anoral .orv.ce. character and of great IDtelligence. • 

110. Hithertc" a very eleaborate account has been prepared by the Examiner of Marine 
Accounts for tbe MIlitary Accountant, showing, in Journal 

The •• nqal,a.coDDts hitherto ran. torm, the receipts and expendIture, both in cash and stores, 
ft?ed ~ M,htar1 ACCOUDtant to b. of the entire Department for the whole year: this return has 
a"lo.tlnuel\, been rendered by the Examiner for the year 1862-68, and 
that Officer is only waiting for the necessary account. to be furnished to him to render the 
accountS for tile year 1863-61.. The Military Accouutant, however, has not yet recorded the 
accounisl'endered to him for 1861.62, and, as the account merges the cash expenditure with 
the value of stores issued, and, as It is, so far liS we cnn discovel', of no practICal utility, we 
recommend that it be at once disoontinued. It will be desirablE! that the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General keep .. record of all floating stock in the shape of a separate Statement, 
but not for entry in the books of Account. 

111. In regard to work executed or services performed for other Departments, or on 
. ' account of the Port Fund, the following Course should be 

Adjn.tm.nt of ch •• gee agOln,t the observed :-the original Indents for stores supplied 01' work 
P.1't Fund. performed, together WIth the receipt of the parties who have 
obtained the stores, should be sent by the local Aud,tor to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General; a ststement WIll then be prepared, sbowing the amount due each month, and the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General will then make the necessary al'l'angements in regard 
to obtaining a credit for the amount in favor of the Marine Department, either by tl'ansfer 
through hIS owu books, or by such means as may be hereafter determined on. 

112. As the books that it is proposed should be kept by the Deputy Auditor and Account 
, . ant General in regard to the Dockyard accounts are principally 

llooka kept b~ I~ ADditor to di.. for statistical purposes, it would be quite sufficient if they 
rego,d aDn •• an p.a. were kept in Rupees only, it being understood that any item 
in which eight allnas or upwards appear, should be considered as a Rupee, aud all sums nnder 
eight annas should be disl'egarded. 

GENlIIR.U .. 

. We have already extended this Report much beyond the limits that we originally intended, 
bQb there are one or two points of, a general charactsr that we would advert to before closing. 

113. It is desirable, when once the establishment of a Government Department has been 
W k d . h G F d formed, to furnish that Department with full employment. 

0' on. In t. DD ODn '1· It must be admitted that the several Departments at the 
lGdderpore Dockyard could, without the least inconvenience, perform work much in excess of 
that now entrusted to them; the Cossipore Gun Foundry is in the same position, and the Estab
lishment, both as regard. the plr80nflel and matlrial, is susceptIble of extended operations 
without incl'llnsing the expense of the supervising stafl': the description of work executed at 
Cossipore, even to the boring of brass guns, whioh at present forms the least portion of the 
wOI'k turned out from that Establishment could, we are informed, be readily performed at 
Kidderpore, where there is plenty of accommodation for setting up such machinery as could 
be tmnsfcrl'lld f,'Om the Qun Foundry l the greater portion of the work now executed at the 
Cossipore Establishment i. of enctly the same description as that produced in the Steam Factory 
at the Dockyard: it may be for consideratIon, if the Government is desirous of disposing of 
one or the other of these Establishments, whether that at Cossipore, rather than that at Kidder
oP"re. should not be preferably parted with l and for this very simple reason, brass guns could, 
on an emergency, be turned out at the Kidderpore Establishment, hut it would be out of the 
question to attempt to build or repair ships at Cossipore. 

114. W. CorwaN at the same time as this our obsel'\llltioDB on the Cossipore FOQndry, 
l.l 'ted. prod • or eo.; from which it will be seen that the annnal ptod.uction of that 

m, aotion PON. Establishment is very litQited. 
Us. Reverting ~nce more to the Dockyard, we would urge the imJ.ortance of' frequent 

inspections, by the Superintendent, of the several branch"" of 
~k~~,,!~=D~tlf I... the Establishment, and, further, that so long as the Master 

l:'loDdant Ul Dper- Attendant resid"" in the house within the Dockyard premises 
. that he should, at least once a month, personally inspect th~ 

several departments, and satisfy himself that they were being worked satisfactorily .nd econo
mically. \V e have Dot touched upon the qnestion as to what Establishment should be maiD_ 
tained at the various departments of the Dockyard, because, until the present arrear be entirely 

a. 



brought aI!, it ';outd not be'ilesirable tQ ·make-aay reductions, and it Ts, we also think, de.ilable 
" E.tabb.h .... ent. to ascertala- what saVIBg in clerICal labol WIll be effected by 

the system .WEr have propcsed, we would suggest that, before 
the commenc"!ll~nt·of the en§ning finimcial year, tbll Estabhshment should be !epOl'ted~ upon 
by the Supenutenuellt and the Depht! AudItor and Aceountant General. • 

116. We furnish in the Appendix No.1 abstracts of the monthly bIlls for eaeh Depart-
. ' ment; and we would direct particular attentIOn to' that of 

SOO ..... k .. p..-. Establishment .hould the Store-keeper'e Establishment, Which appear tet us. te be be!edl.1ood. 
susceptible of great reductioD:' it appears to us alBo. UD

necessary to bave an Officer of the standing and position of the present incumbent as Store
keeper, an Officer of nu inferior grade would be quite as efficient, aud .. eonslderable saving ill 
the late of pay might he effected. 

x. f'ae,ltt alfordeol in COIlduct- 117. In conclusion, we would observe that 'Captain Howe 
iDg e!iuiry. f and the other Officers of the IJockyard afWrded us every 

facility in carrying out our investIgations. 
118. To Lieutenant Leonard, the Exammer of Ordnance aud Marine. Accounts, we are 
• LieuteDaDt LeoDard. also particularly indebted; and we consider it only du"" to 

that Officer to record our opinion in regard to the manner 
is which the accounts have been audited smce they have heen entrusted to him. We have 
gone through the observations that he has, from time to time, made on the accounts, and the 
patient investigation that he has giveu them has led to the correction of errors to a very great. 
extent, the statisticallDformation compiled by Mr. Leonard is worked up with great «are 
aud WIth a very little Iahor. , , 

119. Should our propositions be carried into eliect, the Deputy Auditor and Accountant' 
B.hoo Nohokisse Gh... Genel..u will have to form au entirely new branch in hi. 

n • Office for the audIt of Marine Accounts, it is very desirable 
that there should be placed at the head of this branch an Officer well acqualllted WIth the 
detail of these accounts. We have had an OpportUDlty of judging of the capablhties of the 
Head Accountant in charge of the Marine Accounts in the Office of the Ordnllnce Examiner, 
and although perhaps goiug beyond our province, we venture to state that, in our opiniou, 
Baboo Nobokissen Ghose is, from the experience he has obtained of the accounts in question, 
well quahfied to conduct their examination at Head-quarters, and to direct the local audit • 
at the Dockyard. 

120. Upon a review of the recommendations contsined in this Report, it will be seen 

Summuy of recommeadaboIlBo that the objects we have principally in view are as follow,-

l.t.-The retention of the Dockyard at Kidde.pore as a Government Establishment. 
2nd.-The Estahlishment of the Dockyard to be reorganised. 
B,d.-The examination of the Indents for stores reqUIred for vessels aHoat to be made 

by the Superintendent, and not to be referred to the Examiner of Marine A~'Counts. 
4fh.-Marme stores should, as far as practicable, be obtained direct from England: 
6th.-And the intervention of the Commissariat Department in regard to obtaining stores 

locally should he dispensed WIth. 
6th.-The Superintendent should make all cash payments for the entire Establishment, 

and the heads of Departments be relieved of thIS duty. 
7t~.-Payment.s for wages should, in all cases, be made in the presence of the Superin

tendent orofthe local Auditor. 
8Ia.-The Store-keeper should frequently test the quantity of any item of store, as shown 

by his books, with the actual quantity in store. 
9th.-The Day Books, hitherto furnished by the Store-keeper to the Examiner, as also 

the Ledger account of charges against each ShIP, and the copy of the Store Ledger, should be 
at once dIscontinued; this, so far as regards the Day Books and the Ledger accounts, refer. 
also to the Builder and the Engineer. 

IOth.-The Builder and Surveyor sbould be relieved from preparing "work," or" out
turn, " reports; this also applies to the Engmeer. 

1Ith.-No separate account should be kept for any work or repair, the estimated cost of 
which is Rs. 50 or under; these works should be grouped together as " petty repaIrs." 

12tk.-The audIt of all Manne Accouuts should be entrusted to the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General of Bengal, who will also prepare the Budget Estimate for Mariue Services. 

13th.-The &Ccounte of the Dockyald, Kidderpore, should be examIDed by a local AudItor 
to be selected fr6m the Marine Branch of the Deputy Auditor and Aecountant General's 

Offii4tk._The annual account hitherto prepared for the Military Accountant shonld be 
discontInued. . 

I6th.-It is worthy of consideration whether the work now performed a' Cosslpore Gun 
Foundry might not be executed at Kidderpore at a considerable saving to the Government. 

CALCUTTA, } 
2.d 4UI1l,'1864. 

M. H. FOSTER. 
H. W;. S. W HIFFlN. 
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.. 

t .. RjltUrn sho-;,.h,g the ':.o~";'r. ~e' sevem! Esta.b~hments of 'Kidderj01'O Dock;;yard. 
Jl!,.De~d N'ote fo~ Stores. •• - -

, 'a. Abstracll Sta~e'1-t of.,Stores isSu!ld bi the N e.va.!·Store.keeplll'-""(weekIy)>c, 
41. De.ily Yus~RoU ';"'d'lIIonthly-Pay List of Work:peoplll employedunde .. theB'uiIder 

8>Ild Surveyo..... ". . , 
S. Monthly Pay ;List of' Artificers of the Stee.m Fa.ctori. 
6. l>e.ily Mlis.ter ,Ron J,f men employed under the Foremen. 
'7. Indent {or Stores on Ne.ve.1 Store-keeper. 
S. Monthly Abstract of wages of Stee.m Fa.ctory or Builder's Department fa. the severil 

Works. • . 
9. Register of Works to be performed in the ~tee.m Fa.ctory. 
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4PPENDIX No.- I. 

_ ~turn a"wine t~e coat ~/ the ,eV/JI-al Eatablia"min}1 ~ .Ki4dl!r~dre lJocleyaltl • 

. . . . . 
~ Total tor Name .f E.t.bliih. lEI nate 0' Pay per Od Rank. Amount. each 

ment. 'Cold mouth. EatabhBmeu •• 
0 

i<; 

I 

Re. A. P. . Re. A. P. Re. A. P. 

1 Superintendent ... 1,000 0 ° 1,000 ° ° 
; ~'';'i''''''''' { . 1 Head Assistant ... 100 0 0 100 o 0 

I Assistant ... 100 0 0 100 o 0 

of Dockyard. 1 Ditto . .. 50 0 0 50 o 0 
7 Writers ... 25 0 0 115 ° 0 1 Cashier ... 80 0 0 80 o 0 
8 Servants ... 5 to 8 0 ° 50 o ° ],555 00 

( 1 Store-keeper ... 600 0 0 600 o 0 

I 
1 Assistant ditto ... 150 0 0 150 o 0 
1 Conductor ... 115 0 0 115 o 0 
1 Sub-Conductor ... 80 0 0 80 o 0 
1 Book.keeper ... 100 0 0 100 o 0 

I I Accountant ... 60 0 0 60 o 0 

Naval Store- 7 Clerks ... 20 to 50 0 0 215 o 0 

keeper. 

1 
5 Sircars ... 6 to 20 0 0 57 o 0 
1 Clerk of Crane ... 80 0 0 80 o 0 

11 Servants 5 to 8 0 0 64 o 0 
2 Weighmen and Chup: 5to 7 0 0 l\1. o 0 

rassee of Coal Depat. 

l 9 Crew of Coal Boats ... 6 to 7 0 0 50 o 0 
1 Sailmaker ... 200 0 0 200 o 0 
1 Accountant, Sail Loft 82 0 0 82 o 0 

1,815 o 0 

r 
I Builder and Surveyor ... 450 0 0 450 o 0 
1 First AsSIstant ditto ..• 115 0 0 175 o 0 
1 Second Assistant dIttO. 150 0 0 150 o 0 
1 Draftsman ... 50 0 0 50 00 

Surveyor and 29 Dock.dlver Sirdars, 160 0 0 160 00 

1 
with 28 men. 

Builder. 9 Ditto with 8 men 58 0 0 58 o 0 ... 
4 Engine·drlvers ... 10 to 20 0 0 60 o 0 
4 Servants ... 4 to 7 0 0 21 o 0 
2 Clerks 25 to 60 0 0 85 o 0 

l 19 Writers and Sircars ... 10 to 20 0 0 252 o 0 
1,456 o 0 

r 1 Chief Superintending 700* 0 0 700 o 0 
Engineer. 

I Supermtending Engi- 800, Allow- } 850 00 
Deer. ance 50 0 0 

1 Eugme-driver ... 80 0 0 80 o 0 
1 SuperIntendIng Engi- ]66 10 8 } 191 10 8 

Steam Factory. neer (IndIan Navy.) Allowance 25, 
2 Engineer Apprentices .•. 40 to 50 0 0 90 o 0 
1 S tore-keeper and Ac- 150 0 0 150 o 0 

countant. 
4 Writers ... 10 to 25 0 0 76 o 0 
5 Servants ... 4to 6 0 0 25 o 0 
8 Sirears ... 25 to 80 0 0 80 o 0 

1,692 10 8 

1---
per month Re. - 6,518 10 8 

or per annum " - 78,224 o 0 

• Tbllllll>. rate or P"10f the Olli.., hut 11>. p ...... t Olli .... draWl Rio ~ per mo.1I> .r hlI POI a' Bombel· 



APPENDIX No.2. '$ 

N •• ___ _ 

D_.~rom NIlf},,1 Sto'e-mpe' ________________ _ 

the follow,np Stor., :-
OrdffNo., _________________ _ 

:-----------------------------------------------------

HER MAJESTY'S DOCKYARD, KlDDERPORE,. 

_ _____________ 18_ 

,--__________ .!..-_____ Plea88 to 8upply 

the follmoing 810'68 :

OrtiffNo. 

~ 
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APPENDIX No. S • 

.tI.~'t1-act Stalement of Store, "8ued ~y Ik. Naval Store-lceeper, KirJderpore, to the Builder [or 
Etlgineer] lor Work don. d"ring the Week ended 18 • 

j 
To BB nLL:ab 1. BY Loc.u. Al7DJ'I'Oa. 

J 
_i_, __ N_"_m_,_o_! _v_ .... _'·_I_D_ .. _"_'P_.,_o._O_!_S_'o_"_. -j-Q_nAD_"_"--,- N.mbe,. ~ __ AlD_o",-t-;-_ 1._

T
_
o
_
tso

_' :"'_O',..:,",---.b_ 

R.. A P. nS. A. P. 

1 Den. ... Pnint, Black 

u White 

Iron Bar ... 

Nails, CoppeJ' 

Tar 

Oakum 

--1--

I Fame .•• Canvas 
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APPENDIX. No.4. 

Daily Muster Roll and Mo,/thly P~y List of IAe Tf'orlc-people .mplDyed tmder tAe Bllild.,. and 
- SII"veyor during till Mooll. of /un.18 • 

CABl'BN'l'XB MIS'IR.I3S. 

Buddum. Ramehnond. Rlljawftlla. Nepaul. Nobobooddy. RamknlJy 

--~ -- -

r ~~1;~ .s '9 ..,0 
S ~ e CD 

c! .~ ~~ ~:5 :>l 
~ 

1 1 6 20 
2 1 6 2{) 
8 1 7 20 
4 1 7 20 
Ii 1 I) 20 

.6 1 I) 20 
7 1 I) 20 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
]3 
14. -
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24. 
25 
26 
27 
2R 
29 
80 

SO 190 - I-.-
le 0:"" ... 

"" ... ~ 

!:; oj0 0 

-
0:0 ---- -L; ... 

~i 
';0 ... , 

:;i~ ... 
£00 \to 

~i .; ... 
'::i .. ... 
~t .; «> ... 

i. 

1 



APPENDIX No. '5 .. 
• 

Paq Li.t I'" the Mont" of lu ... 18 of tft. Artificer" LabJrera, «nd o/nera employed in the Steam Facto,,!! of ner M".JesIY'8 Do.kya, d at K,dde.pore. 

JU~E ] 

Bate po. d., I Amoun' due " .. N",,, Tra.deor 

'1-1'1-1' ,1·1 ""°I"l,,H'oH"I"I,·H .. /21 .,t.,I,,/,,/J·I.,I"I"H·' 
e • 

DHIgnatl0D " • ~i 

:1, 
I~ 

1 ComolMiltl1 Tn,." , 1 1 1 , , , , , 7 , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • U. A P HI A P, 

• Ko.der Ditto , 7 , , .. 1 •• 32 8 0 

• Nundo ... .. 
Ditto •• 015 0 ... 0 

• Bheem Ghoae 
-- Ditto 

o • 0 

• Dlnnoo Ditto, 
o • 0 

• }\OilmoD1 Duto 
o 7 0 , Cbnckoo Ditto 
o • 0 

• Nn&erAb Ditto 
o • 0 

• Runlet Ditto 
o • 0 

'0 Amoor Ditto 
o • 0 

11 Khetf,ur Ditto 
o 4' 0 

" Bnmcoomar DI'1o 
o • 0 

13 &IODOO ••• Plainer 
o • 0 ,. Doatomahomed Ditto 
014 0 

1. Sreemunto Puncher 
010 0 

1. Ramdbone '" 
Ditto ... o • 0 

17 Kallaebund Berew-cutter 
o • 0 I. Jodoo RUJ D,tto o • 0 ,. Flttnmber Mlau, - .. VJceman o • 0 .. Kloto .. Ditto 
1 0 0 

JJ Jadub GboR - Dnto 
016 0 .. Kallachand hOllG ... Ditto 
013 0 .. Mudoo MUlu .. Ditto 
o l~ 0 .. R."Jlliato ... - Dnto 
o • 0 .. Cumul D,tto o • 0 .. Buoll"8bee Gboae .. Ditto 
o , 0 

'r1 Ramanal1th Ditto 
o • 0 

28 ObboJ BlllCklmtth 1 • 0 

19 ChintamODJ Ditto .. o • 0 

80 I DmQoo .. Ditto 
o la 0 

a' 800ndllr Dltto 
012 0 

a. r.ucbeorJ Ditto o • 0 

33 I.unnes .. Ditto 
o • 0 .. Ram_ o,. CoIII~I"ItllIt.b 
1 , 0 .. Nu'" ... Ditto 
o • 0 

10 Bujo.'OOm.r .. lJilto 
o U 0 

17 l>ookenm Ditto 
010 0 .. BooomlllJ RlveUer o • 0 .. J",".mID Ditto o J.i 0 .. FucklK'nlmu.d nltto 010 0 ., Dntivnluth 8m~an 
o • 0 

OJ R~I.DII.II ihtto 
o U 0 .. Gollm KadOJ' IJraftlman 
o 8 0 .. Hachoo 1-:.nA'ine-<UITer 
o H, 0 

4618u,nw Stoker 012 0 I 
.,. Chiol.a::ObI . Carpenter ~ ,: ~ I f7 J)OO!tPfWO mlto 
fij 1I111111'k .. llri,klll,.r ~. 

o • 0 

.., p .. ,aer M.ooehee .. o • 0 

60 )hlblQ l.aIoaI ... o • 0 . I o • 0 

= 
• Tb" 0g1lJ'N iDaerted 10 tbe ,bM, colQ.DlD' rel.t to Ule nnmblU' of the order utlon wWeb tbe work·people are employed dllJ' bl day 

.... 
iI'
CS> 
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APPENDIX No.7. 
IN])ENT on the Nat'at Stol'e-keeper for the ,,,,derlllcnitollea Slor., tequ/,I,.rl 6!/ _____ _ 

DBSCBIPTIOlt' OJ' STonB. 

Comru.llulel' 

Elltablisbed 
Allowance. 

Quantity 
on 

bUild. 

No f>r 
QUllnLlty 

1I0W 

reqUired. 

No or 
Qunntlty 
It!celved. 

Rate Per. 

ltccclvcd the above. 

Amount. 



APPENDIX No"8)~:' .. :,;; " ".. ";';' ,,~ 

Abstract of Wages, Steanl Factory (or BuiZder's JJep'art1nent), KidderP1te ,])oclcyard, for tlte .month rif June 18 
f • 

NAMES. N. 
DEV ... FAME. LEVER. 

\ Days·1 Amount. Days. 1 Amount. Days. 1 Amount. 

I 
Rs. A P. Bs. A. P. Bs. A. P. Be. A. P. Rs. A. P 

AlVIOUXT EXPENDED ON)I THE FOLLOWING .'DERS. 

-------.-------------~----------i -----.------.~~~~----~---.------------~----------,------------.-------
3 4 I) 6. ,7 8 9 10 

HARBOUR MASTER'S • ? 
SIR WILLI AM PEEL. DEPARTMENT. "RRA-CAN • . ~. .' ',),;A'DJAI. 

Days. I_Amount. Days. I Amount. Days. A~:rit.:' "~~:'l ';I~~oC. Days. I Amount. 
.~, ..... ,. 

--~--'-~-&--7--'--'-
Bs. A. P. ~ R8. A. P. Rs. A. I P. 

PROSERPINE. JUBOONA. 

Days. 1 Amount. 

Rs. A. P. 

KOLADYNE. 

i 
~ 
10' 

11 "" m .. 
1;- .. 

'" '" ,.:, d ~ " '" " <:5 ... S z '" Patty "" d 
-;;; '" § Repairs. 
~ -:;; 

~ 

"" 
Re. A. P. 

Days. I Amount. 

Rs. A. P. 

Cumal Mistry 

2 Kader 
" '~i . 
~.> " 

1- Nundo ",; -~"1 ~ 

<I Bheem Ghose 

5 DinnoD 

6 Nilmony 

7 Chuckoo 

Nuzcr Ali ..• 

9 Russick 

10 Ameer 

11 Khettur 

12 Ramcoomar 

13 Kinnoo 

14 Dost0mahomed ... 
15 Sreemunto 

16 Ramdhone ... 

17 Kallachand 

18 Juddoo Roy 

19 Pittumber 1I1istry ... 

20 Kisto 

21 JadubGhose 

22 Ka.llachand Ghose 

23 Mudoo 1I1anah 

24 Rajkisto 

25 Cumul 

26 Bung,hee Ghose ... 

27 Romanauth 

28 Obhoy 

29 Chintamony 

30 Dinnoo 

81 Soondur 

82 Pauchcory ... 

33 Gunne8 

34 Ramcoomar 

85 Nuboo 

86 Rajcoomar 

37 Dookeram ... 

88 Bonomally 

39 Joynarain .. , 

40 Fuckeerchand 

41 Brojonautb. 

42 Bamlall 

43 GolamKader c: 
44 Bachoo 

45 Surriff 

46 Chintamony 

47 Dookeram ... 

~8 Manick 

49 Poyzer 

60 Nobin 



~ 

d nato of Receipt {rom tho 
"0 Mnltmo Attendant or 

e Supennteodent. 
;Z; 

1 22nd May 1863 ... 
2 27th 

" " ... 
3 

" " " 
... 

4 
" " " ... 

5 28th 
" " ... 

8 
" " " 

... 
7 

" " " ... 
8 

" " " 
... 

" 
9 31st 

" " 
... 

10 ard June 
" .. ' 

-

APPENDIX No.9. 

Regi.ter of 11"o,l, to 6e performed 6!{ the Steam Factory, Her Majo.i!!,8 ])ockyard, Kidtlel'pore. 

-
ESTI1U,TBD COST OP WORK. 

Name or Vessel or Department 
for which the work II to be 

esecuted. 
DcscnptioD. or work. 

Labor. Matertal. Totol. 

R •• A. P. R •• A. P. R •• A. P. 

Light ves.el .t Deva" ... New handles, plates, &c., &c., to 
be renewed ... ... • .. 150 0 0 290 0 0 450 0 0 

Pilot 
" 

(f Fame" . .. II all to be repaired ... ... 600 0 0 1,350 0 0 1,950 0 0 

Anchor Doat " Lever" ... Ditto ditto ... ... 340 0 0 900 0 0 1,240 0 0 

"S .. William Peel" S. V. Machinery to be repaired ... 5,000 0 0 12,000 0 0 17,000 0 0 

Harbour Master'. Depart-
ment .. .. . .. 3 Iron Duoys to be repaired ... 100 0 0 200 0 0 300 0 0 

Steamer It Arracan" ... Boilers to be repail'ed ... ... 3,000 0 0 5,000 0 0 8,000 0 0 

" " AJjai" .. Suction valves require renewing 150 0 0 390 0 0 540 0 0 

" 
it Prosel pine" ... 

" " 
and dead plates 

renewillg ... ... ... 210 0 0 480 0 0 7'iO 0 0 

" " Juboona" ... Port Cylinder, slide valve bottom 
to be repall ed ... ... 400 0 0 900 0 0 1,360 0 0 

" 
t. Koladyne" ... Wheels, arms, and segments re-. qui. e refiLtlllg ... • •. 325 0 0 630 0 0 955 0 0 

. . 

Date of comm encing 
the wUlk. 

1st June 1863 .•. 

28th l\Iny II ••• 

" " " ,0' 

" " JJ '0' 

" " " -0' 

29th 
" " ... 

" " " .0' 

1st June " ... 

" " " ... 

5th 
" JI ••• 

DA.TH ON WHICH 
COllPLBT'BD AND 

OOST. 

Date C08t. 

--- ---

.... 
<:>c 
l¢ 
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No. 2070, dated Simla, 26th A.ugust 1864-

No. 100.J RESOLUTION-By tke Governmenj of India, FINA.NCIAl. DE. 
PA.RTMENT, on tke 8!fstem of .t1.udt"t and .t1.ccount for Kidderpore. 
l)ockyard. • 

Read- , 
A Report, dated 2nd August 1864, by thE> Commissioners of Inquiry into ,Indian Accounts 

on the system of Audit and Account now pursued, and on that required for the ,JUdder.' 
pore Dockyard, and for the expenchtnre of the MarIne Department generally. 

The Governor General in Council observes that the Commissioners have 
summed up their recommendations under fifteen heads. By some of them, 
the practical working of the Dockyard Establishment will be affected, and 
regarding them more especially, as also on the report generally, His Excellency 
in Council would have been glad to have had the opinion of ,the Government 
of Bengal previously to giving any directions on the subject; but as it is of 
importance to secure the ad"¥antuge of Mr. Foster's co-operation while it is 
available, with the Auditor General of India and the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General, Bengal, the Governor General in Council will p.roceed to 
pass orders on the Report, in anticipation of the assistance of the Government 
of Bengal in giving effect to the recommendations of the Com.n;llssioners, which 
are all approved by the Government of India, with the exception of that relat
ing to the re-transfer of the local purchase of supplies from the Commissariat 
to the Marine Department. 

2. On this point, the Governor General in Council abides by the rule 
which is of general application, and of the advantages of which there is no 
question, viz., that the demand and the supply, the purchase and the issue, or 
distribution of stores, should not be in the same hands. 

• 3. The main objection to the separation of the local purchasing agency 
which has been urged is, that the Commissariat Department IS not a competent 
judge of Marine Stores. This objection relates chiefly to European Stores, and 
it will be obviated by returning to the plan, which ought never to have been 
abnhdoned, of procuring from England, by indent from the SeCretary of State, 
all the ordinary Marine Stores; and by the Marine Department exercising an 
~ffective check over the quality of the articles purchased here, to which end the 
substance of the rules undel' which purchases are made by the Commissariat 
for the Ordnance and Naval Departments in the COlonies might advantageously 
be adopted. 

. 4. With this exception, the Governor General in Council would wish that. 
the recommendations of the Commissioners should be carried out in their in. 
tegrity, those appertaining to accounts, under such subsidiary instructions as' 
the Auditor General may issue after communication with the Governmont of 
Bengal and Mr. Foster, and those which affect the practical working of the 
Dockyard, in such mode as the Government of Bengal may'Consider~xpedient. 

5. The most valuable improvement which has been recommended by the 
Commissioners is the dispensing with the rendering of accounts, and with the 
;keeping ilf Day Books and other Statements which this practice renders neceS
sary, anq s~bstituting the plan of examining the original accounts th~mselves, 
by Officers deputed from the Audit Office. 

6. By this arrangement, combined with the simple and concise method, 
of. accounts recommended by the Commissioners, more accurate and prompt 
accounts will be secured, and a saving effected in the accounting Establishment!! 
of the Dockyard. ' . ',' 

7 .. It is observed that, owing to the arrears of accounts, the Commissionem 
do not recommend any immediate reduction of Establishment.i and no doubt, 
if the 'a(,counts are to be tardily brought up under the present cumbrous ana, 
elaborate system, the reduction may require to be indefinitely postponed; but, 
the Govern~ General in Council is of opinion that the arrears should be worked 
up as far as possible, under the new system, with any modifications which may 
be suggested by Mr, Foster, and that a report on the reductions in the Kidder
pore Acoount Establishments should be made in three months, the reductions 
being carried out.> strictly on the principle of keeping the best men in eve? 
Department. 

S. The suggestion of the Commissioners in para,,<>raph 7.j, of their, Report 
for the amalgamation of the Presidency Timber Agency with tJle Dpckyard 
will be referred to the llilitary Department for consideratiQ~ , ... 
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ORDERED, that a copy of this Resolution and of the Report of the Com
mis.sioners be sent to the ;Uome Department, with a copy of each for the 
Government of Bengal, for information and further orders. 

Also, that a copy of each be sent to the Governments of Madras and 
Bombay, in order that C01Tesponding changes may be made in the Marine 
Accounts of those "Presidencies; and to the Military Department, in order that, 
with the co-operation of the Govprnment of Bombay, the Marine Accounts of 
that Presidency may be transferred from the Controller of M.ilitary· Finance 
to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, 'Bombay, and that, with the 
co-operation of the Chief Commissioner, British Burmah, the J'.biine Accounts 
of that Province may be transferred to its Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General. 

Also, that a copy of each be sent to the Foreign Department, for com. 
lllunication to the Chief Commissioner of British Burmah. 

Ordered, further, that a copy of the Resolution and of the Report of 'the 
Commissioners be sent to the Deputy Auditors and Accountants General, Bom
bay, 1\bdras, Bengal, and British Burmah, for information and guidance, and to 
the Auditor General of India, for the issue of subsidiary instructions to the 
Account Department in concert with all the authorities concerned. 

Int,'oduction in Bombay Jrom 18t May 1865 of the change8 8ugge8ted by the 
Englislt Commi88ionF1'8 in the present 8ystem and control oj Marine 
Accounts. 

[Acct.. Pro." Jan.186S, No •. 162 to 16~.] 

No. 149, dated 6th Januory 1865. 
No. 162.] Enrlorsed by tl .. Government of Ina.a, HOMB D.PARTM.N~. 

FOl'walded to the FinanCIal Department, WIth refinence to the extract from that Depart. 
ment, No. 2.0iO, ddted th~ 2.6th August 1864. 

No. 918, dated 17th December 1864-
From-LIBuT.-COLONEL W. F. MABRJOTl', Secretary to the GQVe1'nment of Bombay, 
To-The Secretary to tke Government of Ind",a, HO~lJI: DEP.RTMENT. 

Referring to tbe Resolution of tbe Government of India, in the Financial Department, 
No 337, dRted 5tb November 1864. No. 2070, date~ 26th August last, I am dllected ~o ~lallsmlt 
No. 1817, dated 2nd December 1664. tbe accompanYlug repo~ts by the Controller of Maline Ac-

counts, and the Deputy Audltol' and Acconntant General, 
on the cbanges suggested by Messrs. Wlllffin and Foster III the present system and control of 
Marllle Accounts, and to state that those Officers have beon instructed to arrange the desiled 
change from 1st May next. 

No. 163.] 
No. 337, dated 5th November 1864. 

From-IJIEuT ·COLONEL H. T. VINCENT, A.ctJng Controller of M,Z,ta1'J/ .Account,_ 
To-Hrs EXCELLENCY TllE Eon. SlR H. B. E. FUBB, K.C.B., Gov •• and Prendent 

in CounCil. 
I bave tbe bonor to report that baving conSIdered the cbanges of Account in tbe Marine 

Department, indlCnted in the accompaniments to Government Resolution, No. 702, dated 20th 
September 1864, 1 am of opinion tbat a trIal may be given to tbem, and if hereafter any of 
the details sbonld be fonnd defective in practice, It will be easy to modify them. 

2. The recommendations of Messrs. Wh,ffin and Foster are described under fifteen heads 
nt the close of their Report. Those which cblefly affect the Marine Account. are theIr reduc
tion and SImplification, and the" transfer to the CIvil Depal tment. 

S. As regards the fil'st, I beg to state that it was all along my intention, so ooon as. the 
question of retaming the Dockyald as a Govel'Dment Estabhshment or notshonld be ddimtely 
settled, to iutroduce considerable modIfications in the present system of Acconnts, in the event 
of its bem'" determllled to keep on the Dockyard. 

4. W~th respect to the other point, it must remain for the consideration of Government 
wbether the andlt of all Marme Account. is to be entrusted to tbe Deputy Auditor aud Ac
countant General; I tbmk It is a pity to di.turb the present arrangement, whICh has only 
recently been brought into something hke order, and I ventUl'e to say that Colonel Barr aud 
myself have labored, and not. WIthout some Buccess, ,for tbe pmpooe of !ffecb~g reductions, 
keeping down expendIture, slmphfymg accounts, maklllg the andlt keep p"ce With the work, 
and contl'olllDg the outstandings . 

. 6. If it shonld now be the pleasure of Government to entrnst tbis work to another De
partment, I will IlfI'oul all the assistance iu my power for the pUt pose of faclhtsting the trans-
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fur. and if I can be of any service in introducing the changes in. Accounts pToposed by tb~ 
Commissioners, I shall be gl~d to hear from the .Deputy Auditor and Accountant General on 
the subject. ' . 

6. I do not suppose, however, that yonr Honorable Board will order their recommenda. 
tions to be carfled out before the commencement of the ensuing officilil year; whICh wants only 
five months now. By that time, the necess;lry pyelimillary measnres oould be consid~red and 
matured by the Deputy Auditol' and Accountant General. Any change JlOW wOllld sel'lously 
interfere With the work and confuse the Accounts. Moreover, a few old balances belongmg to 
the Indian Navy still remain, whIch are now llnder consideratIOn and adjustment, and I am 
anxious tbat these should be cleared off befOle the Accounts are made over. I hope, therefgre, 
that the chang~ will be deferred nntil the beginning of the official year 1865·66. 

No. 18a. dated 2nd December 1864. 
Il'Port by tho D'P"ty Aud.eor and A",o .. ntant Gonoral. 

I nave the honor to report that this Department is not aware of. any ebjections to the 
reoommeudation of the Commissioners in regard to the mode in which the Accounts of th.t 
Ma"ine Department should in future be "ecorded and audited, and will undertake the duty 
PI·opos.d to be entrusted tn it. 

2. Should Government approve of the prop~sed arrangements, I will, on learniog' from 
them to that effect, orgaoise, in communicatIon with the Controller of Marine Accounts, the 
requisite Establishment to eatry 1;hem out from 1st May next. 

No. 287. dated 20th January 1865. 

No. 164.] RESOLUTION-By tI •• Govorn_t qf Ind.a. FrlUNCIAL DBPABTlIBNT. 

Read an Endorsement from the Home Department, No. 149. d~ted the 6th January 1865, lor_ 
w.ardmg a letter from the Government of Bombay. reportmg that instructions have been 
issued to the Controller of Marine Accounts. and the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General, to arrange for the mtroductaon. from 1st May next, of the changes snggested by 
the Enghsh CommISsioners in the present system and control of Marine Accounts. 

The GOVel'nor General in CQuncil approves of the instructions issued by 
the Government of Bombay, and requests that the consequent reductions of 
expense may be reported to the Financial Department in due course. 

ORDERED, that a copy of the above Resolution be sent to the Home D;:' 
partment, for information and the issue of further necessary orders. 

Ordered, also, that a copy of the Resolution be sent to the Deputy Auditor 
and Accountant General, Bombay, for information. 

S!Jstem of 4udit ariel 4ccount pursued in tke Gun Foundry at Cossipore. 
[Aceto. Pro •.• Sop. 1864. NCB. 66 to 69. J 

Dated 18th August 1864-

No. 66.] .z;r.",-Th. OOmm .. " ....... qf Enquiry into India. A.coRnu. 
To~Th. Socrelary 101M Go ......... ", qf rnd .... FIN.J.NCUL DBPABTIlBNT. 

We have the honor to Forward herewith our Report on the mode of conducting the Audit 
and AccouDt of the Cossipore Gun l!oundry. 

No. 67.] Jleport of tlle Commissioners of Enquiry into Indian .4CCOUt£ts, on tk;' 
S!Jstem of Audit alld Account of the Gun Found'"1I at C08sipore. 
dated 17th At/flUB' 1R64. 

We have ~rsonQUy inspected the Acccunta for the yell. 1861-61&, kept at the Gnn Fouudry ... 
A •• ounts ha .. h .... i.sp •• led. at Cossip~re, and have enmined the Acco~nts rendered by 

the Supermtendent to the Ordnance Exammer for the year 
IS62.63, ns IIlso that Offioer's Re\lort thereon. 

I. It appears from the Exammer's Report and from a Statement compiled by him, tha~ 
the value of the year's outturn is Rs. 5,87,224.' this on 

En",I •• ". R.po .... "'·giOral .. the iDwsti!!atioD is so much in excess of the actnal 0 t't th t 
(mt~ufn of the 11t!t\r. . ~ . u urn a 

we ~hlllk It desU"able to place on repord a clear statement of 
what it lully was ror the period ill question. 

LABOR. 

Th. Iotal ".ou,' poid was r, r tho rued Hlahliabm ... , 
&w Katablisbmeu, 

Rs.. 
... _ .. ss.'i!8. 

49,_ 

95.n7 -
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This sum is thus appropriated :-
R •• 

SaJary of Superintendent, Clelks, aud otbers wbose pay cannot be f'hnrged to Rny defined 
work; the nmop,nt 18 therefore distributed over the expelldlture of the year ItS s general 
charge 33,921 

Cost of labor expended on general repair. 
Repn118 to Machinery 

of Tools 

leav.ing, as the amouut of labor expended on the wOlks executed during the year 

Ro. 
1,695 

2,091 
495 

4,281 

38,202 

37,515 

75,717 

3. It will appear, therefore, that the total amount expended for labor, durmg the 

Amount eJ:peoded for lubor. :vear 1862-63, on the work plOduced at the Gun Foundry was 
only Rs .. -7,515. 

How appropriated. 4. On analysing this amount we find that it was dis
bursed fOl' the followmg serVICes :-

Labor in connechon With the casting and fimshing Bras8 Ordnance 
10 making Enfield Rifle Bullets and Cupa for ditto 
on wOlk performed for Pubho Departments a.nd Pilvate individuals 

R. 
8,32S 
1,521 

82,666 

37,515 

6. So that for the legitimate duties of the Gun Foundry the !'xpenditure for labor is un""der 
Rs. 100 per week, whilst for the extlaneous work that is 

on SG:~~.weekly exp.nwlure {"" labor executed iu that Estahllshment it amonnts to upwards of 
Rs. 600 a week. 

MATERIALS. 

6. In regard to materials, the Ordnance Examiner states in his Report that the value of 
ExceSSive char e in Examiner's Re.. stores expended. in manufacture was Re. 4,8:3,763, but 011 

port tor m.tefl.l~ carefully examtnmg the ar£ounts rendet'ed by the Supelln-
ten dent, we observe that metal to the value of Rs. 3,11,530 is 

!rt"oneously included in the total amount of stores expended; the value of mater",l. consumed 
IS thus reduced to Rs. 1,12,233, includtug materials to the value of Ro. 13,817 expended in the 
repaIr of machinel'y, tools, &c.; tn explanatlon of the !(reat discrepancy of these two statements, 
It may be necessary to explam the process of manufactUle on the course pursued to brlDg the 
."lue of the metal to the dehit of the work executed. 

7. With the view of increaslDg the specific gravity of the metal used in Brass Oldnanc~, 

Procesa of manufacturing Guua. tbe block from whtch the Gun IS formed IS cast ID a mould 
about twice the leugth of the Gun; \V ben J;ht! metal i. cast, 

~he superfluous part, or "nead Head," is cut 08' and returned lUtO store; the block is then put 
into the tm'mng and horiog machines, when the weigbt of the metal IS again I'educed by oue
half, the redulldant part bemg also retumed tnto store; a further l'edudlOn afterwards taLes 
place in the opelation of finishing. 

8, The Oldnance Examiner, acting on the pracbce hithertp ohserved, by treating these 
several processes as separate and distinct operatIOns, llI.tead 

fl:~:~~:tp:o:~~::ue~~:n:~:slc!~:!:~ of one only, from the castmg of th.a Llo~k to the completlOn 
p of the Gun, has represented the tlansactlons of the Foundry 

IlB of undue magnitude. 
Our meanlUg will be more clearly seen by the actual figures:-

01 iginnl weight of motal Dsed iIi cRsting 88 Blocks With Dead Heada 
Weight of metal Without Dead Heada .. 
BIIlSI OrdollDCG Blocks WIthout reu.d Heada 

Cwt. 
8,051 

2.669 

1,992 

7,002 

Value 10 Rs. 
1,45,216 

1.9~,2b8 

83,417 

8,&.1,891 

9. It is a fiction to make separate receipts and issues in regard to each of these op.rattons; 
the blocks are never returned IOto store, but,".s a rule, remaiu 

In ~~u~~~ ~'~~~~~I:I~nve bee. purl.cd in t!,e Factory {r~m. the first pi oceos to the last-;-from tbe 
g castlOg to the fimsillng. We are th.,efo .. e of OplUIOU that 

the expenditure of metal should have beeu conectly sho" n, ae under, but It may Le observed 
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______ ~.~ _ w_.'~~' __ '~ w_._;w_ • ___ ~ olQCOunt, and it is difficult to arrive at any defi~ite 
result :-

Cwt. Value in Rupees. 
Origioal weight of molal used ia _Uag 88 BlooD 8,451 1,45,816 

Deduct_ 
Old Gun metal "f'tep casUng 
Dead Head. and BOriHgw .n 

Bonngs and J'eduuciaut metal on doabiUS' 

Deduel .110 Ie,.: or metal ia eastin. 

Cwt._ 
426 

.... 1,164-
743 

8,332 

Value in Be. 
19,89. 
62,841 
118,769 

• 1,06,00' 2,832 

719 
69 

650 89,211 

10. The result of this operation is, so fa~ lIS we can ascertain, that the total weight of the 
W.'gbt of motn1.ctuall1 co •• amed. m~tal used was 650 c.wt, only, at " cost of Rs. 89,212, 
• thiS, however, stands In the Statement prepared by the 

Ordnance Examiner as an issue of metal, during the lear, ~o the vahle of Rs. 8,64,8911 
sea para"OTaph S. 

11. In regard to Brass and Iron Castings and Wrought Iron Work, the' eourse pursued 
o tin··regaM to C tin is 8S follows: All materials consumed or labor expended in 

po" D ,. OJ g.. the Foundry or Smithy are charged to those Establishments: 
at the end of the y~r, tbe gross weight of the outtnrn is aseertained 1 tbis divided into the 
gross cost gives the rate per ewt. - All orders upon which Castings or Iron WO\'k Bre consumed 
are debited with the cost, at the rate pel" cwt., arrived at by the fil'st operation, and, as the 
primal'Y process was charged with the total value of all the raw materials nsed in the Castings 
and IrOD Work, it mnst not be again included as an isene of materials under each separate 
order; it is of course quite right to debit the order with the value of the Iron Work expended, 
but it must not be inoluded, a8 it hllll baen, betb as raw materials and manufactur.ed articles. 

ll. The total .. alue of the materials, ineill.ding metal, actually consumed during the year, 
Vala. of IIlateri.1t Jlsed. 88 neat aB we ean .ascerteill' from the Acco~ntsJ alDO\lDts to 

.Re. 1,liS,418 only, and -1 be thus approprIated :-

BrnRl Ordnance ... 
Enfteld Rift. Bullell ... • .. 
Work perCo.,.".I"", PttbU. DopartmoD", 110:, oa, 

Ro. 
"1,62$ 
61,BM: 
-66,670 

...--
1,68,416 

13. It appeal'S to !,lB, ~heretor8, that tlie 01lttll~ 9£ t1ie Ji'actor1 tot tlie lear' 1862-63 is 
OQ~-t.arD •. 186J-6a. liS follows :op 

Labor. 1Jlatoria!&, Total. 
8,828 .1,62' 44,868 
1,621 61,221 68.7 .. 

",,' ""666 65,6ro 98,386 

Rnu Ordnance on 

Il"ftold Dull ... ODd Capo... ... 
J4>uolho.oolll Work I'or gth .. DopIIrtmODtr, &q. 

JlMI6 ~ -1,86,981 

and not ohhe value of Rs. &,87,224, as stated by the Ordnance Examiner. 
14. ~u r.ddItbn to ,the charges for labor and materials, the ontturn must bear its due 

O ....... 1h proportion of the charges for machinery and those of a general 
- Dature; the fo=er amounta to Jts. 28,.1)19, /IIld tbe latter to 

Re. 4&,837: the amount is thus appropriated:- -

Bra_ Fialahed OnlDfPoe 
• Ball.ta .•• ... 

1II1000ll .... 11I Work 

},facblu"'7' GOllara! Chug ... 
Bo. Bo. 

'1,000 
11,000 
'1.119 --!IS,G19 

18,88' 
18,_ 
1"1'" _. 
~.840 

15. The general charges $bould, according to ~e regnlations contained in the printed 
Should be appropriated on \he IahR instructions. dated 20th March 1S54, be distributed at • 

• nd materiala emplo1"i OIl the 8mahnd uniform rate on the finished OUtturn or the year 1 that thiS 
.u.· •• rn. has not been done will be seen from the followiug ligures :_ 

Labo> aml. lIlaMrla\a 
llloo11iDorJ 

• GtDtnI ehugeI 
or 

lIa",per .. '-

Bna o.daouco. Bulleie-' JIiaoeIIau ..... 
Bo. Bo. lIa. 

44,858 
7,000 

11,861 

11!,886 

"'"'1 

68,7 .. 
8,000 

61,74.1 

IB._ --
I18,SSS 
7,618 

1.06,861 

1"7'" 
U1t 
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Approprintion of .hnrges (or y •• hi· 16. The charges for machinery iuclude the following 
nery. items :_ 

I.-Materio.la and labor expended for Steam Engines and MachlDery 
Ir.-Europe.made Tools... ... I.. .., ... ... 

IlL-Foundry.made Tools ... ... .. ., . . . 
1 V.-Interest nnd depreCiation on Macbmery, the former belug calculated nt 5 per cent .• 

and the latter at 1.12th, or a. 20th of the original cost 

RI. 
8,454 
1,994 
1,847 

11,724 

28,519 

Particulars of general charges. 17. The general charges consist of the following items :_ 

I.-Stores Rnd labor expended for general pUl'poses Rnd petty replUl'8 
I r.-Stationery. ... ... ... ", 

UI.-Flxed Establishment, inc)uding Sikleeglu8 and Coolies-
Foundry". ... ... . .. 
Bullet Factory 

IV.-MUitl\ry pay of Warrant nnd Non-Commissioned Officer.... . .. 
·V.-Interest on the cost of Foundry Bulldmgs, 'Un" on Rs.l,lO,448, at 6 per 

cent. per annum... ... . ,. .. 

Dcduct-
Sale of Coal Dust And Rubbish ... 
Floes ... ... .•• .,1 " 

Dlffel'ence of price between the tale of old materiala and actual cost 

R., R. 
5,944 

299 

28,889 
5,032 

33,921 
2,306 

5,522 

47,992 
R, 

1,780 
42 

380 
2,152 

45,840 

18. The ahove deductions should have heen ahated from the charge for machinery, and 
h ,not from general charges, as the original cost of coals or 

in The ~iout':.~.::r g.nerol • .rgea ,. - machiuery formed no portion of the expenses coming under 
corre. y. that denomination. l the only item that we consider should he 

added to the general charges is the military pay of the Superintendent; it is true that he is 
not" seconded," but he is entirely withdrawn from the strength of the hattery to which he 
belongs, and renders no mihtary service; the sum of Rs. S5/l per month, or Ro. 4,296 per 
annum, should therefore he added to the above amount. We consider also that the Enfield 
Bullets lire made to hear an undue proportIOn hoth of the machinery and general charges, hy 
which means the cost of production of brass ordnance is reduced; the "Bullet Factory," as 
it is called, is nothing more than a small room at the end of the principal workshop, in which 
there arA set up two of Mr. Andersou's Patent Bullet Machines; one only is, we believe, 
in working order, The entire cost of the estahlishment 'n connection with these machines con
sists of the following :-

Forema.o and Head.Engineer, pay and allowances 
Engme.driver... ... 
Slcklygars, Artificers, a.nd Coohes .. 

RB. per annum. 
4,335 

132 
1,592 

6,059 

19. As these charges really emhrace the full and entire expense o!' the .ct Bullet Factory," 
. aud as the Foreman and Head Eng-meer IS almost independ-

8 ~~~:~~:e;~ili!::~~;~roI .. peD'" ent of the ~uper~ntendent, it appears to us that the further 
g charge ag.mst It of no less than Ro. 27,262 for the propor

tion of the expenses on acconnt of the machinery and general charges for the year, is excessive; 
we were informed that it has heen the pratltice to charge the " Bullet Factory" with one quar
ter of the entire amount assessed as the "general chalges" of the year: there does not appear 
to he any reason why this should he done; in fact, m conseqnence of the operations of the 
" Bullet Factory" heing almost entirely suspended duriug the year 186~-62, the cost for .ac.i 
bullet, mannfactured at C08sipore, 18 offiCially recorded as upwards of ,..en anntU; this is 
explained hy the sum of Rs. 11,016 having heen charged as general expenses on an expendi
ture of Ro. 235 for lahor for the whole year, the correct amount being, as laid down m the 
Foundry Instructions, the due proportiou of those expenses assessed on thejini'hed outturn of 
each order. 

20. At the time of our visit to the Gun Fonndry, onr attention had heen confined to the 
The Foreman of the Bullet Factory Accounts of the year 1861-62, those for 186>1-63, having only 

i. Dot a •• llable for geueral .ervl" or just heen rendered, bad not tbeu heen inspected hy us; remem
the F •• tory, herm'" that the Bullet Factol'y had heen almost entirely Idle 
during the year, we enquired of the S~perintendent whether the services of tbe Foreman were 
eligible in the Foundry genel'1llly, and were informed that they were available only to a very 
limited exteut. On this suhject, bowever, the Superineendent addressed a letter to us, dated 
12th May 1864, of which the followmg is an extract :_ 0 

"With reference to employing the Foreman of the Bullet Factory out of hiS own 
domam, though, 111 the literal terms of h,s Coutract, I might, or rather my predecessor m1ght, 
have set him to superintend WOl'k elsewhere where no hullets or plugs were helDg made, shll dOlUg 
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so was not so easy as may appear i discords between him lind the Foreman of the Foundry, 
wbich is in every J'espect II separate Establishment witb the exception of being under. the 
same Superintendent, would have assuredly arisen, as they wel'e meu of exactly the same grade 
aud possessed of the same autbority. The Foreman of the Bullet Faotory, in point of fact, 
was for a very sbort period since I came to the Foundry superintending Foundry Work, but 
done in the Bullet Faotory i but as there is no room iu the Bullet I!'actory for any mOl'e 
machines or vices than it already contains, the amount of such work can never be more than 
trifling." 

21. Having, in our Report on, the Accounts of Kidderpore Dockyard, expressed au 
, , , opiniou in regard to the limited production of the Cosslpore 

Exa,d.e.oy of co.ti.uIDg the Gu. Gun Foundry, and ventured tbe Buggestion, that shoul<l tbe 
Fou. ry, Government be desirous of discontInuing the one or other 
of these two Establishments, that the latter should be preferably pal'ted WIth, we will, before 
touching upon the Acoounts, offel' 8 few remarks on the expediency of continuing the Gun 
Foun<lry 88 a separa~e Govel'nment Establishment. 

• 22, It will have been observe<l that the outturn of the 
• Description of outlurn. Foundry is compose<l of three <lesoriptions of work-

I.-Manufacture of Brass Ordnance, 
II.- DItto of Enfield Rifle Bullets and Wooden Cup~. 

III.-Miscellaneous Work fOl' Publio Departments and private individuals. 
2S. I. Manu/a.turt of lJra" Ordnanc6.-Iu consequence of the large stoc~ Qf B,'Sss 

_ , Ordnance in the countl'Y, and of the substItution, in th .. 
• to~::.~';.i~~ J:~'I1i:e:':f~r!:e:,",.i. BrItish, Service, of Rifled ~ron Guns in ~e~ of Brass ,Smooth 

g y Bores, It becomes a questlOn whether It IS .not <lesn'able at 
lellRt until Buoh time as the controversy in regard to Rifled Ordnance be determined, to entirely 
disoontinue the manufaoture of Brass Ordnance, We filld, from a Return furnished to us 
by the Examiner of Ordnance Acoounts, that the followiug is a hst of the Brass Pieces of 
:field Ol'llnlluce now in UBe or in Bt~re in this Presidency, VIZ., with 

6 Batterie. of' Hone Artillery 
88 Ditto Royal Artillery .. , 

PUUJab NatIve Artillery 
Out-,pOlt GUnl 

In Magazine Store, including B,'ass Mortars, on 1st April 1864, uiz,:
Forti William Anonal {Eugliah heavy Piecel 

lLuilaD Piece .... 
Allahabad A,ae.al 
Feroupore » ... 
Agra Magazme . ,. 
tiaugor 
Peahawur ., ... 
Debra I.mae} M,aguiua 
:Mooltao. 

Total Number 

Sft 
280 
2() 

21 
-807 

41 
119 

96 
lOS 
64 
20 
29 
24 
14 

-,496 

808 

24, Without veuturing an opinion as to the number of pieces of Artillerv that should 
be beld lD reserve, we would melely direct att;;.ntiou to the 

Ar!~:. G':l'!u:.'oy h. luperaoded by fact that there is in store a verY. llll'g"e quuntity of an artiole 
g that may be superseded by a weapon of a ddl'erent construc-

~ion; this is the more likely to, be the case when the Royal Artillery, now serving in th,s 
country, are relieved by those who have received iustruction in th" Al'lnstrong Gun. 

25. 'fhe nuwber of Brasl> Guns ordered to be manufactured at Cossipore during the 
present year is, we believe, only 87, and l~ would appear, 

m.~':~~:':d":~ cr.!i;:'.GU" being f,'Om iu~o"';l'a~ou fUI'Dished to us by the Super!ntaudeut, that 
even thIS Ittnlted number was ordered more WIth the VIew of 

fUl'Dishing employment for the Foundry than that the Pieces wel'<l absolutely required, In 
regard to the relative cost of Brass Smooth Bore 9-pounder Field Pieces made iu Indm, and 

, 9-pounder Armstrollg Iron Rifled Guns made in England, 
Rel.t ••• coat of B ..... and Rilled we fiud that the former cost for the year IH62-6S £1 tl-IS 

Il<>... and tbe lattar, exclusive of Vent PIeces, Sights, &c,' £58-2-9: 
26. The manufacture of Rifled Iron Guns requires a large quantity of special and 

valuable machlUer.r i the iron of which the Gun is formed 
tu~:! ~:::~d not be ",anura.. must be of a pecub..r description, aud the workmen employed 

in the welding aud othe. processes must have beeu specially 
tl'O.lUed in the Gun Factory at W oohvich, or at EIswioh, where alone these Guns are manu
fl\ct~~ l it,is questionable, the!"'fore, lookiug at the, limited number that will be reqlllred for 
..,. VIce III tIllS country, whether ,t would be worth whIle to attempt the constrnction of R,Bed 
O,'dnallce at the Gun Faotory at Cossipore. 

27. It 8l'pesrs to lIS, therefoI'll, that the time has arrived when the further suppliea of 
H.tt.ri .. from En ~Dd should bri Artl~l,,-ry Field ~eces should be obtained .w:ct from ~ngland ; 

sh". R.8ed Gnus 'n~ shom. ng and It IS for conSIderation whether the least lDconvement mode 
of obtaining a limIted supply of the Guns now in use in the 

Brttish Service would not be to allow tbose Batteries, both Horse and Field, that Corm the 
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next relief CrolD England, and which are now fm-nished with the Armstrong GUD, to embark 
their Pieces with them; hitherto Batteries of Artillery alTlving in this country with their 
Guns had to make them over to the Ordnance Department and be famished with others of 
less weight; this inconvenience would be obviated, as tbe Armstrong 9-pounder is hgliter 
tban the Indian pattern Brass Field Piece of the same calibre_ , ~ 

28. Looking at the question, therefore, as one of demand and supply, it would se;m, that 
N " there is no longer any necessity for continuing the> Gpo 

.1. G::"";:~~d:;. CODtiDUO c.-poro Foundry at Cossipore for the supply of lkass Qr4I1a~. ' 
, .. 

29. The question would arise as to what, in the event of the disroption or the Cossipore 
A 'ti of th M b' FactQry, would become of the valuable machinery that is 

ppropna on 0:. -\7, now set up in that Establishment: this is answered by the 
suggestion that we ventured to make in our Report on the Kidderpore Dockyard Accoun~ 
"iz., to transfer to the Department of tbe Superintending Engineer of that Establishment 
such portiou of the plant as it is desirable to retain, and where a great portion of it would blJ 
utilized; the remainder should be set up and held in reserve for any great emergency, should 
such arise. . 

8Q. IL-Bultet Factory.-We have already, in paragraph 18, alluded to the limited ex-
Bull t 14 hi ' ht b let t tent of this Factory and to the separate Establishment that 

llum.D'um. O. De. DUg e a is entertained for working these Machiues; the Machines, so 
_ we were iuformed, require a thorough overhaul; this we 

would suggest shouM he dQue, and that they should be set up at Dum-Dom, from which 
.tation a large quantity of the lead used in making bullets is furnished, and to whICh station 
the entire product of the Factory is transferretl. Attached to this Establishment is II lead rod 
squeezing apparatus; this also should be transferred to Dum-Dum: 

81. Should it be inexpedient to set up these Machines at DumDum, we would theD! 
o t' It dd suggest that they he set up at the Dockyard, where the-

t a , erpore. Foreman and Engineer WQuid have an opportBnity of 1lllder-
taking 'ohe sup~rinteudence of work of a general natnre in addition to the supervision of the 
Bullet Factory. 

82. III. Miacellaneou8 lOot'!. ezecut.d for Pu~Uc Departmenta and private ;ndiflidua:la_Tbis, 
M Ua k D' , £ it will be found on reference to paragraph 13, forms the great 

lB.O DeoUS wor - ,verlltl Q • bulk of the work executed at the Cossipore Gun Fouudry; 
to show the diversity of orders undertaken by the Superintendent, we append II list of those 
completed during the year 1862-68, 

83. The Superintendent expressed his dissatisfaction at Offioel'll in the PuWic Works 
Department being allowed to obtain from the trade articles 

Co~.~b!~ :o:~~:!.i~~::~ onll u... that could, so he affirmed, be manufactu~ed cheap,er and better 
p at the Cossipore Foundry, and he partICularly IUstanced the 

fact of the Executive EDgineer in cbarge of Accra Brick Field having opened negociations 
with him for the supply of Barrows and Pngmills, and without any satISfactory explanation, 
transferred the order to a Calcutta tradesman.' We have examined into the case and have 
ascertained the following particulars, which have an important bearing on the "miscellaneous II 
work undertaken at the Cosaipore Establishment. 

84.. On reference to the Statement appended-Item No. 75,-which professes to he the 
, value of "five mI-beanng' banoml complete," we find that 

co:~;=;·· co.t of work executed at the cost is $tatetl to be Rs. 70, or at the rate of Re. 14 each: 
, -this is fOE JnlIterials and labor only, aDd does Dot include BDy 

IOJ!). for genaral charges, although ne..,Iy every ~ther oroer bears a cbarge of 25 per cent. on 
the materlBls and labor to mee~ theae expellses; the items, comprising the Qost r.equire explana
tioo; they are as follows :_ 

Three large ptftut brtllbea 
011 paint and turpentloe 
Boren 
Iraq. Cast 
Iron, Wrought 

Carpent., 
Sowyur 
PWDter 

Rio A- P. 
17 1 9 
100 
100 

IlL .A. 1'. 
a 0 0 
981 
611 

1610 0 
17 0 0 

50 16 a 

19 1 9 

70 0 0 

85 It would thus appear that at least some portion of thesa barrows were made of wood, 
, 88 the whole amount for labor, excepting. one rupee, is for 

Statemont. of co.t orronoouo. the wagea oC carpenters and sawyers, but no charge is included 
for the valne or the wood which must have been used: notwithstanding this Bnomaly, the ,cust 
i •• ~" 14 per bl\rrow, whilst those supplied by the Contractor employed by the Executive 
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Engineer were obtained at Re. 12; nnd those manufactured by the Public Works Depart. 
ment cost Re. 16 each. 

86. In reO'ard to the Pugmills, the cost at Cossipore was Rs. 220 each, as will be seen from 
'." the Statement-Item No. 2l,-whilst those supplied by the 

tu~.d":rc:.:;r~pugmlll' manufa.. Contl'actor wen: obtsined at Rs. IS5 each, the Cossipore price 
mcludes matenal. alld labor, and general charges at 20 per 

cent.-onl'y: .ihe normal rate on the orders executed durillg the year being 25 per cent. 
" f$,l.» ';hom the _ult produced in referallce to these two orders, there does not appear to be 

. .~:- ~ any advantage ill contiuuing Cossipore as a Manufactory of 
tu;:~:i:c:3!:~::r~i!~: •. manQrao. miscellaneous articles: many of these could have bee~ pur

chased from dealers. and all could have been made at Kldder. 
pore just as well as atCossipore. and we apprebend that no inconvenience to the serVlce would 
llJise were this Estsblishment: giveu up. 
. 8H. We arrive at the concllls;on that the Cossipore Gun Foundry :is not further required; 

ed tb that the Bullet Machines could be advantageously set up else. 
'r~. Fou.dry could be dupe.. WI • where; and that the miscellaneous wOl·k would be more econa-

miQally executed at tbe Dockyard at Kidderpore-more, economically because the Supelintend. 
ing Staff would be reduced to a minimnm. 

89. Should, however, the Government determine on retsining Cossipore as a Manufacturing 
, ,Estsblishment, we consider that the Accounts should be re-

,IfretolDed, BOOOunto obould b. re- vised; they are now very complicated, and are rendered in a 
... ed, form that imposes mnch unnecessary trouhle on the Examiuer. 
By the present system the amount expended on each order cannot be ascertsined until the 
Acconnts of the year al'e made np, when the cost of the matel'ial used upon each job is colleoted 
from the Ledger. • 

40. 'I'wo workmen are employed.. as Clerks in distributing the labor over the several orders; 
the practice of employing the workmen in this capacity i.objec

Cl!::.kmen ,bould not be emplo~ed as tionabl? and may lead to a large Omce Establlshmen.t being 
• • entertsmed wlthout the knowledge of Government. 

41. It appears desirable that the amount expended, whether in labor or materials, should 
Aocou.toobould be lIIedeup m.nth!y. be recOided agamst each order every month; by comptli~gthe 

Accounts at the end of the year, a large acoumulatlOn of 
Offioe work is ooncentrated into a limited period, which requires extra Estabhshment to 
clear off. 

42. In our report on the Kidderpore Dockyard, we have ofl'ered a suggestion as to the 
, course that should be adopted in regat'd to charging the ex· 

tb;~:O:I:~~":d ~~o'::'ld~:~::~d':::dt:~ pense. of labor and materials to the .ev~ral orders under ~xe. 
Cou,pore. cutlOn. We would here suggest that tIllS system, WIth shght 

modifications, miO'ht be advantageously introduced at Cossipore. 
48. The Eetablishment of work-people employed at Cosslpore is dIvided into two classel, 

The Supe.iuteudont ,bould rend.r. the permanent, and extra; the pay of the ~ormer is obtained 
monthly Aooount O.,rellt embra .. ng f,'om the PresIdency Paymaster on what 18 termed a" pre • 
• n ohargeo oonneoted With tbe audIted" b,n , the pay of the latter is obtsined by the Super. 
Foundry. , intendent on a monthly Estimate of the' amount requll'ed: 
a monthly Acconnt Current is rendered to the Examiner of Ol"<lnance, which shows the reo 
ceipts and expenditure on account of the e1tra estsblishment only; the wOl'kmen of both 
Establishments are paid monthly in the presence of the Superintendent: we wonld sUO'!!'est 
that the Superiutendent should incorporate in his monthly Estimate the entire expense o'f"the 
whole Estahlishment, including his own pay; tbat the entire amount shonld be advanced to 
hIm, and that he shonld enter in his montbly Account Cnrrent all receipts and disbursements 
on account of the Gun Factory. 

M. H. FOSTER. 

H. W. S. WHIFFIN. 
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Statement ,"oUJing t"e lervice, "po,. fD"ic" th_ Co."pore Foundry fDa. employed dUring tAe 
y.ar 1862-63. 

Deparlmeat' fbr 
whlcb1:bew01'ti. 
wa .. performed. 

lhI,ourrlOIl' 01' ,..O.E. 

Hatenals. J 1.00.. .r~~:~ i:~. ~O~L 
-,,----1·------------ - ~ 

Be. 1I..~' hl.. Be.. ~.~ B,. 

1 
I 1 
: I The materials 

1 consamed, 
6 I amounting to 
6 Ra 3,11,630, in 

7 ~ ~~~~ i~':;er~ 

I cbarged, 8S ex. 
8 plaitled in para. 
9 ,6 of Report. 

10 

11 j 
II 
13 MI'. Angles, at 

C0881pore. 
U 
16 E. I. R~d;;'.y Co 
16 d.tto 
17 d.tto 
18 chtto 
19 
20 
n 
22 

Patterns, wooden, of' IOrta 

[

Bra .. GUD metal Cwt. 816 "11 7 8 
II Muted met:ll ... 62 813 0 
" Ordnance Block&, 

With beads .. 2,559 1 8 0 
n Rough pieces, of 

.orls ... 28' 0 0 0 
Rough IrOD Cftst plecel 2,731 1 S 0 
Iron. wrought, rough I pte,.. .• • •• 2,889 0 0 0 

I Lead ple('e, of sorts .. , 1 2 0 0 
Copper pieces of Borta 81 2 22 9 

I Br~~h~=!nh:~8 BIOC~~392 1 13 0 
l Copper Bonches, of sorts 
Bnek M oulda, A.gra Pattern, 
Not stated 

No. 220 

Set of Dnff's cooking stove ... 
Troll,. wheels. No. 46 ... , •. 
GUti metal screw nut, No.2 ... 
Cmnk for Steam Eng1DB ... • .. 
Pile DrIVing Ram •.• • .. 
Cross piece for Litbngraphic Presa ••. 
Pattern Unne ReceIVer •.• ... 
Pug &hl1. in No. " ... . . 
PIle Driving complete, aa to eraba (2 sete) 
Copper cookmg pots ... . .. 28 

24 
15 

... Repairs to SteflUl Boat ... . .. 

~6 
27 
28 
19 
80 
81 
82 
83 
8i 
86 
86 
87 
88 
89 

Bnts. fiDlshed Ordnance weIghing Cwt. 545 
in No 68.. .. . .. 

Bnllet Mould., Smnotb Bore ... 
Beds Mortnr. Iron, 10 in No. . .. 
RepRirs to Asael Steam Eugme ... 
Bm88 Gun Metal Collars and PIngs .. 
!:lets of bl'88l belts aDd buckles. No. 501 
8r888 Pendnlum ... .. . 
Brau Target scales, of IOrta .. . 

0. for Armstrong Gunl ... .. . 
Breech Removers, 2 in No. ... , .. 
Breechmg apparatus, 10 seta ... 
Blocks, IrOD, double. No. 100 '" 
Alnufah, wooden, No. 12 ••• ... 
Bottoms, wooden. for case shot •.. 
Chall's, wooden, No. la.. ... 
Oil TID CIIns. 10 m No.... .. 
Copper triangular fnn ... 
Copper rodl for bghtning conduetors ... 
Compa8les, Dew chalk, 1-110. 20 .• 
CODe Pulley... . .. 

896 
~ 
41 
.2 
43 .. 
46 
46 ., 

Col. B;';';';;'o ... Chuck UDDlvel'881 for Whithworth lathe ... 

48 
~ 

60 
&1 
&2 
68 
&4 
/6 
60 
67 
68 
69 

~ IIDgiD~:·SiDga. 
pore. 

62 Electrio Te1e~ 
lograpb, 

68 D.tto 
64 ...... 

:: Lady ·C~~niDg'. 
C~m.,tery. 

67 
60 Cb.ttsgong Ma· 

gi.trete. 

Iron Barrack Co~ No. 100 ... 
Ole stock .. 21 sets, medium •. 

n large, IIX seta ... . .. 

E;gl!::~~':erbo:rbo~ t~·· tor .Dcti~~ 
plp08 ... ... 

:~~;~~~t:~~'t~r;:ri :~p!:.~e, oomplet; 
Forge •• portablp. three ... 
Ga.nges, Eufield nfle, No. 19 ... 

» II musket ... .. 
" ., lseta ... .. 
u .tandArd. for shot and ahell, 8 lOt. 

ImplemeDts drlrts, S eeta... .. 
• Forll:8 VIce, Hand, No. 10 ... 
tt Rocket. eomplete, 80 I8tI 

Iroo. Cldt,. Skid, Small ... 
I, C. Graatatmga ... 

II Socket. 

u Crou Feet 
.. Weight. ... 
,. Iudlan StAndard 
til PaDDela .. 

• Floonng ... 
" wrought, Pan. 

.,. . .. 

2,111 1,391 0 0 8,602 
21,286 40 0 0 21,826 

8,485 18 0 0 8,498 

14,072 
14,1!l8 

86,350 
19 

3,1160 

83,417 
127 
8'7 
894 

418 
215 
1" 

2 
28 

6 
98 

69\1 
788 
408 
U , 

41,525 
1,108 

648 
8 

7.191 
451 

1 
72 
67 
20 
29 

648 
113 

10 
18 
01 

2,~42 
271 

18 
11 

8 
2,202 

796 
107 
212 

52 
1,668 

477 
128 

5 
4 

14 
80 

1 
8 

77 
5,566 

439 

864 

262 
67 
92 

430 

119 
194 

2.088 
8,767 

12,808 
1 

880 

88 
16 
89 

641 

84 
69 
6 
8 
2 
8 
7 

26 
81 
o 

91 

2,205 
712 

4.7 
4 

2,242 
617 

4. 
146 

43 
18 
66 

262 
47 
10 
12 
01 
o 

82 
26 

4. 
6 

56 
90S 
115 
861 

18 
207 
78 
52 
28 
20 
21 
74 

8 
7 

165 
o 
o 
o 
o 
6 

81 
152 

9 
8 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

20 
o 
8 

7,000 
600 
100 

4 
1.000 

601 
1 

63 
9 

10 
10 

200 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

16 
20 
2 
2 
o 

786 
90 

297 

42 
200 
ao 
30 
96 
&1 
60 
80 

I 
I 

160 -136 

65 

IS 
4. 

fiG 
152 

o 
18 

o 1.86,258 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

64 
30U 

111 
78 
6 
I 
8 
2 

25 
168 
211 
100 
26 

12,SS1 
.!!O 
174 

» 
2,608 

3<7 
2 

70 
2. 
12 
23 

590 
o 
6 
o 
o 

6'6 
80 
14 

4 
8 

142 
609 

78 
215 

27 
614 
76 
62 
8~ 

1" 
22 
46 

1 
8 

U8 
o 
o 
o 
o 

19 
19 

ISS 

o 
11 

16,160 
17,1-65 

48,658 
20 

8.691 

83,466 
148 
440 

1,794 

658 
867 
80 
6 

88 
10 

125 
F80 

1,060 
608 
182 

63,661 
2,!KlO 

867 
13 

18,On 
1,836 

8 
an 
148 
6u 

117 
1,600 

160 
26 
80 
1 

&,428 
899 
78 
21 
14 

2.400 
8,_ 

800 
1,075 

139 
1,57' 

sro 
262 
11,0 
94 

107 
280 

6 
14 

490 
6,0>4 

57. 

1,049 

265 
96 

818 
917 

128 
181 
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&a(enwt( .llowing eh. ,.,vic,. upon whi." 1M C ••• ip0rl F ounar!l waB employea dflring eh, 
S'.ar 1862.63,-contlDued. 

l ~iS~b':n!o':>~ "). t ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'Is WIWl.jcrlOf'lUlld.. D1UICBU"RO" O. you. Ma.teriala Labor. Maahiilerr. ::~':~.-

~;~~~~;-~----~.'~·t-"~_~;~'-----------------------I-------I------+-----+-----;------
Total 

lis. B,. lis, Rs, 

69 

'" 71 
~2 
78 
74 
75 
7& 
77 

'8 7Y 
80 
81 
52 
88 
114 
86 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
81 
811 
93 
9' 

Po.t'offi .. 

Dr. p~;'e 

Powder Measure, incomplete 
Llthograpbic Presses, No. a 
Machine, welgbmg, complete 

" Leading .. . 
., Incomplete .. . 

Machine Punclnng Preas 
Oft' BeRrmg Barrows, No.6 
Letter Boxes ... ... 
Pnvy Panl, Sbeet Iron, No. 101 
Rocket Moulds 
Rood Roller. CMt Iron 
Screw .. elevatlDg, mortar ... 

::.::: Soil'Cark, No. 4r ::: 
...... Spn.g Locke, No. 618 ... 
...... 'l'argets, ~lftte Iron ••• 
...... Vltto ... 
...... Target, Bar Iron ... 
...... Ditto .N 

.. ... Templete for Small Cone FUle 

..... , Toola for Adjuetmg Fuze 

...... Seta, Tar;s. Rod Dlea .. . 

...... Wrought boo, J Ril Gat. .. . 

...... Wheell, Iron, for Bl\J'row .. . 
...... » for Navy Bal'1'OWi 

\lnthemfttumt In- Wheal., ea.t Iron, No. 18 
atrurnent Maker'. 
Depfll'tmeut. 

II 
260 
145 
196 
151 
169 

61 
8,754 

861 
98 

142 
12 
17 

281 
75.Q 
853 

4,"01 
61 

S,l" 
2 

61 
12 

8,522 
193 
88 
10 

o 
108 
305 
135 

o 
86 
19 

1,729 
12 
9 

13 
5 

11 
~ 

860 
21 

124 
1 

162 
8 

160 
7 

19 
15 
7 
8 

o 
80 

110 
20 
o 

20 
9 

610 
o 
5 

10 

• 2 
72 

618 
16 
96 
1 

12S 
2 

60 
16 
o 

60 
8 
8 

o· 
168 
141 
87 
o 

&4 
o 

1,277 
9d 
28 
41 
& 
8 

99 
630 
282 

1,205 

l' 1,867 
2 

71 
8 

12 
'11 
10 
& 

96 elotlnog .&aeney Work done in yea.r (variOtll) 
96 Executive Engl- Gudera for Brldgee ... 81' 

4,,8211 
193 

o 
1100 

o 
177 

o 

97 
98 
99 

100 
101 

108 
108 
115 
lOi1 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
III 
IlS 
114 
115 
116 

117 
118 
11~ 
lilO 
1:11 
1:11 
US 
1M 
1115 
196 
117 
US 

neer, Gra.nd 
Trunk Road. 

Ditto Purneab ... 

MBgi.t~·; of 
Hnogbly. 

Bougong Bridge 

Arlena'·· .. • '" 
DItto Police ... 
Cwnaurab .. , 

Wrought; Iron Bolts, 600 
&alia, lRcomp1ete 
Steel Stampa 
Flour Min Repain 
Workdoue ... 

'" 116 80 lOB 
~ 0 0 0 
B Bill 
o 1 1 1 

B4 8 1 lIS 

Railingo... ... ... 879 0 16 0 
Die Slock.... .u ... 8 ! 1 S 
Ricolor Stamp Macbin.., a'paiN ~. es 70 60 49 
PIIlOUlB' • Maebme ••• n. 0 6 6 I 
Mu.ketry Cowp818_lIspaira to •• , '6 16 U 6 
Engl." Water ... ..' 191 60 10 66 
RepRit'l to dllito .... ... 91 107 70 81 

DItto... ... ... 88 14 10 It 
Cocking Sto.e-Do!!'.... ... 0 1 1 1 
Shot ClaanlDg Macbln .. Ropouo ... 40 9 6 14 
Americau Cooking SboY8 ••• ... 6 II I 8 

"" Repairt. OooklDg Pow... ... 13 I 1 8 
SIU1C'8 Gate Winch ... " t.. SO 6 a 7 

Al'.aD~··" 

Maehlnerlor Iron Bridge Yard, Pitling., 
&c ... ... ... 8,128 WOO 

Implement., Fnse Orifta... ... 1 1 0 0 
Shde RelIt, Repain ... ... S 8 S 1 
Sh.lI., UI·P<>nudere ••• .., 176 ~ 9. 79 
Centrlfu",,1 Pomp, repairing ... 9 81 1 11 
Bullet Jom... ... _ • .., 0 10 0 0 
Bepairlug Machine-Shaping _ 8 • I I 

» WroughUroa Torgote n. 0 1 I 1 
Zino PI,tea n. ... "" 0 10 20 8 
ltepainn, Steam Engine ••• ... Ii 70 10 lIS 
Fltt.illg, &0., to New St.e&IQ Engine ... 1,1'78 691 0 0 
Enfi.ld BIO. Bull.1II ... h. 10,588 1.196 8,000 U.610 

11 
600 
70l 
438 
161 
269 

70 
7,2S0 
~6 
140 
206 
26 
88 

600 
2,662 
1.112 
6,Ol6 

67 
6,78Y 

y. 
862 

4S 
8,568 

809 
68 
11 

712 
~ 
7 
8 

66 

29& 
8 

252 
IS 
38 

826-
299 
71 
8 

68 
18 
18 
M 

8,868 
S , 

897 
68 
10 
10 

• 88 

Wooden Entleld RIO, Pluge... ... 658 811& 1,000 3,651 

ToTu. ... -4,,-69-·,IK&.--I·-.-
7

,-61l1--1I-lI8,"';"&-19-1--46.8S--1 -6,7-s.--

139 
1,8611 

7,87.' 
6,630 

1I.IaI_ooaal.1 charged, u ""plaiDed ia potugraph 8 or Report 

Ra. 

"ft9,-
1I,11.&:lO 

1.58,~6 

'M.IorWa iac\udcd in Ga .... Chergoo r.r &poire or llaebin""1. Tnolo,'" 18,817 

J.n.QI 
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No. 2274, dated 6th Septemba 

No. 68.] OBSERTT ATIONS-By tke Government oj India, FINANCIAL 
DEPARTMENT, on tke report of tke English Oommissioners on tke 
Audit and Account of'tke 008aipore Gun Foundry. 

Read-

A letter, dated 18th August 1864, from the Commis.ioners of Enquiry ~t& .Il)dian AcCounts, 
forwardtng theIr report on the mode at conducting the Auwt a.nd ACcounts of the 
C0881pore Gun Foundry. ' 

OJlSERVATIONS.-The Governor General in Council observes that the 
recommendations of the Commissioners regarding the Audit and Accounts of 
the Cossipore Gun Foundry are deserving of an unqualified approval. 

2. The recommendation of the Commissioners, that the manufacture nf 
brass guns at Cossipore should cease, and the machinery be laid up for use 
in case of emergenoy, is well worthy of consideration in the Military Depart
ment. It will be seen from the report, that even the limited number of guns 
now manufactured at Cossipore were ordered more with the view of furnish
fug employment for the Foundry than because they were wanted. 

3. With whatever description of guns the Artillery service in India may 
for the future be supplied, there can be no doubt that they can be obtained at a 
cheaper rate from the Government and private manufactories in England than 
by maintaining a separate manufactory in this country. 
. 4. The risk of any emergency, such as might entail the return to local 
manufacture of light field guns, may be estimated by the fact that no such 
emergency has yet occurred as regards iron siege gllns, and guns of position, 
which have always been supplied from England. The suggestion of the Com
missioners, that the machinery be laid by for use in any emergency, also guards 
effectually against the risk, such as it may be. 

5. It is reported that many of the miscellaneous articles supplied from 
Cossipore might be obtained at a cheaper rate from contractors, and that all 
could have been made at Kidderpore just as well as at Cossipore. 

6. The bullet machines may be transferred to Dum-Dum or Kidderpore. 
as may be considered most advisable. 

ORDERED, that these observations be com~unicated to the Military De
partment, with a copy of the report of the Commissioners, for consideration 
in that Department. 

No. 2275, dated 5th Sep~ember 186"-

No. 69. J o./ftc~ Memo.-B!I tho &cy. to tho G"" ... nmIl1l1 of In,j,;a, FnUlfCUL DBPABTlrBlfT. 

With reference to the observations in the accompanying Extract of Pro
ceedings, in the Financial Department, regarding the accounts and the inex
pediency of the rentention of the Cossipore Foundry, the undersigned is direct
ed to communicate to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military 
Department, the following opinion which His Excellency the Governor General 
recorded on the consideration of the subject in the Financial- Department:-

" I agree with Sir Charles Trevelyan that a case is fairly made out £01' 

doing away with the Cossipore Foundry. I would do so at once, paying up 
and discharging the workmen with a fair gratuity. If we are under enSllge
ment to any parties, we might give them a reasonable sum in discharge of their 
olaims, or make them over to the Dockyard for employment, until the remain
ing period of their service expired." 
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, rAcGennt froceedillgs, October lSM, Nos. 106 &; '106.J 

Report oj the ComJni8si~ner8' oj Enquirg into the constitution and 
the mode oj conducting the liusine8s oj the' Financial, J)epart. 
ment ant! oj the O{fic'es of Audit and Account atte~hed to that 
, Va,iartmer;,t. 

iNTRODllCTION-

Objects of enquiry. 
'Departments included in enquiry. 
Course of business. 

ESTlMATES-
Budget Estimates. 
Revised Estimates. 
Regnlar EstimBotes. 
Cssh Requirement Estime.tes. 
Local Fund Estimate •. 

RBVlINllR AND RECEIPTS-
Revenue Board. 
La.nd Revenne. 
Receipts of Tressurie. e.nd Sub-Tree.snries. 
Forest Revenue. 
Sayer Revenue. 
Abkaree Revenue. 
Abkaree Opium. 
Income T"",. 
Customs. 
Salt.' 
OpillIll. 
Stamps, 
Mint. ' 
Currenoy Department. 
Post Office. 
Telegraph Department. 
Tributes and Contributions. 
MlScella.neons Receipts. 
Interest. 
Military Department a.nd Publio Works. 
Revenue pa.id to Treasuries. 

EUENDlTllRB-
Objections to system of pre-a.ndit. 
Amount of Inefficieut llalances. 

- Adjustment of charges. • 
System of audit. 
Proposed mode of payment. 

AooollNTS- • 
Unclassified Treasury Account. 
Account Current. 
Record of Receipts a.nd Payments. 
Treasury Cash Accounts. 
Registers. 
Depos1ts. 
Forms a.nd Entries in the Vernacnlar. 
Mode of conducting Treasury business. 
Tressury Books and Returns. 
Collection of Revenue. 
Mode of making payments. 
Credits granted to disbursers. 
P8Il8 Book, Cheques, and Balance Certificates. 
Minor suggestions. 
Bra.nch Banks. 
Accounts tra.nsmitted. 
Revenue Accounts. 
Post Office Accounts. 
Telegraph Accounts. 
Police Funds Accounts. 
Bengal Money Order Office.. 
Military Aooounts. 
Marine Accounts. 
Publio Works Accounts. 

, Railway Accounts. 
Saviogs' Banks Accounts. 
Bank of Beng&I. 
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336 
337.347 
348·369. 
370.379 
380·383 
384-387 

388 
389 

390-412 
413 
414 

415-416 
417-418 
419-422 

423 
424-425 
426-428 
429.436 

437 
438 
439 

440-442 
443.4048 
449-451 

452 
453 

454-458 
459-461 
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ACCOUNTs--contd. 
Deputy Auditor .. nd Ac.countant General's Office: 
Duties of C,vil Paymasters. , 
Duties of Deputy AudItor and Accountant General. 
Proposed mode of deahng with ReCeIpts lind Payments. 
Accounts in arrear. 
Superintendence and inspection. 
Annual Account. 
Budget Check Registers. 
DutIes of Accountant General for India. 
Remittances. 
Dlfferences between Accounts. 
Bills Payable. 
Accounts do not agree. 
Duties of Auchtor Genera.!. 
London Stores. 
FInance Accounts. 
Account Current, London. 
Impenal Accounts. 
Audit Board. 
Financial Department. 
SaVIng of Establishments. 
ReVlSlOn of Esto.bhshments. 
Privllege Remitto.nce Transfer Receipts. 
Permanent Advances. 
Loca.! Departmental aucht. 
Pubhcation of Accounts. 
DIfferent years lU use. 
Conclusion. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. In carrying out the inquiry we have been dIrected to make into the constitution and 
o . f • • the mode of conductmg the business of the Financial Depart-

bjeets 0 InquIry. ment and of the Offices of Account attached to that Depart-
ment, we have considered it our duty to pay a due regard to economIcal considerations, Lut 

Effielene the fint eonolderation. we h:,ve at the same time. felt that effi?iency In ~he mode of 
y carryIDg on the pubhc ServIce was of stIll greater Importance. 

2. The Financial Department has charge of the whole of the Revenue and Expenditure 
b rdinete to this. of India, and the gain realized by some small departmental 

Economy ou ° savmgs would by no means compensate for the losses whICh 
would be entailed by any arrangement which would interfere with or weaken an effective 
check and control over the adminIStration of the important financial interests of the Empire. 
Although, however, the object of our recommendatIOns will he to secure the greatest amount 
of effiCIency practIcable, we see no reason to doubt that this inay be combmed with a consider. 
able saving of expenditure. 

S. The field of our inquiry has embraced the several Offices of the Financial Secretary, of 
. .,. the C,vil Paymaster, of the ACC6untant General and the 

Departments \Deluded In mqUlry. Deputy Audltora and Accountants Genel'al, of the Auditor 
General, and of the AudIt Board; but in order to make ourselves fully acquainted with the 
subject, we fonnd it necessary to extend our investigations to the Bank of Bengal and to most 
of those Offices which deal with the Revenue and Expenditure of the country and render 
accounts to the several Acconntants General. 

Course of bUSIDea8. 
4. The course of business in these Offices may be briefly 

described as follows :-
5. The administration of the Revenue and Expenditure is carried on by th~ several Exe. 

. . cutive Departments of the Government nnder Rules and 
Adm,.IBtret,OD. Re",ulation. hlld down by the local Government. aud the 

Financial Department, the Revenue"'Board being placed in charge of all matters relating to the 
collectIOn of the main items of Revenue, except those collected 

Revenne. through the Mint, Post Office, and Telcgraph Department, 
which are directly administered by the Chiefs of those Departments. 

6. The Treasuries throughout the Empire collect the Stat.e Revenue and account for it to 

Trooeuries.. 
the .everal Deputy Auditors and Accountants General, who 
also Bet as Accountants to the Revenue Boards and to other 
Departments. 

7. Expenditure recommended by the .everallocal Governments cannot be included in the 
Bud"'et Estimate. until the previous sanction of the Supreme 
Gov:rnment has been notIfied by the FlUancial Department, 
which is bound to exercise a VIgilant control Bnd supervIsIon 
over the whole of the natIOnal expendIture. The several 
Presidential Bnd ProvinCIal Budget Estimates, containing 

ExpendIture. 

Budget Estimate .. 

S.netioned by the Supreme Govern. thus none but authorized charges, are, when completed, trans. 
me.t. mltted by the locnl Goverllm.nts to the F,nBnc,al l>epalt-
ment for further revision and final sauction by the Supreme Govelnmeut. 
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8. Upou'this sanction being notified..'the local Governme~ts are in a position to direct' 
~, ' the expenditure of the amount of the Budget grants; hut.-

E.pendllur. condnoted!>l E ••• n~I' •• before thl> E,tecutive Departments can avail themselves of the 
11epartQ):"" ..... funds appropriated to their use, it is necessary for them to 
seud:tae~ bills, whether they be for fixed monthly salal;'es or for varIable charg~ to the Civil 

, '. .... .~ Pte' Paymaster for revision and examination as to their correctness 
P .. -audlt b) C~ .. aym.... • as regards the computations, as totheir being duly lIuthorlsed 

lind in accordance moth the rules regulating such charges, and as to their not being in excess of 
the Budget grants for the Services to which they relate. 

9. These bills or claims thus examined and passed or pre-
B,U. paid by Bank •• r Tre ••• ri... audIted by the CiVil Paymaster, are paid by the Banks or 

Treasuries, and through their accounts find their way to the 
A!:~::.':.~i~.~~p'eputy A.dl~ IUld Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, who eumIDes the 

vouchers, audits the accounts, and records them in hiS Books. 
10. After the close of the year, each Deputy Auditor and 

Ge!":~Y A.ditor and A ••••• tIUlt Accountaut General has heen dil'ected to transmit to the 
" Auditor General of India copies of his Journal and Ledger 

for the purpose of the charges being checked against the 
B.dg.ta.~itb1·AuditorGeneral. several Budget grants. It was further intended that the 

'k Books of the several Presidencies and ProvlDces should he 
ImperIal Boo •• comhined in one general set of Books, to be oalled the " Im-

perial Books;" hut this intention has never been c8nied out. 
11. As, however, the Books of the Deputy Auditors and Accountants General have gene. 

rally not heen completed until Some years after date, owing to 
'Ii M.nthly. Quarterly, and Annual arrears in the adjnstment of unaudited chal'ges, it became 
. Ac.,..nta. necessary, for financial purposes, to institute an independent 

7 set of accounts, which inclnde unaudited as we\1 as audited oharges. These are ren.dered to , 
, the Auditor General by the Deputy Auditors and Accountants General fOI' monthly, quartel'ly, 

and annual periods, and these form the ground work of all the finaucial operations and of the 
'~'inance Accounts which are furnished to the Secretary of State and laid hefore Parliament. 

12. As, however, these accounts are based partly upon unaudited charges, and tlubject, en 
, . ~ subsequ~nt audit, to retrenchments and extensive adjustments, 

n ... finan.lal ..... DIo ,mp.r .ot. it follows that the quarterly do not agree with the three 
sepal'ate monthly acconnts, nor the annual with the foUr. quartel'1y accounts, none of them 

being correct. It is to these that the Indian Government 
v.~:~lted a •• ounlo too loti. to b. of and Parliament have to t~ust for infm'mation 01\ tinancial 

matters. The aotually audited accounts are completed so long 
after the period to which they apply that they become practically useless. 

1:1. Having thus given a rapid sketch of the present course followed in dealing with the 
ral b' Revenue and Expenditure of India, we will proceed to exa· 

C.!"ld.r.ti.noUh..... IU ~e.lo. m\De the severlll subjects in the order in which they naturally 
follow, and point out what we oonsider to be the defects of the presentsystem, and the remedies 
which should he applied. 

! 4. It must, however, be borne in mind that as our inquiries have necessarily, to a consi. 
, . ,. derable extent, been confined to the Departments of this Capi-

Dltr.r ..... m ~ra.tl •• which may tal, and to some few Offices of Account and MofussiI Treasu
n"'ln other Pro8ldeac,,,, ries, which we were enabled to visit during our official tour to 
the North-West last winter, there may be dill'erences in the mode of proceedi.!Jg in the other 
Presidencies, of which we may not be aware, and which may render our remarks less applicable 

to them in some cases J but we shull endeavour, in proposlDg 
Acoo.ata .bonld be ••• o.p~bl. or a new system of account, to frame it 60 as to be Busceptlbll of 

~I~~tatl.oa \0 th ... dur ......... In prlO. ~a~tation to any.smull differences in practice which may exist 
10 difl'ersnt loc~htieB. 

Four I.e. of aDDual .. timatea. 

conrse of the year, viz.:

ESTlIoU.TBS. 

16. The questioll which first comes under conside18tion is 
that of Estim~tee: Of these there are four prepared in the 

l".-The Budget Estimate (called Anticipation Sketch Estimate previous to 1861.62) • 
.91Id.-Tbe Revised Estimata (called Sketch Estimate previons to 1861.62); 
Srd.-Regular Estimate. 
4t4.-Cash ReqUirement Estimate. 

16. The Budget Estimata coI'l'eSponds ",ith tbe annual F.stimates laid berore Parliament at 
Bud Eat! home. and ",hen .anotioned, hecomes the authority upon which 

gol mltl. the appropriation of Grants for expenditure is made. 
17. The Government of India and eaoh Presidency and Province has its own Estimate, 
. ' which is compiled by the Aoconntant General for the Govern-So_,. Eolitaale fI>r.ch 0._". ment of ladi. aud by the Deputy Auditors and Aoconntanta 

-" G~neral from retnrns of estimated Revenue or ExpenditllJ'8 
fllrnislled by the several Treasury Officers, and by....m Department baving charge of Revenn. 
0" Expenditure. i'hese ... turns exhibit not only the amounts shOW!! in the Bndg>lC and Regular 
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Estimates for the year, but also the Estimate of -the previous year, and the actual Receipt and 
ExpendIture of the preceding year. • 

18. The results of these returns after compilatiou are complned by each Deputy Auditor 
E • • and Accountant General with those of the previous year, and', 

lor ::,':'A~~';.":::~~!!~:uty Audl· he i. also guided in framing the EstImates by such informa~~ : 
tion as be may possess l'egarding cauoes which may lead to an--; 

increase or diminution of Revenue or ExpendIture. The EstImates, after rompletion, are laid 
before tbe local Government with any observations the Deputy AudItor and Accountaut Gene
ral may think proper to add in support of the amounts he has inserted. 

19. The Estimates are next examined in detail and revised by the local Government or 
Revised b the Local Government. Admlllistration, and alteratIOns are ma?e without g.VlDg in 

y all cases the reaSons for the proposed merease or decrease. 
Submitted to Financinl n. rtment 'l'hey are then submitted .t~ the ~lOan~ial Depart~ent by the 

pa • local Government or AdmllllstratJon, WIth observatIons regard~ 
ing the changes that have been made, or WIth regard to any other point which may be thought 
worthy of 110tice. 

20. In the Finance Department tbey undergo a further revision, and are then submitted 
FUitherrev .. ion.. for ~he sanction of tile Financial ~ember of Council, who 

_ havmg full knowledge of the finanCIal measlll'es of tbe Gov-
ernment, is enabled to introduce such amendments as he may consider to be called for, before 
the l£stlmates me laid before the Governor General in CouncIl for final sanction. 

21. It is to be observed tbat the deductIOns 01' additions by the local Government or by 
the Financial Department are frequently made m one sum 

Amendmento mode on Iotol Grant. upon the total Grant, without speCIfying the special items to 
which they are intended to apply, nor is the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General or the 
CivIl Paymaster made offiCIally acqualOted with the detail of the,e changes. ThIS system to 
some extent vitiates the check and control over the detail of the expenditure of the Grant, and 
rend£rs less accurate comparison with the Expenditure of other years. Every increase or 
reductiou should be recorded against the special item wbich WIll be affected. 

22. Under the Fmancial Clrcular quoted in the margin, 
tb~T;3:'~p~:~~~ ra~3.4551, dated the Budget Estimate is to show-

l.t.-The actunl. of the past year. 
2,,,1.-Budget Estimate of current year. 
3rd.-Regular EstImate of ditto. 
4f4.-Budget Estimate of ensumg year. 
5t4.-Amendments proposed by local Government. 

23. The Fiuancial Department Abstract shows also the alterations proposed by the Finan_ 
Financial Abstract. ci~l Department, and the ~mounts as finally fixed by the 

FmanClal Member of CouncIl. The amounta are for Revenue 
to he received and Charges to he paid within the year, and not for Demands or Liablhtles. 

N b f . . 24. '1'be first point that seems to call for observatiou has 
urn er 0 revl •• on.. reference to the number of rovlsions each Estimate is suh-

jected to-

lat.-The several Collectors, the Revenue Board or other DepartJnent. 
2nd.-The Deputy Auditor and Acconntant General. 
3.d.-The Local Government. 
4th.-The Fmancial Department. 
5t4.-Tbe FlDanClal Member of Council. 
6th.-The Supreme Council. 

- The Salt Revenue of the Bengal Presidency for 1863-64 was estimated-

By the Revenue Board at 
By Deputy Auditor Bnd Accountant General ... 
By the Loca\ Goverament 
By the Finanoial DepartIllent 
The aotual Revenue WB8 

Iakh. 260 

" 260 
II 261 

" 288 
" 247 

All these conflicting Estimates are duly recorded, with reasons for or against the aJteration •• 
115. The Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, tbough owing allegIance to the 

~ Fmanciai Department, is to some extent attacbed to the 
Oliginol Eshmot. sbould b. settled local Government, and it would seem to be a much more 

by pcrso.ftl coneultat.ou w.th tho local simple aud satisfactory arrangement thau the present if, 
GoverUlLCllt. hefore submission of the EstImate. to the Fmancial Depart_ 
ment, a Mpmher of the Revenue Board or other Department, 88 tbe case might be, the Depnty 
Auditor and Acountant General, the Lieutenant-Governor or Officer administering the Govern
ment and the Secretary to the local Government, were to meet together for,the purpose of dIS
cus8mg any dIfferences that may exist in their views as to the correct amonnts to be inserted in 
the Estimates, and thus issue a single document, with their jomb observations and recom-

.. menda+ion., in place of putting on record and 8tl bmittlDg to the higher authority three &epa

... ·rate and divelgent Estimates, as is now the practice. 
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28. The next point for absel'vation is the compadson of the Estimates against previous 
. . Budget Estimates. It will he seeu above that the form of 

Comporllo. og ••• ,t preno •• - Elt.· Budget Estimate prescribed bV the Circular already referred m.... to contalDs five columns for the purpose of comparison 
against plevions Estimates. This complexity of comparison seems to confuse rather than 
elucidate. If, dnring the previons year, there has been any great divergency from the Budget 
Estimate of that year, it has probably ausen flOm sotre extraneous circumstances whlch may 
not affect the ensning year, and, as a rule, the comparison of oue Budget .E.stimate against 
that of the previous year will, as in Englaud, be found to be not only more simple and clear, 
but also most exact and rehable. 

27. The thit'd point l'elates to the voluminous nature of the Estimates. In framing these 
E,limote. too voluminou.. informatiou ~s very properly sought fOI' by obtaining returns, 

as above notICed, f~om eneh Treasury or Department, llnd 
these returns 81'\l most valuable dnta upon which to found the entries in the Estimates; but 
instead of abstracting them in the Office, and using them only llS the means of arriving at 
results, the practice bas been to insert in the printed Estimates themselves tbe detaIled 
Revenue and Expenditllre under each sepllrate district or station. This, besides adding greatly 
to th, bulk of the do~umeut and to the cost of plinting, falls to show clearly and concisely, in 
a classified forni, the Revenue and Expenditure of the Presidency or ProvIDce. ThIS method 

Para 41 of fixing its own expenditure UpOD each disttict brIDgs with it 
. . also setious inconvenience, as will be hereafter explained. 

Budget E.timat .. to be unitbrm • 28. Th~ whole of the Budget Estimates should be re-~rranged 
Ind more eouei.. III an umfol'm sbape under Departments and SerVices, and 

. . the sub-heads should he reduced iu number and simphfied. 
29". It may be desirable that tbe Officers wbo frame the Budgets should be supplied: with 
, the minutest detail in ordel' to check Bnd control the expendi. 

netnl1 need bot b. Introduc.d into ture to be sanctioued and the E"timates should be carefully 
the printed E.l.lmale.. weeded of any item which may appeal' to be unnecessalY l 

SuQ-h .. d. to b. \\;"iled. but all this detail need not be inserted in the printed Esti-
mates. It will be suffiCient that a limited number of sub-heads 

are distinguished, containing ench tbe authorized 'expenditure appertaining to that class of 
charges, and, provided the total amount under eacb sub-head bas been limited to what is 
actually neoessal'y, there will not be muoh room for the insertion, by the expendlDg Depart
ment, of unauthorlzed charges under any of these heads. 

80. Should the Financial Department desire to scrutinize more closely items ilontained 
J)"toi\ may be ... t ..... d to tbe Fino.. in the several snb-h~ads" tbe p,articular returns relating, to 

.i.1 D.p ... tlll.n~ ir n ...... r1. these oould at any time be furD1sbe~ by the Deputy Auditor 
and Accountant General. There IS, bowever, good reason 

to believe that the Financial Department is less gnided by information derived from these 
Bources than by a compal'ison against the Revenue and Expenditure of previous years, modi. 
fied by 8 full knowledge of all the causes whicb may lead to their increase or decrease. 

81. Tbe fourth point which calls for special attentIOn has regard to the mode of providing 
in the Estimates for inter-Presidential and inter-Provincial 

Adju.lmont. bot" ... GOVlrnm.nll char .. es It seems to be "ene''ally admitted that the ende _ 
oompl1oate aooouut... 10' • ~ • u. 

vour to adjust the Revenue and Expenditure of India accu-
rately betweeu the several Presidencies and Provinces, whilst fosterlllg" feeling 9£ jealousy 
between the GOIVernments, only leads to complexity anel confusion in the acconnts, and iu the 
end fails to set forth the true financial condition of the several territorial divisions of the 
Empite. 

82. Much has already been done to clear the acconnts of a snperabundance of these 
Auditor Gen ... I'. Ciroulara No. 611, adjus~en~ ent'ries, but the sys~m i~ no~ yet complete, ~nd' 

dated 6,b Auguat 1863, No. 68, dated there IS still room for further slmphficahon by the extension 
7,h September 1863. of the principle under which each Govemment should provide 

Room ror /Urtber .lmpU«ootion. 
in its Budget Estimate for the payments made within its 
territories, and also bring to its Revenue such Receipts as 
it collects. 

83. Amongst Receipts it appears that Tributes and Contribntions received in the North. 
Reoel II h' h arB n" <Ii led. Western Provinces, and Land Revenue, Forest, Miscellaneons, 

p ... e • a us and Income Tax collections of sundl'y Provinces on account 
of the GOvernment of India, are adjusted as Revenue to the latter Government, and a SImilar 
course is pursued with regard to a number of Miscellaneous Receipts, such as the proceeds of 
sale of gold mohurs and other preseuts by Native Cbiefs to the Governor General, gain by 
exchange on .IIills drawn on England, (IDe-half per cent. deductions from Oudh Pensions, 
Rent of Birds' Nests in tbe Andaman Islands, and a variety of other Receipts, which are DOW 
treated as matters for acl!ustment between the resl'ective Governments and Administrations. 

34.. On the payment side these adjustments are carried to a still greater extent. Tbus, 
, '. Scales supplied by the Mint to Collectors, Cotton Presses 

<Ii~:~ which an 1Iill .. !Uec\; to furnished by the Bombay Government, Printing and Colorin .. 
• .. Maps, charges of the Indus Flotilla for the conveyance .;of 
Treasure, for the supply of :Army LISts and Periodicals, for freight and landing chsTges, for 
disconnt on Supply Bills and on we of Copper Coina,,<>e, ('barges paid by Bombay for the 
Euphrates Expedition, for the Observatory, and for the passa"... money of ex-Membe .... ' 
of the Legislative Council, and a number of similar charges, are adjusted, through the BeCOunto! 

IT 
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wherein the payments are fh'st recorded, to the Govel'Dment of India, Madras, or Bomhay, 
or to the PrOVInce to which the cha.ge may he supposed to relate, for final record. In 
this manner, also, large payments are made at Madras to the French Govelnment as 
compensatwn for loss of Revenue from the surrender to the English GovelDment of the 
right or manufacturing Salt, but these payments ate adjusted to Bengal, 

35. These !lecelpts and Charges eOlllll, in most cases, have been borne on the Budget 
Th ... cro ... ntrieemi btb.avoided. Estim"te applicable to the locality where the Receipt take. 

g place or the Payment has to be made, and the comphcahon. 
arising from these cross entries might thus be ayolded, 

36. The largest number of adjustments aris~, however, upon the payment of Civil and 
, Military pay to Officers on leave of absence, who draw their 

le.~:J:;~'::~:!c:.f pal of Ollieeo on payor salaries out of the PI'esidencies or ~rovinces to willch 
tbey are attached, or to Officers on promotIOn from one Pre

sidency or Province to another; but even in these cases there seems no vahd reason why these 
charges also should not be provided fOI' out of the Budget giants of the Govel'Ument through 
which the payments are made. There will generally be margin enoug h to meet these pay
ments out of local Budgets, which should plovlde for these contlOgenCles; but should tIllS 
not have been practicable, an explanation of the cause of excess attached to the accounts Will 
satisfy the Fmancial Departmeut. 

31. To every rule there are exception_, and, as an instance to the point, the case may be 
quoted of the Governor General in Council spending six 

Adjustments mu.t b. continued in montbs at Simla. In this instance the amount payable 011 

eX06ptional C!\8CI. account of salaries and eXpl'DSeS being very large, nnd un .. 
foreseen by the Government of the Punjab, it would be necessary to adJust these charges to 
the Government of India, on the Budget of which they are provided for. 

38. By carlying out, to the utmost extent pOSSible, the prUlciple with which we have 
. "beell dealing, that is, that each Presidency, each Province, 

Ad,u.tments may b •• voldedln moat and each Department should estimate and accollnt for all 
..... s. payments to be made by them, thele will be, With some few 
exceptions, no adjustments to be made, except under the bead of Remittanc~s, and a great step 
towards the simplification of the Indian accounts will have been made. 

39. Whil.t upon this subject, It will be propel' to notice that Military Buildings of tbe 
., Bengal Army are provided for in the Budget Estimates of 

M~~;e~~~l.r.:';;':'I.e wltb regerd \0 the PresidenCies. and Provinces in which the Expenditure 
takes place; but 111 the accounts the whole of tbese charges 

used to be adjusted to India. TillS practice was evidently incorrect. The accoauts should 
strictly follow the Estimates, otherwise the c1leck of the one 

Es!:':~~~ sbould strictly follow tbe against the other is lendered Incomplete. Under the new 
system, these anomalies wlil he avoided. 

40. The inconvenience which arises flOm the introduction into the Budgets of the esti
Furtberobjeetlon \0 EsMmnte. sbow. mated expeuditure un~el' each dl~tri~t 01' statIOn has already 

iug e'pe.dltnre under d .. triets been allnded to, but besllles the obJections to thiS al'l'angement 
P b 27' which have been pointed out, thele is another of sbll greater 
Rlagrnp. weight which appropriately follows upon the above remalks. 

41. As separate Budgets have been suLjected to lOter Presidential adjustments, so the 
Ad DBtments between dJstrict.. j~tl'Od\lctl.on into the . E~tlmates of se~arate amounts for each 

J dlstllct has led to a Similar system 01 adjustment and com-
plicatiou between distlict and distlict If au Ollicer is transferred on deputation from onE' 
station to another, and cames With him a h~her rate of pay than that assigned to the diS
trict he takes charge of, a transfer is made 111 somc PreSidenCies and ProvlDces from the 
Budget allotment of the dIstrict to which hIS salary i. attached under the Estimate to that 
of tho one he join.. The omission of this detail fnm the Budget Estimate will save much 
useless trouble in making these adjustments. It i. oi little consequence wbele tbe salar), i. 
paid, prOVided the total expenditllre for the Service does not exceed the total amount granted 
under the Budget. 

42. To exemplify the complexities which arise fl'om these distlict Estimates, an example 
is given-

The Judge at Bebar is appointed to act at Patna. His salary baving been pre_audited by 
I ' the Civil Paymaster, the Patn" Collector pavs it and debits 

AdJu.t .. e"t of 8 •• rles. Advances recoverable, aurl send. the salary bill to the Collec-
tor at Bebar. The Collector at Behar deLlts Judges' Salaries, credits local Remittances, and 
seuds to the Collector at Patna au adJustment receIpt. Patna Collector then cre<ills Advances 
recoverable and d.bits local Remlttauces. Tbi. practice has lately been dIscontinued In 

Bengal, but still obtains in some pal ts of India. 
43. The more general mode now adopted in dealing with these cases is to transfer the 

, ,amount from the one district to the otber throllgh the Budget 
Re.pan8lblhty Ihould relt With Cou. Check Led O'er . but in reality ncither the one COUl'Se nor the 

trolling l>epnILm.nt. otber is lIe~ss~ry. The respouslbllity of the pl'Oper dlstnbu-
tioll of tbe Salaries shoula rest with the Controlhng Department. 

44. The several Accountants General have for each year a large volume of Government 
, orde ... anctioning additIOnal grants or the reductIOn of them, 

Cb.ck Ledger. for ildju.tments be. and a ReO'ister wInch gives all abstlact of these order. and 
tWDAD grant.. ~'..' , 

under the sy.tem now 1U force, voillmlllous Check Le<ll,""l'I 
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are kept, into which are posted. monthly all these Government ord.ers which in any way aft'ect 
the Budget grauts. In this way all additions and reductions, jl.nd all transfers of charltes 
hetween Presidencies, Provinces, Districts or Departments, are recorded, and in each case thll 
Budget Estimate, including even the Minor Heads, undergoes revision. If a charge of even 
Rs. 10 per annum i. granted, a special Budget grant for thIS sum is occasionally obtained and 
recorded, quite irrespective of the fact that savings to a much larger amount may be availabltt 
to meet the charge. 

45. When once the Annual Budget Estimates have been passed and sanctioned, no 
alteratious should be ndmitted except in very special cases, 

Bu~ge' gron'" ,houlJ no' he altered Any add,tional expenditure which the local Government 
.... pt 10 .peclal c..... may see fit to sanction after the Budget for the year has been 
passed should be met, as far as poss,ble, OU) of savmgs on other items of the same grant, or, 

, f if that is not sufficient, the excess should be reported to the 
lexc ...... bould b. me' ou 0 .... Supreme Government and before the close of the year a 

Ingo on oth,r grant&. transfer should, under the sanction of the Financial Dep~rt. 
ment, be made from some other similar Head of Service upon which a surplus had become 
Rp~arent, 0", if absolutely necessary, the Supreme GovelOment would pass an add,tional 
Grant. These latter cases, however, need be but rarp, and the bulky Check Ledgers may with 
advantage be dIspensed with; the monthly postlOgs in the accounte should be a sufficien~ 
guide as to whetber the total amount of a Grant is likely to be exceeded. 

46. There is nnother cause of complexity which should be avoided. Not only are the 
sub-hends under the present system too numerous, but it 
frequently flappens that a single charge IS d,vided under 

several Heads. An instal)ce was pointed out where one payment had to be divided and be 
II d I charged under six dIfferent Budget Heads. This practice is 

he~~g~; 1S~~~~:~tI "l\rge to levern very com~on with !egn.rd to,. salaries of Officel'~ performing 
m,xed dut,es, For l1,sta"ce, In the Budget EstImate for the 

yenr 1863-64, the salary of the Commlss,Oner of Chota Nagpore i. diVIded into three part., 
and i. charged i against the head of " Political S~rvices," and has to be adjusted by Bengal 
to toe Government of India. Th. othel' I are charged against Bengal, and are sub-divided 
between" Judicial" aud "Land Fevenue." The sala.y of the Commissioner of Assam is 
cbarged t to Police, i to Land Revenue, and i to Pohtical, of whlJh the two first 
portions are chargeable to Bengal, and ~he latter 19 adjusted to the Government of India. 
The salaries of the itevenue BOllrd are divided in varying proportions betweeu Laud Revenue, 

Th ... minute .<\i,,;'';.n'" mould b. Customs, SuIt, and Opium cbarges. Such minute adjust-
.,oided. ments give an iufinity of trouble without an adequate result, 

and the division of the charge can at best be but an arblt"a,'y 
one. 

CIalSideation too minute, 

!l7. These charges are best shown in one Estimate under Departments and sholll4 
Ii: h h.r e .hould be .bown .. Dd.. p~. in this manner through ~he accounts: any arbitrary 

ou. '~tl':n.,: dlv,~'o~ of charges to show partIcular results may be left to 
StabstIcal IWturns. 

48. The only exception which it is proposed to admit has regard to tbe salaries of Collec_ 
Ex .. lion •• rc .rd. CoII •• to,.., &c. tor~ and ~agistrates . a!ld -':leputy ,Co'."mis •. ioners, "'hose 

p g dutIes combllle the admlDlstratlOn oi JustIce w,th the clllee-
tiou of revenue. In this iustance, the division of the charge between Land Revenue and 
Law and Justice may be continued, but it will not be necessary to charge each salary under 
the two heads; it w,ll be sufficient to trausFer monthly one moiety of the total sum paid from 
one acoouut to the other. In time it may be desh'able to divide these joint duties, aud assi .. n 
them to sepa"ate Officers, in which case there will be no difficulty in showinlf the expend,t.:'re 
under separate beads of Estimate. 

49. Tbe Military and Public Works Estimates are not examined Or checkea by tbe FlUan
Military and Public Works Eati. cial Department previous to. tbe preP":rRti0l! Ilf. the general 

mateo given In lingl. amounll. Budget. The amounts r.equued are gIven lU smgle sumll, 
and the Estimates in detail are not furnished until some 

months later. This delay is very objectionable, as it, in a great measure, destroys the elfective 
control which tbe Finan~ial Departmeut s~ould have over the expendIture of all Departments; 
lind liS tbese statements lU gross are sometImes far from correct, they are apt to mislead the 
Finanoial Member of Council in his statement of the expenditnre and of the Ways and 
Means of the Empire. These Estimates should be prepared and laid before the Financ,al De
partment for review at the same date as those of the CIvil Departments, and there should, with 
properly organized arrangements, be no difficulty in doing this. 

50. The Superanuuation Estimat~. are prepal....t from Nominal Returns furnished by 
s.,po ....... tiou Batima" I ... No- the CIVIl Paymaster, and are Bent.to ~he DeputY.:Auditor 

mloal RoIL g and Accountant General for examlDatlon. Tbe FlUancial 
Department does not review this Estimate. In place of 

giving each year a Nominal Roll nf all the pensioners, it would be sufficient if each Depart-
Should be ~ • Sta-..Ia ment were to furoish a Statement sbowing tbe total amount 

ofl_a~:::"': as per 14st Estimate, and confine the Nominal List to the 
. increase by additional pensions grauW and the decrease by 
death or otherwise, the detail of the pensions granted or lapsed only hein .. ginn. The 
IWlouut might oocasionalll be checked by the Nominal Roll. .. 
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51. Under the present system there are two sets ot accounts of expendilUie agamst which 
Accounts of expenditure Rgain.t the Estimates can be compared. 'I'he one con tams the actual 

whIch the Estimates can be compared. payments of the year willch embraces much expenditure 
. . . either ~nclasslfied or IUcorrectly classIfied; the other oc(!ounts 

g"l~e the audited. expenditure under whIch a large portion of the payments of the year, not 
beIDg audited wlthlll the year, are excluded and thrown mto the Inefficient Balance. It IS 

CompRrison not satisfactory. evident that with neither of these acconnts can a sabsfactory 
. . comparison be made as to how far the expenditure IS in con-

fOl'~ltl'; with the Bndge.t Gl'ants, Now that the Budget system has been inkoduced intG 
India, It becomes most Important that the advantages of the system should not be prejudICed 
by allowmg these defects to contil,ue. The remedies to be proposed will be considered under 
the head of Accounts. 

52. The Budget Estimates of the several Presldenoies and PI'ovinces when complete are 
EstimRtes .anctloned by Supreme sub""itted by the Fmauclal Member of CounCil to the 

Go.ernment. Supleme Goverument for sanctIOn, but, except in tbe Atmual 
... ·lllanClal Statement, 110 general Estimate for the whole of 

India is laid berore the Council. E~cb Budget Estimate IS dealt WIth separa tely, and t:'e 
No general Bud et for Iudia. totals of the sevelal Budget Hends of Receipt au~ Expendi-

g tore are not thrown together, so as to show what IS the total 
Revenoe and Expenditure for each Sel'VU e througboot IndiO. 

53. At a later period the major heads of the sevel'al Budgets are collected by the Finan. 
Ab.tract preparcd at a later period. Clal Depnrtment upon an abstrnct sbeet, but ddferences of 

claSSIficatIOn exist between the several Budgets which l-ender 
this abstract not perfectly accurate; beSides whICh it IS pl'eplned too late to be of use whlie the 
Estimates ale under conSIderatIOn. 

54. A general Budget EstImate for the whole of India should be prepared, showing in 
A I B d tEo' h Id' abstract the Revenue and Expendltlll'e of the whole Empire as 

be pr~~~~:. u ge timate. ou shown III the sob81<halY Budgets, and to these should be added 
a further column, showing the Estimated Receipts nud Ex

penditure of tbe Home Governmeut as fornished by the Secretary of State, so that at one view 
would be dispiayed the whole of the Revenue and Expenditure of India, both hcre and at 
home. 

55. In order to faCIlitate the concentration of the several Budget Estimates into one general 
hi' Budget. it will be desimble to catry out a careful reVIsion oC 

m;1:~~~ro:::~ 8 ou d be revl8ed and th~ clas~lficatioD under the Hpa~s of Se,I'vlce, so as t~ mtroduce 
umformlty, and conect etrors ot claSSIficatIOn. and III order to 

secure thiS, it would be desirable that all the pI inted forms of Estimates should be prepared and 
Printed FornI. to be is.ned. issued by the FlOancial Depal tment, leavmg blanks III the 

columus for the amounts to be filled in by the several Gov-
arnments and AdministJ-ations. 

56. ThiS re-classification of the Receipts and Charges would give the opportunity for 

ReviBlCm to be complete. 
n complete revision of the Items as they are arranged under 
Heads of Sel·vice. 

57. Amongst other alterations of miuor import, there are several cbanges all'ecting the 
Major Heads of Service, which appear to be called for. Tbe 
following are the prmcipal ones: amongst Receipts it is pro

posed to show" Tributes and ContrIbutions from NatIve States,"throughontall the Statements 
dlstIDCt from Land Revenue, as many of these receipts have nothlDg to do witb thiS Head of 
Receipt •. 

58. The item of" Allowances, Refunds, and Drawback." has been removed from the ex
pendIture side of the Estimate, as these charges cannot be 

AlteratioDI proposed. 

Allowance., Refund .. and Draw· accurately estimated beforehand, and are not 601111 fide expend
backs. iture. They should be treated hele, as they are in England, 
as deductions from the gross Receipts of Reveuue, and the net only should be br,lUg-ht to tlta 
credit of Government. If a merchant, for illstance, in error overpays at the Custom HOllse, on 
account of duty, Rs. 100, and afterwards recovels the amount, tlus I'eceil't and payment can-
not fairly be looked upon as Revenue and Expenditure. . 
. 59. The amount of net Raiiway l'raffic Receipts sbould be shown npon the Revenue side, 

R&ilwIlY Reeoipta a.nd charge •• 
whilst the total chalge ngslDst the )Ucume of Rnliways for 
guaranteed interest should appear as expendIture. On the 

. Expenditure side It is pr.>po.ed to separate the ehalge for 
Cbarg" for mtereet. interest on the public debt from that on Service Fund. and 

other accounts for which the Government acts as 'frustee. After these should follow the re
ceipts and charges of the Revenue DepM tments, the CIVil Departmeuts, the Army, Marme, 
Public Works, and Railways. 

60. The cost of supervision and of purchase of land should besbown nnder Railway charges. 
Loss by Exchange on Railway expenditure charged to Capital 

Proat and Lou on Exchauge on was formerly inclnded m Olle sum under Pubho WOlks. The 
lI",lwfty trausectlon.. sum shown as loss by Exchange should be t~ e gross amount 
and not the net, as has till now been given. l'be gnlD by Exchange on llet Railway 
receipts in India credited to Revenue should be shown as 1\ Receipt. As the Railway construc
tion charges diminisb, and the profits increase, tbe gaiu WIll gradually equal, and in time ex. 
eeed the loss, so that ultimately there will be a considel able l>roli t on this bead. The loss 8hd 
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the profit arise from different sources l the furmer from capital expended in India, the latter 
from Traffic and other Receipts, and it will more clearly display the real. facts of the case to 
show spparately the loss on the one transaction and the gain on the other. 

61. PJiintiD~ and Stationery should be shown under one head for all Departmente, 
Pi. d S . although in the Estimate the cost of each Press will be shown 

, r ntmg an tatlonary. distinctly. By thus bringing together all these charges, the 
large cost of these Establishmente will be brought to light, and this may lead to a reform, 
which is most urgently requhed. The whole should be placed, as it is lu England, under one 
management, and a great saving wonld be effected if a Central Printing Office were established 
In plaoe of almost .very Department having a petty Establishment of its own. There is also 
11 great waste of printed forms, which are frequently printed in a shape inapplicable to the 
Departmeuts for which they are intended. An intelligent superintendence over this Depart
ment might effeot a large saving of expenditure. 

62. The two heads of "Misce1laneous" and" Civil Con-
Mi ... llan..... tingencies" should be combined into one under the head of 

MIscellaneous. . 
63. Forms for the" General Budget Estimate of India," for the" Budget Estimate of the 

Fo of Budget EoI' to Government of India," General and Polttical, and for the 
rID. Ima I. " Budget Estimate of the Government 9f Bengal,," and for 

tne extract from the Home Estimate Statement of Receipts Bud Expenditure, have been pre-
A endi N ... I II. 8, d' pared in accordance with the above recommendations, and if 
pp... • an. the proposed changes meet with sanction, it will not be difficult 

to frame those for the other Govel·nments in a simIlar form, and for the soke of uniformity it 
will be desirable, as before observed, to have them pl'inj;.ed in Calcutta for transtnission to their 
respective destiuations. . 

64. Arter the Budget Estimates follow the Revised Estimates • and the Regular 
Estimates. 

65. The former o~ these are prepared by the Financial Department upon Returns of fonr 
Be • ad E t" months' aotual ;Expenditure and eight months' estimated Ex-v.. · Imat... peuditure, and in revising the Estimates, the Department is 

partly guided by Reports of material changes furnished by the several Deputy Auditors and 
Ca em be d.pandad • Acoonntsnts General. The altera~ions, however, are made in 

no paD. a very arbitrary manner, and are very little to be depended 
upon l indeed, in many eases, the carefully prepared Budget Estimate is the more accurate of 
the two. The revision takes place iu Ootober; it causes considerable trouble and interferes with 
the progress of more importaut work, and adds to the acoumulation of arrears, which .exist to 
80 considerable an extent that every Return of doubtful use should be dISpensed with in order 

. . that all the spare strength of the Office may be made avaIlable 
Should b. dl8penoad WIth. for olearing off arreal"S, and amongst the Returns to be dis-

pensed with these Revised Estimates seem to stand at the head of the list. 
66, The Regular Estimate is prepared in January, and cpntains not less than six and 

sometimes eight months of actual Revenue or ExpendIture 
Regular E.tlmolo. with six to fonr months of estimated Revenne and Expendi-

ture. Thi~ Estimate is first prepared by the Deputy Auditor 
Bnd Accountant General fl'om the accounts fllrnished by Collectors and others, and on the dis-

. covery of a~y uuexpec~e~ iUCl'ease or decrease in the Receipts 
au~-r:'ta~:=e~Put1 Auditor or Expendlt~re, enquiries are made as to the caus?s whioh 
, . led to these In the quarters where they may have BrISen, and 
having satisfied himself upon these points, this Officer revises the amounts to such extent as he 
may deem right. 

67, The Estimate is then transmitted to the Financial Department with a Report of mate-
.. rial changes. As regards the charges, the revision of the 

&Vload b1 tho FluanOlai Doport. Deputy Auditor aud Accountant General is, in a great 
me.t. measure, accepted by the Finaucial Department, but with res
pect to Revenue, in these as in the Budget Estimates, Ibe Financial Department is chiefly 
guid.d by the average of former years, subject to correotion on aooount of such changes as may 
affect the amount of receipts. It appears that in the case of Land Revenue, there was, on a 

DUferan ... on Eotlm._ recent oocasion, a di~erence of 10 lakhs between the Estimates 
of the Deputy Auditor aod Accountant General and the 

Financial Department, and upon Salt Revenue a difference of 28 lakhs. ,.hilat in the latter 
at\ae both were largely in exOO68 of the actual Revenue. 

68. Th_ Estimates as regards Revenue and Expenditure are all prepared and laid befO!e 
, the Financial Department in detail; bnt it appears from en-

cJ..:~m."" preporocl ,g gIlD......., quit:ies at that Depa~tm,:nt that, if a mere abstract of the 
• Estimate were supplied, It. would answer the purpose quite as 

weiland save a large amount of timeand labor. 
69. For the preseot, the Re,.<>ular Estimate should be.retained, as it ~s, in 80me degree, a 

~I" Eotimoto lIIOJ be _unued guide fur the preparatJou of the ensuwg Budget Estimate· 
for tho p ...... " but the instances above quoted show that it is not fully to .,.; 

PWU, I'ogudocJ. OIl Im •• dited... depended upon, and some uucertainty arises from the fact that 
.peDQi..... it 18 partly founded on unaudited expenditure. 

211 
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70. If the recommendations which will be proposed in a subsequent portion of this R<!port 
To be ,uperseded DY a monthly are carried out, a. monthly State.ment will be pI'epared, foulld~d 

St.tement ofoctual Reee'pta and au- on actual ReC~lpts and audited Expenditure, which Will 
d,ted Expeuditure. show the progress of these, month by month, compared with 

those during the same periods of the plevious year, and with 
the total amount of the Budget Estimate. This Statemeut will be founded on reliable data, 
and when once it has been regularly established, the Regular as well as the Revised Estimate 
may with advantage be dl'opped. 

n. The Cash Requirement Estimates are prepared at the same time as the other Esti. 

Cash Requirement Estimate. mates. They con tam in detail all adj. st,d cbl r;es between 
Governmente and Railway Companies, aud 10cuJ Funds and 

all cash transactions, not being Rev~nue and Expenditure, which 8re entered each in one item, 
May e.a .. "hen ne .. sy,tem in such as Accounts Current with England and betwe~n loc~l 

operat,on. _ Governments, Advances, Deposits, Itepayments. ThiS Ertl-
mate WIll scarcely be necessary when the Dew system come~ 

into operation, as a statement showing ·cash transactions and the monthly balances may be 
included in the proposed monthly Statement. 

72. Besides these Imperial Budget Estimates there lire also Budget Estimates for local 
Funds. These are prepared by the local Governments in the, 
same manner and at the same time as the Imperllll Estimates, 

the only difference being that in these the Balance of prevIOus years unexpended is brought 
forward into the new Estimates, whilst With those of the Imperial Government, all Balances 
lapse at the close of the year. These Estimates include not only Imperial grants for local pur
poses, but also considerable receipts flOm local cesses and flom private endowments. They are 

. at a later perIod compared at the Fmancial Department With 

Local Fund Estimates. 

Lo~ Fund Expend,ture nnder su- the accounts which are rendeled by the local Governments 
pervl8lon of Supreme Government, after audit by the Supel1ntending local Officer. 

73. Local Funds of this description are In England admilllstered entirely by the local 
Advantageous wl.en loenl funds can Authorities, but here in India, where mUDlclpal institutions 

be ouElrely ,eparaW from Imp'flal are in their infancy, it wonld not be safe for the Imperial 
Aceouu18. GovelDment to cease from a watchful supervision over these 
TI'ust Funds, which might easily be diver~d from the purposes for which they are intcnded j 
but it WIll be a great rehef to the Offices of Control and Account when these local Funds can 
be entirely removed from Imperial control. The Estimates and Accounts are indeed kept dis
tinct from the Imperial, but, uuder the present system, numerous adjustments become neces
sary between them, because a large porhon of tbe receIpts and payments on account of local 
Funds have to be conducted by Imperial Officers. 1'hese transactIOns form a portion of the 
entrics recorded in the" Cash ReqUirement Estimate." 

REVENUE AND RBCEIPTS. 

74. The Revenues of India are principally administered by Revenue Boards or bi Com· 
Re.enu.. missionel's. Tbe Board administering those of the Lower 

Provinces of Bengal, wbich is divided jnto 51 Districts, con-
R.vonue Board. SlstS of three Members, two Secretsries, and a large .tall' of 

Clerks. They are aided by ten local Commissioners who receive Returns from the Collectors, 
examine them and fOl'ward them to tbe Board, not for account, but for statistical purposes. 
Tbese Commissionel's have -the supervision of all the principal branches of Revenue, except 
Opium, which is entrusted to speCial Agents. 
- 75. To guide the 'Board in the admmistration of all matters relatin g to Revenue, they are 

also furni.hed by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Genen.l 
u~e~::,':.!c:::I'~~.~:~~~{ ~:~e~~: wit~ periodlc~1 Statements regal ding the assessment and col- , 

p y lectlOn of duties, &c., but no accounts are kept by tbe Depart. 
ment itself. These aro under the cbarge of the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General for 
Bengal, whom, until the year 1841, they called their Accountalit, as be had 01 iginally been 
attached to the Itevenue Board, and it was only in later rears that the Accountant became an 
Officer of the Financial Department. . 

76. It may be as well to observe at the outset that it appears to be very desirable tbat the 
. Board should keep the kevenue Accounts iu its own Office. 

The Board .hould keep ,ta own ••• 1'he Deputy Auditor and Accountant General is so over. 
ooun18. whelmed with a multiplicity of acconnts for Andit and Record 
that it becomes almost impossible for him to give those of each Department such complete 
nttention as should be bestowed upon them if his accounts lire solely to be depended on. In 
accounts of this Importance, where the Revenue of the Empire is iu a great measure controlled 
by them, it seems highly desirable that the Departmenb specially -instituted to exercise this 
control should have the accounts under tbeir own eye. 1'he Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General would furnish the Board with a Monthly Statement of Receipts nnd Expenditure on 
account of Revenue, and would perIOdICally inspect the accounts and check tbem by his own. 

77. It would in such case be nec~sary to appoint a competent Accountant to keep the 
. Dooks at the Revenue Board, With two or three Clet k. 88 

Accouuta.t .bould be appo,uted. Assistants. The extra cost could probably be met by a 
l'e-dist1'ibution of work in the Office itself, and, if not, by reductions at the Bengal Accountant 
General's Omce in tbe branch wbich will be reheved by the removal fl'om it of these dnli .... 
Under the prescnt system thel'e are several important items of Revenne over whIch the Board 
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appeal' to have no check whatever. Elahol'ate Stateme!lts are furnished to the Board by t11e 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General with a view to facilitate the examination, hut little 
use appears to be made of these documents. - , • 

78. The Land Revenue in Bengal is under permauent settlement, and in some other parts 
of India the settlement is generally for a longer 01' shorter 
term, so that; as regards the. largel' portion, the annual sum 

payable is easily fixed. Tbere Bre exceptions to this rule, owing to the occasional sales of 
Mehals, upon which the laud tax has been allowed to fall into arrear, or in consequence of the 
increase or diminution of lands aflsing from changes in the course of rivers, but these aHera. 
tions in the asseesments are easily regulated. 

79. A nominal Laud Revellue Roll is furnished to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant: 

Land Revenue. 

General once in seven yeary, and upon this any corl'ections 
~ Land n.venu. Roll. that have to be made are noted. The Board itself has no 
knewledge of the exact amount to be collected, trusting in this matter entirely to the Deputy 
Auditor an.1 Accountant Gene .. '!. 

BO. The regular Tehsildaree system does not exist in Bengal, but in other parts of India 
'd T 'ld the Zemmdars ordillllrily pay the amounts due by them for 

In.t.lm.nte pAl to .b" aro. each kist or instalment, to the Tehsildars or Sub.Collectors, 
but some of the larger proprietors prefer to pay their instalments direct to the Head Treasury. 
'l'he remission of demands rests with the Board of Revenue: 

B1. In the North. WesteI'D Provinces, each Tebsndar ha~ charge of from 200 to 500 vil-
, .' lages, "lId keeps a list of reuts payahle by ryots to Zemindars, 

, Lilt. of .um. payable, .ec .... bl. to and the Land Revenue thereon, which is accessible to vil
.. nage"., lagers, in order thllt all may knQw wbat Ilmount they have to, 
pay. Iu Bengal, whel'e there are no 'l'ehsildars, and no such lists are open for inspection, it is 
stated that tbe ignorauce of the villagers is taken advantage of, and oppression by the Zemin
dars "rises in consequence. 

112. Cash paid into Distriot TI'easnries, which are nsually under the charge of t)Je U ncove· 
nanted Deputy Collector, is, in tbe first instance, handed to 

in~o:::rT:;:'~~;~ CRah tor payment the Potdars, or .coin E,xaminers of ,the Native Tro:asurer. In 
~ the Treasury the cash IS pnt away In chests or strong olosets, 

and is kept uuder two keys, but there appears occasionally to be a want of care in periodically 
ex"miuing the contents of tbe chests, to ascertain that the cash is intact, and agrees with the 

,amount shown in the Cash Book. In one instanco we could 
In~~'b Ibould ba p.,jodicallt .. am· not learn that 8n amount purporting to be two lakhs had 

been examined or counted since it was first deposited. Where 
UI~;: T~:~:.~l nnd Ita braneb.. thel'e are branches of the Bank of Bengal, the Treasury bal

ances are depOSited at these, but at Allahabad, although the 
Government balance of 20 lakhs was nominally nnder the cbarge and at the temponlry dis
posal of the Bank, the money was in reality kept at the Fort at the risk of the Government. 

B8. The Tehsildars send Monthly Retnrns of receipts 'and disbursements, showing the 
Teblnd.rI. estimated Receipts and Issnes dnrmg the month, and the 

Balances of Revenue to be colleoted, but this ltetUl'n doee not 
sub,Trea.ure", furn:.b two a~unte, sho"1' the transactions relating to other months, 80 that it is 

not exaot, bemg Intended only to serve as a guide to the Collector nntil tbe regular acconnts 
arrive. These are directed to be prepared and transmitted for each mouth between the 15th 

On ..... unt .bould b •• umoient. and the olose of the following month., 'l'here is no ~on 
'Wby the actual accounts of the T.hsiidars shoul:! not be 

olosed immediately after the expiration of the m.mth, so as to save the preparation of the inex
act retnrn pI'eviausly sent, and they migbt be made to supply tbe Collector with a correct 

Should bo • Ihupl, Cool> Aocouut. 

would be recorded day by day. 

aocount at the l'al'liest pOSSible moment. This should be 
a sl!"ple cash account, in which the receipts and paymente 

B4. The copy of this account for 'transmission to the Collector .hould aleo be completed 
from day to day, eo that it conld be closed and sent oft'im_ 

~ ... lpte and pnymeufa to ba .ntered mediately after the last entry bad beeu made, 'l'he cl.ssI608-
dB.\,). tion of the Revenue might either be lef't entirely to tbe Head 
Office. or the receipts on account of eaoh of the malll heads of Revenlle might be distinguished 

- , noder a separate column in tbe Cash Book. In the mean-
or !:~'::'o~ ~::::::: to Trea&urJ d •• 1.J ti!l'e a oopy of th-: daily t~nsactions shoul~ be transmitted 

With the vouchers either daily or at short mtervals to the 
Head TreusUl'y, It would be quite suffioient that these accounts should show the amonnte in 

FftcUOIlI or pl .... be omilted. Jtupees,. Annas, a~d Pies" without compu~Dg, as is often 
dons, mmnte fractions of pIes. The collections of eome Teh

.lldal'S amount to 2 IlIkbs per anllum, bnt it is to be feared that the check upun lheir Receipte 
as n>gards Dist,lltri .. , Duties, Licellses, and Income Tax, is not very eft'eotive.-

!)Ii. At the Head 'l'reasury the Revenue should be recorded in an equally simple manner, 
A fa r H d THo and the vouchers be transmitted to the Depnty Auditor and 
... uu 0.. 'UrJ' Accountant General by instalments twice a month, but a 

complete dHCription of the mod. of proceedin~ will be found nnder the head of Accoonte. 
ti6. Returns relating to aneers, remisSIons of Revenne, &:0" could follow later, bnt 

00 .. Re_ .. fbIlow law. wherever cash is concerned. as Iit"e time as possihle shonld, 
.. a rule, be allowed between the data of closing an account 
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and its transmission, otherwise roon\. is left for adjustments, which give opportunities for the 
No arrenrs allowed in Lond Revenne. collcealment of errors, or of what may be worse.than errors. 

With regard to Land Revenue, however, there IS not much 
fear of loss, as the total sum to be collected is known, and 110 arrears are allowed to exist, 
for, should the holder omit to pay, the land IS sold by Government, and tho amount due 
retained out of the proceeds. . 

81. In this manner tbe Land and other Revenue reaches the Public Treasury, and 
Revenue bron ht to a •• onnt. is d!,ly accounted for to the Deputy Auditor w'ho, being 

g furmshed with the Assessment Rolls. can completely check 
the Receipts. If the suggestions made with regard to the Transfer of the Revenue Accounts 
to the Revenue Board are adopted, it will only be neoessary for the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General to report to the Board the amount of Receipts and Payments. 

88. There are cases, however, where certain receipts on account of Land Revenue are 
R • • first carried either to a personal account or to the depo.9it 
.. ennuar1'led to DepOSIt. account, and it is to be feared that in some cases these 

receipts remain indefinitely under the head of Deposits. All receipts on account of Revenue, 
except where the amount is nnder legal dispute,. should at once be credited to the proper 
Head of Service. 

!l9. Forest Revenues are under the local direction of Conservators of Forests, whilst the 
Forest Revenue. Supreme Government is advised in these matters by the 

Director of ForeBts at Calcutta. The Revenue is paid into 
I\ll~~::::n:!:~~:!"n~ep.ty A.ditor the several Treasuries, and the accounts of these are suhmitted 

ExpendIture by Office.. of the to the several Deputy Auditors and Accountants General, 
Publio Works Department. but the expenditure is of a peculiar nature, aud it has been 
considered desirable to submit it, in the first instance, to the audit of the Publio Works 
Department, whose Officers are best acquainted with the nature of the charges incurred in 
~onducting this service. Dr. Brandis, the Director General, has been giving his attention 
to the accounts of this Department, and we have at present no recommendation to make with 
regard to them. 

90. This branch of Revenue formed a portion of Sayer Revenue, of which the remammg 
Soye. Reve.... items are thrown under Land Revenue, Miscellaneous. 

91. Abkaree Reventie cOllsists principally of excise duty on Spirits and on Ganjah, 
Abk Rs nu. License fees, and the produce of the retail sale of OpIUm, 

aree ve • hut over the collection of the first three heads of Revenue 
the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General has but little means of check. All he can do is 

. . to see that the amounts paid into the Treasuries are properly 
ch~t":l:;.!~:t:r ,:,~:::clently to brought to account. ~he administration of these, as well 

as of Land Revenue, III WIth the Board of Revenue, and 
here again would au efficient control be mOre eaSily exercised were the accounts more closely 
attached to the EstaWlshment. 

92. A quarterly Return of the Revenue of Spirits is furnished to the Board, and the 
. amount received is compared against that of the preceding 

Be~!~::"' f.rnIshed to the Board of year; and should a falling off appear, enqui~i~ ar~ instituted 
as to the cause. So long as pnvate dlstllhng IS generally 

allowed, there must always be in India great danger of collusion between the badly paid 
. . . Excise Officer and a private Distiller, whose profits may be 

Conentlon of Duty on SPInto. &0. largely increased by an evasion of the duty. It has now 
been decided to stop private distilling on a small scale, and the Government Stills will be 
let to distillers, who will pay duty on the number of gallons passed into consumption. Each 
Distillery is in charge of an Excise Officer, and a Darogah keeps an account of the qnantity 
mannfactured. Two Surveyors are attached to the Calcutta District, who VISit the Distilleries 
at uncertain times, but as all the Sub-Officers I'eceive very small salaries, there is some risk 
of fraud, and in. the villages there seems no doubt that illicit distilling is C8ITied on to some 

. .. extent. There are also license fees for tbe sale of Spirits, 
IllICIt dIstilling carried On to 10m. &c., which are more eaSily checked by the Collectors of the 

•• te.t. Districts. 'rhe Distillery Tehslldars receive about Re. 200 
per month, and some of them conect Os much as two lakh. per annum. 

93. The Ahkaree Department is supplied with OpIUm for local consumption by the 
. Opium Department, and the one Government Department 

Abkaree 0pI.m. sells it to the other at, what IS collsidered, the cost price 
of Rs. 7 t per seer. The value of such Opium is credited as Opium Revenue 'I! the year in 

which it is supplied, and the Head of Abkaree Revenue is 
Re~:~~~ valn. .howu twioe .. debited with the amount: when sold, the entire proceeds of 

the Opium is credited to Abkarea Revenue, so that the snp
ply value appears in the pubho Accounts tWICe as Revenue and once as a charge. When 

. Opinm is supplied by Bengal to another, province, the cost 
me~~u:~!~~~p~~~!" .. l~er G.vern. price is treated ~ an "adjusted receipt from other ~overn. 

ments." In thiS way the cost prICe of unsold Opium IS 
credited to Revenue, althongh the money for it has not yet been received. 

94. It would be more simple and avoid these adjnstments between Departmenta 
and between Governments, If the intermediate cbarge were 

ftCC~~"::s:: 0 .~,::I~ev::ne ~~::b:OI~ ab~lished, and the whole proceeds of tbe .ole of Abkaree 
P OPIum were b"ollght to account, only when the money was 
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a~tually received, and it should then be brought directly to account, without adjustment, as 
Opium Revenue. 

95. The assessment and collection of the Income Tax in Calcutta is in the hands of a 
. I-pecial Commissioner and a Board, but in the Mofussil these 

duties are placed unde,' the charge of the Collector. This 
Officer through his Deputy prepares the demand from the paper. delivered in by each person 

, hable to the tax, and each demand is eutered nominally into 

Income Taz. 

Mode of ''', .. ment a.d oolle.tioD. a personal Register. These are then thrown together into 
total. for each village J bill. are issued against each tax-payer, and also arranged under villages 
and r~corded in the Village Register Book, artel' wbich the bills arl' sent to the District 
Officers for collection. When the money collected is paid into the T,'easury, a challan or 
certIficate is granted in triplicate, one for the Deputy Collector, one for the Abkaree Darogah, 
who, as a matt .. of economy. is employed a~so in the collectIOn of Income Tax, as his voucher 
for the payment, and tbe third is used for passlUg ,t into the Collector's accouuts. These 

. triphcate receipts seem scarcely necpssary. The entry in 
Triplicate r,celpta ......... 1'1. the Treasurer's Cash Account is as good a proof of receipt as 

hi! own ce"tificats. 
96. There seems to he in some Treasuries a want of comparison between the nominal 

Wa.t of comparison between the a.. and the VUln~e Register, and also between the records of the 
"" •• ta •• d the Booklof the T' ...... r. Deputy Collec~or and the Treasurer, The Deputy ~ollector 

does uot receIve the money, but only gets the cert,ficats of 
the Treasurer that the money has been received, and has no certainty that money has not 
been received without being brought to accouut. The omission to send forward the challan 
would for a time conceal the fact tbat the money had been received; at all events until the 
Collector had completed his comparison of Receipts and Remissions against the demands which 
had been raised. A rnore systematio comparison should be made between the records of the 
Deputy Collector aDd the accounts of the Treasurer, The assessment of Income Tax having 
heen once mnde, cannot, unde~ the Act, be increased on account of increased profits. 

97, The receipts on account of Income Tax under Schedules I and IT cannot in any 
, ok' way be checked by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant oJ;e:::r..:tudltor'. che 0." recelpta General J the only portion over which an efficient audit can 

be exercised is that derived from salaries of pubhc Ollicera, 
and from the interest on the debt. 

98. The Act XXXII of 1860, imposing tbe Income Tax, directed that a duty of S per 
o cent. and of 1 per cent, should be assessed on certain incomes, 

T.!·:~~:e:':o":'t:.neotl~' of I.oom. III?d that II: separate ac~un~ should be kep~ of the 1 per 
ceut. duty, ,n order that ,t mIght be approprtated to local 

works of puhlio improvement. It seems scarcely necessary to bave asseased these duties 
separately; it would have been sufficient, one woald have 

Dlvi.ion .bo.ld ba .. b.en etreoted supposed, to have collected 4 per cent. on all incomes 
upon the total amount, and not 0. liable to the 1 per cent. duty, and then to have appropriated 
each aeparate lum. one· fourth of the total Bum to the purposes indicated. This 
simple process was, however, put aside for the more complex one of separate assessments 

t boll for each rate of duty. In 1862, however, Act No. XVI of 
Bop .... to .... un. .bed. that year uuder the 15th Section repealed Sections 191 to 

194, under which the separate accouuts were to be kept, and granted in lieu of the 1 per 
cent. duty a proportionats sum of not less than 20 per cent. on the gross amount collected. 
It appears, however, that notwithstanding the separate accounts for tbe 1 per cent. having 
been by law abolished, this uttsrly useless d,stinction is still kept Ul', and upon every voucher 
paid, there are st,ll two entirely separate assessments made and recorded, involving double 

computations, triple columns io the accounts for the two 
Each .., •• h.. d .... ec1 by double assessments, and the total of hoth, and a total disfiaurement 

=:p.;}~~\on beI.g entered ....... th. of the vOll<lber ~hich sholVs across the face of it the ;eoord of 
these computations. 

99. It may be as well at once to point out the results which this process, up to the 
present year, carried with it through the length and breadth 

Efl'ecto or the preoent ",tom. of the land. There are, first, the arreant of the 3 per cent. 
dnty, the present B pep cent. and 1 per cent., aod the total making 4 items. The ta>< is 
aleo divided under" Sched"les and Fines, making I) divisions of the ahove .. itsms, in all 
20 items I but theo again these are d,nded under former years, past year, corrent year, 
and ensuing year for 80DlS paid in advance; thus the 20 itsms above divided under these 

o ,four years shows 80 heads under which the receip~ of Income 
Elgbty h .. do •• d .. "hich' I.como Tu may have to be recorded, either in the monthly acconnt. 

Tu may be recorded. the Journal, or the Ledger. Aud this is not once or at 00: 
Office, but the system pervades more or less every Account Office throughout India, from 

Sya d the remotest Tebsildaree, through every Treasury, to the 
OIll .. :'ra'::-:,i:w:.""1 AOOO1lll' Central Offieee of Account and Aodit month after month. 

1, would be difficult to calcolate the time spent opon these 
useless minuti.... "In the Books one Head would be snfficient, any other division8 which may 
be thought necessary should be treated as statements for statistical purposes and should be 
~cluded from the accounts. 

IIw 
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100. In the collertion of Customs Revenne, the process of reporting the ship, of 
C to preparmg the mamfest, and passmg the entries, is much the 

us ms. same as that followed iu Englaud. The value of goods is 
entered by the Merchant upon a bill of entry, WhICh, unless frand is apparent, he is a\lowed 
to correc~, if necessary, on payment of a fee va,ying from I to 10 Rupees. The bill after 

Mode of collectIon of Dot. the. landing of the goo~s IS checked as .to the valuation of the 
Y artICles by the Appl'alser, wh.o sends It to the Deputy Collec. 

tor, who certifies upon it the rate of Du~y, wInch is afterwards calculated; the duty is 
l'eceived and a pass fo,' the goods is issued. The exports are conducted in a similar manner 
and goods subject to drawback (t of the duty paid) ate passed preoisely as export "'ood., but 
the money is not paid to the Exporter until the ship has sailed. " 

101. It is questtonable whether such full reliance should be placed npon the Appraisers 
Appra"ers. whose duty it i. to c~eck and certIfy to.the corre~t :valuatlO~ 

of the goods. There IS one Head Appraiser, who IS m receipt 
of a salary of Rs. 700 per month, and seven others with various salaries, the lowest of wliich 

is not more than Rs. ZO O. Upon these Officers rests II lar"'e 
Responsibility of Appro".rs. responsibility. Collusion between nny one of them and the 

importer might lead to large frauds by under-valuation of goods. We would suggest that no 
o enin to fraud b collUSIon. val~atton should be passed by an. Appraiser wIthout the coun· 

p g y terslgnature of the Head AppraIser. It may also he consi. 
dered whether the Collector might not ooc ... ionally personally inspect the clearance of 
a vessel and compare the value of tbe goods passed with tbe Valuation Statement 

l'U t after it shall have been approved by ~he Appraiser. The 
o age. amount included in the account rendered by the Collector of 

Customs for Pilota"'e is not subject to any defined audit by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General. There appears to be a ready check at hanel, which is never used, ",z., a comparison 
with the statement of claims preferred by Pilots for P,lotage, which shows the amount due by 
the several vessels brought up the river. A Marine Register is kept hy the Deputy Auditor 

, and Accountant General, showlDg the amount due by each vessel, but this is not used for 
checking the Customs Accounts. There are also Returns in the Master Attendant's Office which 
ml",ht be found useful for the purpose of comparison with those of the Collector. 

b 102. The Outport of Chittagong is directly under the control of the Revenue Board; in 
matters relating to collection of Customs Revenue, outports 

co~~:I'::~t C~I~~tta~e subordmate to wo~1d .probably be more efficiently checked if placed in sub. 
ordmahon to the Collector of Customs, Calcutta. 

103. Payments on account of Revenue on unsettled accounts are retained as Deposits 
until the accounts are adjusted. No money received on 

Revenue carried to Deposit Account. account of Revenue should be retamed on a suspense account. 
Receipta should at once be earned the amount should be paid in as Revenue, and when th~ 

to Revenue. account is settled, the dtfferencp would either be subsequently 
paid into the Treasury, or if the payment was m excess of what was payable, the over-issue 

Refund. should be charged agaillJlt would be returned and be deducted from Revenue as a 
Revenue. refuua. 

104. The Cashie~ appoints his own Clerks and keeps his accounts in Bengali and in Eng. 
. .. lish, and other. books are kept in Bengah, and have to be 

!t~:C~;'~t:n .~~.uld be ID English In translated into Englis!, before they can be ?sed by the Account. 
p g ant. In place of havmg Books prepared m one IsnguBO'e and 
translated into another, it would be deslrahle to have the records originally made lD E'Dglish. 
'l'here can be but httle difficulty iu Calcutta m securing Clerks who can wnte in English, 
and the double process cannot be cheaper than a single record in English. It appears destrable 
that no Clerks should be appointed to the public service except through the Head Officer in 
charge of the Department. 

105. In the Cashier's Department, the receipt of money is in each case recorded by two 
separate Clerks. One takes the Notes, the other the Cash. 

Two clerks employed where ODe The total has to be settled between them. It could be done 
would do. with greater simplicity and ease by one Clerk. 

106. Some of the proceedings reqUIre simplification. For instance, ill the case or rewards 
. .. . to informcrs, the certificate of the reward being due is first 

Want qf 81mpliclty In mode of pro. signed by the Collector, then passes to the Commissioners, the 
••• dmg. Civil Paymaster, the Deputy Aud,tor and Accountant General, 
then back to the Civil Paymaster, then to the Collector, and back to the Depnty Auditor and 
Accountant General, tho money having in some cases been paId previously and placed in the 
Inefficient Balance. The original document gIves the whole history of the case, certified by the 
Deputy ColI.ctor. Upon this the Collector's order might be deemed sufficient Without the 
steps detaIled above. . 

] 07. The amount of duty received up to 2 o'clock each day 
Duty paId each day to Bank of Ban. is paid to the Treasury Account of the Bank of Bengal, and 

gal. a monthly Cash Account with vouchers is sent to the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant Geneml. 

SnIt. 

Impolted Salt. 

lOS. Imported salt pays duty by weiglit, and is landed 
under the superintendence of two Preventive Officers and in 
the presence of the Agent of the Salt Golah, who zeceives the 
salt and takes charge of It. 
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109. Manufactured salt, which has been a Government monopoly, was sold lit cost price, 
Manufactured S.It. plus duty. As the cost of manufacture varied according to 

the kind of salt manufacturea, it was necessary to keep a sepa. 
rate account for each description. 1'he mode adopted to check the amount of sales was to place 
the produoe of each season and of each descriptIOn in separate godowns, and calhng for an 

Check. n UR.tit ... uucertaiu. • account of deficiencies when the godown was empty; but as 
pe q some of these are not cleared ont for ten years, and as the 

salt wastes oonsiderably during the rains, this check cannot be a very exact one. . 
no. At Cnttack money paid Oil demand for salt is carried to a Deposit Account, aud is 
" , not transfel'red to Revenue until the salt is actually delivered • 

. R.oe.pts~Rrr.ed to Dope"t Account It should be carried direct to Revenue and this double record 
m pla.e of to Reveuue direct. be thus avoided. ' 

Opium. Ill. The Revenue Board of Bengal is assisted in the admi. 

Opium Agents. nistration of the Opium Revenue by Agents at Patna and 
Benares. 

112. In'order to enoourage the cultivation of the poppy, large advances are made to cnlti. 
o Advnnce. to cultivator.. vat?rs, which may be looked upon as par~ p,ayment for the 

.. OpIUm to be produced. The Agent furmshes the Deputy 
Audito.· and Accountant General with a Statement of cash requirements for advances during 
the season, and funds are supplied by instalments as necessary. 

113. A monthly consolidated Cash Account, IDcludmg the cash transactions of Sub. 
Monthly Caah Account. Agents, is rendered by each Agent to the Deputy Auditor and 

Accountant General, and also a quarterly Store Account. It 
appears that at the present time the advances by Government for manufactUl'mg purposes are 
Rs. 109 lakhs, besides Re. 15! lakhs on unadjusted accounts and Re. 551lakhs of cash at the 
Agencies. On the other band, there is due by Government Re. 15,13,000 on unadjusted 
accounts. An effort should be made'to clear off the unadjusted amounts; and no doubt the Cash 
Balances might be reduced by a better arrangement of tbe cash supplies. 

114. The Agente also send to the Deputy Aud.tor and Accountant General an annual 
Statl.ticnl Return. account, showing th!, quantlty of lan~ under cultiv,,~on, the 

produce, batta, consistency of the OpIUm, the receipts and 
deliveries. This Statistical Return seems to belong to the Department of Administration 
rather than of Account, which is quits unnble to pay due attention to these professional details. 
The Bame observation applies to the Profit and Loss Account of each Agency, which is now 
prepared by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. 

• 115. Arrears in the acconnts are to be fouud in'thls branoh of the Revenue, as well as in 
'Arran .. i~ the ococuuto the others: for instance, the Benares Statement of transactions 
, . ' for 1860,61 was not signed by the Agent until 31st Decem. 

bar 1862, a period of ItO months after the close of the year to whlch it applied. 
116. In the caae of the Benares Opium Agent, it is stated that the return of deposits 

D to l'eceived nnd repald is not examined. As the amount of nn· 
ep<181 • ollLlmed deposits is frequently large, and has periodically to be 

paid to Revenue, it would be more satlsfactol'y if the account furmshed by each Agent were to 
be subjeoted to a periodical investigation. . 

117. The Opium sales are held at Caloutta, and the proceeds ars paid to the Government 

Opiumlnlea. Treasury at the Bank at Bengal. In the Bombay Presidency 
the Revenne which is levied at Indore and Ahmedabad is col. 

lected by the imposition of a Duty. ' 
118. 'l'he Snperintendent of Stamps at Calcutta hns charge of the stamps in use in Bengal 

Slampo. 

S.PpI1 of Stampa to th. Public. 

Adheaive Stawpo. 

Impreaaed Stampa .0 water-marked 
paper. 

and otber parts of India, not included under Mad,'as or Bom. 
bay; there are tbree modes adopted in supplying stamps for 
the use of the public-

lat.-AdheBlve stamps are prepared in England and trans
mitted in a complete state to India. 
, 2Ma.-Impressed stamps on wote .... marked paper are stamped 
at Calcutta, but the paper IS sent from England upon Invoices. 

, 8rd.-Legal documents and Bankers' Cheques, Mercantile 
m!tam.c, impl'Ol8ed on legal doen· Forms, &c., are stamped at the Presidency on tbe documents 

to, supplied by the applicants. 
119. With the first, the check i. easy and simple. 1'he Invoices give the exact number 

Adh' Slam '1 checked. and value, and the difference between tboee received into stock 
..... pI-1 and tbe amount received for those sold must show the balance 

in the hands of the Superintendent and the distributors. The place of manufacture being dis
tant, it iB not likely that a frnudulent supply oould be obtamed. 

120. With the second, impressed Stamps, there is somewhat less security, for the Invnice 
transmitting the paper ollly gives the number of reams ship

D'::!:';rm.!~ piper D" lind .. to ped; but as the reams d,o not all oontain exactly the same 
numbt'r of sheebl, there IS the danger that any surplus num· 

ber of sheets may hi! abstracted hy the Clerk whose duly it is to oount them. Having thus the 
wata .... marked paper in bis possession, he would still bave to get it surreptitiously stamped 
before he oould complets the fraud. 'l'he paper is in bulk plaoed in charge of the Stationery 
Office, and is supplied to the Stamp Office as required, but this is no great check, as both 
Departments are under the S&Ql8 Chief. 
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121. The thh-d is the description of Stamp requiring the greatest vigilance. The appli. 
The stamping of documents Dloat cant attends at the Office of the Collector of Calcutta, and 

open to fraud. hands in, with the documents, a statement of the stamps he 
reqUIres to he impressed. The Collector receives the docu-

Mouey received by Collector. ments and the value of the stamps, givmg in return II certifi. 
cate, which enables the holder. to obtain from the Supenn. 

tenden~ the docu!"ents, wl:.en .tamped. 
122. These In the meaotime are sent from the Collector's Office to the Stamp Office; 

StRmped documents gIven out by they are there stamped and dehvered to the holder of the 
Supeflutendcnt of Stamp. certificate. So far there is a fair amount of security; the 

money is received by one Officer, the certificate is granted by 
Security of check. a second, a~d the stamped do?uments are delivered by a third; 

.. . so by checkmg the one agalDst the other, there can be no 
Improper Issue of stamps Without the collusion of two or three persons. 

123. The danger hes iu the Stamp Office itself, where we found that the dies of all 
Danger of fraud In Stamp Office. amounta were left in the charge of the Engineer himself, 

who also superintended the working of the stamping ma6hi· 
nery .. There IS every reason to suppose that the present EnglDeer IS a trustwolthy OffiCl\f, 
but tIllS may not always be the case, and tbere would be, to a dishonest man, a strong temp

D,es should be ill chRr~e of Offi .. r tation .to nse the dies which remaiI~ in hi •. charge afte! Office 
unconnected with StamplDg room. hours In stampmg paper surreptitIOusly Introduced lDto the 

. . . stamping room. The dies should he in charge of an Officer 
entirely llldependent of the Engmeer's Department; those that are required ,bould be delivered 
(Jut whe~ the men are ready to commence work, and should be returned when work ceases. 
The stamping room should then be locked, and the key shonld be retained by the Engineer or 

Check by Tell.Tnle Pre .... 1m erfect. by so~e Officer mdependent of the one who has charge of 
p the dies. There are four Tell. 'I.'ale Presses, hut three of these 

do "at work correctly, and thu lDdex IS taken by the Engineer, but is entirely disregarded. 
C te ta There is at present the further check of a counterstamp which 

oun " mp. IS impreAsed at the Financial Department, but the additional 
security gained by thiS process is not much, and scarcely compensates for the extra trouhle and 
~elay, and It is proposed to substitute for It a more effective check on the quantities of paper 
Issued for stamplDg. 

Store.keepel'. 124. The Store.keeper has oharge of the stamps, and the 
o stoeI!: is checked twice a year. 

125. The supply of stamps to the Calcutta CUllector, to distributors, and to Mofussil 
SIt d' t'b t TI'easul'ies, IS a matter of simple account, but the Superintend. 

upp y 0 IS n u ors. ent complained of the great delay he e:.perieuced in obtain. 
ing receipts for stamps forwarded to the Centml Provinces, 
Burmah, and the Straits. It is the dnty of the Collectors 

occasionally to viSit their sub.stations, and take these opportumLies to check the stock of 
stamps in hand, as shown by the Sub-Treasury Accounta, and the stock in the hands of the 
Collectors themselves IS also examincd by the District Commissioners while on their annual 
tours of inspection, hut frauds have occaSIOnally arisen owing to Collectors failing to compare 
their store account of stamps WIth the transactIOns shown in their genersl account •• 

126. Each vendor of stamps must WrIte his name and the date on such as he sells, a 

Inspection of stocks. 

s'. • precaution which, With regard to stamps used for Deeds, is 
tnmp. SIgned by vendora. said to Le useful in preventmg forgeries, as the date and name 

on the stamp show when and where the stamp has beeo procured. 
127. The Collertor transmIts to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General an account 

of Recelpta and issues on account of Stamps, and to the 
Accounts rendered. Supermtendent a numencal list to guide him as to future 

requirements. The Superintendent also furmshes the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General 
WIth a monthly account of issues of stamps to enable hun to check the receipts shown in the 
Collector's accounts. 

128. As Calcutta supplies stamps to a large part of Ind,a, 8 Statement was formerly sent 
through the Bengul Account Office t9 the Deputy Auwtors 

ot~t~~v:!~:.~ng stamps supphed to and ACMuntants G~neral of other Provin<;es, to enable them 
to check the recelpta of stamps shown III the Cqllector's 

Accounts. This Return, when the North· Western Provinces and Punjab were separated from 
Bengal, was discontinued, and a return from the SuperIntendcnt of Stamps was substituted. 
The control of tbe Deputy Auditor and Accountant General over these Accounts has been 
somewhat weakened by this arrangement. 

129. The Calcutta Collector keeps a large .tock of stamps on hand under two keys, one 
of which is held by hImself, the other by the Treasurer, and 

Cu.todyof stamps. hiS annual sales amount to nearly 20 lakhs per annum. The 
Collector complains tbat the present rule under which he sells to the public stamps in sums 88 

low as five rupees. adds largely to the number of indents made upon him e.lOh day, au~ he 
suggests that the limit should be raised to Rs. 50, and that s~aller amounts,.should be obtaIned 
from licensed vendors. At the close of each day, he receIves from tbe Deputy CoHector 

the amount of Calcutta Land Revenue collected during the 
BalR.ce paId to BRnk of Bengal. day, and pays in the balance in his hands to the Balik of 

Bengal on the following morning. 
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180. The plan adopted at the Custom House of paying the baIance in each day at 2 o'clock 
Shollld b. aid in dail at 2 o'clock. might with a?vantage be followed here, as the bulk of ~he 

p y receIpts come 1U before that hour, and the amount remaIDlng 
in Office during the night would tbus bo but small. 

131. The money is transmitted to the Bank of Bengal with a cballan giving the parti
Modo of payment to Bank of Bengal. cula,:" of the coins .e~t, ~c., an? the .Bank gives reoeipts in 

duphcats, one of whICh IS retamed m the Office, aud the 
other is forwarded, with the aooounts, through the hauds of the Accountant Ueneral for the 

F d ft1 ted. Government of India to the Deputy Auditor aDd Accountant 
rao • 0 ec General. A fraud to a considerable amount was effected in this 

Office hy the use, OD several oocasions, of old cballans and Bank receipts, which were substi
tuted for those issued by the Collector for tbe day. The dates of the old ones were skilfully altered 
to oonceal the a,mouut abstracted. ThiS fraud, repeated each month, was effected on 28 separate 
occasions, and escaped detection for severnl months. 

132. At the time of our investigation, there was no record of the transaction on the Books 
Colloolor'. Book. Dot corroolod. of the Collector, although the sum of Re. 28,000 stood to 

debit of that Offioerin the Books of the Accountant General. 
1S3. No checks will be effective where there is carelessness on one side and arrear of 

Bank receipts. audit on the other. Loose slips of paper are a very unsafe 
means of obecking payments iuto a Bank. A Bank Pass 

Book should be used, wbich should be sent with the cash to the Bauk, where tbe amount 
would each day be entered in the Book. There would then be no danger of the Receipt of 
oue day being substituted for that of another, and the Pass Book sbowing a running total 
{rom the heginniug to the close of the month, would check, by compan.on with tbe Collector's 
Cash Book, not only the daily Remittances, hut also the total Remittances from the com
mencement of the montb. 

184. The frauds in this Department have not been limited to the embezzlement of cash, 
Abat ••• t.ion of Stiun •• hut have. extended to the abstraction of stamps from stock, 

p and falsilied Store Returns have heen sellt to the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant General to cover these frauds. 

185. The total stock of stamps on band issuable from Calcutta is valued at ahout 1i 
Stock of Stam .. crores of rupees; Tbis includes a vast stock of stamped 

p Envelopes and Note-pnper for postage purposes. Of i-anna 
Envelopes there were, on 31st July last, 13,08,480, equal to an average annual consumption 
of 6i years; of i-anna Note-paper, 32,93,280, against an annual consnmption' of 2 lakbs a 
year; and of J.anna Envelopes, 22,23,84,0, against an average annual consumption of 55,5~4 
only. Of the latter the stock is equal to forty years' consumption, and long before tbey can 
be sold, the paper will be nnfit for use. The issue of these should be stimulated by an allow
auce of extra oommission or by other means. 

Mint. 186. The revenue derived from the Mint consists of-
Mint R.venue. 18t.-A ilbarge of 1 per cent. for coining Gold Bullion 

and of 2 per cent. for coining Silver Bullion. 
!i!ntl.-A considemble profit on tbe copper coinage, arising from the intrinsic value of the 

coins heing much less than the nominal value at which they are issued $a tbe puhlic. Tbis 
profit varies aooording to the cost of tbe raw material from wbich the tokens are struck. The 
last acoount mnde up sbowed a profit of 141 per cent., whilst in 1858-59, owing to the high 
price of metal, the PI'OUt was only 78 per cent. In England tbe profit on the bronze coinage 
is equal to abont SOO per cent. 

137. BeSides tbe oost of tbe Mint. Establishment, there has to he set off against tbis 
Loa ... to b. p.ld .utof t.b ... profits. ~rofit the loss in coining of GoI~ about i per c".ut., and of 

SIlver ahout 1 per cent., and a discount amounting to over 
its. 20,()OO on the issue of the copper currency in the Mofussil, 66 pice being issued for the 
value of 641. 

1S8. There is also a loss occasionally of interest to Government, as well as a drain on the 
Loaa f' Iore8t Bulli d . d cash balances in having to pay for Bullion deposited at tbe 

for coln:~ on on .pOllte M iut as socn as it has heen assayed aud its valne ascertained, 
wbereas a long period may elapse before tbe MlDt in times 

of pressure is able to convert the Bullion inte coin, and thus replace tbe sum advanced to the 
Marcb.Dta .boold not be paid ontU Meychaut: As .it is a con,:enienc~ ta Mercbants to ha':8 

tho Bullion b •• been ooiued their BullIon cOlUed, they might fairly be called npon to WlUt 
. for the money until the operation of coining cau be completed. 

In the meantime they would have the certificate of deposit, wbicb woul~ form a perfect 
lOCurity for adomnoes fl"Om Bankers, &c., if sucb were required by tbe holder. 

139. A oertificate payable at sigbt is granted, as soon as the assay of the metal has heen 
Med f" oompleted, by tbe Assay Master with the countersignature of 

00 pay.... a Clerk, and an advice schedule of these certlficates is sent hy 
the Mint Master to the Bank, and a duplicate to the Accouutant General. • 

140. Tbe computatiuns regarding Bullion are made decimally, hut tbey are converted into 
tolas aud annas for tbe accounts. It would be more simple 
to earry the decimal system of weights through the accounts 
also. Tbe Mint abstract of Receipts and Payments, in .. bich 
a whole column is frequently giveu to a single item, migbt 

Computation. m"d\ d$Cimall:y. whils\ 
aeoaouuta ahow weigh' in tolu and ........ 
usefully be condeuoed. 

2x 
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141. The Master of the Mint has an account at the Bank, and from this he transfers the 
Account at the Bank 0' Bengal Revenue Receipts to the Government accouut. The stock of 

• BulJj~n ~oes n~t appear to have heen verified against the 
Balance as shown by the Books. ThIS IS an Important check whICh should be applied at 
once, and he repeated at regular intervals. 

142. The Mint Master is also .Curl·~n~ Commissioner, and, as such, holds the deposits of 
Cnrrency Department. COlD paid I!, ~xchan~e for notes. The r.ecelpts from this 

Portion of depo,,", investodat inter. so~"ce consist ID the IDvestment of !'. certam P?rtion of the 
e.t. COIn deposIted In Government SecUl'lbes, on wInch the Inter

Stock of Currency Note Forms, 
est forms pal't of the Imperial Revenue. 'fhe Commissioner 
keeps a register of the Stock of paper for notes, and the 
Invoices are seut direct to him, but the Auditor General hIlS 

Copy 0' Invoice should b. s t to but an imperfect knowledge of the quantity in hand or 
Accountant Genersl. en manufactured. It would be well if a copy of the Invoice 

were transmitted to that Officer from England, so that there 
would be a cbeck in the Financial Departmeut as to the quautlty of notes manufactured, and 
that there should be a periodICal investigation by an iudependent Officer of the stock of blank 
notes as shown by the Note RegIster. . • < 

143. The Post Office Revenue is collected partly in stamps which are easy of check, and 
po.t Office partly in money for postages nnpaid or short paid. Tbe 

. former would be facihtated if stamps were issued to suit tbe 
English and French rates of postage so as to save the necessity of affixmg three or four 
stamps to eacb letter. 

144. 'Each Post Master includes the accounts of his Sub-Postmasters in his own, but 
these ouly show tbe Net Receipts, and an expJanatory memo
randum show the Gross and Refunds. 'I'hese should be 

shown on the account itself. One anna per Rupee commission, costing the large sum of 
Rs. 90,000 per aunum, is allowed to Postmasters on conditIOn that the stock of Stamps they 
hold shall be paid for out of their pI'lvate cash. Fixed advances for cootingellCles are allowed 
and are treated as a portion of tbe balance which is the correct mode of showmg them, lIB 
they are held in cash. 

145. A second account is furnished, giving the total Receipts and Payments under heads, 

Receipts by Post Masters. 

Two.ccouote unnec.... • with a m.emorandum of un~justed charges; t~ese two 
ry accounts might be thrown lUto ooe. 'I'he receIpts are 

paid into the several 'lreasuries, aod no payments are made out of Revenue. Charges are 
P te d 'th t ilit paid witbout pre-audit, but after payment the vouchers are 

aymen m. e WI ou pre·au. examined at the Office of the Postmaster General, enfaced 
aud entered for trausmission, with the monthly accounts, to the AudItor General, the Receipts 
being cbecked by the 'l'reasury accounts; and the payments by the vouchers. 

146. Inspectors vi.it the stations periodically, and inspect tbe books, the accounts are 
passed wltbm SIX weeks of tbe expiration of the month, 

.(t!~C~~~!,oc~:;~o:~~'· IIX weeks an~ at the time of our Visit in April everything was finally 
adjusted up to July 1862. The hooks of accouut are not 

very complete, but tile registers ale well and carefully kept. 
147. The Receipts from tlle Telegraph Department may easily be checked by a compari_ 

Telegrnph Dopnrtm1mt. 

issued upon this subject. The 

son of messages sent agamst messngess received, and this 
mode of check has been recommended in a report Jately 
glOSS proceeds are paid io as Revenue. The net Receipts 
liom the Post Office and TeJegraph might be conSIderably 

Amalgamation of the Telegreph De. increased were the two Departments amalgamated; the 
partmont WIth the Post Office. duties are of a cognate natUle, and a very slight modification 
of the separate Superintending Estabhsbments would m.ke them available for both Depart
ments, partlculady as regalds tbe Dlrectols, Superintendents of Circles, and Inspectors. The 
Offices of the two Departments could be brought together in the same building, and one set 
of accounts would be sufficient; the accommodation to the public would be mcreased, and the 
expense to the Government would be dlmmished. TI,e expeflment of workmg an amalga
mated Post Office and Telegraph Department is now being tried in Fraoce, and we would 
suggest that enquiries should be at once made with the view of ascertsining the result. 

148. Tnbutes and contributions are cheifly for fixed sums, and there is no difficulty in 
exercising a proper control over the due receipt of 

Trlhutel and CoDtnbutioDI. these. 
149. Miscellaneous Receipts must chieHy depend upon tbe vigilance of the Department 

. concerned, but in the case of Fees payable for Deposits, for 
Mi,cellaneollll Rece.pte. Records, for Searches, aud specially for proceedings in the 

. <I Legal Courts and Police Offices, it is advisable tbat the pay-
; "''' F ... should b •• ollected by"tamp" ment of Fees should be effected to tbe greatest extent possible 

by means of Stamps. It would be easy to lay down tbe I'llle that all applicati~na regllrdmg 
• any matter subject to tbe payment of a Fee sbould be made on a letter or form With a Stamp 
'... . of tbe value of tbe Fce payable, affixed to it, either adhesive 

.' QbJectloni to thll plan m.ght b. or Impressed. An objectIOn haa been raised against this 
.... r.om.. plan, that sometimes the application is refused, and tbat In 
that case tbe Fee should not bave been paid. But this, if it he necessary to return the Fee, 
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which seems to be doubtful, could be easily remedied by cancelling the stamp and repaying the 
applicant its value. By the adoption of this pIau, the receipt of ]'ees would be simplified, and 

Officers with small salaries to whom these rees al'e now paid 
Would remove temptation to fraud. in cash would he removed from the temptation which must 

exist to appropriate a portion of these receipts, the amount of which it IS almost impOSSible to 
cbeck with accuracy. 

150. Large sums al'e roceived on account of Intel'est from investments.and from shares 
in the Presidency Banks. The securities purchased by the 

Iote .... t. Currency Commissioners yiela a considerable amount. These 
Intere.t upon •• ~u'ltie. purchased by secnrIties mnst of conrse be held available for sale in case 

CurreDcy CommlBlIODera. of nnexpected' pressnre 'on the Government for specie in 
excbange for notes, bub tbere are otbel' Government Secnrities held at intel'est which it would 
be desirable to cancel as soon as possible, for there is, liI-sLly, tbe ,·isk of loss of the Secnrlties 
by frand; and secondly, the tronble of calcnlating, and recordiug the Intel'est which, however, 

.. " is not dl'awn, but is taken in reduction of the total charge. 
SeODrlt,,, from .a!e of waste lond.. Of this kind are the securities held on account the moneys 

rectived from the sale of Waste Lands, of which a large amount is in hand. The Revenue 
" .derived from these lands and the interest of their pnrchase mon~y eqnally go to Revenne ; bnt 

in the same way as the land itself was part of the capital of the country, so the reduction of the 
capital of the debt by the value of these lands wonld be an equivalent, and by the cancellation, 

. . there wonld arise a considerable saving of labor. The same 
• ~n~~.::.~:tlO' purcholod out of .urplus step !,,!ght, with adva'.'tage, be take!,. with regard to the 

secuntles purchased With moneys ariSing from surplus bal. 
ances and from other sonrces. 

151. The other H~ads of Receipts are derived from sonrees which are under the adminis. 
, . .' tration of the most important Departments of State, the 

an:P~~~ ~rl. • .!.hhtory nepnrtment Mihtary Department and the Publio Works Department, 
. including Railways. 'l'he receipta of these Departmenta do 

not fall under the control of the Civil Antborlties. The FinanCIal Departmeut will merely he 
furnished with monthly statements for l'eoord in the general books, and the amount of Receipts 
will be transferreu to Revenue, either monthly or annually. 

J 52. Having thns tl'aced the Revenue and Receipt$ from the val'ions sonrces whence they 
. .' al'e del'ived, into the publio Treasnries, and having made a 

~veuue and Rece.pts paid lOto Trea· few passing observations upon 80me few modIfications, by the 
.u .. e.. adoption of which the present system would be simplified 
and mnde more useful as a check upon the receipt of Revenue, we will proceed to a· oonsidera
tion of the expenditure. 

EXPENDITURE. 

15S. The expenditnre on account· of the Civil Services of the Government is condncted 
E d'tu b' t to d't, with some few exceptIOns, under the system of pre. 

&pen \ re IU ~ec pre au I audit. 
154. The Budget Estimates having been thoroughl! revised, and the charges reduced to 

II tJ tea Eo tb b' f their lowest hmits by belDg passed after their preparahon by 
dltu:" mn rm e .... ° .. pen. the several Departments through the searchlDg ordeals of 

• the Deputy Auditor A~count .. nt General, of the local Gov. 
ernment, and of the Supreme Government, and being confined to sanctioned charges, become 
a basi. for regUlating the expenditnre of ench DepBl·tment. 

166. Each Office,' in oharge of a Department being thus confined, n. regard. the sevel'al 
Chief'lofDeportlllelltaoonftnedwlthln ite,,!s ofexpendi~ure, within strict aud narrow bound., and 

lbed IIwlts II ""..-do .. pond,t.re. havlllg before hll~ the .knowledge that any devmtlon from 
the grants would Immedmtely be detected upon post-audit 

by the auditor, it might be supposed that an Officer in this high JlOsition would be trusted with 
the expenditure of sums for sanctioned charges within the prescribed limits, subjeot to a post. 
audit, which would bring 111m under immediate responsibility for any nnauthorized exoess of 
expenditure, or for any inaocurate appropriation. 

156. But from the highestOffioo,' of the State to the lowest, this trnst is not placed in 
Deportments not ., •• ted wl1.h limited them. A claim which has received the special sanot\on of the 

eont.rol .... thelr "p.nd.t.... Supreme Government, tbat has been made the subject of a 
• Budget grant, that has been SCrutilllzed aud passed by the 

Department which can alone bave a real knowledga of its correctness, is from one end of the 
All upoudltn ... mu.t .... 1 .. ea.o. ~mph-e ~ the oth~r, perfe< tly iuad'\'i~ible in account nntil 

"on or Cmll'a,yUla.lor. It has receiVed the signature of tbe CIVil Paymaster, or his 
. Assistant, and has been enfaced by a large red stamp by 

which tho contents of the document are frequently in a gteat measure obliterated. 
157. In sahuies anJ. fixed oharges, the nseoC this pre.andit seems most qnestionable: (or 

p,. n of I I ..a instance, take Ganjam in the lIIadras Presidency, a Collector •• 
~'i..:"" .. uI': .. or '\ .w ft ate distant 600 miles from H5<l-quarters. The Collector 

knows well what his own salary is, and he has Clerks, say' 
at Rs. ~O, at Rs'. 60, and Its. 120 per m?nth. These .alaries have been IlIUlcLioned by Govern. 
ment, Illolnded lD tbe Du,lga!, and pald at those rates month after mouth, still the Collector 
is not allowed to DBV these 6~ed salaries at the uniration DC .... r.h month. 
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158. It is objected that the Collector may make a miscomputation in the cnse of hroken 
D.mcwti .. of comp.l.tio... periods; but the calculation of salary for a eel tain num?er 

of days at Rs. 1, 2, or 3 a day would be a dIfficulty wInch 
8 short amount of training would overcome. It is further urged tbat in cases of Leave or 
Absences, the Rules and RegUlations 81'e 80 comphcated that the officer in charge of tbe 
Treasnry mIght find diffieulty in interpretiug them. These Rules should I'e simphlied, but 
in cases of doubt or dIfficulty a reference ean be made to Head-quartel'S. 

159. The Collector of G'lnjam must prepare a bill for the Establisbment, send it 6UO 
Present •• tem of r •.•• d.t. mlles to Madras, and wait the co~velliellce o~ tbe C,vil 

Y p Paymaster, who at tbat moment JS busy WIth ",mdar 
documents, to stamp and sign the documen~ and return It, and of the Post office to deliver it. 
Upon this the Collector can pay the Clerks tbe sums due to them, the amouut of which he kuew 
perfectly well all along, the original claim havmg been prepared by b,m. Pooslbly the C,vil 
Paymaster may have dIscovered some clellcal error in tbe salary bIll, and may determine tbat 
the salary btll before it IS passed shall take a fresh jonrney of 600 mIles and back agam. 

160. In a recent case, oWlUg to some trifling question raised by a C'Vtl Paymaster, 
about some cbarge m the salary bIll cOllcerning Chuprlfssl • 

• al~~~::.n •• of delay .n payment of or Gnards, the, whole of' the C?1!,rks of tbe Hevenue Depart-
ment of .. d,.tnct were kept waltmg tIll July for theIr May 

salaries, and an appeal had to be made on the subject to tbe local Government before tbey were 
paid. In the meantime the Clelks kept out of tbe salaries to wbich they were fallly entitled 
may be driven to bon ow wpere they can at high rates of interest, and place themsel ves wlthi~" 
the grasp of Native money-lenders, to tbe loss of the independence and honesty of them
selves and to the detriment of the Service. No doubt, 10 thIS instance a larger experience 
or maturer Judgment wonld bave found the means of overcoming technical dIfficulty that 
stood in tbe way. It is only quoted as an evidence of one of the inconvemences which may 
arIse nnder this system. 

161. Cases happen when there has been a long delay waiting pre-audIt tbat the salaries 
Solan .. o.casionally advanced be. are paid and carried to the ineffiCIent Balance, or treated as 

Core pre.aud.t. Advances uutil the arrival of the pre-andited bill. This would 
Th.. irregularity cousequent on of course be an irregularity, but it is one tbat not unnatur-

system oC pre·aucht. ally arises under tbe system, and leads to confusion in the 
Conhagent charges pR.d before pre. accounts. Contingent cbarges are generally of necessIty 

Aud.t. paid befora Audit; but these, although witbin the limits 
B.t e.cluded Crom the column oC granted, are not permitted to be entered in tbe acconnt as 

adJu.ted ch.,ges. final charges, bnt are entered in the unadjnsted ",.Iumn, or 
mcluded as Inefficient Balance. When they have been passed by the C,VIl Paymasler, a 
"list of unadjusted charges adjusted this month" is prepared, showmg also the balance 
remaining unadjnsted. 'rbose payments tbat bave been tempol'arily placed in tbc IneffiCIent 
Balance wheu passed by the Civil Paymaster are uot transferred to the column for adjusted 
charges, but are separately abstracted for the Journal.. Tbere are instances where petty eon
tingeucies bave been kept for months in the Inefficient Balance before tbey were b,ougbt to 
charge, and many still remain there. 

162. The advantages clatmed for tbe pre-audit system seem to be tbeoretieal ratber than 
practICal. 'l'he chief one seems to be that It enables Heads 

at':~;~Do~g:;ul :~~:~~i. tor pre.audit of Departmen~. and Collectors to take matters easilYJ and 
Officers reheved from 1'.BponBib1lity. It was not surpTlsmg that there appeal'ed to be a general feelmg 

in favor of tin" comfortable arrangement. The above-named 
officers being relieved from all responsibility by the pre-aud,t of tbe Civil Pa) master have 
only to insert ID the Monthly BIlls charges, whether correct or of doubtful character, which 
they would hke to see passed, and then take the chance of the Civil Paymaster retrenching 
tbem or not If a doubtflll charge escape the eye of that officer, it is passed tbrough the 
accounts. If he retrench it, they are nooe tbe worse off, for the payment has not actually 
beeu made, and they ruu no risk. 

163. On the otheI' hand, if the responsibility and the risk i. thrown on the departmental 
, officer, he will take good care tbat no improper charg.> appeal'S 

on ~":~~~::.~~~ o~~:~~d be throw. in th~ accounts, for h; knows tbat by passing wbat h~ not been 
p sanchoned, or what IS not brone out by the prescrIbed rules 

and regulations, he will be SUle, on audIt of tbe Accounts, to bring upon hImself dIscredit, 
and pOSSIbly pecuniary loss. It may he said that these officers are men who would not he swayed 
by the feehngs referred to in the previous paragraph, and no doubt, WIth regsn! to the greater 
number, thIS would be true; but in 80 large a body of public servants, there may be foond 
some who are lax and careless, and it is chIefly to guard against the erlOrs aud neglect of 
thill mmorlty that strict rules are necessary. 

164, Of all the many ohjections to tbe pre-andit system, perbaps the cbief i8 the delay 
• ' it causes in tbe preparation of the Accounts. This incon

D.lay .. used .n tho prep.rnt.on of veuience bas been pointed out by sevelal finanCIal officers, 
a.coouto. both in Calcutta and in the Mofussu • 

• 165. At present tbe whole of the Accounts of the Indian Empire are in a two-fold form. 
t t The fil'St consIsts of the actual payments', including adjusted 

Double a.co.ula op. and unadjusted. The second, wbICh always lags a year or 
two behind the otber, contains only such expendtture of the year as bas been audited. 1'be fi.."t 

Both are lucorrect. 
is incorrect, because it contains a large number of payments 
which on aodlt may be rejected or adjusted to o~ber heads. 
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'Iho second "",couut is incorrect, because it only includes such expenditure as has been finally 
audited, and rejects payments amounting to very considerable sums, which, for some informality 
have, lifter payment, been kept in the Inefficient Balance. There have, therefore, neve)' been 
iu India any accounts representing truly the real expenditure of the country f01' anyone 
year. 

166. In a later part of this Report it wm be sbown tbat ol1e set or accounts could be 
prepared in place 01 these two, which would show the 

bo~~O Bot of aooounts could combine revenue and expenditUl'e of tbe couutry with cle4rne88 and 
cor."ctness, and with a rapidity tbat would 1~lIve nothiug 

to be desired. There would be no a .. rears, no inefficient balances, no adjustments of 
unadjusted charges of previous montbs, and no delay of years iu balaucmg the books. But 
tbe most important step towards carrytng out these desirable results consists iu tbe abolition 
of the pre-audit system, and witbout this the attempt would be hopeless. 

161. To illustrate the anomalies of this s),stem, the confusion it causes in the accounts, 

A I· f h" and the ell'oneous impressions it leads them to convey, a rew 
.. nomlllei a ~ e pre~aulUt .ystem. cases in point may be quoted . 

• 168. As each salary bill is passed in one total sum by the Civil Paymaster, it becomes 
necessary to charge the whole amount as a payment ill the cash 

- D:r~~I:t';:'~u~~~ti" p .... d through account. It frequently happens, how?ver, t~at som.e of t~e 
p Clerks are absent, and do not recewe thell' salarieS, so III 

<>rae. to set tbe ('ash balance right, it becomes necessary to carryall these salal·ie. as Receipts 
,~ the Deposit Account, and when the payment does take place, it is charged not as salary 
'paid, but as a deposit cbarge; thus three- fict.tious entries a.e made in place of one real one. 
I( one of these died before be could receive his salary,; circumtances might prevent the 
balance beiug paid to hi. heirs. Nevertheless the charge luiving' been pre-audited on the 
salary bill would have to be charged as paid, it would then be cal'l'ied to the Deposit Account 
as a Receipt, and afterwards again taken out of :Deposit and transfe. red to the lteceipt side 
of the generaJ account as" saving. These cases must be of frequent occurrence. 

]69. Under tb. present Rules the salaries of each mon"th are not payable until the fol1ow~ 
. iug month, so thllt the vouchers remain Some weeks in office 

Sal.rles to be pa.d on I.,t day oCthe before they are sent up for audit. Paymenb sholild be made 
month. on the last wOlking day of tbe mouth for which the s.lnr.es 
are due, so that the voucbers would accompauy the Accounts of the current in place of those 
of the following month, and any errors or retrenchments discovered on audit would be set 
l'ight with the least possible delay. 

170.- In the Mint Accounts all fixed charges and the regular Pay Lists are pre-audited, 
• . but it so happens that of late ahout one-third of the work 

Millt wnge. pRld portly w.th, p.rtly at the Mint has been done by workin'" extra houl's and 'the 
without p,·.-oud.t. extra pay is met out of the contingent fund, and disbursed 

Doublel,ber enlailed. previous to the Civil Paymaster's audit. It consequently 
follows that, owing to thiS system, the whole of the work. 

meu l,llve to be paid twice eacli. month, once from the pre-andlted pay list, and again 'on the 
. . extra hour list w.thout pre.aud.t, and it is evident tbat neither 

po c::~~~.,ma.ter cannot chock th... in the one case nor in the other can the C. vii Paymaster 
1 . exercise any cbeck or control over the sums to he pOlld; this 

can ollly be dOlle at the Millt. The result is that for each man there are, in place of one in 
each oase, two calculations, two payments, two entdes, tlVO audits. 

111. 'l'he slllary bills at the Mint being pre-audited by the Civil Paymastor, are 
erroneously not looked upon as matters for monthly record 

t'ro~"~::.t~:co:~? billa .,.,Iuded in the Mint Bo.oks, but. a~ the close of the year the t.:.tals 
only are entered 1U a StatistIcal Statement. -

112. It must be recollected that all these payments are carefully examined before payment 
. , by the Department conoerned, and after payment by the 

eu~:;,:~':.~~~IExQlmnnl.on and peat- Depu~y ~uditor a.n~ Accou,:,tant General. ]f on& extra 
examination or audit 18 to be lUterposed between these, why 

not two? Indeed this may be said to be done in one or two cases. For instance, at the Custem 
Conllugout ollnl'jl" audited in 80me House contin.,<>ent charges are audited, first, by the Collector, 

...... roo. II .... 0.... secondly, by the Board of Revenue, thirdly, by the Civil 
Paymaster, and fourthly, by the Depnty Auditor and Ao-

Ilopa!'monlaIOm. ... should be h.ld countant General. It mig-ht be supposed that the Collecter of 
.... pon81bl.. Customs, a highly paid Officer, could be trusted with the dis
bursement of a few contingellt charges of his Office, having the fenr of the Deputy Auditor 
befo.'G hnll, or, at all events, the Board of Revenue itself would, one would think, be sufficient 

R.r .... u.. 10 Go ..... mUl' abeut authority for. passing t~ese charges, bu~ a chllrge f~r a. piece 
puukah Inn~'O, of punkah frIDge snnctioned by these hIgh Officers IS "'Jooted, 

and annuot be passed nntil correspon(len~e with the locnI 
GO''ernmellt hIlS settled the dispuled questi,," as to whether the frin!!'8, costing a few aunas is 
iucluded in the term punknh, fur which expenditure was provided in the Estimate. • '. 

173. Some delay is incumod at the Custom HOlli'e in making Refunds of DutieS, it being 
De~. in making mund&. necessary to get the bills .passed for payment by the Civil 

Paymaster, who cannot 1U any way check the correctness of 
the Refund. These payments might be made nnder the responsibility of the ("",Jloel.o" of 
Cllstoms. In tbe lloise of fines ",funtled, Ihe present Sj stelU is also v,'ry tr:,ut.les"me. 't'ue 
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v ouchers are prepared by the Treasury Collector and approved by the Commissioner, they are 
then sent to the CivIl Paymaster, wbo forwards them to the Agent, who returns them to the 
CIvIl Paymaster, and by him they are transmitted to the Collector, who include. the amount 
supported by the vouchers in hi. Monthly Account. In many instances, whilst tbe voucber is 
on It. travels, the sum has actually been paid by the Officer in charge of tbe Treasury in 
arltlcipation, and the amount IS held III hIS IneffiCIent Balance. Rewards to iuformels, e\'en 
for very small amounts, are dealt with in the same manner. 1'he responsibility of passing these 

.payments should be thrown on the local Commissioner. 
174. In the OpIUm Department, salaries are passed by tbe Civil Paymaster, contingencies 

. . by the Board of Revenue, Travelling allowances by the Agent. 
ch!:b~~~i:;:~: c~~~~.~ayma.ter to The contingent bIll of the Benares. Agent for paymel~ts in 

June 1863 dId not receive the sanctIOn of the Board lIll the 
November following. Police charges are certIfied by the Inspector General. This Officer can 
alone have the means of satisfying himself that the charges are properly incurred. 'fhe Civil 
P"ymaster cannot judge of the necessity of contmgent charges so well as the Officer having 
tbe control of tbese accounts, and the Deputy Auditor is qUIte as efficient an Officer of control 
to see tbat Rules and Regulations and Government Orders have been complied with. It has 
been stated that the Pohce in the North-We.fern Provlllces bave been kept ont of tbelr pay 'for 
months, and tbese delays bave led to the practICe iu that provinee of making advances on 
account of salanes. 

116. The Calcutta Abkaree Collector is allowed to pass contingent charges np to Rs. 10 
. provisionally. '1'hese trifling charges are submitted to tbe 

Cnlcutta Collector's contmgenCU38. Commlssioner, whilst permanent charges go before the Reve. 
nue Board, but tbey must all pass to tbe CIvil Paymaster before reaching the real post-audit. 

176. In the Marine Department it appears that the contingent accollnts for 11 months 
.. . were held in suspense as Inefficient Balance t!I1 sent to and 

p.~:~Ill. contlDg.nc ••• h.ld .n .... passed br the Civil Paymaster, when ~hey were br~ught to 
account III one sum, by whlCb means, III all probability, an 

erroneous charge was brought against the Budget Grant of the yeal". 
111. It must be borne in mind that the audit of the CIvil Paymaster is by no means final 

npon points of authority or <"iass,fication. HIS decision is 
r.;:~I. P.yma.ter'. aud.t open to occasIOnally overruled upon post-audit by the Deputy AudItor. 

For instance a payment on account of land for a Bungalow 
was passed by the Revenue CommIssioner. It was' reJected by the CiVIl Paymaster as being a 
Public Works charge, and susceptIble of audIt in that Department, but thiS deCision was over
ruled by the Deputy Auditor, a9, under existlDg rules, such Pubhc Works charges may be 
passed up to Rs. 600 011 the signature of the Commissioner, and III otber cases there are dIver
gencies in sums passed by the Commissioners of Revenue, by tbe Civli Paymaster, and by tbe 
Deputy AudItor General. Charges are frequently debItable to two or more heads, but in no 
case IS this approprlRtion so made by the Civli Paymaster. 

178. 1'be check upon the Budget grants by the CIVIl Paymaster is also defective, because 
a large number of paympnts out of the grants of one Govern

Bu~iv~~ r~~~~':r~~~:~e. check upon m~nt are paId in other Provinces, and these payments and the 
g g adJustments consequent upon them do not come to the know-

ledge of the Civil Paymaster. 
179. Tbe delay in these processes is considerable. It appeared that a contingent account 

Causes delay. 
was sent up to the CommiSSIOner of Revenue for sanctIOn in 
November. It was returned for explanatIOns on the 1st 

Decemher, sent back to the Commissioners and passed by tbem on the 8th December; it was 
transmitted to the CIvil Paymaster on the 15th December, and passed hy hIm on tbe 11th 
January i the whole bill being for about Rs. 100. 

180. Mr. Sutberland, III his Report on the accounts of British Burmah, shows that 
altbough the Police had drawn tbelr pay from September 

Delay.n P"'lDg B.,moh Police pay 1863, they had not, on 22nd January 1864, succeeded in get-
,t"II.. ting the .. pay bills audited by the Civil Pnymaster. 

181. It is difficult to conceive tbe loss of time and labor that IS expended almost oselessly 
. in passing al\ these cbarges through this tl"oublesome process. 

Loss of t.me ond labor,ond ... mgo It seems doubtful wbetber the savinO" to Government by the 
omoll. detect.ion of errors, wblCh might hav~ escaped tbe notice oC 
the Department and subsequently of tbe Deputy Auditor, would e~ual one week's pay of the 
Civil Paymaster's Establishment, and in the meantIme arrears and confusion are introduced 
into the accounts. 

182, In a Report* dated the 14th May 1864, three Civil Officers who, by tbeir trainin,r in 
. . . . the present system, would certamly not be prejudICed. agamst 

U?r:I~~: t:! pc:nu:.~ICll~i~e;':lY ~ffi:" it, glye 8~ their oplni~n thnt "with. regard. to effiCl.ency or 
q ~ exammallon, tbe CIVIl Paymaster IS not m a posItion to 
.atisfy himself as to tbe propriety of each item of charge, and must nec •• salily be so far da
pendent on the certificate of' tbe countersigning Officer. The CIVIl Paymaster can enforce all 
rules lOud disallow charges wbich, nnder existing rules, al'e authodsed, but he cannot test the 
conectness of l'ates cbarged in dLStant dish'icts for labor for hire, or for« articles purcbased, 

• • lttport on the Office ot the Civil Paymalter in Puujab, d.ted l"t.h Mal' 1864 and aignecl bI )JeHl'I. Mc~J, 
P~ob1nJ lmd Clnrk. 
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neither can he satisfy himself as to the necessity for all the charges which he is called upon to 
audit." They also give it as their opinion that payments are better chellked by the Deputy 
Auditor aud Accountant General tbau by the Civil Paymaster. 

188. Under the pl'esent system, almost all that the Civil Paymaster has done i. done over 
. again by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, who 

Doubl. aud.t uoo ...... ry. is not guided by tbe decisIOns of the CivIl Paymaster, and 
the result in the course of the year i. tbe detection of errors of classiGcation or of computation, 
seldum amouutin/: to more than a few rupees. A large amount of labor and money is wasted 
IIpon this double audit. One i •• ufficient, and of the two, it is eVident that the post-audit is 
the important one to maintain. By the abolition of tbe CivIl Paymaster'. audit, a small sum 
might be lost here and there, but the saving in correspondence alone would much more tban 
.ompensate for this. 

184. In Britisb BUI'msh charges are paid without pre-audit, and it does not appear that 
any grave dlinculties arise in consequence; but still even in 

.u~~rg •• plld io Burmah pre,ioo. to thi. case tbey do not escape the Civil Paymaster. The 
salaries are paid and charged in the accounts a. unadjusted; 

Inb •• ~n.ntly .nbmittod for approv- the salary bill IS tben sent to the Civil Paymaster for audit, 
.1 of 0 ... 1 Pnyma.tor. and is returned by him to Burmah. The amount is then 
entel'ed in the Return of" unadjusted Charges adjusted this month," and the Bill is sent back 
to Caloutta fOI' the andit of the Deputy Auditor General. How much more simple woul.t'it be, 
after the .olari.s have b.en paid, at once to include them as Gnnl charges iu the account sub
mitted for audit to the Deputy Auditor Genela!. 'l'be proctioe in llurmah alluded to will he 
altered upon the establishment of the !lew Audit Ilnd Account Departments at Rangoon. 

lS5. The objection raised against the abohtion of pre'lIudit by the Civil Paymasters is, 
... .' that 80 many errors of computation and of rates of allowances, 

ObJect,o .. I'Illled to abnht,onnf pre- &0., would al~se; hut thiS does not appear to be felt in Bur
nudlt. moh, and iu the Post Office ~xpendltUl'e, where pre-audit is 
also dispensed with for all salaries and fixed charges, it is asserted by the Compiler of Postal 
Acoounts, an Officer who is very preCise in his own records, that there are very few errors in 
the accoullts rendered to him in this manner, and that these cblelly relate to Income Tax 

Obj t' t b t • t' deductions, and are eaSily adjusted. This is the experience 
•• '0" no .rn.Ou in pr.. •••• of a Department having 200 disbursing Officers combining 

about 1,000 Offioes scattered over an parts of India, the Acoounts of WhICh, for the whole of 
India, are received in Calcutta, and exumined within a few weeks after the termination of 
each month. 

186. Havinjt shown the labor, the delays, the oomplications iutroduced hy the system of 
EIF.cta of pr •. aud.t upon the ,.cord pl'e-audit, it may now be useful to trace its efFeots upou the 

of .xpandl'n,.. record of Expenditure as shown in the Accounts. 
lS7. As it i. impossible to carry out pre-audit in aU caees, it beoomes necessary to pro-

. vide for a record of all unaudIted payments, distinct from that 
,Pre·aud,t .. n •• t be the .b .. luto of those which have passed through this -formality. This 

rule. appea ... to be done in two ways, firstly, hy haviug double 
column. in the accollnts, the one for adjusted charges, the other for unadjusted; and secondly, 

by having what is called an Inefficient Balanee, into which 
advances and authorized charges are placed. Those pay
ments which are found in the unadjusted column ate included 
IlS expenditure in the Finanoe Accounts which are laid before 
Parliament, but an> excluded from the General and Tefl'itonal 
Books, which only show the audited expenditure of the year. 

A",ult.ed and unadjusted charge&. 
Ineffiolent bal!moe. 
FluRD08 A.OOOWltI; roolada unBdjuated 

C'hl\'1l'H, 
Gun"nll and Territorial Book. in .. 

elude onl1 nudlted obarget. 

18S. To illustrate the e>:tent to which the expenditure as shown ill the accounts i. 
Ronord or ex nd,!u,. I .1 .tI'oot- affected bf thi~ system, it may be well to stat,e the alOount ?f 

0<1 by tbia IY'ta:: arg 1 8uma whloh m some of the Depal tments IS thus held 10 
suspense. 

lSg. III the Treasury of the 24.-Pergunnahs, the Inefficient Balance at the date of our 
loom.I •• , Balauoe In .< .. unto of enquiry there amounted to &S. 7,74,OOll, in a great measure 

Il-Pel1lQunaba. consisting of payments in want of pre-andlt formalities. 
This large expenditure is indeGnitely excluded from final 

SIQgapore. recolrd m the Books. At Sm~pore the Inefficient Balance -
i. B.s. S~,OOO, of which a portion consists of advances made 

to Executive Engintltlrs in 1861, hut not yet adjusted. In the accollnts of the Calcutta 
Cultom Houa .. nd Stt.t1one om... Custom House, there are 8 lakhs of unadjusted items. In 

ry the Store accounts of the Stationery Office for lS62, out of 
a balance of about Sl lakhs, nendy I t was inefficient. Some of these Balances have lately 
however, been oonsiderably redueed. The lneffi"ient Balauce is a receptacle for all dOllbtfui 

. ch!,~, and is a ~ost objcotionn~le arraugement, as it loads to carelessness in passing or 
aUJu.tmg charges whICh, though paid, may thus for mouths escape andit, 

190. In the wbole of the- C .. llc'Ctor's Treasury Accounts, the totals of the llnadjusted 
TnMu'1 A_IUlta. columns .must be very large, and o~ tbe aggregate Book: 

tueftlcl&n' Balan.eel nearly th .... 
4"1'I't.ra of • lIulhon Sterllog 

To"" un .. dJusled ~ug. mach 100ft 
...... d ... bl .. 

halances m Ben,,<>aI of &S. 7,98,72,1158, mclnding]).,ad Stock, 
no less a sum than &S. 7i,74,685, or about -h, oonsista of 
I~efficient Balance; but this sum. is a mere tnlle eompa!"d 
With the total amount of the nnadJusted columns, which cnn_ 
.ists of Ezp.nJil ure inclll,led in the Fmance Acconn,!s; hut 



excluded, as f.1f as it remains unadjusted, frnm tbe Genernl and Territorial Accounts. As the 
latter, bowever, do not make tbelr appealauce ttlllong alter tbe Flnunce Accounts bave been 
completed, and bave formed the basis f,.r Parliamentary Debates on the finances of IndIa the 
incorrect resnlts they sbow is not of so much moment. In Madras, the Inefficient Bal~nces 
amonnt, we are told, to 44 lakhs. 

191. It will he observed that, under tbis plan, no personal account in the Ledgers will 
Personal accounts in books do DOt sbow the actual cash in ~he hands o( the Accountant. The 

.how cash balance. balance mclu<Jes a quantity of disbursements made probably 
under sanctlOn, but for some purpose called Inefficient 
Balance. 

192. The system of pre-audIt having, as bas been shown, thrown a large portion of the 
Tron,fer of unadJusted to RCCOuut of Expeudlture into tbe nna~jnste~l co~umn of the Account, it 

adjusted cbarg.. follows tbat when pre-andtt, as It IS \U these c .... erroneously 
. called, bas heen obtain.d, It becomes necessary, as h.s been 

observed, to prepare a monthly Statempnt of "Unadjusted Disbursements adjusted tbis 
montb," and thele IS also a quarterly Return of sums remaming unadjusted. 

198. This re-duphcatlOn of entries adds mucb to tbe labor of the Accounts and incre~es 
Doubl. entries adli to labor nnd tbe chance of error. In tho account of the Ben~res Opium 

",crea •• risk of .rror Agent, the adJustment statement extended over SIX p.ges of 
Of • foho; othels may be still more volumlDouB; mdeed, tbe cbief 

portion of the Expenditure passes into the unadjusted column of the monLhly Accounts Cur. 
lent, and as the adJustments are made on a separate Statement, and not III the a<count itself, 
the gxpendlture r.mains m the unadjusted column, so that an annual account prepared from 
the 12 monthly Accounts Current wonld be entirely incorrect, 

194. The pta"ess of obtaining the prelimmary step of pre-audit is, with a rew exceptions 
that have heen alluded to, ve .. y much the same throughout 
the ServICe. The Department concerned prepares the salary 

bill 0" contingent bill, and submits it to the CIVIl Paymaster. Tmdesmen and other claimants 
have tben' accouuts .pproved by the Department ibdebted, and then present them for audit to 
the Clvli Pavmaster. These claIms ale by bim made payable at the Government Bank or at 
a Mofussll 'l'reasUlY, and the Budget Head to whICh they ale to b. charged is entered on each 
vouchel·. The bills 01' claims wben presented at tbe Bank or Treasury ale paid and recorded, 
and a claSSified account of the receIpts or payments that bave been made is furnished daily by 
the Bank and monthly by the T .... suriEs. 

195. The CiVIl Paymaster, in Older to exercise a control over tho Civil expenditure, has 
to keep a complete record of the Grants shown in the Impe-

COYll Fajma.t.r keeps r.corli of r181 Budo-ets and of all the addItions reductions and trons. 
grnllts and expendtture. fers affe~tmg them. He keeps Reglstel'S showlDg the autho
rized Est.bhshments of the pubhc Departments and Collecto.ates, With d.duetlOns for }<'untls 
of Pensions, Allowances, ContingeuCles, Miscelloneous, and in short a full record of all 
Expenditure sanctioned by Government. In order to earlY out his duties, he has an 

coyn Paym ••• er', E,;'blishme.t. Esta~hsh~ent of 66 clerks a~d 18 servonts, costing, in-
cluthng Ius own Fslary uud contmgencles, an annual sum of 

Rs.94,272, A coutrol and check at a luter and mOI"e important period i. exercised by tbe 
Depnty Aud,tor General, who necessarily keeps a some. 

Deputy Auditor and Accountaut Ge.. w hat simIlar set of records upon wInch also a larO'e 
nel.11 keeps &lludllr recorda. DumLer of clerks aloe employed: C 

196. We most strongly recommend that thiS double system of Audit be done away with. 
Double Rud,t ,hould ceas. By this mo .... ure ... esponslblhty will be made to fall on those 

who should bear It, delay and a .. rears Will be greatly reduced, 
.c"ounts Will be simphfied, the final .ud,t will be more plOmpt, and eventually a conSiderable 
reduction of expendltul'e will result. It has ah'eady been explamed th.lt tbe Budget Esti
mates undelogo so senIChing a levisioll that, prOVided the G,'ants are stllctly adheled to, 
the .. e Will not be much risk of extravagance. 

197. 'I'he autbotization of the sanctIOned expenditnre should rest upon the Officer in 
" charge of the Depal tmellt concelned, who shonld be held 

res~~th::'~~~~~lo~r ~:;:~::!:~ should l'espouslbie fol' the pl'oper keeping of d;partmental accounts 
P and for the paymellts he sanctIOns as being necessary for the 

"pnblic S~ .. vice, and not in excess of the Budget Grants. The CI.,ef Officer is as well able to 
jndo-e of the correctness ond propriety 01 the chalges of hi. own Department as the CIvil 
PIlJ:'master con be, aud It need not he supposed that C,Vil Officels in these high pOSitions 
" would wllhngly pas. improper payments, kllowmg well that 

81lllctIOnsd pnyments ('ollie nt once the payments they paM wlll immediately be suumltted to the 
~:;~I~ IA!~~to~tG:~e~l~tIllY at the Ve- strict scrutlDy of the Deputy A uditor and A(:col1l1tant (j~ne-
1 rnl. 'I'his Officer wJll exerCIse all early a,,,1tt of the ac
coun i s, and see that the payments huve been made in accol"dance WIth Goveillmollt orders and 
I ules, nnd that they ol'e wlthlU the Blld'l"et Grollts. 

19f, ,\11 dlrectiolls fOI' payments should Le i,sneU ily the Head. of D'partmellt.., b.ing 
Aulbollznhon oC n ment&. Signed by 0. Secretary 01' YlltlCl-ScCletalY of G~vClnlDent, 

P Y for the chol"ges that ... pectlyely .ppel"tum to theIr Depart-
mcnts. by the Accountant Gencml fur the Government of hulin, or by the Deputy Auditor 
and Accountant Gener.l COl' their respective Departments, by a III em bel' of tbe Hoard of Re
venne CUl' ncvenue charges, by some Officinl of standlU& attached to the Lnw CUIlI to for Lalv 

:Mode of obtainmg pre.audtt. 
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oharges by the Mint Master for Mint' charges, by the "Postmaster General for."Post Office 
charge:, and so for all the several services of Government, and they should be signed as duly 
examined and recorded by the Officer cbarged with ke"eping the Accounts of the Department. 
MIscellaneous payments, which cannot well be classed under any of the larger public Depart
ments, should be ButhQrized by the I!'inaneial Department. 

199. Offices having charge of payments should, where such do not exist, have special 
Accountants attached to their Establishments for the pur

o:::::~:10 =~::.~!!: 'r~:..':.~ to pose of k'7ping the accounte and iesuing dire?tions for pay_ 
g p 1 ment. W1th regard to the Revenue Board, 1t has already 

been shown how necessary it is that the Department should keep its pwn accounts in. place of 
leaving them to be dealt with by the Deputy Aud1tor ana Aecountant Gelleral, whose place it 
is to aud1t the departmental accounts. 

200. At the Presidency Towns, where the Govern~ent Bn~k !'Gts a~ the public Treasury, 
. . there wouhl be some dIfficulty In ImposlDg upou those Estab-

orl.~ !~% :~tPt.·~m;':· o.·~ lis~ments the responsibil!ty of nndertaking !he p~ym~nt of 
Pres,denoy Banke. claims upon orders, as th1s duty would combme W1th 1t the 

_ necessity of seeing that the forms of certificate or decla-
ration and receipt, applicable to each case, are in proper Older. 

201. It would be found more conveni"l1t to attsch an Officer, ,either to the Financial 
An Officer ,tLa.bod to the om .. of Department, or1:o the Deputy Auditor and Accountanl7 Ge

the Deputy Auchter •• d Aooountant neral's Office, whose duty it would be to pass all the orders 
Oe.eral,hould p •• orde .. payabl •• t payable at the Presidency Treasury. He would see that the 
the BRnk. documents are al1 in order, and then having signed his name 
to the claim as examined and correct, he would retain the document and issue a cheqne upon 
the Bank signed as entered by an Assistant. Salaries, pensions, and permanent allowances 
would be paid upon Establisbment Books, or permanent Orders, where the pal,uculars would 
be fully recorded, and the mouthly payments would be marked ofF,in these books or Orders. 

202: This Officer, who migh·t be called Examiner of Claims, would most conveniently 
A .i~gl ..... of Book. and Recorda be attsched to the Acc<>unt Office, beca.use in that case o~~ 

.. ould .er •• him and tho ACCOUDt set of records would .. uffice for both h1mself and the Audit 
omce. Department. The Examiner of Claims should, in Older to 

. E •• n,in.. should. owe direct aUe. make the check of tbe Deputy Auditor General more com
I,anoe to the F,nR.OIaI Department. plate, he a Fmancial Officer owing direct allegiance to the 
Financial Department. His salary should be moderate, as his duties and responsibilities would· 
not be considerable. 

208. At present there is only one general accoont at'the Bank of Bengal, out of which 
Jlank Accou.t. cl~ilX!s to Rny amount passed by the Civil Paymast~r are 

pa1d. Under present cll'cumstances, although there 18 llQ 
limit to the amount which the CivIl Paymaster might pass for payment out 01 this acccunt, a 

ft'audulent issue need scarcely be apprehended, but when the 
he t:r~~ tc he drawn upon Ihould power of dra:wing upon the Bank is placed i,;, the hand~ of.a 

more subordmate Officer, such as the Exammer of Clroms, It 
becomes important to place a limit to his control over IBI'ge funds. 

20~. The .ystem ill force at the. Paymaster General's Office at home might usefully be 
D' t oh uld he fod .wI followed here. There would be a drawing account at the 

f ... mrlG::':~:'~u.tO '1 Bank which would be fed doily, or as often as necessw'y, frOID 
. the general acoount, upon Writes OfF issued by the Deputy 

Auditor and Accountant General. Beyond these Wl'ites OfF, no payments on account of the 
Civil Services of the Presidenoy should be made, except through the Examiner, whose duty it 
would be simply to 1'asa such duly authorized claims as come hefore him for payment. He 

. ·would have 110 knowledge of the state of his account at the 
to ~~.:::-:,'r,~~l.:." Ignoranno u Ban~, which would be entirely regulated by .the Dep~ty 

. Aud1tor and Accountant General. Paymente of trdlmg 
amount, say up to It.. 50 or ] 00, should! be paid in cash out of a smoll fixed lmpreet in the 
hand. of the Examiner to be repleu.'shed by a cheque drawn at the close of each day for the 
amount of the cash issues during the day. • 

201). 'l'he vouchers as paid would, at intervals of one or two hours, be handed over to the 
Audit Branch with a slip of paper showing the total amonnt 

Paymonlo would he ~- to •• d of payments of the day up to such all hour as sliown by the 
:!,:.:~-:,b~an~t.1 Au ,tor ... d A.. Examiner's Register of Cheques issued and of Cash paid. 

The amount would at once be checked and reporliPd to the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, who would then see by the progress of the J;>ayments 
whether the drawing aooount at the Bank was in need of a further supply.of funds. 

206. The Bank would keep a Pass :Book in which the cheques wonld be entered day b" 
D I A twould hi ohockod day, and thisPasa Book would on each morning betnlnsmitted 

by t:B'!.~k p::DIIook. with th4i cheques paid to the Deputy Awbtor and Accoont.nt 
General, who would compare it with the amount of payments 

passed by the Examiner, BIld agree the Balance by taking into account the amount of out. 
stending cheques. . 

207. III this Jt.anner the danger of fraud would be redueed to a minimum. The Examiner 
s..urity agoinot fraud eould 110t attempt to draw unduly npon the Bank account, as 

. he is kept in ignorance as to the. amount at his credlL '1'he 
vouohers he passes leave his banda the same day for audit and account, and his drawing accouut 
is checked droly with the .&uk by an indepeudeut OJlicer. '* 

2111 
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20K. The dep!,rtmental authoritIes for payments shonld be addressed to tbe Deputy 
Regi.try of Ordere Cor .yment. Auditor and Accountant General, and should b! registered by 

P him bJfore they reacb the hands of the EXaDlmer of Claims, 
so that after payment comparison will be made with the original entry, and it will be marked 
off as paId. The several Depm tments would be furnished with a Monthly List of sums received 
and Payments made on their account. 

209. Tradesmen and otbel's having demands would, when their claims had been passed 
CJ • Is to I to E' {or payment, be directed to apply to the Examiner of 

Rlman app y ummer. Claims. 
210. The orders for payments should be on printed forms, leaving blank sDaces to be filled 

P.y.bl. orders ehould b. "th.r up with the partipulars of tbe claim, and at the top the Bud!ret 
.p .... 1 or perm.nent. Head and sub-head should be distinctly wfltten or print~d, 

and at the foot there would be tbe form of Receipt for the 
Mod f" d claimant to sign. All orders for special charges wul be paid 

eo l881llDg or ere. by the Examiner of Claims in the manner alreadv deSCribed, 
but in the case of payments wbich recur periodically, such as Salaries, Allowances, Pensions, 
&c., "Permanent payable orders" would be prepared, descrlhmg the Service and giving the 
name of the claimant, the gross amount payable, the deductions and the net amount payable, 
and such certoficate, declaration, or receipt as may be required before payment is made, should 
also be described on the document. 

211. These Permanent Orders would be issued in counterparts, and one copy would be 
M d f • d delivered to the claimant, the other would be retalDed by the 

o •• paYlDg.r ere. ExamlDer of Claims. At eRch periodIcal payment, the claim-
ant would produce his order, the Examiner would compare It with hIS connterpart, see that the 
certificate or declaratIOn IS in order, and that the form of receipt at the foot of such certificate 
or declaration is duly SIgned. 

212. 'l'he Examiner of Claims would then pay the claimant aod endorse the payment on 
Orders recoiled f.r caDcellab.n or the back of each counterpnrl;, returning to the claImant hIS 

c.rrect,.n. . copy. These orders would remain in force nntil recalled for 

System Ruswora well in England. 

AppendiJ: No.6. 

of the Iodlan Services. 

correction or cancellation. This mode of payment has been in 
nse for many years in England, and has met with complete 
success. A specimen of the English form is attached to tbe 
Report, and could easily be adapted to suit the requirementa 

213. A simIlar course would be adopted with regard to Mofussil Treasuries. On the 
Departmental order reachmg the Deputy Auditor and Account. 
ant Genelal, he would dIrect a speCIal or a permanent order, 

as the case might be, to be prepared nnd forwarded to the Officer in charge of the Treasury, 
who would pay upon It in tbe same manner as does the ExamlDer of Claims at the Presidency. 
These orders would be signed by the Examiner and be couutersigned by the Deputy Auditor 

- and .o\ccountant General. The Treasury Officer would not be 
. Tr .... r' Ollicer w.uld pay as .rder troubled about any question of adjustment or pre-audit. He 

dll'eels. would only have to look to the signature and countersignature 
of the order, and see that the prescribed form and receipt are cOl'lect, and would then pay and 
cbarge the amount in hiS account. 

214. With contlDgent charges, travelling allowances, and other small local payments which 
ch b ssed b have to be made in the MofussiI, Commissioners of Revenue, 

lo~~!e~ argeato e pn Y Judges, Opium Agents, &c., would be authorized by their 
respectIve Departments at the Presidency to pass these cbarges 

for payment. The Bills passed by these Officers should also bear the signature of a second 
Officer, and the Tlea&ury would be kept informed of the names of the Officers entitled to sign 
and countelsigu the orders. The Deputy Auditor and Accountant General would instruct such 
Treasury as to tbe monthly limIt up to which each Officer is entitled to pass payments. It 

. would also b. very desirahle that the rules regardmg Leave, 
R~I .. regardlOg .1I.wan .... &c., to Absentee Allowances and TravellinO' Allowances should be 

bo olmpllfied. SImplified, so that th:re would be less" room for error lU direct. 
ing payment J)n account of these charges. It is essentially necessary that a simple code, 
applIcable to aJl Departments, should be prepared and promulgated. 

215. In regard to Stationery, there appears to be a great deal of unnecessary labor in 
. .." pre-auditlDg," as it is termed, tbe claims for Contingent 

Stat,.nery cb.rgod In ContiDgent BIlls by the Superintendent of Stationery at Calcutta. These 
Bills. Bills principally consist of petty articles of conn try Stationery, 
and the ingredienta for making paste and ink. The cOOJ'Se now pursued with rt'Spect to I he 
admissiou of these claims might be much simplified. We w,'uld suggest that the charges 
should be included in the ContlDgent BIll of the Department or Officer concerned, and should, 
on approval by the Commissioner, Judge, or other ChIef of a Department, be paid by the 
Collector as a final charge. The Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, on rec.ipt of the 
Collectol"s Accounts and Vouchers, would see that the charges are fair and reasonable, and that 
the articles and quantities are within those admitted under the rules of the Service. If they 
are in excess of these, he would refer the BIll to the Superintendent of "stationery, and on 
receipt of the reply woul.d tranSmIt to the Collector such In~tructions as may appear to him to 
be required for future gUIdance. • 

216. Having thus traced the Revenue and Reoeipts into the Treasuries, and the Expendl. 
ture out of them, we will now consider the mode of recorwng these transactions. 

Payments in the MofQ88il. 
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ACOOUNTS, 
217. The Tehsildarees or Sub-T~.asuries are principally employed in the collection of 

Revenue, and it is desirable that the duty of lIlakiug paymeute_ 
Sub·aocounls to ba I.mplo Ca&b should as far as can conveniently be managed, be restricted 

A •• ounto. to the Head Treasury. The Accounts should be of the most ~ 
simple kind consistiuao of a cash account shOWlOg the daily receipts of Revenue under the 
several Heads au uucl:"l/\ed consecutive list of such payments as are of necessity made at 

, Tebsildarees, and the daily Balance in hand. This accoun~ 
Should be incorporat.d daily with should be sent dally, or at short intervals, to the Head Office, 

.... unta or heed Office. where it should be incOl'poTated with the gen~ral account. 
218. The accounte of the Head TreasUl';es should also be much siml'hfied. At present a 

classified -account is tl'ansmitted monthly to the Deputy 
A?,ounls or hOod TreOBury &bould Auditor and Accountant General, 1n which every payment is 

ba Blmpbfied. ranged under its proper Budget' head. It is prepared on , 
printed form, which contains ~very s~para~e head which is show!' in the. Civil EstImates, as 
well as all the different heads for WhICh adjustments may be reqUlred. ThIS monthly account 
eMiSlsts of S~ closely printed folio pages, and is IIIlpplemented with a number of Statements 
and Returns iu the shape of Appendices. 

219. It sometimes happens that this voluminous document s~rves as a record for not more 
thau SO vouchers, the whole of which might have heen con

aor~"·~~~~~~!.·<l A •• ount unn..... veniently showu on one moderately sized sheet o~ paper. 
1l Even where the vouchers are more numerous, and m some 

cases there are froll) 300 to 4001 tbe I'Ccounts display a'large amount of blan\i: form. Occasion. 
ally a schedule with 80 sub-vouchers is entered as SO, and not as 1 voucher, A Burmah 
Treasury Account WIth only 104 vouchers oonsisted of S2 pages, and Appendices numbered rro~ 
No.1 to No. 15 for Receipts and A to Q for payments. 

220. But there is a much stronger objection than this against olassified Treasury Ae-
. counts. This is that its preparatIon ~.annot, on account of the 

Oou ••• d.lo,. and admltll of imp_ classification, bo -commenced until after the expiration of the 
per adJuatmento. month, aod thus caU$8B delay in its transmission and opens 
the door to improper adjustments of cbarges, 'Yhich a daily record of each transac~iou as i~ 
occurs would prevent. _ 

221. The iutroduction of simple Unclassified Cash Accounts would be the best remedy 
fi A ta for these inconveniences, and may render possible a reduction . :::~= ad Ca.h .... p to ba in the s~ff of Clerks employed in account-keeping at the 

In. Treasuries. It would stIll be necessary to keep Registers of 
the Assessment and Colleotion of Land Revenue, and other sources of Revenue, of Transfe~ 
Receipts, and of Supply aud other Bills, of Deposits received and repaid, and of Local Funds, 
and some rew other records, but the actual Accounts should be" as simple as possible. 

222. Revenue Receipts under the several Heads, Deposits received and paid, Transfer 
Receipts, Supply Bills, &c., would be recorded in separate 

Ie S::~ =:t!':" Recelpls would bave Registers, and the daily ~tals of these shonld be entered 
p day by day on the Debtor stde of the Cash Book, and at the 

olose of the month an abstraot of the monthly totals of these should be taken from the Regis. 
tel'S and entered at the foot. Miscellaneous Receipts would be recorded as they occur. 

223. Payments should be entsred consecutively day by day, in tbe order iu which they 
P. menls to ba ont.red in the order are made, and the classification of these w!'uld be left to the 

\0 wlich tbe1 are mad.. _ Ceutral Account Office. ~he ouly exceptIons would be ~ay-
menta on account of DepOSIts returned, of Transfer Recelpta 

and of Suppll and other Bills paid, the numb~r of which i. considerable. These might, as 
in the OIlse 0 the Revenue Receipts, be entered in doily totals from the Registers, and the 
montbly totals of these might also be showu in abstract as on tbe Debtor side. 

224.. In this manner the Office Cash Book, aud the hi-monthly List of Disbursements 
... to to b k t d b d to be transmitted on the 10th and last day of each month to 

oceun o.p up "1 1 81· the Deputy Auditor and ACcountant Gen'eral could Path be 
kept np day by day. The monthly C.sh Account could thus be closed for transmission by 

A. d' N 6, ~ d 8. post immediately after the end of each month. Specimen 
ppm ,... os. • an forms of the Casb Book, of the List of Disbursements, and of 

the Monthly Cash Account, with its schedules will be found in the Appendix. 
225. It should not he absolutely the rule that eaoh T.hstlda,· should pay over to the Tre .... 

Remittan ... to otho. Treasnn... sury: under wlticb he ~s placed .the total amount of h!s 
receIPts. It may he more convement that be shonld rt'mlt 

to some other neighbouring Treasury a portion or the whole of his available Balance. H 
desirable, he should he allowed to do this, ohtaining a Receipt for the Remittance which would 
form a Voucher to his Accounts. 

226. Th. Receipts aud Payments of the Sub-Treasuries would be recorded in the general 
Sub-Treas' account day by day as the accounts come in, and the Dame 

oorporated 1:'l..!:J1:'u':l. 1Ie In. of the Treasury would he inserted in th. colnmn devoted to 
• that purpose. The Balance at the close of each month should 

show separately in an inner column the amount of cash at the Head Treasury and at each 
of the Suh-Treasnries, and the total carried out to balance the account would show the total 
cash Balance of the DlStrict. 'l'ransfers of cash between the Head Treasury and t.he Sub-
Treasul'ies would Dot appear in the Cash Account. -
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227. In those Districts where there are Sub-Treasuries, there would also be a Statement of 
Statement of dnil Cash traDS'''' daily, Cash TrallSactions in a tabulated form wIth a Debtor, and 

tlODS y CredItor column for the Head Office and for each subordInate 
. Office, in which would be shown the Balances, the total daily 

Receipts and Payments, and such transfers of cash between the Offices of the DIstrIct as 
AppendIx No.9. 

bt the month. 

may occur. This Statement would allow the Balance held 
at each Treasury or Sub-Treasury to be struck on any day 

228. In those cases where the daily payments are entered in the account from Registers, 
Sched I it will be necessary to furnish separate Schedules in support 

_ u.s to .coompany .... nnts. of the amount carried to the Cash Account, which would in 
fact be copies of the entries in the several Registers for the month. These Schedules can 
also be kept up day by day. The vouchers to accompany the account would consist of the 
documents upon which payment had been made, such as orders for payment, with the receIpt 
of the claimant attached, bIlls paid, transfer receipts paid, &c. 

229. 1'he Reveuue Registers show the amount assessed, 
the instalments payable, the amount paid, and the arreli'rs 

outstanding. 
230. If a special Accountant he appointed to the Revenue Board, Returns of the De

mands, Receipts, and Arrears of the several instalment. would 
B~:!~~ D:h~~.n~ dealt w.th by be sent to that Office, and tbe Deputy AudItor a~d Acoount-

Revenue Registel'8. 

p nnt General would ouly deal wIth actual ReceIpts, WIthout 
reference to Arrears. This would greatly relieve the Acceunts where they are at present kept 
under previous years, past year, current year, and future years, and espeCIally und .. the Head 
of Income Tax, which, uuder the present system, may have to be recorded, as has been explained 
(paragraph 99), under a number of different items. 

231. The Record of Transfer Receipts and Supply Bills merely requires simple Registers 
showing the particulars of the Issues and Payments. WIth 

Begister. or TraDsfer Bece,pts, Deposit -aegisters, there is more dIfficulty, as the repayments 
Supply Bills, and Depos.ts. of sums paid in are frequently made in a number of instal-
ments. 

232. In some cases Registers are used which show in the first celumn the amount depo; 
f Be . sited and the names of the party depositing and nature of 

Form 0 glsler. the deposit; this is followed by twelve monthly columns for 
such repayments as may lake place during the yea I'. As, however, many are repaid in single 
sums, so that eleven columns ont of the twelve are nnused, and others ale repaid in two or three 
instalments, there is a considerable wa.te of space, and as these transactions are very numer
ous, it might easily happen that repayments might he posted on the wrong lines, and serious 
errors might l'esult. A number of ' DeposIts may also be made by the same indlVldual, but 
being posted in this consecutive Register, his transactions are no .. here brought together. 
The plan of posting deposits into II personal Ledger seems preferable. 

233. The Deposit Registers require much attention on the pal t of the Chief Officer of 
the Department, for there is great opening for fraud from 

fio:'~':e~~:~~s a ~.n:. tsken aga.net false cl~lmants, a~d as the Clerk~ of ~be Ollie: can easily 
p y ascertain the partICulars o£ DepOSIts whICh remam for a long 

time unclaimed, there arises a great temptation to them to make au 1m proper use of their 
knowledge. The rule is that both the Accountant and the 1'reasurer shall satisfy themselves 
as to the identity of the proper claImant, and besIdes recordmg the Repayment in the RegIS
ter, the Treasurer notes the amount of Repayment on the ollgmal certificate which had been 
granted to the Depositor. 

234. In some cases an Annual Deposit Balancp Account is prepared and agreed, as far 
as possihle, with DepOSItors before being sent to the Deputy 

to t:::1~~·StiDg snd adJustments Auditor and Accountant General. In other cases the entry 
of transactIOns IS several month. in arrear, and the Registers 

have not been adjusted for years. This latter state of thingo is sure to lead to error aud even 
to f,'aud, and to increased labor at a future period. 

235. The Deposit Receipt and Payment Registers are kept m the vernacular. As it is 
, I very important that these should be vigilantly watched, this 

Reglslero k.pt •• Ih. VerDa.n nr. arrangement is very 'obJectionable, and orders should be gIven 
that these Re",isters should everywhere he kept in the Enghsh language. 

236. It :as the practice to carry Receipts paid in advauce ou acceunt of Land Revenue 
to the Deposit Account in the Books to be beld there untIl 

Laud Revenuo ...... d to DeposIt due, then to he transfel'red fl'om Deposits to Reveuue. 1 his 
Account. complication has beeu ordered to be discontmued. 'fhe 
Receipts of the year become the Revenue of the year, and no portion of tins should he locked 
up iu a suspeuse account by passing a series of nseless ent1'ies through the books. Th .. e sums, 
though entered as Deposits in the regular books, were ill the ~'lUanoe Ac~ount treated as 
!tennue, thus producing another cnuse of divergence between the two. ' 

237. 1'he Treasuries and most Accountants send to the Deputy Audito~ and Acceuntant 
General for exnmlOation monthly Statement a of Receipts, 

• .;,>:]':,11 Ace.unl. Dol .Iwnya "". Payments, and Balnnces on aCC(lunt of DepOSIts, but thore 
are 80me exceptions. The OplUJD Agents render accounta 

of the.e, but they nre not submitted to exammatJon. 
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288. The Small Cause Court sends a monthly account of Deposits, but this account ill 
, . always three months in arreal'S, and exoludes all tran~actiona 

DapoBlt Accounl of Small C.D.e whioh during this time have been settled by the Receipt, and 
,CODrb. , Repayment coming both within the limit of the three months. 
This, no douht, greatly shorteus the account to he rendered, and although the check of the 
post-audit may to some slight extent be weakened, the saving of lahor is so great as to bl! 
worth the risk. 

239. The Deputy Auditor and Accountant General closes his Check Registers annually, 
and adjusts them with the Collector's Acconnts, so far as 

Check Registers cloBed .nnoolly. they al'e not in arrear, What are termed" Revenue deposits" 
RevanD. Dapoeit.. are not deposits of Revenue J they are deposits receIved by 

Revenue Omcers, and include receipts herd in deposit for 
varioui!lpurposes, such as Securities, Money in dispute, Rents for zemmdary holdings paid by 
fYots under a decree of the Court for the sake of security against a second demand by the 
Zemindar, &0. In the latter cases the Zemindar leaves the amount in deposit until the next 
Land Revenue instalment is due, and then transfers it to the Collector as Land Revenue. 

240. The number of deposits with which the publio Accounts are encumbered is ver-rlarge 
• , and n cOllSlderable amount of labor is expended in keeping up 

.:..::~: of Depollto enenmbar the exact records of d~posiJ;s, of which a)arll'e proportion aye f?l 
only a few annas III amouut, and are paId Into Treasunes lU 

eonsequence of some trifling legal dispute. IIi one acoount, that of Midnapore, the deposit 
receipts averaged nearly 200 per month. , 

241. ThIS system of using the publio Treasuries to this extent should be ohecked by' the 
F hould b' ed ' ' imposition of a scale of fees to be paid on these transactions, 

Dep:,:. G Impo. on pnvat~ sufli~iently bigh ~ oompensate Government for the charge of 
, keeplOg and checklOg these accounts. , 

242. It often happens that, in making repaymetrts, some trifling balances remain, and 
Small bal.nc •••• rried on .ar after the~e a,? carried on year after year without the chance of 

, .. r 1 theIr belOg cleared. from the books. On the first page of thl! 
, . Deputy Auditor and Accountant General's Deposit Register. 
there were eighteen balances of sums under one anna, which had been continually brought 
forward in this manner from Register to Register. These trifling sums, if not claimed within 
twelve months from the date of their deposit, should be writteu oft'to Miscellaneous Receipts. 

248. Besides these small balanoes, there are a lalge number of Deposita which remain nn
, Uncl&imed DapcBito. olaimed, a~d most probably never will be claimed. In one. of 

the Depo.,t Accounts referred to, there were sums whIch 
remained unolaimed since 1847. Of these it appeared that the earliest that, during the 

Were rateined on Book. for 7 ears. last i'~w years, had been reclaimed was one whic~ ~ad been 
, , depOSIted as late as December 1860, and was repaId In June 

1862. No olaim had been made upon those of earlier date. The practice at one time was to 
pay over to'the Government Treasury such sums as had been

Court of nlr8lltore IncrGued term to in deposit nnclaimed for seven years, but the Court of 
10,ea... Direotors in the year 1837 prohibited this transfer till arter 
the expiration of twenty years. 

244. 'l'his order appears to have been an injudicious one, for the consequence is that the 
Boob uelosaly encumbered. Books are burdened with a number of sums whioh will pro~ 

bably never be claimed, and deposit balances are retsined in 
the Treasuries to meet imaginary claims in place of being treatsd as Revenue, and nsed for the 
bene6t of the State. On the 80th April 1863 the balance on the Bengal Deposit Acconnt was 
Re. 1,10,54,090. 

245. The order of the Court of Direotors ahould be resoinded, and all deposits nnclaimed 
" for seven years shonld be transferred to the Revenue Account 

I U~!~d'l! ~=.f.~~ 7t!~~':~d. nnder Misoellaneo~s Rec:eipts~ This would ~ot prevent the 
ng • paymeut of any c1Blm whIch mIght be snbstantlatsd after such 
deposit had ,been paid over, for it would always be open to Government, on the case being 

This would nol preun' ment or represented to them, to orde! the repay!"ent to be made ont of 
JUG O"".,., pay the general balance of unclaImed depo8lts. Sums under ODe' 

Rupee should be transferred to Revenue at the end of twelve 
'Illonths. . 

246. Amongst the deposits, there is a large amount of Government Paper which has beeu 
Dopoeilo 01 Gooorn", ,Paper depositsd by Treasurers, Contractors, and others as security.' 

en • At the Treasury at Ahpore alone there were at the time of our 
enquiry no less thau six lakhs or Government Paper in deposit. These seourities are in many' 
iushmces presel'ved in the Treasury chests, ]'ut, except in cases where they are depoeitsd for ouly 
II brief period, It would be desirable that these docnments shonld be transferred to Head-

Should be beld ., bead"l11Ulen. quarters, where the custody of them would be more secnre. 
and the Interest on them more convenientiy payable. W. 

ore induced to make this recommendation the more readily as the fBOt came to our knowledge 
that the securiti ... that should be held by the Collector at N"o"POre had not been endorsed to 
that OmeN', aDd tllll.tbey .till remained in the possession of the Treasurer at that place. 

2407. It might also be worthy of consideration whether it would not be still more seoore 
Or be conH<ted Mo BoclDobI. and more convenient, where sums are likely to remaiu ill de. 

posit for long periods. to cancel, with the eonsent of the 
3~ 
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pwners, the l'romissQry Notes, making 'thll deposit a Book Debt, subject'to the' issue 6F fresh 
llotes on, ~epayment of the depoSit, :rhe. QbjectlOn raised to tbls course is that by cancelling 
lhe documenta and at a later date re.lSSulDg new ones, the Government would be taking UPOII 

Riel< 10 Government. itse~f the risk of som!, of the documents or of the endorsements 
, having been forgeries. The Issue by 'Governmen£ of a new 

document would clear the hol,der from any defect in the original doclUDent, whilst the Govern
ment would still be liable for having accepted the forgery. Still it appears that, under the 
present practice, any holder can demanq new notes for old ones on payment of a small fee. 
, 248. 'fhe intricacies of account-keeping at the Treasuries are considerably increased by the 

Accounts ke t in the vernacular. number of documen~ ~hat are . written in the vernacular, and 
P the difficulty of obtalDlDg NatIve Tre8$urers and Clerks able 

to keep accounts in the English language. It is worthy of note, 88 showmg the cl~ from 
which these Native Officers are taken, that some Treasurers, not receiving higher salaries than 
Rso 80 per month, deposit secur~ties consisting 06 Government Paper and Title Deeds to the 
amount of Re. 50,000. 

~49. At Simla, and at many other stations" the cash transactions are entered three times 
over, once in Persinn, once iu Hindee, and once in Engli'dh. 
It has been affirmed that this repetition of cash entries ,acts 

as a check upon the correctness of the accounts; but the same labor devoted to a more com ... 
En IlSh Accounts to bQ rererred. plet;e seb of, accounts with pro!?"r checks il) one language-thaI< 

g , P IS, ID Enghsh-would be more to be depended on. 

Sometim.~ in three language". 

250, Some of the v~rnacular accounts are kept in a way that mnst rendor accuracy and a 
l'ecoliaritiasorvernocula accounlo\. satisfllctory mode of check a ~atter of great dIfficulty, for the 

r Treasurer's accounts are kept ill a very pecuhar manner. In 
the money column the amount of Rupees is entered not in. figures, but in symbols called Ruk_ 
I;um, which h .. ve lIluQh th~ appearance of words, whilst the annas aud pies are shown iu Arabic 
figures. The Treasurer certamly arrIves at a total, but the audit of his accounts would puzzle 
anyone not well versed i!, this !"ode of addltIOu,. At Agra and in the North-Western Pro
vinces generally the Tehslldar's accounts are kept 10 Ordoo. These are doubly translated, first, 
into Hlndee for the Treasury Branch, and secondly, into English for the General Books. 

251. Every effort should be xpade to restrict accouJlt-keeping t.o the English language, and 
,.. even where the English language cannot be used, It woqld be 

be ~::':!'~4P1Dg '" Engbab should easy to te,:,ch th~ use of EnglJah figures 88 has heen found 
g to be practicable IU the Madras Presl.!ency. Clerks compe-

tent to keep accounts in English should be p .. Id higher slllanes tban those who only understand 
the vernacular, and promotIon shollid only be given to tjlOse who show aptitude in making
themselves acquainted 'l'{ith the English system of, ~ccounts. 

~ 252. lWcelpts and vouchers are the foundation of accounts, and these are almost nniversally 
written documents in, the vernacular, language. The original 

oti:!':,c::~~:ucherstheground-work entries of these documents, which ~re the ground-w?rk of the 
acc,ounts, have to he entrusted entirely to the Native Cler~s; 

and here at the commencement the gleatest power of f .... ud exists. 
253. It would not be difficult to divide these vouchers into olasses, aud adapt to them 

Printedformsmightbeusea,h.vmg c~rtalU ~ets of printed. forms to be used onall.oooasions • 
... rnBcular and EnglIsh trausla"ons. 1. hese mlgbt be prlOted IU two parts;, on the left Side of the 

page in vernacular, on the right side in English, blank~ 
being left in each for the filling in of such particulars as would vary in eacb case. . 

254, By thiS me,ans the e=iJlatlon of these d?cum.~nts would be. facilitated, and they, 
Theee could be recorded direct intq could be entered dIrect lUte the Enghsh accounts without 

tb~ EDglish accounts trauslatlOn or pasSing tbem threngh a vernacular branch. 
. Uniformity and order would al&o he established, with a great 

lliving of time, in the examination of vouchers. 
255. The numher 0(, vouchers examlUed, passed, and paid by the Paymaster General'a 

. ~ . Office in London is frequently more than 20,000 in number, 
~u ofr.!;r::.t;"! r':.~~':tl!:gl:~: and ahout tell millions sterli~g i~ amount, during t~e bosiest 
~rl ' mOllth of the quarter, and thiS WIth a small Establishment of' 

forty-five Clerks would be quite impOllsible, were it not that the 
use of priuted forms lcaves nothing to be examined beyond the correct filling up of the blank' 
space.. Were it necessary, to read through written documents, not oue-tenth the number 
could be passed, and many of these wOljld ,contsin errors undetected, or would be rejected te the 
great inGonv~D1ence of the claimants. Exoept BIll. of Exchange, not one in 10,000 is otherwise 
tha~ 00 a printed form, an.d no difficulty is found in insisting upon the use of them. 

2~6. Where, ho,\¥ev~r, this ca\lnot, be done, f"" m. IndIa the carrying out of this arrange-
. men,t would be more difficnlt than in England, the vernacular 

.b':r.i~ti~nlh~o~':.~.~!:~: ... V~~D~=~~ wrItten do~uments sh?uld 1n all cases be in. t!,e first instauce 
lated Into Engho)I. translated IOto Enghsh, so that the entry 10 the Enghsh 

aQpounts may he made direct frem the origlDal document, and, 
not, 88 is often, the case" frODj the vernacular accounts. 

257. In some 1.'reasurles the monthly accounts are posted direct ~'rom the vernacular 
Monthly Dcoounts pooted from vor- Ledger, the examination 88 to the correctue .. of which is 

.... ular. eIther difficult or impossible to thQ Officer in cbarge of ,the 
Treasury. 
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258. 'nere are also case. where the Clerk enteJiB :trom the dlctation or the Accountant, 
and the conseq11e1lt erro:rl! in the entries lead ttl disputes as to 
whether the fault lay in the reading out or in tbij entry of Entriea made from dLctatiOD. 

what was read out. These pracitices should lit onbe cease. 
do~::~:!'.. eutri. should be from ~& The English elitrie~ should be made from the documents with. 

out the intervetl tiat! of ver'lla<!Ulat bOdks, or of persons to read 
out. 

259. The practice in forclf in col'lducti:D:g the btisiness oE 
Modo of conducting Treasu.,. busi· the Treasuries varies considerably, bti~ the fo!lowilig is the 

n.... usual course :- . 
260. When payment has to be made to the Treasury, the applicant prepares a Statement 

in duplicate, and presents it to the Accountant. One copy is 
Payment. to Ibo Tre88111'Y. retained as a voucher, the other is SIgned tly' the Accountant 

and by the Treasurer, who, on receipt of the inonet, returns the signed document as a receipt 
to tbe' payer. If the amount ls' above Rs. 600, tIle Colteetor also sighS ~he receipt~ These 
receipts are entered into Registers Eor the varioua Heads or Service, and from these into the 

P fro Ib Tr vernacular Ledge~. A similaf course is pursued wi~ regard 
~ aymouts m, 0 

... u.,.. to payments, 1)ut every payment is cheCKed by the Officer in 
..' ' charge of the Tl'eas11ry'. , 

261. The Accountant keeps accounts of !Ill Rpceipts and' Payments as welt 8S the Trea
surer, and the Cash Balance is checked by one Officer against 

I.ooouule kopt by Ibo AClQ(Juutant. the other, but transfers a~e solely dealt with by the Account. 
ant, under the responsibility of the Officer in charge oE the Treasury. 

262'. Tll.s Treasurer is all'owed to \reep a feW' thou~and Rupees iii Lis own chest, but the 
amount varies according to tlie ,importance of the Treasury. 

AmouDt of COlD kept In tho '1'<_,., Tll.e- eIlier porti611 of the balance is kep~ under two keys, of 
.bests. which onll iii helll: by the 'treasurer, the otber Py the Collec. 
tor, and a periodical inspection of the Balauce is lill1d\!. Sbmd of tlie bags of coin are' checked 
by taking out a handful of Rupee'S, the remaind'er ilf cblll\ted' by a B'alloo, and the odd'Rupees, 
the number oE which is unknown to the counter, should makd ull the total am'olinll thllt should 
be coutained in the bag. On ls~ April at Alipore, the Tt'easury chests contained liv¢ and a 
half lakhs, but this was an nnusually large amount, as it' wall' only two days after the princlpal 
puyments' on account of' Ruvenue had Ileeu: msd~. Iii solile Treasuries it appear,' that the 
balance is verified only by a general inspection, and the money itself is not counted. 

• 268. The Accounts are prepared for the COlilm.issrO']lei' monthly, and for tlie Board of 
l'r Ii f A to. Revenue quarterly, and It M:ontlily Accouut Current' is fur. 

opara OD 0 aeoUD nished to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. 
264. There appears occasionally to be a want' or' due C1I1'e in comparing the A'bkaree Deputy 

. Collector'S' Return of lteceipts with the Treasuty'Adcottnta, so 
Wont of oompanaon between .0· that> a fraud might remain undetected fol' a oonsidetable time • 

..... 11. An anuual Statement of. Income Tax is sent to the Revenue· 
Board" but nOI comparison is made by the' Board between this Statement and the account oE 
actual Receipts 'rendered to them by the Account. Department, nor are the Receipts, as shown:' 
in the Income Tu Books, always agreed with the debit in the Account Current. 

265. 'l'he Commissioner has the general superintendence over the' business and accounts of 
. the' Collectoratee W'iilrin hiS' Division, but W'hen it is fonnd 

II~~~:-"u" bu gen''''' lop •• ln. ~h~t the Collec~or liimsel! has some dlfficnlty in arriving at an 
mtimate acquamtance 'Wltlt the Books aud 'system -of Account. 

CauDotbaveaoompl.teknowledgeof keeping in his own Office, it is 'scarcely to be expected that 
tho lOOOunto of tho DlYIalOD. the Commissioner can have a complete knowledge- of the state 

of the accounts of his Division. For this reason it is import. 
~o:.:"~:~':';:~edol:X~~ and need. ant that the Treasury AccountS"shouldbe as simpte as possi. 

ble, aud be freed from all detailed clallsificatiou- that coold 
equally well be worked up elsewhere, -and all Statements and Returns that are not _otial 
should be dispensed with. 

Books DOW kept at Treasuri ... 266. The foll6\Ving is a Hst of'Bobks kept and of Returns 
and Statements-prepared at the Treasury: .... 

BIHIU _ "~JlI'''' 7MMaori, •• 

1. Register of"Recelpta. ' 
2. ,. of Orders for PayPlent. 
S. Cash. Book. 
~ .Journal. 
Ii. Ledger. 
S. Aocountant's Daily Balance Sheet. 
'1. Detailed Statement of Unadjusted Disbursement .. 
8." "of Miscellaneous Advances. 
II. Register of Deposit Receipts. 

1 O. ... of " RepayPlents. 
11. ,. of Bills Issued. 
U. ,. of.. Discharged. 
IS. Zemindar's Account. 



Boolea now leept at Treaauriea,-continned. 
14-. Treasurer's Register of Receipts and Payments. . 
15. " Dally Balance Sheet. 
16. Land Revenue Roll. 
17. RegIsters of Demands nnder several Heads of Revenne. 
18 • .Register of Payments into Treasury under ditto. 
) 9. DepOSIt Ledger. 
20. Establishment Book. 
21. Letter Book. 

Liat of Returna and Statement, prepared. 
Returns prepared at Treasurie •• 

1. Detail of Income Tax recovered. 
2. Cash Recoveries on Unadjusted Payments. 
3. Plus and Minns Memo. of Balances of Receipts and Payments on account of Mis. 

cellaneous Fuuds and DepOSIts. 
4. Unadjusted, adjusted this month. 
5. Memo. of Promissory Notes deposited as security. 
6. FIDes imposed and realized, Collectors. 
7. Ditto dItto ditto, Magistrate. 
8. Ditto ditto ditto, Remitted. 
9. Detail of Unadjusted Charges. 

10. Discount on Stamps. 
11. Detail of Civil Service and Privilege Remittances drawn and discharged (one for 

each of the eight Governments or Administrations). 
12. Local Remittances adjusted by Bills on other Governments. 
13. Cash Balanoe Report, monthly and hi.monthly. 
14. Statement of Assets and LlRhJiities, 
15. Estimate of probahle Receipts and Disbursements. 
16. Monthly Cash Account. 
17. Budget Estimates. 
18. Monthly Abstract Statement of Receipts and Disbursements. 
19. Register of Deposits of more than 3 years and less than 20 years transferred to one 

number, 
20. Comparative Statsment of Revenue Deposits. 
21. RegIster of nnchumed DepOSIts of 20 years' standing transferred to credit of 

. Government. 
22 to 32. Returns concerning Land Revenue. 
33 to 35. Returns relating to Abkaree Revenue. 

267. The majority of these can either he dispensed with, or can he more conveniently kept 
or prepared at the Central Office, or at the Revenne Board. 

Book. which are necessary at Trea. 268. The books that appear to he required are the fol. 
IUUes. lowing, vi •. :-

I.-Land Revenue Roll. 
2.-RegIsters of Demands under the several Heads of Revenne. 
S.-Reglsters of payments into the Treasury under the several Heads of Revenue. 
4.-Register fOI' Deposits received. 
5.-DlttO for ditto paid. 
6.-Deposit Ledger. -
7._Register of Bills and Transfer Receipts issued. 
8.-Ditto of ditto ditto paid. 
9.-Cash Book. 

10.-Statement of daily Transactions. 
n.-Registsr of Orders payable. 
12.-Dltto of Miscellaneous Receipts. 
IS.-Establisbment Book for Salaries and fixed oharges. 
l4.-Letter Book. 

nehur .. whieh .hould be prepared at ~ 269. A large numher of the Returns and Statements to 
Treasuri •• for ReveDue Board. he rendered by the Treasury would consist of-

270. Statements of ArJ'ears of Revenue uncollected, with explanatory remarks as to the 
~ause of alTear, and other Statements which more properly 

Some neturn. might be prepared at helong to the Revenue Board than to the Deputy Auditor 
tbe Control Olllee. and Accountant General, and several of the others conld more 
readily be prep"red at the Central Office of Account. . . . 

neturn. to bo prepared at Treaaurio. 271. Those whIch should contlOue to he furDlsbed by the 
for tbe AeeouDh Deportmeut. Treasuries to the Acconnt Office appear to be--

l.-llonthly Cash Account. 
~.-Memorandum of Securities deposited. 
S.-ll.eturn of Stamps. 
4.-Budget EstImate Return. 
5.-Estlmate of probable Receipts and Disbursements. 
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1Iom.ioil.r migbt be dl'pen,04 wlt1;. 272. The remainder might eitber be dropped or be only 
prepared wben speCIally called for. 

213. The mode to be adopted with regard to MIscellaneous Receipts should be as follow8. 
. A DelJl&nd Note should be issued. either by the Treasnry 1>1' 

,Mode of collectiug Mlle.lIa ..... Re. by tbe Department making the claim, against the pal·ty tram 
"'pta whom the money is due, alld when the mooey i. paId into the 
Treasury, the Demand Note shonld be produced to the Examining Clerk who would IDark it 
oft' in the n.egister. sign and pass the Note to the 'l'reasUI"er. who would receive the money ,nd 
retain I he Note to fOl'm a ",oucher to his daily RetlU'n of Receipts. which at ~he close of the 
clay wonld be eent to the Aoconutant for rscoN. 

t74. Paymel\ts woulcl be dealt with in the .ame manner, being passed after signature by 
the Collector to the Treaslu'er for payment, aud from him to 
the Accountant for record. The sums passed would be Nad 

elf wi' h the Aooouutaot and the balauce of cash would be ag"eed by the Treasurer with the 
ACuolllltant daily. 

21 &. The payments would be made as has beell previously explained at paragraphs 218. 

Mode T>1 making Payolenta. 

o d bl aud 215 opon either special or permanent orders tl'ansmitted 
, or. p.y. e. fr .. m the Office of the Deputy .Auditor and Accountant 

Genel'al, or in the case of c~ntingencies, allowances, alld local payments, upon orders SIgned 
by the Revenoe Commissionel·. the Judge, the Inspector Gener.1 of Pohoe, tbe Magistrate or 
other Officer conoerned. and also Bigned as examined by some subordinate Officer charged
.. ith the record in each Department of thIS class of Expellditure. 

216. Payments would continue to be made ou tite, Permanent Orders so long 8S 

PAyment to ba ... ponded In..... tb~ salaries or. allowances of the claimants or of ~Iasse~ of 
of dljlltb, pTOmotloD, &0. c:lalmanta coutlOue tbe same. In o:,"e of death. ptomctlOo. 

or removal of 8 gazetted Offioer lD receIpt of sl1lary or 
elIoW8nce. or of any ehan~ in the rate of pay of a class of claitnants. payment ,~ould be sus~ 
peuded until .. flesh order bad been receiv~ through the Deputy Auditor aud Accountant 
Geneml. 

277. The vouchers for Receipts and Payments after entry in the Registers or in the Cash 
V 1 nor' t b uld" Book. should be marked oft' in the Regist .. s of Demands. or 

ma,k:d ~";I.· th.l.:l'::'" • 0 • of (!rders payable. 00 receipt of t~e R.turllS of Cesh 
Reoelpts and Payments from the out.stations. these should be 

incorporated in the Register. anll. Cash Acconnts, alld the, Statement of daily Casb Transae
Aooount. of ,ubordl •• te Tr ... "ri... tiona would be made up. If .any of the subordlDa~ Tr,:"sn!ies 

are at & dIstance, so that their ltetur1lS do not }Irl"lve lU time 
to be inoluded in the accounts of the day. the b'lUIsactions of tbese Trea_uries should be 
brought into the Books on the day on which the .ub-accounts reach the Head Treasury. so 
thot no delay .hall arise in keeping up and olosing the monthly account, and transmitting it 
to tbe Deputy AudItor and Accountant General. It may be neoess"ry in the last montb of 
the financial year to delay tbe ace.mllt for a day or two, so tbat all the transactions of the 
linanoi .. l year may. 1109 fur as possible. be inoloded. 

27t!_ In passing tbe ord.rs for payment, the Officer in charge 'of the Treasury will be 
RooaI'Qn,ibility of 8l0.edinR grant. guided by the ~rections. of the Officers ~uthorlzed to .issue 

10 ... , upon 001_ luUlUg order ordero upon 111m. and In oase the sanctioned Grant IS e~, 
, oeeded without .pecial authority of Government. the respon-

sibility of the over-issue mu.t be borne by the Officer issu\Dg the order. It would. however. be 
opell to the TI· ....... y Offi""'I·. should he heve reBSOn to questioll the correctness of any order 

Colleoto. m. '.po,' 10 n.puty Au. lor payment, to relJO .. t the. matter.to tIle Dep~ty AudItor and 
dllOr and A"""!Dta.t aenonl. Aooountaot General for lUstracbons, and thiS Officer would 

take .uob action in the matter as might he requisite. 
279. The payments to be passed hy local officers on the Bpot would consist chiefty of 

_ b Travelling and Contingent obarges and other payments of 
1 ... t;Q!m':i:euta would be P 1 small amounli. The arrangement ullder which local Officers 

would be allowed to pass these charges on their own respon
,ibility would not entail muoh additional risk. for a Deputy .Auditor aud Accountant General 
of oonsiderable experIence stato!d it as a faot that he could not recollect a ease in which the 

La .... l"'1"'e,,11 would be .rdond clailll fOI' a coDti~~nt charr approved by . a Magistrate. 
b1 b ... da uf lIe"" .. m...... .Judge. or Cumml"'loner bB<i been finally dIsallowed. All 

large payments would be made upon the Central Depart-
AU pa,ymenla 10 _ nod., -~ mental orders, and all these pay menta would. witbin III f_ 

oe'DlIDy" daya of their beiog made, past nnder the scrutiny of the 
Deput,r Auditor and Aooountant General, who would thus be able at onoe to detect any exOOll-
liv. or improper payment. 

2110. The monthly (;ash Aooount would be traDsmittod to the Deputy Anditor and the 
Trollltlli .. lon of &be monlhlI.6.o- .Aooountallt General immediatel~ after the close ?f the month, .. uu' Cull. but on the 10th of each month. It would be demrable that a 

list DC Payments and the vouchers appertaining sbould be 
To be _, In \nlla\meulL sent as an instalment, so tbat the examioation of the Treasury 

, '. tran .... tions. which chiefty OCC1lr in the early part of the 
month. Blight ~ p.utI&U>: completed before the final Account Current arrives, and there would 
thall only remalu th. rec.ll'ts and the beIance oC the payments to be examined before rassing 
the aocoWlt. 

3a 
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281. Besides tbe ordinary payments above referred to, tbere Bre certain classes of payments 
Paymenls by Letters of Cred.t. of large and u~ce~tain amount wblCb are. dealt with d,f. 

ferently. Of th,s kllld are payments to PubhcWolksOlhcers, 
Opium Agents, &c. These are dealt WIth by the issue of Letters of Credit upon the 'l'reasudes 
for fixed sums in favor of the Officers cbarged WIth the disbursements. 

282. It bas been tbe practice to issue these Letters of CredIt at the commencement, and 
Letters of Credit shonld not b •• a.. to cancel the balance undrawn at ~he . close of the month. 

celled monthly ThIS causes a nseless numbe. of entrIes III the hooks of hoth 
" the Departments conceroed, and occasIOnally puts the diS. 

hurser to inconvenience in consequence 01 the nou·ardval of the new Letter of Cred,t after the 
old one haS ceased to be available, and Instances bave occurred where cheques, issued in pay. 
ment of sums due, have been rejected in consequence of the new credit havmg been accidentally 
delayed, whilst the balance at the close of the plevious month had been tlansferred. 

2~S. The Letter of Credit on account of Civil charges should at once be placed to the 
Entire amount .h01lld be laced to credl~ of tl~e <?fficer in w?ose favor it is d.awn, ~nd should 

c .. dIt of Olbcer. p remam at hIS d"posal, nutu exhausted, before whIch a fl esh 
letter would have been upphed for and leceived. 

284. It has been suggested that at the close of the financial year, the outstand;;'g 
Pre 0 .. 1 to .... cel credIts at clos. 01 ~a~ance~ should be returned to the General Tr~asury Account. 

the y.!.. - 'Ihls mIght pOSSIbly be recommended as laClhtatmg the 
c10smg and opelllng of tbe Books, as it would thereby reduce 

the number of Balances to be brought forward, hut It would not in any way assist, as bas been 
Favmga on anls do Dot de end OD contended by some, i~ show~ng the amount of Budget Grants 

Cash Bal.nces~ p to be surrendered. 'lhe eavmgs on the grants of a Depart. 
m~nt do not depend upon the cash balances which may be iu 

the hands of the Accountants at the close of the year, for these are largely alfected by advances 
which are not ExpendIture, by balances m the hands of subordinate dIsbursers, by retrench. 
ments, &c. The amount to be surrendered can only be ascertained after the Accouuts have 
boen duly audited and closed for the year. 

2b5. The Treasury Officer who WIll have shown these Letters of Credit 8S a charge in his 
Balances oppropriated to be de. accounts WIll, from the tot . .! amount of cash as shown in bis 

dueted from Treasury Balance. montbly Cash B"lance Statement, deduct in an inner column 
the amount appropriated under Letters of Credit, and only 

carry out into the amount columu of hIS Cash Account lhe net avaIlable Balauce. Under 
Resolution of the Government 10 the Fmanci.l Department, dated 19th July 18M, No. 13~7, 
the halance of credIts will not appear in the Pubhc Works Return to the FlDancial Department 
of Balllnces on DisbUl'ser's accounts as palt of the public bulances, but IS to be included in a 
monthly 'l'r~asury Repolt of Cash Balances. . 

286. Sbould It be deemed aJvisable to repay tbe balances of C1'edits at the close of tbe 
Mode of cloaing Diaburser's Accouut. year, it should be done by the issu~, on tbe last day of the 

year, of a Cheque for the amount in favor of the Treasury. 
2b7. A Pass Book should be kept in whICh the credIts glanted to, and the payments 

Po •• Beoks to be ke t. made by, these dIsbursing Officers would he recorded day hy 
P day, and the balance could be agreed, as often as necessary, 

between the Treasury and tIle Departmental Dlbburser. Any diffel'ence whICh may appour 
betweed their balances would be accounted for by the Cheques drawn, but not presented for 
payment. 

288. It has also been the practice, iu some cases, to consider every Cheque as cancelled if 
Conc.11"bon of ol •• ques before ex. not presented for payment withm the montb in which It is 

pirnt.on of th,'.e mouths u.exped.eut. d,'awn, even d'thls should happen to I'e on the last day of the 
month. This is a most incollvenient mod. of ploceeding, 

and canses much trouble. Cheques should he allowed to run for at least three months. 
2!!9. The Collector would, at the close of each month, furnish each Officer, having an 

. , account at the Treasury, with a certlfirate of the Balance 
BJ'::.:.::"y Certificate of Acoountant 8 remaining at his cI'edit, and the Accountant, to make this 

agree IVlth the ba IUllce shown ill his Account Current, would 
deduct from the Treasury balauce the amount of out.tanding Cheque~. 

290. In many of the Treasuries a large amouut of usel .. s work is done, wbich a slight 
. . degree 01 attention to these matters would obviate. In some, 

Tr~:;;:n.ble practic.. at som. copies of AdvlCo Lists of BIlls are made when the originals 
can quite readIly be referled to, in others, books are kept in 

which are entered at full length exact copies of all ReceIpts gIven to publio D~partments; in 
many c&ses pI~vate memoranda hooks ale kept in whICh the Receipts are entered and consoli. 
dated. The process or consolidatIOn is omitted in the Puhlio Accouut Books, and the course of 
tl'ansactioDs caunot he traced WIthout reference to these private memoranda. These are all 
velY objectIOnable praJtices, and should be dlscontlllued at once. 

291. It would facihtate tbe completion of tbe month's accounts, and the early transmls. 
sion of the montbly Cash Account, if the Treabury could he 

Treasury should ba ,Iooed to the I d to th bl th I t da r th tb t abbe 00 the JOlt day of the moulh. C OBe e pu Ie OD e as Ly 0 e mOD ,o~ 8 ?h8 
P o'clock on that day. Thele would he sont~ dIfficulty In domg 
the former, as the Income Tax and Abkarce Revenue are plincipally paid IOto tbe Trea.nry on 
the I ... t days of the quarter. At some TI'easuries, SImla for IOstance, the Post Office Receipls 
for the month are paId IU on the 1st of the succeedlDg month, but the accounts of the prevIous 
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month are kept open, and the Receipt is carried hack in the acconnt. to the month in which 
the Receipts were collected. It would he much hetter if it 

t':~:t~llefu:i~~::u~at~/~~d I~~ could he arranged that these Receipte should be 'pai~ into 
month: P the Treasury two or three days before the expJl'atIon of 

, the month or quarter, in which case there would he no 
diffioulty in carrying out the measure proposed. 

192. At some stations, in/proximity to the Bank of Bengal '01' ite hranches, the trea..ure 
, . is chiefly kept at the Bank, and the Receipte are remitted to 

:di~~.:i:u~~~~n convement, be the Bauk as a~ Alipore ~nce ~ week. Lal'ge sums shoul~, &II 
pa far as conventent, be paid dlreot to the Bank, upon whICh a 
certificate of receipt would be granted to the payer, and this document presented at the Trea. 
snry would be equivalent to tbe payment of the money there. Risk in the receipt of money 
and in its custody and transmission would thus he avoided. 

293. Each Treasury prepare. a monthly Statement of Estimated Receipts and Disburse. 
, , ments for the ensuing three monthor, in order to enahle the 

Statement of oolimated ro<elpta. Deputy Auditor and Accountant General to furnish to the 
Ei.nancial Depl>.i'tment his report of any material changes which may affect Revenue or Expend. 
iture. This may be an nseful return at present, but when ollce the new system of accounts 
is in operation, the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General will be in a position himself to 
form an Estimate with accuracy, assisted by a general report from Collectors as to any special 
causes hkely to bave an unusual e1l'eot upon the Revenne i and this return from each Treasury 
may then be dropped. 

294. Wbere there are branches of the Presidency Bank, they are used as Government 
Treasuries. They have to render classified accounts, and as 
tbe duties are conducted hy Clerks who bave not heen trained 

in the publio Service, it is not nnnatural that errors of olassification are constantly arising. 
When the Government Funds are kept at a Bank, they should be dealt with like private funds 
at a Banker's, and in place of having a number of Bank heads of account fllr Receipts and 
Paymente, the Revenues should aU be carried to one acconnt, and charges should be paid by 

Cheques drawn upon the Bank by the Collector or ot!>er 

Branch BODke. 

Paymenll .bould be by Cheque, Officer apFointed for this purpose, and signed as entered by the 
Accountant or Chief Clerk. Trifling slims under Re, 20 should be paid in cash, and a small 
filted Imprest might be allowed to the Collector for these payments. 

295. As the amounts in tbe Branch Banks are generally very considerable, there should 
be two acconnts at the Bank-one tbe " DrawlDg Account" 

Ie ~:'1:~o.~~~d be drawn upon a to be drawn against as ~xplained above, and the ,Revenne 
P Account to wblch all Receipts would go, and from which abne 

the Drawing Account wonld be snpplied by orders signed by the Di.t.ict Commissioner or by 
the Deputy Audltol' and Accountant General as occasion may require. It has been stated on 
good alltbQrity tbat the present mode of keeping the accounts at the Brancb Banks a1l'0rds no 
relief to tbe Government Officers. 

296. Under the present system, the Trea.ury Acoounts do not reach the Depnty Auditors 
, , , Bnd Acoountants General until some time after the expiration 

wi~~:~':d~ra::.i.':": of.;:":.":. of each month, and it is only then t~at the examination can 
P pol Y be commenced. If the measures which have beeD proposed 

are carried out, there will be no difficulty in sending 011' the final accounts on the lst or 2nd of 
tbe succeeding month, and a day earlier still if tbe Treasuries are cloeed to tbe public on the 
last day of the month. An instalment of the vouohers paid will have preceded the montbly 
account. 

297. Besides those of the Treasuries, there are otber accounte furnished to tbe Deputy 
, Aud,tor and Accollntant Gelleral from certain Departments 

Ao .. unll turln.bod by olber Depart- which may also be briefly notic.>d. It will not be possible 
monl&. withiu the limits of th,s Report to go fully into tbe sevelal 
aocounts of these Offices, hut only 8ucb pointe will be touched upon Be have a bearing 01. the 
geueral system of accounte, or are worthy of .pecial attention, and have not already been 
referred to in dealing with the subject of the collectIOn of Revenue. 

298. The Revenue Acc<>unte, .... b .... been stated, are not kept at the Office of the Revenue 

Renoul AccouD.ta. 
Board, which would be their proper place, but by the Depnty 
Auditor and Accountant General. 

299. The Post Offi09 and Telegraph are Imperial Departmente, and .. nd their acconnts 
and vOllchers to the Accountant General for the Government 
of Iudia for audit. Those of the Post Office are carefully 

compiled, hilt they are not brought togetber in a very complete mauner. The double entry 
Account Books, wblch it has been proposed to introduce, bave not yet been commenced. 'l'he 
detailed check against the Di.trlot Post Offices, and ........ in.t the letter camers for unpaid post. 
age. wbicl. is belDg carried cut, al'pears to be eft'pctive,80 far .... direct letters are concerned. 
and is based upon the system pursued in England, which sbould be extended to bearing letters 
between intermediat<l Statillns over which at present there is little control. 

300. Tbe accounts of the Post Office are much 8implified by ti,e existing arrangemente in 
• , regard. to the system oC franking letters on tbe public service, .. s:.:.'" 1.0",," .1Id Soni .. 1'01.. which we have ascertnined works exceedingly well, and is one 

I that should rather be extended than abolished. We are satis
fied that the system now Pllmle.i in re"...ru. to cash pay.nents for servioe Telegrams c&lUIIl8ot 
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considerable amount of unnecessary work to all Departments concerned. These minute adjust
meots between publio Departments are uunecessary; they are carried out to an unl,mited eX
teut, even to the Telegrapb Department, providing. in its Budget Estimate nuder each Circle 
for Its own Service Telegrams, the amount for which is cred,ted in the Telegraph Accounts as 
revenue of the Department. All Officers having the prlvllege of sendmg ServIce Telegrams 
should be supphed with books 10 counterfoil. Each form should bear a consecutive number, 
and no message should be consIdered on the pubhc service unle .. written on one of these prmted 
fOl ms and signed by the Officer. The counterfolls should be transcripts of the original 
messages, and they should periodically b. detached from the book aod forwarded to the Head. 
quartels of the Department to whIch the signmg Officer belongs, for approval, and nil meso 
s"gas that may be conSIdered unnecessary or not strIctly on the public servIce, should be pnld for 
by the siguing Officer. In the annual Reports of the Department. it may be stated what the 
estimated cost of the public messages, at the sanctIOned rates, would have amounted to. 

301. The Telegraph Department has under it ten Circles, each of whIch is directed by a 
A Ie f Tel h D t t Superintendent, who renders monthly accounts of ReceIpts 

ccoun 0 egrap epa. meD. and Payments to the Accountant General, who abetracts these 
into a quarterly Statement for the AudItor General. The fixed charges are passed by the 
Civil Paymaster, and an account is prepared by the Accountant Genelal of such payments~as 
are made through the Bank of Bengal, and in othel' provinces through the several Deputy 
Aud,tors and Accountants General. These are all brought together into one qual telly State. 
ment, and there is a separate Abstract for stores. 'I'here lB a large amount of unclassified 
charges. and these are altered in red ink, as it becomes pOSSIble to cbarge them to the correct 
head of Service, and they ale adjusted at the close of the year, but the qnart.rly Abstlacts are 
llQ.t adjusted in th,s manner. 'l'he Accounts at the time of Ollr enquirY in March l""t wele not 
posted beyond September 1863. . 

302. The audit and compIlation of the charges of the Telegraph Depaltment were handed 
over to the Accountant General ID such a state of an'ear that 

.~:~:n':!'::ID~e~fi!~vi~~n~~rs the balance ?u~ by each indiVIdual Superintendent cannot be 
shown. ThlB IS by no means a deSirable arlangement when 

it i,! conSIdered that the charges remaining nnadjusted on the Slst July 11>63 amounted to 
Rs. 24,39.000. This is the amount as shown in the Books of the Accountant General, whIlst 
those of the Telegraph Office at the time the accounts were transferred showed an amount of 
onlyabont 6 lakhs, accompanitod, however, by 6,000 unaudited vouchers. 'l'he Telegraph Store. 

keeper was allowed a permanent cash advance of Re. 10,000, 
Store.keepe. has permanent advanc. and the sum ill his hands should never be allOl,ed to exceed 

of R" 10,000. this amount. all large payments being passed nnder present 
l'ules on audited bills payable at the Bank of Bengal. ThIS regulation, it IS stated, has, how. 
ever, been widely depalted from. and large amounts of cash have been drawn by the Store-

. . keeper himselr on audIted bills. Cash credits up to two 
..,!'D~ ~~e~d~i:::.e been lmproper~ l"khs of Ruyees have been granted WIth which TelegraP.h 

stores to arnve have been purchased on BIlls of LadlDg. ThIs 
disregard of the rules laid down gives eVIdence of a want of strict supervision uver Ihe accounts 
of Governmeut Depal·tmellts. Each Depa, tment should be held responsible for the eorrect 
keeping of theil' accounts and the stnct adhelence to rules, and it is the duty of the AudItor 
General to see that this has been properly petrormed, 01' if not, to report the facts to Govern
ment. Since onr enquiry commenced, the permanent advance has been abolished and funds are 
obtained on Letters of Credit. 

303. In the Accounts of the Commissioner DC Calcutta Police, it appears that Govern •. 
Police Fund AccoDnte. ment Securitie8~ purchased. with the moneys of ~he PolICe 

Fund, were, unbl the practIce was brought to nobce by the 
lately Officiating Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, included in the cash balance. As 

. . these Securities are constantly varying in value, they should 
Government Seca .. u .. 'Dcladed.. evidentlv be excluded from the Cash Balance, winch sbould 

... h blllanee. show the real amount of cash in the' chest. The cost of the 
purchase of these Secu\'ities should appear as a charge in the Cash Account, bnt the nominal 
amount of the SecUl'ities should be shown in a distmct account of Iovestments. 

304. The Bengal Money Order Office has fifty.four stations under its charge, which seud 
II 11 Onl 0 weekly and monthly Rctwns of Receipts aud Payments. 

eDgal 0081 er mea. Money orders are limited to Re. 100 eacb, and are issued at 
• charge of 1 per cent., with .. simIlar fee for alteratIOns or returus of money. A Return of 
orders issued and paid shows an average at the chief Office at Calcutta of about sixty por 
working day, and about double that number (120 per day) ror the rest of ~e Presldeucy. 

'l'he traosaction of the busm8ss counected WIth ti,e SImple 
S .. all amount of bD.in.... Issue and Payment of a dlUly averag-e of about ninety orde ... 

• hould not give any great amount oC employment eIther to the Agents throughout the Presi· 
dency or to the Controller, and the six Clerks engaged at tbe Central Office at Calcutta. 

305. At tbe time of our examination the usual results of a want of sufficient employment 
were to be traced in this Office; the vanoDS accounts we,e 

Work '0 or.aa. and .COODDI:o b.clJl from eight to sixteen months in aIreur. and were kept in • 
k.pt. careless manner. A RegIster is kept of the weekly account 

rendered by each station. One page IS devoted to each day of 
Waite .Capac. and pape.. the month, giving the fifty.Cour stations in consecutive order 

down the BIde of the page. but as only fonr weekly accountti are received in the monlb, it ful. 
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lows that for each cash column there will be twenty-six or twenty-seven blank spaces per 
month. The most simple arrangement would save this waste of space and parer. ". • 

S06, The Balance is paid over daily to th4! Bank of Bengal, and in ,the morning a fresh 
~ , Cheque is granted for the requirements of the day. These 

BalAnoe ourrendered d.,ly. constant successions of issues and, repayments add much to 
the labor of book-keeping, without adding to the security of the cash, and the Books are 
framed in such a manner that the dally repayments to the Ban}!: appear as Expe\l~itnre. 

Where the payment,s exceed the receipts, Cheques shl'uld,.be 
,Small worlungbalanoe ohould b. H' issued in favor of the Controller as required, and a sm~l 

Ioll.ed, balance might be allowed to remain.in the chest to meat the 
requirements uf the following morning. Where the Receipts exceed the payments, the excess 
above a workin~ balunce should be paid to the Bank, but sufficient should be kept in hand 
to avoid draw7ng a 'Cheque in the morning to meet some trlfting payments which may be 
called for before auy Receipts have come in. 

~ 307. 'rhemost important account of all is, however, the Monthly Account Current, which 
is transmitted to the Deputy Anditor and Accountant General , 

,Money.Order Oflloe Aooount Cur· for examination. This account displays for the whole of the 
HnlO!" Presidency the Receipts and Issues for Money Ordel's, the 
amounts received from and paid to Treasunes, and the General Balance at the credit of the 
Department. 

308. This would be an excellent account to render to the Auditor if he had but the meaDS 
• , . of checklDg it, but all that he can do with it is to see that, 

o.~:;''iIYb .. A::'':~a,~.D~ !~~t~:ta~~ the Treasury, Debits and Credits in the Account 'Cu~l;' 
g rent agree With the Treasury Accounts, but no atttsmpt.l 

is made to show that the totals of the Receipts and Issues as shown in the general account 
are in any degree borne ont by the subordinate accounts. In the Money Order Office its.lf 

> " a vain search was made through the Books to discover in 
no~:~': ~p:!'!jii:~~~Q!:~ •• ~"::unt.a what m~nner these details w,ere hrought together to bear out 

the receipts and charges 01 the General Account Current, 
nor was the Controller able to throw light upon this point. After dihgent enquiry, however, 
a loose sheet of paper was chscovered in the desk of one of the clerks, upon which this most 
important information, the Receipt and Expenditllre of the whole Department, was brought 
together for entry in the monthly account. 

809. This prlvats Memorandum, which no one did or could recovnis. as an official docu-. 
, ment, was not subject to check, and it was admitted to be 

•• .!t~'!~~e::·d. upon private Memo· incorrect, inasmuch as some accounts were outstandlDlI a~d 
, some errors remained unadjuated, and still it formed the 0!IJ.Y" 

foundation for the monthly acconnt rendered for andit. •. • 
31u. It is not necessary to say more in thiS general Report except to remark tba~, 
, nothing could he more simple than the business to be a.c.;\ 

o\:~~'~:~ur:: tbo D'porl'Dant ot a counted for by this Department; it may, however, be observed 
that the Controller, then in ch~I'ge of this Office, has heen 

removea from the Department, and bas been succeeded by an Officer from the Accountant 
General's Department. 

311. The Military Accounts of the three Armies are incorporatsd in the General and 
Ihlitary Aooouoio. Ter~torial Accounts. They are very voillminous, and four 

copIes of tbem are prepared by each of the M IIi t ary Depart
ments and two in the Office of tbe Accountant General. These accounts will be dealt with 

W U be d It 'th te:o.. in a Special Report, and proposals will be made which, if 
porto' .. '" ,n a "PO" adopted, will save a great amount of labor to the Civil as well 

as the Military Departments. 
312. The Marine Aooonnts and the aocount or Pilotage Bills, and the Port Dues Account, 

A~oount.a at tb. Marin. De to are being now ~ubje?ted to oonslderable changes. The former 
m ... , &0. par have been enqUired Into, and a Report, thereon has already 

, been submitted to Government, whilst the latter are statsd 
to have been io great confllsion, but t.hey have latsly been suhjected to a revision by the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant General for Burmah, and have been plaeed upon a new footing. 

313. '1'he Accounts of the Puhlic Works Department have already been reported npon, and 
Public Work. Aooounlo. are undergoing a complete_revision, and the Deputy Anditor 

and Accountant General has been entirely relieved of respon_ 
aibility regarding th~m. Monthly Returns will be fnrnished direct for incorporation in the 
Central Boo). .... 

lI14. 'rhe Railway Aocounts demand a searching investigation, and this they are abont t., 
RoIh.. A"""u .. 1o. receive, but they can be here treated only so f ... as theyaft"ect 

"1 the Department of the Accountant General. It may be well 
liret to bring to notice that these accounta are suffering from ~he same malady which pervades 

A ..... ulll in ..... almost every brauch of Indian Accounts. that ia of Arrears. 
. The accounts of different Companies are in a varying state offor-

wardness, but there arc some whioh have not been passed since 1861, owing to want of vouchers. 
81.5. During au.!it of the charges, payments are made out of an Advance Acoouut which 

('b 'd' at Ad ... amounted not long since to 71 lakhs. Expend.ture is passed 
...... ~rro pAl ou ........ on cerb.ficates Signed by the Government Consnlting Engineer. 

and thees contllin heqnently a nnmber of bills, and were a 
30 
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duplica~ bill to be passed accidentally by the Consulting Enginel'r,.the Accountant General 
would have no means of detecting the prror. 

3.16. 'l'he certificates of the ConsultlUg Engineer are at present ill arrear, and consequently 
Ae<ounlant OODe .. l'o cbeck impe,. the andit of ~he acconn~ re.mains imperfect.' In tho North. 

recto Wester,! ProvlDces each bllllS passed separately. 

S17. The Savings Bank Accounts are kept by the -Bank of Bengal, and the total 
:s..~iDg. aaDk AccoDnta. Receipts and total Payments are passed daily into the 'l'rea-

, . sury Accounts. 
S18. The Bank calculates Interest on each Depositor's 'Book, by which a number of small 
Mode of calcnlating iDt.ereat. :ractions fall away, whilst the Accounf:ant Geueral calclllat~s 

It on the total sum hy whICh no fractIOns are lost. There IS 
conseq~ently a dIfference on the Interest Amount between the two Departments, bnt the 
check IS near enough, and the smaller snm claimed by the Bank is issued. 

319. The monthly totals of Receipts aud Payments on acconnt of Savings Banks are 
lleceiplo RDd p.ymeDIo cbocked by checked by the 'l'reasury Department of the Bark, and an 

Bauk Trea.nry 1l0partmeDt. annual account is to be reudered to the Government by tl,e 
Bank The Accounts are contained in twenty-four Ledgers. 

AccoUDIo not RDdiled. 'l'hey are not. at present audited, but it has been proposed 
- to lDstitute a Government Andlt at the Bank. This should 

be conducted by an Officer of the Acconntant General's Department. 
320: At the Mofussil Treasuries the Receipts and W Ithdrawsls are very few, as, at a 

, Hig~ ""';.;. of i'.t.ereot iD the Mor... dista,nce from the Capital, a vel-Y high ra~ of interest can be 
.Jf eouut.eract the ... of Smug. obtalOed upon small ad ~ances j traders easIly get one anna per 
BIIIik.. month per Rupee, and 10 bmes of pressure one anna per day 

per Rupee has occasionally to be paid on advances of trifling 
sums.' It is not then likely thaL these lenders, whose chents are generally punctual in theIr 
payments of interest alld repayments of principal, wIll withdraw their advances flOm so profit
ahl .. a business to place it at a low rate In a Savings Bank. For the present the nse or 
Savmgs Banks in the Mofussil has beeu limited to Clerks in the public service; and such 
transactions as do take place through the Treasuries are adjusted with the Bank by means of 
Transfer Receipts. The balance of money depOSited does not form a separate ~'nnd WIth 
special secnritIes, but is treated as a Book Debt, bearing interest at the rate of 3f per cent. 
per annum. 

321. The Bank receives Rs. 7/JU per month for performing this duty, but besIdes this it 
Remuneration to BRDk. appears to have the advantage as Government Agent of any 

profit which may arise in consequence of interest on deposits 
remaining nnclaimed. The unclaimed interest should be carned to a suspense acconnt to be 
held to meet claims, but the accumulated amount of tlus Fund should be in vested, and the 
interest thereon be payable to Revenue. 

322. 'l'he Treasnry Department at the Bank of Bengal may be looked upon very much 
in the hght or a Public Department, for It has the entire 

Be,!,;~url Department, Bank of cbarge of all the Government money transactions at tbe 
Plesidency. It receives the Revenue of the Customs Depart

Receives Revenue. ment, the Post Office, and other Revenue Departments, Bnd 
tbe smplns Revenue of neighbouring Treasuries. It receives 

amounts due upon the sale of Salt and Opium, aud ReceIpts are granted for presentation at 
the Revenue Board, to winch Department the Bank sends an Advice List of Receipts issued, 
and it receives oleo a numbel of other miscellaneous items of Revenue. 

328. Interest on the Debt is paid b, warrants passed by the Acconntant General, and by 
M r. b 0 Drafts issued by the Bank of England on the Bank of Bengal, 

nkce paymenlo or t 0 overnment. and ordinary charges are paid nnder the enfacement of the 
Civil Paymaster. 

324. In the case of charges passed at the Office of the Civil Paymaster, a claimant in 
. b . . place of having his claIm examined at once and passed fot 

CIR.m. p .... d '1 the CIVU Pay- payment is dllected to leave it and call aO' .. in on tbe second 
maater. day 1011~wing. It is stated that this rule is not strictly 
adhered to after the pressure of work at the commencement of each month has ceased j hnt 
under a good system, the claim, unless of a comphcated nature, should be examined and passed 
at once on presentation. • 

825. The claimant, innocent of the Indian system of check and counter-check, after 
. . having his claim passed at the Office of the C!~il Paymaster, 

at ~h~~"!t ~~ t~~I~f. cilium. ...bed Pl'oceeds to th~ Bank to get it cashed at the. lreasury there. 
g But once arrived at the Bank, he finds hIS resl difficultIes 

have only commenced. After being bandIed about from one end of the bUildlUg to the other 
for about two hours, he finds his claIm has undergone the follo,ving processes :-

Dllre,eDt proce", .. whlcb mn.t be lat.-He takes it to the Native 'l'reasurer, who looks at it 
goD. througb. ond initials it. 

2I1d.-To tho AssIstant Superintendent, who ascertains whether the bIll is payable in. 
Calcutta or in the Mofussll. ~ 

Brd.-To one of the three Examiners to check the deductions which had been made by 
the Civil Paymaster, and endorse the amount in WOlds and figures on the back of tbe dooumen~ 
in the same manner as the CIVil Paymaster had done on the race of it. . 
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o 41".-To tbe Note Rayer, wbo marks on the back bow mucb. is to b; p~d in N!'tes and' 
how much in Cash. 

Iit4.-To. Ntlte Regijlter-keeper, who marks off tbe numbers of the Notes in the Register. 
Jt then goes back to No.4, who pays the Notes. '. . 
6th. -To CIISf:. Sheet Writer, who enters and numbers tTie claim. 
7t.i.-To Cash payer, who enters the amO)1nt in a Book and pays the Cash. 
The claimant' has now at length got his money, and these preliminary steps being. passlld, 

the regular record of the transactioll commences. . . 
826. 'l'he Head Native Assistant receives each day from the Treasurer the bills, olaims, 
Bank ... orel of ayment.. &c, ~hat have been paId.. The ~ext morning't~e vouc?ers 

P are gIven to the Account Sheet WrIter, who enters them 111 a 
classi6cal sbape under Heads of Service, and sbowing tbe gross amounte, the deductions, and 
th .. net amounts, and makes a total for check .by the Ledger-keeper, who enters the total 
Receipts an.! Payments from No.6 Ca.h Sheet. These c1ass,fied Account Sheets (about 20) 
are &ent to the Accountant General with the Pass Book, which is a copy of the Ledger 
Account. Five Clerks are engaged upon the preparation of these Account Sheets, those for 
'1lIlngaL being kept separate from those for the Gov~1'Dment of India. ~4 

• 827. 'l.'he mode of prooeeding in England is by no means so complicated. There the 
M d d ted I E I d Government Official having passed a claim, a Cheque is at 

o e a 0P n ng nn . once issued for the amount. This Cheque on presentation at. 
the Bank is paid in cash over the count.r, without tbe smallest loss of' time; the amount is 
entered without clnssi6cation in the Bank Pass Book, and this with the paid Chequel is sent 
daily to tbe Government Officer for check. • .", 

328. The adoption of this simple system would greatly facilitate the' tran~acti9n <If 
Should be followed in India: business at tbe Bank, ~ot only to the publio seekm~ 'pil~~ 

and to the Bank makmg 'payment, but also to the Govetn.~ 
ment Offioials, for the classi6cation of tbe Receipt.s and Paymen~s by the Bank under H;f'lId$' 

Dauk Acooout.houid b. nncln .. dled. of Sel'vice i. of little rea~ assistance in maki~g up the"I1Qi' 
counts, and the volumlllou. mode of rendenng the Returns 

cOnsiderablv complicates the check upon what should be a simple banking account. - . 
329. The Bank baving sent Its classified Sheets to the Accountant General to the Gov-

. . ernment of India with the vouchers, they are there examined 
oo~::.~::a~~t~:~ I:,:oled b, A.· and co;rected, and, as might be suppose~, the number of 

corrections whICh are found to be necessary IS very large and 
is almost equal to a new classificatIOn of the vouchers. On the first sheet that wao taken up 
by chance, it appeared that nine corrections had been made upon twenty_five charges. From 
these Abstmct Sheets the Accountant General himself p,epares his own Bank Pass Book, and 
compares it with tbat furnished by the Bank with which it ought to agree. 

830. Alter the Accountant General has completed hi. examination and re-classi6cation, 
. . the portion relatmg to Bengal is transmitted to tbe Deputy 

.n:'i~::~':.~t J~:.r~I~P.tr A.dltor Auditor and ~cco~mtant Gene,ral, !,nd. here again the same 
process of exammat,ou and clll8s160atlon IS gone through for 

the third time, but in greater deta,l. This triplication of work serves no useful purpos'; 'and 
entail. much unneeessnry labor upon the Bank and on the Accountant General's Department 
Rlld it appeared tbat, in consequence of t.his system, a doubt seemed to rest on the mind of tb~ 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant Genel'lll as to whether he was responsible for seeing that the 
Receipts brought to account by the Bauk agree with the Cash Retnrns of the Revenue Depart_ 
ments. 

881. It would be more convenient if the Government of India and the Government of 
Bengnlwere to have distinct accounts at the Bank of Bengal, 

.n~~~~o~1 ~'::'~d t. ... .::~n~:t. I.dlt. tI,e Bank would theu send the Government of I ndia Accounts 
g to the Accountant Genel ... 1 to the Government of India and 

tbe Bengal Accounts to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, 60 that each could the 
~more readily ch<!Ck the Revenue and Expenditure nnder their respective charges. 

83t. 'l.'he account ehould be a simple unclassified account of Receipt. and Paymente sup-
o G oral A t ~ Roc' t&. portet! by vouchers. The Receipts woul<l he supported by 

en .<oun or Hlp the cballaDe or other documellts upon which money is paill 
into the Bonk, and all receipts would be carried to the General Acconnt of the Government, 
whilst tbe Payments would, as hoe been explained above, be more conveniently paid out of a 

• II>r Drawing Account, which would be fed daily from the General 
D ...... ·I A .... nat payment&. Account, and he drswn npon by Cheques issued by the 

Examiners of Claims attached to the Accountant General's Department and to the Deputy 
Auditor and Acoountant General's Department. 

833. There seems to be no more reason why the Be~cral Treasury Aecounts at Calcntta 
Dengol Trou.l A .... nt .b •• ld 110 should pass to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Geneml 

dl ...... Dopu'1 .di"," aD4 A ...... t- of Be~cral through the hands of the Accountant General to 
aut o.n .... L the Government of India, than should those of any other 

Treasury. 
S8~. It appe.rs to be tbe practice of the Bank of Be~"8\ when Letters of Credit are 

. ~. issued in favor of Poblio Officers to treat these balances as 
Letlaro of Cred,t ~ Pubh.OIl..... private assets, and to exclude the amounts from the public 

Balances. Whether tI, ... sums are in the hauds of the Accountant Geupral Or of a subordinate 
Disburser, they axe equally GoVt'rnment funds, aod should be treated as such b:r the Bank. 
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33p~ 1'; :England the weekly· siatement published by the Bank shows under Government 

Sbould f01'm art of the Government depo~lts not only the balance in ,the Imperial Exchequer, ~ut 
Balances, '. P , also mcludes the balances standlllg. at- the cre,ht of each of 

the. Government disbursers having speelBI accounts at the 
Bank of England, and the same practice should obtain at the IndIan Banks actmi JQI' • tho 
Government. The whole amount at the disposal of the Government or of its Officers shnuld 
be included as the Government Balance, but this sum might be shown in two portions, the one 
to consist of the Balance appropl'lated, the otber of the Balance unappropriated, 

386. Having thus traced the .Accounts of Expenditure, as well as of Revenue, to the 
Accounts of e. euditure all reach O!fice of the ~eputy Auditor and Acc~untant, Gen~ral, we 

Central Accouut 6ffi... WIll now examme the mode of conductlllg busmess m that 
Department, merely premismg that that Office has been 

selected in preference t<l that of thE Accountant General for India, as a larger amount aDd 
greater vanety of transactions are carried on there, but the observations which are made WIth 
regard to the one will be consulered as also applying to the other. The points which relate 
specially to the Accountant General will b. touched upon subsequently. 

, 887. Before entering upon this examination, it may be well to revert to the Office of the 
D r f Ci il P to CiVIl Paymaster, whose office it IS proposed to aholish, In 

o les 0 v ayma. r. order to see what portIOn of his duties have been disposed of, 
and what remains still to be prOVIded for. 

831'. The duties of the CIVIl Paymaster are stated to be-
lIt.-To examiDe and pass all allthoflzed charges aD account of Civil Services, includ

iDg Marine, Pohce Battalions, and Pensions. 
2nd.-To exercise a control over the C,vil expeDdlture with reference to the J mperial 

Budget. 
Srd.-To communicate with Government on all questions arisiDg out of allowances, or 

having refereDce to peDsioDs, gratuities, leave of absence, &c. 
4tll.-To report annually upon fluctuatiDg charges aDd upon Civil expeDditure geDe

rally. 
389. The responsibility of carryiDg out the 1st of these 

Examioation of cl.im. &bouId be by duties should be thrown upon the hesds of the several De. 
DepartmeoY CODcerDed. paltDients .. who WIll be bound not to exceed thelimrts granted 

by the Budget. 
340. The 2Dd in the list of duties will be performed by the Deputy Auditor and Accoont

Deputy Auditor and Accoontant aDt General, who, in recordiDg audited expeDditure month by 
GeDeral .b.old .. stab UpeD<hture month, wIll have II more exact knowledge thaD tbe Civil 
°Ka ... t Budget grant. Paym.ster can have as to whether Budget Grants are likely 

to be exceeded or not. 
341. The third relates to allowances, pensions, gratuities, leave of abseDce, &c. These 

Penlion., leave, &c".booldbe..ttled are questIOns dealt with nDder roles laid down by the Finan_ 
bet .. e .. Department. and Fioanclal cial Department, and they could be as well settled in the 
Department, indIVIdual cases by the Department coDcerned deahng directly 
WIth the Financial Department in place of actiDg through the interveDtion of the CIVIl 
Paymaster. 

342. The 4th has refeFence to fluctuating char!!'es and Civil expenditure generally. A 
repOlt upon these subjects aDd upon any irregularities of 

.b!':.e:::·;~::J~c=t:' &bouid be expenditure would come more appropriately flOm the Deputy 
AudItor and Accountsnt General, who could most readily deal 

with these matters by means of margiDal notes to the annual Account of ReveDue aDd Expend
iture, or by special Reports upon such of the Accounta as may appear to call for them. 

348. 'I he Civil Paymaster has also the passiDg of PIlot Service charges, Port charges 
, d Pil t b ~nd other Miscellaneous Marine charges, not connected 

Manne au 0 c .. g... witb the Government Dock.ard. These duties should be 
thrown upon the Officers haviDg cbarge of the Marine Accomits and Port Fund AccouDts. 

344. He also keeps a large number of RegIsters exhibiting Salaries nnder Departmenta, 
il P &tor and PensioDs and contlDgent charges Registers, iu which 

Book. kept by Cly ayma, every contiDgent bill under each Collectorate is entered in 
full detail; he has also aD Account with every individual CIvil Servant of the PresIdency, and 
• Register of Leave of AbseDce. 

84&. Of some of these the Deputy Auditor and AccouDtant General keeps a record and 
, tbe Departments themselves keep or should keep a record 

Account Office keepo .. mi1ar reoorda. of their own estabhshments as well. In preparlDg their 
wary lista for payment, they could calculate tbe deductions to be made (rom the salaries of 
their own officers as well as the Civil Paymaster could do it. With regard \0 deductions on 
account of Funds, there seems to be no leason why the officers themselves shd;uld not be held 
aDswerable to the Secretary of each Fund for the amoont of their 8ubscriptio,,:~. The Govern
ment can through its officers aId in making the col/ections, but It should not b/l called upon to 
regulate the amouDt of deductioo. from each officer. : 

346. In the AppendIx will be found a StatemeDt showiDg the establishments and cost of 
the several Civil Paymasters' Offices, from wh ... h It will be seen 

Co.t of Offi ... of Civil Paymuten, tbat the total Dumber of the Bengal Establishment is elgh,ty
Append", No. 10. six, including slxty-six clerk. aDd eighteen servants, cost.lDg 

RI. 94,272 per annum, whilst ~or the whole of India the numbers are 347, costi~g Rs. 8,80,245. 
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It i8 only fair to state that we are informed that the Civil Paymaster of this Presidency, 
linee he first took charge of the Olliee in 1860, hos _ effected very large rednctions in the 
Dumber of Clerks employed, aud in the cost of the establishment. 

347. As the work performed hy the Civil Paymaster is mainly done over again by the 
La. e ... riD could be effected. Auditor, th~ abol~tion of pre-audit and the subst~tution of one 

II go for two audIts WIll set free these lal'ge estabh.hments. A 
.mall portion may be absorbed by the transfer of AccountaJlts or Clerks to such Dep .. rtments 
as should keep their own Accounts, but pos .. ss none at present, and a further portlou may he 
required by the Deputy Auditor aud Accountsnt General, up0\, whom Bome additional duties 
will b. thrown, but there will still remain a very cousiderable saving to the Goverument. 
, S~~. The duties performed iu the Office of the Depqty AudItor aud Accouutnnt General 

, consist pdncipally of, Ist, the prepal'atlOn of the sever,,1 Bud-
co~u"t!.~: ~~n~~t1 Aud,tor a"d A... get Estimates, and 2nd, of the audit and record ~f the ac-

counts of the Treasury Ollicers and of such Pubho Depart
;"ents as render acconnte to tbe Bengal Office, supplemented by a large number of State

.Preparation of Bildgeti. ments and Accounts. The question relatIng to the form and 
mode of preparing the Budget Estimates has already been 

fully discussed. 
S~9. The monthly Treasury Accounts, aud some" from other Account Offices, amounting 

A.d,t aud record of Aocouute. in all to 97 Cash Accouuts, when they reach the office, with_ 
the vouchers attached, al'e fil'st sent to the Treasury _Account 

T .... ur Aocou.t D. artDle.t. Department, where they undergo a, complete eu~mation, 
, p liJ'st as to the Revenue and other receIpts hy comparmg them 

with the returns or the Revenue Department, but more pnrticulal'ly as to the charges cl'edited 
in the accounts aud the vouchero in support of them, These are examined as to their correct
ncss generally aud as to their proper closslfication, and errors in these respects are set fight by 
oorrectlons in red ink upon the account. There are also SI Rtore Accounts. 

SOO. Au Examiuer and Assistant have between them the examination of five accountS 
'., ,per month, which gives an average of about a dozeu vouchers 

E.aml.er Rud bq Aulltallt ".IIIIIIII per man per day to examlne. Seeing that at the English 
Aacounll. Pay Ollice one Examiner and his detail .Ielk will examme and 
enter dlll'ing busy times from 200 to 800 _vouchers in a day, the labor falling upon the fOlmer 
gentlemen cannot be very severe. 'fhe Examiner adds the vouchers together to make tbem 
&gl'ee with the totsl. in the Aoconnt Current; he compares the cbarges with tbose of plevioua 
months, and iuvestigates the causes of divergenoies. 

Sol. Each acoount is then abstrllcted illtu the Budget Abstract, which brings the Receipts 

Badgot Abatrac~ 

Correotion paper. 

and Pllymeuts under the several heads of service, and includes 
not only adJusted, but also uuadjusted charges. The Ex
aminer Illso prepares a correctiou paper for such items as may 
be ohjectionable for transmission to the Treasury concerned, 

aud this ofteu leads to further ourrespondence. The Budget abstract is theu sent to the 
Budget Department, whilst the voucbers lind the accollnts go to the Journal Abstractor. The 

D pooit "_un" . Depusit Account attaohod to the Aooollnt Current is sent to 
e , the Deposit Department, but the work of that branch is in 

IIrrear, alld it is sometimes not till months afterwards that cOI'rections upon the DepOSIt 
Account al'e notified to the Examiner. 

Sot. The Budget Department brings the monthly Abstraots into quarterly totals, aud 
Q I d A uaI Abat.racll. these ngalll moo annual totals, and a statement is prepal-ed 

u .. tar 1 8" uu at the end of each quarter, showing in detsil su~h items sa 
remain unadjusted, in order to Berve as a check upon those items belongmg to fOl mer months 
which are charged as adjusted. From these are prepared the quarterly aud annual accounts of 
receipts aud of adjll8ted and uuadjusted expenditure which are furnished by each Deputy 
Auditor and Aocouutant General to the Auditor General Cor consolidation. It is evident that 
these accounts, including, as they do, a large amount of unadjll8ted expenditure, must be liable 
to inRocnracies. . 

30S. The lournal Abstracts are prepared in the same manner as the Budget Abstracts, 
J at AbatraoII. except that the Abstractor only deals with adjll8ted charges. 
oun 'l'hese aN the foundation upon which the General and Terri-

torial books are prepared, as Car as E"I'.ndltul'e is coucerned. the receipt portion being common 
to both Ilbstracts. 

3540. There i8 also II Skstch 10nrlJal which shows less detail than the Re",O'I\lar loumal, 
and is nsed to prove the lattaI', but one oC lhese is un_ 
necessary. 

S&&. It appeare that in this hrauoh the vouchers are re-examined, although this Isbor 
V oh ' ..t. had already been performed by the Examiners in the Treasury 

ou on............ Account Department. It did not seem clear that this was 
inteuded under the Office rules, but it was doue, and 80 long as the vouchera are transmitted 
from branch to brauch, thof are sure to be subjected to re-examination. The ouly mode fo 
securiug them from .. repetition of this process at every stage is, when onoe they have beeD. 
properly examinod and recorded, to lock up the documents and pass ou tbe record only. 

356. 'l'he Head Book.keeper examines the entries in each Journal Abstrad, to see that 
, the classification has beeu correclly done, and generally super-

H .. d _-keeper ..... 'e. J..... intends the branch. One clerk is able to adjust fool' or 
, •• 1 Aballoote. five accounts per month. There are ten Adjnsters, and in one 

3» 
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single room tbere are tbirty-seven clerks engaged in IlSsisting in tbese duties, a number wbich 
it IS inconvenient to thro.v togetber ioto so small a space. Tbe adjustment of tbe Burmah 
Accounts is pelfollned ill an entirely separate brunch, but, under recent arrallj1:ements this 
duty will eventually he transferred to the newly appointed Deputy AudItor and Accountant 
General for Burmah • 

.851. Tbe several Journal Abstracte being completed for tbe year, and tbe entries ex-
Gen_rRi Journal. amincd and pllSsed, they are earned into tbe General Journal, 

not by a consobdation of the several accounte under heads of 
service, but by the bodIly insertion of the year's accounts of each dIstrict separately into the 
Journal. It may thus readIly be nnderstood what a voluminous bulk the.e .Iournals arrive 8t 
by the time the whole of the annual accounts have heen IUcorporated into them. Tbere stIli 
remalDS, however, a certain amount of unadJlli'ted charges which are not brougbt to account 
on the hooks, thoug'h these have been kept "pen for many month •. 

358. The Jonrnal of the Deplity AudItor and Acconntant General of Bengal consiste of 

Extent of the Journal .. seven large volumes; that of the Accountant General of 
5,000 pages, that of the North-Western Pr<,vlDces of 2,550 

pages, of wbich balances alone fill 886 pages. The Madras and Bombay Journals are more 
conCIse and are contamed in one volume each. 

359. The Journal cannot be co:nmeneed ulltil aft.r the close of the year, and even tben it is 
not likely tbat tbe Journal Abstracts will, for some month. 

ao;:u~~~t;:~nf~!rb:I::.mo~e;~~: uutil after the end of the year, be ready for trallSfer to the General 

Journals ill ortenr. 

Journal, as the examination is not completed till every 
voucher has been supphed. The Journal of the North. 
Western ProvIDces for 1860-61 is stIli IDcomplete, whilst those 

of the Acconntant General an" for Bengal for the year 1861.62 are only now under prepar. 
ation; but It is stated tbat they will shortly he completed. 

360. The only Journals and Ledgers which are complete for the year 1861-62 are those 
IlDmbn Account.. I._ Det "';'ults. of Bombay and Madras, and those of .Bombay have been 

1 g receIved for the year 1862-63; but It may be observed 
in pllSsing tbat the Bombay accounts are improperly founded on net resulte, whIlst tbe 
others show more correctly the total Receipts aDd total Issues. Iu Madra. the books are 
closed -without waiting for all the vouchers, so that tbe actual expenditure of the year is 
not sl,own. 

361. The Ledgers are posted from the Jonrnals, bnt whereas the latter show full details of 
each b8l1saction, the Ledgers only give resulte iu single sums. There are, however, several 
Sub Ledgers for advances, personal accounts, &c. 

362. Copies of nil these bulky Journals and Ledgers are made, first, for office use; secondly, 
lor transmission to the FinanCIal Department; and tbirdly, 
for transmission to the India Office in England, where they 

are stowed away in cellars, and seldom referred to, as, out of such a mass of detailed iuforma
tion, it is almost impossible to pICk out what IS useful. 

363. It has also been the practice to PIlSS through the Journal the Stock Accounts of 
salt, &0. Tbe General Journals should be confined to the 

t.!t:,:'!i!::':'UDt.. are mIXed wllh cash record of cash receipte and payments, ~I!d the record of snch 
transactIons as relate to stock or quantitIes of stores shonld he 

confined to Store Accounte. 

Copiel made of these document&. 

364. In place of carrying Revenue direct to a Revenue Account, the books are prepared 
with a ""parate Profit and Loss Account for eacb Department, 

Lo~:~ha.~:~tm.Dt h .. "/'ro81 and and tbese ar~ &,,<>ain. transferred to a General Profit and Lo~s 
Account. 'Ih. eDtnes are as follows: The Land Revenue IS 

d.biwd with the demand (the amount assessed). Collectol'S are debited and Land Revenue 
credlwd with Itecelpts. Profit aud Lo •• of Revenue D.partment is credited with demand and 
debited to General ProSt and Loss Account. General Profit and Loss Account is debited and. 
TemtoJial Revenue clcuited, whIlst Land Revenne is closed by Balance. It would he more 
simple to omit the iutel med,ate accounte and carry Revenue at once to the Head of Revenn~. 

365. Conoiderable effort. have been made to get rid of tbe large amount of arrear of 
abstracting by tbe eml'loymellt_ of a supplementery Esteb

Supple~eDt.."1 . E,t..bbab .. eut Dol hshment but tbe work bos been so badly done that the CllSt • 
• ~~ce,,'ul w workiDg up arrear.. ings can~ot he made to agree, and the whole will have to be 
done over again by better trained bands. 

S66. Besides the Collectors' Accounte, there are tbe Accounts of the Custom Depart. 
ment, over whicb tbe AudIt cbeck IS bnt slight, those of otber 

Sund'1 A ... oUDts. Revenne collections, of the Small Cause Conrts, the 80Ol>e 
of CorrectIOn, the Calcutta Pohce, Burmah Acconnte, Local 

Morus.il Accounts pas.ed by Magistrates, Port Accounts, ConVIct Accounts, Acconnt oC 
Cantoument Abkaree, Nuddea 'J'oll Account, and a voriety of others, wblCh add much to the 
labor of watching over the more important Accounte. 

867. Two copies of the quarterly Revenne Account are fur_ 
Quarterly AcooUDt.. furDllhed to the nished to the Reven lie Dcpartment, alJ:d an annual State. 

R.venu_ B .. rd. meD t of Demands, Collections, Remissions, and Balances. 
368. The Collector sends a montbly Abstract of Receipteand Payments, adjustedaud un. 

. adJueted, in advance of the Regular Acconnt Current, with 
1II0DI1IIy Abatracl of ReceIpt.. ond "hlCb, bowever, it does not alwnys ngree. These are ah-

P_,m_DII
• .trncted into sections, nnd a con.ohd.ted abstract is furnisbed 
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to the Auditor General, who compiles a General Account for the Financial Department, but 
except during the preparation of the Budget, they seem to be of htLle use. The rapidity with 
which the regular monthly !1nclassified Account CUI'rent will, under the proposed system, be 
rendered, will probably supersede the necessity of the preparation of this and other State. 
ments, merely furnished becnuse' the regular accounts come too lats to be available. 

369. Thore is a special Statement Department in wh~ch a variety of Statements are 
prepared; amongst others there is the Statement of In_ 

StAtement Department. terest paid at each Treasury, which is sent to the Accountsnt 
General for comparisou at the Loau Office. A Statement 

of the Jail Fund of each district shows Receipts and Payments and pl'Ofit on manufacture, and 
the disposal of the b.lnnce aA>er payment to tbe Jailor of the commission to which he 
is entitled. Stamp Revenue Statement, Statement of Sheriffs' Fees in the Morussil, State. 
ment of Educational l!'unds compiled from Treasury Accounts, whioh, however, does not agree 
with the accounts furnished by the Director of Education. Statements of Amalgamated Dis
tric' Road Fund, of Tolls, Ferries, Labor Fund, of Howrah Statiou Fund, and others. These 
a\l require an amouut of attentIon ard investigation which the Auditor is scarcely in a PJsi-
tion to afford. -

370. We have already explained the conrse which should be pursued with regard to 
Receipt of Re.euue and Payment of Receipt of Revenue and the Payment of Expenditure. In 

IIspendlture. the Mofussil the Revenue should be paid as far as possible 
fueail direct to the Head Treasury, or be transferred there from the 

10 thelllo. Sub.Treasuries. Tbe payments should be made by tbe Officer 
of the Treasury under permanent authoriiies issued from the Office of the Deputy Auditor 
and Accountant General, and local payments and allowances should be issued under orders signed 
by a local authority, and by his Accountant or Cbief Clerk. 

371. At tbe Presidency, Revenue should be paid to the general account of the Presidency 
, at the Bank, and payments should be made under the special 

At the Preeidency. authority of the several Heads of DepaTtments by the Enminer 
of ClaIms, out of a Drawing Account at the Bank which 

would be red as required by Writes Off from tbe General Accounts. 
372. The vouober. for t)le Receipts and Payments would flow np tbro\lgh the T,·easury 

acoounts from the Morussil, and through tho Examiner of 
Re .. rd ond Audit. Claim. for payment at the Presidency to the AudIt and Re

cord Branch of the Deputy Auditor alld Accountant General. 
Here the first step would be to take such Treasury accounts as may have reached the Office, lind 
carefully examine tbe correctness of the vouche ... and of the accouuts. 

373. As pre-audit will have ceased, so there will be only one column for all chargeg, and 
. tbe terms" Adjusted" or" Unadjusted" and "Inefficient" 

be~:c~e'!:~t he In proper order will no I~uger be ~sed. Advances recovershle will be carried 
p I to a speCIal head m the Aocount. Care most be taken by 

tbe Officer in obarge of the Treasnrr that, before paymont i. made, each voucber i. in proper 
order aud supported by the proper sIgnatures. So long as tbis is the ense, the vcucher should 
be passed in the Treasury account, and allY irregularity which may appear in the payment 

having been in excess of the Budget-grant or otherwise 
Authorising Olllcer and in aomo should he met by calling on the Officer who nuthorized the pay. 

~:~~b1'.: .. ·url Odl ... to he hold .... ment to explain the cause or make good the excess. In the 
. case of computations and other matters where the Treasnry 

Officer has the means of exeroising a check, any incorrect vouoher or over-payment should be 
.truck out of hia account, and he .hould he directed to alter hiB b.lance accordingly. 

374.. Printed vouche.·s should be supplied, so as to have as much nniformity as possihle, 
. diftel-..nt colors and shades of color of ink or paper being used 

dl;:::~:i:~uld ~pnnted and on for different classe •. of ex.pen~lture, aud across the top should 
pop be a space for the IDBertlOn 11\ a very clear manner of the 

head of Service to whioh the voucher relates, aud the Treasury at whIch paid should also be 
marked upon it distiuctly. 

375. 'l'he vouohers having been carefully examined at the Account Office as regards 
III he • ad d tbeir general correctness, aud the proper classification as marked ..!:d.UUIa .. ..amln l1li ...... at the top, any rejections or COrrectiODS will be entered on 

the ...,.,.,unt, and the balance will be altered accordingly:. A 
correotion paper will be transmitted to the Treasury Officer, who will be directed to _ correi( hia 
account in the mallne. shown on the ooneotion paper, 80 that his balance will agree with 
that tlf ti,e A_unt Office. A rejected voucher wheu made correct would again be introduced 
into a subsequellt account, the same BB if it were a fresh youcher. 

376. 'l'he month's Accounts being thn. examined alld adjusted, the youche1'8 themselwe 
. wOllld he passed on to the Clerks baving ebarge of the detail •. :uu~,: paaod for 0.'" IB th._ Rooks. The,:" would b.. separate detaIl Books for eacb large-

Head of ServIce, alld wbere the payments are few, a section 
oc. ~rt.in Dum~r of 1"'gt'S would he sufficient. These Books would record the date, where 
and by whom raid, ti,,, particulars of tbe payment, the gross amount, the deductions, and the 
llet payment. 'llle paym.llt~ made by the ExamlDer of Claims would, in the same manner, be 

pa.....!. oyer for entry in the detail Books. and at the end of 
II.U1 AbWac\ SIoeol. the day an Abstract Sheet would be prepared, upon which the 

totals of the day's entries would be inserted under each Head 
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of Service, and the total of these must agree with tbe total amount of payments by the Ex. 
aminer of Claims, and of acconnts passed by tbe Examiners of Tleasnry and other accounts. 
Tbe Receipts would be entereu in a similar manner. 

877. The following day the entries iu the detail Books would he read off against the au· 
thoritlesortheEstablishment Books upon wluch tbe payment. 

Vouchero read off agal.lt autbori. had been made, and care sbould be taken to see tlu.t eacb 
lie.. • payment is duly marked off, so that thel'e may he no fear of a 
second payment for the same service being passed. At the end of the month a monthly Ab

stract .hould be prepared from the monthly totals of the detail 
1I0ntbll Ab,tract. Books, and the total or tbis Ab.tract should agree wltb tbe 

• aggregate totals of tb! daily Abstracts. 
378. The Cash Book wonld be posted from the dally Abstract, and the mouthly Abstract 

of Receipts and Payments would form tbe foundation of the 
Cuh Book. Jour"al. and Ledger. monthly postmgs mto the Jonrnal and Ledger, and as the 

exammatlon and record of tbe accounts has been pro
ceeding during the whole course of the month, the entry of audited expenditure may be com. 
pleted from montb to month within a few days after tbe close of each month. < 

879. Witb a complete set of monthly accounts founded on correct data, and examined 
and proved within a short time after the date of the transac· 

Monlhly ,e .. rdo of audited cb.rg... tiona, it will no longer be necessary to keep up the double set 
of accounts which now occupy the time of officials, and are 

indeed the main cause of the state of arrear which is the great dl'awback to all IUUlllll 
Aqcounts. 

State of arrea ... 
380, In exemphfication of the state of arrear iu these ac· 

counts, the following iuformation may be given from a Report 
by the Auditor General of India, dated 4th February 1864. 

381. The Bombay accounts for 1861.62 had been submitted, whilst for Madras those only 
for the year It!60.61 had reached the Financial Department, 

Aud,tor General', Report. and some dlffereuces remained to be reconciled. In the North. 
Western Provmces the Books were stili more in an'ear, those 

for 1859.60 being the last tbat had been received, and the same was tbe case With regard to 
those of the PuuJab. There are also some Post. Office and Public Works balances of 10 to 16 
years' standlDg, which have defied every attempt at adJustment, aud eighty deposit RegiS. 
ters, 1)f which fifteen refer to 1851.58, are still unclosed. In the Accountaut General's Office 
the arrears are stated to be-

Twenty-seven Accounts Current, of which the oldest is for 1859-60. 
Fifteeu Annual Reports of five Service Funds from 1859-60 to 1861-62. 
Six Extracts from the annual Accounts Current of the several Plesldencies for Depart

mental check from 1855-56 to 1860-61. 
Balances of twenty.seven Heads of Account in the Genera1 Books, the earhest refel'ring 

to the 6 per cent. loan of 1811-12, to be finally settled, besides the closing and adJustmg of the 
Durbar and Revenue Heads. -

The adjustment of 424, personal Accounts, some prior to May 1854. The Books for 
1860-61 have been closed, but no date can be fixed for the closing of tbose for It!61·62. The 
Bengal Acconnts are at least eighteen months in arrear. . 

382. This summary of the Report gives a fair notion of the state of tbe accounts and of the 
small value, in a finanCial pomt of View, of the labor expended 
upon them. It has necessitated a second complete set of 

accounts founded on incorrect data, but still, with aU its mperfectious, more useful thau 
those whioh appear always to bave been in a cbronic state of arrear. 

583. Under the system proposed, a correct Return of Revenue and Expenditure will be 
N !hi will"d furnished, month 1>y montb, to the Financial Department, and 

ar"':'~. mon '1 lIJ'stem •• Cl all the other Estimates and Returns furnished monthly, quar. 
telly. and annually may be dISpensed With. Tile labor thus 

set free can first be employed in bl'ingmg up the arrears of past years, and wheu this is complete, 
s.. ' f Eatabhoh to a considerable saving may be effected in Establishments. 

vmg 0 men • There is also reason to behave that a reduction might be 
made in the number of Treasuries and Sub.Treasuries whereby the accounts woudd be Simplified 
with a dilllinutlOn of cost. 

Small "alue of Aceounta in a.rrear. 

8S~, Although large savings will be pOSSible in the working portion of the several Offices, n: .:'" of d there Will stili remain a great defiCiency in the superintendmg 
BOl .... ,. tepermten .. ce. power of the Account Departments. It is quite impoSSlbl .. 

8~ present for the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General to make himself master, and watch 
over the conduct of a great part of tbe busin ... which is under his charge, anu he is also qUite 

, . " unable to pay, as he should, periodical visits of inspectIOn 
~18,ta ut m'Poot,cn to the Trea. to the sevel'al Treasuries rendering accounts to bis Office. 

our,". This periodical illHpectlOn isofgleat value, and it cannot be ex. 
pecte,l thnt the account duties of the l'reasurles Will be well conducted if they are never looked 
afhr by the Chief Officer of Accounts. • 

365. There is also another arl'llllgement of the Indian SJ .tem which materialIv ioterfe .... 
With the well working of the several Account Ollices. The 

.~."..0l'I otllciatiag for "then during practice at present is that if a superior Officer is absent on 
.xteoded leave, tbe Officel' next 10 succession to him takes his 
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place, aud officlntes Cor him dUl'illg his abseuce. The OffiLer thus sueceeding leaves his own office 
to be taken up by the next in succession and so on. The result is, that f.om the highest office 

h ' to the lowest, there is, on ~ach occasion, a complete inter-
lnterc a.ge of d"ec\mg HORda, change of directing Heads. Officers a.'e moved from one 

extremity of India to the other. Not one of these is acting for hllnself, and each is officiating 
at an office where he is almost a stranger. As leave of ab.enee amongst the higher class of 
~fficials is not nnfrequent, these constant changes become very detrimental tC/ the Public 
Service, and pillce the real conduct of the husiness very much ill the hnds of Native or Subor
dinate Assistants. 

386. The remedy for this stste of affairs would be to give to each Deputy Audito.· and 
, Accountant Geue.'al an efficient D.puty, who could Hid him 

R .. b 08l.er .honld ha ... n eft!., •• t in generlll superiutendence and in the inspection of the l'r.li
D.puty. sury Offices, and who, ill case of the ahseuce of the Chief on 
lellve, could tuke his place and carryon the bUSiness of the Office without derangmg the internal 
economy of every Account Office downward. to the bottom of the scale. Eacll Deputy ahould 
rece.ve a fair amount of salury compared with the Chief' of the Office, and althQugh to g.ve 
to.each Office an effiCIent Deputy would reqUIre a considerable add.tion to the Grant for this 

Co,t will bo mot b obolillon of Servi~e1 it must be recollected t.hat the n~ohtioll of .the Offices 
Offi ... of CIVIL Paym .. '" of C.v.l Puym •• t~rs and thell' Estabhshment .w.ll cause a 

• saving which w.1I do more thau amply meet any additional 
expenditure which may be required on this grouud 

3S7. The Service of the FinanclIIl and Account Departments is less ath'active than that 
Induoomento .hould he held out to of the G?ne.al Service, in which there are much la"ger plize. 

atlll'llct goodom.en. to be attmned more read.ly. It would not he good pohoy to 
deprive the Financial Service of five of its best "ppomtments 

without offe.ing some other inducement sufficient to attract good men to this 1m po.'tant Depart~ 
ment of the Government. 'l'he appuintments that are proposed are undoubtedly reqUIred, will 
alld much to the efficiency of the serv.ce, and a large savmg w.1I .ttll remnin from the reduc
tion of establishmeuts. It \vould be of advanta"ooe.f some of the present Civil Paymasters 
could be tl aUbferretl to these new appomtments, as they would brlllg with them a large amount 
of fracticnl knowledge wbiuh would b. most valuable in carrying out the duhes assigned untier 
the new system to the Office of' the Deputy Auditor and Accountaut Gene. a!. 

3~8. As the Budget Estimate wos the fi.'st startillg poillt of the Accounts, so mnst the 
Annuol Acconnt, annual Account be the In.t poiut to which they all lead np. 

Th.s Accol1ut will bring together lind contrast under every 
Budget Head the total estimated and the total actual Receipts and Payments of the year. 
As tillS Aocount w.1I bave b.en in preparuhon month by month from tbe monthly Returns of 
Revenue and Expenditure fnrnished to the Financial Department, the.~ wtll be little difficulty 
in completing tbe final Aocount lor the yenr, and upon this w.1I be shown all savings and 
excesses upon the Budget Gronts, the reasons and tbe aUlhority upon which any excesses were 
permitted, ond how they have he.n met. It mn.t be horne in mind that in all cases where 
exc .... ' seem probllble, sanction tor meeting these from other quarters must be ohtllined before 
the espemllture is allowed to take place. 'l'be fo.'m of this Account will follow that of the 
Estimates. 

889. The Rnnual Account will give the total Revenua and Expenditure Qf India in a 
B d \ Chock' h dio compl~te form, but in the meant.me the monthly Ret~rn 

P'Il.~l:ith. Rcgi&terom"l. • will have kept the Financial Department well iuformed as to 
the (nogress of fleveoue and Expenditure, and the'Jabor 01' 

keeping up a Budget Check Register for each Deputy Aud.tor, in which are entered a number 
of ... tty tmnsr ... between Budget Heads, may be saved. 

890. Th. Office of the AaQoontnnt General for India perform. for Political TreasurlPs and 
for some Departments which are .pacially under the Govero
ment of India duties similar to thoee carried on, at the Office 

of the Deputy Auditors and AL'COunt.ant8 General, and the business as regards these should be 
dealt witb muoh in the same manner. He should haye his effiaient Deputy to aid him in his 
work, and aat for him in his absence, and there should here also be an Enmiuer of Claims to 
pass Cbeques upon the Bank of Bengal for 8uoh payments as belong to the GoVll,tllment of 
Iudia. H, boweVllr, as has been proposed, the Bengal Office of Accoont is placed. ,l1l.der the 
same roof as that of the Accountant General, an 8l'I'IUlgement might be made under which 'the 
Bame Examiner of Claims might act for both Departments. The mode adopted for PlIYiNr-lhe 
Half-yearly Dividends by Interest Warrants is 80 similar to that of Cheques that..th.e present 
arrongemout need soorcely be diSturbed. 

391. The Accountaut General receives from 1Nasury Officers and others liS Acconnte per 
A 10 'm b A lan, menth, which .hould be dealt w.th iQ the mllnner d_ribed 

o"'::L'''''' '1 -"" above. The number of vouchers passed by the Bank are 
about 10,000 per month. beQdes hills. remittances, and 

vouch.rs C(.Ullected with 16 Civil Fuuds. 
39~. 'l'b.. Mili'lry and Publi .. Works Aocollnts hne till now been brought into the 

, , , AcoonntllDt General's Books iu full deta.l A. t.bese Depar~ 
_~:!:1v1 0IId Pabllc W .... b A.,. mellts now keel' entirely aepant.. """,,,unts, it becomes nil

neeessary to introduce into the Imperial Books more than the 
1l.eceipt. and Expeuditure uudn a hUlited numkr DC Heads. 

Sa 



893. Adjusted Cbarges on account of otber provinces are not tleated os Remittances, but 
Ad ted ch are cbarged in the Accounts ag,,jnst the provlDces concerned. 

lUI arge., A memorandum oftbese cbarges is furmsbed to the several Ac. 
countants General, wbo, however, do not IDclude tbe adjusted cbarges in tbeir own accounts, 
but onlyin their Aud,t Report of Expeud,ture. 

394. The Post Office and Telegraph Department being Imperial, are under the Account. 
Post Office and Telegraph, and Cur. ant G!n~ral to the Government of Ind,a. The Cuneney 

' .. ney Ccmm,,,,oner'. Aocounto. CommIssIoner's Accounts are also kept by the Accountant 
General; but under the present form all transfers are carried 

into one account with a single column. It would be more Clear to have three columns, one 
for Notes, one for Coin and Bullion, and one for SecuritIes, . 

Inter .. t on Currency Depc>llta. 895. The Illtelest on Currency Deposits goes to Revenue, 
whilst the expenses of the Department are charged as 
Expenditure. 

896. The toan Department is also an important branch of the Accountant Ge~eral's 
Loon Depertm t. Office. The preparation of uew in exchange for old Promissory 

en Notes in this Department appears to be more complica,ted 
t?an necessary. The old Notes pass through a great many bands; they are registered several 
tImes over, and tbe new Notes receIve each three signatures, and two sets of initials besides 
bealing upon tbem the signature of the holder to whom intelest is to he paid. Fuur writers 
are engaged upon the preparatIOn of new Notes, and each i. not "ble to write out more than 
20 pel' day. All Notes deposited are examined half-yearly b.f,'re payment of Interest. 

897. A large number of Notes deposIted with the Accountaut General belong to the 
D ita on aocount of Suito .. Fnnd, Suitors' Fund, of which some deposi,ts have existed more than 

epoo 20 years. A Clerk from the HIgh Court compares the 
Accounts daily with the Accountant Geoeral, and fees are payable to Government for the 
duties performed on account of tbese Funds. lu 186Z tbere were 264 Accounts beloogin~ to 
the Suitors' Fund, and 80 belonging to the Insolvent Debtors' Court, in all 844 Accounte, upon 
which the Government commission amounted to Re. 4,883. Police Funds are mvested in 
Treasury Bills, bearing 6 per cent. interest. Tbere seems to be no reason why a fixed propor. 
tion of these Funds should not be converted into a Book Debt, bearmg interest at a rate not 
higher than 6 per cent. 

898. A separate Register nnder each Loan is kept of Promissory Notes held by Govern-
Se te Reg! tero f h L ment on account of the Suitors' and Insolvent Debtors' Funds. 

para s or... oan. The plea against convel'ting tbese Notes into a Book Debt 
is, that some of tbe Notes or of tbe endorsements might be forgenes, and tbat Government 
would incur lillbility by cancelling the Notes; but with ordinary care, this danger could be 
guarded against, and the risk of the documents being stolen or lost would be avoided. 

899. J'I'omissory Notes are received upon the sale of Waste Lands, or Notes are purchased 
with the pl'Oceeds. As the sale of Government lund is a 

P",?eeds f>,,!m the ... 1. of waote reduction of the Imperial Assets it is very properly beld that 
landsln ... ted ,n Promaoory Noteo. tbe proceeds sbould he devoted to the reductlOo of Imperial 

Noteo cancelled, Liabihties, and the Notes whICh are obtained by the sal.s are 
thErefore cancelled periodically. The last amount so cancelled was the proceeds of auout two 
years, and am"unted to Re. 9,98,000. There does not seem to ue any rellson why they should 
be allowed to accumulate and should not be cancelled as soon as received. 

400. Besides the above amount of Notes cancelled by the fund. derived from sales of 
, 00 h Bala Waste Lands, a still larger amount bas been invested out of 

SaVInI!" on s nces. the Cash Balances. 'rhe amount of debt from wInch the 
country has heen relieved in this mauner has been Re 99,87,470, makmg in all RB. 1,09,85,470. 

401. There are 79 Re",isters for interest, aud wben interest falls due, Schedule. of Notes 
, • to are presented by Bankers, Mercha\lts, and others for examina-

Registet's for mterest. tion. If the Note and the endorsements are found to be 
correct, the interest payahle is entered on .the back of the Note amongst the endorsements. 

, This mode of endorslDg the intel'est appears apt to cause con-
Mod. of endonlng mtereat on Note, fusion upon payment. The reason gIven in its favor i. that 

it marks how far the endorsements have heen examined and found correct, and so far facilitates 
the examination for the following hall-year. But this could equally we!l be, done by initials 
with a date, and B speoial oolumn heing appropriated for the date to whl~h IDteres~ bad b~n 
paid would he' much more distinot and less hkely to lead to confUSIOn than ItS Insertion 
amo~gst a numher of signatures. . 

40~. Fot the «cord of interest poid at the several TreasurIes tbrougbout Ind,a, there ,;,re 
. . special Registers which, as at present kept, are more volumlD-

IDtareot paid throDgh ~- ous than necessary. By a betLer adaptation of the form, 
, • 'J, SJ18Ol»l Ro~ space could be e~onomized, so that 86 fohos could be made to 
contain the information now con tamed in 140 fohos.. . . .. 

408 There is however a defect in tbe check upon IDterest paId ID other PresIdenCIes. 
• , 'The Collector sends notice of the payment of interest to the 

Defectl ••• h .... UPOD Interest paid Accountant Oeneral to the Government of India, aud charges 
In other Preoidancleo. the amount paid in bis Account Curren(. with tbe Dcputy 
Anditor and Aocountant Goneral of the PreSIdency to willch he is attacbed. The Deputy 
Auditor and ACQOuntant General incluJes the amount of interllst in the account he renders to 
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the Accountant General in oue sum, but does not give the detail of the payments. If, there
fore, the Collector were to pay sum. for interest and omit to I'eport them to the Accountant 
General, the omIssion wonld not be discovered, the Registry of the interest paid would be 
inoomplete, and a second payment of the same amount of interest would not be disoovered by 
any check in his Office. 

404. No record is kept of the amount of interest oustanding, and it is evident that the 
O.lIlandin inte..,t not recorded. ~apital Aceounts 01' some 01' the older Loans are entirelt 

Ca 'w!' lDcorrect. Some of the 5 per cent. Loans of early date are not 
pI ... unllm ........ t. brought into the Finance Acconnts; some of them appear to 

he mIlch mOl" than paid ofF-one 6 per cent. Loan to the extent of one lakh of Rnpees. These 
anomalies no douht arise from errors in postings h.tween various Loans, which, if adjusted, 
would ahow that Loans having apparent balances outstanding have in reality heen paid ofF. 

405. Some 01' the Loans are in Sioca Rupees, and in these the intere.t is' each half-yeat 
Loan. , S' It oomputed in Stoca Rupeee, and then converted into Company's 

m loca Upeel. Rupees. It would be mnch more simple to convert the capItal 
of the Loan at once into the Rupees now cnrrent, and aU subsequent conversions of interest 
would become unnecessary. 
• 406. Notes tmnsrera'ed to London are enfaced by a Stamp, and are ~ntered in special 

RegIster. under each Loan. Either new Notes are issued in 
these oases, or a Certificate by the Accountant General i8 

attached, .howing tbat the endorsements up to date have been examined and rouud to be 
o .. rreot. The interest of these is paid in London by tbe iseue of bills drawn on Calcutta, and 
.nbject only to the Indian Income Tax. 

4u7. l'he Notes uan in England be converted into a Book debt at tbe Bank of England, 

Nol .. tranoterrecl to London. 

'. and if it is desired to retransfer to Indt ... , fresn Notes are 
May be converted mto Stock In issued at Calcutta upon the prodnction of a certificate from 

England. the Bank of England, that the amount of D~bt there has 
been cancellcd; but in India holders have not the privilege of converting tbeir Notes into a 

Book debt. This, If allowed, and adopted to auy extent, 
would save the Government a considerable amount of trouble 

in tbe half.yearly examination of the Notes and th.ir endorsements. 
408. The total amount of PI'omissory Notes outstanding 

But not. in India.. 

Amount of Not" ontatnDding. is about 60 crores, oC which ahout 1 is beld by Natives and 
f by Europeans. 

409. Fees ILl .. paid for tbe renewal of Not.s and for transrere, &c., and are I'eoorded in five 
difFerent Books for the seve"al classes of fees, and tbey are ,.!d' .. or&:= on renewal and from time to time paid to the acoount of the Acconntant 

. General at the Bank. 'l'here is, however, a want of check in 
.eeing that the total amonnt of Cees colle~ted I .. ach tbe Bank. It would be less liable to risk 

. if it were made a rule that aU applications for renewal or 
Application ohon1d be on .tamped transfer of notes shonld be on paper bearing a Stamp eqnlll 

paper. ''to the value of tbe ree payable. ' 
41\1. Seal'Ches are made by the Clerk. after Office hours, and the fees in these cases go to 

Fe .. tor ... reb .. paid to tho Clerko. th~ Clerks. The paymeut of fees to. pnbli~ C1er~9 on, tbe~r 
pnvate account for wOl'k connected WIth theu' pnbh~ duties IS 

not a good arrangement, and is apt to lead to abuse. It would be better to make these searches 
part of the genel'al duties of the Clerks, and let the fees be accounted for in the same mauner 
as~~ .: 

411. Supply Bill. are granted by the Accountant General on certificlltes granted by' 
S ,_ Bill the Bank, that the money has been lodged there. Tbe 

npp.., e. Deputy Auditor and Accountant General furnishes each day 
to the Bank, and to the Accountant General, a list of Treasuries npon which the balauces will 
admit of bills beiug dl'Rwu, aud the rats that should be charged, whicb is generally either at 
par or at II small premiulD: lind at the olose of the day the list is returned to the Deputy 
Auditor and Aocountant General, with the amount of bills which have been sold to the public 
marked against each Treasury. It wonld b. more simple if the Bank were to issue the BIlls 
themselves in place of the certificates upon which the Bills are granted by the Accountant 
Gtuleral, and there appelrs to be no objection to tbis course. 

ta. l'he Assistant Accountant signa th. Bill. and Lettsrs of Adrice, Rnd the Snperintend. 
Tholauo of bllla In tho handa of tho ent of the Branch also signa tbe bIlls. These two Officers 

Auistant Aooountant and tho Super;n. bave the power of siguing Bill. an~ Le~ter8 of Advice to any 
_onto amount, and would not 10e deteoted ill any impruper issne 
nntil th. bill. had been paid, and the Treasury Accounts had been examined by th. Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant General. The security would be inoreased if th8_ AdVice Liste were 
signed by some otber superior Officer of the Department in~tesd of by the Officers who sign 
and iseue the BIU.. The bills drawn by one Treasury upon another are che~ed by C1QlIlparing 
the credite of the one account ....... inst the debits of tbe other. _ > 

413. In the Bengal Accounte th~re will be found in the Accounte under the head of 
R Itia In 1 da 'led." Rsmittances" a large number of Debite and Credita which 

"ob,:: and::d;1o. • ~ uud,j.. are not really Rsmittauces. Receipts which should have been 
• • oredited to some Head of Service, but re,,<>ardil1g which some 

question has arisen, are carried to the Head of Rsmittauces, and there they are leO;, and the 
salUO wil.u obarg<l8. Under the h .. d of Jutlicial Remittances. tbere are nna<\Justed items which 
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have been brought forward, year hy ye,,, , .ince 18~4. 
unadjusted JudIClol RemIttances 

was on the Credit side .. . 
and on the DebIt sIde .. . 

Iu tbe Post Office, the Remittance Acconnt showed-

Credits 
DebIts 

On the 30th Aplil 1861, the IlI"I.unt of 

R •• 
4.19.000 
8,87,000 

6,25,000 
3,68,000 

Active mellBn!'es should 
iService. 

be taken to reduce these and similar amounts nnder other Heads of 

414. The Departmental Accounts in many instances differ widely from the Treasury 
Ditreren ... betweon Accounts. Accounts. The Balonces do not agree, and must be wnttel' 

off, as they cannot now be adjusted. A Clelk hllB been em
ployed for four years upon them wilh small results. 

4 L5. Under the bead of " Bills payable," tbere is also a large accumulation of nnadjust.d 
Bills bl' cl d Slo &c items. ThIS Head includes .tores, adjustments of salal ies, 

pay. 0 In U 0 res,. inter-departmental adjustments, and store. In use sIDce 1856. 
Stores snpplied by the Ordnance Depal tment for use ID the CIVIl Departmeuts are debited to 
" Bill. payable" in the Bengal Books by credit to MIlItary Boolrs. If expended, the value of 
tbe Stores is debited to the Depurtment or Head of ServIce concerned and cred.ted to "Bdls 
payable." If returned int!> Stole, the retUl n value is deb.ted to "Mihtary Books," tbe 
d.ffelence between the issue and return valuatlOlI IS charged to the proper Head of Service 
and" BIlls payahle" IS credited. This mode of passlllg Store transactIOns through Books 
wbich should only record Casb transactions, adds mucb to tbe compleXIty of Accounts. The 
transfer of Stores between Departments should be recorded separately in Store Accounts, 
showing numhels and quantIties ouly. 

416. 'fhe particulars of the Balance of the Head "Bdls payable" for tbe year 1859-60, 
Lis f Bills bl' contain items referring back as far as tbe year 1817-18, and 

to pay. • unclaimed. fill 49 sheets. BIlls unpaid fOI' 20 years are carlled to credit 
of Government, and in the year 1856-51, the sum of Rs. 1,01,000 was transferred from tbe 
Ilead of Btlls payable to tbe credit of" Plolit and Loss." The amount of BIlls payable unclaim_ 
ed in 1859-60 was Rs 5,14,000, of whICh the greater portion consisted of CUI rent Bills, rhe 
remainder principally of BIlls drawn on the Tleasury of the Collector of Bebar in the early 
part of the year 1851. These were probably paid, but owmg to the total destruction of the 
records of tbat Office, no proof of payment eXIsts. There is alsn a large number of Btlls of 
such small amount tbat they remam unclaimed; these should be written off to Revp.nue after 
being kept on the Books for seven years. 'f'he particulars of the Balance on the Debtol' "de 
fill 17 sbeets, tbe amount bemg Rs. 4,50,430. 'I'his consists almost entirely of departmental 
adjustments, and Stores in use debited to this bead under the inconvenient system descnbed 
in paragraph 415. 

417. The Accounts generally do not aglee with each other. The Auditor Generalcommu_ 
nieotes to the several Deputy Aud.tors and Accouni.-mts 

.~.r.,!,:':.ta~~ ~'!vi.:;;.~, ... d 1"0&- General the adjusted Receipts and Charges upon their accouuts, 
and the remittances in transit are teken IIlto account ID tbe 

aajustment of Cqsh Balances, but the former are not carried into the Provincial Books, and 
\lnly appear In tbe Audit Reports; nor do the Departmental Accounts always agree witb those 
of the Deputy Aud,tQrs at of the Accountant General. 

418. At Madras the Pubh. WOIks Controller reported for tbe yenr 1862-63 sn expendi_ 
ture on pubhc improvements of 52 lakhs, whilst the Inspector 
Genelal states it at 40 lakh., and on tbe total expenditure 

there is a dlfl'ereuce of 32 Ink h.. The Deputy Auditor of Bengal, from information supphed 
by the Controller, gIves the Public Works e"penlhture as 20 lakhs above tbe est. mate. Those 
discrepancies anse probably from the inclusion or exclusion of Local Funds; but th""e Aooonnts 
have not been brougbt to a proper agreement. As regards Remittances also I bpre are dlfferenc •• 
on the DebIts and Credits between tbe Treasury Accounts and the Public Works Department. 
This confUSIon will coutinue to arise tIll an improved and more simple system of account has 

Confusion in the Accounts. 

been introduced 
419. The Auditor General's duties are noL very distinct from -those of an Acconntant 

General. The Account. of the Accountant General to the 
Gooemment of India nnd :f the several Deputy Auditors and 

Accountants General, a.'e here brnught into B general Account; but lIB for tbe Appropriation 
. Audit which is spoken of as loelDg exercised by the Audllor 

aen!:,::ratl,,:~~<ht by Aud,tor General, it i. only th~ougb bi. Deputies that h~ can act, for 
y ge tbe voucbers upon wblCh alone a real Approp"stlOn A.udlt 

can he elfected never elltcr his Office, and all that he can do is to compile the accounts of tbe 
other Accountants, and compare tbe .·tsults agaiust the Budget Grants. 
_ 420. The AudItor General consolidates all the accounts of tbe other Presidencies Rnd 

Provinces into one general Statement of Revenue and ElI_ 
Complies. geDeral Account. pendlture prepared from the montbly Rcturut of Receipts and 

Payments furnished by the several Deputy A uelitors and Accountants General. 'I'here is 
also B consohdllted Slatement of Recelpls and Cbnrges for debt Accounts. These are com. 
bined into If Cash Statement, showing on the Debit side, Balance, Revenue, Pubhc D,bt 

Auditor General. 
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Receipts, and Supplies from London, and on the eredit side, Expenditure, Public Debt Charge., 
Sup lilies to London, and Balance. 

'n·l. The quatterly and annual Statements are prepared in the .ame manner as the 
Q rte lIY dualS to monthly l\ccounts; hut as the chl\l'\J:es are audIted and 

118 r an ann Ia menle. adjusted aa the year prqceed., it wIll be found that the 
quarterly dill'er in their results from the .three monthly, !lud the ",nnpal h'Qm the .foQr .quartsrIy
Acconnts. 

422. A genenil -monthly Cash Balauce Statement i. prepared from Returns furnish~d by 
G , Cuh Bal S each Deputy Auditor, showing for each Treasury the Cosh 

enere an.e _ent. Balance in hand. Abstract Statements are prepared, includ-
ing Adjusted Charges, Relnittances, Account Current, London, and Remittances in tran.it, 

bQt there is no I~gulal' set of Imperiol Books brlllging together 
tbe Revenue and Expendltul'e of the Empire ill a complete No,Impenal Boo] ... 

form. 
o 423. Loudon Stores are charged against Departments, and credited to Loudon on the 

·Invoice.; but if, a. has been asserted, these Invoices occasion
ally do ,not reach 'India till .two years after the goodd h~ve 

been' sent frGm England, the· record of these, transactions must be very imperfect. 'At the tilDe 
of our enqnivy, the dill'ereuces of Aecount nuder the Head oflLondon Store. amounted to eight 

London Stol &I. 

lakh •. of Rupees. Tbe best mode of dealing wit'h these Stores 
810 ... , .honld ha oh.rged when pn... would be to charge them at once wben and where purchased. 

obaaed. They would then always appeal' as cbalges of the year in 
wbich the expeuditul'e takes place, and these discrepancies betweon the Accounts would not arise •. 
Eaub Department would send its Gwn ,Indents to the Iudia Office, and would tbere be cbal'ged 
With its due pl'oportion ot' expenditure, and in Iud,a the Estimates would be reduced by the 
amount of, I!:urope Stol'es tbat would be provided from Englaud. JTbe Ill.tablisbment of , an 
lmperial set of accounts, wbich will shortly be alluded, to, would )lriug all t\tesd charges, 
wherever paid, n"der proper Heads of Expenditure. 

4~4. Tbe Fiuauce Accounts which al'8 sent home to be laid before ,Parliament as the 
Accounts of the Indian Empire, are prepaled from imperfect 

Im!~~r:.~ed,~":,,,nnto prep'rod.from and illcorrect data, and do not by any means give a complete 
Ststement of the Revenue and ExpendIture of' the country. 

These Accounts, as has been explainetl, are not made np from Acc"unts of auditod expenditure, 
but from Returns of I'eceipts and unadjusted payments. Large sums al'e included undel' t,he 
hesd of 1I unclassified ahal'ges," and some payments made in England on IIccount of Jndia do 
not appeal' in tbese Accuunts at all, owing, it IS believed, to these payments not baving been 
reported to the Government of India iu allY official form. In regard to the Finance Aocounts 
for the year 1~62.63, we would ob.erve tbat the amount shown therein, as the expendltnre of 
the Public Work. Department, does not agree with the aggregate of the amounts shoWII in the 
Accounts rendere,l by the Ueputy Auditors and Acconntant Generals of the several Presidencies 
and P,'ovince.. The .. mount included in the Finance Acconuts is taken from a geueral Stlltement 
fllrnishe,1 to tbe Audltol' Genelal by tbe Inspector General, Pubh" Works Depal'tmeut; the 
dlfl'erence betweeu th.se two Aooounts, whioh is considerabl., is cnlTled to" Local Remittances," 

. Append,. No .. 11. so tbat the Cash Balnnces may not be disturbed. A revised 
Form of Fillance ~ccouuts, to be founded en audited experi'~ 

diture, is suhmitted. • .. 
'425. It is difficult to make a satisfactory comparison between these Accounts and the 

Cannot ha <OlDparod WIth Budget Bud~,'et Estima'es, and although they are supported at a later 
gnoOIo. period by voluminous Books of Accounts fU\Dlshed in detail 
to tbe Secretary of State by the several Governments, these Accounts are .0, bulky and 

De , • prepared so entirely witbont claesllication or arrangement 
of Ih!:: :'~nntl .. n\ In leppor' that for the purpose of chec", and of general informatioD, tbey 

are useless. They consist of about 40 large volumes of 
I •• dgers and Journals. which are aelltto England yesrly. but mostly iu arrear, and are seldom, 
if ever, ref.rred to. 

426. BesIdes these Accounts. there is the Hair-yearly Account Current, which ia furnished 
Acconnt Current, London. to the SecretarJ: of State by esllh G?vernmellt in ita ~wn 

form and under Its own Hesd. of Sel VIce, SO that a comblD&
tion of the acconnts for the whole of India becomes difficult and uncertnin,aud after the regular 
Acconnt bas been transmitted, it IS nsually followed by a series of supplementary accounte to 
8upply omissions and portions of the Accounts which could not be furnished earlier. Each 
Pl'e-idency and Province, beeldes sending its own Accounts Current to London, senda a copy to 
the Acconntant General for India. This Offioer prepares the Aceount Current, India, from 
ltetul'lI" furnished by the several Departments of M,htary, Public Works, MlUt, Post Ollice, 
Telegraph, and by tbe Civil Departments. ' 

427. Suob trausactions as relats specially to the English Government are not inc1uded}n 
" with the several Accounts Current, London, but are collected by tlw 

..... ::"'''n\ thl Bugtlah Go~rn. Acconntant General for Indu., and are concentrated into one 
• complete Account f<lr the whole of IndIa, and the total. only 

are incorporated into the Account Current for India. The AC<.'Onnta Current, London. are, 
bowever, milch in arrear, and when theyarriye in England, 

.t.ooonUIO CIlr ....... Loudon, _ ... '" the)' remain lor years without being adjusted WIth the Indian 
...... <Ii .. "'" Ibr JaIl'" Accounts. 
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428. If regularity and accnracy are to he introduced into the Accounts of India, it b •• 
Some more 8Imple method of ad. comes indispensable .that some more simple and certain menna 

jUltmeDt mD.t be adopted. be adop,ted for securmg ~n earl;r agreement between the Ac. 
counts m England aud m IndIa. 

429. The best mode of arriviug at this desllable result would he to establish, in Calcutta 
, Imperi.1 AceouDto iD LODdoD Rnd at and in Lcndon, ,a complete ,set of Impel'ial Books, the on. and, 
Calcutta. the other contammg IdentIcal accounts to be posted monthly, 

and these monthly postings to be interchanged between the 
two countries by a simple account of Receipts and Payments being transmitted monthly from 

Should furDish each GovemmeDt eac~ side: Wbere thel'e is a ~ouble Government Ilke that of 
,.,th ... ot fiDanell" informat,on IndIa, WIth a VIceroy controlltng the finances of the Empire 

ruling at Calcutta. and a Government with stIll higher powers 
sitting in London, it seems reasonable that both these Goveruments should be snpplted at 
the eadlest date, and with the utmost exactness, with complete information .... to the state 01 
the Finances of the Empire. 

430,. Great detail need not be entered into, and the Secretary of State might himself 
D to'l t b t determine the heads of serVIce or classes nnder whICh he will 

.ho~d i,: :If::sary, u AccoUDto furnish to the Ind,an Government the monthly account of 
, Home Revenue and Expenditure; it would only be necessary 

that tbe Ledger Headings used here and in England sbould be uniform, so that tbe postmgs 
would in each case be carried to the same Ledger Account, and the accounts would on eacb 
side be uniform and agree. 

431. One great advantage of tbis nrrangement would be that no adju.tments of Receipt. 
, Adjuatmento would Dot b. required, and Cb~rges between tbe two countnes would ~e necessary, 

but all final payments, wbether made bere or lD England, 
could at once be charged to the proper Head of Service in hoth sets of Books, and tbere would 
be no danger, as there now is, 01' Charges debit"ble to India being omitted from tbe Home 
Accounts, and still not appeal'ing in the J udian Accounts, nor would it be years before tbe 
mutual accounts are agreed as is now the case. 

432. Tbe accounts wonld be agreed month by montb, and any d,screpancy arising 
A between them would at once be set rigb t, and tbe Home 

mOD~f.':UDto would b. agreed month by Govemment would tbus always be in possession of full finan. 
cial information ·up to tbe latest date pOSSible. The cbarges 

against·Her Majesty's Government would appear on the Enghsh as· well as on the Indian 
Books, and would be recovered in England by the Secretary of State, and the recoveries would 
appear to the credit of the Indian Government in both sets of books, and the some course 
would be pursued with legard to the claims of the English against the Indian Government. 
, 483. In order to secure conectness and uniformity, it Will be desirable that the transac. 

FmBneial lraD.aetioD. of aU the tions of other Presidencies and Provinces should pass through 
GovernmeDts aDd AdministratIOn> tbe Supreme Government, in place 01 being sent independently 
.honld p ... tbrough Impenal Book.. to England, so that they would appear in the Impeli"l Books 
at Calcutta and in England in an unilorm shape, and complicattons and discrepancies would be 
aVOided. 'l'hls need not in any way trench npon the independence of the sevel'al Governments j 
for, WIthout question, the Finances of IndIa are ImperlUl, and should be dealt with as snch, 
especially as SimpliCity of accounts, accuracy and speed lD arriving at impol'tant finanCIal 
information, nre the objects in view. Instructions f,'om home relatlDg' to accou lts issued to the 
Supreme Goveroment should not be sent from England to Bombay or Madras, as has often 
been the case, as th .. conrse prevents necessary uniformity, aud would be apt to brlDg confusion 
into the Impelinl Accounts, 

434. If the sevel'lll recommendations proposed in this report are adopted, there would be 
" but little difficulty ill starting tbe new Imperial Books for 

Imperial Books should commence h 1"6 '65 t II ts . tall d d tb •. with tbe year 1864-65 experimentally. t e year c... , a a. even. expe,nmen y, all unng e 
first year any adaptatIOn. wblCh mlgbt,- upon tbe expenence 

of a few months' working, appear to be desirable, could be introduced, so that on the 1st May 
next the books would commenue the new year in a very complete shape. Specimens of the 
, & proposed monthly accounts for transmission between India 

Appendi ... No., 12 18. and London wlil be found in tbe Appendix. 
435. From these books would be pl'epared the Annual Account of audited Receipts aud 

jexpenditure, wbich wduld ~ive an exact companson against 
Annual Account. the Budget Esl1mates, and show the savings and excess .. on 

the several Budget heads as de$cribed above. , 
436, Tbe Establishment of the Imperial Accounts upon the new system would meet With 

but httle difficulty in England, wbere there IS a supply of 
Ac~::-:;hment of the Imperial tlwned Accountant., but here in India, in order to carry out 

the system With success, It would be necessary to select an 
officer to Lake charge of the Imperial Acconnts, who is thoroughly acquainted WIth the most 
modern system of official Account-keeping. A good ASSIstant and a few good Clerks would be 
all that would be lequired. f 

437. Besides the Auditor General, tbere is an Audit Board. which at one time used to 
, consist of tbe two Members, but it has now been reduced to 

Audit Board. tbe Auditor General himself with a Secretary and to two 
('Ielks. Th. duty of tbi. Board consisted in settling points relating to accounts, IVhlCh "ere 
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Board t A al sent to it for decision, acting as a Board of Allpeal. ~ But 
Acll u a 0 ppe. now tbat it bas been reduced to one Member, and tbat tbis 

,mcer appeals f\'Om himself as Auditor General to himself as Member of the Audit Board, it 
ard h nld b hahocL seems time to abolisb the Board altogether. 'i'be decision ot 

Bo • 0 0 abo the Anditor General as snch ehould, in these matters, be 
lufficient and final. 

438. Tbe Fiuancial Department proper keeps no actual accounts, but only exercises a 
Financial Dopartment proper. general control over the aocounts and finances. The Princi. 

pal Assistant Secretary has tbe general supervision over, the 
Dnli .. of tho Auistant Secretari... Estimat.s, the increases or decreases of Revenue or Expendi. 

ure tbe r:ash Balauces, tbe Bullion, Currency, and Railway Accounts, whilst the 2nd Assist
.nt Sem'etary has tbe general cbarge ovel' items of Expenditure and generally assists the 
l~lDanoial Membe.' of Cuuncil. But these I're chieOy Seoretariat duties, and have no direct 
,earing upon the system of Account. " , , 

439. The saving by the introduction of the new systsm will ultimately be very consider. 
• • ' able, owiug to the abolition of pre-aud.t aud the cessation of 

'oJ:';gtt:":.\~~t~:nE:i":~:~':"~,:~~ the present system of h.aving two complete sets .. of Accounts 
and tbe Illbor of worklDg up 1>l'l'8arB. For a tlme, however, 

,be wbole strength of tbe Offices should be thrown upon bl'inging' up the arrears 'of such 
10COUUts as nre of any use. • 

440. The recommendation~ wbich have been proposed would, it carried ont, necessitats 
Revino. of E,tablishmo.lI. a complete revision of the present establishments, but as the 

alterntlOns would be grndual. and as a large amount of arrear 
IOdel' tbe preseut system would have to be brought np, it would be premature to propo." tbe 
,banges which at a later period will become necessary. We are, however, of opinion that it is 
'ery desirable tbat the tltle of " Accountant General to the Governmeut of India and Auditor 
leneral," should be at once altered to that o( "Controllel' General;" and, tbat the title of 
• Deputy Auditors and ACilountants General" be altered to tbat of" Acconntant General," it 
,ein'" understood that in this title would be implied those of .. Auditor" and" Civil Pay. 
nas~r." In regard to the duties of the Controller (jeneral, they should extend to the general 
lOntrol of the finances of the empire: he would be responsible for the compilation of tile 
Ileneral Budget Estimates of India ond for the' record of tbe Expenditure. 'i'be duties 
,itherto perCo.'med by tile Contl'oller Genel ai, in bis capaoity as ACCDuntaltt General to the 
Ilovernment of India, would contiuue under his clireotions, , 

441. It is only at present demable to call attsntion speoially to tbe want tbat is felt of 
, 'baV1Qg in each Aocount Office a Deputy in a position .. ~'~t.:: of~i ... ~~putl" and of. thoroughly to assist his Ch~ef in bis important duties, to take 

his plaoe during his absence, and to assist in carrying ont 
I system of periodioal inspections of the several '1'reasoriea-a dnty which we look upon as of 
lUuoh importance, but one to whicb at preseut suffio.ent attention has not been given, and 
lurther to tIle desirability of seouring tbe services or a bettsr olass of clel'ks than are employed 
in some of the Pubho Departments. ,~'or il1l'tance, in tbe Office of the Accountant General, 
~o of tbe Clerka receive ouly as. 16 per montb; in the Office of the Deputy Allditor and 
~ccountant General, 50 of the Clelks do not receive more tban Re. 20 per moutb; and in the 
Small Cause Courts there are employed 186 Clorks, besides 34 Peons and a tempOl'ILry estab. 
lishment, The Clerk. enter at Re. 10 aud 15 per month, and it scarcely seems Burprisil)'" 
bhot with sucb s.luries 60 l&rge a numbe.' is found necessary. With a more intelligent cl"':' 
probably half the nnwber would do tbe work hetter. When merchants give Rs. 60, Rs. 6(), 
wd Its. 100 for clerks who write English, it is not likely tbat olel'kB at as. 10 and 15 are 
worth muuh. 

44l!.. The Offices of the Anditor and Accountan~ General of the Govel'Ument of India, of 
EatabU h to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, and of the 

• mao , Civil Paymaster, employ at present 8 Superintending omcers, 
'67 olerks, aud 128 servants, &C, at a cost of Rs. 6,35,989. This leaves a wide range for re
~rgauisal-ion and reduotion of numbers and cost. 

443. There is a practioe in India which has been carried to such an extsnt as seriously to 
Prh11 Ramlltaooe Tnoafer u.. bn~~n the publio accollnts with transauctions wnioh have no 

1OIpta. age Ie1£~timate place there. It has been nsual to accommodats 
Ollicers receiving payor salary with a portion of pay, and the 

)alaooo ia given them in whllt are called Privlle"ae Remittanoo Transfer Receipta, which are 
~rders payable at any ~ther Treasury in Iudia. , 

,44. Tbis system throws a grant portion of the privats remittance business or India npon 
tlonrumont booom. Commiaoioo the hall~s of the Ooverll".'ent, and it is ~videut in. t~"'!'1 

&pit'" III 0111..... transactions that whatever IS the greatest gaIn to the IndlVl_. 
dual i. the greateat 1088 to Government, who have to snpplr 

the funds, wllatever the Rate of Exchange may be. This privilege is extensively used for tbe 
payment of Tmdesmen'a Bills, &0., each officer drawing numerous Bills for trifling 8nma 80 

that Government becomes in !'act tbe Commission Agent of its own officers. Cases have ~Iso 
been qlloted, witb ",hat truth we know not, that, where the Rate of Exchange has made it • 
matter of profit, officers have made nee of their privilege in favor or Bankers, h., whe were 

A chock should be pIaoed QIIIhio thus enabled to remit their own'monerat the cost of the Go~,· 
,1,,10"', ~rnmeu~ A "h ... l: should be pn~ on thIS .ystem which .t some 

T...asunee C&\lSt'8 nearly half the remittance. work of the office. 
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445. 10 two Provinces slone, the Punjab sud the North-Westeru Provinces, the number 
" of Privileged Remittance Transfer Re"eipts d,'awn' on the 

'tio~:",g· number of pnvate tNn.ac- Bank of Bengal in one year Were 1l,l23, against 7,643 'bills 
, drawn for State purposes. In the Bombay Plesidency the 

amount of SuWly 'Bills drawn in the year is atated to be Rs: 21,63,96K, whilst the private 
transactions of privileged perSOllS amounted during the same period to Rs. 27 ,06,~07. It tlru~ 
app.ars that where data have been given, the private transactions far exceed those of tbe 
public. 

'446. When it is recollected tbat atl these documents 'have to be prepared and recorded at 
tbe place of hsue, that they must be transmitted by post 

L~borerltaUednponth.Go.erDDlent from and to every part of tbe Emp"e, tbat they have to be 
IOl'Vlce. 'examined, paId, and recorded at tbe place of payment, it must 
be admitted tnat the labor thrown upon public Officers for private purposes is vel} conillderaole. 

447. Banking facilities aud other mealls of remittlllg 
Increase of banking facillti .. render money are increasing so rapidly in India that it will be no 

privilege Imn ...... ry. bardship to put a stop to tbe prootice, exce"t in some flw 
exceptional cases. 

4-i8. Wherever 'there is au European Bank, a Money Order Office, or where Currency 
L' • Notes Circulate, the privtl~ge sbould cease. In other cases not 

th";i:!u':.h.oh .hould b. placed upon more than oue 'frans/er ReceIpt sbould be granted to each 
privileged Officer per month at tbe cbarge of 1 per cent., 

unless supply bills are selling at a higher rate, in wbich case the cbnlge should be equal to tbat 
on supply bills, and tbe lowest fee payable should be olle rupee for any transrer receipt of 
smaller amount tban Rs. 1['0. 1'bis charge Will check the practice wbich exists 01 taklDg out 
Privde~ed Remittance Transfer Receipts fOI· sums of most trilllDg amount. 

44.9. The abolition of pre-audit will render unnecessary, in a great degree, the practice 

Perni&Dent aavancea. 
wbich exists to a conSIderable extent of makIDg what are 
called Permanent Advances. 'fhese are Funds supplied to 

disbursers, in order to meet contingent and other similar charges for which pre-nudlt canuot 
be obtained in time to include them in tbe month's Dcconnts. Under the proposed system, 
this, difficulty wIll be r~moved, and Perlnanent Advances or fixed Imprests should only be 
granted to meet smaU casb payments, 

450. A small sum might in these cases be advauced, out of wbich petty disbursementa 
, ' snould be made under the directions of the Accountant, and 

... ~l't:h ;!7m.!:.. grantAld to meet f,om tIme to time t~e disburser would present the vouchers 
whICh he had' prod and recover tbe amount from tbe 

Accouutant, thus replacing himself in funds to the exoot amount of tbe origlDal advance. 
451. This arrangement would often obviate the necessity of drawing a large number of 

Cbeques for very small amount.., for instance, the MIlllary 
t":i~:"m:~Ould not be drawn for Pay~aster is stated to have d,awn a Cheque for a few pIes. 

1'll\s mvolves mucb trouble to the Payer, to the Payee, anJ 
the Book or Treasury, and might be obviated hy a small permanent advance being granted 
not much more than sufficieut to meet the day's cash paymeuts, wblCh sbould be hmlted to 
.mall sums, anJ at the ulos. of the day. Cheque would be d,·awn for the Ilmonut of the cash 
payments, so t,bat the cash advance would always be the same, and the Register oE CllequoS 
woulu show the total daily payments. Where tbe disburser has not ready means of oblalUlUg 
and cashing Cheques, he might be entrusted with a larger amouut as a permenent advKnce, 
llut. it should nevel' exceed one month's payments. Frootious of a"nas sbould be omItted from 
the Genernl Accounts, any sum above six pies being treated as one auna, 

452, Tbe system of local audit in the Departments themselves is one which might, with 
L al D tel rut. advantage, be considerably extended. In place of compelling 

GO epartmen au Officers to send tbeir voucbers and full copies of their accounts 
to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, it would save much labor and be equally 
efl'ectlve If that Officer were to depute an Examinel· to audit and report upon the accounts by 
inspection of the books aud documents themselves at the Office of the Accountant. The 

whole of the copying would be saved, and the vouchers would 
Large amount of copying would be not be removed from the custody of the Officer wbo may 

la.od, frequently bave occasion to rerer to tbem, and the Examiner 
would Iiave the opportunity of seeing that the Departmental Books are properly kept. The 
Examluel· should be changed occasIonally, so that the audIt would not always I e ill the same 

hands; but tbis mode of audIt sbould be looked upon as part 
No extra allowanoeo .hould b. of tbe genera'! dut,ies of the Audit Department, and not give 

lIranted
, any claim for exba remuneration. Offices like that or the 

Adlllinistrator Genernl should he b,·ought uuder this systsm, and tbe appointment of special 
Audltol·s sbould cease. 

453. When once the proposed arrangement of posting Receipts and audited Expenditure 
Ii f A u. monthly iuto the Impenul Books has been establlsbed, there 

Pub oal1on 0 oooun, Will no longer be any difficulty in ,preparing accurate 
Accouuts, either monthly or quarterly, to be pubhshed for generalmformation. 1'bls I.as not 

"beeu desirable 80 long as the monthly, quarterly, a'Ud annusl accouuts did not agree witb each 
otbel', hut if the recommendatIOns tbat bave been made are carried out, there WIll be no rear 
of d,.orepaucies, and the Public Accounts may be publisbed with aJvantage. 
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454. A qusstion beal-IDg upou this subjeot relates to the perioa for which the Estimatelt 
DiWer<!bt .... which are iD ..... are prepared and the Acc9uuts a~ made up. There are at 

Y preseut the calendar year commeuclDg on the 1st January, 
tbe Umlie year commencing in June, the Bengal year commencing in the middle of April, the 
Fusli year commencing on the lOth June, the Madras Fusli yellr commencing on the 1st 
July. the Mahommedan and other NatJ.ve years, the English Financial year commencing on 
1st Ap.il, and the Jndian Financial year Qommencing on 1st May. 

455. '.I.'his latter year, oommencing on the 1st May, probably owes its origin to com. 
Y , 1 t M' mercinl convenieuce, the sbipping season in Ind.a formerly 

ear comme.ClOg. oy.. closing on 30th April, ou account of the commencement of 
the S. W, Monsoon. No snch ohject has any weight at present, and it may be worthy of 

Ob r 't th' consideration whether th.s date is the most convenient for 
~ •• 10UI .galDl I. Y· .. • the publio Account. This seems very doubtful, for the date 

is not lInifo= with that of the Enghsh FinanCIal year. It throws the consider .• tion of the 
Budget 'lind the closing of the Annnal Accouuts into the hottest period of the year, and sends 
the Annnal Acco.mt. home at a perIOd too lats for the consideration of Parliament. 

• 45~, An alte .... tion of the date to 1st April would bl'ing the Budget and the accounts one 
month earhel', and the ... would then he nniformity between 
the English and Ind.an accounts. But even with the 

change, the annual acconnts would arrive in England too late to aid in the Parliamentary 
discussions on the Indian Budget. ' 

Year cOlUmencing the lit April. 

457. 'rbis would not be the case if the Indian Accounts were closed on the 31st Decem
ber. giving then fonr months for their preparatIOn l they 
would reach home early in June, quite in time for the Parlin. 

mentsry discussions. The question would be whether, by the end of December, there wonld 
bave been sufficient time, after the setting ID of the cold season, for the p,'eparatlon of the 
Estimates and of the Budget Statement. There might also be some inconvenience to the 
Publio Works and the SUI'vey Departments, if tho Budget year were made to divide their ex. 
penditure in the middle of their ont-door operations. 

458. In some parts of India the coUections of Revenue are made according to the Fueli 

Year commencing 1st loury. 

FUlli year. 
or some other native year, Whatever year is fixed upon as 
the Financial year ~ of India, should be mnde universal 

throughout India, aud all Accounts and Colleotions Collowing the rnle oC some local year
should be counrted into the genel'al financial year. 

CONOLUSlON. 
459. Before conoluding this Report, it may be well to sum up the principnl recommend. 

, , bean ations which have been mnde, leaving a nnmber of minor 
m:!:,commcudatloDI which have suggestions to be sought for in the body of the Report. 

l.e,-The first recommendation relntes to the Bndget Estimates, which should be simpli. 
B d Eat' tea fied, reclassified, and rendered uniform, so that an the Bndget 

• get ~ 1m. • Estimates can be bronght into one General Budget Estimnte 
for the whole of India, including the Receipts and Expenditnre of the Home Government. 
By omitting a quantity of nseless detail, nnd by a re-arrangement of the Services, a reduction in 
size will be made in the Bengal Budget Estimate alone from about 450 pages to 61 pages, 
and this will inolude 10 pages of mntter giving some very useful information which was 
omitted from previous Budget Estimates; other Estimates will be capable of reduction in like 
proportion. 

Snd.-It is Curther recommended that the several intermediate Estimates, which are 
1 d' te Eati tea. generally inexaot, should be superseded by a monthly State. 
Dterme ,..... OIeut of actnal Receipts and andited Expenditnre. 

Srd.-That Government Departmenta controlling Receipt or Expenditure should keep 
k A to. their own departmental Accounts, examine Claims. and 

DepartmeDto to ee, oaoun authoriza expenditure appertaining to their departmenta, and 
that there should be a geueral revision of these Accounts. 

Pr .... udit '" be aboli.hed. 
4t.l,-That pre-'lludit by the Civil Paymaster be abolish

ed, and the responsibility oC passing olaims be thrown upon 
the Del'artments concerned. 

6t4.-Tbat the departmental Acconnts be subjected to a monthly Post-audit by the 
, Depnty Auditor and Accountant General. either by a local 

to ~":t~~to1 Acooun' to be lUlU'" !ludit condncted by one of his Officere in tbe pepartment 
Itself, or upon departmental Accounts rendered to him monthly", 

6t.4.-Thnt Banks and Treasuries in place of rendering classified Accounts Current should 
'l'reu A tot.obe cia 'fled. render simple unclassified Acconnts made np day by day, and 

ury ccoun un IlIIl transmitted, with vonchers, to the Depnty Auditor General 
daily by the Banks at the Presidency Town and by instalments on the lOth and lsst day of 
the month by the Treasnries and Branch Banks, so that the audit or th_ accounts may be 
completed immedia"'lyafter the close of each month. 

o ?IA.-Tha~ acconnts relating to the assessment and collection of Revenue, and to arrears 
and all Statistical Returns, be furnished by Collectors to the 

o.!:.,.~u, A ..... uto \0 ge '" Refto.. Reveuue Board aod not to the Depnty Auditor and Account. 
ant General. 
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Bth.-That salaries and fixed charges be paId under 
permanent orders. 

9tli.-That travelling, contingent, and othe? varying charges he paid in the Mofussil under 
VRrying charg .. to ha d b the orders issued by the Commissioner, the Judge, the .Colleo-

locRIOfficers. p.... y tor, or other hIgh Official, wIthIn the limits Bsslgned by the 
Budget Grants; these orders to be signed as examined by the 

Officer in charge of th~ departmental Accounts. 
10th.-Th .. t Orders for payment issued by Departments in the PI'esidency Town shall be 

P .... ldency pRyments to b. pueed passed by the Ex~miner of Claims to be attacbed to the Office 
by E .. mlOer of ClalOl8. of the Deputy Auditor Bnd Accountant General. 

llth.-That tbe Examiner of Claims shall pay by drawing Cheques npou a drawing 
EzamlDer to dra .. Ch ... on draw. Account at the Bank, which shall be fed BS reqnired from the 

ing Accounts. eq General Accounts; Bnd that payments by Cheques dra\vn on 
the Branch Bank sball be dealt with in the same manner. 

Go.emment of Boo 01 to have Ie •• 12t.f.-That the Government of Bengal shaU have "n 
rate account. g I' account at the Bank of Bengal 'Illparate from the account of 

. the Government of India. 
13t.f .• -That all Government moneys, whether in the hands of the Government of India, 

All Govomment bal to be t of the Government of the PresIdency, or of any of its dIsburs-
ed .. luch by tbe Ban::." reat- ing Officers, shall be considered as part of the Government 

Balance, and shall be treated as such by the Banks. 
14t4.-That all payments passed by the Examiuers of Claims shall at once come under 

Payments to come at once nDdar the audIt of tbe Deputy AudItors aud Accountant General; Bnd 
audIt. those paid at the Treasuries by instalment twice a montb. 

Claim. On Governmont of IndIa to 15t.f.-That the claims npon the Government of India 
ba t .... ted In aamo manDer. shall he treated in the same manner by the Auditor and 

Accountant General to the Government of Iudia. 
Improvement in mode of collectlDg 16tk.-That sundry improvements be carricd oot in tbe 

and raeorchng Revenue. mode 'If collecting Revenue and of recording the Receipts and 
, 

Montbly Record. 

Arreal'8 to be avoided. 

Disbursements. 
17tk.-That the record of Receipts and Disbursements 

be monthly on actnal Receipts and audtted Expenditure. 
18Ik.-That arrears be brougbt up and be avoided for 

the future. 
UORdJulted nnd inefficient to cealO. 19t.f.-That the terms "adjusted," "unadjusted," and 

"inefficient" be excluded from the accounts. 
Transfer Receipt. 2Ot4.-That a bmitation be placed upon the issue of Pri

vilege Remittance Transfer ReceIpts. 
Rnl .. regardiug allowance, &.. 21,t.-That tbe rnles regardIDg leave, !1eputation allow-

ances, and travelling allowance be SImplIfied. 
22ntl.-That the system of transferring Officers from all parts of India to officiats for 

EfBCloot Depntiea to bo appointed Officers on leave be abolished, and that efficient DeputIes be 
. supplied to each Account Office to assist the Chief and act for 

him during his absence. 
23rtl.-Tbat the keeping of Accounts in the vernacular be avoided by tbe enconragement 

v I . of Clerks competent to keep Accounts in Englisb, and by tbe 
BgetnRcu or Aocounts to be mlconr. translation of vernacular documents at the first stage of pro

ceeding. 
24tk.-That annual Accounts be prepared completely working up to the Budget Estimates, 

Annual Aooouuta. showing uuder each Head the savinge or excesses of expendi

been ineurred. 
ture, and the authority under which these latter have 

25t4.-That a set of Imperial Accounts be established at Calcutta and in England, 
Imperial aceo ts to ba tabllsbed. containing identicli entries, and concentrating all the Fin-

uu.. ancial transactions of the Indian Empire, both here and in 
England. 

26tA.-That the Account Current, London, and that with Her Majesty's Government, 
Acoonnt Currant, London. be superseded by a monthly Statement of Receipts and DIS

bursements to be mutually excbanged between London and 
Calcutta. 

• Stor .. to be 27tA.-That all stores he charged when and where pur-
chued. charged whore pufo chased against the Deputment indenting for them. 

28tA.-That when the Accounts have heen brought into order nuder the new system, a 
Aocounts to ba br bod Statement showing the results shall be published for general 

pn II. information at the olose of each quarter an~ of each year. 
FinanaiaJ year to b ltered. 29tk.-That the Financial year be made to commence 

e a on the 1st January, or if this is found to be too early after 
tIle setting in or the cold season, on the 1st April in place of on the 1st Trlay. 
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460. These are the principle reccmmendations ; there are, however, a number of minor points 
which deserve attention, but are too numerous to recapitu-

M!~ recommendat,on.. l .. te in this resume. If the general scheme u set forth .. bove 
be s),nctioued, the other suggestions, chiefly dependent upon tbe Moption of the main proposal, 

will naturally follow, and no doubt u ebe change of system is 
"1~:lI ... tiODl may en_I !ham· being worked out, new points and further modifications 

whioh have now escaped Dotice will suggest themselves. 
461. In oonclusion, we can only express our sincere acknowledgments for the ready atten

tion and hearty oo-operation we have met with during our arduous undertaking from every brl\ll9h 
of the Service. -

CALCUTU., l 
'll" Seplmber 1864. r 

M. H. FOSTER. 
H. W. S. WHIFFIN. 
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Cash Account to be rendered from Civil Treasuries with .A ppendices. 
Statement of daill Cash translLCtlOns. of d,tto. 
Establisbments 0 several Civtl Paymasters in India. 
Annual Finance Acocunts of the Government of India. 
Monthly Statement of Receipts and Payments in Indi .. (for India Office). 

Ditto in England, on acoount of Government of Indi .. (for Ca.loutta). 

No. 2805. 

No. 106.] E.,lf'acl.fro'" 1M Pro" .. rling. 'II IA. Govern ..... t 'II I.rlia, itftM .F..allCial D6plJrt_1, 
dlJtod ~IA OcI.6 ... 1864. 

RB4D the Report of the Commissioners of Enquiry into Indian Acocunts, dated 7th September 
1864, upon the mode of conducting the business of the Finanoia.! Department, and of th" 
Offices of Aoocunt ~nd Audit attached to tbt Department. 

ORDERED, that a copy of the Report be transmitted to each of the Local 
Governments and Administrations, with a request that they will favor the 
Governor General in Council with their opinion 88 to the expediency of adopt
ing the revised system of Aooount and Audit reoommended by the Oommission.. 

, ers. 
Also, that a oopy of the Report and of the Resolution bEl published for 

general information. 

REVISED SYSTEM TO BE INTRODUCED AT CALCUTTA. AND TH&OpGH
OUT THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL. 

[A.OOODDt Prooeadings, Novembar 1864, No. 120.] 

No 8169, dated 10th Novembsr 1864. 

BESOLUTIOX-By 1M Gowrto-' 'II I...w.. Fnouoru. IlJIpilTKBB!'. 

Bead again-
The Resolutiou of the Government of India on the report of the Commissioners of Enquiry 

into the Indian Aooounu. upon the mode of conduoting the business of the Financial 
Department, and of the Offioes of Aooount and Audit attached to that Department, dated 
4th Ootober 18M, No. 2805. 

RESOLUTION.-As it h88 been proposed to the Secretary of State to detain 
Mr. Foster during suoh time as may be necessary to give effect to the improved 
system of Account and Audit reoommende~ in his and Mr. Whi1!in's report, 
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it becomes necessary to lay down the course to be followed in order to carry 
out, without delay, and with the utmost efficiency, such changes as may be 
sanctioned in the system of Account and Audit in the Financial Department. 

2. Mr. Foster will be charged with the duty of preparing .the detailed 
instructions and forms of Account which will be necessary to bring the new 
arrangements into practical operation. 

8. The Accountant General to the Government of India, and the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant General for Bengal, will co-operate with Mr. Foster, 
and give him every assistance they may be able to afford, but it will be desirable 
to place, specially under Mr. Foster, a staff of officers, whose duty it will be 
to prepare, under his directions, such rules and regulations and such books of 
account as may be required under the revised system. 

4. The officers who will be employed in this service are-
1. Mr. Sandeman, Civil Pay Master. 
2. " Wyatt, First Assistant to the Auditor General. 
8. " Turner, Assistant to the Commissioner. -
4. " A. C. Foster of the Financial Department. 

5. These, with a limited number of intelligent clerks, to be selected, as 
fal' as possible, from those now employed in the Financial Offices, will be 
sufficient for the preliminary steps which will have to be taken in anticipation 
of the complete system being commenced on the 1st of May next. 

6. It is not intended to pass any final decision on the recommendations 
contained in the report until the opinions of the local Governments and 
Administrations shall have been received; but it is desired to put those re
commendations into a practical form, capable of immediate application, and 
to make such other subsidiary arrangements as can with advantage be adopted. 
The Governor General in Council also deems it advisable that the revised 
system should, with concurrence of the Lieutenant-Gl}vernor, be experimentally 
introduced at Calcutta and throughout the Government of Bengal, in order 
that a model may be obtained for the rest of India. Every official instruction 
that may be necessary for giving effect to this Resolution will be issued 
through the Financial Secretary's Office. , 

ORDERED, that a copy be transmitted to the Secretary to the Government 
of Bengal, with an expression of the wish of the Governor General in Council 
that every necessary assistance may be given to Mr. Foster in the execution of 
the important duty which has been entrusted to him. 

Also, that a copy be sent to the Accountant General, and to the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant General of Bengal, and the other officers named, for 
their information and guidance. 

Also, that a copy be sent to the local Governments and Administrations 
other than the Government of Bengal, with a request that they will furnish 
their opinion upon the report called for by the Resolution of October 4th, 
No. 2805, with the least practicable delay. 

Also, that the Resolution be published in the Gazette of India. 

DISCONTINUANCE OF VERNACULAR ACCOUNTS IN THE SUDDER 
'J.'REASURIES. 

[Proceedings, April 1865, No, SO.] 

No. 1979, dared 10th April 1866. 
RESOLUTION-ByeluJ Gov .. .,."..nt of Ina ... , FU'-"NCIAL DBPUTKIINT. 

Read again paragraphs 248 to 258 of the English Commissioners' Report on the Indian 
Civil Accounts. 

In these paragraphs it is pointed out that the accounts of Civil Treasuries 
are rendered more voluminous and intricate than 

Vernacular Aecoonts. necessary by the practice which is in force ~ 
many Treasuries of keeping the Accounts in two languages, and the changes m 
this respect recommended by the Commissioners are in general al-proved by the 
local Governments and the Officers of Account. 

2. In the ¥unjab and North-Western Provinces the original Accounts are 
clJiefly kept in Oordoo written in the Persian character, and these are translated 
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into English for the General Books. The Treasurer's Accounts are in Hindee, 
and in many Treasuries the complex Rukkum Symbols are in use in place of 
the simple Persian or English figures. 

3. Vernacular Accounts at Tehseel Treasuries must continue, and the recep
tion at the Sudder Treasuries of Vouchers and documents written in the 
Vei"Ilacular may to some extent be unavoidable; bu~ at this stage the use of the 
Vernacular in the Account Branch of the Sudder Treasury should entirely cease, 
except that the Treasurer, who generally does not understand English, may be 
allowed to keep his record of receipts and payments in his own characters. 
Even here, however, the use of English figures should be encouraged. _ 

4. The direct posting of the vouchers into the English Accounts can be 
much facilitated by Lhe use of biglot vouchers, as shown in the specimens 
attached. By having the substance of the vouchers printed in the Verna
cular on one side, and in English on the opposite side of the page, there remain 
olPly the blanks to be filled up. and this can readily be done in both languages; 
so that whilst servin!:\" the purpose of a Vernacular voucher, the materials are 
there for posting it direct into the English Accounts. The simplicity which 
will follow the introduction of the new system will also add facilities to the 
abolition of the double Accounts in two different languages. 

5. There may be in some cases a difficulty in obtaining Clerks competent 
to conduct the English Accounts, but by the reduction of the Vernacular Office 
a saving of expenditure will arise which can be appropriated to meet any 
additional remuneration which it may be necessary to grant in order to secure 
a better qualified class of Clerks in the English Branch of·the Office. 

6. His Excellency the Governor General in Council is therefore pleased 
to direct that measures be at once taken to confine the Accounts kept in the 
Account Branch of tbe several Sudder Treasuries of India to the English 
language, and that all Vernacular Accounts now in use in that Branch shall 
cease on the 1st May next, or as soon as it is practicable to carry out tbe ne
cessary arrangements; the several Accountants General reporting through the 
local Governments to the Financial Department all cases 'where the obstacles 
to the course laid down are such as to render delays in carrying out these 
orders desirable. Such increase of charge in the English Offices as may be 
necessary will be sanctioned by Government out of the savings caused by the 
reduction of the Vet\lacular Offices. 

7. The success with which the Vernacular Accounts have lately been 
abolished in the Treasuries of the Central Provinces shows that the difficulties 
to be overcome are not so great as might have been anticipated. 

8. A list of the Accounts and Returns that may be dispensed with in the 
Vernacular is appended; such as are necessarily retained being kept in English 
only. -

9. The above orders apply solely to the Account Branch of the Treasuries, 
but a reduction of Vernacular Accounts and Returns in the Revenue Branch 
also should be encouraged, as the knowledge of the English langua"ae advances. 

10. A practice obtains in some Treasuries of keeping exact copies of 
receipts granted by the Treasuries to public officers and private individuals. 
With rare exceptions, the record of the transaction in the official Books is 
quite sufficient, and the discontinuance of this useless practice is strongly insisted 
upon in all such Treasuries where it prevails. 

11. The Deputy Auditor and Accountant General in each Province will 
report at the end of three months how far these instructions have been acted 
upon, and what further arrangements be would recommend to give effect to them. 

ORDERED, that copies of the foregoing Resolution be sent to the several 
local Governments and Administrations, and to the several Deputy Auditors 
and Accountants General. 

Lisl of r eI'flIlCular .4.CCOUlIU ami Beturll11 to be dispetued with. 

Monhly Treasury Account A. and B. Statements. 
Ditto Estimates. 
Ditto Contingent Bills. 

Ss 



Monthly Judicial Bills. 
Ditto Stationery do. 

Treasury Warrants. 
Registers of Revenue Deposits. 

Ditto of }<'ouzdaree do. 
Ditto of Dewany do. 

Daily Cash Balance Statement. 
Account of Particulars of Balanlle of Deposits. 
lIemorandum of Monthly Cash Balance. 
Cash Balance Report. 
Ledger Awarya. 
Wazkhan. 
Statement of Unadjusted Disbursements. 
Day Book. 
Register of Receipts Granted. 

SYSTEM OF ACCOUN'lS IN THE CIVIL DEPARTMENT A~D PROCEEDINGS 
'fHEREON. 

[Proceedings, May 1865, Nos. 96 to lIS.] 

No. 1367-69, dated 21st November 1864-

No. 96.] From-Tlu Secretary to tks Gou",nm."t, Slra.l, Settlement., 
To-ne &cretatry to tnB Government of Induz, }I'INANCUL DEPARTMBNT. 

In acknowledging the receipt of the Extinct from the Proceedings of the Government 
of India in the Financial Depaltment, No. 2805, dated the 7th Octoher 1864, I have been 
desIred to premIse the observatIons called for on the Report of the Commissioners of Enqniry 
into Indian Accounts hy a remalk that these observations are confined solely to POlllts III 
the report connected with the ImplOvement of the local system of Acconnts, HIS HaDar 
the Governor not feeling himself competent to express any opinion upon mallY of the subjects 
emhraced in the comprehensive range to which the enquiry of the Commtsslonel'S has heeu 
exteuded. 

S!. The first question brought under consideration by the Commissioners is that of the 
" Estimates," upon which HIS Honor wonld beg to observe-

lat.-In the Straits Settlements the Budget Estimate IS framed by the Governor, in com
mnnicatIon with the Secretary to Government, and based npon RetUIDS lecelved from the 
several Treasnries. 

2 .. a.-Thele can be no doubt that it is highly: desir~ble that the form for Budget Esti
mates should be revised, the major headings belOg re-classified, and sub-heads reduced In 
number iInd slmphfied. 

B,·a.-To eLsure uniformity, the revised forms should, in the first instance, be plepared 
by the Financial Department and i.sued to the several Governments and AdmimstratlOns 
with an explanatory letter, speClfymg the different headIngs nnder which minor receipts and 
charges not sbown should be entered. 

4th.-The fmm of "Geneml Abstract" submitted by the Commissioners is well adapted 
to afford the ilIformation required; as regards, however, the detatled abstract, tbe form .It 
present in nse, WIth a reduced number of columns to contain m.rc1y the amounts of the 
Estimates for the current and coming years, and the excess or diminution (th. detaIls of the 
Establishments of DIstrICts or D'VIsions hemg shown in an Appendix, and not iu the hody of 
the EstImate) seems preferable to the one now proposed. 

5,h.-All leceipts and charges should be entered and adjusted in the accounts of tf,e 
Government and DlStIict in whICh they are received and dIsbursed, tbough, at the same 
time, III order that the actual finauClal positIOn of each Government may be enslly ascertruued 
and shown in the Annual Admimstration Report, ReceJl'ts ond Charges appertainmg to other 
Governments shonld be entered in the detaIled Ab.truct below local receIpts and charges,
thns in the Straits Settlemeuts, the charges for T1'8nsmarine Convicts, although appearing 
nnder Law and Jnstice, mIght be separated f",m local expenditure, and brought nllder a 
minor heading, such as It Charges on account of oth~r Governments.'" 

6Ih.-'fhere bemg no local Office of Account in the StraIts, no transfers are made until 
to"alds the close of each year, when a return i. called fOl fr<lm each Station of anticipated 
excess or deficiency as regards Budget assl~llmellts; tmnsfers under simIlar head. of sel V\ce 
are then made by the local Government, and, If lIecessary, apphcations ror Imllsfcrs or addi
tional grants made to the Supreme Government. 'fo ellaLle the l~cal Government to keep 
a check npon expendltnre fa,· contmgencies, all monthly contingent bills al'e require,l 10 sbow 
at the foot the amonnt of annual assignment and the amount expended. Bills for ""Iaties, 
except in the Marine and Convict Departments, al'e forwarded direct to Calcutta, and al" uot 
brought nnder the review of the local Government. ' 

7tA.-There Poppears to be no reason wby the expendIture on .cc"unt of the PuLhc "·orL. 
D~rnrtment shonld not be inclu,led in the Gelleral Budget, the disbursemellts on 1I('count of 
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Establishments Leing entered., in like manner, as for other Departments, and the expenditul·. 
on works in a single sum. ' 

8/h.-In tbe Straits tbere is but one Goverument Press, at which the whole of tbe work 
of the different Public Departments i~ executed. 'l'be disbm'Sements on account of the Press 
were formerly entered under tbe head of tr Law and Justice," the Executive Eugineer and 
Superintsndent of Convicts baving had charge of the Establishment. It baving, howevet, 
been lately found necessary to afford that Officer same relieffrom his multifariOUS duties, the 
Press has been transferred to the Office of the Secretary td Government in the Publio 
Works Department, and the expense of the Estabhshment will appear, under F II., "Salaries 
and Expenditure of Public Departments," "Miscellaneous!' A Committee is now sitting, 
charged with the duty of preparing a set of forms for use ill every Department; these forms 
will be set up, and the type, as far as praoticable, retained in tbe chases, so as to obviate any 
necessity Cor its redistribntlon, and thus effect a considerable savlUg' of labor. 

9t4.-There seems to be no reason why "Civil Contingencies, Special and Temporary, " 
should not be inclnded linder the heading F. IX., Mlscellaneous. 

lOtll.-Municipal Funds in the Straits are managed by Municipalitaes, acting under 
p_ers vested in -them by legislative enlldtmellbs. 'I'he ShipPing Office Funds might with 
propriety be incorporated witb the General Accounts of tbe Government. 

S. Tbe questwn next in ol'der to be considered is styled by the Commissioners "Revenue 
and Recel{>ts," regarding whICh H,s HanOI' wonld ofler the following remarks:-

lat.-In the Straits tbe principal items of Revenue are Land Revenue, Abkari, Stamps, 
Court.fees, and LIght dues. 

2t111.-At each station tbere is a Land Office Establishment, by which, in communication 
witb the Survey Department, all arrangements are made for the sale or lease of Govern. 
ment lands, aud all collectiolls on account of purchase.molley, rent, &c., are made aud paid 
IUtO the Treasury. Quarterly Comp~rative Returns of the oollections under the seveml 
headings at' Land Revenue are forwarded to the Office of the Secretal'y to Government, to 
enable tbe Governor to exercise over the operations of the Land Department the same control as 
practIsed ill India by the Board of Revenue. 

3rd.-The administration of the Excise duty on Opinm, Spirits, &c., is extremely simple; 
the different articles upon which a duty is to be levied are divided into farms; these farms 
lire let, either for one, two, or tbree years, as the Government may deem most ndvisable, to 
tbe higbest bidde,'., bids being made either by sealed tenders or at pubhe auction; the resnlt 
of the salo is dilly reported to the local Govemment, but, as due security is generally taken 
from each farmer, and the payments are made monthly lUtO the Treasury, no supervision is 
needed over the management of the farms. 

4tll.-At each of the stations the Stamp Offioo is II Branch or the Treasury; the Stamp 
Colleotor receives a monthly snpply of Stamps on indent from the Ollic!!I'in charge, to whom 
he accounts for all collections made, either for Adhesive or Impressed Stalrips, Stamp Paper, 
or Fines; all Impressious are strnck off in the presence of the Collector, and when tbe office 
is closed, the Dies are carefully collected and placed undel' lock and key. During the past 
year no periodical Retnrns have been submitted to the local Government, as special Returns 
have been called for on sevel'ul occasions to test the working of the Slalllp Act. Qnartedy 
Retm·n. have, however, recently been directed to be fnrnished in futnre. !fhere is an item 
in tho accounts of tbe Stamp Collectors which it is vel'y desirable "houM be got lid of, lJi~ •• 
the loss by exchange. All acoounts in the Straits are kept at the rate of Rupees 220 per .8' I 00 ; 
but in order to deterlnme the aliquot parts of a Rupee in the Dollar currency, it was fonnd 
neoe.sal·y to rule the I'nte of exobange for Stamps at Rupees 227.4.4 for .8'100, or 21 centa 
per anna, and the difference i. retul'ned as a loss to the State. A revised schedule, framed 
eutirely in the Dollar ourrency, has lately been prepared, and should it be supported by the 
Chambers of Commerce at Smgapore al,d Pellang, it will bEl submitted for the consideration of 
the Supreme Government. 

aIA.-Court.l.es al'e oollected and paid into the Treaoury by the Registrars of the 
Supreme Canrt and CommissionerS of the COUlts of Reqnests. The payments are of ten- mad .. ve,y 
irregulllrly, and it wOllld certainly boi very ndvanta.,"'90ug to effect the receipt of the I!reater 
part, if not all, of these rees tbrough the medinm of Stamps. All anunal retnrn of all reell 
levied is forwarded to the Secretary to Gov""nment by the various Officers concerned in the 
oollection. 

6t4.-The oollectiolls on acoount of light dues are ma:le and paid into the Treasury by tbe 
Master A ttelldant. All annual return is furnished to the Secretsry to Government and pub
lished in the Guette. 

714.-Hitherto the TeCeipts on IIcconnt of the Public Works Department bave not appeared 
in the genel'lll aCCQunts. Under the operati6n of the recent order, they will, ho\vever, hence. 
forwn .... l he duly accounted for, but the amonn' will not be great. 

Sil.-The profit on the copper eoin.."ae issued in the Straits form. no !,ar~ of tbd I. leal 
Revenu~; that .p."fit ':llight he illcl'ea.-ed by despatching the coins direct froDl England, aud 
also by lDtroduClDg, as 1n Hong-Kong, a coin to be styled a Mil, or one.thonsandth part of 
a Dollar. 

9t.t.-The Post Office Revenue collected in the Straits is, comparatively speaking, very 
""'!1'I', and the i .. II' of Stamps to smt the .English and French rates of I'osbl"oe would 1I0t only 
tnclhtate the collection, but I'ro'le a great l,ublio convenience, more especially if the v-.lues of 
such Stamps w~re expressed in the DollRr ~ .. rrency. 

lOtI.-The estahlishment of a Local Office of Account Cor the Straits would tend greatly 
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to facilitate the preparation of correct Returns, more especially if at the same time all fees, 
fines, &c" now hable to be received in Rupee., were, by a legislative enactment, requireu to be 
paid in Dollars at tbe fixed rate of 3 cent. for an anna, or 48 cents per Rupee, and all accounts 
allowed to be kept in the Dollar currency. Returns for Inuia only being plepared in Rupee. 
at present, whenever Rupees are at a discount, payments are made 10 Rupees, and when they 
are at a premium, in Dollars (which latt.,r are the COlDS ordmarily current throughout the 
Settlemellt). The complication of accounts caused by this system need hardly be descl'lbed. 

4. The third questIOn for considelation is that of" Expeuditure, ., upon whICh Hi. HonOl's 
observations are as follow:-

- lat.-In the Straits all contingellt bills within the limits of 500 Rupee., and all expenditure 
in tbe MarlDe and Couvict Departmeuts, are sanctioned and passed monthly by' the Governor. 
NotlVltbstanding this scrutmy, they are, however, apparently again subjected to examination 
ID the CiVil Paymastee. Office, and occasionally rejected for the want of some authority or 
other whicb, after a long correspondence, i. perhaps found to be needles.; all other bills, 
although paid, as in Burmah, Without pre-audit, are forwarded to the Civil Paymaster, in 
whose office tbey apparently remain fOI' yea .. unadjusted,-it being uo unfrequent occurrence 
for HIS Honol' to rcce" e bills, to whICh it IS said that hiS signature is reqnircd, on account, of 
transaclions that occurred long before he assumed cbarge of the Government. The great con
fusion durlDg Mr. MackenZie's tenure of office as Resident Councillor, in the accounts of the 
1'reasury at this stution, may be malDly attributed to the lax supervision exercised over the 
Straits Tleasuries hy the authorities in Calcutta. Had the accounts been properly audited, 
thiS could never have taken place, as any defiCiency would bave been at once discovered. So 
long as there is only direct communication once a month between Calcutta and the Straits, Ii 
the present system is continued ID force, even althougb the audit may be rendered much more 
expeditious than heretofore, there must be conSiderable delay in adjusting the Straits accounts, 
and on this glound HIS HOllOI' has aheady, in his letter No. 1~, dated the 29th March 1864" 
strongly advocated the appollltment of a Local Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. I •. 
the eveut of the abolition, as proposed (v"le pmagraph 347, page 81, Commissioners' Report),' 
of the office of Civil Paymaster, in .11 pI'ohahihty the servICe. of an Accountant with one or 
two Clelks may be available lor employment in the Straits. 

2nd.-Each Officer in the Straits i. made acquainted With the amouut of his aunual assign
ment, and held responsible for restricting the expenditUie of his Department withlO Its hmlts j 
and ID the eve"t ot its becoming necessary to ,exceed them, he at once brmgs the matter to the 
notice of the local Government, at the same time affording an explanatIOn as to the cause of 
the ex"ess in his dlsbursemeuts. 

Srd,-It is unquest,lOnable tbat the system of TequiI'ing bilIs for articles of Country 
Stationery to be auolted by tbe Supermtendcnt of StatIOnery at Calcutta entails much un
necessary labor aud expense. His Honor honestly beheve. that the cbarges on account of 
postage, paper, and clerICal labor have In the.Stralts often exceeded considerably the cost of the 
article purchased. 

5. '1'he last question to which the attention of the Commissioners was directeJ. was that of 
" Accounts," with ref'erence to whICh HIS Honor would merely remark :-

lat.-That the system in force in the Treasuries in the Straits is, apparently owing to the 
absence of vernacular account., much more simple than In India. A Register, prepared in the 
form of a Cheque Book, IS kept of "II payments made into the Treasury, so that for evel'Y 
receipt given there must he a counterfoll remaining as a record. From this Register the 
necessary entries are regularly made on tbe credit Side of the statement of dally tlansactlOns 
or I'ough Cash Book, and at the end of the month all receipts alld dlSbUisements are duly 
entered under their propel' headings in the Cash Book, from which the Acconnt CUl'l'ent i. 
prepared for transmission to Calcutta. The preparation, as suggested by the CommiSSIOl.erS, 
of separate Registers for payments under the several heads of Revenue, and for depOSits received 
and paid, would entail no additional labor, and, in aU probability, facihtate the transaction of 
business. 

2nd.-AU Contingent Bills are signed, in the first instance, by the head of the .department 
in whICh the charges have been incurred; they are then examined by the Resident Councillor, 
who, if satisfied With tbeil' corlectness, attaches hiS countersignature as an authority for their 
payment. At the end oC the month a statement of all contingent charges, to which these bill. 
al'e attached as vouchers, IS forwarded for the audIt bf the Governor, and, when plI$sed, is 
transmitted With the Account Current to the Accountant Genelal. Wben the Governor is 
absent from a station, and the audited statement of contingent charges cannot therefore be 
returned in time for the Calcutta Mail, an unaudited duplicate accompanies the Account 
Cnrrent, the original being despatched by the next steamer. 

Srd_-So long as the Account Current fro", each oC the stations in the Straits has to be 
forwarded dU'ecl to Caloutta, instead of to a local Office of Accouut, no advantage would accrue 
from closmg th~ Treasuries on ~he last day of the month, as in ~II probabihty, after the 
Account Current had heeu prepared, no opportunity for despatching it would occur Cor neal'ly 
another month, the direct Mail for Caloutta generally passlDg tbl'ough SlDgapore about the 
25th of each month. 

4t-'.-Deposlts on account of tLe Police Superannuation Fund in the Straits wele formeiIy 
invested in Local Treasury Certificates, but, under the orders of the Snpreme Government, 
these bave recently been cancelled, and the amount i. now enteled as a Book DeLt. 

51-',-Under tbe proviSIOns of tbe Charter of the Court of JudICature for PrlDce of WaIlS 
Island, Singapore, and MHlacca, the Government IS answerable for all deposits made in tlle 
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several Treasuries on aooounf,of suitors, and is bound to appoint an Accountant General tQ. 
the Conrt· nominalIy. the Police MaO'istrate at Penang has hitherto acted as Acconntaut· 
General, but, practically, the account: bave been kept by the diff.'"ent Treasury Officer§." 
In the event 01' a Deputy Auditor and Accountant General being appointed to the Straits; 
he might also act as Accountant General to the Court. At present no charges are made on 
'acconnt of the dllties performed in connection with the SUitOrs' Fund, but it may bereafter be 
a question, as the amount, alld. with it the labor, is increasing, whether the Same fees should 
not he levied as in Calcutta. " 

, 6tA.-Consequellt on the recent cancellation of the Local TreasurY,Certificate Not'!_, tb~' 
Accountant Geneml" to the Court will in fnture hold tn deposit about 15 lakhs of Goverq.. 
ment Promissory Noies. Many of these Notes may r.main in his possession fo" years, and a 
considerable iaving of trouble would be effected in the event of the total amount appertaining 
to each estate being converted into a Book Debt. . 

7tA.-Under the rules now enforced, disbursements made to Officers of the Public WOI'ks 
Department a.·s, in the first place, eutered as Public Works Rem.ttances, aud then trans
ferred to the heading" Works of Inte"nal Improvement and Public Convenience" on the hills 
fc7r work exeouted being passed by the Controller of Public Works Accounts. This IS not only,', 
a somewhat complicated al'rangement, but seems to be erroneous in plinoi]>I., as the amount .: 
passed by the Controller is, in reality, not the amount expended, but the amount brought on 
his books during the year, and it is qnits pOSSIble that his books might show a larger expend
iture than the cash actually received from the Treasuries, as the items entered would include 

,articles of stock purchased in previous years, though not brought into use before tbe current 
year. Under such circumstances it would be impossible to reconcile the expenditure on 
Pu!>lic Works, recorded in tbe Annual Statement of Receipts and Disbursements, with the 

:Trensury Cash Balances, with which the balance at the foot of the statement, if it is correct, 
,hould exactly cOrl'esrond ; it would appear to be a much more simple and correct system to 

Wallow .11 Estabh.hm.nt Bills connected with the Public Works Depnrtment, in like manner os . 
.,.hos. of'othel' Departmente, to be pl'esented at the diffel'ent 'l'reasuries and audited by the 
Deputy Auditor General; all disbursementa on account of wOlks to be made on Lette .... f 
(;,ed,t from the Controller, and entered in the 'I'I'easury Books under their proper heading: 
"Works of Internallmprovemeut and Pul,ho Com,ellience," the amount of the Letters of Credit 

• remaining only ID the Controller's books agsinst ExecutIve Engineers until the submission ~ 
duly checked bills for works executed. The Controller mIght lilrnish the finance authorities
with a ststement of the clnim outstanding against each Executive Engineer of his dIVIsion· 
Itt the close of the year, and would be held responsible that DO hill iu excess of a sanctioned 
Estimllts should be passed, unless under the prescrihed authority; he might also occasionally 
inspect the Offices of ~~xecutive Engineers to ascertain that the acoounts were properly kep~ 
'l'he Pnbhc Works Budget Estimate and Annual Progress Report, with the montbly return 
of sanctions, would afford tbe Supreme Government the necessary means for exerCIsing the 
requisits control over the proceedings of local Onvernments and Administrations. 

B/A.-Exoept as regards the station of Malncca, whele there is no Bank, there appears 
to be no necessity for grantillg Privilege RemIttance Transfer Receipts to Officers in the 
Straits. . 

9tA.-As regards the Straits, it would be hi many respects bighly desirable to close the 
acoounts on the Slst Decemher. In the Public Works Department tbe best months for work_ 
ing are generally May, June, July, and August; and these months are now frequently lost, 
owiug to the delay in tbe receipt of the Budget orders at the dlffereut stations. 

No. 1480, dated 12th D...,..ber 18M. 

No.97.] .Fro_L. B. BoWIIIlIG, Esq .• ComfM'./or 1M Gool. 'II'''' Torritoriu 'II H' .. 1Tog"""" 
1M MaAaraj,. 'II My.",.., 

To-TA. &crelary 10 ,,,. Goo .......... , 'II India, Fnr ..... cuL DIIP4lITJlIINT. 

1Il reply to the inst.ructlons conveyed by your docket No. 2805, dated 4th. October 1864 
I have the honor to submit, for tbe consideration of His Excellellcy the Vioeroy and Governo; 

() F d tolled In to General in CounCIl, a memorandum (a) by the Officiating 
plci.et....,. .. po - Auditol' and Accountant in Mysore, regsrdillg the aeveral 

measures proposed by Messrs. Whiflin and Foster for Lhe 
amelioration of tbe system of keeping tbe accounts of the CIvil Branch in India. 

1\ It will be obeerved from Mr. Hudson's note that great attention bas been paid during 
\he past two years to the accounts of this province, and I am not aware that I can add much 
to the remarks that be has made. My particular attentiou bas been given to the subject in 
conneotion with the accounts kept in the various talooks; and when 1 mention that., withont 
eX'7ptinn, all the .Amildars have read.ly acknowledged the new forms to he simpler and more 
easIly prepared than the old acconnts, I have &aId enough in justification of the revISed 
system. 

S, The pl'8-audit of bed salaries is, however, nnpepular, and I consider tbat in this 
respect relaxation .ie desirable on ti,e respenslbihty of the 'Deputy Superintendents. As 
n>gards contillgent charges, 1 am decidedly of opinion that the Amildars should uot be 
perm!tted to incu~ any which are not authorized without previous sanction; but I would 
permIt the Sllpenntendents to conntersign all contingent bdls B1ILmitted by Deputy 
Superintendents up to Re. 500 a month within the Bndget limits, subject of COorse to revislou 
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.Dn audit, when the Auditor would demand tha sanction. of higher authority for any abnormal 
charge,!!. 
.. 4. A circnlar has been issned to the Superintendents calling for information whether 
any difficulty is hkely to be experienced by the substltntion of English for Canarese numerals 
and I anticipate that this improvement may be introduced with little difficnlty. ' 

J!lo. 98.J 
Dated 6th December 186'. 

l'Joom-Tk • .Acting .Auditor and Accountan' in My ..... , 
7b-Tko 8ecy. to'M Co .. mr. for 'M Go.,. of 'M Torritoriu of Bil BigA,.... 

tM MaMra)" of My ...... 

As directed by the Commissioner, I have the honor to submit a report with reference 
to the measures proposed by the Commissioners of Enquiry into the Indian Accounta in 
their report dated 7th September 1864. 1 will confine my remarks to such pointa as rel .. te to 
FrovlOcial and District Estimates, Accounts and And,t, with special reference to the require-

. ments of 1\lysore, where, it may be premised, the Indian system bas been introduced ~n 
snpersession of the native mode of account-keeping SlOce May 1863. ' 

2. The Budget .F.stimate of the province is thus prepared: printed (a) forms in full 
(a)Se. ecim.n(~ ... 1.t2). Conroe detail of, ~ervices, snited to the reqUIrements ofth~ Revenue 

ob .... ed:: 11)'00'" and JudiCial Departmenta, are sent to the Supermtendents 
of Divisions, who stand in the same relation to tbe Com

missioner as the Revenne Commissioners in Bengal to the Government, without the inter. 
vention of a Revenue Board. 'l'hese forms are distributed among the Deputy SuperIDtend. 
ents, who are the prlllcipal Civil Officers of the districts, in suhordination to the Snper_ 
intendents, and are chargeJ With the direct supervision of aU matters of Revenue, Justice, 
and Police. Each Deputy prepares a Budget for his d,stnct, embodying all estimated income 
and expenditure, save such as relate to Departments not under h18 management,-nameIJ, 
Forest, Revenue Survey, Education, Public Works, and Military. 

8. The District Budgets are submitted to the Superintendents of the respective divi-
• sions, who, after revising, submit them to the Auditor and Accountant, in whose office" 

they are compaled with the sanctioned scale of cbarges. Any additional or .pecial expenditure 
which, from its novel character, its beariug on the resources of the district, or on other 
consideratIOns, caUs for reference to higher autbority, is required by the District Officers to 
be submitted in au appendix wh,ch is laid before tbe Commissioner immediakly on receipt. 
In the Budget of tbe province no such item is entel-ed Without the CommissIOner's sanction, 
and thus the Budget does not contain two Estimates for the year-one of the Account De
partment, and the other of the local Government-as in other provinces. 

4. Tbe course descrlhed above is also followed in framing the Budgets of the Forest, 
Revenue Survey, EdncatlOn, and Military Departments of tbe folovince. 

5. The Pubhc Works Bndget does not pass through the Account Depaltment, the totals 
only are entered ID the Provincial Budget after the details have been submitted in the special 
forms of tbe PuLhc Works Department, and passed by the Commissioner. The Jail Bud" ... ts 
are 6,'St submitted to the J udici.1 Commissiouer. 

6. The income of the Revenue Department is estimated by the same local officers, who 
ale required to explain blieHy in a column of remarks any anticipateJ increase or decrease 
of considerable amount. 

1. Thus it will be seen that the original Bndgets are prepared by the officers primarily 
responsible for the administration of tbe districts or departments concerned, suhject to im_ 
mediate supel"V'islOn by the controUing o$cer, and 6nally by the head of the local Govern-

Need! ' , 'ded ment-the Commissioner. The multiplication of revisions 
......... one avo.. referred to in paragraphs 18 to 25 of the report is reduced to 

such only as are absolutely necessary to secure accuracy and economy, with due regard to the 
requirements of each service. 

8. The Mysore Budget (6) Estimats for 1864.65 contains a column for the Actuals of 
the year of which the accounts wele closed (1862.63), and 

, (6) Specimen for 18M-65 ~bmitted. a column for a· Rev' ... d Estimats made for the next year 
~:a~f Actnala and Revised Ea· (1863.64), besides the original Budget entries of the year 

, 1863.64.-an arrangement to which exception is taken in para-
graph 26 of the report. Bnt it may be ohserved that where the accounts are framed with 
acouracy, the filst column of Aotuals is readily prepal'ed, alld affords a nseful standard for 
testing the correctness of the Estimates whICh follow. The ,evised or .. Regular" Estimate 
is given in an abstract form, and only proVides for such large items of recei,llt or expend,ture 
as may materially affect the 6nancial results of the year. 

9, The objections stated in paragraph 27 of the report to the voluminous D!'ture of the 

Vie of preeent tAbulo.r form. Indian Estimates, refer apparently to those suhlL,tted Ly local 
Governmenta to the FinanCial Department. The detailed 

form was apparently intended to afford tho Supreme Government fuU information at the 
earliest date, and, if iutelliglhly prepared, it would prob"Wy obViate subs'lllueot references to 
distant provinces at a time when they are productive of l\lconvenient delay. Tbe tabular form 
adopted in Mysore is extremely useful to the 10a.1 autbori~les, as affording the means of com
pal'lng the expenditure of. the districts, one with another, in detail as ",:eU as i!, gro!"" lor the 
purpose of c:u.talllllg what 18 8u~erlll\Qu. in some, anu sUl'plylDg what 18 defic,ent ,n others, 
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and in many C88e8 or allotting g;'lint: ~cco.aillg to local means and requirements, which the Di .... 
trict Officers themselves ma,1 not have antioipated, At the same time this forlll admits of a, 
column showin .. tt,e aggrc",utes of the sev'lm.1 district.. and divisions under each head of service, .. 
and ouly need; to be cur&'i1.ed in some minor heads to aSslmilnte it to the form pr~po.ed in 
A ppelldix 3 o( the Report. , . • 

10, It may be satisfactory to note Ilere tbat the complexities arising elsewhere f,'om t.oo 
,minute an adherence in libe Account Department to the district d,stribu,ion of g~ants (paras. 41 
aud 42), aud an elauorate distribution of ohal'ges of the same suh-hend among different Depart
meuts (para. 46), have been cllrel'ullyavoided in Mysore, the distribution baving been made 
in acoordance with the principle laid down III para, 48 • 
• ' 11. Before quittiug the suuject of ESllmates, I may observe that wbile l!:stimates for 
", "fixed charges are capable of easy check and control, those 

Jl:='=-~""oo:!;:'::~h::;::n1 d'Il for contiugent ex~enditure, which emblace sums of consld~r-
, able amount, reqmre the cloeest SCI'UtlnY, and tbe necessity 

for sneh scrulinr will be enhanced if the expenditure is permitted to be incurred on, the 
authOrity of loca officers. Not only IS it important to the interests of economy tbat tbe 
lotal Goverllment and the Account Department should have the means afforded them, when:', 
l'eviewing' the Budget, to form an opimon on the necessity for proposed outlay under each clas~ 
of charges, but tbe fullest details should be forthcoming. Instauces call be cited wbel'e Esti
'tIlates for expenditure, desirable in itself, but incompatible with the requirements of other 
districts, or with the means of the provillce generally, have been curtailed or disallowed solely 
by the means presented by the Budget. 

, 12., The subject of Revenue aCCollnts, or those specially rela~ing to the collection of 
Revenuo aaoonot., revenue in all its branches, comes next under Ilonsideration 

. in paras. 74 to 81, wherein it is proposed to transfer the duties 
~f oheok in Bengal from the Account Department to the revenue Board. In Mysol'e there 
ie-ne Revenue Board, but the geoeral supervision of the revenlle has hitherto been performed 
by" Dufter or Native Account Department attached to the Commissioner's Office. The 

,detailed checks are, however, in tbe bands of the Superintendents of Dlvisione, tbe chief 10c .. 1 
Revenue autborities, who receive returns of demands, collections, and balances from the Deputy, 
Superintendents, framed f,'om tbe returns of tbe district and talooks offiCIally. . 

IS. Tbe !tovenue system of Mysore is analogous to that commonly prevailing in SoutherJl, 
d India, wbich is known as the Ryotwar. The revenue is 

• Features of Ian revenue Iy.tem. paid to tbe Government 'rreasury of each talook (or tahsil), 
by tbe ryot or cultivator through a village official styled a Shan hogue, who is primarily 
responsible for its due colleotion. 

14, Tbe District Officers annually visit each talook within tbeir districts in order to 
• Ch k i determine the settlement of revenue for the year. Each 

eo I 001" ryot is furnisbed WIth a pottah, or statement of demand, 
whiuh holds good under a recent ltegnlation for 5 ye.rs, showing the demand alld the kists or 
dates at which the instalmeuts fall due, and on the back of this document he receives all 
acknowledgment for payments made by bim to the Shanbogue. A record of demands, col. 
leotions, and the outstanding balances is kept in tbe talook, wbence the retnrns for the dis. 
trict originate, and by means of these returns, and his Own record of settlements, the Depoty 
Supel'intendent is able to datisfy himself by reference to the'monthly Treasuryacooullts com. 
piled at the Di.tricL Treasury of the progress made in realising dues. The collectIOns begin 
generally in November and end in April. At the Commisslonel"s Office the results of tbj! 
year are ascertained and verified bv comparison with the Treasury accollnts in the Account 
Dep!l.I'tmellt, ant! so far tue cbecks are as complete as they can be under present circnm.. 
Btan~es. It is obvious, bowever, tbat much depends on the integrity and vigilance of the 
Amildar, but though, if eo disposed, be might render falsified returns, he has before bim the 
chance of detection when the original talook accounts are annually overhallied by the Deputy 
Superintendent. Hi. position and pay are too good to be lightly risked, and he is surrounded 
by a jealous orowd ever ready to report his shortcominge to the authorities. 

15. It is not proposed to disturb tbe existing system, which is the growth of many years, 
and well understood hy the officials of all gl'ades, nntil the results of the Revenue Survey which; 
commenced in 1863 are considered. The subjeot is referred to in this place in order to shol! 
that tbe Treasury acconnts are employed as a check ou the rent-roll of the proVIDC8, and tbat 
the important ol\iect of ensuring the tim.ly realisation of tbe revenue i. secnred. 

16. The .lIpervisioll oC the Abkal i. Sayer duties, and Miscellaneou. Revenlle, which are 
not capable of check by means of any defined record of demand, is not eo satisfactory, though tbe 
demand i. estimated annually by the Deputy Superintendents of di,tricte. The checks most, how
ever, be of a general character, and vary WIth the amount or control exeroieed by those officers. 

17. The Forest Revenue, for which there is a special department of oonservancy, l8 
Forest Re.oIlO..' on a satisfactory footing, as laid down in the accompanying 

" rules for Forest accounts. , 
18. On Stamps th1I Checks !U'8,complete. The Account Department has the meana of 

sa.. ~ leviewing periodically th_ ee.-era! SOurC8e of ..,venue bl co ... 
, p ~- ~ison with tbe returns of preceding years, and bring.Dg til 
ligbt any Ull"'"COlllltable deficiencies. 

19. In .... oome to the important question of audit referred to in paras. 153 to !I8 of the 
report. I would premise that ill M)Sore, where the duties 0 

.l~it of •• poodil...... Civil Paymaster and Accountant are combined nnder on 
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officer, the double audit of expenditnre has never been introduced, and all conflict in the 
procedure of the AudIt and Account Departments has been obviated ,by allotting to them 
sepal ate duties; to the former the duty not only of checking the chalgea with the prescllbed 
authorities /lnd the Budget grants, but also that of determining the heads to which the 
charges appertain. The bIlls themselves being in printed forms whICb denote the snb.heods of 
charge, the Account Depal tment is only reqUIred to classify tbem in the accounts as pomted 
out, eIther in the bill or the audIt enfacemeut, without repeating any check whICh' bas been 
performed by the AudIt Department. 

2U. The pre-audIt system has been introduced in Mysore since May 1863, and the entire 
Pdt accounts of the province havllIg been plevlOusly kept accord'lr. 
l~e v~iu~;n Mysore ing to the Canarese method, without any defined audIt, it 

. will he apparent that at the outset at least pIe-audit bas beeu 
of the greatest value. It has not only prevented unautholised expendltu'e, but brougbt to 
light many irregular charges which, though recognized by custom, wele in themselves ohJeo
tlOnable on VBIlOUS grounds. The necessity for sucb control WIll be more ohvious wben It IS 
consIdered that every Talook AmIlriar is a DIsbursing Officer, and bas command, bowever 
limited, of a pubhc <lash balance, and tbat httle reliance can be placed on the economl(ful 
views of this class of officials. Indeed, they had so long been accustomed to an unrestramed 
access to the public cash to meet every want, needful or imagm3lY, that to bave permitted 
expenditure subject to post.audlt, would bave seriously retarded the reforms sought by the 
Englisb system of accounts. 

21. Eigbteen months haye elapsed since that syRtem was introduced, but altbough attend
Objection. to post.aud,t. ed WIth the b.st results, experience has showl! that unauthor-

ised charges, botb of a fixed and permanent cbaracter, are "f 
frequent oocnrrence, and that local Disbursmg Officers have yet to acqlllre • due appreciation of 
Budget limits "nd personal responsIbility. 1 do not here allude to talook offiCIals aione, wl.osa 
dIscretionary powers it was not intended, I presume, to enlarge, but to the presidmg dIstrict 
officers, who, from the pressure of otber duties of mol'. immedIate importance, are unahle per
sonally to devote that minnte attention to the preparatIon and settlement of claims which is 
the only safegu.rd to erroneous payments. Under these Clrcumstsnces, the only effective 
remedy would be tbat proposed by tbe Commissioners of ./!:nquiry, to attacb to officers bavmg 
cbarge of payments, special Accountants for the purpose of keepmg accounts and Issuing dilec
tions for payments, as recommended in para 199-a measure winch would entaIl a conSIder
able increase of expense, If reliable Accountants are to be appointed. I conceIve, however, 
tbat tbe opelations of tbe Audit Department in a small province !Ike Mysore are analogous 
to.those of an "ExammerofClaims" proposed for PresIdency towns in paras. 201 and 2U2. ' 

- 22. Holding tbese views, I am reluctant to advocate tbe post-audIt of pay bIlls, more 
espeCIally as I do not find tbat much time would he gained thereby in t"e is"ue of pay. 

All receIved and audited at various TaklOg for example the bi!ls audIted for last month (October), 
date. between lot and 14th November. 1 fiod tbat those of tbe dlstllCts composlOg the Sblmoga DI
oxcephng five billo between the 16th vision, which are the more di.tant from head-quarters, the 
.. nd 21st. dutes of receipt and return were as per margin. As an ex
ceptioDB I case, the pay ofth. Provinclnl Post Office establisbments is issued before audIt, and those 
of religious institutions and natIve feeding-houses are audIted 10 days or soin advance of the 
montb in whicb tbey are payable. At the same tIme I recogmze tbe utlhty of prepayment in 
cases where, eltber f!'Om distance 01' othel' causes, tbe audit and payment of· salaries are necessarily 
delayed beyond the 15tb oftbe month, dlsburslOg officers bemg duly warne,\ that suc~ pay
ments will not be finlllliII passed hy the AudIt Department, and tbat tbey WIll be held person
ally IIDhie for any errors whicb may be det.ected tbere. 

23. The pre-audIt of pay bIlls does not, bowever, encumber tbe accounts in any way, and it is 
d f t' d chiefly in respect to contingent expendIture that the accounts 

A.u It 0 Con mgent ""pen Iture. of unadjusted dIsbursements call for a reform. I entIrely 
concur in the view tbat the counterslgnltture or pass of an officer empowered to sanction s\lch 
expendltnre sbould be accepted as suffiCIent by the AudIt aHd Account Departments, prOVIded 
tbe dlsbul'sement is witbm Budget limits and for sel'Vlces included ID the grants. In Mysore, 
however, no discretionary power is allowed in this respect to local officers, save in ordmary 
contingent cbarg.s, and tbese, as tbey must necessarily be prepaid, I would recommend should 
be entered in the accounts as adjusted as soon as they are passed by Superintendents of Divisions, 
subject to post-audit. In respect to speci .. l charges, no disbursement is permitted tIll the 
sanction oBhe Commissioner is obtained,-a salutary: rule, which It rests WIth the Commissioner 
to relax. 

24, Even uuder this arrangement, however, there must be an acconnt of unadjusted 
advances; for example, those made for planting avenues, for snrvey establishments and 
boundary marks, and many others, wbich cannot be adjusted at the time of payment, nor 
always withm the year of payment. Bnt it may he useful to lay down a rule that where the 
ultImate charge IS provided ID the year's Budget, the adjnstment must be made ill the accounts 
of the year. • 

2&. I pass on to tbe subject of Treasury accounts. In paragraph 217 reference is made to 
tbe accounts of TubsiJdars (Amlldars in Mersore), whicb it IS 
observed should be of tbe simplest kmd, nnclwslfied, and sent 

daily to the Head Office, where tbey should be incorporated with tbe general account of 
the district. Such i. tbe principle in Mysore, and, as the subject has receIved consltierabl" 

.[Iotteution in this province, I may be permitted to descrIbe it fully. The sub· d,VISIOns .. e 

Treasury accounts. 
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distriots, oall.d t .. hsils in the N orth-West Provinoes of the Bengal Presidency, are here ealled 
talQoks. and the native official in oharge the Amlldar, whose position answers to that of the. 
~hsildar in U ppsr India.. The Amlldar i. required to render to the District Treasnry. which
i. in the charge of a European or native offioer, styled a Deputy Superintendent or Assistant. 
Superintendent, &9 the oase may be, au undassifi.ed daily cash acoount by the close of tne salDe 
or the followin/l day, iB which the receipts and payments, supportsd with vouchers, are entered 
as they ooour ill a printed form (sample, marked C, annexed). He h&9 also a printed ledger 
(form A B) in whioh he daily olassifies the transaeti9ns under the Budget heads, to enable him 
immediately aftef" the olose of the month to furnish an abstl'aot classified statemeM: of tbe 
",onth'. transactions in form D. Tbis system b ... been in operation since May 1863, when thli 
new Account Department wa. formed in Mysore. It may be objected that the ledger and the 
monthly abstract are superfluous,inasmuch as the Treasury Accounts of the district are oompiled 
,t the DIStrict Treasury from the daily aooount., but these Monthly Abstract Accounts are not 
without their value ... loco.! talook records, and as the means of check on the talook offioials> 
themselves, who have evin"ed oonsiderable aptitude in adoptin!\, the new system and oomppe. 
hending its use.. H i. now in full operation througbout tbe provinoe, and as it bas not cost 
alloY additional espe".e, I sbould besitate to advocate any ohange at present. 

26. 'l'he AlDildar's daily retuI'D is doubtless the most important of bis 'rteuury Aooounts, 
" • and by insisting on its punctual submisslon, the District 

lIode of makiDg di.bunemenla iii Treasury Officer h ... an effioient mean .. of oheek on talook 
!.alookL receipts and expenditure Tbe mode of making disbursemen~ 
in talOllks is a point not adverted to in the report, and may here be descnbed, as 1 am noi 
aware of a slmilar procedure being laid down elsewhere. Eacb Amildar snbmits to tbe Deputy 
Superintendents, on or about tbe 2nd of tbe month, a detailed list of the fil'ed pay due, minus 
linea and savings, to the various establisbment. of bis talook. Tbe several talook hats are 
then entered in an abstraot form in English, and wben received back by the Deputy Superin.
tendent, after audit in the Audit Department about the 20th of the month, he presents it to the 
District T"easury, whence cheques in the biglot form in Canarese and Englisb* are issued foy 

• Specimen attaobecl. tbe amount payable to each Amildar as hi. authol'ity iOf 
• , making the paJ ment. A permanent ad vance is allowed to each 

ADlUdar to meet ourrent oontlDgent expenses, but others are met from hlS cash balances, and 
tbe wbole of tbem are entered in a monthly bill, wbich goes tbrough tbe same oourse as the pay 
abstracts, and under proper supervision are capable of adjustment witbin the second month l 
ther mlght be adjnstsd in the month of disbursement on tbe Deputy Superintendent's pass, 
BubJect to post-audlt. A slmlll .. procedure is observed in regard to pensions and tbe numerous 
establishments and endowments of a religious obaracter existing 10 Mysore. The Treasury 
Oflioer'. cheques are the vouche .. of the Amildar's daily accounts for tbe cbarges wben disbursed. 
For pnyments mad. to tbe Department PubliQ Works,bis vouohersaretheExecutive Engineer'. 
Ilheques against advloss of oredlt furnished monthly to the Amildar. Payments to the Forest 
Department and Local Funds a.'e similarly made on oredits and cheques drawn by authorISed 
offiosrs. Payments from deposits, exoept in emergent oases, are reqnired to be made on an order 
f.-om the Treasury, whioh is pRSSed on weekly limits of olaims submitted by the Amildar, It 
will tbus be .een that the oontrol over expenditure in the talooks is tolerably oomplete on its 
present basis. and effeotually debars aoy undue exercise of discretion on the part of the talook 
offioials, wbile by the use of cheques ... antborities for disbursement, tbe talook accounts are 
reduoed to the simplest description, and are oapable of easy cbeck and oomptlation at tbe Head 
Tt'888ury. 

5t7. As regards remittances, the prinoiple approved in paragraph 225 of tbe Report is 
Remittan.... maintained. The entire revenqe receipts of talooks are no~ 

paid into tbe Dlstriot Treasury, but a sufficiency retamed to 
moot local expenditure. The talook daily &Coounts are, moreover, ta .. ulated at the Distriot 'rrea
sury in the manner oontemplate!! in paragrap~ 2~5, and ol_ified under the Budget beads 
of service. 

28. This brings me to the question of Head or Distriot Treasury aooounts which are com-
D' tri t Tree ,looo ilia. piled from tbe Distriot Treasul'Y and talook daily retnrns in 
II. '''''1 U the manner proposed in the report, tbe transaotions being 

c10ssified daily in tbe ledger form aooording to heads of service, 80 that the fino.! aooount has 
only to be written np therefrom at the oommencement of tbe next montb. 

29. It is proposed in paragraph 221 tbat Treasury acconnts should be rendered to the 
Acoonnt Department tllICw#!fotl. There is oonsiderable force in the objection stated in para
graph 219 to the present fotlns of olassified acconnts in provin_ where the classification i8 
unsuited to the transaotions of the districts. 'l'hie does not apply, however, to Mysore, .. bere 
there is uniformity in the transactions of the districts, and .. here, with very fe .. ex
osptions, every entry in the printed form i. utilised. A more important objection i •• tated in 
pnragraph 220, namely, that th~ acconnt is delayed longer than an nnclassified aooount wonld be. 
'l'here 18, however, another ohjeotion, namely, that in dealing with a classified account, II careless 
examiner or adjuster is apt to _pt the olassification given, without any attempt to prove 
its correctness. 

30. In Mysore the elassified Treasury Aooounts reach the Aooount Department betweell 
the 15th and aoth.,r the month with all the vonobers, but vouohers oharged before audit may 
With advantage be sent on the lOth or 15th of the month of disbursement as proposed. The 
rest would mors oon"eni8ntly aooompany the aooounts, the oompariaoa with the charges being 
facilitated by this course. 
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81. The only objection that I apprehend in unclassified accounts proceeds from the diffi
culty which will be felt iu the Account Department in dealmg with items insufficiently 
described. Further, If pay is to be issued in detail to the claimants as they present tbemselves, 
which in every talook and district must be on various dates, the claimants numbering between 
2,000 and 3,000 in each distdct, the Audit Department would have to enconnter an almost 
IDsurmouutable obstacle in identIfying the payments WIth the anthorities. 

82. If the proposed "Permanent Pa) able Orders" described in para. 210 are to include 
the pay' of an entire dIstrict or talook with sub-heads show-

• See form. of Pay A.bstracts an- ing the amount char .. eable to each service * and the entire 
n •• eeI. amount might be charged as at present in 'one sum, the dIffi
culty would be obviated. This course would, however, be open to the objection noticed in para. 
168,-namely, that it would tend to eucumbe. the deposit accounts, as they are at present 
encumbered, WIth the nnpaid salaries of employ.!s who may be absent on pay day. As a remedy, 
the Depnty Superintendent, the Amildal', 01' other official t-o whom the total amonnt is payable 
for distribution, might be permitted to keep the nnpaid portion in a separate cash chest, and 
out of the Treasury accounts, isSUing the pay of the employes as they claim it; but I am far 
from recommeuding the adoption of such an expedient, as it would inevitably lead to the acaa
mnlation and misappropriation of fUllds, over which there can be no subsequent check. Such 
depusits seem an unaVOIdable evil under the present system or any system which requires the 
full amount of an authorised charge comprising nnmerous claims to be charged in one item 
in the Treasury account, but the evil can be mitigated by allowing the subseqnent paymente to 
be made and charged by the I'esponsible officer on bis own receipts, as is tb. practice in Mysore. 
The ouly other alternative is to grant a "Permanent Payable Order" showing in detaIl the 
pay of every employe or claos of employ.!s; but bearing in mind that tbese are numbered by 
thousands; and will be paid on various dates, the dlllicuities in tbe way of audit and adjustment 
would be very serious. 

33. Before venturing, therefore, to hazard a decided opinion on tbe merits of unclassi. 
fied accounts, I should be glad to learn the precise extent of detail which would be permit. 
ted in them. The object sought- is the early audit and adjustment of accounts, aud the point 
to be decided seemS to be wbetber, practICally, the original classification in detail of sub
heads of accounts, including bills or claims before they reach the Audit and Account Depart
ments, is or is not as expeditious and effiCIent as unclassified documents would be. 

34. I have now tonched npon, though imperfectly, tbe principal changes proposed in 
tbe valuable report before me. There are others of minor import which will doubtl.ss tend to 
improve the system of accounts, even if maintained on its present footing. One of these is 
the adoption of English numerals in vernacular accounts, which I propose to introdnce by 
oil-culatmg a table of Canarese and English equivalents in the talook cutcberries, and making 
a knowledge of them an indispensable qualIfication for the annual incresse of pay lately 

suggested for the talook acconntsnts or " N agdi Gomashtas." 
Tbe great mass of vouchers received with the accounts in the 
Account Department are already in EnglIsh, receipts for 
deposit payments excepted, which are written in tbe Ian. 
guage of the psyees. The principal payments in talooks are 
made, as before described, on biglot cheques print<>d in Eng. 
Iish and Callarese. 

Audited Bill •• 
Transfer Receipts. 
Bills of Exchange. 
Pablic Work. Cheques. 
Forest Cheques. 
Dt. Fnod Chequea. 
Revenue Sarvey Receipts. 

85. How far the existing Mysore system bas proved a success may be gathered from the 
fact tbat the accollnts ot receipts and disbursements for tbe very first year of its introduction, 
HI63-64, wele closed in September 1864; and without wishing to ascribe to it any nndue 
merit, I may ventul'e to hope that the progress made in the current year will enable me to 
complete the accounts of 1864-65 wlthm three months after its close. I have only to 
add that the Government may rely on my best endeavours to give elfect to any changes in 
procedure which may finally be determined on. 

No. 3360, elated 13th December 1864. 

No. 99.] .From-n. &or.ta"?J to 'lIB C"iV' Commu.w--, o..dlt, 
!lb-TlIB &oreta"1/ to 'lIB ~, 'If'lndia, FIIUJI'OUL DBpAB_. 

With reference to Extract from the Proceedings of tbe Government of India in the 
Financial Department, No. 2805, dated 4th Oerober 1864, 

aevenue. calling for the Chief Commissioner's opinion as to the exp&-
diency of adopting tbe revised system of Account and Audit recommended by the Commis
sioners of Enquiry into Indlau Accounts, I have the honor, by his direction, to submit his views 
on those points which appear to call for notice on his part. 

- 2. The question first raised by the Commissioners is that of Estimates. In Ondh the 
Eatim too Budgets are prepared by Heads of Departments and District 

• . Officers, and forwarded to the Chief Commissioner, wbo, after 
making any changes that he finds necessary, transmits them with an explaaatory letter to the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, North-Western Provinces, and he sometimes, but not 
often, makes further alterations, based npon actual results as ascertained from the statements 
prepared in his office. The course recommended by the Commissioners in paragraph 25 might 
be adopted with advantage. All the Heads of Departments reside at Lucknow, and although 
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the office of the Deputy Auditor is at Allahabad, he might come to Lucknow for two or three 
days without much inconvenience while the Budgets were under consideration. 

8. The Chief Commissioner is of opinion that District Officers should not be required to 
include the pay of fixed establishments, certaanly not of gazetted, appointments, in their 
Budgets. In a Non-R~gulation Province there are several grades of officers of the same cla.s& 
drawing different rates of pay i during the course of the year changes among these officer!l 
are unavoidable, and consequently the Actuals will rarely, if ever, correspond with the Estimates i 
the Deput,Y Auditor does not want the information, and if he did, it could be furnished much 
more conCIsely and conveniently in one statement showing the numbers and rates of pay of 
all gazetted officers. The practice of inserting details for each district or station IS also 
attended with serious inconvenience, as pointed out by the Commissioners in par .... ooraphs 27 
and 41. • 

4. Paragrap'" 31 and B9.-The object aimed at of simplifying inter-presidential, inter
provincial, and inter-departmental adjustments might be facilitated by distinguishing Imperial 
from Local items of Revenue and Expenditure; ~. g., Home Charges, Army, Marine, Opium 
(except that sold for local consumption), Salt, Customs, TrIbutes and Contributions from Native 
&tate., Mint, Post Office, Telegraph, Interest, Railway, &c., would come under Imperial, 
while Receipts and DIsbursements for which the local Governments might be fairly held re
sponsible, such as Land Revenue, Forest, Abkari, Stamps, Income Tax, Law and Justice, 
Police, should be cousidered local. This arrangement would meet such difficulties as those 
adverted to in paragraphs 36 and 37. and it would have the not unimportant advantage of main
taining unimpaired the responsibility of the local Governments and Administrations for 
matters within their sole control. 

O. PIJrag"IJp" 68.-4ltOlDIJflCe8, Refund., afld .DrIJw6ack •. -These items may be treated as 
proposAd in the l<inance Department, and even in District Treasuries such items as the fixed 
percentage allowed to Stamp Vendors might be deducted from the gross receipts, and the net 
only brought to credit, but refunds are often not made till long after the payments have 
been oredIted, and in these cases it is obvious the refunds must be cbarged in the TreasurY 
Acoounts, and it must be remembered that Treasury Officers are not authorised to make dis
bursements not provided for in the Budget. It may be said that refunds might be deducted 
from receipts under the same head during the current month l but, in the Chief Commissioner's 
opinion, this would be an objeotionable innovation, and not unlikely to lead to laxity ot 
practice, in making adjustments generally. If a separate record of these transacti~ns were 
kept, which should always be examined by-the Iniopecting Officer on hie visits, the objection. 
would lose much of its force. The deposit registers are unnecessarily swelled by the present 
orders with regard to refunds of fines. These refunds cannot be made without special sanc
tion, and to obViate the necessity for references, fines imposed in appealable cases are always 
placed in deposit till the term of appeal has expired. Much unnecessary trouble would be 
saved in Bnch cases if the certificate of the Appellate Court were considered a sufficient 
voucher for the refund. 

S. PartJgrapA 61.-Printing /JfId 8Io1Jtio.~ry.-The heavy charges under the head of Printing 
attracted the Chief Commissioner's notice two years ago, Bud great rednctions have since 
l>een effeoted. Tenders are invited yearly for the printing, the lowest offer accepted, and 
priuted forms supplied through the Chief Commissioner's Office to District and Divisiona.l 
Officers. 

7. ParIJgraplt 65.-1t is impossible to overrate the importance of relieving establishments 
from tbe labor of preparing superfluous retnrns, and enabling them to concentrate their strength 
on s~h as are really indispensable, so that they may be accurately prepared and punctually 
anbmltted. 

8. PIJNflrlJpA, 79 IJnd 'lB.-Local F"nd •. -It may not be safe ror the Imperial Government 
to cease from a watchful supervision over these funds in all cases, but where there are intelli~llt 
munioipalities cOllsti'uted under legislative enactment, aa at Lncknow, they might with 
advantage he entrusted wtih the entire administration of the funds placed at thair 
disposal. 

9. PIJrag"pA 74, ~c.-It oertainly does appear to be very desirable that the Board of 
Revenue (in Oudh the Financial Commissioner) should keep accounts of revenue, and check 

RonnuoandRecelpla. them by comparison with monthly statements to be fur-
nished to him by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. 

Statements containing nearly aU the information reqnired are already submitted to the Board 
of Revenue .. and the few which 8l'8 not, such as thoss of receipts from Forest, Edncation, 
Judioial tlnllll and forfsitures, might easily he prepared by the Departments concerned. It is 
~nmed the Board would not be required to go into details further than was needful to satisfy 
it that the cOrrect amount under each head in each district had been credited in the accounts 
rendered to the Deputy Auditor_ . 

10. PlJNJ9rapA 89.-&cel't.iot& of 'hla ..... IJnd .m,pOlJhori of Cad Bala_.-The rules in 
force in this province are as follow..: .. In all treasunes the bulk of the cash is kept in large 
cbests under double locks, el'8J'Y rupee being carefully examined before being placed in them. 
Under these circumstancee, if no money has been deposited as removed during the previous 
month, it is not illdispeoBlloble that the officer ih charge should weigh all the bags on the 1st 
of the mODth; itpill be suffioient for him to rount the begs, and weigh and examine abont 10 
per cent. only. All chests from which mOlley has been paid, or in which it has been deposited 
during the previous month must be opened, and aU the begs taken out and rounted, Dot less 
than 10 per cent. of them being examined and weigbed. All the money in the treasurer's sole 
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charge mast be counted; it should never exceed live thousand rupees. These are the veri, 
least precautions reqnired, and officers should take any other steps that may seem called for 
to enahle them to ascertalD beyond doubt the correctness of their Cash Balances. When 
there is a change of Distnct Officers or of Officers in charge of TreBBuries, the officer receiving 
charge mnst count all the ba"O'S, inspect the contents, and weigh the rupees by thon.ands. 
Deputy Commissioners, in reportmg tbeir takin:; charge of dIstriCts, should certIfy that they 
have taken these precautions!' 

ll.· Ptmlgrap1t8 83 anti 84.-1Vue.l ACCOfI1It8.-Tehseeldars do furnish dally accounts to 
the Head Treasury. In one distrIct (Lucknow) all Tehseel Treasllries have been abolish. 
ed, and it is in contemplation to reduce theu number in others. 'l'he questIon of requir
ing all payments of land revenue to be made into the Head TreBBury is also unde, 
consideration. 

12. halll1 R.~ ... " •. -L.nd is not sold for arrears as in Bengal, till more moderate mea
smes have proved unavalhng, but here also there i" not much fear of loss nnder this head. 
'I.'he practice described ID para"o-raph 8~, of crediting certain receipts on accouut of land 
revenue to the Deposit Account, obtains in regard to payments made ID antICIpation, i • •. , 
before the dates fixed for tbe payment of instalments. There is no difficulty in credlhlll;' 
these receIpts at once to tbe prOper head, but when payments are made towards the close 
of the offiCIal year, it is desirable to note, for tbe reaeon as.lgned io paraglaph 20 of this 
letter, on account of what year's revenue they are made. 

13. The CommisSIOners remark upon the inefficiency of the check npon the receipts of 
Tebseeldars as regard. Distilleries, Doties, Licenses, and Income Tax. Issues of liquor are 
made on passes of which regtsters are duly kept np, the duty is paId into tbe Teh.eel befont 
the hquor is removed, the payment is entered in the Tehseel Treasury books, and included in tbe 
account transmitted daily to the Head Treasury. Liquor is issued by the DIstIllery Mohunr 
in preseuce of the Tehseelda. (or, should he be absent on other duties, of the officer imme
dIately subordinate to him), and if tbeyare both dishonest (or even if the Tehseeldar 1Vere 
gro ... ly negligent, WIthout being actually corrupt) and combined to defraud \fovernment, 
they might no doubt allow parties to remove more lIqnor, or lIquor of 8 hIgher degree of 
litrength, tban they had paid duty for, and the fraud might long pass nndetected. But in 
every Tehseel dl.tillery there are, or ought to be, .everal distIllers qmte independent of 
each other, and iC only one or two of thelf number were systematically favored, some of the 
others would be almost certain to discover it J while if all were favored to any con.iderable 
extent, the loss to Government would be so great as to attract the attention pf both the DIll
trIct and Abkaree Officers. Moreover, Tehseeldars are generally respectsble men, and It is 
prohable few of them would 80 far forget them.elves as to become parties to a direct fraud 
npon Government. No doubt, however, there i. always some risk arising more from the 
negleot than the actual dishonesty of Tehseeldars, and it was mainly with the vIew of dimID
ishing the opportunitIes for fraud that the Chief CommiSSIOner reduced a large number of 
Tehseel dIStilleries and substituted wholesale .hops, the lIquor sold at wbich is obtained from 
the head-quartsrs dIstIllery WIth a draw hack of 20 per cent. The dlfficnlty i. a question of 
administration rather than of accouut. illicit dIstIllation is not supposed to be carrIed on to 
such an extent as seriously to affect the revenue. There is httle room for fraud WIth regard to 
licen.es, as they are not issued by Tebseeldars, or tbe collectIon of Income Tax, as the amount, 
though not quite fixed, i. nearly so, and at all events may always be known. Some Tehseel
dars receive considerable sums io payment for the service of processes J perhaps the most 
.imple and efficaCIOUs metbod of ensuring all receipts nnder thIS head being brought to cr.dit 
would be to issue all processes on stamp paper of the proper value. This paper would be 
kept by the Treasurer and only issued ou payment, and of course he would be held respon
SIble Cor the price of hi. issnes. 

14. Paragrap495.-The Commis.ioners comment with equal Corce and justice on the 
onnecessary d.talls glven in accounts under the head Income Tax; the same remark per
haps applies in some districts where separate regtsters of land revenue and cesses are kept 
liP, though, iC the latter are a percentage of tbe former, as Road Fund, District Dak, Scbool 
Ces., &c., these are of no use whatever. This is provided for in Oudh, where at regul"r set. 
tlement the ........ ment at 511 oC the as.ets include. land revenUe and tbe ahove_ 
named ce ... s. . 

16. Paragraph 118.-Stampl.-The same precautioDs are prescribed Cor their receipt and 
custody a. with regard to treasure, anel no further orders seem called for. 

16. Paragraphs 153, ~c.-l'",-a.tllt.-The objections to the abolition of the syst.m of p ..... 
iii dtture. andit are stated in paragraph 158 to be the risk ~f mis-

.peD computation of salaries (or broken periods, and in cases of 
leave or absences. Besides these, dednctions have to be made on account of various service 
funds, with regard to which it is quits pOSSIble that mistakes' mi~ht be made. MIll
calculations for broken periods ought to be very rare. A Treasury clerk who fli"kes 
tbem is not fit Cor hIS po.t. Simple tables .howing amounts Cor broken period., if ~np
plied to Treasuries, would greatly facihtate these calculations. 'I.'h~ dlfficnltr" with ..... 
spect to leaves oC aboeoce wonld be materially diminished if 1'IIles were SImplified 8S 

sugge.ted by the Commissioners. Some reforms in this dIrection have lately been made 
WIth respect to pny on leave and deputation allowance. Where ded""tion. on aecollnt 
of funds are calculated by a percent~.,.. on pay, there is bttle room r~ error; in nther 
e •••• it mIght be sufficient for the Secretaries of Funds to furnish offioere 'with statements 
of donations and .ub.criptions due by them (duplicate,~ei.ng "'ID\ lIo.the Deputy AudItors), 
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agreeably to which Tren~ury Officers would mak? deductions. , It mitht be found convenient 
tp inolude the full sanchoned amount of pay 10 !Ill pay bills, anll to attach a statement 
of deductious to be made on account of vacancies, absences on leave, &C,' and a separate memo, 
of deductions on account of each fund; if incorrect; these statements would be at once 
simt back by tbe Deputy Auditor to the disbursing officers, who would at once make the 
necessary corrections and return the statements, Applications for leave and fOI! pensions are 
sent tbrough the Civil Paymaster (tbe check of pensioJ!. registers, necessitating the ~racing 
cf the services of claimants for 80 yeal's, is exceedingly troublesome). Whether or not his 
duties in connect'on with these matters could be as efficiently performed by the Deputy 
Auditor is a question for the consideration of the Fmanoial Department. Contingent bill,! 
should, in the Chief Commissioner's cplnion, be sent for the countersignature of Commis
sioners or otber superior officers, who cau best check such charges. Paragraph IH4 seems 
to contemplate this. In practice, this WGuid not cause any delay in auditing the bills, as 
they would always reach the Deputy Auditor's Offioe as soon as they could be taken up, A 
point of great importauce in consideriug the system of post-audit appears to be whether or 
not the operation can always be expeditiously performed. If bills cau be audited and any 
el'r~rs and omissions communioated to disbursing officers before the next issue of pay. the I',! 
will rarely be difficulty in rendering auy explanations, or making any rectificatlous that 
may be required. But if there is much delay iu effecting the post-audit, and communicsting 
any instl uctions that may be called for to dISbursing Officers, it unquestionably will sometimes 
happen that the parties concerned will have been removed from one district, perhaps from 
o~e province to another, or perhaps have gone home, aud in such cases mistakes will not 
bG corrected, or recoveries of over-payments made, without great delay and inconvenience, and 
oocasionally repeated refereuces and a protl'acted correspondence. 

" As another argument in favor of the indispensable necessity of promptness in I.ost,auditing 
. oharges, it mar be mentioued that mistakes, if not pointed out immediately, are almost certain. 
~ be repeated III suhsequent bills. Mistakes even III the pre-audit are not altogether un
known, and there is much force iu the remark of the Commissioners (paragraph 163) that 
if the responsibility and risk ore thrown on the disbursing officer, he will ba careful for his 
own sake not to admit erroneons or improper charges. 

On the whole, the Chief Commissioner is of opinion that the pre-audit system may be, 
abolished safely and with advantage, provided efficient arl'Rngements are made for performing 
the post-andit WIth promptitude aud punctuality, otherwise be apprehends that in som. 
cases difficulties will be inevitable, and adjnstments will not alwaYij be easily or readily 
effected. It is most desirable that the rules regarding leave, absentee, lind deputation allow
ance, &0., should be simplified, and a oode apphcable to all Departments be prepared and 
promulgated with annual appendices if necessary. ' _ 

17. Pal'agrapAl 218, !te.-The aocounts of the Head Treasuries might no doubt be simpli-
A to fied, and the introduotion of simple unclassified cash aocounts 

I' ... un • would greatly lighten the labors of the Treasury clerks. Some, 
If not all. of the Native Aocountants might be dispensed with; but jf accounts are to be kept 
entirely iu English, as, in the Chief Commissioner's opinion, they might be, it will not be 
praoticable to effect any reductions in this Department in District 'l'reasUl'ies. The main ob. 
lection to unclassified cash aocounts seems to be that in the best-managed Treasuries mis
takes will occasionally OOCllr, and if these are not detected till the entries are clossified 
in a central office, there may be delay and dlffioulty in rectifying errors, and tbere will cer
tainly be a material increase of oorl'espondence. The Fmaucial Department can best form 
an opinion how the Deputy Auditor anu his establishment will be affeoted by the change of 
system. . 

18. The arrangements proposed in parographs 222 to 228 seem well calculated to 
meet the end iu view; the only remark the Chief Commissioner wishes to make is that. in 
Oudh, Tehseeldal'll have always been requh-e4 to remit their cash balances at the end of the 
month, and this is a useful oheck, not only on the acouracy of the accounts rendered, but 
also on auy misapplication of tbe publio money. 

19. ParfJllrapll 229.-The Revenue Register should show the total amount due, not only 
tor land revenue, l1u',; fot ,,11 casses reckoned by a percentsge. Sometimes a separate regis_ 
ter, whioh is quite ~uperfluous, is kept np for each of such cas_es. n might be, convenient 
to furnish every landhold~r at, the commencement of the offioial year with a form exhibiti" .. 
tbe amount of each iJ\stallllent, and the date when it became due; in fact a counterpart or th': 
register, nnd in lieu nf giving separate receipts. to nots all payments on tbis document. 

20. ~Itb reference to p1U'llgraph 230, in which it ia proposed that the Deputy Audi'.or 
should on'liti the, distillction now drawn between receipts of past, present, and future years, 
it is to be.. observed tbat, nnless thia distinction be. maintained in the returns submitted 
by tp.::Ooputy Anditor bnd Accountant Gelieml to the Sudder Board, it will not be possible 
for Ule~ 'BOard to institute so ~Iose a comparison aa aeeJnS to be expedient between these 
retnrns and those received rrom District Officers. ,The latter will sbow the tots! amounts 
which '''~ht to have beeu·Cl-edited. aud the IOlDler the total amounts which actually have 
been c.e.htsd. But as vaflab]e- and often heavy payments are made towards the clooe or 
the official year i, antieipat.iou ot the. land revenue demand or the next. it would be more 
toatisfactory if tb6t ~Pnt1 Audltpt;,. Ir.nd., Accountant General's returns were so p"'l"'red as 
to euable the ,noa"ll..~~~f.ai». wi!etbe.r"oorrect amonnts, nnder this head at all events, 
had been OredIted to tbit.,.',. '.t<!,,- ~hich\ they properly,: appertained. Separate registers 
would have to be kep' np in an') -ease Cor the preplU'atiun of the statement, !equired by 

3L 
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the Revenue Board, aDll all daily totals only are io be imOOred il1 the unclassifi.d cdsb 
account. it would give bllt little additional trol1hle to enOOr tbese totals Ilbder their respec~ 
i v~ years, aud to sbo'" tbe monthly totals also separately. 

21. Paragrt<p4235.-Dep08it.-The regisOOrs have always been kept in Ebglisll in !.hit 
province. 

Paragrapll .941.-There is no objection to tbe proposal to impose a scale o( fees on all de
positll made by parties for their own convenience, or eved by orders of Courtll in somlt 
cases, but there are others, such as security deposits made for tbe conveuionce of Govern
l11eut, on wbich it would uot be fair to make parties pay fees. The abolition (para. 236) of 
the system of placing paymeuts in anticipation of laud revenue in deposit will reduce the 
number of entries in Deposit Registers cousiderably. 

22. P"'If1grap4. 248, ~a.-remaauZM tlCaount. tit LrlchotD.-There is at Branch Bank of 
Bengal, and the accounts differ to some etOOnt from those of otber Treasuries. Tbe Com
mISSIOners observe tbat " it bas been stated on good authority tbat the preSent mode of keep_ 
ing accounte at the Branch Bank affords no relief to tbe Government officers." Tbe Cbief 
Commissioner cannot admit the accuracy of this statement, as be has satisfied himself ~y 
persoual investigation that the acconnts rendered daily by the Lucknow Branch Bank of 
Bengal nnquestionably afford Ii very sensible relief to the Treasury estabhsbment. The 
detailed c1assiSed statemente of transactions which are fnrnisbed dally by the Bank, and 
which immediately after receipt are carefully compared with the original vouchers, have 
entirely snperseded tbe Treasury English Bnd Vernacular Day Bool<s, in both of which 
every transaction used to be" recorded. The Vernacular ledgers also have been dispensed 
witb, and the daily totals exhibited in the Bank's classified statement are entered under 
their proper heads in the English ledger only. These changes bove probably not been 
made in the Treasnries from which the Commissioners derived their information, but there 
is no apparent reason wby they should not be, and if made, it is obvious that the Treasury 
work mnst he materially reduced. The statements of transactions above referred to form 
the groundwork of the Lucknow Treasury accounts, "'hich are kept entirely in English, 
though receipts in the Vernacular are given for the satisfaction of native payers. 

23. In District Treasuries also it is desirable that Vernacular accounts should be 
dispensed with as soon aq Treasury Clerks Cau be obtained sufficiently conversant with both 
English and Vernacular to prepare the English accounts from the original vonchers, be 
they presented by indiViduals or transmitted from Suh.Treasurers. In a few instauces the 
English Treasury Clerk may possess the fPquisite knowledge, or if not, the Native Account
ant may, iu which case he should be appointed Treasury Clerk; if neither does, a year 
might be allowed the Treasury Clerk to qua;li(y himself, and in the meantime the English 
accounts must be prepared from translation or dictation from the Vernacnlar. But tbe 
original voucher might be trauslated at ouce into Englisb, and the translabon attached, 
and tbe Veroacular acconnts be thus rendered unnecessary. Fop 80me time past, tbe 

_ Chief Commissioner's attention has been turned to the extension of the use of English in 
the preparation of the Treasury accounts, and in furtberance or this measure a second 
English Clerk was lately added to the establishment of several Treasnries, tbe cost being 

. met by reductious in otber Departments. 
24. The only exceptiou the Chief Commissioner proposes to make is with regard to 

the persoual accounta of land revenue aud cesses (Wasil Baqui), which, he tbinks, should 
he continued in the Vernacular. beoause all processes for realization of arrears in case of 
default are issued in the Vernacular, and it would be inconvenient, DB well as costly, to keep 
these accounts in English, and the details which they contain o.f the sums received from 
each revenue payer are not required for the preparation of the accounts submitted to the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. 
. 26. Paragrap'" 273, ~a.-The mode of collecting miscellaneous receipte, and of making 
payments on special or permanent orders, seems well quahfied to simplify and expedite these 
transactions. 

26. Paragrap! 277.-Wben the Budget grant has been exceeded withont .pecial sanc
tion, or when the con·ectnes. of on order for payment is doubtful, tbe Treasnry Officer sbould 
always report to the Deputy Anditor and Accountant General; and i'· appears a qnestion for 
conSideration whether or not he shonld decline payment, pending a reply to bis reference, 
uuless it were obvions that delay would be detrimental to the pubhc service. 

27. Paragrf11J" 291.-Closing the Treasury as proposed on'the last dsy of the month 
would afford tbe publio no reasonable ground of complaint,. 

28. PfJragrap4 300.-Tbe proposed .arrangements for dispensing with cash: p~YDlente for 
Service telegrams, and of supplying officers Wltb bOoks iu counterfoil, will save a great deal 
of unnecessary trouble, and the cbeck ag"lOlnst abuse of the privilege seems sufficient. ,_. 

29. Paragrap4 384.-As observed by-the CommIssioners, periodical inspectioaor Treasuries 
is of much value, and for some tlme after the introduotion ~ "tbe. new '$t.:1iI. !i' will· be 
especially necessary. (-: .'. .~. i''?' 

30. Paragrap,," 449 la 448.-Privileg8 rcnl-ijtsnces Should be discOntin.tea.· ';berever 
there are well .. stabhsbed Bankin~ Firms, European or N.ative,88 at Luckno",'and Fyza
bad, but whore none exist the indulgence should be oontinued, snbject to the chaigs of a fee 
of 1 per cent., or the same rate as Supply Bills, as proppsed by the Commissioners. The 
Chief Commissioner does not think tbe argnment <Juite fairly pot, that Government is not 
bound to do remittance business of its servants. Since Governmeut ofOOn compel. its servauts 
to reside in secluded parts of the country, where no facihties for making remittances exist, 
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it may ia~i·lY te SXPPbted £6 Gftord t~~~ ~tke tD.~d,~: ~f.~~~.~~i EI~~Ss~ry,payni~~~~, ~ii(1' ~t 
many stlltlOns the only per~o" from wliom i llnonjee 19 procurable IS the Treasiirh; alta 
it Is better that omceh, .Konla Ii.i~e j,o dealings witli hilll. '., , ..:\~.r. ~/Jr~r?pj 4iiO.~.o~e sucn arrangement lr.S thae propoSea woulcl lie iDdispeiisabl~ {8 
provide 0pr conhn'-1e~~,~ha~rgeh~' , .. ' "", J. ~ 'f" , 'n .... " ... , '1'" ,"" "; " ,,',"' ,,,0 

32. ara9rap" ...... - e pro~osa to uepute an .r;xamlller.o audIt ana re'port u'p0n .ne 
accounts, by inspection ot th~ books, &c.; is ipparehily hitlOhd..d to apply OIiry to spedal 
offices, and not to District Treasu~u.s generally. AII.Treasury Clerks ,might ,with advan. 
tage be required to serve a short time ilr. the Office of tile Deputy AudItor and Acconntant 
General. .. '"'.' • '" • , , 

33. /:'aragrap4 457.-There would be no difficulty in preparing district and other Btldgetll 
a month c,r t .. o earlier than the dates now fixed. 

8.J... THe CHief Comnussioner is honsldeHtlg a plan for f'drtlier reducilolf bl e$til~lish. 
menta in the Lnc1<uow ').'1'e8.sllry. and will submit II report herea:ftet IItore In detail on th.i modi! 
Ill' cOnductiug Treasury t"isillesS. 

No. 2051, datedOOth December 18M; 

:R o. 100.1 Ji.o .. ..::t',IIltlT •• dor:. E. Jt ELriOT, 11o~;".,;o;: Q_al'i .J.g8l.~ io;' ttoJ 1lajpooiJ"" Staid,' 
2b-ii. & .... tary to tAo Go .... "m ... ' oj India. FtNdCur. DBl'.ulWNT. ' 

i bave the honqr io aclinowiedge Government :tiesoluti~ns Nos. 2805 and 316~, date,d 
respectively the 4th of Ootober and fOth Novemher last, on the report of thij Commissionel'li 
01' Enquiry into the .Iudian Accounts, npoll the mode of conduoting the business of tlie 
FinanCIal Department, ana of the OJilces or Acoount and AudIt attacbed to that Depart.: 
ment, alld, iii compliance with the orders passed thereon, would venture to' oll'er the tollowing 
remarks. , 

2. With referenoe to ilie jJrincipai recommendation. msa. and Bummed up hi the 
conclusion of that reporli, I am of opiDlon that tbei are 011 the whole, adapted to simpHfi and:: 
expedIte businessj and faoilitate final adjustment; recapitulation therefore in &.ny detail appenrS' 
uunecessary; all the poiuts noted are at least deserving of an experiment, mlitured as they 
have been by practical men. .. 
, ,8. Respecting tbe proposed abolition of pre-alidit, if it be intended to make Heads or 
Departments responsible for tue disbursement in detail of the sums allottsd to them at th~ 
beginning of eaoh year for their expenditure during tbat year., theu Bome, very materia .... 
additions wilL be needed to present establishments., ,Take, for example, the Rajpootana 
Agenoy, where the bulk of the expenditure i. annually, fixed, known and budgeted fot. It 
tbe Governor General'a Agent is to be responsible for the details of monthly disbursements, 
Bay even of salaries and Establishments, he will requIre ad Examiner of Accounts .. t hi. Head
quarters, whereas at present blUs are audited at Allahabad and adjusted at the Civil 'rl'easllri 
dN-~ , . 

Thera would be n'O insuperable difficulty in the proposed system, but ifi could no~, f 
apprehend, be cart'led out witliout suob an inol'ease of establishment thronghont Iudia as 
wouU materially lessen the gain to be derived from' the abolition of tho Audit J.)epartment. 

4. Ad vertiug to the proposed nlteration In the finanoial ,ear, I ani of opInion tbat if 
there be nny, olumge, the date bed sbould be lst April, as bemg unquestionably more conve
nient than 1st January. 

6. Th. proposed new Lettsr of Credit system ("ilk paragraph 283) cannot but' prove Ii great 
improvement, the preseut arrangement is complicated and inconvenient, involving unnecessary 
trouble and delay. 'l'be inexpedienoy, too, of cancelling oheques'before the expiration of three 
moutbs is too apparent to need much advocaoy. 

No. 971, dated 3lat Deoember, 18M. 

No. 101.]. ho.-Lnnrr .• Cor.. A.I>. pKriu,~ ~ C-.iuio .... 'If BrilNA B..--l 
r '. ,,:~. • """ .Age.a '0 , ... G""""",,, o-l, 

~7'A' 8~ "'~'~ ...... 'I{:ttodia, FIlI'dClllTo DBl'uTJl11n; 
'With} ~ien;nc!e to't\le Ri!soliition:~' .the Government of India, Financial Departmeilii No. ~So5 of the 41;h Octcbel'j fol-w&rdiog, for, an expression of opinion, the Report of the 

Comml6l!\()hBn of EulJ.niry iuto- Indiltll' A_til, J: have the honor to 8nbmit the following 
.. ~rks;,-·\",:""\. - ~~ '\":"',~ ~" ......... 

• t,Ii!""rtt, ~j801s Whloh the CoIInnissioners have had i.n view are of great importance. , ' 
. II.' '1'\>.lit the 'Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure shonld be 80 flUled as to exhibit 

the ~m thii'cleal'SSt.light, unenCllmbeml with nnnecessary detail, ia important;. 
.. That th, Public Aoco1I.uta shollld be kept witbout arrears. in. form specially adapte.l 

lOr oompariscn with the Estimates; 'Ud oil a model approved by English experience, cannot 
bnt be of ad vanta",..... ,:"'. ~ 

5. It will also prove of BpIIOilll advantage that the acconnts of distriot officers shonlJ, 
as far as possible, be si~pli1ied; that authorities for payment should be so co~llUicated, u 
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to throw no undue responsibility On disbursing officers and nO unnecessary impediments in tb41 
way of persons baving claims upon tbe Pubhc Treasuries. 

6. These appear to be the general objects wbich the Commist>ioners bave proposed to 
themselves. Of the suitsbility of many of tbeir recommendations 38 mean. to the end in 
view, I need make no comment, but do not besitate to record a general opmion in favor of 
the expediency of the adoption in tbe main of the revised system. 

7. The points which seem to offer ground for my remarks are (our in nnmber-

1.t.-The form and mode of preparing the Estimates. 
2nd.-Tbe abolition of pre-audit. 
3rtl.-Tbe preraration by district officers and others of unclassified accounts only. 
4th.-The institution of departmental accounts. 

,Ertimafe8.-With reference to tbe first point, tbe omission of district details in the 
general provincial Estimates appears to be an improvement j tbe Estimates sbould still be 
compiled from distl';ct or rather departmental information rather tban from tbe general results 
of past years, and tbe details of tbe cumpilation should be forthcoming when required. 

Tbe disuse of the beading Refund. in the Estimates and Acconnts appears on tbe whol .. 
desirable. 

It is impossible to estimate beforeband the amount of refunds for the year; and as 
refunds are ordinarily made in correction of errors, it seem. to be no infringement of tbe 
general rnle that tbe acconnts shall show gross Revenues, if Revenue collected in error is 
omitted from the general account of gross Revenues. 

All refunds, however, do not stand upon the same footing. The refund of land Revenue 
improperly collected, or of double as_sments of Income Tax, or of Judicial FIDes remitted 
on appeal, differ iu their nature from Drawbacks on re-exportstion of good. wbich bave paid 
Customs duty, or from Refund of Stamp duty on compromise of Causes in the Civil Courts, 
or from payment to informers, complainants or otbers, nnder competent autbority, of portions 
of Customs, Abkaree, or Judicial peualties. 

Tbe suggestion at paragraph 25 of tbe Report tbat tbe Estimates sbould be finally settled 
before submission to tbe Government of India in sucb a way 88 to avoid conflicting statemeuts 
appears valuable, and the means proposed easy of adoption. 

If the propossl of tbe Commissioners tbat tbe system of pre-audit be abandoned is 
carried out, District Officers will be relieved from much 
correspondence and from no inconsiderable share of annoy

... nce, and delay will be saved both in the disbursement of authorized allowances and in the 
!inal record of the charges in the Public Accounts. 
. These advantages would, bowever, be too dearly purchased, if tbe checks against irregular 
pr uDautborized expenditure are weakened. 
: There is probably no gr<>at difficnlty in regard to all payments made under fixed rules 
and to ordinary contmgent expenoes, bnt tbe present system appears to me to have its value 
in forcing public officers to ohtain authority for exceptional or dIscretional expenditure, and 
tbere would seem to be some danger of laxity in incurring expenditure, if disbursing officers 
.au at once take credit in tbeir act'Onnts for 6uch payments subject only to a post-audIt. 

The cbange in the form of accounts to be reudered by District Officers will afford them 
relief, and, as it app"ars to be suggested by Enghsh expe~. 

Uncla .. ified Aeeoaat& ence, it is, I presume, adapted to the requirements of tbe 
Central Office. 

Abolition of pre.8udit. 

I have hitherto received from Commissioners of Divisions Accounts of Annual Receipts 
and Charges wbicb have heen combined and formed into a general account to accompany the 
Administration Report of Bntish Burmah. 
" ; For 6uch accounts I shall in future be dependent upon tbe Depnty Auditor and Account
)lnt General, and if I can obtain from bim enrly accounts of Revenne and Expenditure, I caD • 

. readily disp"nse with the accounts I h"ve bitherto received from CommiSSIoners. 
'l'he pl1lposal of tbe Commissioners "that Government Departments controlling Receipts 

D. rlmental A.roaD'" !>r ExpendIture should k~ep Ih~ir own departmental accounts" 
po IS not suffiCIently explamed ID the Report to enable me to 

~udge of its applicability to tbis ~,?!ince. .., .. 
. The CommIssioner of eacb diVISIOn of the proVInce 18 responSIble for the superVIsIOn of 
the revenue derIved from Land, the Capitation Tax, and otber miscellaneous sources of 
Revenue classed with Land Revenue, for the Abkaree Revenue and Income Tu, Customs, 
Salt, and Stamps Revenue. ' , 
•• ' 'I'here would probably be considerable practical difficulty in arranging for the. mainte
l1ance of complete departments! accounts in connection With eacb CommiSSIoner'. Offiee, '!lor 
dd I, as at present inlormed, see that more is required than that Commissioners should re.:eive 

.. from District Officers and Collectors of Customs Retllrns of Revenue demand and COlloctlOns, 1.
an<l in respect of expenditure that they sllOuld record in the most convenient lurm alfcbnrges 

't which tbey themselves sanction. 
.. Tbere are but two departments in tbis province Imder a locally central organization, 

-Ilamely, tbe Police and Jails. • :. ,.' _" , 
'. • It is desimble that the Inspectors General of tbose Departments should hav. lUll bow. 
ledg~ of tbe e:rpendlture of their respective Departments, and tbat such system iii· accounta 

• ,bonld. ~e adopted a8 to secnre this ohject without nnnecessary duplication of pl'OClC8Oell, 
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No. 13611, dated 16th February, 1865. 

N:o. 102.] From-B. SIUBOIl, Esq., &or"Mf! to Ihe Go •• rn"....! 'If the N.· w: ProoinDt', 

To-The Soer.ta", to lA_ Go..,...". ... e 'If Ind .... FIlIAlIOUL DaU"TuaIlT. 

With reference to the Resolution of the Government of India, No. 2805, dated 40th 
October 1864, trllnemitting a copy of the Report of the Oommissioners of Enquiry into 
IndIan Accounts, lind requesting the opinion of this Government as to the expediency of 
adopting the revised system of Account and Audit recommended by the CommIssioners, I 
am direeted by the H onoUl'able the Lieutenant-Governor to forward to you, for submission to 

• Dat,d 6tb and 9tb Deoember His ~xcelle~cy the Governor General in Cou~ci!, the. a?com-
1864 (reapectlv'ly). panylng COpIes of the Repo,'t* from the OfficlBtlng CIvil Pay 

. Master and the Secretary to the Sudder Board of Revenue, 
together with a copy of a Note by the Chief Assistant to the Deputy Auditor and Account&nt 
Genel'al, dated 18th November 1864. 

• 2. Although a few only of the replies callell for on the Report of the Commissioners have 
been leceived, His HOllor deems it inexpedient to delay long~r the submission of his opinion, 
whioh I am desired to communicate as brieHyas possible 011 the several points which more 
particularly cull for it 

3. It is proposed by the Commissioners that the original Budget Estimate should be 
Paragraph 26 or tb. R port. - settled by personal consultatIon with the Local Government 

• and the result recorded in one docnment, iustoad of there being 
a •• purate revi.ion by (1) the Sudder Board of Revenue, (2) the Deputy Auditor and Account
ant General, and (8) the Local Goverumeut. This proposal is supported both by the Board 
and the Civil Paymaster, and it seems to His Honor nnobjectionable. 

40. It is coneidered bhat the comparison of one Bud~et Estimate againet that of the previ
P .... gr.pb. 26 tp 80 .f tbe Re .rt, o~. year sh?uld suffice, inetead of the 5 column~ of compa-

p r'son shewn \U the present form; also that detail. need not 
be given in the printed estimates, and tbat the present estimates should be more concise. 

S. Iu these recommendations, so fRr as they relate to the ,'eturns submitted to the Supreme 
Government, the Lieutenant-Governor concurs; but he is oJ opinion that the more detailed 
forms uow in use are necessary as w~ll for the subordinate ,as for the compiling offices, and, 
ought not to be dispensed with. , 

6. And bel'tl, though the subject will be again referred to in connection with tha District, 
Treasury accounts, a word may be said in eXl,>lanation of the causes which led to the adoption 
of such detailed CoI'me, anQ of the objects whIch it was sought to attain by them • 

. 7. At the time when they we.'e introduced, there was not only an utter ahsence of unifor. 
mity of practice, hut the subjeot geuerally was so imperfectly understood that whatever 
instructions migM be issued or form },rescribed, there was ~e greatest uncertainty 8S to the 
extent to which practically they wonld he adhered to. 
... 8. Those ollly who had to initIate the task of superseding the old system hy the new 
.throughout so wide and vafled a field, and are aware of the then existing state of things, can 
appreoillte the difficulties that had to he contended with, and His Honor confesses that ha 
If)~k. baok with surprise at the comparative facility with wbioh, in the introduction of so great' 
.. change, So fair measure of success has been achieved; to secure this, however, it became nece&.' 
tury bot only to provide the most elementary insbruction, but by meane of printed forms' to 
require the submIssion of minute detail., and of many snbsidiary returns, not so much for the 
\nformation of the C'.ontrolling Office, as to secnre uniformity and regnlarity of practice, and 
the certainty that the ultimate results had been arrived at by a correct treatment of the details 
which they purported to represent. 
.' D. '1'he form may now no douht be greatly improVed and abbreviated ao far as respeeta 
"IIutmission to the Government of India; but as ...,gards the compiling Officers, His Honor. 
agrees with Mr. '1'aylor that details cannot as yet safely be dispensed with. 
• 10. His Houor also deprecates strongly auy alteration of Budget heads which can possibly' 
he avoidod. 

11. His Honor agress in the prinoiple of the Commissionera' recommendations, and believea 
Poragl'llpb. 81 to a9 .f th. Report. that nn estimate coveriug full charges would cover all pay~ 

, menta on account of other Governmouts. The Financial 
Department should deduct payments in England frum the geun total of all the Estimates. ' 
, r II!.. '1'he Board agree that adjustments between districts may be discontinued and check. 
'Po to to 10 " of th Repon. ledgera dispenaed with; in this opinion His 1I0nor conours. 
• rl8

n
p" • These need never have been resorted to except for the feeling 

of respObsibility which they created among Subordinate Officers, and which wsa very necessary 
_ at the period of the introduction of the Budget system. _ 
~ .. ~ 13. H,is Honor is inclined to agT80 with the Commissionera in their proposal to remove 

Po ...... ph 68 of th Re-'" from the charge tide of the estimates the ltem " Allowances, 
'..-- Refunds and Drawbacks ," there is no doubt \hat this is cor. 

rect in 1'rinciple, at the same time the existing practice is not without ite advanta"oes. 1" Hie HOJ!,or 6lOnslders that the opiOlon expressed by Mr. Taylor in favor of the system 
.......... ph ~,oi ~ Repon. of controlling printing charges followed in the North. W eskm 
-.. Provinces is correct. The suggestion that printed forms ehoul4 
be supplied by'; and at the oharge,of, the Controlling Offioes, sa a check npon inordinate indepts.. 
might be acted 1In with advantage. ' • 

, a. 
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15. His Honor agrees with the Commissioners in the proposal to dispense with the Revised 
P h 65 to 70 f th R rt Estimate, but to continue for_the ples.nt tho Regular 

aragmp I 0 • epo. Estimate, to be superseded eventually by a monthly statement 
of actual receipt!! and auditcd expenditure. 

16. The Commissiouers recommend that the Revenue Accounts should be kept by the 
Para rapbs 74 to 79 oitbe Re ort. Board instead of, as at present, by the Depu~y Auditor and 

g , p Accountant General. The Board support their recommenda-
tion. Mr. Taylor tbinks that statistical accounts may well go to the BOI",d, but that those 
requinng compilation and check sbould rather go to the Deputy Auditor, hecause neither Secre
tary nor Members of the Board are choseu for their knowledge of accounts. Mr. Crawford 
observes that a similar system to that now proposed was at first adopted in the Punjab ullder the 
Board of Administration,-the accounts, aft,er preparation in the Board'. Office, being sent to 
the Accountant's Office for check,-but that so many' dlffereuces and discrepanCIes appeared, 
and there was so mnch difficulty in reconcIling them, that the arrangemeut was eventually 
abandoned aa useless. _ 

17. HIS Honor is disposed to agree with Mr. Taylor. The Board's ahllity to cope WIth 
these accounts elth.r so cheaply or so effectually as the Deputy Audit~r and Accountant Gene
ral being doubtfu\' 

18. It is proposed tbat the Tebsildar should send one simple cash account of receipts and 
Paragrapbs 88 aDd 840fth. Report payments dally, and th~ apprebension is e~p,:"ssed tbat ~he 

check on Tebslidar's receipts aa regards Dlsttllerles, Duties, 
Licenses nnd Income Tax, is not very effective. The Board observe that a daily account of 
receipts, payments and balance is furnisbed at present, and Mr. Taylor recommends countel:foil 
receipt books as a check on the receipts. 

19. It is observed by HIS Honor tbat the remarks of the Commissioners upon Tehsildars' 
Accounts appear to rest upon imperfect 1OformatlOn. Wbat tbey recommend is very mnch the 
practice. Mr. Taylor's suggestIOns are deserving of conSideration. His Honor thinks there 
is some misapprehension in regard to tbe check upon receipts in pnragraph 96 alld elsewhere; 
parties paying 10 money get tbe cbalan or receipt Signed by tbe Treasurer and Accountant i 
these check one anotbel·. 

20. His Honor tbinks tbat tbe Commissioners are under some misapprebension, both as 
l' h 16B to 172 to tbe ongm of pre-audit and as to tbe feeling" with which It 

aragrap 8 • is regarded by the Officers of Government. The Civil Pay-
master's or Civil Auditor's Office, as oniginally cOllstituted, was an office of A udlt of Accoullts 
Current and of post-audit only. Ratber more tban 80 years ago, in the Bengal Presidency 
(in tbe Madras and Bombay Presidencies pre-audit is only of recent introduction) tbe existence 
of abuses and the need of a more vigorous cbeck, when the receivers of the revenue were also 
the disbursers of all expenditure, led to the introduction of pre.audit wbich in fact amounted 
to an ordel' tbat no Treasury Officer should disburse money unless be bad a direct authority 
from a separate Cont,rolling Office. The necessity for sucb a rule no one will dispute whose 
experience dates back to the period of its intloductlOn i and tbe ready acceptance With wbicb 
the abolition of the cbeck Will be met from all quarters may well eXCite a doubt whether even 
now It is altogether prudent to dispense with It. 

21. The introduction of the Budget system, and the vast improvpments wbicb bave of 
late years been effected in the organization of the Financial Department and in tbe entire 
system of Treasury accounts, bave co-operated in creating so many new and efficient checks, 
that many of tbe causes wbich produced the pre-and it system may he admitted no longer to 
ellast i and 00 far it has no douht become in some measure obsolete. If tberefore ite abandon
ment is, as affirmed by tbe Commissioners, really essential to the 'prompt preparation of clear 
and correct accounts, tbe experiment is one which may very well be tried. 

22. At the same time it cannot be concealed that tbe elltire transfer of responsibility and 
risk in respect of payment of charges to tbe Depal·tmental Officer., unless guarded by very 
strict and readily understood rules, and checked by a very prompt audit, will involve aconsider_ 
ahle amount of risk. 

23. Tbe multiplicity of tbe avocations of a Collector, the unavoidable frequency of change 
of Officers, or of absence on duty from Head-quarters, necesoal'dy require tbe delegation of 
TI'easury duties to subordinate Officers, wbo will not always be equul to tbe work, and from 
wbom frequent references wIll be made to tbe Audit Office, by wbich the business of tbe latter 
will greatly be increased. 

24. It is at tbe same time proposed to relieve tbe District Officers by requiring the 
submission of unclassified accouuts, wbicb will also add largely to the work of tbe Audit· 
Office; and unless tbe latt6r is well manned and thoroughly equal to the work, the promptnes& 
of audit, wbich is essential to success, may be endangered, and tbe whole scbeme will 
collapse. 

25. His Honor's cbief difficulty, bowever, in assenting to tbe proposals of tbe Commis
sioners arises from tbe great want in tbis oountry of competent and trustworthy Clerks and 
Accountants. 

26. H,s Honor admits that, witbin the last few years, we have made great strides in tbe 
patb of improvement, and tbat his doubts and ftiars may be uncalled for \ but judging from a 
not inconsiderable experience of what has been, and may therefore again occur i looking to tbe 
character and calibre of subordlDate Native Clerks, their powers of combination, tbeir talent for 
intrigue, and .the extent of the temptations to wbicb they occasionally may be exposed, His 
Ronor regards with not unnatural reluctance tbe abandonment of tbat system of double 
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check, hy means of the independent Offices of Examiners of Claims and Anditor of Acoounts, 
which seems to His Honor almost an essential ill the constitution of our administration in India. 

27. From an English pOInt of view, His Honor wOllld accept without hesitation the con
clusion. of the Commissionel's; hiS donbts al'ise principally from the _belief that in Iudia we 
have not the material to work with. 

28. It may no doubt be ssld, and perhaps truly, that the demand will produce tbe supply; 
and that with the progress of the experiment, men with the requisite qualifications will Dot be 
found wantmg, alld His Honor does not tbink it necessary to do more than to advert generally 
to the subject, because the actnal mtroductlOn of the scheme in Bengal has decided the question 
of the experimental trial, and experience is the best test of its relative advantages, and o~ it9 
further improvements of which it may be susceptible. 

29. It is remarked however tbat, in dispensing with pre-andit, it will probably he found 
advisable to antho.',ze Disbursing Officers to refer for pre-audit by the office of the Deputy 
A uditol). and Accountant General all claims of the correotness of which they are otherwise 
nnable to satisfy themselves. 

8U. A prompt aud effective andlt is the one thing needful J and to secure this it appears 
t'II H,s Honor that it Will be necessary rather to amalgamate the Offioes of Civil Paymaster 
and Deputy Aud.tor and Accountant General than to attempt to dispense with the former 
Officer; the aid of an AsSistant Auditor and Examiner of Claims will be indispensable in the 
eXISting stste of the Deputy Audito."s Office, aud His Honor does not therefore anticipate any 
immediate reduction of expense J but th.s is a secondary consideration as compared With the 
advantages which it is expectsd to secnre. 

81. The Lieutenant-Governor entertains great doubts as to the propriety of the change 
advooated by the Commissioners in rega,'d to the exhibition of adjusted and unadjusted items 
in the accounts. It may be convenient, but w.llnot, he thinks, cOllduce to accuracy. 

82. The limitation of Privilege Remittnnc~ T,ansfer Receipte has often been recommended 'j 
but unless it is applied to the M.litary Department it should not be rendered stricter in the Civil. 

88. The question of class.fied or unclassified accounts is no new one. n has often been 

p.,.gr.pbl 217 to 229. considered, and at first sight the balance of argument seems 
entirely in favor of uuclassified ones. The difficulty wh.ch 

hBII hitherto been urged against them w.th sucoess is that noticed in Mr, C.awford's Note that 
tbe class.fication will necessarily be effected with greater expedition, economy and correctness. 
when divided among the original offices of account, than when the labor is conoent''ated iu the 
Audit Office. 

:14. This will speedily be ascertained by the results of the experiment in Bengal; but it 
must not be overlooked that we have in the North-Western Provinces a very much more limited 
supply of qualified Clerks and Accountante than are procurable in Calcutta j and that an 
increase of strength in the Deputy AuJitor and Accountant General's Office will involve a 
comparatively larger additional cost. . 

80, But even if unclaSSified accounts are ultimately determined upon, His Honor thmks 
tbat it would be considerable relief to the Centl'al Office to add an outer column to the lists of., 
Pllyments in which the local office would entsl' the proper head of classification; ami by this' 
meana considerably abl'idge the labors of the Central Office. 

86. It may be added, with reference to the Commissioners' remarks npon the existing 
unwieldr p"inted forms of Treasury Acoounts, that the ignorance, obtuseness, and want of' 
uniformity among Treasury Clerks in the Mofussil was SO great that it was found absolutely 
necesaary, in order to al'rive at even snch rate of speed as has hitherto been attained, to ·a.d· 
them by means of the very detailed printed forms upon which the CommiSSIOners remark; and 
although no doubt there is considerable waste of paper and of printing, it. has been very much 
more than repaid by the increased accuracy and promptness with which the returns hav .. been 
snbmitted, and by the education which they have, so to speak, imparted to Mofnssil Treasnry 
Clo.ks in the more remote Districts. 

87. H18 Honor does not think the transfer of Revenue Accounts to the Revenue Board 
Puo h 130. and the appointment of a Special Acoountant is at all desi~ 

,rap able, or will be found conducive to economy or improvemeut 
in the accounts. The check ought to be made more complete, if necessary, in the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant Gene.'8l's Office, in which all accounts should be centralize~. We 
aannot look for good Accountants as a rule among our Executive Officers in the present state of 
things in India; and the change, if introduced, wul, His Honor is sstis6ed, be productive of 
disappointment aud inconvenience. Ready access and interoommunication with the Board's 
Office will enable the Deputy Auditor and Accoulltant General to prepare and check all requisite 
returns with facility, and far more correctly than could be expected from tile Board_ 

88. There can b$ no doubt that statistical returns should be aaparated as mucb as possible 
from accounts, but, as remarked by Mr. 'faylor, both should be so framed as to facmt.&te their 
respective prepa.at\.oD and check. • 

IIlragnpbo ItO flo 14olI.' ,89., The !Jeu~enant-Govemor conCUN in the recommend-
ations contained In these paragrapbs. 

40. His HODor is very strongly in favor of an alteration of the financial year, and has DO 
l'uocnt~ 461. • doubt that the substltution of the Calendar year from 1st 

n.nient iii every Department. 
Jannary to 81st December would be found much more con-

4. I. The objection taken by the Board of ltevenne that instalments due on tbe antumn 
barvest are payable ill Jalluary and February applies equally to the existing financial year, and 
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is in fact of no importance; for estimates and accounts are inteuded for what is payable witbin 
the year, not· on account of the year. 

4!. His Honor was at first disposed to recommend a year from the 1st November to the 
S 1st October as more in accordance wIth the seasons, and as changlllg the present year by a net 
lix months; but the first consideration would not apply 10 all parts of IndIa, and the second LI 
not perhaps of any great importsnce, and so early a date, though the commencement of the 
working season over the greater part of India, would throw back the local estImates to hefore 
the terminatIon of the raills, which would he objectionable. 

43. Even with the Calendar year there will be little timein the Public Works Department 
for preparing accurate estimates for repair of damages caused by the perIodical rains, but this 
inconvenience would be more than counterbalanced by the other advantages of the change, of 
which perhaps one of the gr""test is that the Budget would be under preparation by all partiel 
during the best season for in-door work. 

44. The only objection of a real importance to any change-the derangement of CODl

parisons WIth accounts of fOrIDer yea1'S -is removed by the fact that recent and expected changes 
in the system of Rccount have destroyed the possibility of all effective comparison, even if the 
year remamed unaltered; the present therefure IS the moment when a chan!rO can most advad~ 
tageously be made, and the arguments in its favor appear to H,s Honor incontrovert,ble. 

45. Other points noticed hy the CommiSSIoners are rather matters of detal! upon which it 
seems nnnecessary to record a distinct opinion, though generally the Lieutenant-Governor con. 
curs in the views expressed in the Report. 

46. The introduction of a complete set of Imperial Accounts was, I am to observe, advocated 
by the Budget Committee in their Report, but was negatived bJ'the Home Government. 

47. I am desired to add that, if the experiment succeeds in Bengal, there is no reason to 
doubt that it can be extended withont much difficulty to these Provinces, tho~gh probably not 
with any reductIon of expense. • 

48. Many of the improvements snggested by the Commissioners might indeed be carried 
out even under the l>resent system, and, if so desired by the Government of IndIa, HLI Honor 
will gladly give immediate effect to such of them as the Deputy AudItor and Acconntant 
General may be prepal'ed to adopt. 

49. A memorandum on the subject generally has been received from the Depnty AudI
tor and Accountant General since this letter was drafted, and is herewith forwarded. 

50. Mr. Waterfield has had considerable and varied experienCB in the Department, espe. 
cially in· the other Presidencies, and his opinions are deservlOg of consideration. 

No. 727, dated 6th December 1864. 
No. 103. J From-R. TAYLOR, Esq., QDU:w1.ng Owil Paym<J4ter, North·Wue.,.,. P'I'O .. nce., 

To-TA. &creta", 10 Ih_ Gov.,.,.""",e of Ike Norlh-W .. t ..... Pro"", .... 

I have the honor to ackuowledge receipt, on 22nd November 1864, of your call for an 
opinion on the Commissioners' proposals for a new system of account. Remembering the 
late urgent call for the submission of the local Government's reports, and the obVIOUS advan
tages of brevity, I wIll use as rew words as I can use on so large a snbject, and will say 
nothing of Imperial accounts, of Sea Customs accounts, or any other matters not plainly con
cerning the accounts of local Governments. And though in some ways a different arrange. 
ment might suit me better, I will fonow tbat of the Report, throwing together at the end 
any notes on stray paragraphs wbich may reqUIre correctIon or comment of too little moment 
to appear 10 my general review. The marginal abstracts too will, it is hoped, be fonnd full 
enough to facilitate reference. 

I.-ESTIMATES (PARAGRAPHS 15 TO 7S). 
!. At present it is by no means clear who is really responsible for the estimates. When 

tbe Budget of 186S·64 was under preparation, I happened 
At p .... nt it i •• doubtful who i. to be in charge in tbe Punjab, and reduced a departmental 

r::tn:~le ,::r E~tl;;~l :::.J': provision, which was man!festly excessive lor the proposals 
:ood. p grap as for as known. The PunJab Government held 1 should DOt 

reduce any provision against the wIll of a depart~ent, thougb 
I shonld call attention to it in my covering letter; aDd neither I Dor Mr. Bal~alO could find 
anything in thu orders which could be beld to decide the qnt;"tion. In mr OplD!On, the pro. 
posal of paragraph 25 is decidedly a good one, and ~e estImates 80 revISed mIght well go 
aigned both by t.be Accountsnt and the Secretary to Government, thoug~ the fo!mer sho!,ld 
Bend a coverlDa letter explainiDg his own views. And there could he no difficulty 10 arraDglDg 
cold-weather ~ovements so that the head of the Government and aD effiCIent chIef of each 
DepartmeDt should be present at' head-quarters for a week, wherein the Accountau~ m.ight 
discuss details with the departmental head, and if they dIsagreed, se~tle the detaIls In a 
dIscussion of whICh tbe head of the Government would be moderator and Jndge. 

S. 26, 29, !i5.-ID speaklDg of the details required and tbe form to be used for the Bnd_ 
get it is necessary to dIstingUIsh between the Budget to be 

EI~~.::\!b~~~~~:t ~:;:;i'tu!:df:: sub~itted to the Sl\p~eme Governme~t a!,d that to be pre
Supromo Oo.emment want, it .... t1y pared for the submlttl.ng offioer. It IS eVl.dert that the latter 
luita the WKnta of tb. local officer requires far more detaIl than the former, Just as he too does 
oomp,hul! tb. E,t,m'tes for the Suo not ask what Iums the careful District Officer bas pu, toga
preme Oo •• rom.... ther to make np h,s estimated charge of Rs. SOO for petty 
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contingencies. The Snpreme Government may well consider whab only it wants to know, 
and isBue printed forms (and so only can uniformity he secured) in which tbat only CAn appear i 
but unless tbe heads are large, the different circumstances of different Governmenta will make 
it almost impossible to spare manuscript entries. But if I had to prepare a Budget estimate for 
submission to the Snpreme Government, I sbould certainly like to receive such a form as that 

now in nse, sbewing one column of IIctual expenditure, and 
Jit::~:;::lli~~Bho.ld be .heuged.. two of difforences, wbich dilf?rences, I should note, I DBe 0';111 

for check of tbe other entries; yet, whatever changes be In
troduced, I trust tbe flamos of the heads will be altered as little as possible. 

4. Somewhat out of its pI'oper order, I take paragraph 50, ,wherein the Commissioners 
, speak of the SuperanljUatlOn estimate, as forgetting that 

.. ~~~~';! ~d~! ~·~h~·l~d.~~,.ld, Superannuation Peljllions are a very small part o~ tbe pensions 
• p pa , paId by Government. They recommend tbat each Depart-

ment bl!dget for its own Pensions. I disagree entirely i both because estimates for all-pensions 
to be paid in the same way nnd char~ed in tbe same accounts should evidently be prepared by 
one Intln, because there is no reason why a Department should continue to keep its eye on its 
,,"ol'n-out servants; for, as tbe pension rules for all Departmeuts are tbe same, tbe probable 
-pension cbarge of each Department will be a fixed percentage on its efficient uharge, and 
because the pensions of one Presidency paid in anotber have well been transferred to the Budget 
of the latter. Once in five years I would have a nominal roll submitted which might be kept 
corrected np to dllte from the Returns of increases and decresses now regularly sent in. But 
for tbe Budget I would merely have an abstract prepared by the person chalged with examining 
pension charges before passing them into the accounts, and sbowing the number and cost of 
pensions-nndel' Departmental heads only for Superanuuation pensioners-under territorial for 
all other classes, I make the distinction purely for ststistical reasQns. It may well be desired 
to see at intervals wbat, casting aside military and political reasons, is the vaJue to DB of any 
separate province, and we should tharefore know tbe bnrden in territorial pensions among other 
things that province bas to boar; but besides tbat, the Superannuation charge of a provlDee is , 
a ttlile in comparison with its effective cbarge; it is also closely proportioned to tl'at charge; 
if Assam be less healtby tban the Punjab, its Superannuation cbarge is not tberefore probably 
heavier; if it wear out more ollicers, it wears them out more thorougbly. , 

5. I spoke of peusions first because I am prepared to admit more readily the charge of such 
paymeuts against tbe paymg Government than of pay of 
absentees, But the case is complicated by the fact that many 
absentees are paid in England, and these payments certainly 
cannot, without absurd delay, appear against the Budget 
grants of their own provinces. The true principe. evideotly 
is, tbat each province .hould pay for its own workers and its 
own idlels, not that one Government should be taxed for a 
servant of its own serving under another, or a, servant of 
another Government resting in ite territories. And I much 
doubt wbetber tbe jealousy so fostered between Governmenta 
is wholly or chielly a bad feeling. S .. Bartle Frere's attack 
on Punjab finance may well have made the Punjab Govern. 

Receipt:. by a Government to be 
eredlted .t ouoe to tbat Government, 
Dot trnlllferred to Rnother. For pay .. 
menta ench Government to eatimote, 
for dill full obarge. but, deduoting 
ohllrgea hkel,. to ba pald by other 
Governm.ent&, to take • grant ror the 
net amount. Su.ch paymenta to be 
debited to a I8pnrnte bead, tbe charge 
ag.uult wlllch 1n the local book. would 
be explaIned to the Supreme Govern. 
ment by detaIled departmental totals 
'SMUlII each GO'fel'llllleub. 

ment very angry, and yet rudoly tearmg away any vest of self-love, may well have made it 
oonsider fairly whether it was worth what it cost. Such adjustment between districts, I may 
remark in a pareutbesis, is much older than tbe Budget system, and is possibly partly tbe con
eequenee of the Civil Auditor's system of ,'egistering audIts, and may be abandoned at once 
WIthout incouvenieuoe. The case of receipt. too i. dIfferent; if there be a reasonable hope of 
Imperial books being prepared, receipts may well stand in the accounts of the Government 
whloh reaUy receives them and can hest estimate their probable amount. For charges the case 
etands thus: true priuoiples of account demand the real cbarge of each Government and 
Department to be shown ",,<>aiDst that Government and Department, bnt true prinCIples of 
acoonnt also demand that mere book entries be as lew as possible; certain payments, " ••. , tbose 
made in England, cannot be distdbuted ""","nst tbe Department's profiting; and tbe Depart
ment profiting baving made pl'Ovision for its whole outlay, shows all imaginary saving on its 
Budget Grant. So I would have each Government estimate, as now, fully for the charge of 
each Department; but at the foot of each estimate deduct so much for .. Probable saving on 
acoount of abseuees on leave aDd payments to be made under other Governments," and enter in 
its General Budget against the Department only the net sum required for expenditure; while, 
ou the other hand, it should have a separate head for .. charges Oil account of other Govem_ 
ments," of which the ouly detail would be one of the charges against each Departm~nt of each' 
otber Government to be sellt with the annnal acoount for the Imperial books. As the Supreme 
Goverllme..t, tbougb granting the Qet amount, would, in the Imperial Budget, have sbown the 
gruss cha. ge of the D'partment,. the minor Governments would not need to budget for its pro
bable payments for other Governments. 

6. Another question of prinoiple, which requires notice here, is tbe removal from tbe 
obarge aide of the head« Allowances, Refund. and Dtawback.," This I hold a mistake. 

0 .... reoeiplo thould ho .... bled Tbey are given on special autborities perhaps years after 
and .. I ... , a_ndoaad o...wbocb" the money was received, perhaps under another Government,. 
ab." ... eha_ pBl"1IOUtra. aud 1 thmk they should appear as a cbarge in the estimate, 
though nol requiring a grant in the Bud.!'et. And as the lal'!!'e8t part of Ol1l' inCOID<! is a fixed 
demand of MIl, chargeable on di.tinct estates. to be accounted Cor to officers. as the Sudder 

3B 
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Board of Revenue, responsible for Beeing the full amonnt is collected, I think it would be 
wrong tQ make companson between Board's accounts, for instance, and tbe Government ac. 
counts harder by deducting from one entry what you could not deduct from the other without 
confusion. And I cannot but think that if I overpaid k tradesman, and afterwards recovered 
the exce.s, the former entry in his books would not be corrected, but there would be a second oC 
cash paid, which in due time would be posted iu ,his ledger to my debit along with goods supplied. 

7. In the matter of Central Printing Offices, I tbmk it impossIble to go Curther with 
North.Western Pro.in""" .y.tem of safety than this Government h~ done; but 10 estimati~g 

controlliDg prJllt.ng ehargea the beat. the success of the Press, companson should be made WIth 
the advertized charges of large private Presses. You will 

not have forgotten the complaints touchmg the real source of the large p",fits the Press 
here formerly showed. It would hardly be worth while to print here heavy vemacnlar forms 
of which large numbers are used at distant distrICts, for the cost of' carriage would make the 
saving a loss, and as the Supetintendellt before paving the district hill for them would Bee 
whether the number charged for i. largely in excese of his neighbour's indents, there would 

be httle fear of many being only nominally snpplled. But 
.h!~:r, ~on':,I~::."P~.!'!.' and at Corms. should be snpplled by, not. merell; approved hy, tp~ 

g g Controllmg Department, Bnd snpphed on lOdent only to that 
Department; this is the plan of my Office; and one officer to whom I had sent three dozen 
copies of one form in Apfll-be baving only to submit one a month-wrote a month back for 
more, asking me to send or tell him on whom to indent. • 

8. Of tbe value of the IOtermediate estimates no one can speak but those who have had, 

Of Intermediate Estlmntel. 
as Accountant General or as FlDancial Secretary, to make 
use of them; and from both points of view HIS Honor can 

speak with authority. To the impractIcal mind it would certainly bave seemed as though any 
cbange of sofficient importance to be noted would have a cause of sufficient importa1'ce to 
be separately reported. Tbere IS nothing to show whether the monthly estimate iB to be dis
ci)ntInued; thIS is really a Cash Requirement Statement costing immense labor in compilation; 
and as the person responSIble is a trained high officer of the ~'inancial D~partment, it might 
well accept on his responsIbility Ii mere memorandum showing the existing cash halance, and 
the expected receipts and dlsbursemeuts in gross of tbe next three months, and the casb 
balance expected at the end of each; he, however, would not be able to spare the detailed esti. 
mate of every district, for only by insistlDg on a detatl would he be able to make sure that 
there was any estimate at all. Of the annual Cash Requirement Statement I have no personal 
e"perience i a F,ori, one wo,dd have thought a brief abstract would have sufficed. 

H.-REVENUE AND RECEIPTS (PAIIAGIIAPHS 74 TO 152). 
9. Thongh in theory it is no doubt desirahle that the Revenue Board should keep its own 

Return. pnrely ,tati,t ... ! may well accounts rather than burden the Accountant, and though jn 
go to Budder Board of Re .. nue; those practICe certain Returns now sent to the Accountsnt (e. g., 
roqui"ngcODIp.lat.on and .hook ohould tbat mentIoned ID paragraph 1140) cannot have the slightest 
.. lbor go.to Accountent. intelEst for him or value in his Office, I doubt whether in 
pTBctice thele would be any gain in gIving the Board separate accounts, and think tbe proba. 
-ble solution of elcistin/! dIfficulties -would, as in many other POlDts, be to bring Offices so close 
together that the TecOrdS of another Office might be used when now a correspondence is beguu 
calling for a return. Government in ohoosing a Secretary or a Member of the Revenue Board, 
i. not much inlluenced, and is not I.kely to be much iulluenced, by the candidate'. knowledge 
of 'accollnts; and it is far from hkely tbat in the Board's Office account knowledge comblDed 
with intelligence will be 80 contillually cropping out tbat the place of an Accountant escaped 
to a better post WIll contlDually be well filled. And it must be remembered that the know. 
ledge required is technical kuowledge which may be kept up in a large office solely occupied in 
its use, but not in a small branch of another. So though all purely statistical papers,' Hal 
Touzeeh' and all, should go to the Board direct and be filed in its Office after being compared with 
a memorandnm of actual receipts furnished by the Accountant, aocount work had better be 
done in the Acoountant's office on hi. responSIbility and under soch supervision as he can giw. 

10. The Commissioners think onr check on moneys received weak, and say of Abkaree 
N. n.c ..... y riIIk of fraudulent mis. ~eceipts that" the Accountant can only see the amounts paid 

.ppropnation of money onoe placed in IOtO the Treasury are propelly brought to account!' Wbat 
the Government ... h boo. more he can do WIth money. paid on other aocounts I can. 
not see 1 but there is no denying that our revenues are largely in the hands of poorly paid 
N abves But the risk i. with the money before it is actually paId into the Tressury; when 
(lI\oe it has passed into the ohest WIth double lock., I think there is no fear, save of violenoe, 
and that too much ha. been .ald in the report of tbe need of constant examination. Tbe fact 
;s, if the receipts be .tored in box .... of moderate siz", a new one being drawn on as soon 1IS, 
and not till, its neighbour is empty, enminatlOn is unoeasing. EIther the Station demands are 
sman and the store is presently verified by being remitted, or they are large, and then the 
money is tested hy being paid away. 

11. For the cbeck of receipts I have my own pet nostrom,-counterfoil receipt boon, 
TrealUrer taking order for receipt to 

'Prepare receipt. in oClunterf'od book, and 
lignmg receipt to puaorder ~or INCa)p. 
IMok at on .. '0 depart.ment lUUIDg it. 

nombered as bills of exchange forms are, and kept with a. 
much care. Some instances are neoessary<t.o explalO my plan. 
Money 1. tend"led with an explanatory detail, an order of 
payment a. under paragraph 273, or an inVOloe showing 
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heads to be credited as in the case of the Income Tall Collector in paragrapJi 95.' 'l'~e 
Treasurer merely examines the casb, signs the memorandum, and passes it on the proper Pa
partment, himself filling up the numb.red counterfoil reoeipt and gIving it 1;0 file payer, The 
Treasury Officer is adVIsed of the payment by tbe counterfoil, and in 'eJ:8.D!ining the a.ecollnj;s 
has oniy to sea that no leaf bas beel). abstracted alld no amount wrongly entered. and at last 
he compares the account statement of receipt taken f,om the coullterfoil with the departDlfntlll 
taken from the memorandum, and so has a firm hold oe the Treasurer. The Commissioners 
recommend (paragraph 273) that the Treasurer file the ohfllan or demand Dote. I recommend 
it he passed on to the department: in the case of a nne it would complete the record of the 
case, ID the OBBe of a regular demand it would be wanted for the ledge. accollJlb. If, amlin 
be allowed to pay his revenue dIrect, the Tebseeldar must he ad'Vised 1)f the payment that hI' 
may not apply pressure, and this caunot be done so well as by the demand note under tlJ,e 
'lJ.;lasurer's signature. 

• U. With other recommendations under this head I generally agree. TlJ,ough I ma1 nQt 
Tehllldnr'. • ..... Dto may be un. yet say I think a District Officer should send unol/ISsified 

ola ... O.d. accounts, Tehsildars make few payments and have no budg~t 
""sponsihility; therefore there WIll be no incoo'Venience in, and no arguJDent on prin/liple 
against, their aecounts being unclassified. Tbat their payments sholll<J, be as few as possible 
il old and received; considerations of oonvenienoe only in latter times have inoreased the num
ber. Their check in Abkaree and Inoome Tax receipts may be feeble, Put ~omebody mus~ be 

(lovernmeDt Omcer pOyIDg mOD.y trusted; Abkaree and other officers paying money into I' 
IDto • T.h,u to .end dllpliCllte of Tehsil should selld duplicates of the~r ohalalls to their chief 
ahalan to Collector, at head-quarterS; that he may check ,the _ Tehsildar; fa" JlII is 
well pointed out, the _fipt.J of but one t.x, besides land I'evenue, can be checked by the Aecoullt. 
ant, ,.nQ that one is the Income Tax on money paid to the tax-payer by Go'Vemment. :Re. 

Be;!;.',,' to he credited at on... venue paid eD?uld be oredited .a~ ~nce, both on principle lIIl.d 
• .: ~ because deposlte ,should be lDlDlmlzed; but I do uot thin\! It 

a ne«;; .. iiry'inference that it should be credited wi!ihout detail, but rather that fol' statistio"l 
eheG1i: \I~boulcl be shown as < balances,' , current' and' coming' year's .. evenue. 

,~, }l:XP)lIi:DJTURm (P.j,JlAG&APIIS 154 10 ~16), . 
IS. It may pI'obl'bly be ellpected at this point that I sl)ould meet the strQng ,opinion ,9f 

C •• e for and .galDlt p""alldlt-one the Commissioners, that the only hope f.,: t/le introduction 
for argument. of a good system of /lccount;n !ndia lies in thll abolitj<ln /If 
,pr,e-audlJ; by ae strong an ,opinion of my own; but the ,ease is not ad simply dealt wit~. 
I cannot conceal that I think the tone of the j'emarks aomewhat ,questionable; ancj, the strong 
case put in paragraph 160 is probably based. on an .m part. stetement of some ;rhetorical Col
lec1:.o1, pOSSIbly w;,ti) as little baBis of fact AS that in the lost clau~~ of p~Bg)'apl) 17~, to w~ich 
l hue formoll:y gi\len I'll unqualified ,contradiction. l3u,t certain, pal't. of the Commissione,,' 
84'gument are a9 unquestIoned as well known; AIld they are .wrong In thinking the arg'IJments 
fw pre.audlt hllve been BlIDtimllntal or ,theoretical instead of praotical. 

14. I IIOJltess meD would get paid sOQller if floid before audit. I cOIll;ess it is absurd ,tb,at 
. , , a man should prepare 11 stat&ment w~th tfllll certainl1 th"t 

,lclmlaloDIIlDravorablelo p",.aud,t. it is right,llnd haye to ;wait" fo:tbIight f\\l' a Qertificats ~t 
i~ i. right. a oonfess the heaa of aD ,office should make himself foCqua.inted with t,pe rilles 
guiding dishursements, and though 1 confess theee rules might tl\ell ,he simphfied, 1. ,deny ~h .. t, 
BS they stand, they present oompiieations ;QIakin~ them hard j;o master. I oonfess jt ~ould be 
.. good thing to he rid of pre-audit; and I confess lastly, !that if it oollld J>e abolished, an ,0~ge 
,,...uld have pelished whioh must always have brought its holder fewer BatiBfacti~ th\lIl!J.Il.Y 
offioe wbich ever existed. . 

IIi. But my large admissions do Dot amount to an admisaion -t.bat wh .. t ~s called pre-andit 
ClQIl be spared. To begi,u with, a Distriot Officer doea not pay his own estabhshment only but 
,thollB of other offioers of at least equal rank, who do not furllish accounts directly, but would 
ha¥e-all equal claim to draw What pay they olaimed. If, lor instance, a voncher of the Sudder 
CO\lrt ,were returned as informal, how could the cash be recovered, or at ;whose ,debit would ~t 

But bow b CoU .. tcno to deal with lltand, and wh_? And again, we ,must deal :with ,things 
'.1 bill 0' onoth .. 01100 f Wb.... as we find them I rules are lIot bOWD. I snbmltted I' pl~ 
~ aboif' far .ual> 011 .. 1>0 lland if by whioh ,they would Dot only ,b. olearly made kllown, hilt 
"IIocted changea from time to time simply noted, which, though His 
Honor was pleasad to Io~ward, he ,seemed !lttle to approve; but 118 the case ,stands, rules are 

I , not knowlIl f1.'Ol11 officers ,who might be lBgftrded as se~-
Ito. no ltuow.. professional, the Deputy ,Collectors in .cll1uge ,of ,large trea-

.uries, one ,would upeat.more ,than £1.'0111 a young Assistaut who, is put.in obarge of,. treasnry, 
because bis Collector thinks that the least important work and wl\nts his better ,men for 
;Revenue and Judioial work 1 yet one snch Deputy .colleo1:.o1 Jatsly retn~~ a SettleUlent bIll, 
beeal\S8 I had 1I0t out Inoome Tax from the tentage allowance. OffiOOI!! are even content to 
lubmit vouchers requiring but 1I0t bearing a reoeipt stamp. Tbey upset ,me to accept fIS 
,vouohers ,copies of old vouchers, copi. ,of their doekets lorwarding mODey <to pay billa or 
advanoee iD part parment Alf atores to be supplied, tho\lgh evidently there is " fair probability 
of a double eharg.t If it be paesed first on the advice let;ter, lor the staQlpad voucher when it 
could be furnished would exoite no SIl,spioion. But, indeed \he CommissioDBra themsel98S have 

"'pooal .. oJlPOIn' Il .. ",_ of conceded thllt it is desirable to have independent departmental 
ClIoi .... ' ,ProoidtllOl admlla principle eheok before payment. in proposing ,thet '" tile Presidenciea 
of _du_ at least there should be au .Exa1lliner of ,Cle.iD18 who should !w, 



for the Presidency, mnch what the Civil Paymaster is now; bnt he i. to he employed only for 
the Presidency where the size of the Estahhshments makes it probable that each has some 
person equivalent to an Accountant, and where therefore the head of an office might be more 
reasonably held responSIble. 

16. But I am w.llmg to admit that payment on permanent orders may, to a certain 
extent, he subst.tnted for payment on pre-audited pay bills, bnt cannot see how the system 

. . i~ to he carried to non-gazetted officers; and suppose that one .!:!%tD\ or Establiahmenl ..,thou\ permanent order will sljffice for a whole ESlabllshment, that 
P there w.1l be in sborl a permanent instead of a montbly pay 
bill. In paragraph 168, the evil effects of the present system in swelling tbe Deposit RegISter 
are described, apparently from a Bengal case, as all my pay bills are checked with the Leave 
Statement and the absentee's pay withheld. I do not tbink that now any pay can pass into 
the Deposit Register, and am sure noue can have to be rerunded: how with a permanent :Nil 
nothiug shall pass into depOSIt, and yet there shall not be ia acconnt a mnlt.tnde of entlles to 
be consohdated into pay of Establishment, I do not &eO. And you will not have forgotten the 
case of Mr. Sandford, Acting Deputy Collector, where both the Sudder Court and the .sadder 
Board simply ignored existmg rules ami wanted to cause extra chayge by givmg full pay ~ 
acting officers; w.th a permanent order this could only have been prevented by cancelling tbe 
order and granting a new one to the Establishment aud two to the depnted Officer. Of 

• 18k • cheeling course I shall be told I am expressing distrust of bigh 
b~ or <are en m officials. I can only speak of high officials as I find them. 

What I find them in the matter of paying fixed Est.~blish. 
menta I have just said, and in contingeni charges the case ia not likely to be very different. 
In point of fact, I think charges have been made either wholly nnnecessary or too large, Bnd 
some of these are not always charged a., .... m. A District Officer gives Rs. 2 to a poor 
European to help him to another statIOn, is that a fa .. charge ...,.,.,.mst Government? One 
officer charges for burying a pauper four times what his neighbour charges; has he exercised 
proper discretion? So I cannot but feel the Snpreme Government is right in demanding that 
charges be scrutinized by me, both as to their propriety and their amount, though 1 fully 
agree that the counters.gumg officer could do it better, and that the theory of the case would 
make my examination one of calculations only. But no countersignature can be efficient which 
does not enter items iu a register, and compare one month with another, one dIstrict's charge 
with auother. Rs. 50 may be a fair charge for cloth for Bustabs, but not if Rs. 100 were 
charged for the same the month hefore; Rupee 1 may be a fair charge for burying a pauper, 
but not if the next district cbarge but 4 annas. Of course under any circumstances, the 
Auditor only could balance Division against Division. 

17. No one will think I defend tbe present system because it enables heads of Depart-
Enw. aboll',on of p ...... udil prae"" meuta and Collectors to take tbings easily; for no one can 

eoJIy dopnv .. Colle<tor of his pror... have spoken or written more harshly than I have on this 
aional gUIde. point. I have beCore said, and dehberately repeat, that the 
only way of preventing arrears is to cause all item. outstanding for three months to be cut 
from the pay of the Collector or of tbe responsible head of the Department, and that there 
would be no hardship in so doing; for either tbe Auditor's objection is technical aud so to be 
removed simply, or is so serious that reference to higher authority is necessary. But whereas 
under tbe present system the burden of stopping improper payments or of advising as to their 
adjustment is thrown on one professional guide, under tbe new Collector, who i. not here 
thouaht to have too few businesses or too simple work, i. to determine himself whether a 
char;" is admissible, hoping that if it be rejected, it will be at once charged to his private 
acco~nt; of course in case of doubt a reference cau be made to head-quarters; but the very 
casea in which most doubt should be felt are just those in which it will never be raised. 

18. 'l'he CommissIOners are right iu saying that the Ciril Paymaster's hudget check 
. t.. ~ \ must be weak, though one of the reasons giveu (that Civil 

d Tha\:a bndg~~l :el.::e. eo Paymaster does not mark the different heads to which a 
... no pro .. p charge is debitable) is a mis-statement; and auother (that 

he debits them to the wrong heads) can be true only exceptionally. 'l'he fact is, ?olr. Wilson's 
attempt to make him do the work of tbe Audit BOOrd in rigorously disallowing all unbudgeted 
outlay has by degrees broken down. But this may justify a change of system, such as I shall 
preseutly speak, rather than abolition. For experience does not show pre-audit to be useless 
as a check or always a hindrance on adjustment. I do not suppose 1 need mentlou cases where 
for the issne of special orders passing accounta one important reason has been tbat tbe money 
has been spent; while ...,.,.,.inst tbe favorable experience of the Post Office Department with 
post.audit (paragraph 185) it is necessary to set that of the Telegraph Departmeut (paragrapb 
302), which in the coursll" of three years accumulated an onapproved expend.ture variously 
stated as six and as twenty.four Iakhs. 

19. The account objection to the column of nnadjusted (para.,"T8ph 193) is very serious, 
Paymena wbich canno\ .t on .. bo more so I think in practice than to the older system which 

adJ .. >ed eounot wbolly bo "",ppod, excluded unadjusted charges from the accounts a1to!rether. 
ODd therefore a detaU !If moh 1'"1" To this the objection was that it did not allow the real 
mena eould bo kept an Treason.. h r h to . b b' 

d "'1!"la.l, oubm .. >ed 10 A........ c arge. 0 t e year appear a.,.,.,.mst t e year; ut.f my 
::L B.L lOeb eborgeo ~ be I ..... ed recommendatinn were ever approved, and iJuch sharp measu"", 
in D.mber by •• ..,. CODm...... taken to compel rapid adjustment, I think that objection 
wonld be removed, at I.ast for the Civil Department; al"",dy tbat plan of recovery is at work 
in the Department PuLhc Works. But I would also lessen the possible unadjusted cbarges 
by giving to each officer a amall permanent advance which would cover the outlay of the 
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month; thus an officer in charge of a Jail has a fixed advance of, Bay RH. 1,000, no' outlay is 
entered in the Government accounts till af\e, andit; \lUt when he makes over charge to his 
successor, he gives cash Rs. 600, and vonchers for the rest; bnt his successor, becoming 
responsIble fo,' the whole RH. 1,000, as soon as he has sIgned the charge papers, examlDes the 
vouchers and I'ejects any whIch he thinks questionable, and the outgoing officer makes good 
the amonnt in cash. Though the new system be introduced, I would still recom.r.end the 
giving a fixed advance, and charging amounts as paid only after countersignature. But I do 
not see how tome register of lIonies standlDg at an officer's debit can be dispensed with, 
especially as the Collectnr i. banker for other offices, and as our system makes the transfer of a 
Collector not a rare occurrence. 

20.' But as the Civil Paymaster's budget check is certainly weak, as the Accountant is 
Cbarg .. !o be p ..... ud.ted .hould be loath to accept the CiVIl Paymaster's calculations, as further 

reduaed lit JIIrgely n! p088.ble. CIVIl the separaLion nf the offices of Civil Paymaster and Account
Paym.atenhipe .boh.hed, but the ant causes some districts to be far removed from the Civil 
number, of A.countanto and the P I ld hI' f h ffi ItJengtb 01 their lupport 10 increased nymaster, WOU Bu.;gest t e ama gamatlOD 0 teo ces. 
that th" m.y do tho ..... eary work It wonld be necessary that in the amalgamated office under a 
'ai'both otlle... heavy Government there should be a doubled first Assistant, 
each having power to sign for his Chief in his nwn Department, and it would be necessary 
that the work should nowhere be so heavy that the head of the office should he tempted to 
leave either work chieBy to his Chief ASSIstant. In this point my plan would not differ much 
f, om the Commissioners'; for even under that, it would he necessary to keep a separate officer, 
1\8 proposed at the Presidency to scrutinize charges as the Civil Paymaster now does, or else 

. h to be sure that the Accountant did it himself, nnt merely by 
IO':'::'~:!::. ,!o:~[ye mue per. Deputy. And it would be well to ~educe the n~mher of pre_ 

audited charges 1\8 much as pOSSIble by havlDg none pre. 
audited but those requiring check as to their propriety; those for which pre.audit only makes 
impossible a douhle charge might he shown in the accounts directly and in the Accountant's 
office passed to the pre-audit Departl!lent to be marked oiE on the oroer sanctioning payment~ 
thus refunds of Land Revenue under the authority of the Sudder Board of Revenue would he 
charged at nnce in the accounts and the voucber on receipt transferred for endorsement to the 
Civil Paymaster's Department. Pension payments could probably' be audited in the same 
way. 'I'he estabhshment the Accountant may keep to check the Civil Paymaster could thus 
be spared, and the latter's Establishment heing distributed to the different Accountauts who 
relieved him of his work, would carry with it large experience, and would also be available in 
case it should ever be thought advisahle to re·creats the separate office of Civil Paymaster. 
And then, after the rules have been simplified and the desired knowledge nf them spread, it 
might he possible gradually to dispense with pre-audit altogether. 

21. A Civil Paymaster naturally asks how certificates of giving and taking charge will 
he extracted from officers who draw pay without audit, speci. 

dtll~~tir'::tb;·~.~:.~~ =!~ ally as I a~ sorry to .say ~b .. t HIS Honor's Circular of 1st 
of ohar~ g , June 1864 IS now 10BlDg Its power, and that some officers do 

. hot send certificates till they are reminded, and that more 
Bend imperfect ones. But as the permanent order would only be of force while an officer was 
actually serving in the district named, people would very soon learn to see their papers returned 
to the Accountant hefore they started. 

22. Whether pre-audit be or be not abandoned, I have no doubt district accounts may be 
Dlatri.taccounto may be limphfted. much simplified. Tehslls should, as now, make rew pa~

ments, and most of those as payments for Department Puhhc 
Works, should appear merely as cash remittances to the Sudder; and the ouly inconveni. 

ence I found in the Punjab from allowing them to re
Teblila m01 ..... it to other cIiJ. mit to other districts was that one was not quite Bure 

Violl. whether such probable remittauce was included in the expected 
cash balance by both districts or excluded by both, and this could he easily remedIed by 

pntting one more line in the estimate. lIut Punjab expe
In 1:~1 ;":':":.tr::7::'. h~J:: nence sho~ I believe t.hat it is impOSSIble to include Tehsil 
..... yonllonal date. g accounts m the Sudder accounts of the same day; the 

, remedy would probably be to throw them back three days, in. 
oiuding Tehsil aocounts of 1st in Sudder accounts of 4th. But though I have admitted that a 

Dlatri.ta ..... to ohotid bec\uaiftod. Tehsildar who makee few payments, and those nnder superior 
orders, and prepares no budget, and has no Ludget to observe, 

may well send unalassified accounts, I cannot say a District Officer cau ; nor do I think much 
time would be saved by his doing so. I do not think it will be possible to dispense with Ver. 

B ti fa utirli., aU tho nanular accounts, but would make them quite dIfferent from 
.... : .. ": .. u:'., di.~i.t, oluaifted the English; the Treasurer's would be a cash book, the Native 
aooo •• to ou' of tho otllce eaou _ Accountant's a day.book, the English a ledger, to be poeted 
01_ of mo.th. day by day, the receipt portion from the Treasure". counter. 
foil receipt book, the payment from the Native payee's receipt. To enfo"", budget reoponsi],i. 
lity,classlfication is necessary. and in this plan would cost no trouble. The monthly account 
would be a transcript or an abstract of the ledger P .... <>es, and any wrong classification would on 
advice be adjusted"by «less wrongll charged to this head instead of ... and" plus 
wrongly charged to head Instead of this i" and the "forward" total would be corrected 
aocordingly. But holding that some charges must still remain BIld be recorded as unadjusted. 
I should have an inner oolumn oC" unadjusted" entries. being, as already described, made as 

So 
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few as possible; and the entl'ies in the inner column would, when adju.ted, be entered again 
in the outer on the date of adjustment, the same date being entered in red ink in the outer 
colnmn agamst the orIginal entry, and the amount of tbe adjustment. beit,.,. deducted from the 
total of the inner columns before the two columns were re-summed to make the grand total 

I bere do not Dotice tbe outmo,t for the month. The ollter column only w"uld give the detail 
column "b,cb ,bows totaw fo. check required for the month's accounts. A. the compIlation of tbe 
ogaiu,t Budget graDts ouly. account after the end of the month, and the submission with 

the account of plus and minus memorandums which might 
follow a week later, are the real hIDdran"es to the early submissIOn of the monthly aocount, and 
as on my plan the accounts would ouly bave to be copied and despatched wIth their already 
numbered voucbers, they mIght probably be ready for despatch from the heaviest 1'reaeulY by 
the fifth of a month with a balanced abstract showing cash balances and the total of the detailed 
entnes under each head. I annex a pattern for my ledger, of which printed sh.ets should be 
supplted by the Accountant. 

28. Touching Deposits I have nothing to say, as I agree wholly with the Commissioners, 
Deposils to be dealt with .. DO" save tbat I cannot see what would be gained by opening a 

. ledger account for each depositor. DepOSIt accounts are eBBr.] 
kept straight so long as they are not in arlears, but 1 know no labor comparable with that of 
getting old deposit registers made right. 

24. As all voucbers submitted with the accounts must be in English, it is desirable that 
Voochera ,hoold be tran,lated.t they.be put into Enghsb as early as posslb~e. But any uni

once, bat DotblDg would be gained by !'ormlty of plan ~or vouchers IS ~calcely attaIDable, bec~use an 
ha'''g them of dllr • ..,nt colo.. Important class IS not prepared ID the office but consIsts of 

tradesmen's bIlls; but under no circumstances would I ad vis. 
the adoption of the plan described in paragraph 374 of having dlffel'ent colOled vouchers for dIffer
ent ~ead~ of expendIture .• Color blindness so marked as to make the colors of a map a dis
tractton mstead of a help, IS so common tbat such a plan would confuse ratber than help. All 
youchers prepared in the office may be printed as su~gested, half Engltsh, half Oordu; but tbe 

Vouch.r.tobeprlDt<d". f.ra. po",. person writing the urdu half should be compelled to wrIte 
ble, and be hlllf Eogh,b b.lf Vernaco- the amount ID figures more intelligIble than wbat are here 
!srI Verullclllar WrIter to note amount called (f Styak" and in Bengal "Rukkum." Many can use 
ID A,rnb,c or other plam Ogures ... w.ll En"lish fi"ures but otherWIse the Nattve Accountant should 
u S'yak. be "compelled t~ use as well as Siyak, the Persian numerals 
under which the Treasurer might note HindI. I used to know Slyak, but it IS learnt more 
hardly and forgotten more eaSIly than the Pel'sian or HlDdi numerals. 

25. The manner of postmg tbe dlstl'lct accounts mlo the provincial ledgers is described 

Metbod of trausrerring di.trlct ae
COUDtI into general books not under .. 
.tood. 

HereOD see a Dote given al a P.S. 

carefully m paragraphs 876-8, but 1 confess myself unable 
clearly to follow it. Whether the vouchers sent on the lOth 
will be entered in the detail books before the last aocount 
comes, whether they wIn be compared with the establishment 
books (or as we say now audited) before the entlies are made 

in the detaIl books, how the abstract sheet of totals (paragraph 376) would be prepared, bow the 
aocounts of distant would be combined with those of nearer Treasuries, 1 cannot clearly see, 

I f d' . . and on this bead then I WIll offer no critICism. But for cnti. 
in~~~':~~~"D 0 .. hug .. tth dll- cism I will !,ubstltute a detsil of the plan I would I'ecommend 

for accountlDg to Government for the mouey, the check on 
whose flow into or out of the Treasury I have already ex plaIDed. The dlStdct accounts would 
consist chiefly of a balanced abstract, showing the opening and closing hniances, and the total 
receipts and disbursements under each several head, supported by a separate trauscrlpt of the 
ledger for each head, each separate transcript havIDg its separate bundle of vouchers, subsidiary 
statements might be sent somewhat later. On arrival iu the Accountant's office, the papers 
would be divided, the abstract going to the Department charged WIth the preparation of tbe 
abstract b,'oks, and the account of each bead WIth its bllndle of. voucbers to the Department 
prepal'ing its detailed hooks. Hel'e the vouchers would be at once looked at, and any which 
has not been enfaced by the Audit Department would be sent for check. 1'be voncbers belDg 
in order, the Department would accept the Anditor's calculations, and only see whether the 
items were properly entered under the particular head; If not, It would transfer the voucher 
with a memorandum to tbe clerks dealing with the other head; and if they too rejected it, tbe 
orders of the head of the Office would be taken. Finally, a memorandum of the transfer 80 
effected, whetber for receipt or disbursement, witb a fUl ther detail of charges rejected, supported 
by the insufficient vouchers, would b. sent to the District Office for information and correctIon 
of accounts and each Department detaining the vouchers it had examined would send its 
acoount to the abstract Book-keeper, that the district abstract might be corrected accordlDgly. 
As the led"er forms would have been supplied by the Accountant and could be bound up together 
at the end of the year, a transcript of these accounts would merely load. Ihe Accountant's 
shelves with a duplicate of the same detaIl; in the detaIled uo"ks then receIpts and charges 
would be entered only under specifie? beads, and a further consohdl~tion of t~ese. heads by the 
abstractors, at a time when the detaded Book-keepers were busy WIth esamIDahon of accounts 
\lOt yet ready for posting, would give the abstract booka. The series of accounts then in the 
Accountant's Office would be-

(1) Monthly account in full detail for each head on foolscap (for the ledger form might 
well h. on foolscap) submitted by district and bound up after correctton. 
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(2) The detoiled books for each head, showing eonsolidated details for each district, 
prepared from the district monthly aceountl. 

(3) The general books prepared by the abstractors by oonsolidation from the detailed 
books. 

(4) Tbe district balanced abs'tracts on foolscap, with oorractions to be made by detailers 
hefore posting, also to be bonnd yearly. 

(5) The abstract statement prepared monthly from these oorracted abstracto by the 
abstractors for check /lgalDst the Budget grants. 

The" detailed books" would naturally show such details as the Accountant demanded 
to enable him to frame his Budget, the" abstract books" such as appeared in the local esti. 
mAtes submitted to the Supreme Government, while the abstract statement (No.5) would 
answer to the" general abstract" which opens Appendix No.!' I have spoken only of district 
accounts. as these are the most complicated; the use of stock books will make all others simple. 

b c1. After sayiug a few words on divers isolated paragraphs, 
8H Note on paragraph 25 at t 0 on I will recapitulAte my proposals and hasten to conclude. 

26. First, of the help Government leuds its Officers in managing their own afl'Rirs, of 
.... .. '. the granting of Privilege Transfer Receipts and managing 

Pri.dege Tron,r ... IlecOlpti m 1 bo fund dednctions. FOl' the former the less cau be said, as the 
nearly abob,becl. system is not uniform,:"",Bombay Officers, for instance, draw. 
ing on the Punjab, but North. Western Provinces Officers on no place but -Calcutta. The 
indulgence might well be abolished, leaving but to each Officer power to take one Privilege 
Transfe. Receipt on the Head-qunrters of his own P"esidency monthly, to take one for a 
month's pay on any station to whIch he might be newly ordered, and from his llew station 
to draw a certain number (say four) on his old; for a wild station like Raepore the rules might 
be somewhat relaxed; but if a 'freasury Officer breAk this rule, his courtesy shculd be unraver. 
ably noticed. And 1 would make a further exception. for all mIght be allowed to remit fund 
8ubscflptions, and so save the Controlling Officers a troublesome and increasing correspondence 

. . d with the Fund Secretaries. This would sufficiently provide 
b ~~~:.:::::"puon ... ~ be reml"" for. the voluntary SUbscriptions of Unoovenanted servants, 
1 whIch are now only deducted as noted, but not for the oom. 

pulsory, aud often grudged, subscriptions of Covenanted Officers; improvident men would be 
likely to for~et futnre ill the face of pr.sent convenience, and provident men would look 011 
funds as a very bad investment. I should pay money to the Annuity Fund precisely as 1 
should Income Tal<. But the fixed monthly rates of MIlitary Officers might be safely rocovered 
by leaving the Fund Secretaries power ill the last resort' to ask the DisbUlsing Offic~r to 
remit the accrued a\'rel\1'8 and the poroentage rates of Civil Servants by a Statement sent 
yearly by the Accountant, sbowing from the permanent orders the amounts of salaries received, 
and from his registel'" the amoum of tentage anowance drAwll. 

27. }'rom the last words of the preceding paragrapb, it will be seen that 1 do not object 
. h lao eel to an extension of the system of permanent orders to gazetted 

to Pe~,!,;:.':.dn~;::,~~ might e U Officers; all extension, for it is. already practically in force 
go for pensIons tbe pAyments of whIch are noted on the back of 

the Descriptive Roll. Purther 1 would not take it, for eo would be multiplied the Establish; 
-meut pay entries in the accoullts, the issue of new orders on all of the numerous cbanges ill 
offires would tax the Acoountaut', and the check of Leave Statements and deductions on 
account of leave would be weakened. But evel'y transfer and every leave of a gazetted officer 
must be reported on, gazetted, and noted, and dllY. of departure and arrival must be certified; 
80 the ouly ohjection 1 would urge to the grant to such officers of permanent orders would 
be that though absent on privilege leave, they might dmw pay, an objection of little wei .. ht, 
as the Treasury Officer in allowing this would be breaking rules with his eyes open, and that 
accurate certIficates of going on and returning from such leave might be obtained with a 
htt!. dlffioulty. But 1 call see 110 other objectIOn; the order would be issued for the whole 
budge' year and would be retained by the payee Cor the whole year only, to be sent in with 
the last month'. receipt, unle .. 811y permanent promotion sbould cancel it. When the holder 
was trausCened or took sick leave, tbe T ... asury Officer would return the countsrfoil endorsing 
certificate of date of ceasin~ to hold charge, and when all officer had joined at bis new station, 
the coullterroil with oorrections would be sent to the Treasury Officer there. For deputation 
allowanoe, a separate order would iBBue, and fixed travelling allowance might be drawll in the 
Estsulishmeut BIll. -1 may uots that ou any system 1 think the tot,,1 chArge, not the mere 
cash !,Rid. should be debited. 

28. The Commissioners rightly desire to separate as much as possihle Statistical Retnrns 
from accounts 1 but I think the former should be prepared at 
regul .. r foreknowD iutervals, and the latter should be framed 

'with a view to racilitate their preparation or their check. 
'1'hus, for instance, 1 would credit Land Revenue under three 
heads, i .•. , eeparately for past, present, and future years, and 

Matl.tiC'lll RetunM abould be pre
pnnd at 8sed in",""ll. aud accouut. 
UQuld ban Incb dotall .. would mat. 
luGh Return. fIIMJ. 

I would have the" chalans" covering IUch remittances as those of Inoome Tax (para., .... ph. 
95-6) in a. full detail as could be Deeded. 

29. No objection need be urged to allowing Letters of Credit longer em-rency nor to 
. • !,oting tbe amcunt of outstanding ones as unavailable cash 

•• :::'~~ ~~\::ma~":J.~~ In the Cash BalaDce Report.. But even with this addition I 
... , .. B~". sh~uld be sc.rry to see the monthly district three months' 

estimate abohshed, for I regarded it rather as a Cash Require
Dleut Statemllllt, thereby gui,ling my despntoh of remittances. 
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30. "Fees should be paid by stamps" (paragraph 149)-good; but if that ou a rejected 
application might be ""ncelled, tbe same collusIon now 

Remad .. on 01"'1 paragraphs. feared would suffice for the cancelment of tbat ou an applIca-
tion granted. "Petty stationery charges might go in the ordlDary Contingent bIlls" (para
graph 215); tbe plesent system of givmg the Superintendent of Stationery any audit work 
is absurd. "Fraction. of anna. should be omitted" (paragraph 451); this plan has heen 
already tried, and I believe failed. "Number of Treasuries should be reduced" (paragraph 
883); rather Treasuries might be classified and the work of the smaller ones rednced as m the 
Punjab. " One year of account should be named" (paragraph 454-8); and to this year all 
grant. should be made to conform; pensions now payable by the Fusli year, r"r instance, having 
broken periods paid up, new rol\s bemg granted, and sanctions for Establishment from beglD
ning of year being nnderstood to mean to sanction for the pay due on or after tbe lirst day oC 
tbe year. 

31. I will sum np my proposals in as few words as possible. Abolish Civil Paymaster • 
• hips, npt pre-and it ; reduce pre.audit as mucb as possible, 
and ever look forward to abolishing it when rules are better 

understood or officers so far stronger 8S not to be distracted from larger work by this clo~f 
Tesponsibility; multiply Accountanta, not duplicate them, and so proportion their work that 
they may give a fair amount of attention to both brancbe. ot their office, and may be absent 
from their offices on tours of inspection for not more than SO days at a time, and as many 
breaches of existing rules have been pointed out, the Acconntant on tour might have the same 
power of punishing the District Account Department as the Inspector General of Prisons 
JIOSSesses over subordlOates in JaIls. Since it would not be pOSSIble at present to have 
accounts kept wbolly in English, insist tbat all amounta be entered on all voucbers of receipt or 
of paymeut in figures tbe treasury clerk cau read, that he may trust his reader only for facts. 
ConsIdering the District Officers' Budget responsibility, do net have unclassified acconnts, but 
let them be classified daily, that at the end of the month they may be copied at once aud 
despatched, all subsidIary memorandums following. Let the treasury clerk have nothing else, 
if pOSSIble, to do, bnt compel him to post tbe daily accounta in classified ledgers before leaving 
office, including daily the Tehsil Accounts of three days earlier. Do not abolish the column 
of" unadjusted," tbough yon leave it out of tbe monthly cash account, but reduce tbe nnmber 
of entri ... in it as mnch as possible both by reducing tbe number of items pre-audlted, and by 

-givmg fixed advance for petty charges. 
32. It is evident that I object to th" Commissionera' plan not on principle, bn~ as being 

Co I . nnsuited to India, where Disbursing Officers have a hundred 
DC UBlOn. otber works in hand. I think too that allowance is not 

80mmRry of recommendations. 

made for the badness of onr tools, as in paragraph 350, where tbe work of an English Clerk 
equal in intelligence and education to the head of an Office, and if imported equal also in cost, 
i. set against that of a Native, and the recommendation. I bave made are, I think, more prac
tical and no more eostly than the Commissioners'; and I should be sorry to see any plan 
adopted wbich would make the lengthened ahsence of a chief Crom his office practicable, or 
would greatly obstruct those changes which are necessary for general experience, for nniformity 
of action, and the avoidance of violent shocks on sodden cbanges oC appolDtment. Apologizing 
Cor the length DC my remarks, I have, &c. 
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Date. Voucher O.tober 186S·~," I Uliad,)u.ted. Ac\ju,ted: TOTAL. No., - . • 
Broultt forward from last month ... 9,000 11,000 20,000 

1 97 E.tab hment Blil of Secretariat 
"2,000 

8,000 
101 Adva.noe for To.hakh ..... expenses ::: , Adjnsted, No.2, dated 3rd 

Books for Government Tra.nslator (Vou. November. 
cher No. 93, dated 20th September) ". 1,000 

10 109 E.tablishment of Tea Pla.ntation ... ... 7,000 
113 a. b. e. ... .. , ... ... .. . ... 3,000 , 

Less adjnsted, No. 93, da.ted 20th 
September ... ... ., . 

11,000 

i,ooO 30,000 1,000 
LeBS. ... 10,000 9,200 40,000' 

LesI 9,200 
• d Deduct charged to this head instead 

0 

1 of to ·No 109, da.ted 10th October, 
7,000 

, 
Tea Plantations E.te.blishment. • .. 

8 No. 113, da.ted a. b. c. ... ... 2,000 10,000 

1 
Add, should have been ch"1.ed to 

this head fustead of to o. DO, 
800 da.ted lOth Ootober ... ... 800 

Net ded. 
tion ... 9,200 

No.ember 1868·64- . 

Brought forward from Ia.et month ... 10,000 21,800· 31,800 
3 121 Pay Bill of Secretariat E.tabIiehment ... ... a,ooo 

Toshakha.n .. expenses (Voucher No. 101, 
da.ted let Ootober) ... . ... ... 2,000 

D l4.0 Advanoed by order of Government for 
the travelhng expense. of Mr. ... 300 Recovered m Cash Re-

ceipt 297, dated 20th No. 
vember • . 

10,300 31,800 

Lea. adjnsted, No.] 01, da.ted 1st 
October... ... ." ... 2,000 .. recovered in Cash .. , .M 800 2,800 

8,000 39,800 

To help me in filling up this form, I borrowed two Cash accounts I but there waa not in 
the subsidiary Statements of either an item whioh would under my plan have been charged as 
uDalljusted, saving lOme large advanoee to an offioer in charge of a Jail and the like. 

Not. 10 PlJragrapl25. 

I must add. a Note to show more folly what I do not Clearly undel'l!tand. The uamina
tion of vouoh~rs corresponds to what we now call pre-audit, and therefore comparison of 
vouchers with authorities is specially necessary I yet though the margin of paragraph 877 
has it that the vouchere are to be 110 compared, the text says that the detailed books ouly 
shan be so u~ after the rejected vouchere have been returned and the accepted transcribea 
into the detailed books. The other important point on which I am not Clear, is the manner 
of doil,llompariaon of Returns prepared at unequal rates by dilFerent Departmenta from 
accounts in diJl'erent forms I for the "detailed Book-keepers" are to compile from looee 
..,Dohere, Treasury Account Examiners from an unclassified catalogue of these vouchers. 
The 'proooss of tutning district bundles of vouchtU'S into provincial accounta may, if I 
understand ,it rightly, be thus stated ;-the vouchere accompanying the unclassified cash 
account are examined, ones being rejected and the corresponding entries struck on' of 
the: account; the accepted vouchers go to the ": detailed Book-keepers." and the eorrected 

8. 
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aocount to tb: " Treasury Account Examiners." Frpm. these separate' records, each Depart
ment prepares' detaIled classified books and a daily abstract of work dODe, which daily 
abstracts should' correspond. Then the detailed books are compared With authonties, and 
it a double payment lie detected, it is struck out of the detailed book, the "Treasury 
Account Examiner's" book, and the Abstracts of both Departments.' If the abstracts cor
respond, from them Will be compiled the Cash Book; Journal, and Ledger. I submit (1) 
that the vouchers shoulCi be exannned with authorities and marked by. Accountant, who 
should give much attention hereto, as accepted, before the district acCOUDt, classified or 
unclassified, be corrected or passed to any Department; (2) that on the plan'proposed, the 
Accountant wiIr be needlessly burdened with having to keep up two sets of books in minute 
detail, besides storing detailed vouchers and detailed unclassified accounts: (3) that the 
abstract books bemg less detailed eveu than the Budget Estimate wIll answer no nseful 
purpose j (4) that the rapidIty of audit is exaggerated, for as the cash account will be 
received monthly, the process of comparmg vouchers therewith cannot be commenced till 
the beginning of tbe new month. It would almost seem that the CommiSSIOners thought 
chiefly of the work of the Examiner of Claims in Calcutts. At the risk of seeming anxious 
to start a rival. plan, instead of Inerely detailing one as cnticisiug the Commissioners' pie 
by comparison, I submit that I proposed no waste labor, no duplicate correotions, and no 
skeleton accounts. 

No. 872, dated 9th December 1864. 

Ji'ro_W. C. PLOW';BN, Esq., Secretary to tk. Board of Rev."u., N •• w: Pr",,;1ICu, 
To-Tn. S ..... ta'71 to tn. Go~81'1IfMnt of tn. Nort"- w .. t ..... Pr"";nc ... 

In reply to the orders of Government in the Financial Department, No.U36 .. , dated 19th 
ultimo, in whieh the Board are requested to furnish Government WIth their opimon upon the 
suggestions aud recommendations contained in the Report of the Commissioners for Enquiry 
into Indian Accounts, I am deSired to submit the following remarks. The paragraphs of the 
Report which appear to the Board to call for comment on their part are given in the margin, 
and the Board's remarks are noted against them ,eriatim. 

2. Paragraph 25.-The Board approve of the recommendation that in lieu of the separate 
revisions of estimates by the Revenue Board, the Deputy Auditor and Accountsnt General, 
and the local Government, a single document embodymg the concurrent observations and 
recommendations of those authorities should be submitted to the FinanCial Department. 

S. ParagrapA 26.-The comparison of one Budget estimate against that of the previous 
year only would certainly be more simple and clear j and if the cause of any particular diver
geuce is explained, that single comparison should be sufficient. 

4. Paragraph, 27 to BO.-The Board concur in the recommendation that the several 
District Estimates should be aggregated, and that the printed estimates should be limited to 
the exhibition of the total receipts and cbarges under each separate head, provided the local 
Governments are empowered to distribute the sanctioned amount of expenditure under each 
head to the several districts concerned. 

6. Paragraph, B1 to 39.-ln vIew to the simplification of the accounts, it appears to 
be very desirable that cross entries and adjustments should, as far as pOSSible, be avoided. 
The object of their exhIbition is to faClhtste a comparison between the revenues and the 
charges properly debitable to each Government or Province j but thIS might be easily effected 
in the preparation of the actual accounts, III which charges on account of other Governments 
might be showu separately. . 

6. Paragraph, 40 to 45..--The Board do no\ perceive that any practical inconvenience 
would be caused by discontinuing the adjustments between distncts and dispensing with 
the check ledgers. There_ would no longer be any necessity for tbem if the local Govern
ments are bouud only not to exceed the aggregate grant under any head, and released 
from the obligation to limit the expenditure of each district to the amount separately pronded 
for it. • 

7. Paragraph, 4B to 49.-With regard to the general abolition of the practioe of charging 
single payments to different heads of service, and the proposed siDgle exception of the salaries 
of Collectors and Magistrates and Deputy Commissioners, they wonld except also the salaries'" 
of Commissioners, whioh should be charged in equal moieties to Revenue and Police, or two
thirds Revenue and one.thlrd Police. 

S. Paragraph GO.-The Board see no objection to discontinuing the complete NomiDal Ron. 
tbat accompanies the Superannuation estimates, a Nominal Roll only of additional peDBlOns and 
of lapses by death or otherwise being furnished. 

9. Paragraph, '14 to 79.-As the Revenue is under the administration of the Board, it 
appears only reasonable and would be convenient that the Revenue accounts should be kept in 
their office. 

10. Paragraph, 83 and 84.-The Board are not aware how far these remarks are intended 
to apply to the North-Western Provinces. The Seaha Buhee Amndunee, in which every item. 
of receipt of every description is entered daily, is daily furnished to the qoUector nnder the 
lignatures of the Tehveeldar and Tehsildar. The Waz Kbam is a similar acuount of receipts, 
expenditure, and balance in hand, also furnished daily, and every item is entered in the monthly 
J Ilmma Khuroh. 



11. Paragrap~.'169 til 17.9 ..... Tbe 'diSadv~tageS of the system' of pre-aullit have been' 
clellrly exposed by the Commissioners, and the- Board see no obstacle to the i:n,l;roduction oB 
a system of disbursing fixed aud, sanotioned charges on the personal responsibility of the 
heads of Offices. In any case ,of doubt, the disbursing Officer might defeI' payment pending' 
the receipt of instruotlons of the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General; but such cases 
wonld be exceptional. The amount of any erroneous payment, if not otherwise recovered, 
wonld be deduoted from salary that might subsequently become due to the party to whom 
the payment had been' made. In the case of persons discharged from. Government eMploy, 
disbursing Officers would be careful to eatisfy themselves that the paymente made to such 
persons were actually due. As regards contingent charges, with the exception of such all 
require previous special sanction, and with the exception of contingent establishmente, all: 
paymente are now, sa a rule" malie prior to audit, or at all events, if payment is not actuallY' 
made, the liability for payment is incurred. 

12. Paragraph. 217 to 229.-The system of acconnts here recommended is very simple 
and appears to the Board to meet all tbe requirements of the Finance Department. Th. 
amount oflabor which mil be eaved by dispensing with the monthly classified treasury accounte 
~ be beyond all comparison greater than the additional labor wbich the receipt of nnclassifiec1 
accounts will impose on the Office of the Deputy Auditor and Accountent General, while the 
arrangement will admit of the treasury acoounte being closed on the laat day of each month, 01) 
at the latest on the following day. 

13. Paragrap4 230.-The account of demands, receipte and arrears of revenue, under the 
administration of the BQard, can be perfectly well kept by the Board, if a special Accountant 
be appointed to their office, leaving tbe Deputy Auditor and Accountant General to deal only 
with actual receipte, and the arrangement would meet all the requirements of the State. The 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General would be periodically advised of short collections affect. 
ing the estimates of the year. 

14. Paragraph 236.-1n the North. Western l'rovinces, the Registers ofreceipts and re
payments of deposits are kept both in English and in the Vernacular. 

15. Paragraplia 240 to 246.-The Board would not advocate the imposition of fees for 
making private deposite. The use of the money, whilst in deposit, might be he1d to be 
sufficient compensation for keeping the accounte. The proposal tbat deposits unclaimed for 
Beven years should be credited to Government cOrresponds with a recommendation lately made 
by the Board. They see no objection to the transfer to Revenue, at the end of twelve months, 
of Bums under oue Rupee. . 

16. ParagrtJpli.248 to 258.-Tbe Board concur in tbe recommendation that the original 
accounts of Treasuries sbould be kept in the :English lang"&ge, and that'Vernacular vouchers 
shonld have counterpart English translatiolls from which the necessary entries conld be made 
directly in the English accounte, without the intervention of a translator. 

17. Parag'tJplia 266 to .972.-The number of hooks to be kept and returns to be made by 
Collectors will require further and carefnl consideration, and canuot be determined summarily. 
AlI)ongst those exoluded by the Commis'lioners are-

Memorandum of Silver and Copper Coin (but this might be appended as a note 
to the monthly Cash Acoounte)., 

List of Supply Bills drawn. 
Register of Subeoriptions to Government Loan. 
Register* of Intereats paid on Government Loans. 
Statement of Fines. 

18. PtJ,ag,aplu!!ltJ to l?8O.-Tbe instruotions herein contained and the procedure recom-
mended are well devised and appear to be unobjectionable. : • 

19. Parag,.pfl 291.-The Board approve of the suggestion that Treasuries shonld be 
closed at 1 o'c1ook on the laat day of eaoh month to facilitate the completion of the month's 
aocounte. 

11.0. Par.gt'dph 467.-The only remaining points whioh appears to call for remark by the 
Board i. the proposed alteration of the offioial year. either to make it correepond with the 
Calendar year, or to commenoe from 1st April. 

11.1. The Commissioners hall, apprehended the inconvenienoa whioh wonld ettend the 
adoption of the Calendar year, sa affecting the estimates of the Publio Worke and Survey Depart. 
ments, and it may be obeerved that the estimates of the Settlement Departments would be 
equally deranged I hut there is another and more imporbUlt objection to tbe proposed arrange. 
ment. The Land Revenue realizable within the Calendar year could not be correctIy 
astimated, because instalments due on the autumn harvest are' payable in lannary and 
February. 

U. The eame objeotion wonld not apply to throwing back the commenoement of the year 
to 1st April I but even this alteration would cause some inoonvenienoe in the Settlement and 
~e Board suppose, also in the Publio Worke and Survey Departments. The working _so~ 
IS generally hold to extend to 30th April, and as the chargee for April are payable in May 
~ey are not now available from the estimate of the year to which they properly belong' and 
if the year comme:ced on 1st April, the :chargea for March wonld be similarly en' out.. ' This 

• 'l'hio Bagiatw is all.dod '" ia paragrapb COl of tb. C .. II .. DIIIi ....... B-" 
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objection would, however, he partially Temoved if salaries were made payahle, as proposed by 
the Commissioners, on the last day of the month. 
c 23. The subjects discussed in the paragraphs which the Board have omitted to notice are 
not such as in any way affect their administratIOn, and they tberefore presume that they were 
not expected to fIIlbmlt any remarks upon tbem. 

NOTE 0,. tM Report of the 00"."."1ioner, of ElIlJUir!l into Incl."" Acoowne., clat.1l 'It" Sept..,.6er 186/.. 
At first sight the Report may appear unnecessarily elaholate. It is 1I0t so, however; 

for, to make the remarks and suggestions of the CommISsioners intelligible, It was necessary 
for tbem, in descrlblDg tbe present metbod of accounts, to enter into ,letalls; and it IS 
chiefly owing to those details that tbe Report has been extended to four hundred and sixty-one 
paragraphs • 

• 2. The whole question has been thoroughly investigated, and the changes proposed are, with 
few exceptions, highly judicIOUS. 

3. Passing over the paragraphs which it may be presumed admit of no question, and 
those which have reference to the offices of the Auditor and Accouutant General to the Go,," 

• emmeut of India, and other establIshments belonging solely to Calcutta, the following only 
remain to be noticed :-

181.--The proposal, contained in paragraph 221, involving a cbange of practioe, which 
it is to be feared would be attended with serious disadvantages. 

2nd.-Other two proposals, paragrapbs 76 and 337, which, though of less consequence 
than the above as to pI'ohable results, are still open to objection as unlikely to 
meet the objects III view. 

Srd.-Paragraphs 83, 84, 87, and 282, regarding which there is and will be differences 
of opinion. The questions they involve do uot, however, appear to be of 
sufficient importance to call for further discusSion. 

4. It is generally admitted 'that a judicious division of labor facilitates and expedites 
work., Upon this principle, the N orth-Western Provinces accounts were, after much discus
sion, permanently separated from' those of Bengal, and the Punjab accounts from those of 
the N orth-Western Provinces. It may also be granted that, by increasing our appliances, 
we save time and lighten labor: hence the introduction of printed iu supersessIOn of 
mannscript forms of Cash Accounts, Budget and other Estimates, Bill and DepOSIt Registers; 
in fact, every Statement, Chalan, Contingent Bill, &:c" that can be reduced to a set form. 

5. The Acconnt Commissioners, however, in paragraph 221 of the .. Heport, have proposed 
the iutroduction of unclassified cash accounts, which would necessarily have to be rendered 
in manuscript and involve much more labor thail is needed to fill up the printed form now 
in use. But this would be a t.ifling infliction upon the Mofussil Establisbments in comparISon 
With the additional work that would be thrown upon the Central Offices of Account in classi
fying and condensing the daily monetary transactions of the District 'l'reasori ... 

6. It is assumed by the Commissionera tbat, by introdUCing unclassified accounts, the 
periodical Returns for the Government of India would be ready at a much earlIer date than at 
present, when each separate Treasury bas to consolIdate its own transactions and exbibit 
them in a classified and printed form of monthly cash account. But with thirty yeara' 
experience to aid me in formlDg an opinion, I cannot bope for the results anticipated hy the 
Comm1ssioners; for even admitting that unclassified acCOUAts could be furnished to the Cen_ 
tral Offices a few days earlier than in the form now rendered, it would not compensats for 
one-tenth of the time that would he lost in the preparation of General Returns from such 
documents. -

7. It i. useless attsmpting to convey in writing a correct idea of the effect that the 
proposed arrangement would -have upon the Central Offices. The great length of time 
tbat would be required to consohdate the dally entries of the Disti1ct Treasuries and the 
difficult.es to be evercolll/l in scrutinizing and claSSifying the prodigious number of items 
which they (the dally entries) would embrace, are obvious enough to those practically 
acquainted with the process by which general.'esults are obtained and presented to Govern
ment; but to make these formidable objections clear to anyone hlilking experience in such 
matters IS next to impossible. 

8. An ex-Accouutsnt, afterwards Financial Secretary to the Government of India, 
oocupied much of his time while in these ProvlDces in trying to comprehend the method of 
accounts in force here, and to master it in detail; but on quitting his appointment, after two 
years' incumbency, he acknowledged that though he knew more than when he joined the 
office, he felt that he bad much to learn. The Account Commissioners' insight into the 
details of these accounts must necessarill have been much less than that of the talented officer 
to whom allusion has been made; and It may be doubtful whether they have arrived at a 
reliable conclusion as to the success of the proposed scheme; for to admit of their forming a 
correct opinion on the subject, they should have large experience in mattsrs with which at 
best they are probably but imperfectly acqualllted, 

9. The objections raised by the Commissioners against accoonta being rendered in a 
claSl!lfied and printed form, as at present, are two-fold- ~ 

llt.-That the form sometimes serves as a record for not more than thirty voucbers, the 
wbole of which might have been cODveniently shown in a moderate-sized sbeet 
of paper. 
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2nd.-That the preparation of the account cannot, because of the cl .... ific~tion, be com. 
menced until after the expiratiol\ of .the mOIl~b, anel thUI causes delay in its 
transmission. ' 

As regatds tbe first objectron, the triHing disadvantage pointed out is more tbal>
compensated by tbe great saving of labor in the preparation of the Cash Accounts for 
transmission to the Central Authorities, and the greater advantage of a. olassified form to 
innperlenced :rreaeury Clerks and their superiors in iudicating the appropriate heads for the 
exhibition of the multifarious transactIons which have to be recorded fl'om month to month 
iu the District Treasm'y Offices. To do away with tbese forms would be going bock'some 
thirty years, at wbich tIme the Mofussil accounts, having heen prepared in manuscript, and 
witbout due regald to form, were, after undergoing correction in the Central Office, pe..r.ctly 
uumtelligible to any but tile carefuUy initiated. ThI!y are now comprehensible to anyone of, 
OIdmsry capacity, and it would, I fear, be a step in the wrong directioR to introduce ehanges 
that mIght make them otherwise. • 

10. I am nuable to perceive the force of the 2nd objection raised by the Commi.sionel'!'. 
So far as ad vantage in point of time is concerned, it may, without recourse to other means, 
be demolished by the Rule-of-Three. For instance, if fifty Treasury .Clerks take twenty 

"Glys each to prepare fifty Troasury Accouuts, how loug will it occupy ten men at the 
Ceu~ral Office to prepare the same number of accounts? Answel', one huudl'ed days, or three 
months longer thau at preseut. 

11. In mentioning twenty days as the time occupied at a Treasury office in preparing 
a classified cash account, after tbe close of the mlnth, and in reckonmg on ten men at the 
Central Ollice to do the work of fifty District Treasury Clerk., I have not gone merely 
by giles., but bave dealt with facts as they are in the N orth-Western Provinces. Under the 
present system, the fifty Clerks who prepare the accounts can post the Treasury Sheets from 
day to day, and so have the columns of the AbstrllCts ready for 'totslling and transfer to the 
cash account forms immediately on the close of the month: it therefore follows that they 
would be able to turn out the work earlier than could be eltpected of al1 equal number of 
Clerks at the Central Office, who would have nothing to work upon tIll the month had 
tl'anspired; but bearing ill mind that only one-fifth of the number of Treasury Clerks 
employed on the work would be available at the Central Office, it will perhaps be admitted 
that the loss of time which would be incnn'ed uuder the proposed ohange has nob been 
over-estimated. 

12. It is strange that tbis obvious result shonld have been lost sight of il1 
proposing unclassilied accounts as a means of economizing time. 'fhat object would he 
gained if the unclassified Treasury Sheets could at ODce be brought to use in the Central 
Office as the claSSIfied acoounts now are j but such is not the case. The almost countless 
entries thnt a daily record of the transactions of all the TI'easuries under the Bengal Pre~ 
Ildency or the North-Western Provinces, including Oude, would involve, would have to be 
condensed and thrown into classified forms before they could be utilized; end therefore, as 
above shown, the supposed saving of time is a fallacy. 'fhe arguments of the CommIs
sioners may appear conclusive to those who are not thorougbly acquainted with the subject 
in all its bearings; but to Buch as are, the onoe agitated scheme of daily cash accounts, 
whioh was tried in a small way aud failed, seems scarcely mOI'e objectionable than that now 
recommended. 

13. Instead of embarrassing the C!!ntral Offices with items ad infinitum, to no purpose, 
the labor of those Ollices should he lightened and simplified to admit of the General 
Returns for Government being furnished with promptitude and at earlier dates than they 
are now rendered. This may be attained by haviug qunrterly classified acoounts and 
dIspensing ... ith those fUI'nished monthly, whloh are quite unn.ce .... rr. The mouthly St.te
ments of Inoome and Expenditul'e required by the Audit;or Genera of Indi .. are prepared in 
the Central Offices Crom monthly abstrllcts supplied by -freasury Officers in .. ntlcip .. tiou of 
their clISh Rccounts, and tbe Supply Statements to the Military and other AuthoritIes in like 
manner. The R.mitlanae aud Deposit Registers might, as at present, be forwarded 1D0nthly, 
as sncb transactions could be ohecked just as e!fectually without, as with" the cash accounts ; 
and for aU otber PUI'POses, tbe latter might with advantage be rendered quarterly. 

14. Such an arrangement as the fore,,<>oing-to say nothing of the saving of sixty 
per cent. in stationery and the great relief to the Postal Department-would reduce tlte work 
of tlte Central Offices, and expedIte tbe despatch of their periodiCl'I Returns without entailing 
additionallnbor upon any department, or incurring the risk with which the non-classi6cation 
sY"tem would be attended. _ 

1Ii. On tbe snbject of pre-audit, which in paragraph 337 the Commissioners propose to 
abolish, the following 9][traot of a letter of Mr. Accountant Grant to the addre .. Olf tbe 
Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces, under date the 9th of Janoary 1856, 
may not be out of place :-

C< I avail m.Ylllllf of the opportnnity of recording my opinion against the separation of the 
Office of Alldit from that of Account. 'l'be work of bott. offices would be much more effi_ 
oiellily performed were the Aocollntaot made IIoth A_ntan' and Ciyil Auditor, with aa 

S, 
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TJncovenanted Depnty Accountant on Rs. 800 a month, nnd an Uncovenanted Deputy Civil 
Aud,tor on Rs. 10U a month. Both Officers mieht perform all duties entrusted to them by 
their Covenanted superior, and being men selected for their experience and previous (rnlll
iog ill their respectIve Departments, the appointments wenld obviate inconveDlence when 
chaoges become unavoIdable by the departure on leave or otherwise of the Accountant. 
And opportulllty mIght thus be taken to empower the Accountant and CIVIl AudItor to 
vIsit, and by personal inspection and enquiry rectIfy any IrregularitIes that may occasionally 
be dIscovered in any local Offices. 

H The arrnngement proposed would involve no extra expenditure, while it woul<l, I feel 
assured, tend IU no small degree to promote the interests and advantage of Govern_ 
ment and make both the Account and AudIt Estahlishments much more efficient than they 
are at present, and in a great measure equal to the heavy calls whIch are now heing made 
by the Supreme Government." 

16. Considering that Mr. Grant had 18 years' experience of the working of tbe offices 
of Account and Audit as now constituted, bis proposal to amalgamate them cannot, It i. 
presumed, have been made on iusufficien t grounds. For the same reason, hiS approval of 
the then eXIsting system of audit, whICh was the same as at present, may be conSIdered b> 
have much weIght. It cannot be questioned that both post and pre-audit have their recom
mendations as well as objections; whether the former preponderate 10 favor of post-audIt, IS a 
questIOn which experimcnt alone can solve, and as such a test IS bemg applied in Burmah, 
it would perbaps be advisable to wait the result of tbat tual tban to prolong the dISCUSSIon. 
It may, bowever, be remarked that the practIce in Bengal of pelformillg the work of audIt 
twice over, as stated at paragraph 347 of the Keport, is unnecessary and does not obtain in 
these Provinces: consequently, so much of the argument agamst pre-audit as is based on tbe 
practice alluded to is untonable. 

17. In paragraph 76 it is proposed that the Bol'ro should keep the Revpnue Acconnts 
;n its own office. FUl·ther. that the Deputy Auditor aud Accountant Gen ... 1 sbould fnrmsh 
the Board with a monthly Statement of receipts and expenditure on account of Revenue, 
and periodICally iuspect the accounts and cbeck them bv his OWn. An arrangement Similar 
to this was made shortly after the annexation of the Pnnjab. The Boaro of AdministratIOn 
prepared accounts in their own office under tle superIntendence of one of the Members, and 
tben soot them to the Accountant'. office to be cbecked; but after mllcb correspondence bad 
taken place for the purpose of reconcIling differences betweeo the Board's accounts and tbose 
of this office, tbe result was 80 unsatisfactory tbat the arrangement was abandoned as prac
tically useless. 

18. Several attempts having afterwards been made to reconcIle accounts and returns, 
prepared from other sources with tbe accounts of this Office, a1l of whICh resulted in failure, 
It was determined bv tbe Government of tbese P"ovinces tbnt the Accountaut's Office should 
alone be called upon for informatIon connected with tbe Puhlic ltevenues aDd Expenditure. 

W. W. CRAWFORD, 

Chi'I.A"tt. to ])y • .Aullifo. anti .Jcct. G,n/., N.- TY. Provine". 

Dated 7th 8eptemher:18M. 

M .... orlJ.ti"m ... tA. R.porl of tA. Co",mu";",,.,., <if E"'1"iry i.to I..diaa 4.ccounu. 

Wben I joined this office, I found a Memorandum already written by Mr. Crawford, 
the Cbief AssIsbmt, upon the Report of the CommiSSIoners of Enquiry into Indian Accounts. 
As I had not myself studied the subject, and believed tbat GoverIlment were anxious for an 
immediate reply, I thought it had bette. be sent in without reference to me. 

I hear, however, that the Government reply is not yet completed; and as I feel very 
strongly that, however excellent are many of the suggestions contained in the Report, others 
have a tendency to defeat the objects of superVISion, economy, .and punctuality, I have 
resolved to submit my notes on the paragraphs as they ocenr. 

Introductioll.-In these Provinces, tbe Deputy Auditor sends no accounts to the Revenue 
Board. Tbe check upon arrears of collectIOn seems to me 

Paragraph 6. fnulty in prinCIple, but no practical inconvenience results 
from it. 

E.timat.,.--With the remarks on the Estimates I agree generally. I have found the 
inconvenience of inde6nite alterati~ns of graut. I Imagine 

Paragrapb 11. that the estimate of the Local Government is eveu now 
practically settled after consideration of tbe opinions of the Revenue Board and Deputy 

AudItor. I tbiuk, however, that it would be unsafe to neglect 
P ... graph 25. the actual results of tbe former year and Regular Estimate 

of tbe present. Of course it is impOSSIble \bat tbey can be neglected altogether, or the 
budget would never vary; but many of our lIourc .. of income, 

P ... graph 28. as Stsmps, Excise, and Opinm, are not yet so 6xed that our 
estimates do not at times go very wide of tbe mal'''. 
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Details $"eed not be sent beyond the Local Governmen~. Adjustments should be avoided 
P h 27'- a(l wheuever possihle, and recent alteratIOns have effected this to a 

.,..gr.p I "... • great extent; hut I think such a rule as that in paragraph 36 
would lead to a greater evil in inaeeuracyof estimate. On the other hand, such entries as com. 

Paragraph. 81 to 8S. 

P.ragraph 89. 

pensation to the French Government may easily be included 
in the Budget of the Preeidency where payment is made. 
The rule should be that laid down for Military huildings, 
which I helieve is now followed. The Estimate should pro. 

vide for all payments within the jurisdiction, without regard to the ProVInce which benelits 
by them; but thel'eafter the Mcounts should strictly follow the estimates, and an officer 
absent on leave should get his salary adjusted in his own Presidency. Over-paymeuts of 
salary are by no means so unusual as the Commissioners think, and, under theIr scheme, a 
double audit would not be detected. 

I believe r was the ouly Accountaut who objected to tbe plan of adjustments hetween 
P h ~t '3 Distl~cts when it was originally introduced. I thought it an 

.... gr.p • 0 • unnecessary complication, all tbe advantage of whicb was 
secured by tbe check in my own Office; but I am bound to admit that it works well on 
tlftl score of economy. Tbe local Officer knows exactly tbe amount at bis credit, aud is care. 
ful not to exceed it, unless for some urgent purpose which will justify his enOl'oaching upon 
the balance of one of his neighbours. 

Unless the wOlking of the new system is more easy than I anticipate, I do uot think 
P ho " d 46 that we can dispense with the Budget check ledgers. But 

.r.gmp a.. now that the Budget scheme is more generally understood, 
these need not be very voluminous. Changes uuder major hen<1s will only arise from the 
introduction of special Establishments, and nelV grants wJ!1 be shU more ra.'9. FOI' instauce, 
in the present year, tbe changes in my Budget are for the North-Westel'n P"ovinces only six, 
owing to the Settlement parties, tbe Census, the District Dl!.k Establishment. the Tea Planta. 
tions not being sold as the Government of India expected, the conveyauce of treasure (occasioned' 
by the general redllction of cash balances) and the Meerut Record Room, for which we could 
have pl'ovided had not our estimats for Collector's establiRbments beeu arbitrarily l'9dllced by 
the Government of India. In Oudh the.'9 lue but t,vo changes, for the Financial Commls, 
sioner and Borne mutiny compensations. 

I quite agree in the views on classification, and in tbose ou the Nominal Rolls of 
Pensioners. l'be Commissiouers, I think, underrate the 
Receipts and Disbursements Statement. It is quite accurate 
enougb for financial purposee, and most part of the unadjusted 
miscellnneous advances pertains to Local Funds, so tbat it 

P .... grapl,.4.6 to .8. 
Pnragraph 50. 
PnrRgrtlph 61. 

does not affect the Budget. T"lbutes and contributions from Native States are even now 
distinguished from Lnnd Reventte. I do not understand the remark. I do not think we can 

P h 67 altogether dispense with the bead Refunds. The credits 
P ... graP

h 68' often belong to a previous year, and the repayment can • 
... grap . not fsirly be deducted from tbe gross revenue of another 

season. 
I tbink tbe consolidatiou of printinst and stationery both economical and convenient, 

PRrag ... ph 61. and see nO objection to the I'eduotion of llIlscellaneous heads. 
PRragraph 61. The nelV fOl'ms seem well adapted to their pm pose, except 
Para~,.ph 68. that tbe Educational Department is given in so much greater 
Po h 6 to 71 detail than any other. I would dispense with tbe revised and 

""rap I ~. ,'etain the RegnlaiEstimate. I do not think it is given in too 
great detail; and, os mattera at present stand, the Cash Reqnirement Estimate as a guide to 
the remittances of treasure is nearly the most Important of all. It might, bowever, be given 
aa a very conoise abstraot, as its objeot is only to show what money is likely to be drawn from 
the General 'l'reesury. 

It will no doubt he a grent relief wl.en we can get rid of the Local Fund acconnts, 
Para h 71 d 78 which add so largely to Olll' Inefficient Balances, but I fear 

grap I a.. the prospect is 80mewbnt remote. 
&U'N .... Nd &c.ipu.-I do not advocnte this chonge. As before said, no accounts are 

Pa ba 76 to '1'1 furnished by this office to the Board. They did not use them 
mgrap • when they got them any more thAn is admitted to be the 

case in Bengel. The Members of the Board would probably not pay mncb more personal 
attention to the accounts if th~y were kept in their own ollice, and I do not snppose 
tbnt theil' subordiuate AC\.'Ountant would exercise a more punctual supervision than is carried 
ont bel'8. But, as the executive control must be mainteined by the Board, they ought, 
I think, to be made aware of the arrears outstandin~. collection of whicb is to be enforced, 

Paragraph 81 unless good reason be shown to the coutrary. This seem. 
Po ph ~ to be written uuder a misconception of the Zemindaree system. 

rallra Of coUl'Se any neglect in examining a remittance is contrary 
to the strict rules of the Department. 

Tbe arrangem\nts for Teh.il accounts are of conrse connected with those of tbe Col. 

Paragnpho 6S and 86. lect<lmtes. There is certainly no reason for the delay, and I 
think the Comn.issioners must be mistaken, as the complete 
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Tren~ury ";counts have to, he posted to us on the 15 th of each month. Accordmg to my view 
the "mple cash account 1S unneceBSal'Y; the copy* of the daily transactions would suffice wit 
the addItion of a Monthly Ab.tract Account. 

It WIll be much less trouble for us to keep the Land Revenne accounts than knowlD 
Paragraph 81. nothing of them, ~o furnish the Board wIth Reoeipt Stat. 

ments, and reconCIle dIfferences between the two. 
We have been for the past three years carefnl to redoce tbe omount of deposits. Til 

P ra h 811. office of Surerintendent of Excise has been overlooked. Til 
.rag p Lieutenant-Governor decided, on the recommendation of m 

predecessor, that the Superintendent need not be supplied with Returns (rom thIS office. I a" 
P h 91 Dot satlsfied myself that, withoot them, we can check th 

.ragrap , c,ed,t to Government ()f an the Revenue of the brancb. 
The double entry of Opium bas been pointed out to Government by th,s Office. It ha 
P h 93 d 94 always been my OplOlOO that Opium shoold appear bk, 

.rag"'p' an. Stamps in a store account ontil sold. I do oot see the neoe. 
'sity for cash adjustments between tbe Department and Provinces on this account. 

Paragraph. 95 to 99. 
If the Income Tax were to contlOue, its collection and ac 

count might no doubt be imploved. 
These chieBy concern Bengal; deposits and arrears sbould be reduced as mucb ., 

P .... grnph. 100 to 152. 
Paragrapb 11S. 
Paragrsph 1140. 

possible. 'rbe cash supph .. cannot be bettel' arranged nntl 
the Opium Agent is able to estimate his requirements mOl" 
exactly. The StatIstical Retorns should Dot go to the Ac
count Office. 

I was always opposed to the issue of disconnt on pies, but it has bcen discontinued 
Paragraph 131. 1n thene Provinees. I agree tbat the Mmt Certincat.., 
Poragroph 138. sbould, as formerly, not be cashed onnl the bullion bus heell 
Po h 149 cOlDed. I approve of the suggestion of paYlOg fees by 

rngr.p. means of stamped applications. 
Ezp ... diture.-Tbe chief proposal of tbe CommiBBlOners under the head of expendIture i, 
P h 9 tbe abolitiou of pre-aud,t, and I regret that tbe argument, 

a"'grap .158 to 19 . they addoce have fail.d to satisfy me of the expediency of 
the change. Indeed, it seems to me that the piau is the abolition, not so much of pre-audIt, 
lIS of the Civil Paymaster; and that fixed cbalges Will still receive. pre-aud1t by means 01 
permanent payable orders, whtle for contmgent charges the duty of the Paymaster WIll be 
transferled to beads of Offices. 

With regard to salaries of gazetted officers, there are many advantsges in these permanent 
orders. The only objection wbich strikes me is that the officers frequently transgress the 
Leave Rules, and it is easier and less inVIdiOUS to retrench unpassed salary than to rec~ver it 
after payment. To MiDlstsrlsl Estabhshments I do not see how they are to be applied. A, 
lalge estabhsbmeut is scarcely a month without change. Leave Statements and arrear 
payments to absentees sb~uld be cbecked, and Registers of service for pensIon kept; and tbis 
m\lst be dOlle by tbe Civtl Paymaster, or some oue appointed to his duties. No doubt It 
might be postponed till af~er the salalies ate pa1d; but. from my experIence I feel sure that the 
I ecoverles of over-payment would be very numerOUR and troublesome. 

For pensions, a system of post-audit and permanent order is at present in force, except 
tbat the bIll is not charged as adjusted tIll it has beeu sanctioned by the Civil Paymaster. 
Here again the work might certainly be tt ... nsfelred to the Deputy Auditor's office, and WIth 
less rIsk of over-payment; but tbe comparison of the charges WIth the registers ooght not to 
be left entIrely to subordInates, and can scarcely be added to the present dutIes of the Deputy 
Auditor. 

Lnstly, 8S to contingent expenditure. It appears to me that tbe examination of this 
is concerned WIth the followlDg questions: lst, whetber It 

Paragraph 182. is reasouable; 2nd, whether it IS coutained in the Budget; 
Srd, whether it is properly calculatsd. 'rhe first must be decided by the head of the office or 
department; tbe second may, now that th" Budget system is faIrly understood, be refelled to 
tbe Deputy Auditor; but tbe last is more particularly the province of the Civil Payn:.aster. 
and I do not thmk tbat either of the others cau conveuicntly take itis place. The head of the 
Department h:lS his time engaged with more iuteresting work; and, even if be he allowed a 
special Aocountant (whose appolUtment must be reckoned agaiust tbe economy of the abolitIOn 

h 199 of the Pay Offices) will not gIve the same attention to detaIl 
ParRgrap . 197 &c of figures as an officer whose main duty these constitute. The 
Paragraph' 112, 181, , . Commissionel'S appear to contemplate a revision by the Depoty 

Auditor, and I am convinced tbat the cOtrections aud retrenchmeuts he would have to make 
iWould neceBSltnte great delay and anuoyance. My experience of tbe pre-paymeut system in 
Burmah was tbat it did not work at aU smootl,ly, aod the unsettled accounts of Mad ..... Oil 

6 the old system were Dot cleared off for years afterwards. I 
P .. ng .. ph 18 • thiuk a SImilar expprience might be gatbered from the re-

trenchments and adjustments in the accounts of lI1tlitary Paymasters and Pubho Works 
Office ... , who are compellod to adopt a pre-payment system • 

• 00 fllrther ooulideratJoD I imagine Lbo Commiuionen mean the .. me tblUg by thOio two 8'PI"OS:JIOO" 
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It may be, as tbe (Jgmmissioners sny, that a contingent charge once incurred is alwayS" 
P h 279 passed in the end; but th,s sauction will be' often accom. 

,rngt'llp • panied hy a warning that it must not be repeated;' and the 
mete trouhle of obtaining the pass tends to economy. Besides, if charges are always passed, 
the calculations are frequeutly reduced; and travelling allowances unquastionahly are often 
claimed when unauthorIzed by the rules. I reel convinced that there ought to be an office 
whose main duty should be the enforcement of economy, and that the check should be applied 
before the charge. appear regularly in the accounts. . 

Want of judgmeut in cal'l'ying out a system is no argumeut against the system itself, 
and I think that the main objectIons to pre-audit might he avoided. In Madras and Bombay, 
whel'e I have had most experience, I do not think that any complaints could reasonably be 
made about delay in the Civil Pay Office; aud, unless the practice has been altered, cha,. .. e. 

Pn h 1"7 d.bitable to two heads are always so passed. If an unaudIted 
ragrop •• , cbarge is now likely to be carried to the wrong head, I fear 

that the same mistake is at least as likely to arise uuder the uew system. The vonchers are 
no doubt to be sent at once to the Account Office, but vouchers flequently miscarry, are 
Td'suffi,cieut or not supplied; and a pel'Sonal debit or s~me such contrivance must take the place 
of the Ineffici.nt Balance. UnadJusted payments are now classified for the FlUancial Returns 
and with very gene.'al correctness. To reduce these to a miDlmum is the duty of the Deputy 

P h 189 Auditor, which has been carrIed ont with much succes,: and 
aragt'llp. to show the result of care on the part of the Treasury Officer, 

I have only to point to the large Treasury of Agl8, tlte Inefficient Balance of whIch consisted of 
an advance on Latters of Credit to the Director of Public Iostrnction j the nominal advance for 
opium in store; two old adv8ncss to the MIlitary Department; and half a dozen. transfer 
receipts due for .a1aries of officers on deputation, for none of which was the T.'easury Officer 
.'espollsible, whIle all can be properly classilied, 

But even where the ollice is not in such good order, I cannot agree that an annual account 
prepared f,om the 12 monthly Accounts Current would be eotilely incorrect. It would not 

P h 198 iudeed ogree with the adjusted charges and general and 
aragrap • territorial accounts, but it would represent very fairly the 

actual cash expenditure, os embodied in the Financial Returns. 
I think thel'e is little risk of the Civil Paymaster exceeding a Budget grant. There 

Pamgt'llpb 178, 
is not much doubt uuder the head of salaries; and contm. 
gencies are I'I\rely adjusted in other Provinces. The Commis. 

P .... gt'IIpb 188. sioners themselves admIt that errol's of classification seldom 
exceed a few Rnpees ill the year. 

The Examiner of Claims will, to a great extent, take the place of the Civil Paymaster; 
and if, besIdes examining o,'ders, .. anctions, cert.ficates and receipts, he were also to check 

calculations and apply the rules for travelling alluwance, I 
Paragrapb. 200 t<> 21S. thlllk little more would be needed. But he should be kept 

enth'ely independent of the Deputy Auditor's Office. With onr present machinery, I do not 
think a single check sufficient, and I distrn.t a plan by which an e"'Or in one branch of the 
Oflice could he smoothed over by an anangemeut with another. 

Bills for country stationery might certainly be included in 
the gene"al contingent B,II, and need not go to Calcutta. Pnragraph U6, 

.4.ccoNflU.-For Tehsildaree accounts, the requisites are, as stated, simplicity of form 
and punctuahty of despatch at short intervals. If they send 

Paragraph 117. also a complete Return for the month, it should be in abstract. 
There may be sometimes a woste of stationery and postage ID the present Treasury 

accounts; and I often observe a large Statement sent up 
Parograpllll18 and 119. blank, wheu a note to that e£fe~t would have answered every 

purpose, but the forms cannot be smaller unless we gIve up prmt!ng or omIt entries wInch are 
reqnired at certain times or in certain places. 'l'here can be httle donbt that It would be 
no economy to return to manuscI ipt 01'. to a!low officers to classify their, ~i.bu~ements u~der 
headings invented by themselves. ~t IS evule.nt, too, ~ow much more ,,!r1tl?,g.wlll be reqlllred 
to desoribe each entry in an nnclasslfied than .n a classIfied return; wh,le It .s pretty certstn 
that full partlculW'S wiII often not be given, and hence delay and correspondence w.II arise. 

The next proposal. contaius in my eyes an astonishing fullacy, so far 8S its object is to 
prevent delay. If the final goal of the acccnnt were the 

Pal'llgl'llphs 220 to au, Deputy Andltor's Office, it would no doubt answer its pur-
pose' but I cannot understand how the Deputy Andltor's establishment is to undertake the 
classification hItherto distrlhuted among al\ the suhordinate Treasuriee, and yet complete their 
examinatIon in a shorter time than at present; and it must be borne in mind that the Com
missioners intend them to apply the checks oC the Civil Paymaster as well as those they 
now employ. The work of the 'l'reasuri.,. will no doubt be lightened, but I doubt whether-

except perhaps in the very largest district&--this chan"" 
Parograph SU. enablee them to dis?euse with the serVIces of a single ma~. 

Thel'll will thererore be no reduction of expense ~ on the contrary, an increase will no doubt 
be ''''luired in th ... Deputy Auditor's establishment; and i.£ the most num~ron. descriphons ?f 
ell~ry can be classified in the Treasury, why cannot the mIscellaneous entries aU be entered In 
Ledaenl as at present? 'l'he qnestion seems capahle of reduction to this. .If t~e clRSSi6cation 
can 'b; quickly done, why should it he transferred Crom the Treasury? If.t will take some 15 

, s. 
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days as at present allowed, how can the Audit Office be expected to nndertake the work or all 
the districts withont falling at once into arrear? The accounts must all be abstracted before 
the Financial Returns can be begun, and the greater part of the cla •• nfication, which wonld 
be made dally in the Treasury, must here be postponed tall the ncxt montb. To bi-monthly 
Retnrns I have no objection if they are considered advantageous; but I think the extra labor 
will be more inconvenient than the delay, and the movement seems in a contrary dIrection to 
the late proposals of reform wbich were in the tendency of quarterly accounts. I myself prefer 
monthly to either. 

Tehsils even now are 

Paragraph 225. 
P .... graph 226. 
Paragraph 227. 

directed to remit their surplus to the Treasury which Is most 
convenient. The entry of the Sub-Treasury would not be 
required by this office, which keeps accounts by Districts 
and not by Tehsils or PergunnahB. The tabulated form for 
transfers between the Treasury and its TebBiis seems a good 
one. 

Para h !30 If arrears are not separately recorded in our books, we 
grip. sball be unable to assist in cbecking tbe Revenue Accounts. 

I a,,"'t'ee generally witb tbe remarks upon DepOSIts. They shonld be reduced as much " 
possible, and I bave turned my attention to weeding tbem 

~=::·2:1 to 247. of irregular entries. The Regu;ter to whicb the CommisslOn-
Paragrapb 233: ers object is intended for tbe Deputy Anditor's Office, and 

well adapted to its purpose. It is not suitable for a DIstrIct 
Register, and I objected to it at Allahabad; but I do not think it is generally used. I am 
careful in every way to enforce tbe personal attention of tbe Treasury Officer to bis Deposit 
Registers, in whicb tbere is more room for fraud tban perhaps in any otber Department under 

1'& ag h 234. his supervision. Of conrse, we bave strict roles a,,"1Iinst arrear, 
, rap and the ~onfnsion of tbe mutlOY time bas almost been cleared 

up. The Registers are always kept in Englisb; usually, I believe, in tbe Vernacular also; and 
Paragrapb 235. tbis sbould be discontiuued as the Clerks become generally 
ParagrBpb 236. acquainted witb Englisb. Land Revenue Receipts bave not 
Pa .. grapb 241. been carried to Deposit for tbe last tbree years. The pro_ 
:aragrBp: ~ posal to cbarge a fee "n deposits wbicb are left by private 
aragrap. persons in tbe Treasury for tbeir own convenience is, I tbink, 

very good. We do write off all t .. Oing sums; but I agree tbat it sbould be made a role to 
carry them to Government credit after a year, and all otbers after seven years. Tbis we bave 
urged upon the consideration of Government before now. It is particularly desirable iu dis-

Paragraph 246 tricts wbere accurate details bave been lost in tbe mutiny. 
. It is already the mle tbat Governmeut Paper, deposited for 

more tban six months, sbonld be remitted to Head-quarters. 
I hope to see English accounts gradually substituted for tbe Native in alI Treasuries; 

and I tbink printed forms might be used for many voucbers. But I would not have tbem 
kept both in Englisb and the Vernacular; and I decidedly 
object to tbe trauslation of Vernacular vonchers into Englisb. 
I should be sorry to believe tbat many Treasury Officer 
fOllnd it dIfficult or impossible to examine a Vernacular 
Ledger, eveu if the amounts were sbown in Arabic words 
instead of 6gures (wbicb is not the case in Bengal, and 
migbt easIly be altered) and if they did, I tblOk tbere would 
be as great room for fralld in tbe translation of the vouchers 
as in posting tbe acconnts rrom Vernacular books. 

Paragraph. 248 to 251. 
PangrBpb 253. 
Parograpb 2ros. 

ParagrBph 257. 

Paragraph 250. 

It was on account of the Board's making no ns. of our Returns tbat we discontinued 
P sending them. I doubt whether tbey would apply tbe cbeek 
a .. graph 264. more efficiently if tbey had to keep the accounts, since the 

actual credits to Government can of course only be ascertained by our Office. 
I do not understand bow, under any circumstauces, Collectors can dispense with tbe 

ZemlOdar's account, or the Stat-ments of Remittances, Assets, and Liabilities, and deposits 
P carried to tbe credit of Goverument, unless this Il18t is iucor-

a,agrapb. 266 to 271. porated with the Register of I)eposit Payments. On tbe 
otber band, I do not see wby a D~posit Ledger is reqUIred beside. tbe Registers of Receipts 
and Payments. As to the Assets and LiabilIties, I do not myself regard it as of any practical 
use; hut the Home Government require it. 

Most of these improvem~nts are already iutroduced. Letters of Credit and Cheques are 
not cancelled by expiry, and Pass books are kept. 1 tbink the balsnce ougbt to be repaid by a 

cheque at the close of tbe year, so that a new Letter of 
PamgrBpb.283 to 289. Credit sbould commence witb the new grant. Any retrench-

ments and balances in band could be repaid iu the same way, wben correctly ascertained, but 
tbe matter is-not practically important. . 

I quite agree as to the unnecessary Cbeck. and Registers kept up in many Treasuries, 
and hope to reduce tbem. Monthly remittanCt'S might well be sent in to the 'l'reasnry 

PR""""pb 290. at tbe end of a mon!h, instead of the beginning of the next. 
Pnragrapb !!II. I imagine payments may now be made at'a general Treasury, 
PAragrapb 298. in.t~ad of tbose whicb feed it; certainly Land Revenue is 
Paragrapb !!Ia. freqnently so paid in. I do not see how the new scheme will 
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enable ns to dispense with monthly estimates. Theoretically we ongbt, wit" the Budget and 
requirements of credit from other Departmen~, &c., to be able to prepare our own now; but 
the local Return is a useful help. 

I am quite of opinion that Government Funds at the Bank should be' treated like pri. 
Pal'Rgrapb. 29' and 296. vate Fun.ds; but theu they. s~ould be receiv~d ~n the ~ame 
Paragrapb. 884 and 885' terms, wlthont cbarge or mlUlmum below which mterest IS to 

• be paid. But I do not agree that the Banks cannot so clas-
sify their accounts as to save the Treasnry Officers much trouble, At Lucknow, the new 
scheme is very successful, and it mnst be the fault of the Trcasury Officer or Agent if it fails 
elsewhere. 1 am now engaged upon the questions at issue. We have endeavoured for solne 
time to make tbe Banks hold balances of Letters of Credit in favor of Government. 

If the Civil Paymastership be abolished, the work may be divided as proposed; but 
P b 8S~ to 84ol1 it seems to be forgotten that questious of leave and allow. 
P:=~b '84~,' ances, &c., are not all referred to the Government of India; 
Paragrapb 8&0. and If they are to be decided by the local Governments, 
~p~ ~~~. whose Financial Departments are not so conversant with the 

ap. rnles, conflicting decisions will probably be pas,ed. I cannot 
admit, moreover, that the work of the Civil Paymaster is mainly done over again in tbe 
Deputy Auditor's Office. Here no Examiner has an Assistant; -each undertakes seven or 
eigbt districts; and tbe first man on the list whom I examined bas above 2,500 vouchers a 
montb. But tbey do not compare the charges with those of previous months, which, wonld 
ill fact be doing the Civil Paymaster's work over again. Of course, the correspondence 
lorms a very large part of each Examiner's duty, and the .commissioners do not say that 
this is required in England. No qnarterly Statement of nnadjusted items is prepared here, 
and I' tbink the balf-yearly Return of Inefficient Balance might serve its purpose. But 
I peroeive that the check on arrear adjustments in our office is hitherto incomplete, and have 
lmd it amended. I must again repeat that the inaccuracies caused by the unadjusted expend. 

o iture only affect classificatIOn, not amonnt, and cousequently do not injure the Financial 
Returns. 

We do not keep any Sketch Journal. If, as is supposed, the Check Ledger is intend. 
Porn ra b 86<1. ed, tb,S is not a large book. Two columns, or one page, 

g p suffice for the lnrgest dietrict I and my Chief Assistant, 
Mr. Crawford, says that from his personal experience It is a great saving of time in the end. 

P h 855 Remittance Vouchel's are not re-examined in the Book 
aragrap. Department: audited vouchers are, but they are much, fewer 

in number, Bnd in these it is sometimes found that a mistake has heen ovel'looked, or a doubt. 
I'ul point forgotten before it has been finally settled. In fact, unless our Ex.mmers are better 
paid, we cannot trust to the accuracy of a single scrutiny, more especially if the Civil Pay. 

Pa b 8liB master's check is taken away. Our last Journal was reduced 
.. grap. 350 pages, and the next will probably be smaller by another 

150: 200 pages of this are taken from the balances. Both 1860.61 and 1861.62 have been 
Paragrapb 869. - completed, so the arrears are being fast worked off. The 
Paragraph 861, Ledgers are bel'e posted from the Check Ledger above men. 
Paragrapb 861, tioned, by which the work of a week can be done in a day. 
Paragrapb 868. Only two copies are now made instead of three. I agree that 

Stock should be confined to the Store Accounts, We have now no Dead Stock in the Journals 

Paragrapb 864. 
of tbe NOith-Westel'u PJ'ovinces. Revenue has, since the 
Budget system came in, been carrIed to general Profit and 

P b 865 Loss without passing tbrongh any of the iutermediate heads. 
_ amgral' , • Our Supplementary Establishment did their work well, and 
we now have no more arrears tban wo cau gradually briug up ourselves. 

The Board here do not require Quarterly or Anllual Statoments from ns. Our Quarterly 
h Returns to the Anditor General correct any wrong classifica. :::::b ::: tions in the A and B Statements. I have already expressed 

my opinion that the rapidity of the new scheme will end with 
the arrival of the accounts in the Deputy Auditor's Office, I fear that the want of these 

Para b 69 monthly retnrns will be much felt. In these Provinces we 
gMp a . have nothing to do with the Jail Funds; and the Ferry Fund 

allotment is the only Annual Statement ot Loca.l Funds we have hitherto prepared. There is a 
Budget this yesr for the first time. 

I fear the advances recoverahle and payments on insufficient vouchers to"ooether will 
amount to a large inefficient balance in spite of the new 
scheme. If tbis is not the case, payments will have been 
made withont appearing in the accounts, and the certified 

Paragropb 873, 
Paragn.pb 876. 

balance will never ba true. 
Unless the Commissioners' echeme of examination only refers to Calcntts, I cannot nnder

stand the objeot of a cash book poeted daily. The check of 
entries in the detail books s""",inst authorities and establish. 
ment books ought not to be left to any inferior officer. Henoe 
I regard the appointment of a Deputy Auditor as absolutely 

Paragrapb. 876 10 879, 
PaI'R8"'ph 877 .. 
Pu.grapbl as& "" 88'1. 

eseential if the new scheme is to be introduced. 
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I have already said that our arrears are due to the mutiny and nolV neally cleared off 
Parogrnph 881. and that I do not think it w,lI be prudellt or necessB'y to g,v; 
Parngrnph 889. up the Budget Check Register, uoless this palOgraph refers to 

the ecooomy of tbe Financial Secretal1at. 

Paragraphs 4!land 412. I agree that bills might be issued by the Bank. The d •• 
fectlve check in the Accouutant Geoowl's Office would theo 
be avoided. 

I have before expressed my opinion that stores .hould be separated from the cash acconnts. 
Paragraphs 418 to 416. Arrears of Fazil aud Bald should be wfl~ten off. Ours have 

been much reduced, and the remlnnder are clue fly OWID'" to 
the mutlllY. Our balances are at present wl"ltteu off after 20 years Bills of small am~unt 

Par.grnph 417. should be carried to the credit of Government after seven. 
. . We do not communicate all transfers to the Depa, tmental 

officers; but thiS IS not necessary, and I do not thlllk thpre a, e any real disclepallCies. No 
Pa18graph 418. doubt there would be unexpended advaoces charged by us to 

the Public Works Department until we reCeived theis 
accouots, but differeoces of this kllld will oot exist uoder the present system • 

. The old classification of the journals of course differed Widely from that of the 
Paragraph 425 receipts and disbursements; but they will cOrlespond hence-

. forth; alld tbe latter is, liB I again SIIY, accurate enou"h for 
all practical purposes. The plan of Impel"\al books seems good, BO far as I am compet~nt to 

Paragraphs 428 to 484. judge; bllt I fear the detuiled hst of mlscellaueous advances 
w.i11 be much larger than the Commissioners antiCIpate. 

I do not think much would be gained by a smalt increase to the Clerks' pay. If we 
offered enough 10 tempt more men up flOm Bengal, we might 
get a better class, but not among the natives of these Pro. 
vlnces. 

Paragraph 441. 

I do not think the Case of Privile!l"e Remittances is at all fairly stated. Eltcept for 
Paragraph. 4U to 448. special localities, they are not allowed to Civilians but on 

Calcutta, aod at one per cent. premium. In the Punjab, 
bills are drawn on Calcutta at a discount, and it certainly would be better for Govemmeot 

Porn ra hs 449 nnd 450. to rec.eive .the. savings of their S;1 vants themselves than to 
g p l,ave It paid mto Bank.. I am ID favor of permanent ad-

vances, and do not see mnch difference between them aod FIxed Imprest., if they are more coo-
PAI'Agrnph 451. vement. Bllt of COllrse, if the proposed system is introduced, 

they need not be so lalge as at present. Pies must be pmd 
in some cases, and must therefore appear ill the aCcollnts, lU my opinion; but they should 

P h 452 ceI·tamly he avoided wherever possible. There are 00 Depart-
arngr.p: ments here, except the Currency, to whICh the system of 

local audit could be profitably applied. I think there should be one year universal through. 
P out Ind,a. The 1st May diVides the Revenue seasoo, and 

n1'ngrnphs 454 to 458. those of out-door operations, such as Survey aod Pubhc 
Works, just as much as the 1st January wOllld. For such purposes, the most conveDlent would 
be the 1st October. The only other ground for change in my view would be to enable the 
accouuts to be laid before Parhament III the same year. If the change to the 1st Apfll will 
not procure this, its ooly effect Will be to make them of one month older dute, when reviewed 
by Parhament, than they are at present. . 

Paragraph 459. 
Concluaion.-It will be perhaps convenient if I here sum 

up my opimon. on the sevelal malll lecommendations of the 
CommisSIoners. 

1st, approved; 2nd, approved in part. It depends an the snccess of the monthly audit. 
Srd, disapplOved, as far as transferring the accounts from thiS ollice. 4th, dIsapproved. 6th, 
unquestionable. 6th, unclassified accouots deOidedly d,sapproved. 7th, I would not chaoge 
the practice in these PI'ovlllces; that in Bengal. might be improved. 8th, approved for 
gazetted officers and Peosioners. 9th, depends on Sl'd aod 4th, approved so far as Concerns 
reaao1laOle1leaa of charge, not calculatIOn. 10Lh, approved, If fourth i. enforced. 11 th, ap
proved. 12th, appl·oved. 13th, approved, aod is now belllg enforced. 14th, approved, if the 
rest of the Bcheme is carfled out. 15th, approved. 16th, most of the sllg!l"est,ons are 
approved, but maoy are already in force. 17th, disapproved, from a conVictIOn that the 
advances wTltten back will be too importsot an item to ignore. 18th, dec'dedly aPP,·oved. 
19th, d,sapproved, sioce for the term" mefficient some" other will b. subshtnted. 20th, diS
approved, as far as concerOB Civil Estabhshments. It may be another question whether the 
Mlhtary should be restrIcted. 21st, 1 do not see the need for further change. 22n<1, Dcces· 
Bary, if Civil Paymasters are to be abolished. 231'd, approved. 1<:oghsh accounts, d,sapproved, 
tlanslatlOn of Vouchers. 24th, apPpl'oved. 25th, npproved. 26th, apP,·oved. 27th, approved. 
28th, .no obJeotlOn. 29th, dlsappI'oved, as fur as I'elates to 1st April. 

W. WATERFIELD, • 

O.f!q. Pi' .4udi/or and d.ect. Gelll., N.-fr. P,o"ne.,. 
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No. 189, dated 28th February 1865. 

No. 104.] .Moo_E. W. R .. VBNSOBOPT, Esq., Olfg. C'laiff'S.cy. to tM G •• ~. 'If Bom~ay, 
To-TM &or.tary to tM Go ........... t 'If India, FIN.<NCUL DBP'uTHlINr. 

With reference to the El<tract from the Proceedings of the Government of India, No. 2805 
dated 4th October 1864, I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council to forward 
to you, for the purpose of being laid before IJis Excellency the Governor General in Council, 
" Memorandum embracing the opinions of the Deputy Auditor aud Accountant General and 
the Civil Paymaster of this Pres}dency, with remarks theteon of tbis Government, as to the 
expediency of adopting tbe revised system of Account and Audit I'ecommended by the Com. 
misSion lately sittmg at Calcutta. 



No. 105.] Jl.6.lrad of tAe Report of tA, Commi •• iontrl of EII9.""'1I into II/dian .A.ccOImta, roith Remarl .. by t~8 OjJicer. of .A."dit and .t/.ccolmt and bj the Local GOV8FnmBllt. 

[SorBo-To In,e repetition, tbelle remark. do not recapitulate the orgument. Cor. but merely deal wlth the objeotion. urged again.1;. the propoled Iy.tem.] 

Commiuionel'lo 

p..,..". 
IS-EstImate prepa.red by tbe Deputy 

Auwtor and Accountant Ge
neral. 

24" 2S-Number of revisions (e. g., Salt 
Revenue in BengaJ). 

41 &; 42-Adjnstmente between districtS .. 

43 to 45-eResponsibility of proper distri. 
bution of salaries should rest 

• with tbe Controlling Depart
ment. 

Check ledgers for adjustmente 
between Budget gronte un· 
necessary. 

t Budget grante should not be 
altered except m special cases. 
Excesses should be met out 
of savings in 6tber grante. 

Deputy Auditor BDd Accountant General. 

Doe. not, for fear of weakening the respon· 
sibility of Hea.ds of Depa.rtmente, interfere 
with the EstImates of other tban fixed 
charges not sa.nctioned by tbe Government 
of Inw..; beyond brmglDg over·estimates 
to the notice of tbe local Government. 

In tbis Presidency, the Opium revenue, 
which lIuctua.tes hke tha.t of Sa.lt in 
BengaJ, and from similar ca.nses, IS esti· 
ma.ted by the COmmtssloner of Customs 
alone. No returns are rendered to tbe 
Revenue CommiSSIoners or Com:qllssioner 
in Sind by this Depa.rtment, nor 110 tbose 
officers inter£ere Wltb tbe oocounte in 
any wa.y ; also conBlders tba.t tbe instance 
quoted proves the estimate of a. single 
officer to be ... relia.ble ... of seveml In 
consulta.tion. 

No such prootIce here existe. 

A sort of Budget Check Register is kept by 
the Civa Paymaster, but tbe Deputy 
AudItor and Accounta.nt General's De. 
parttnent is guided by the monthly a.nd 
qua.rterly cl",slfied .. betroote of budget 
.... ,gnmente and ootual receipte a.nd ex. 
pendlture. The Revenue COmm18S1oners 
keep only accounte of dema.nds, collections, 
a.nd bal .. nces for tne mforntation of Gov· 
ernment, a.nd have no concern WIth ac
counte in a.ny otber point of vIew. 

Civil Paymnlter. Remarkl by Laosl Government. 

This objectiou seema tbeoreticel, e.pecially 
... the Head of Departtnent i. Ignora.nt by 
wha.t a.utbority tit.. excision is finally 
effected. 

Sound, and the example shows that the 
Head of Department was nearest the 
ma.rk. 

The (Civil Pa.ymaster's) Check Ledger 
.hould be .. boh.hed. 

eyes, if inforDled of tbe amount aUotted. 

t This is now done, Bofar as tbe 811l1iciency 
of grants ca.n be ascertained precisely. 

N) 
0> 
Nt 



104 to 107-Aceonnt.J .boold A>e in English 
in place of Vet'I18CD1&r. 

Two Receiving Clerks employed 
when one would do. 

Want of oimplicity in mode of 
proceeding. 

167 to 164-Pre-&odit of .&lariea and hed 
chlr~ inconvenient. 

Di1Iico.Ities of computation; and 
rega.rdilll!' interpretation of 
niles and regolations,. 

De1a.r at preoent in payine- ... \a.. 
neo which are oOOll8wnally 
bot irregularly advanoed be
fore pre-aod.t., 

Contingent oharges paid before 
pre-.. udit not excluded from 
the colulDll of Adj11Bted 
ChArgeo. 

Adv .. ntages c1a.imed for pre-.. udit 
theDl'etioal. Depart JD en t .. 1 
(>lIioerll"'leaoed mD:1 reopo .... 
.ibility which .hould be 
thrown on them. 

De1a.y in tho preparation of lID

conota. 

166 to 16B-Donble .y.tem·of acconnto-(l 
aetnal paymenta. inolnding 
adjusted o~ noadju.ted; (2) 
audited exp8llR8 only. Both 
inoo~. 

Caohi ..... in this Pl"IIoideocy likewise keep 
their aooounta in the Vernacular. 

Refero to Report, No. 19B3, of 19th Decem
ber Iaot, l"IICOD:1JDending eertain oimplrllca. 
tion. of acconoto aud 11B8 of English. No 
lOCh (106 paragraph) routine here obtaino. 

P",viono to let May IB60, the posf>. .. udit 
sysrem prev8.1led in this preoidency, but 
thereafter pre-audit of sal""; ... , exospt for 
Sind, Aden, Bnshire, Muscat, and Zan· 
zibar, and post.audit of contingencies. 
Concnre with the Commisoionero in their 
advocacy of the posf>.andit system, though 
the pre-audit en.ures genera.lly greater 
promptitnde. Strongly urges the p ..... 
paration of .. n Accountant'. Manual, With 
a aimple Code of Leave .. nd of Travelling 
and Abaentee Allowance Rules. 

Concnro with the Commis.ion..... as to the 
evils of the double sy.tem, to revise which 
they con81der abolition of the pre-.. udit II 
sy.tem indispen.ab Ie, but which ",vis.on I 
Mr. Birch has air sady carried ont, ... far : 

157-The Collectors are ignorant of the 
l'llies for .. b.entees and temporary in~ 
olUIlbento' allowances. Many items 
pll88ed in th~ Budget have never been 
sanctioned by the Government of India.. 
AU sa1aries have BOt been p&1d at the 
same ""tee month after JDont&. 

15B-Twenty.!ive per cent. of calcn1"tions 
now eublDltt&d are erroneous, and the 
eimplitication of accounto has not yet 
heeD. effected. Every head of an ollioe, 
not merely the ollieers in charge of 
Treasuries, would have to get up these 
l'llies, "nd to this end would rsqnire 
copi ... of every order affecting the pay 
or leave of themselves or subOl'dm .. tes, 
which would enta1l extra expense and 
1a.bor, and neces.itate the employment 
of one if not two Clerks. 

16o-Delay of one month, an extreme 
oase, but st.lJ less tJmn under the, quar
terly payment system in Euglan~ 

16~UphQlds on grounds, of expellieJ1ce 
the pre-aucht,system. 

16l1-Considers that, unauthorised pay· 
JIlento are not worse. than nnanthonsed 
c1a.inls, and that the penalty in both is 
similar. 

Considers that the Comissioners' rsmarks 
(16B) can only apply to the case of 
Clerks "bsent on duty, as when on 
leave their pay is not p .... ed but with. 
held, and that .uoh ~ ... would be very 

Intro<Inction of Enghsh highly desirable, 
but must neoessarily be gradnal. 

The p ....... udit system should be .. bandoned, 
and an Accountant's Manua.!, With Cod ... 
of Le .. ve and of Le .. ve and Absentee 
Allowance Rnles, taken in h .. nd at once. 
Computation tables should be furnished 
to all Treasury Ollicers, &e. 

The double sy.tem will cease with the abo
lition ot pre-audit. 

t-:l 

Z5 



A6,'ract if t1.8 Report if the Commi •• ionera if Ellqu,.y into Indian ACCOUNt., witA Remark. 6y tAe OJllcera 01 Aud'l and Aceouflt and 6y the Local Government,-contd. 

CommJRlionera. 

Pa.raa. 
163 to 16S-Unclalmed salaries passed 

through Deposit account. 

169-SaJa.ries to be paid on last day of 
month for which due. 

170 '" In-Mint wages paId partly with, and 
partly wIthout pre.auwt, en
talhng donble labor, and 
not cap. ble of check by C .. '1I 
Paymaster, ' 

Pre-audited salary bIlls excluded 
from :MInt accounts. 

Deputy Audi tor and Accountant General. 

as practicable, by making the requisits 
corrections and annual adjustments in 
connection with funds, &c., preliminary 
to preparing the annual statement of ac
tual receipts and disbursements, and has 
not allowed the enstence of the pre-audIt 
system, nor the orders relatIve to unad
justed items, to interfere WIth this object 

Considers desirable, but doubts feas,bllity 
with existing agency, unless pOSSIbly 
when gold becomes a legal tender and 
under a freer nse of Currency Notes, 

The extra charge ~f the Bombay Mint is 
included in the monthly cash accounts, 
and defrayed from a permanent advance, 
thus avoidmg the double system aniInad
verted on. 

CiVIl Payma8ter. 

rare. Post-audit would not remove 
difficultIes, as a Clerk on duty in the 
distncts may dIe between the date of 
payment at the Treasury and arrlval' 
of the money at h18 quarters, as well 
as between the dates of auwt and arrl
val at Suddur. 

Remarks by Local Governmen,. 

The Civil Paymaster's remarks regarding 
the deposit account seem correct. 

MIght be tentatively introduced first in the 
Presidency town. 

Extra pay not dishursed on this account I The objections seem correct. 
previous to audIt If it were, there 
must be two calcula.tions in both cases 
-(1) for number of days in attendance, 
(2) for number of extra hours on each 
day. There must be two entrles, as 
one is contmgent and the other fixed 
expense. There must be two auwts, 
as there are two entries and two vou-
chers. Therefore labor would be 
.... ved in paying one lDStead of two 
sums. AppedJs to retrenchments in all , 
fixed and contingent charges, and the 
decisions of Government thereon, as 
establishing the fact that CivIl Pay-
masters can and do exercise an effective 
control. 

N) 

~ 
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172 to 18S-Departmental eumination and 
post..8ud.t onfficient. . 

Contingent charges 8uditecI in 
lOme CBBe8 four times OVeI"_ 

Departmental officera should be 
beld ~nsible for correct
neBB of contingent charges. 

Delays in malung refunds. pay
ing ... wards. &0 •• which lay-
ments shonld be p8BRe by 
the local Commissioner. 

• Civil Paym&lter canuot check 
contingent char~es. 

Ca.leutt& Collector s conting .... 
cieo and Mariue contingen
ci .. held in ""peu&O 8B in
efficient halaUCOB. and pro
bably erron9ODBly p8Bsed 
against Budget grant of year. 

CivU Paymaster'. audit open to 
reveioaJ by Deputy Auditor 
and Accountant General, and 
JlO appropriation to two or 
JIlOre heads made by the 
former officer. RiB oheck 
upon Bndget grants defeotJve, 
owing to extra provinci&l pay
ments and ignora.nce of a.d,. 
jDBtments consequent the ..... 
on. 

Delay and insignificant savin~ 
willi error and confDBion 1D 

&CCOunts. 
Opiuion of Commissioners of En. 

qnirr ;,Ito the work of the 
Punjab Civil Pay Office. that 
payments are bettor checked 
by the Deputy Audltor and 
Aooountant GeneraJ.. 

Upholds Civil Paymaster's opinion that 
Heads of Departments ex&DllDe bills and 
abstr&cta negb~t1y, and thmk that more 
care will be evmoed by throwmg the res
pODBibJIity on them. Recognizes dlffiool
ties of inJposing penaltJes. but thinks it 
desirable in extreme _es. after iBBue of a 
code of roles. to do so. Considers tlJe 1088 
would bave not been appreciable had the 
Civil P"ymMter's audit been diBpeuBed 
with, but controverts tlJe Commis.ioners' 
opinion that the Deputy Audltor and 
.Accountant General'. establishment h8B 
done over again all tlJat the 61 Audltors 
and Examiners in the Civil Pa,ym&lter·. 
Office have probahly done, and is unpre
fared to say. w.thont experience. how far 
the latter est&bhshment b&I been ntilized. 

Dissents from the Commissioners' opinion 
that payments are carefully exanriued 
by the Departments concerned before 
issue. and by tlJe Deputy Audltor and 
Accountant General after p .. yment, the 
latter ooIy having 18 in place of his 
61 Auditors "':d Examiners. 

H (paragraph 172) the Collector's sign ... 
ture be considered an andlt, .hows that 
under the propo.ed sy.tem contingent 
charges will p&18 throngh five opera.
tions sub.equent to preparation (p ...... 
graphs 198. 208. 201, 197. and Z08.) 

• Ennmerates fiv<l check operatiODB. and 
iDBt&nces a sncceBBfoJ oheck in answer 
to the Commi •• ioners· opinion that 
CiVJl Paymasters cannot check the 
correctness of refunds or drawbacks. 
Doe. not con.ider it the duty of .. CivU 
P .. ym ... ter to judge of the neces.ity 
for contingencies (174). but merely to 
test r .. tes and caJcoIstions in Office 
establishments and contmgencies. and 
to check the day. and rate. prescribed 
in c&se of travelling and similar loc .. l 
aJIowances. Adluits tho.t either Officer 
can enforce roles and regolation.t if 
providejl WIth an sdeqno.te e.tabhsh. 
mentl , 

With reference to paro.graph 171. holds 
that the CivU PaymMter's opinion is 
finaJ on points of authority. snbject to 
appeaJ to the Government of India. 
and that references should ooIy be 
made in m .. tters of cl .... ific .. tion. andl: 
..ads that in Madras and Bomb .. y 
char •• are daily .. pprop .... ted by the 
C.vil P .. ym ... ter to three or four 
Budget heads. 

§ As to paragraph 178. adluits want of 
informo.tJon rego.rdmg extra provibciaJ 

T~ Deputy Anditor and Accountant Gen .. 
ral's op.mon seems right. 

• '1his is true. but the Depnty Auditor and 
Accountant GeneraJ's Office eoold check 
refund. WIth eqna.! efficiency. and moot 
points of this no.tnre woold be of rare 
occurrence. All risk woold be obviated 
by requiring Reo.ds of Departments to 
refer for the orders of Government new 
..nd doubtfoJ qnestions involving a prin
Olple. 

Transfer of these dnties to the Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant GeneraJ's Office 
will involve no speci&l difficolty. . 

t This proviso ~diBpensable. 

Introduction of the new system will dispose 
of thJS. 

~ The Commis.ioners seem in error on this 
point, 

§ cAppa.rently true. 

~ 

~ 
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Commisaionen. 

Pal'1lB. 
172 to 185-11oth pre and post-audit for a 

single charge unnecessary, 
the latter really the import. 
ant one and already as searcb. 
ing as tbe former. 

Cbarges PllJd in Bnrmah previ. 
ous to audtt and subsequently 
subIIlltted for Civil Paymas· 
ter'. approval. 

Compiler of Postal accounte tes
trlies 88 to genera.! accuracy 
and promptitude in render. 
ing tbe accounts received in 
his department from all parts 
of IndJa. 

186 to 193-Effects of pre-audit on the record 
of expenditure. 

The pre-aud.t system no~ being 
a.bsolute, necessItates record 
of unaudtted expend.ture, 
whence the preparation of a 
montbly statement of unad· 
justed dtsbursements adjusted 
this month, and a qnartsrly 
return of BUms remaining UD
adjusted, involvlDg increased 
labor and nsk of error. 

IneffiClent balance a """'ptacle 
for all donbtful charges. 

Under thi. system no personal 
account in ledger sbows the 
actual cash in the Accountant's 
banda. ' 

Deputy AudJ~r and Accountant General. 

Explains that under the Bombay system, 
wben there is reaso~ to beheve that .. ud.t
ed billa w.IIsbortly be forthcoming, charges 
have not been treated as unadjusted. 

CIvil Paymalter. 

transactions, bnt contends thst the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant Gene. 
ral will be sinillarly mrclllllBtanced. 

Considers tbe InStance of delay (para
graph 180) au argument in favor of 
pre.audtt, and that, in Madras, the 
tardy submission of Police Billa is due 
to the reverse system. 

'Remark. by Local Government. 

It were better that aome other motive than 
th .. t arismg from the witbboldmg of a .. l ... 
r.ea should mfluence public officers. 

The re.adoption of post-.. udit will dIspose 
,of the modllied eVIl .. dtuitted. 

t.:I 
0) 
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195 to 197-Civil Paymaster keeps record 
of grant. and expenditnle 
with an establishment of 66 
Clerks and 18 servants, and 
~ Depnty Anditor and AsJ.. 
conntent General keeps s0me
what oimi1ar records, and ex
ercises control and check at 
• later and more important 

. period. 
Thi. donbla andit should cetI88. 

Anthorization of sanctioned 
e:o:penmture should rest npon 
the chiof of department, whose 
payments will come.t o~ 
Under the strict acrntin 01 
the Depoty Auditor an':lAsJ.. 
conntent GeneraL 

198 to 214-Prnpos&la for authorization of 
paymenta. 

21o-Stationery ch .... ges shonld be 
. paid as final on approval by 

Commissioner. 
217 to 228-Unclassmed cash accounts to be 

introduced, some classes of 
receiptB, &C., having separate 
registers, and payments blllng 
entered in the order iu which 
they are mad.. CJaoolfication 
to be usually 'confined to the 
central account oB\ce, &0. 

242 to 245-Unclnimed deposits of seven 
years' stauding shonld be 
transferred to Revenue with
out detriment to just claims 
when thereo.fter established. 

The Deputy Auditor and Acconntaut Gene
ral does not at present critically re-eJ:
amine vouchers passed by the Civil Pay
master, nor keep a register of establish
ments. 

Concurs generally, and admite saving of time 
and relief to Postal Department, but would 
require an establishment of nearly simlla.r 
etrenl(1;h to that ,of Civil Paymaster, less 
the clerks now employed in his office in 
examining vouch ..... 

SJationery supplied here usually according 
to fixed scale. 

,Apprehends that his Department will be 
overwhelmed with the increase of work 
and deprecates not utilising iIi classifying 
the cash account, the expenenc~ gained 
by local Accountants when lmmiDg their 
Budgets. 

Deposits remain on tho books of this Presi
dency with similar' reservation· for two 
years only. 

The Accountant General has no 'register I M:.ruy involves .. transfer of duties, and 
of establishments or, pensions or allow- resnlts will doubtless be similar. 
snces. . 

Considers that the opportunities .. n d 
means of exereioing control in regard 
to payments 1>1'1' precisely the same for 
both officials, and that the CODIlIlJ8-
sioners omit to mention the means by 
which it is proposed to vest the Ac
conntent General with such perfect 
check and control in regard to which 
the C,vil Paymastar is stAted in p ....... 
graphs 170 and 173 to be noable to ex".r
cise any control whatever. 

The Depnty Auditor and Accountent 
General's opinion seems correct. 

Fixed scale shonld be ~ntained ... d 
adopted wherever non-eristent. 

The experience gained in Bengal might be 
awaited before introducing this radical 
innovation. There seems much t",th in 
the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General's objections. • 

Eristing practice should be maintained. 

NI 
a.> -.:r 
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P ....... 

Comml88100en.. 

246--Dep081t of Government paper 
should be retained at head. 

Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. 

Is the case here. 

quarters. 
251 to 258 ·-Account-keeping in 

be encouraged. 
English to I Fears thatforms partly English and po.rtly 

Vernacular will fw.!, owing to want of 

Vemacular vpuchers the ground. 
work of acoounts. 

Yree use of prmted forms, partly 
VerD8lJ11lar and partly Eng. 
Iish, with blanks reserved for 
vanatiODB. 

Written documents in Vernacnlar 
should in first instance be 
trsnslated into Eng lis h. 
Enghsh enmes should not be 
made from dictatlOn from 
Vernacular books. 

322 to 329-Recelpts and disbursements in 
Treasury Department of 
Bank of Bombay. 

.839-EmmlDatton of clauns (in Marine 
Police Batto.hons, PenSIOns, 
and CivU Services) should be 
by Departtnents concerned. 

341-Pensions, leaves, &c., to be settled 
• by DeparttnentB concerned di-

competent translators. 

Advocates grsdual extension of use existing 
already in limited degree of printed forms 
for vouchers. 

Books, returns, and .tatement. of this Presi· 
dency generally accord with those of 
Bengal, but doubts whether they can safely 
be reduced to the extent recommended. 

Concurs in conrse proposed. 

CivIl Paymaater. 

Thinks that the proviso as to not exceed· 
ing Budget grants will prove ineffec. 
tual. Shows (e. g. ) that the Budget 
grsnt of 1862-63 for this Pre51dency 
undor Law and Justice exceeded tbe 
actual expenditure by Re. 4,83,556, 
and adds that d, as would appear from 
paragrsph 27, the estunate for the en. 
ttre Preeldency under each major head 
is to b. lumped, there will be nothlDg 
to guide heads of Deparb.nents. 

Apprebends that extra establishments 
will be reqntrecl to perform this.duty. 

Remarks by Local Government. 

Practice should be maintained. 

Should ]>e initiated. 

The result of experiment in Bengal can 
alone solve tlus. 

More experience has been gained since 
1862-63, and this over-estimate was proba.
bly exceptional and acmdental, and it 18 un' 
probable that the heads of Deparb.nentB 
would have taken advantage of it Wlthout 
reference to Government, nor could they 
have done 80 under eXIsting rules. 

The Deputy Audttor and Accountant 
General should inform e""h head of De
partment of the exact amount avw.l"ble. 

A separate branch will be required in the 
~cretarlat, and it is feared that, Wlth 

~ 
0> 
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reetly with Financial Depart
ment. 

844 &.. a4:>-Certein registers kept by Civil 
Paymaster, and of some the 
Aooount Office keeps a similar 
record collection of Service 
Funds. 

846-C08t of Civil Paymaster's .... 
tablishment. 

347-Large savings could be effected. 

849 to 857-Duties of Deputy Auditor and 
Aocou.ntant General. 

358 to 862-Extent of J ournaJo. Bombay 
accounte give net resulte. 

863-Stook accounte mixed with cash 
transactions. 

873-Vouchero muot be in proper 
order before payment, and 
balances correoted when in
oorrect vouchero or over-pay
mente are checked. 

876 to 877-Acoounte will then be examined 
:: and C01"1:eoted, &0. 

Treasury Officers not reqnired here to re
gulate the amount of deduction on account 
of Serviee Funds. 

Vouchers are not received by Audit Branch, 
and only one abstrsct of the account is 
made, aud which furnishes aJl the inform
ation nece&&a.ry for preparing the monthly, 
quarterly, and annualatatemente. 

The j0111"lllli, however, contains gross resulte 
which could """iIy be posted in the ledger. 
The books for the past official year will 
.hortly be clo.ed. 

ConsiderB the exhibition of .tores neceo.ary 
to a proper record of asacta a.nd li .. b,lities. 

Objeeta to altering errors in Treasury 
account as actual ba.la.nce would not then 
taJly with that .hown in the Deputy 
Auwtor and Accountant General's office 
copy. 

Objeeta as un.nitable for Indian Aecounte, 
and remarks further, the arra.ngement 
pre-suppose. that the items in the Cash 
account to be received monthly and the 
paymente to be made by the "ElULIlliner 

The Accountant General dees not keep 
a.ny such records here except an 
account with each Civil Servant, which 
the Civil Paymaster does not keep. 

Pointe out that the charge will gradually 
faJl as C,vil Servante (Covenanted) 
leave the Department. 

~ticipatee greater expenditure. 

• the complicity of leave and penslon 
• rules and co.lculations, there will be con-
111derable risk of etrot. This chance will 
be much lessened by ,simply trsnsferring 
the existmg functions of the Civxl P .. y
muter in'regard to those duties to the 
Deputy Anwtor and Accountant Ge
neral. 

Cannot be predicted without a.ctnal ex
perience. There may be considerable ex
penditure in compensations, gmtnities, 
&0. 

Satisfa.ctory. 

Satisfactory.· 

Noteworthy 

Ditto. 

The experience gained in Bengal will best 
determine' the correctness 0'· otherwise 
of the Deputy Auwtor a.nd Account. 
ant General's obJections, which seem 
forcible. , 

N> 
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Commi •• l0nera . Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. Civil Paymnlter. &molk. by Locl\l Governm8nt. . 
Pa.ma. 

375 to 377- of Claims would be entered on the same 
day from the vouchers in the sep ... ate 
detail books for each day's head of service, 
and that afterwards the dally abstrOAlt sheet 
could be made readily to agree with the 
totals of the day's entries under each 
head of service. U 

TIus arrangement considered imyrOAlticable 
by reason of (1) the multitude 0 vouchers, 
(2) lenfabened emminstions in cases of 
error, 3) incompetency of clerks, (4) 
arrears and confusion arising from holi-
days and absence, (5) insuperable objec-
tion of different lan~s. Doubts 
necessity of e. cash boo based on daily 
abstracts, and considers monthly postings 

381-Arrears. 
into a journal and ledger suffiCIent. 

• Satisfactory • • Accounts of past official year in a for- ... ... . .. 
ward state. 

The system pursued here seems simple. 411 '" 412-Supply bills and signing bills The Deputy Anditor and Aooountant General ... ... ... 
and advices. himself generally signs both bills and 

ad vices. U l:holds system of this Proal-
deney in w lOh the Bank simply receives 

413 to 41S-Unadjusted. 
and grants receipts for monies. 

Satisfactory . OutstandIng ba.lanoea in connection with ... ... .., 
Civil Departments inoonsiderable. 

Lastly, as the Commissioners' proposed 
system is in its nature (excepting in the 
particular of clBBsIfying accounts) decen-
tra.hzing, 'it rema.ins to conSider whether 
the control of the Local Government 
over the offices of AudIt and Account 
should be strengthened or remain as it lB. 

to -.. o 
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Dated 28rd March 1865. 

No. 106.] From-Th. &.,..t4"!! to Go ...... m ... t, P"",jPb and ito Dop •• de .... " 
7b-Th. Socr.ta"!! to tM G"" ..... m •• t of India, FniANCl& DBp6BTIIBNT. 

In accordance with the request contained in the Resolution <l,£ -the Govelnment or India, 
in the Finauc",1 Department, NQ. 2805, dated 4th Octebe\' 1864,1 am desited by the Honour
able the Lieutenant-Governor to communioate the following remal'ks ill, ~egar~ to the adoption. 
of the revised system of A udit and Account recommellded bi the Commissioners of Euquiry 
into Indian Accounts. 

2. The Report of the Commissioners was )'eferred fo~ cousideration to a Committee 
consisting of Colonel Lake, Financial Commissioner, Major McLeod Innes. y. C., Con. 
troller of Pubhc Works Accounts, and Mr. W. Clerk, Ofl;i<:,iating Deputy AudItor and 
Accountant General. '. 

By these, opinions were called for from some of the more experienced DIstrict and 
Treasury Officers. 

, 8. The members of the Committee have submitted separate Memoranda of their opiniolls;, 
t4ese are forwarded in original in case it may be deswed to, refer to them; their return when 

• done with is requested. ' 
.. 4. I proceed to intimate for the information of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor 
,General in Counoil the opiuion of the Honourahle the Lieuteuant-Governor upon such &f the, 

r ol"eoommendatious of the Commissioners 8S seem to call for ohservat,ion, formed after due con
sideration "f the Report of the Commissioners, the M:emorllnda of°the Local COlllmlttee and 
"flo the District and Treasury Officers. , 

., , 6. Budget Eatimate,.-The Lieutenant.Governor quite concurs in the recommendation of 
the CI\JDDlissioners that these doouments, instead of being sent up to Government with the al-' 

Budget. to b. &nally aclju.tad by. terations efl'ected hy various succes~iv~ revising authorities. 
Comm"'.. pr.viou. to IUbmillion recorded on tbem. should, arte,· submiSSion to the Looal Gov_ 
(paragraph 21i of CommiIliQu .... • ernment, he definitively settled by a Committee, which 
liop"'). should, in tbe Punjab, inolude both the Judicialaud Financial 
Comlllissioners. His Honor thinks It would be advisahle also that tbe Secretary in the 
Publio Works Department should also attend, and his Budget be disposed of at the same 
time, as there are various points in which the several Departments ~ Jointly concerned. 

6. HIS Honor concurs also in the opinion that, fo'l' the purpose of cODll1arison. the. 
. Budget of the preceding year should suffice, and that the 

!~!u. baa': on~u. (p:~:1rI:O':. a:'j,h headi~gs and sub.headings in this document, BI! fin.ally 
p1' r 1 gr P suhmltted to the SupI'eme Government, should he SimplIfied 
and their number reduced /IjJ much as possible. It should, however, in His Honor's opinion, 

o he carefully horne in mind that these Budgets have two dis. 
an:::~t).ll'li:r nu(~ of ~"::~'I!" tinct objects. . One, t? enable the G?vernmeu~ t~ know 

• ' go. grap heforehand, With proXImate accuraoy, Its fllture Income and 
expenditure. The other to serve as a check upon outlay. For the former. purpose, the 

. Budgets, as finally submitted for the use of the Indian and 
oi:.:-:::" :'~;!..":f'~~':'ck.lll Looal ~ome Governments,. may a~vantAgeously b~ ren~e~ed, as 

• Simple as may be conSistent With clearness alld intellIgibIlIty; 
while for the latter, the retention of full detaIls in the looal exeoutive and Aocount Officea 
appears indispensable,-the Commissioners justly remarklOg that the Supreme Government 
can obtain from these sucb details as they may from time to time reqUIre. To secure this 
object· tbe Lieutenant-Governor presumes that it is only necessary to retain iu the local 

·Offices the sub-headings, as at present, with any modificatIons found advisable, and to combine 
these iuto general headings which will he alone given in the Budgeta furnished to Supreme 
Government for general uee. With reference, however, to paragraph 27. he would observe 
that, for purposes of oheck, it seems quite illdispensable to aUot, ita own receipt and expeodi_ 
tnre to each District in the Auditor's Aooounts. 

'l'be prinoiple of budgeting for receipta and payments in the locality where they are 
c-. Intrl .. and .djuotm ••• be- expected to occur, ir~espective of their .primarily appertaining 

1..- GGvvument Ind Dopartmonto. to some other localIty, as advocated 10 paragraph 85 of the 
Report, has already been adopted in reganl te Superannna. 

tion Pensions, and the Lieutenant-Governor believes that ita extension to aU other items Cof 
account With any special exceptioos thought advisable would be decidedly advantsgeous, 
A suhsidiary reconl of each transaction could be retained for interchange between the Depart. 
menta Or Provinces concerned to any extant deemed advisable Cor statistical or tIther 
purposes • 

. 7. '1 he dealing with Provincial Estsblishments (lC each Department as a whole (paragraph 
o.n .... li>ing Budtrol Estimate Ibr 41" Uf·), has ~_dy been la~ly adopted in tbis, a!ld, His 

Ba .. b1iobmou", Honor beheves, In other ProVIDe ... , and the approprl8ten8'l8 
of this arrangemen t is shown. In special cases of transfer 

fro!" Province te Province, and such like, exceptioual deviations must, however, be allowed. 
If It be d..,med necessary to discriminate the OO6t DC "ColIQCtorate" business Crom that; of 
"o~w ~nd Justloe," the salaries of Establisbmeots employed iu both Departments ean be 
diVided 10 the a~gate, lIS suggested in paragrapb 48, and as is uow dODe in this Province. 

S. Many Officers objoct to the exhiLltion of co Net &venoe" oDly (p~raph Ii!!). Bnt 
hel IGn of dedn<tlo d hllll- provided the details of deductioDs un.ler required head in".... of 

61 .. of li .. 110 ... " ..... ;"..... "Allowan-. Borunds, RemissioDs, Ireo, II be retained in the 
• local and account Offices. Cu~ purposes of check, His Honor 
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quite concurs with the Commissioners in thinking that these should be entirely excluded from 
the General Budget. 

9. How far It will be pOB~ible or advil~ble to dispense with the additional ~stimates which 
. 'ttre at present successively prepared, H,s Honor would prefer 

m!:~·n.iDg with .. dditioosl Eati· not to discuss, as he thinks it is only after the new system shall 
have been for Rome time in operatIOn that a confident opinion 

on this point can 1>e expres.ed. The" Cash Reqnirement Estimate," in particular, he appre
hen4s, it will be indispensable to retain for a time. 

10. Local Frmd8.-The Local Fnnds Ilre, at present, dealt with as Imperial Assets for the 
time heing, and, as remarked in paragl'aph 13, the Imperial control over these must be Ietalned 
unbl a material advance shan have been made towalds aptitnde for self-government on the 
pm·t of the people of this country. 

11. Revemoe and Receipt8.-The Lieutenant-Governor is not sure that the Commissioners 

Transfer of some of the Returns 
rendeTed by T.rea.ul'Y Officers, fO'I' Ac. 
count Department to HeRd. of Depart
ment. desirable, together WIth the 
admiDt8trative control which thel ap
pear mteuded to. famlitate. 

have quite a correct "PP' ehension of the nature and extent of 
control exercised by the Offices of Account over receipts and 
expenditure. This control has nothing 'bf an admlDlstrative 
character, but still it is believed that many detailed accounts r 
of collections are periodically submitted to that Department 
which might be dispensed with; and he believes too that 

these might with advantage be snbmitted to the heads of Department~ to a greater extent 
than is at present the case. At present, the FmanClal Commissioner has no mformation sup
plied him on many matters connected With collections, &c., untli the end of the year, and as 
regards detailed accounts of all Departments, these seldom pass beyond tbe Commissioners for 
auy admiDlstrative purposes until the yearly returns are submitted for report. In tbe N orth
Western Provinces it is somewhat different, but as regards the returns submitted to the 
,Account Department, the practice is probably the same in both Provinces, and their number 
migbt probably be everywhere reduced with advantage. In the event of pre-audit of all 
expenditure bemg abolished, depal tmentsl audit or sanchon will be required to a greater extent, 
and the Heads of Departments will certainly require special Estabhshments for this purpose, 
and for keeping the accounts which this 'WIll necessitate. 'I'he Commissioners enter into many 
details on tIns subject, which it is nnnecessary to discuss here, aud in which the Lieutenant-
Governor generally concurs. . 
. _ 12. It IS no doubt desirable that all receipts on account of Revenue be at once credited 

. . under tbeIr proper heads, unless under dispute (as urged in 
&! ~:i.·~gi:!t:~·o~ ::.~~t:lli~te::.~ pa.'Waph 88). But tb,s Will p~obably in.volve man! changes 
po .. t. p g 10 eXlstlOg arrangements. For lOstsnce, 10 the Punjab, where 

villages are held jointly by Government and J aglrdars, the 
entire collections are made by Government in the first instsnce, and a/l;erwards the Jallirdars 
have their shares paid over to them. This practICe might, and It is believed, Will be altsred 
Wlth advantage. But while the general principle IS one that should be kept in view, it will • 
probably not be found pOSSible to act upon it alway~, and it would of course be dangerous and 
lOadmissihle to allow actual transactions to remain unrecorded. 

13. 81ampa alld 8ta'nping.-The detailed remarks of the Commissioners on the subject of 
Stamps and Stampmg do not requil'e notice here, as stamps on plain paper are not prepared in 
the Punjah, With the exceptIOn of those for law charges. In regard to these, there can be no 
doubt that there is much insecurity at present, but the arrangements in force are wholly ano
malous Bnd will, the Lieutenant-Governor trusts, ere long be put an end to. The stamping 
of deeds executed by mistake or otherwise on plain paper is a matter of a much more sim(Je 
character. But for stamping of cheque-books and such like, the use of tell-tale presses referled • 
to in paraglnph .123 might pel'haps Le introduced with advantage. This, however, seems 
hardly a matter for diSCUSSIOn here. . 

H . .E.rpendit,,,,.-It is very generally admitted that pre-audit, other than departmental, 
. of coutingent expenditure is unnecessary. But as regards 

fnrn;~:;:~to:ot::I:~:l~~)lr~.Pt~;~~~:: Bal.a~ies and t~avelliDg allowances, there l~ much dIfference of 
d.eney of tbe measure may be doubted. oplOlOn. Major Innes, Controller of Pubhc Works Accounts, 

in particular, argues strongly against dispensing With pre
audit, as respects these, and paragraphs 11 to 16 of hiS memorandum appear deserving of 
perusal. Were it possible to reduce to great simplicity the rules regardmg leave of absences, 
deputation allowances, &c., much of the difficultIes winch be poiuts out would doubtless be 
removed. But little progress has as yet been made in this directIOn. 

15. One of the main objectIOns urged, however, seems to be the difficulty and invidiousness 
. of subsequent retrenchment. But if It were requil'ed that 

g1\~~tt:~bt:~:a~:t;~ ~l:hl~~!~~:e~ every bIll for personal salary allowanc~8 8hal~ berore en~ry in 
the accounts be counterSigned by the Immediate superIOr of 

the offices submitting it ( •. g., by Commissioners for Deputy CommiSSIOners, Judicial and }'lOan
cial Commlsslonels, respectively, for Commissioners, &c.,). and the Deputy AudItor General 
supplied wllh effiCIent establishments for immediate audit and retrenchment on submission of 
the accounts, there ought perhaps to be no serious difficulty in cnrrymg out the anBngement, 
and It would, in Hi. Honor's opiuion, be deSIrable to make the trial at all events as proposed, 
as the great evlis atteuding the system of pre-aud.t are admitted on all handst 

16. It IS not, however, apparent to Mr. McLeod bow such an Bnangement couhl be com
patible with the abolition of all "Inefficient" or Snspense 

in tbr::::-:U~C\,(':I~:~le~owever, seem. Account. The experience 'of uU AudIt Offices certmnly does 
not cOl'Iespond with th .. t of the Officers alluded to iu para-

grnph 185 of the Report. 
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The Lieutenant-Govemol' would anticipate much inconvenience and confusion mm the 
payment of $Blarle. on the last. day of the month, as reCOm

of~~~'::.~~,tthf:'~'::'::~::':~d.~~t day mended in paragraph 169, and. Mdoes not see that any ade-
quate advantages are likely to result. Salilries at outpost/! 

could not be paill and carried to account on that date, and India, at all evente in the present 
day, appears to His Honor to dlft'er vastly from England, in all that might' render such an 
arrangement advisahle. • 'r 

17. The" Examiner of Claims" is an Officer proposed for Presidency towns only, Imt itis 
.. aid (parsgraph 213) thata similar course to that prescribed for 

n'.~':".:' o:nrl~~~:::i.,:u:!~rt for pa,y. him would be ~opted in regard also to ~?ru .. il Treasu~ies. 
Y It seems to HIS Honor that documents Similar to that given 

as Appendilt No.5 of the report could hardly be made applicahle to all classes of payments. 
But on this pOInt the CommiSSIOners should be more competent Judges, and the system pro-
1'0 .. <1, If f''8oticable, would no doubt be a convenient one. 

18, ACCOlnit •• -The system of .centralizing the classification of accounts, and requiring 
• ., Treasury Offices to submit unclassified ones only, is generally 

• to ~~'~;!';.~;::i :rt~,e."trY Aeeonnll approved, and haa been pa~tially adopted in. the Publio Works 
Department. The OffiClatIDg Deputy Auditor and Account· 

ant General and some other Officel's recommend that a partial claSSification be adopted in the 
'rreasury accounts. But the arrangements proposed by the Commissioners, with any modifi. 
cations or additions that may in practice be found necessnry wIll, His Honor has no doubt, 
snffice for the object iu View, and immensely simplify matters for Distnct Offices, though it will 
necessarIly materially inCl'ease the work of the Provincial Account Offices, and to a considerable 
"stent that of the Heads ot' Depsrtments who WIll have to control the receipts of income. 

-19. The posting of Deposits into a personal Ledger, as urged in paragraph 233, baa been 
heretofore recommended by the Treasury Officer of Lahore, 

L~:::i .. tO be pooted i.to portOnal Mr. Miller, and will, the Lieutenant-Governor considers, be 
a great improvement on the existing system. The Deposit 

AoCI .. edited to Go.ommPllt if lin- Registers are at present a fertile source of inconvenieuce aml 
ehllmed for 7 1""", ... m ... m.m. of evils of various kinds, aud hence all_course in the recom-

mendation of the Commissioners (paragraphs 243, &c.) that 
unclaimed Deposits be oredited to Government after 7 years, or at even shorter periods wheli 

BIlt "'" ol ~ t dod. of small amount. The levy of feps, however, is not recom· 
1 e .. DO • rooomm.. mended, aa it is considered that no deposits should be receive~ 

of a character winch would I'ender them suitable. 
20. Goverument paper, when gh'en in as security in this Province is deposited in the 

Lahore Treasury, and greater centralization than this doee 
u =:~~i °f..oa.:~:~:~:t~~"P;;'!:'!:: n.ot appear advisnblt., neitbet,is the conversion of such secul'i

..... nit' it. eonvenlOll into Book Debtl not tIes In,to Book dpbts recommended, and the .remarks of 
reoOmmOlldod. Mr. MIller of the Lahore Treasury (ext.racts which I have 

marked in paragraph SO of his memorandum, to be 
marginally transcribed) appear to the point. 

U. The olassifying vouchers and having them printed uniformly as rar as possible in 
<:1 'f' " . douhle oolumns of English and Persian where necessary as 

thOlD·::'~~: ouob .... onel _dOlIng well as the lise of colored paper (paragraph 25S d 8eq. or 
. ' '374) is, in His Honor's opinion, an excellent one. 
22. The list of booka to be kept up His Honor would not discuss, as it may, in his opinion, 

Boob to be kepI. be best disposed of by a Committee of Officers counected 
with publio accounts, or be determined by the experience 

gained in Bengal or otber Provinces, where a trial has been given the system. So 
n .... on ... hloh Trea,,,". ,honld be also of« D~~and Notes" ~Ild oth~r detail. entered. into by 

eI-.do the CommISSIOners, regnrdlllg willch there are here dlft'erencelf 
of opinion. The olosing of Treasuries on the last working 

day 1'( the month hna been lIere introduced, aud will doubtless work well, so nlso the olosing eE 
'reh.il 'l'r.asuries iu time to admit "f their aecounts being incorporated With those of the Head 
Treasury. 

2S. The suggestions regarding official TelegI:lloms in 
~:rr~""IiI,,oII\.'a1 Tol.. paragraph 300 appear excellent. 

2t.. The nholition of the post of Civil Paymaster, reFerred to in th~ SS7 and Collowing 
. _ paragraphs, and the attsohing to the Office of Deputy 

AI .1 .. lb, -"olitioo ol .the """. ol Auditor and Accountant General, a Deputy or Assistsnt who 
~~:t.~l;:i";::;~ty"!':'~:~·~ would assist him in his work, take his place dnring his 
-."'., lien_I. absence, and share with him the very importaot duty of 

• inspecting District Treasuries, are proposed measures which are 
Illgbl:r approved by all. Part of the duties no .. performed by tbe former Officer may be ap
propriately tran..rerred. as snggested, to heads of Departmeuts, and the remainder ean be most 

Dednctiooa tar fImd Iio boo efficiently performed by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
_lied bl Ute ';!:.:a........L General, while pa:rments on account of funds should, in His 

• Honor'a opinion, Wlthout donbt be adjusted by the individuals 
eoDoeyD~ themselves. In communication with the s..c.etari... of thooe flUIds; and .. here these 
contributions are compulsory, Government can readily arm the &:eretary with sufficient powers 
f~r recovering the sum due. 

s .. 
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25. Few ot the Officers referred to consider it possible that Unadjusted Accounts al1l1 
" Inefficien~ B~lance" can be entnely dIsposed well, al pro

co!~~ ::: ~~C:ffi.c~:~ B~~::~:8~~~ !:: posed In paragl'nph 373, and 8? long as advances are made 
brely d ... ppear from the Accounts, for smkmg ,of wells, for laymg m of supplies, and for other 

pUlposes, wInch are repayable (mae paragraph 449), and while 
retrenchments have to be made on post-audits for payments leally or appareotly erroneous, It IS 

not velY clear how this very.desirable arrangement can be effected. 
26. The Lieutenant.Governor sees nothing to prevent the introduction of the new system 

Introduction or the new system mny 
commence frow. the begU1D.IDg of the 
next official year. 

of Accounts from the beginnmg of 1865·66 for the year pre
ceding, But if there is to beany change in the offiCIal yenr 
to be adopted It seems most desirable that the chnnge should 
take effect from the close of the year, whatever may be the 
year adopted. 

27. As regards all Upper and Central India certainly, ifnot for countries further south, 
The meet .nitable , .. r for fntnre there would be at least ~his malerial advantage in com-

adoptiou considered in detail. mencmg the year at some tIme between August and DeceM., 
per, that it would thus practically corl'espond With the year 

in use ,among the people themselves, All arrang-ements for the cultivatIOn of land in these 
parts necessarily commence with the autumn harvest, as the spring crops cannot he sown 
unless the land has been prepared during the rains. Hence the agricnlturnl year, which is 
that by which all the transactions of the bulk of the people are regulated here, commences 
with the khareef or autumn harvest, aud all Settlements of Laud HeveDue consequently date 
from thnt harvest. By the close of August, all collectIOns on account of the rDbbeeol' sprmg 
crops must have almost everywhere ceased, wlnle those on account of the khal'eef or autumn 
harvest do not commence, for the most port, until December, If, therefOle, any period between 
these months be adopted as the commencement of the year, the offiCial year will, as above 
observed, practically coincide with the year in use in nil mattels ofland Settlement and Account, 
conuected with land, and it is these which in India regulate the great bulk of transactions, 

28, It would be pOSSible to defer the collections on aC'count of -the autumn hal vest until 
the 1st of January, in 'Yhich case the official year might be made to correspond with the 
calendar year. But there are, in HIS Honor's opinion, mnny objections to this: not only 
would it preclude the transmission of the accounts, with any degl'ee of certamty, in hme for 
their submission to Parliament, but it would oblige District Officers and all Executive Officers 
who submit accounts, to give up to their completion a large portIOn of the only senson of the 
year which they can effectually employ for vlsitmg the interIOr of their charge, and so long as 
the J ndlCial returns are submitted, as at preseut, according to the calendar year, the arrange
ment would throw upon those Offieers, whose duties appertain to bo~h Departments, the 
nrduous 1abor of preparing at the same time the returus of both; His Houor cannot, therefore, 
bJ' any means recommend this measure, • 

29, As the Agriculturist's ploceedings are regulated by the period which the preparation 
of his land commences, so, those of the Government are affected, as regards finance, hy the 
perIOd of collections, and hence the Govelnment whICh preceded us, and which commenced its 
collectIOns for the autumn harvest in September, established what was designated the "Fash" 
(or Harvest) year, beginning in that month, and thiS was long the offiCial year employed in 
our accounts. The substitution of the] st May for 1st September was ordered a few years 
ago f..,m home, with a view to bring the period of the Indian Accounts proximately mto 
harmony With the English, But as experience appears to have sbown that the inconveniences 
atteudlDO' this arrangement more than couuterbalance its advautages, the Lleutenan~-Governor 
strongly" ad vises that the" Fasli" year be reverted to. 

80. As, however, we do not commence our autumn harvest collections, like our predecessors, 
in Scptember, the year need not commence from that month, and It would be in every way 
mOl'e convenient to adopt the 1st October. Septembel' is usually the most unhealthy month of 
the year, when many are prostrated by sickness or absent in the Hills, on leave or otherWise, so 

that the drawing up of the yeady accollnts could no~ well 
commence 10 these parts fr~ni that month, On the wbole, 
then, the 1st October IS the date whICh HIS Honor would 
recommend for adopti?n, as the beginning of the official year, 

And, on the whole. the y. com
mencmg' lit October is IlUggeated B.I the 
moat IUltRble. 

and if District Officers could be absolved from reudering tb.,r 
tb~'Y~d':~:ti~~~u!be.;:~m~:io;.,.~~ .r udlcial returns untillst Marcb, they would then bave the 
poned ttlll t Morcb. four hest marching mouths of the year clear, while the prepara_ 

• tion of the Budgets for the following year might be fixed also, 
it is presumed, for tho close of that (the marchlDg) season. 

81. The foregoing remarks have been confined to tbose proposed changes of principle or 
arrangement which will materially affect the preparation of the accounts of the interior and of 
tbe subordinate Provinces. Mattei's affecting the Imperial relatIOns between India and England 
have not been touched upon, but His Houor beheve. tiler .. Will be no dissent from the remarks 
of tbe CommIssioners on thl. head. 

32, 'rhel'e remain, however, a few suggestions of a general nature of!'.;\'ed in the rel'oli. 
, of the Commissioners, not affecting the pl'inciples of accuunt 

or;::~:;k:Jc~:~"lng add,tlon,,1 pOUlts • to be adopt.d, on, wbich tbe Lleuteuant-Governor "ould 
offel' .. rew observatIons. 
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8S. Iu parnooraph 61 they propose (if His Honor rightly understands them) that there 
" be a general Government Printing Estabhshment for all 

(I.t) A gelleral printing P ..... ror India for preparing blank forms of Account. ThIS may 
:!~~ru;:ti~tl~:~'~;~::~e.doe8 not be desirable ; ~ut fOl' general pm'poses, Hi~ Honor belIeves It 

P to be qUIte Impact,c.ble. The enormous dIstances to be 
{,'avelled here would nlooe, in Ris Honor's opini01l, pleclude, on many accounts, the adopt.ioll 
of such an alTangement. But apart fl'Om this, unless each Department, have pI'actically tl~e 
direction of the printing of its own documents, whether executed 'at a prIvate 01' at a pobhc 
press, the Lleutenaut.Goveroor beheves that intolerable mconvenience wlil result. An ende .... 
vour has been made at Lahol'e to estabhsh a Govel'nmeut Press to do the work of all Depart. 
ments. But the result was found to be so exceedingly uusatlsfactory and obstructive, espe
cially in connection with the Public WOlks Department, that it has lately been found necessary 
to abandon it. 

34. There is another point bearing on other Departments as well as on' this, on which 
W1.i1e if wOI'k be done in thi. or the. Lieutenant·Governor would olfer a remark, viz., that 

BRy I)epnrtm,"t fOT other lJ'pnrtmenta where one Department of Government execntes work for 
-- generAl1" it. seoma Delceslnt',}' to keep a another, although with It view to slmplifyiug accounts it 

oepornte .e .. rd Gf ou'lny lOcmed Gn may be advisable to consolidate all charges under oue headmg 
acoount of e"ch. • to the debit of the Establishment executing the work, it 
seems very necessary that subSIdiary arrangements be made for recOl'dmg and bllngmg 
j1eriodically and promptly to the notice of the proper authorities, the amounts charge. 
able to each Depa! tment supphed With WOI k, or there will be madeqnat. control over 
expendltUl'e. 

85. In paragmphs 104 and 248 it is proposed that efforts be made to substitute English for 
vemacular m the acconnts, There will, HIS Honor believes, 
without doubt, be material advantage derived from re'luirlllg 
all Accountsnts to become acquainted With and employ the 
English figures, and uuder auy circumstance the exceedmgly 
unwieldy and unmanageable system of vernacular accouuts 
termed "lUlqqam" should be superseded by the simpler one 

(2udly) The' entil'e .upen8llion of 
\ erllilculnr Rccount. by Enghsh OllCB 
docs not seem to be nt present pract.i .. 
t'ltble or expedient. though the UI8 of 
l:I:uglllh uUml'raiB and other improve
meut. mny be a.dopted. 

of "Hindisah," ill which the Arabic numerals employed closely correspond With Our own. 
But the impression i. general bere tbat the country is not ripe at present, at all events, for 
the entire abohtion of vernacular accounts. 'i'be Village and Sub.CoUectorate Accouuts must 
... ntinue to be pI'epared in the vernacnlar, unless we are prepared largely to illcrease ollr 
''''I'enditure by eutertaining English Accountants, and uiliess 'Ve would desire to perpetuats 
the ignorance on the part of the bulk of the people of the state of their accounts as rfndereel 
to Government, which has heretofore been so constautly deplored, but is now beginning 
gradually to dlsappoar. The transfer from veruacular to English must take place scmewhere, 

• oud it appeal'S to be appropriate and necessal'Y tbat It contmue to be effected as heretofore iu 
the District Offices. In His Honor's opiuiou there must be some misapprehensIon in regard 
to the us. of HlDdee alluded to in paragraph 249, as although our Treasurers often use tblli 
ehal'scter for tbei. own satisf .. ction, His Honor beheves it nowhere appears in the accountl! 
1)1'01'01' of our omoes. Iu the examining and controlhng Offices tbe EnglISh is alone employed, 
nud the use of biglot vouchers, as pl'Oposed by the Commissioners, WII\ probably obviate the 
necessity for reference in those Offices to auy vernBeular documents whatever. 

86. 'i'he lust point to which the Lieuteoant.Governor would 1'\>fe. is tbe abolition of 
Privilege Remittance Transfer Receipts proposed iu palagl'l\ph 

lUi~":~~ n!::~:~~rpt:!~: 443. This is certainly a most desil'able measure, alld as the 
r.'Oatly f.c~.bII..t by ren,ra1 intra. fl\cilitie~ for remitting through Banks 8'.'d :private Es~b!lsh
duotioD. or PO$t Oft\ce order .,.stem. menta Increase, the necesslty for conbuumg the pnvlleq'9 

diminishes. The Lieutenant-Governor believes that it m~y 
be abolished at once, without detllment, as regards al\ hut a few stations qUite in the interior 
with which even native firms hRve little or no mtercourse. But seeing that even in a country 
ns abounding in banking facilities as England, the Post Office Order system has proved a 
great boon to the public, whIle it has, His Honor believes, heen' productive of uo loss, the 
extension of an analogous system, throughout each Presidency of India, seems most deSIrable 
if it he practicable. and would of course admit at once of the abolition of al\ prlvile<>es or 
remittance now enjoyed by the gervices. " 

87. On the whole, His Houor most cordially approyes, as do most o. all of our Officers 
of the' genoral scheme of reform proposed by the Commissioners, and cannot doubt that it 
",ill be productive of great and very apparent dimlDution of lobor aud saving of time in the 
Departmeut of Acoounts.' 

No. 107.] M ..... """i •• qf 11. Ojf1cialo,,!/ Jii • ...,.;al c.. ..... ;.",.,-for 'UP-tVa6 •• 11. RI1J'OI'I qfli. 
C_ ... io ..... qf E"'I"" illlo Iod .... .d""",!,". 

• To form a proper judgment on the comprellensive subjects discnssed by the Commi .. 
sinners of Enquiry into lu.hall Accounts it is requisite to have an intimate knowledae no~ 
ouly of those firs\ principles which should regulate a proper system of accounts, but ";.1:.0 a 
complete mast.>ry of the details of tbe olel atld revised system oC Indian Accounts, combined 
with SOUle experience of tbeir actual working, such as I cannot pretend to have. I therefore 
offer an opiuion with great deference and with the knowledge that the experiment, which has 
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been sahctioned of trying the revised system of accounts in Bengal, will enable the Govern_ 
ment to fOl'm a bettel' judgment as to its superiority over the old system than it could form 
f,om any report of mlDe. 

2. In commentlPg npon the report it will be convellient to adhere to the order followed 
by the Commissioners themselves in discussing the several subsidimy headings into which' the 
subject has been diVided by them, and which, for convenience of relerence, are hele noted: 
Eat,mate8, Revem,e and Recelpta, Erpena,t"", ..t/.ccollnta. 

3. Oue mam objection the Commissioners entertain to the old system of accounts is that 
tbe forms in use are needlessly elaborate in detaIl, and so mncb time and labor are IDvolved iu 
their preparatIOn tbat it is quite impossIble to submIt tbem with punctuahty, witbont wbich 
their use as checks is quite lost. The aim of the Commissioners has been to reduce the WOI k 
and to reuder the forms in use more simple and less elaborate. W,th this view, the anllua] 
Estimates are not only to be reduced ia numbel', but there are to be fewer headings in the 
Budget Estimates, the suh-heads are to be limited and a t<>o minute classl6cation IS to be 
a,·oided. I not only beartily concur in the advantage of these reforms, but I believe tbat If 
the principle here adoptcd were carried out in other departments of WOI k, tbe administl'"ti~n 
would be benefited, for, as a rule, the returns prescribed by authority in India are unduly 
numerous and needlessly elaborate, and the lesult is, elLber tbat they are not submitted 
punctually, or, if oubmltted punctually, that their accuracy cannot be depended upon. 

4. It Will he observed tbat while the Commission .. s excfude all nnnecessary detsil ill the 
Bndgets which ale to be submitted to the Financial Department III paragraph 29 of tbe .. report, 
they fully recognu.e the importsnce of enterlllg into the minutest detail for those wbo have 
to check and control the expenditure in ench provlDce, and it IS obVIOUS tbnt tb,s is necessary 
not only for them bnt also for tbe Local Officers wbo Will have to callY out the proviSIOns of 
the Budget. -

5. I fully concul' with the Commissioners that it is desirable to reducl\' the number of 
l'evislOns to whICh under the present system the estimates are subjected, and m conformity 
with the views laid down by them iu paragraphs 24 and 25, I woult! suggest that the data BUp
phed by Collectors or by the Deputy Commissioners in the Punjab, be submitted diroct to tbe 
D~puty Auditor General, and instead of Commissioners beIng called upon to revise them, that 
they be requhed to report ouly upou those items in the Budget whICh sbow a lalge increase 
01' decrease, and to state whether the causes alleged fer the changes propos.d are suffiCIent. 
I may mentIOn here that, as in the Punjab the Budget EstImates connected WIth the admlUis
tratlOn of Law Bnd JustICe are I'eviewed by the JudICIal Commissioner, be should he a 
M ember of the RevislOu Committee referred to in paragraph 25 of tbe Commissioner.' 
l'eport. 

6. I doubt whether iu practice it WIll be possible to carry out the suggestions contsine!] 
in paragraph 86 of the Report, to provide out of Local Budgets for the adjustment of pay of 
Officers who draw their payor salaries ont of the PreSIdencies or Provinces to whicb they are 
attached, as the expenditure on this account can scarcely be foreseen or calculated. The dlffi
cnlty, bowever, may be solved, if, as is pl'oposcd by the Commissioners, it is ruled that an 
explanation of the cause of excess attached to the accounts will satISfy the Financial 
Department. 

7. It has not heen the practice in the Punjab, as stated in paragraph 4.1, to limIt the 
Budget provision for tbe salary of an Officer to any partIcular dlstlict, but tbe Deputy 
Auditor and Accountant Genelal frames a general estill1ate for tbe salaries of all DIStrict 
Officers and their ASSistants. 
- 8. I question the advantage of removing from the expenditure side of the estimate the 
item of "Allowances, Refunds, and Drawbacks." Frequently revenue is credited in one 
year's accounts from which a refund bas to be made in the following year. Thus revenue may 
have been collected from a village at the close of 1868-64, and It is afterwards fonnd that 
the estate has suffered by dilnvion, for which a refund is not made till 1864-65. Under the 
Stamp Act, refunds have to be made wben cases are settled by compromise, and when 011 

appeal they are returned for re-investlgation. In lIke manner, fines are not unfl'equently 
~elunded on appeal. It WIll be necessary to show all such transactions in the accounts, aod d~ 
m.tead of sbowing such items OD the expenditure side, they are lIeducted from income, tbe 
Rccounts of one year will get mIxed up with those of another, and the amonnt of revenue 
carried to credit in tbe Treasury acconnts will not correspond with tbe collections shown iu the 
revenue returns submitted to the Office. 

9. In <;<>nnecboD with the remarks of the Commissioners in para,.,"'l1Iph 61, that an intel
hgent supermtendence migbt etrect a large saving of expendIture in Pllntl~g. and StatIOnery, 
I would recommend tbat a careful comparison and analYSIS be made of allmcldentsl and con
tmgent charges, first of one district with another, then of one dIvision with another, in hke 
manner of one department with another, nnd finally of one Province or P,esidency WIth 
another, so as to ascertain the inequalitIes in espendlture which at present exist, for which no 
good cause can,be asSigned, to rectify, as far as possible, the want'of economy which may be 
found to p~vall, and to fix a fair hmit, beyond which, WIthout special cause, local Officers 
should not ,lDeur expe~diture. I have no doubt that by a judicious adoption of the contract 
system for Items to whlC~ it is SUItable, a considerable saving migbt be etr.ctpl in the present 
mIscellaneous and contmgent expendIture. The correspondence in the sopplement to the 
Gaettt, of Ind,a, dated I9tb November 1864, shows that the expendIture on Pubhc Works 
during the last three years has undergone a review of thiS kind, which might WIth advllnts:,"" 
he extended to the Civil expend,ture. 
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10. With reference to the remarks in paragraphs 72 and 73, I h.ve one suggestion to 
make as regalds local fnnd estimates, that the time for submitting these and passmg orders upon 
them be fixed for a date three months anterior to the date on whIch the Regular Estimates are 
submitted and disposed of, in order to relteve the enormous preSbure of work which is caused 
bya1\ these estimates being subm.tted simultaneously. 

11. In paragraph 49 of theIr Report. the Commissioners point out that detailed Publie 
Works Esttmates a.re not furnished unM after the preparatIon of the general Budget, and 
assert that the delay ia very objectJ.onable. To remedy this state of things, 1 would recom. 
mend that Comm.ttees be formed in each province to determine for each Department the pro
ject. it is desirable to underteke without delay, and to settle, as far as possible, the ordel' in 
which they should be undertaken. I would then allow temporary establish mente for the express 
purpose of preparlllg plans lind estimates for suoh works as might ordinarily be undertaken 
during the next two years. When tbe projecte were of great magnitude, experienced Officers 
of the Department would prepare the plans and estimates, but while they were so em. 
ployed, tbey would be relieved of their current work by temporary establishmetlts. By this 

• temporary relief to the Offioers of the Department of Public Works they could have 
estimates passed and sanctioned months before tbe works were commenced, and in preparing 
these annual Bndgets only such sanctioned projects would bp entered. As a rille, the 
Departmel)t should always have ready in advance' detailed estimates for about two years' 
expenditure. 

12. Under the head of Revenue and Receipte, the Commissioners refer at coosiderable 
length to departments and offices, the working of which does not cOme directly under tbe 
review of tbis office, and on which, therefore. 11 is unnecessary for me to offer any observations. 

13. From the femarke of the Commi98ioners in pl .. agraphs 83 to 86 of their report, it 
would appear that they bave been misiofbrmed in matters pertaining to the accounts kept at the 
Tehsll 'I'reasurie., and submItted to the DIstrict Officers, By the system now in vogue, 
the importance of allowing 8S httle t.me as possible between the date of closing an account 
an':! its transmIssion is fully recognized. and an account of all receipte and payments ia trans
mitted day by day to the Collector, besides a very complete set of monthly returns of receipts 
nnd disbursements. This will be seen by referring to Appendix XXVIII, DireotlOns to Col. 
lectors, from which I deem it right to make the following extract:-

Paragraplo Sll.-Tbe accounts furniahed by tbe 'fehslldar to the Collector are in the 
Persian charactel', accordmg to the system of Seyall with which every Revenue Officer should 
be familiar. In the Appendix No. XXVIII will be found the directions regarding these 
acoounts and tbe forms p"esoribed by the 8udder Board of Revenue. The mam check on 
the acoounts consists in tbe obligation on the Tehsildar to despatch every day, before he 
closes his Office, a copy of the General Seeaha. No. III, showing all the pecuniary transac
tions of the day. Arrangements must be made in the Collector's Office to ensure the punc
tnl\! receipt of these and the comparison of them with the periodical returns furnished by tbe. 
Tebsildar in the middle and close of each month. In Append.x No. XXVIII the importance 
of ensuring the punctual transmission of tbis daily account is again urged. 

14. In the Punjab, the Financial Commissioner is furnished with an annual Kistbundee 
or Rent-roll •• bowing the total demand for the year on account of Land Revenue, and a simi
lar Rent-roll for miscellaneous revenue, such as proceeds derived from Rukbs or preserves, 
GrazlDg dues. Abkaree. &0. These returns are carefully examined in the Office. No alter ... 
tion ia allowed unless autborized by oompetent authorIty, or unless sufficient cause is aSSIgned, 
and a detail of Ill! such alteratIons accompanies tbe return for verification. At the close of 
the year, a statement is furnished of demands, collections, aud balances on acccunt of Land 
Revenue, and the Miscellaneous Revenue above referred to. 

15. If tbel'efol'e the amounts carried to cred.t month by month in the Treasury Accounts 
were compa.red with the amount of collections .ho\ol1 in the annual Statements, no misappro
priation of tbe Government revenue could take place without detection. To some extent thIS 
comparison .8 made in tbe Office of the Deputy Auditor and Aooountent General, but as it is 
not so elfectual as it migbt be, I propose in future that, with the annual State mente for 
each branch of revenue submitted to this Office, a detail be given on the reverse, sbowing m 
wbat eums and ill which montbs the collections were brought to credit in the Treasury 
Aocounts, and this detail should then be Bent for verification to the Deputy Aaditor and 
Aocountallt o..nersl. 

J 6. It is also to be noted that many ohecks have been only recently introduced, and that 
in former years the additions or reductions in the Rent-roll d.d not undergo careful scrutiny 
in this Office, and their preparation was left almost entirely to District Officers who depended 
maiuly upon their Native Departmental Writers. Under that system, many errors wereprob ... 
bly mnde whioh escaped detection. In order to bring BUch. errors to light, and alsO as a general 
precautlOnary m_u~ I think it would he desirable to call from time to time for nominal 
Ro\ls of Laud Reoenue in which explanatory details .mould be given of all changes in the 
revenue of each estat .. aince the last Settlement. Instead. however, of ealbng for such returns 
simultaneously from all the divisions of the Punjab, the work should be done gradually, and 
then the details will he more carefully tested. 

17. If, as provosed by the Commissioners in pamgraph 76, the Revenue aOCOllots 0' tlte 
Punjab are kept in this Office, it will he absolutely necessary to appoin~ a special officer, who 
will be responsihle for this branch of the WOl"k. For, in the Punjab, the Flnaocial ComlDi .. 
tioner is single-handed. and npon him already devolves more work than he caD properly perform, 
as he discharges duties whicb. in the older provinces, devolve UPOI1 a Board consisting of three 
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Members, and one or two Secretaries. Indeed, in the Punjab, the final appeal in al\ disputes 
pertainlllg to land hes to the FlDancial Commissioner, whereas, in the ProvlDces, these appeals 
would be heard not by the Revenue Board but by the High Courts. If"therefore, the FlDan
cial Commissioner in the Punjab is under the revised system to exerCIse an effectuar contlOl 
over the Itevenue accounts, he must be reheved of the duty of hearing these appeals, or he 
should have a colleague who should share with him his labors. 

18. Under the head of Expenditure, one of the principal reforms proposed by the Com
missioners ia the abolition of tbe present system of pre-aud,t, and in the advantsge of tbi. 
I fully concur. The ComlLissioners argue (and I tblDk rigbtly) that wbereas on one hand 
expendIture is limited and regulated by tbe Blldget, and must undergo careful audit in the 
Office of the Deputy Auditor General and again by his sllperior, it i. a waste of labor and 
expense to suhject tbi. expenditnre to pre-audIt. 'l'he truth 1. the Budget i. in itself a pre
audIt, which renders the Civil Paymaster's audIt quite unnecessary. At tbe same time, 10 

carrylDg out the new system, I helieve it WIll be necessary to muddy in some reapects the pro
posals made by the CommIssIoners; for instance, the cbanges in the admimstrative staff of each 
district are so numerons, and the officers employed draw such varied rates of salary, that f~v, 
permanent payable ordera conld be Issued. ' 

19. Again, althongh the CommISSIoners have recommended that the rules for leave of 
absence be slmphfied (and as to the advantage of tb,s there WIll probably be no dIfference of 
opinion), still it is obvious that some time must elapse before tbls can be done; meanwbIle, I 
believe tbat serIous mistakes will be made and great confusion will arise, if each Department con
cerned, in commllDication with the Financial Department, is called npon to dIspose of al\ ques
tions having reference to allowances, gratUIties, leave of absence, &c. W,th due regard to the 
proper d,strlbution of work, it wonld be better to entl ust an officer who has special knowledge 
of these comphcated rules with the duty of reportmg" upon such matters than to dlVlde the 
work among a great number of officers, wbo know very little about these rules. 'l'hel'e should, 
I th1Ok, be a speCIal officer attached to tbe Office of tbe Deputy Auditor and Accountant Gene
ral to report upon all snch claIms, and he should dIscharge snch other dutIes now devolving 
upon CtvII Paymasters, WhICh cannot be conveniently delegated to other Departments. Wben 
the new system is in furce, and rules for leave of absence have been simphfied, it is posslhle 
that the services of this officer may be dIspensed wIth; on the other hand, at Lahure, It may 
be deemed advisable bereafter to establish a branch (If the Government Bank, or to allow some 
other Bank to take tbe place of the Public Treasury, in which case, the services of an Ex-
aminer of Claims would seem to be indispensable. . 

20. It WIll be unnecessary for me to offer any detailed remarks npon that portion of tIle 
CommiaslOner's Report wblch refers to accounts. In these, a. in tbe estImates, theu obje(t 
has been to reduce labor and to introduce greater SImplicity, and all cbanges which effect 
tbis uuder proper check. must be advantageous. The CommISSlOnel'S have 1U parAgraph 290 
observed" that 1U many of the 'freasuries a large amount of useless work is done, whICh a 
slight degree of attention to these matters would obVIate." ThIS is true not only of the 
'lreasurles but of all Departments, and explains the cry which is so often raised by officials in 
IndIa that theIr estabhshments are too weak, and this complaint it may be noted often 
orlglDates WIth the subordlDate offiCIals, who Wlsb to see more of their own class employed. 

21. The BUC""SS of the reVIsed system WIll chIefly depend npon the punctual transmIssion 
of the distrIct accounts to the office of the Deputy Aud,tor and Accountant General. The 
dlStllct accounts, bowever, onder th,s system cannot be submitted until accounts are receiv.,d 
from the TehsII 'l'reaslmes, and these are III some cases 80 dIstant from Head-quartel'S 
that some delay is unavoidable; for in.tance, in the KAngra District, the TebsIl at Sooltsu_ 
poor Koolloo IS so cut off in tbe rains from Dhurms.lIab (the Head-quarter Station) that 
letters take five or SIX days to reach, and even more. It ia true that thIS is an extreme case, 
but even 10 oldinary cases I doubt whether the punctqabty aimed at will be attalDed qule", 
anthorlty be given to close the D,strIct Treasury on the last day of the month, and the Teh.Ii 
Treasunes some days befolf, tbe date of closing eacb TehsII Treasury being made dependellt 
upon the time It takes to commumcate between the Tehsil and the District Treasury. 

22. Tbus the acconnts of a Tehsil Treasqry, which was two days from Head-quartel'S, 
would be closed on the 29tb December; bnt to save inconvenience to the public, I would allow 
the 'rehsil Treasury to receive and pay away money on the 30th and 81st December, but 
WIth the understanding that all .nch Items would be incorporated in the accounts of the 1st 
of January, 10 whicb, however, there wonld be aubsidlary headings so as to show separately 
the transactions of the 30th and 31st December, and 1st of January. At the same tIme 
systematic efforts should be made to limIt as far as pOSSIble the transaotions of the 30th and 
31st December. I believe tbat, WIthout 80me compromIse of thia kind, it will be scarcely 
possible to sub miL the d,strict accounts lD proper time. 

In lIke manner, the Post Office and other Departments having dealings with the D,s
trict Trensury should be allowed to cal'I'y to cred,t in the 8ubsequent month all sums receivl,d 
on the last working day of the month, otherWIse there will be a dIfficulty in carrymg out the 
snggestlOn of the CommIssioners in paragraph 291, thut the Treasury sbould be closed to the 
publIc on the last day of the month. Thus the Post Office month of Januury will be from 
the 80th December to the 80th of January inclusive, If neither of tho~e days falls on a 

Sund:~: I am also doubtful whether, in dispensing with all classification in the District Trea. 
aury accounts, too much work WIll not be tbrown npon the office of the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General, and it will he more difficult to compare the revenue returns WIth the 
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Treasury Accounts in each district, and thereby test the correctness of the latter if the items' 
on those .. coouuts al e not to some extent classified. 

M. The remarks of the Commissioners in paragraph 235 of their r~port,do not apply to the 
Punjab, where deposit registers are kept in English. I question the advisability of' levYIng 
lees on private deposits, as the account of these fees wiU increase labor, and It would be much 
better not to aUow private deposits to be received by the TreasurIes. The suggestion made 
by the Commissioners in paragraph 245, that unclaimed deposits of seven years' stand. 
iu" be transferred to Revenue, will simplify the deposit accounts, and it would, I think, be 
ad~antageous if the period were still further reduced from seven to three years. 

25. The suggestions of the Commissioners in paragraph 225, fOl" sending remittances 
straight from Tehsils to Treasuries where money is wanted, instead of to the Treasuries to 
which the Tehsils are subordlDate, and in paragraph 388, for reducing the number of Trea
suries and Sub_Treasuries, and many others, have already been acted upon to some extent in 
the Punjab, and it is now under cOllsideration whether tbis cannot be more extensively done. 

26. I do not think we are ripe in the Punjab for the reform proposed by the Commissioners 
jn.paraO'raph 251 for restricting account-keeping to the En!\'lish language. It would not be 
posslbl:, and if it were possible, it would not be desirable to displace the present class of Native 
Acconntants who are now employed in the Punjab, who are intelligent, relinble, and 
experienced. These might be encouraged to study English by the promise of an additional 
allowance if they learned the use of English figures, and something more if they could learn 
to keep the accounts altogether in English. Some rule of this kind is in force as regards 
Native Doctors, but I do not know to what extent among them it has stImulated th~ study 
of English. 

27. As regards paragraph 378, almost all officers of experienee are agreed, and I concur 
with them, that it will be impossIble to perfect such a system of accounts as to dIspense 
altogether with an "Unadjusted" "Inefficient" or "Suspense" Account, or whatever term 
may be applied to it. All that can be done is to keep this account at the lowest possible 
figure. _ 

28. As much of the time of some of our TreasuI'y Officials is taken up in the payment 
of pensions, and the accounts are largely encumbered with these items, I would advocate 
systematic efforts bemg made to purchase up many of the smaner penSIOns, and in other cases 
to make assignments in the Land ltevenue instead ot:. paying cash pensions. Many of those 
who have perpetual pensions would consider it a great boon if they Were converted into land. 
In future it might be impressed upon local OfficOls to recommend gratuities or assignments of 
Laud Revenue instead of small pensions, when parties had claims upon the State. 

29, The importance of a periodical inspectIon of the several Treasnries referred to in paragraph 
441 of the report cannot, in my opinion, be overrated. I would constitute the Officer appointed 
to this duty special CommIssioner of Stamps and Excise, and I wonld propose that durIng 

,the whole of the cold weather he be employed in inspecting the Treasuries, I'eporting upon the 
management of each, and ascertaiuing that the interests of Government do not suffer by 
contravention of the Stamp Act, or by ueglect on the part of those by whom the EXCIse Revenue 
is managed. It is essential that this Officer should conSIder this periodical inspection and en
quiry his principal duty, for whel'6 an inspecting Officer is burdened WIth the heavy duties of a 
Central Office, he cannot, without neglecting them, make his inspections either so frequent or 
so thorough as they ought to be. _ 

80. I am averse to the proposal contained in paragraph 448 for chal'ging fees on Transfer 
Receipts of smaller amount tban Rupees 100, as the account of these fees will impose addi
tional labor. I would prefer ruling that no Privilege Tranafer Receipt of small value be 
granted. It will be found in some Treasuries that Government gaills by the issue of Privilege 
Transfer Receipts, for money is thus obtained at par, for which otb"rwise dIscount wonld have 
to be paId, and thus by abolishing the privilege the advantage to' tbe GovernJIlent is 
questionable. 

81. To the adoption of the ~alendar year in substitution of the Indian official year now 
in use, thel'6 is this objection, that, in the Punjab, the first instalment of the Land Revenue 
of the winter orop is oollected in December, and probably in other provinces the period fixed 
is somewhat earli.r. Thus part of the demand for the same crop would be carried to CredIt in 
the aocounts of one year aud the remaiuder in another l and although to meet this objection 
it might be ruled that all oollections made before tbe 1st of ;ranuary were carried to credit 
as .. sUI'plus oolleotions" and recredited to" Land Revenue" in ;ranuary, this arrangement 
inorenses labor and is otherwise open to exception. Another propoaal is, that the first instal
n,ellt of tbe Laud Revenue for the winter crop be fi,..d for ;rannar:r, but this delay in makin~ 
tbe colleotiolls tbroll~hout India, would, I imagine, cause inconvenIence. As far ... the Punjab 
is ooncerned, it woull1 be more convenient if tbe new official year were to date from the 1st 
of December, and tbis would, I imagine, suit the oonvenience, not only of the English but of 
the Indian Legislature. It is true that the Punjah agriCUltural year commences some two 
months earlier, and however desirable it might be for some reasons that the agricultursl year 
and the new official year should oorrespond, those reasons are not of sufficient weight to 
prevent the adoption of a year oommencing from the 1st of December, if, as I presome, thia 
lIould be 1Il0rs con.venient. 

3~. I have not thought it necessary to comment upon the proposal for introducing a 8d 
of Imperial accounts, ooncentrsting all the finaucial transactions of the Indian Empire, both 
here and ill England, fot the advantage of this is so obvious as not to admit of ques\ion. 
~he same may be said of most of tbe recommend,ations of the Commissioners, which are 
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summed up in paragraph 459 of their report. The main points on which their recommend. 
"tions appear to me open to suggestions or modifications are the following ,-

r. I question whether under the revised system too much work Will not be thrown upon 
the Office of the Deputy Auditor General by unclassified Treasury Accounts. 

II. Until the I'ules for leave of absence are simplified, I would recommend that a speciul 
officer he attached to the Office of the Deputy Auditor General, who should examine .11 claims 
for penSIOUS, and for pay of offiCIals while absent on leave, who will velify statements of servICe 
and perform such other duties now discharged by the Civil Paymaster, whICh it IS not cou
venient to delegate to other Departments. 

III. If the ~eveune accounts of the Punjah are to be carefully checked and scrutinised ID 

tbis office, 8 special officer must be appomted to thiS branch of work, and the duties of the 
Fmancial Commissioner must be lightened. 

IV. I doubt the POSSibility of doing away altogether with an" Unadjusted" or Suspense 
Account. 

V. In order to save too great pressure of work at one particular perIOd, I recommend 
that the Local Fund Estimates be submitted three months before the Imperial Budg'llt. 
estimates. 

VI. To admit of detailed Public Works Estimates being submitted before the Budget is 
prepared, I would recommend that temporary estabhshmeuts be entertamed on sucb a scale as 
to admit of plans and estimates bemg framed and sanctioned in advance for some two years' 
expendIture. This temporary establishment need only be entertamed at the filst outset, and 
the relief thus afforded to the regular establisbments should euable them ever after. to have 
ready in advance so many detaded estImates which had been sanctlOoed by Government that 
these alone need be admitted mto the general Budget. . 

83. For other matters of minor importance I would refer to my detailed remarks. 

No. 108.] 

Dated 16th December 18640. 

Memorandum by tk. Oontroller of P. W. .A.ocounu, Punjab, on tM introtiuction into tn' 
Punjab of tn_ System of .4.ccouot., (fc., recommentied btl M ...... Fo,t.,. and Wlotf!in. 

The main changes proposed by the above CommiSSIOners are summarized in pages 1011 to 
III of their report. But there is one essenhal change that is rather implied than dlstmetly 
slated, viz., the abolition of the appointment of Civil Paymaster. And there is another im
portant pomt that is not mentioned at all, ViII., that liabilitIes are not to be shown any more 
tban "Inefficients." 

2. On carefnl perusal of the whole report, I certainly am of opinion that the genel'al 
system, aud most of the details, should be introduced 11Ito the Pnnjab at some early but 
SUitable date. 

3. I do not venture on auy opinion as to the accounts tbemselves, except in expressing 
my full agreement WIth the geueral principle of avoiding diffuseness, by makmg the pnncipal 
returns short and concise, and supplemeotmg them by a snitable series of exhaustive detalled 
AppendICes. 

4. Those points of tbe general summary to which I give a general assent are these-tho 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 18th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 24th, 27th, 28th, and 29th 

5. The followmg points do not, I presume, affect the Punjab, VIZ., 12th, 15th, 25th, 
26th. 

6. Those tbat are special, and on which I do not consider myself competent to express an 
opimon, are the 7th, 10th, 11 th, 14th, and 16th. 

7. Those to which I object, or on which I would wish to make specific remarks, are the 
4th, 8th, 9th, 17th, 231'd, 

That is, I object-
lat.-To the entire and thorough nature of tbe proposed abolition of pre-audit by 

OflicelS of the Audit Department, i. I., to establishment and travellmg charges bemg paId 
Without pre-audit. 

2tUl.-To the entire exclusion from accounts of virtual ontstandings and liabdities. 
8, d.-To the tendency to exclude the use of the vernacular in accounts. 
8. I proceed to give my reasons for each of these objectIOns, and first to the abolition of 

pre-audit for personal salaries and allowances of Government servant.s. As a prelimll1ary 
I would say that I fully concur wltb the Commissioners in their proposal to unite the two 
offices, hitherto separated nnder the Deputy Auditor and Accuuntant Gelleral and CiVil Pay. 
master, respectively. 'l'he audit sbould be confined to what was the Civil Paymaster's Office, 
and it should not be repeated; it should be final. And in heu of a CIVIl Paymaster tbere 
should he an Assistant tc:> the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Genelal, to give general aid to 
him when pr~ .. ent, and act for him wheu absent. 

There should, I tblDk, be a careful discrimination between what was the duty of Civil 
Paymaster's Office, viz., audit, and that of the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General's 
Office, VIZ., cOlllf'ol. The audit based on details is connected With the past, the control based 
on aggregates and the comparisons of Actuals with Estimates and Budgets, shoolJ regulate 
the future. 
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9. The audi~ has hitherto been of two kinds, viz.-
Pre-audit and }. th C' 'I P t·~ Olli Post-audit 1\1 ,e IVI aymas e< s ceo 

And there has been appnrently n third or final audit in tbe Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General's Office, but this I imagiue has practically been nil or nominal. At any late tl:.ere 
should be no audit but one, whether pre-audit or post. audit.. The CJommissioners propose to do 
away en~ircly with pre-audit, or to confine it to pre.audit by beads of Departments or Offices. 
I quite approve of dispensing with all pre.audit for exp&nditure which i. not purely for the pay' 
Dr allowances of Govelnment servants; bnt I object to the abolition of pre-andlts for these. 

10. Contiugencies should not be pre-audited, because, 1st, illconvenience ill conduct of 
wOl'k is apt to ensue, and 2nd, tbe paynr 01' bis office is not presumed to be person any interested 
in the paym~nt, and its andit may therefore be like audit fOl' alll'ayments made for virtual 
Dutsiders. ' 

11. Salaries and tl'avellillg allowances on the other hand all'ect the personal interests of 
the disburser and his office. It is therefore both for the interest of tbe Government and the 
pe"cuniary safety of the bead of the Office that an outsider should examine and authorise pay
ment., which, when once made, may, if wrong, be difficult to re~over, and for which the payer 
would otherwise be held personally responsible. 

12. This is not merely a matter of tbeory, I am pel'SonalIy cognizaut of hnndreds ofrupee. 
lost to Government olVing to undue, although probably hontt fitle payments of sa1:,,'y, &c., 
made before the days of pre-audIt by Public Works Officers. Aud 1 could u,dduce many 
InstanceI' of seriouo loss (uot to mention cases of petty but very annoying loss) to Officers who 
~ve had to refnnd to Government what they had erroncously paid to employes no longer in 
.he public service. _ 

18. I need hntdly observe tbat it i. most annoying to have to refund any pay already 
received, and the uumbers of such refunds that would be required by as careful post-auditing as 
~he present pre·audltmg may he gathered from the fact that, on inspection of my Estabhsh.' 
ment I'egisters, It appears that on an average one alteration at least has to be made in every 
Establishment and 'fravelhng Allowanoes Bill tbat reaches my Office. Many of these altera
~ions aI'efinal, others are temporary, due to the absence of essential-certificates and vonchers. 
rhere are hut few of the mistakes tbat are final that can be ascribed to laxity-mainly to a 
perfectly reasonable want of acquaintance with details of rules, which it is the specie! duty of 
my Office to know, while tbe Celtificates, &c., requit'ed ill the other cases are essential for the 
pI'evention of flaud, 01' of the payment of unearned allowances, so that to ensure accuracy in 
these points in Offices which are not Offices of Audit it seems to me that addltioual or specially 
tl'ained men would be ~equit'.d, thel'eby enhanciug tbe cost of each Office. 

14, It comes to thIS, theu, thnt a careful audit of these Bills is necessary. If that audit 
be a post-audit, needless cost to the State will arise fl'om the necessity of additional or dearer 
establishment III the val'ious Offices enbusted with the scrntiny of their own bills, or I'efunds 
will constantly be necessary; tbey may uob always be practicable l and the loss will tben fall on 
some officel' who never gained hy tbe loss, alld to whom such Ii punishment would generally be 
most harsh and unjust. If It be a pre-audit, a slight delay only need occur. And allY serious, 
or l .. al inconvenience resulting fl'om this would be avoided by the heads of Offices being em
powel .. d to pay at their discretion, when required, half the salades 01' allowances billed for 
pending pre-audit. 

15. There is another poiut bearing on the case wbich I have not mentioned before, 
because I am not sure whether it applies in other Depa.rtments WIth the same force that it 
does in tho Public Works Department. 1 refer to the fact that the rule by which an 
Officer cnnuot draw pay before pre-audit without becoming liable to being pI'oceeded against 
8S for a oriminal oll'.nce places in the band of Government a very great, but in my opinion, 
8 vel'y proper, power or means of punishing or bringing a pressure on a dilatory or unsatisfac
toryofficer. 

16. 'l'hese, then, are my reasons for thinking that
llt.-Audit of. conting~noies should be post. audit • 
.lINd.-Audit of establishment and travelling and personal allowances should be a 

pI ... audit. 
3rd.-Either audit should be filial. 

17. I come now to tbe secoud poillt to which I object, fJ;8" the exclusion of inefficients 
tUld liabilities. I am iuolined to concur with the Commissionel1l in that pa.rt of their 
scheme by wllich the de;. of accollnts deals with actual receipts and disbursements. But 
I um dissntisfied with the entire exclusion of outstandings and liabilities, even in Appendices. 

18. 'i'hat there always ure, aud always must be, debts or slims unpaid either by Govern
meut or to Government, Is, I faucy, an indisputable fact. Why then should they not be 
shown? Why should 1I0t revenue unrealized be required to appear in a~count, so as to ensure 
a sattsfaotory knowledge of the propriety of the revenue settlements or the effioiency of the 
R~venue Establtshments? Why sbould not the debts incurred for Government by its officials 
of v&lious Departmeuts, perbaps ill utter b"",ch of Budget orders, be duly shown, so that the 
real position of theofinauces of the State may be known ? 

19. This priuciple of 41_ .. " dealing with aotual receipts and payments is good, but 
it certainly should be supplemented, for the ""positiou of financial results, by complete state
ments of oulstaudings and liabilities. This seems tq me to be quite as necessary for the 

8 y 
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State as it is for mercantile operations. And where the accounts of mercantile firms do not 
fairly and fully show these non-actuals, if they may be so called, we may easily guess the results. 

20. The last objectIOn I have to make is to the tendency to dispense with the use of 
Vernacular in the Accounts Department. In special Departments, where the interests of the 
native commnnity are not milch involved, the ~xtension of English in the initial accounts 
may be advantageous. :But I would he inchued to view with apprehensIOn, as hkely 
to lead to dissatisfaction and distrust in the mass of the revenue-paymg populatIOn of the 
country, the use of English, to the exclusion of the Vernaculal', IU the imt.al nccouuts of 
those Departments with which the IUterests of the General Native community are more closely 
connected. 

21. 1 do not assert that in the volume under discussion this exclusion is recommended;· 
but the tendency is in that direction, and, as a Member of the Committee, I feel bound to notice 
and object to it. 

22. 1 would DOW advert to some other featules in the recommendations of the Commis_ 
sioners. 

23. Care must, I think, be taken to oppose a tendency evinced hy them to weaken the. 
position and the lesponslhlhty of District or Executive Officers. 'I'herd is an endeavour to 
deprive thpm of a voice in matters in which I think they should have, and should be ohhged to 
show, their iutelest, nnd to free them from respouslhtlity in work for which they should cer
tainly he responsible. I will adduce two instances :- , 

lat.-In paragraph 293, the District Officer, it is proposed, should uot have to estimate 
his Receipts and Disbursements . 

.e/lli.-The check over the District Accounts is to lie in the inspection of Officers of 
Account. . 

Surely in the case of a proper acquaintance with his distl'ict and control over his 
Office the Deputy Commissioner would himself perform these duties better titan anyone else, 

24, Agam, the general principle whICh leaveus the system proposed is undouhtedly sound. 
The data accounts should be simple, i. e., free from clasSificatIOns and compilations, but the 
entries should be very fully detailed. 

So that-

lat.-There Deed be no delay in their submission to Officers of Account • 
.e"d.-The latter should find no dIfficulty in compiling from them. 

25. But I helieve.that most of those expedenced in such mattels will agree with me in 
the assertion that it is not easy to ensure the data, however simple, bemg so clear and full as 
to admit of the Accounts Offices compiling from them. It Will, I bcheve, he q'lite necessary 
for the Local Government to take strict measures for ohserving that the details leqUlred by till! 
Accounts Offices are J'ecei ved by the time that the Commissioners (and the Government' of' • 
Indi .. ). would appear to expect. 

26. My impression, founded on experience of analogous circumstances, is tl,is, that the data 
accounts will be received in due time; but that unless due steps be taken, the necessary expla
notions (of defects in their original data) Will be so much delayed that the offices of Acconnts 
will always he virtually in arrears. 

27, I trust I will not be considered as d welling too strongly on this point. I do so 
because I am convinced of the necessity. I am convlDeed of the fact that, unless a different 
spirit prevails from what has evel' h,eretofC're eXisted in the ruling powers, an Officer who directs 
his attentIOn to the wellare of the population of his District Will, if he neglects the reqUIre
ments of the Accounts Department, he virtually SUppOl ted 111 that neglect-not o.tc>"ibly but 
vlrtltally-for that ne",lect; will not tend to stop or delay hiS pl·omotion. 

28. The remedy"should not be to stop that effiCient Officer's advancement-that would 
be injurious to the real administl ation of the country. The remedy should be to appoint 
efficient and responslhle Officers for I'elieving him ot the WOI'I'y of details of a branch of his 
duties which he and hi. supel'iors re"'Brd as of minor importance. The remedy should be to 
hold the Treasury Officel' or some other Assistant responsible to alld through the district or 
other Executive Officer fOl' this brauch of the work, aud to make that Assistant's advancement 
depend to a degree on his efficiency in this respect. 

29. But even tillS, or nny other step, will not in my opinion (if I may venture to offer 
it on such .. matter) be of much prncti"111 effeot unless a much higher responsibility be placed 
on the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, and he be more utihzed than, as I "'elieve, bas 
heretofore heeu done. 

In the procedure of the Government of India, 'no step in which money is involved 
is allowed to have action taken on it, to whatever departm~nt it may belong, without 
reference bemg first made to the Fi~anoe Department. In this Province, the Deputy Anditor 
and Accountant General hoHs to tile Local Government a position analogous to the relation 
of the Finance Department to the Government ofIndia. And all sanctions and all propositions 
in which the finances of the province are involved should, I conceive, be referred to bim 
prior to cOllfirmation. WIthout thIS the finances cannot be healthy, the Budget cannot virtu
ally he adhered to, the Controlling Officer will spend his tims in Ildjusting hy-gone. instead 
of controlling current nnd future money transactions, and the department will hold in tbe 
province a lower .tatus than it does in the Empire; and, as a nlltural consequence, it Will not 
receive from other departments the consideration and support dne to it, and its work Wlllllot 
be so punctual and efficient as it is expected to be by the Government of India. 
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80. Finally,· I would observe that by these changes it is believed Estahlishments 
will be susceptible of reduction. Relatively to tbe same l'esults, tbis is probable; but 
the resnlts required are greater and the wOI'k will have to be bettel' done thun heretofol'e. 
I would therefore oppose any reduction until the new system I.e in working order, and then 
the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General wIll be in a positIOn to make his recommendation 
on this point. 

S1. My propositions then are-
1st,-Introduce tbe new system. 
2111i,-But do not do awny witb pre-audit of salal'ies Bnd personal allowances. 
Srd,-Supplement the accounts oldered by auxiliary statements in which outstandings 

and liabilities will be sbown. 
4f,h,-Do not discourage vernacular duplicates of initial accounts, 
Ii/Il.-Give every District OffiCe!' a respollsible Accountant as well as a 'responsible As

sistant for accounts. This chauge merely wIll give a definite duty and posi-
tion to present emplnyes, , 

6th.-Establish a reutine by which every trans.ction, involving finance, will pass through 
the Deputy Aud,tor aod Accountant General before being acted on. 

'llll.-As to tbe mode of introducing the system beyond pomt No.5, I do not venture 
ou an opinion. 

No. 109,] 
No, 6609. dated 30th November 18640. 

Fro .. -Tko Qjficiat.ng Deputy AutI.lor and Accovnlane Gonoral, P .. nja&, 
.To-Tlte Financial Commu&ioner, PunJab. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your docket No. 8865, dated 18th instant, 
infol'ming me of my appointment as a Member of the Committee to l'epo1'1; upou the expedi_ 
ency of adopting in this Province the recommeudutions of the Commissioners of Enquiry for 
the I'evision of the p''esent system of Indian Account and Audit, and requesting me to state my 
views brielly in a written form. 

2. Much of wbat is looked upon as errors and evils of the Indian system of Account and 
Audit evidently grew out of, and weI'. essential to wbat may now he considerell the former system 
of finance. When Officers wbo were eutrusted witb the dishursement of Public Funds were 
guided by the geneml rules of the services only and in some instances by particular sanctions, 
and were not restl'ained hy any after-checks against the possible violation of those rules, or 
excess drawings against those sanctions, it was necessary that the most tri8ing items of expend
iture should be scrutinized and pas.ed befol'e payment, and that the record of public transac
tions should be prepal'ed in minute details, in order that the inspection of the Accounts might 

, Notisfy Government tbat its rules and sauctions had not been disregarded. The introduction 
of a more perfect system, by which the i'equitempnts of each Department are enmined and 
sanctioned before any disbursements al'e made by it, and each Department is provided With a 
Clertain fixed limit, and a careful check is applied after the close of the year's transaction to 
determine the fact that the sanctioned hmits were not exceeded, a scrutiny before paymeut or 
admiosion into account of every individual chal'go, large or small, and minute details in the 
Acoounts became eqnally unnecessary. 'I'here is little doubt that a large proportiun of the 
changes now proposed would, a9 the result of experience, have forced themselves into the pre
sent .ystem I hut wbat would have heen the work of time is now, by the suggestions of practi
cal knowledge and ability, pl'Oposed to he done at once. 

S. I am to confine my l'emarks to those suggestions contained in the Report of the Com
missionel'S of Enquiry which affect tho .ystem of Account and Audit iu the Province. 

4. Leaviug to the Supreme Government a concurrence or otherwise with the suggestions 
of the Commissioners regal\img the reoonstruction of the Budget Estimates, with tbe view to 
their .implificntion and reduotion in bulk, the supersession of some of thi. class of returns by a 
monthly statement of Actual Receipts and Audit ExpendIture, the further reduction of inter
Presidential and inter-Provincial receipts and chargee, the exclusion from them of tbe Accounts 

• Si ....... li •• ed oul,lelter to Ibi. for each distrlct,* and the collsideration of the proposal tbat 
IJtoparl .. o"Uiom Go~,,"m.n •• r ludi.. all printed forms of Estimate should be prepared and issued 
F ..... ~I.1 D.~rt\U.n .. No. 8826, dated by tbe Financial Department, all which appear to me most 
17th NOVOlllbe 186i. desit'oble, I would strongly urge as a measure of considerable 
economy of both time and labor. that tbe re<:ommendntion at paragrnph 25 of tbe Report shonld 
be approved and sanctioned by ~he Supreme Government, namely, that all the Olhcers of tbe 
Government who are concerned in tl,e preparation of the Budget Estimate ortbis Province 
should meet together for discussing any differences that may E'xist in their views, or, in some 
otber convenient" ay, so ml\ll&ge to bring tbeir opinions into hannony as to enable them to 
issue a single document with tbeir joint observations and suggestiolls. 

5. Pnsoing on to the next diVIsion of tbe report beaded .. Revenue and Receipte," I haft 
to observe that the Land Rovenua Accounts in this Province appear never to have been sub
jected to anything like systematic examinatlon_rlaiuly not in this Department. It is true 
tll&t certain Revellne Returns, snch as the annual Jilmma Wasil Baukee and annual Bukya 
Towjee, are received for the entries of Revenue demauds, collections, and !emissions on onr 
books, but they nndergo no sort of examination here .. to their correctness, except with !efer
ence to the agreement of the amount of Revenue sbown in them as collected, with the eredit 
Ut. the several 'l.'l'easnr.r Accounts l this office does not exercise any check on the demands, nor 
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in the systematic carrying forward and collection of the balance of one year in the Accounts of 
the next. As tbe Financial Commissioner, wbo stands in tbe position of the Re"enue Board in 
this Province, already receives some imperfect returus, it might be conSidered deslraLle that the 
Revenue Acconnts should be rendered to him in a complete form, to be dealt witb as IS pro
posed to be done by tbe Revenue Board at the Plesidency, and, following the plan of p,'ocedure 
laid down by the CommIssioners, .. periodic.,l inspectIOn of the Land Revenue Retur .... and a 
cbeck with his own accounts might periodlc.,I1y be conducted by tbe Deputy AudItor and 
Accountant General. The Financial Commissioner also directs all matters connected with 
Abkaree Revenue to which the above remarks in respect to the absence of cbeck III tbis office 
equally apply. All tbe otber lecommendations of the Commissioners of Enquiry under this 
head, as far as they cau be adapted to tbis Province, can, I conceive, be ealried into effect 
With facility. 

6. In regard to tbe recommenilations under the head of" E.rpend.ture," I may be permit
ted to repeat In aIlnsioll to paragraph 160l of the Commissioners' report tbat since substantial 
che~ks Ill'e established both at the commencement and close of a year's operations, the neces
sity no longer exists for the same rigid scrlltillY \Uto each item of charge as was requisite befole. 
thebe new alld eHicient hmlts and restraints were applied to the pubhc expenditUle; and tbere 
can be no question that what were once the duties of the CiVIl Paymaster, may, when modIfied, 
be reduced and adapted to the new system as proposed Ijy tbe Commissionels, be efficiently 
performcd by the heads of Departments, and by tbe lIew officer to be entitled Examiner of 
Claims; pl'ovlded, as is justly premised, the rules of the service, particularly in respect to leave 
of absence and travelling allowance, &c" are simplified. There is one point, however, to which 
I would beg to draw attention, The Civil Pal master's Office, as now formed, co"talDs a cer
tain descrIption of, what may be called, stattsbcal information which is required by Govern
ment for admlllistrative purposes, such information bein~ tbe ob"ious result of these Depart
ments passing the p .. y of every Civil Officer employed witbIU their jUrisdiction, all applications 
for leave or pension ale now referred to the CIVIl PaJmaster, who can readIly asceltain tbe 
whole period of the apphcont's set'vice in each Deral tment in whicb he may have served, 
although he may have gone the round of all, as well as all the descriptions and periods of leave 
he may have taken. InfO! matioll Oil tbese pomts WIll continue to be required by Government, 
and unless some special provision be made lor it under tbe new system, and I bave faIled to 
discover tbat it has, I fear it will not be procurable wben wanted. One source of dIfficulty in 
oollectmg the informatIOn WIll be tbnt the duty of allthorisllJg charges on accc>unt of fixed 
Establishment will now devolve on the Heads of Departmente, independently of each other, 
whilst changes and transfels of officers not unfrequently, and partJclllarly iu the Uncovenanted 
Service, take place from one Department to another; moreover expedItion, reduclton of records, 
aud simphficntion of process must now be tbe primary objects of tbe authorIsing officers. 
U uder tbese circumstances, I would snggest that the office of the Deputy AudItor and Account_ 
ant General, where all expendIture is collected for record, would be tbe proper Department tu 
maintain some llegiste .. in a simple fOlm, in tbe Appropriation AudIt branch, to afford the 
infolmalton, 

7. After wllat I have already stnted I need bardly say tbnt I quite B,,"Tee with the obser
vations of t he Commissioners on the delays, iDconveniences, and dIscrepancies in tire accounts, 
botb pel'lOdlcal and final, wbicb were the unavoidable consequences of the system of pre-audit, 
and with those l'emal ks in which tbey condemn a persistence in the principle under tbe presen~ 
Budget system. 

II. PlOyment of salaries on tbe last working dny of tIle month as recommended under this 
bend in paragraph 169 would, I COllcelve, be quite pmcben!.le here under the proposed scheme, 
and would be of advantage in rendering ench month's account complete in Itself. 

9. Many of the recommendations under tbe Ilead of "Acconllt," which forms the next 
• division of the &pOl t, bave ~ither been 01 iginolly adopted in the Punjab or tlOW being modi

fied, in accold with the views e"pressed in the Commlssloue",' report. I may, by way of exam
I,le, mentton the SImple form of account relldered by the Sub-Treasuries to tbe head Treasury 
alluded to in paragrapb 217, and refers to our generallctter A, which enjoins one entry for 
tbe details of a schedule exblblting a ullmber of sub-vouchers, recommended m paragraph 219 
of the report. 'fhe recommendatIon to iutroduce a SImple unclassificd Casb Account iu the 
room of a ponderous clasSIfied one (pamgrnph 221) would be a most acceptable change. It 
would simpltfy ti,e work of tbe local 'I'reasunes, Dlld bnng It down to tbe capacity of the class 
of men employed in them. AnticipatlDg some dIfficulty, bowever, in classIfying the entries of 
an account prepared as suggested in palagrapb 223 in which the" payments arc directed to be 
entered cOllsecutinly day by day in the order in which they ale made," I wOllld venture to 
recommend tbat tbe entrIes sbould be grouped as paid day by day under a rew obviously dIssi_ 
milar lleads, oppropr18ting a page to each, the ultimote c1asslficatlOu of them being left, as 
proposed, to tbe Centrnl Account Office. Passing over for the sake of brcvity sevel'al of tbe 
suLsequent poragl'Ophs, all of which contain valuable suggestions, and some of whIch (see para
graphs 225 and 226) have already been reduced to pracbce in tillS Province, I would further 
suggest, with refereuce to paragraph 232, that the depOSIt a~'Couut should be exillbited simply 
as such in the mouthly Returns without distlDcbou of heads whIch should be mallltaiued only 
in the Deposit Registels, and tbat with the large and frequent depositors. personal aecou", 
should be kept. 

10. The large amonnt of unnecessary detail. and supererogatory form. and processes in 
the prepamltoa of tbe present statements and accounts, and the Incomraltblhty of the p",.ent 
.,.stem \lith the results wbich are alone desiraLle to be attained under the lIew system. 
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have been fully commented upon by the Commissionel's, and their $uggestions towards the 
slmpllficatlOlI of procedure both m tbe subordinate and Central Offices are most valuable and, 
as far as I cau judge befBre trial, gener31ly practicable. Among tbe most prominent of 
these are tbat the use of the Vernacular should, as fal' as practicable, be discouraged in matters 
of account (paragraph 251); that printed f"rms for vouchera should be adopted (paragraph 
1155) ;Alat Treasury Accounts should be submitted immediately on the close ot' each month. 
aud that a list of payments, aud the vouchera appertaming. should be sent as an instslment on 
the lOth of every month (paragraph 280) ; that the Treasuries should be closed on the last day 
of the month to complete the accounts (paragraph 291); that Government should be relieved 
of the duty of regulating the amount of deductions from each Officer on account of Service 
Funds (paragraph 3405); and a variety of other suggestions which, if they be favorably viewed 
by Govel'1lment, would tend greatly to facilitate the work of Departments. Not less important 
and practICable as they appear to me are all the recommendatIOns regarding the authorization 
of charges within the Budget hmits which become necessary in the pI'ospect of the proposed 
abolitIOn of the Office of Ci vil Paymaster. 
• • 11. It is not easy to detsrmlne. from the general view of the scheme of acconnt described 
by the Commissioners in their report, what the exact formnla to be observed is to be. .At 
paragl aph SS3 it is said that" a correct Return of Revenue and Expenditure will be furnished 
month by month to the Financial Department, and all other Estimates and Returns furnished 
mouthly, quartedy, and annually may be dispensed with." From this it may be inferred that 
the sets of books now kept by the Presidencies and Sub.Governments are to be discontinued ; 
and yet, in describing the process of work in the Central Offices of Acconnt, it is stated at 
pamg1'Oph 378 that the monthly abstracts of receipts and payments would form the fonndation 
of the monthly postings in the .. Journal and Ledger;" again, in paragraph 435, the annnal 
account of audited Receipts and Expenditure. it IS stated, will be prepared from the Imperial 
Beolta (to be kept by the Acconntant General), and thus prepared. that it would give an exact 
comparison against the Budget Estimates; and at paragraph 419 it is condemned that the 
appl'oprmtlOn audit exercised by the Auditor General is conducted through his Deputies. and 
that a real appropriation andit can he effected I.pon vouchers alone. Yet no provision appeara 
to have been made to supply the Anditor General with vonchers, and it is doubtful whether it 
is intsnded that appropriation audit shonld cease to be conducted at the Central Offices of 
Account hy the Denuty Auditors and Accountants General. These difficnlties no doubt will / 
be completely set at rest by the detailed orders which are to be issued from the office in" 
Calcutta in which the scheme is to be subjected to a practical test. 

12. But upon the face of the report, the most important and radical changes proposed are 
those whICh relate to the opening of an Impedal set of books at Calcntta and in England, 
concentratlDg all the financial transactions of the Indian Empire both here and in England, 
and the reduction of a variety of FlUaoClal Retm'ns now rendered by the subordinate offices to 
;be-Accouutant and Auditor General, and to the Financial Secretary, confining the whole • 
'fop.rations of Government to a few simple acconnts starting with the Budget Estimate and 
ending with the annnal acconnt to which the rest should "lead up." The abolition of the 
.ystem of pre.audit. which i. of conrse one of the chief features of the scheme, has alone made 
this arrangement practicable. But it may be doubtful whether that perfect accuracy can be 
attained which admits of "no arrears, no Inefficient Balance, and no adjustments of unad. 
justed charges" and demands that the credit of all actual receipts, and the debit of all actnal 
expenditnre properly claSSified and arranged, shall every month be recorded within the acconnts 
of that month. and every year wltbin the accounts of that year. 

13. Looking to the faot that humanity is fallible, ond Accountants are but hnman, the 
element of error may be expected to creep in, to disturb the correotness of the final conclusions 
of any system which Dims at snoh mathematical exactness in details. It is the pecnliadty of 
,the Italian system of Book-keeping. which has rendered it so nniversa1 and populor, that' 
whilst its 1' ... ult. in figures cannot be wrong, errora of detail in classification, &0., can be co .... 
''eCted with porfect ease. The Commissioners themselves seem to entertaID some misgivings 
as to the inlhllible accuracy of their scbeme; bnt it does not appear that they bave provided 
luccessfully for the possible existence of error. At paragraph 375 they say-" Tbe vouchers 
having been carefully examined at the Acconnt Office as regards their general correctness and 
the proper classliication as marked at the top, any rejections or correctIOns will be entered on 
the account and the balance will be altsred accordingly." What balance? The Inefficient 
Balllnce has already Jisnppenred from the acconnts, and it snrely caD not be intended that the 
remaining balance, the c...4 Balance, which exhIbIts th .. actual cash in the Treasuries, shonld
be altered to accommodats dlff..ren_ in the entries in tbe account.. A" ..... in. in the same 
paragraph it is said" a rejected voncher wheD made correct woold a" .... in be introdnced into a 
snbsequent a_uut, tbe same as if it were a fresh voncber,"-a good enoogh provision 
perbaps if the rejection took place in the conrse of the year aDd the amendment conld be made 
before its dose; but if a nnmber of vonchers were rejected at the em\ of April or the last 
month of any given year of acconnt. must the final accoonts be delayed until tbey all come 
back corrected, or must they be closed with the exhibition of snch charges as unadjusted or 
unapproprlftted P or should they be held as Inefficient Balance? If thia be done. and Lhe evils 
of the old system b. thus partially perpetnated in the new. or even if the l't'jected charges be 
placed under the head of Recoverable Advances, there wonld still be .. dlfficnlty in uhlbiting 
the items" as fresh charges snpported by fresh vouchers" in the next year. {or the anomaly 
would at once arise of entering charges in .. year different to that in which they were incntred. 
and against a Budget with which they had no eoncern. I do not aIlnde to these as mistakes 

Sa 
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fat .. 1 to the proposed scheme, but as points ;bich. have apparently been overlooked and un. 
pro'ii'led for, but which in the process of the triat pf the scbeme under tbe guidance of 91l\l of 
tbe CommisSIoners some efficient remedy Will be sure to be provided. 

14. Another important question is that connected with the period which shall constitnte 
in future the year of account. The accounts of Government might, I conceive, be closed with 
equal ease in one month as another, and wltbout d,stUl bing the arrangements under which the 
instalments of Revenue are now gathered in. Those kists which do not fall wIthln the limits 
of any determined year of account will be taken into the accounts of the follo,ving year, and 
I am not aware of any imperative reason wby tbe year of Imperial accounts should follow any' 
arbitrary computation of time observed by the people, or be adapted to tbe shipping season in 
india. Tbe determination of the question will depend, I apprehend, on the month in which 
tbe Indian Imperial Books, wlncb are proposed to be framed in EnglanJ, WI)) be closed tbere. 
I'or of tbere is to be a perfect agreemellt between tbose Books and the corr •• pondlllg set of 
Imperial accounts to be kept in Calcutta, snch agreement wonld scarcely be compatible with 
tbeir embracing two different pellod. of tbe year. < 

15. I have, bearmg in mind the recommendation to be brief, avoided alluding to those t 

points which have no bearing on this Province, and to others which are of minor Importance 
and are common to both the Presidency and to th,s Province, in regard to which any plO
cedur. which might be adopted in one would be equally applicable to, and capable 01 being 
readily carried out in, the other. 

Dated 26th November 1864-

No. 110.] E<tracl, paragraph 90, from II M.",oranaum by MR. MILLER, Eztra 48';'/anl Commi..,o_ 
and 1.'rea8U1"1J Officer, Lah ..... 

"The cancellation of Notes, aud transformation of them into Book debts, does Dot seem 
to me desirable-

"18t, Because it is an interference with private property. The owner might consent to 
the cancellation, but mIght afterwards bave reason to repent. He might wish to WIthdraw 
tbem, when their malket value rises, substituting cash, aud making a legitimate profit of the 
dIfference. 

"2mf, Because there seems no provision for paying the holder interest on the debt, whlrh 
he at preseut draws on the securities. 

"Brd, Because of the fisk to Government (nokd in the Report). Thi. risk would ensne 
.iu another way besides that noted in tbe Report. The cancellation would tempt an unsCl u
puloDo man to lodge witb Goverllment a forged or fraudulently endorsed Note iu preference 
to a gennine oue, because he would rely on Its being immedIately call celled, whereas in tha 
case of a Note renewed, the holder, if there is anything franduleut in the Note, WI)) avois! 
renewal as I,'n" as he can, nnd go on drawlDg interest on the old Note, or WIll s.1I it, so as 
to aVOid detecti~n. As D9 holder IS obhged to renew a Note, I believe it i. optional." 

No. 174, dated 27th March 1865. 

No. 11. ] F>'fI11I--A.. J. ABBtrTHNOT, Esq., ChI{( &ffeI<wy to 1M G".,.,.,."",nl of J/adr(ll. 
To-T4if ScttNtary to tM GOfJerllme1l' of Indlll, FllfA.NCU,L DBP.&.BTHBlrfT. 

In acknowledging the receIpt of the Extract from the Proceedings of the Government oC 
India, under date the 4th October la.t, No. 2805, calling for the oplOion of the Madras Gov

,ernment as to the expeoliency of adopting the revised system of account and andit recommeuded 
by the Commission of Enquiry into Indian Accounts in their report dated 7th September 
18~.4" I am dIrected to submit, for the consideratton of HIS Excellency the Governor General in 
CounCIl, the annexed copy of a letter from the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Generel, and 
of the Proceedings of this Government in the Revenue Department, under date the 20th 
instant, an 4 t) offer the following remark •. 
• .2. E.llmat ••. -The nnmber and forms of the estimate. now in use were all prescribed 
"WIth great striugency by the Supreme Government. In this Presidency, the Budget Estimates 
are prepared by the local officers aud submitted by them to the Controlhng Boaru., or Heads 
« the Departments, who carefully revise the estimates, and uniting WIth them the esttmates 
of illeit own offices, submit one consohdated Budget to the Goverument. 
: . 3. The Government make such modIfications as they deem necessary, and transmit the 
B9dgets to the Deputy Auditor and Aceountant General for compilation, in accordance WIth 
ti,. rules ·and forms, and for any remarks he may wish to offer on the component items. This 

, I'loC<edure, in tbe oplOion of. the Governor in CounCIl, is preferable to that described in pa ...... 
glar.h HI, or that proposed ID paraglaph 25. Under the present system, the Acconntant 
Gentral is very often an Officer of another Presideucy, wholly unacqllalDted with Madrae, and 
'his wOI'k is facilitated by his having hefore him the vIews or the Government. 

4. The {",m of the Budget Estimate proposed by the Commissioners is a great improve
ment on that now in use, and the Madras Government recommend its adoptioli, WIth, however, 
the auu,t,un 'of a column showing the aetual expendIture of the penultimate year. This inf .... m_ 
aloon i. aVailable ond easily supphed; it ai'folli. a very useful general gUIde in judglDg of the 
•• t'j1tnteS. and renders the Statement more eompl.te. These considerations, in tbe ol'lOlon of 

. th,s au.ernment, ren4e~ the retention of this column advantageous. 
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5. ··U nder this arrangement, the detailed eetimates, stowing the receipts and charges at ': 
~ . '.each District and Department, wilt not go beyond the local 

• Nam-In the Laud lWvenu ... t!. Government, and considering how very large a proportioll of 
:::.~t:f 0:8 cl~:'''w:~:0~~6!;~~~b~·1~m! each estimate comprises fixed charges, not subject to Huctua. 
racter.·' tions from year to year, the submission of the details now 

.:;., afforded is useless. 
6. Of tlle four estimates mentioned by the Commissioners in paragraph 15, the IiI'St-./iZ" 

the Budget Estimate-is the only one in the preparation of which the local Governments have. 
any concern. , • 

7. The remarks in paragraphs 19 and 21 of the report are inapplicable to the procedure 01' : 
this Government, whose reasons for altel'ations in their Budgets are always given. . 

8. The Government concur generally in the remarks of the Commis.ioners as to adjust. 
ment entries. The Budget of each PresIdency should provide fully for all disbursements whICh 
it has to make. On this principle, the Central Provinces, Bnrmah, &C., should provide for the 
Military expendltm'e incurred in thom, bnt debited to Madras, 

9. As I'egal'ds tbe District Budgets, tbe practice here is much simrle. than that described 
in paragraph 48, and shonld be retained. 

10. The proposed abolitIOn of the system of dividing a single charge among several heads 
has the fnll concurrence of tbis Government. They regret much that the exception noted 1n. 
paragraph 48 sbould he retained. It is trne that as Collectors in this PI'_sldency are also" 
Magistrates, part of their salary is debitable to the head "Law and JustIce," but tbe portion 
90 debited is of necessIty only a rough approximation, while the retention of the divislOu causes 
much trouble and cOrl'_spondence. It can, if the Supreme Government particularly desire it, 
be shown in t!le new form of estimats submitted to them, bnt its I'etention in the local Budget' 
necessitated deductions and additions in every revenne bill passed by the Civil Paymaster and 
in the Collectors' monthly Treasul'y accounts, the pay of estabhsbments was occasionally 
delayed, and altogether so much inconvenience and correspondence caused. that the distinction 
was ordered by the Goverument to b. given up ill the Budget of 1l>65.66, The Supreme 
Government, however, directed that the distinctIOn should be retained ill the Budget and 
accounts, bnt dlscoDti{,ued in the bills. 

n. The I'evision of the Budget claSSIfication proposed in paragraphs 55 and 66 is very 
desirablel bllt the revised forms should be sent, hefore adoption, to the local Govel'Uments, so 
that errol'S may be avoided. 

'U. The Government do not concur in the proposal to abolish the head "Allowances, ~ 
Refunds, and Drawbacks" It is true that disbursements nnder this head cannot be accnrately " 
"stimated beforehand, but the experience or past years is a fair gUIde. The pl'inciple of sho,v· 
IDg only net receipts is nnsound, and it is eVldeutly better that an officer should state how 

!"uch he expects to refund, than deduct an unstated sum from his receipts; hoth are estimates 
aud equlIlly liable to error, bnt excessive or illsufficient allowance for the item may be checked 
in the fOl'mer, which it oannot be in the latter oasP. 

13. As ulready stated, the Govel'nment have no concern with the estimates referred to in 
paragl'aphs 66 to 71. They have long since caused monthly statements of actual receipts and 
dlshlll'semeuts, of the llature propo .. d in pal'agraph 70, to be snbmitted to them in the Revenue 
Department, and find them vel'y useful. 

U. The Supreme Government are aware that the Local Funds of this Presidency have 
lately been placed on an efficient footing. 

15. R.r" ... 8' IINti .R6c8jpl~.-With referenoe to the Commissioners' recommendations 
regarding Revenue and Receipts, I am directed to refer you to the Proceedings of this Govern. 
ment ID the Revenne Depal'tment, and to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General's letter 
sent herewith, from which it will bd seen that the Madras Government and their Chief Finan-' 
Clal Officer, 118 well as the Board of Revenue, strongly deprecate any change in the system 
nnder which Revenues and Receipts of this Presidency are acconnted for in the District and, 
Talu'!. Treasuries, and especially the radical changs recommended by the Commissioners of Bub • 

• atltutlllg SImple unolasslfied cash accounts for the classified accounts which are now kept. His 
Excellency in Counoll trusts that the obJections which have been nrged hy the Acconntall t 
General aud the Board of Revenue, and also in tbe Proceedings of Government, 8gai~ 8n~ 
IIIch ohnnge, will receive fnll consideration, and that the system at present in force in this 
Presidenoy, which, as observed in those Proceedings, works well and smoothly; and whieh 
[Deets all looal necessitles Cor effioie.ut administration as well as Imperial requirements, will U 
Illowed to continue. . • .. 

, 16. The snggestions and remarks of the Commission~ iri 
., :e."'Jr~' 9~ ut ~. a!~ ~Ii: the paragr'Sphs noted in the margin are noticed in JlBr'S: 
10$ '" llT. 1:10 '" 186. graphs 15 to 34 of the enclosed ProCeedlDgs. • 

Pt. .. ph 1'9. . 17. Th~ ~oyernment Revenue from feea in tJUa rresiden~ 
... IS very trilling. • 

18. ErJlftllil ..... -The Deputy Auditor and Acconntant General entertains grave donbta 
as to the expediency or abolishing the system of pre-audit, and shows that the inconveniences 
eonnected WIth it ire much overstated in the Commissioner's reporfi.....&t all events, as regards 
thIS ~idency. Tlte Board oC Revenue incline to the same opinion. They obeerve that 
" excessive delay in pa~'ments or adjustments is not fonnd to be the inevitable resnlt of the 
I.'re-lludlt. ~ystem," tha,';. it .. ensn ..... cor ..... tness of charge in .. great '!Ieasnre,n, an~ " relie\"e8 
lroln additional responSIbilIty the body of Collector'S, who are laden WIth mnltifanons duties 
"r lDost imllOl'tant administralive character," and that it cr also greatly promo~ the _peedy 
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. ~ubmission of Bilk" The Governor in .Council, while he considers that there is mu'ch force 
III the arguments urged bj the Board and by the Accountant Geueral ill favor of the present 
.ystem, IS not prepared to press for its retention. A considerable portwn of tbe expend,iture of 
the country is not, and cannot be, subject to pre-audit, and, as regards the disbursement of 
.alarles and other fixed charges, it WIll Bot be difficult to frame rules whICh will have the effect 
of ensUling punct?ality, at all events, in the preparation of the Bills. Moreover, 80 much 
.tress has been laid of late years on the punctual and correct preparation of BJlls that i'U may 
reasonably be hoped that the incon."enience which formerly attended the post-audit,~ystem will 
not leClir. Further, as the Commissioners ohserve, a post-audit IS necessary undqt any circum
stances, to show that the money prc-audlted has been actually disbursed. As a gener.1 rnle, a 
departmental audit, conducted by officers conversant With the facts to which the charg"s relate 
must be far more efficient than any audit whICh can he made by an officer in the position of th~ 
Civil Paymaster. 

19. Some arrangement of the kind here suggested would be desirable, as it would be 
Para ra b. 201 to 212. inconvenient for each Head of a Department to draw cheques 

g p on the Bank. • 
20. I am to request the attentIOn of the Supreme Government to the remarks made in 

Paragrapb 218 paragraph 86 of the accompanying Proceedings, With l'eference 
. ' to paragraph 218 of the Commissioners' report. It is of 

great Importance that the responslbihty and authol'lty of the Collector, as the officer i. in entire 
charge of the District Treasury, should not in any way be dlmmished. 

Paragraph 800. 

Paragraph. 804 to 810. 

21. The Madras Government have already urged, bat with
out success, the abohtion of cash payments for service 
telegrams. 

22. The Madras Government have also advocated the ex
tensIOn of the money order system to this Presldel]cy, but 
Without effect. 

28. It has long been the opimon of the Governor in Council that the present constitution 
ParR ra h.885.6. of the. FlIIance Department IS a had one. The objections of 

g p thiS Government are two-fold-first, tbat It IS an error so 
entirely to dissever the local Governments from the accounts of thea administrations; next, 
that there seems every prospect of the Department soon being filled exclusively by persons 
Who have had no experience in the admilllstiation of the country. The system of accounts 
or a cOllntry, as distingUIshed from mer. book-keeping, must be adapted to its peculiarities, 
and an Officer Ignorant of the latter cannot really be an efficient Head of the Account De
pal'tment. In Madras there has lately been more than one Accountant, General who had 
never set foot in the Plesldeucy till sent to fill that important office. The Supreme Govern. 
ment apply to such officers for estimates of revenue and other impoltnnt returns, though it is 
quite clear that, belDlt litter strangers to the Presidency they can only be compilers or retalle .... ., 
of mformation delive<l from the local officers. There are now bllt two Madras officels, ootn of 
high staudmg, in the Depaltment, and when they leave the country, the Depar(ment~wll1 !lot 
contain an officer With the shghte.t pelSonal knowledge of the Madras Presidency. As no 
fl'esh officers bave Jomed the Department, it IS plobably less attJactive than other Departments, 
bllt the Gov.rumellt attl'lLute thiS, not t<> the prizes in It I.eing too few, for ilhberallty III salane£', 
or slowness in promution, has not as yet characterized it, but to Its bemg a separate Depart
ment, uuder the Supreme Government. It cannot he expected that officers will. be wlllmg to 
dissever themselves from their own PresidenCIes and sel vices, and subject tbemselves to fre
quent changes flOm oue Plesidency to another, IDvolving heavy expeuse and much personal 
discomfort. The plesent system can only produce clever Book-keepers. The remedy which 
the Government would adopt would, therefore, be a revelSlon to thc former system. 

!4. The indulgence ot privJ!ege remittances has never been carried to the extent or 
Po b 443 to 448 abused in the manner indICated by the Commissioners. It 

• ",,:rnp 
• • mllst he rememhered that public servants are prohibIted from 

Ila1l'ing-pecunial'y dealings with Natives wltilln their jurisuichon, and it is thelefore necessary 
that wheD there is no Bank, the Government .hould afford them the means of remlttmg a POl
tion. of tbeir salary to the Ple"idency Town. A single remittance monthly will, however, 
suffice, and this should be granted gratUItously, as the necessity is caused by the restdctiou 
imposed hy the Government itself. 

25.'1 am directed, in conclusion, to request the attention of tbe Supreme Government to 
tbe snggestion made in paraglaphs 4!l to 58 of the enclosed Proceedings in the ll.evellue De
partment, to the effect that, If the calendar year be adopted as the year of account (and tillS 

HIS Excellency ID Council considers to be a very desll'able arrangement) the accounts of the 
l'usly year, which begins on the lst July, shall b. closed balf-yearly, so that the accounts of 
the calendar year will comprISe the lnst half of one, and the first half of the next Fusly year, 
.nd wll1 reach England in time to be submitted to Parhament, Without entailing the great 
.',+<;."~'ve'plence wluch wonld be occasioned by the ahandoument of the Fusly year. 

No. 160, dated 25th November 186'-
t ·1i{o. n2.] From-F. LU8BINGTON, Esq., D.p.!y .4udolor allll .4ecl'. G.MI., .ar.<dMO, 

1l>-7'A. Ckiif Secrolary 10 Ih. Gov ....... enl 'II Madrtu. 

. . I have the bonof to sumbit my views upon the Report of the Commissioner. 0' Enqlllrf 
• illtl> Indian Accounts on the lOode of conduct.lll!!' the buslDess of the Fmnncial DcplIrtwont, 
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and of the Officers of Account and Audlt attached to that Department, referred to me bl. 
Government in their FlDanClal Order No. 661, dated the 6th instant.. , " 

2. The most important changes which the Commi.sioners rec~mll!end in their Re~rt 
are-

Id-Tbe abolition of the Pre-audit of tbe State Cbarges by the Civil 'Paymaster and 
tbe transfer of the duties now perfurmed hy that Officer to Collectors and Depart-

. ~ mental Heads, nnd to tbe Deputy Anditor and Accountant General; 
2.d--Tbe substitution of uuclassified and piece-meal'Accounts for the more complete and 

.. systematic Returns now transmitted by Tehsildars to Colleotors, and by Col. 
lectors to tbe Deputy Auditor and Accountant General; 

Srd--Tbe Establishment of a number of separate Accounts to be kept by the Heads of 
Departmenta, controlhng Receipt and Expenditure at the Presidency; and 

4tA--Tbe introduction of a system of Accounts by which inter-Presidential and inter. 
Provincial Adjustments are to be avoided and local distinctions altogether 
abolished. 

S. Tbe recommendation of the Commissioners appear to be based mainly upon tha, 
enqniries made by him with referellce to the prsctice which obtains in Bengal; and thoug\( 
they have stated that, in proposmg the new system of Account, they have endeavoured t9 
fl'ame it so as to be susceptible of adaptatlon to differences of practice exiJ;tiug ill otber Presi: 
deneies, they seem to have overlooked, or, perhaps, not have been aware of tbe fact, that iu 
some respects the local differellces of the Millor Presidencies are of so important a chanrcter, 
and so dee,.,ly interwoven with tbe existlDg Revenual systems, tbat tbe proposed machinery 
which migbt pOSSibly work well in Be11gal would fall elsewbere to be attended With tbe same 
results; as, for instance, tbe proposal tbat in tbe Mofussil the receiving and paying of Cash 
should, as far as possible, be confined only to the Head District Treasuries, might, without 
very great lUconvenience, be carried out in Bengal, where the business 10 the Tehsildar 
Treasuries is insigmficantly small; wbereas the introduction of that system lUto this Presidency 
would be productIve of very different results. The system of Land tenure in Madras being 
mostly Ryotwary, the restriction to pay Revenue only at the Head District Treasury would 
place tbe hulder of tbeland"who generally is blmself the falmer and the cultivator, In serious 
dIfficulty. 

4., I shall now proceed to consider the Report of the Commissioners in the order in which 
they,bave proceeded, pointing out, wherever nllcessary, tbe peculiarIties belonglDg to thle 
Presidency which would render tbe adoption of the Commissioners' suggestions in some iu. 
stances almost, if not altogether, impracticable, 

Poragmph n. Book.. 5, I am not aware to what Accounts the Commissioners 
F.rl861,690.tbeUtb~'.b. 18M. refer in thIS paragrapb, but I deem It proper to remark that 
For 1862,68 » 22nd No?, 186'- the Books of this Presidency since tbe introduction of tbe 

,.. present system of Account and Audit, have been closed and d":'patched on the dates noted in 
I the margin. 

6 .. 'l'he cause of tbe difference between the Quarterly and Annual Statements is mainly 
Farograph II, Fi.anci.l "coonn!8, due to tbe ,circums~nces tbat, in the latter are sbown the 

several entries made lU tbe AdJustment Books of the Book 
Department, on account of Interest, ddf'erence of Interest and Excbange and Donations to 
the severa! Service Funds of tbis Presidency, all rof wbich cannot be sbown in the Quartsrly 
Statements, 8S the Jnterest and Donations, &0" do not appertain to any particular Quarter 
but to tbe whole year. 'l'he great difference, tberefore, between the Quarterly and Annual 
Ststements alluded to is oot so muoh owing to the Charges being subjected on subseq1lent 
audit to retrenchments and extensive adjustments, as alleged by the Commissioners, ae to the 
causes above stated. 

7. 'l'he question which 6rst comes under the consideration of the Commissioners is 'that 
relatin!!: to tbe Estimaks. There are at present fuur Estimlltes prepared in tbe course of the 
year, ~I"" the Budget, the Cash Requirement, the Revised and the Regular Estimates. 
Under the system wblch the Commissioners sketch, tbe Cash Requirement and the ReviSed 
Estimates are to be dispensed with, and the Regular Estimate to be continued onlT for t!te. 
pl .... Ut. In re" .... rd to the Budget Estimates many important s .... o-gestions are made, the ~ 
mg out of whicb will no doubt greatly simphfy the Returns in question and facilitate theu' 
preparation. -

, 8. It is not correct, however, to state tbat the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General 
Fa d ta d and the CiVil Paymaster are not made officially arqukioted 

01\ :~ ... 11, .A.men me. ..... witb the details of the deductions or additions made by the 
Loeal Government, or by the Financial Department. Each 

item of charge, whether struck out or added to, is made known to the Deputy Auditor aDd 
Accountaut Uenera! and Civil Paymaster, U- enaLI .. the Former to communicate the result to 
the Departmeut eoucerned, aud to the latter to enable him to prepare the Re,,<rister accordingly. 
for the audIt of tbe charges within the limits of the sauctioned grant. ..( • 
• II. Und~r the "rders of the Madras Government, passed in their Proceedings, No, 28'9. 

P"rograph 14" N.mbor of r .. w..... dated 11th April 1862, tbe Estimates of the DepartinentaL 
• Officers are not received direet by the Deputy Auditcw and 

Accountant General: they are in lhe first instence received by the (ioY8rument, whe .. 
after careful .. vwon they are passed by Government with such modificagona q to them 
-1 &ee1D lI.ecesli8rl. Tho Dtlputy Auditor and A_tan\ Genn doea then di~\ argn:e.; 
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and consolidate these Departmental Estimates sanctIOned by the Government, and the revision 
he makes in no way affects the receipts, while so far as the expenditure IS concerned, he 
refuses to admIt only such items as are not formally sanctioned by the Supreme Government, 
or such as may not fan under any of the general proviSIons laId down for the guidance of the 
Financial Department. Thus it will be seen that in the Madras EstImates, the varIatIOns 
that may be noticed between the figures of the Goyernment and the Deputy Aud,tor and 
Accountant General are of a very rare and excephonal character, and only such as could no' 
but be entered in the Estimates sent to the Government of India. 

10. 'rhe proposal made in this paragraph mIght certainly be carried out, if considered 
desirable, but it would not unflequently be attended WIth 
seriQus mconvenience to the Public Service. Many of the 
Heads of the Administrative Departments, such as the 
Inspertor Genelal of Jails, Inspector General of Police, 

Paragraph 25. Originnl Estimate 
Ihould be settled by personal consulta· 
tlon with the Locn1 Goverument. 

Director of Revenue Settlement and D,rector of Public Instruction, are usually on duty in 
the Provmces, and to require their presence at the Presidency absolutely when the Budget 
Estimates are prepared and passed, mIght seriously interfere with thelt adlBlDlstrative dUtl83. 
At the same time the advantages of personal communication are not nndervalued In this' 
Presidency, and it is invariably resorted to wherever it is practicable and calculated to expedite 
work and facilitate references. 

ll. The suggestions contained in these paragraphs appear to be very jndicious, and are 
- calculated to simplify the work much. Under the Orders of 

ParAsr.pbB 26 27 t:o 88, And.4O tbe Government of India, inter-Presidential Adjustments are 
~8t~~~te:,mor suggestIons regllrdmg already di.spensed w;ith in ma~y cases, an~ the e~tension of 

the p"nCiple as pomted out m my AdmllllstratlOn Report 
for tbe past year would afford much relief to the Offices of Account. 

12. The remarks_offered by the Commissioners in alIusion to the detailed check main
tained for the alterations made in the sauctlOned Grants do 

th!''r~g'::l'.!'e:'\.~!:~~ J'r:~t!.rs for not call for any special observatio~s. The prmciple that 
~ when once the Annual Budget EstImates have been passed 

and sauctioned, no alterations should be admitted, except in speCIal cases, is under the existing 
system rigidly observed. In this PreSIdency, the check upou the Budget Grants "jth 
reference to eacb District is not maintained to the minute extent described in the Commis_ 
sioner's Report, and the AppropYlatlOn Audit exercised over the expenditure bas reference 
merely to the total grants for each Service and its sub-dIvisions, care being of course always 
taken that in the event of tbe expenditure in anyone DIstrict being unusually large, the neces
sary explanation is rendered by the ploper Department. It is nevertheless necessary, for the 
pUl pose of maintain mg· a systematic check, to register, as is now done in the AudIt Office here, 
the Orders of the Goveromeut sanctioning tbe transfer. 

13. 1'he anomalous practi,'e referred to by the Commissioners as existing in Bengal, in . 
. . regard to tbe mode of exhibiting certain transactions between ~ 

PAmgr.ph 89, E"olleon. pract,ce In tbe Estimates and tbe Actuals does not exist iu this P,'es,. • 
regard to MilItary BUIlding.. dency. 'fhe Accounts here a1e'made strICtly to follow the 
Estimates so as to render the check of the one against the other qUIte complete. 

14,. That the set of Accounts instituted for finanCIal purpose. forms the hasis of a 
, correct A pplOpriation AudIt, there is not the sligh test reason 

11I:;;::f.::~l:.~l, Account. for cOUlpar. to doubt. Tbe observation that the An,;,ual Accounts of the 
actual payments are unclaSSIfied or are wcorrecUy claSSIfied, 

appears to me to be inaccurate. It must have proceeded from the ,mp,ess,on that these 
returns indude in a large measure unaudited expendItnre, and that such expendIture is uot 
correctly classified. On this point it must be noticed that the unaulhted payments made by a 
1'reasury Officer do undergo iu this Presidency as careful a I'evision 10 respect to claSSificatIOn 
as the audIted payments previous to the transactions being posted by the Deputy AudItor and 
Accountant Oeneral in the Abstracts kept for the preparatIOn of tbe Qual tedy and Annual 
Statements. 

15. 1 would furtber remark that the unaudited expenditure which appears in the 
Colleotor's Accounts fOlms in Itself a very sman porbon of the- total Anuunl dlsbnrsements 
of the Civil Department, and of th,S the amount which actually pas .. s into the Annnal 
Accounts is still less, for it must be recollected tbat in many instances the payments made 
prior to Andlt are auditeu in the course of the year, and the actual balance outstanding on 
account of unadjusted disbursements at ti,e end of the year, wbich vil·tually passes into the 
Statement as unaudIted expeuditul'e, consists only of advances made toward. tbe close of 
tbe year. 

Pnr.groph. 62 RDd 6<1. A Oe.ernl 16. The suggestion. contained in these paragrapbs may 
Bodg., E,',mRIe abould be prepRred. with much ndvautage be adopted. 

17. The other suggestions of the Commissioners under the Budget Estimate. are upon 
P.",grnpb. 66 to 68 and 61 to 68, subjects?f minor detaIl. The al.terations proposed in tbe 

CI ... O .. tlOn &a. classlficallon are not of very great Importnnce, I may, how-
I , ever, remark, with refereuce to tbe observations of the Com_ 

missioners in paragraph 57, that rr 1'ributes and ContributIons from NatIve States" are now 
... hown dIstinctly III our Acconnts, and are not blended with Land ReveDlre o. nlleged. 1'118 
removal of rr Allowances, Refunds, and Drawbacks" from the expenditure .ide WIll not, in 
my opinion, be an impl'ovement, 8S It will be necessary to dednot the ItefullIls, thnt are 
generally made on account of the collections of previous yenrs, from tbe IWvenu. estImated 
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for a subsequent yenr. The amalgamation of the tWQ heads "Miscellaneous" and "Civil 
ContingenCies" will be advantageous. 

18. 'rhe changes proposed with reference to the exhibition in the Estimates of Railway 
-. Receipts and Charges, the payments on account of Interest, 

R.~:r":::~~· c;! :.~d 60. Ra.lway a,!d the Profit and !-'oss on E~chan!l"e on Railw~y transactions, 
p g , Will be cunsldered 10 connectIOn With the Audit and Account 

of this portion of Expenditure. -
19. The remarks ofFeled in connection with the other Estimates do not call for airy' special 

o"servations. The Revised Estimate required of the Deputy 
Paragraph. 6' to 78. R ..... d aDd Auditor and Accountant General in October is a .nbstltute 

oth.r E.tlmat... recently introduced for the Month!y Estimates, previously 
sent, of Material Changes anticipated under the Budget Heads of Receipts and Disburse. 
ments. It is not a Return of very great importance aud may b~ dispensed with. But con· 
aidering how seriously our financial calculations in this Empire are afFected by the variations 
of seasons and other local causes, I am donbtful whether it will be found practICable to dis. 
~Oj\s. altogetber with the Regular Eotimate. 

20. As regalds thp discontllluance of the Cash Requirement Estimate, I do not clearly 
understand how in the absence of this Return tbe Gryvernment of India will be able to arrive 
at correct estimated balances in reference to Deht aud Remittance transactions. The neces. 
lity, however, for thiS Return is lessened by the impol'taut cbauge that has siuce been iutro. 
duoed, uuder which the amouuts estimatsd 10 the Budget are for Revenne to be received, and 
Charges to be paid, within the year, and not for Demands or liabilities. No change IS pro. 
posed with reference to the Local Fund Estimates. 

21. I now come to the portion of the Report which tl'eats of Revenues and Receipts. 
'I'he Revenue Board here, as iu Bengal, administer the'Reve. 

Bo;.~:""ph' 7' to n. R ••• nuo nues of the country, but there are no Local Commissioners 
to aBsist them. The Board have a separate Account estab. 

lishment of their own, and only twa Auu~al Returns rel,,,,,rd\llg the Assessmeut and Collection 
of duties are rendered to them by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General. The check 
by the Board over the Reoeipts of the PI'esidellcy is complete. 

22. 'i'hese paragrapbs chiefly refer to administrative details upon which the Board of 
. • Revenue, it is beheved, have been called upon to report 

DU~a:b'k.'t~ l~,to 186. Land Re •• - separately. As regards para"oornpb 81, it is, ho,,:ever, proper 
• to observe that the Annual Returns referred to 10 the above 

paragraph are the only Statements transmitted to the Bo .. rd of Revenue for oomparison and 
oheok With the results shown in tbe Accounts prepared in their own Office. 

2S. 'I'he Cousel'vator of Forests has a separate Account Office of his own, in which he 
Pa h 89 Fo t Re receives the accounts of bis Dep .. rtment and ohecks them. 

ragrap • reo nuu.. 'I'he oharges of tbis Department are passed by the CiVil Pay • 
• ·inaster, the heavy oontingent ohargee being previously oonntersigned by the Board of Rev~. 

'nue, who have a genem! oontrol over the opelatious"f the Forest Del'al1:ment. 
24.. Th. suggestions oontained iu paragrapbs IS8, HI, 14.2, 14.5, 141, 149, and 150, it 

appears to me, may, with great IIdvantnge be ca ... ied out. . 
2ij. The next point of the Report which requires to be considered is that relating to ex. 

peudlture. 
26. In these paragraphs the Commissioners, by way of illustrating the inconvenience of 

the present system of Pre-audit, have taken the remote Dig.. .. 1~:I:r:Sl~.:.~?ot~ 16S.ln~::~:!n~ trict of Ganjam in th~ Presiden?y, and they state the ~ou~e 
rgea of procedul'e observed In the audit of the Blils of that DlStrlct 

in the Office of the Civil Paymaster. In justice to the Civil Paymaster, who may perhaps 
not bave the opportunity of defending himself, 1 think it only right to state that the practice 
of tbe Audit Office i8 not such as represeatsd. It is notorious that no delay in the audit oC a 
Salary Bill i. ever allowed to OCQllr in that Office, and no bills are ever detained more than one 
day, and usually they are passed on the day of their receipt. Nor is an ~tablishment Bill 
ever l'eturned unpassed ,for correction; if any errors in the Bill are discovered, the objectiouable 
items are struck out, and tIle Bill passed fur the remainder, with iustruotions that a fresh Bill 
be submitted for the sums disallowed With explanat.ion to justify the charge. 

27. 1 am altogtlther unable to concur with the Commissioners in their view that a Post
audit will have the effect of saving time,labor, and correspondence. On the contrary, I believe 
tbat all tbese Will be greatly increased, at least such was found to be the case when the Post
audit system was in force in this Presidenc.f some years IloOOO, and the difficulties of ell'ecting 
recovery of retrenchments were then great lDdee<!. It i8 far easier to keep money oot of the 
pooket tbau to extraot it when once there. The duties of Collectors are already sofficiently 
ouerous, and if in additioll they are now to be held pecnniarily responsible, as for the protec. 
tlon of Go,·eroment they must be, for allover-payments made in their Districts, they will haye 
good cause to rue the day when the pl'ellent systsm of Pre-audit was abolished. 

28. Under the system of Permanent A.lvance Fund, which has hitherto worked well in 
this Presidency, but which 1 observe iu a ~ubsequent part of their Report is condemned by the 

(Unit. u, oha id hoIbn Pro- Commissioners, Advaaceson acooun.t or the Contingent charges 
aud.1. Il" rgea PI of the several Departments are pald from that Fund. EYer}' 

Officer wbo may incur any monthly contingent expenditwe 
is allowed a small Permanant Advance generally equal to two months' ave .... ..., Contingencies 
of such Offioer. from whiob he is authorized to defral the petty contingent charges of his 
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Department prior to Andit, and which he is required to replenish from time to time hy Cash 
drawn npon Contmgent Bills duly passed by the CIVtl Paymaster. No advances are allowed 
to appear in the Treasury Accouuts for Contmgent Charges which should be met from the 
Permanent Advance Fund. 

29. If it be determined to abandon the present system of Pre-audit, and with it the Civil 
Paymastel>s Office, the Audit of Charges must be assigned to the heads of the several Vepart

mente, but I have g"ave fears for the result. By some 
Paragraph 16S Responsibility shonld Depal tments I have no doubt the aud,t would be CUDSClen

be thrown on Depart .. entaIOtliLera. tlOusly and ~ffiClently carried ~ut, but by others, and they 
would form tbe most numerous class, the examination of Bills would be considered a most 
unmt.eresting and unimportant duty, and, as sueh, confided to a very suhordmate Officer of the 
Estabhshment. In that case the audit would be" mere pro forma one, and a very imperfect 
substitute for that of the Civil Paymaster. 

80. It is not clear in wbat manner tbe system of Pre-audit d.lays the preparation of the 
Accounts as alleged. If our Accounts consisted only of such items as are susceptIble of PI'" 

Paragraph 16<1. D.lay caused in the audit, they might unquestIOnably be closed and despat<;Iw,d, 
preparatIon of Accountl on the 1st of the month WIth tbe utmost punctuahty, but It IS 

. precisely those items which cannot be audited that delay the 
ple!ll'ration of tbe Acconnts,-namely, advances, &c., whICh remalD unadjusted, either from the 
absence of Budget provision for unforeseen expendltul'e, or from the wan t of proper Vouchers 
or Bills from the Officers taking np the advance, and whICh Bills cannot be prepared and sub
mitted With tbe accounts until the purpose for whICh the advance was taken up bas beeu fully 
completed. I am referring now more pal hCHlarly to BIlls, such as those submitted perIOdICally 

F.re.t Depnrtment, by tbe Officers noted in tbe margin, who are compelled to 
ClUohona Plantatlou" take up large sums for the payment of coohes, &c., as well 

as fO! ad vanceo, whIch thoy agalll are oblIged to make to con
tractors, and which advances are frequently not worked out for some montbs aftel' they have 
been made. The outstaudlllg .dvances on OUl' Book. against these two Depal·tmeuts aloue on 
the 80th of Aprti amouuted to nearly a lakh and a half of rupees It cannot, I rhmk, be the 
intention of the Commissioners that, iu cases such as these, Bills shoul,1 be submItted for 
departmental or other audIt immediately after the disbursement of the advance has takeD pl,ce, 
and before the completion of the wOlk for which it bas been made, as such a course would 
obviously remove all control over the subsequent expendIture and lead to most extensive frauds. 
13ut if any' other means can he suggested by the Commissionels which may reuder the entry of 
such items in the Accounts unnecessary, and without at tbe same tune unpall'lllg the present 
check over the expenditure, it will be a very great boon to the Account Department, as notlllHg 
can be more unsatisfactory to the Accountants themselves tban the ex III bit IOU lU thetr Accounts 
of tbe loug outstandlDg advances now sbown lU their Books. 

81. 'l'he practICe stated by the Commlssionels ID tIllS paragraph to OhtolD in tbe Beng,,j 
Civil Paymaster's Office is not observed here. The whole of a Salary Bill is 1I0t passed eadi. 

P.rajl'raph 16S. Uncl.,med S.I.ri.. mO!~t~ All sums not paid on accoullt of Absellce, aHd savmgs' 
p.s.~gh DepOSIt Accountl. anSlD" from oj;h~r causes, ·are dedu,ctcd- from the total, and 

- only tbe balance IS passed: bnt the mtermedmte DepOSIt head 
is introduced for crediting the undisbursed portion of the salal'ias of such Clerks whom duty Or 
other cause may compel to be absent on the pay-day. 'l'bis entry might be avoided e,ther 
under the present or proposed system of Audit, by reqnirmg the submiSSIOn of a separate 
Abstract for the absentee's pay, thougb it would greatly multiply the difficulty in auditing the 
vouchers WIth tbe Registers for fixed payments to be kept lD the Office of account. 

82. If this suggestion can be carried out, it will be a deCided improvement; but I much 
queshon whetber It would be practICable even at tbe PreSIdency Town, WIth all the apphances 

. at the command of the Bank, to dlschalge all the monthly 
Par.gl.ph 169, Sal.rles to b. pold salary bIlls in the course of one day and in the Distri·t it 

on the last day of the mouth. .. .' c s 
would certaIDly be qUIte ImpOSSIble. The proposed change 

would consequently have the effect of causing the payments dlle for one month to be exhIbited 
in two months' accounts, whereas under the present system the eutire paymente due for any 
one month are generally exblbited in tbe accounte for tbe following. 

83. The CIVtl Paymaster can and does exercise a check on the sumS to be paid in the 
Paragraph 170, eml Paymaster matter of tbe Ple-,audited Pay List, and ID tbe case of extra 

cannot cbeck MIDI wag •• , paY,also, he exerClse~ a check, for he sees tbat tbe sums paId 
. are 111 accold.nce With the extra hours employed 10 wOlk. 

I t is also to be observed that in this Presidency the 8ums for extra work are not paid befol·. 
Audit. 

34. ritl. my remarks npon paragraph 163. The ntmost that can be said of Contingent 
Paragraph 172. Contingant chargo. obarges is that they are audIted twice; once by the, Control

audIted III som. c .... four tim .. over. hng Head of the Depal'tment, and once by tbe CIVil Pay
masler. 

85. In all questions depending on the Leave Rules, and most questions do depend on 
Paragroph 177 Civn Paymaster', th~se, tbe decision of the CIVtl Paymastt'r is ronsidered. suf. 

audIt op.n to re •• raal fiClent authority. The Deputy AudItor and Accountant Gene-
, . '. . rallooks to tbe headl\lgs, but he does not txamine obal'ges in 

connection With thelf bearlDg on the leave and other Regulations. 
Paragraph lS3. Double audit UDUI- 36. Tbis paragrapb WIll be considered in oonnection With 

..... rl· paragraphs 195 and 196. ' 
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Parngrapb190, III M~drn.tb.in.m, 87, In this sum is included Rs. 20,00,000 on account of 
cient b.I ••••• amount to 441.kha. Remittances in Transit from one TreasUl'Y to another, 

88. Prior to the introdnction of the Budget system, aU advances remaining unadjusted 
were shown under MiscellaMous Advances; but subsequently 

in P;~~~'a~ n~~l~ho!·~~~~a~~::nta they were directed to be included in the Cash Bal,,"ce, unhl 
adJusted, W,th a v,ew to make the TreasUl'y Officel' more 

responsihle for their prompt adjustment, But the Balance Sheet of the Madras Books shews 
distinctly the amount of actual Cash, as well as the amount remaining unadjusted. 

89. It will not he Ollt of place here to observe that th-e donble audit which the Commis· 
, .ionel's have alluded to as existing in Bengal in the Audit 

inP:h:g~~~I·'i: =.:.:~. ~~dbl~~".~b and Account Offices !u ,resp~ct to :Vouchers and Treasu~y 
Auditor'. OIll ... 1 P Y Accounts does not ex,st lD th,s Presidency; and that w~,la 

wIth reference to aud,ted Charges, the BIUS pllSsed by the 
Civil Paymaster are admitted Il{I suffioient authority, the aud,t of the Deputy Audital' and 
Aeoountant General is confined mostly. to Bill, Remittance, Deposit and other I1ke trans. 
act",ns, and to the nnadjusted d,sbursements made by T,'easury Officers. As regards the 

oAtstracts passed by the Civil Paymaster, the audit in the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
Geue,al's Olllce has not referellce to the natUl'e of the claim, for the correctness of which the 
pass of' the Civ,l Paymaster is considered sulllcient, hut is confined t~ observing that the pay. 
ments entered in the Trt'asUl'y Accouuts agree w,th the amounts of the vouchers pa.sed by the 
Civil Paymaster, aud that the said payments a,'e conectly classified, It thus will be see,l 
tbat the Civil Paymaster and the Deputy Anditor and Accountant General do not' keep 
simdar records in the,r Offices, 

40. Mauy of the controlling Heads or-Departments have noW small Account l~stablish. 
, ments uuder tbem, but these will'have to be strengthened 
PR1'8grRpb.1,9S & 199. A ... uubsnta and well organized if the proposed system of Departmental 

should b. Rppo111tad to om... having Ad" h db' 'II 
Dumo,." pR3msnts, U It be brought 111 force, aud t e expense cause y It WI 

be heavy. 
'41. I have now stated at some length my reasons for considering the present system 

r of Pre.au,lit to be the one the best adapted to the condition R ~~~R~r:~: ~n~~: ::!id!~;,duby 0 of this Em)'i."e. It may be, true, that the c,orrectlOns made 
-II) g by the ClVlI Paymaster lD B,lls are few lD number, but 
it remains. to be seen whether Bdls will be as correct ly prepa,'ed when it is known that the 
charges contained iu them wIll not undergo scrutiny nntil after payment of them. If dis. 
bUl'smg Officers generally were well tl'lliued to their work as in England, or, thongh nntrained, 
if thoy had sufficient [.isme to devote to the examination of each charge prior to its disburse. 
ment, I helieve that the present system <!f Pre.aud,t, which it must be admitted 's cumbrons, 
lind ofteu vexatious, might well he dispensed with, but snch is not the case, The Col1ectovs, 
by whom the disbursements are usually made, are but little acquainted with the rules 

, ·regulating such paymente, and they assuredly bave but little lei.ure to devote to the examina. 
,tion of the Bill.; and this dnLy WIll, consequently, as a rule, devolve upon a subordinate 

Officer of the Establishment, If it be finally determined, however, to abandon the Pre.aud,t 
8yotem, the course of procedure sketohed out iu these paragraphs seems to be the best t~uld 
he devised. --

42, 'I'he fourth suhject of the Report relates to Accounts. It has beeu already remarked 
thl\t the Tehsildal's of this Presidency have In''ge collectious to make; the payments are 
likewise ve,'y heavy, and could not be oonfined to the Head District Treasury only. 

48. 'l'be classified T,'easury Account of a D,str,ct iu this Presidency consists of 6 
PRragrnph 819, Prelent c1a .. ,8ed pages of Foolscap on the Receipt side and 17 pages of the 

.... uot uun ...... rtJ;. volnmln."" same on the Charge .ide, both Receipts and Disbursements 
being written consecntively. 

44. It wlll be seem from the following paragraph that 
Poragraph 820, Cftu ... d.lay and this is not the case in this Pres,dency. 

admit. of improper a.djuat.meutl. 

45. The advnn~aes of this change are not apparent: if as the Commissioners recommend 
Po h 221 U la 'ded Oath Departmental Accounts are to he kept, the result of this 

A ... ::::' b. 'Uiroo.:.:.tl rroposition 'Yonld be to throw simll .. 1' labor upon two Offices 
1U the Pres,dency, the Departmental Account Office aDd the 

Office of the Deputy Auditor aDd Acoountant General. The work which is now divided 
between Twenty Distriots will have to be performed in one Office. and, under the pl'Oposed 
arrangement, there will neither be a savinI; of labor nor of time. 

46, At the Head Distriot Treasury 1U this Presidency there are two Departments
the Cash.keepers and the Native Accouutant's. A Day 

Mod. or condo.llng Tt..ury Book is kept in the latter Departmeut which is the primary 
:~6r" referred 10 in parograpbs 869 record of all trausactions. both C.:h and Transfer or the 

Hoo.oor or the Head District Treasury. Cash present...! at 
the Hoo~ Treasury is aooompanied by a Memorandum descriptive or the purpose for which it; 
is hrought. 'i'he Nlltive Accountant on receiving the Memorandum examines it and puts on it 
the word .. Correct," notes on it the head or Account and affixes hi. initials: the entry is thell 
made in the Da;r. Book and the Memorandum numbered, a fresh series oCnumbers being used lUI' 
each montll. 'Ille MemorandulD is then returned to the payer ror presentation with tbe Cash in 
tile Cash· keeper's Department. No Cash is received by the Cash.keeper withuut this Memo
randum. 
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47. Orders fol' payment in Cash are addl'essed to the Cash.keeper and are signed hy 
the Officer in charge of the Treasury; and no payment i. made on them unless atteste:l by 
the Native Accountant as having been entered in his Day Book. When the amount i. dl •• 
charged, the ol'iginnl voucher IS stamped WIth the word" Paid!' The ClIsh and the Day 
Book are closed each day, and after comparison, their correspondence is attested by . tbe Head 
MlDisteriRI Officer, any entl'ies in the Day Book which might not have passed into the Cash 
Book belUg cancelled by a hne beinl! drawn through them in red ink. 'I'he transnctions of 
the Treasury as taken fl'~m the Dny Book are entered dmly by the Native Accountant into 
the Daily Abstract, and a total made as soon as the transactions of the last dny of the month 
have been posted. 

48. At the Talook or the Tehsildaree Treasury likewise, a Cash Chittah is kept in 
whioh the bona fid~ Cash Receipts and payments are entered indiscrimmately in the exact 
ordel' in which they actually occur With the Hend of Account, under which they should 
appear in the Account CUTI ent rendered to the Hoozoor. The Chittah is closed every day, 
and the balance st!'Uck, which i. attested by the Chief Mimstarial Officer on the spot. 'I'he 
transactions as they appear 10 the Cbittah are posted dady lOtO an Abstract; and as a11 the 
Treasuries which render their Account. to the Co11ector are reqnired to he closed at 12 o'clock. 
at uoon, on the last day of each mouth, the Abstracts are closed and the montbly Accounts 
to the Head Treasury are completed and despatched on the same evening. 

49 As SOon as the Talook Accounts are receIved, they are carefu11y examined and the 
items entered under tbeir proper heads, ill the da1ly Abstracts, aud when a11 tbe Talook 
Acco'Unts are reoelved and posted, the totals are made and the preparntion of the monthly 
Treasury Acconnt for the Deputy Auditor and Accountsnt GenerallB at once commeucecl 
npou. 

50. In this P"esidency the classified District Accollnts are nSllally cespatched from the 
DistrICts between the 8th and 12th of the following month; bnt, WIth the simphfied forms 
which have now been furmshed to the Co11eotors, it IS confidently expected that an eatlier date 
may be attamed. It will be at once AppArent, therefore, that tbe state of things existmg 

See paragraph 83 or the Comm,.. in this PreSidency is qlllte dlffe!'ent flom that in Ben"'.!. 
"ouel'8' Report, regnrdmg Talook 'I'he excessIve delay noticed in the despatch of the Tal~ok 
Accouuts. Accounts of Bengal neVer OCCllrs here, nor is the preparation 
of the Treasury Accounts delayed on account of the classification, IIntil after the espll'ation 
of the month. The chief caUSll of delay in the preparation of the Hoozoor Accounts is the 
grent distance of many of the Talooks from the Head Station, and,the imperfect means of 
commnnication between them, and thiS som'ce of delay WIll not 10· nnx _ wf!.y be removed by 
the measure proposed by the Commissioners,-namely, the submission of ullclassified Returns. 
A system which requires Talonk Accounts to be sent da.ly to the Hoozoor, appears in itself 
cDlllbrons, when It is conSIdered that the payments 10 each Talook are not nnfrequenlly as 
heavy as at the Head Treasnry; but when to this IS added the fact of theIr belllg nnclasslfied, 
and thnt 10 this form they WIll reach the Deputy AudItor ond AocountBnt Genelsl, I have no 
hesitation in saying that there "Ill be no advantage whatever gained by the change,"s regards 
bme or economy, as the prmcipal portion of the transactions of " District-viz., the Reveuues 
and Receipts-will still have to be clasSIfied by the Tl'easury Officers for the Boald of Revenue, 
and for this purpose the DistrICt Account Establishments will have to be maintained at or 
nearly eqnal their present strength, while the Estabhsbment of the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant G"eneral will require considerable augmentation. On the wbole, therefore, I am 
strongly of tll,lnion that the present system should remain undisturbed in re.pect to thIS 
Ptesldency at least. 

51. 'i'hese paragraphs refer to sundry detail. regnrd~ng peposi~. Jl:fany of the suggestions 
Paragraph. 231 to 237. DepoSIta. mali. by the CommiSSIoners are Jndlclons. In this Presi. 

dency no Vernacular L"dg"'rs ale kept of DepOSIts receive<l, 
nor are 811y Laud Revenue collections CI edited nnder that head. 

52. Great exertions are already being lak.en to displace the Vernacular Accounts: this, 
h however, canuot he done at onoe, and the chan"e must be the 

k.~a:~~:pv:"::!In~. 258. AccoulIl.I work of hme. Pnnted forms With Enghsh Tr7mslations are 
nowin UEle. 

58. There are no Revenue Commissi)ners in this Presideucy. Monthly Accounts or 
Demand, Collection, and Balance are sent by Collectora to 

tb.!'~~'~;:~:·B!:~~ 265. Accouuta of the noard of Revenue. 

PAragraph. 27' to 279. Mode of 
mnkillg payp\ent.l, Ac., io the Province .. 

54. The course of procedore described in thelle 1'&ra
graphs will take effect on the abohtion of tbe Pre-aud,t system. 

55. It has been already stated that nnder the propossd system the responsibility thrown 
Pnmgl'Apll. 278 and 279. Reapon. I1pon the Heads of Departments, and mOre especially np":'1 

"bihly or •• cecdln~ granta to r .. t Collectora, WIll b. very great as well 8S largely mcrease theu 
upon Officer ... Ulng Order. Collecto... work; and I have 01lly CUlther to remark that, in tbe event 
:~~ou~!~tt G~~e~i~ut1 AudltoJ' nnd of. t~e chnn~9 being JDtroduc,t'd .. arranl!empnts fl.hould, to my 

OrIOlOn, be JIIod. for entrllstlllg the detmls of the \York 10 
trai~ed Assistants draft~d from tbe Office .. oMbe Fmllucml Department. t.he Deputy Coll.ct. 
ors m charge of TreasurIes I1I'on whom, u\lller the \lroPUs.,J change, the heavle.t work WIll fall, 
should have a better knowledge of the details of their Account work than at present. 'I'he 
Board of Revenue and tbls Olfioe hllve Illrendy had frequent occasions of coml'l..iut .... "Illll.t 
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these Officers, lltid t am of opinion tllltt should the Pre-audit system be abolished, the Treasury 
Officers will have entirely to be reheved of their Magistelial work, and their appointmente 
made with greater regard to the I'equirements of the Financial Department. 

66. l'hese paragraphe do not call for remark. Orders are' already In force prohibiting, 
.'. •. beyond a cel'taln date in the month, transactions with the 

.b~"~~~:i~::: ;:~I: ~:;A'U~~~:·bO'" Pnblic '!' olks, Postnl, and other Departments in the Talook 
p Treasl1l'les. The prachce referred to regardmg Government 

Secnl'iLips of the Police Department does not exist in this Presidency. 
67. There is no Money Order Office is this Presidency, and as I believe it works well irr 

b 0 M 0 Bengal, the only PI'ovinae where such an Office at present 
de;~':::P • 804 to 81. oney r- existe, I Bee no reaann why the introductIOn here of " .imIlar 

, • Office would not be attended with equal advantage. 'l'he 
duty of Controller could be undertaken by one of the Assistante of thiB Office. 

Par.grApb. SI1 to 816. Military, 68. 'l'hese paragraphs do not call for any special observa-
Morioe, Rnd Pubhc Works AcaountB. tiona. ~ 

• 59. Statemeuts of Payments and Receipts on acrount of the Capital and Revenue 
• 1 R 'I Accounts of the different Lines 81'e transmitted by this Office 

PArAgrAph. 814 to S 6, A' wny monthly to the Secretary of State for India. It also sees to 
A_unt.. the exhibition, under proper hends in the Books, of the 
Payments and Receipte, and occasionally adjuste the transfer of sums from Capital to Revenue 
Accounts, which are made nnder the orders of the Local Government, baaed on the re
commendation of the Consulting Engineer, There are no arrears in this Office either in 
furnishing the Statements or iu making the adjllstmente, which are all up to date. It is to 
be observed, in refel'.nce to paragraphs 69 and 60 of the Report of the CommiSSIOners, that 
no' gllaranteed interest is paid in this Presidency. The Paymente and Receipts on ac~ount of 
the Revenue Accounts are shown entire in the Accounts. No entries on account of dlfFer~nce 
of ex"haDge on Reveuue Account are made in the Accounts of this Presidency. 

60. 'l'he Savings Bank Accounts are now kept by the Bank of Madras, which receives a 
. mouthly sum of Rs, 500 for performing this duty. 'I'he mnde 

B.~~r~~:~::'...817 to 8SI. s,,"~g. of calculating Interest here is simply to give each depositor 
his due, aDd no fracMons are Withheld. ThiS Office has 

hitherto admitted the montlily sum showu as paid in the Bank Accounts on account of 
luterOot, and the dally Statement received foom tbe Bank of Receipts and Payments, embodies 
the transactions of the Savings Bank, but practically there is no check whatever over the 
Bank trausactions,~, CIUl there be any, unl.ss every depositor's Paas Book were forwarded to 
this department for ~~minatiou yearly, ,vbich would be simply impossible. There is no hmit 
in this Presidency to t'he use of the Savings Bnn~ which is open to the whole general publio . 

. 61. The balance due to depositors amounting to nearly 9 lakhs on the 1st May last, is not 
funded in any way, but sliown in the Public Acconnte uncler "Deposits." [am strongly of 

. 'opinion that the greater portinn of this balance. or say 8 lakhs, might be conveniently Rnd wlIh 
, profit invested in 4 per cent. Government Promissory Notes, to be purchased by the Deputy 

Auditor and Aocountnnt General gradually, from time to time, a. the state of the Publio 
Balanoe might warrant, thus saving the heavy charge incnrred for Interest, which amounted 
last year to nem'ly Re. 80,000. 

62. With l-eferenoe to paragl'aph 824, it is to be remarked that the course prescribed by 
the Commissioners for the Audit Office is rolIDwed in this 

!:~T .. t~: cf:~ pto ':!~r. C1.lm. Presid~nc~" no iustance !>eing known of a claim~nt having 
po '1 ay been directed to leave the Office and call the followmg day. 

6S. It is also to be observed, with reference to paragraph 825, that the course of payment 
observed in the Madras Bank is very simple. The claimant 

CI.IIlII ••• ltad 01 tlt. Bank. preseuts his Bill to one of the Examiners, who, after che.kin<p 
the deduotions, aud endorsin<p the amount, returns it to him. The Bill is then pl'GiK'nted t7, 
the Shroff, who pays the v;.'iue at 01100, whether in notes or Specie. The instances in which 
this Office ha. found occasion to oorl'OCt the olasslfication made by the Bank are rew in number. 

6~. The difficulties not,iced iu paragraph 829 are not felt here. 
65. The course of procedure laid down in these para,,<PI'llphs 

of ~~pl.. 8S' and as&. Lettero seems vel'y desirable. . 

66. The work nOW done iu the Andit Offioe is, as has been already explained, not repeated 
. in this Office. The Audit Department of this Office is very 

.. =':'l!eu!':r:;I.::7~h •• ~n8' small, consisting ouly of five Au~itors, at a m?nthly cost of 
. Rs. 420. Ite present strength 18 only soffiClent for con-

current Appropriation Andit with refereuce to passed Abstraots, and for the original Audit 
of payments made either prior to Andit or of expenditure not susceptible of Aodit by the 
Civil Paymaster. Its priocipal duty is to look to tbe classification. Under the proposed 
ohanges, the Department Will uoquestionably require very considerable angmentation. and 
I do Dot believe that the savings auticipated will actually be effected. 

Par_ph 8~ Shieh Jourual. • 
67. Tbe Regular louma! is at once preFared in this Pre

sidellcy from Abstftlcl& No Sketch lonma! is prepared • 
... ..., ... p1l U6. V.u.he.. No 68. 'I'he Voucbers are no\ re-e ... mined in the Book De-

..... i.ed. partment of this Office after 1I1ey ,have been once compared 
W1th the '[<usury AccoWlts by the Audilors. 
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69. If the several acconnts nnder heads of Service are consolidated in the General 
Paragra b 857. Oeneral Journal. Jonrnal, the R~ceipts an.d Charges of each DIstrict cannot 

P, be known. If It be reqUIred to know the aggregate amonnt 
of Receipt and Charges nnder each head of Service, the Ledger at once gives the information 

, 70. There is no delay in this Office in the commencement 
Parag"'pb 369. Ita d.lay. of the Jonrnal for want of vonchers. 
71. The remarks made here regardmg the Madras Book. are not pecuhar to these Bookl 

d alone, but are equally applicable to the Books of all the othel 
..:~';,"!.:':~ 860. Bombay and M.· Presl(lenCies-vid. paragraphs 165 and 357 of the Commis. 

sioners' Report. 
72. If the suggestion contained in this paragraph be entirely carried out, the paymenll 

made for the purchase of Salt, and' whICh are now exhIbIted 
,PlU"Rgrapb 363. Stock AccoDnta Are 10 the Cash account under "Salt," WIll have to be debIted 

JlUXed with Cash transactlons. to some other head of Service. 
73 The intermediate entry of creditiug "Profit and Loss of Revenne Department" and 

debiting "Land Revenne" wIth the demand of the yer.r 
~!"'I:;''1tb.:to'::~~~~:r.~ .. tm.ut is not made In the Book. of this Plesidency. 

Parngorapb 367. Account.& forulebed 
to the Revenue Board. 

74 Two Annual Statements of Demand, Collecti<llls, 
Remissions and Balances are fnrnlShed by this Office to thE 
Board of Reveuue. 

75. In these paragraphs is deSCribed the course to be pursned in the Office of Account, in 
the event of the recommendations of the CommISSioners a • 

.A':';~::':::'70 to 379. Record aDd reg,nds. the abohtlOn of, Pre-audit and the submISSIon 01 
UnclassIfied Acconnts beIng carried onto The conrse pre

scrihed seems well adapted to tbe object in view, but I mnst again express my beher that 
the Accounts WIll neither be so expedItIously or correctly prepared as they might be with a 
very slight modIfication of the present system. 

76. Five per cent. inlerest is paId on the Pohce Funds at Madras invested in 'rreasnry 
Notes, and not Six per ceut., as appears to be the case in 

Parngrapb 397. Not .. depoeited. Bengal. 

17. The system of endorsing interest on Notes is not in 1brce in M!,dras. The practice 
here is for the owners to receipt,their Notes for interest, 

te!:~grapb 401. BegJ.ten for Iu· whicb after exnmlOation is passe.t ~nd .. the initials of three 
of the Clerks of the Bond or Loa ... Departmeut, nnd that 01 

the 2nd Assistant Accountant General, nnd an interest order issued for the amount. The 
receipt for mterest endorsed on the Note contains the half-year .... well as the date up to 
whICh intelest is passed for payment. The sugg.lstion of the Commissioners on this pomt is 
therefore lU accordance with the Madras practice. 

78. The Accountant General to the Government of India has exercised no check what-
. ever on payments of interest made in this PresIdency frolll 

u P:r;:'~t. ~~: Defecti.. cbeck 1862, when the Register of Inter;st paymell~ made at the 
po. Preslllency Town, whICh had been hItherto furnIShed to that 

Officer, was lIiScontinued. The check exercIsed by the Loan Department at Madras is as com
plete as pOSSIble. " As regards payments of iutert'St made by the Mofussil Treasury Olhces 
nnder tillS Presidency, a complete cbeck is exercised by the Bond Department at Madras, as 
well as by the Calcutta Loan Office, bot.h of wbich Departments are fnrnished by snch 
Treasnry Officers with a Monthly RegIster of interest paid by them respectively, containing 
every necessary detail. General RegIsters are kept in this Office of all Notes, interest on 
whICh is made payable at the ProvinCIal Treasuries (extracts from which are monthly com
mUUlcated to the Calcntta Loan Department), and in these are regularly posted every payment 
of interest made in the ProVlUces; and should a double payment of Interest be made, such can, 
with certalUty, be detected, when tbe po.tmg in the Provincial General Register is effected. 
The remark of the CommISSIoners, tbat if payments of interest were made by a Collector, and 
he omits to repOlt them to the Accountant General, the omission wonld not be discovered, 
does not hold good with this :Presldency, because the Detail Register of Interest Payments 
furnished by tbe Collectors monthly are compared with their Treasnry Acconuts fnrnished to 
hi. Office, in which :every payment made by a Treasury Officer must appear. On d,scovery 
of any d,screpancy between the amonnt shown as paid for interest in the 'I'reasnry Account and 
the amonnt exhibIted in the Register of lUterest received from Collectors, sucb Collectors 
would at once he called npon for explanation. 

79. Fees cnllected in tbe Bond Department at Madras are 
D.::r:Fc';~f~~t.:. ... payable onre· recorded in dlffereot Books, and are cla .. "fied as follows, 

"'z.:-
lit. For the renewal oC Notes effected in Calcntta. 
2nd. For f.be renewal of Stock Receipts of the Book Debt Loan effected in Madras. 
3rd. }'or enfncement of Notes" Iottre4 payable in London" effected h ..... 

80. The first description of' FeellJII qOir~cted 00 the delivery of new Notes and .. mitted 
montbly to tbe Accountant Geueml f"o 'tbe Government of IndIa by a 'I'ransfer Heceipt 80-

comraUled hy an Account Currellt'; whll.t the second and third are paId into the MaJras Bank, 
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monthly:. to the credit of this Presidency. The snggestion of the Commissione\'lil that all 
al'phcub.ns for renewal Or transfer of Notes should be made on stamped paper equal in value 
to the amount 01 fee payable, would, I think, be preferable to the practice now prevailinO'. 

81. In this Presidency it is the Depnty Auditor and Accountant General, and not"one of 
P.",gnpb.411 .• 12. 8u I B,n.. his .Asslstants, u:ho signs the Bills. The Bank might be made 

pp Y to Issne the Bills after acceptance of the Tender by the 
Depnty Auditor and Accountant Genel·al. 

P ... grapb. 418 to 428. Auditor and 8i1.. These paragraphs rerer to the dntie. of t~e Anditor and 
AceonntRnt General tothe Government Accountant General to the Government of IndIa and do not 
of In,l1.. call for any observations from this Office. 

P h4IS Soo fro E I d' 88. Store. purchased in England mighb at once be charged 
ar.gmp . reo m ug an in tbe Home Accounts. 

84. These paragraphs chiefly refer to Home and Imperial Accounts. Witb regard to para. 
I' ba _ B graph 44.1, I agree with the Commissioners in thinking 

tll1p:ri!licconnta. to W. om. and that the salaries of many of the Clerks on the Establishments 
• of the Account Department are not adequate to their work 

and responsibihty., . 
85. I also concur with them in thinking that some check 

Re~::~~' 44S to 441. Privilege is needed regarding the Issue of Privilege Remittance Transfer 
Receipts. ' 

Parag"ph. 441 '" 450. Permanent 86. The system of Permanent Advance Fund is wmking 
Adv.nce., well in this Presidency, and I do not recommend any change 

Paragraph 481. ChoquOi .hould not 
drawn for trifling loms. 

initio 
87. I agree with the Commissioners in the' observations 

made in this paragraph. 
88. These paragraphs do not require any speci.l remarks 

with refel'ence to wbat ha.s been already stated. 
89. The sug .. estion to close the Indian Aecounts on the 31st December appears to be 

.. good. The continuance of the Fusli and Official years seems 
.~~':'.'!.~tb:r~!'::'. 458. Difl,..,nt n~ longer neces~.ry, if tbe Indian Acconnts are requh'ed to be 

1 ,! ">:., .r laid before Parhament at an oarher date than at present. 
, 90. In submittitig fu'r 'tbe ~nsideration of Government the foregoing remarks which 
I regret to find have ~xtO!Jd~d'to an. unexpected length, I beg to state that I have not been 
unmindful of the grea( 'weight which must necessaflly be attached to the opinions of 
Offioers of the large Fi'iancl.1 expel'ience and abIlity of Messrs. Foster and Whiffin. A com. 
parison has beeD drawn by them between the systems of Acconnts which obtain in England 
alld in India, and, as might natnrally be expected, the contrast is very nnfavorable to the 
latter, both QII regards the promptness and accUlacy with which the A~connts are rendered. 
'But in instituting this comparison, it does not appear to me that due allowance has been 
mnde for the very diJIerent conditions of the two couutries. In England the Acconnts are 
reoeived at the Head Office from the remotest pal'ts of the Kingdom within four-and.twenty 
bOUI'S of their despatoh, and if any explanations of them is deemed neoessary, it is obtainable 
within forty.eight hours. In India the Talook Accounts passing throngh the HGzoor cannot 
possibly reach the Presidenoy from many of the Districts ill less than twelve d.!~, Rnd tbe reply 
to any exph,nation which may s\lbsequently be called for is frequently not obtoinable under ~ 
month. III England the disbursements are made by experienced Pnymastel'S, and reoord.d hy 
skilful Accountants, and, finally, the Accounts are collated, checked, and classified by Officers 
of the gl'Oatest experience and talent which England ~an command. In Iodia the pay. 
menta 81'0 chIefly made by the Revenue Officers Ilnacquainted With the rules whioh should 
regulate sllch payments, and whose time and attention are fully occupied by other responsible 
Qnd onerous duties; and the Accounts are prepared by Officers who, from the Head of the 
Departmeut down to the Talook Gomn.toh, are wanting in that special training which is cODsi. 
del'Od of slloh peculiar value in En~land. In England, again, the system of makmg advances 
is unknowu, while in India, but few works, however trifimg, can be carried on without them, 
and it is these itams, a. I have already ohserved, tbat SO much retard and encumber our Ac. 
counts. I have pointed out how far tbe suggestions of the CommissIOners accord with the 
prnclice which now obtains in this Office, and to what extent they may, in my opinion, be 
carried into effect. I have also endeavoured to the beet of nly abIlity to explain where tbose 
Bugg..stious appear to me inexpe<lient, and the difficulties in the way of theIr adoption. It is 
very loos..-ible that the gl'llater esperieoce of the Commissioners iu the treatment of Accounts 
may lead them to view these difficulties as imaginary, or such as may be readIly overoom", aod 
it only l'\'mains, therefore, for me to add tbat, should such be the ease, and it be detemllned 
,,1\er matul'll eon"ideration to iJ:trodure the proposed changes in the Indian Acconnts, no pre. 
conceived ol'iniou ortbei. inexpediency WIll be allowed to interfere with the cheerful co-opel'lltlon 
of myself and my Establishment in carrying out the suggested reforms. 

Protft.I .. ,. 'If U, (hoI. 'II Jl • .u-. ;. 1M &HaM ~1,-1'-.. 615, lI.torl ~t.\ YCIIrCI, l865.. 
..... R .... .,.-' 

Read the following letter from the Secretory' \6 til. ~tcl of Revenne, snbmitting Board'. 
remarks, to"."<ltber With a Memorandum by tbeir Dead Sh~tsdar, on the report of tbe Ac
count Commissionet'S 011 the SJ'stelU in F'maucud Department.' 
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No. 131. dated llth January 1865. 

From-W. HUDLESTOB, Esq., Secretary to tne Board of 1l6tJfflU8" MadrtJI, 
To-The &cretary to the G...,.,.m ... t 'II Hair".. 

Refelling to Government Order datcd 15th November 11164, No. 2095, I am directe' 
by the Board of Revenue to submit the following remarks on the report of the Account Com 
miSSIOners on the system in the Ifinancial Department. 

2. The accompanying elaborate Memorandum by the Board's Head Serishtadar, Jeyaran 
Chetty, goes fully into the dctails of the subject, alld IS entitled to much consideration 8 

embodying the views of a most competent wItness, who has for many years past had hi 
attrntlOn constantly directed to the improvement of our Account Department in all th 
branches connected with the Revenue, and who has been foremost in inaugurating most bene 
ficial reforms. 

S. It it is nnnecessary for the Board to go into the same detailed review. It will b 
suffiCIent if they notice the Commissionel.' proposals, and the grounds for them, and it rna: 
at once be here noticed that the remarks of the CommIssioners frequently indicate that th\,i 
acqualDtance wIth the Indian system ~s limited to a practice which is much ~t variauce wit! 
ours, and that their proposals are in many respects altogether unsuited to the circumstdnces 0 
this Plesidency. .,.J 

4. The first point that they discnss is the system of preparing the Budget Estimates 
• E ti t and regaldlOg this it may be ohserved that the course followe( 

• ma ea. here is not that described by the Commissioners. Thel 
assume that the Accountant General frames the Budget for submission to the Local Govern 
ment, which modIfies it at pleasure, and often without recording its reasons. 

5. As the Government are aware, the course adopted here is very different flam thE 
above. The Heads of Departments prepare and submit direct to Government theIr severa 
Budget Estimates, WIth explanation of details. The Government revIses them as it Bee, 
leason, and forwards them to the Accountant General to be embodied in the prescnbe, 
form. 'l'he Accountant General in no way interferes WIth the entnes, except to see that rule! 
are not violated. This system seCUres the advantages contemplated in paragraph 25 of th( 
Report. 

6. The Departmental Budgete exhibit the estimate for the proximate year, the estimatE 
for the current year, and the actuals for the preceding year. The Board do not think thai 
any of this mformation call be dIspensed with, or that any good end would be attained bl 
omitting these detalls. At the tlme of year when the Budgets are required to be prepared 
the receipts of the current year in several important items are not suffiCIently advance<! 
to allow of the current actllala being used for comparison, though they are referred tc 
I,efore passmg the amouuts. Thus the Departmental Budgets do not show tbe detail! 
specified in IJ<lfagraph 22. 

7. The Board consider it highly importart that the detailed distribution of tbe passed 
Bud"'et prOVISIOn should be recorded for the iuformation and guidance of District Officers, and 
for p~rposes of check, iu the same manner as the details from whICh the 'DIStrict and Presi. 
dency cBudgets. were framed are recorded; but they quite concur with the CommiSSIOners in 
opinion that it is unnecessary to send up the Budget to the Government of IndIa in this detail, 
nor are the Board aware that this is now done. 

8. Several of tbe ohjections raised by the Commissioners to matters of detail in connection 
with the workmg under the Budget system appeal' to be well founded, but are not applicable 
to this Presldency. In some instances (ns in paragraph 48) they scalcely go so far in advocat. 
ing reform as the Board have done, and had thelr proposals approved. 

9. In regard to paragraph 51 the Boald presuUle that some dlff~rence of practice between 
the PresidenCIes must have induced the remark that the system of accounts does not allow 01 
trustwOl,thy comparison of current actuals with the Budget E.timates. The 1!oard see no 
reason to doubt that the oompartson which under our system cau be, and periodically IS insti. 
tuted, is quite hustwortby and in no I'espect deceptive, at least so far as the Departments nnder 
their eontrol are eoucerned. 

10. The abolttion of the item" Allowances, Refunds, and Drawback," pI'op0sed iu para
graph 88) will not, in the Board's oplDion, be an improvement. They consider that, for pur
I'oses of comparison and check, it is deshable that the item should be retained. 

11. In regard to paragraph 70 it may be observed that in the Revenue Department of 
this Presidency a monthly Statement is now received from the DI.tricts, 01' actual receIpts 
nnd expenalture compared with the Budget Estimates, while the CommisSIOners propose one to 
show actual recetpts and aud.ted expend,ture, the dlStlDctiou bcing, the Board pI'esume, based 
on the assumptIon in paragraph 61 that the unaudited expendIture is uncl .... ified or 11lcorrect!y 
classified, whIch the Board helieve to he erroneous. 

12. In any case the Board are of opinion that it would be preferable to have a return 
of actual expendIture, even at the risk of the d"trj6utiott of that expenditure "o"",inst the 
detailed Budget provision beiug partly erroneous, rather than one whICh shouiJ confessedly be 
incomplete and exhIbit ouly part Ilf the expendIture that had heen actually incurred. 

1:1. The next dIvision of the C01DplisslOners' Report 
ReV8nuea and ReceIpt.. relates to Revenues and Receipts, and her. they have evidently 

Leen (lealing with a system which val'les greatly fl'Om that in force in this PreSIdency, aa 
pel haps was iiI great mea.ure to be expected h'Om the difference of the systems "f Laud ten til e 
Bod Settlement of the Laud Revenue in Bengal and in 1IIadl'8S. In fact the re.lor"'~ ndvo-
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ented by the Commissioners would result in a system in many respects idcntical with that nJW 
in force here. - • 

14. It would seem that in Bengal, the Revenue Boal'd are mainly dependent upon 
the Accountant General for information regarding assessments and collectious; tbat over 
many important items of revenue they have no cheek. whatever; and that of many details 
they have no direct information. 

15. The Commissioners propose to remedy this; but tbeir ,I'emarks indicate a state of 
things exactlr tbe reverse of that wbich is in foree in this PresIdency, and regardmg tlw 
detaIls of wblch the Board beg leave to refer to the accompanying Memorandum hy their Head 
Serishtadar already mentioned. 

16. Some, however, of the details of the Commissioners' proposals require to be noticed 
here. • 

17. The Talook monthly estimate. described in this paragraph do not exist in M adrBS. 
Pnr. ra h ss. The "?t~al Recounts are subm,tted as recommended by the 

g p Commlsslonel .. , 
• 18. Tbe Board are decidedly opposed to tbe proposal that the classification of Receipts in 

PA S4. the Taluk account. should be thrown on the Collector'. 
rag •• ph Establishment, They see no advantage in the proposal, 

tliich wonld cel,tainly entail a great amount of labor aud inconvenience on the Hozoor Office, 
while the existing system works easily and well. It would, however, appear from a later pal't 
of tbe report that tbe [}jstrict accounts also are to be uuclassified, alld that the whole worlll. 
of classification is to be tbrown on the Ceutral Office of Accounts. 'i'bis will be Iioticea in 
its proper place. Tbe Board are equally, and for much the same reason, opposed to the pro. 
posal tbat the Tehsildar should transmit dail§ to the Collector a Statement of tlie day's tl'ans· 
actions with the vouchers ,'elating to them. 

19. The objections to any system of Deposits have long since attracted attention in this 
P 8 Presidency, and measures have been and are being taken to 

orograph S, reduce tbe system witbin tbe narrowest po .. ible ilmits, aud 
to ensure tbe earliest adjustment prsJticable. 

20. 'I'he Forest Department in this Pl'esidency is supervised by the Conservator, the 
, financial braucb being controlled by the noal'd of Revenue. 
Pftrog<nph 89. ,Untll lately the current expenditure was audited by the 

BORrd, but on their representation the Government recently transferred this duty to the Oon. 
sel'Yator, who must be best a"').uaiuted with the legitimate requirements of his suboldiuates. 
The annual accounts al'1 submItted to Government through the Board. , 

21. In tbis Presldenoy the Reveuue Board have full contlol over the detailed working 
P h 91 - of the Abkaree Department, and the accounts are as closely 

oragn.p , attached to their estabh.bment as the Commissioners can 
possibly desire. 

2\!. The system under which the revenue i. reali~ed is, however, altogetber diH'erenb from 
that with whicb the Commissioners have become acquainted iu Bengal. 

2S. The remarks of the CommissionCl'S on the system in connection with tbe Income 

PAragraph 96. 

PAragraph 100. 

PArograph 118. 

'fax transactions indicate a very diH'erent stata of things 
from what exists in this Presidenoy. The tai will expire in 
a few months. 

24. The criticisms on the details of the system in the 
Customs Department at Calcutta are similarly inapplicable. 

25. The same remark applies to the Commissioners' 
observation on the Stamp Department. 

20. 'fhe next division of the Commissioners' report relates to Expenditure, and here 
hi their l'9marks l,ave mainly reference to tlle pre-andit system, 

11:'''P''udllure, Poragrap 168 to wbich they condemn as unneOt!ssary and cumbrous, as giving 
rise to much delay in payments and adjustments, and as use. 

Iessly aud excessively enhancing the amount of tbe inefficient balauces. They contend that 
it really lends to a double audit, a pre-audit by the Oivu Paymaster, and a post-audIt by the 
Accountant Uenel'al. 

27. 'I'hey recommend the abolition of the system, and that the authorization of th&. 
P h 197 sanctioned Bud,,<>et expenditure shonld rest upon the Officer 
anarap. in charge of the Department concerned. 

Poragmpb 214. 
To diminish tbe risk of mistakes in computation, &0., 

they 'Would simplify tbe rulea regarding leave, abseute& 
allowances, and travelling allowances. 

They observe that the abolition of pre-andit would greatly reduce the nf'CeSSity for large 
Permanent Advance Funds. which they 'Would restrict to the 

PAragraph 6{9. amouut necessary to meet small cash payments. 
28. Thor 'WOnld substitute for the pre-audit system the following plan :-
Controlhng ~partments to keep their departmental accounts, examine cLimo, and ag. 

thorie expendIture 'WIthin sanctioned Bndget provision, being responSIble for passing claims. 
Uepartmellta\ aooounts to bot J.lOSt.andited monthly by A".:ouutant General's Department, 

either by deputation of an officer, which will 68~ copying, or by transmission of montbly 
Departmental accounts. 

D,strict Treasnries to transmit unclassified accounts with youchers fortnightly to the 
AcooulI.tant Gener .. !' 
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Revenue Board and not Accountant General to receive all accounte relating to assess-
ment, collections, and arrears of revenue, and all statisticalletllrns. 

Fixed chal'g-es and salaries to be paid under permanent order. 
ParAgraph 2B, Varyir.g alld -coutingent charges to be paid on Col. 
PRIRgrAph 370. lector's, &c" order withi~ DI.trict Budget provisIOn, the orders 
Clau •• 9, parRgraph 459. to be SIgned as examined by the local Accountant. 

29. The pI'actice in a District in the Revenue Department would thus apparently be as 
follows:-

On receipt of the orders 

PRra.grRph 19B 
Patngrnpb 889. 
Paragraph 213. 

on the Budget from the Government of India the Board 
would furnish each Collector With a Statement showing the 
Budget provision for his District under the several heads, and 
send at the .ame time a cOITesponding list to the Accountaut 
General, distinguishing between the provision for fixed aud 
for varying charges. 

The Acconntant General wonld then issue to the" Officer in charge" of the District Traa

Parngra]lb 274. 
Parngrapb 278. 
Paragl·Q.ph 279. 

snry "a special or permanent order as the case might be" 
for each item, and payment would be made withiu thc total 
limit of each item, and on the authority of the Collector, whp 
would, pass the bills iu the case of contingent, &c., , val'yllf~ 

charges,. which bills would also bellI' the slguature for the Collector's Chief Accountant, In 

testimony of his having examIDed them. 

Paragraph 217. 
Paragraph 225. 

Payments wonld be restricted as Car as possible to the 
Head Treasury of the Distlict. 

The account. kept in the Talooks would be a simple daily cash accouut showing receipts 
nnder the several h~ads of revenue, lin unclassified consecutive list of payments made, and the 
daily balance in hand, which account would be transmitted at short intervals to the Collector'. 
office for incorporation in the general account. • 

The accounts at the Collector's office would be simpliRed as mnch as possible. ltevenne 
receipts under the several heads, Deposit Transfer receipts, Supply bills, &c., would be 1'ecorded 
in Sl!parate registers, and the daily totals of each would be entered day hy day on the debtor 
side of the cash hook. Miscellaneous receipts would be entered as they occurred, A t the 
close of the month, an abstract statement of the monthly total of the receipts in each register 
would be entered at the foot of the cash account. 

Payment, would be entered consecutively day by day as made on the credit side of the 
cash account, the classification bemg left to the Central account office (the Revenue Board 
Aceount Department, or the Accountant General-apparently the former). Separllte Registers 
IDlgbt he established for classes of payments such as Deposits returned, Tlansfer receipts, 
Supply and other bills paid, the number of which is considerahle, and the dally total entered 
iu the cash book, with a monthly abstract as in the case of receipts. 

The receipts and paymeuts at the Talook Treasnrles would bo recorded in the District 
nccounts day hy day as the accounts come on, the name of the Talood: being shown in a specml 
coluwn for the purpose. 

A separate account would show the transactions between the Talook and District 
'freasuries and the trausfers of cash. 

Full copies of the entrIeS in the separate Registers or payment would accompany the cash 
account to the Central Office, and also the documents on wbjch payment WIIS made, as 
vouchers. :. 

80, The main points of difference between the existing and proposed system appear to 
be that "the Officer in charge" of the District 'rleasury would appalently be ID great 
measure independent of the Collector, and a kind of Deputy of the Accountant Genelal; 
that payments wonld be made on the authodty of "special or permanent orders" issued by 
the Accountant General for all fixed charges, and on the authority of the Collector for 
v,u'ying contingent charges; that the I'esponslblhty for over-issue beyond the Budg8t 
sanctIOned grant must be borne by the officer issuing tbe order, the Tre"sury officer bemg 
at liberty to refer to the Accountant General for orders in the event of IllS seeing reason to 
doubt the correctness of the order for payment; that pre-audit would be abohshed; that 
the Talook and District account would be almost 01' altogether unclasSified; and that the 
classification would have to be made in the Central Office of Account. 

31. The reasons assigned fOI' the proposed change of system are in very many instances 
not applicable to the state of things eXlstmg in tbis Presidency. 

32. Many of the objections stated to the pre-audit system appear to the Board to be 
unfouuded or exaggelated as far as this Presidency is concerned. The great argument against 
it undoubtedly is that when feaSible it is not necessary, as such a system of anticipatory 
sanction fOI' fixed scales of paymenta as is proposed by the Commissioners would secure equal 
safety without the risk of delay; and that in the oase of varying contingent cbarges, the pre
audit system is inseparahle from delay or necessitates a recourse to Advance Funds. 

'I'he Board admit the weight of this argument; but in this Plesidency excessive delay 
in payments or adjustments IS not found to be the inevitable result of th., pre-audlt system, 
nor is the extent of the Permanent Advance Funds large. 

On the other hand, tbe system secllres cOI'rectne.s of charge ill great measure, and 
relieves frum ad.Jihonal responSibilIty the body of Collectors wbo are laden witb multl!alloua 
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duties of a most i~ortant administrative character. It also greatly promotes the speedy 
lubmission of bills. 

The Board, however, are not disposed to coutend for its being continued. 
83. The proposal to reduce the Talook and District accounts to an unclassified form 

does not at all commend its.lf to the Board, and would throw an immense amount of detail 
work on the Central Office. The present system works well. It may be doubted whether 
the proposed substitute would work so well or he so expeditious or economical. 

34-. 1'hll obange in the position of the" Officer in cburge" of the District Treasury, 
who is evidently intended not to he altogether subordinate to tbe Collector, appears to the 
:Beard to be altogether incompatible with tbe position hitherto held by the Collector of a 

• District in this Presidency; nor does it appear to the Board that the theory is consIstently 
maintained in regard to payments made from the Talook Treasuries, which in thIS Presideqcy 
".11.1 continne to be large and numerous, ullless the old insecUle and most inconvenient 
oystem, wbich was universally condemned dter long experience of its defects, is to be 
reverted to. 
• The theol'y, though not expressly stated, would seem to be that all Government Treasurie~ 

• througbout the couutry are to be controlled by the Accouutant General, who will iS9ue orders 
to the "Officer iu cbarge" authorizlOg certain classes of payments, on the inde,,1 as it were 
~f the controlling ,head. of administrative or executive departments. • 
""' When it is remembered tbat in this Presidency the Collector of a district is the local 
representative of Government, entrusted WIth the admmistration of all detaIl, with the 
realization of the public revenue, with the satisfaction of demands agllIDst Govarnmenr, with 
the custody of the Government Treasury for which he is personally respoDSlble, it will at 
once be seen how great is the innovation that is really proposed, and must practically result 
from the adoption of the Commissionel'S' scheme. 

Whether such a change is desirabls or not may be matte.. of opinion. The Board are 
deoidedly ~ opinion that it is undesirable. If, however, it should be intended to make no 
<lbange in tbe position of the Collector as being really "the Officer in charge" of the District 
'f.easury, then it would appear that for all revenue charges he would he both the auditing 
and the disbursing officer, and much of the CommiSSIOners' detail provision would be neutral-
ized, while sundry anomalIes would be introduced. • 

85. The Board, while admitting the expediency of many minor reforms suggesteol b,y 
the CommIssioners, consider that the general changs of system involved in the .. scheme 
would be in many respeot.s inoonvenient, and probably expensive, while in thia PresIdency it 
would effect little or no improvemsnt ou the present system not otherwise attainable, but m,ust 
probably create grent COil fusion. 

They, however, perceIve that the Commissioners have had under consideration a statp ot 
things which does not at all correspond with that existing in this Presidency, and they deem 
it absolutely necessary that before any sweeping changes are c.wried out hel'e, the Commis
sioners should visit the Presidency and make them .. lves practically acquainted with the 
detail. of the local a.imIDistration and with the working of the system which they desire to 
I'efol'm. The Board believe that the result would be a very extensive and material modifica
tion of their proposals. 

86. The only point that remains to be noticed is the relention or abolition of the Fasli 
yeal', involving aa it does a distinct set of ~ccounts; and on mature consideration of all that 
can 1>e said in ita favor, the Board are not disposed to advocats its retention tOfl6t11er fOil" 
that of the official year. They believe that the abolition of ths Fasli year will be productive 
for some tim. to come of aU the inco,nvemenes ~hat is inseparable from the substItution for 
a well-known and long-establIshed sxs£em, of one with which the people as a body are 
altogether uq,noquainted and cannot readily become familiar. 'l'hey recognize the fores of 
the objection that mucb of the statistical information that has been accumulated in past 
years will become comparatively nseless for purposes of comparison when the Fasli year is 
no longer employed in reveuue accounts; bnt if the present official year from 1st May to 
80th April be retained, the Board consider that the advantages resultIng from the abolItion 
of the Fasli year will more than counterbalanoe the dlsadvant .... aes. 

87. It must, however, be understood that this opimon contemplates the retention of 
tbe eziatillg official year, and would not hold good if the official year be so changed as in no 
way to iuclude a siol;le cycle of the agrioultural year, which is aU-important in tlus connLly 
in relation to the pUblio revenue. 

Datsd 12th December 18M. 

M...-d •• 6.f 1M H ... ~ SMrVI«tlar .. 'Toe Bocrtl 'If .R.ooaw, MtJi ...... 

Th. Government have, in their order dated 15th November 1864, No. 2095, called 
\Ipou the lIoard of Revenue to report fully upon such parts of the report of the Commissione ... 
of Enquiry into Indian Accounts whioh relate to Revenue administration, and this document 
having been pul into my hands, I beg to snbmit this Memorandum lIS containing my vie ... 
on such parts n which my long experience in the Acconnt Department, both Revenne and 
Financini, and the frequent opportunities I have had of carefully studying the orders issued 
from time to time by the Government of India in connection with the Budget, and the n_ 
ayslem of accounts, enable m. to express an opinion. 
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2. The first part of the Commis.ione1'S' Report (paragrapbs 15 to 73) treats of the 
• Budget Estimate. estImates, and the final suggestion in regard to them is that 

ReVIsed do. of Ihefou1* different estimates now prepakd only two may be 
Regul.. . do. retamed, VIZ., the Budget Estimate and the Regular Estimate. 
Cash requirement do. '1'he Commissiol!ers, however, state in a subsequent part (para-

graph 70) that when the monthly Statement of receipts and expendIture has been regularly 
established, the latter estimate may also with advantage be dropped. Tbe Budget Estimate 
being prepared after careful cousideration of the several CIrcumstances, as far as possible .. it is 
C<!mplete m it~elf, and will answer all the purposes of the Flllance Depal tment. The revised 
and regular estImates, though fouuded on the actual tansactions of a few months of the year, 
caonot show such large variations as to be much more usefnl practically than the Budget, and 
they may therefore be safely dlspeused with, as also the Cash requirement estimate under the 
arraugements proposed by the Commissioners. 

8. The procedure connected with the preparation of the Budget in the Revenue Depart
ment is simple enough. Detailed estimates are obtained from the Collectols in priuted fOI'm, 
and after the necessary scrutmy and reVIsion by the Board, they are compiled into a generel 
esbimate for the whole Presidency, which is submitted to Government. The Government' 
revise'the estimate further wherever necessalY, and with their orders upon it forlVald it to the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General for incorporation with his gelleral estlmote. 

4. The Commissioners propose (parograpb 26) that the Budget EstImate should sbow 
only tbe previous year's estimate for compalison. '1'he estimate being a mere guess under 
any cil'cumstonces, it is better to retain the column sbowing the actual transactions of tbe 
year preceding the estimnte but one, as it WIll be necessary in some cases to compare the 
ensuing year's estimate with the actuals of the penultimate year. Under th,s arrangement 
the Budget Estlm"te will contain ollly three columns in.lead of two as proposed by tbe Com
missioners, and its usefulness WIll be milch enhanced. 

5. In their Proceedings dated 5th September 186~, No. 678'1, the Board of Revenue 
have already made certain suggestions for the simphfication of the form of the Budget of 
charges by the omission, first, of the columns showing the number of hunds on each estab. 
bshment; and secondly. of particulars diVIding the office establishments into Clelks above 
800 rupees, Clerks from 60 to 30U rupees, Clerks below 60 rupees and other servants. It was 
also suggested that the practice of tl'8nsfewng one-fifth of Land Revenue charges to Law 
and Justice should be done away With. In their order doted 19th September 1864, No. 1711, 
the Government in the Revenue Department have approved these suggestions, and directed 
the third of them to be carroed into eft'ect at once, refernng the other two points to the Finan-
cial Department in vIew to the orders of the Supreme Government being obtained. _ 

6. The Commissioners'touch upon only the last of these points. In paragraph 46.they 
condemn the practIce of dividmg a single cbarge under several heads as being arbItrary, and 
declare that such arbitrary diviSIOn of Charges to show particular results may be left to Statis
tical returns. Th,s is what the Hoard have already recommended as stated above i but tbe 
Commissioners make an exception in regard to the salones of Collectols and MagIstrates and 
Deputy Commissioners, whose dutIes consist both of the admimstratlOn of justlC~ and the 
collectJon of Revenue. The pnnOlple laid down by the CommIssioners in the case of subor
dinate servants is as well applicable to the Collectors and CommiSSIOners. The former al e 
employed in both copocities as the latter, though in dIfferent degrees of responSIbility. The 
division of the charge in the case of the hIgher officers also cannot but be arbitrary, and I do 
not thiuk thnt nny advnntage WIll be gamed by retaining the distinction m the accounts, as 
the monthly adjustment in them as well as in all tbe Bill. causes unnecessary tronble WIthout 
any corre.polldmg practIcal benefit. '1'he proportion which is to be debited to Law and 
JustIce being deCIded and well known, it WIll be very easy at auy time to prepale Statements 
showing such division of cl,arges for statistIcal purpose~. 

7. In paragrapb 27 the Commissioners recommend the discontinuance of the practice 
of inserting in the printe<1 Estimates the revenue and expenditure of each District or Sta
tion. I thlllk it IS quite unnecessary to show the Districts in the Budget prepared by tbe 
Deputy Aud,tor and Accountant General, alld submitted to the Government of IndIa. In 
point of fact, tbe Accountant General's Budget shows the particulars fOI' the District only in 
a felV case. alld 1I0t 10 all, aud tbey may, therefore, be properly dIspensed WIth in every case. 
'l'he Beard submIt to Govel'Dment a General Abstract of estImated receipts alld chalgeB for 
the seve,alll,st, iets, and after the total sums are finally passed by the Government of IlId,a, 
tbe detaIls are communicated by the Boord to the Collector of each D,strICt for his inform
ation and gUIdance. If tIllS course i. followed by the controlllllg heads of otber Departments 
also, the partICul"rs of DistrICts 10 tbe Accountant General'. Budgct may well he omitted as 
suggested by tbe Commissionel·s. 

8. The suggestions contailled in paragraphs 31 to 45 in regard to avoiding numerous 
adjustment. between the several Presidencies and Provinces are eenerlllly good, and if 
carried out, will get rod of unllecessory adjustments in tbe books. This will do very well in 
the case of pensions, compensations and other ~aymeDte of a standing character, whicb, 
thougb belongiug to otber Districts or other Plesldencies, may be cbarged at once under ita 
proper head or account to the D,stroct in wbich the payments may be made i but adjust
ments cannot be avoided in cases in wbich payments will bave to be oc&lsionally made in 
on. Dist";ct on aC('ouut of another iu consequence of transfer of officer.. The CommiSSIoners 
8eem to contemplate (psl.graph.41, &c.) that even payments made temporarily in one 
District on account of another should be charged at once uuder the proper head of account 
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in tbat Distl'ict. If this were done, tbe accounts' of one District would sbow a larger 
amount of expenditure and those of another a smallel' amount tban their respective Budget 
grants; and, a. a consequence, tbe accounts of loeal officel's would not represent tIle tl'ue 
expenditure appertaining to the District_ 'l'he Collecto ... would also feel a great difficulty 
lD fl'ammg theIr Bmlget Estimates in the ahs.euce of correct accounts of the actual expend
iture of their Districts with them. Though in, the Accountant Genel'al'a Budgct submitted 
to the Supreme Government tIle particulars for the Districts may be omitted 'liS suggested 
by th4\ Commissionel's, yet eneh District should bave its specific Budget grant under each 
item for its guidauce as already stated. It is very desirable that each ColTector should know 
the Budget grant of his District on each account, tbougb the responsibility of the proper 
distributIOn of the salaries and otlter cbarges may rest with tlte Controlling Department, 

9. The cns.s of sucb adjustments ~ I have alluded to WIll be very few, and they,are 
very simple. For instance, the Sub-Collector of the Madras District is appoiuted to act as 

'Cnllector of North Areot. His salary as Sub-Collector having been pre-audited by tbe 
Civil Paymaster, the North Arcot Collector pays it and debits local remittances, ana sends 
tbe salary bill to the Col/ect"r of tbe Madras District, who debits the Sub-Collector. salary 

• to tho proper heaoi by crediting local remittanoes, and sends to tlte North Arcot Collecoor 
al) adjustment receipt. This is the course followed bere whicb appears to be quite simple, 
and which has the advantnge of showin~ the expenditure of each DIstrICt under the proper 
hend of account aC90rding to the provision made in the Budget. It appears li'om paragraph 
~3 of the Commissionees report that the more general mode now adopted in Bengal 10 

dealing with these cases is to transfer the amount from the Olle Diatl'ict to the other through 
the Budget Check L~dger This is certsinly very cumbersome, and can be avoided if the 
simple course observed ID this Presidency be adopted. 

10. In paragraph 68 the Commissioners state that the item of "Allowances, Refunds, 
and Drawback" has been removed from the expenditure side of the estimate, as these chargel 
Mnnot be aoourately estim ated beforehand, and are not 60,,,$ fid. expenditure, and that they 
sbould be trented lIS deductions from the gross receipts of revenue, tbe net only being brought 
to the credit of Government. Tbls may be pOSSIble in the instance quoted by the Commis
sioners if the over-collection and the I'efund occur in one and the same month, as tbe amount 
can be struck off both on the credit and debit sides, but in most cases the amount collected 
in a previous year has to be refunded in a subsequent one, and in Buch cases the payment cnn
not b. deducted from the revenues of the year and the net amonnt carried to the credit of 
the St.te, Th. accounts would then exhIbit a false .tate of thing., and large payments on 
account of refunds would disappear from the accounts WIthout any check wbatever. "Allow
ances, Refunds, and Drawback" should, therefore, be estimated for as usual, and th. payments 

• on thai; account should appear on the expenditure side, 
11. Tbe second part of tbe Report describes the system pursued in Bengal in regard 

to "Revenue and Receipts," but the procedure of that Presidency differs widely from that 
'obtaining in the Madras Presidency in several important respects. It appears from what 
the Commissioners state that the Bengal Board of Revenue do not keep the Reveuue accounts 
in their own Office, but that they get elaborate Statemeuts from the Deputy AudItor and 
Accountant General, though very little use is made of them. Here tb. case is altogether 
different, Rud is qUIte in aocordance with' the course suggested by the CommissIoners in 
paragraph 76. 

• 12. The Madras Board have their own Account Department well organized, wher& all the 
Revenue accounts both of receipts and expenditure are kept with tbe necessary details. They 

• Lond RG .. uuol L.nd Cutlom.. have tbe supervision of all branches· of revenue, and get 
I Abk..... 'Snlt. from tbe Collectors nnder their control monthly Statementa 

I.come Tn. Stamps. showing the demand, collect jon, and balance under each head 
s .. C •• tom.. Looal Fund.. of Revenue, and also Progress Reports of collections alld 

charges under the several hends compared with the Budget grnnu, up to each month. A 
General Statement of Collections is compiled in the Board's Office from the local returns and 
submitted to Government. Returns of Prices are also furnished to them monthly with 
remarks on tbe state of tbe season, Once a year,-that is, after each Fasli ending with 30th 
June,-tbe Buard submit to Government a complete report on the settlement of all branches 
of revenue with det"iled Statements, which are compiled from the Collectors' returns after 
the necesss,'y scrutiny and examination. It is necessary to observe here that the Settlement 
Report BUnded to is independent of the Administration Report which is submitted to Gov
ernment by tbe Bomu fur the officinl year ending 30th April. 

13, 'l'he Board in the capacity of Court of Wards have charge of all Minor Estates in 
the several Dish'i~ts, and keep the acoounu, connected with them, submitting to Government 
annually a complete report with detailed Statements. The Board Itk~wise audtt all Saderwarid 
and contingent chnr~es under the several heads of Revenue, and payments of refunds, extra 
t.lnt allo\V8nce of Collectors and their Subordinates, and travelling allowance to Revenue 
Officers and estahlishments. In short, every cbarge in the Revenue Department is oarefully 
audIted by tbe BOllrd, except the salaries of OJlk..,rs and fixed establishments, which are passed 
by the CIvil PaYllIlIster. It will thus ba seen that tbe check exercised by the Board 'over 
the receipts and e"l>elltlitu1'8 in the Revenue Department is complete.. 

U. The Lslllt Revenue in Ma.lras is mostly realized nnder Ryotwar SettiemeDt or 
Settlement with ""ch in.lividual Ryat, which varies greatly each year with referenoe to cliu,,<>eII 
il\ the extent of the imhvidual holding. This .ystem involves mach detail, alld the IItlCOIIDta 
are all kept in presel il>ed forms which have been much simplified_ None of these detajls ant, 
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however, fnrn!sbed to the Deputy AudItor and Acconntanb General as, iu Bpngal. 'I'lle 01111 
account that IS £01 warded monthly by Collectors to the ACClOlWtant General i. t he Treasury 
Account, showing the receipts and charges of the DIstrICt, and accompanied hy fodited voochers 
\D support of the charges. 'l'hls account has lately heen sImplified hy tbe Board. III communi
cation witb tbe Accountant Genelal, and blank forms bave been printed alld circulated to 

• Enclosure. No.1. Collectors. The form* consists of only 81X sbeets of foolscap 
paper. 'l'he Accountant General forwards to the Board 

annually-that is, for the Pa.li endmg 30tb June-two simple Statemenfil each occupymg one 
sheet of demy paper, showing the collectIOns, current and arrears, respectlvely,llf the' several 
branches of revenue. These Statements are compared with the retums in the Board's office, 
and then submitted to Government, notIcing ;ouy differences tbat may bave been found 
between tbe two accounts. Since of late the two accounts tally with each otber, and this 
satIsfactory resnlt has been attalDed hy tbe Government nnd the Board in"lsting on tbe 
Collectors maintaining due a"OTeement between the acconnts submitted by tbem to the BoaM» 
and to tbe Acconntant General. 
• 15. 1 must, however, obsel've tbat before 1863, an elabor~te Geneml Statement \'IlI\S 
being received by the Board from the Accountant General accompanied by 14 detailed Stat ... 
ments, for each Fasli, for trHnsmission to the Ilecretary of State after examination in the 
Board's "Office; but 10 snbmllting these voluminous Statements to GovernlD~nt, the Boald in 
their Proceedings dated 1st June 1863, No. 3237, pointed out that tbeir General Report WIth 
eomplete detailed Statements supersedes the necessity of any such accounts heing prepared by 
the Accountant General, and that two SImple Statements might be substituted for them for 
the purpOSE of'comparison. The Government 10 their order dated 20th June 1863, No. 1093, 
approved the sugg¥stion, and referred it for tbe orders of tbe Secretary State for Indm, who 
III hi .. Despatch dated 24th Angust 1863, No. 49, replied, that the voluminous Statements 
were not requiled for refel'ence ID his Office, and tbat their preparation might for Jhe future 
be dIscontinued. SlDce the receipt of tbls order, the Accountant General'. Office bas heen 
relieved from tIllS enormous work. f • ill '" 

16. I think it desirable to give a brief and general accoont of the Revenue administnrtloD 
of this Plesldency foll,wing nearly tbe Commissioners' description of it iu the 'Bengal 
Presidency. 'l'he Madras PreSIdency consists at present of 19 Districts or ColleotOlates, each 
,,,,th a Collector (a Covenanted Officpr). These Officers conduct tbe auministIatICD onder 
the control of the Board of Revenue, aided by subordlOate Officers, viz., Sub-Collectors, Head'· 
Assistant and Assistant Collectors and Uncovenanted Deputy Collectors. Each of these • 
.officers bas cbarge of one or more Talooks, which form a pOl tion of the Distnct nuder the gen .. 0(' 

'raf snpefYislOn of the Collector. 'fhe relative positIOn and power; of these officers are brIefly 
given in a Memorandnm which was snhmitted to Government with the Board's letter."dated 
lOth JUDe 1863, No. 3390. Each DIstrict is dIvided into a number of Talooksor Tehsildaries, 
and each Talook consIsts of a number of Villages, generally from :100 to 1,000, in chRlge of the 
'l'ehsildar. In the villages the detailed accOUnts of cultivation and other transactIon. of tbe 
several IDdivldual Ryots are kept by KurDums or Village Accountants. The collection of 
revenue is made by Monigars or Potalls fNm the individual Ryots, and receipts granted for 
the moncy rccelved, and the village aocountant, who keeps a cash aecollnt accordlDg to the 
prescnbed form, records in It the dllily collection. On the 2Uh or 25th of each 6,onth 
the amount collected up to that date is remitted to the Talook with a simple lIst called 
.. Irsalnamah," showlDg tbe items of revenue, and the Faslis on accoont of whICh they Wl!I'e 
so collected, and also the partICulars of COIOS. 'l'he vill"ge accountant keeps' an IIIdividual 
ledger .howing tbe demand, collechon, and balance of each Uyot on accoont of e""h item of 
re""nue, and this book furmshes ready informlftion at any time regardmg'tbe transactlOrnt 
of the Ryots in the village. The VIllage account maDual contains detailed instroctlOns WIth 
forms of aceonnt, and a reference to It WIll give a. hetter idea of tbe system '~r acconnts 
ohaerved in the villages. ~ • ... 

17. Each Talook has, as a rule, a Tehsildar nnd Serisbtndar wbo are also Sub.)lagistrates, 
a Shroff, and eIght Gumastabs, fOllr of wbom are employed in the Account Department, and 
the other four 10 tbe Correspondence Branch of botb the Revenue and MagIsterIal Vepart
ments. Each Talook is allowed three Revenue Inspectors, to each of whom is assigned a 
range. Their duties are to inspect cnltlvution in tbe villa"aes, -to inquire into and report 
upon any cases that may be referred to them by the Tehsiidar, and to pl'epare tbe monthly 
returns of cultivatIOn, &c., from the VIllage acconnts. The dlltles of these Revenue Inspectors 
are generally executive. Besides them there are one or two Snb-Magistrates or Deputy 
'l'eh'lldals, DccordIng to the extent of the Talook, to aId the Tehslldars in their Revenne 
nnd Maglstenal work. 'I'hey are provided with a small estabhshment cons18ting'of one-or 
twO Gllmnstalls. /'I 

1 H. The remittances (rom the villages M uttabs Shrtroiems and Polioms,. which-.t.w.n 
a portion of the 'l'alook, lind from Sub-Magistrates or Deputy Tebsllu..rs, Salt DiVIsions, Sea 
Custom Ports, Stamp Veudors' stations, and from other Departments, J odiCla!, EducatIOnal, 
Publio WOIks, &c., If any, are all received into the Talook Treasury. There are also collec
tions made in the 'l'alook itself on nccount of varIOUS itema other than Laud Revenoe, snch 
as Income Tax revenoe fioes, Magistrate fines, subscription to the District Gazette, &0. 
As soon DS money is brought to the Talook Cutcherry, the lranlnamah or Memorandum which 
Ilccompamea It IS examined by the Head Gumastah and entered in his day book, WIth Boch 
particulars as may be necessary for purposes of account, and (orwarded WIth bl. lIIiti,,1 to 
tbe Shroff, who, after examiniug tbe coins, puts the Ploney into the cash ~hest, duly eDtoling 
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in hiB . Chittah the amdimt receiytd' with particulars of coins, but omitting th e specifio item!! 
whioh are givet. in the Gumast.ah's day hook. As sooJ/, as this is done, the Memorandum 
is returned to \t4e party who -sent the money with an endorsement nnder the signatures of. 
th ... Shroft', Head Gumastah, and Tehsildar .. Serishtad .. r, acknowledging receipt of the 
money. If no me~l'andnm (Irsalnamah) accompanies the remlttance, a separate receipt 
is granted. , • • - • . 
, • 19. ,Payments are made fl'omthe Talook Treasury to a large orient on account of Revenue, 
Magistewial, J lIdiCllIl" Telegraph, Postal, Ecclesiastical, Medical, and other Establishments. 
Civti penSions, of "",rious descriptions, Y ecmiahs, Pagoda, and Mosque allowances and M1l1tary 
Pensions, as well as for Publio Works, on cheques drawn by the Executive Engineers. In 
ahort, a variet.r or payments are made fl'om the Talook Treasury, all on express eroers signed 
by the Collector or Ilia T,'easury Deputy for e,ther individual or class paymente or for establish-
~ cred!ts. Thll Tebs,ldar io not permitted to disburse a single rupee from his Treasury 

wlthout such a written order. He is, however, provided with a Permanent AdvlIDce Fund> 
to the extaut of 50' or 100 rnpees according to the l'e,!uirpments of the Talook to m"et suc~ 

... moall paymeute as must be necesoary for the purchase of petty altieles of stationery, "fO'f the 
repair of office furniture, for rewards for killing snakes and dogs, and the like. After tile 
close o£ each month, a couting~nt bill is submitted to the Collector for tbe <li1arges 'sa 
incllrreu, !'nd after it is finally passed by the Civil Paymaster, tbe money is di.bul>led from 
the Tulook 1'reasllry, upou the written order of tbe Collector or his Deputy, and the Advance 
Fuud replenished. Such is the systematic mode in whIch cash is dIsbursed from the Talook 
Treasury. The Day Book and the Cash Chittah are closed every evening before sunset, the 
cash, balance is struck, and the contente of the expense chest examined beCore locking' 
it up, to)lee thnt the balallce is correct according to the cash account. The Day Book and 

lICasb. Chittah. are compared with each other, and then they are initialled by the Head dumas
tIW, Serislrtader, and Tehsilda ... 

2.3. ,The.Head Gumastah keeps with him two abstracts, one for receipts and the otb~ 
'Cpr dol.bursements, in which the entries ID the Day Book are posted daily under the several' 
head. arrll<nged according to the Budget classification, and on the last day of the month the' 
Treasury is cl08ed .t 12 or 1 o'clock, snd from the abstract the totals for the month are' 
immedmtely made up, and a complete Account Current is then prepared showing the receipts 

..... d -disbursements under their proper heads, and transmitted to the Treasury Deputy Collector. 
"~ither that evening or the next morning, with the necessary vouchers hl support of the ' 
\ebarges. The Account Current is also accompaDled by a Statement of Demand, ,collection 
an<\ llalance of the several sources of !'<lvenue. The Revenue collections entered iu this .aoc!u~ 
IIIIlnt will correspond with the entries made in the Account Cunent. 

2i. 011. the 25th of each month the Tehsildar sends to the Collector a Memorandum 
ebowing the probable amount requh..,d for disbursement in tbe following month, upon which 

, he is authorized to retain the money. A remittance of the rest is made to the Collector'a 
~rQjlsurr on the 1st or 2nd of every month with" simple hst of coins. The Talook Treasury 
is eummed by the Tebsildar on the last day of each month, and the fact is certified in the
monthly account. The Talook Manual coutains tbe necessary instructions on the several 

, pointAt' with forms of accounte for the guidance of the Tehsildars. The oroers issued by the 
Board from time to time, subsequent to the Manual, to SUIt the Bengal systam of accounts, 
hw modified. .ome of tha instructions and forms. It will, however, show generally the ./'ystem 
observed in reprd to Talook accounte . 
.- • 28. The Abk,a;ee Revenue in this Presidency is leased on competition once in fi.,. ;years, 
poept in the T!>wn of Madras, where it W under Government management. The Abkaree 
Department ill the TowlI. has a Superintendeut, with a SUItable estabhshment under him, who 

'ourries on; the business of the Department onder the immediate supervision of the Deputy 
ColWctor. auhj""t to the general control of the Collector, The accounte kept by the Superin
tendent of Dlstill<uies, &c., undergo scrutiny in the Deputy Collector's office, and the amount 
!'<lalized by \be sale oC liquor, arrack, &c., i. remitted to the Madras Talook Treasnry. The 
Deputy Collector of the Madras Town has also charge of the qUIt-rent Department, and col
lecte moreover the Income Tax of the Town. The money received into the Town Talook 
Treasury is generally remitt.d direct to the Madras Bank as tbe most convenient arrangemenl, 
and a complete set of cash book, &c., is kept. An account current of the receipts and dlSbu.
mente is forwarded hy the Deputy Collector to the Collector'. Treasury on the 1st of every 
JDonth, as i, dOll& bT a Tehsildar. . 

23. The SuperlDtendenta of the Salt Divisions keep regnlar cash accounte of tbe receipts 
and disbursements. As the paymeuts are generally large in these divisions on account of 
manun.cturer' .. share and manufacturing contingencies, the Superintendents are allowed to 
~tIa such _unt as may be necessary out of tha salt collections, which are generally remitted 
tot!.a nearest 'I'alook Treasnry, and disburse it on the 'written orders of the Colleotor, or hie 
Treasury Deputy. The Salt. Department of each District is nnder the immediate charge of a 
separaw Deputy ~llector, who closely supervisee tha operations of t!>e De~nt. Th. 
S\1perintendent furmshes the CoJlector WIth an account current of recelpte and disbursements 
on the Ilrst uay of every month. More detailed instructions with forms of accounte will be 
found in tbe Salt &Janual. 

U. The Su).'t'rinteudents of SQa Customs and Lana Customs, licensed Stsmp Vendora, 
Sub-Magistrates lD Zemindary stations, keep cash books according to prescribed forms, IIlld 
submit to the Collector on the 1st of every month their accounts of actual receipts. The eo!
lections made are remitted to the Dearest Talook Treasury, IIlld thoee officers are not allo~ to ,. 
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make any disbursements from tbem, as they are very small.: Th. ohafges connected with tbe 
establisbment and conting-enCles of tbese officers are geqerally.disbursed from the Talook Trea. 
suries on tbe written orders of the Collector or his Treasury Deputy. ..... -

25. From tbe furegoing brief description 1t Will be see~ that all the o'Dief officers wh" are 
entrusted with the collection of re\ enue keep their accouuts sysblmat.ically accordiug '- pre. 
scribed forms, and furntsh monthly acconnts regularly te iIle .collecto.. AU these acconnts 
generally reach the Head Treasnry within the 4th or lith of each mOntl.. In the Talooki, Sal~ 
DivisIOns, &c., the accounts are all kept and plepared in the verna,:ularianguage of the District 
with English figures. The vernacular languages which prevail in this Presidency ale four, 
tli2; •• 'I'elugu, Tamil, Canarese, and Malyalum. 

< 26. In the Collecter's Cutcherry the Deputy Collecter bas charge of the Treas • .,. aDd 
EnglIsh and VelDacular Account Departments. He has also general sup .... vision over the, 
Enghsh Corre'!pondence Department, which is incorporated with the Engltsli Account Dapnel;.., 
ment. A number of Vernacular Accountatlts are attached to tbis Department, the Vernacular 
Correspondence Department being kept distinct under tbe supermtendence of the St!rishtad;lr, 
Tae. Treasury Department consIsts of a Treasurer, and generally three ·Shroff. and three' 
Gumastahs. The Treasurer has charge of the Casb, Stamps of all kinds, and Postagll' labels, 
and GOyelDment Promissory Notes, and other property under deposit. He. as well as the 
'shroff, hold their appOlDtments on security. The bulk of the cash is secured in chests under 
tw6locks, the key of one remaining with the TI'easury Deputy Collecter, and tbe other With 
tin( Collecter. The expense chest, which contains generally small sums lol' dIsbursements, ill 
under, the immediate chnl'ge of the Treasurer. ~ I - ~-
. 27; Every Item of receipt· and dIsbursement is first entered in the Day Book which is kept 

ill the English Account Depal tment iu Enghsh, and a Memorandum of tbe entry or '8l OJder 
ill sent to the Treasurer, upon which he receives or di.burses money with the aid of the Shroff 
or COHl Exammer. 'fhe Gumastah in the Tleasury keeps the Cash Chittah in which all the 
receipts and disbursements are regulally and consecutively entered as they occnr, and at 5 
,,'clock in tile evening It is closed, and the balance struck. Tbe Chittah is kept in the Verna. 
enlar language with Enghsb figures, and contains simply the actual cash transactions, showing 
'briefly tbe nature of the receIpt or chalge, without any particulars. The Day Book Couta1DS 
full parhculars of the transactIOns aud !Dcludes adjustment entrIes also. On the same evening 
or the pelOt morning tbe Tleasury Deputy Collecter compares the Chlttah WIth the Day Dlok.~ 
andl after sab'fying himsplf of their correctness, initials hoth books. 'I'De cash balance in Jh. 
Tlensury is invariably exammed once a month, generally at the end, eitber by the Treasury 
Deputy Collector or Collecter, or Covenanted ASSIstant, and the fact is certIfied in the mOIl\JJly 
.statement of Demand, Collection, and Balnnce submitted to the Board of Revenue.' .... 
. .;'28. The entrie. of receipts and dlsbnrsements in ibe Day Book are posted dally" by one or 

'more of the EnglIsh Accountants in Abstracts kept for the purpose, and 011 the last day or the 
mouth tb'""e abstracts ale closed nnd totals made up. The Accounts Curreqt from tbe'ralooks, 
Salt"DlVislOns, nnd other places which are received in the Col1ector's;..Cutcherry between 1st 
an<l4th of each month, as already stated, are examiued by VelDacular Accountants a" each 
is put into their bands, aud ale then delIvered to the EnglIsb Depaltment, where they are all abo 
'itlaoted, and the totals uuder the several heads embodIed III tbe General Abohacte. After the 
§rand totals of receipts and dIsbursements are formed. and the cnsh balance ascertsined te be 
"OI'.ect, the 'I'reasur)" Account is prepared. As tIllS account is in a printed form, it takes very . 

• little Ume te complete 11;--not more than a day or two. It is despatched to the Deputy Aud,tor 
1II1d Accountant General between !>th and loth of each mouth, accompanied by " few 
account. partICular regardmg Land Revenue, Miscellaneons, Civil and MilItary Fond, Priv/>. 

'lege Jtemlitanee Bills, &c., Issued and dlschal ged, and depOSIts and unndju.ted items ,brought 
to adjustment. }'Ol melly thele was some want of punctualIty in the tWD"misslOn of the 
mont.ly TreJIsury account from SOme Distlic!s, aud the matter havlDg boen referred to the Board 
by GOY8Inment on the compl.lUt of the Accountnnt Genemllt undelwent full enquiry, and 
the :Soard came til' ·j,b. conclusion that, under proper arrangement, there could be 110 dIfficulty' 
for tbe Collccters tlillesp;<tch the Treasury Accounts wltllln the 10th of each month, and reo 
1'01 ted thiS to Government in tbe Bonrd·s letter, dated 7th June 1864, No. 8450, and thll 
Collectors were requested te observe punctuahty iu tIns matter. Since that tIme tbe Treasury
,Account in its simplIfied form is despatched by Collecters Within tho ,I Oth ~f eacb month. 
'I'he charge portIOn of the TreasUlY Account con tams two columns" Adjusted" and" Unad. 
justed!' Under the former are entered all cbarges whICh are supported I>y audIted vouchers 
auG. ,llIder the latter those which were incurled WIthout Rudlt, and Whlell remam to be adJusted 
in the subsequeut months "fler the receipt of the audited BIlls. 

2~ I must here notice that each D,strict or Collectorate i. provided with a Printing Press, 
"IvhlOh 1. of Immense bellefit in the way of expcdltmg busmeos 1U the Account J)epaltnlent. 
Almost all tbe Accuunt. Statements, Abstracts and RegIsters used IU the Collecter'. and 
Talook CutcheHies are (Hinted in the CoIl ector's Press, and thus II great IImonnt of the labor 
of copymg IS saved. and uDlformlt,y of account mallltsll1ed. The Press has becume a most 
nseful adJunct to the Collector'. Department for many purposes. A good deal of work is per. 
formed in it, not only for the ColIcctor'. Depnrtment, but also for other De~rtmeuts of the D,s
trict,such as the Jud cinl, Pohce, PublIc 'YOlks, Educational, MIlitary, and Postal. A DistrIct 
Ga~ette is als~ plillted nnd pubhshed weekly. The det.,iled workiug of these Pre .. es WIIJ be 
found in the Memorandum submitted to Government "jth the BUIll d's letter dnted 1st Novem. 
ber 1861, No, 0988. 
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. - ~O. Having thus given. ,.. "'btTef )lIlrrative of the system of RevQnue accounts generally 
obse;ved iIl'the COliectOl-htes ef ~l8 Pl&sidency, I sball now notice a few pal ts of the Com
'mfssionel'S' RefJtfl:t wblch rels.te '0 tlunevenue accounts themsel,res. The Commissioners stste 
in parngrapldl3 tha'L tbeoTehsildalt8 tn the Bengal Presidency send monthly returus showing 

, the e*-ted r,eceipts and issWlS during the montb, and that there is no reason why the actual 
acc011nts o'i the Teb.sihlars~ho .. ld ,o"~e.clo!.d Immediately after the expiratton of the Iponth, 
...... \ct save tbE!-plll)pal·.tl<~ or the in~x~t return previously sent, and that.. they might be 
'!bade to"'&llpply th .. c"lIectot with a correct account at the earliest possible moment. An es
timated aC90ull.t of rpGeijlts dnd' disbursements from a Talook, such as that described by the 
Commissroners. is unknown ill this Presidency. The actual account its.lf i. 4espatched eithe .. 
n ~hl1Dst dllj' of tIu; DlQnth, or fln the day followlllg, and I do not see why a sioiillll' colit'se 

.. hQuld not haye been "Howed in Bengal. • . • 
,.. 3t .• The Corllmi.sioners next propose that the Tehsildars should keep Ii $imple cash 

, Account, and that they should transmit a 'copy thereoJ with the vouchers eithel' daily or at ShOl'b 
ill~erv.ls wt4e Head Tleasllry, the classIfication of-the revenue being eithel' left 1Intirel,.. to 

-the head.offico, 01' the l'eceipts on .ocount of eacb main head of revenue being< distiugnisbed! 
ur.der a sepalate aolumn ;n _ the Cash Book, Neither of the two courses suggested. ella .'" 
foIlowed Without sedou, incollveuience to the Collector's Department, which would have to deal 
with al\ immense mass of details, and bo qnite unequal to the work without .. Inrgl\. additlOB' 
to the E~btlblIshmeflt, Evell tben the work would be ill-performed, .lId the compUatioQ 4>iI' 
the monthly ilOCOUllts. would be attended With serious del.y. U uder the arrangemenb prt.poSed 
'by the Coml\lissioners, the work of abotl'aotmg tbe daily acoounts of all the Talooks, S.lli l1i. 
~isiI>'as, tied Sea Customs Ports, which would be between 300 and 400 in number, woul!l hftv~ 
j.ci,);>e l'\!'forQl,ed in the Collector's Department, and it can be easily conceived how dIfficult it 
must 1i .. 1'01" s,ingle Department to go through such an immense mas. of detail work, .-hioW 
_no\'i easlly e"eetlted as distllbute(l between fifteen or twenty difFerellt offices. -:, - -' 

3Z. The introductIOn of the change suggested is utterly Impl'act!cable, n<>\' w01!ld it felle~. 
the Taloo~. Establishmellts from tbe Inbor of abstraetine- their own bansactions as usual, as it 
is iDdispensably necessary that they sbould ascertsm the balances under tbe several BOUI'oeS 01 
I'eveuue at the end of each month, and submit to the Collector a Stateinent of the Demandi 
.Cqllection, .nd Balallce of each. I have already stated that the transactions in thl\, Talooks 'of" 

.,\binPlesidency, both on account of Receipts aud Disbursements, are very extensive, /IlId ,,,. 
,pl'csellt sY,stem of Talook EstablIshment. rendering to Collector. complete accoIlnts IIll>Dthly. 
<classifymg t>he receipts and charges 1I11der the sevel'al heads, which is attend.d with all th. 
eIPoPlti(}1l pOlsiLle, canllot be dIsturbed without materially interfering with the good worklD'" 
'Of ,the entire system. In Bengal the tr.nsactions in tbe 'l'alooks may probably b. much ino;e 
lill!ited1 but- stIli the receipt montbly by a Collector's Department from each Talook or ~ singl. 
oomplete aecouu~ of its transactlnns in place of thirty dIfferent daily accounts oncl""oilied; 
would nnqllestionably b. a very great .dv.ntsge. In this Presidency the Talook accounl~ •• 
rendel'eif coul)lletely to the CollectolS on the Ia.;;t day of each month, or the next day,.,as .already 
atnted, and should a simil.r course be insisted on in Bengal nls<>, its beneficial e1I'ec!.witt no. 
wI to be speedily recognized. ... ~ ',.t. 
r Sa. The Commissioners observe in paragraph 86 that "wherever cash is concerned. .. > 

little time as possible should, as a rule, be .1I0w.d batween the date of olosing tbe accounb an<lA 
ite trausmission, otherwise room is lert for adjustmellt, whioh give opportunities fQl' the co .. '" 
cealment I>f errol'S, or of what m.y be worse thaD errOl'S," Concealment <>f errora wIta M'll 
inteutiUlI caa be effected IIndel' nny oil'cumstauoes, whether tbe acoount is closed "nee il1' t~ 

;daye o~ thirty days, If any adjustment is made either in the Talook or Collector's accouots, » 
must. be only for the correction of errors which have become apparent on the examinatron of 
accoullts. For installce, a remittance is received from a Village iut<> a Talook .cutcherry, and 
tl)8 Pltl'ies in the Day Book al'6 made according to the list which accompanied it. In i& there 
is an item, Ryotwar Lalld Revenue Re. 150 for Fasli 1273, but on eXlIIDining th ... mage 
register it. is discovered thnt the balance due on .ccount at' that itsm}., only Re. 60. As 
,the whole Blim of Re, 150 cannot be oredlted to Ryotwar, a rer.renc •• mad.tothevUI .... , 
,.alld then it is ascertailled that the remainder, Rs. 90, is a colleotioir.iiiaae· on account of a 
MisceIlaneous item, 01' on accollnt of some Local }'ond. If the informalion be received before 
the alose of the month, the error is corrected and a proper account rendered to the Collector; 
if not, the snm abeut which the ... is doubt i. kept in deposit, alld adjusted in the {01l0wiD'" 
mOlltl\ after the receipt of the illformation called for. 'l'he same is the case with reference ~ 

- tlt<l,"lltlook accounts .received in the Collector's Cutcherry, but such adjustments are Dot of 
ct~le"t ooourl'6"OO. I, however, thought it proper to give an example merely to aho'W.bat 
8U adjustments of errors cnnll"l; be aVOided whenever necessary. Such instances ha .. tolQllt 
no '" my 1I0tice whellever I bad occasion to examille Talook and Hozcor accounts.. . 

3-1., III respect to para~rapb 88 of the report, it may be observed that it is generally ia 
the illstauce8 melltioned in the previous pamgrnph that revenue i. carried to depoeit in the 
Talook aud Hozoor aCCOl\llts. Such itsms of receipt have occasionally remained for inescosahly 
long peri •• ds, IIl1der the h .... d of depOSits in thIS Presidency also <>wing to want of attention _ 
indltl'o!,,"oo 10 the Collector's Account Del'artmellt, but steps have been t&kell to remedy this 
evil. , • . 

, 35. Stat. Forest Revenues in this P~sillency .lso are under the immediate snperrisi .... DC 
the Conservator of Forests. Th. apenditnre ill tbis Department .. as till lately audW by the 
Board, bnt the G<!verllUient decided on the sU(lg.stioB <>f the Board that it should be audited 
by tbe Conservator. The anollal aoc:ooDt,s of expenditure are, h<>wever, submitted to the Be.rd, 
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by whom they are examined and transmitted to Government with a report. A Manual was 
published by the Conservator of Forests in Ib58, which shows the system of accounts kept in 
the Forest Department. . ••• 

36. Tbe income Tax assessments at the Presidency Town I1I'e under the contl'ol of the 
Paragraph. 9'1 to 99. CommissIOners, tbe Presiden~ bein~ a M~m ber of the Board 

of Revenue; the transactIOns ID tbe Provmces are nndel' the 
snpervision of the Board of Revenue. The Tleasury account rendered to tbe Accountant 
General shows only the arrenrs alld current coJlections of the tax under the different Scbedules,. 
and those submitted to tbe Board of Revenue contain similar information, but no such minute 
details as are described by the Commissioners find a place ID them. -

• 37. 'i'he next part of the Commissioner's report requiring to be noticed is that in regard 
to the audit of Bills under the head "ExpeDlhture" (paragraphs 103 to 216). The Commie.' 
sieners dilate upon tbe inconvenience of' pre-audit and the III effects arismg therefrom, and 
advocate the estahlishment of post-audIt ID hen. thel·eof. The system of pre-audIt is confined 
ohiefly to the salalles of Officers and Establishments, and the audit of those abstracts is not 
attended with so much delay as would appear to be the case in Bengal; nor are they returnM 
unaudited on account of any errors or inclusion of unauthorized items. In such cases the 
donbtfulltems ale shuck out, and the remaimng chalges passed With any correctIOns that may 
be necessary, and the Bill returned for payment • 

• 38. Tbe chief advantage of the pre-audit system is that it does away with the possibility 
of over-payments, and the necessity of their subsequent recovery, wbich cannot fall to- be 
of frequent occurrence were the system of post-audit re-estabhshed. Post-audIt was in vogue 
for many years previous to 1856, when, ill consequence of Its proved dlsadvautages, nnd the 
incoBveniently large accumulatIOn m the accounts of retrenched items camed forward from 
year to year, it was abolIshed, and the present system of pie-audit brought into fOlce I it has 
till now worked satisfactorily. Pre-audit has the effect of inducing the prolllpt preparatIOn of 
bills and their early audit. 

39. If, howevel', the system of post-audit is still insisted on, I see no objection to its being 
oarried out, ou the undelstandmg that pay abstracts ale as usual forwarded to the CIVil Pay. 
master or any other authorIty for a"dlt on the 1st of ench mouth, payments bemg made from 
the begmning of the month for the several Establishments, both pel manent and temporary, 

• Without waitlDg for the return of the audited bill. 'i'his arrangement will ensure the payt\le.t 
'Of Establishments Without delay, and secure the obJect of having the bIll audited wlthm the 
month, ~o ~hat it may accompany the Treasury account as heretofore In support of tbe charge' 
entered mit. 

o 40. The Commissioners propose in paragraph 169 that paymen~ should be made on the 
last workmg day of the month 1'01' which the salaries are due, 80 that the vouchers would accom. 
pany the accounts of the CUiTent ID place of those of the followmg month, and that any errOl'S 
or retrenchments discoveled on audit would be set light with the least pOSSible delay. It is 
certainlJi: impOSSible to pay the whole Establishments ID one day. If the accounts lind vouchers 
accompanying them are to show only the amount actually disbursed on the last day, then the 
exp~nditUie on account of Estabhshments for one monto will invariably appear in tbe accounts 
of two different months. N othlDg hut confusion can be gained by this arrangement. 
, 41. The CommisSIOners recommend m paragraph 187 tbe abohtlOn of the distinction 
between adjusted and unadjusted charges. All charges are entered iu the Treasury accounts 
under two columns, "adjusted" and" nnadjusted." Those which have been audited are entered 
In the former, and those whICh have not been so, und .. the latter, as already saId. The .. 
columns may be omItted as unnecessary as the CommlsslOnels propose. The TreasUlY account 
may contain in oue column all the chalges as they have been incurred during the month under 
proper heads of account, and the charges so entered may be taken in all the Finance accounts. 
'l'he andlt which has for its object to see whether the charges are correct and BUppOl ted I>y pro· 
per au~bority. is a distinct matter. It may be snfficient If each Collector is requiJed to furnish 
the Accountant Genelal with a simple statement showing the charges whicb have not been 
audited III a mOQ,th,·tIfe portion audited subsequently. and the balauce remaining unaudited. 
'I'he course now sug-g<!sted may be followed whetber tbe pre-auw.t system is continued or done 
away with. 

42. The suggestion of the Commissioners in paragraph 196, tbat the double system or 
audit should be done away with, IS very good, but their proposals are not qUIte clear. They 
seem to refer to the audit of chal'ges first by the Civil Paymaster, and afterwards by the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General; but, as far as I am aware, this la.tter officer makes ,!O 
second audit, but simply ascertains that all the cbnrges entered uuder the adJusted column IB. 
tbe Treasury account are soppOlted by audited vouchel's, aDd that they are entered under pro. 
per heads of account, and 1I0thiDO' more. In paragraph 198 the CommiSSIOners suggest that 
all directions for payment sho.:id be issued by the heads of Departments, but it is not clear 
whether tbey mean that Bill. for payments should' be passed by them. 
- 48. Iu this Presidency all the Revenue Contingent cbarges are audited by the Board, 
but these Bills are afterwards forwarded to tbe Civil Paymaster for arithmetical test or final 
audit. The Board have already pointed out to Government in paragraph 11 of their letter, 
dated 23rd June 1864, No. 31185, that this double system of audit can be of DO advantage, 
while a complete audit is practICable ill th~ir office, aDd proposed that for rev'enue chargee p
per theR audIt should be 8ufficient without further reference to the Civil Paymaster. Tbi. 
Iqtter has been disposed oCby GovernDlent in their Order, dated 26th October 186.J, No. 1911. 
but no definite orders have yet been passed on the point referred to • . 
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44. I am of opinion that each Department, Revenne, Judicial, Police, Marine, &c., should 
a,,<lit it. own cbalges, inclu,ling sala"es and pensions, and thIs andit should be consideleu com
plete, the BIlls so p .... ed by each .Department bemg sent by Collector. with tbeir accounts to 
th~ 'Depnty Auuitor and Accountant General. The andlt of the Presidency charges, as well as 
those of a genel'ul uature not nuder any particnlar Department, may be left to the Civil Pay
master, or Exammer of clJlims propo.ed by the CODUDlssioners in the place of the former 
ollice.. • 

46. The Commissioners state (paragraph 161) that contingent charges, are paid befol· • 
• ndit. This IS the case in this P, esidency also in respect to certain items of cbarge, but the 
COllrse observed in regard to petty items of charge IS as follows. Each officer, Revenne, Magis
terial, Judicial, &c., authorized to illcur contlDgent expenses, is provided with" Pelmanent 
Advance FUlld," 0.' an advance which stand. permanently to his debit under the head" Advance 
Repayable." Its extent is fixed accolding to the probable requirement of each ollice. F.om 
this Advance Fund payments are made for the purchase of petty at·ticlcs 01 stalione.·y, on 
account of batt a to prisoners and I"palr of Ollice fllrnltUl", or any other .mall items of cbarge. 
After the close .of each montb a contingent Bill is .ubmitted for these and other chalges, and 

.altl.r the llill is finally pa.sed, the amount is drawn from the Treasury and the Advance Fund 
replellished. Tbls system of' Pel'manent Advance l!'nnd bas been attended lVith velY good 
results, and does away with tbe necessity of numerous entd.s in the accoullts. Its object .s 
fully explained in the Buard's Circular, dated 17th August 1861, No 4567. The amount 
sanctioned by the Board for the Revenue Department of the whole Presideucy 'is only 
Rs.52,600. . 

46. In regard to contingent charges of large amounts, .uch as payments on Rccount of 
BaIt manufacturer's share, .tola~e chalges, charges for dIstilling arrack aud the hke, and the 
ppnsions of superannuated servants, Yeomiah Pensions, and Pagoda and Mosque allowances, 
the case is different. In the cnse of contmgent cbarges the payments are made at the begin
ning of each month on account of what is due for the previous month on the receipt of B.lls 
from the dIfferent local Officers, and a general contingent Bill is immediately afterwal'ds sub
mitted by the Collectors for audit, All klDds of peusions are prud from 1st to 10th of each 
month, and not after that date; the abstracta for actual payments made up to that date are 
closed by the .everal paying Officers in the District and a general abstract is sulimltted by the 
Collecto.' for audit. Tbese abstract. are generally passed within the mouth, and received back 
by the Collector before the despatch of the 'I'resBury acconnt to the Deputy Auw.tor and 
Accountant General. 

47. Steps have been lately taken I>y the Board to avoid the entry of numerous unadju.ted 
charges In the accounts; and the course prescribed to obtain this end WIll be found In the 
Board's P"uceedings, dnted 8th August 1864, No. 5657, which accompanied theit' Standing 
Circular, dated 14th September 1864. Thus no charge, whether permanent or variaMe (with 
but very few exceptions), fillds a place iu the Treasury account .ent to the Accountant Geueral 
without an audIted voucher to support it; and the necessity for inefficient balance. alld nnad_ 
justed items I·efe .... ed to by the Commissioners as prevalent in Bengal is to a latge extent obvi
ated even in the cases in which payments are made before audit. If, as proposed by the Com
missioners, tho vouchers are to be selit to the Depllty Auditor and Acoountant General on the 
lOth and last day of each month, the check hitherto exelcised by tbe Board in regard to Reve
nue contillgent charges will altogether be lost, and the Deputy Aud.tor cau hardly deal with 
them with any correct idea of the nalure of tbe charges. 

48. Tbe conrse suggested by the Commissioners in regard to the payment of Presidency 
cbarges appears to involve much complication. The appolDlment of an Examiner of Claims 
becomes necessary, and tbere will be the institution of a gene.'S1 and drawing account at the 
Bank; security against fraud in drawing cheqlles on the Bunk, registry of orders for payment 
alidressed to the Deputy Aud.tor and Acconntant General by tbe Departmental authorities, 
and special alld permanent payable orders, and the like; all these in lieu of only one document, 
.. ;..., an audited Bill now needed for the same end. This is, however, a point on which the 
Accountant General can express a better opinion. 

49. The final part of the Commissione.· ... Report under the Head of"~' Accounte" (para-
Pa h 117 graphs 217 to 458) contemplates a complete change in the ...,...p. general system of acconnts, and contsins various suggestions 

with specimen forms of the cash books, &0, The Commissioners observe that it is desirable 
that the duty of making payment shonld, aa far ... can conveniently be man .... oed, be restricted 
to the Head Treasury. Such i system aa that recommended by the Commissiouers was actu_ 
ally in existence in this Presidency a few years ........ , or before 1855. The amount collected in 
the Talooks on a<'COllot of the several sources of revenue ..... , as a rule, remitted to the Collect
or's Treasury, and the Tehsildars were not allowed to spend one rupee out of these collections ; 
but every sum required for disbursement, whether 00 aecount of Talook Establishment, Con. 
tingent charges, Advances for Publio Works, &0., was &ent back .... ooaio from the Collector's 

1reasury
'Th' 'h" '--- ~ d • . • d' . • ... 50. IS fractloe aVlDg """n loun very IDconveUlen. &II IDseeure aa necessItsting loUe 

employment 0 a lnlge number of peons for conveying money to and fro, not to speak or the 
great delays in the payment of various estsblishmenta and advances for Public Works, &c.. in 
the Talooks, it was gradually abolished, and all kinds of paymenta are nOW allowed to be made 
in the Talooks. A .. gular system of aceounts having been established in tbe 'I'Blooks as already 
described, the present plan works very well in this Preaidency 1 and it is therefore undeoirable 
to revert to the old practice which Waa SO fully coodemned hy tI,e Poblic Works Commist.ione .. 
- 4~ 
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in their report on Public Works Accounts, dated 18th November 1853 (vide Section 6, PartY, 
on the mode of providlllg funds for payments in the Talooks, paragraphs 518 to 53Z); n I'efer. 
ence to this will furmsh full P'" tlCulars of the evils of the old p,acttee, and I will not go fur. 
ther into the subject, This point is also alluded to in the recent Proceedmgs of the Boaril, 
dated 1st December 1864, No. 7738, in connection with the Resolution of the Government of 
India on the subject of teducing the number of Treasnries. 

61. The Commissioners then proceed to recommend that the Talook accounts be sent dally 
or at short intervals to the Head Office, where It would b. incorporated with the General 
account. This is altogether impracticable, and 1 have already stated my objectIOns at length 
to such a mode of rendermg the Talook account. 

5~. The advantage of each Collector furnishing the Depnty Auditor and Accounfant Gene. 
Paragraph 218. • ral with a classified Treasury Account is very gl'eat, and can· 

not be demed by those wbo have a knowledge of the accounts 
of this Presidency. It is nndesirable and unneces.ary to .mpose the work of nineteen Collect
orEf Establishments npon a single Central Office of Account. The T,'easury Account of each 
District ID this Presidency consists of only six sheets of foolscap paper, or twelve printed fqlio 
pages, and is supplemented only by about nine or ten Statements, most of whICh are very' 
small and do not occupy more than a quarter sheet of foolscap paper, though they have a sepa. 
rate number. 

53. 'rbe preparation of the classified Treasury Account is by no means deferred here until 
P fOg .. b 22() after the expiration of the month, The transactions of the 

a p, Day Book are posted daily in abstracts under different heads 
previously arranged, and these abstracts ale closed on tbe last day of tbe month, The montbly 
accounts received from the Talooks and other places bemg similal'ly complete, they are simply 
abstracted and embod.ed w.th the General Account. No delay occurs here in the bansm.ssion 
of the montbly account. It is despAtcbed between the 8th aud loth of each month. 

54. The introduction of simple unclassified cash accounts, instead of effecting a reduction 
P h 221 in the staff of clerks employed in account keeping at the 
arRgrap. Treasuries, would Iequhe a large addition to It, as tho work 

of abstracting ·the daily accounts received f,'om the Talooks and other places will fall heav.ly on 
the Collector's Estabhsbment under the arrangement proposed by tbe Commissioners. Simi. 
larly a large addition will he necessary to the Central Account Office for d"lDg the WOI k of 
nineteen Collectors. A different course is suggested by the CommiSSIoners m regard to the 
receipts and disbursements under the several heads, deposits receIved aud raid, transfer receipt, 
supply bills, miscellaneous items, &c. Tbey recommend that in tbese cnses tbe dally totals 
should be entered day by day JO the Cash Book with reference to the Register Books kept for 
the purpose. It may be observed bere tbat by the adoption of this expedien t, whICh the Com
missioners are obliged to sug!!;est to meet QertalQ difficulties, the universal rule that tbe ",.sh 
account should record faithfully all the transactIOns just as they occur caunot be ob.er\,ed 
without exceptions. 

65. The Commissioners then proceed to say that the office cash book and the hi.monthly 
list of disbursements could both be kept up day by da)1 alld that the monthly cash accounts 
could thus be closed for transmission by post immediately after tbe end of each month. 'I'he 
Commissioners do not state here wbat shollid be done abont tbe Talook dally accounts of the 
latter end of tbe montb, which Will be received into the Collector's Cntcherry between 1st lind 
4th of the following month. They may prubably contemplate that sllch accounts as may be 
received after the end of the month may be incol porated wltb the gelleral account of the ful· 
10wIDg mouth, but the ineVitable result of sncb a measure will be the total destructIOn of thut 
correct agreement between the sevelal montbly and annual accounts of receIpts and charges 
which has been established in this PreSidency. The accouuts would be faulty, masmuch a8 
they would not show all the transactions of each month, and would, moreover, lUcluda in them 
the transactions omitted from pl'evious months' acconnts. 

66. Specimen forme of the cash books, &c., are given by the (Jommiesioners, which I will 
notice briefly. No.6 is the form of cash book to be kept in the Collector's Department, 1U 

which the transactIOns of the Collectors and several Talook ond other 'I'I'easuries are to be embo. 
died. Tbe collections of Land Revenue, Abkaree, Stamps, Depos.ts, Plivdege Remittances, &c., 
cannot be entered dh'9ctly in tbe cash book, but accordlDg to the form. tbey mnst first find a 
place In several separat .. registers kept for the purpose, and when the cash book is to be closed, 
~h~ totals from the several registers are to be entered 1U It. 'fhe same course .9 to be followed 
1U respect to charges also. The cash balance in the Colleotor's Treasury cannot be ascertained 
each day, as the transactions of Talooks, &0., are included in the cash book. 

57, Form No.7 ie a simple list ofvoucbers discharged in the different treasnries from 1st 
W lOth of each month, and this is to be accompanied by Schcdules showing tbe particulars, 
If the payments a.'e numerous for one bead of servICe. Tbe totals under different 
heads, such .... supply bills, pl'ivilege remittances, depOSits, &c., are, however, still to be 
entered for the ten .days according to schedules, a form of wbteh is given in Appendix No.7. 
It appears from the form that payments made each day either at the Collector's or otber 
'freasurles sbould be supported by a voucher. Supposing payments were made on account of 
Collector's establishment on ten different days, then there should be ten different vouchers. 
Only the net amount of payments for salaries, &0" are to be included in ihe list referred to, 
the abatements for Income Tax funds, &0., being intended to be credited to thetr proper heads 
In the Accountant General'. Department, It should he remembered that under thiS Drrauge. 



menb the Coll.coo. will ~t\ll have to keep distiMt set!! of abstract. to rellaer thl! nec~ssnty 
accounta to the Board ol ReveDlle. 

68. No. tI is the fotm of Cash Ac<!llullt of the Collecror's Department to be tenclered. to 
ttle Accountant General obee a month ill. the place of the Treasury Account nOlV ful'nished ill a 
printed form. This Is 'I'ery nearly a transcript of the cash hook required to be kept in the Collect
or's Department, According to this form, each item of receipt, whether recaived daily into thl! 
Collector's Treasury or into tbl! 'ralook ot other Tl'eAllUries, is to b,e SUppOI ted by a distiuct touchet 
with a distinguishing letter, .... nd also by dill'erehb ·.ohedules ~or tbe several heads of revenue l 
Mcording to tbese schedules, which lire ill place of the abstracts now kept in the Colleetor's Offiee! 
the totals under eacb b~nd 01 Revenlie, Lalld :Revenue, Income Tax, Abkaree, Privilege Remit
tance Receipts, are to be entered in the root.note of the ('ash Acicoun~ from 1st to 81st. '1'bl~ 
account is to be accotnpanied by • hst of :p~y!nellt$ from lith to S lst in the same form as that 
:presC\~bed 10\' the list !Tom 1$t to 10th, FOl'lns of scbedules are given in }. ppendix 8 for Land 
Revenue, Stamps, and Deposits. In eacli of these schedules, which are to accompany the monthly 
Cash Accouut, tbe seveml columns are to be opened for the details under each source of revenue J 
a~d the receipts of each day on that account. 'frOil) difFerent treasuries are to be recorded collsecu-

• tiVely day by day, alld a total formed lit the I!Ild of eacb month. There is also a form of state
ment of dally casli transactions, whicb I believe i. Intended to be kept ill tbe Collector's Depart
ment. 111 this, s&vel'al columns are to be tlpened for the Collectors or Sndder 'rreasury, and for 
tbe Talook and other treasurIes, and only the total receipts ahd payments, aud ti'anster~ from one 
treasury to another of each day, I",a to be recorded day by clay, The object of this statement ia 
not apparent, 

69. 1 have tbus giver! a brief desoription or the several forms of acconnts relating only to 
casb transactIOns presr.ribed by the Commissioners, merely to furnish to tbe .aoard an idea of 
the scope and object of the proposed system. The difficulty of carrying out such a oumbroui 
system, and the evil consequeuces which will result from it, can be more easily imagined tbad 
described, Even ill a Pt'esid.ncy where the revenue transactions ma:y be limited and simple, it 
is difficult to conceive with what practicablhty sucll a system can be mtroduced without entail
ing much additional wOI'k upon the ileverAI estabH.bmente, and without sacrIfic!tlg the good 
usults of a simple system 01 a~counts, such as that at present obtaining here, If the accountil 
of one District be :prepared only for a month according to the forms prescribed by the Com
missioners, the difficulty I bave stilted will be more readily seen. Tbe several accounts to be 
i'andeled to tbe Accountant General monthly will occupy 1Ieally thirty or forty sbeets of fools. 
cap paper, or probably Inore, and all the items Will bave to be written over and over again, 
and this will be ill substitution of a bimple treasury account eontained in six sheets of foolscap 
paper in pl'il1t now submitted to the Accountant General hy each Collector. , 

60. 1 \~ili not follow the other parts elf the Commissioners' repol't Qn "Accounts," as I 
am afraid it will only IDvolve a l'epetition of what I bave already stated. Many of t;. defectS 
llotioed here Rnd there in the Bengal "stem of accounts do not exist in this Ptesidency. Most 
of them wel'e rectified by the Boal d from time to time as they came nnder their notice, and 
measures are being taken to set right any other slight defect .. which may still exi.£. 

61. The Commissiollers state IU paragraph 243 that books are unneces.:lrily encumbered 
with a number of deposits whicb ate retained to meet imaginary claims in place of being treated 
as revenue. This is the case in this Presidenoy also, though not to the s.me e"tent. It 
appears from the l'eturns obtained by the Boal'd from Colleotors that on 80th April 1864 tbe 
balanoe of deposits in all the nineteen Distriot Treasuries amonnted to Rs. 26,91,982.18-0 on 
account of the Revenue, Judicial, &c., Departments. This can, bowever, be reduced to a 
minimum under a judloious arrangement, Deposits made in' the Judicial Department if 
unclaimed after one y~ar al'e carried to the oredit ot the State, and I do not see why a similar 
course should not be followed in the Revenue and other Departments, a. the CommiSSIOners 
tt:Uly obBerve this would not prevent the payment of any claims wbich migbt be substantiated 
after suoh de]108it had been credited in the accounts, 

62. In tbis PI'esidency also there i. a large amount of Government Paper deposited by 
Abbree renters, &c., as security, as stated by the Commissioners in paragraph 26~. Tbey 
found during their inquiry that the securities held by the Collector at N agpore had not been 
endorsed to thut offioer. A similar faot havin\!' recently come under the notice of tbe Board, 
they ha,'e issued strict instructions to the Collectors in their Circnlar, dated 2nd December 
1864, No. 7741, tbat no Government Securities should be received by them without proper 
eudorsement iu their favor by the party .... ho tenders it. In lieu of the conrse recommended by 
the Commissioners in palagl1lph 247, I wonld suggest that all the Government S .... ri.es 
should be treated in the 88me way 118 paper ourrency notes, their value at par being credited to 
deposits in the Cash account. At present there is no check over them, as only a sePllf'Ote re"ais
ter is kept of them by the Treasurer under tbe immediate supervision of tbe Treasury Deputy 
Collector. They never come nnder the observation of the Collector or the Acooulltant General 
in oonnection with cash accounts, as there is no chance of immediate detection if any tre 
misused by forging the signature of the Collector. The arrangement I have suggested 'will 
brin'" the existenoe of the notes under observation every month. Whenev,'r the securities 
hav: to be returned to p!lrties, their value at par shonld be debited in the accounts to the head 
of d~posit as a ""payment. The reg;ster of deposita as now submitted to the Accountant 
Genel'Bl. contains full p.uticulal'll of all items as they were received and repaid, but tblS iii 
nnnecessary. Ito will be sufficient if he i. furnished with an account particular showing the 
balance, tbe receipts, and repayments during the month of ilie several items classified according 
to their natu ... 
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63 The Commissioners finally treat of the question of different years in use for purposes 
of accouut (paragraphs 454 to 458), but make no defimte. proposal. ThIS is a subject ~bich 
require. the pactlcular consideratlOu of the Boald and Government. There are at present in 
use 10 this Presidency tbree different years, the Calendar, OffiCIal, and Fasli. The first com
mences on the 1st January, the second on 1st May, and the third on 1st July. The two 
last mentioned years are used in this Presidency for purposes of account, only a few of the 
returns and repOlts relating to the JudiCIal and Medical Departments belOg made up for the 
calendar year. There is an Income Tax year, which commences on the 1st August, bllt this 
year is confined only to the partIcular tax in question, and It WIll disappear on the abohtion of 
the tax. 'l'he compiJcatlou arising from the circumstance of the Official and Fas!i year com. 
mencing on dIfferent dates, and the consequent nece.sity of preparing and keeping two dIfferent 
sets of accounts, have been from a long time felt as a seriou. inconvenience, and Government, 
so far back as 1855, commended the subject for the consldcration and report of the Accountant 
General as to whether any alteratIOn can be made in this respect which would tend greatly 
to simphfy the accounts. 

64. The subject was then considered by the Accountant General in commnnication with 
the Board, and finally with the Collectors of the .several DIstricts. The Accountant Genert.l 
accordingly submItted a report to Government on 30th November 1855, strongly advocating' 
the introduction of the offiCIal year for all purposes of account, and the abohtion of the other 
two years. Thirteen Collectors were in favor of the change. Iu extract from Minutes Con. 
sultation, dated 31st May 1858, the suLject was reviewed by Government. They were of 
opiDlon that unless a radical change is made in tbe pecu!.ar revenue system of the Tanjore 
and Tinnevelly DIstricts, the Fash year cannot be altered. Tbey finally left the matter for the 
decision of the Government of India, FlDancial Department, and submitted the whole of the 
papers to the late Honourable COUI t of Directors for thelf consideration. Iu paragraph 2 of the 
Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated 4th Angust 1(1591 No.9, the questIOn was consi. 
dered, and it was fiually decided that the substitution of the offiCIal year for the Fasli would not 
be advisable, and theu the subject was dropped. 

65. In paragraph 16 of his letter to the Board, dated 24th August 1861, No. 1527, 
Mr. Harrison, the then Accountant General, suggested for their consideratIOn whether the 
then I·ecent change in the system of accounts dId not afford a favorable occasIon for dIspensing 
with the Fasli year as one of revenue account. He observed that such a change would go far 
to assimIlate the returns made to the Board with the actual accounts rendered to h,s Office, and 
ensUle a compaJisou of tbe Board'. Annual Statements with the Territorial books. He also 
stated that a similar change to tbat now proposed was after mnch discn.sion and deliberation 
effected in the North.Western Provinces twenty years ago without detriment eIther to the 
interests of the Government or of the ZemlOdars, and that all revenue engagements are now 
made and I'ecorded according to tbe official year so as to harmonize WIth the publio accounts of 
the Government. The subject dId not, however, receive tt.e consideration of the Board at the 
time. 

66. The great and chief obstacle to dispensing with the Fasli year was originally the 
Olungu settlement, which prevailed in Taujore and Tinnevelly. Under that system the 
demaud of the year could not be fixed until after the current prices of grain up to the 20th 
of May had been ascertained. This difficulty, bowever, no longer exists, that mode of settle
ment havmg been since abolished, and the Mottafysul settlement substituted, by wbich the 
annllal Land Ueveulle demand is deterolloed, not WIth reference to the current prices lIS 

formerly, but wKh reference to certain stalldald prices fixed ooce fllr all. 
67. The only other dIfficulty urged .... ....unst the introduction of official year as one of 

Hevenue account IS the sopposed peculiar applicablhty of the Fasli year to the seasons of 
Southern India, embracing as it does one complete season of seed tIme and harvest. When 
the Board of Revenue declared themselves onginally in 1855 adverse to 'he proposed change, 
remarking that the Fash year had been determined upon and introduced with reference to the 
influence of the seasons upon the t.illage of the land from which tbe revenues of the country 
were almost exclusively raised, they were nct in possession of the oplDions of (,,,,llectors. 
1'hey thel·efore observed with that remalk that as any change iu the system of Revenue 
accounts was of more importance to the local Offices than to their own, Collectors might be 
called upon foo their opinions upon the feaSIbility of the chauge then proposed by the Ac-
countant General. . 

68. A Circular was accordingly addressed by the Accountant General to the Collectors, 
E 1 d and their replies obtained, wJ.ich were forwarded to Govern-

• nc oe.rea 2.n 8. ment with hIS report dated 30th November 1855. I now beg 
to submit for the consideration of the Board an abstract of the Collectol'B' rephes referred to, 
with a general statement showing the months of cult1Vl.tiou and harvest oC certain crops. From 
this it WIll be seen that most of the Collectors were strongly in favor of the change. On the 
Acting ACllOuntant General's letter to the Board, dated 8th February 1855, the following 
penCIl remark of Mr. Bourdillon is found: "The ohjection to making the OffiCIal year beglO 
on 1st July is that it would be dIfferent at Madras from tbe rest of I ndis. 1'he same bes 
agalDst the 1st January, with the additional oue that it would not at all suit the Revenue 
arrangements. I think the 1st May, tbe present official year, may be. taken with. 
out inconvenience, and that it should be so. At present certam crops (";z., a large part 
of the Punjab cultivation) is sown in one Fasli, and reaped in tbe next, but 1.'0 inconvenience 
is thereby occasioned. So If the year b'·glOs on May I st, certain other crops to no larger extent 
will be SImilarly situated. For the D,st.icts under t4e S. E. monsoon, 1 fancl the let .May 
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will be better than the 1st July. It will be immense gain to hllTe one year instead of three as 
at present. This letter may be replied to without gomg to the Provinces for opinion." 

69. The views thns set forth agree exactly WIth tho<e subsequently expressed by the 
majority of Collectors. The Collector of Ganjllm stated that "the offiCIal year would be a 
better arrangement and more consonant j;o Native habits than the Calendar, and better 
adapted to the seasons at which the crops QTe cut and hal'vested." The Collector at: RaJah
mundry declared that the official year may be adopted without inconvenience, as the month of 
May, which is the commencement of that year, is also the period for the commencement of the 
cultivation of the coming season, and for the annual Settlement of Land Revenue. The Col
lector of Vizagapatam asserted that lhe substitution of the official year for all other years 
would be most convenient, not only, to thQ>Pubhc Departments, but to all concerned, masmuch 
ps the sowing and reaping of crop" a~ol--the expily of I.ases in Zemindary estates also end 
with the month of Apl'll. Sever!l1r lither Collectors e,,,,ressed more or less decidedly their 
opinion in favor of the chang~;. ~ -,vin also be seen from the General Statement all eady 
adverted to that in no less tban ten;Drstncts the cultlval10n of Punjah ClOpS is commenced in 
Mpy and June, nud in some.J')lsh'iots even. the cultivation of Nunjah crops is commenced in 
April, May, and June. 'l'he cultivation though then commenced in one Fasli is now carried 
to the account of tile next Fa.h. By this it may be concluded that the chief argument 
ndduced against the chang~iz., that the Fa.li yeal' emhraces one complete season of Beed 
time and hal'vest in the whole Southern India-win not sto>nd good. 

70. From the inquiries I have been making on the subject for the last few years, I am 
fully convinced that the substitution of the official year f9r the ~'asli is feasible and advisable.· 
I have touched only upon the chief argument that the Fasli year is ~.tter adapted to the 
agricultural operations. Other difficulties may probably be brvught forward against introduc
ing the change, such as the mode of bringing into accouut the secolld crop cultivation l',used 
in the latter end of the year, JVant of time for the consideration of the remiSSIOns which may 
have to be allowed on account of withered crop., &c., and the collectious accordmg to Kist. 
,bundy i but they appear to be of minor importance, and sllch as cnll be easily overcowe uoder 

C
roper arrangements, and I am unwilling to occupy the time of the Board uunecessarily' with 
engthened details on thesepolOt .. just now, I can, however, Bay that the proposed measure Will 

not be attended with any great difficulty. In the first year of chauge there may De a little 
difficulty, but the benefits which will otherwise resnlt from the measure al'e important, and Will 
be more than commensurate With any shght inconveniences which may arise. 

71. The measu.e now recommended Will no doubt be admitted as " necessary and import 
ant reform in the Department of Accoullts. It will do away With the necessity of keeping 
two sets of accounts io all Revenue Departments. The preparation in the Collector's Depart
ment of this double set of accounts clos.d to different dates £"1' Ident",.Uy the same transactIOns, 
as well as theh' examination aud compilation in the PI'esidency Offices, involves not merely 
labor and'loss of time, but i. attended With great confusion. 'fhe advantage of having one set 
of accounts is very great. It wul facilitate reference, compilatIOn, comparlson, and check; and 
informatIOn for statistical purposes, when required, can be readily ohtained from one definite 
lource, instead of as at present wading through a nQmber of acconnts mnde up for dlffereut 
periods: Also in reference to the Budget Esttmate and the snbsidiary accounts connected with 
It, which are .11 for the cfficial year, the change will be a great gaiu, as it WIll assimilate with 
the annual accoullts of settlement. The several sources of l'evenue are reqlllred to be estimated 
for the offioial year, and compared with those of the previous year, while the details cf settle
ment connected with them are kept for the Fasli. This is surely an inconvenience which should 
by any lIleans be removed. 'l'he accounts of the Public Works I>epartment are kppt for the 
official year. It is often found necessary and useful to compare the expenditur,,'or. Irrigation 
works with' revenue derived from imgated lands, bnt at preseut this is impracticable, as the 
revenue is given for the Fasli, while the expendIture relates to the official year. There are 
numerous other returns al.o which it is found necessary occasionally to compare, but the com
parison ia rendered impracticable in consequence of their relating to distinct periods. 

72. If, however, in spite of what has been etated tho substitution of the official for the 
Fnsli year is considered inexpedient, I beg to recommend as an alternative that tbe use of the 
Fasli, may be restricted only to the Land Revenue, a separate report With e"l'lanatory accounts 
of its settlement, &c., being furnished for the Fasli, while ia respect to aU other b .... nche. the 
official year commencing with 1st May lIlay be adopted as the year of accounta. 'l'hia will at 
least be 80me improvement, and do away WIth the necessity of having a double set of accounts 
in all branches of reveUlle, e"cept Land R.!venne. 

73 In conclusion, it may be a. well to sum np t6e principal recommendaticns I haye made 
in thia Memoraudum in reference to the suggestions of the Commiaaioners. 'lhey are .. 
follows :-

Fird.-That olle Estimate only-tlU., the Budget Estimata-be prepared, and the other 
three Estimates dispensed with, as 8Uggested by tbe Commissioners. The form of Budget 
Estimate to be simplified 1>y the omission of columns for number of hand. in each establishment, 
and,cf particulars dividing the establishment into several classes drawing different rates of pay. 

&.o.tI.-That the columns" Adjusted .. and .. Unadjusted .. be omitted ClOm the disburse
ment portion of the monthly Treasury Acconnt rendered by Collectors to the Acconntant Gene
ral, aud that a si'llpl. Statement ahould accompany it, showing only ~be items of nnaodited 
charges up to each month, which are not hkely \0 be many onder plOper .......... aementa. 

2l1ird.-'l:hat the '\'lIlue of Government Securities deposited by Abkaree renters, &c., be 
CredIted at 'par ~ deposit account, to prevent their being miallied, end that a Statement of 

'8 ' 
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deposit account be furnished to the Accountant General with the Monthly Treasury Account, 
Simply showing the receipts and repayments of the several classified items, instead of sendmg 
as at present detaIled Registers showmg each item of receipts and repayments separately. 

Fourtil.-That the audit by the Board of Revenue of all contingent charges, refunds and 
dra.wback iu the Revenue Departmeut be final, the aurut by the Civil Paymaster or any 
other authOrity heing dispensed with; and that, if nRces.ary, the audit of the Pay Abstracts of 
Revenue Establishments and Pensio:!. may also be transferred to the Board of Revenue to ren
der the audit of Revenue charges more complete; and that the same system may be extended to 
all other disbursements, the controlhng authorities being entrusted WIth the audit of the 
charges. 

Fiftil.-That the official year shonld be substituted for an other years of account, by which 
a most important reform will be introduced in thl! 1)epar~ment of Accounts, ani that if thiS 
be not considered expedient, the use of the present'Fasli'o' Revenue year may be restricted 
only to the settlement of Land Revenue. " ' :' ,_ 

74. The Board and Government having from tiiw! 1;& time given their best attention 
to the reform of the Revenue system of accountr 'iu this Presidency, and issued detailid 
Manuals for the accounts kept in Villages, Talooks, f:Jalf1 and Stamp, Departments, a complete r 
and uniform system of accounts in all the branches of: €he Revenue Admmistration under the 
Board's control has already been established, and it is. working satisfaotorily. A regular chain 
of accounts has been established between the Village and the Talook, the Tlllook and tbe District 
Hozoor, and the District Hozoor and the Board, and tbe accounts are rendered promptly aud 
satisfactonly. The accounts rendered by Collectors to different Departments have been 
brought into harmony with each other as far as the Revenue transactions are concel'ned, and 
the Budget classification is maintained throughout in all the Revenue accounts, Further steps 
are bemg takan to reduce tbem to still more perfect order wherever it is found necessary, Tbe 
mode of receiving and disbursing money in different Provmc18l. Treasuries, and of recording 
the transactions, is exactly in accordance with the Bengal system of acoounts which was intro
duced only a few years ago, and It has been found to work well. The system is now well 
understood by all Departments of account. It will be a pity to disturb such a state of things. 
If the system of accounts pl'oposed by the Commissioners were to be substituted for that now 
n force, the change will not be for the better. 
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18 • 

Cash Balance at the close of last month brought forward 

I.-LAND REVENUE,INC:r.UDING FOR
EST AND ABKAR.EE., . Jo 

1. LAND REVENUE. 

Permanently Settled - -- ., ... 
Shotriem J odee ... ,.. .. . 
Ryotl>sr .•• ... .. . 

ArreAr •• Current. TotaL 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

Misoellaneous items as per Account Particular A 
�------�------1~----1 

Total Land R~venue 

2. FOREST REVENUE. 

Sale of Timber ... ... 
Seignor...,,,,,, on Wood ... 
lSundry Items ... ... 

Totsl Forest 

S. ABKAREE. 

Rented ... 
Amsni ... 

II!rsCBLLANBOUS. 

Fines and ForFeitures 
Sale of confisoated Goods 
Abkaree Deposits forfeited 
Savings and Refunds 

. .. ... 
Totsl 

Total 

Total Abkaree 

Total Land Revenne, &c. 

II.-ASSESSED TAXES. 

1,.ll:WOME TAX. 

Scbedule I ... . .. 
Do. II ... ... 
Do. III ... ... 
Do. IV. , ... -, 

MrsCIILLAK,t.'Ous. 

Fines, Forfeitures .... d Penalties • , . , 
" It 'W" .. total Assessed Tuell ~ 

Carried ro~ " 
h, 

.. . ... ... 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 1------1------1--...,.--1 

... . .. ... ... 

... 
.. , 
, .. . .. 

. ' 

. 

, 

. 
.., 

Rs>: A.,P. 



...tccount oj llect'lpt8 of 

J;II.-GUSTOMS. 

SEA CUSTOMS. 
Import Duty 
Export Duty 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fines and Forfeitures 
Sale of smuggled goods 
Savings and Refunds 
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fo, 

Brought forward 

TOTAL 

". ". ... ." .. , " . 
TOTAL SEA CUSTOMS 

LAND CUSTOMS. 

Frontier Duty 
Transit Duty 

... ... . " ... 

TOTAL 

" 

MISOELLANEOUS. 

Fines and Forfeitures 
Sale of smuggled goods 
Savmgs lind Refunds 

TOTAL LANn CUS'rOMS 

TOTAL CUSTOMS 

IV.-SALT. 
Sale of Salt for Home and Inland consumption 
Do. of do. exported to Calcutta, &c. ... 
Do. of surplus Salt gained by measurement 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

_ Customs Duty on Salt 
Sale of smuggled Salt 
FlUes and Forfeitures 
Savings and Refunds 

... ... ... .,. 

, .. . .. ... 
." 

TOTAL SALT 

VI.-STAMPS. 

Sale of Stamps... ... . .. 
Do. of Bills of Exchange and Bills of Lading 
Do. of Adhesive Stamps ... .. 
Duty for Stamps impl'essed on prIvate matenal. 

MISOBLLANEOUS. 

Penalties on unstamped Papers ... 
Do. levied by COUI'ls ". 

Fines and Forfeitures • • .. 
Co.t of Suita in Pauper Cases ." 
Savings and Refunds. ... 

... ... ... 
... . .. 

~ 

TOTAL 'STAMPS 

Carried forward 

18 .-continued . 

Re. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

.... 

." ... 

... 

" . ... 

'" 

... 

... 

.. . 

... 

... 

. .. .. . . .. 
... ... 
... 

I 
, 

... 
• . 
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:Account al Receipt. of lor 18 .-continned: 

Brought forward 

X.-LA W AND JUSTICE. 
Civil 

"l arulSossioll 
k Il"- ~ COQ!t. 

<~ .... , 
" 't, Bs. A. P. 

CIVIL COURTS. 

41 .. 
Fees, Fines and Forf~itures··:"; ','.
Sale of unclaimed Property '. ~ 

Prinolpal 
Sudder 

Ameen'. 
Court.. 

Ba. A. P. 

Courto~ 
Smnll 
Causes. 

RI. A. P. 

Recoveriee of Law Charges exclusive of Law Charges of the 
Revellue Department . ••• .... ... . .. 

JAIL R!PEIPTS. 

Sale ~roceeds,Qr Jail manufacture 

MAGlfl'Biru.r. •. 

Fines and FQrfeitures , •• 
Sale Qf unolaimed Prop!ttJ"";' 

.. 
XI.-POLICE. 

Fines and Forfeitures •••• ... ... ... 
Savings anct Refunds uo.t. appertaining to Police Superannuation 

Funds ....... 

XI1 . ..LMARINE. 

XUI.-PUBLIC WORK.S: 

XV.-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Finss and Forfeitures... ••• ... 
SubscriptiQn to the District Gazette... .., 
Value Qfprivats wQrk dQne by Government Printing Press 
Unclaimed Depo.sits .. , ... ... 
Premium Qn Bills and Land Revenue TI'ansfer Receipts 
Sale of AQts and Books... ••• .. . "-::: 
SavingS iU4 Refund.... ••• .. . 
Fees for stomping weights and m~asures·· ... 
Sale Qf unserviceable articles,_ old records, and waste p,apM • 

EOOLESIASTIC-U .. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

Marri~~ Fees ... ... '" ~ - .... .. -...... .... " 

EDUOATIQNAL. 1-----1. 

<;'arrl~ r!,~~ .. ""! .. 
~ ... - <III 

. 
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~ , 

AccoUltts 'II Receipta 'II for 18 .-continuet!. 

Be.A. P. Rs.A. P. Rs. A. P • 
. 

Brought forward ... 
XVI.-INTEREST. J 

Interest on arrears of Land Reven ue ... ... 
Ditto A bkal'ee ditto ... ... .,'''' 

X VII.-1'UBLIC DEBT. 

, , 

2. LOCAL LOANS, 

s. LOCAL TAXES. . 

4. SERVICE FUNDS. 

fi'",.'i~ .... it, Y ... . .. 
Asper , 

Statement Civil Fund, Charlty Branch .. 
B. . 

Civil Fund, Provident Branch ... 
, 

Military Fund as per Statement C .'.t, ~. , 
Medical and Apotheoaries' Fund, as per Statement D 

Mofussil Polioe Superannuation Pension Fund ... 

6, LOCAL FUNDS. 

District Road Fund ... ... .. . 
Jungle Conservancy Fund ... ... ... 

~ 

Pound Fund .. , .. , ... .~ 

Bungalow Fee Fund ... ... .. . 
Village Servioe .Fund . " ... ... ' . 
Eduoational Building Fund ... ... . .. 
School Fee Fund ... ... . .. " 

" Port Fund ... ... ... -. 
Polioe Lodging Fund ... . .. .. 
E!Digrafion Fee Fund, French Colonies ... ... 
}'roeess Service Fund ... ... ... 

I 
.. 

Cllrl'iqll forwa,'d ... , 



..teeoun! of Receipi, of , " 

Brought forward ••• 
~ 

~' XVII.-PUBLIC llEBT, Continued and brought forward , , 
6. DEPOSITS. '" , , ' 

.~..,.~ :> 

Government Savings' B~n'1i'· • ',', ... ' > . .. " ... """ ", ') 

As per 
Statement 

E. i
Revenue Departuient ...... , " 

"1 • } J. .... l, ,.. :- .... " .... 

J udicial .~ .: dftto " ... 
"r ;..e 

MIscellaneous ditto ... ... 

Sale of Waste lands and Redemption of Quit
rent oli Inam& ... ••• • .. 

7. MISCELLANEOUS. 

Cash ~ec~veries of nnadjusted chal'ges ... 

As per {Advances repayable 
Statement > 

F. Perlllanent Advance Fund 

Civil Stores ... 

Suspense acco~nt ... 
8. 'RAILWAl TRAFFIC ACCOUNT. 

9. LOCAL REMITTANCES. 

Cash received ... 

Privilege Remittances 

Re:~t~:GJ Pub~o.~rviee Remittancea 

l Supply Bills ••• ... 

• ldn.xru'l Rlwl1'lAllCBS.-Aa per Statement.n. 
'" • oJIi' .. ,.." , 

Becei~ed from the Military omeara" ~ .. 

ToTAL I'UBLIO DIUIT 

, ! ,C.nied fo~ "I t •• ":" 

." 1& '.-!-CQlltinnetl. 

Re. A. P. Re. A.'P. Rs. A. P •. 
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.Accoulle 0/ Rlceipt8 of for 

Brought forward 

XIX.-REMITTANCES FROM o'rHER GOVERNMENTS, 

As per Register I. 

1. Account Current with London 

II. Account Current with India 

S. Account Cnrrent with Bengal 

4. Acconnt Current with Bombay 

~ ~, 

5. Acconnt Current with North-Western Provinces .,. 

6. Account Current with Punjab 

7. Account Current with Hyderabad and Assigned DistrICts 

8. Account Current with Central Provinces 

A 8 per Register J. 

9. Post Office Remittances, Imperial 

10. Electric Telegraph Remittances, Imperial 

GR.'ND TOTAL 

18 .-concluded . 

B.s. A. P. B.s. A. P. 

l-
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M.ntAly ~'IJI"rg .A. ...... e of Didurw",nt" III eU 
of 18 

Beada of Senlce. 

--{~~---------------------------I--------------

A. ULQWANCES, REFUNDS AND DRAWBACKS. 

L-ALLOWANCES. 

Total 

II. RJ;;FUNDS. 

Land Ravenue ... ... . .. . -Forest Revenue .. , ... ... ... 
Abkar .. ... ... .. . .. . 
looome rax 

{ SeaCuo~" 
... ... ... 

CllIItoma... Land Custom. 
... ... .. ... ... -Stamp.... .. .. , ... ... 

{ Revenue Fin .. ... ... . . 
MiJoellaneoua ... Judicial FIDes .. .. , ... 

Magist..nal Fln .. ... ... .. . 
Total -

3. DRAWBACKS •• 

Total ... 
Total Allowuo ... &0. 

B. CHARGES AGAINST INCOME. 

1. LAND REVENUE, INCLUDING- FOREST AND AB. 
XAREE. . 

1. LU'D RxvBN"a. 

C. COLLlIO'I'OBS, ASSl8TllfT COJJ.BOTOBB, ~ND DliPUTT CoLLllC'l'OlLS. 

Sal ....... Qft<I/ Ezp ....... 

Colleel<>r Mr. 

~~:l'::t Allowanoa tor d~ 
Sub·ColI.ol<>r Mr. 

~~ T~:t Allowance for d~ 
H.ad A •• iataut Colleel<>r Mr. 

~'l'::!t Allowanoa fo. I! 
House Rent for do. 

A .. iatant CoIIool<>r lIIr. 

~::.r f:,t Allowanoa Ibr I! 
Honae Rent for do. 

Aaeiatant CoII .. t<>r Mr. 
Salary ror 18 
Fixed Tent Allowan .. for do. 
Houao Rent for do. 

Uncovouanlad Deputy Collecto .... 
Salary of for 18... .., ... Do..r for 18... _ ... 

Establishment o( the CoIlool<>r, Sub-Collect<>r, Head Aeai.tant 

~:~";l Co~=n ... :. : : 
Dreasel"l ..• <tu _ ... •• 

Talooq Ltabliohmeut, including Sub.lIIagistnteo... ... 
Do. Saderwerd, including • ditl<> ... • •• 

Temporary Establishment... .., ... • .. 
,Dt,putatioD AUoW1lD.o& n. ••• ... _ 
Tra..u.ng allo""" .. to Ofli.... ....... ... 
Ext.. Tentage or CoIleotore, &0., ODd tnnlling alloWODOI 01 
Dopu~lI .. ton... _ ... • .. 

Datta to. tahlishmeu.ta _ .... ••• u. 

'Carried 0_ 

Ra. A. P. Ra. A. P. Ra .... P. 

(-" 

~---+-----I'-----

�-------~------I,-----

~---+-----~----

• 1 
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.deeorlnt of .Di8~ur8ement8 of for 18 .-continued. 

'l!~ 
t1! Headl of Service. AdJusted. UnadJusted. TOnI .. 'S~ 
,~ 

Ro. A.P. R •• A.P. R •• A. P. 
Brought Corward ... 

B. CHARCfES AGAINST INCOME-contin ... d. 

I. LAND REVENUE,INCLUDING 
REE-contd. 

FOREST AND ABKA-

C. CoLLBCTORS, ASSISTANT CoLLBCTOli. AJiJ) DBP1JTY COLLlIC-
TOll8-conhnued. 

Salaries and Expen8es-eoutd. 
Hire for conveymg records ... ... -Office rent .0. ... 
Ch.,ge for biuding Book. . ::: ... . . 
Purchase and reprur of Office furniture ... .. 

Total ... 
Deduct tth of Laud Bev.nu. Charg •• d.bitable to Magisterial 

Cb&lges 0" ... 00' '0' ". 

Net Total C. Coll.ctore, A •• istent Collectors, and Deputy 
Collector. ... ... ... . .. . . 

D. Settlement. 
loam Commission. . 

E. BlIVBN1JlI S1JlIVBY. 

Total I, Land Bevenu. - ------------
2. FOREST REVENUE. 

Conserva.tor .. ... . .. ... 
Estabhshment ... - - -WOIkmg ohalgea .. - - -Travelling allowances - - '" .. 
ContlDgeIlcles - ... ... - ------------

, Total 2, Fore.t -
S. ABKAREE. 

E.tabli.hm.nt - - - -Sadelward - - - .. 
Contmgenciea .. - .. - ---------Total S, Abbre. -------------

Tolal Land Revenu., in.luding Forest and Abkaree - -II -ASSESSED TAXES. 

1. Income Ta.:r. 
EstablIshment - ... , . -Cont.lngencies - - - - ---------Total n. Ass .... d TIU .. "' 

m.-CUSTOMS. 

8ta CUltom,. 
E8tftbh~bment - - - -SIl.delwlud - "" - -Contmgenoiea - - M. - ---~-----

Total -----Land Oust01M. 
~-----

E.b,bh.bment - - .. ... 
Sad~lward ' .. - - -ConungeDoiea - .. - --

Total - ------------
Total m, Cuslom. - • -Carned Over -



.Account of Di8~"r8/J11tent8 of for 

Heads of Senloe, 

Brought forward 

B. CHARGES AGAINST INCOME-oonti"".,,_ 

IV.-SALT. 

SallfA'1e8 a,," EI£P""';' 

UnDovenanted Deputy Colleotol' -8al&l'Y for _ ... 
Establlsbment ... ., . 
Saderws.rd. 
Estabh.hment·~f Divisio~~' and Stati~;;' 
Sade, ward of chtt. 
TempOrs.l'Y Establishment ... 
~~:~n~.~bli:h=e~~ Ollie ... -... 

ClIarg •• f ... tAo pro";';01l of Salt. 

Purchase of Salt and MannfactDrers' sbare 
Charges for conveYlDg and storing Salt 
Charges for exporting Salt ... 
Freight on Salt imported .. , 

... . .. . .. -... ... ... 

." -

~ .. 
Total IV, Salt 

VI.-STAMPS. 

E<tMI,,""""t •. 

CommiS8ion or Discount to licensed Stamp Vendors. 
DiODOunt allowea to plllOb ... rs of Stamp ... 
ContingenCIes . '" - ... • .. 

Total VI, Stamps 

VII.-MINT. 

Total VII, Mint 

. .. ... .. ... .. . .. -... ... 

II.-ALLOW ANCKS AND ASSIGNM.EJ.'IT~ UNDER TREA. 
TlES AND ENGAGEM.ENTS. 

1. TUBITOIIUL .l.IID POLITIOAL l'BlIOION8. 

C_ti •. 

CeDn:.tio Stia::,ds ~ t:~ 
T.njore do. 
M)'lIore do. -

Total CantAlio 

lI. CO .... BN ... TION. 

8. MISCIILL.l.IIBOV8. 

Compensation in lieu of _med Lands, om ... and Privileges 
P.RO<Ia and Mosque allowan... in he" or roeumed Lauds, 

Olli ... and Prinlegt"l '" ... ••• _ 
pagoda and Mosquo allowan... _ 
Pensioua and charItable allowan... chergeebl. .;;; the Be;';: 

18 _continued. 

Adj\lBted. l1nadja.ated. Tour.. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P Rs. A. P. 

�--------�------~--------
--------------

---1---1-

I------~I~------I--------

------

1--+---1---

IlUel 

Total a. MiooeUaneo1lll 

' ... 
1-------I-----~·-------... 
~------I-----~------Total II. AU.wan ... lUld Assignmenb under 

TreetIee end EJtrgementa... _ 

Comedo_ r----+----;----
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A.CC"",,e of Di.b"rument. 0/ for 18 .-continned. 

",; 

t Headi of Berrioe. At\)UAted. U~Qlted. Towu. 

J ----
Rs. A.P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A.P. 

Brought forward ... 
B. CHAlIGES AGAINST INCOME-conti"".d. 

ro.-ALLOWANCES TO DISTRICT AND VILLAGE 
OFFICERS. 

Tolal Ill, Allowan.... to Distriot and Village • 
Officers ... ... ... 

IV.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

Charge. for remlttinJr Treasure within the District ... 
Law chargee m the Revenue Department ... ... 
Agricultural ExhlbitloDS _ ... -PUl(~ha8e of Printing ma.terlals and other charges connected 

WIth tbe P..... ... • .. ... .. . 
Purch .. e of pencdJeals and Books ... ... ... 
Service Telegrams ... ... - ... 
Dl~~ct ~~!dtablishm~nta ... ... ... 
CompensatIon for la.nds taken for pu'bllc purpo.; chargeabie 

to the Revenue Department '" - ... 
Total IV, MiBcellaneous ... 1-

V.-CONTINGENCIES, SPECIAL AND TEMPORARY. 1-
Total B, Charges against Income ... 

E. WORKS OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT AND PUBLIC 
CONVENIENCE. 

Charges on .... unt of N.tiveChoultrie~ ... -
Total E, Works of IntemallmproveDient, &c. ... 

F. CIVIL SERVICE. 

II.-8ALARIES AND EXPENSES OF PUBLIC DEPART· 
MENTS. 

1-
T.tal ... 

13. ECCl.BSIASTlCJ.r... 

Chaplain. and Assistant Cbaplains for IS .M ... 
EstablIsbment ... ... ... .. 
Sacramental allowances and ContlngenCles ... ... 
TraveUlog allowance _ ,.0 ... -LIghtmg cbarges ... - ... ... 

Total 13, Ecclesiastical ... 
14. MBDICllo. 

Surgeons and Assistant Sllrgeona for 18 ... •. 
Apotheeanes and Drsas8rB _ .. -Conttngencies - .. ... .. 
Vaoome EstBb1aahment _ ... . .. 
Vaccm8 ContingenCIes '" _ ... 
Batta to mothers 01 vaceinated children ... -Ttavellwg allowance ... ... ... ---- --

Total a, Medical ... ----
~-'--

Total II, Salarie. and Expenaes of Publio 
Deparimenta - ... -

Carried over -
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lor 

Hud8 of 8enloe. 

Brought forws.rd 

F. CIVIL. SERVICE-co .. tin""d. 

nr.-LAW AND JUSTICE. 

n.-MOI'U88IL COURTS ~F SJrU.LL C .• urSB8. 

S.la.ry of Judge Mr. for 
E.tabli,hment of do. 
81lderward and Contingencies 
Travelling allowanoes .... 
Offi.e Rent... _ 

.. , 
..,...». 
.... p: 

Total n, Mofu •• il Courts of Smoll Cau ... 

12. Crvu. J.ND SBmoN COUBT. 

Civil and S ... ion Judge Mr. ro. h. . PrinoJpaJ Sudder Ameena . .. ... 
Suuder Ameen. ,.. ... 
Estabh.hment of Civil and Se •• ion J ~dge. &0 • -
tt~~krtu:~~~:!~nttiroiEstablishmenta -.. 
Saderward and Connoge ... e. of do. ... 
Temporary Estabhshment - M. 

Deputabon allowanoe ... ... ... 
Batta. to Pl.·OSBeuton and Witnessea ... 'M 

Travelhng allow&noea - ... -

18 .~ODtinu.d. 

Ad.ltlIted Unad,tulted. 

R,. A. P. R •• A. P. Rs. A. P. 

--------1-----

()flioe Rent - ... ... - - t 
~"'te"--------

T-otal12, Civil and S ... ion Courts H'~ 

1S. CBIIIINn, CoIlB'I'O. 

J omt Magistrate. _ 
Establi.hment of do. M. 

Saderw.rd and Conungell" •• 

H .... /ls_. 

F ... to V.keel. for proaeouting 00 ...... 
Ba.tta to Prisoners, &0. _ .• , 
Reward for apprehending Robbsrs ... 
ith of Land Revenue Charges ... 

Total1S, Crimiuol Cnurts 

16. MOPlIosu. J£lIoB • 

.. lNSPIICTION J.ND GBNBBJ.L SUPIIBllITBNDIINCB. 

Total 

I. PalBOlII. 

RatiODI... ... U' ... _ 

Dressers and Apolhecari... _ _ _ 
Jail Estabhshment _ _ _ _ 
Contlngen.... _ _ _ _ 
C!othmg. illoluding m .. 1rete ""d Beddinga _ _ 
Hospital eh_ and Supplies _ _ _ 
Chargee 011 aooount of manufaetnre for the pulehase of raw 

-~ - - - - -
Total 1., Mnfusail Jails 

Total Iil. Law and Jull .. 

Comied over 
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lor 18 .--continued. 

'a e 
tll Beads of Servioe. Ad,iultcd UnadJOlted. T01'u. 19 Z .. 

Rs. A. P. Re. A. P. Rs. A. P. 
Brought forward '" F. CIVIL SERVICE-coneinu,d. 

IV.-POLICE. 

2. MOl'USSIL POLICE. . 
Salary of Deputy Inspector General _ - -Dlstnct and A"18iant Supenntsndents - -RegImental allowances of do. - .. 
Executive Pohce Force - - - -Deputa.tion allowance - - ... -Travelling allowances - - .. -HosPltal charge. - - - -Contmgenoles - ... .. .. -Total 2, Mofns,il Poli .. . .. ------------V.-EDUCATION, SCIENCE AND ART. 

2. D'IIECTOB OP PuIlLIO IXSTIIUCTIOX. ---------Total - -. 3. INsPBoTolI 01' SOHOOLS. 

Salary of Inspector ... ... ... .. . 
Offi .. allowance to do 
Salary of Deputy In.pect~; and Insp';';ting Sch';'j' Masters ::: 
Office allowance to do. do.... ... 
Travelhng allowances ... ... ... .. . -. Total ... 

~ --o. SCHOOL EsTABLISHIIBNT. 

Pay of Teachers ... ... ... . .. 
Schol .. ~lups ... ... " .. . 
Grant8.m-&ld ... ... 
Donatlon or allowance to p;ivate scho~~ ... ... 
Travelling allowances ... ... .. . ... 
Contmgenoiea ... ... ... ... ---- -----'--

Total 0, School ... ---- -Total V, Education, Scienoe and Art .. 
I--- -------VI.-POLITICAL AGENCIES AND OTHER FOREIGN 

SERVICES. 

S.lary ... ... . .. . .. 
Establishment ... ... .. . ... 
Contingenciel ... ... . .. ... ---- -----Total VI, Political Agencies, &0. . .. 

I- -------
VII.-SUPERANNUATION AND RETIRED ALLOWANCES 

AND GRATUITIES FOR CHARITABLE AND 
OTHER PURPOSES. 

1. SUPBBAIIXVJ.TION AND RBTtOD ALLOWAIIOES. 

Lond Revenue ... ... ... ... 
Abkaroe ... ... ... .. . ... 
CUstODlB '" ... ... ... .. 
Salt ... ... ... .. 
Stam~s ::: ... ... . .. '" Pubho Department ... ... .. . .. 
PostOffioa ... ... '" ... ... 
Law and Juati .. . .. ... _ . ... 
Publie Worb ... ... .. . .. 
Pohoa;· ... . .. ... . .. . .. 

~ Educational Department ... ... ... ... -Totall, Superannuation and Retired aIIowanoes .. , .. 
~ -Carried forward '" 

. -



jl 
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AceoulIl 01 IJ;,bur8dm,,,ta of for 18 .-continued. 

Heads of Service. AdJuted. Unadjulted. 

Rs. A. 1': as. A. P. :as. A. 1'. 

F. CIVIL SEaVICE-.... ,inUld. 
Brought forward 

2. CSABrtABLB INSTITUTION ANn GIlATUmDS :rOB CHARITABLE 
AND OTHEB PURP09BB. 

CI. HOSPITA.LS AND DI8PBN8ABIBS. 

AllolJ&noes of Surgeons and Assistant SurgeoDB ••• 
Do. of ApothecarIes and Dressers ... 
Do. of Servants .... ~... n. 

Diet to Patients ••• ... • •• 
Contingenciel n. It. • ... 

6. MIseBLuBDollS. 

Gratuiti .. to diBoharged Pablio Servants .. , 
Pensions of tho late Native Pension Fund ••• 
Peus,ons nnconnected WIth the late Native Pension Fund 
Pensions and ohantable a1lowan .. of general nature 

Total 2. Charitable Institutions and Gratuities for Chari· 
table and other purposes ••• ... ... 

Total VJI, Superannuation aIlowan .... &0. ' 

VIII.-MAlUNE. 

9. OUTPOBTS. 

Master Attendant or Conservator 

' .. --------

Fstabliohmont ... 
Contw~01ea ... 

.,0 """I< 

Total 
• 10. LIGHT HOllSDS: 

SuperintaDdent .. Depnty and Assistant Superintendents 
Establiohment ... ... ... 
Oontlngenoiea "0 to. • .. 

Total 
Deduot tranaferrad to Port Fund 

Net Marine 
n.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

Charges for RemUtan .. of Treosnre beyond the District 

. 
"'~I---1---... - .... .~ 

~~---l------
~" 

." . .. 

... ... 
1----1---+-... 
~---I------I--------

AUowan ... to Civ,l Servants ont of employ ... 
Do. to Jnnior CiVli Servants attached to the CoUege ... 

Travelling. Moonah .. and honoe-ront allowan ... of do 
Chargsa for stamping weights and measn... • .. 
&ward £or lullin~ dogs, wlld beasts, and anak.. • .. 
Men employed in 'ntarnnl{ Poupere .. . 
Contnbntione to Munioipal Funds... .. . 
Prolit and Loaa ... ... • .. 

CoRstrolJtley. 

Seavengere and Sweepero' Carts... • .. 

... Total rx.-Mi~anOOWl 
~---+----~----

X,-cIVIL CONTINGENCIES SPECIAL AND TEMPORABY. 
~---+----4-----

Total F. Civil Sertioa 

G. INTEREST. 

n.-INTEREST ON LOCAL L0A1!S

m.-INTEREBT ON SERVICE FUNDS. 

tv.-INTEREST ON OTHER ACCOUNTS. 

Tolal G. Intenot 

Carried forward 

... 
~---+----~----

, 

... 
~---I---~ 
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Account qf ])i8burument. of for 18 .-continued. 

'llt 
l~ Bead. of SerriOf". AdjUited. UnadJQlted T01'41.. 
~= 
::~ -

Rs.A.P. Rs.A. P. R •. A.P. 
Brought forward ... 

H. PUBLIC DEBT. 

n.-LOCAL LOANS UNDER LIQUIDATION. 

IV.-SERVICE FUNDS. 

Ci nl Service Annuity Fund ... ... ... 
Cml Fund, Chanty Branch 

Fund' 
... ... 

MofuBSil Police Superannuation ... ... --------Total IV, Service Fund ... ---------
V.-LOCAL FUNDS. 

District Road Fund ... ... ... .. . 
Jungle Conservancy Fund ... '" ... 
Pound Fund ... ... ... ... 
Bungalow Fee Fund ... ... ... ... 
Village ServICe Fund ... ... ... . .. 
Educational BuliWng Fund ... .. ... 
School Fee Fund ... ... .. , . .. 
Port Fund ... ... ... ... 
Poltce Lodging Fund... '" ... ... 
Emigration Fee Fund, Frenoh Colonies ... ... 
EmigratIon Fee Fund .. , ... .. , ... 
Process SerVIce Fund .,. .., ... ... 
Ooe per cent. Income Tax Fund ... ... ... - -----Total Local Funds ... ---------VI.-DEPOSITS •• 

Government Savings Bank ... ... .. . 
~evenue Department ... ... . .. 

As per J ltd,c,al do. • .. ... .. . 
Statement M,s .. Uanoous do. •• 

of q,;,"i.rent E. Sale of waate lands and redemptIon under 
freehold rule.... ... '" ... ---------Total VI, Deposits ... ---------VII.-MISCELLANEOUS . 

.A. or {Advance. repayable ... ... . .. 
Sta: p t Permanent Advance Fund ... .. , ... Fmen Civil Store. • .. ... . .. . .. 

• Suspense Account ... ... ... . .. -Total Vll, M18cellanoou8 ... -----------VlII.-RAILWAY TRAFFIC ACCOUNT. 

IX.-LOCAL REMITTANCES. 

Cash Remitted ... .. ... 
A. per f Pnnlege Remitta~;';'8 ... ... ... 

Statement Puhlio Sel'Vlce Romittan ... ... ... . .. 
K. Supply Bula ... ... .. . . .. 

Publ •• W ... ka Deparlmont. 
Dr4fDl1lg aCDDVnt oj' Eucut",. E"fI'1U»". 
Mol.ta,., Bem.ttane ... 

PIIld on acoount of Cbequea of Paymaster ... 
Do. do. of Comm188&rlat Offi.cer 

'" Pay of M,lttarl Pension. '" ... 
A. per f Privilege Rom,ttan ... ... ... 

do. Pubho Sernoe RemIttances ... . .. 
Sepoy.' RoIDlttan ... ... .. . .. ---------Total IX, Loca\ Romittaneeo 

'" ---------Total H, Pubho Debt ... f 

Carried forward ... 
~ - .....=;;:a 
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lor 18 .-concluded. 

'I;~ 
.H Heads of 8en(ce. "<\1_. UnadjuBted. Tour.. 

~: --------
RB.A. P. Ra.A.P Ra.A. P. 

Brought forward ... 
I. ADJUSTED CHARGES ON ACCOUNT OJ!' oTHEa GOV. 

ERNMENTS. 

I.-GOVERNMENT OF INDIA • 

. 1.-muBs, 0" IJ<PBaur. Lo ..... 

• 6i p8r'~.nt. Loan of ~859.60 ... .., ... --------- ---Total 1. Interest 00. Impe,"'! Loon. . .. - -----!1.-bIPBBIAL L04". V"DBa Lr~VID"TlO" AND TaANSPU. 

GNat Trig .... ""'".....l SUt'fJoy. 

TopotpapA .. al 8u""1/_ 

(.;.ological But'fJoy. 

FaZ ... 'If .I. .. I8d",i Cow .!in",l for Olllcalt ... 

Gowm ...... t 'If Pri .... 'If WaZ .. Ida",l. 

, II.-BBNG4L PBBSIDBNOY. 

m.-BoKBJ.Y PBEBlDBlfCY. 

IV.-GoVBBNKBNT OB NOB.K·WBSTlllIN PoOTINCBS 

V.-GOVllBNKBNT 01' PVl<l.I.B • . 
VI.-HYDBB4B4D AlBlGNBD D'STa,o ••• 

VII.-CBN.liL PaOVINOB •• ------------Total I. A~tecl Charges on .... unt of 
other vernmenta ... 0' ------------K. REMITTANCES TO OTHER GOVEB.N:.lENTd. 

A. PH bGII .. B L 

1. Aocount Current with London. 

B. Aooount Cnrrent with In.di .. 

8. Aooount Current with BangaL . 
'- Aooount Current with Bombay. 

S. Account Current with North·Western Pronnce •• 

I. Aooount Current with Punjab. 

. ,. Aooount Current with Hyderabad and Aaeigned Districts 

8. Aooount Ourrent with ContnJ Provin_ 

AI PB. l!.BGIlITBB I. 

D. Foot Omce Rami_ .... Imperial. 

10. Eleotrio Telegraph Rami*,- ImperiaL 

Total X. Remitten ... to othor Government. ... ----Grand Total ... . 
Cub ba1an .. OIl ... ... ... ... . .. 

Total. Ro.. ... 
. . 
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.J!b,tract of tAo opinioM of tA.' ..... al Collector. "1'Dn tA, propo .. t.onfor ",b,titutin!l the OjJ!cial f.,. tAl 

Ful. year. 
States that he sees no insurmountable difficulty in substituting tbe Official for tbe Fusli 
Gft. am 23rd Aa ut 1855. year in his district,-as tbe seasons, are early! and tbere being 

J, g a fewer number of Revenue 'lalooksJ tbe J ummabundy 
ought to end in March, and that April would then be left to recover balances and make up 
acccunts. Is of opinion tbat tbe 1st Fusli of the new system sbould be the year of break 
and bave but 10 months, as this would euable the Collector to make agrepments WIth renter 
for those months; also that it would be found that the Official year will be a better Brrange. 
ment and more ccnsonant to native habits than the Calendar, and better adapted to the seasons 
at whICh the crops are cut aud harvested. ' 

Is of opinion that the Official year can be substituted for the Fusli, without occasion. 
GaDtcor,13th Augaot 1855. isugttal ny mtaterial inccnvenience or impediment to tbe annual 

e emen. 
Sees no insurmountable objection to tbe discontinnance of the Fusli year, both in oaatters 

Ita· h dr 13th A t 1855 of account and in the Settlement of revenue, and is of opinion 
Ja mUD 1, ugo . that the introduction of tbe Calendar year Will no~ be"p. 

visable, as tbe same begins at B time wben a large extent of land has still to be cropped; also 
that the official year may be adopted without inconvenience, as the month of May, wbich is 
the commencement of that year, is also the period for the commencement of the cultivation of 
the coming season, and for the annual Settlement of Revenue. ' 

States that if the OffiCial year is substituted for the Fusli year, the only inconvenience 
KarDool, 13th October. likely to occur is in bad seasons, when the intervedin( period 

(viz,. December to April) might not be sufficient for the com~ 
pletion of the Settlement, and thBt this might be obviated to & certain extent by the ,mploy
ment of an additIOnal temporary establishment, when necessary, but that JiB sees no advantage 
in changmg the FusIi year to the Calendar. 

Observes that no great objections present themselves in substituting the Official for the 
C dd _~ 2 d A ~ 1855 Revenue year, as most part of the crops have been cultivated 

n ....... D ago . and the collections made; but that as the Settlement of several 
Talooks are not completed on account of the extent of the Province and the time required 
in tlavelIing from one Cusbah station to another, the demand, &c., appertaining to them 
cannot be ascertamed till after the completion of the Settlement. Understands that the 
substitution of the Official year for the Fusli has been introduced into the Bombay Presi
dency Without any inconvenience, and does not see why this measure shonld not be adopted 
in Madras. ThiDks that insurmountable objections may be started for the sDbstitutlOn of 
the CBleDdar for thBt of the PusIi year, as this is the time of sowing and the time of the 
heaviest kists. 

Does not think that the substitution of the Official year for the Fusli will involve difficul-
1>[ d 24th J I 1855 ties commensurate with the advantages; observes that there 

a 111"&, D 1· will be some difficulty as regards cultivation in January, 
but that he would prefer if the official year could be made to close on the 11th July; but as he 
believes that this would be Bttended with great inconvenience, thinks that the next best tillug 
would be to make the Revenue year correspond with the present offiCial ODe. 

Observes that the substitution of the official year for all other years would be most con· 
venient not only to the Pubho Departments, but to all con
cerned, inasmuch as the sowing Bnd reaplDg of crops Bnd the 

expiry of leases in Zemindary Estetes also now end with the month of April, bnt that the 
Calendar year does not appear preferable to the FusIi or Official year. 

Observes that he sees no objectIOn to urge agaiDst the proposition for the substitution 

VizagapatalP, 7th JUDe 1855. 

C' b to 16th Jol of the FinanCIal year for the present Revenue one, and that 
01m ft re, 1· it would be an advantage over the existing complicated 

system, but that th~ change may be attended with diffic?lty at first, which may be o.vercome 
with ordmary exertIOn. Sees no advantage m the adoptIOn of the Calendar) ear, as It would 
not suit the circumstances of his District, and observes tbat on the contrary the Maramut 
accounts may be made up for tho Finaucial year in the same manner as the Budget. 

Is of oplUion thBt the Official year is more convenient than the CBlendar year, on the 

Salem. 7th September. 
groulld that the former 88 well as the FusIi year can be made 
to include the collections of one -entire cultivatiDg season. 

States that it is impossible so to alter tbe time for collecting the Revenue as to comprise the 
,.holenumber of the lnstalmente for one and the same season wlthin the Calendar yeBr, Bnd 
that great inconvenience would arise from dlvidmg the demand for one season between the 
account. 01 two years. As the revenue of the permanently settled Mootahs Bnd the periods 
Bt "blch it would be paid are both fixed by the Sunnuds granted nnder Regulation XXV 'Of 
1802, obs~rves that It would require a LegIslative Act to alter the periods at present fixed. 

Sees no objection to entirely dlsconhnuing tbe Fusli year and substituting the Official 
B.n. lilt Aa o~ 1865, year in its place, but sees no advantsge in his DlBtrict in favor 

'1, go of the Calendar year. 
Ststes that he sees no obstKcle to the settlement of Revenue in bis District being brought 

Tn h 1 16th J 1865 to a close by the end of April, but that there will he no ad-
c mopo 1, aDO • vantage in substituting the Calendar year, 88 it would ereate 

great eonfusion and as it would be impossible to 01tain either the RetuI'DS or cultivation or to 
• adJust the settleDleut for the year. 
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Is of opinion that in his District the settlement of revenue ~ould be made with as great 
North .&.reot. 21st July. facility as it is now done, if the Official was substituted for 

the Fusli year, and that the Official i. preferable to the Calen. 
dar year. 

Does not see how the OffiCIal year couJd be substituted for the Fuali without causing 
South A .... t serious inconvenience and confusion as regards the reveuug 

• collections and. accounts, and thmks it unlIkely that the 
annual settlemeut ean be made in ordmary years till the end of April. so that if the accounts 
are to be closed by the .lst May, the outstanding balances of revenue would be seriously large. 
States that the substltutiqp .of the Calendar year for the Fusli would be attended with still 
greater inconvenience, as it wonld make much confusion in the cultivation and collectIon of 
ac~tB. Is of opinion that all other Mcounts excepting those, of Land Revenue should be 
kept by tl'it {Jilltmdar year, and that the only alteration that seems desirable to make would 
be to declare the Push year .to be from 1st July to 30th J nne, instead of as at present from 
12th to nth ;July.. . 

St&te,s thap as far as hig District is concerned, the Fusli year is the best adapted for 
• NeU":. ind J~u. 1855 revenue purposes and accounta, owing to the periods of the 
, . • ' commencement and closing of the cultivation and harvest 

season: and io the existing mode of Ryotwar settlemeut; but shonld the Fusli year not be 
the year to be adopted for the future, observes that the Official year is preferable to the Calendar 
or other yea,r. Observes that the only objechon to be urged against the adoption of the offiCial 
yeal" is th"t as the year would exph .. m April, it would not be possible to close the demand 
of the year un,til sO!De mOl;lths after its expiration. • 

<' ~ttt.e8 that it would b~ }mprac~icable to ':I'ake th~ Official year a r~venue one, as the 
, M •• ulip;tam 6th .A.upst 186&. reapmg of certam crops IS not completed tlll after the end of 

• March or April, and in some cases tlll May, and that it is with 
the greatest difficulty that the revenue of the year- IS realized by the eud of June, conse. 
quently that it would be preferable that the official year should be altered to correspond with 
the Fusli, 

With reference to the peculiar nature of the cultivation of the Malabar District and its 
Malabar. 26th July 1855, • e11~i~e dependence ,!pon the south.west ':I'011soon, is of 

opmlOn that the Fush year, as now alt<lred, IS best adapted 
for an purposes, and preferable to the Official and Culendar year; that the latter contrasted with 
the periodical cultivation of the DIstrict will be equally obJectionable; but that undel' all oir. 

'cumstances he wOllld recommend the Fnsli year. 
States that as the demand in the Woloongoo rental villages is not fixed until after the 
'I' 18th Jun. 1855 curreut prices in the vlllages up to the 20th May have reached 

RDJore. 'the Collector's Office, it is obvious that the annual settlement 
ennnot be completed in April, aud that were the whole year's demand pressed within the 
same tIme, the Government and the Merassadars must both be heavy losers. Observes that 
for these obstaoles to the proposed change of the Offioial for the Fusli year he is unable to 
suggest. remedy, .ud that no change in the mode of settlement WIll avail; also that 
10 long as paddy is the staple produce of the DIStrict, the collections cannot be made earher 
than they are at present, 

St.tes that the Official year could not be substituted in his District for the Fusli year 
Ti U 7th A '11855 without making great alterations in the Reveuue system, 

nu ••• y. pn , .nd that it would be easier to make the Revenue year coin. 
oide with the Calendar, which might be carl'ied out without any alteration more material than 
to fix two Irish in Novemher and December for the collection of Cair Nunjah Beriz, iustead of 
three, and to throw back the kists for Punjab and Tope a oouple of months, and commence the 
oollections in January. 

Observes that he is not prepared to recommend the alteration of the Reveuue year to the 
, I to III t J 185& Official, and much less to the Calendar year, for if the Settle-

Ching epu • UU. , ment was made at an earlier date, so that the Fusli might 
terminate with the uronth of April, the remissions of !nQ crop wet cultivation, which is car. 
ried to • considerable extent iu February a"d March, would have to b! I?ft for future settle. 
ment' also that the J ummabundy Accounta oould not be prepared wlthm • reasonable time 
after the termination of the year. and thnt the months of February, Marcn, and April being 
beavy harvest seaSOns, the colleotious realized therefrom in the subsequent months would not 
he IIrou".ht to account within the Fusli, .t the end of which • considemble portion of the 
demand ~ould remain as a ba.lance. 

Observes that the Fusli year corresponds so e:ractly with the season of the ooast in his 
District, and suita so well the habita of the people, that any 

(,'an .... lot JUD' 185i. ohanga is to be depreca.ted; but that if thEre are inconve-
nienoos conueoted with the accounts of other portions of the Presidency which J'6Ilder a 
chan .... necessary, the Caleuda.r year W(>uld be more ClOnv,:nient thau the Offioial year, , 

States that no inconvenience would result from keepmg the Revenue a.ccounta aceordmg 
to the Calendar year; that the management of the Salt aud 

Madn.. Abkaree Reveune oonld hkewise be made to coincide with the 
Calendar yenr, ROO that for all purpo.. .... he oo!,siders that the Calendar yea.r will sert'~)us' 
as w..J.I as the ~'usli. and better than the Offi~lal year. 
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NUNJAH CBOPB. PUNJAB CROPS. 
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10 II IJ I. .. 16 I. 17 I • ,. 
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1 (Jujam ... 

»'fbappatam .. 

a BlJlhmwub.,. ... 

'Gantoor .. 

G Muullpatam. 

8 OhlDglepnt 

'Balem •• , 

IMadara ••• 

• Jlello .. o. 
10.Nortb Arocn .. 

U SuuthA1wt 

1.1aDjore .. 

13 Tricbinopol, 

l' TlnoeYell, 

II Bftll.". 

10 Cuddapah 

17 ~Imbatont 
18 cu..". . 
Dltalabar .. 

10 )ladlU • 

11 Kumoul • 

... I , 

10 

... ,18 
1G 

.. I ., May A_ 

11 June,JulJ Oct.,NoY. 
.t.lug AD ... 

... I II JUDe I. Jol, After' 
monthlJ, 

10 Mar No,ember 

" April J u1, ,. May September 

September 
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AuII' .t. 
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D~ef?::n' 
Feb .t 
M", 

A""'. 
month •• 
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!leo ... J ... , April 

Jao. April&'Ma, 
F.b 

'prO • ., 'montba 
aner. 

IT lAPrUAJnntl8ept. I; Oct.1 JIll,&Aur I Doo. & Jan IAPril I; )I&114u1 & BopL' 

1. 

10 

001
11 

.. . Auraa' I 'ebru&1')' 

June "Julyl Deo. to Oct. 

Ma, \0 80ptl ~:b \0 
Jul1&Aug. Dec. A JaD.. 

Mar.. IAug" B.pl 
AprO. 

July to 
November. 

June. December July to" 1 Dec." Jan.INo". to lao,l April 
November. 
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JUDe and 

Jul,. 
Jnne and 

Jul, 

Nov.A: IDeo'&Jan'IBrthoeDd 
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September. Mar •• AprU 
AM", 
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J~y&,!~g Ditto 

.M1IiI'. November. 

April. DItto. 

Feb. I; Mar 
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Ootobel\ 
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June ISept. " Oot. 
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..... \.~ ••• ~er. . . 

:;~-... 

April {o Sept.toJan April & M.a, Nel.t PalllI JulJ&A.ag'l November 
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Auguat. "Dooember. 
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Nonmber. 

Mar. 

July I Oolobe,. 

"Au!!, "Deo Junl, Jul" I Oct., ,",,01'., 

July and 8 mOD\bI 
Auglll~. aller • 

Jul, and I Noy. ,& Dee. 
Augtm 

0: 
0: 
to: 
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PUNJAB CROPS. I Omcnr.LYC)m JUJlJU.B.UPT. KlI'fBVlfDr. 
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CulU ...... m.n .... Coltl,.Uon. BI"eat. Oult.iYltlOD, -. COmm..... Term .... T-m ..... 1 Termln .. tlon. menS;, t1~ menlo aUon. 

" .. - -
II II .. .. II .. ., .. .. .. 81 as .. 86 M ~1. __ S_7 __ ~ 

Ifo .. mbor 
_. 

JUDe to B~'.to lo..j ...... 
November i'ebnwr 

AprD 

1 
"al, and Nov: and IV ..... poIam ••• lIaJud Dr tbe end Dec. and 1I~b., ,Au~t 

JUDe. ........ DocePlber • ofAprll. Jan'Oar'J'. '" .. • ~ovem.ber 'November. .1101_··· HaJand Augult Harch.~t., 
June. MIlf.-"iUll• 

8 

• IJaDtoor 
JDDS Sept. and .1, and !iutha1i Ha.J,iJune • Do. lllal. 

October Juno I , , 
• lIun1lpo1am ••• Janeto Sept. to ~:nn:,-A~:r; Do. November. 

lI ..... ..priL • 
• CbID"'""t 

... \0 JlI,. and September April. MaJ • Do. Junl. 
J .... ""october. Jun8,&JuI,y ,- .. 18 MaIto ACto Oetobuand June,. Jill,. Do. Dato. ~ November. November, ~ 

• 1104 ...... 18 MIYllDd MaYlUld Jull and ~ovemberto Do. do. Do. Ditto • \» Jnn. Jnne AugWlt. Febrnary & 
Mar kJ MSJ. 

• Ro11orf ... 
8epL to Dec.. Jan., Sept. to f::=~~ Do. Do. 

Novomberto D:d~:~" Msy. June,A Do. Ditto. 
Ma,lDd and Feb. May IDd Febl1lBl'J'. JuI.r. 

J .... Juno. PebrDal'J. 
10 RorIhA .... 11 Jan8aad Jaa. aad AUI. m4 Jon. an4 Sept.llDd Jan. IDd Janual1 Deo, Jan, Jnne. July,& 

JuI,. I'.b. 8,"," .'br00r7. ()ct.Ober. Febraart. ondJ::,'lto Feb. and A .... ~ 
8jl!tem er. Maroh 

11 laatb "root IS Jnly IDd • montbl lalyand IJmontJu 80._ AfierS Julyaad Smoot. nn.to 1I1arch. 11'1 November Jun •• 
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Ord ... by tke Madra. GO.or.1IIMt. 

Iq the letter above recorded, the Board of Revenue s'lbmit th~ir views on the Report ot 
the Commissioners of Enquiry into Indian Accounts on the constitutIOn and procedure of the 
Financial Department, lind forward a Memorandum on the subjept by their Head Sheflstadal, 
who has heen engaged for several yeals 10 managing and improving the account system of this 
Presidency. . 

2. The Government will here discuss only those parts oft~e Commissioners' Report which 
r~late to the Revenue Department, l'eserving the other portion for consideration in the FlOon-
Clal Department. ' 

8. REVENUE ANn REoBIPTS.-Tbe revenues of the Madras Presidency are admmistered by 
the Board of Reveuue. There are no Commissioners as in Bengal. The Board has an Account 
Department of its own, and every matter of revenue administratWn and account is supervised 
and controlled by the Board. The system which appears to prevail in Bengal, of leavin'" 
matters of revenue account to the- Accountant Genelal, and even looking to him for a rent-roll, 
is wholly unknown here. • 

4. The PreSidency is divided into 19 Districts, and the great bulk of the country 
is settled on the Ryotwary principle, under which each landholder has the right of annu
ally lDcreasing or diminishing the extent of his estate, the rate of assessment per acre, 
however, remaining unrhanged. The Ryotwary revenue is in round nUInhers 3i, wbile 
the ZemlOdary revenue is only haU a million sterling. It is ohvious that under such CIrcum
stances the aco.ouiits must be (as tbey are) kept and controlled by the Board of .ftevenue. 

6, rhe Revenue (except in Zemmdaries) is received in the first instance by the VIllage 
officers, whose accounts are of the sImplest descriptlon placticable. There are about 80,001) 
Ryotwary villages 10 the PreSidency. The vIllage Accountant keeps a ledger showmg the 
demand, collection, and balance agaiust each lOdlvldual; the Headman of tbe village collects 
the dues of Government, receipts are granted for payments, and the sums received are entered 
10 the daily cash book. 'i'owards tbe close of the month (about the 24th or 25th) the ,Village 
collections are forwarded to the Tebslldsr'. Cutcherry WIth an Invoice giving the necessa~y 
pal~cul.rs of the remittance. 

6. On receipt at the Talook Office, the remittance is compared with the Invoice and 
entered by the Head Clerk in hie Day-book, the coins ape ElXamilled by the Shroff, who enters 
the amount in his cash ~hitta and lodges it in the cash chest. 'rhe Invoice is then receipted 
by the Head Clerk, the Shroff, and either the TehsI!dar or SherlStadar, and ~eturn~d to the 
vJ!lage, where it is retained as a voucher. • 

7. During the month the '{'ehsildar makes a variety of disbllrsements from bis Treasury 
on the Ol·cj.ers of the Collector, and has a smnll fund from which to make petty paymel,lts on hie 
own responslhlllty, these payments being submitted 10 a conting~nt bIll monj;hly for the sanc
tion of the Collector. 

8. The Day.b~()k aud Cash Chitta are closed every evening, the cash balance strock and 
tbe contents of the expense.chest examined, Ijp see that the balance is correct, when tbe books 
are compared and imtlalled by the Head Clerk, Shroff, ShenIij;adar, and Tehslldar. 

9. '£he Head Clerk keeps Abstracts, one for receipts and one for dishursements, into 
which the entries from the Day-book are daily posted according to the Budget heads of 
classification; the Treasury closes early on the last day of the month, and from the Ab
stracts a compwte Account Current IS made up and forwarded the Same evening or the 
next morning to the Collector's office, with the necessary vouchers, and a Demand, Collec
tIOn, and Balance Statement for the several sources of revenue. The Talook Treasury is 
examined on the last day of the month hy the T~h~iidar, and the fact certified by him in the 
monthly account. On the 25th of each month the Tehsildar Bends the ColI.etor an estimate 
of his lequirements for payments during the following month, and, retaining such an 
amount as the Collector sanctions, remits the balance on the 1st or 2nd of the month to thb 
Collector's Treasury. 

10. A similar cOUlse is follow..! in respect to other than Land Revenue transactions. 
11. In the Collector's Office the Treasury and English and Vernacular accounts are 

under the charge of a Deputy Collector, wbo has also other duties to perform, as Magis
trate. &c. Every item of receipt or disbursement is first entered, as it occurs, in the Enghsh 
Day-book, .and an order thereupon issues to the Treasurer, who receives or disburses accord
ingly. The Tlea.urer's Clerk enters these transactions consecutively in hI. Cash Chitta, 
and keeps the ordors as his vouchel·S. ThiS Chitta is closed at 51'.M., the balance .truck, 
and the cash in the expense-chest examined. 1'he s.me evening, or at latest next morning, 
the Deputy Collector compares the Chitta with the Day-hook, and inihals them, if corl'PCt. 
1'he bulk of the cash is kept in chests under the keys and seals of the Collector and his Depnty, 
and the Treasury is invariably examined once a month by the Collector, a Covenanted Assist
ant, or the Deputy Collector, and the-result stated to the Board of Revenue and Aocountant 
General. 

J~. 'rhe Talook Account. Current "bich reach the Collector between the 1st and 4th 
of the month (sllcceeding that to which they relate) are examined on receipt, abstracted 
and totalled, and by the lOth of the month the Treasury account i. forwarded to the Ac
countant General with the necesonry account. rarticular and vouchel's. Pnnted forms are 
used in every practicsble case, and the business 0 preparing ,nd examining thl! accounts is thus 
facilitated and expedited. 

13. This brief statement will suffice to show that tbe Madras system or accounts i. 
sound. The subJect of accounts has, in fact, occllpled the attention of tbis Government 



an!! the Board of Revenue for yea~ past; th~ entir'l ~ysteD\ has been re-modelled, and printed 
~anll!,ls in English and the Vernacql~r prepared 'for eVery ]>ranch of the "Revenue" Adminis
tration. The Village Manual contains full instl'uction~ 'fjth forms for the Village officers. 
The Talook Manual pOlltlllDs the same for the Talook officers. It hBjl co~t IPnch time and 
troJlble to bring things intO their present state of effi~ienpy; and -to change the syste;", merely 
because the method of ~ccount prevalbnlf els~wjlere i~ 'opell t<i ohjection, would be mOBt incon
venient, unwise, and expensive. The proposal of ~he Commil\Sioners that the Tehsildars should 
ollly keep simple cash aocounts, an4 trllnsmlt the~e ~ally or at shor~ illj;erv~ls. ')7itlj vouchers, to 
~he Collector, would jle altogether a retrogressiv~ ffifasure, so far as the Talook accounts are 
concerned, while the ('pllector's Office wonld h~ overwhelmed with work, the suhmission of the 
accounts would he delayed, and additional Clerks and Accountants would be rendered necessary; 
and it is not easy to see wllat 'tdvantage would be' gainea: ' Whatever may be the case in 
Bengal, it is the fact that in Madras ~he Talook officials hav!l been taught to keep their accounts 
)m!!er classifiecl heads; tqa~ phcy dq sq ~fficiently ; that their accounts ~re rendered quiCkly and 
l''1.nctu01ly, and tbe Accqnntant General highl:)' approves of the system. To change a system 

_ Introduced Wltlj so much labor, and working so satisfactor;ly, merely because a different system 
el.ewhere has been unsuccessful, is both 'inexpe~ie'l~ an!! unQalled for. The proposed change 
will npt le~sell; the work in the 'falook office~~ for ~~e .TebsUdar must keep his accounts classl.fied 
under "ppropl'late heads for eRch brand) oC revenlle, tn order to know the demand, collection, 
and balance of each, and to check the transactions of the Village officers. As to the Collector, 
pn the otber hand, it is pbv\o'!s tjl1\t !!,ork nqw distributed amqng severa) office~ fllI!lnot ~~ done 
80 pxpeditiously or ecollomicalIy by his office alqne. The Tillooks in this PreSIdency are very 
large, and the transactions, ojVing to tbe '~rge n'lmber of independent landholder& (!O,OOO in 
some), and to the fact that tbe Taloo!!: Treasury is the General GQver!lment Baule of the Talook, 
are so numerous, that the method ~r keeping merely a c""h nCl'qunt is Qut 01' the question; 
lor purposes of re.veque maJlag~I/lJlnt "lone, ,classifie!! accounts are'an absolute necessity: The 
Tehsildar, owiulf to his .'mportant'revenue and magisteri!!l duties, must nell8ssarily be well 
paid, edllp8ted, and I'xperienoed Officer, and tlt~r~ is no reason ;why advantage shq\llcl !/-ot he 
taken of theBe qualificatIons ill tbe AjlCo\lnt Pep_rtment. It would 'manifestly he .. great 
odvantage if evep. thp V mage olllcers oOllld Jreep' their' accounts in the same form as the 
Collector does'; kll~ sO,oqo pral:tiSed Arcquntants canno~ be imprpv~ed. Mpanw~ile it is at 
Jeast illexpedi~~ that the accounting ,yste", p( ~61t Talooks, w~l! ,!nd~r~~ a'l4 c!ll'efully 
observed as It tS, sbould he reduced tQ mere cash hooj<s. 

i4. The Government do not therefor~ hesita~ to ,dep~te in the strongeat terms this 
ndi~al ~bange. .A§ already §tateJi, gre",i i'l'p,orta,;!c, h~ alw~ys been attached in tbi~ Pre
.idency to the system of account, and great attentIOn l'alil to It. Manwds for tbe gUIdance 
of fl!ae)l class of otIicers in each pel'art!Jlent 'hav~ ~eJln' prepared, the Officers carefully 
illstfllottl<i 'in their duties, the 'e,tahlishments reorganized and rendered IIffioiellt, and a 
close supervision exercised by the Board of Revenue' direct from their own office. The 
result is a system which works well and ~moothl,; which meets all local necessities for 
effioient admIDistration, as well as imperial requirements, fqr no complaiJl~ has reBQhl'Cl the 
Government on the latter score. The recommendatiqns of the Commissioners are un
doubtedly desel"Vin'" of great weight and consideration; but unfortmla~JI' they know 
notbing of the Madras Presidency, and the syateDj. on wpich they com!Jlent is evidently a 
;er;r dIfferent one from that in fol'ce here, which, he-wever susceptible of improvement in 
details, is BOlnd in prinoiple, sati.ractor:y in practice, and well adapted to local peculIarities. 
The Government entirely conour \fith the Revenue Board that the Madras system should 
flot be thus dealt with, until, at least, the Commiosioners had made themselves personally 
arquninted with it by visiting the Presidency, and have estaQ\Ished that change is nece .. 
~ry and ~i\1 be sulllciently advantal1:"ous to counterbalance the inoonveniences which 
necessarily accompany the il!troquotion 01 new measures. The Government, as above remarked, 
are unaware that the Madras ~oounts fail to furnish any info,?"ation required for imperil'l, 
while they fully subserve all local purposes. ' 

, 15. The Government will proceed to remarIr: briefly .on the o~ief paragraphs of the 
~~rt~ , , 

16. The Board of Revenue here are entirely il\dependeot of 
the Accountant G;ene ... .t; ,T!!el ~ter the !'ll'ennes; he Parall""pb. 7&·'/9. 

keeps the I\CCOUllts 
17. The Board keep and control the revenue accoulita in their own office, and have done 

-6. 80 for rears past. The Accountant General here occnpies 
Paroll"'ph I the posItion implied by the name oC his office, and thongh 

eftsp asked for advice in matters of finance and ~unt, does not administer the revennes. 

l'angnph 7'1. 
18. The Board of Revenue have an officer already for th;. 

purpose, whoae competency in all matters of account is un-
questionable. ' 

19. The Tehsildaree system prevails throughout the Presidency. The Tehsildara (158 in 
. ' nllmber) are also Magistrates, &c.; their salaries range from 

hng .. pha 8O-8L Rs. 150 -to 225 per mensem, and an annnally increasiog 
nnmber pf them 1ft men of good En~lish "'!ueation. A Tehsild .... s office eompnses a ~heris
tsdar who i. also a Ma",istrats, from Sllt to eIght Clerks, a Shroll' and peons. In Zemindary 
trart; the revenue is ~d nSllalll into the Nook or District ~ry and aometimes a\ 
Madras. In Ryotwary tracta it 18 paid, as before nplained, to the VIllage officera. 



Paragraph 82. 20. The cash is alway. examined monthly by the Collector 
or a Covenanted Officer, and if none be present, by the 

. Deputy Collector. 
21. No such estimates are known here. The Tehsildars on the last day of the month or 

Paragraph 8S. at latest on the following day, send their monthly accou;t of 
actual. transactions to the Collector, as recommended by the 
CommIssIOners. 

22. The classification of items as already remarked is now done with accoracy expedition 
Paragraph 84. ~nd eco~omy !n the ~alook offi.es, and any chang. is highly 

lOexpedlent-lOdeed Impracticable, unless double accounts are 
to be kept. 

PRrograph 85. 23. Tbe above remarks apply equally to the Head or Col
lector's Treasury. 

24. The accounts are sent to the Accoontant General within 10 days after the end of the 
Paragraph 86. month to which they appertaID, and include all transactisns 

of that month. Greater expedition is impracticable owing 
to postal arrangements. 

Paragraph 88. 25. The depo~it account is carefully looked after and kept 
as low as possible; there has been some lax.ty on this point 
which is being corrected. 

26. Tbe Forest Department is bere mana!l'ed in the Revenue Department, and a Manual 
Paragraph 89 of Accounts was prepared at tbe outset. Tbe Conservator is 

• not a disbursing Officer, and therefore audits the monthly 
accounts of his Department. which, however, are annually reviewed and specially reported on to 
Government by the Board of Revenue. 

Paragraph 91. 27. The Abkar~ is rented except in the Town of Madras, 
and controlled entirely by the Board of Revenue. 

28. The Income Tax in Madras is under a CommiSSIOn, of which a Member of the Reve-
Paragraph 95. nue Board is President. In the Provinces it is under the 

Collectors and the Board of Revenne. The Accountant Gene
ral is not here furrushed with such minute details as appears to be the cl"'e in Bengal. 

29. The simple process here suggested of dewng with the division of the Income Tax 
Paragrapha 98-99. between Revenue and Public Works was recommended by 

this Government, but negatived. 
Paragraph lOS: 

Paragraph 10'-

Paragrapha los, 109. 110. 

Paragraph' 111-117. 

80. Payments on account of revenue are credited at once, 
not retalDed as deposits. 

S1. The principle here advocated is followed in Madras, 
and appointments to public offices rest with Heads of Depart
meuts. 

82. The rules regarding Salt Revenue will be found in the 
Salt Manual. 

58. There is no Opium revenue in this Presidency. 

84. STAMPs.-The administration of the Stamp Revenue has formed the subject of consi-
P h 120135 derahle discussion with the Supreme Gevernment, and Deed 

Rragrap , -. not be separately noticed here. The diell' are all kept by the 
Superintendent of Stamps, and the counter-stamp is considered a very valuable security. 

35. The question of abolishing the system of Pre-audit will be considered in the Financial 
Department. In this Presidency all revenue charges otber than salaries and fixed payments 
are practically audited by the Board of Revenue, who can alone determine, whether in regard 
to rate, amount, &c., they ought to have been IOcurred. The Civil Paymaster merely verlfies 
the arithmetical processes. In the case of tentage, for instance, the Civil Paymaster can 
see that an Officer who is out in tents for the whole month (say) of September, does not draw for 
81 days, or more than 30 times the daily rate, but he is wholly unable to judge whether there 
was any public necassity for h is being out in tents at all; the Board of Revenue have the means 
of deciding this point, and therefore it has been the practice here for such bills to be submitted 
by Collectors for their sanction in the first instance. • 

36. As regards payments in the Provinces, it must be remembered that in this Presidency 
P h 218 the Collector is in entire charge of the District Treasnry; the 
aragrap. Government strongly object to any measure tending to Jessen 

this responsibility or to render the Collector's subordlllates in any way independent of him. 
The present system of placing the Collector in funds for payments needs no alteration; the 
plan proposed by the Commissioners would often be most inconvenient here. 

37. AccouNTs.-The Tebsildarees in this Presidency are very diJl'erent from those described 
in pO"agraph 217 of the Commissioners' Report; the collection of revenue is really made in the 
villages, and looking at the size of the Madras Distriots, it would be impossible to restrict pay
ments to the Collector's Treasury. The Madras Village officers correspond more nearly with 
the Sub-Treasuries described by the Commissioners. The plan of making payments ouly from 
the chief Treasury was in force here prIOr to 1855, and cash used to be sent from one end of a 
District to the other, and sent back again for local disbursement. The sy~tem was fully tried 
and failed; any reversion to it is out of the question. The pl'esent plan is the best; the Tehsil. 
dar sends the Collector a monthly estimate of his cash requirements, retains in his Treasury 
the amount sanctioned by the Collector, remits the balance, and makes disbursements from tbe 
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reserved portion on the Collector's wlitten orders. This "lau has been tried and fouud success. 
ful, while the otber bas beeu tried and has failed. The Governmeut very mucb doubt whether 
the CommissIOners would have made theIr recommendation, if they had been .aware of the real 
character of the Madras Tehsildarees. 'rhe transmission of daily accounts is useless and im. 
possible. 

88. Tbe voluminous documents lIIentioned in this paragraph are not in use at Madras. 
P.ragr ph 218 The classified system of account has long been in operatIon, 

• . . is perfectly understood, works well, and Rhould on no account 
be altered. The monthly Treasury Account here comprises but 12 foolscap instead of 82 folio 
pages, and tbe supplements, though apparently numerous, for the most part do not exceed a 
quarter of a foolscap sheet. . 

SQ. The system of classified accounts does not here calise delay, nor is the preparation of 
Pa agrn h 220 • the account postponed till the month has . expired. Tbe daily 

r p. transactions are daily posted in weU.arranged abstracts, whIch 
are closed on the last day of the month. The Talook accounts heing received in the same complete 
£OI'm, are easily embodied in the general account. The mere fact that, notwithstanding the 

_ time occupied by the post from dIstant Talooks, the Treasury AccQunt is despatched complete 
by the 10th of the month, is sufficient proof that the classified system, when worked by pro. 
perly trained Officers, does not entail delay. No time would he gained, and no reductiou of 
establishment would be caused, by introducing unclassified accounts, while the Revenue Officers 
WIth only these would be in ignorance of the transactIons of their DIstricts. Moreover, the 
unclassified systeto entails resort to the expedient of various registers as proposed by the Com. 
missioners, and the cash account will cease to be a faithful account of all actual transactions. 

40. The arrangement in paragraph !t24 omits the 'I'alook accounts received after the 1st 
Paragr. h 22' of the month. Several Talooks in this Presidency are three 

p. and four days' post from head-quarters, and consequently the 
transactions of tbese days would be omitted from the Cash Book and Bl.monthly list of dis. 
bursements: in other words, the account of a month would Dot be the acconnt of the whole 
month (as the Madras accounts noW are), and such imperfect accounts are sure to cause confusion. 

41. In this Presidency the Collector, in communication with the Accountant General and 
P h 225 Police Department, arranges all remittanCe;!, and it is nndesir. 
arngrop. able and quite nnuecessary that Tehsildars should have the 

power of sending coin to otber Talooks at theIr discretion. 
42. Government paper deposited as security by public servants and others is endorsed to 

P h 246, 247' the Collector and kept in the Collector's Treasury, nnder set 
arngrnp • • rules. The proposal to cancel such notes and make the deposit 

a book debt for the time would only entail nnnecessary labor and risk. Securitl .. can be kept 
ns safely as coin, if proper rules for their custody are prescribed and enforced. 

48. The Collectorate accounte in Madras are aU kept in English; the Talook acconnts are 
• Pa h 248 of necessity kept in the Vernacular language of the District 

ragrop. with English figures. EducatIOn is now spreading rapidly, 
and before many years Bre past almost every Talook Officer will be acquainted with English. 
A large proportIon of the Tehsildars and Sub.Magistrates already are good English scholars. 

441. Printed forms are employed in every practicable case. Tbe Collectorate Pre.... (of 
P h B5ll. which there is one in each District) afford great faclhties for 

.ragrop this important improvement, and have been fully made nse 
of, to the great ecenomy of time, money, labor, and stationery. , 

45. '1'he English entries in the Collectorate Office. are 
Paragraph 258. made direct from the Vernacular documents. 
P h B6B 46. Tbe examination of the cash chests i. ~trictly enforced 
-grop. and monthly certificates thereof are regularly submitted. 

47. Permanent advanoes in the Revenue Department are already at a minimum: their 
. amount for 1865.66 is under ~6,OOO, on a gross revenne of 

Paragraph «9. six millions. 
48. The question of baving but one year of acoonnt i • 

.... ragmph '"' bighly important. The Commissioners remark that there are 
now-

I.-The Calendar year. 
II-Tbe Umlie year, commencing 1st .June. 

IIi-The Beu~ year, commencing in the middle of April. 
IV:-The Fosly year, commencing on t~e 10th June. 
V.-The Madras Fusly 1.ear, commenclDg?n the 1st .Jllly. . 

Vl.-The English FinanCIal year, commen':IDg on the 1st ApriL 
VlI.-The Indian Financial year, commencIDg on the 1st May. 

49 '1'he fifth and seventh are in use in Madras. and henco two sets of accounts are kept. 
The ~y year used to commence on tbe 12th J n!y; but. a ab.ange was ';'lode io 1855,~? it 
now commen_ on the 1st July. Its advanta.,ne 18 that.t swt. the agne~tural peculiarities 
of the country better than any other, and as the ~reat bulk of the I'e."enue .8 ID:>wn fl'O;ID the 
land, this is a COllj'ideration of importance. The ~tary of S~te In 1~9 di_ted .• ts -
tention for reasons of this nature. The Board, feehng the great l,;,convemeoC8 of hay!ng two 

Y
ears do not advocate the retention of the Fusll year Iog,~" .. ilj that of the official year. . ,. 
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They believe that" tbe abolition of the Fusly year will be productive, for some time to come, . 
of all the inconvcnience that is Inseparable from the substitution for a well.known and long. 
established system, "f one wIth whlCh the people, as a body, are altogether unacquainted and 
cannot readIly become famihar. They recognize the force of the objectIon that much of the 
statisticallllformation that has been accumulated iu past yeals WIll beaome comparatively useless;" 
but they remalk that if the offiCial year <8 to b .... tained, the advantages of having 9ut one 
year of account will counterbalance the dIsadvantages of abohshmg the Fusly year •• This line 
of argument, however, presupposes the excellence of the offiCIal year and assumes that it 
will, under all circnmstances, be retained. The Commissioners, however, sho.w that it 
does not really auswer any good purpose. "It throws the consideration of the Budget and 
the closing of the annnal acconnte Into the hotte.t period of the year, and sends the annnal 
acconnts home at a perIOd too late for the consideration of Parhament." It IS clear, there. 
fore,. that the admItted superiority of the 1!'usly should give it the. decIded prefere,!ce over the 
offiCIal year. 

60. The Commissioners show also that if the English official year were adopted, 
the accounts would reach England too late for Parliament; whIle the Revenne Board's plO. 
posal is absolutely dependent on the sing Ie year of acconnt not commencing earlier than the _ 
1st May. . 

51. The caleudar year is wholly unsuited to Madras for administrative purposes, as it 
wonld not include" a slOgle cycle of the agricultnral year, which is all.important In thIS country 
in relation to the pnblic revenue." • 

62. The adoption of the U mlie or Bengal years wonld obviously he useless, as they differ 
so little from the English and the Fusly year. 

63. It follows, therefore, the Fusly year is the ooe which shonld be retained in Madras 
for 811 administrative purposes. As another must be adopted to meet EnglISh requirements, It 
would IOvolve le.s labor and confusion to close tbe accounts of each Fusly half.yearly IJl 

tbe Acconntant General's Office and adopt the calendar year as the year of account, than to 
keep up two such dIstinct sets as those now prepared. The calendar year's accounts would 
thus comprise the last half of ooe and the fh.t half of the ne"t Fusly year, and would reach 
England iu ample time for Palliament, while the Fusly year would be retw.ned for local pur_ 
poses of administratlOn. 

No. 2189, dated 20th April 1865. 
No. 113.) RESOLUTION-By tke Gov"nment of Ind14, F,NANe, .... DBPARTKBN". 

Read again Financial Resolution, No. 2805, dated 4th October 1864, requestmg the opinios 
of the Local Governments and AdlIllnlstratIOns on the Report of the CommISSIOners of 
Enqwry mto indIan Accounts, on the system of Account and AudIt m the C,,·t.\ Depart
ment. 

Read agalD the foUowmg replies to the requisition, vi •. '-
From the Cluef ComlIllssioner, Central PrOVInces, No. 100, dated 19th November 1864. 

" "ReSIdent at Hyderabad, No. 1635, dated 3rd Jannary 1865. 
Read also the followmg rephes to the requisItIOn .- _ 
From the Government of the StraIts Settlement, No. 59, dated 21st November 1864. 

" ComlIllssloner for Mysore, No 1480, dated 12th Deeember 1864. 
Cluef Comnnssloner, Oudh, No. 3360, dated 13th December 1864. 

" Governor General's Agent, RaJPootana, No. 2051, dated 30th December 1864. 
Cluef ComIuissioner, BrItIsh Burmah, No. 971, dated 31st December 1864. 

" Government of the North.Western ProvIDces, No. 136, dated 16th E'ebruary 1865. 
" of Bombay, No. 183, dated 28th February 1865. 

of tbe Punjab, dated 23rd March 1865. 
of Madras, No. 174, dated 27th March 1865. 

By these Reports the Government of India has been put in possession of 
the opinioIlJ! of the several Local Governments and AdministratioIlJ! and of all 
the Officers of Account, except those at Calcutta. The opinioIlJ! of these latter 
have been otherwise obtained, and the following orders are in general accord-
ance with their views. -

2. The Report of the Commissioners is chiefly occupied with a criticism 
of defects in the existing system of Audit and Accounts, and as their remarks 
on this head were suggested, mainly, by an inspection of the Books in the 
Offices at Calcutta merely, some of the criticisms have proved inapplicablc, more 
or less, to one or other of the Provinces or Presidencies which the Commission
ers have not visited. 

3. The chief defect in the present system is the total untrustworthiness of 
the monthly accounts, in consequence of their including numerous entries 
requiring subsequent adjustment, so that the Financial Department possesses 
no means of keeping itself acquainted with the progress of the current income 
and expenditure. Another defect is the delay in closing the I\unual books of 
account. The remedy for these defects is the main object of the recommenda
tions of the Commissioners. 
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4. The pr6cedure·,iD. framing 'and sanctioning the annual Budget Estim!l.tes 
has necessarily'been considered along with the accounts. 

5. The Budget Estimates, as submitted to the Government of India, in the 
Financial Department, are in great detail; and on the several recommendations 
for condro;Wng them, tne Governol" General in Oouncil is pleased to pass. the 
following orders :-' . 

I. Hitherto, the Blldget Estimate has shewn the figures proposed by the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, and the Local Government, respect
ively, but in future only one'set of figures for the new year shall be submitted 
to the Government of India, in the Financial Department, viz., those which the 
Local Government may settle in communication with the Deputy Auditor and 
Accountant General, arid with any Heads of Departments whom the Govern
ment may consult. Should the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General differ, 
he> will record his reasons in a paper to be annexed to the Estimate. 

- II. The grants for Salaries, Establishments, and Oontingencies, even 
when relating to appointments and Establishments for different Districts, will 
be given in totals for the Presidency or Province, for each Department. Dis
trict details will be omitted, for both Revenue and Oharge, in the Estimate for 
the Financial Department; but they will be obtained for the use of the Local 
Government or Administration, under such rules as it may lay down, subject 
only to a strict conformity to the classification of Receipts and Oharges, pre
scribed by the Government of India. 

III. At present, the Bud<>et Estimates shew the Estimate for the new 
year, the Budget and the ReguYar Estimates for the current or expiring year, 
and the Actuals of the previous year. These details must be retained in the 
Estimates for the !..pcal Governments and Administrations; but in those sub
mitted to the Financial Department, the figures for the new year should be 
contrasted with the Budget Estimate, merely, of the current or expiring year, 
any considerable difference between them, as also any large increase in the 
provision for contingencies and temporary Establishments, and in other items, 
being fully explained in the transmitting letter. 

6. The Forms of Estimates and Finance Accounts, proposed by the Oom
missioners, are approved, with the modifications in the following paragraphs, 
viz.:-

I. All receipt and payment entries, under Income, Oharge, and Debt, 
which are peculiar to the Home Accounts of the Secretary of State for India, 
will be omitted from the Indian portion of the accounts, pending the assent of 
the Secretary of State to the proposition for establishing counterpart books of 
account in England and India for the revenues and charges of India. 

II. In the distribution of charges among Presidencies and Provinces, the 
expenditure of the Army will be shewn under General and Political for the 
Bengal Army, and under Madras and Bombay for the Armies of those 
Presidencies. 

III. The head "Marine," which is proposed by the Commissioners as an 
independent head, on the footing of Military, Public Works, and Oivil, will 
continue as a subordinate head in the Civil Estimates, where it will be inserted 
after "Police." . 

IV. Allowances and Assignments under Treaties and Engagements should 
be entered before Miscellaneoulil. 

V. "Allowances, Refunds, and Drawbacks" should be retained under 
Expenditure. 

VI. There will be one entry for Guaranteed Interest, less net Traftio 
Receipts of Railways, no repayments by Railways being shewn on the receipt 
side. 

VII. The loss b1 Exchan"ooe on Railway Transactions will be shewn at 
net, i. e., after deduction of the similar ga.in by Exchange. 

VIII. All transactions on Oapital and Revenue Accounts of Railways 
will be treated in the accounts of the Civil Department in India as Supplies to 
London. 

IX. The present practice of crediting to the Opium Department the cost 
of its supply 0' Opium to the Abkaree De~ent by a debit to Abkaree at 
the time of supply, and subsequently crediting the whole proceeds of sale of. 
the Opium to Abkaree, will continue. 
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7. In the General Abstract of the Revenue and Expenditure of India, 
which forms the first of the proposed series of Estimates, a column for Actuals 
will be provided, the figures being supplied from the accounts in the Financial 
Department. 

S. The forms of Finance Accounts should also be altered under the fol. 
lowing heads :-

APPENDIX. 
REVENUE AND RECEIPTS. 

Opium. 
Instead of "Proceeds of Sale by Auction"-shew
Opium-Behar. 

" 
Benares. 

EXPENDITURE. 
Land Revenue. 

Settlement charges should be shewn as a distinct item. 
Opium. 

Subdivide-Behar. 
Benares. 

Add-
Transit charges to Presidency. 
Presidency Expenses. 

Administration and Fublic IJepartmentli. 
Add-

Military Secretariat. 
Public Works Secretariat. 

Law and Justice. 
Instead of "Law Officers and Courts of Small Causes"-shew
Small Cause Courts. 
Law Officers of High Courts. 
Justices of the Peace, Coroners, and Sheriffs, at the Presidency Towns. 

Marine. 
For "Light Houses and Establishments at out-ports"-read-" Light 

Houses." 
Public Work8. 

Pensions should be transferred to the Civil Estimates. 
9. In issuing the revised forms of Estimates and Finance Accounts, 

items of sufficient importance to be shewn separately, which may be peculiar 
to any Presidency or Province, will be added in the forms for that division of 
territory, in communication with the Local Government. 

10. On some of the suggestions for reducing work, the following orders 
are passed :-

I. The Cash Requirement Estimate should be continued. 
II. In -the Treasury Accounts rendered to the several Deputy Auditors 

and Accountants General, Collections of Land Revenue will be credited with. 
out distinction of past, current, and future years, and a Return thereof will be 
fuinished by the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, to the controlling 
Revenue authority, for verification of the aggregate of realizations shewn in 
the Return of Demands, Realizations, and balances of past, current, and future 
years, which is furnished to those authorities by the Collectors of Revenue. 

III. The cost of any Establishment under Civil-Administration which 
can be distinctly referred to any Branch of Revenue, is to appear under the 
head of that branch: supervising officers (such as Boards of Revenue and 
Financial and Divisional Commissioners) who administer several branches of 
Revenue, should be shewn under "Administration and Public Departments." 
The cost of establishments in the Bombay Presidency which are common to 
both Customs and Salt, including the charge for the Commissioner of Customs. 
Salt. and Opium, should be shewn under <"''ustoms. In the N orth. Western 
Provinces and the Central Provinces, the cost of the Customs Line, which 
principally collects the Salt Revenue. should be shewn under Salt. The exist. 
ing division of the charge for Collectors, &c., between Land Revenue and Law 
and Justice, must. however, continue, save that the division w41 not be made 
on the inJiividual bills, but all these charges will, in the first instance, be car. 
ried in the detail books to a subordinate head under Land Revenue, and a 
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mo~thly transfer of a moiety of the total amount will be made to the proper 
Bubordinate head under Law and Justice. 

11. ~'he fundamental changes of system proposed by the Commissioners 
are- I 

llt.-The preparation of Finance Accounts froni audited rec!Jipts and 
charges, as recorded in the books. 

2nd.-The separation of Cash from Store Accounts, and of the accounts 
of the Civil Department, from those of the Military and Public Works De.. 
partments. 

Brd.-The consoli<4ltion of these separated Cash Accounts, by a Central 
Office, into a general account for India. 

4th.-The abolition of pre-audit, and the amalgamation of the offices of 
D\lputy Auditor and Accountant General, and Civil Paymaster. 

6th.-Unclassified Treasury Accounts. 
12. Orders adopting the recommendations under the :first two heads have 

been issued already, and the third, also, must be adopted of necessity.' 
IS. The procedure in consolidating the accounts for India will be as 

follows:-
I. The Receipts and Disbursements of each Presidency and Province, 

and of the Military and Publio Works Departments, will be written np monthly 
after audit, and posted. 

. II. An audited monthly account of Revenue and Receipts, and of Ex. 
penditID'e and DisbW'Sements, will be furnished to the Central Office of Ac. 
count in Calcutta, by the several Deputy Au.ditors and Accountants General, 
and by the "Military and Public Works Departments, for consolidation in 
monthly and annual accounts for India. 

III. The same officers, and the Military and Public Works Departments, 
will prepare, from their own Ledgers, annual accounts, as at present; but the 
Finance Accounts for Parliament will be prepared from the books of the 
Central Office. 

14. The Commissioners have recommended that there should be but one 
office, viz., the Central Office of Account, in account current with London. 
Pending the orders of the Secretary of State on this recommendation, the 
Account CW'1'Cnt with London, kept by the Civil, Military, and Public Works 
Acoountants, will be consolidated in one Account Current for the three De.. 
partments' by the Local Civil Accountants, for transmission to London. 

15. The Commissioners recommend that revenues and oharges belonging 
to one Presidency, received and paid, respectively, in another Presidency, be 
treated in the accounts as appertaining to the Presidency in which the receipt 
or payment OCCID'S. This reoommendation has been noticed in some of the 
replies. The subject affects principally the head of Expenditure. The only 
receipts of any magnitude that would be affected by the recommendation, are 
certain tributes from Native States, realised through Treasuries subordinate to 
the Accountant, North· Western Provinces, which are now credited to the 
Government of India. 

16. The Government of Madras is of opinion that .. the Budget of each 
Presidency should provide for all disbW'Sements which it has to make. On 
this principle, the Central Provinces, British Burmah, &0., should provide for 
the Military expenditure inCID'red in them, but debited to Madras." 

17. Inasmuch, however, as the administration of the Madras Army is 
under the Government of Madras, and as it is indispensable for a. proper check 
of Military expenditure that each of the three Armies in the three Presidencies 
should be estimated for as a whole, the above opinion, as regards the treatment 
of Military expenditure in the accounts, cannot be adopted. 

18. There is no objection, however, to the Military Account Department 
furnishing to each Local Government, for insertion in its Administration 
Report, a statement of the proportion of total Military charges which can be 
allotted, rateably to strength, for the Military force in the territories nnder 
such Local Government. 

19. With l't'gard to Civil cbarges that are disbursed in other than the Pre
sid('ncy or Province to which they in strictness appertain, it is well observed by 
the Government of the Punjab, and the Deputy- Auditor and Accountant Ge
nel'al, M.8dras, that the largest of such payments. flits •• Pensions. and Allow. 

40 
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ances and Assignments- under Treaties and Engagements, are already adjusted 
as charges of the territory in which the payments occur, and that it will be 
decidedly advantageous to apply the same rule to all other items, such as 
salaries, the substantive pay of officers on deputation, &0. The substantive 
pay of officers on deputation is a fair charge of the appointments in which they 
officiate, i. e., of the place where the payment is made; while the amount 
disbursed as salaries to officers absent from their own province on leave is too 
unimportant to be a ground for setting aside a wholesome general rule. 

20. The Budget difficulty, viz., insufficient provision in one Presidency for 
salaries of another Presidency, is met by the remar~ of the North-Western 
Provinces Government, that an estimate for the full charge, at the sanctioned 
scale for salaries, will cover all payments of Civil charges on account of other 
Governments, especially as such payments by one province will be compen_ 
sated in a measure by similar payments on its account in another province. 

21. On these grounds, the Governor General in Council directs that the 
adjustment of receipts and charges between Presidencies and Provinces shall 
cease, with the following exceptions. 

22. All local receipts and disbursements in the Berars, on account of other 
Governments, and all similar transactions elsewhere, on account of the Berars, 
shall be recorded finally in the accounts of the ten-itory in which they occur, 
as receipts and charges of the Governments, or of the Berars, to which they 
may appertain. 

23. The tour charges of the Governor General, and the payments to the 
Secretariat and other Establishments that accompany His Excellency from the 
Presidency, will'form another exception to the general rule. 

24. According to the system of account recommended by the Commis
sioners, the office of account of each Province will prepare a classified digest or 
abstract of all the receipts and payments shewn in the monthly account of each 
Treasury, whereby the materials for statistical returns of District details will 
be preserved in a form convenient for tabulation when requued; but these 
details will be carried through the abstract or detail books for the regular 
accounts in a way which will bring out one total for all Districts under each 
head of service. 

25. The Government of the Punjab -remarks, however, that "it seems 
quite indispensable to allot its own receipts and expenditure to each District, 
in the Auditor's accounts." 

26. There is a misapprehension here of tIle system recommended by the 
Commissioners. The grant for Salaries, Establishments, and Contingencies, will 
be given in totals for the Province; and as salaries and establishments are 
passed under fixed rules, district details are not required to keep them within 
Budget limits; while the grant for fluctuating expenditure, or that for tempo
rary establishments, allowances and contingencies, will be allotted to Districts 
and supervised by the head of the Department. The Treasury Officer and the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General being informed of this allotment, any 
insufficiency of the provision in a particular District would be noticed, and 
would be met from a surplus upon some other District; but to this end, it is 
not necessary to encumber the accounts with a District detail of the progressive 
expenditw'e under each head of service during the year~ The post-audit Regis
ters will provide all needful information; or, in othcr exceptional cast's, it can 
be collected when required. 

27. The several Local Governments and Administrations, as also some of 
the Deputy Auditors and Accountants General, agree to the abolition of pre
audit, the assent being qualified in some cases by a stipulation for the issue of 
simple codes of rules for leave of absence, and deputation and travelling allow
ances, so that the existing checks against en-onenus payments may not be 
relaxed. The materials for such a code have been collected, and it will be 
issued in the course of the year. 

28. The objections to the abolition of pre-audit are partly founded on the 
supposition that there will not be an efficicnt post-audit, such as will ensure 
a proper sense of responsibility in those who draw bills and 1rl. the neads of 
Depal'tments who countersign them. But this is a misapprehension. 

29. The ilonoul'ablethe Lip-utenant.Governor of the North-Westcrn Prov
inces, while assenting to the amalgamation of the Civil Paymaster's with the 
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Deputy Auditor and Accountant General's Office, yet observes from" a not in
considerable experience of what has been, and may therefore again occur," that 
"looking to the character and calibre of subordinate Native Clerks, their powers 
of combination, their talent for intrigue, and the extent of the temptations to 
which they occasionally may be exposed, His Honor regards, with not un
natural reluctance, the abandonment of that system of double check by means 
of the independent offices of Examiner of Claims, and Auditor of Accounts, 
which seems to His Honor almost an essential in the constitution of our ad
ministration in India." 

30. It is overlookeq that this double check was abandoned some years since. 
in the Public Works Department, where the Controllers of Public Works 
Accounts both examine claims and ,adjust payments. Moreover, it has not 
prevailed in the Madras Presidency, and in the Bombay Presidency "the 
Deputy Auditor and Accountant General does not, at present, critically re-ex
amine vouchers passed by the Civil Paymaster, nor keep a register of Establish
ments." Furthermore, the post-audit, under the new system, will be promptly 
made under competent supervision. 

31. On these grounds, and having regard to the imperative necessity of 
obtaining prompt Accounts based upon audited charges, and to the preponder
ance of opinion and argument in favor of abolishing pre-audit, and amalga
mating the Establishments of the Deputy Auditor and Accountant Genel-al, 
and the Civil Paymaster, it has been determined to give effect to those measures 
as soon as the necessary arrangements can be made. 

32. Apprehensions of two opposite kinds have been expressed with regard 
to the responsibility to be thrown on the Treasury Officer who is to disburse 
salaries and allowances without pre-audit. In the 213th paragraph of their 
Report, the Commissioners proposed the issue of a permanent order to the 
Officer in charge of the Treasury as his guide in discharging regular monthly 
bills for salaries and Establishments. This permanent order would indicate the 
sanctioned rate and net amount admissible, and, with regard to contingencies, 
it would shew ·the monthly limit within which they may be allowed. The 
GoverDl'lent of Madras requests that it may "be remembered that in this 
Presidency the Collector is in entire charge of the District Treasury; and the 
Government strongly object to any measure tending to lessen this responsibility, 
or to render the Collector's subordinates in any way independent of him." No 
such measure was intended by the Commissioners in their recommendation. 

33. On the other hand, it has been urged in other quarters that the re
sponsibility of the Treasury Officer with regard to overpayments should be 
clearly defined. . 

34. Under the system now to be introduced, equally as under the present 
system, the privileltO of drawing pay abstracts or bills for salary, allowances, 
or contingent expenses, will be restricted to responsible Officers; and the drawer 
of the bill will be held answerable for any overcharge. The responsibility of 
the countersigning Officer will be that which attaches to allcontrollinq Officers, 
and which brings them under a liability to make good any loss arisrng from 
their culpable negligence. The Treasury Officer who makes payments without 
pre-audit will be responsible for checking any palpable errors, and (in case of 
change of office, or of rate of salary of gazetted officers) for passing the new 
rate with due reference to the orders directing the change. In short, the re
sponsibility for an overcharge will rest primarily with the drawer of the bm. 
and (failing recovery from him) the overcharge will be recovered from the 
Treasury Officer or the Countersigning Officer only in the event of culpable 

, negligence in either of them. . 
, 35. In para.,<>raph 373 of their Report. the Commissioners observed that so 
:\ng as payment is made by the officer in charge of a Treasury on a proper 
\'\\ucher, the amount "should be passed in the Treasury Account, and ani 
~legularity which may appear in the payment having been in excess of the 
Budget Grant, or otherwise,' should be met by calling on the officer who 
aut'\-torised the payment to explain the cause, or make good the excess. In 
the .case of computations, and other matters where the Treasury Officer has the 
menns of exercising a check, any incorrect voucher, or overpayment, should 
be struck out of his account, and he should be directed to alter his balance 
accordingly." 
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36. The principle wbich guided the Commissioners was that when a pay
ment is made on account of a completed service, on a proper voucher, the fact 
of the payment is not anered because some portion of it may have been over
paid. The payment must be accepted, and must be recorded as a charge against 
the grant for which it was made. The amount overpaid, when subsequently 
recovered, would be credited as a repayment to the grant, or, as would generally 
be the more convenient course, would be deducted from the amount due upon 
a succeeding bill for a similar service. 

37. The Commissioners recommend that the work of Treasury Officers be 
simplified by requiring from them accounts unclassified as to charge, and clas
sified, by simpler methods than hitherto, as to receipts of revenue, and in 
some other cases where receipts or payments of one class are very numerous. 
The recommendation is approved by the Governments and Administrations ,Pt 
the Bengal Presidency. The Government of the Punjab and the Board of 
Revenue, North-Western Provinces, testify that the unclassified account will 
immensely relieve Treasury Officers. 

38. The Government of the North-Western Provinces, indeed, gives a 
qualified approval, hesitating only as to the ability of the Deputy Auditor 
General's Office to cope with the additional work in a Province where intel
ligent Clerks are scarce. In this objection, the relief to that functionary from 
the compendious journal, and the simpler processes of the new system, has 
been overlooked, while also regard has not been paid to the consideration that 
the intelligent labor requisite for classification can be more readily collected in 
one Office than in above 30 Treasuries. Erroneous classification by the latter 
must add to the labor of the Central Office. 

39. Accordingly, the unclassified Treasury Account, according to the forms 
which have been introduced into the Lower Provinces, will be adopted in the 
remaining Provinces of the Bengal Presidency. 

40. In the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay, the classified Treasury 
Account will be retained for the present, in deference to the very strong 
representations of the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General, Bombay, and 
the Government of Madras; but as they have overlooked that through an 
unclassified account, the post-audit, and the recording of the greater pl!rtion of 
the charges, will be expedited by a month, the Governor General in Council 
trusts that after experience of the unclassified Treasury Account in the Bengal 
Presidency it may yet be extended throughout India. 

41. Care will be taken to provide each Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General with an efficient establishment for an intelligent and prompt audit, 
record, and compilation of accounts, but this will be readily effected within the 
present cost of the establishments. 

42. The Journals of the Deputy Auditor and Accountant General will be 
considerably reduced by being disencumbered of District details and of the 
elaborate personal account of each gazetted Officer hitherto recorded in the 
books. That account will be kept, under the new system, in the post-audit 
Regi~ters. The trouble of examining the Treasury Officer's classification of 
charges to the minutest detail, and of correcting errors in his classification, will 
also cease. 

43. Having regard to the large reduction of work under these heads, 
which will more than compensate for the new work of classifying charges in 
the Deputy Auditor General's Office, the Governor General in Council feels 

'assured that the unclassified Treasury Account may be introduced with safety 
. into the Bengal Presidency. 

44. Orders for the simplification of the Deposit Account have been 
~8eparately issued, but the Governor General in Council notes the concurrence 
of the Government of the Punjab in the recommendation of the Commissioner!\ 
-that all receipts on account of ,Land Revenue should be credited when pail 
into the Treasury, except those in dispute, or belonging, partly. to co-shrui.s 
with Government. These must still be placed in deposit. 

45. His Excellency in Council also approve!! of the suggestion of the Chief 
Commissioner in O~de that fines imposed in appealable cases be creilited at 
once to revenue, subject to refund on the mere certificate o{the Appenate 
Court. I 

46. Orders regarding the change in the official year of account are dcferf¢. 
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47. The new system of Au.dit and Account. in the Civil Department. 
recommended by the Commissioners. will. with the modifications directed in 
this Resolution. be introduced with the Accounts for 1865-66. inclusive. 

ORDERED. that a copy of this Resolution be sent to the Foreign. Home. 
Military. and Public Works Departments. to the several Local Governments 
and Administrations. to Mr. M. H. Foster. and to the Officers of Account and 
Audit in the Civil Department. 

Ordered also. that a copy of the Resolution be forwarded to the Auditor 
General of India. with.a view to the issue by him of such subsidiary instruc
tions to the several Officers of Account as may be necessary for carrying out 
the above orders. -

• Ordered further. that this Resolution be published in the Gazette qf 
India. 

Memol'wpdum by MR. M. H. FOSTER. regarding some of the 'main point8 to be 
attended to by the Officer8 engaged in carrlling on the new sllstem of ac
count and order thereon. 

[Proceeding •• February 1866. Nos. 16 to 17] 

Dated 22nd J .n~&ry 1866. 
No. 15.] Fl-om-M. H. FOSTED. Esq • 

To-7'ke 8ecrtJtflf"!j to tM GoVtn"ftmsnt of India, FIlUNCIAL DBPABTIIBNT. 

I have the honor to forward to you. for the information of Government. a memorandum 
which I have dl'awn up regarding some of the main points to be attended to by the officers 
engaged in carl ying on the new system of account. 

No. 16] E .. tract/rom .. Noll by M. H. Fost ... E'g. dated Ii2l1d .Tanuary 1866. 

Before leaving India I should have bsen glad to have bsen able to prepare a final Report 
giving a full accoullt of the progress that has been made in the revision of the IndIan Financial 
Accounts and of the defects that still remain to be remedied, but my tIme has heen so much 
taken up..,ith the organization of the Central Accounts and other urgent matters that I must, 
at the last moment. content myself with a cOllcise reference to some of the main points. 

2. With regard to the Civil Accoullts. it is satisfactory that out of the twenty-nine prin. 
cipal recommendations made in the Commissioners' Report. eighteen have bsen completely car_ 
rIed out •• even are ill progress of being clLI'ried out. and foul' only have not been adopted or 
have been met by other anangements. 

3. Amongst the 1st Class are the revision of the Estimates. Accounte and Financial 
Stetements. the abolition -of pre .... udit. and the introductIOn of a rapid and effectual post
audit. tbe simplification of 'l'reasmy Accounte; the separation of Revenue from Cash Acco'lOt_. 
the payment of fixed charges by permanent orders. the facilities afforded by the present mode 
of payment. tbe rendering and record of monthly accounts checked by purely Casb Bulances, 
the appointment of effiCIent Deputi ... and tbe re-organization Df estahlishmente. the abolition 
of vernaclIlar accounts at the Treasuries and the establishment of a complete set of Imperial 
Accounts bl'inging the whole of the financial tronsactions into one view. The latter has also 
this further advantage tbat tbe severnl Governments and Administrations are kept under a 
continued pressU\'e to render accurate accounts at an early dats. for any irregnlarity will at 
onoe make itself felt at the Central Offic'e. The montbly accounts also belDg ohecked 1.y 
purely Cash Balances, no receipt or payment can fail to be recorded at the pl-oper date. 

. 4. Amongst the 2nd Class, the recommendations which are in course of being carried out 
may be meutioned, the supersession of the necessity for intermediate estImates by the Bubstitu
tiOIl of a Monthly Aocount of Reveuue and Expenditure which cau be accompanied by remarks 
regarding any material anticipated changes. the early adjustment of all anear accounts by th'" 
introdllctiou of a mOre simple mode of adjustment, and the publication of periodical accounts 
and return.- matter which will lead to results oseful to the Governmeut as well as to the 
publio. . .. , 

Ii. The recommendations which have not yet bsen adopted relate to the SlmphficatlOD of .. 
Rules regarding allowances. travelling. &0., ,the proposal to b~inlf to ~nnt all Receipts or 
Payments iu India or Eugland as final transactions 10 ~he co.untrles In whIch .they occu~. th .. 
alteration in the date of the commencement of the FinanCIal year, and ""rtalD changes .n the 
mode of showing the Government Balances in the Bank which have baen met by other 
arrangements. 

6. In the Military Department. useful and economical alterations have oo.:n made. in the 
mode of examinitrg and compiling the pay charges. and in the system of recordlDg recetpts and 
disbursements in the Hooks of the Military Accountant. 

1. Further chan), ..... including the simplification of the duties in the ~deney Pay 
Office, and the consolidation of the Account Departments, were proposed hy me m a memorau. 

" 
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dum which I submitted to the Military Accouutant General some months ago. This aOlI 
a lurther memOiandum which I lately laid before the Fmancial Department ale sttll nnder the 
consideration of Government. 

8. In the Pubhc Works Department, the recommendations of the Commissioners, which 
received the sanction of Government, have only pu·t",lly been carlied out, and there is still 
room for simphficILtion and reductIOn of work. One point which appears to me to be very 
desirable is the entire separation of Stores from Cash in th~ Budget Esttmate as well as in the 
indIvIdual Estimates of works, &c. There WIll be confusion In the account. till this is done, 
nor will the check over the expenditure of Stores npon works be complete nntil it becomes one 
of quantities only. 

9. The Maline and Dockyard accounts which were in a state of great disorder lind scat· 
tered over a number of separate Dep'\! tments have been brough~ together under the Bengal 
Accountant, alld are now worklDg in a most satIsfactory manner. CaplalD Obbard, the Super. 
intendent at Kidderpore, deserves great cledit for the leadiness With whICh he adopted the 
.hanges. • 

10. I will now revert to the CiVIl Acconnts and draw attention to the points which in my 
opinion it is important to uphold-

18t.-.-\1l accounts should be monthly, so that the andit may be immediate, and discrepancies 
or errors be at once IDvestigated, the record of objcctiunable items should be closely watched, 
and an analytICal abstract of those remaiuIDg unadjusted at the end of the yenr should he 
snbmitted to Government. 

2nd.-The accounts should be founded on Cash Balances to the exclusion of inefficien~ items 
()r the value of Stoles. 

3rd.-The rendering of the Treasury Monthly Accounts, and also those from the MIlitary 
and Pnblic Works Departments, on the due dates, shonld be strictly inSIsted upon. Should it 
become necessat·y on account of delay to exclude any from the Central Monthly Accounts, a 
note explalllmg the reasons should be added. 

4th.-Inspection of the Treasury Accounts and of the local Offices of Account should he 
carried out soon and completely by Officel'6 possessing experience in the new system. 

5Ih.-When the accounts of all the Governments have been worked IDtO the Books and 
reViewed, there should be a careful revision of the sub.heads Rnd detail items so as to bIing the 
several accounts IDtO ulllson With each other and render the common headlllgs apphcable to all 
the accounts. 

6th.-The Provincial Offices should record th.ir accounts in tbe classified (olm laid dowB 
under main heads, minor heads aud detail items. The Central Office of Acconnt will confille 
its entrIes in the Impel';al Books to the two first; but as It has the Abstract Acconnts of alltbe 
Governments which give the detail Items, it will be perfectly easy for the Annual Financial 
Statements or fOI' any other purposes, during any month or at the close of the year, to brmg 
together from the sevelal abstrMts the Receipts and Disbmsements of all the Governments ID 

the greatest detail, As the Monthly Abstracts brlUg forward prevIous transactions, those f~r 
the month of April will give the total amounts for the financial year in the fnllest detail. 

H is desirdble in the Centrlll Books to open headlUgs for the minor, as well as for t18 
major heads, m order that they may contain full information. On the other band, the intro
duction of the detail items lIlto these Centlal Books would ovel bnrden and, confuse the 
Accounts, and IDtcd'ere wltb theit· aifol(img a broad and gencral view of the FlUances of the 
Empll'e. 

7tA,-The grants shollid be passed into tbe Books, in order that there may be a nermanent 
record of the savlllgs or of the excess of expend,ture beyond the grants. Addltlo~al grants 
should he avoided as much as posslhle, but, should they be necessary, it wonlcl Le most con
venient to brlllg them upon the Books altogethcr at the close of the year. When, however, 
excess of expenditure on acconnt of one grant is met ont of the surplus of another, transfers 
should not Le mnde in the Books, but in the Annual Account the authority for the excess 
shonld be quoted. 

8th.-'I'he mode of exchanging Lists of Debits and Credits between Departments, to I:e 
accepted or objected to at once, will Save mnch labor ID inter.departmental adJustments; and 
puuotuality 10 reuuerlOg aud acceptiug these should be st rictly euforced. 

9th -Neither the Impellal nOI' tbe ProvlOcial Accounts should be framed so as to show 
DIstrict detaIls. These can always be obtained with sufficient a"eUlacy from the D,stnct 
RegIsters ill "blOh the sanctIOned establishments and tbe actnal contlDgent charges are entered 
ID lull detail. 

lOth.-The audit, examination and record of the Treasury Accounts, and or the Vouchers 
accompanying them, should be nuder a single supedntendence and responSIbility. The clerk 
in cbarge of a'I'reasllry Account shonld complete the whole andit, and record in the Ileglster 
of th~ Account; and no d,visIOn of these dllties between separate branches should be permitted. 

llth.-Tbe Deposit Acconnts should come nnder tbe SpeCIal attentIon or the Accountant 
General or his Deputy, for in these thele exists a great opening for fraud. An annual repOl t 
on the state of the DepOSIt Accounto shonld be renJered to the Accountant General by the 
Officer in cburge of the blanch. 

12tA.-lt IS important that the Revenne Accounts furnished by Treas'VY Officers to tbe 
Revenue Board should be checked by the Cush Accounts furlllshed to the Accountant Geneml. 
~'Ol' tillS purpose, a monthly Stut"ment of the total Cash I'ecelpts and paymcnts at tbp bOvem! 
T,easuries .hould be fUI'Dlshed to the Board laud cale should be taken that the Revenue 
Accounts arc framed in such a m~uuer as to show th~ actuul paymeula of .Revenne IUto '1' .... -
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.uries. A similar course should lle followed in the case .of other Departmeuts keeping De. 
partmental Accounts. 

11. The first month's accounts of the current year have been passed into the Imperial 
Books, and these have been balanced without the smallest difficulty. The system having now 
been fairly started, the monthly accounts will no doubt shortly be posted up to date. It hilS 
been impossible at the commencement to introduce the Balances on tbe Fund and other Debt 
Heads, owing to the state of arrear of the accounts of former .rears. Every effort hRS heen. 
ronde to slmphfy the mode of'dealing With these Books, and it is to be hoped that they Will 
shortly be completed s? as to enable the closing Balances to b. brought correctly into the new 
Books. In the meanhme Statements of approximate Balances have been called for.from the 
several Governments, and as soon as tbese have been receIved, they Will be posted into the 
new Books, subject to correcjJolla which may be uecessary when the old accounts are brou~ht 
up to date, and discrepancies al'e brought to light. 

12, A rew months will, I trust, prove the complete SllCceSS of the scheme which has been 
8BlI.ctioned by Government. ' 

18. Some of the preceding remurks apply mainly to Bengal and the other Provinces under 
this PI·esidency. The Governments of Madras and Bpmbay have opposed some of the re_ 
commendations which have been successfully adopted in Bengal. It WIll probably not be ttll 
the Supreme Govemment can depute to those Presidencies ('fficers versed in the system which 
is now in operatIOn in Bengal, in order to pomt out how the difficulties that are now felt thera 
can b. overcome, that Madras and Bombay Will reap the full advantages of the new system. 

14 •• In the meanLlme, however, much could be done in those Presidencies in improving 
departmental administratIOn and accounts. Amongst others I would specially mention the 
Bombay Marine and Dockyard accounLs, which might with advantage be brought under the 
.~ stem which hilS been introduced lIIto the administration alld accounts of the Bengal Marine 
and Kidderpol'e Dockyard. (Paragl'aphs 15 to 17, personal, and therefore omItted.) 

No. 649, dated 7th February 1866. 

No. 17.] ORDER-By lAo Go.,.,.", ... , 'II Ina..a, FINANCIAL DBPAIlTI<DNT. 

:R~ad letter from :Mr. :M. H. Foster, dated 22nd J anua.ty 1866, forwarding a memorandum drawn 
np by him rega,rdlDg some of the main points to be attended to by the officers engaged ill 
carrymg on tli. new system of account. 

ORDERED, that paragraphs 1 to 14 of Mr . .b'oster's Memorandum be for
warded to the Military and Publio' Works Departmen,ts, and to the several 
Local Governments and Administrations for information; also to the Comp
troller General and the Provinoial Officers of Account £01: information and 
guidance, the partioular attention of these Officers being directed to Ml'. Foster's 
remarks and recommendations, and the Comptroller General being required 
to carry out the prinoiples laid down in the twelve clauses of the 10th para
graph of the Memorandum, under instructions not to permit any deviatiOll 
therefrom without the express orders of the Government of India. 

[Aocount Proceedings, July 1868, Nos 10810 117.] 

No. 108.1 Return to an address of the Hono",.abllJ the HOUlle of Oomm01l8, dated 
30th July 1866 :-/01' . 

.. COPl of report to the Sooretary of State for India of Mr. F08ter, one of 
the Commlssioners appointeJ to enquire into the mode of keeping the Indian. 
Acoounts." 

b'DIA OFFICE, l.. 
31,t Jrlly 1866, f 

F. J. HOBART, 
A88ista1l1 Financial Secretarg. 

Rtpor' 10 tAo ~'"1 'II 8/4/e [",,1MilJ "po~ 'A~ ............. ",lirA A""" bee. ""ophdfor Mrry'''1I01II t ... 
ft(·o • .,utuicdlOu qf tA. CO .... uno. cif' Bltf"ry •• 14 IfNi." • .dt'eO'll.'" aM I.dIGa .Ha...al Ad ........ Ira,..,., IJPpo ... 1..l .. &pl_bor lS63.-B!I M. H • .F'Nter, 2514 J ..... 1866. 

1n September 1863 a Commission was appointed by the Indian Government for tt.. 
. . purpose of carrying out Financial administtative reforms ill 

Appolnblon' of Comm ... ton. IndIa. 'l'he object. which were first '0 engB.,<>e the attention 
of the Commi ... ion are set forth ill B letter addressed by Sir C. E. Trevelyan to Mr. Gladstone, 

• Appendix" daM 25th November 1~6~.* 
2. Upon Sir. C. Trevelyan's recommendation I was named Commissioner, and Mr. 

. a , .... Iot ta. Whillin, of the War Office, was &xed upon lIS my coll ..... ",,8. 
ComwissiollOr.... , 101 r. 'l'urner, of the Admiralty, selected by myself, and Mr. 

Fitzgerald, of the W IU' Office, choeen by Mr. Whiffin, were appointed Assistants to the 
Commissioners. 
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3. The Commission re3ched Calcutta on the last day of Ootober 1863. Mr. Whiffin 
returned home in September 1864; Mr. TUlDer, bavmg lost 
hIs health, left IndIa iu February 1865, and I, having con

cluded my labors, reached England in March 1~66. Mr. FItzgerald is stIll in India. 
4. During this period reports were Issued on the follow-

I'heh' stny in India. 

Reports Issued. ing Departments and Services :-
I.I.-Public Works Department, dated 27th February 1864. 
2.d.-Kidderpore Dockyard 2nd August " 
Srd.-Co.sipora Gun Foundry 17th" 
4th.-Mllitary Department "30th,, " 
lith.-Fmancial Department ,,7th Sel,teD}ber " 
6til.-Calcutta Mint ,,22nd June 1865. 

5. The Commission was bloken up in September 1864, but with the sanction of the 
Commi • .,ion di"ol.ed. Enghsh Gov~l'n~ent I was requested by the In~lan Govel'n. 

ment to rem am 10 IndIa for tbe purpose of carrymg out tbe 
ea~r·o!o:!~:r::. remalQ III India to recommen.dations WhICh had been made, and durlDg this 

Y latter perIOd I prepaled a number of memoranda on varIOUS 
subjects, some of which will be found in the Appendix. 

6. It may easIly be supposed that, m carrying ont extensive chonges throughout a vast 
empire hke IndIa, composed as It is of a nnmber of separate 
and 10 a great measure lDdependent governments, great diffi. 

culties had to he ecountered. l'he natural prejudice in favor of a system whICh had existed 
unchanged for many years, and wbICh bad been carrIed on by a hody of men belollgmg to aD 
exclusIve service, and tlained from their youth 10 this system, could not easily be overcome. 
The divergent views of the dIfferent governments and adminIStrations, and their jealousy 
against anytbing like dICtatIOn from the Supreme Government, impeded the introductIon of 
that uniformity which was necessary, if the detaIl. of the sepal ate parts were to work up to 

Ddficu1tl(~8 to be encountered. 

one harmonious whllle. 
7. There were also personal difficultIes to contend with. In order that the attention of 

the Commission might be directed to matters of principle 
and not be distracted by matters of detaIl, Assistants Wel8 

appointed for the express purpose of pelformmg these minor duties. In l!'ebruary 1865, 
however, owing to the faIlure of his health, Mr. Turner, a valuable Assistant, was obhged to 
return home, and no one was appointed in bls place. Mr. Fitzgerald, who had been selected 
by Mr. Whlffin on account of his hav11Ig some expenenoe in the preparation of estimates, 

• had no knowledge whatever of accounts, and the reVISIOn of tbe estimates bemg completed, 
he became of httle use to me. I thereforp, on more tban one occaSIOn, strongly urged th8 
Indian Government to exchange him for a good accountant, but lI'y recommendatIons did 
not meet wIth attention, and ¥r. Fitzgel aid wao, against my wish, appomtcd to act for 8n 
absent Indian officer 111 the performance ot duties for whICh 1 had reported bim to be unfitted. 

Loss of Assistants. 

8. Havmg lost one ASSIstant tbrougb Illness, and having thus been depllved of a second, 
not only did questIOns of prmciple come before me for deci. 

Lnbor of arrnnglDg matters of sian, but the whole of tho detail arrangemellts cOllnected 
det .. !. wIth the great cbanges which were belOg carl'l~d out were 
thrown upon my hands, unaided except by Indian officers, who bad been tralOed 111 the very 
system I was about to subvert. I cannot but questIOn tbe economy whICh tbrew upon a 

• highly paid officer, dutIes which might qUite well bave been carrIed out hy a much cheaper 
agency. Had proper assistance been gIven me, greater and mOle rapid progrebs would have 
been the result. 

9. I will now refer shortly to the several reports which have heen enumerated above. 
These have doubtless all been submItted to the Secretary of 

eo!:::~:~:.",,::.~d:f i:h:n:t~:[ out reo State, and it will only be necessary briefly to state what 
'progress has been made in carrymg out the recommenuations 

as far as they have been sanctioneu by Government. 

1. Public Worka IJepa,·tment. 
10. In the Public Works Department the changes I'ecommended in the report have, in 
• k a gteat measure, been ca"led out. The control over expend. 

eo~n~:Deen to eep their own ac- Iture bOB been made more complete, nud is exercised at a 
much earher stege than formedy. 'l'he Executive Engmeers 

in place of furnishing voluminous statements to a central office, 10 order that the several 
rates of the cost of work mIght be wOlked out for them, now keep tb.ir OWI\ accounts in a SImple 
lorm, so that ~hey con cbeck expenditure as it goes 011, IOstead of waIting for weeks or 
months for the returDS of tbe central office, which then gave ,hem informatIOn which they 
tbemselves sbould always have had at hand, and a mOl'e dIrect respouslbihty is thrown upon 
them. . 

11. The cbeck upon cash payments, which lormerly depended upon complicated calcul ... 
Check. n .ssb • ment.. tions of rates, founded ou a combillatlOn of. tbe cost of labor, 

po P Y and of the value of materIBls taken out of store, and upon a 
mixture of actual transactions with liabilities, is now one of purely cash tl'ansactions, tbe 
account of stores belOg kept distinct so far as tbe audit of pa) ments I!, concerned. 
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_ 12. This arrangement has not, however, been carried out as completely as it ought to be, 
. and in the Bombay Presidency I believe the old system 

on~~ :\~~':. of ltor ... hown IJl stlll.exists, under wbich the. balance ~hown upon. an ExecutivII 
Engmeer's accouut current Includes In one sum cash and the 

value of stores in his possession, so that the amouut of actual cash in his hands canuot be 
ascertained from the account. 

13. In other instances great imperfections still exist, espeoially at the central offices, 
o h • ......ecti where, although the new system has been introduced, the 

t .r .m .... " on.. old oue has not been abolished; so that, in place of a saving 
of labor and cost, an increase of expense has resulted. -

14. On one point, to which 1 attach milch importance and which I brought on various 
_ ' ~ . occasions before the Publio Works authorities, is the entire 

~.pR"'ti.n of.toreo from .... h IJl separation of stores from cash in the estimates for the 
.. t,m.tee. several works and in the general budget estimate of the 
department. The check upon expenditure by cash, and upon materials by number and 
quantIty, would be much more complete than the present check against the estimates by 
rates. Diffioulties were raised by the officers of the department against this proposal; but 
before I left India I had overcome many of the objections which had been brought forward. 

15. Under the present system, except for tools for which a grant has been admitted, 
No .. ta Cor .to.... there is no. vote for stor!s, bnt a. floating bal~nce on a ~to~1I: 

account, whIch leaves a WIde openmg for evading the mUlto 
of the grant for tbe expenditure of the department. Extra expenditure can he met out of 
the balance of stock acconnt, and a surplus 10 place of bemg surrendered can be invested in 
purchases for the stock aocount, so that all budget estimate check is lost. This question should 
meet with early attention. 

2. Kidderpore Dockyartl. 
16. The recommendations made in the report on the Kidderpore Dockyard have been 

efficiently carried out by Captain Obbard, the late Superin
tendont. The account work has been collected from a nnm

ber of different offices, amongst which it was scattered, and has been placed under the con_ 
trol of the Civil Accountant General, and the department has been relieved of the lallor of 
keeping up a mass of nseless and duphoate accounts. 

Uleteu lIODOunta .boh,hed. 

17. The paymenta, in place of being conducted separately in each of the departments 
. in the dockyard, are concentrated in one branch. 'lhe wages 

. Mod.ofp.,mlnt&ndlB8Ueof .tor .. of workmen, which formerly were sometimes montbe in 

.mpro .. d. arrear, are now paid to date with promptness: a complete 
and simple check over the issne of stores has been instituted, and a local audit of the accounts 
has been established. 

18. It would be a great advanta"...., if the same system could be introduoed into the 
, dookyard at Bombay, where a cumbrous and antiquated 

• Improved .y.tom .boold he •• tand.d mode of proceeding still prevails. The officers attached to 
.. Bomb., Dook.rard. this estabhshment are efficient, and would, I believe, gladly 
introduce the improved arrangementa whioh have worked so well at Ki<lderpore, if an officer 
conversant WIth the new system could be spared from Calcutta to aid in their introduction 
at Bombay. 

8. Ctntipor, 0. .. Fo ... tlry. 
l' 19. The recommendation of the Commissioners was 

. 'oundry obould he abo .obed. that this establishment, a most expensive one for the work 
it performs, should be abolished. 

20. There is a stock of guns in the country sufficient for a seven years' supply. These 
. implementa of war for the future could much better and 

~tobll~m:.' open ..... ond ... , more cheaply be obtained _ from England, and the objection 
muo emp 0, raised tbat India might be cut oft" from communication WIth 
England is not a very forcible one so long as England is able to keep her fleeta at sea. 
The fouudry see!,;s for e:rtraneons work i but as the Pubho Works Department, wblch could 
give it employment, finds that i~ can provide itself with macbinery and intplements much 
oheaper elsewhere, the foundry bas of lats been prinoipally employed in casting bullets, at a 
cost of about h. a I'ieee. No stepa bave been taksn in accordance with the recommendation 
of the Commissioners. 

4. Military DqJar""'. 
21. In the report on the Military Department, I fully considered the general principles 

• of Be of the recommendations; but the detailed arrangements 
Prepa ... tiOll porL connected with these were chiefly prepared by my colleague, 

Mr. Whiffin. as our stay in India was limited, and my time was at that moment much occupied 
with the preparation of the Report on the Civil Departments, to whioh I specially devoted my 
attention. This will account for some variations between the recommendations of the report 
and those which I subsequently made when some of the ohanges W\lre being introduced. • 

U. llany ~able suggestions of the ret"!rt have been earried out. tbe form of pay lists 
and the subsidiary returns have been simpli6ed, the estimates 

~ "hielt he .. bwD -- have been more lIIethodically alftn~, and the store _nta 
..... have been separated from those of cash. bnt the complete 

,~ 
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amalgamation of the several Military Departments recommended in the report has not been 
sanctIoned, nor the recommendation that the office of the Accountant General, now Controller 
General of Military Accounts, should be united to that of Military Controller for Bengal. 

2S. The report also advised the abolition of the CIrcle Paymastelships. This has been 
C' I P t h' done in the Bellgal PreSIdency so far as It applies to Pay. 

irC e aymaa era ,pa. masters of Brit,ish Regiments and Officers Commandmg Bat. 
talions of Artillery, who are now in direct account"wlth the Military Accountant at Calcutta. 
Tbe Military authorities hesitate to apply at present the same arrangements to the NatIve 
Regiments which bave not Regimental Paymasters attached to them. 
- 24. 1'he MIhtary accounts at Calcutta were under the 
ra~lo~~:' of Deportment into .. po. charge of the following office .. , each at the head of a separate 

a distance from each other :-
department, and in separats offic~, situated in bUIldings at 

18t,-The Controller General, IS, Chowringhee Road • 
.!Ind.-The Bengal Controller, S, Park Street. 
3rl1.-1'be Military Accountant, 4, Coilab Ghant Street. 
4tk.-The Presidency Paymaster, S, Bankshall Street. 
litk.-Tbe Pay Examiner, S, COllah Gbant Street. 
6tk.-1'he Compiler, S, Park Street. 
7Ik.-1'he Ordnance Examiner, Bankshall Street • 

. Bth.-Tbe Commissariat Examiner, Middleton Row. 
9tk.-Tbe Medical Examiner, Middleton Row. 

I recommended that tbe duties of examination, clasSification, and compilation should be broull'ht 
togetber into one office under one chief. Tbis has been done as yet only as regards the 
examination and compilation of pay, but the otber branches are still aeparate. Tbe PreSidency 
Paymaster should be entirely relieved from the dnty of classification which be now performs, 
as it has to be done over again in a more complete form by the examiner and compiler. 

, 25 Two memol'3nda npon the division of the dnties, 
.A:~~di!.";;~::~:coo.ntandaud't, and. upon the mode o~ payment, a,ccount, and andit in the 

Mlhtary Department, Will be fonnd In the AppendiX. 
26. The Report recommended the absorption of the office of Accountant General, now 

Consolidation of Offices. 
Controller General, into tbat of the Bengal Controller. This 
is one of the points regardmg which, upon further conSider. 

ation, I somewhat modified my opiuion. There is a great advantage in having one supreme 
mihtary account antl\oflty for tbe whole of India, and I believe that another arrangement 
tban that recommended in the report could be made, which would be more efficiefit and far 
more economical. 

27. At each presidency there is a Military Accountant, an efficient officer who has char~e 
, . of tbe accounts, and wbo could qUite well communicate 

Co!~~~~:::' oboht.OD of Pr ... dency directly with the Cont~oller Ge~eral of Acc~unts, but under 
the present system an IntermedIate stage is Interposed. The 

Controller General has to communicate with the Presidency Controller, wbo ohtains bls inform. 
ation from the MIlitary Accountant, and transmits it to the Controller Genelal. If tbis 
intermediats stage were done away with, a circuitous mode of conducting bUSIness would he 
abolished, and an annual saving of £15,000 be effected. 

28. A memorandum containing this proposal will he found in the Appendix. On com. 
ComparIBon of cost between Milito, pari~g tbe cost of th~ A;ccount Departments wi~b the ex· 

and Civil Aecount Departments. 1 pendllure they control, It will be observed, as explamed fully 
Append .. D. m the memorandum, tbat the cost in the Military Depart-

mellt. is at the \'ate of I'S57 per ceut. on the amount of 
expenditure they control, whilst in the CiVIl Departments it is only at the rate of 0'65 per 
cent., independently of the fact that these latter have charge of the aocounts of revenue as well 
as of expenditure. 

29. I would therefore recommend the immediats abolition oftbe pOsts of the Presidency 
Military Accountanta ahould b. io Controllers an~ th~ir officers, and; th~t the ~lilitary Accollnt

d,reot common.cot'on with Controller ants be placed m direct commnmcatlon WIth tbe Contr~ller 
Geneml. General of Mlhtary Accounts. Furtber, large reductIons 

might be made by the adoption of tbe recommendations pre
viously alluded to. 

SO. The books of account bave been kept on a cumbrous and unmetbodlCal system, and 
were mnch in urrear. Au improved metho,1 has becn intro. 
duced, and there should no lon"ooer be any difficulty in keeping 
them up to dat~. 

Boob of A.ocouut in arrear. 

Ii. Finaneial anl1 Civil A.ccOlltle Department •• 

SI. The report on the Civil Departments deals with sllch an extensive sy,tem, and with 
lUte • f' . Buch a Dumber of depal'tmonts, tbat anything more than a 

n 0 IDqu,"1' very general reference to tbe subject treated, of would be im-
possible in the limited space which 1 cau here allow myself. 

S2. The system of accounts which formel'ly prevailed is tbus spoken of by the Resident 
of'Hyderabad, a distingnishcd lIIember of the Indian Civil 
Service, in bis lettsr addressed, on SIU January 1865, to the Defecta or lnchan a1atem. 
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Seoretary to the Government of IndiiL in the Financial Department: .. I wish to make one 
or two remarks, and, above aU, to express the delight and interest with which I have studied 
the Commissioners' Report, and found a simple, lucid explanation of tbe results desired, anel. 
the means by which they were to be arrived at. Hitherto-and I cannot be alone in this 
opinion-the system of accounts now In force, with whatever object devised, served only to 
inorease work, and, by its repetitions and complexity, to divert the minds of officers from th~ 
lllterior and main object of aU acconnts; but the Commissioners have efficiently exposed the 
failures of tbe present system, and the introduotlon of their recommended changes WIll entirely 
remove, I think, the heart-sickening and hopeless feeling with which one has hItherto entered 
on the subject or budget estimates, and revised estimates, and "agular estimates, and compari
~on on comparison, nevel' leading, as far as one could see, to reduction of expenditure, or any 
other usefull'esult." . . 

as. In these accounts a complete revolution has been ell'ected. It is not that the old 
Cb of te system has been reformed; it is ratber that that it has been 

aDg. III m. swept away, and an entirely new one substituted in its place. 
34. The former system was overlaid wit!1. so many cbecks and counter-checks, with Buch 

Stat. of .rr.... ~ost min?te adjustments ~et~een servi~es, between pr~siden-
Cles, prOVinces, and even dlstrlct .. , &nd WIth such & vanety of 

other complications, that the audit.d accounts and the books into wbich they were posted fen 
into so great an arrear and confusion as to become useless for any financial purpose. It was 
not until 11th May 1865 that the Bengal books could be closed for the year 1l!61-62. 
. 85. To remedy this inconvenience, a second set of account. was formed, which came in 

Doubl ... t of ao.ouDta. mo~e rapidly; . but as these accounts ~el'e founded on. 11n-
audIted expend,ture, and ns a large portion of the expendIture 

was kept in what was called the illefficicllt balance, waiting adjustment, the results were BO 

inaccurate that the monthly, quarterly, and annual accounts never agreed, the dill'erence 
between them amountillg sometimes to a million sterling. 

86. The postings into the books were annual; and instead of &hstracting the detail trans
. . actions into subsidiary buoks, and thus brIDging together 

'Dr':!:~~:h~~.r.'e 1>ook. volumlDOUl more gen~r .. l results to be carr!ed.to the main ~ooks, it. was 
tbe practIce to pass ever~ detaIl WIthout method IOta the Jour

nal, whioh thus for each year extended for Bengal alone to upwards of 4,000 pages, and for the 
other governments in propo~lion. The present Bellgal journal, WIth monthly instead of annual 
postillgs, now consists of about ~OO pages only, and the ledger sholVS month by month the 
progress of revenue and expendIture under the detail items of each grant. 

87. Under the new system there will be no difficulty in having a complete account or 
revenue and aadited expenditare for the whole of India in 

Prompt .... of .ccount und •• new sufficient detail within six weeks after the expiration of each .,.tem. month. 

38. In commencing the new accounts, difficulties were greatly increased by the state of 
arrear into which the accounts under the old system had been 

ar!~~~~:~·.'::~~ from ltala of aUo'!ed to fall. Some of the g?ve~nments were even ."na~le 
• to gIve & correot statement of theIr cash halances, and It WIll 

be the WOI k of months to adjust the balances on other accounts of the old books, so that it 
became necessary to open ti,e new books with approximate balances, to be set right as the 
correct ones are diacovered. In Bombay, as previously sholVn, it bas been the practice in accounts 
current, to include in the balance the value of stores held by the accountant, WIthout distin
gUIshing this value from oash--a practIce sure to lead to confusion. In Bengal, some of the 
deposit accounts, which are particularly open to fraud, had not been checked in tbe offi .... of the 
Accouutant General for 20 years, though ~.ters were kept in which pages were filled up by 
bringing forward year by year mmute balances of obsolete entries, consisting of fractions of 
BUllas. The love of minutene .. is carried to such an extent in India, that instan.es WIll be 
found whele accounts are kept in which minute fractions of a pie are shown, a pie beIDg no 
mOl'll than half a farthing. 

89. It is not surprising that it has been found difficult to adjust the books kept under 
such & system, "pon which, and not npon the accountants, tile 

Tbelbrmer I'ltom 1110 blame, Dot hlame attachin .. to a state of arrear and confusiou should 
tbe Acoountanta. rest. til 

40. The mode of conducting the duties in tbe loeal treasuries has been much simplified. 
. .. Tbe system oC pre-audit, whIch compelled every treaSolry officer 

ou~~:~~~~1 mlrocluced, .,.a P'" before payment is ~ade to refer every. vo?ch~r. including 
those for the most SImple monthly &alanes 10 h,s own office, 

to head-quartars to be there stamped and signed by the CIvil Paymaster, has been abolished, 
and payments are now made at once by tbe District Collector on perm&nent authorities. By 
this arranl,>emont, great delay to the claimants, and much labor to the Po>St Office is saved, 
especially in a country where the courae of the post is sometimes a month. 

41. The "Inefficient Balance," as it was called, was a source of much evil. . All irregular 
luetlloi ... Bolan ..... eource .hm",. ~~ents, or such as ba~ not received t~e sanction of the 

> _ CiVIl Paymaster, were earned to the IneffiCIent Balance, and 
len. there sometimes for years without question. Sum .. amounbng to milliona sterling, were 
thus kept out of account, and heavy I""""" were incurred, which mIght have been avoided bad 
every payment been at once brought to charge in the duiburser's accounts. 
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42. Under the new system, the latter conrse is strictly followed. No accountant is per. 
mltted to keep payments out of his account. As they have 

Now all paym •• ts are p .... d to a.· to be charged ID bis cash account as tbey occur, his balance 
oo •• t. . consists purely of cash; and, as bis monthly account opens and 
closes with a purely cash balarrce, there is faIr evidence that no money transactIOn bR. been 
omitted. Tbe vouchers for payments now reach tbe Accountant General tWlce a moutb, and 
are at once subjected to a strict audIt. A safe and more sImple mode of payment, and a more 
rapid audit, have als9 been instituted III the presIdency towns. 

48. Under tbe former system the revenue ncc?unts of demands and collections,.s well as 
tbe cosb account", came under the control of the Accountant 

A!~,:t,ons nf Rev.n •••• d C.sb General. In Bengal Lbese bave now been separated. The 
. accunnts of demands and collections go to tbe R~venue Board, 

and the cash accounts to the Accountant General, so that eacb department snperVIses the dutIes 
which naturally fall to it, and the one account acts as a check upon the other. • 

44. At the close of the year, it was the practice in the Anditor General's Department to 
. brlllg together an .. nnual statement of revenue and expendi

lU.!:s~·ol ... ou.ts a.d r.v".d .. t,· ture, compiled fr~m the unaudIted I1ccou~ts ?f the several 
governments. ThIS statement was necessarily lDaccurate, and 

contained large amounts of unclaSSified charges. During the course of the year two sets of 
revised estimates are prepared, pal tly founded on the transactions of the past portIOn of the 
year. 'I'hese, however, are very imperfect, and very little rehauce can be placed upon them. 
When the new system has been some time in workmg order, these revise" estImates may be dis
pensed witb, being superseded by the monthly accounts and montbly comparison of tbe pro
gressive revenue and expendIture which have been established, supplemented by periodical 
returns from tbe several governments of any material variations that may be expected . 

. 45. Having revised tiullocal accounts, it became important to bring them rapidly together 
for the review of the Supreme Government. For this purpose 

•• ~~~~;e~,:it;:ol!· •• ~e't::!u~t!oe tbe C~ntral Office of Accounts has been formed, in wbich the 
• Impel1al books are kept; and bere the accounts of the seve1'll1 

governments, provinces, and departments are posted into these books mouth by month; and 
within six weeks after the expiration of each month, a consohdated accouut for the whole 
emph'e is to be issued for the iuformation of the FlOancial Department, aud for transmission 
to tbe Secretary of State. ThIS account compares the CUlTent revenue and expenditure with 
tbat of tbe prevIous year for the same period, and that of the expired portIon of the current, 
year with the estimate for the wh6le yoar. 

46. The books kept in the Central Office can supply this information under general beads 
. . or in tbe greatest detaIl, and with thIS before hIm, the Finan_ 

a.~~~de':~ty Informot,oD ,n abstract cial Member will no longer h~ve occasIon ~ repeat ~he observa_ 
tIOn made by tbe late Flllanclal Member m Council, when he 

asserted tbat witbin a week or two of hIS st4itement it was a matter of guess, to the extent of a 
million, at what amount he should place the revenue and ~xpendlture oftbe expiring financial !ear. 

47. There need be no doubt as to the practicabihty of completing these accounts WIthin 
No d,fficulty i. complet,ng acco •• ts tbe ti~e speci~ed, when it is observed that, leaving India, as 

.t dat •• spe.,fied. I dId, ID the mIddle of January, I brought home WIth me the 
complete accounts of Bengal for the month of November; and 

this was effeoted at a time when those engaged upon their preparation were still inexperienced 
in the mode of wOlking tbe new system I had introduced. After more practice .till greater 
speed and efficiency wIIl be attained. 

Reorga.lZatio. of establishm •• ts. 48. In order to carry out these cbanges it became necessary 
entirely to reorganize the establishments of the Offices oC 
Account. 

49. The first defect which struck me was that the head of each department had no deputl 
Wa.t.f deput, .. to a.t during ab. wbo could calrY on tbe dnt.ies' during .the absence of the ohi •• 

f Ch,.f.f Deportment The consequence was that, if the seDlar Accountant General 
...... . took leave of absence, the "ext in rank took his place, tbough 
he Dlay have bad to come from the most dIstant part of India. The vacancy caused by his 
departure was filled in 1\ similar mauuer fl'Om some other quarter, aud So lt went on from tbe 
top to the bottom. In this manner the superior officers were constantly being shifted about at 
expense to themselves and the Government; 80 much so tbat some officers had oot for years 
taken up their substsntive appointment, but were coutioually officiating for otbers. They thus 
,hd not know their offie'es, nor ilid the offices know theu chiefs. 'I'he natural result foIlowed, of 
lOefficiency and dlsOl·gauization. 

60. On my recommendation deputies have been appointed, who will become conversant 
with the duties and be able efficiently to carryon the business 
of the department dnring the absence of tbe chief, 80 that now 

the former expensive and mischievous system becomes unnecessary. 
[) I. 'I'he next point that called for revialOn was tbe pay and organization of the est4ibli.h

ments. Tbe pay was the lowest for whIch a Native Baboo 
could be induced to attend at tbe office, sCjme receiving no 

more than 24 •. 1\ month. The result was that the Government got the refuse left by the 
merchants, who were too wise to pay such low salaries, and IDefficlOney had to be compensated 
fOl' bv numbers. Tbe offices thus became orowded with clerks who were quite incapablv of 
performmg the wOl·k of the department. 

Deputlel have now boon appointed. 

In8ufficlency of .alaries. 
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5Z. It was also the practice to assign special salaries to special duties, so that an inter., 
. .. . change of duties or the adjustment of work to the variocs 

Speo".l,a1arie ..... goed to lpeC.al capabihties of the clerks became very difficult, as the salBlies 
alt.... of the individuals were afl'ected by these changes. , _-

53. At my suggestion a better scale of salal'les bas been granted, and a superior blase or 
men has been obtained. Tbe establishment has heen thrown.. 
into classes, witb annual il1Jlrements and promotions from 

class to clnss by merit, and the duties are assigned to the clelks as th& Acconntant Genel'al 
sees fit, without interference with theil' salaries except by promotiou. 

611. These changes, and the introductIOn of simphcity into the mode of conducting the 
Slmphtlcntion or work, aud redo.c- business" have allowed ref~rm~ to be ('orlied out in & manner 

Improved system introduced. 

tlon In numb,r of olerka employed to admIt of a large reductIOn 111 the staff of officers and clerks. 
". In the omce of ,Bengal Accountant General the number of: 

clerks bas been reeluced fl'om 221 to 125; and although the salaries have been mu~h, 
increased, there is still a saving in the expendIture. -Xhe work, instead of being iu arrear 
atld in confUsion, is now efficiently performed, and completely up to date. 

65, Similat reform. are beiug carried out iu other depart. 
Controller Gen .. al', Department. meuts. A memorandnm I prepared on the re-constructiou of 
Appendix E. the Controller General's Department, including the Central, 

Office, WIll be found in the Appendix. 
66. 'l'he establishment of the Financial Department is in a most nnsatisfactory c(mdi. 

U.,.UBraotory ... diMon of the FI> tion: To intro~uce coveoaIlted officel'S from the g?neral, 
D1lnclRl E,'-bh,bment servIce for the hIgher posts would demoralIse and rUID the 

. department. The juniors of the covenanted service will not, 
enier the FinanCIal Department., as the salaries aud prospects of the general service are more 
attractive, BO that the classified list of the department h ... to be filled up at Calcutta by the 
appointment of such Natives, Europeans, and Enrasians, as cannot elsewhere get more profit
able employment; and as tbe covenanted offioel'S have been gradually deserting this branch of 
the service, the establishment is deteriorating from day to day. 

57. The efficiency of the Financial Department is a matter of vital importsnce to Indiai' 
Menni' of .... ring the emoionoy of a~d there nppe~r to me to be o.oly two ways o~ secnring this .. 

tho F .. onol.l Department. eIther the salanes must be raIsed to a par WIth the general 
service, so as to induce young men of t.he covenanted service 

to enter at the bottom of the classified list, or the office must be recruited fl'Om England in the 
same manner as tbe general ,service. The Financial and Account Departments in England 
offer 8n ample field for the fle!ection of young men who would be most valuable for service 
in India; but should this latter conrse Le followed, it would be most important that none but 

Appendix F, good men be chosen, upon the special recommeuda~ion of the 
officers nnder whom they may happen to be servmg. The 

memoraudum I submitted to the Government ou this suhject will be found in the Appendix. , 
68. Under the old system it was the practioe to keep the accounts at local treasuries 

Verna .. l ••••• ounl.. hi the vernacul~r; and the accounts fUI'U1s)1ed to ~overnment 
were not the orlg111als, but translated COpIeS. Tins arrange

ment thl'ew the knowledge of account matters very muoh into the hands of the NatIve 
Accountanta who obtail,ed all influenoe at the treasuries whioh considetably weakened the 
financiul control of the Collector. 

69. Some pl'Ogress had been gradually made in the introduction of English accounts, 
. but sinoe the report has been issued, vernacular accounts are 

'11~~~~ot'.: ~f~i'~~:~::~~~ fa. hei!,g abolished ,at nil the principal, treasories, a c~ange 
1 g winch h.s been mded by the use of blglot vouchers pnnted 

with the vel'nacular on one-half of the page. and English on the other, leaving blank spaces 
to be filled up by the claimant. In this manner vonchers prepared by natives can be posted 
direct into the English acconnts, and the vernacular booke a.e dispensed with. In a country 
where so mnny different laugua.,ooes and dialects are in use, it i. a great advantage to reduce the 
Finanoial records of the country into one nniform language, nnderstood thl'Oughout the empIre 
by evel'y public offioer of any standIDIf under the Government, whether English or Native. 

60. Whilst in the Bombay PresIdency I had the opportunity of inspecting the accounts 
Derectl ...... unlll af Bomhl1l1:dl' of the Educational Department. The system on which they 

..... 01l0I UoparkDDD" are oonducted appears to me to be most cnmbrons and 
wrong in principle, but my proposals for ita improvement 

were opposed by the Director General. The matter was referred to the BOlI'bay Accountan' 
See A dl a General, who defended the old system; but, from the nature 

ppm E • of his observations, J should judge that he had not ~ad the 
opportunity of making himself acquainted with the objectionable mode of keepIDg the 
acconnts, and had not quite apprehended the nature of the principles I advocated. 

61. The volumiuous vernacular account booke kept by the in.pectors are quite useless, 
and shonld at once be abolished, and the account of payments 

by ~l:'~:="o~=ld bo .... d_ out of dIstrict treasu~es should be rendeftd by ~e officers in 
charge of the treasunes, and not by the educational officers. 

as is now the ClIISG\ • 

6.2. An Inspector General of aCcounta has been appointed: Coustao\ inspection is 
bl tioD af om ... of .loco""" ill lndia the (lnly !",fegoatd _gaID.' abuses,. and the only 

pee secur\\y Ihat an nniform system of acconnt mil be adhered 
. 4& 
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to throughout India. This observation applll'S not only to the principal offices of acconnt, 
but also to the district lOud tehseel treasul'les, which should frequently be visited by the 
Acconntant General or his deputy. 

63. The accounts being now kept upon a system which ensures their corre~tlle.. and 
Publ,cation of o"",ooto of Re •• no. their preparation at an early date, the penodical publicatIOn, 

and EEpend.ture. iu nn abstract sbape, of the revenue and expenditure at 
Ap endiE H. India, and of other financIal matter interesting to the public, 

, P should no longer be delayed. A memorandum on thIs sub. 
ject will ne found in the Appendix. 

64. Indllln ex{'euditure is incurred partly in India and partly in England, bllt the 
Account Curreut WIth London adjustment of the transactions between the two countl'ies is 

, not very perfect. An account current is sent pe,.judically Ly 
t.he Indian Govel'nment to the Secretary of Stats, but no pl'oper mean. are taken to ensure 
that the debits and credits on one Side have been adjusted on tbe other. Tbe present acconnt 
current is unclassified, 

65, The transactions which pass between the two cou~tries are of four kinds, fIi,,-lst, 
Ch d receipts in England on account of India; 2nd, receipts in 

anges propo .. , India on account of England; '3rd, payments in England on 
acconnt of India; 4th, payments in India on account of England, Tbe entlies should be 
classed iu schedules under these four heads, with sub-divisions, so that the nature of the t.'ons
actions would be more clearly sbown than at present; bnt a more complete record of these 
transactions would be secured if the two couutries were, at stated intervals, either monthly or 
quarte,'ly, to excbange D statement showing tbe debits and cred.ts that have been passed into 
tbe books, so that the conuter-entrles may be made in tbe books ou either side, and the 
Bmount of unadjusted items be ascertamed. 

66, A still greater change might be effected with considerable advantage if identical 
, , occollnts were kept in England and in India, Under sDch 

ID~1:~tuwl aooountl 10. Eoglan4 aDd an &nsngemeo.t every financial transaction concerning Inaia. 
would appear lD the central bOl)ka of both collntrl"', and 

periodical agreemeuts would be made between them, so that one set of aceounts would check 
the other. It would of conrse be unneeesoary to pass into the English hooks the full detail 
of the Indian transactions, or ViC6 v.r8a, They would be dealt WIth in classes under SUeB 
general beads, or in such detail, as the S"" .. tary of State might detel'mine, bat botb sets of 
ReCount. should work up to the same balance. 

67. It is of sman importauce that India'll revenue Rnd expenditure should be kepG 
strictly dlstmct, accordmg to the IOL'8lity to which it is sup

E'penditu.e, whether ia England or posed to apply The whole expenditure whether at home or 
::v~:;'e~bargeaWe agalmt the JalDe in India, is ch~rgeab19 against the gen~ral revenue of India} 

and I see no advantage i .. keeping, by a camp heated system 
of adjustments, the record of Indian expenditure dIvided arbttrarlly, according to- the locality 
of the charge, in two sepa.'ate and unconnected sets of Impel'ial book., The system I prop",e 
would ohvlate the necessity of un account cUI'rent, as it would be superseded by the mter
chnnge of monthly statements of receipts and payments for mutual record in London and 
Calcutta. The goveruments in both countries wonld then bave before them mouthly, and at; 
the earliest date, full partIculars of the total revenue of India, and of the total expenditure 
chal'gealile against that revenue. 

6. Calcwtta M ... e. 
68, The report on the Calcutta Miut deals chieHy with qnestions relating to the 
Reoommendationa ado ted establishment, the salades of the officers, and tbe dlstributloll 

P' of WOI k; and since I lcft India the proposals of the report 
have been approved by Government. ' 

69. There was also a recommendation, which it would be very desirable to carry ant, 
Un"."" returns .f .. or~in _alto relating to the preparati?n of a set ,of uD1fo~m returns to be 

of the Indian lIhlltL g prepared at tbe three mlllts of India, sbowlDg the worklDg 
reslllts of each process in the assay, in the melting and. 

preparation of bullion for coinage, and in the manufacture of tbe coin. 
10. At present each mint keeps returns of this nature, but they are not so framed that 

w ,the results of one m:nt can be compared with those of tbe 
~ona:'u1d tend to "'Domy In ope..... others, aud there is no donbt tbat the means of eomparmg' 

the working of one mint with tbat of the others would be 
nseful in securing the ntmost economy and correctness in the manipulation of these various 
delicate processes. 

11. The Master of the Calcutta Mint i. now in England, and it would be desirable that 
, ,thiS intelhgent officer should avail himself of the opportunity 

Mo.! •• of Calcubta lII.al DO .. QJ of makUl'" himself acqnainted with the system followed at 
~g1aud, , the London Mint, aud see how far it could be usefully 
adal>ted to those in India, so far as a durerence between gold and. ailv~ coinage would admit of. 

C01&CZwi01l. 
72. There are many other matters which call ff)~ earl,f investigation 'dnd revision, bllt 
" tbey are too JjomerO~. te be discus.e~ in a paper ?f thiS 

Ind •• 811'ero A w,delleld for anon ••• 1 klDd, It i. only 'lutte lat.lJy that attention has been directed 
.. fo...... to these ql1eetions';-anlI.:lncha offers a field for financial 
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reform, which could well give occupatiou to the enel'gy and industry of able men for yeaH 
to oome. 

73. The English Government having desired my recall io September laat, the Indiall 
Be II or lII'r F te d . Government on my departure from Calcutta add .. esed to me 

aoa:; billu~" r, aa recoglU. a letter conveying their apl'roval of my proceedmgs whilst 
in India. The recognition of the success of my missiOli 

contained in this letter proceeds from a Government, conducted by a service which, jealous 
of interference from any foreign source, would naturally look upon my appointmenb from 
auother service as distastefnl, and upon my proposals for the utter subversion of the .ysteld 
io whioh they had been tramed with repngnance; all the more, therefore, do I appreciate 

Appendls L ~his candid recogniti0tl of my success. A copy of the lettef 
• IS appended. 

74. It will be observed that the letter speaks of the system not having been quite 
Extenoion of lea.e of abo ..... aDd brought to a completion, but, after the despatch. was writtell, 

..... pl.tion of the work a telegram from the Secretary of State, conveymg to me a 
• . further extension of leave by the Enghsh Government, 

enabled me to return to Calcntta and entirely complete the work upon whicli 1 had been 
eng .... <>ed. 

Final memOmndUl1h 

A.ppendix X. 

75. Before my final departure from India, I prepared a 
memorandum, showing briefly what had been done, and what 
remained to be dOlle. 'l'bis memorandum Will be found In 
the Appendix. . 

. 76. During my stay in Iudia I had tbe opportuuity of making myself thoroughly 
S. . th acquainted with the mode of conductIDg the business of most 

m.u~geat((Jn. regardIng 0 .r depart. of the public departments, and of offering suggestions, which 
- appeared to me to be of advantage to the service; bnt td 

refer more particularly to the various memoranda I wrote upon these subjects would ~o beyond 
the scope of this paper. 

77. A variety o[ .other subjects came under my notice, such aa currenc,. a. gold coinage, 
Q ... tionl relating to carreno,., a and taxation, b.nt these are all large questions whic~ should 

gold ODioogo, aDd tualio.. be separately dIScussed, 8!ld co~ld.no~ form part of thIS gene
ral rea",,,/of my proceedmgs In Indln. 

78. The extent of my inquiries and recommendations have compelled me to confine my 
Furthor ioforDllftion OIn be Inpplled. ob •• ,:"a~iolls to the. principal points, iu order not to exceed 

the limite I had laId down for myself; but I shall be most 
ready to afford further and more detailed information upon any of the matters alluded t" 
should this, 1>-; desired by the Secretary of State. 

No. 842, dated fth JI11y 1888. 

!ITo. 11'1.] BESOLUTlON-H,,.. G ........... ! 'If Ind .... FIlI&JIOU.L D1Il'U.IIB,", 

Read the undermentioned correspondence regarding s. report to the Secretary of 
State for India from Mr. M. H. Foster. of his proceediugs as Commissionei' 
appointed to enquire into Indian Accounts ;-

Endorsement from the Home Department, dated the 25th January 1867. 
Office Memorandnm to the Publio Works and Military Departments, No. 869, dated th, 

13th February 1867. 
Communication from the Pablia Works Department, No. 217 A., dated the 22nd February 1867. 

and enclosure. 
Office Memorandum to the Comptroller General of Aoconnt., No. 2426, dated the 27th Jun6 

1867. 
Lettsr from ditto, No. 383, dated the 17th July 1867. 
Extract from the Proceedings of the Government of India in tho> Militar.1 Depa.rtment, 

No. 1743, dated the 31st March 1868, and enclosure. 

RESOLUTION.-The Governor General in (louncil does not think it neces. 
sa.ry. with reference to the le~gth of time which has elapsed since tlij, ~ate of 
the submission of. Mr. Foster s report above referred to, to take any notice of 
the several statements it contains. more especially because the report was lleve:e 
ofticinlly forwarded to the Government of India, and because it has never 
received any notice from the Secretary of State. 

2. In connection with the subject. the extra.et from the Proceedings of the 
Government of India. in the Military Department, No. 1743. -dated the 31st 
Maron 1868, and its enclosures. discusses three points. flits. :-

L The maintenance of Military :Pay Circles. . 
II. The retention in the three presidencies of the separate offices or Control. 

ler of Military Accounts and Military Accountant. . 
III. The .formation of t~'aep&l'tment of Military Accounts into a II homo

geneous and united body ui~. ~e Government of India.. .. 
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On the first point the Governor General in Council accepts the opinion ex. 
pressed in the Military Department, that the Military Pay Circles must be 
maintained as they are for the present; but that the possibility of further 
reduction, should opportunity offer, may be borne in mind. As regards the 
second point, His Excellency in Council thinks that reduction should be made 
as soon as practicable in the number of appointments in the Military Account 
Department. His Excellency in Council is therefore pleased to direct that if 
any vacancies should occur in these appointments, a reference should be made 
to this department before they are permanently :fi~led up., The third point will 
be separately considered on a reference now pending from the Government of 
Bombay, regarding the position of Colonel Barr, the 9ontroller of Military 
Accounts in that presidency. 

ORDERED, that the foregoing Resolution be communicated to the MilitarY 
Department, and that the 1st paragraph be communicated to the Public Works 
Depart!UEint and the Controller General of Accounts. 

[ See page. 3SS to 393 on the formahon of a Central om •• of Account.] 

[Account Pro, April 1864, Nos. 36 to 41.] 

REPORT OF THE COMM1SSION ON PUBLIC WORKS ACCOUNTS. 
No. 36.] Extraetf"om tho Proceeaing' 'If the Government of Ind,a, in tho Public Work. Department-

No. 4a-140B, dated 24th Marc" 1864. ' 
Read-

A report of the Commission of Enquiry into the system of the Public Work. Account., dated 27th 
~'ebru.ry 1S64.. 

REsoLUTloN.-The C~mmissioners appointed to enquire into the system of Publio 
Works Accounts havlllg submitted their report, His Excellency the Governor General in 
Council is pleased to express h,s applObation of the prompt. and satisfactory manner in which 
they have performed their task. They have consulted every Bource of information which was 
within reasonahle distaDce, and have recorded their recommeDdations iD so brief and unpre
tendmg, though practical a maDDer, that those nDacquaiDted WIth the subject would perhaps 
scarcely apprecIate the labor gone through to arrive at the result, or the very important 
Dature of the measures contemplated. The Officers of the Public Works DepartmeDt, iD every 
part of India which they have visited, have cO"d,ally co· operated with them, aDd it is satisfac
tory to the GovemmeDt of India to obsel ve from the result of the present enquiries that, 
although many importaDt changes have now been proposed, satisfactory progress haa been 
made during the last rew year. lD the provinces viSIted by the Commissioners lD establishiDg 
order and regularity iD the account. of the DepartmeDt. 

2. The subJect.matter of the report being maiDly of a nature that calls for final orders 
iD the FmaDcial Department, the Gov.rDor General iu CouDcil directs th .. t the whole of the 
papers sball be tranerel'red to that Department for further orders after the conclusiODs adopted 
in this Department shall have been duly recOlded. With this view Hi. ExcclleDcy in Council 
will now proceed to CODsider the main conclusions of the raport which, WIth a few mod,ficatlODs 
thot wi1l be indicated, appear to the GovernmeDt of Indl" to be such as may be generally 
adopted as the haais for the future acconnt system of this Department. The recommeDdatioDs 
of the Commission may he summed up as follows ,-

S. Th. format,on of a prlnc'pal P"Mic Work, .AceOllnt, OjJice untler the Government of 
I"dia fo d.al lIJith the tohol' 01 th • .Aceol",t. of Publ.e ". orb 

Pa,agr.pba18-25. upet,d,fllr. Ihrd"fI' .... t India, and the appo.ntment of an .Aa. 
c01",tant G.".ral in t"e Puhlic Work. Department.-This proposal is approved and might, be 
carried out at ODce. Of COUl'se the appointment of Inspector General 9f Publio Works Ac
counts under the GoverDmeDt of India will, at the ."nie time, lapse. 

4. An Assistaut AccouD'aDt GeDeral may also, with advaDtage, be appointed. He wonld 
remain in charge of the Office while the AccountoDt GeDeral is abseDt on tours of iDspaction-

. a duty to which mnch imp?rtallce should be attache~. The services of tbis Office!, who sho~ld 
be a skilled AcconDtaDt, WIll also be called for to assist the AccouDtant General 111 connectIOn 
with the Railw9.y Branch of the Public Work. Accounts. For under the new system it Will 
obviou.ly become a port of the duty of the AccouDtant General to the Publio Works Depart. 
ment to see to the correctDess of the Rcconnts 01 the Railway expeDditure so far as the Gov. 
ernment is cODcerned in them, and it will he de.irable ID this VIew to transfer to his Office the 
busmess conDected with Railway AcconDts hel'etofore cODducted In that of the Auuitor and 
AccouDtant GeDeral. 

6. 'rhe Governor GCDeral iD Counoil COD siders that the followiDg salaries will be suitable 
for the two Dew offices thus to be created :-

AccountaDt GeDeral per mODth, Re. 2,0[10. 
Assistant AcconntaDt GeDeral to bave the position aDd salary of a First Class CODtroll~r, 

Ro. 1,200. . 



It will be the duty or the Accountant General as early as possible to submit for approval 
a suheme for his Office; of course he will pay strict attentiou to economy in hu. prop~sals, 

6, The inlrodllctloll l/Jrougllout India oj "complde montlll.v .tf.Ulitt of til. lOiole ezpenlllt,mt 
l'& ph> 92 106 on o"gi""l ACCOII"I .. ,-This proposal affects mainly the Pre-

rap -, sidencioe of Madras and Bombay, as a monthly audit such as 
is proposed has been for some time enfoloced in every other part of Indi... The system of 
partial andlt on items cannot be allowed to remain. The Governor Genel'al in COUllcl1 consi
dei'S this change to be quite essential to a healthy system of account, and has no donbt that 
tbis view will at once be concurred \U by the Governments of Madl'as and B,'mbay. This 
system of complete monthly audIt is moreover necessary fOI' ensnring that uniformity and 
re""ularity in the submission of the monthly abstract acconnts which will, under the new 
ar~Dgements, be required by the Government of India. 'rhose Governments should, therefore, 
be at onc~ addressed, aud rotquested to arrange for the introduction of a monthly lIudit of their 
Publlo Works expenditure. 

7. Pormation 0/ til. Public 1Yorkl ControUer8 inlo on. 60d!/ for iM purp08e of appointment 
, Par. "' bI41-"- "rill promotion,-This also is acbange which practionlly would 

g P affect only Madras and Bombay, as all th~ other Controllers 
throughout Indill already form one body. It is necessary for filling properly these important 
posts that the widest field of selection should be open t and it appears obvious that unless the 
plnn proposed by the Commission is carl'ied ont, the Governments of those PresidenCIes will 
have a difficulty in providmg Officers of sufficient standing and practically conversant w,th. 
acconnts for their Acoount Offices. Moreover, if the Controllers serving in Madras and 
Bombay have not the opportuUlty of becoming acquainted with the system generally in 
force under the Government of Indm, they will hardly be so eligible for promot.ion to the head 
of their department 8S those Officers who al'e more thoroughly conversant with the wOl'kmg of 
the enth'e system, and tbey will, at the same time, bave less opportuUlty of coming under the 
notice of the central Authority and proving their ability. , 

8. In this view, as well as for the reasons advanced by the Commissioners, the formation 
of the Controllel" and Deputy Controllers throughont the whole country into one body appears 
desirable. So far as the administrative fU\lctions of the Controllel" are concerned, they lVOuld 
remuin, as at present, entirely under the orders of the Local Govel'Dment, and no practical 
objection would appear hl<ely to adse on this ground. The case should therefore be pnt t<) the 
Governments of Madl'as and Bombay, lind then' opinions invited upon it; it being I'emarke,l 
that whatever final decision is adopted, the Government of India wonld desire that the Puhlic 
WOI k~ Officel's in Madras and Bombay should be regarded as eligible to .. II the appomtments 
belonging to the Imperial Accounts Departmeut, due regard of course being paid to their pel' ... 
eonal quah6cations. ' 

9. Modification in I". mode of d,nU"u witll til. .,..,.rv, or "rlnpp"opnated ."m allolDed to 
. h. o"u,.d 0" tn. B,u/gel &It,mate.-The Governor Geneud in 

P_ph> &1-67. Council entirely agrees with the CommiSSion, that the power 
now vested in the Local Governments to apply BRvmgs (i. e., unspent balances of Budget ap_ 
propriations) to new works not entered in tile Budget Estimate, but within thpir pOlvers of 
fiualsllnction, shnuhl be withdrawn. The case as put by the Cominiesion, and a comparison 
of the Public Works expenditure with the orill'inal Budget Estimates of past year., show 
clearly that, by No. 2~ of the existing Budget Rules, a Local Government may entirely npset 
the BlIdget appropriations, so far as wor~s snnctioned by the Local Governments are concerned; 
and IDay undertake any number of new WOlke Dot enteled in the Budget, so long as the 
aggregnte amount passed on the Budget ie not exceeded. 

lU. Thus it is evident that" Locnl Government might undertake and execute works of 
the necessity for which the Government of India would have ,no opportuuity of ""pressiu,," an 
opimon, and to whicb thel'. might be strong objeotions. '" 

11. At the BRIDe time the Govel'nor General in Conncil is not prepared to go the full 
length witl! the Commi~9ioners i~ obj~ting to ".the ';"tention of a Reservo:d Fund under. any 
form." H,s Exoellenoy In COllncll cons"lers tbat III thl. oountry a reservo In some form IS at· 
lwesent neO!'SSRry, and the modifiontlo!.' of existing rules proposed by the Inspector General 
appears reasonable. Under this amendment, a certuin lump slim would be provided llgainst 
eacb h.ad of service for minor wOI'k. not exeeedinlr Rs. 2,50U each. Any slIrplus remaining 
after providing for tbese minor Walks, would be ,.vallabl. for uncleltaldllg new works, "betbe: 
th.y be entered in the Budget Estimate or not, but only up to a limit of estimated cost of 
1~. 10,000 for each work, and on the understanding that the aggregate amouut of the lump 
BlIms taken for minor works in the Budget Estimate does oot exceed ,!ne-teath of the whole slim.' 
All oavinga from sums specifically apprvpriautl in the Budget Estimate would be ouly applica
ble to increase the appropriations on works inoluded in the Budget Estimate, anl_ the BIIne
tion of the Governmeut of India is obtained to a dill'erent appropriation. l'be power to" 
transfer from one sub-hend 110 another nuder the same class would remalD as at present, but 
any ~hange from one class to another, as from origInal works to repairs or establishmeuts, 
would sliJI be prohibited as nnder existing rules, nnless under the authority of tbe Govern_ 
ment of India. 

Ii. Store A"""",,I •• -The different proposals made nnd.r this head are generally approved 
ba n-ss. and should be gradually carried out. The value of the tools, 

i'&rqrap plant" machinery, instrumeots, office furnitore, and live 
stock, DOW at tho debit of the Publio Works Suspense Account, should be written cff in ilia .8 
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accounts of the current year as a preliminary me ... -ure. Detailed instructions sllould he iSBued 
on this poin~ from this Depa, trbent after consultation with the new Accauntant General. 

IS. Th, 8ub.tilution of cad paqmenl.jor /iabibtlSl 48 charg ... n the accounI8.-This change, 
P h 89 whIch is recommended hy sound financi .. 1 principles, should be 

..... grop. introduced, if possIble, by the heginning of the next finaucial 
year. 

14. Abolition of an infermediate SUBpena. Aecoulle in th. Central Offie,,; all auaited 
l'aragraph 12'. e:cp!ndilw. 6eing :lIargeti alrect agai,~1t th. ~/nI" n'!'.1II.-, 

Th,s change, whIch appears condUCIve to sunphclty and 
efficiency in the accounts, should also be carried out as soon as possIble. 

15. Ineluaion of aU PublIC Tf'orl<, in the aom. Budget -The propo.al of the Commission 
P h 181 132 to hlClude in one Budget all the expenditure on Public 

aragrap' -. Works, whether to he met from Imperial or Local FUJl(\s, 
appears to be stated ~om~what too broadly. It appeals preferable to lay down, as a rule, that 
so far as the accouutmg ,s concerned, the agency should determine the characwr of the char~. 
111 this way Local Funds spent by Imperial EstahhshmentB should be dealt with 8S contribu'
tions to Imperial Funds, and so accounted for i and this is what the Commission appear to 
have in ,view. On the utber hand, it would appear nnohjectionahle to allow Imperial Fuods 
applied under local agencies by proper authority to be finally written off "On that authorIty in 
the Imperial Accounts, as a lump sum grant for local purposes, and the andlt taken accord_ 
ingly in coonection with the local outlay. It is a matter of mueh pnblic interest to cherish 
the germs of self-government contained in tbe administration of the Local Funds and tbere 
.eems no sufficient reason to disturb the arrangements under which they are now dealt with 
under the sole responsibility of the Local Governments. 

16. 8torea fi'om England.-Tbe Govemor General in Council does not see any sufficient rea-
l' h 59 son fOI' altering the eXIsting practice, by which payments ID 
oragrop. Englandfor stores for the Public Works Department al e included' 

a9 charges in the Indian estimates and accounts. If such a change is proper for Public Works 
stores, it must be equally so for the stules obtained from England lor other Departments. 
:But, as the cost of such stores forms in truth no part of the home expenditure, and as the 
Secretary of State merely procures them at the requiSItion of the Government'of IndJa, the 
control over their purchase can only be properly exercised in India i and the cost of them is 
therefore propelly included in the estImates of Indian expenditure. 

17. Reduction of 8tock.-The Commissioners observe that the pre .. nt stocks might be 
I'nrngTa h' 77-78. usefully reduced to a very considerable extent, aud Ihdt all 

p unserVIceable stores should be at once sold, and the proce€ds 
brought to account. These recommendations should be prolllptly and effectually cal'ried out 
and care taken by frequent inspections to prevent any future accumulation of unnecessary 
stores. . 

18. Tran.'er oftlte compilation ".I account. from Conlroll.,r OtJiCe8 to thOU of E,:ecllti'De 
Po h 81-40 Engin •• r •• -Tbia recommendation is approved, and tbe Ac-

rogrop •• countant General will be instructed to give effect to it as 
rapidly !IS is consistent with the maintenance of regularity in this branch of the accounts, it 
being necessary to bpar in mind tbat i~ is better to continue for a tIme tbe presellt mode of 
ahstracting, although it may not be the best, tather than to run the risk of iutroducing coufu. 
sion into a Department by too sudden a change. 

19. W,th one exception the other points refened to in ti,e report do not call for detailed 
remalks here. It \Vill he the duty of the Accountant General ou IllS appointment to take up 
at once the whole subject, and to submit detailed proposal. for giving effect to the dllIerent 
proposals in a safe and practicable manner. 

20. But with regal'd to the recommendation made in paragraph 152, that one Code and 
s\ stem of detailed ncconnt should be estahlishe~ fo)" all India, the Governor General in 
Conncil is lIot satisfied that this would be practicilble, nor, if practicable, that it would be 
desirahle. S .. fnr as the abstracted accounts are concemed, which come np to the Governmeut 
of India, ahsolute ,ullliormity is certainly necessal7 .. ,.nd uniformitj in these involves the 
establishmellt of the snme gelleral pdnClples of accOl~throughout tbe country. But absolute 
idellhty in the system of detailed management &f; Borks, and of actual disbursement of 
monev, and of tbe origlllni aCco1mts of speh d!s~rllebl.enta,'l!I'ems in no sense requisite. It 
will be, however, for the Governments of ~dlaa ond Bombay to dewrmine how far uniformity 
of syswm in detaIls is practicable, and tlie :ieport of the Commission should be referl'ed to 
them for tbat pOl'pose. It is not doubted that tbose Governments will appreciate as fully as 
the Govel'Dment of India does the valu~ and importance of the different elmnges recommended 
by the Cummlssion, and the favorableness of the present time for introducmg Buch reforms 

'lIS may appear really desirable. 

ORoRR.-Ordered, that the foregoing Rpsolution, together with the original papers relat
ing thereto, be forwarded to the Financial Department for early consideration aud orders. 

No. 37.) Report 'If tA, Comm",;on 'If E"lJ"iry , .. to tAl '!Id_ 'If tAo Pu6lie Wort' .4. ....... 1. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The Government of India haviug deSIred Ihat the services of Mr. M. H. Foster, Her 

Ma~esty's Assistant Paymaster General, aud of Mr. H. W. S. Whlffin, one of the ASSIstant 
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AQCountnnts General of the War Office, should be placed at tl,eir disposal to assist in the inves. 
tigatlOn ofthe Accouuts system of the Publio Works Department in India, and to advise that 
Government as to any change which should be made therein, those gentlemen, with the con. 
sent of the Home Government, proceeded to IndIa and reached Calcutta on the 80th October 
1868. 

!. Shortly after their IIrrivnl, Major G. Chesney, Inspector General of Public WorkS 
Accounts, was .... sociated with them, and tbe three Commis.ioners at 'once com'llenced II 
scarching enquiry into the system and practIce pursued ill controlling and accounting for Puh-
lic Works exp.nditure. _ . 

8. The Cum missioners, having obtained a large amollnt of information; whicb was readilY' 
offered to t~em at the Head-quarters ill Calclltta, deemed it adVISable to pursue their enquiries 
ill tbe actllallocnhties where the expendIture is incurred. 

4. F," this pIVpO .. th,,¥ visited a variety of districts in the .everal Provinces of Bengal, 
Oudh, NOl·th-West, nnd Punjab, closely examining in full detail the account work pe..rormed 
ill a large number of offica. under the charge of E~ecullve Engineers. In doillg so, they bad,' 
ilt most installces, the valnable assistance of the Contl'OlIers alld of severnl of the Snperintend
ing Engineers of those Provinces. They also had the advantage of inspecling the Central. 
Offices of Account at Lncknow and Agra. 

5. It is rigbt to state that, from every Officer in the service, from the highest' to the. 
loweSt, a most ready desire to co-operate with the CommISsioners was evinced on every occa. 
sian. 

6. Before entering more closely into the subject, the two English Commissioners desire to 
record their opiuion of the very, satisfactory progress which has evidently been made within: 
the last few years in the Provinces they have visited, iu l>ringing the accounts of tbe depart_ 
ment into order ond regularity. Arrears of 10llg standing have been in most instances 
brought up to date, punctuahty is enforced, the audit is rapid, and· reb-enchments "I'e now 
comparatively rare. 

i. Much remains to be done, and important cllan~e. will be proposed; bnt had not the 
way for these further improvements beeu thus prepared, the task allotted to the Commissioners 
would have been muca more difficult. 

• 8. On their :return to Calcutta, th" above-named Commissioners were joined by their 
co1\eagnes from Bombay aDd Madras, "is., Lieutenant-Colonel W. Kellda1\, RE., the Auditor 
of Publio Works Accounts, Bombay, and Captain J. G. Ryves, R.E., lately Officiatmg Under
Secretary to Government, Pubhc Works Department, Madra .. , who have brought to the 
Commission a knowledge of the duties of the D.partment us conducted in those Provinces; 
nlld Lieutenant-ColoDel C. V. Wilkies<ln, R.E., the Controller of Pnblic WOlks Accounts, 
Madras, has also by his presence afforded the Commission a clear view ot' the Accounts 
system pursued in the Central Office at Madras. 

9. 'I'here are considerable dIfferences in the mode in which Public Works Accounts are 
administered in the Provinces immedIately under the Govemment of India, in Mudras, and in 
Bombay. In order to avoid dealing with eacb Province separately, we have, in making our 
recommendations, treated the subject generally with reference to the system in force in Bengal 
and other ProvlDces under the Government of lndin, and having once established what would 
be the most applicable for the whole of India, it WIll not be difficult for each Province to adapt 
ils accounts to the upproved uniform system laId down. We regret that want of time has 
p,'evented the Commission f,'om personally investigating the Aocounts system in the Madl"lUl 
and Bombay P, esidencies. 

10. With these few preliminary remarks, We will at once proceed with our report. 
11. 'fbe main subjects of our euqlliry may be divided under the following beads :

llt.-Direotion, Coutrol, &0. 
2"tl.-Rudge~~~imates. 
3rd.-W III'ks.:Estimates. 
4tA.-8tol-;"'. -
otA.-Aocounts and Audit. 
614.-M~llneou •• 

I.-DI~ON, CONTROL, &0. 
U. Imperial questions rel"ing to-Pub'tiP.: W'n~ are delllt with in the Office of the Secre

tary to the Governmeut of India, in conjuuotioQ,:witJ, tbe local Public Works s.cretal;ats. One 
()f the Under-Secretaries in the former Offi" is allO Inspector General- of Publio Works 
Accounts. 

18. In Madras lind Bombay, the head of the Department is the Public Works Secretary, 
who in Bombay also exercises the powers of Chief Engineer; iu every other Provioce, 
the Chief Engineer aots as Secretary to the PI'Ovincial o..verument in Publio Works matlers. 
U oder him ill the larger Provinces are Superinwnding Engioeers hning I,JCBl charge of 
Circles, consisting of several dh'isions, in each of which an Execotive Enginesr carries 
oot Buch public works as may he sanctioned. 

H. The E"'eQntiv8 Eng'iueers send up their accounts and those or their subordinates to • 
Central Office, which is in charge of a Controller, and in this Office the accounta are audited 
and abstracted. 'fhe Annual accounts are submitted to the Depoty Auditor lind Acconntant 
Genoral oC tbe l'rovince for comparison with the Budget grants, by whom they are furnished 
to the Anditor alld Accountant General for India, who compares the expeoditnre or the 
several Provinces a.,<PBlnst their Blldget grants, and records tbem in the Imperial Books. 
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15. The Budget Estimates and Accuunts of the sevel·,,1 Provinces are dealt with hy the 
Imperial Goverument separately, and are not brought tugether undel' one general vielV. 

16. Under this system, the Fmance Department remalDs necessarily In the dark as to 
the progress of ellpenditure in the Public Works Department, until after the close of the 
financial year; and can only al·ri!e.at a va!l'ue esbma~ ot til~ amount that is being spent, 
from month to month, by ascertamlllg the Issues for tillS servIce from tbe pubbc T,·ea.uries, 
from the Banks, or from other sources. 

17. This is an unsabsfactolY mode of dealing with finance, and one likely to lead to 
serious miscalculations; alld this is the course pursued with rcgard to expenditure wbich 
amounts to sev~l'al millions sterling per nnuum. 

18. In order that these defects may be remedied. we recommend that an Accountant Gene
ral sbould be added to tbe staff of tbe Public Works Department of IndIa. 'l'he importauce 
of the department seems sufficient to jusbfy such an appointment, and by consolidatinO' it 
With that of Inspectol' General of Public Works Accounts, tbe additional cost would not be 
much. 

19. The expend,ture of each Province having been audited and passed by the local 
authorities, an account of it sbould be rendeled should flow up montbly to the Public Works 
Accountant General, in a classified I'orm ullder defined heads, upon statements sJO'ued by the 
Controllel's of the respcctive P,·ovince.. " 

20. The Accountant Gene"al would then gather up from these statements the total Im
perial expeuditure month by montb, and transmIt the result under such he .• ds as may havo 
been agreed upon, to the Fmance Departmeut, which would then always have before It II clear 
view of the progress of expendIture unde.· the several clas.es of works. 

Besides exelcismg the present functIOns of the Inspector General, it sbould also be the 
duty of this officer, when tbe seve,al p.ovincial Budget Estimates have been passed by the 
Supreme Government, to bring them into un umform shape and prepare un abstract of them 
nnder the same heads as those under which the expeudlture i. to be l·ecorded. 

21. 'fhis would a\low of an useful comparIson of the total expeuJitUl~ with the total 
Budget g,'ants. 

22. An arrangement of this nature would not in the slightest degree interfere with tbe 
independent actIon of the Local Goveruments, but would afford to the Supreme Govelnment a 
l'eady means of having always at its command valuable financial information. 

2&. It is of course most important that the Accountant General should always be an 
officer thoroughly conve.sant with accuunts, and it WIll be desirable that the Fmaucial Depart
ment, with whom he wlll be in constant communication, should have a voice in the appolllt
ment. 

24. Should it be decided that the office of the Accountant General and of the Insppctor 
General should be com hIDed, it WIll be desirable that this officer sbould relmqmsh the post of 
Under. Secretary to Govemmeut, and should hold a -more IUdependent pos,tlOn under the 
Public Works Department. 

25. As under the pl'OpOSed arrangement the Public Works accounts would 1e sent bY' 
the Controllers direct to the Pnblic W url<s Accountant General, the p"esent accounts rendered 
through the Deputy And,tor and Acc,)untant General to the Aud,tor and Account.lOt G~neral 
at Calcutta for au,ht would naturally cease. The Controlle.s would stllll'ender to the local 
Goveruments such letnrns as they may reqnh·e. 

26 In Bengal aud the othe.· P,ovinces under the Government of India, the control over 
the Executive Engineers is of two kinds; as regords the execution of works, they are under 
the supervision of the Superinteudmg' Engmeer; as regards theil' accouuts they are under the 
Controiler. In Bombay tbe Snl'ellntendiug Engineer I. bound to inspect the account. of the 
Executives, the Controiler merely auditing the 1,,11. for completed works. In Madlas the system 
)ately introduced is "pen to changes which we understand are Ull<i(\,l' consideration, but the mode of 
dIviding the P, eSldency into ranges which, nil del' cnnll'ol, as "egards works aud accounts, of a 
Superintending Ellgmeer, are placed under the ~hMge of office,'., vlll'Ying in rank from a 1st 
Class ExecutIve Engllleel' to a SuperVIsor, one as llldependent as tbe othCl', does not appear to 
be condUCive to an effective check over expendltll1'e. We al'e infOl'med of a ease where all 
office I' having less than Rs. 150 per month salary has, charge of II monthly expendIture of 
about Rs. 6,000, whIlst another Illg-hly paid officpr, with II s"l .. ry of Re. 1100 pel' mont b, has 
chal"e of a I'ange where tbe expendltnre does not average one.third of that snm. The system 
of h;ving large.' dIStricts ullder lin experienced Engineer, and placing the lower officers i" 
subol'<iiua(ion to him, seems more hkely to secure efficiency. 

27. 'l'here is one point relating to contro) upon whICh there i. consi,lerable difference of 
opinion. It is, that whicb .efelS to th~ question o.f the check exercised ~ver ~he rates at 
which Execullve EnglDeers ale cal'rymg ~nt theIr work. In the P"ovlDces ImmedIately 
under the Government of Indm, the pmctice has been for the Controller to nbstl8ct the 
accounts and wOlk out l'8tes, and to call for explanation from the Executive during the plO
gress of a wOlk, whenever he conccl~,·s.a mte to L? excessive. In Madras tbe exercISe of th,. 
check is left to the SUl'erllltendlllg l'.ng",eer, and III Bombay the control over rstes and the 
responsihihty of keeplllg th~m w,th!n the. estimate is ~hrown entIrely upon the Executive 
Engineer the check upon hIm con.,stmg III the IlIspectlOns of the SupellntenulUg' EnO'lDeer 
and of th~ AudItor, and ill the knowledge that if tho l'ate is \leyoud what i. I'r3l'er, the ebi.mate 
will be exceeded aDd the ~nal Li1I w,1l bring the fact sufficiently ~o notice. T~e Bumbay 
Auditor contends that tillS system has WOl ked wellm tl,at ProvlUce, ond that It Suves th" 
Executive Engineer from much cO"lespondeoce in gIVIng needless explanations to the 
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Auditor who has no local knowledge of the oircumstances which afFect these rates, and be' 
much deprecates any change which would weaken the personal responsiuility' which is now 
thrown on the Execntive officer. 

118. The Inspector Oeneral, on the other hand, and many of the officers connected with 
the system of the Pnblic Works Accounts in force in the pl'ovinces immediately under the 
Government of India, attach importance to the control exercised over the rates by the 
Central Office. They consider it useful that the Controller should bring the fact to the notice 
of the Executive Engineer dnring the progl'ess of the work, whenever the rates are such as to 
lead the Controller to suppose that the estimate will be exceeded. • 

29. By havmg all the rates before him, the Controllel' is also able, by comparison of one 
division against another, to point out to the Superintending Engi!)eer such rates as appear to 
him to be needlessly high. ' 
. 80. The majority of the Commission do not place mnch reliance npon this control. 
Minor works are generally completed before the Coutroller can bring his check to bear upon 
the expenditure on the work. He can have no knowledge of the local circumstauces afFect
ing the rates of the several divisions j much unnecessary correspondeuce is involved, and the 
Executive Engineer is led to trust to the Controller rather than to. his own vigilance and 
care. They inchne to believe that the best system is to throw the responsibility of working 
within the estimate upon the Executive Engineer. His books showing the rate at which he 
is wOl'king, would be open to the inspection of the Superintending Engineer, who on the spot 
could exercise a real control. Th, new Budget system under whICh it becomes desirable that 
the Controller's audit should be upon purely cash transactions, to the exclusion of demands 
payable, also tends to remove from him the duty of controlling the work done by a check 
ujlOn the rates. '. 

3 J. Whether the check by the Controller upon rates be maintained or not, the Commi •• 
• ion is unanimous as to the propriety of tl'ansferrlOg the duty of abstracting the aocount .. and 
ascertainiug the rate. from the Central Offices where it has hitherto rested, to the offices of 
the Executive Engineers. 

32. When the a~countB were in arrear and in great disorder, and no trained acconnfanta 
were availabllllO the Provinces, the Central Offices were of the greatest use in introduclOg 
regularity and systematic accounts, but there are grave objections to the present mode of 
dealing with these accounts, which render it desirable that Bome change should be carried ant. 
Under the system now in force, the Executive Engineer sends to the Central Office all the day 
books and otber monthly accounts of his own office, and of those of his subordmates; and in 
the Controller's department they are worked up 1Oto shape, and the rates at whICh work is 
being done al'e thrown out into special columns of the abstracts which are there prepared. 
These abstracts are then transmitted with Ii.ts of queries, corrections, and retrenchments, if 
any, to the Executive Engineer for his information. This information, however, seldom reaches 
him until a month or six weeks after the work has been done to which it relates; the Executive 
Engiueer is, in tbe meantime, in the dark regarding lis accouuts, the p!.ints b"onght to his 
notice reach him too late to be of much use, and the advantage bf the check is thus in a great 
measure lost. -

88. 'I'he removal flom the Executive Engineer of the' responsibility of recording and 
watching expenditure as the work proceeds, tends also to make him more indifFerent as to 
results which are looked after for him by a superior authority. An iInmenljO mass of document. 
and voluminous returns have to be prepared and sent to the Central Office, all of' which might 
be more concisely dealt with on the spot. • 

84. We, therefole, taklDg all these points into consideration, recommend that lihe respon
sibility of preparing tbe accounts and of abstracting and checking the rate. shall be thrown 
upon the Executive Engineer j but as hi. time and attention should not be too much diverted. 
from his still more important executive duties. a competent Accountant should be appointed 
to keep the accounts of each Division, whose duty it should be to check, control, and record, 
at the Head-quarters of tbe Divisiqn, the whole accounts of such Division, including those 
of the Bubordlllates, to abstract the rates, and to keep the books and accounts in such a form 
that the Engineer should always have bero. e him the fullest informatIOn as to the progress 
of the works, of the expenditure, and ef the rates at which he is working. 

85. As the business' .Rf the Centfa! Offices would be much reduced by the changes 
proposed, a certain number of Accountants and Clerks, well versed in the mode of keeplDg 
and abstraoting accounts, would become available for these posts in the Provinces; and, for the 
minor diviSions, a oompetent Accountant could be temporarily detached from Head-!lnarters to 
instruct one of the clerks in the Executive Engineer'. office 10 the mode of keeping the book. 
aud prepaling the account." of which forms for gUIdance will be given. 

86. By making the redundaut staft' tbus available, the additional cost will probably not 
be large, or oC much moment iu comparison Wilh the increase of efficiency which it i. expected 
will result to the service j it will, howOlver, be necessary to carry out the proposed changes with 
due caution, and gradually as trained men become available for divisional offices. lnterchangee 
amongst tile Accountants should also occasionally be made between the Divisional and the 
Cenhal Offices for the purpose of teachiug and keeping np uniformity of "Ystem_ 

87. '1'he A"countant, although in disciphne nllder the control of the Engineer, shonld, 
as regalus accounts, form oue of the body of Acconntants owing allegiance to the Controller. 
and should be responsible for the correctness and regularity of the acconnts. -

88. 'I'his arraugemeut would keep the expenditure nnder tbe oontinuon. review of the 
Executive Engineer, and warn him in good time against the danger of pxoeediog the estimate; 

4"r • 
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but should it be thought desirahle, it might be permitted in those Provinces where the practice 
of a central check upou rates is now in force, that Engmeers shollid transmit to the Controller 
a monthly statement of the rates at which they are working, until the new system has been 
fully established, and further experience will have shown whether the return may not with 
advantage be dropped. Its introduction into the other Presidencies is not lecommended. 

39. It may further be observed that, as it is intended tbat the Abstract of the Estimate 
shall show the rates at which materials for wOlks bave been valued, the Controller will be able 
to keep "n useful che.ck upon this portIOD of the expenditure by f£ comparison of the actual 
co'llt of the articles, as shown in the Engineer's Account Current, with value at which they 
wel'e rated in the estimate. 

40. Some fears have been expressed that unless an Executive Engineer is obliged to 
furnish ReLlIrns to the Controller, he will allow hiS books, from' whICh these Returns would 
have to be prepared, to rail into arreal'; but this dIfficulty mIght be met by cauying out 
personallDspectIons by the Controller or hiS Deputy, asi'requently as pOSSible, as has alread.,!' 
been ordeled, and by detaching occasionally one of the prIDclpal Accountants for the special 
duty of locally examl111!'g and repOl ting upon the DiVisional Accouuts. 1'hese peliodical 
inspections should be duly recorded in the Office Books of the DiVISion. 

41. Another point of much impol·tance, as affecLing the control over the Public Works 
Accounts, has relatIOn to the appointment aud~promotIOn of the ContlOiJers placed in charge of 
the Central Offices. 

42. The present Deputy Auditors and Accountants Genel'al {ol'm, under the Financial 
Department, one body, subject to transfer and plOmotion flom class to class, 01' flOm PlOvlllce 
to Province; much advantage would accrue from a Similar system of claSSificatIOn and of 
transfer and promotIOn bemg applied to the ControiJers and Deputy Controllels throughout the 
whole country. 

43. Encouragement would be held out to active and zealous public servants by the hope of 
rising from a minor post to a more important one in a larger ProvlDce. A successIOn of men 
well trained in audit duties would be secured; ImplOvements in the mode of admlllistratlOn 
and coutrol would be circulated from Province to ProvlDce, and by no other lIIeans could U111-

formity of systein, as far as such may be desirable, be seclued. Where a variety of ProvlDClal 
offices have to work up to 0ne central system o~ Budget and Account, this latter conSideration 
should bear much weight. 

44. It is not supposed that an officer would be compelled to accept promotion if it did not 
suit him to surrender the office he may at the time be holdlDg; but it IS only lim that an 
efficient officer should not be debarred flom such promotloll. If the transf.r dId not suit tbe 
next in succession, there would be found lower Oil the list a chOICe of good officers who would 
gladly accept the change fOI' the sake of promotIOn. The list should be supphed, as far as 
pOSSible, from officers conversant with the executlve duties of the Mpartment, selected in due 
proportion by the several Local Governments. ~ 

45. The duties or'the Controll.rs towalds ti'Ie Head Office would be to render II faithful 
account of expenditllre, and to report to the Accountant General all irregular appropriations 
and sanctIOns given looally to unallt,hollzed estabhshment charges As regards their transfer 
and promotIOn, they 'Vould be subJect to the dllectlOns of' the Imperial Public Works De
pal·tmeut, bu1; andlt and control of the accounts of Disbursmg officers would be entirely local, 
and at Bombay and Madras, in all that coucerned the internal workmg of the department, the 
Controller would be entIrely under the orders of the Local GovelUment. 

46. When so large a portion of the duties of the Controllers shall have been transrerred 
to the DiVISIOnal offices, it Will become a questlOn for conSideration whether a reduction 1U 

the number of the Central Offices might not be effected hy all~malgamatiou of the smaller with 
the larger offices. ~. 

II.-BUDGET ESTllIf,"'l'Si', 

47. The.Provincial Public WOlks Budget Estimat.;· rtlind;tl .... not on th:e'liabilitie;s, bu~ on 
the cash reqUIrements of the year, are prepared by the Local Ej-llv.ernprents l1B<t AdmullstratIOns 
in accoldance with the amount allotted to each, and ale transmifted[lo ~~~~reme Govern
ment for sanction. Each Province has its separate Budget Estimate, bllt these lire not regu
l81'ly, Immedl/ltely after sanction, thrown together to shoW' what is the total amount of 
authorized Publio Works expenditure for the whole of India. It would be adVisable, as ha. 
already been suggested, that these Budget Estimates' should pass through the hands of " 
Public Works Accountant (teneral, who would abstract and record them under certain defined 
heads, agaillst which the expenditure would be charged as it occurs from mouth to montii'. 
The Accollutant General would thlle be enabled to furnish the FlOanee Department WIth a 
monthly sta~ement displaying under these heads the progl'essive expenditure In comparison 
with the Budget Grants. • 

48. The present form in which the Blldget Estimate is prepared is comphcated and un
necessarily voluminous, while at the s~me time much useful informatIOn is omitted. Some 
Items of expendltul'e are given twice over. They Ihst appear in the lmpi,ial Budget, all,l 
·nr .. then repeated in- the Local Fund Budget, and the total. are again c1asSI fled accordlllg to 
localities. 'fhe items of works are divided into classes under geuelal h •• lds of servICe; the 
ilInss •• are divided Into speCial heads, and these agruu into sub-hends. 'fhi. would be llluch 
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simplified by adopting the following as ~be only heads of service without any further sub. 
di visions, viz. :-

18t.-MILITARy,-includi~g Army and Navy. 
2I1a.-ClvIL BUILDINGs,-including all works connected with the Revenue, Post Ollice, 

Telegraph, General, ;Ecclesiastical, Educational., nnd J ndicial Depal tments. 
Bra.-AGRICIILTURAL,-including all works of Irrigation, Tanks, Dykes, and Drainage,' 
4tn.-CoMMUNICATloNs,-including Roads, Railways, BrIdges, Navigable Canals, 

RIVel' Improvements, and Accommodation for travellers. . 
.~ 6t.l.-MISCBLLANBOUS PUBLIC IMPRoVBMENTs,-including Municipal Works, Harbour 

Improvem~nts, Light Houses, Mines, and Mannfactures. 
49. Divided under the';' general heads, it would be easy to classify any portion more 

minutely should tbere arise auy special reason for doing so, wbich, however, would rarely be 
tlte case. It also seems sufficient tbat oue clear statement of original works sbould be given 
iu the Budget Estimate, sbowmg the class to which they belong, and the localIty in which 
they are to be executed. Tile present tor", does not give sufficient detail of the Pnbli~ 
Works Establishments, which is al} important omIssion; the remuneration given to tbe 
Beveral classes of publio e~ployes for their services is a matter whicb demands special 
attention, and sbould appear in tbe Budget Estimate. 

The estahlisbment of the Pujllic Works Department of India. including tbe salaries 
of tbs Secretnries, should be shown os a charge lD the P. W. Budget. 

60. In the AppendiX will be found a form of Budget Estimate wbicb we recommend for 
adoption 10 all the Provinces. 

61. There is another question relating to this subject which so muob affects tbe principl~ 
of making tbe acoonnls work up to the Budget, tbat it should not be passed over wltbout 
observation. It has reference to the Reserve of 10 per cent. on tbe total Budget GI'ant, which, 
togetber witb any savings thahcaa be effectell on the grRntij for original wOlks,is placed at 
the unl'estricted disposal of the Local Governments for appropriatlOll. within certain widQ 
limits, to ony new works sanctioned or un.anotioned by tbe Supreme Government. 

62. The arrangement under wbich the power exists of thus overriding tbe Budget appro. 
priations to almost any extent, seems to combine witbin itself tbe inconveniences WIthout 
the advantages of tbe Budget system. The Budget IS prepared, tbe works are 88nctioned, 
the appropriations are granted and carefully I'ecorded, but when the accounts are referred tQ 
for R comp81·ison of tbe expendIture witb tbe appropriations, i.t becomes futIle to attempt t(1 
do so in R satisfaotol'y maoner. For ill stance, in the Pnnjab, speakiug in round oumbers, tbe 
BudQ"et approprIation fOI' original works was in tbe ~ear 1862-63 22 lakbs, witb a Resel've of 
6 lakbs; tbe expenditure on odginal works was only 15 lakhs, sbowing aJll\viog of 7lakb. on 
this h.ad, wbicb, added to the ReseI've, plaoed 12 lakbs, at the disposal of the Punjab Govern. 
ment, qUIte ontsiJe of any Budget approprIation, to he spent if tbe Local Government were 
80 dispos~d npon uosonotlonel1 works, plovided tbe cost of encb did not Qxqeed Re. 60,000_ 

63. It is evident thot the Local Goveroment had asked (or a .larger approprIation for 
odginal works tban .it hod lbe means of spendmg, and the power of wltbdrawiag tbese 
.. savings" from tbe Budget, by carrylDg tbem to a fund ullder its own control, must be a 
temptatIOn to ask for excessive appropriations, and tbus reduce the amount available for other 
objeots. 'I.'bere is thus a serious derect in principle, as well as tbe objection that it rendera 
nugatory any useful comparison between grants and expenditure. . 

64. The system followed in England appears to be one well wortby of adoption here. Tbe 
rule tbere is, that the savings upon one work may be applied to any other Budget item pro. 
vided the expenditure on suoh item does not exceed tbe total sanctioned_ estImate. Thus 
Bupposing that the ereotion Qf a ~''1l<lk. estimated to cost .£50,000, bad been -sanotIoned in the 
Budget Estimate, bllt that ~Y".!Il9,jlQO'~lad been granted for the expenditure within tbe 
year, auy further sum beyGall. 'tJi1l.?}~r's grant may be spent upon tbe barrack out of 
savlDgs upon other works, ptoViio:4- -\b,l' total expend,ture is not in excess of tbe .£50,000 
whioh the barrac. is to oost a"lloriJ.ni"\o the sanotioned Estimate. Tbis is a very legitimate 
way o~ 8Jlplyin~! .savillgs~ .fer' the ,rapid completion of a sanctioned work ill J>lways 
eoonomical .. .' '... ........ . '.' 

65. The l'iIrtlhllientary, Estimates at Home are carefully prepared in accordance witb 
tbe requirements of the'year, and it scarcely ever happens that tbe want of an Important 
work bas not been fOl-eseen. but ",henever the necessity does occnr, no dlf5cnitYls found 
in defl'Oying tbe amount out of the .a~ings from otber items ,?r in obtaining a Sopple
mentary Giant, Bnd it is .... ery desirable tha~ tbe same cours~ should, as far as fOSSlble, 
be pursued in India. . 

06. With minor works the case is d,ff.rent, and these may be included in tbe Budget 
Estimate under one item, without any detail, as shown in tbe form aheady ... £,ned to in 
tbe Appendix. In England ,tbi. item iocludes, in one SOlO, all works of which the total 
4!Stimuted cost does no~ exceed .£I,OUO. H.re tbe limit proposed is Rs. 2,500. 

57. Upon this question, however, the Commissi"ners are not unanimous. The English 
C"mmissioners .,.. strongly opposed to tbe retent.on of a Reserved Fund under any form. 
Tbe MIl.ln •• Commissioner agrees to a conSIderable extent witb the above views, bu~ would 
lix U,e IUllit at Rs. 5,000. He prop"""", bowever, that tbe actual amount of foreseen 
eXl'end,tu.... belo~ Ilus limit sbould be entered, as far .s possible, in the ~d"...,t Estimate; 
the Iuolp sum belllg for unforet>'een works only. 'fbe li,sl"",tor (le~eral. while uoncumn~ i .. ' 
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the view, expressed by the English Commissioners, is opposed to a sudden restric~on to the 
extent contemplated in the application of the Reserve, and would propose, R8 an alternative 
measure, that an item should be entered under each head of serVIce, to include all minor 
works tbe cost of eacb of 'wblCh does not exceed Rs. 2,500; the total of these items for the 
different heads of service not to exceed one-tenth of the Budget, and that any savings upon 
them sbould be applicable to undertake otber new works, whether included or not iucluded in 
the Budget, provided tbe cost of the latter does oot exceed Rs. 10,000 each. 

The Bombay Commissioner di~sents from the views expressed io paragraphs 51-56, and 
would include all works under Rs. '10,000 in the lump sum, granted under each head for 
minor w('rks. .I 

58. We have now to consider the mode of dealing with stores in the Budget. It adds 
mnch to tbe simphClty of the accounts, and to tbe effective check upon expendIture, .f the 
ol'lginal can also be tbe final charge; but in the Pnb)1C Works expenditure in India there 
are great difficulties in the way of carrying out tbis prmciple. In preparing tbe Budget 
Estimates it is in the present state of India ImpOSSIble to foretell what materials will have to 
be purchased on the spot, what may be included under a contract for work combmed WIth 
the supply of materllLls, or to what work the stores in the store-yard will be appropriated. 
To meet this uncertainty, it becomes necessary to provide in the Budget Estimate for each 
work the cost of the materials required for it. As, howeve:, the purchase of materials 
frequently takes place bpfore their distl'lhution among works can he known, tneir cost in the 
first mstance must he cbarged to a Suspense Stock Account. The cost of mater .. ;s having 
thus been already provided for in the Budget Estimate for each work, a transfer entry must, 
on the issue of stock to works, he made between the Stock Account and the Work Account, 
by "elieving tbe former and charr."'ing the latter. account with tbe value of the stores taken 
Gut of stock. It is very desirab e to get rid, as far as possible, of thIS complicatIon. 

59. In the case of London stores, the present practice is to charge speCIfically in the 
Budget for those ohtained for general purposes, but to iuclude the cost of those required tor 
particular works (as '. g. the iron superstructure of a bridge), in the items appropl'lated for 
such works respectively, a note of the amounts being entered at foot of the Budget as a 
memorandum, and a detailed statement of them furnished as an appendix. We consider 
that it WIll he an improvement on tbls practice to exclude all such charges fl'om the Ind.an 
Budget; they wln tben appear as a direct and filial charge in the London accounts. 

60. As soon as a defined line can be dra!vn hetlYeen materials ohtained in India by 
cash purchase directly chargeable to a work and materials supplied from reserved stock, a 
simIlar course mIght he followed hy charging Stores for the Reserve Stock direct to a separate 
Budget head for Stores, and excludmg their value from the Works Estim~te; hut the full 
adoption of this change in the mode of chargmg materials is not at present practicahle. 
There can, however, he no difficulty in carrying it out at once with regard to tools, instru
ments, and such plant and machinery as may he required for general purposes. At present 
there is a complicated system of charging a percentage on the value of tools, &0., agamst the 
works upon whICh they are employed. It w9uld be much more convenieut to charge them 
direct to a Budget head for stores, and the omission front the WOIks EstImate of the tl'lfhng 
cost of these articles would not he more important than the omission of a percentage on the 
cost of supervision. 

6!. The estabhshments and cost of the Government Workshops and manufactories might 
also with advantage be brought into the Budget Estimate, and the receipts' be paid Il1tO the 
Treasury, so that the total Charge and Revenue should appear lD the public accounts. As 
many of the pubhc works tools, &c., are manufactured at these W OIkshops, and as it IS 
generally m some measure ullcertain, whether these artIcles will be obtamed hy purchase or 
fl'om the Governm~nt shops, it may be convellient to mclude the appropriatIon for these 
establIshments under the Store Grant, 80 that whether the supplies are obtained by pur
chase, or through the Government manufactories, the charge will, in eIther case, tan under the 
same Budget head. -

62. At present, however, the accounts of some of these estab{i~hments are in an unsatis
factOly state, especially those of the Roorkee 'Y\'0tksoo.1!s,,·.,,¥rhich, although brought 
up to 81st December 11162, by the personal exertions ot\t;h8-q@1:~QIWr ~f the North-Western 
Provinces, have been again suffered to fall into a state Cip-i!~"'P':n4d'"onfusion; and it may 
be wise to continue the present arrangement until the acC4 l\\i 1ie~ •. broDght under a better 
sys~em. An accur~te profit and l.oss account s~lOu1d he G'}!i~~' 'l,hat the Govern!"e~t may 
be lD a pOSItIOn to Judge how far .t ma., be demable to' reWlf .::.esiahhshments ID .t. own 
hands. At Roorkee a large portion 0 the work done ·isiJo(pr.'~dIYJduaI8, on account of 
which considerable demands are outstaudmg. .:.;.. ) ., I..,' , 

68. WOlks defrayed out of what ale called Local Funds Bl'Ii'placed in a separate Budget 
Estimate, and very frequeutly the same work has Jo be .hown in both Budgets, when hoth 
Local and Imperial Funds are appropriated to the same ohject--alf arrangement which neces
sarily produces compleXIty in the Budgets and Accounts. All PublIc Works should he iu
cluded lD the .amEl Budget. The Local Funds are frequently derived from Imperial sources; 
they are paii( into Imperial Treasuries, expended by lmpel'lal Officers, probably for Imperial 
purposes. It WGuid be qUIte practicable to combine the two Budgets into oye, showing on it 
the S011rce wbence the funds are dpt1ved; and tlte works cart'ied out, or partly earned out by 
Local Fuuds, could be so distinguished by a spocial mark or by bemg printed In italIcs. In 

.... thi. way tbe ind.penclenee of Local Governments in .... gard to the dIsposal of these funds 
would be preserved fully as muoh as by the plesent arnmgement. 



IlI.-WORltS ESTIMATES. 

64. Wben a work is to be executed, the Executive Engineer, or one of the subo;iiinates 
under his supervision pl'epnres an Estimate, showing the measurements and cost of tbe work 
lD the fuUest detail, wltb an Abstract at the end, sbowing the estimated expenditw'e tbrown 
togetber under a cerLain number of sub-beads. The Estimate when complete is transmItted 
to the Snperintending Engineer for revision of design, rates, &c .. ari~ is fo.warded by him to 
tbe Cbief Engineer, lD whose office the measurements auof calculations are carefully checked 
and corrected by the Estimator before the Government sanctIOn is given to the estimate. 

65. Such sauction hn.ving been nccorded, a notJliontion to tbat effect is sent through the 
Superintending Engllleer to the Executive Engineer, with instrnctions to commence the work. 
Tile Estimate ,s forwarded to the. Controller whG retains it. . 

66. As some of the Estimates for Dew works -are vi'ry voluminous and cont .. 'in a grea~ 
amount of detail, which is of no use to the Controller, wbo ouly cbecks the expenditure against 
tl¥' sub-beads, it would be sufficient if he were furnished with a copy of the Abstract. In this 
case, tbe original Estimate migbt be returned to tbe Executive Engineer wbo would keep it for 
reference, in place of making a copy of it, as he now does, in bis Estimate Book. A simple 
Index Book of tbe original doellments would answer tbe same purpose. 

67. It would assist the Controller in cbecking the charges for tbe purcbase of materials if, 
as far as practicable, a statqment were added to the Abstract, showing the quantities, rates, and 
cost of materiuls separately from tbose of labor. . 

68. Space at the end of the IlStimate sbould be reserved for the completion Report and 
final BiI( Tbe former in place of being, as it now is, nearly a repetition of tbe estimate, need 
1I0t be more than a certificate tbat tbe work had been satisfactol',ly completed in accordance 
with tbe Estimate, except in any special variations which could be set fortb in tbe report. The 
final bill could a1sa be recorded On tbe same document. Tbe estimated cost of the several sub
bew of tbe Abstract should be detailed on one side, alld on tbe other should be shown against 
tbem tbe actual expenditure, witb tbe saving 01' excesa on each item and on the total Estimate, 
and on tbe completion of tbe work, the document in its complete shape, would be sent to t~e 
Controller for comparison witb his Works Register. A specimen. will be .Jound iu the 
Appendix. 

69. Some Engineers; in order to Save themselves fl'om tbe risk of blame for IIXceeding an 
Estimate, mny be inclined to prepare them at \'ery safe rates. This is objectionable, as it gIves 
the opportulllty to subordinates to work up to the luUamount of tbe estimate. It is f ... · more 
desirable tbat the Estimate sbould be framed as closely and with as small a margin as poss,ble, 
and excesses, when tbey occur, sbould be leniently dealt with, where due vigIlance and economy 
appear to bave been exercised. 

70. When the cost of works 0,· repails does not exceed as. 50, a separate Estimate is dis
pensed with, A requisition is prepared signed by tbe authonties upon wbose demand the wo,·k 
is undertaken, anel upon its sat,sfactory completion a certificate to that ell'ect is added. Regu_ 
lar Estimates being dispensed with for petty works, saves much time and trouble, and tbere 
would not be inollrred mllcb danger of misapplication of funds were this limit extended to works 
or ''Cpairs costing up to &S. \100. F.o" tllese ,t would be sufficient to detaIl tbe itelnS of cost ou 
the requisition itself. 

7 J. In the preparation of Estimates for annual repairs of Publio buildings, masonry 
WOI k, &c., it bas beeu found to be a g.rellt saving of lubor to have Measurement Books, con_ 
taining a permanent record of <tbe whole of the measurements of tbese works. In place of 
having to remessure on ench 'Oconsion, a reference to tbe book is a sufficient guide fo,' the 
]~.timnte. 'l.'he entries in tbe Measuremena 'Book might be made on the completion of eacll 
new work from the original EstImate, so far M. it is borne out by tbe final C)Ompletiolt r.eport. 
The use of thpse books should be llIsisted upon wbere tbey are in existence, and the 1'1'epaza
tion or them sbould he urged in those districts to whioh this useful arrangement has not yet 
lleea extended. 

. IV.-SroRBS. 

72. The pmotice 'a\ ;~1~ tQ,/ll1Wed by tbe Publio Works Department, directly noder tbe 
Government of ludia, w:,tli'~1l>h~·stores. is to charge all purcbases, first, to a Stock 
Account wbich is grAdnam",~w;~ ~ the stores are applied to, and ch~ against works. 
All exception to this rul.:tLIii.lldi ~ ill tbe case of some fe\v articles wbich are classed nnder 
"Buzar :.taterials," an<t il.~~ih~1Iet to the wOlks for which tbey 81'8 purchased. The 
Stock Accountat each ~~ ... tK~.~ trouUlesome affair, involving more account-keeping 
than a\l the other cash ~IOUS:< i. • 

78. Iustesd ofpa"'init·~"these'''tO_ tbrough the Stock Account, they should, when 
purchased, be charged direct to the work upon which they are tcr be employed wbenever they 
oan be especilllly assigned t<t. such wOlk. "Those only should be pa.. .. ed tbrough the Stock 
A(\\.'Ollut whicb e3nnut at onoe be assigned t'O a work, or of which it may be necessary to keep 
a stock for general l'urposes. suoh as brloks, timber, bme, soorkie, &C. With regard to mos~ 
... ,l,er articles. alld tbe aoove also, in some eases, the f.lCihties for I'urcbnsing them as required 
i. increasing in India every day, and Ilothing sbould be purchased. in advance wbich cm, 
equally well be obtained .. , the time it is required for use. 'I'be description 01 st6tes and tbe 
q"'Ll'tlty or tb .... which it may be necessary to keep in stock' vary in each division; and it 
should be tbe duty of the Sllperintendmg Engiueer to fix for each d,n.ion a list of store. t'O 
be kel,t iu stook, alld be should eud ... vour to limit these in number and quaut.ties lIS ~ucb' as ' 
tba elIicieut working uf the servi~-e will admit uC. • -

,', 
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7~. ~lll;ticle9'purchased and chalg.d dilect t.o a wOlk, will he a~counted for by tI,e 
officer ~4\~r~e_ of the work, and he will pe responsibl~ for their due use. He will be bound 
to hep F 1'1l1merical Register, .howing'the receipt and Issue of the stores placed in his chalge, 
so thaVtl'jl Executive EnglDeer can, at illlY moment, check tbe quantities whICh should be 
on hand. This Register sbould also include the number of tools in use on works. It ba
oll'endy been shown under the he"el-~';;j "»lIdget.Estimat<:" (pnragraph 60) tl,at the Ol'igillol 
purchase of these tools WIll already hayS' Deen finally cl18lj!ed 80'ainst II speciol Bud"'et head 
so that no chalge for theIr cost tvi.ll ~.fiitl,,~ the wOI·k, and a. ~umerlCnl list of tl;:'m is IIli 
that need be kept. It will tbu8.q.,i!eeli thah the items, the'qnalltllies and value of whICh are 
t? be passe~ tbrough the Stock Account, Will be veq few in 11umber, and may, pel Laps, in 
time be entirely got rld of. ' 

75. At each Store-y.ud it will be sufficient to keep a Numerical List of tbe Receipto, 
Issues and 'Stores in hand for wbich tbe Store-keeper is responSible. It is iml'o1lant, how_ 
~ver, that t~e stores actually in the Store-yald shollld, in, thiS list, be c1ear!y dIstinguIshed 
from those III use 01' depOSited at other localitIes. The hst Itse,lf should show m two column", 
-1st, the artIcles in the StoIc-yard, and 2nd, those out of it, and where they are to be fonnd. 

76. The Store Ledger should be kept at llie Heao-quarters of the <I .. ision, and would 
contain such stores as pass throngh tho Stock Account, lind of these it wOllld be necessary to 
show tbe value as well as the quantities. A montbly or weekly return of Receipts aud Issues 
of Stores sbonld he made by the Store-keepel' to the Execntive Engineer. 

77. It should be strongly ur'red tbat stores shollid be purchased os little ns possil.le in 
advance of requirements, alld the preS'ent stocks might be usefully reollced to a very consider
able extent. The advantage of tbe system of keeping large stocks on hand is that it admit. 
of the purcbase of goods at a time when tbey may be obtained most cheavly, alld 111 some 
measure aesists iu coullteucting the attempts of monopolist dealers to take advantage of th~ 
lIecessities of tbe service; but the gaill 111 th.s way by no means equals the loss to the State, 
by the deterioration of goods kept iu store, by the temptations held out to n fraudulent use 
of them, by the addItional labor they enUBe in keepiug Recounts, and by the intel .. st lost Oil 
the large amount of cap.tallocked up, IImountlDg in Bengal alone, as per Returns to the Il Oth 
November 186;}, to the sum of Re. 5~,U,947. 

78. For tbese reasons, al.o, all unsel viceable slores .hould nt ollce be sold, and the pro
ceeds brought to account, and surpllls stores should also be distinguished liS IIvallable' for 
transfer to any other station where they may be required. 

79. Suboldinates should not be allowed to mllke purchaseB without tbe Sllnction in writing 
.,f the Executive Engineer, and stores for stock or plant should b~ purchased by the ExecutIve 
Engineer only aftel' au indent has been submitted to, aud approved by the SupermtelldlDg 
Engmeer, whose approval shonld be reported to the Controller. These measllles will tend to 
keep down the stock of stores to its pI opel' level. 

80. The manufacture of bricks 01' otber stores where this becomes neces<ary should be 
treated and controlled hke any othel' work, and the total cost be charged either to the ReBerved 
Stock Account, or to a special work, as the case 'may require. There sbould be no profit and 
loss account, as tbe comparison of the cost rate of maU\lfactu"e WIth the current market pl'ices 
will be all that Govel'nment need know to gUide them os to tlut t1esirllbihty of mnnufacturlDg, 
in place of purchaslOg goods. ' ' _ :' _ ~ 

81. Considerable complication exists at present jii ~1ulcking tne deliveries of goods to the 
Store-yards against the payments made on account of ~qem.,' 'I'he.contrllctors' Dnd tradesmen's 
bills frequently include the dehverles whICb have taken place dUli.l!g seve~al rreceding months. 
The paymeuts on account of these bIlls may QOllseqn",i'tJy,fje 16r stores, which bave long before 
been ISSUed and used upon works. It woul<j be much IllllI'e simple t'lSt each delivery of stores 
shonld be accompanied by a separate bIll which shonw..lle -d.schal·ged within the month. '1'1"s 
would 'facilitate the record of the stol'es in the books, as well as the audlt of the cash trans-
nctions, ":"t 

82. Before the 80th April next, nil stores chargeable direct te_1v?rks, ~puld b!, so charged 
at every station, and be removed from the General Reserve StJak Ad'e~n.t~' !l'a(lls, .ustruments, 
plnllt, and mochinery fOI' general purpos.s .hould also be Written ~~'fln;~\ the\l~, Value i. 
ooncclned, to be calefnlly entered on the numerical hsts. ' ".":;,,,;:~ -:,"f:~'., 

88. An actual stock-taklDg of nil the remainiug stotlls sllonld tar.~p1,i;,e '011 t~e 80th Apnl 
'next at evel'Y Statioll, in ordel' that the valne, at curreull' rates, mn:r ~ll'" ascertallled for tbe 
plll'pose of being carried to the new Reserve Stock Acoount on the lst(Moy. 'I'he d,lTel .. nce 
between ~uch value and thot at which it IS now standing lit. tIre debit br Suspense Account 
should be wl'itten oll' as a final charge iu the accounts of the year 1863-64. 

V.-ACCOUNTS. 

• (al Sllb"'dillafe,' ,.lcrounl •• 

84 Tbe Accou'nts of Su\jOldtnntes .llOuld be "I' the most simple kind, the accounts or 
'the WO;'kB. and Jln permanent recol'ds beiug, .s fn!' liS possible, kept in the Oflioe of the Exe-
cgtlve Eng'ineer. ~ ".. ... 

85. All executive divisi.on il nsunlly divided iuto. a certam. n.umber or sub-<hvIs"ms, 
Inch iu charge of an ASSIstant Eugineel', or subordinate, conslstlllg of th~ ~hole or part 
or a MIlitary station, or out.8tation, a part of a line bf road 01' c,lIIal, n, 8pecl.l wOI'k" or 
a gl'oup' of works. The Sub-div.sional Officer is uirectly 10 account w.th the Executive 
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Yngineer for the uisbul'!'ements in IIi. Sub-dIViliioll. ,A part of thep6 disl>",~cnts ale, 
however, frequently made by other Subordlllatos,acting unuel' the Suh .. (hvlO'io!ii!il~Officer, 
l,~t they .~., not lecoguized as dishursels, aud ~~e~' ilccounts are incorpo'1l\tect.~'l'!iIth tho.~; 
01 the Snb-ulVlslOn. P'" .- ,4>,' , 

86. In'the case of Subordinates employed "U~'l!ea~-C}llnrters of a division; wi! strongly 
recommend that all dishllrsemen(,9 shuuld b~ m~de b~.t.he Eltecntive Engineer himself, aided, 
if neces.ary, by a ca.hier: The Subordinotei,!.A<icfjn»te would tben consIst sImply of a daily 
Report and Mu.ter Roll from ~hich the pay list :~elllg:"~e I,lr~nl'1ld, a t'tock Book for mate
Flals I'eceived and con.umed, and a monthly Statemeit"t el';~~ulements showing tho work done. 
In the co.se of out-stations, where these'are under Assistnnt'KI'gllleels, or the higher elas~ of 
Suhordinllt •• , the.cllsh payments shonld be made by tht>Sub-dlvisiollal Officer, and their subordi
nates would l'eUllcr the ."me Ret.urns to the,n as is p~upos.d fOl' tbose serving at DIvisional 
Head-quarters. ,Whore the number of Assistants is not sufficient for .such nn nfl'Rngement, 
or where the wOIks al'e tooscuttered, thepnymentssbonld,as fill'as possibl_, be made by 'fravel
ling Cash leI'S sent out to mnke the paymcnts after the accounts, to be submitted daily 01' weekly, 
hove beea found scrutinized by the Executive Eugineer. We have it ill evidence that this plan 
has heen suce.ssfnl hI more tllau one extensIve dIVISIOn. All that is nece •• ary for Its intro
ductiun is the substitution flf weekly or bi-montbly for daily payments to laborers, and from 
the evidence obtained we ore satIsfied that thIS may be done to a very much larger extent 
thall is now customary, if ollly it ,be firmly insisted On by the llead of the department. 
, 1\7. The acculln!s of SlIboldinales who have charge of cash should consist pf lJ) Muster 

Rolls for the lahar employed; (2) a Figllred Abstract sbowing the Inbor and materials on 
eneh work and the progl'.s. mnde; (8) a Stock Book for materials received and consumed, 
chstingUlshillg those obtained hy purchase nnd those I'eceived out of the Reserve StOck j and 
(4) a SImple Cash Account of actnal receIpts and payments, accompanied by vouchers 
nnd stamped recelpte. In many cnses, in place of keeping a· Cash Account, it would bo 
snfficient to on trust to the Subordinate .. small fixed iml'rest. '1'he voucbel'. for the payments 
wonld tben be sent on a list to the Hend-quarters for reImbursement, and the Executive 
]~ugineer would pass them through his own Cnsh Book. The payme ... t of, the snm on the
list would replltce the impl'est at its origmal amount. All payment. f<ll' materials and 
to contractol'S should be made hy the Executive Engineer himself, aud, as far as 11095ible, by 
cheque. I ~ 

I!R. Tbe present plan of allowing Snbordinat<l. to defer, till the end of th& month, 
sending to the' DIviSIOnal Head-quartel'S the l!'ig-ured Ab~tl'Oct. UpOIl which al'e entered 
tbe dally labor and mnterials expended upon each work leads to the objectIonable practico:, 
which, though against the rule, is no donbt much acted upon. of leavlllg these entl'les to be 
made nt the elld of the month III place of dally. This gives the Subordinate the opportunIty 
of adjnsting the entrIeS au the Ahstracts to suit his nccounts, lmd we bave it in evidence 
that these ell tries are flequeutly entirely fictitious. To ohviate this, the Subordinate should 
either daily, or at .hOl,t illt<,"vals, sell,l to the Hend Office a daily statemeut, in a simplu 
tOl m, of the cash received and Eald, of 'tile Inhor employed, and mateTlals expended upon 
~ach work; and tbese ill. t),6. haud~ . of the Executive gngineer WIll form an useful check 
"1'00 the Pay List nun Stor6\llJ!t\lr.D, pod will entirely deprive the Subordmate of the power 
"f mnking snhsequeJ,tly these improper adjustments. Ulider this arrangement, the Sub.. 
ordinate will, io manicases.' be ~lie"e.t 3,'Um keeping Works Acoounts am! FIgured Ab. 
stracts, all of which w.e .!l0i'f,:. k~l!t J.n ,_dupl~cate, one for his own Office and one for Head-
quarters. ~.. .. > ~ t. .' ~~, "". " .. 

89. The sub.JlvisionJ A~co\"nt em'J'en~ at present in lise comhines within it not only 
nctnal cash transactions, uut " Linbill\ies inom+ed; ," " Demands payable remaining unpaid; .' 
"ArI'enrs of pl'evious lIIonths paId ~ll\" ~ollth;" .. Ineffioiellt Balance," &0, It is PI'Op .. Sed 
to discontinue this, a"d to d.ahnstelld ollly with tbe Cash Account; this Cash Statement, 
whioh consists of a sim~.record of cash trallsnoliolls ns they occur from d,.y t.P day, WIll be 
~utirely f!'ee froD) thest! 9!lIIphcations, which open the door to error, mystIficatIon, and fraud. 
'fhe k •• r..ing 1!t$41111B JI'lIiiiun. dUlly shouM be Stl \Ctly insisted on, alld on. tbe lnst day of eacb 
month~lt sho@:tl'~b~:~ed, tpi9 a copy translllltted uy the succ.e~ing post to the Executive 
]~lIgil18<'r. ,.~~a..i.1,r~telllel)1:a(l'\Insmitted by the Subordinate will form an uoerul check upon 
tbis monthly nc<!outtt.~:~.~lp)I-e·tll~ UHIII of having a fixed imprest, and of claiming reimbu ....... _ 
ment all Lists of ~qhel'S paid elIp. be adopted, tbe Snbordmate's account keeping will be 
of a still mo!'e sim~"w..<t . 

90. 'l'be nccouiits or .. ollcbel19 suhmitted hy Snbordinates should bave recorded on tbem 
the nnture or the sCl'uuny wbich they have undergone by Lhe Execntive Engineer, who should' 
also, ",hen visitmjr his Bub..dlvisions, fl'llquently oheok tbe Muster Rolls and the Acconntet 
compal'ing tbe ensh Book with tbe co.sb in band, and nottUg if the different Returns are ke?, 
l,unctuaIly up to dllte. Tbe Superiutending Engineers on their tours should carefully a_rlam' 
and record tilt; natnre of the check maintained by tile J~>:ecutive Engineer on tbedlsbuPsements 
lIud stores. We would suggest on this point t!lat the Illspection Report 0' the Superinteodmg • 
Engiueer shollld be drawn up in a tabular form unrler s""",fic hllpds, 80 tW ~be exaot natore 
ot' th~ inspection made may be asoertained, nnd h. should trall8mit too the Controller a copy ~ 
such portions ot .. is report as relate to the aceou.nts. " ~. ~ •• ' 

In. 'l'bu records of the Assistant Engineer or Subordinate in charge of. work, includfDg 
n Pock.t null'Y of progn!SS and of hIS I'roceedmgs, sbould 'always be ready ro. ios~h.n' 
by hissUI'el'lorofficer,ftnd tbe daily Statements aooQreferred to will afford to the Executive 
Eogiue<1r, at ,ny mom.nt that he may ehoose' to pay aD unexpected .. isi' to the works in 



progres., a ready means of exercising II st. ict supel vision over the number o( laborers actually 
employed. The diary is to give " complete hlstOlY ofench wOlk duriug its executIOn, the 
dllte of commencement of each part of it, the progress of the several portions at frequent 
intervals, and the time of their complebon, aud .hould contam also the detail of the periodical 
measurement., and of the matel'lal. received and expended on the ·works. 

Forms of Accounts, &c., to be used.hI Subordlnatcs, with dnections for their usc, are 
given in the Appendix. ,,;"=7' ~, 

<oj E:I,cfI/~ve Enpineer's .1cco111l18. 

92. It bas already been explained on wbat grounds the Commissioners recommend 
that the duty of abstracting the accounts, and of workmg out the I'ates should be tlans
ferred, with the Clerks 01' Accountants now having charge or these duties, from the 
Central Offices to the offices of the Executive EngIDeers, and that these Accountants 
should aid the Executive Engineer in dealmg with the accounts of the whole or the 
Division. .. 

93, The books of an Executive Engineer should be kept by double entry, and .houM 
consist of a Cash Book containmg actual cash receipts and payments, "joUlDal, and a Ledger. 
The whole of the accounts to be rendered to the Central Office should he based upon cash 
transactions .as they occur, and as with the Snbordmates, so with these accounts, all com
plICations atising from 1mblhttes, arrears unclaimed, and unadjusted expendltme, should be 
aVOided. 'I'he Account Current should be lD a classified fOlm, and the openmg and closing 
balances should only consist of cash in the hands of the Executive Engmeer or his Sub_ 
ordmates, as shown in detail in an inner column, and no expenditure should be horne as 
Inefficient Balance. Payments sbould not he made except under proper authol'ltles, or under 
defined rules, hut in all cases should he charged lD the body of the account, suhject to 
rejection npon audit. All cash and store tJansactions and transfers bhould he passed thlough 
the Journal and Ledger. 

94. Advances to Contractors, deposits and repayments will also appear in the Cash 
Account under those heads to he carried to special accounts in the Ledger, and for each 
Contractor receiving advances there will be kept in the Ledger a separate personal accouut; 
but it is to he hoped that the system of making these advances may gradually be confined 
within smaller hmits under distmctly specified rules, and in time be entirely abolished. 

95. Care should he taken to dlstmglllsh hetween .. Advances" for work not yet per
formed, and "Payments on account" for Walk actually done. The former should, as ahove 
shown, be dehited to the persollal account of the contractor, which would agam he 
relieved as the wOlk proglessed by clediting the contractor With the value of the wOlk 
done, and hringing it as .. fiual charge against the WOlk Account. "Payments on 
nccount" for work actually done, should, on tbe other hand, be ·charged dllectly as ex
penditure against the Work Account, and would not appear in the personal account of the 
contractor. 

96. All public works money, whether arising from Imperial Funds or other sources, such 
as Tolls, Ferry, Fine, and other Funds, should pass th, ough the Cash Book and form one 
balance, the separate accounts helUg clearly shown in the Ledger. 

97. It IS objectionahle that the same class of reyenue should pass partly through the 
PuLhc Works Accounts and partly througb the Civil Accounts, as is now the case in toe 
Canal Department, North-Western Provinces, witb some of the receipts; hut the consideration of 
this subject by the Committee sittlllg at Meerut renders it unnecessary to take up thIs question. 

98. The Cash Book should he tramed wltb Debtor and Cledltor pages, with two columlls 
on each side. The first on each page for Cash Receipts and Cash Payments; the seconll for 
Bank 01' Treasury Credits on the Debtor side, and for the cheques drawn agamst these credits 
on tho creditor side. 

99. At the close of each month, Treasury Credits under the nrlangements now in force 
lapse, and the balances on Bank Credits are re-transferred to the nccount of thepeputy Auditor 
11nd Accountant Genelal. ThiS unnecessarily multiplies entues, and IU case of Golay III sending 
fresh credits by the 1st of the month, much IDconvemence might result to the public HerVlce, 
and the f.ar of any such difficulty holds out an inducement to dlsbUlsel's to keep a larger Cash 
Balance than is actually necessal'y. Thes. credits should remain avall.ble until exhausted, 
and fresh cledlts would only he granted as needed. 

100. In this case, these credits should at once he transferred to the credit of the Executive 
Engineer, who should also have the power of placing nny portiun of tbem, wllllst sttll in the 
'freasury, at the disposal of a subordinate. A t present he cannot authol; •• a subordmate to 
draw upon the T"easury Account, but he must Il1mself d,aw ont what IS reqUIred, and place 
tbe amount ill cash in the hands of bis disburser. 'rillS lebsens the security whICh the Trea
suries aud Sub-TI'easuries might be made to afford to the pubho funds. 

101. It is also an impediment to pubhc hu.illes. to require that each cheque drawn upon 
a Bank or TI'easury should be accompanied hy a Lettel' of Ad,ice. Very httle additional 
se~urity is ohtained ngalDst fraud hy this troublesome arrangement, for tbe person" Ito could 
forge a cheque could equally forge a Letter of AdVice, It would be simpler alld .. fer for the 
Danks or '1'rea8uI'l.S to kcep a Pass Book, in which the dOIly tl'an8actlous wquld be entered, 
and a fl'equent compallson of thiS Book and the halance .hown upon it, witb the accounts of 
the Executive Engineer, would immediately detect erl'or or haud. 

102, Drnft. and cheques issued should h. current fur at lenst three months, nnd sllould 
not be cancelled according to the plesent prnctice, If not presented befure (lae close of the 
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month in which they were issued. To issue a cheque on the last day of the month, to be can. 
celled if not presented the same dav, cauRes trouble and annoyance to both issuer and receiver. 

103. The cash paymente for Reserved Stock will, as has been shown, be carried to a Sua. 
pense Acconnt, to be subsequently reheved BS tbe stores are delivered out for special workll, 
At the close of each month, tbe Accountant will COlIJl1l1re the Store-keeper's returns of stores 
issued witb the statements of stores received by tbe.'~.,fI\cers in charge of works, and from 
tbese be will prepare a 'I'I'ansfer Sheet upon which tlie,.Re~erve Stock account will be creditecJ 
with the totel vallie of the ISSUes, aud the several works accounte WIll be debited with the pro. 
portion applicable to each. 

lQ4. The Journal and Ledger should include all transactions from the commencement of 
the financial year up to date, and not exbibit merely those of each month. In mlDor works ancJ 
repa;"s, it wiII be Bufficieut'to pass tbe expendIture thrcugh tbe books of account whicb b..ve 
been named, but in more important wOl'ks it wiII be desilable for comparison with the estimate 
til keep a "Works Register," in which the actllal expenditure WIll be recorded by the Accollnt
ant, month by montb, under a certain nnmber of sub-hends, in which quantItIes, cost, and 
rates will be shown as regards labor and matelial., When materials are charged against a 
work before their approprialton against the Bub-beads CRn be known, tbe value must be cbarged 
against a Reserve head, to be reheved as soon as the proper proportions can be cbarged against 
tbe several Bub.beads. 'l'be entries wiII be founded on the returns sent in by the "fficers il/. 
charge of works and stores, and the Itegister sbould be carefully inspected by tbe Supedntend. 
ing Engineer os frequently os possible. 

106, Specimens of the Account Books, RegiBter of Works, &c.., will be found in the 
AppendIX. 

lU6, The Acconnte of tbe Division sbould be kept and rendered to the Controller for 
audit montbly, and despatched within one week after the close of each JOontb. They will 
conBistof-

I.e.-Account Current, supported by vOllchers, in which the receiptS and paymente 
are classified nnder heads. and tbe expenditure .hown upon ellcb wOlk, ' 

2 •• d,-Copy of 'I'ran.fer Sbeet sbowing the credit to the Reserve Stock Account, and 
the debits to the works on account of reserved Stores. 

107. Half-yearly thel'e will be transmitted Returns sbowing the receipte, issues, and ba. 
lances of store .... 

l.t.-With regard to the Reserved Stock giving quantities and values. 
2"tl.-With regard to the tools and plBnt, giviug quantities only. 

108. The vouchel's to Acoompany the Account Current will consi.t of the autllorities for 
the purcbase of stores and materials and fOl' the gl'ant of salaries, &c., together with the 
verified receipte of the payees, of contractors, and those of the establishment for salaries, con_ 
tingencies, and travelhng allowances. As regal'ds vouchera for the poyment of labor, he 
should send on abstract of the P"y List. or Figured Abstracte and petty disbulsemente, bear. 
ing upon it a certIficate that he had carefully examined tbe cbarges, and had satisfied blmself 
that tbe paymeuts were correct, and had been properly charged against the works, and speci. 
fying the check he bad exercised over the dIsbursements. • 

109. Pre-audit of all fixed salaries migbt be dispensed with. The transmission of Monthly 
Solary Bills for sanction, the re-tlanemission of the sanctioned bills to tbe ExecutlVe Engiueer, 
and the subsequent preparation and forwal'ding of the AcqUIttance Rolls, prepared in c~n. 
formity witb the sanotioned hills, canses delay in the p"yment of salaries and trouble in the 
preparation of doouments, aud in their transmission and re.transmission hy post, involving 
extl'S cost to the Post Office as well os to the Department. -

110. Tbere appears to be lItUe riBk to tbe pubIio service, and not much responsibility 
to the dl.burser, if the Executive EngIneer were to be allowed to pay his office salaries upon 
permanent authol'ities, snbmitting for special sauctiou Buch cases only wbere any doubt as 
to tbe amount or otber question cau arise. The salaries !lOuld be paid on tbe last day of eacb 
month, and the receipte of the pal,ties paid would accompany tbat month's accounte, aud 
should any error be discovered on audit, the Executive Eugineer ",ould, in most cases, be 
informed of it in time to make the necessary correction 011 the sncceedlDg month's payment. 
Tbe Inspectnr General is, ho\v~ver, of opinion that the present practice in regard to pre-andit 
of wanes should not be ohanged. 

111. All demands should be adjusted as far a8 possible before the close of the montb, 81> 
tbat the cash payments for work should ......... as nearly as can be with the work actnaIIy don, ; 
and with eacb month's account the Enocub.ve Engineer should transmit to the Controller a 
stntement gIVing, as far as practicable, a list in detnil of all demands payable outetanding at 
the close of the montb, and it sbould be the duty of the Controller to see that no nndue delay 
takes flace in tbeir settlement. 

1 t. Petty contracte for task.work, lahor, cartage, stores, &c.., should be made hy the 
Exeenlive Eugllleer himself or witb hIS special concurrence, and contractors, wben able to do 
60, shuuld be encouraged t.> prepare aud send in their own accounts in place of baving Ulem 
prepared for U.SlU, as this would act as a cbeck npon the calculations made at the EDgineer'e 
Olll .... 

lIS, Tbe money chest, in some cases, bas been }el\ in .. harge of a snbordinate Clerk. 
WheN no ..,.ponsillie Officer is employed as Cashier, the chest should be nnder tlte immediate 
persoual charg1l of tbe &ecutiw hngmeer. 
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114. It is the practice in some offices to keep duplicate accounts, the one in EnO'lish, the 
other in Vernacular. This is objectionable, and should be discouraged. The I~le which 
obtains in the Provinces under the Government of IndIa of attaching a higher rate of pay to 
a knowledge of English, appears calculated to encourage its extension, and might be advant. 
ageously applied to other parts of India. 

115. The supply of funds to Subordinates shonld be as limited as possible, and the amount 
of the balances in their hands should appear, as has been explained, in the detail balance of 
the Monthly Account CUrl'ent, in ordel' that they may be watched by the Controller for the 
purpose of 8eeIDg that they are not needlessly large. 

116. Law cha'ges aud similar payments should be included under the he'l<l of Contin
gencies or some especial head, in order that they may distinctly appear in the accounts, and 
should never be charged against "Works," or to "W em' and Tear/' as has been the practICe 
in some instances. Under such an arrangement, the charge was covered hy the I'ate and lost 
to view. 

(c) PrOfJinc;al Central Accounts. 

117. The Account and Audit bu,iness of the Central Offices will, in time, be considerably 
reduced, as the duty of abstractmg the Divisional accounts will gradnally be transferred to the 
Offices of the Executive Engineers, as has already been proposed. The labor of audit will 
also be reduced by leaving the examlDation of minor details to local control, and contining 
the att~ntlOn of the Central Office to more general resnlts. 

lIt!. Under the system which has been laid down, the audit of the Centlal Office will be 
'primarily upon the cash transaction. of the Executive Officers as shown in their Accounts 
Current, supported by vouchers, and further upon the correct credit or charge of these items 
to the Work or other proper head of account. 

119. At present there are at the Bengal Central Office for each of the 35 Divisions a. 
distinct set of books, including-

1. Ledger and Journal combined. 
2. Register of new WOlks. 
3. Register of Repairs. 
4. Stock Ledger. 
5: Establishment Book. 

III a11175 books, besides a gelleral Provincial Ledger. These, under the various changes 
proposed, could now be 11selully reduced and slmpl1fied. There should be oue maID Ledger to 
contain the personal accounts of the Executive Engineel's, and general beads for ol'lglDal 
works in progress, for l'epailS, advances to contractors, salaries, travelling allowances, con
tingencies, and any other heads wbICh may be necessary. 

120. These generul heads will be worked up to by means of receipt and expenditnre 
ahstract books in whICh the several DIvisions will be shown in succession down the first column 
of the Abstract, and the other colnmns of the fol1o will dIvide the expend,ture under heads 
of' sel'Vlce and sub.heads. The totals of the cross lines will be the cred,ts and debIts to the 
DivislOna! Officer; the totals of the down colnmns will be the debits aud c,edits to tbe services. 
The results should pass through the Ledger and Joul'Oal, the latter of which should be 
framed with debIt aud credit columns down the opposite SIdes of the page, so that, at the 
close of each entry, tbe total debits from the commencement of the year will equal the 
totals of the credIts, and these agalO will agree with the totals in tbe Ledger whenever a 
trial 01' final Balance Sheet may be pI'epared thus proving its accuracy. WOlks Registers 
will also be kept, 10 whicll will be recorded the monthly Expenditure upon each Work 
01' Repair. 

121. Wherever the Officers, Accountants, or Clel ks are classified, as is the case in some 
Provinces, it will be desirable thot at the Central Office there should be a general Estabhsh
ment Book, where the names and services of each individual are entered in the same classIfied 
fOl'm, aud the monthly Sal"ry L,sts wonld be checked by th,s book. One of the advautages 
would be that an Officer, Acconntaut or Clerk, though moved from one DiviSIon to another, 
would hel e have h,s services and puy duly lecorded in a consecutive manner, and by turn 109 
to his name lD the E.tahlislnnent Book, a complete history of each indIvidual wonld at on"" 
be dIsplayed. The lower class of unclassified Clerks might be entered in the same manner, 
or perhnps more convenll'ntly under their several Divisions. 

122. Immediately after the close of each month, the Depnty Auditor and Accountant 
Genel .. lof each P,ovlUce should fumish the Controller WIth a List of the Bank or Treasury 
C,edits which hllve beeu granted to Exe"utive Officers during the month, iu order that the 
Cont"oller may be iu a posltiou to check the debIts in the DIvisional Accounts of the Execu
tive Engineers. 

123. 'l'be Controller should also have the power of calling for any further detailed in
formation whiCh may asS1St him iu carrylllg out an effiCIent audit of the Publio WOI'k. 
Accounts. 

124,. The Suspense Account in the Provinces under the Government o~ India, to which 
all audited expend,tu"e i. caL'l'led in the first lllstance, to be subsequently t,ansferred as a 
finnl charge agamst Govemmeut wben the bIll for each completed wOI·k hns been passed, 
should be closed, and all audited expendIture be dil-ectly charged against Government. In 
place of this account and the p,esent bill. It would be sufficieut for the Con trailer to snbmlt 
to tbe Government at the close of each yeal' a list of new wOI'ka within a oel talD hmit completed 
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durin/!: the year, comparing the cost of the work with the detailed estimate. A similar Sll ... 
pense Accouut is k.pt in the Central Bombay Office, and should be dealt with In the ssme 
manner. 
, 125. A compl.te set of forms fOl' the use of the Central Office is added ID the Appendix. 

126. The Controller having thus audited the cnrrent expenditure, and gathered It np, 
month by month, into a complete set of books, which being kept by double entry WIll prove 
the correctness of tbe record, will be in a POSItIon to lurnish with httle loss of time an exact 
and compi.te account of the Public Works Revenne and Expenditure of Lhe Province til' 
which he is attached, M well as a statement of Advances, Deposits, aud Balances. This' 
return, clll.ssified under defined heads, .hould be rendered monthly with the least posslblt! 
delay to the Accouutant Grnel'al of the Public WOl'ks Department. 

(d) Ifl1perial 4.CCOIIll18. 

127. The Public Works Acconntant General having recei;ed from the several Provinces 
the monthly clas.ified returns of Revenue and ExpendIture, will record them uuder the 
specified heads in hiS Imperial Ledger, and will render to the Finance i)epnrtmeut monthly 
a Statement of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Department up to date, in juxtapOSItion. 
with the Budget EstimatES and grants for the several heads of service, showlllg as regards, 
expenditure, the total grants, the total expendIture, and the b.,lances remaining to be spent, 
and dealing wit.h Revenue in a similar mannel', and will also furnish a Genoral Statement of 
the Advances, Depo.its, and Balances of the Depat'tment. 

128. The Fiuance Dep"rtment will thus be in a position to judge as to the exact pI'ogress 
of Pnblic Works Expeudlture, nnd finding possibly that ,large savings must arise In this 
Dep~rtmeut, will be able to deal WIth a liberal haud in regard to any other Departm.nt where 
further funds may be needed, nnd Will be able to fix its linauci,,\ al'l'angements with un am01lU,t 
of certainty which the present system does not admit of. The present monthly R.tuI'D" of 
the Bank nnd Treasury Issues to Public Works Officels gives but a vag"e notion of the 
actual course of expenditUl'e, nnd when ouce the new ac('Q1lUts are in working order, thi.s 
Return should be dropped -

129. The accouuts sent by the Centrollers to the Deputy Auditor and Accountant 
General may also cease, relieving both hIm and the Controller of a considerable amount 
of labor. 

130. Forms for the :\Iontbly Return to the Finauce Department are given in the 
Appendix. 

VI-MISOBLLANBOUS. 

Iln. In :England there is no difficulty in dealiug with Local Funds, They are pl'in
oipally rmsed by looal ta.atioll, aud are administered by 10col officers. Hele, in llUlin, 
however, they al'e principally derived from Imperial sources alld are expeuded and audited by 
Impel'ial offioels. Except where pu .. ly Local Funds raised for Municipal purposes are 
ndmini"teloed by Municipal Officers, it Will be most conveUlent to I.t them follow the course 
01' Imperial funds throngh the Imperial Budgets and the Imperial .Accounts, merely d"o. 
tiuguishiug upon these whicb are Imperial Funds and Works, and which are local. Such 
Loonl Funds as a,'O raised for special purposes and administered on the spot may be entirely 
exchlded f,'om the Publio Works Budget, as those who supply tbe money for these local 
iutel'ests will naturally look aftel' its I"'oper application. 
. 132. H may be observed in paSSIng, that the mode of assessing and collecting the I per 
cent. Income Tux applicable to Local Funds is a cemplicat.ed arrangement for arrIving at a 
simple result. At present the 2 per ceut. and the 1 per cent. Income Tux are enteled upou 
each document as a separate deduotiou involving S'p,u'ute caloulations aud sepal ate IIccounts. 
The same .. suit would be oi.tained by making one deduction of 3 per cent. and assigning to 
low funds one· third of the total proceeds. 

133, In outlying dlstlicts, wlll'1'8 a Publio Works Subordinate Officer wonld be but 
little under the supervision of the Ezecutive Engineer, the system of placing minor Publio 
WOI'ka under the charge of the Ci~i1 Authorities should be utended as far lIS each Presidency 
or Government may decIde, whenever the local control over the work and the expendIture 
would be more efficacious and less costly than that .xercised at a distance by the Ex""utive 

Engi~rr.' The most oonvenient mode of dealing witb the acconnts of snch Civil Autborities 
iu respect of tbe works entrusted to their care will be to treat them as Sub.Accountant, 
to the nearest Exllcutive Engineer. An issue to meet the cost of the work might be mude 
to the Civil Oilleer, who would olear himself by sending in monthly, or 00 completion of 
tbe work, if completed wlthia the month, a statement showing the amoont tbat had been 
expended Ilnd the worl.: that had been dOlle. No detailed audit should be required in these 
cases, but a certificate from the Civil Authorities th&ti the charges we .... correct, aud from tbe 
Executive Engineer that the work had been performed in a satisfactory manner, should be' 
deemod suffiCl~'\lt ror passing the account. 

135, In some Olli""" requisitions for Barrack repairs and minor works are furnished 
in duplicate 1 a singlll copy is 6ufficillnt, and the second only adds nselessly 10 the IaLar of 
copying and rerording. 

1:16. Burral'I.: furniture suppHod by tbe Publio Works Department should be horne 
as a Chal'ge upon the fuhlic Works Budget, and shonld Dot be repaid to the ))"partment 
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by the Commissariat. lldrrack fixlures are already a charge against the Public Work. 
Department 

137. 1'he repairS and furniture of barracks being under the charge of the Public Works 
Department, It may be worthy of consideration whether it would not be desirable that the 
Barrack Master should be a Public Works Officer. It has also been suggested that certain 
simple Barrack repails, such as white-washing, &c., might, with advantage, be carried out 
by the men themselves. The work lI)ight be offered to them at the estImated cost, to be 
carried ouf under tbe supervision of an Officer. It would give the men useful employment, 
and enable them t.o eaI'D a trifle beyond tbe.r pay. 

1~8. In some Provin~es a classification of Acconntants and nerks, nnder which thpy 
obtain systematic plOmotlOn. has been introduced. Tbis arrangement might, with advantage, 
be extended to the othel' Provinces. It will gIve these SubordlDates a g.eater interest in the 
Del'artment, and be an encouragement to zeal and long service; but in Older to uphold the 
aotbollty of the Executive Engine .. over bis staff, it should be clearly sbown tbat due con. 
slderation is paid on tbe oCliaslons of promotion to the Executive Engineer's recommendations: 

139. AttentIOn sbould also be given to tbe scale of salaries now in force for Enropean 
Executive Snbordlllates, which, from the evidence before the Commi'sion, appears to call for 
revision, witb refe.ence to the recent g"ent rise in prices throngbout the country. A fair scale 
of remune.abon encolll'ages bonesty, tor If a pubhc servant is paid a smaller salary thau will be 
sufficient to support himself respectably, a temptatIOn is held out to him to add to bis income 
by impreper meaus. 

140. Tbere IS a special difficulty iu fhis respect with rega.d to English Subordinates, who 
are placed ~xactly in the same position aud bave the same salary as Natives, altbough it is a 
known fact that their cost of' living- must of necessity be very mucb la,·ger. The obJection to 
having different rate. of pay for the same rauk is eVIdent, but tbe dIfficulty might perhaps be 
met by allowing the Europeau to commence in a bigber grade than the Native. 

141. This qnestion migbt be combined With that. of increasing tbe staff of Assistants 
and reducing the numbel' of Suboldinates, a measure wbich has been strongly advocated in 
many quarters, and one for which good reasons bave been shown to ex.st. A strong opiniun 
has also been expressed in favor of the employment of Non-Commissioned Officers of tbe 
Engineel's in place of Civdians, in WbICh the Commission concur. 

142. By metbod and industry, one good Clerk Will do the work of two bad ones, and do 
it better; also by selecting a hetter class of Clerks, the tone and standing of the Department 
would be improved without extl'a cost to the Stllte. In 100klDg tbrough the EstabI.sbment 
Lists great auomahes WIll be found to exist in the rates of pay, whICh It would be des;,able 
to remove. In some of the Offices in the North-West ProvlDces, the average rate of salaries 
of Clerks is as low as Rs. 4U per montb, in othe.·s it is Rs. 80. 

143. Wltb regard to the salaries of Engineers, the differences are equally striking. One 
tbird class Executive Engineer receives more pay than the Superintending Engineer of tbe 
second circle. One fourth class Engineer gets more tban do several of tbe first elaso. A 
second class Assistant receives more than all but one in tbe first class, and equal to some of 
the Execut.ve Engineers. This is a subject which deserves tbe careful attention of Govern-
ment, and is now, we believe, under considel'ation. • 

144. The cbarge for the upper pOI·tion of the Public Works Establisbment as regards 
Direction appears large when compared with the work to be perfol'med, and it seems a 
questIOn whether tbe 11umbel' of Superintending Officers employed may not be reduced, 
as c"mmunications improve, and as rml ways faCilitate inspection opon some of tbe bnes, sucb, 
for iustance, as along tbe Gl'and Trunk Road. 

145. It bas been proposed tbat where there is a difficulty in carrying out the con· 
tract system, Subordinates, wbo have had some experience in this desCliption of worlr, 
migbt be encouraged to leave the Depa. tment Bnd themselves becom. contractors. It is 
very de.irable to adopt measures wbicb would assist the development of the system of 
contracts, and this plan migbt be tried in a few instances experImentally, to be extended 
if successful. IQ those cases also wbere Officers find difficulty in extending tbe system of 
contl'act, they mig-ht be removed to some dist"ict wbere it is in operation, and one who has 
been successiul iu mtroducinO' the system elsewbere might be substituted.' It will freqnently, 
no doubt, be found that th';, difficulty was not • local, but a personal one. '1'he occasional 
moving and changlOg of disbursers may also be nsefully calried oot as a check upon fraud or 
~olluslOn, or to 3ld their detection. 

146. Receipts sbould, as much as possible, be·paid in at the office at Head-qnarters, and 
no charges should be paid out ot Revenue, as is now done in some case_, out of revenue arislOg 
from canals. The rule a"'ainst this practICe should be made universal. 

147. The present c1:ssIfication of Public Works Income is as follows :....: 
I.-Ordinary. 

I.-Toll., Dues and fees. 
2.-Reuts. 
S.-Rattos. 
4.-PI·ofits (as from Mills, Min~s, &0.). 

n.-Extraordinary. 
I.-Sules (as of old Buildings, Lands, &c.). 
2.-Refunds (Short Wag",!, &c.). 

IIJ.-PI'06t and Loss (Fines, Interest, SU"plus Casb). 
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There are also the following sonrces of Receipts =-
Deposits, for security froni employes or contractors. 
Tuccavee ad vanCf'S repaId by Zemindars. -
CoutributlOns froll' Native States or from private donors. 
Income Tax. 
Sale of Barrack snpplies. 

So many different headings add to the labor of ho?k-keeping; while it is often not easY' 
to dl'uw the line between one head and ano%er. 

The Commission suggest the following head. iis being suflicient; .... 

1.-Miocellaneous Imperial Receipts. 
2.-MI~cellaneous Locul Fund Receipts. 
S.-Contllbutions for PublIC WOIt-s. 
4.-Repaymeuts from Commissariat for Barrack supplies. 
5.-Repayment of advances to Zemindars for 'l'uceavee Works. 
6.-Deposits. 
7.-Income Tax. 

Tbe whole of the Pnblio Works Receipts sbould pass throngh the Accounts of tbe Con. 
trollers, and sucb portion as is Income should be transferred by the Controller monthly to the, 
Public Treasury as Revenue. 

This wonld be a mere adjustment entry, and need not involve any actual Cash transaction. 
141:1. Convict labor employed upon Public W 01 ks should not be chal'g-d for, but the 

va1ne of the work to be done by Convicts should be taken as a reductIOn upon the estimater 
for the works, 

149. The system of contracts at Scheduled rates sbonld be extended as far as practicable. 
No contraot shonld be made except with those who are known to be competent to per
form it; but at the same timQ the most extended competition should be resorted to, amongst· 
an that are competent. No secnrity should be required except wheu advances are made" 
and payments to contractors should be made as frequeutly, and the reserves should be as small 
os pOSSIble. 

15U. It is advisable that the study of Book-keeping by Double Entry sbould be intro. 
duoed iuto the several CIVIl Engineering Colleges. 

161. A great saving of labor may be effected by an extension of the use of printed forms 
and by a reduotion of useless books whioh appear in some cases to be kept for soarcely auy 
oth"r purpose than tbat of giving employment to the clerks. It shonld be tbe duty of Officers 
CRI'rying out their periodIcal inspectlolls to see, not only that the prescrIbed books and 
accollnts are properly kept, but also that tbere is not a needless expenditure of labor upon books 
alld accounte that are not required. There appears to be an innate love of multiplying records 
whiob tends to keep up a lurger establishment than neces._llry, aud to ovcrlay what is important 
with what is trivilli. This practice should be checked. 

152. On a gelleralsystem of accounts for the whole of India being introduced, it would 
be absolutely necessary tbat a Code of Regulations applicable to the Department generally 

• sbould be prepared. 
16S. The principal points adverted to in this Report are the following:-

Id.-The substitution of cash payments for liabilities as chllrges in the accounts. 
~Hd.-The abolition of an intermedillte suspense account in the Central Offices, all audited 

expendIture belhg cbarged direct .." .... inst the Government. 
Brd.-The IDtroduction, thronghout IndIa, of montbly audit on origio...! accounts. 
4t.l.-Tbe charging maten"ls wben pnrcbased, as far as possible, direct to works instesd 

of can'ying them tbrough au IDtermediate stock account. 
6j.f.-The cbarging tools, plant, macblllery, instruments, office furniture, &0., against 

a general head of service, instead of a Suspense Account cleared by charges 
to Works. 

6tA.-The substitution of a simpler and more oomplete fonn of a Budget E.timate thnn 
• the ooe now in use, and the llOnversion of the Reserve Fund into a grant for 

minor works. 
7t.l,-The appointment of a Publio Works Accountant General for Indi ... 
6IA.-The Pre-audit oC salaries to be dispensed witb. 
9t'+.-The formation of a general system of accounts applicable to tbe whole of I"dia. 
JOtA.-The transfer in the Provinces under the Government oC India of the duty of 

abstractmg the accounts from Controllers to Executive Engineers, and the 
appoint ment of Aecountants to the Divisional Offices. 

11I.l.-'l'ho 1I1Ulsfel', IlS far as possIble, of the labor of compiliug acconnts from Snb
ordlllates to Encutive Engineers and their Acconntants, and the witbdrawal 
of the duty of the disbnrsement from the Snbordinate iu cbarge of a work. 

12IA.-The classification and promotion of Controllers as Imperial Officers. 

15~. Thore":.e also a nllmbe~ of minor recommendations wbich will be found dnly set 
fo~th under the &e\'t'ra\ heads oC the Report, bnt the above &Ie thoee which chiefly aJl'ect the 
g~uera\ principle of the accounts., .x 



155. It is important that the seserat recommendatiqns sllould be recognized and ea~ri.d 
out as soon as possible. The financial year is drawing to a close alld the 1st May will soon be 
here, Bnd nnless the chang"" recommended can be introduCcd before that date, the accounts 
uuder the old system will have been commeuced for the new year, and the neces.arv alteration I 
will be much more dIfficult to effeot. -

156. During the course of April, the accounts should be cleared of everythiu,," which will 
have to be excluded from the new acconnts. Liabilities which have already bee~ charged to 
works, bot which remain unpaid on the 30th April, will have to be re-credlted to those works. 
Material. chargeable'dil'ect to works will have to be so charged. The Store Accounts will ha.ve 
to be separated into Reserved Stock and Stol'eS, such as tools, &Co, which in future_will be, on 
purchase, chargeahle direct to a Budget h.a'1 The new books of accounts will have to be 
prepared, and measures taken for tbelr IDtro<lnction. There is therefore no time to be lost, 
and steps shonld at ouce be takeu ~or obtalDing the ... nction of Government to the proposals, 
and for carryiug out the necessary measures wit.h energy and as much rapidity as due care will 
admit of. 

157. The first eight point. named in thll recapitnlation which haa just been given may 
well be carried out by the 1.t May. 

158. '1'he introduction of the new system of accounts in its full completeness may not be 
universally practicable by that date, but the new book. aud accounts, if uot ready on 1st May, 
lIIay even after that day be posted up from the commencement of the year, and tbis will only 
involve some additional amount of labor. 

159. The transfer of the duty of abstracting the accounts from the Controller to the 
Executive Engineers i. also an operation which must be gradually carlied out, bnt even in 
this, it i. desirable that no unnecessary delay should be permitted. l'be same may be .ald 
with regard to the compilation of the accounts of the Subordinates. 

160. The questions I'elating to the position of the Controllers should also meet with 
early attention. 
. 161. In concluding nur Report, we beg leave to record our acknowledgment of the rendi

ness with which valuable information and opinion. have been afforded to ns by the large nnm
ber of experienced Officers whom we have consulted, and to express our desire to offer our 
willing asSIstance in ca.rymg out, with the .anction of tn.e Government, the recommend .... 
tions we have made. 

CALCUTTA, 
2?M Fe6wary 1864. 

M. H. FOSTER. 

H. W. S. WHI¥PIN. 

·W. KENDALL, Lieut.-Col., R.E. 
G. CHESNEY, j[4/or. 
1. G. RYVES, Capt., R.E. 

[N. B.-The Forms WIn follow as .oon .. po .. ibIe,-M. H. F J 
• See I>Isoent attached. 

DI8SENT TO PUBLIC WORKS REPORT BY- BOMBAY COMMISSIONER. 

Parlzgrapl", 39 "lid 6?-Require that a d.tail of the labor alld all materials nsed on a 
work be shown in the abstract of the estimat., alld on whlcb tbe Controller would check the 
pUlcbase~ and payments that appear in the Engmeer's monthly accounts. 1 cannot eoncur in 
this; its effect would be gleatly to cOLllphcate the Execntive Officer's accounts, withont, I 
believe, being practicable reaUy to carry out, or necessary n given. The estimate is checked 
by the Superintendent Eugineer, aud all the recommendatIOn of the Chief Engineer, ... nc
tlOned by Government, Rnd BO long as this amount i. not exceeded the Controller should not 
be I'eqmred to interfere. Jt must be remembered that a lar~e work is never finished exactly 
as deSigned, nor would all officer know, on making out his estimate, what motenal. wonld be 
pUI'chosed in the r(lugh, aud what in a finished state. yet each of the"" details would alter 
the proportion between" Labor and Materials" in the Original estimate, aud mvolve reter
ences from the Ceotlai Office-which, if made ab tlle time, might be answered-bot difficult or 
next to impossible to explaill to a distant office, month. after, when perhaps the sul>Ject was 
forgotten. I am satisfied there would be nothing to compensate (or the irritation and incon_ 
Velliellce It wonld occasion. 

Pa,'ag~ap" 42.-1 do not agree to paragraph 42, that the Public W orka Controllers sbould 
be formed iota oue body, tbe same as in the Financial Department. I beheve it to be neces _ 
_ y that those entl usted With the larger office. should bave quahfi.d in the Execntive Branch 
up to 1st class Engineer. '1'be dIfficult and complicated natule of Public Works accounts over 
those of 1\11 other depol'tments renders comparison valneles., und no good can result from 
having Controller. brought up in a Celltral Office, dealing with Pnbhc Works expenditure, 
their experience having only been acquired from pnpers aud returns. The Pu\-lic Work. Audi
tor should be acquuioted With the district, the prICes of labor and materials, and every detail 
of an Executive Engineer's Accounts and works, whIch he would have to inspect and report 
011, otherwise he would he an unBafe adviser to Government, aDd neither have their confidence 



nor tllat of the department, generally. This experience can only be acquired in the rough out.. 
door work of an Executive DiVIsion. , 

Pa,agraph, 51 bJ 56.-1 dissent entirely from these conclnsion., Admitting in an account 
point of view that a Public Works Reserve i. irregulnr and opposed to the English Bndget 
thory, yet this compromise wbich has been approved by Her Majesty's and the Supreme 
Government, is, I believe, essentially ne.ess •• y in the present progressive state of IndIa The' 
Budget Rules of anDlml Estimate ,,"d appl'{}printion cannot be rigidly enforced in this depart
ment without detriment to the P"bhe service, and the existing discretionary power must, I 
tbink, be continued to the local Gevernmenta, if they are to be held responsible for tbe welfare 
of the country and 10. efficiently enrrying out tbis branch of the administration. Under the 
56th paragraph the looal Government i. empowered, within certain limits, to sanctIOn and 
commence on works nnder Ro. !,50Q; tbe question i., will this amount include the" nnforeseen 
reqnirements" of a large ·Pr"'ldency? I think not, and if enfol'ced, would be productive of 
delay, useless correspondence on trlB. ••• and other evil results" 

One of two results would follow; either Hends of department. would be discouraged by 
"aving all the" applica.tions for work. eostiu~ more thau R •. 2,500, whether urgent or not, 
met by the constant reply that the project was approved and .hould be submitted for the 
sanotlon ... r the Supreme Government in the followmg yelLr's Budget, or the Government of' 
India would fl'equently be applied to, and must be plepared to sanction all works proved to 
he neceSB8ry, irre.pective of the original Budget provision. • 

This was tbe plan followed a few year •• ince, bnt the Governments of Madras ond Bom
hey bad then the power to commence on WOlks nnder as. 10,000 (within the B'ldget limit) 
without reference to the Supreme Government, and If the Roserve is to be abolished, this limit 
sbould be restored, and all works under the sum classed under" miuor works" for which a 
lump sum would be voted annually. 

W. KENDALL. 

Dated 8th March 1864. 

No. 38.] Minld. 6, tAo HOBOIJIUBJ.JI Sla C. E. TasvBLHB. X.C.B., M.","w 'II lAo C ...... I 'II lAo 
Go.,...,."r 6 ...... 01. 

The Report of the Commissiou of Enquiry iuto the Publio Works Account. is hi .. h\y 
snti.factory Dnd creditable to all concerned. The Commission has ahly and faithfully per. 
fQI'med its task. 'l'he Officel'. of the Department, from every Pllrt of India, have oordilllly co. 
operated With them; and it i. apparent Irom the result of the ellquiry that, althongh .ome 
impOl·tant improvements remaio to be completed, great and successl'ul exertions have already 
been lIlade iu establishing order nnll regularity throughout the Department. .I 80 genel'8lly 
concur in the I ecommendotlons of tbe Commission that I shall be able to confine my remarks 
to a few poiuts whICh call for special nutice. 

'l'here enn be no douLt of the necessity of appointing an Accountaut General to the Publio 
, PI. l'apba H to aGo Work. I>epartment. At present the information wbloh the' \ 

mg • • Financial D~pa~t,,!ent. is able to obtain hardly goes beyond a 
statement of the Original approl'flatlOns. It IS llIdlspensable, as .tatad by the Commission 
that we sbould have cnneut information of tbll progress of the expeuditure of the great annuai 
granta lor PuLlio Works, and the eal·hest meaus of knowing whetber the expenditure has 
eiceeded or fallen short of the grant.. A. the functions oC the Accountaut General will be 
confined to financial resulta, they will not intsrCere. with the admmistrative freedom oC the 
Local Govel'nm""te. As the annnol nccounta of the Publio Works eXl."'nditure will thus be 
collected and compared under one genel'Sl view, previously to their bemg lUcorporatsd with the 
finanCial accounts by the Auditor and Accuuntant Generul, in.tead of tbeir Lein .. separately' 
l"I!ndel'etl for each Province throngh the DepulY Auditors and Acoountanb Gen:ral, greater 
.implicity, expedition, aud exactuess Will be attained tban is the case at present. 

'Ihe Accountaut General to tbe Publio Works Department will be an Officer of the 
:Po ba ~ tIo 66, d Supreme Government for the whole oC India, aud the Cou-

rrop.:i'~ cia ... 11. a.. pant.- trollel'S and Auditors in every part of India shonld be eligible 
for the appointment; but I cannot recommend that we .hould 

go beyond this to make the Coo trollers Imperial Officers. This would, at one stroke, cban~ the' 
uistmg C!Ilnstitution of Indi" and deprive the Loc.l Governmente of their admiui.tratlVe"ind&o 
peutlence. The FlUanciai Department is not a case in point, because the regulation of the 
l,ublic balancea aud BI'propriatioo9 is olle of the blancll ... of administration expressly reaerved 
by the Government uf India; alld while this centralized lIllllllI""",ment of the finances .upports 
every ueeutive administration, it does not interfere with the working of 8n:r: 

One important duty oC the Accountaut General to the Pnblio Works Department Will be 
to .... t~ the eon-ectll6S11 oC the accounts oC the Railway expeuditure so far as tbe Government 
is eoncerned in them. 

Aa the AOl»Uutaut General ",ill, in the discharge of the duties at present performed 
by him as Insl,ector General, ofum have to be aboent, and as it may be expected that' 
fl\"quent transfers on promotioft will take place ill the office, tbere ougl.t to be .. permanent 
proll!Siiona! A~'COnntant subonlillata to him in the position of D.:puty Accountan. G"".ral. 
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I enthely concur with the view which the English Commissionef's toke of the Resorv. 
Parag"'pb. 51 to 57 Fund. Tbe existing practICe is subversive of all regularity 

. both of estimate and account. The Local Governments 
!Ire prope!'ly "ested with the discretiou of applying the savlDgs under some of the WOl kit 
mcluded 1D the Budget to accelerating otber sanctioned works also included in the Budget 
to the extent of .tbe total estimated cost of each work I but if they are also at hberty t~ 
carry these savmgs to a Reserve Fund, and to apply that fund to commeDeing any nelV 
~Olks not i~lClude~ in the Budll'et, provided each of them does not exceed a certnlD amount, 
It becomes ImpOSSible to exerCise any real control over the allotment of the fUlld. available for 
Pubhc Works for the whole of India. The minor works of each class should be shown ID th<t 
Budget ~stimate under one item, accordmg to the English practIce; and, If a necessity 
should arise for new unforeseen work. which were not included ID the Budget Estimate tbey 
sbould form the subject of a Supplementary Estimate and Grant, ' 

1 do not see any sufficient reason for altering tbe existing practice by which payments 
P h 59 iu England for stoles for the Public W"rk. Depsltmeut al'e 
aragrap. included as charges in the Indian Estim.tes and Accounts: 

If such a change is proper for Puhhc Works Stores, it must be equally 00 for the stores 
obtained from England for other Depal'tments; but, as such stores form no part of the home 
expeD<hture, and the Secretary of State merely plOcures them at. our reqlllsition, the cost or 
th~m IS properly included in the E.timates of Indian expenditure. There was a complication 
al\smg from the double Estimates for these stores which were furnished by the Indian Depart
ments concel·.ned, an~ tbe Officers of the Secretary of State; but this h.s been cor .. cled by 
the Circular, ID the FinanCial Department, No. 4551 of the 18th of September last, para
grnph 15, whICh directs that "the expected cost of stores from England should not be 
Included ID the body of the Estimate, but should be shewn in a sepnrate note at the foot of 
each Departmental abstract." The Budget Estimate for stores furnished from England 
will, for the future, be based upon a statement which the Secretary of State has been 
requested to furDlsh, towards the c1os'e of the year, showing, as uearly as pos'lble, the sums 
which will he actually expended. 

'rhe CommisSIOners state too broadly that "all Public Works should be included in the 
Paragraphs 63 & 181, same Budget." Colonel Stl'achey re?,al ~s, with greuter 

exactness, that "so far as the accouDtmg IS concerned, the 
agency should determine the character of the charge; 'aud tllat Local Funds spent by Impeflu} 
E.tal,lishmen!s should be dealt \\ ith as contributions to Imperial Funds, and so !lccounted for, 
and Imperial Funds applied ""Ii.,. prop." a"th.rzey under Local Agencies should be filially 
Wl·itten olf on that authority, as a lump sum I\'rant for 10c,,1 purposes, and the audit taken 
accordlllgly in connection with the local outlay." It is a matter of' much puhlic interest 
to cherish the germs of self-goverment contained in the administration of the Local Funds; 
and although it may be necessary that the Local Funds should be included in the Public 
Works Accounts so far as they are expended through the agency of Imperial Public Works 
Officers, it is 1I0t the less lIeeessary that tlley should also be included iu the comprehensive 
anuual Local Funds Estimate and Aecount prescribed by the Circular of the Fmancial 
Department, No. 4559, dated the IMth of September last_ 

The Commissioners ohserve in pal'8grapbs 77 and 78 of their Report that the prespnt stooks 
of stores might be usefully reduced to a very considerable extent, and that all unserviceable 
stores should be at once sold, and the proceeds hlOught to acconnt. Tb .. e recommendatIOns 
WIll, I tluSt, be promptly nnd elfectually carried out, and enre will, I hope, b9 taken hy 
irequent inspections, to prevent any future accumulation of unnecessary stores. No poin" 
of finanCial management has a more direct bearing upon economical and ordel'ly admiDistra. 
tion than this. 

As the Commission only suggests it "as a question worthy of consideration," whether 
it would not be desirable tbat the Barrack Master should te 

paragrapb 187. a Public WOIks Officer, it Will not be neces.<ary to enter upon 
the subject, unless it should be hrought forward in a substantive form in communicatIOn With 
the Mihtal'y Department. 

The cil'cumstances of the dill'erent Provinces of India are so dllferent tbat no single 
Code of Rules could be deVised which would be equally 

Par.graph 162. apphcable to all, and ~he attempt to ~s~ab\ish one would 
occasion much unnecessary frictlOlI. An unitorm Code I~ useless~ unless It.'S supported by .n 
uniform centrali~ed administ\'lttlOlI whICh would be IDconslstent With the pl~nclple upou whlCb 
the pI'esent constitutloll of Indi~ is Lased. The reviSIOn and sauction of the Budget and 
Supplementary Estimates, and the nccopnts of the Expenditure ullder the Bud~t heads 
to be furmshed to the Accountaut General, provide the means of a general supervlsl~n, and, 
beyond thiS, the more freedom the Local Governments bave, the better: • 

It will not, I think, be desirable to fix any date as ,that ~ro?1 whICh the vanous measures 
recommend.d by tbe Commission slwuld take elfect. ThiS 

Parngraph. 155 to 169. must depend upon many circumstallces, the whole at' which 
cannot be foreseen. The ReI'OI'! and its Appeudices will he of the natm .... f a general 
instructIOn to the Accounl"nt Gelleral, who lVIII, with the aid of hi .. Deputy allll of the o~her 
Officers of his branch of the Dep~rtmellt of Public Works, give elfect to t.he recommend. tIOna 
with as little uelny ns pOSSible, except so fal' as those recommeuclatlOus may bave beeu 
mudified by 8 Resolution at' the Govel·uwent., 
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Dated 12th M.rcb, 1864. 

No. 39.] Min"t. ~!I tA, HON. W. GBIIY, M"",~ ... 'If t~. Council 'If It.. GOII ...... r G~._t qf Indid. 

I will remll,'k on two points only of the Report. 
In all other respects 1 concur in the view taken by Sir Charles Trevelyan of the several 

recommendations contained in the Report. • 
The Controllers being Officers of Account, it does not appear to me thllt the proposal 

to form them into one body is open t-o the obJection stated by 
16~·~i~:~';'s'l to "' and p ... groph Sir Charles Trevelyan. I do not consider that tbe measure' 
•. would in any 'degree deprive tbe local Governments of their 

"administrative independence!' It should be remembered that the question has plactical 
refelence to Madras and Bombay ouly, 

All the other Controllers thl'oughout India do alrendy form oue body. - ' 
If BombllY and Madras are to remain isolated ill this mlltter, each providiug for itself, 

it is obvious that tbey will have a difficulty in providiug trained Officers for their IlCCollnts, 
lind it wII~ also certainly be fonnd that the Controllels iu these ProvlUces being comparatively 
uuknown to the Central Authority will have very little chance of beillg selected for the 
Central Office of Accountant Geueral. 

Iu this view, as well as for the reasous stated by the Commissiouers, I tbink that the 
formation of the Controllers and Deputy Controllers throughout the whole country into one 
body is desirable. It may not perhaps, however, be advisablo to force the measure on thE! 
Governments of Madrl1.8 and Bombay if they regard it with strong objection. 'I'he reasons 
for the proposal might be put to them, and their opinion on it invited. 

I entirely agree that the power now vested in tbe local Governments to apply SBv-U>gB to 
Pa a h. U to 67 new works should be withdrawn. To speak of applying 

, r grap • .aviflg' in fact describes insufficiently the power wh.ich is 
really put into the hands of the local Governments by No. 2201' the BlIdget Rules. Under 
that Rule, a local Government may entirely upset the Budget appropriations, so far as works 
sallctioned by the local Government lire concerned, and may undertake au)' uumher of new 
works not entered in the Budget so long as the aggregate amount passed for specific works 
within the competency of the local Government to sanction is Dot exceeded. Thlls it ill 
evident that a local Government might undertake aud execute works (in the case of Bombay 
and Madras to the exteut of I!. lakhs for 8ny one work), ou the necessity for which tl,e Goveru
ment of India would have no opportunity of expresslOg an opinion, and to which there might 
be strong objections. 

'j'his consideration is specially importaut as relating to Military works of all sorts, in 
regard to which there certainly ought to be some unilormity of rule, and of tbe necessity 
for which the Government of India is generally as well able to judge as a local Govern
ment can be, 

lt would be manIfestly objectionable tbat a \oca\ Government shonld provide a theatre, for 
instance, for troops without obtaining the sanction of the Government of India to do so. Yet 
this 01' anything else might be done by a locnl Government under the words of No. 22 
of the present Budget Rules, for that Rule, 8S it stauds, empowers the local Governments to 
suspend Budget works sanctioned by themselves and to undertake others, the only check 011, 

their proceedings being that such cbarges of appropriation are to be brought under notice in the 
Weekly Abstract of Proceedings. 

I think that this power enth'ely to changs tbe appropriations of the Buclget should not 
exist; and I also agree with the Commissioners that reuI. "aavinge" upon works should be 
applied only to other Bu,lget works and not to new works. 

I am not able, bo,vever, to go the full length with the Commissioners in objecting to 
tr the reteution of a Reserved Fund under auy form." I think that in this country a Reserve 
iu some form and to some extent is qnite necessary, and the proposal of the Inspector General 
does not 'seem to me unreasonable. 

Dated 15th March 1864. Mi.,.,. 6", Hi. ~u..c, d. r ... ..."" IJJId _1'fIO~ Ge .. ,.al ~ Iwlia, ............. ;.~", 1M H __ 61., 
_ B. B. HUlNoTo ... IJJId 1M H ... _61. H. S. M.woIL 

I concur in Mr. Grey's views and proposals. 

, Dated 19th Maroh, 1864. 
No. 40,) 

The Commission of Enquiry hav., executed their task in • most satisfactory manner. 
They bave consulted every souro.! of information which was within reasouable distance, 

and have recorded their recommendations in &0 brief and unpretending, though 80 practieal. 
a manner, that those unacquainted with the subject would perhaps scarcely appreciate the 
lubor golle through to arrive a~ the result, or the very importaut nature of the reform 
recommended. 

The maiu }'('inta of Public Works Accounts, on the correct and early rendering of which 
all th~ rest depeud, are-

lll.-The first abstract of detailed accouuts of expenditure. 
2wd.-The nature of the Establishment by whom this is to be performed. 
SNI.-The treatment and mode of charging for stock. 
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On these points tho Commission recommend II radical change of system; an abandon
ment 01' extreme centralization. 

I entllely concur in all the recommendations of the Commission contained in the re
capitulation, except in I'egllrd to the Reserve Fund; on this point I agree with Major 
Chesney. 

'J'he pre-audit of salaries is comfortable for th~ execntlve, but nut"!' for the SubordinRtes, 
who value gl'eatly the prompt payment of their salal'ies on the let of the month 1 I therefore 
go with the Commlssio" on this POlDt. 
. 1 entirely concur in the twelfth recommendation which would make Controllers 
Imperml Officers. 'rhose appointments are In a class which reqUIres the widest /ield for 
selection. 

I conclnde it is intended that not only the Divisional Accountant but the principal 
C!erk~ of hi. Office shall regularly form part of the PuhlIc Works Account Department With 
all the privileges of GovelOment Service. ' 

I shall have satisfaction ID joining in a suitable official recognition of the services o~ 
the CommiSSIOn. 

No.41.] . 
Read

No. 1880, dated 9th April 1864. 

BESOL UTION-B!I tM GOII.,.,.ment qf I1Idta, FnulicuL DBPAilTHBliT. 

Extract from Proceedings in the Department of Publio Works regarding the reVISIOn 
of the accounts of that Department, conformably with the recommendatIons of the 
CO:auzUsslOners of Public Warks A.ccounts. 

. The Governor General in Council approves generally of the recommend
ations of the Commission as modified by the Resolution of Government which 
has been recorded in the Public Works Department. . 

'l'he creatidn of the appdntments of an Accountant General for Public 
Works Accounts, on a salary of Hs. 2,000 per mensem, and of an Assistant 
Accountant General on Rs. 1,:!OO monthly is authorized. 

ORDERED, that a copy of this Resolution be communicated to the Public 
Works Department. 

[Account Pro , August 1864, Nos. 46 to 47'.] 

ACCOUNTS OF EXPENDITURE 0.1<' ·l'U.BLlC WORKS FUNDS BY CIVIL 
OFFICERS. 

No 3J8a.3447, dated 26th July 1864-

No. 46.J MBmo • .from-Tlu. s.crota1'!J to tho G01IernmB1lt 'If IndllJ, PUBLIC WOB". DBPUTHBlIT, 

Po-111s Secretary to tAf} GQt1ernnumt of Ind,a, Fllf.llfOI.l.L DBPABTI:lB.NT. 

The undersigned is directed to forwDrd for consideration and ol'ders in the Financial' 
Department a 1I0te, No. 169, dated 231d June ]g640, hy the Account.llt General, Pubiio 

• Aocouatant Geoerul'l No. 244, Works Depaltmel}t, \91th accompanying papers,* pr"poBmg 
with .Dc!V,,,,,', G,", .. I ~o. 2368. certam cbanges 1U tbe mode of dealmg With tbe accounts of 

ACCOUllb"'t Gellen,I', 1<0. 249, witb expenditure of Public Works funus by Officel'S of Cl11il 
enclosure, Genel'nl N?o 2370. DlJpartments. 
'9tn~~~ l~~~~;.:./I~)~ 6~:6 doted 2. When the office notes which accompany were writt<!n, 

Aeeouotnot Geoeral'. No. 58; dated it Was overlooked by the undersigned and the Accountant 
14th Moy 1864. ., General, Public Works Department, that the Pubhc Works 
N~e~~~:y ~1~:;ve{:u:en~;~,rD~;;~ Accouuts Commissi~n.ers (in paragraph l.St. o~ their report) 
Geoe"ol No. 7~6. have made a defiDltlve proposal on thiS subJect, VIZ., that 

Civil Officers nnde,·taking public works .honld be dealt with 
8S Sub-Accountants to the neHrest Executive En~ineer; and it Will rest With the Fmancial 
Department to say whether thiS plan should be -ndopteJ or that proposed in the Office notes 
above referred to,--of transferrlDg the accounts of.such expeudltUle to the public works books 
through the Deputy Accountant General of the Province. The plan of the CommisSIOn has 
the advantage of simplicity, and would reduce the number of a. counts to be kept ID the Con
troller's Office, and all)'osslbllity of the outlay exeeedmg the advances would be prevented. 
On the other hand, It may be doubted if the task of pressing the Civil Officer for punctual 
I'eturus of his expenditure ",ill be rendeled more easy by being transferred from the Pubhc 
Works ('ol1tl'OlIer to the Executive Engineor. 

, 3. Probably, bowever, it mIght be desirable to give the plan proposed by t~e Commis • 
• ioners a t,Iial durillg the CUl'l'ent year, aud if It is found not to answer, It might then be 
repll\ced by that sugg •• ted in the accompanying Office Notes. • 

"01. 8440.d 845 of the 18rd July . 1'he cor.responden~e noted in the .mar~n, npon tile same 
1864, (,om tbe Accountoot Ueoera!. subJect, which has Just been recelv.,.), IS also forwarded 
l'obho Wurka Dept. WIth eDC)08urea. hereWIth, 

Eaily orders III'S lequested. 



No. 47.] 

Read-
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No. 1692. dated lOt~ August 1864. 

RESOLUTION-By tM GOfI...-nt of India, FIlU.1I'OIAL Dn.:&rIlBlI"1'.' -

Memorandum, Publio Works Department, No. 318 ... 3447, dated the 26th July 1864, for
warchng papers regarding certa.m changes in the mode of deahng with the a.ccounts of 
expe~d1ture of Pub110 Works funds by Officers of,the Civil Department. 

The Governor General in Council observes that at present Officers of the 
Civil Department, who are entrusted with the expenditure of Public Works 
funds, are not restrain,ed in the same degree as Engineer Officers by the system 
of Lette!,s of Credit, as, owing to their being generally-in charge of Treasuries, 
}hey have the command of funds independently of the Letters of Credit. 

There are also two other defects in the present system of controlling the 
expenditure of imperial funds on Public Works by Civil Officers, viz., their 
generally informal account of the expenditure, and their delay in furnishing 
requisite explanations to the Controllers of the Public Works Accounts. " 

2. The remedy proposed by the Public Works Accounts Commission, in 
paragraph 134. of their Report, is that Civil Authorities, in respect of the 
works entrusted to their care, .should be treated "as Sub-Aci!ountants to the 
nearest Executive Engineer. An issue to meet the cost oLthe work might 
b~ made to the Civil Officer, who,would clear himself by sending in monthly, 
on completion of the work, if completed within the month, a statement showing 
the amount that had been expended, and the work that had been done. No 
detailed audit should he required in these cases; but a certificate from the 
Civil Authorities that the charges were correct, and from the Executive En-' 
gineer that the work had been performed in a satisfactory manner, should be. 
deemed sufficient for passing the account." . 

3. The Governor General in Council approves of this 'plan; but to give
effect to it, Civil Officers should be provided with funds for expenditure on 
Imperial Public Works from the Letters of Credit of the Executive Engineers 
of their Districts, and stringent orders should be issued by the Several Local·. 
Governments and Administrations, interdicting Officers in charge of Civil 
Treasuries, when' acting as civil disbursers of Public Works, from using any 
money for such disbursement, except what they may obtain from the Executive 
Engineer of the Division.· , 

4. In enf;)rcement of this prohibition, the Deputy Auditor and Account
ant General should scrutinize monthly the Inefficient Balance, or account of 
!:1iscellaneous Advances, for any payments of Public Work!! expenditure from 
the ~neral funds in the Treasury. The advances, made by Executive Engineers 
to Clvil Officors will of course be detailed in the monthly accounts rendered by 
the former to the Controller of Publio Works Aocounts, and such items as in 
thl'l judgment of the Controller are not adjusted quj.ckly enough, should be 
notified by that Officer to'the Deputy A,uditor and Accountant Genersl, who 
should at all times have the support of the Local Government in any requisite 
measures for enforcing the rules for the punctual submission of accounts 
by Civil Officers to the Executive Engineer, and for their making Public 
Works disbursements from no other funds than tltose supplied by tlte Executive 
Engineer. -

II .. By the course now ordered, the Public Works disbursements of Civil 
Officers will be incorporated in tlte accounts of the Executive Engineers, who 
might be \leld resPQDl!ibla for: oorrecting informalities' or obSoUrltieS in 'the 
Civil Officer's Accounts, suoh as have hitherto been the fruitful cause of the 
Publio Works Controller's calls for explanation. . 

6.,-Tpese.rules.will come into effect on tlte 1st November next. 

ORDERED, that a copy of this' R~solutio'n be sent to tlte Publio Works· 
Department, 'the Auditor General of India, tlte Acoo~tant General, Govern. 
ment of India, and tlte several Deputy Auditors and Aooountants General, 
aud Civil Pay Masters, and that tlte original documents received from tlte 
Public Works Department be returned. witltout a copy of tltem being kept. ' 
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[Abstract Accouut, September 1865. No. 21.] 

Report by MaJor G. Ohesnell, Accountant General, Public Works Department, 
on the state of CUI'1'ent business in the Public Works .4.ccount Department, 
with notice of the changes of s!lstem lateZlI carried out, - dated 19th June 
1865. 

In accordance with annual custom, I beg to submit the usual Report showing the state 
of the current busmess in the Offices of Public Works Accounts throughout IndIa at the end 
of the year 1864-65. 
, 2. The state of each Office is detailed in the following table. I alsn beg to attach copy 

Progre81 made duriDg year. 
of the accompanying circular, No II of 1865, which has jllSt 
been issued from tbe Accountant General's Office :-

Statement .hOlDing tks "ate of orre"" in Ihe Pu~lic 1Yor", O/fic., of dcco,m', in ,.",i.ing, com
pIlmg, aUlnti .. 'l, and 600"",g the acco,,,,t. uf E.recu/tve Engineer., at In. begi,ming a1ltl ."d 
of the year 1864-85. 

AVkJU.GB ARRIUBS 
Jlf ALL 8RABCBE8 

hAOB IN TEB LIS'l' OJ' TUB WORK, IN 
MONTHS AND DECI. i .: 

PBOVIlfOB8. 
HALB Oi' .6. BONTH ... ~ 

~ .. = 
On 30th On SOtl, 

" , 
Ap,;l Apl'iJ 

. = 
Apl11 April -= ... 

1864. IH66. = ] 166t. 1665. J --- --- -------
Oudh ... .., ... equal 1 I 
N orth-Westem Provinces ... ... I 1 
Punjab .. ... ... . .. . .. 9 3 '49 '01 48 

6 4 '13 '03 'lO Hyderabad ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 
Bntish Burmah 5 5 '04 .03 01 ... ... ... ... . . 
Central Provinces ... ... , .. ... . .. 1 6 . .. '04 . .. '04 
Straits Settlements ... ... . .. ... 4 7 '03 '06 .. . '03 

yoore ... ... . .. .. , ... ... 10 8 370 '27 3'43 
8 9 '35 '40 -OS Bengal .,. ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 

Upper Godavery 7 20 ... ... ... ... . .. . .. Trnnaferred to Centrnl 
.)roVlIIcetI 10 Mny 18€4. 

- Total 

···1 
4'94 

I 
'84 

General average for the whole Department 49 '09 

Procenes undergone by the account&. 
8. It may be useful to explain how the rate of pro""ress 

hel·. shown is culculated, and what is deemed to constitute 
arlearR. 

4. The Public Works Accounts pass through fiv.e stages-

I.-The original accounts of disbursers have to be prepared and sent np with vouchers 
&c., to the Executive Engineer, by whom, after examination, and being mad~ 
complete in all respects, they al'. forwarded to the Controller's Office. 

H.-These original accounts are worked up into a Schedule or Ab8tract, which compares 
expendIture with authorities, alld the rates of wOI·k dOlle with tbe rates of tbe 
e~timate, and generally are put into a state to admit of a complete audit being 
gwen. 

Ill.-A copy of this A bstract or Schedule is made and sent to the Executive Engineer 
for his use and guidance. 

IV.-The accouots are audited. 

V.-,.The accounts are passed through the Provincial Abstract, Journal, and Ledger. 
They are also posted into dIvisional (or subsidiary) books for convenient record 
of details. 

D. One month is allowed for the first operation, a fortnight for the second and third 

DefiD1tion of arrear .. together, and a fortnight for the fourth and fifth each, or 
two and a half months in all, 80 that tbe ,,"cotlnts of a Pub

lic Works Divisicn for April ought to be submitted to the Controller's Office by the end of 
May, and finally disposed of there by the 15th July, and any delay beyond that is held to 
constitute arrears. 
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8. The average arrears of accounts in a l'roviDcial Office is therefore ascerlained bY' 

dividing the total arrears for an the executive divisions, in an stages, by tbe Dumber of divi. 
sions in the Province, and by five, the number of operations into wbich tbe current business' 
is divided. 

,.. The state of the Public Works Acconnta may now be judged by tbe standard as above 
. . .. explained, from the figures given in the table. It WIll be 

an~:r:;,;.~~ arrearo at beglDrung noticed that the average arrears for tbe wbole department hBlt 
been reduced dDrmg the year from '49 to '09 of a month; 

that in Oudh and the North-Western Provinces tbere are no arrearsi and that in Punjab 
they amount to only '01 of a montb, or one and a balf wnrking hours. Hyderabad and 
British BlUmah show '08 of a month, or three-fourths of a day; the Central Provinces and 
Straits Settlements '04 and '06 of a month i Mysore, which last year was nearly four months 
in arrears, is now '2,. i and Bengal, which is last on the list, has arrears represented by '40 o~ 
a month. 

8. The Bengal Office is the only one which has lost ground sensibly during the year. 
B I Oft! ball t d. ~bis is mainly dlle to delay in the suhmission of their originai 

enga .... ono 00 groan accounts by Executive Engineers, and not to delay in the 
subsequent action of the Controller's Office. It is represented by the local officers that some 
(If the divisions in Bengal labor nnder peculiar difficulties in this respect, hy reason of defective 
postal arrangementa i but there is nothing of this kind in Bengal which is not equally to be 
encountered in other parts of India, notably in British Burmah and the Central Provinces; 
where neverthel ••• tbe most perfect regularity is mamtained i it is to be hoped therefore that a 
way may shortly be found in Bengal also for overcoming this difficulty. 

9. Next, I beg to set down the advance made of late years towards greater and greater 
punctualIty. This may be shown for the whole Department 

:r!,,:Pari'OD "ith .r.taro of p.mo.. as follows, the average arreal"S in the different current stage. 
having been-

On the 80th April 1862 

1869 

186<1 
1865 

1'88 of a month. 

'66 

'49 

'09 

II 

10. The mode ahove described of showing the state of work in the Acconnta Offices hal 
p .... from ftDotber oint of oiew. been determined Wlth reference ~ the different stages the. 

rog P accounts pass through, but the ul timate end of these dIfferent 
operations is, that the audited aocounts should be posted up in the provincial hooks .to the 
proper heads, a.nd the state of the accounta, in thlS respect, on the 30th April 1865, was as 
under-- ' 

Central PI'Ovin... ... 
Hyderabad ... 
Straits Settlements ... ! 
NDrth·We.tern Provin ... 

Journal. written up. and L.dgen 
poatod, and Balance Sh .. ts .trnok. lMtish Burmah .. . 

~.J.ah ::: .. . 
MYSDre ... 
Bengal 

~J Cor February 1866. 

:: J Cor January 1865. 

..• for Deoember 186'" 

11. Since, on the 30th April, the accounts for February are not due to be booked. the 
above table shows that, considering the 6nal stage of the accounta only, four Provincial Offices 
are in advance of the standard, and generally the averege arrears are helow '09 of a month. 
But it is not considered suffioient that the accounta should be booked in time, and that delaT 
in the receipt of the accounts ebould be compensated by greater rapidity in disposing of them 
in the Controller's Office. It is plainly a desirable thing, on ita own account, that the 
original accounta of disbursers should be furniebed with the extremest regnlarity, and therefore 
the mode adopted of estimating arrears, iii •. , by referenoe to each stage in the accounts, 
appears to be a fair and satisfaotory one. 

12. This advance in the rate of despatch of business made in 1864-65 has been accom
plished simultaneonsly with the introduction of several im... ~::..d!:D _ted oImui. portant changes of system, 'which, although tending to aim-

P pli6cation and reduction of work ultimately, have unquestion-
ably had the ordinary effeot of chnnges, of increasing work while they are in course of being 
carried out. 

13. I am anxious to draw particnlar attention to the rate of work in the Offices of Pub
lio Works Acconnt.;. beoonse I believe that the state that 

PubliC Worb Accou~" ftoo - they arrived at, aa regerds punctnality and promptitude in 
... _011 laid OIl IDdiau. ...... D.. the despatch of business, is not generally known, alld that 
l'Ouorall,y. • . they suffer under the stigma which attaches to Indian 
official accounts ~nerally. These are a standing subject of comment both iu the Indian and 
Engli.eb Press, as well as in Parliament, and the criticisms of the Public have been endorsed 

'II 
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by the highest official authority on the subject. I need ouly rerer on this point to the speech* 
of the Honorable Sir C. E. Trevelyan, 10 the 

eErtractfi'omSuppz. ... "elo "Gazette of Inwa," tla!ell Lecislative Couucil, on the 1st Apnl 1865, 
tk.Be" .A.priI1865. Pag.1%l. ~ 

But the moet rem.rk.ble (eat.re of Indi •• fin .... is ita pubiJshed in the Ga •• tt~ of India, aDd to 
... ri.ble..... The .... lta bRV. to be collect.ed fro.... the Reports of the Commissiooers on the 
ma.y aoveromente and Adnnni.tration .. i .... feren .. to Civil and Military Acconnts, also publiebed 
fi",,"!,:e ~:":t~e:'~ d:~.:!;~~.~. ~~~ ~i~;:;.~!:~~~~:d by authority. In those Reports it is stated 
the .. ll io muel, aggrav.ted by the imperfect nature of the that the regular books of those departments 
accounts. At Home. the Chancellor of the Exchequer .ell are many years in arrears.i that the accoonts 
~:r:ee~c%, ~~lk ~h:a~~i::D:~~be~~:am~ a::fO::~~ rendered to Parhament have, in consequence, 
I cannot lAy how I stand wlthlD n. million or a million and to be based on returns compiled in anticipa-
a balf. When I took charge of thIS om ... I fo.nd I woo tion of the accouqts being passed througb 
""do. a pledge i.herited frem my pm ....... ~ p.bli,h the books; and that, from tbe distinctions 
~=I!.::,:c~' ea!:."!b~" I '!~::~:! ~~.d, ~~."":!~~:! made between nnadjusted an-:l adjusted /Woo 
expenenee, I found that the accounts are 10 overloaded, With counts, neither from these Returns nor front 
what they called "adJustmont Item.," that the" monthhea" the hooks can the actual expenditure of the 
:~ul\;~:'~~:'SJ·~t~~:ns!rsh:ebyfltt:~,t~~'::l:'J~~~o e!~: yenr ever be correctly ascertained. 
tho a •• ual,tateme.". whIch are the boeis of the ac ... n.. 14. Although, doubtless, in the remarks 
laId befo.e ParlIament, are corrected by the .. ge.eral above quoted, tbe reference was chiefly made 
:r;:~:a:~~:::j;!:~!:\:":~:~ a.d are, in mo.t parta to tbe CIvil Accounts, sbll they will pre-

bahly convey the impression of being ap
plicable to all the State Departments. And 80 long as the Public Works Accounts of eacll 
Presideney and Proviuce wele incorporated with the CIvil Acconnts, the one necessarily was 
involved in any delay whICh attended the other; and if, as has been tbe case, the Publio 
Works Accounts of a Province, for a given yenr, have lam for a couple of years and upwards 
in the Office of the Local Accountant General before they conld be posted into hi. books, and 
transmItted to tlle FinanCIal Department, the result wa8 the same practically as if they were 
to tbat extent in an-ears. 

15. But now that the Public Works Acoounts have been separated from tbe others, and 
constituted a separate Departmem of Account, their final disposal is not regulated by any 
delays occurring elsewhere; and it will be apparent from the foregoing recit.l of the rate of 
progress iu this Department that the strictures above quoted are in no way applicahle to them. 
I am very far from thinking, indeed, that tbe Public Works Acconnts have reached perfec
tion; and I snppose that finahty is not to be looked for in accounts more than in any other 
part of the admmistJ'ation, but this much may be claimed, that in the matter of despatch and 
punctuality .. t least there is no cause for complaint. 

16. FUI tber, it may be stated that tbe distinction between adjusted and nnadjusted 
accounts in respect to the eomparlson between the grants and expenditure of the year, which 
is generally held to be such a fertIle cause of embarrassment and confusion in Indian accounts. 
has no place in the system pursued in tbis Department. The simple procedure now in force, 
under which all expendIture is, If possible, carried di .. ectly to a Budget service head, is 
certamly of recent date, and is due to the recommendatIOns of the Puhlic Works Commission; 
until lateiy. there has heen often -delay in the final charge of expenditure to its fioal 
head (i. e., in the • adjustment') due t<> tbe mode of audit which tIllS Department inherited 
with other traditIons from its connectIon with the civil accounts; buo, ever smee Budget 
estImates were established in IndIa, the main principle, that the cash expendIture of the year 
constituted the charge flgains£ the grant of the year, has been firmly maintained; while, from 

_ the year 1862-63, a complete fonn of appropriation account has beeu in ose, comparIDg the 
actual expenditure WIth the grants of tbe year. 

17. But while I would claim for this Department that it has taken the lead in establish_ 
., . ing .. sound system of acconnt, tha~ while Indian acconnts 

r!~~:~~ u.til Iate11. opell to 1m· generally are several years in arrears, those of the PubliCi 
P Works Department are up to date, Blld that the Budget 
system has attained a eompleteness with us which other Departments are still strivIDg after; 
the Publio Works Accounts have doubtless needed I'evision, and have received great improve
ments in c:onsequence of the formation of the CommIssion, composed of the English Commis
sioners and PublIo Works Accounts Officers for the th,-ee PresIdencies. Although onr opera
tions hod been so far successful that we bad succeeded iu working clear of tbe arrears of ten 
and even five years ago, tbe task has heen a severe one, and the Department is uo<.ler a great 

. . obligation to the English Commissioners for the great rehef 
E~~:~ftto~=~:n:'m aotloo of wbich h~ been afforded b,r the ~moval. of the numerous 

g obstructIons and complIcatIOns whroh, nntil lately. hampered 
the accounts. I refer to them particularly, hecause, although tbe changes lately carried out 
have been ostenslbly.adopted at the, recommendation of the Commission of which they only 
formed a part, it will be readIly understood that the broad and lucid views-the great simplI
ficatIon and improvement of procedure-advocated by tbe Commission were the fruit of their 
proposals, and that the ready acceptance those proposals met with was chiefly due to the 
weight conferred by their authority. 

18. As bearing on the suhject-matter of this report, this will be a fitting place for brieRy 
. recording all the changes of system which have been carried 

Chlngoo or sy.tem ell'cct.ed donng out during the year, in pursuance of the orders of the Gov
th·Iear. ernment of Iudla, issued from time to time, upon the chfferent 
recommendations of the Commission. In doing so, I shall coufine myself to an account of 
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th.se changes, so far as they tend to renJer the rate of progress of the Acconnts Offices 
favorable. 

19. Separatioll 'II P,,~lic 1fTorle, A.ccounta from Oivil.AcCOflllt8, and appoinf,ment qf .ACCO,,"t-
s. ,.tiOD of Publio Worn from ane G .... ral, P,,6lic ""orle, .Depa,fment.-This mea~ure took 

Ci.d~c .... nto. effect on Ist May 18640,* and the aCC01!nts of the Pubhc W?rks 
• Pubho W .... k. Ciroular No. 14 of Controllers now come np monthly dIrect from ench ProvlDce 

1864. ., • to the Accountant General, Pnblio Works Department, and 
1J:.bbo Work. Clroular No. 60 of are passed through his books, whioh thus contain a record of 

all the Public Works expenditure throughout India recorded 
against tbe Public Works graut. ' 

~O. The balance. of the Publio Works Department, ou the civil books differed consider
ably at the time from the same balauces on the Public Works books; these differences were of 

. long standing, aud as it was represented that they were not 
W!r~c~:n~=eDtGC~:::::' No~:I!~ wOl:th the trouble of adjusting, the ~inancial Depnrtmentt 

"1865. P decIded that the balances on the Pubhe Works books should 
be accepted, and the dIfferences on the civil books written olf. 

U. The accounts between the two Departments are now connned to a simple banking or 
remittance account. •. 

~2. The result of this change, so rar as concerns the despatch of business, has been that 
the Provinoial Public Works Acoount, instead of waitiug for one or two years or even longer, 
untIl the Civil Account books were ready to receive them, they are now dealt with at once. 
At this date (19th June 1865), the accounts for the diJFerent PI'ovinces have been received in 
the ACCQuntsnt General's Office for the dates as below:-

Mudra.... ... ... 
Bomooy (no complete aocountl yet received) 
Benlul ••• ••• IO. 
North.Weatern Provinces • 
Punjub ••• .1. 
Central ProViDcea 
Brlt.llh Burmab 
Oudb ... 

March 1866. 

February " 
March .. 
February II 

March 

Hyde .. bad ... 
Strait. Settlement.. It " 

MylOre on February " 
Coo,« ... November 1864-
Centrnl India October JJ 

~putnu. ... It'ebruary 1866. 

:23 • .tI.6olition of Pu6lic "orl., SIIBJlenu Accounta.-Formcrly the accounts of the Publio 
., Works Department wOl'e kepb under three main heads-

AbohlioD of Publio WornSuape6.. .. Engineer or Disbursmg Department," which was debtor 
AocoUDt. for ,the cash received, and creditor fa ... cash expenditure; 
.. Publio Works Department" or " Suspense Account,'! which was debtor for the cash expendi
tul'e credited to "Engineer Department," and credItor for the annual expenditure on Estab
lishmentsandRe~airs,and for the expenditure on Ol-iginal Works as they wele completed; and 
"Govel'nment" (a ••• , the Civil Department), whiolt was creditor for the cash issued to the 
.. Disbursmg Department," and debtor for the charges for Establishments, Repairs and com
pleted Original'Works which were oredited to the Suspense Account. Thus in the Civil 
Accounts the whole expenditure incurred by the Publio Works Department, as well as the 
cash held by it (i. I., the balances of both Engineer and Pubho Works Department), was 
held at the debit of that Department, until it assumed a nualor compl.ted form; so that if a 
work (as, I. g., a canal or road) occnpied five or six years to construct, the expenditure during 
all this tIme remained" unadjusted" between the two Departments. Thus the Publio Works 
"Suspenss" Accoun~ necessartly was always very large, and the annual" Adjustment" Ac
ccunts between the two Departments always much in arrears, bemg a very comphcated afl'atr 
to arrange, while the Account Current botween the Department and Governmeut (j. ~., the 
acccunt exhibiling these adjustments) had no sort of ronnection with the annual appropriation 
account which represeuted the actual expenditure of the year. 

24. This suspense acoount was inherited from the tradItional system of Indian accounts 
generall.r, based partly on the idea of fixing responsibility by a money debit, and partly on the 
supposed necessity of charging the cowpleted publio worksbcdily to iii Dead Stock account. 
The Department of Pubho Works Aooounts is greatly indebted to the Comlrllssioners for 
baving obtained the discontinuance of this troublesome complication. The Controller's annual 
Acccunt Current is now the account of the expenditure incurred within the year,-that is, of 
the expenditure incurred against the Public Works grant with any otber miscellaneous items, 
and is vastly more simple and less bulky Lhan it used to be. 

~5 • .tI.6olituna 'lfl"~ .Ace08/t1 C.,... .. llt.,.di.g " d4w4ruh ptJ1G6/ .... -The accounts of disbursera 
hued ouh and the account of expenditure a.,...uost the grant have 

ACtOn.'" OIl lJOo11IIeolL always been based on the actual cash expenditnre incurred, but 
all arran~ment obtained of charging nn the one side of the departmental cash accounts the 
totalliablhties incurred, on the works for labor and materials, and debiting the part still to 
~ Publl. Worb Circo\uo N ... 8 and pay p~r co. IN, so that the difference consti~uted the actual 

UoClb_ cash payments. From Is' May,t the English§ system has 
(§ ..... of Bu/tU.l.. 'I6IMI _aulL been adopted of omitting the record of liabihties from the 

BI\~i~W=") I ....... u of....... aecouuts, and making them simpl! a record of -:ash paY!"ents. 
abu An """"unt of demands payable IS, bowever, still kept III tbe 
original' day books' or accounts of works, and in the accounts of stook. 
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26. Reauction of cla88ification.-Public Works expenditure used to he c1ns.ified under 
Simphfication of cl ... iftcalaon of 47 heads, the accounts, of expenditure bei!'g recorded under 

expend,tur. every Department of Government (as Fortifications, Canton-
ments, Comn.issnrlat, &c.; under Army; Revenue, Police, 

Custom, &c., under Civil Administration), and under every class of work of pubhc improve_ 
ment, as Navigation Canals, Irrigation Canals, Metalled Roads, Unmetalled Roads, &c. They 
are now classified undel' the five heads-Military :Buildiug., Civil Buildin!!'!!, Agricultural 
WOI'ks, WOlks of CommuDlcation, and Miscellaneous Pubhc Improvement. b The saving of 
lal?or in accounts is very considerable; and although statistical Retul'Ds will be more trouble. 
some to prepar., because the items of expenditure will have to be pi~ked ont of the boob, 
instead of belDg collected under separate heads, such returns are not often called for. 
and Receipts. 27. A considerable reduction has also been made* in the 

o PnbUc Work. Circnl.,. No. 24 of classificatIOn of Public Works Receipts. 
1864. 

~8. Reduction of Stock .Account...-The Commissiou considered the practice to he necessary 
Reduction of Stock which they found in force, of keeping the materials purchased 

for genel al purposes on the books of the Department at their 
money value, the account stock being cleared m tUID as the materials are used on works; .but 

t Public Work. Slandin Order they recommended that materi.ls purchased directly for works 
No. 21 of 1865 g should be charged at once to those works, and thiS change 

has been orderedt to he introduced from the begmning of 
the year 1865.66. The reduction of work m accounts should be considerable. 

29. Another important measure was carried out from the beginning of the previous 
year, the removal from the stock account. of tbose articles 

ond Store Accounts. wbich come nnder the term' tools and plant.'t The expendi. 
:I: Pubhc Work. Circular No.1. of ture oIl: these is now ch.arged directly to a final :Budget head 

1864. of serVIce, and the arbcles are kept on the books merely at 
. their money value •• 

SO. During the course of the year also road metal has been removed from the stock 
accounts, and is now charged direct to the estimate for which it was purchased. 

S1. Contract.. .t1ccount8.-New forms of contract accounts have been issued§, which came 
into operation on the lJit November 1864. 'l'he charges 

Cbango in form. of Contr.ct.&o. made for WOI ks executed hy contract are now based on the 
counts. cash payments made, and all advances are chalged. direct to 

§ Pubhc Works C,rculars Nos.40 the works on account of which they were made. :By this ar-
and 45 of 1864. rangement all expenditure of this class forms a charge at once 

agamst the grant of the year, instead of bemg passed 
through any intermediate (suspense) advance account. A greater correspondence is thns pro
duced between the :Budget estimate and the expenditure incUlTed against it, than nsed to be 
practicable, whIle it has been specially arranged to keep the advances under quite as close 
scrutiny as before. 

3i!. A change which has been made in the mode of comparing the total annual expendi-
. ture against the £trant of the year may be notICed in thiS 

ex e~l~:~: II I~D~::n:~l ,,:!~~~tlDg place. Her~tofor~ it has been usual to consider .the total 
p I! g cash expenditure IlIcurred on account of the Pubhc Works 

Department, as the charge to be made against the g .... nt, including all miscellaneous expendi_ 
ture, as for advances, and manufacture, and purchase of stock matenals, as well as that incurred' 
directly on service h~ads. Thus, snpposmg the advance account to be increased by five lakhs, 
there would be five lakhs less to be spent ou works. Under the new practice, which accords 
WIth that obtaining in the English public accounts, only the expenditure incurred on serVIce 
heads Will be charged against the grant J but as advances (or payments on account to con_ 
tractors), which formed the bulk of the non·servlCe expenditure, are now charged direct to 
service heads, no senSible discrepancy between the total and service expenditure WIll be caused 
by the measure. 

33. An exception to the rule thus introduced is madell in the case of expenditure for such 
materinls as cannot, under the arrangement explained in 

II For~ No. 25. atlached to Report paragraph 28, be charged direct -to the works. These mate_ 
of Comm,"'ou, poge 60. I'ials, under the name of 'Stock,' still continue to be in effect 
a charge against the grant J any increase made during the year to the balance of stock on 
band, reqUIring a cOrl'esponding reductIOn of the sum available for specific works. 

84. Mitior cha"p ••. -Othel' changes may also be mentioned, which, though 1_ import
ant and radical, are all in the direction of simplification. 

85. Among these may be classed a reviSIOn of the rules for banking with Government 
New Bnnking Rul... Treasuries and branch banks;-,r the revised rules 

, Pablio Works Clrenl.r No. 51 of 1864.. for the accounts of Public Works expenditure 
Accounts of C,vil OIB,.... • by Civil aud other non.departmpntal Officers;** 

•• Pubhc Work. C,rcul .. No. 61 of 1<64. the exclusiontf of charges for convIct labor 
tt Publio Work. C,rcul.r No. 71 of 1864. from the accounts; and the introductiontt of 
u 6f~~:!~rl~~o~IrCUlor No. 67 of 1864.. imprest cash acconnts in place of current cash 

01 itnprcst ... h .... nots. accoun ts lor all BUbol'dinats disLursel'8. 
86. A revised form of :Budget Estimats, after the pnttern of tbat proposed by the Corn. 

New form of Badgot E.tlmat.. mission, was issued§§ during the yenr, and the Provincial 
If Publl. Worka CIrcular No. 7Cof Estimat~s for 1865·66 were all prepared accordingly. ThiS 

186.. change L8 not merely a matter of lIooouot; but as the Bccounlia 
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of expenditure follow the oourse of the estimates, they have been aft'ected considerably by 
the change. 

37. The expenditure on land required for Public Works, and which is nsually disbursed 
Aooouull of 8. enditure on land. in the Civil Department, alth~ugh estimate~ l!>r in this De. 

P partment, was not I'eferred to In the Commission's Report; 
but it had heretofore bean incnrred without sufficient regularity or attention to sanctions, 

ks ' and the provisipns of the estimates. The audit of the 
18~PUbhO Wor Circular No. ,78 .f charges has now been transfel'red* to the Publio Works 

. Controllers, and specific rules issued for their gmdance. 
38. The accounting for the State expenditure on Railways and other guaranteed enter· 

prise, provided for in the Public Works Estimates, has also 
Of Steta expenditure on RailWBya, in the necessary course of thlDgs been transferred to this De. 
t Publio Works Clfcnlll1'l Noa,.64t partment fro,!, the, beginning of 1864.6:>, aDd !ules and 

Bud 78 of 1864. 'forms for deahng WIth these accounts have been Issnedt to 
the Publio Works Controllers. 

39. The changes above descnbed have necesslIllly involved a revision of the system of 
New form. of Controller'. books book.keeping pursued in the Controllers' Offices. Revised 

_ lIa.ed, rOl'ms of the different books Illustrated by examples worked 
out have accordlDgly been issued for the use of the De. 
partment. • 

40. Lastly, the whole of the different orders and rules ahove referred to, together with 
such as were still required to complete the system, have beeu 

Foregoiug cba.g .. codified combined into a code aud issued by the Government of India, 
~ Stendiug Order No 21 or 1865 in a Standing Order,t as a revised system of account in 

. • supersession of all previous orders Qn the subject. This 
Standing Order will eventually be IDcorpol'ated with the Revised Code shortly about to issue, 
of whICh it Will form Chapters XIX and XX. 

41. The forms of account issued with the revised system contain illustrative specimen 
Bnd manual of Dook.kee i. au bed, enb'!eS which are carried through the accou,nts, from the first 

P g PP entries of a disburser to the final ones ID the Controller's 
Provioclal Ledger. Tbesp have been made very full, and constitute a complete manual of 
bool,.keeping for the use of the Officers of the Department. 

42. The only measures now remaining to carry out, of those recommended by the Com. 
Chan remainm tu b. oarried out. mission, are th<; ~bolition of pre.au<ht, aud the transfer of the 

gee g ,duty of compIimg accounts nom the Controlle"'s Office 
Abolitioa of re •• nd.t. to the Execu~lve Engineer. ~s l'egards t~e first, at the time 

P when the revlseoi .. ystem was Issued, no actIou had been taken 
on the matter in the Civil Department. I understand that the change has since been made in 
that Departmeut., and the Public Works 1)epartment may usefully foll~w suit; but it will be 
'Perhaps as well to let the otber changes be first established. No p,actical inconvenience Will 
result from a rew months' delay; pre.audit has not been carried to the length in this Depart. 
meut which obtained in the Civil Department, but has beeu confined solely to charges for 
salaries and travelling allowances. 

43. With respect to the transfer of accounts to Executive Engineers, which was a measure 
. long contemplated before the Commission sat, some delay was 

TrAn,fe •• , .... ant. to E.ocut... unavoidable. Owing to the proceedIngs of the Commis. 
Eugmeera. sion being terminated somewhat abruptly. tbe preparation of 
the forms whicb were intended to accompany their report was unavoidably not qUite brought 
to completion, and some of the forms were omitted, wbile others belDg prepared in blank mIght 
not have been tholoughly understood by tbose who had to deal with them, Therefore, before 
Bubstituting the new forms for those heretofora in force, it became quite necessary to bave a 
complets set prepared, alld to put them to the test of practice. TillS was carefully done in 
this office, and the result of the practical expel'ience thus gained was the suggestion of some 
modifications in the details of the forms 8S ol'iglDally proposeu, tendiug to consiuernble simpli. 
ficatlon and reduction of work. The formo finally adopted with the illustrative examples fully 
worked out are those whIch have been issued as an accompaniment to Standing Order No. 21 
of H!65, and they came into opel'ation on the 1st May 1 K65. 

44. i am of opinion that the preparation of complete forms of this kind was a necessary 
N iIJ dolo ad. condltion for carrylUg out the chaDge successfully, aud that 

- 1 by the anangement adopted the fiual. c\lange Wlll be more 
speedily arrived at tban would bave been possible bad it been commenced npon oooner. 

45. It is proper b mention that, in all these measnres, this Department bas had the great 
Obi' ti d to lIr Faster benefit of the presence in India of Mr. Foster, one of the 

IS" on.. • • English Commissioners; his advi08 and assistance have been 
freely sought and given on all occasIOns, and it is only to be regretted that his eo,,"Dgementa 
on the civil and military aceounta did not leave hIm greater Imswe for aiding in those of this 
Department. 

46. It will be readily understood from the foregoing description that the year just ended 
has been a very busy one wILh this Department. In this 

Labor iD'fOIftd ia b ......... of tho \aaI; office the work has been heavy and unremittiug, and that the 
'1'*". Controllers should have sncceeded, notwithstanding these 

0.1. 
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cban?es, iu keeping tbeir current work up to date, and even improving the rate of pro"'re_s is 
I thmk, very credltable to them and theIr offices. " " 

41. 'rhe posltion now held b:r the Pubhc VI' ?,ks Accounts Department is so satisCactory 
Sati,factory posit,on of Pubhc Work. m all the essential respects of method, accUlacy, and expedI_ 

Dep.rtment, tio?, that it may not be amiss to say a word as to the causes 
lIeasons for it- whiCh have tended to produce this efficiency, 1 believe then 
I, Its const.tntion nod organization. the main rea~ons to be two--First, the Public Works Ac. 

. . , counts EstablIshment real!y f~rms a sohd Department; that 
IS, It IS 'not a mere conge lies of scattered offices, each havmg Its own separate or"'auizatlOn • 
hut the whole of the Accountants form one body, liable to serve in any part or"India and 
subject to stLict tests for admission and promotIOn. By this arrangement the smaller :ffices 
can be maintained in a much higher state of efficiency than would always be pIactiCable If 
each office were a separate body consisting of half a dozen or fewer Accountants' whIle the 
transfer of members from place to place in course of promotion tends to secure that uniformity 
of procedure whIch is essential to success in every system of account. 

48. The second pIinCIpai reason is to be found m the efficiency of the Controllers'. 
'l'hese Officers form one body under the Government of IndI" 
for the purposes of appointment and promotion, and It IS 

always expected that every member of it shan make himself thoroughly conversant with 
accounts and with the busmess of hIS department, in all their det",ls, so that his control may 
not be merely one of general supervision, but of a thorough and efficient kind. I should add 
that this Depaltment possesses a great advantage, in the mellns tor mamtammg an effiCIent 
.taff, from its connection WIth the executIve branch of the PublIc Works Department, which 
offers an opening to those of its members whose proclivities turn out after trIal not to be in 
this special dIrection. 

II. Efficiency of the Controllers. 

49. In conclusion, I should explain that this Report has dealt solely with the Accounts 
Ac,",uuta of - Offices ,in the ProvIDces immediately under the Goveromellt 

of IndIa. The accounts of the Controllers' Offices m the 
Presidencies of Madras and Bombay have now been established Oil the same system os 
obtains everywhere else; but those offices, which have been qUIte lately established as regubr 
Ollices of Account, are quite distinct, and the Controliels and Accountants attached to them do 
not form one body with the othels for the purposes of appointment and promotIon. 

50. _FI'om Madras the monthly accounts of receIpts and expendIture on the new system 
come up in good form, and WIth very commendable punctu
ality; but I am not able at present to say how fal the reo 

forms proposed by the Commission have been introduced IOto the original accounts of dis
bursers, on WhICh the recollis of the Central Office are based. 

51. In Bombay the changes of system have been deferred until the year 1865·66. 

MRdrRB 

Meanwhile consideJable efforts have been made by the Local 
and ]lomb,y. Office of Account to supply accounts of expenditure incurre.\ 

BIYRinst the gIants; but from the want of nn audIt on the original accounts, and in the absence 
of nny regular system of book-keeping in the Controller's O~ce, t,he DCCO?nts are merely state· 
ments compiled from Returns collected from the dlffelent dIsbursmg OfficeIs; such acpoont_, 
not hemg based on book entrIes, must be most l"borlOus to prepare, whIle they are- usually not 
altogether to be ,'elied on and flequently do not agree WIth each other; the monthly Returns 
of cash expendIture are for illstance differeut from the subsequent Returns of tho-charges to 
works on account of this expendIture, and the chalges shown ID the appropriation account do 
not preclsely correspond WIth those taken credIt for in the annual account current. From 
these causes it has not been.found pOSSIble to carry the Bombay accounts of 1864·65 through 
the Accountant General's books. However, it IS understood that a thorough change is to he 
made in the accounts of the present year: so far as the Controller's Office is concerned, tl:e 
new printed forms ore in use, which, it is hop,d, will serve to I'ender the establIshment of 
re"'ular account books comparatively easy; and if a vigorous effort be made, it may be hoped 
th~t the nccounts In Bomhay will now he brought into satisfactory accord with those of the 
lest of the empire. 

No. 27. ] 

Read-

[Accounts, Prog .. May 1866, No. 27,] 

E",tract.from tAo P,.O ... dongB'If tke Go.ern".."t 'If India, Publu. 'Worlu :Department,
No. 918., !laud 28111 Marcil 1866. 

Extract No, M9, dated 7th February 1866, from Proceedings of the Government of Imin. 
in tbe Financial Department, forwardIng a Momorandum by Mr, Foster on the PuLlIc 
AccoUllis of Indin.. (See page 347 of tins Collectton ) 

Read also the following:-
No, 299, dated 6th March 1866. 

Memo.-By the Accountant Gmera.l. PtlDLlO WOBJUI DBPART1lBNT~ 

FlDancial Department, in extract Plocoerings No. 549 of 7th February, send. to this 
Depa,lment an extract of lhe Memorandum ~y Mr. Foster, wrItten Just betoI'e hIb depalture 
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trom India.. The only part of this ~ote which concerns this Department will be lonnd in 
tbe Rtb paragraph, wherelo it IS stated that, in the Public Works Department, the recom
mendatIOns of the Commissioners, which have received the sanotion of Government, have only 
partially been carried out, and tbat there is still room for simplification ahd reduction of work. 

\>,. It IS, I think, to b. regletted that, when making these I'emarks, Mr. Foster did not 
specify mOl'. distinctly the particular matters to which he refers, because, in the absence of 
anythmg more than a general assertion, it is obviously impossible to establish the contrary. 
A. regords the possibility of greater simplification, I can only say that I am. not aware of 
any arrangement by which greater simplification could be at tbe present time accomplIshed. 
Had I seen the way to· it, it ,,:ould of course have beeu my duty to submit proposals for 
introducing it. . 

3. It will, no doubt, be within the knowledge of the members of this and the Financial 
Department that tbis opimon of Mr. Foster's has been already expressed by him on more than 
oue occasion; but then, as Mr. Foster has never explained bls proposals for simplification, it i. 
impossible to say hOlv far the assertion could have beeu substantiated. The only specific asser
'tiou that I cnn call to mind as having been made, was the objection made to the form of Jour
nal iu use in this Department, and to which, therefol'e, it was practicable to make a specific 
reply. The 'papers on this case are attached (depo.itell), and I ventnre to think that anyone 
perusing them will come to but one opinion, tlia .• that, so rar from our form being mferior to 
that proposed by MI'. Foster, it iuvolves in reality a gl'eat simplification and reductIOn of work, 
and is in fact a I'eallmprovement in account-keeping. At any rate, this Department may be 
quite satisfied if the merits of the ease, as between it and Mr. Foster, are mferred from this 
example, the only one, so rar as I know, whICh can be cited on either side. . 

. 4. As regards tbe other, and perhaps the more important assertion made.-namely, that 
the recommendations of the CommIssioners, approved by Government, have only partially been 
camed out,-I can only say that, to the. best of my knowledge and belief, etJer'!/ recommendatIOn 
hIlS been carried out, and the enthe chauge contemplated actually carried out. 

6. It seems necessary, however, to notice one point to prevent the possibility of miscon-
• . ception. It may he said that the abolition of pre-audit has 

In the Government R .... l.tlon on not been accomplished. Now when tbe assent of tbe Gov-
~~e ::,,:\eN~~r:e~~a2t!h~~;C~ol~~~ ernment of India was notified in this Department* to the 
,uldlt; but il,1 the Romance of such. it CommiSSIoners' proposnls"..it was understood that pre .. audit was 
::Ji.'b i:~~t~:e!~~ ~~. pro!", .. l to to be abo!ished ID th~ Civil Department also. But so far as 

regards bIlls for salaries and travelhng allowances, the proce
dure of the Civil Dcpartmeut, with respect to the offices submitting the bill, appears to be pre-

t I am of cou"e, .peaklng bere of cisely .the ~umet ~s it used to be,. except that the Examin~r 
U.e proce .. goue througb 10 o,d., to of Clnlm~ IS subslttuted for the CIvil. Paymaster. Now, 10 
get the bill paid. not of the mod. the Pubhc Works Department, pl'e-audlt had never been car
.dopted in d?aling with the b.ll in tbe ried to the length it appears to have reached in other depart
occounta. wb"b .. auother matter. ments, but wns confined to the charges for salnries and travel
ling allowallCcs. And, therefore, so far as is known to this Department, its procedure is pre
cisely similar. the Public Works Controller being substituted for tbe Civil Paymaster, to tbat 
adopted in the Civil Department at Mr. Foster's recommendation, and thel'efore I conceive we 
are entitled to assume that we are substantially acting in accordanee with the views finally 
developed by him on this poin t. 

6", 'l'h61'e is one other point in this case which it seems necessary to touch on, to make the 
action of this Department clearly understood. Mr. Foster says in the concluding part of the 
parnglaph of his Note above relerred to, that a separation of the cash and stores accounts 
OUgllt to be made, and from the way iu which the paragraph is worded, any reade.· unacquainted 
WIth the facts would probably be led to suppose tbnt this separation of tbe two clllsses of 
acoounts was one of the partIcular recommendations approved by Government, whICh the pre
vious part of the paragraph refers to as not having heen carried out. But a reference to the 
text of the CommiSSioners report will, I believe, render quite clear the incorrectneos of such 
an inference. It will he seen froID paragraph 60 of that report, tbat an opinion is offcred to 
the elfoct that this plan, "i.., the charging materials, when purchased direct, to a Budget head 
of service provided for that purpose, would be advantageous; but the report goes on to say 
that" the full adoption of this change in the mode of chargmg materials, is not at pressnl prac
ticaLI.. 'l'here can, however, be no dIfficulty in carrying it out at once with regard to tools, 
instruments, and such plant and machinery as may be required for general purposes." This is 
precisely what bas been done. 

7. Again, in paragraph 73 of the Report, it is proposed tbat "instead of passing all 
tbes& stores thl'Ougb tbe stock lIOOOun,. tbey should, when purchased, be charged direct to 
the wol'k upon which they are to be employed, whenever they can be especially assigned to 
such work. 

S. 'l'his proposal also has been carried out in its entirety. and I am bonnd to say that 
I cannot cnll to mind any occasion on which Mr. Foster bas led either myself or any olher 
member of tbe Department to suppose that he considered the time bad come for extending 
tbe system fm',ber. Cet,tainly the ohvious inference from the text of tbe report is that the 
introduction of this Budget heod for stock was a change which, although it might be desirable, 
was not practicable, aud need not be taken into considoration in working out the details of 
the scheme. 
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9. 1 cannot admit, therefore, that the fjr<t part of th,s para!;l"raph of 1\1r. Foster's 
j\fe.mo~a~dum is quite accurate ~ to facts; aud I conceive that the secoud, from the way In 

which It IS attached to t6e first, IS calculated to convey an entllely erroneous impreSSIOn. 

Ordered that copy of the above Memorandum be forwarded to the Financial Depart
ment for information, with a remark that the Governor Ueneral iu CounCil in this Depart
ment concurs generally in the opimons expressed iu ~Iajor Chesney's ],iemol'audum as to the 
extent of the changes introduced Into the Public Works Accounts. A reference to the 
Accountant General's Report of the 19th June 1865, forwarded to the FlDanCial Department 
WIth Circular No. 70 of 1865, shows that at that date every change recommended by the 

. Commissioners, and approved by Government, had been carried ant, with the exception of the 
transfer of the compIlatIOn of accounts from the ContI oilers to the' Execntive En"lOeers, a",1 
the abohtion of pre-and,t. The ~Ist of these two ~hanges has since been cOlllpleted"throughout 
IndIa,. a~d as I·egards. the I~tter, It does not appear that the practice In force in thIS Depart
meut IS In any matellal pomt dllferent flOm that finally adopted m the Civil Department. 

[Accounts, Octobar 1@66, Nos. 45 10 47.] 

FORMATION OF A CE:NTRAL OFFICE OF ACCOUNT. 
Dated 29th Angust, 1866. 

No. 45.] From-M. H. FOSTBB, E.q • 
TO-Tk6 &cretary If) the GOfJernment of Indsa, FINAlfCJAL DlIPABTlfBln'. 

I bave tbe honor to forward berewith, for tbe considelation of Govemment, a Memoran
dum I bave prepared on tbe measures to he adopted for establishin" a Central Office oC 
Account. -" 

No. 46.] M ... ora1ldum Oft tAo mea8llru to b. adopted for utabliding II C.ntral Office of Ace"".t 
in Indus. 

The detailed instructions for the Account busi,,_ at Mnfu!'S,1 Treasuries and at the Offi_ 
ces of the Accountants General, inclndmg the .!>xammer of ClaIm. Branch, havlOg been com

Para.. 459, Section 25. 

established. 

pleted, It now remains to denl with the proposal mnde in the 
CiVl~ Report that a set of ImperIal Acconnts should be 

2. These Accounts, embracing the whole of the financial transactions of Indla, naturally 
fall to the charge of the Aud,to, Ueneral. . 

8. It may be welllirst briefly to review the constitution of the Departments placed under 
his control. 

4. 1'his Officer bolds several important offices. He is Accountsnt General to the Govent
ment of India, AudItor Geller.,I, 1st Member and PreSIdent of the Board of Audl., anu CWeC 
of the Loan Departmen t 

5. As it has been decided that the Loan Department is to be transferred to the Bank of 
Bengal, it is omItted from presen~ conSideration. 

6. Tbe Board of Audit eXIsts only in name and should be formally abolished. 
1. The dUbes of the Accountant General to the Government of India Or<' similar to 

those of tbe Acconntants General of other Governments, and embrace the Acconnts of Pohtlea! 
Treasm'les, oC the Post Office, and of tl)e Telegraph Department. The system whICh ha. been 
introduced into the Bengal Accounts is being extended to those of the Government of India, 
and will shortly be in fnll working order. 

8. The dntles of the Auditor General consist in a supervision over the Accounts of all tbe 
several Governments and Admmistrations of IndIa, in the consolidation. of these several Ac
connts, in the preparatIOn of the annual Finance Accounts, and in a control over all other 
Accollllt Officers and over all questions relnting to Accounts. . 

9. In place of attach 109 so many titles to one Officer, it wouIa be more .imple and wonld 
sufficiently describe his position and dutIes if he were to be called Comptroller General of 
Accounts. . 

10. 'rhe Comptroller General's Ollice should be divided into three Branches
'llt.-The Lean Branch, so long as it IS not transferred to the Bank of Bengal. 
2nd.-'l'he Treasury and Depal tmental Accounts.Branch. 

, Srd.-The Central Accounts Brauch. 
11. 1'be two first of these should each be nnder the charge of a 1st Assistant aided by an 

estabhshment to be reduced in numbers, but to be placed upon a revised and Improved scale, 
for which that proposed for Bengal may .crve as a model. A 

Append .. A. separate :Memorandum is app~nded ~n this subJect. 
12. A propOl!al hos been submitted to Government for the abohtion of the donble andit 

of the Postal account. by throwmg thIS duty upon the Compiler of Postsl Accouut subject to 
a general supervIsion by the Accountant Uenera!. 1'hc adoptIOn of tblS arrallgement wonld 
faclhtate a measure whIch under any circumstances seems deSIrable, namely: the consohdatlon 
of the separate Postal ond Telegraph branch WIth the General Account Department. U IIder 
the Dew syst.m It WIll be qUite e ... y to place the whole of the Accounts under olle superm
tendence. 
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18 The Central Accounts Branch being the most important branch should lie preside~ 
over hy a Deputy Comptroller General, who should be selected from the most competent ACIlOunt. 
ants in the financial service. • 

14. There is no one hetter fitted for this post than Mr. S. G. Wyatt, who is at preseni 
absent in England on sick leave. He should be appointed Deputy Comptroller General, aod aD 
efficient officer should be selected to officiate for him ont,] his return to Iodia; but during 
the introduction of the new system, it wou1d be higbly desirable tbat Mr, E. F. Harrison 
should be placed in special cbarge of this Branch, and the impol·tance of tbe cbanges belOg 
introduced would fully justify tbe employment of an officer of bis standing upon tbese duties. 
Mr. A. C. l!'oster sbould be appointed ASSIstant to tbe Deputy Comptroller General in tbe Cen. 
tl al Olli,,", as be bas considerable experience in tbe new system, and is acquainted with my 
views on tbe subject. -

15. The Deputy Comptroller General should be aided by a very eft'ective staft' and a mo
derate estabh.bment of efficient alld well paid olel'ks. Besides tbose actually engaged on tbe 
current duties, tbere should be one or two officers available for special duties. These sbould 
Le occasionally detached to other Governments to aid in tbe iutroduction of the new system 
and to inspect and report upon the mode in which the Accounts are kept. • 

16. It is dUJicult in antIcipation to decide upon the number of officers Bud clerks !l~oes. 
A d' B sary for the performance of tbe duties whicb will-fall to tbis 

ppeD l~ , Branoh,_ but a Memor~ndum IS furnished, giving the approxi. 
mate establishment which will be required. > 

17. The duties of this Brauch wonld include the supervision and consolidation of the 
Budget Estimates to be laid before tbe Fmancial Deplll·tment; tbe preparation and submis.ion 
for tbe.appro'vnl of the Comptroller Genel'al, of all deCIsions ailecting the general principles 
of the Indian Accounts; the preparation of the annual Finance Accounts and of all consoli. 
dated monthly and periodical Ststementa and Accounts to be submitted to the Ftnancial 
Department or to tbe Secretal'y of Stat .... 

18, As relrards deCISions Ilffecting tbe mode of keeping the public Accounts, the ruling of 
the Comptroller General should be considered as final. It is only in rare cases, where impor. 
tant prlOolples are involved, that a special reference to Government in the Financial Depal't. 
ment should be made. The Comptroller General should be held competent to deal on his own 
authority with all ordinary questions relating to tbe IndlRn Accounts. 

19. The most important duty, however, to be confided to the Central Branch, will be that 
of keeping the Imperial Books, 

20. 'l'he course to be pursued in the preparation of these Books will be now described. 
21. Each Government and Administratlou will prepare and I'orwal'd to the ComptroUu 

" . General a Monthly· Abstract 01' Receipts and Payments lD 

dn~ :;ddt: ~.':~~~~I;;'o~'·~:;l~ th~ form already laid do!"n. This Abstract shows the Re. 
g celpts, let, under the MalO Heads, such as "Land Revenue," 

" Customs," &:c" and 2nd, under Minor Heads, such as, as regards the latter, "Imports," 
~r Exports," Miscellaneous;" and Expenditure under, 1st, Main Heads, such as "Land Reve. 
nue," 2nd, Minor Heads, such as "Colleotors' Establisbments," and 3rd, Detsiled Items, such 
as ,. Salnl'ies," 'f Contingent Charges," &0, 

, 22. ,\'he Main and Minor Heads will be.suffioientfor the records of the Central Books, 
80 that the detailed items may be omitted from these Aocounts, though tbey will be included 
jn the Abstracts I'or the purpose cf reference in CIISS ul' need. Bl!fore these Abstl'oota al'8.lealt 
with in the Central Officp, it would bs convenient to' .trike out the annas and pies from tbe 
totals tbat are to bs posted, increasing by one rupee such totals as have the grestest number 
of anna. in as mauy cases aa will be sufficient to compensate for, an equivalent number oC 
rupees lost Ly tbe omiSSIon of anuas Blld P"'" • 

28. ,\'be Military Bud Publio W orka Departm8llts will also furnish monthly Statements of 
their transactions in the form prell<:ribed by Govel'llmellt. In these. the Main L.dger Heade 
'WIll be " Army" and " Publio Works," "Bud the Minor Heads will consist of th". G,ants and 
otbe~ Henda of Service or of Receipt. • , " 

1l40. The Ledb>'8r will open with tbree (ieneral Acooullts. flU., "G,.vernment Accouut," 
" Genel'Ill Revenue Aooount." and "Grant Account:" Then will foUow the several Revenue 
alld Receipt Heads, then the .Expenditure BIld l'"ymeut Heads, aDd- 6n.,]ly the Personal and 
:Balance Accounts. " • ' 

25. It is ncedloss to give all the Ledger entries in detail, but the following aI" the mlWl 
entriss, and will be sufficient to show the principle UpOft whicb the Account is to be worked. 

26. 'rb" Balunce Account WIll sbow the tot.,] debit and credit, op.millg and c10SlDf ba. 
lances which will appear ou the several Heads of AOl'Onnt throughout tbe Ledger, Til" 
Granta will be debited to Government and credit<ld t<> Grant Account; Revennes and otbe. 
Receipts will be credited to" tbe Heads of Receipt and debIted to the Aoconntanta '-I"ID~ 
them. SUlldry SSl'Vices will be debited with the amouut of payments, and the Accountants 
making them will be credited. Tbe General Revenue Aocount mil be credited with the 
amount of Revenue received, and the Head. of Revellue mil be debited. Tbe General Revenue 
Account, under which all tbe items ul'Revellne will be oollected, will be dehited, and Govern-
ment will be credIted witb the to\al amouut of Revenue. ' 

27. On the' other hand, tbe Heads of Expellditure win be el'Olllited with payments out 
of Grants, aud th. Grant Account will be d.bited with the amount of Bnch expendIture.. The 
balance on this account at the CI068 of tile year "ill show either a ... ving 011 the Graow or 
all exoess of Expenditure, and 'Will be credited or debited &0 Government Account aceonlwgly. 

5. 
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The balance at the credit of tbe Government Account will represent the difference between 
assets and liabilities of Government, and wIil be carried to Balance Account. 'I'he balance ou 
the Receipt Accounts will represent tl-e sums at the credit of Funds, &c., and will be oarried 
to Balance Account. The balances of Funds and Debt Accounts Will be carl'ied to Balance 
Account, and the debit balances on tbe Accounts of sundry Accountants WIll represent tbe 
amollnt for which they are indebted to Government, 'and, belUg carried to Balance Account, 
the Books wiII be closed. , 

28. Under tbis arrangement tbe Books will display the whole of the financial transactions 
of the Indian Empire, includIng the Grants, the Receipts, tbe Expenditure, the Savings 011 

the Grants 01' the excess of Expenditnre, and the Balances. 
29. A Table is added, which wIiI exemplify these operations more clearly than words can 

A d C do. It must be remembered tbat the Ledger Headmgs are 
ppen.. • put in • classes, Rnd many det"ll Suspense and Adjustment 

Reads are omitted, as they wIll follow the ordmary course and Dot affect the principles laid 
down. 

50. There should be no "ProSt and Loss Account." Profit should go to the proper 
Read of Revenue, and losses as charges agamst t~e Head of Selvice on account of whICh 
they have been incurred. 

• 31. 'I'he entries will be carefully jonrnalised monthly in a Journal, similar in shape to 
that now being introduced into the Bengal Acconnt Office, WIth Debtor and Creditor columns 
on opposite sides. The Debtor and Creditor columns of the Journal should agree in amount 
at the close of each entry and thus check its correctness. 

32. 'I'he Minor Heads will be thus dealt With and will be posted monthly into the 
Ledger, which will have a separate Readlllg for each Minor Head tabulated With inner 
columns for the separate Governments. ThiS will not be difficult to arrange as regards space, 
if the aunas and pies be r~jected. These Mlllor H~adiugs will be closed annually to the 
Major Read!! for which an opening will be reserved at the commencement of ench set of 
Minor'Heads. The mode of closiug the Major Heads bas already been described. 

33. A monthly Trial lIalance Sheet should be prepared on a printed form from the 
_Ledger. The totals on the Debtor and Creditor side of tbis Sheet Will correspond in amount 
with those on the Jonrnal, in whlCli the _total should be carried on tbroughout the year. It 
need scarcely be staled that no entry should appea!' in the Ledger that does not also pass 
through the Journal, though supplement.loy details may be added to either, when found eon. 
venient., without interfering with the totals formlUg" the actual entry. 

34. Before the opening entries can be passed into the Books, it will be necessary to 
obtain from the several Governments and Ae\mlUistrations, and from the MIlitary and Pubhc 
Works Departments, a Statement of the closing balances on their Books at the end of the 
previous finanCial year, in order that the opening entries may be correctly made in the Cential 
Books. 

•• 115. There will be considerable difficulty iu obtaining an accurate Statement, owing to 
the state of arrear which pel vades almost all, the Indian Accounts. Every effOl·t should 
be made to bring these np In the shortest possible time, and whel'e correct balances cannot be 
obtained, rather than delay the opening of the Books, \t woald be preferable to accept 
approximate balanc.es, and aa errors or discrepancies are discovered, to set them right by 
corrective entries. - -

36. When the Accounts have been bronght into working order, a monthly Account shonld 
. b. prepared, in tbe form hereWith annexed, showing in 

Append .. D. abstlact tbe Bulances and the Receipts and Payments tbrough. 
out India brought together nnder the maiu heads, and giving, in separate columns, the trans. 
actions of the month, and the totals for the expired period of the year, the estimated amount 
for the 12 months being shown in the third column, so that an exact comparison can be made 
agalDst the Estimates of the progressive revenue and expenditure. The twelfth monthly 
Account will show the total transactions of the year compared With tbe Budget Estimate, 
One copy of this Acconnt should be submitted monthly to the FlDancial Departmellt, and one 

A di E F &; -" copy to the Secretary of Stats. Specimen forms of tbe 
pp.~ ... • ••• '" Journal, Ledger, and Trial Balance Sheet are also attached. 

• ·S7. The annual Finanee Accounts would be an extension of tbls Account, and would show 
the same transactions in greater detail. The form of this Account appended to tho Commls • 
.. ioner's CiVil Report has been sanctioned by Government under FinaMial Resolution dated 
IWth AprIl 1865, snbject to some triflIng modifications set forth in tae Resolution. 

~8. These appear to be the main POlDtS to he dealt with in laymg down a scheme for tbe 
estabhshment of a set of Imperial Acoounts which will combine the whole of the financial 
transactions in India., those which are conducted m England hemg for the present excluded 
from the Indian Books. 

89. That difficulties will arise in the practioal application of a system so new to India, 
• is fully to be expected, but if the general prInciples laid down be kept in view, there is no reasoll 

to suppose that these dlfficultie. canuot he successfully overcome. 
-< 40. The mQst stringent rules should be adopted for secul'ing the punctnal slIbmission of 
the monthly Trea~ury Accounts, as a f~i1ure'n this loespect mllst be one of the chief obstscles 
to the successful WOlking of any system of Account. 'When once tbe new llystem has been 
faidy estahiished, there is no reasun why the monthly Abstract Accounts of the several Govern
ments should not be transmitte<l to the Central Office within four weeks after the expl1 .. tlOB 
uf each mouth. The Account. ul such erreasorles as lie at II great distance from Head. 
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quarters and are habitually late in their arrival, should be treated as Accounts of the sub. 
sequent month, except, perhaps, those of the last mouth of the financial year, for the receIpt 
01 which a limIted extra time may be accorded. _ 

41. It is with gleat regret that, in consequence of my recall by the English Government, 
I sball be unable myself to conduct to R satIsfactory conclusion the great work upon which 
I have been engaged. The final success of the measure will now much depend upon the choice 
made in the selectIOn of officers for completing the carrying Gut of these important refol·ms. 
They should be men as free as pOSSIble from prejudices agalllst the system being- introduced, 
nnd they should be prepared to saCrIfice their individual opinions, and to carry ont in its 
integrity a system which has been carefully prepared, which after due consideration has 
receIved the approvnl and sanction of Government, and which, aftel' undergoing an experI
mental trial in Bengal, has proved Its superiority over the system it has supe~seded • 

• M: .H: FOSTER. 

29M Aug''''' 1865. 

No. 2778, dated 6th October 1865. 

No. 47.] 

Read-

RESOLUTION-By the Go • ...,.,..,.t of India, FIlI .... aUL DBP.l.BTKBlIT. 

Lletter dotted 29th August 1865, from Mr. M. H. Foster, Conunissioner of Enquiry into 
Indi&n Accounts, contttinmg his views reg&rdlng the formaiaon of a Centra.! Office of 
Account. 

RESOLUTloN.-The Governor General in Council observel! that there is 
already a Central Office of Account, viz., that of the Auditor General of'India, 
but the work hitherto prescribed for it has to be modified and adapted now' to 
the requirements of the new system of Accounts. -

2. From various causes it was deemed inexpedient, under the old system 
of accounts, to obtain from the Account offices other than annual accounts of 
the actual receipts and charges of the several Presidencies and ProvinCes.. The 
monthly and quarterly Statements· of receipts and disbursements fulfilled but 
imperfectly the purpose of an account of actual receipts and charges. 

3. Under the new system, however, the abolition of , pre-audit, and the 
separation of Cash accOlmts from Store accounts in the Civil and Military 
Departments, and of the accounts of the Military and Public Works Depart
ments'from those of the Civil Department, have facilitated materially the sub
mission henceforth of monthly accounts of a.udited receipts and cbarges by the 
several Offices of Account in the Civil, Military, and Publie Works Departments. 

4. To util~se these monthly accounts, at the I!~liest practicable period, they 
should be incorporated, monthly, in Imperial Books, which the Central Office 
win keep, for showing the revenues and charges of India, as well as of each 
Presidency and Province. 

5. The procedure described in the 21st to the 33rd and 36th and 37th 
paragraphs of Mr. Foster's Memorandum, will be followed in the sUbmisslon of 
accounts to the Central Office, and in the preparation there' of lhe Imperial 
Books, and at the close of the year, the annual Finance and Revenue accounts 
for submission to Parliament, will be prepared from those Books. -,:-

6. In order that the Imperial Books may be opened~ without delay, tho 
Central Office of Account will accept from the AccO'QU.tants GeneJ;8l of the' 
several Presidencies and Provinces, and from the Military and: Publie Works 
Departments, approximate balances for the 30th April 1865. whicl1 can be set 
right afterwards by corrective entries. :' . , ' ; • 

7. And in order that the monthly accounts 'of Pie local AccoUIitants 
General may be rendered promptly to the Central Office of Account; the Gover
nor General in Council requests that the several local Governments and 
Administrations 'Will issue stringent orders for the punctual submission of the 
monthly TJ.-easury accounts by officers in charge of Treasuries. ' 

8. If punctuality be ensured in this respect, "there is no l'eason." as 
observed by Mr. Foster,." why the monthly abstract accounts of the several 
l'residt'ucies .and Provinces should not be transmitted to the' Central Office 
within four weeks after the expiration of each month. The accounts of such 
'l'reasuries as lie at a great distance from Head-quvters. and are habitually 
late in their arrival, should be treated as accounts of the subsequent month," 
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· except in the last month ot the financial ·year. For .the submission of the 
· accounts for that month to' the Central Office. a little longer time will be 
allowed .. 

9. Vnder these orders, the monthly and quarterly Statements of receipta 
and charges, which appertain. to the old system of account, will be dropped as 
Boon as they can be superseded by the monthly account of audited receipts and 
payments under the new system. . . 

· . 10.' In co?ne~n ,wJth this revised proced~e for a monthly in place of an 
annual consohdation of the accounts of receIpts and charges of India, it is 
necessary-oto revise the s~veral ~stablishments under the officer who is Auditor 
General of India..and Accountant General to the Hove1'IlII\ent of India. 

11. Henceforth, this officer will be called Comptroller General of Accounts 
-the Board of Audit, which has been in abeyance for some time, being hereby 
abolished. ' 

12. The Comptroller General will deal on his own authority with all 
ordinary questions relating to Indian Accounts, such. as the classification of 
receipts and payments, ~be processes of recording them, the mode of closing 
subsidiary heads of account, and the like j his decisions on these points, when 
they establish a general rule, being simply communicated to the Financial 
Department .. " . _. . 
.. 13.. But .questions affecting any. tWQ~.of .the thr~e. 'Departments, Civil 

Military, and Public Works, or'affecting thEl degree of control by the Supreme 
and local Governments, respe9tively, of pahicular items of receipt or pay
ment, fihould be referred to the Government of India, in the Financial Depart
ment/for settlement, in communication, if necessary, with the Secretariats of 
the D~partments concerned,-or ;if any points of this character, affectin~ one 
Department only, be settled in accordance with the report of the Comptroller 
General of Accounts, by an order of Government in the Department concerned, 
the report and decision should be communicated to the Financial Department. 
. 14 The fundamental principles also of the new system, viz., the stlpara

tion'of Cash from Store accounts, exoopt in the Public Works Department,
the prohibition, save in a few authorized exceptional cases, of interdepart •. 
mental adjustments,-the restriction of Treasury accounts, as far as practi
.cable, to mere elementary facts,-are not io be relaXed by the Comptroller 

. General of Accounts without a reference to Government. 
15. The Budget· and Regular Estimates will be consolidated by the' 

, Comptroller General, b~t they will be reviewed, as hitherto, in the Financial 
Department. . -

,6. In Provinces where the Budget Estimate is printed, a copy will be 
sent to the Financial Department and to the Comptroller General, resptlctively j 

but where this desirable -end has no~ )'et been attained, and the Budget is still 
furnished in Jpanuseript, one. copy. only wJll be submittt'd, 'Diz., to the Finan
cial Department, whicn Department, after reviewing the Estimate, will forward 

, it to Comptroller General for inoorporation in the Imperial Estimates. 
17. 'l'hEl' Comptroller General of Accounts will have charge of the follow-

ing duties, viz. :- . . 

Jat.-The management of the Public Debt, until the trmsfer of the 
duty to the Bank of Bengal. 

2nd.-The accounts of the Treasuries which are un<Ier officers, who 
• , . are immediately under the Government of India. 

3rd.-The Central Office of Acco~t. 

18. Fot' these duties he will be allo~ed the aid of a Deputy Comptroller 
General, an Assist~nt Comptroller Genel'ar, and a oomplement ()f other officers 
on the classified list, of the Account Dellartment, with the requisite ofIlco 
establishment. - . ~ , , . 

19. But as, in connexion with the arrangements now ordered, the cost of 
the Financial Secretariat must be reaueed, the additional charge for the Compo 

Auditor aenoral'. OlBee. troller General's Departmen.t, beyond th" 
Bonrd of And,t. cnst of the offices now under him, which 
OlBee or tb. ACCDnntnnt aonaral. aovernment or are noted ill the IIUlr"in, should he met 

Illdln. for Tl'eUIUf,)r ACCOUllu.,; r-
Anwt of Po,loland Telegrnph charg... fl'OID the above-men~oned bIIoVillg, the 
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new Department being organised b;)!" a re-distribution of, officerS rather than by' 
any increase of expense. " . .-

i 
~ . . ... 

, ORDERED, that a.copy of this Resolution, a.nd of :panigraph~ 2i to' 40 'ot 
Mr. Foster's Memorandum regarding the Central Offi.ce, of Account, be sent tQ 
the Foreign, Home, Milita).'Y, and Public Works Departmentii' , 01 the GovEll'n.'. 
ment of India; the sev&al local Governments and :Administrations; the 
Comptroller General of Accounts; the several accountants General, and'~ 
the Deputy Accountants General in independenn. oharge. 'Also, that'" the 
Resolution, and para-graphs 21 to 40 of Mr. FQ~ter's 'MemoraJ1dv.m, be pq.blislied 
in the Gazet!,e of India. 
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